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SUMMARY.
_.--->

The House or Commons was crowded when

J Asquith
announce 1 the Government pro

£* m regard to Home Rule

H" said
the offering of suggestions did

"t mean the Covemment was lunning away

filh
tho original bill

There wis said the Prime Minister tue

"ospcU
ot acute dlssatisfaotlou und civil

itrlto in Ulster

Yoi. lie went on if tho hill wore ship

«reckca nmtllited or postponed the out

lVok »ould ho equally lonnldajle

Toa Ulster counties will tnke a poll to

W whether they desire to bo excluded lor

lix years

«r Asquith admitted that he did not think

tho proposals
would bo locelvtd with favour

In any quarter

Mr Bonar Lan demanded that tho elec-

tors slould
be consulted otherwise the Union-

ists would bo unnblo to accept tho proposals

Mr John Redmond declared that tho Go

mrnment had gono to the very limit of

toncession

Thirty
Ave peoplo lost their lives In tho

St Louis
Ure Dramatic escapes wt.ro

lumorons

Many of tho guests were
saved owing to

. telephone operator remaining on duty and

ringing
tho call hells

Ther« was a wild struggle at a suffragist

meeting
lu Glubtow, revolver Hhots being

(¡red

Urs Pankburst was arrested A number of

»omen and polico were lujured

According to General SmutB tho banish-

ment provision
in the indemnity Bill Is

tot necessarily perpetual.

It Is stated that Clements Vergara (the

Teran ranch owaci) was toitured before

death

Specific
charges havo been made in respect

to 100 Americana who havo boen killed dur-

ing too Me\icau re\olutlon

Tho Wild Birds Plumago Bill has been

read a second time in tho Houso of Commons

The Postmaster General said *he Austra

Han lyre
bird had been almost exterminated

owing
to the demand for Its plumage

The Montenegrin frontier has been crossod

bj
an AUbtrlan bittallon

Montenegro has protestod to Austria and

the powers

On Monday Stevenson scored 1500 and Reece

IM In the second heat of tho billiard cham

plonshlp

The beef shugbtormen having returned to

work tho troublo In tho meat Industry Is at

in end

Prives of meat aro Ukely to be high for a

»hile

In tho -etail shops the whole of the old em-

ployees hive not been re ongaged

Fmploycrs have found it necessary until

they get
bark their old trade, to curtail the

number of hands

Tho test match between Australia and New

Zealand has been conclu led, tho Australians

»Inning by bevon wickets

Tho Treasurer (Mr Holman) will deliver his

budget statement to morrow

Strikers mado a raid at Coolamon before

¡J»n yesterday

They rushed tho camp attached to Mr P

Valony s cutter, and slashed tho tenta open

It is alleged that they klckod tho men, re

prnless
of where they struck.

Ur retell has received a police report

lilting that thcro Is no troublo at Coolamon.

lithe Legislativo Assembly the debate was

fc WSnued on the AddreBS in-Reply,

tal Grey confirms tho fact that a donation

kX£ä)K) was given to tho Ulster fund.

He tided that he was pleased to secrecy

aottlag the donor s name

ßtioclal questions committee of the Me

ttodiit Conference recommends ii vigorous

ftajje signing crusado

The conference urged all Methodist people to

ihUIn from unnecessary travelling on Sun

iiti

K threo
story building in Swanston street,

Melbourne was destroyed by Uro yesterday

The Federal doctoral Officer states that It

fe intended to enforce rigorously the law In

I

compelling qualified voters "o enrol

Both tho Hebburn and Poiaw Main colliery
thistles blew no work '

for both shifts yes

terday

The Hobburn mamgemont Intends to keep
Ike colliery idle until the boys glvo an assur

taco that work will not bo hampered

t Bnrglars visited Laskor and Lasker B tailor

[
lug shop S)dncy Arcado Articles valued
U £50 wero stolen

A stabbing affray took place at Gisborne
l\Z) a man being cut about tho faco and
Wy »lill a knife

Madam Slapoffski returned to Sydney yes

Way after an absence of two years in Eng
und

Tho Iron trades strike was officially de

; flared
off last night at a mass meeting In tho

Town Hall

Jos strike which began on February 20

.teeto 1 °000 assistants and altogether,
«out S00O employees

Work »ill bp resumed on Thursday the em

Wera requiiing ono days notice to got,
ready

,

The voto to resume was carried by 775 to

<a0-a majority of 2S5

The
casing cleaners who dirt not resume

»ort at Gif bo Island yesterday, will prob
»My sUrt O du>

A variation In tho Storemon and Packers

'»Mésale groceryj award gives an all lound
Uranie of 0/ per week

Addressing the "Women s National League
». Prime Minister said tho Liberal party
»Mid bo needing the League again very soon

It is necessary Mr Cook continued that

¡le
Libeláis of this country should get to

Mness

A motion in favour of amalgamating the

J«?
suneyors and cleansing departments

"» been rejected hy the City Council

Several aldermen said that as a reorganl
'«Ion sekeme was ilieady before the com

«tee the result toiihl not bo anticipated

The tot ii cost of cleaning the city last year

««£81502

the Minister for L mds yesterday expressed
«eat

sitlsfaction at the result of the Govern

?»als leasehold pollcj

The mnlndj known as Dr)bible is destroying
«attie in the Aidleth in district

m $ A ^ Curtis of Cowra fell from a

< Wraty
iu

hin sleep and sustained fatal In
? Pies

t

At Inverell a child named Roy Kennedy

;

«ink liniment with fatal rosults

? A new Australasl-in 25 miles motor cycle
'«ord has been established in Victoria

the cruller Sydney was towed into Suther
"»1 Docl ycsteiduy

The.Young district is suffering severely
"Mn a venter famine

At
tho Sjdncv Stock 1 xebange a moderate

"11111« ot business wa3 tuinsacted in lnvost

?»"t stocks

The »hot mulct was af,nin
dull Hour

"» In good kmuud at l8 IDs

Tho priée of Uanbigs wns twopence- por
«»len lower than on Monday

Supplies for prompt delivery wero offoied
115« Hd to te lOd

Tapioca MS firmer seed being quiet at
'" and pearl 1 s peí ewt

lu.l"L?lin1"1'
marlot generally was list

."«
consequent on lack of buoyancy In Lon

'

"Mim^111?,
ot busln(;ss in all sections

i * Ä
atronngath

Und 'alU0B eenorallr

n!ensotTn»s,tr.0,ct
CKKS wero flrm<>r Sup

»'»oí now laids wero light

r«llyrCwlth"~W1fm,t0
hot anrt suUly seno

hL" north« ly winds except for some

H A1 II M.. E' B
* S

SILK DEPARTMENT
IS AN UNDOUBTED SOURCE OP ATTRACTION

FOU THOSE WHOSE INTERESl' IS NOW
CENTRED IN THE PRODUCTION Ob' TUB

AUTUMN GOWN, COAT, OH WRAP. WE

FEATURE TO-UAY

CREPE D13 CUINES AND

VELVETEENS

OK SPECIAL VALUE.

In selecting
materials for fashionable* gowns,

rjiinor'b infinite laricty or ¡¡upeib fabrics in the

Silk Department will oller a wealth of sugges-

tion.
There is the certainty of high quality in every

j ard u( material, u lory important considéra

lion, and added to tilla are Ula .advantages o(

up to-d.ile colourings. Ëomc of the newest

shades are fascinating, whilst In Mick, so

favoured tins season, dependable d}cs
are oler

ing.

CIÏEPE DE CUINES; KAW AND

BLACK.

Naiy and Black Crepe, de Chines are greatly

sought after, KI the fait Hut wn aro offering
some particularly good values «ill be welcome

news.

CREPE DE CHINES, ia Navy and Btack. an ex- v.

«lient assortment, Prices, 4/11, 6/U, 6/0,
7/0, 7/U, 8/0, 10/0 j aid.

HIGH-GKADH VELVETEENS.

CORDUROY VELVETEENS.

For Smart Coats and SkirtH or Children's
Tunics. Shades: Iiory, Golden Brown. Mid.

Brown, Caramel, Naiy, Grey, Violet, Nif-

tier, Fawn, Male, Grenat, 22 ¡utiles wide.

Price, '¿jit yard.

DLAOK VELVETEEN".
"

Soft 1'inish and all rare lalue, 2.! to 21 inches

wide. Trices, 1JU, 2/ü, 2/11, 3,0, 3/11, i/U
yard.

VICTORIA \ ELVETEEN.

Chiffon finished nilli Hull back: cxrop
tlonal \aluc Shades: l\orj, Cardinal, Vieux

Rose, Sate. Nattier, Electi.c, Golden Brown,
Mid. Brown, Cjinmcl, Aiolit, (¡rev, Mole,

Naiy, Keseda, Myrtle, beal let. bli}-, two

qualities, 2.! inches wide. Priées, '.'/ii mid

it/0 per j ard.
VELVETEENS.

Very Special Quality for Coat» and Skirts, in

Sa\c, Brown, Mole, 21 inches wide. Price,

1/U sard.
BLACK VELVETEENS, SPECHL QUALITY.

For Useful Coats and Skirts, Jl inches wide.

Price, 11/0 yan)
FINEST CHIFFON VELVETS.

COLOURED CHIFFON VELVETS FOR FROCKS.

lu the Ncuct Smart Colourings, two quali-
ties, double width. Prices, 15/0 and 21/
per yard.

BLACK CHIFFON VELVETS FOR GOWNS.

Thief qualities, all iloublo width. Prices,
12/0, 10/0, 21/ per jard.

FIRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

FURS OF QUALITY'.
MATCHLESS IN VALUH.

The FURS that ave mort popular in London
and Continental Centres, the ricked fi;i«s of
all

grades, which ctrry the winter density,
and bespeak undoubted quality. THESE aie

the Furs that compuso Farmer's nmtthless
Assortment.
BLACK CANADIAN FOX THrtOWOVERS, lined

silk, with real brushes at end. Prices, 7¿,
!), 10, 12, It gni.

BLACK CANADIAN FOX STOLES, with head at
bark and tails in front, beautiful ßkins
and made in most adaptable stjle. 8, 10,

,

12. and 11 gns.

BLACK CANADIAN FOX MIÍFTS, Pouch shape.
nnde from one «Kin with heul and tail

complete. Prices: 3, i, 0, 0, and 9 ens,

FIRST FLOOR, P1TT-S1REET.

DAINTY I,TNGI:RII, RIBMONS.
The Daintiest Fan^y Lingerie Ribbon*, spotted

satin, spotted serge, floral silk, sprigged
satin. All patterns same piiies as under.
Colours: White, Sky, Pink, or Lilac.

Jill 1} 1} 2J inch.
I/1J /2 /2j /!!} Hi /S} M j aid.

1/3 1/3 2/3 3/3 t/3 D/3 8/3 roll of 12yds.
'

WE PAY CARRIAGE,

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.

PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

JJULBS OC VAIIIOUS KINDS, ,

..FOR LARGE OR SMALL èAHDENS.

AT THIS season of the year, BULBS form a

VERY IMPORTANT item in private gardens,
where good opportunitiel

aro mallabie for
makins- STRIKINO FEATURES, BOTH FOR
SHOW and CUTTING. Some of Hie following
will be found useful for the purpose:

BABIANAS.-Tall Bluf, I/O doz.
BABIANAS.-Finest mixed. 1/0 dew.

IXJAS.-Itl(
ii cerise seal let. 2/ dor

DCIAS.-Finest mixed, 1/0 doz., 3/0 100.
IXIAS.-Named varieties, 3d each, 2/ doz.
IXIAS.-Viriditlora

(green!, 3d each, 2/0 doz.
MORPuniA PANICULATA, 2d wh. 1/0 doz.

Known also as l.\fa Lonjrifloni.
LACIIENALIA.-Tricolor spotted leave«, üd each, 5/ doz
LACHENALIA.-Quailrlcolor, lied, Yell., Od ca.. 5/ doz
ORNITHOOALUM A11AB1CUM, 3d each, 2/ doz.
ORNITUOGALUM TIIRYSOIDES ALUA, 1/ ea.. 1(1/ d.
SNOWFLAKE.*.-Common variety, Od doz., 3/8 300.
SNOWFLAKE».-Giant, 1/0 dot, lili 100.
SPAItAMS.-Mixed, vcrv bright, 1/0 doz., 7/8 100,
SPARAXIS FULCIIERRIMA (Fain- Bells), Od each.
TB1T0N1AS.-Mixed, for Masses, 1/0 doz.

t

ANDERSON and CO., LTD.,

.'
. 399 Ocorge-strcct, Xor Bulba.

SEEARLS* CHOICE BOUVARDIAS.

HERE Ann SIX
(0) BEAUTIES.

READY FOR PLANTING EIGHT NOW.

¡AL QUEEN, Rosy Scarlet
' ""

'

DAZZLER, Fiery Reí . ". .'

BEAUTY BR1SBANB, Tino White.

WALHALLOW, Coral Pink,
MAIDEN'S PLUSH, - Bright Blush Pink.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND, Scarlet. '"

.
-

The above, 1/ each.
Special Offer, One (1) Plant of Each for

Post l'rcc. B/. Post Free.
'

SEARLS',
Seeds, Plants, Flowers,

80 KING-STREET, SYDNEY.

Wc can oiTcr GREEN PAINTED 1HRDWOOD

STAKES, {in thick, making a neat and ideal stake

for Carnations, etc, at little cost.
Size. Price per 23. Price per 100.

gd 0 d

1 foot ..:. U 0 -. 20

11 feet .- 0 » ..- a !>

2 feet. 1 0 .... 3 0

2} feet ..,. 1 3 ..- + °

3 feet .!.. 1 « - 0 »

(in bundles of 25.) .

niMHMERE'S ""SUPERIOR" SEEDS THAT GROW.

SECURE OUR MONTHLY ADVICE' BOOK.
HILDAMKIIE NURSERY CO.,

SEED and PLANT MERCHANTS.
327 Ocorgc-strcet,

Sydney.

CJHEPUERD'S COLLECTION OF

Ö CHOICE FLOWERING BULBS.

li SUPERB VARIETIES FOR 10/ POST PAID.
Write for Complete List, Freo.

.r I* C. SHEPHERD-anil M)N,, LTD.,
2C2 Pitt street, SYDNEY.

T>AY LESS AND

DRESS BETTER.

MURDOCH'S AVANT YOUR ADDRESS

WÍIEUE DO YOU LIVE?

.lust write on a Postcard, "Semi me rww autumn

Suiting Patterns," udd your name and address, und
we'll do the rc^l.

Again and again we have demonstrated that good

dressing is not a question of big luonei. Foi linne

than ii quarter of a ccnturv we hale been bihv kee'Dine

a good Men'» Clothing Sture. From the outset ihe

poliey of Iho l'uni has been to gue Sydney's biggest

values in all men's apparel.

MURDOCH'S NEW MIWUN SUITS,
TAILORED TO ME\SU1!E FOR

6.V, US/, and 70/,

from I'j newest Maniikulle, Wist of England. Siotcli

or Iiisll Tweeds, ur the famous luicr-lade "Eier-ntc

In iinv of these fabrics we will tailor you» the din

dlesl suit lOli'ie liad, .mil hand back all your money

if joii are not please1« in ciery wiy. That's a safe wie

'CUse°the Coupon for the patterns if jon can't get to

Park-street t«-duy.
Please scud Autumn Suit Patterns at

, tape, ete.

Name

¿lress

sk E,

Siirdoth*«
"StUl Rising." Watch ire grow,

opartinents
now icinoved to first half

¿uildlng. Doors of loraplcte Store

September 15.

LIN FAUKÜTHEKT, LTD.. SIU^ET,
?i«, Uli» -ßuod,lists-Alt.V >w^^..,

_SHIPPUFG._
p. AND 0
X

HOHL M VIL SILAMERS
lOtt MARShlLLLb, 1LV.MOUUI AND LONDON.

1IHS1 ANLi SLCONU SALUONS ONLV_
*~ . -

Lea e

Adel

OP in

Mar 26

Api 0
Api 23

May 7

May 21
lillie 4

June l8

Steamer

a'MLDIN 1 li jool Notley
¿MONGOLIA 10 000 Lewellyn
Til VI WA |ll 000 Thul pt>on
ilOOI IAN |10 000 Uaddoek
.MORÍ V lil ooo Andrews

?MALOJA 1. Ü00 VV c«ton
MARMORA 1U BOOLockier

Mar islllir 24 ¡

i Api 1 Upl
"

Api JJ Api 21

Moy 2 iMay ?

May löjMaylO
Mai ¡0 (June

-

luuc lil lune 1C

MOI DAM \
jlOOOoll onion lune 7 lime TOI [lily 2

a Callínir. at Iíubart
. Tilted with I lcctrlc Loundry

_,

sprent ni TURN UICKPIS ro CJ\LON.
All htcaraen I itted with Wlrelc i Telegraphy

TI rough jares quote 1 lo New lora, via bue/.

lor Jarea and all further intormatloi uiply to

A GORDON vi>cui
Supcnntei dent in Australia O" ' 'ti street

_

f"_p3X
ÂBUtDLLN: ?^INL

DURBAN CA11TOWN 11\ MOUTH AND TONDON,
CALIINt Al Ml I 1 OIJBM VNILjJlljnSLkL

[bails Mar l8

MU lum s booo III A srhlrnnn IbaJU Mai
11

Urplo Screw Jurbines *T.hlnl ela-s onlj

Kalis liobait btcaiters fitted with Wirel-S

KAIOON JAIthb TUII D CLASS

J ON DON from £ij £10 to ¿20

Clpelovu alii Durban from £30 £11/13/
to i.1'11 I

Spernl Roun I Tieket» (or Heturn bv Orient Line,

£1)0 Clit class loth wau) £82 Pi d elates Orient)

nouKo nu WORLD riuuis from ¿i2°/io/
SAIOON C1BINS on I pp r mid Bridge Decks

rilli D C1 A'-S ACCOMMODATION of ti <.?

HiK¡
ot

Stnndird Pampl lets 1 une tables etc on application

UALPFTV anil CO rid Aerents in \iistrllia

wimr:
"

ST\R "LINE

Y*
ONT Y OVF CI ASS 01 ACCOMMODATION

DURBAN CAT J1 OWN PLVilODTlT and LONDOV
Wirelces Tel em I y ni d Subn arlne Summing_LtaJ
UUNIC 1 jOO lons 11 a " Mareil J1

MI OIL, 12 000 tons, uboi t April
4

Al-1UO 1° UOD tons about April _

SI 1 MC )?> -110 Di» abo it Miy 13

I Uti b O AIL JOHN or DURBAN ¿1 >/lV to A.'4/J/

JONDOL £10 io ¿» Qiobee Montreal Boston

Neil YorL fte eli from ¿ j Melbourne ¿1/10/

Pan
i

bleta ai d all mfor nation on a| nlleation

Luggage leecivid onlj on day oí sailirur

_DAI GI TV and TO I li) Aeellls in_AiiBlraIi:

TTOMlttAHD lASbJNGHIS, M\ AMLRICA

Berths for Hie Atlantic Vojag- can be Rcsu-ycd
on

the Magnificent Steamers of be 'VUiile Star Line by

application to
,

__

'

_SUICFry anI^ÇOj^Jjn
BDDl.UlSOIIEil LtLOYD, N D £7

Noi IMILRIAL MAIL STLAMEBS,
TO COLOMliO SU1 ¿ NAPLLS Ol NOA ALCJIER3

SOUTIIAMPlON AN1WLRP AND HI »MIN

Commande:
üviiney

tRILDRICLI DIJl , ,

anossL . (io
771 R. Pesen

ROON 8 174 O W lttnein

ONriSCNAU 818511 Rehuí

SCIIARNIIORS1_1_S 88S Th StollbeH, _

All Steamers Pittc I with Wireless
Installation

tARES to IONDON 1 £71 10s II. £40 Return

I . £107 ra li £CO

I OK HURD CLASS IASSLNG1RS

oPJVNWD ACCOMMODATION hil L VI I'D I ROM

AMIDSHIPS ON UPI lil AND MAIN DLLK> 1HO

BERTH A.ND lOUKHHtTII CABINS

SPAClOl S PROM1 \ VDI DI CKS

Well \ entílate I Diium, Saloon Upper Deck

1A1 lb IO J ON DON ¿15 £17 £10

111 TURN ¿30m/ £84/4/
i 17/10

BPFCIAI RM URN nCKLIS IO COI OMUO

Uoturn Tlclcls niailalle (or Return \lt Cape

Good Hoe 1 cr Holt s Blue I unncl Line

nitsr C1 Ass £105 II Clasä £76 10a.

mo lOANlLA, OUINA, AND JAPAN,

?à- MA NUV OUINLA_.
|

I bjdnty I

I Ton« I Ham I Brlsbane_

PRIN¿ \\ VLDUlyt 1
¿'0 viril

4 ¿Pill»
COBLLN/ I

.« > M y 2 I May 1

I HIN/ blOISMIJND )

UUII
I

May oO
|

lune t

^rLbbÄGLRIDb
MA1UTIMLS

lor MARSLULLS via MLLBOURNI- Adelaide Trc

niahtle Lolonbo Boi iba> Aden, and_Io^t Said
-

lb} li ey, I
Melbourne]

_Steamer___) Nooi _? Jpm lAdclaide

VJLLL DL LA eJOTAT |
Mir 111 Mir 1" I Mar 10

3YDNLY_| Vpi U| VI 1 » I
API tr

AU btcumcrt littol with Wireless Xclcgraphy

TAKLS-To MARSLILLLS Single
£15 to £78/2/

To LONDON, via 4AIUS £1S lo ¿8-/10/ including

Table Wines Interstate I
elura rickets 1st and 2nd

Chios, niterd uigeablc with 1 aud O , Orient, and

N D.L. Üoaipouiia,
II de lOSSfeL,

TtL, 3<8 Cuitral Gen ral Manager for AustraliK,

_eorncr Leortfe and Crohvenor filieeta
_

TOMMVAllD SLAbON, 1014

Before uking jour Pats.ige to Luropc, Japan, In

dia, America línea aid Die Islands consult

IHOb COOK and SON,
the Originators of tile tourist Svslcm

Illustrated Cazcttc and Sailing List 1res.

CI1AIL1S HOUSI SVDNEY

rpULl ULUD 1 UNNL.L, L1N1J,
?*?

TO DUPBvN CAICIOWN AND LONDON,
\1^ MLLBOUIINL AND ADJ LtVlDl

1 ast Twen serew btcan ers

_Canyii g 1 irst bjloon 1 luei j ers Only_
.ASOAN1US

|

10 000 tons lUinmcs I Mar J% noon

»ANCHISLS I 10 000 tons (lewis ApLA.ioon
KLarOU _1 14..J0O toi a ]llartlctt |M j 2o, noon

All Wirelesa Laundrj Nurserj ile .Calls Hobart.

JAREb- IO LONDON 1 rom i.4j bingle aaid JC81

Return IO DURBAN and CAIETOWN binge (rom

£30, Return dom ¿oâ
bingle berth Labu s London £M Alnca £¿~

HOUND llCULJb-(1) lor return via bue/ Canal

per N D L Steamers Jit elass botli ways £10o 2nd

claBS NUL ¿"0/10/ ( ) I or return via SUJ /

CANAL and JUA per Dutch Rojal Mail Lines and

K 1> M 1st class both wajs ¿LIO ii leturuini. 2nd

class £J7
1 or Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars apply

aiL.OUUl&r, WA I"!, aid SVNDLItbON Ltd

Aj,ents_7 Bent street

P AND ü BKANG1I bLUVICE
IO DURBAN CAÍ 1 rOWN AND LONDON.

'

MA MLLBOUKNL VND VULLAIDL.
ONI C1 \Sb ONI -i

.tBLItltlMA 111 liutMar _i

.QLLLONQ 8,O00|Ai ril l,

.BLNAI LA [11 1 01 Mij 2

»BhLTANA_ 111 I 0|Mat .J

Bidwell
,3111111101 ds Noon

I iiigl mi Noon

Noon
Du light I

All Wireless Iclefcraphy
"

Jwiji facrew t Calla at

Fremantle
liARI LONDON £16 £18 iVO
DURBAN and CAI'I 10W V

13, la and 17 Guineas

Return and Stop oicr licket interchangeable with

the Aberdeen 1 hie bteamers
TlckUs (or Return MI buez per P and O Ma

Second class (ram ¿40 IDs to £03 Us
G1L011R1S1 WArT, and bVNDlHSON ltd

_Agents 7 Bent street

Tji
AND A MAIL LIN;

."^
io

MANILA HONGkONC and 1APAN

Calling at Brisbane, Powiiswllc and
Cairns,

Tile MaKiiiurciit Steamship

AlaDLMitVM 4000 'LONS,
G I SMIÏOI UN R, Commiudcr

Sails from I ind \ Wharf West Circular Quay,
TO DU V\LDNISDA1 it NOON

No Car"o received To-daj
Shippers aro requested to present all billa ot lading

(or signature before 10 a.m TO DAY

lollowing bailings
-

EMPIPJ' 7th April sr ALBANS, 29th ApnL

rtSTTRN AND AUSTRAT IAV S S CO, LTD.

GIBBS, JJIUGHl, and CO Managing Agents
37 Pitt street Sydney

An 1 at Melbourne Adelaide Brisbane ai d Newcastle

A AIE1UCA CANADA, DÜROPE
."-

IN 7 DV\S QUTPM rt rIIA^ ANY OTULU.

in\s ritOM S\D\I Y
DONOIUIU 1! SVN 1UVN01SCO io.

V ANCOUV I It "" LONDON "0

niNiRARY Oh murr
S\MOV HAWAII CVTIIOHNIA \OSI MITP V \LT FY

CHAND CANGON -iiriOWSTONI NATION M 1>ARK

""IKY MTNS
,

NI \P VI!
V I M I S

I to Lie
SA11INCS I ROM SMTN1 V

SONOMV IVnrl 1 Unie G lAuir 1
ISi.pt Ö

v, 1 NTUR V_hlai " I lull 4 I Vug^JgjQnV 24

"Steambrs 10 000 Jons (dis ) lum Screw I" LuôTs"
Classed 100 VI at British lloyds

All Promenade Deel Cabus have Private Baths and
other eonven erres

Hound Pacific an I Hound the Worl 1 lours In conlunc

tion with all Tran3 PaelOc and Suea Jules

Hill i articulan (rdm

OUDAAIC S1EAMSHXP COMPANY,
44 PITlSHllîIl, S\DW\

*\ A SPROUT
M ;281 Cit>_Maiiagiiig Agent

ROÍ.AI
PACICET COMPANY

(LONINKIYKL PAMTVAART MAATSCIIAPPY)

i AST MAU si Rv icr ro

PYPUA TA VA SINCrAPORE,
cannectlng with the Compjny s I ifty Mall Services

"roithoit the Dili li 1 est lull *

Also willi weekly Mail Steamers to Eurone, via
Si r Canl an I Genoa or Marseilles

st
ii r llonsICi n lor hi ¿mi lui^iï

.HOUIMVN bniolhroef i\/BP is ".". "

(VANCIOON )4rt00|Goedhllis [Api
lj Api 17

«I OU1VIAS I

OtlJKroef May IB Miy "0

ITSSMAN _If onlCoellilis I
Jin e 17_Jliing iB

. Calls lit Dobo (Aroe
Islai U) t Calls at Darwin

All see liners title I with Wireless
lelegraplj

I ii » in all cabins etc Lxecllent 1 ir<,t and

Stool d Clnss

Return Ilekets interchangeable with Burns Philp !

Jim
London \h Java £88 I irst £JJ Second including

Roll Taro throufh Java Return Tickets bj the

Blue 1 unnil line via the Cape £130 and £07 cr

bj the Aberdeen Line ¿133 nnd ,C100
TO Pitt street JUC STU VRT

Ti-1 on CitJ_Manager in Australin

-VT CAIN S CO VST Al lOOPHlAHV] blLÂiibllIP
iN tOMPANA I1MI1ID

IORT MVCQITVIIII HASriNCa mid WIIÄON luv TUS

-TbS MACQUAI II TO MORROW NOON

GI Onn McAlUIltTR, Mamger
C,Baltia-5QurI ict)i.,ItyyUU:ecW ïcL.J!Xdaitjl

SHIPPING.

O KILN J? LIND

01 ROYAL MAIL SIL UHRS,
For Phinouth and London, ila Nanles and Toulon,

Calling at rrcmaittlc (W A ) Colombo

Transhipping to all Indian Ports ondl^ypjhmPortsarts ana e.gypm

I Ltaie I
Leave

RMS Tons] I Sid I
Jlelb

¡Jlegl__J noon
1

3 P m

'0S1FIU1Y |LU29lJenU
.ORAMA ¡12 927Coad
."ORSOLA |L.030Uealev
«ORONTIS D0»1|L Smith
0RMË10 Il2 1<j0l8hcif>rd
OMRAH 8 130 I ayton
OTU W 112 07 ISjmons
O11UN10

I en

Ade

1pm

Mar 20

Apr I

Mi» 11 Mar lb

Mar .¡JUP? 1
-.-- -,

K"T 7 I Air lj|Apr
IT

\pr J Apr S «

May 9 |Maj 13 May 1
.

Miy SJ|Miy«7 M»y°9
luncO I Tune 10 Tune 1*

lmejiol
lune Ml t nu g

a..... sore i
Steamers. Wireless rclijrrapliy

"

Sails < pi«
*

Calling
at

"ob!lrf,,", dlv

Visitors will tot be allowed on board on sailing day

"

Electric' l"aus In all First and Second Saloon Cabins

free ol charge

Lleclric Lifts and Laundries in all 1-000 ton

Steamers

TOR THIRD CLASS PASSENGERS
Special \ccom mo tallon in New

32,<.J lop. "SÏÏS?
SPACIOUS PROMLNADE DLChS feMOKI UOOMb

LAD1LS MUSIC ROOMS ".»"inn

Many Two berth and I
our berth Cabins situated on

UPPIRanl MAIN DICKS .,.,-. nFrK

Well ventilated DlNlVff SALOON on MUN DFUi

bingle i.17, Í.10, £.1 HrrDRV £3> £36 £39

PLEASURE TRÎFJ~TO BRISBANE

-Ár7KTT"Tenie I arrive

Brisbane I Brisbane ISy Inei_
leave

Si 1 2 n ... , -.-.
-- .

"Mai H Mar lol Mar 1 I Mar in

Mar "8 I Mar 101 Mar_ 11_L_Apl_L_

A» -«cain rs sail from Orient V barf f iretilar Quay

Ordinär) Tirst class Slea nor Return tickets to aid

from Brisbane ore aiaihble for return by RAIL upon

pai ment of 10s.
, ,,

lf ,_B

Wr te for Illust atcd Circular giving full particulars

DW1D R)ll> ,
.

, , ,

'

!.. Martin place General Manager _for_A'"lralia

f\ANADlA\"XUSlRALi.SIAN
ROYAL

V-/ MAU UM ...TT.rn

THE MRCIST SHAMHtS 1 ROM AUSTRUIA
CROSSING rai PACII IC

MA NEW/ELLAND,
Fill AND llONOiuin
TO "VANCOUVER,

Till' Alf HID HOU11 TO INGLAND
lu conjinrtiou willi the Cilia Han Pacitle Railwav

Across the framoiis Canadian Rockies lrairies, Great

Lakes Magari (te

Through Bookings to All Canadian United Stales,

ai d I uropeail Points

...... .».,,.-?,, ..-" . ~.,,
I Leale

Bteaincra I Tons I Tons | Leave Sy Inev |Auckland
Twlnserewl Rig I Dis|

.MAGVRA 13 500
M VRAM \ 6 500
MAKUIU 8 100
.MAGURA 1 I'00

20 000
IOJOO
12 200
'0 000

19M I 1»H.
April 0 10 a.m.

Ma) 4 noon

Tune 1 noon

June 21> noon

ApJ
U

May 8

Ncv Triple acre i Steamer fitted with cabins de

luxe cn suite, bedstead rooms, nursery, laundry,
dec

trie lift

AROUND THF WORLD TOURS in conjunction »ith

all priieipal lines ila Siez and/Cape Routes
AROUND TOr Ps.CH IO TOURS, returning from San

Francisco via Tahiti Itaroton|,a aid Wellington,
or

from ^ancoll\er via Chu a Japan,
and Jaia,

All Steamers lilted with Wireless Telegraphy

Tor niustnte 1 Pamphlets and all information apply

UNION S S CO Ol. N i ITD Managing Agents

¿0 George street b) lne)

TTMON LINE
u

NEW ZEALAND

(luggage Onlv Receiied on Sjillnjr Day)
Tor \U(KL\\D 1 Iii, MAHENO WIDNES

(Iranshlpi ini. to \- _
DA'i lBth Mardi Noon uid

houtlim lorts) J 'fin \pril
1

lor AUGkl \ND - It M S NIAGARA April 0 noon,
from \i 1 Whirf Dawes 1 omt

lor WELLINGTON -li M S 1 Milli March 21 3

am from No 1 \Uaif Dai cs 1 omt

1 or YW LLIM ION, f {.

"
.. U^,^ Ul>

SAT
.

r\ n n IHN, JMllCJI 11 i OOM

DUNEDIN B1UI.F J £* «U,^UBA-
SVf

^inUn^rrMC,b0U,CC 1
TbS1 idOLRVlif SWUR

lia Hobart ^uu ^ j 4 Som

From MliIBOlRNr lia non Mil Jil UM DUNE
DIN LiTllLlON and WITLINCITOV. to SID
NL\ -YULLOCUKV Maich li, " p nu

lAbAÍÁNIA
To HOBART -MOhOIA Mareh 11 X1 a.m and on

Mar h 8
Tro li HOIIARI -MOIiOIA Mardi -0
To J S.UNCIS10V ila Iden VMKATIPU Tuesday

Mareil I 10 n m li on Vpnl
"

To sritVHAfi WVONPOIU and BURNIE (cargo
onljl-KAHtrANL MONDV.Y, March. 10

Iron MIIHOURNE to

LAUNC1STON-LOONGANA Kcry MONDA!
WHJNLbDAY ami I RIDAY

BURMF DF\ ONPORT -OONAH, Fvcry TUES
D\Y aid fIHDA\ lpn

STRAHAN WAINUI \LUtCH 19 i

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SDRVICE,
l

L^ERY 28 DAYS J

(Cargo not recen ed oil Day of Sailing.')

fcYDNIi to
bU\A APH \K\kU NUhUAIOI K

ISS rOMM 1U1SDW Marrh 21 noon

(loftia does not take Suva Cargo)
LAUTOhV SUVA inuIvA-S S PALOONA

THURSOW March "0 noon

RAROrONG V an
1 I API'I TI -

RMS 1 U1I1I Mareh 21, J p m

AUCICTAND to
Mil anl TONGA Rl TURNING lo AUCKLAND

ila APIA aid SU\A - Vii VU March l8.

RAROTONCA R\IVTI V TAPErTE

SS TALUM TUrSDW April 7

(MAIILNO from Svdnc> April 1 connects)
All tie aboie Steamers litte 1 with Wireless

CANADA *M1 RIP\ IO>DON I UROPE, ,ia VAK
COUVElt or SAN I R\NCISCO

See Special Adi ertiscment.

Time tables Leaflets f ill particulars
UNION S.S CO of N 7 M Ol ORGF STREET

r£0
SAN TRANCISCO

?\ ia W LI IINGTON (N Z )

RAROTONGA, AND PAPLETE (TAHUT)

THROUGH BOOhlNCS TO ANY PART Or AMERICA
OR I'UROIL.

Steamers will sail as under (clmnmUancca permitting)

. TAllin
MOVNV

I W11 LOCURA

.TAHITI_

March "1 March 27

April l8 April 21

Ma) 10 May °.
T ne 11_lune 10

AROUND VOUJ D TOURS returning h> any Line, via
Suez Canal or Cape of Good Hope

AROUND PACHTO TOURS returning from 'Vancouver,
via Honolulu Suva (fiji)

Auckland (N Í ),
or via China and Japan

All Steamers fitted with Wireless
Telegraphy.

Tor full particulars an 1 pamphlets apply to
UNION S S COMÍ *N\ Ol N 7 Ltd

2W GI ORf I S1RFIT SÏDNTV

UM
RAN FRANCISCO and V AliCOUVER.

S S KENT

SAILING TROM S1DNI\ ABOUT 21st MAROU,
ALSO LOADS

BRISBANF AND NEWCASTLE

SPACE TOR REIRIGEUATORAND GEVXRAL CAROO

For particular« apply
UNION STEAM SHIP CO Or N Z , LTD,

259 GEORGE STRKFT

AUSTRALIAN ORIENTAL LIND

MANILA. CHINA, JAPW.

S.S 'L Al YU AN,
P W GRIERSON Commander

Sailing f oin Dalget) s Wharf Miller s Point,
AT 4 PM WLDNFSDAY M\RCH l8

To be followed by

CHANOSHA April 2J
TAIYUAN May ¿0

.EVER S PACiriC PLANTATIONS.
' 1IMITM).

S S KULWIBANGRA

(titled, for Wireless)
Sails from No 10 Wharf WOOLLOOMOOLOO BAV

on rUl-SDA\ MVUCII 17 for
SOLOMON ISLA»\DS (Direct)

CARGO recen ed HU I IlIDAi nth instant,

PVSSENGtRS CARRIED

For full particulars appl) lo

LI VLR S 1 AGU IC 11 \NT\TIONS LTD ,

Tels fit! KT> anl "003

npHE N_W ZEALAND SHIPPING
-1-

COMPANY S
EAS1ERN C IN VDA SREAM

SLR\ ICE
TO

AUSTRALIA AND NLW ZEALAND

Under contract with the Canadian Goieriiment the
following Steamers will sill for Melbourne Sydney.
AueklanJ Wellngton Ijttilton Dunedin -

Í5S ß Ubi ORD to sail from St John on "0th
Mai eli Ste mer to «all from St lohn Otk April

To be folloncl by oilier Mrst class Steamers each
month

lSü.J!u,S,i""1 T"'».11' nn' "ther Information apply to
Till Nrw 7L\I \ND SHIPl'lTsO CO I 1D .

213 BOARD OF flUDl BUH DINGS MONTRI AL
or to the CBmpm) s Branel es ai Agencies througk

out New Zealand and Australia
NEW ZEALAND IX)AN UD Ml RCANT1LE AGENCY

COMPANY LIMIT! D

_Bridge Hired Agents_
TANGILY BROlilIÏÏb LIAHTLD
JJ Billie Wlur f Marl 1 trc t

COWS HARBOUR, anl tt OOLOOOl G A
-

1 ITZHO\
TUI SDA^ ill i ii iii Newe i ti

Su) i nor I nsseiger Ace on modation
1H11D RIM R.-S1I VMI It 1 ARI\

_

trAVVhtSllURY ItlVi R (all wharves) -Mangrove -

?a-*-SS. Kallawatta ro-night ft Bathurst st «Jargo

p>X
Í EJO^U.«, JJrjcilliUi, MaOiKcr. JcL, City 70S,

SHIPPING.

ßURNS-PJIILP., . ,

» l

" '

The '?WILTSTORE"
A few

'

,

'

Pcrsonally
Berths Conducted

Still
! TOUR,. OF

Available. . .
BRITAIN and

FareHclTO.
'

EUROPE
'

Apply
,

'

.

. -'s4î"i!n
Promptly.

APRIL.

^.U.S.N.
''

CO., 4

LTD.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE
'

POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

FROM THE LIME-STREET WHARVES,
rOOT OF KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

KYARRA (7000 tons, Wireless),

First and Second Saloon and

Steerage Passengers, TOES

TOR DAY, 3 p.m., March 17.
WYREEMA (0500 Tuns, Wire
?

less), TUESDAY, 3 p.m.,

MELBOURNE, March 21.

INDARRA 110,000 Tons, Wire-

less). SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
March 28.

The - New Twin-screw Steamer

INDARRA

(10.VJ00 Tons, Wireless Tele-

graphy). SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
Mareil 28. Carrying 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd Class Passengers; one,

two, three, and four berth
cabins. ELECTRIC LIFT,

SWIMMING BATH, GYMNABI

UM, VERANDAH CAFE,
NURSERY, HOT-WATER SER
VICE IN CABINS, and all up
to-date arrangements

for the

comfort of passengers.

BRISBANE,
c

«MALLINA (Cargo only), SA

.MARYBOROUGH, TUHDAY, noon, March ' 11.

.HUNDABERO,

.GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE ,

.."."_ ,,.
,

s CJÍTITI,

(Jetty and Town
*

'GABO (Cargo only), SATUR

Wharres),
' I DAY, noon, March 21.

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE,
Tranihipping to

Perth,
Geraldton, and
North-west Ports.

BRISBANE,
.ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town

Wharves),
'..LUCINDA,
«INNISFAIL,
"MOURILYAN,
...CARDWELL,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS

COOKTOWN.

WYANDRA (Wireless), TUES-

DAY, 0 p.m.,
March 17.

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wire-

less),
First and Second Saloon

and Steerage Passengers,

TUESDAY, 0 p.m., March 2«.

WYREEMA (6500 tons, Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 0 p.m.,
March al.

AEAWATTA, TUESDAY', 0 p.m.,

April
7.

BURKETOWN'. J- .(Transhipping at Brisbane.)

LEVUKA (6500 Tons, Wireless)

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY

LAUTOKA, j

*

I
Noon, March 12. Passengers

SUVA ? ! FLIT, r must hold Successful Vaccina

LFVUifA, J tion Certificates, endorsed by
. J Quarantine Officers.

No Cargo received for S.S. Levuka on Day of Sail

"'. TRANSHIPPING CARGO AT BRISBANE.

..THROUGH SERVICE TO ltOCKHAMPTON

WHARF, TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE FOR

T°« TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE. AND TOWNS

After first port
of call First and Second Saloon

Tickets arc. intercllangeable with all Interstate Com

panics. Conditions ascertainablc on application.
'PHONES: Town Oilicc, City «78 and 7865.

Wharves, Central 181 and City 4955.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD., Agents,
U Bridge-street.

gURNS-PHILP , MAIL LINE.

JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

(Under Contract with the Government of N.S.W.).
TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN: SOURABAYA,

SAMARANG, .BATAVIA, SINGAPORE.

MATARAM.|U. W. lilbjiing.I April I

MONTORO.S. MortimerV R.N.tt.
MATARAM. .ja\.W;_ Bibbing.

May 1
June 1.

NEW STEAMERS.
FITTED WÎTH "vyTRELESS AND LAUNDRY.

-Smooth' Water. . Interesting- Port« of, CalL

j

.

MAGNIFICENT-SCENERY.
I When a Kiiffcvcnt number of Passengers desire it,

'! the Steamer' v/ill remain at Cairns Ion? enough to
*>nablc a Trip to BARRON FALLS to be made. "

'

RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE IN-

TERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET SJf.

COMPANY.
NEW ROUTE TO .EUROPE,

.VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.
BURNS, PHILP, and

CO., Ltd.,
0 Bridge-street

JAPAN'S GREATEST FAIR.

THE TAISnO Exhibition. GO BY THE "N.Y.K."
ROUTE. The TA1SIIO Exhibition, which commemorates

the beginning of tho
REIGN of the

NEW MIKADO,.
'

will be opened
THIS MONTH at the

UYENO PARK, TOKIO-JAPAN.
The year 1014 is' to bo TREBLY MEMORABLE in

JAPAN, because not oply will there bo the
famous SPRING SEASON (March-Ma) ) and the
OIIRISANTHEMUM SEASON, but also the

TAISIIO EXHIBITION, and (in November) the
wonderful festivities connected with the CORO
NATION of II.I.M. the EMPEROR.

THE NIPPON YUSEN KAIS1IA ROUTE is easily
_THE BEST.

JLcaic. I
i

¡Sydney I Bris

Noon. / bane.

Th'day nong- Yoko

Due

kong.

Due

ha ma.

Nikko Maru.
[Mar.

l8 I Man 20 I Marl 26
Kumano Maru (Apr. 15 JApr. 17

J Apr. 23
Tango Maru..|Mayia |May 15 |Mav21
Nikko Maru.. Miine 10 I.Tune 12 |June l8

Apr. Ü Apr. 10
May 4 May li
June 1 June 11
June 29 I July 0

Tours of JAPAN of from 0 to 90 Days ARRANGED.
BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.,

Managing Agents._!___^_Sydney.
R1SBANE.-CHAS. O'REILLY (est. 1800), Customs,

X3 Forwarding Carrier . Gen. Agt.. 03-10*i Marçar-t-nt.

ELLERMAN-BUCKN.VLL
JOINT SERVICE

TO SOUTTI AFRICA.

The Fast Steamer

BARALONG,
4102 Tons. CAPTAIN SWINNEY,

will be despatched on or about the 12th March, taking

cargo for Delagoa Bay* Durban, East London, Port
Elizabeth, and Capetown, at lowest current rates.

Excellent Accommodation for Live Stock.

For Freight apply to
WILLIAM CROSBY and

CO.,
Tel., 1382 Cent. 45 Y'ork-street.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN-S LINE.

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE,
From the Company's Wharf, No. 4 Darling Harbour

(Miller's Point),
FOR MELBOURNE. ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE,
Tranihirpiiuj for all S.A. Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury,

and other W.A. Ports.

TJ-ITJ/N/ST k ( 7S01 T«"". Twin Screw;, TUE8
KAKUUIoAj i

DAY, nth March, at 6 p.m.,
v

and WEDNESDAY, 15th April.

Í0124
tons. Triplo Screw,

SATURDAY," 4th April, and
2nd May, at 4.30 p.m.

Orchestra carried on both above Steamer!.
Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

Unexcelled Accommodation' for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Chu»

Passengers.
Private Suites and Special Staterooms.

Terms (moderate) on Application.
First and Second Class Tickets arc intercllangeable

after Brit port of call with o.hcr inténtate Com-

panies.
Conditions ascertainable on application.

MCILWRAITH; MCEACUARN, and co. PTY., LTD.,
Managing Agents,

01 Pitt-street.

Tel., 671 City. Wharf TeL, 4238 City.
Or at Company's Office, Watt-street. Newcastle.

.prUDDART,
- BARKER LINE.

.*-*.
Steamers Sall from

Margaret-street Wharf,
TO DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND.

-

For AUCKLAND, S

Transhipping to I *

S.S. RIVERINA, noon, THIS
GISBORNE f HAY. WEDNESDAY, March 11:

and NAPIER. J March 25, April S.

For WELLINGTON"! ,

LYTTELTON, I

DUNEDIN, «T.S.S. ULIMAROA.
BLUFF, Y SATURDAY, MARCH

21,
Thence to Noon.

MELBOURNE,
via Hobart. '

J
From MULBOURNE, via HOBART, BLUFF, DUNEDIN,

TO TASMANIA.

.WIMMERA, for Hobart Direct, li a.m. SATURDAY.
MARCH 21.

From HOBART, March 13, 27.

LOONGANA leaves Melbourne for LAUNCESTON. MON-

DAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.

TO MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, and
FREMANTLE,

T.S.S. KEALANDIA, 7000 TONS,
2 P.M., SATURDAY, MARCH 21.

C«rr)ing First, Second, and Third Class

r'asscngers.
Refrigerator Cargo Carried.

Cargo Booked through to Perth.
.Fitted with Wirolets Telegraphy. .

?

Coastal Tickets interchangeable with other Companies,

subject
to,conditions, ascertainablc on application.

Tasmanian and New Zealand Tickets arc interchange-
able with Union Line, and vire versa.

HUDDART. PARKER, LIMITED,

261 GEORGE-STREET (opp. Bond-street)

G OSFÓRD. Woy Woy.-S.S. ERINA, Thursday, (
'

n.iii..- Russell's Wharf, (.'argo received This Day.
:RST-CLAS.H launches for Hire, day or nlgUt.

tK
l\i»ij» -^.UÍH-H-t J*U1IUH!1 »Vit ».!..., s..-^ I«

'jolley,Jdgmui 1>W .-'EbtWsJ^S-JaP*'

SHIPPING._
A USTTÏÂTÎAN felLAMfaíIIPS LINE

"".
HOWARD SMITH COMPAN1 LIM1TLD,

Managing Agents
FAST PASSJNOIR ST1 AMLRS

1 ROM hING STRLLT YVIIARVES
(Trams Land Passengers at Wharf Catos.)

BOMIHLA. (Wireless Pclegra
f

pllj)
12 Noon bAT NEXT,

Mjirch 14
COOM\ (Wireless Telegraph}),

1" Nooi bAa Min h 1

CVNBLRRA (New 1 S S 8000

Tons 17 Knots Wireless Tele

grai li}) 1 ¡0 p in S Al March

8 currjing
1st "ni ai d 3rd

_ eluss passengers

FOR

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping at
Mclbouri e (or

Geelong)

VILI BOURNE,
I ORT ADEI AIDr,
riU MANTLL

and SA an 1

W V lorts

^Steamer Early

BRISBANE

M vin BOROUGH.
BUNDABERG

GLADSTONT

ROChHAMPlOV
(Wharf)

GANBFRRA (New TSS 8000

Tons 1/ linois Wireless lele

fcraply) B pin SAI

NJX1 March H Carrjinï
1st ud and 3rd class 1 as

scngers
1TM1. New S S (Cargo only)

f pn JULSDAY NLYT,
Mareil 17

BOMBALA (Wireless Tclcgra

ph}) J pn SAP March "1

BIJUW VU (Cargo only) ?> \ m

TL1SDVY Mareil 4

BRISBANr JLANBLRRA (New TSS 6000

MARYBOROUGH
I

lons 17 hioes Wireless Tele
( Transh

pping at braphy) Op ii SAI NI XT

Brisbane) Mareil It carrying 1st 2nd

ROCKHAMPTON anl 3r 1
Class Passenger»

(lort Alma) BOMBALA (Wireless lilegra
MACKAY J ¡hj) " pui SAT, March

LO\yNSVILLE |CO0,K (Wlf,lM T(,lcsrjp"o
CAIRNS J» ii SAI Mire! 8

ni North I asset g is ire eonievel bj

Q leensland I rail fro n 1 ort Alma to Rod
1 ores L 1

an
I lou ud llee versa

PASSENOI RS IK KI PS IN1I RCIIVNG1 VBI1 WITH
Omi R I\TI RsrUL S S CGMI ANILS 1 till

particu
lars on application

HOWUID SMI ni COMPV-W, LID,
MANAGING ACENTS

BOOKING Ol HU KQI II ABI J BUIT DING,
1 0 G1 OHG1 Si BLI T M AR C P O

WIIVRMa rOOI Ol KING SIR! ET

Telephone Nos Office 0221 City (3 lines) Whan c3,

7503 "iQt City_ _

AfDLBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO, LTD
?"*. REGULAR SERVICE

(Circumstances Permitting)
r S S KAPUNDA (i) Mardi "4

lUkSDAY, 2 pm (omili
Al

nany)For

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDL,
ALBANY

FREMANTLE,
(Perth

ttuuhury
Geraldton)

S DIMBOOLA April 21,
IUESDAY 4 pill.
S XAPINDA May
1UESDAY 2 p m

(omit»
Albany)

Carrying 1st anil 3rd Clus

_
Passengers

(a) Cargo «ot received after noon Sailing Day

lor I b3 SYDNEY. MARCH io,

fcDEN. THURSDAY 5 pin

MLIdiOURNE S S SMJSJ'Y Al HIL 2nd

STANLEY lias ) < 1HURSDAY o p in

BLUNIL (las j And lortnithlly Thereafter

DEVONPOKP I Carrying 1st and 2nd Class

( lu )
li assengen.

FARLS- Tirst Saloon. Second baloon Third Clan

Single Return Sinfclc Return bingle
£Bd£Bd£«d£8d£ad

Eden 1 U 6 2 7 3

Mclboun e - 2 0 3 10 0

Adelaide 3 l8 0000
-

- 22C

Fremantle 000 14 3(1
-

- D6C

Excellent Passenger
Accommodation in both classes

Saloon tickets intcrehangcab'o with other interstate

Ceupanict alter first port ot call. I'll 11 particulars
on

application
ULLBOUENt STLAMSITJP CO LTD

CITA OillCL Corner King and York street«.

Wharves Toot Market st T, City 8212 8213

nt-EAN EXCURSION
^ EDEN 1LEI BOUR^F TASMANIA

THF POPULAR S S SYDNEY 8000 Tons Sill«

MARCH 19th THURSDAY li gin. t

Al BIL »nd THURSDAY 5pm

APIHL 10th THURSDAY 6 pm.

Al RIJ 30th THURSDAY ö p m

And Fortnightly Thereafter

Round Trip occupying 10 days Steamer calling at

Tden cn route to Melbourne anl returning via man

Icy
Burnie Devonport and Lden

ROUND FABES lit Saloon £0 Second galoon,

£8/15/
Panrngen maintained aboard at all porta except

Melbourne J or [ irthcr particulars 1 amphlcts, etc

apply
WELBOURN F STEAMSHIP CO LTD

,

comer Kin? and York street«.

^DELTLD3 bTEÏMSHIP
rjMÍD COMPANY, LIMITED,

EXPRESS IINr OJ PASSFNCrR STLAUKRS,
I ROM GRAFTON WUAR1

_

I OR MTLBOURNr
_

.CRANTÄLÄhrrid y |March 13 |S p m

1"W ANDU I A i 8J toi (Saturday JMarell 14 |2 pin
WOILOWRA iJnday (March »~

I

.

p m

?WARU DA 713 lons |We InesdaylAprll 1 I'pk
Utted Wireless Telegraphy

tW ANDU I A will be drspatol c 1 from J and A

Wharf Circular Quay Cargo received from Wednes

day ii ornmg

FOR MELBOURNE ADErAIDE ALBANY AND

FRMI ANTI I

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OIHLR S A AND WA
'

PORTS

tw VNDILI A I77& tons Sat March 14th

WAIHI »A

WANDILTA |778f tons Sat April lltli

,7713 toi s Wed April 1st 2 pi

New Steamers Tlttcd Wireless Telegram)!} Unsur

passe I Accommodation carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon

and Steerage Passengers

tWANDILLA \ 111 be despatel ed from T an 1 A

"Wharf Circular Quay Cargo received (rom "Wednes

day morning

TOR BRISBANE MACKAY TOWNSVILLE AND

CAIRNS

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHLR QUEENSLAND

rirht and Secon 1 Saloon Tiekets nre intercl angeable

alter first port
ot call with otl cr lntcrstit« Compinies

subject to conditions asccrtalnablc at the Company :

Office
G S YUILL and CO LTD Agents

0 Bridge street

rpiIL
NOR III COAST

x STrAM NAUGAHON COMPANY LTD
From ti o Com) am s YM arl lb sscx street

Bars ai 1 Weither len ting

Cargo will not be received ultim two hours

oí Steal 1er s Sailing
BYRON BAY-ORARA SAIU1 DAY opm via New

cattle
COU S HARBOUR (Passengers oi ly)

-FUÏG ANBAR

JI1IS DAY 8 n in ORARA Direct (1 assen"ers

oil}) S VI UR DAY I)

p
n lor Cargo see below

RICHMOND RIVI R- CANONBAR 1HIS DAY (Cargo

only) pn BLRRINCBVH SA1URDVY 8pm
C1 ARI NCI UIAI It-PULGANBAR THIS DAY, Í

l via. Ne véasele
KALLI AY RIVER-YULGIJBAR, THIS DAY I

i
in via Newcastle

MANNING RIA Mt -MAIANB AR, TULSDAY 9 pm
via Newcastle

nnllNCJR RIA 1 R-TAMBAR MONDAY 8 p m.

NAMBUCCA IHVFR -M BONG 1 RIDAY, ß p in

TROM DRUITT-vSTRI I T

COI F S HARBOUR and Y\ OOLCOOLQA -1CALLATINA

TRIDAY S 1 III

TWT- ED Jlivnt -COOITBAR Karlv

rho Company will ONI Y carry pissengcrs subject to

printed terms and conditions on I VSSACE TICKI TS
On and after 1st 1 LBltUARY 1014 PaBscngers 1 e

fore joining the Company s Stcinicrs in bydney must

bo the hollers of i passage ticket otherwise
tiley will

bo charged an e\ln 10 per cent, m addition to the

ordinary fare as a bool mg foo
1 asscngers Office an 1 Tourist B treal! 201 Gcorge

slieels rOURIbr CU1D1 BOOK 1RICL 1/ posted
l8 1

I HOBT A BLL1
rcl 104 Central_ Managing Director

TLLA WARRA AND SOUIII~COXsïx
STEAM NVYICVTION COMPANY JIM1TED

(VA eather PermitliUL)
NOWRA-I RIDAY
BLRRY CRI JNW1LT POINT-TUrSDVY
NAVAI COIIIOI LAI l VIN S 1 OIN! -1HURSDAY
HUSKISSON ( ILRA IS BAY ) -1 rh
WOLLONGONG KIAMA I1IURSDAY r

p m

ULL-ADLLI A BAH MANS BAY NU I ICI N - THUR3
DAY 5

j n

MOIILAA-S S niLJMl ADS THURSDAY 10 am

NAROOMA WAGONCA-1IÏIDAY
BLRMAGl I 1 ATURA Ml RTMniII V andlDLN- S <?

YIJRIMBLIA UIISDVY Sim

Cargo received til) 4 p m Mondays to Trida}» and
1" Neon on Saturdaj

To ensiu slupmint cargo should he delHcred TWO
HOURS prior to Steamci s

Sailing

, "",

u ' M SUr General Manager
Whines in I Office 01 Da} street foot of Market

street lelei hone Central 0" an
I City J 00

rpHE MWCVSJ.LE AND~HUNÏËR
?*?

RIA I It SUAAISHIP COMPANY J IM1T1 D
I ARI S to ail from N1WOASTII -lira» Siloon

Su "le 0 Return 0/ available lor two months Second
Saloon 3/ each wa\

Reserved Berth in Deck Cabins "/ eNtra cicli way

lire« if pud on beard (Id evtra for rieb sit gie faro
Season tlel ets issued li itcs on applie ition

1BOM W11 ARI lOOr Ol KINOSTRJLT
1 VI RY NIGHT SUNDAY 1 \OrPTI D

NLWOAS1IJ AM) HUNIER «IVLR WHARVES -
'""

NJWCAS1LL 151 Toni, E1HS NIClir at
Jil I iri,o recen ed in til I

PORT SII PITFNb- TSb KARU VII TM RY PUTS

D VY and 1 RIDAY at 1 p ni um,,, t New

castle en route Car"o rerehel tint
I

11 lo dal
IIAWIvl.SBURY RIM || I \( URSION

FVLRY SATURDAY VnTRAOON \r "

ISS HUNTI R 1810 TONS TO COWAN BAY

.>/0
RITURN 1 ARI 2/0

YV N OUmBERTSON

Offices 147 Sussex street_General Ylanaegr_

ßlCUMOND
RIA TR-SS 1OLT0BRANKS 1 RIDA.Y

at 6 P ni

B M CORRIGAN an 1 CO J (d
Albion Wharf

foot Marl et street
Tel Cltv 4040_

MprOR,
LAUNCH I OR SALL li perfect order almost

ne v jan f II heirn copprrrd f ill ni ni seat 11
forlablj reliable engine 10 h p muflled cxliail

I

iran 9 and 10 miles. Any triah Bargain U50
cash

No T&1 Herald Offer

l>o
ARINF MOTOR rho Olav Junior complete. 2-h D

.

"-VVH. i.Jt MftUd./I£U3eoist-BU- !'___

LASSETTERS FOR EVERYTHING.

During a conversation between Conrado and Borachio,
in MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. .

SHAKESPEARE shows how important a part
FASHION played in his time.

CONRADE says:-"AU this 1 see, and OT tia

Fushion wears out niora apparel than the man, but

art not thyself giddy with the li
ashton too, that

thou hast sliifted out of thy
talc into telling me of

tim Fashion?" .
, ,,,"_

What changes
since the hand-nnde fabrics of those

.lays, the butt" frills and the long tight waist!

TO-DAY,

LASSETTERS'

experienced buyers
obtain the pick of E'iropcan.

Fashions, which are within the reach of ever) one m

quality, style, and price.
.""""-,..",

IS THE DRESS DEPARTMENT.
The present Autumn Season openings will well repay

a visit of' inspection. Every item is new, fashion-

able, and serviceable.
.

.

DONEGAL TWEEDS, the latest,
craze of 1 nglarid and

the Continent for Costumes, tklriv We have a

lnigc variety of these famous '1 weeds as f°'l°ws.

40iii wide, 1/111, 2,3; 42in wide, 2/1., J/«;
-r>tin

AM.SoN CLOT1Í, 42in, an All Wool Cloth, which is

alwavs a favourite for winter wear. All me

newest colourings,
ns now worn. 2/11 yard,

VENETIAN CLOTH, Hill. The most popular
of all

?Winter Cloths, ¡J' every shade, inclue nur Saxe,

Bronze. Terra, Marone, Cardinal, Scarlet, Wine,

Tau, Sand, Light Brown, Grey, Mole, Aiolct,

Amolli) »>t, and Black. 3/0 yard.
CHIFFON CLOTH, 4li-l8in, the material highly rc<

mended for Coats and Skirt« Costumes, m all the

new tones of Caulinal, Marone, Saxe, Nattier fan,

Brown, Grey, Mule, Amethyst, Cream, and Black.

4/11 yard.
PASTEL SEDAN CLOTH, 48in. We have a mci

varielv of colourings, suitable foi Evening Coats,

ete., in l'aw-n, Pink, Salmon, Helio., 4/11 .jurd.
VELOUR CI.011I, 44-45ÍH. A new make, similar to

Suede, tor Costumes. Will not rub oi spot. In

all the latest iliades, 4/11 yard.

LASSKTTERS'

NOTED GOOD VALUES.
STRIPED SEUGlàS, 42-4 lin. wide, Navy and Black

grounds, with neat White Pencil Stripes
Abso-

lutely the scarcest and most popular dress ma-

terial at the picscnt tin«. We li.no jufct opened
a. new shipment. ,

li/11, 4 11, 5/0.
STRIPED COSTUME ( LOTH, in Grey. Navy, anil

Black grounds, with neat White Pencil Btripes.

42in, 2,«il; 4S-C0iii. »'11 yard.

Intending purchasers of the above two popular Cloths
are invited to inspect our new range,, as the

quantitv is onlv limited.
POLO TWEED, 40J11, our Speciality. We have a

magnificent range of these guods in Donegal
effects, in all colourings, 2/3 yard.

ROSLYN CHEVIOT SERGES, all wool. A strong,
useful Cloth for Skirts and

general wear, in Mid

omi Dark Navy,, and Black only. 40in, 1/11*;
48-»0ill, 2/11; ¡Min, 3/(1, 3/11, 4/(!.

BERWICK CHEVIOT SLUICE,- 42in. A nice weighty
All Wool Cheviot Serge. Good for both Autumn

and Winter wear, in every conceivable bbade. 2/11
and 3/6,.

'

CREAM CHEVIOT SERGES, all .Wool, splenlid wash

ins", and an ideal fabric for Skirts. 44in, 3/0;

50in, .'¡/li, .4/0, .4/11,
We have just opened tim finest range of WOOL DRESS

TWEEDS for winter roslimies, in nil new
striper

and colourings, including Greys and Browns. 2/11

FINE GREY COSTUME TWEED. 41-40 in., in a

varietv of Striped Design». Highly recommended
for Coats, Skirts, etc., 1/11 vard.

LASSETTERS* SILK DEPARTMENT.
40in COLOURED PAILETTE SILK. Shades: Light

Navy, Navy, Cerise, White, Cream, Nattier, Pink,
Grey, Violet, S.ixe, Sky, Light

Saxe, Apricot,
Vieux

Rose, Tan, Brown, This is a special line
of Silk we are introducing for this Season, suit-
able for Eveninir und Dav wear, at- 2/1H per vd.

COLOURED VELVETEEN', 21-22 in. Shades: Navy,
Ruby, Sky. Light Navy, Red, holden Brown,

Pheasant, Tabac, Cinnamon, Mcr>s, Cardinal, Bur-
gundy, Wine, Suxc. Splendid Value at 1/9 yd;

44in COLOURED CREPE DE CHINE. fchudes: Tango,
Bronze, Pint, Grey, Red, Cold, Lime, Sky, Nattier,
Brown, Saxc, Apricot, Light Tan, Orange; at

4/11 yard.
22¡n WHITE CORDED

'

VELVETEEN, 1,'IIJ, 2/4J,
2/fl. 2/11. 3/(1 yard. Suitable for Boys' Suits
and Coats.

'

~ "

,ÍHlVI'
lS-lflin BLACK PAILETTE SILK, a good, bright

finish, and a Sill; tliat will wear well, tit 1/BJ yd.
We hate just opened a hcaiitifiil range of Fancy Robe

Lengths,' suitable for Evening and Day wear, in
Silk Ninon, tailk Crepe, with tinsel

efTcctü, in Black
am! colours, ami various other makes. As ii is

impossible to describe the effects of these
goods,

we invite you to call and see them. Prices,
from £2/10/ to 8 Guineas,

rattenn of Dress Fabrics will be sent Post Free lo
iv address on application.

LASSETTERS.
?

CHEAPSIDE,
SYDNEY.

jyjOTOR DUST COATS

-1'HREE GOOD STYLES.

Tlie
motorists, or motor-cyclists,

who are looking for Dust Coats
of proven quality, will tint! our

production« quite different to
the ordinary -garments iii both out .

and finish.

Motorists' wear Is a speciality
witli us, and we muko up only such

'

materials as are .known to be de-

pendable.
.

'

The dust coats featured this season

are excellent garments.*

We doubt if similar
Styles and

qualities arc obtainable fiom any
otlaer source,

t>

Tlie materials launder well, and givo
'""WKtm

No. 1. COTTON TWILL DUST COAT, fawn

siiadc, full cut, buttoning to
throat . 14/0.

No. 2. DUST COLOUR CORD COAT, with
extra wide front, giving ample
protection from wind and

draught .10/flj

No. 3. SOFT DIAGONAL COAT, in
fawn shade, with patent wind

proof fronts and sleeves.
Cut full for easy fitting.
The material is a cotton and
linen composition, having great

strength, but light and soft.

A distinctive coat . 30/.

Please state chest and height measurement
when ordering. (

New Catalogue on request.

PEAPES AND CO.,-LTD.,
MEN'S, OUTFITTERS, i

309 AND 311 GEORGE-STREET,
'

SYDNEY.

rp.'

j*m

sHippim
VLOR'S

"

WHARF,
~~

PYRMONT.

CAMDEN HAVENÎ LAURIETON, KEW, COMBOYNE,
and KENDALL.-COMBOYNE, TO-MORROW, O a.m.

CAPE HAWKE, FORSTER. TUNCURRY, NABIAC,
KRAMBACH, COOLONGOLOOK, and FAHoVORD.
TUNCURRY, TO-MORROW, 3 p.m.

All Cargo except perishables for Camden Haven
must be down TO-DAY.

L, NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

S.a DEMOSTIIENES. FROM LONDON.

ALL CLAIMS against Inward Cargo ex the above
steamer must be rendered in duplicate to the under-
signed by Noon on THURSDAY, otherwise tiley cao

uot be recognised. -,

AGENTS will attend 'at DALGETY'S WHARF, Mil-
ler's Point, at 2.15 p.m. TO-MORROW to adjust all
claims llnaHy.

'

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

Consignees are hereby notitled that any cargo re-

maining in Dalgety'fl Wharf ex the above vessel

after TO-MORROW will bo Banded without further
notice.

_

DALGETY and COMPANY. Ltd.

Sydney Harbour Trust
Oltlce,

Circular Quay, 4th March, 1914.

"-l.VUTIflN TO SHIPPLNO.

HEAVY GUN PRACTICE.

The Military Authorities have notitled the Sydney
Harbour Trust Commissioners that Heavy Cun Practice
will lie carried out from the forts at Sydney ncads as

follows:-
.

, "

'

WEDNESDAY, 11th March, MU. at South Head.
- THURSDAY, 12Ui March, 1014, at George's

Heights.
FRIDAY, 13th March, 1014, at Sliark Point,

Coogee,
' '

Commencing at 11 a.m. on each day.
,

\ signal consisting of a ball, with the1 code signal
"li. I.V." underneath, will be hoisted at the mast-

head at Fort Denison and tlie South Head i Signal
Station lit 11 a.m., and will be kept «ymg while

Gun Practice ia in progress. All vessels outside the

port should be navigated at least three miles iroui

the coa»t line, and vessels in the port should. n,ot

proceed "outside until the signals at both stations ure

hauled dowq, when trafile may be resumed with

safety. , . '
. ,

...

It is anticipated that the iicriod on each day dur-

ing wliii'h the traille will be suspended will not ex-

ceed lialf ali hour.
HAROLD F. NORRIE,

(7(i-00) _Secretary.

AUXILIARY
Cout-hlioiMC Cruiser for Sale, 27ft x 0ft

flin beam, (l-horoc Thorneycioft, 2 suit wills, dingy,
clcctUe light fitted, tent, aVnliur, etc., excel, camping
boat, In perfect order, an)- trial. T. E. A., Ileruld_Onice

FOR SALE, MOTOR LAUNCH, licensed
80'passengers,

(I toni
cargo, suitable outside work. Wrixton,

Willoughby-street, N.S. 'Phone, 313 N.S.

FOR SALE, 20 x 7ft Aux. Coachhouse LAUNCH,
splendid outside fishing boat, well found, in good

Apply 355, Herald.

FOR SALE, cheap, 20ft Motor-launch, 0 h.p., 4

cycle, magneto, uwiiiiiff, sall, sweeps, etc., £30
Ueilbrou. Ovley-street. St.

Leonards._

F OR IHRE, Launch Balaclava, day or
night, lav.,

piano. Apply Pel. 01Q Telephone.

?VTARINH MOTOR, 7-h.p., heiivy duty,, Regal marine

IjitfcsuiotOî, eutablo for Butt fishing boat:

h._' .vT ?'-?".! i/.,McMAI4>^lii-Gcorjie-streciv

SIMPLICITY
,

AND ECONOMY.

The CAREFUL attention given to wliat SOME manu-

facturers consider as TRIFLES lias led to the PHENO-

MENAL success o£ the LIGHT-RUNNING, Silent

WHITE SEWING MACHINE.

There is NO BETTER F.VMrL-Y SEWING MACfJUNB

constructed than the WORLD-RENOWNED WinTL,

wliiedi POSSESSES cvoiy feature Hut stands (or

SEWING MACHINE EFFICIENCY, buch as BALL

BEAHINCS, a DIRECT TENSION, lind Tension RL

LEASER, which ACTS LIKE A CHARM, adjusting
itself

AUTOMATICALLY to ANY size THREAD, RELEASING:

the tension IMMEDIATELY the presser-foot
is raised.

The YVII1TE has a SELF-T1 I READING SHUTTLE,

and the WHITE TENSION INDICATOR, absolutely
the

FINEST of its kind, is INSTANTANEOUS m action,

the dial pointer showing the EXACT tension.

EXCLUSIVELY a WHITE (eattire is the uniqu«

DROP HEAD and AUTOMATIC LIFT, which works

with CERTAIN satisfaction,
eau«« users NO TROUBLE,

and is SrMPLY and EASILY operated.

DID Y'OU EVER stop to thiiik of the wear and tear

of the average sewing machine shuttle, due to the us»

of a loose bobbin oitcn found in some machines'/ Olio

YVIIITE Shuttle has a Spool-pin in the centre, firmly

fixed at one entl,
and tile bobbin revolving on tim

works evçnlv, smoothly. It cannot GOUGE the shuttle,

and the thread comes off regularly
without a hitch,

You can drop cither end of bobbin in »buttle.

.Wo INVITE von to INVESTIGATE the many POINT3
of EXCELLENCE in the WHITE bEWING MACHINE;

there is -NO OBLIGATION TO PURCHASE; note the

BEAUTY' of the WHITE construction, and the fine ME-

CHANICAL adjustment,
examine the INCOMPARABLE

LABOUR-SAVING devices and the SERVICEABLE set

of KING-STEEL ATTACHMENTS, which are heavily

nickel-plated, and observe the IMPROVEMENTS which

allow an UNFINISHED piece of work to be REMOVED

from the machine and REPLACED in the same posi-

tion ¡it some future time.
An IMPORTANT FEATURE that affects SEWINfl

MACHINE BUYERS is the ENORMOUS SAVING, that

is biought about by

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

. KA MOUS LOW PRICES. \

WHITE SEWING MACHINES. ,

WITH VIBRATING SHUTTLES.
'

No. 211 WHITE HAND SEWING MACHINE, with

Vibrating Shuttle, Walnut Base, Bentwood Cover,

Nickclplated Flywheel, complete with tile KING STELL

SET of ATTACHMENTS, Packing Free. £3/17/0.

No 2V WHITE TREADLE SEWING MACUINL, with

Vibrating Shuttle, Figured O.ik or Walnut Woodwork,

Bentwood Cover and Centro Drawer, Nickclplated Fly-

wheel, complete with the KING STEEL SET oí AT-

TACHMENTS. £4/12/0.
No. 7V WHITE TREADLE SEWING MACHINE, with

Vibrating Shuttle, Figured Oak or Walnut Woodwork,
and Bentwood Cover; Drop'Leaf; one centre and tw»

Side Drawers: Nickclplated Flywheel, complete, willi

the KING STEEL SET of ATTACHMENTS. £0/5/.

WHITE DROP HEAD.

No. 24V WHITE TREADLE SEWING MACHINE, with

Vibrating; Shuttle Movement, Oak or Walnut Wood-

work, DROP HEAD, with AUTOMATIC LIFT; Cabinet

Front; 2 Drawers, anti Nickclplated Flywheel. Com»

piete
with Hie KING STEEL SET oí ATTACHMENTS,

£."i/12/0.

No. 23V WHITE TREADLE SEWING MACHINE, with

Vibrating Shuttle, Oak or Walnut Woodwork, Cabinet

Front, Drop Head, mid AUTOMATIC LIFT, Xlcki-1

nlated Fl} wheel. Complete with the KING STEEL SET

oí ATTACHMENTS. £0.

No. 27V WillTi; TREADLE SEWING MACHINE, with

Vibrating Shuttle, Oak or Walnut Woodwork, Colline*

Front, Drop Head, willi Automatic Lift,
0 Draw-era,

Nickclplated
Fhwbccl. Complete with the KING

STEEL Sill* oí ÀTT.Vl'IIMi:.NTS. £0/]."I/.

No. :15V WHITE TREADLE SHAVING MACHINE is a

handsome, fuiely-llnlslied machine, willi Vibrating

Shuttle Movement, furni"hcd willi Uolled-edge Renais-

sance Design Woodwork, in qiuiter-j-iiwcd
Golden Oak,

fitted with Automatic Lift, Nickel-plated Flywheel,
beautiful hanging centre p-inel, three drawers at eacli

end of table, Ball b-iiriii^s,
and a complete firt oí

,

KING STEEL ATTACHMENTS. £0/10/.

PACi'vIXG FOR THE COUNTRY, 2,'fl EXTRA.

DUPLICATE PARTS of the WHITE SKVVINO
,

MACHINES always available at the NEW PALACE

EMPORIUM.

Send for Price I.i«.| of Sewing Machines, post free on

request. It ¡Ilústrales all Hie Popular Stjlcs of the

WORLD-RENOWNED WllI'll".. ,

ANTHONY ITpRDERN^AND SONS, LTD.,,

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,
NEW'PALACE EMPORIUM, ,;.

BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY.. ' '

SHIPPING.

MOTORLAUNCHES, Regal and Regina, lie. 34 and -,

54 pass., 00s and 70s per day, piano included.
ROSMAN'S BOATSHED, Mosman'« Hay. Tel., 138 Mós.

?\TOTOR"LAUNCIII:S"FOH"HIRE.-W. Goddard, Boat

XTX-builder. Rose Bav. Telephone. 872 Edgecliff.

M'
M

OTOJt LAUNCHES'Nebraska and Lavender for hire.

Taylor, Federal Boatshed, Lay. Riy. '!».. J000 N.S.

.MA

OTOR Launches (or Hire,
lítanos, clrc. lic'ht, Writtle,

¿M?
"OTOIt Launches for Iliie, dav and night. F. Mor

I'-l:
row, boat builder. Cqinpbell-st. 'Phone, 471 BaL

PUNT Loads of ASHES delivered on .foreshores it
nominal prices. BURRELL, Forsyth-street IVhiri,

Glebe. Tel.. Glebe 478.

PIONEER
LEATHER HOSE outlasts al! others ita

ship and wliarf use. Ask for prices to-day.
J. O. LUDOWICI and SON, LTD.. 117 York-street.

¡STATIONARY MOTOR for SALE, 2J-b.p., Kool Oi»

King, runs on kerosene. J. M. Maud, 515 Geo.-st¿

WANTED,
MOTOR HULL, about 25ft, shallow

draught, , good beam. State price. Good order.

Particulars, Suiumeihaycs, Eastwood-chambers, IDA,

Elizabeth-street. Tel.. 2057 City._.

WANTEDto Purchase, Motor Launch, cabin or hall

cabin, 20 to 25 it.
; also Runabout Boat, 20 to a

w

"ANTED to Sell or Exchange for Property or llotu»

Car. Aux. Y'awl Y'acht, Ö0_x_0.__377, _HcralcL
NTKD to Buy, Skid, about lu x oriight, good)

L'ondiUon, with sculls, sails. L. F., Herald.

'ANTED to Purchase, MOTOR LAUNCH, Wit t4
ISft. Full particular-, and priée, P.. Herald.

\A/TAN"IED, ROWING SKIFF, Kood order,
about 14Ct,

» v1 Particulars lo Hall, ¡ISA I'itt-st, Sydney._
VXr.ANTED, DINGY. Appïy, stating price, to Bo*

w
w

"ELL-BUILT lilt CM. SKIFF, \ar., 1! pr. «culla,
all g.. nrly new. Sander's bli,. Cabarita.

ANTED, a Cedar, Hit or 10ft Skiff, with cub.,
cheap. Send part, F, E. Tolhurst, Manly.

LEGAL NOTICES.
(Continued from Page 10.)

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH AVALES.
A MATRIMONIAL CAUSES JU1U3DICT10N.

No. K2 of 191.1.

Between ESTHER SARAH WINIFRED CHALLINOR,
Petitioner/

""

a"d

WILLIAM C1IALLLNOR,
Respondent.
To WILLIAM CHALLINOR, late of Sydney.

Take, "Notice that the said ESTHER SARAH WINI-
FRED CHALLINOR baa commenced <a Suit against
you in this Honourable Court, and is applying for a

divorce, on the giound, that you have, without just
cause or excuse, wilfully

deserted her, and witliuut any
suth cause or excuse left lier continuously so deserted

during three years and upwards. And take notice
that you are required to enter an appearance to the*
said Suit at the

proper office of this Iloaonrable Como;

on or before the twenty-flfth day of May, 1914, and ii»

the event of your not doing so within the time lim-

ited, or obtaining further time,
the Petitioner wiH

proceed, and the Suit be heard and determined, your
absence notwithstanding.

, A copy of the petition
(lied herein may be had on application to the under-

signed free of charge. Dated t his second day1 of Feb-

ruary. 1ML ROBERT WILLIAM FRASER. Solicitor;

for the Petitioner, Post Oftlce-chaiiibcrs, 1J4A Pitt

street, Sydney. For the Registrar (signed), F1. C«
BAYLIS (L.S.Y. Acting Chief Clerk._

IN
TITB SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-I*robate Jurisdiction.-In tim Estate of

ANN TYLER, late of Islington. ¡» the

State of New South Wales, Married Woman,

deceased, intestute.--Application
will bo made after

fourteen days from the publication hereof that Ad-

ministration of the Estate of the abovjnamed deceased

may he granted to THOMAS TYLER, the llOjähaml of
,

the (»id deceased; and all notices may be served at

the olllco of Hie undersigned. And notice is hereby

given that application will also be made to dispenso

with the usual Administration Bond herein. All per-

sons having am> claim ,against
the taid- Estate aro

requested to furnish same lo the 'indersiEncd1 vnthirt

said period of fourteen days. JULIAN WINDEYER,

Proctor for Administrator, 17 Bolton-strect, Ncvcostle.

Sydney Aeents, THOMPSON and NOTT, 375 George
stree!.

'

BUSINESS AOTiOTTNCEMENTS.

RMAILERS
of TobaeconiRts' StrmKes will he inte

'

ested to know that we sunnly large or small quai
titles at lowest wholesale rates.

Our traveller calls in your district.

CRAIG and AITKEN,
054 -George-street,

Sydney.

NOTICIE
is hereby given (hat the Owners of Aus

tialiun Letters Patent No. 3070/1011, dated loth

November, lDll, for "Process of fceparating piecious
metals from their ores," are

prepared to satisfy any
demands and all requirements of tile public respect-
ing the said invention, .The owners are prepared td
sell the Patent oi to grant licenses.

Further information anti particular« obtainable from
EDWARD VATJÍRS and SONS,

Patent AttomcVa,
414-118 Collins-street, Melbourne;

_-anti 7 Moorc-atreet, Sydney.

A .MP. LIFF OFFICE.-J. B. YOUDALE, Agent," ?<S
-f*- I'ltt-bt. 'Phone, City 7271. Gill, write, or 'phone.

K EYS FITTED. LOCKS REPAIRED.
Locksmilh. 281 Pilt-st Tel.,

~"

JAMES1
H. APGER. Skin Specialist and Hair Culm?

_"t.. has. REt"-VED to 7 Bllgh-st. mm. JTnhm
ciuh.

lifOTZO, Molzo, Motzo.-Orders not later March
"°

,|t?*.-N.S.VÏ«
ilpJtüiV C9,». 13..Bro»>^t»..JlimpcriUi.\mr".
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ßöB THE CHANGING" ^EASQ1\S

/ ROBERTS' -WHISKY

\ is WITHOUT A Bim». ,

r CHEAPEST AÎ.D BEST.

-

__

iSold only at

ROBERTS' WINE nnd SPIRIT VTORES
_MARh.i"TSTRL*T NFXT GEORGE STREET

(THE HOME OF THF BEST LIQUORS, AT THE

LOWEST PRICES)

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST.

CELEBRAI ED WOLFI S SCHNAPPS 2/« and 4/4.

BOOMERANGPAIE BR AN Di 3/9
BROWN S r VMOUS 1 CROWN WHISKY, 4/.
JOHN BIGGS WHISK > 4/! ,,

SHAMROCK WHISKY 2/6 4/6
' *

'THRIF CF1 S WHISKY 4/1
DRY MONOPOII CHAMPAGM 6/ 11/9
MOlîT AND CHANDOV CHAMPAGNE 6/, 11/9

POMMBRY CHAMPAGNE 0/ Tl/0
PrRRIER TOUET CnAMPACVE (1006 nnt.) 6/, 11/9
CIIARIES HPIDSirCK OHVMP\GNE 0/ 11/9

KRUG S CHAMPAGN1 The I ondon Tonto 6/ 11/9

MUMM S CORDON ROUCr CHAMPACNE 6/« 12/8
IRROI SPECIAI CI UB CHAMPAGNE 6/

11/0

AYAI A CHAMPAQNL (a
delicious wine) 11/

MULI DUBRIE AND HIS (RUMS» CU AMPAGNB

Mntnge 1004 Pints 4/0
Babi Bottles °/(l

IILBLCh CHAMP VCN1 BABi BOTTLES 2/6

T001II i S STAND VRD nil ALI- 6d 5/6 per doz

TOOHFY S NOURISHING «TOUT fil 6,6 per doz.

ROBERTS M-R-V OID SCOTCH 0/

ROBrRTS 1-YTRA SPECIAI WHISKY 5/.
ROBFRTS THRFrSTAR WHISKY 4/6
ROBIRTS UNI 01D (II ENLIM-T 4/

ROBERT» SPFC1VL OLD SCOTCH 1/6

JOHN JAMESON S xxx DUBLIN WHISKY 4/S

KHIN JAMISON S lOiciroT/d DUB WHISKY 7/.
BOUTPJ AI STR ALTAN PORT "/«

HUNTER RIA I R PORT °/6

NSW C1 VIH T 1/ Small Bottles 6d, Àà

PAIF JAMAICA RUM 3/ 4/ 0/
KOBFRTS THRPI- RT\R WI RUM 2/8, 4/ 5/4

AUSTRAT IAN PORT 1/0

FOREIGN PORTS AND SHERRIES, 2/8 8/8.

BOBERTS' WEStE and SPIRIT STORES,

1 (DIRECT IMPORTERS),

MARKET STREET, NLXT GE0EG2-BTREET.

GOVEBNMENT WSÈM SAHWAYS

OPLCIAL CHEAP EXCURSION TO
" MELBOURNE

THURSDAY MARCH 12.

A SP1 CIAL EXCURSION TRAIN will leave Sydney
for Melbourne atJajpin on THURSDAY, MARCH 12

calling at the principal statiotu cn route, amvlne at

Mell ournc at 1_21 p m next da)

1 vrLS -1 irst clag» Single £2 Return, £4 Second

class Single £1/10/ Return £3

Return rickets issued wiU have a Coupon attached,

which will be required to be exchanged for a Bingle

Ticket for the Return Jrurney within one calendar

inoi th from date of îssuu

Passengers retí ming on such Tickets wiU be aUowed

to travel by any train except the Melbourne Lxpress

ïrsiik,

Handbills and further particulars obtainable from

Stationmasters.

By ordcr

(tt -19) T = SPURWAY Secretary

JEW SOUTH WALES GOVERNMENT RALLWATS
AND TRAMWAibS

_

Office of the Chief Commissioner,
Svdne) 10th March, l61*.

TENDERS tall be received at this -Office until 12

ti cloel noon on the d ites specified for the under

mentioned Suj piles Works etc -

WFDNESDAY, MARCH 11,
1014.

5HL SUPPLV Ol'
-

CVS1 IRON PIPING AND FOOT VALVE, to sped
Hcitioi No 449 price °/6

VTMOSP1ILRIC r\H VUST PD7F AND HEADER,
I to Specification No 450 pnce 2/6

The specifications
are obtainable at the Electrical

engineers Office TI Hunter street Sydney
mit SLPPLV OI INGOT COPPLR Particulars,

Bail

way Stores Wilson street Newtown

WEDNFÄDAY MARCH l8 1014

Em- srpn^v oi '4 DIRECT CURRENT KOTO it

STVnrLRS Si eciflc-ition No 443 price 2/6 ob

tamable at tie Tlectncal Engineers Office, 61

Hin ter street Sidne)
¡TEE MANUFACTURl AND SUPPIY OF FIFTY 4

WHI'FLLD ML\r WACGONS "5 of which are to

be completed and delivered by December next
Plans etc Chu f Mechanical Engineer s Office

W ilson street Redfern.

.Hit PURCHVSF 01 SFCONDHAND VERTIOAI
POH LUS SCRAP COPP1 R GUNMETAL BRASS

ïTC 1 articulare, Railway Stores,
Wilson street

Newtown.

WFDNTSDAY MARCH 25 1914
.THF SUPPLY 01 FIVF 1000 K W SUB STATION

UNITS to Specific tion
>

o 434 price 10/,
ob

tillable at the Electrical Engineer's Office 01
Hunter street Svd e)

ÏHL SUI PLV or 1 OUR 121 K W DIRTCT CURRENT
MOTOR GENLRVTORS to Specification No 440

11 cc °/<* obtainable at the 1 lcctrical Engineer s

Office «1 Hunter street S)dnç)
tHl «UPPLi 01 S1RGE AND CLOTH ITALIAN

CLOTH SILESIAS FTC BRAIDS AND BUT
IONS for Ii.nl vai and Tramway Uniforms J'ar

ticulars Railway Stores Wilson
street, "Newtown.

Tenders to be endor-cd Tender for Supply of Cast
Iron Piping etc or as li e case mij he

The Deputy Chief Commissioner does not hind him
«elf to accept the lowest or any tender

By order

T S SPURWAY Secretary

AMUSEMENTS

fpHE _
LITTLE SHEATH

(Castlereagh street)
I

THE HOME OF HIGH CLASS COMEDY.

Direction
.

HUGH BUCKLER, LTD.

SUCCESS FOLLOW S SUCCESS.

A CAMEO Or 1742.

BEOEIV.FD
T.T<

Í

EVERY FVINTNG AT aiO SHARP
MATLNEE TO MORROW THURSO VY AT 2 P M.

MR. HUGH BUCKLER

and

MISS VIOLET PAGET

[
in

tTOit ROBERTSON S Famous Comedy in Four Acta,

"DAVID GARRICK." _

THE OLD WORLD REPRODUCED ^

r Play produced bl Reginald W)keham

BOX PI AN PAT IN G S DAY SALE WHITE ROSE
JHtt street PRICES 0/ 4/ 2/ 1/

TTNDLR THE PATRONAGE OF HIS EXCELLENCY
[KJ SIR GERALD SIRICIiLAND GCM.G.AND

LAD* STRlUvLAND

f£HE £12 000 CAMPAIGN IHT £1° 000 CAMPAIGN

SHE £12 000 CAMPAIGN I HE £1» 000 CAMPAIGN
In aid of ti e Mothers and Babies.
In aid of the Mothers und Babies

I GRAND MATINËËl?ERrORM'ANCE

j
GRAND MATINEE PERFORMANCE

|

< AT THE TIVOLI THEATRE

ifCBy tie, generosity of Hugh D Mcintosh, Esq ).

ItTHE ROYAL HOSPITAL TOR WOMEN
*

and

tTHE RENWICK HOSPITAL

IiOR INi-ANTS

~

THURSDAY, MARCH 1¡V

H CIGANTIO PROGRAMM! QJ STAR, ARTISTS.

jî^CJCANTIC
PROGRAMME OF STAR ARTISTS

I rom the Tnoli Jheaire -

.fVATERBURY BROS and TFNNEi -The Big Three in

Vaudeville THF TWO BOBS rite Great fiagtime
pioneers TUCIvTR Ti at Singing Violinist The Gol

(Jen Athlones Beautiful Statuary Acr
^

' (By cotirt-on Hugh D Mcintosh 1 sq )

From tie Criterion Theatre Mi 1 RED N1B10 Miss

pOSEPHLNE COHAN and fill ( ompan) in 1st Act of

,
Never Say Die '

From the Theitre Ro.ial -Mr JUIIUS EMGHT and

Miss IRrNI BROWN in a selected comedí
From Her Majesty s 1\ e~tre -Mi« DAISY ILROME

in a Spccialtv °ong Miss flUVh OODWIN in twe

iasoiinte number? Mr IACK ( VNNOT an i Miss

JENNY KriTH In M Wee V istnl i,Iwo Mr

LESLIE HOLLAND and Miss IVY SCHILLING in the

fhampig e Dal e (Qua"c C irl)

Mr FRED 11 SI II In in Original Specialty Turn

and Buster .Brow ii s Pony Ballet (trained by Miss Min

Hie Hooper)
(The contrlbu ions fro n Her Majotv s Criterion

end Ro)al Theatres by courtes) of J C Williamson

Mr CLCII SIHPWOOD

I (prior to 1 s depart
io for Milan) will ting

'

Rose of Mi Hcirt (1 oi r)

\OTE - AUCTION SAI ' OF THF FOUR STACF

BOTJ"i AND A 1 FW DRrSS CIRCTE AND RES1- R"V

FD STAIT SI-ATS Will TVhl PI ACF AT THE

VANGO TIA OS IRIDA\ MARCH 13

BO\ PLAN OPEN NICHOI SON S ¡jATURDAY, MARCH
v

14th

Press
Circle 6/ Reserver! Stalls 4/ Family Circle 2/

Tickets may lo had at Tnoli Theatre Isicholson s

fcr from any of 'he Commjtt^

P
"JAMES S

MONDAY MARC» 10 AT'8 PH.,
COMPLIMTNTARV CONCERT,

x
ten lered to

MISS LINN MILLS,
pnor to her Departure for Furope,

assisted bv I riding Artists,

at Paling's ojias March 21

AMÜSEMENTS._

J. a WILLIAMSON'S ATTRACTIONS.

Direction
J. a WILLIAMSON, LTD.

Munging Directora

Geo. Tallis Hugh J Ward, Clyde MeyneU,
General Manner, L J Tait.

CRITERION,

(Leusee ... . ... . Frank Musgrove)

'

One touch of Nfl>lo makes the whole world grin.
.

/

Every Evening at 8.1Í

MATINEE, TO DAY, AT 2.15.

The Great Laugh Tonic prescribed by

FRED NIBLO AND JOSEPHINE COHAN

In three doses, I

NEVER SAT DIE.

Wen shaken (with laughter) while takmg.

Plana »t Paling « tall 5 p m thereafter with Day
Sale at white Rose, Pitt street

j

THEATRE ROYAL.

MATINEE TODAY, AT Î.

THE POMP AND PANOPLY OF WAIL

A ROUSING DRAMA OF STJf RING TIMES.

TO WHICH, THE PUBLIC IS CROWDING.

This Evening, at 8.
This Evening, at 8.

JULIUS KNIGHT AS NAPOLEON,

IN AN ENTIRELY NEW SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION

I ON THE GRAND SCALE

i of the Ever popular Flay,

'A ROYAL DIVORCE,
-

A aeries of Impressive,
Historical Tableaux,

> ) Including

THE RETREAT FROM MOSCOW,

THE ADVANCE AND ROUT AT WATERLOO

ON THE BOOK AT ST HELENA,

Plans at Paling"« till Som thereafter "with Day
Sale, at Hills, Cistlereagh-streot

HER MAJESTY'S,
i

t
_w

Evenings, at 7 46

MATINEE TO DAY, AT 1 45

Í AND LAST NIGHTS

£ AND LAST NIGHTS

The Greatest and Gayest of Shows,

COME OVER HERE,

DAISY JEROME.

JACK CANNOT AND HIS QUIPS
LESLIE HOLLAND. CLAUDE BAN

TOCE FRfcD LESLIL CHARLES

STONE, JOHNNY OSBORNE

OLIVE GODWIN IVY SCHIJ
LING and the many OTHER

POPULAR 1AVOURITLS OF THE
REVUE

THE BUTTERFLY STAGED SONGS

AND CHORUSES

THE LADIES OF THE LAKE

THE HISTORICAL PANORAMA
SYDNEY HARBOUR

THE SPIDLRS WEB DANCE

THE AUSTRALIAN PONY BALLET

THE SENSATIONAL TRAIN AND

MOTOR RACE

THF FLOVVTRS Or ALLAH BALLET

THE WINTER SNOWS OF K03

UUSkO

THE SOLDIERS MARCH

PARADISF OF THE MODES.
RAGTIME SONGS

THE WEDDING GLIDE

THI- HOST OI CLLVER ACTS AND

SPECIALITIES

Revue Produced by Frank Dix.

Plans at Paling's till 5pm and thereafter at Her

Majesty s Market street Day Sale at Callóse a

rpHEATRB ROYAL, SYDNEY

AVAILABLE FROM MARCH 21 i

to MARCH 27 inclusiva '5ÇJ

Applications for tenancy to be «ade to

G L GOODMAN, Business Manager

1 life is worth living
it is only Happiness
makes it so

Happiness is the only thinff
in this weary old world

that is really
worth wlnle after alL I

One only feels Happiness
or misery

ly contrast

heat and cold by their

difference one to the other

Contrast is the basic principle of

all emotions

The contrast between

a HE GREAT WHITE CITY

THE GREAT WHITE CITY

THE GREAT WHITE CITY

and tile work a day World
makes the real pleasure

which

lingen, long after you reach home.

TONIGHTS FREE ATTRACTIONS!

Hie Artistic and Danng Performance of

THE CLARK RAZZILLIANS
THE CLARK RAZZILLIANS

Aerial rrapcze Artists Extraordinary,

introducing
the thrilling

'

Breakaway Bar
.

Act.

WHITE CITY MILITARY BAND

OPEN NIGHTLY 0 30 TO 11 P M. SATS 2 JX> 11 P M

INCLUSIVE ADMISSION SIXPENCE.

Trams from King street Femes from Milson s Point,

Launch from Rosman s Shed Masman.

General Manager, T H. ESLICK, C E.

rjOWN HALL, SYDNEY

MATINEE ORGAN RECITAL

THE USUAL MATINEL ORGAN RECITAL will bo

hell at tho Town Hall Sydney TODAY WEDNES-

DAY the Util MARCH 1914 it 315 pm when the

CITY ORGANIST Mr.» LRNEST TRUMAN ARCO

Lcipsic RCM will render the following PRO

GRAMML -

1 hlngcndes Geden ken Dvorak

Valse Lente Delinca

Toccata in G .
Dubois.

GOD SAVE THE KING

CHILDREN IV ARMS NOT ADMITTED

TIIOMA3 H NESBITT
Town Clerk

Town nail S>dnev 10th March 1014_

.nlRJCTlON NICHOLSON-and CO LIMITED

CONCORDIA II ALI J linbcth street.

THURSDAY MARCH 20th AT S F M.

ELOCUTIONARY RECITAL

ly
A STANLEY W VRW10IC

who studied with lrofissor Taylor, binga College,

J ondon

Assisting Artists
-

ALMA BIRO (Soprano)
Aldllc LA IIOOHI

(Society Entertainer from Queen s Hall London),

J PHILIP "Hil SON (Tenor)

FRANK II ANN! LI (Baritone),

H MICHAÎ-L (Accompanist)

Reserved Scats / Unreserved 1/

BOX PI AN now open at NICHO! SON S_

TWILLA CASPERS ~*ttix

IS COMING ?\

t ^SYDNEY TOWN HALI^

JSP" YJ-JIAK » ?«* w . Ï

AMTTSEHEHTS.
TbËLPHÎ ?;.?..-?.>'.??' .->::THBATRE.

?*?

Direction
.. GEORGE'WILLOUGHBY;'-Ltd.V :

Managing Director .i Mr. GEORGE "WILLOUGHBY.
Directors," Geo. T. "Eaton," A. B. Davies, and "Ben. J.

Fuller.
? ?-"

, ??-',
- -

0 Telephone,^City; 11477. . "".;-.? i...

i Every Evening, at'8 o'clock sharp.

A DRAMATIC STORY THAT WILL NEVER DHU.
A WORLD-FAMED DRAMA IN NEW; SETTINGS.

MUSIC, MIP.TH, TRAGEDY', PATHOS.
The mostjaiblimc dramatic blending sccn'on any stage.

Creating a. Nightly Furore,

An entirely new Dramatisation of Mrs. Henry
Beecher Stowc's

.

World-famed Novel,
"UNCLE TOM'S" CABIN."

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.'«

This Gorgeous Spectacular Production 'is interpreted
«y the

jfiill strength of . ..'
.

"

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY'S NEW CO..

SCENES THAT MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIAT^
ED. SITUATIONS THAT FASCINATE. AND

"

_

DELIGHT.
The Most Humano Story ever told. j

Special engagement of the world-famom
?

;
ERA COMEDY FOUR.

THE NEW YORK JUBILEE SINGERS.
THE PICCANINNY RAGTIMERS.

T

THE NATIONAL DUO.

Introducing the Coon Melodies, Reminiscent of the
»tory, and the Latest Ragtime Successes.

Producer, Mr. LESTER ¡BROWN, from New York.

a/Suai^1*
PRICES *I7HTV. and 1/. Early doors

Box Plan at Nicholson's. Bookc-d Scats, only 4/
'

? " D. NEVES", Business Manager.

"ALLAH'S ORCHARD,"
SATURDAY', MARCH 21.

Return of Miss Nellie Fergusson.

ADELPHI TI1EATÉ7
Wanted, for NEW MUSICAL COMEDY COY.

, ,

TENOR CHORISTERS:
'

Apply Stage Door,- 10.30 a.m. Monday next.

TTELLO, SYDNEY TOWN.

THE PALACE THEATRE, -
where Laughter permeates and Merriment Abounds.,

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2.

MATINEE TO-DAY AT!. .

MATINEE TOrDAY AT 2. .

.

A Special. Excursion to
"THE LAND OF NOD."
"THE LAND OF NOD." v

"THE LAND OV NOD."
'

TO-DAY, ,.AI!, .TO-DAY,
toora Open at 1 o'clock.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS-MATINEE TRIP:
4/, 3/, 2/, and 1/.

-

Box Plan at Paling's. No Booking Fee. '.??'?

CHILDREN HALF-FARE TO ALL PARTS. ,

pALACE THEATRE.
Direction of WILLUM ANDERSON.

TO-NIGHÏr at 8, TO-NIGHT.
'

and Every Evening, .

WILLIAM ANDERSON

offers special facilities for an outing of unadulterated

pleasure to the mythical kingdom of

: "THE LAND OF NOD."

"THE LAND. OP NOD.".

. "THE LAND OF NOD."
.

.

The Holiday Rendezvous of the Man in the Moon

One expedition to the Kingdom, which provides for

gctfulness of all else, fills .the heart of explorers
oí

njoyiuent
with a full content.

The Music of this delightful, mirthfuL musical

fantasy
is soothing and

'

captivating, the, humour iu

The Land of Nod" is clever, clean, and crisp. -

"The Land of Nod" is an enticing, cxtravaganm,

something quite ditferent in theme to the old-fashioned

fairy story.
. It supplies

a. desideratum in the quest

of merriment. .'".-'
"THE LAND OF NOD.", .

"THE- LAND OF NOD"
>

is presented by an all-star caste of brilliant bur

lesqucrs, tropical
luxuriance of scenes by Rege Robins.

Produced under the special supervision of Pcurl

Wilkerson.
'

Orchestral arrangements hy Don Mathews.

Popular Prices: 5/. 3/, 21, and 1/.

No extra charge for booking.
'

Box Plan at 1'aUng's. Day Sale, White. Rose Con-

fectionery.
Burines, Manager. JOHN FANNING.

gAKER'S ...''? :?--?'?>?-? .STADIUM.

Personal Direction, Bet;.
_

L. (Snowy) Baker.

NEXT SATURDAY-NIGHT,

MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP OF

THE WORLD.

/ 'AT 8.30 O'CLOCK SHABE. .

McGOORTY. v JEFF ' SMITH.
McGOORTY v JEFF .SMITH.
McGOORTY v JEFF, SMITH./.

Preceded by a Ten (Two-minuteX-^ound 'Contest,..;

"...
at .8 p.m.,' .

-

''.":i..\'"-..-P,

.HECTOR MELROSE v CLIFF THOMAS.
'

PRICES: £1 (Reserved), io/," 5/, 3/. Box Plán,now

open at Proudford's, 09A CaBtlercagh-Strcct;-Hotel
Aus-

tralia ; Eastway Brot.,. 300. uc.orgc-str.cct;
and A. A.

Marks) corner King and Pitt streets..
'

.

STADIUM MATINEE,
;

TO-MORROW (THURSDAY) AFTERNOON. '.

EIGHT THREE-ROUND CONTESTS.

GOOD TEN-ROUND CONTEST, "!
;

'

tJEOBGÉ NEWBURY V JIMMY DELL. !

?'

SPECIAL TRAINING EXHIBITION BY JEFF SMITH.

''"?('"'

FIRST-CLASS MUSICAL PROGRAMME.

AFTERNOON TEA PROVIDED F0R4LADIES.

ADMISSION, 2/ and 1/. Ladies
- accompanied by

Qentlemen, FREE. .
.

.

.-_ - .-.';

'

<
;

gKATING., j;,
.

.

¡

THE CENTENNIAL TARK SKATING
^ RINK,

BONDI JUNCTION.

.
- AUSTRALIA'S PREMIER RINK.

NOW OPEN FOR THE 1014'SKATINO SEASON.

The Enormous Skating Surface like a. huge, sheet

of ice.

"

The Bint Gorgeously Decorated with Flowers,

etc.
.

THREE SESSIONS. DAILY;

THREE SESSIONS .DAILY. ?
.,

"

TUREE SESSIONS DAILY."

-
-

THREE SESSIONS
'

DAILY.
' '

FuU Orchestra at Afternoon and Evening Sessions.

Staff of Expert Lady and;
Gentlemen Instructors

"

always in attendance . _.

'

SEPARATE RINK FOR BEGINNERS.

-CTTSrrORS TO SYDNEY AND
. BJSTOENTS.

'THE TOURLST HARBOUR TRIE!

...
IS RUN

EVERY THURSDAY.
? "

S S KO0KO0BÜRRA-Leaves No. 5 "Berth, -Fort .Mae
.. quurlc, . :.

...-"AT 10 A.M. AND 2.1S/.P.M.

All who wish to sec Sydnej-, Harbour in its magnifi-

cence and granducr
should not miss this .outinp;,

ACKNOWLEDGEDTO BE THE CHEAPEST'TOURIST
».c/jvnv,

Tnlp ^N TnK wonijD_

Every Comfort and No Overcrowding, i
j

All-day Trip covers ?'('

60 MILES OF
UARBOyR

SCENERY.
'

Aonronriate Programme by Professional Musicians
"

during the afternoon.
-

FARES:

ATA Day,
Adults 2/0,

Children 1/.

Half-day (a.m.
or P.m.), Adults 1/0,

Children fid.

Luncheon, Adults 2/, Children 1/.

I SYDNEY FERRIES, LIMTTED.
'

_

fpHÊ ZOOLOGICAL ^GARDENS.-A
Gpràen of Living

Nature for the Recreation
and Education of the

Ptthlip Oncn week-days
9.30 a.nj. to 6.30 p.m.,

Says S pim. to 5 p.m.
. Weekdays. AdulU Od.

Children 3d. Sundap.Jjd.Jd,
-siÎRYLAND Trip. Upper Lane Cove, from Circular

^Q°Jrjj_L^!^L-ii-'''in'FarM'1/3;
Ch"dr,,n M

TKÀTÏNG Chatswood Rink, Wednesday evening,

S Sat. afin, and cvngs.; splend. floor and orchestra.

AMUSEMENTS:

(nLÁÓlÁRIÜM, ^WEST'S, .
;
OLYMPÜ;

\* ¿V '?-.

""

.. v':"< .'"'?;?-". -
-

?-.-..'..?? ?'.,- >"'

"Hwitrei Cool in.the Hottest Weather.** .
???' ??'??..- A BOOM WEEK, >

BOOMJKQ. '. A BOOM WEEK. -BOOMINa.'

-'- A BOOM WEEK.
-

?'?-

-

'-WITH .'? -...'.?
;

WEST'S TWO-STAR PROÛBAMS.

TO-NIGHT V LAST SCREÉNDíO ,TO.riTOHT
TO-NIGHT of TO-NIGHT

The
Stupendous,

l'athe Triumph,

VIN THE GRIP- QF A VILLAIN."

,
"IN THE GRIP OF A ?VTLLArN."

li "IN THE GRIP OF A VILLAIN." ¿.

i **1N THE.GRIP OF A VILLAM." .
-. i

.,

COMING TO-MORROW, THURSDAY.

¡THE WRECK,.. THE "WRECK,
A £10,000 V1TAGRAPU TRIUMPH.

j An incident in this Drama cost the Vitagraph Com-

pany £10,000 to produce. It is an actual collision
of a Runaway Loconiotive with another Engine draw-

ing
a Train o' Cars, both Engines running Forty Miles

au hour. .

¡gPENCER'S
-

--:*,¡. LYCEUM.,

MATINEE . TOODAY, AT 2.80. MATINEE
MATINEE TO-DAY, AT 2.30. MATINEE

8d, Od, 3d. CHILDREN, 3d, 6d, 9d.

LAST 3 NIGHTS, of .the Internationally
LAST 3 NIGHTS Famous

-

Phi)', _

"LEAH KLESCHNA,"

"LEAH KLESCHNA,"
by the Noted Dramatist, C. M. McClcllan,

Featuring
CARLOTTA NIELSON A Stirring Story of a

CARLOTTA NIELSON . Woman's Regeneration.

Iii Addition. ?
-. OUR GREAT ALL-STAR PROGRAMME,

ratho's Australian Gazette (topical budget), .
'

Last Fight" and "The Lackey" (dramas), "The Beau"
Iles of France" (from Gambolo lo Aix les Baines
travel series), "The Doll of the Footlights" and "H.

Attended the Meeting" (comedies).
"

SATURDAY. NEXT, "THE HARPER MYSTERY,"
SATURDAY" NEXT, "THE HARPER MYSTERY,"

Featuring
Miss FLORENCE TURNER.

Box Plan, at Paling's until 5 p.m., thereafter at

White Rose. Prices: 3/0, 1/, 6d. Children Half-price.

THE AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE,
"LTD.,

303 Pitt-street, opp.
. Criterion Theatre.

?

Manager. MARTIN GEEGHAiN.

CONTINUOUS PICTURES-11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
Our . High-class Programm« To-day includes:

The Beautiful and Sensational Drama, "The Trail of

the Hanging Rock."

Also, "On the Ranger's Roll of Honour" (Drama).
"As a Father Spareth His Son" (Drama).
"The Ragged Prince" (Drama).

"The Operator" (Drama).
"The Pursuit of Jane" (Comedy).
"Poor Jake's Demise" (Comedy).
"Sammy's Omeletto" (Comic).
"How Pimple Loved the Kissing Cup" (Comic).

Stalls, 3d; Circle, 3d Extra.
Theatre' Cooled by largo electric fans: also cleaned

and disinfected every day. Union wages paid to all
employees._^___^_.

QÖRONATION THEATRE.
^

?? Cleveland and Crown streets, Redfern.
/ Where all the Latest Filma are Shown.

TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT,
A Monitor Programme, A Monster Programme,

THE BLACK SHEEP. . THE BUCK SHEEP.
A Beautiful and Pathetic Drama,

supported by the following:
?- Eclair

Journal, A Magistrate's Conscience,
My Wife has Courage, Malay Islands,

Two Sacks of Potatoes, No Flics on
Cis,

For the Sins of Another, and Others.
Become n Coronation-Patron, and save time and

pense of going to the city.
STRICTLY SELECT, 3d; Reserved, Gd.

_LESSEE: FRANK JOSEPH.

rpo

Tlie

_LAWRENCE CAMPBELL SCHOOL,
PUBLIC SPEAKING AND DRAMATIC ABT.

.RECITAL BY STUDENTS,
assisted by Mr. A. E. Y. Benimm (Vocalist), Miss Enid

Allman, and Miss C. E. Booth (Accomp.).

Tickets obtainable at Nicholson's, and at the Studio,
Equitable-building, George-street._

ÓNG RECITAL,
ST. JAMES' HALL, PHILLIP-STREET,

WEDNESDAY, .MARCH JS, 8 P.M..
by MISS LENA HAMMOND (Contralto) and

Mr. ORME DARVALL (late Basso Melba Grand Opera
Companv).

Tickets, 5/ (Reserved), 3/, and 2/.
_- Tickets and Plan at Paling's.

_

\riDDAY ORGAN RECITAL, Pitt-st, Congregational
."J- Church,' TO-DAY, at 1.15, by Miss LILIAN FROST.

Programme: Allegro (Cuckoo and Nightingale Con-

certo); Handel, Adagio (Beethoven), Caprice (Cruckel),
Coronation March' (Meyerbeer). Vocalists: Miss Nettie

Gouhjinjj- and
.

Mr. Percy "French.
__^_

THE JOLLY ROVERS.'-Grand Moonlight Excursion
TIUS'ttlOHT,-Wednesday,' nth: S.S. Lady North-

cote, from Fort Macquarie, 8- p.m., . landing at .The
Avenue foa dancing. Good concert on boat. Best 'out

flig iii State. Tickets 1/. F. Bray. Sec; T. Jones. Treas.

?yidlOmk,
? PARK ..¡.RACES,

206

. TO-PAY.

NO DIVISIONS.

DE GROEN'S . VICE- REG AC BAND ON THE
'"

.-.."? LAWNS.

SPECIAL TRAMS DIRECT' TO RACECOURSE

OATES.

FIRST BAOE 2 P.M.

H. COBCROFT,

''.?' Secretary
V.P.R.O.

RACES.

SATURDAY .NEXT.* MARCH 14, 1914.

LARGE JJrITRIES. ? ?' PRIZE-MONEY £700.

FTEST. RACE 2.10. LAST RACE 4.40.

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR HORSES FROM HORSE

DOCK AT IL 15 A. M.
_

SPECIAL PASSENGER TRAINS, 12.22,' 12,34, 12.48,

"ORDINARY1'PASSENGER TRAINS TO
^

KOGARAH,
1« a, 12.17, 32.20. 12.33. 32.43, 12.60, L4, 1.7. 1.22,

L32.' L37. '"._' .
'

.

Owing to the limited number of special trains avail-

able ou Saturday? patrons
are advised to take ad

vauUge of ordinary trains as advertised for Kogarah.

:-':''?'" J.. laAMEOOJI, ...

Secretary.

Belmont-bulldings,
15 Coitlcrcagh-strect.

w .ALLSEND JUGES.

SATURDAY,- 21st MARCH.

"-.''.'

' '"' '

£500 IN PRIZES.

PLATTSBURG HANDICAP of 100 soys. Six Fur

WELTER HANDICAP of 75 sovs. Seven Fur-

longs. Lowest Weight, 7st 71h.' -

TOWN PLATE HANDICAP. 125 sovs. One Mile

and a Qiiarfei-.

MARYLAND HANDICAP, 76 BOVB. Sut riirlonga,

For horses that haye not won 30 sovs at the time

STEWARDS' HANDICAP of 125 SOTB. . One Mile 20

Yard«.

ENTRANCE, EACH RACE, 10s. ENTRIES CLOSE

... 4 p.m. THURSDAY. 12th MARCH, with H. II.

DANDO, Tatlcruül's-chambeís, Pitt-slrcct, Sydney;

or at 8 P.m. with
'

_C. COWCHBIJi. Secretary.

rx'TAÑfEnT'LADY and GENTLEMEN TEACHERS,
VV Physical

Culture, Fencing, Boxing, Wrcstllnc,

and Ju Jitsu, for other States. Excellent prospects.

Also, Openings lor Trainees. Apply No. 308, Herald,

VV7ÂNTIÎD7 Lady,' play leading parts, good Berlo,
VV Singer, and Dancer, : at once.

Grosvenor, P.O., Willlnm-Btrcet.

3 Sat. "»"- a"" ""h"" "' .-_--
.

^Tfp~"sr>N IS LEAVING HOME, WHEN
YOUK BUli x10 XJJ-I^X Y xxi VA

youn pnoru. TAKEN N'OW.
?*.

1 SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR 4914.

Your son is leaving home. When will yon

gee
him again Î

Iteforo he goes out Into the world, get a good

hMnmnb of him, a true portrait
as he is

Arríen In jeir, to come you may have

& portrait
of the boy and the presence

of the

man.

Memories are good; hut a true1 portrait Is a

peat aid to memory. It always elvo» pleasure.

We guarantee
a true Ukeneat. Think!

4 SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR 4914.

,,
-, Mjriellous. 0 Cabinet Photos., or 3 Paris Panel

ríiotos, and 0 Post Cards, for 8/0.

No ". Astounding,
fi Cabinet Photos., or 3 Paris Panels,

and 0 Post Cards and an enlargement for 10/0.

No 3 Startling. 6 Bromide Cabinet Photos., or S

Paris Fund*, and 0 Tost Cards and an enlarge-

ment for 15/6. ,,,,«.., ., . .

Ko 4 Amazing. Our Standard Attraction, which has

built up our business-one dozen Cabinet Photo-

graphs on our new nrtistio mounts, enclosed in art

folders, and an enlargement on a specially selected

mount, nnd framed in an expensive frame; size,

about 30 x 24, for 21/. In each of the above offers

we guarantee
the photographs in eight days after

return of proof.

«fTHE CROWN. STUDID.S^ \
..**?***-ü rmnRGF..STREET iucxt-to Bobstt»'-43otcl), SYDNEY»¿J,u¿i2jp. - IJ

li. 1 gi .t ..." **& - CEOBGE-STBEET. .iucxt -to Bobsit»'- 43otcl), SYDNEY» £iJ,

AMUSEMENTS.

THE PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES,
Oeorgc-stteet, near Bathurst-street,

. TO-DAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

HOW MOTISTP^R^ÄKEMADE.
.IA»0^^'!.8.1'

to íHBrcat Kay Bec, Broncho, and Kcy
!T"~..?tlÄi at IiM .Angeles,

California, and to

¡»poncer
s Studio« at Hushcuttcr Bay, Sydney. The film

explains the entire process of motion-picture making.
.*''í2'"thc

I'owcriiil Dramatic Feature,
"THE NECKLACE OF RAMESES,"

in three parts, by the Edison Company.
Usual Prices: Stalls Od, Dress Circle 1/.

LYRIC THEATRE,
In response to numerous

requests, we have transferred

"THE THIRD DEGREE"
lo the Lyric Theatre, as it is contrary lo our policy to
ron anyfllm longer than one week at any of the Picture
Block Theatres. Hours at which "The Third Degree"
«ill be shown: 1L0 a.ui., 1.0, 3.0, 5,0. 0.30, 8.0, 0.30

p.m.

".
Regular Prices: Stalls 3d, Dress C'rele 6d.

NOTICE.-At the last three eicning
shows "THE

THIRD DEGREE" only will he screened.

COLONIAL THEATRE.
"niB CLUB OF THE BLACK MASKS,"

an engrossing story of au Actress's strange adventures
with a mysterious club.

3000 feet long-by the Cines Co.
Prices: Stalls 3d, Dress Circle 6d.

EMPRESS THF ATRE.

The Last of the Scries,

"A PROPOSAL FROM MARY."

By the Edison Company.
Several Dramns, Comedies, and becnics also.

Prices: Stalls 3d, Dress Circle Od.

Performances Continuous: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

fpHURSDAY,
lOUi MARCH, 1014.

ST. JAMES' HALL, PHILLIP -STREET.

THE USUAL MONTHLY PERFORMANCE

THE "WALTER BENTLEY" PLAYERS.

PROGRAMME.
"Not a Man in the House," "Hot Air," "The Striko"

(by special desire), "The Lady of Lyons," "The

I/ist Love and the Old," "The Secret Letter," and

"Wilkins' Wedding."

Box Plan at W. II. Paling's and Co.

RESJiRVED SEATS, 2/ and 1/0. Admission on even-

ing of performance, 1/.

?MR AND MRS. ARTHUR J. LIDDX'S
?ux

DANCING LESSONS.

Send for our 1014 Prospectus.
CLASSES OR PRIVATE LESSON'S,

MORNING, AFTERNOON. OR EVENING.

CaU, Write, or 'Phono, FERNDALE ACADEMY,
44 OXJORD SWEET. WOOLLAHRA

OR CITY ADDRESS, 151 PHILLIP-STREET, CITY.

TEL , 130 PADÜ.
Mr. and Mr«. ARTHUR J. LIDDY,

_Professional Teachers of Dancing._

TANGO FASHIONABLE DRESS ASSEMBLY,,

every Wednesday Night, Leigh House, Tango

Waltzes, Two and Four Steps, Hesitation Waltr,
etc.

Visitors' Tickets, Ladies lo. Gentlemen 2s Od.

EVENING DRESS OPTIONAL.

GOOD COMPANY'.

rilANGO
J- FASHIONABLE DANCING.

Misses SCOTT'S CLASSES RESUMED, Petersham, N.

Sydney, Manly, city. 'Phone, City 1581

Address from March S: No. 12 Hotel Sydney Build-

ings, Pitt street, near Railway.

DANCINO.--Miss

SLOAN'S Classes. Centcnnial-a ...

Randwick, Monday Evg. ;
Kenilworth Hall, June

tlon-st. NS.. YVed Evg.: Randwick Till, Thur. Big.

WOOD,
Teacher

Stage
and Ballroom Dancing, Class,

ey. evg- Is. priv. 2s. 173 O. V. Markets.

RAGTIME.-20
Persons wanted as Coniniitlcc. no

duties; Season Tkt. free, tango, P.O
.

Lliz -st S.

FTYRIN1TY COLLEGE OF MUSIC,
-?- LONDON.

Candidates are reminded that NEXT SATURDAY is

the last day of entry for the Theory of Music Exami-

nations taking place
on June 13. The Syllabus

and

Entry Forms posted on application to the Local Secre-

tary,
a DE CAIROS-REGÓ.

10 Palintts-bulldtngs,

_w_S; dncy.

H ERR JOSEF E3OTSCHMANN

WILL RESUME TUTnON

NEXT MONDAY,

the 16th March,
at

r ALING 'S-BUILDINGS.

H*' RR RAIMOND rECHOTSCH,

Late Professor of Guildhall School of London and

elsewhere, having returned to Sydney to take up per-
manent residence, IB prepared to take a limited number

of pupils for

VIOLIN, SINGING, and PIANO.

For Terms and Particulars, apply o/o Paling and Co
,

George-stTcet., Interviews by arrangement.

_301 A_PlTT-STREi:T,_opp._Cntcrion Theatre._

MR. 11ARRY~TH0MAS, ELOCUTIONIST -Tuition m

ELOCFTION, MUSICAL MONOLOGUES.

Studio, 554 George st, opp. St Andrews' Catlicdril.

MOSMAVS
BAY.-RAGTIME and TANGO CLASS

EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING, Masonic Hall

Spit Junction, Mosman.__

DANCING taught privately, thoroughly, and ex

poditiously, uny hour. Mrs GOULD, 103,
second

floor, Q.
V. Markets. T., C. 2171.

M R. Cilhoolei'h Australia Orchestras, available nil

functions. Co Paling's, or 'Phone. Burwood 232.

?. FRED. TAYLOR, Piano, Violin, Singing, etc.

Adams'-ch., 482 Ceorgc-st._'Phone J167 N.S.

MADAMEI!. WALLACE, Prof of the Art of Sing.

mg. .Studio, 60 _Kllx.jrt._y_h.pnc,"City 0100.

"rofessor Singing. Eicryono who!
to sing Apply 336A Gcorge-sL

BA

FDBNITUEE, ETC.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE LINES
BEDROOM SUITE, Cost oi cr £100, SELL £02 10s

BEDROOM SUITE, SHERATON, INLAID, SELL £07 10s

CONSOLL TABLE and GLASS, Gilt, Cost £40, Bell £10

SET of DRESDEN CHINA VASES (genuine), £21

PAIR OP PLAQUES, BOHEMIAN, £3 12s each.

«

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS.

SYMONDS FURNISHING, LIMITED,
104 FITi-hT, NEXT TO MARKE1-ST.

And Stores, Basement of Riekard's-buildings.
entrance 241 Pitt st, opposite our shop.

TTAURNITURE
?C ONETIME PAYMENT, AT CASH PRICES.

£5 worth, 5/ deposit, 2/0 weekly.

£10 woith, 10/ deposit, 3/8 weekly.
£13 worth, 20/ deposit, 6/ weekly.

£20 worth, 30/ deposit, 0/ weekly.
HOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.

J. DEVENISH, 377 PITT-STREET,
near Liierpool street, next door to Fay's.

No Extra Charge for Terms.

Manufacture our Furniture of Best Materials,

and can Sell at Cash PriceB on TERMS.

£5 worth, 0a deposit, 2s Od weekly.
£10 worth, 10s deposit,

as Od weekly.

£15 worth, 20s deposit, Ga weekly.
£20 worth, 30s deposit, 0s weekly.

£30 worth and upwards, terms in proportion.

Houses Furnished Completely, including Bedclotho,
Floor Materials, Curtains,

Kitchen Utensils.

Beautiful Bedroom and Dining-room Suites, Oak and

Walnut Drawing-room Suites. Bedsteads,
all colours,

Wcrthcim Scwlhg Machines, cash or terms, from £2

J.'b. CHARLES FORSSBKRO, 78 WilHaro-strect.

FURNITURE
REBUILDING SALE.

Owing tu the great
demand on our English made

Furniture, we are compelled to considerably extend

our premises, and wo arc now offering
our entire stock

at prices far below Factory Cost.

j. MCCALLUM and co.,
45 and 53 Oxfoid street.

PADDINGTON.

MOSMAN.-Pri\ate
Sale,

Furniture, 0 rms., b'looin

Sullc, Combinations, Sideboard Runner, Linen,

Cutlery,, bil.. Machine,
0 gd. Beds, complete, suit Jam.'

or few boarders, 7-rnid. Cott, rl ,10s, lease, imm. posa.

Card to i lew apply LIA. Ilcnltl. Price i.100.

TS7E SPECIALISE in HOUSE FURVIILiRL, and pay

>V Spot Cash for uni thing. MANUEL, Auctioneer,

304 King-street, Newtown_Tel., 200 Newtown_

D~ON'T
SLLL YOUR FUHNTIURh to anyone until

you get my price. MANUEL, Auctioneer, 301

King street. Newtown. Tel.. 200 Newtown.
_

a EN P., furnishing largo (
hambcrs. will Bli}, cash,

Household Furniture, oi «nail lots, absolutely no

agent«. Letters A (I., Queen st P.O.. Woollahra._

AD
FURNITURE

BOUGHT, any qualltitj, lair deal, spit
cash. Denn. ]3i) Parnliimtta-rd, fampeldown

BEDSTEADS
cut down, rclncquered. iilekelled.

_bould. 137 Parramatta rd. Camperdown.

pu

PUBLIC NOTICES.
(Continued from Page 10 )

L'
OT 4, Priddle Estate, Terracc-rd, Marrickville,

'

withdrawn iron) sale, March IL Douglas, Sydenham.] J

MEETINGS.

TNDEPENDENT ORDER-. ,0F KECBABJTES.

.The 30th ANNUAL MEETTNO of the K.S.W. District,
No. 85, will begin TO-MORROW (THURSDAY), at Rec
habite Hall, -Campbell-street, commencing 10 a.m."

The Annual JUVENILE RALLY and CONCERT will
take .place TO-NIGHT (WED.), at Manchester Unity
Hall, Castlcrcogb-strcct, at S o'clock.

C. W. S. READ, District Oblef Ruler.

IRVINE'CRBE.NSTRliET, District Secretary.

AUSTRALIAN
'

FOOTBALL.:-The Eleventh Annual

Meeting of the Sydney Club will bo held ut the

Sports Club, Uuntcr-st, To-night, at 8 o'c. Supporters
of Hie Game cordially invited. A. H. Vincent, Sec.

A GENERAL MEETING of the NEWTOWN CLUB

(Australian Rules) will be held at the RUGBY

HOTEL, King-st, Newtown, on THURSDAY, tile J2th

last.,
nt 8 p.m. .1. E. PHELAN, Hon. Bccretary.

Visitors cordially invited.

FOR SALE.
(Continued from Pngo 20.)

F:
OR IMMEDIATE SALE.

A RARE BARGAIN.

30 Strongly made LONG FORMS, with backs
(15ft),

iron bolted, in perfect condition.

6 ditto ditto, no backs. «

17 Sets (5 in row) OALLAPS1BLE THEATRE CHAIRS,
btiongly made.

Appljr
, ... v ;

'

,

.

,
Mr. CARLTON,

Mark Foy'b, Limited,
Bulk Stores, 203 Castlcrcagh-strect.

A LUMINIUM-SOLDER (Patented), pronounced the
-ü

"Best and Most Perfect." Will bolder all other
metals. No skill lequirod. Can bo used with a candle.
Sample packet posted free to any address in the Com-
mon» enlth, Is. jj. LAWSON and CO., 140 Pulteney

streot, Adelaide._"^
rnVVO Singlo Bedsteads, complete, practically new.

-^--APP'y^IJo^lM.^ydncy.._ _
?pVOJJ

SALE, Drum und Comet, both new, no reason
?a- able offer refused. Apply 0

Motmt-st, North Sydney.

"I^iESIGHT Tested free. Spectacles Irom !>a. Est 3a
?*-"

years. Toobo. Optician. 84 q. V. Markets, M floor.

ÖARATOGA Trunks (2;, also Emending Deck Lounge,
KJ with attachable table. 2 Temple-court, 81 Ellz.-sU

,....,.,. iu sea, ouuii weu-bcasoneu nan, cneap, re

moving. Argyle Box Fact., 87 Qcorgc-at North.

FOR SALE, Dining-Billiard Table and Accessories,
clicap. 4H3 King-st. St. retenir_

FOR SALE, a Handbome Oicnuantcl, 5ft high.

_:_N!£ksonjBt,_Surry_llilJs.J_
rvRAMOPHONE and 24 Records, almost new, 37/0.

V-< After U, 63 Myrtle-at. off Nuivtoiin-rd .city.

FOR SALE, Job Lot of Timber. 0 x 2, must be
sold, cheap. . 170 (icorgc-bt. Rodlern.

_

GA

F

ADY going into mourning, will sell some pretty

Fash. Costumes, reas. Dora., P.O., Sum. Hill.

OR SALE. priv.. small Stained Wood Sideboard, in
good order. Huntley, Psrk-ave., Ashfield._

17*011 SALE, 0
rooms, well furn., piano, sew, maclu,

X i
good_order._£05.

no ageuts. 61 Surrey-bt, D'hurbt.

PLATE
"ZINC. Aluminium, ami German Silver, Wire

_and Rod, cheap. Macintosh's, 307 Pitt-at.

VX7INGUESTER GUN, 12g.. £4; Edison Fireside Eho

V\_nograph,_£2. 133 Military-rd, Mosman.

etc. 47_Markct:st, city.

ZnsS Genuine RACE GLASSES, £4/10/; Prismatic
Binoculars, cost £10, pocket size.

_

/.HISS. Box 1803, G.P.O.

D OUBLE Bedroom Suite, Bed, etc., also Kucucu lires

Qualo'ng, Bennett-st, Neutral Hay._
INGER'S Druphcad, Splendid order, guaranteed, ¿ß

15s, suit d'makcr. Kennedy, 60 W'ghby-rd, Crow'
"

ENTLEMAN'3 Wardrobe or Lough Boy Chests, ilt

led sliding tra)», etc, haig. 72 I'itt-bt,
liascmcnU

d and cheap, all

I'itt-st, basement.

[RON,
NEW, Olt x 2it, corrugated, Is per Bbect;

;i]aiii, Od per sheet. Delivered rail or boat.

Perpetual Trading Association, 103 Pitt-st.

B ACS, iarge quantity Corn Bags, slightly damaged,
Isaac's, Dcan's-pl., bet. Hunter and Bond bts.

A'llli;, 31 cent., back gear, cotnp. rrat., treadle,

cheap. C. Wannan, gioccr,
41

Bays-^t,
Glebe.

113 Beattie-st, Balmain

PLEDGED £0, Pair Magniucciit Diamond Cluster

EARRINGS, set with lu Pure White Diamo"
'

cost £20, Bell ticket £L -B.M.C.. Enmore P.O.

PAWNED
£10, Gent.'a 13-carat Cold Hunting Key-

less Repeating Clnonograph Watcii, peri,
order,

aim, new, coat £'-'7. tkt. £1/10/. Repcatcr,_Ntn._P.O.

ITOU
SALE, DÍning-róom CARPET," Blue and Red,

.. now, lift x 12ft; H. Runner, 12)ds., 10/.

Apply 49 College-street. Driinimoym

FOR SALE, £500-worth ol flood
2nd-hd. Furniture,

cheap, at 3S11 Oxford-at. Pudd., opp. Public Schl.

FIFTEEN
Oo-carts and Collapsible Push Chairs, al-

most given away. 3S0 Oxford-st, Paddington. _

TfujR_SALE7ihc
New Pcrfyction STOVE. 0 Don-sr,

JEWING'MACHINE, líand. good, new, only SO/.

Wells-bt, Redfern, near Town Hall.

IFOR'SALE,
acici-al Single BEDS, almost new,: Com

'. bination Chcbtp, leather Suite, etc, cheap;
no

dealer«. Beresford, 38 Cavendlbji^t^^annJoi

RON TANK, very large, for Sale, cheap, Apply
IRON

TANK, very large,

174 Clarence-bt. Sydney

GOOD
Household Furniture, piano, cottage, M'Mah

onjs Pt., bCll_as reqd._112 Bine's Point-rd._

IRON,
new, "plain," G "x 2. Od per bhect; 6ft, x 2J,

1/3;
New Corrugated. 4It.

/9: Uft. 1 : 8ft, 1/0.

To rall or boat. _ 30 Mçoks-road, Marrickville._

l?OU SALE, New iW Drill Vice. Anvil, Boll Cut

A1 ters, iliesp. 80 AHgc^gt, _Nçy,town^_

LATHES,
Drill. Machines, Glass Cases, Mirrors, Nie

kel Window Fittings, cheap. 10J King-st, Ntiui.

Pledge £12, Beautiful Double Half hoop Diamond
L' RING,' 10 large pure white

lustrous Diamonds,

?ost £25, ticket 15/. Amy L,, Stanmore P.O.

1"
7VOR SALE, quantity ol good Firewood. W. llobcrtB,

- Jtarlo^v^r^ncar_Ccntral _Btatiom__
OUÖWMEN.-Sydney Show Souvenir Cane

Stick;
for

(O Sale, 3/0 per 100. 03 Canieron-st, Ldgeclllf. .
.

TEWELLEKY, Cutlery,
Silvenvarc, Ladies' Bags, on

ti
easy termal Traveller, 4 lMcasant-st,_j'.rsklneville.

TJVÍRSALE, a Carved Oak SIDEBOARD, also PIANO.

?I?
¡1 Rcnny-at. Paddington._¡__

CJINGER Drophcad, £4 lCs; Ik-ale Treadle, 30s; Singer

IO l-'nmllv. 25s: giiar. genuine. 357 Oxford-st, Paild.

EWING A.N.A. Latest Drop'head, only done month's

work, halt price. A.N.A. Shop, 25 Q.V^Jlarkçts.**-> wort., nan linn. «?-?"" ""»i-i
-

-vr_?
. -

¿JÈWÎNG, Beale, stand and treadle, 30s; Singer 7;dr.
Ö Drophead, £3._25 Q. _\\_Markcta, ncarJTown IL

MANGLE,
Wringer, 37/0,

cost. ¿4/10/; Singer Sew.

Much., nr. new, £2/12/0. 137 Dowling-st,
DTiurst.

1011 SALE, 2 Cedar Counters and Shop Fittings;
no

li BALir., ^ licuar v-uui»«. «.,., ^..»,.
-

.-.-.-."..,

_ reasonable oller refused. 483 King-st, Newtown.

CJTAMP Collection, 200 Varieties, in album, new, 0s,

JO1 A. Lineker, Emerald, Amy-at, Campsie.

[T'Oit Sale, Boneo Letter Cop)ing Machine,
almost

V_new, cheap. l18 Mannilig-rd,_Doulile Buy._

mWO Iron Tables for Sale. Apply 2 Wentiiorth-rd,

X strathfield, near Riu-sell-st. _,

SEWING
Machine, Beale, foot, hi good older, £3 jos.

?ISO Crown-it, Surry Hills._

1710UR
Dining Chairs, Lino., Extension Ladder.

: Marie Ville, Sisters-crescent, D'liiyn. Steam Day-su

SCRITOIRE Bookcase, 4ft Oin x Ut, 2 Wratnots

_(Cabinet), l8 llopcwcll-st. Paddington.

D IJÂÎVING-ROOM SUITE, 0 pieces, iii good «'<!".
Webster, Restalrig, Hovard-st. ltandmik.

,
PLEDGE, M.D.P. Co., £20, Lad)-'« inugniflcellt

J-* Diamond Brooch, apray of diamonds, very line

article, cost present
owner £3-1, sell ticket 30s.

_A.Z., l'Obt-olOce, Edgecliff.

A.WNED, M.Ü.P., £2, Gcnt.'s Heavy Double Gold

Albert and Trinket, good as new, coat £0.'bcU

ticket lOi. To Genuine, Ullin

PLEDGED,
Castlereagh-st M.D.I'., £8/.')/,

Gcnt.'s

Uold Double Case Keyless Waltham Watch and

Heavy Double Cold Albert, coot £23, scU tfeket 30s.

WIDOW, Glebe Post-office.

IN
PAWN £4, Ixidy's n-stone Halt-hoop Diamond

Ring, 5 veiy large Diamonds, cost £12, ScU

ticket IQii. To Honest, P.O.,
George-lit \VrC5t._

PLEDGED ¿IS, M.D.P., Lady's magnificent Diamond

Heart Pendant, beautiful diamonds, cost £35,
scU

ticket £1. S.R.H., P.O., Woollahra.

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

B ICYCLES. BICYCLES. BICYCLES.
TURNER BROS., Head Otllco and Showroom«,

61 King-street, Newtown, .
Our Bicycles Interchangeable with U.S.A., at £3 10a,

are the best value in Sydney.
Our Genuine B.S.A. BICYCLES at £0 17s Oil cannot

bo beaten in Australia.
Our Cataloguo Bicycles, from £8 10s to £17. a

beautifully finished and built by skilled mechanics.
Wc take any make of Bicycles as part payment.
We want good reliable Agents in every Country Town.
We do Repairs to all makes of Bicycles.
Wo sell Second-hand Bicycles from £1 to £0.
IVi> sell Sundries at the very Lowest Prices,
Wc give long and «tended Terms.
Wc require letters addressed to

TURNER BROS., CO King-street, Newtown.

QARS
FOR SALE.

\î lhv- C|cT,nt-Talbot,
with Taximeter . £250

l8 It.p. btandard, 6eat 10, suit country . £3fi0
20 h.p. Chalmers, 3-scater, almost new .£235

30 h.p. Cadillac, 1012 model, in perfect order ..£350
10 h.p. Englsh Pilot Runabout, absolutely new £225
14 h.p. Ítala, good appearance, thoi'ly equipped £300
16 h.p. English Humbcr Car, new tvrcs and gears £175
15 h.p, Argyll, just been overhauled . £175
Branler Char-u-baiic

Touring Car, seat 12 .£350

All these Cara arc GUARANTEED in FIRST-CLASS
RUNNING ORDER, and are well fitted with Tools

Spares, etc,

li. M. SOUTHAN, Tile Motor Specialist.
171 and 378 Castlcre.lgh-st, Ci ty. 'Phone, City 8515.

ZE

Writc^^or partie»,, Clearview Garage, Chatswood,
/"TEÑÜ1NE B7S.A. Bicyriô, perfect order, cheap.
VJ 155 Queen Victoria Markets.

BICYCLE,
new, never been ridden, Eailic free-wheel,

bargain, £5/10/. Tooae. 84 Q,V. Markets, 1st floor.

TWIN LIGHTWËTGHT, 2è h.p., maTTsTf.; ßd,"ordcr.
£12 or offer To-day. C'amp,J^Rn»lijM._Woollahra.

P"
OR SALE, one COVER, 815 x 105, Í3. TcíT228,

133
Military-road. Mo-mian.

M°
FTUVE-SEATER Body, Builiiblc btraight Chassis, S

hoods, suitable tame. Tahrett, Mltcllcibrd. Bondi

CIX good Touring CARS for. Hirc,..iLiv or -.pighL
P Thooc, CB1 reltrsharp.x^'C«ÇA'!i^.A_dijJ?-?

rpHE

MOTOS CABS, BICYCLES, ETC

'HEART

"

OF THE
*

AUTOMOBILE.

THE FAMOUS SCHEBLEB CABBUBITTEB.

Ph.' Best and Only Thoroughly Satisfactory "Carburetter
on the rnsfket for either

LAND OR MARINE MOTORS.

HHJHEST EFFICIENCY.

""

^
LESS PETROL CONSUMPTION.

Booklet and Trico List from

ROBERT a SWAN and CO., LTD.,
304 PITT-STREET.

BYDNEY.

f|WllEï),
new shipment.' all sizes, 7/0, tubes 3/0.

Henderson's,4¡__and 44 Fark-rt._
A~NOTHER "Batch of 'Secondhand Cycles, from £3,

-t^-casli or tcnna. Henderson's. 40 and 42 Park-st.

HLNDEÜtSöS'S, 40 and 42 Park-st.-£0/10/ will

>.
buy > on a new Standard

Bicycle.

SOTIÖLSV,
S h.p , good order, £20, c

__ Hcnderson'fl, 40 and 42 I'ark-st._
CjEVERAL old Motor-cycles, £5. CaU and

inspect
K£_ them Henderson's, 40 and 42 Park-st._
TWO-SPEED 2J h.p. F/N, 1012 model,, £32/10/.

Henderson's, 40 and 42 Parkst._
PîtEMlEfî] 2-spccd, counter pliait, 34 h.p., £45,

llcndirson's, 40 and 42 Park-st._
iULLSlOU, 4 h.p., £35, cash or terms. Ucndcr

_son's, 40 and 42 Park-st._
E.M.O., 1912-Môuëï, £4«, cash or terms. Hender-

son's, 40 andJ2 Park-st._
rTUlREESPI.Eirsingcrs, "just amved, caU and inspect.?L

enderton'»,\4o and 42 Park-st._
FOR SALE, TOURING. CAR, 5-paescngcr, in perfect

order, complete with all necessary tools hood and
curtains, windscreen, 5 lamps, emergency rim with tyre
attached, 2 other spare tyres and several tubes, speed-
ometer, clock, covers, J.M. fdiock absorbers, very suit-
able for taxi. A BARGAIN. £250. Apply

E. C. GOULDING. 273 Military-road,
Mosman,

______

1
.

720 Mosman._

SPEEDWELL
TWIN

(0-h.p.), 2 speeds and free engine,
almost new, with new side-car, lamp, horn, spares,

cost if new £120; sell £80. Terms arranged.
MILLEDOE BROS., 1.17 Castlorcagh-strcot, Sydney.
Agents for B.b.A. A.J.S., and Sunbeam Motor Cycles.
'Phone . City 787._

aENUlNE
BARGAINS in Second-hand CARS. 1013

Model, 14-h.p., Austin Touring Car, £400; 20/30
h p. Bccston Uumber Touring Car, £250, 20/30-h.p
Cadillac louring Cor, £270. All Cars, in excellent

condition, anti with full
equipmenL__KO_,__iIerabl.

F"~
pit SALE, Motor Cycle, "Precision," almost new,

8J-li.p ,
3 speed, free engine, self starter, every

modern device, 2-gallon tank, horn, lamp, toals, extra

new tyre and belt. Cost £87 10s. Price £05, Owner

buying car. li D. A.. 150 Pltt-strcct.
_

TTIOR HIRE, Day or Night, 7 first-class Torpedo Tour
JU

ing Cars, 1012-13 Models, careful drivers.,

MAY BROS., Leichhardt Motor Oarage.

'Phone, Pet. 007._Parramatta-road.
OTOIt RADIATORS, Lamps, Motor Horns, etc.. Re-

paired equal to new; Petrol Tanks nude to Order.
Good, stocks Swedish Carbide. BRANDT BROS., LTD.,

Lamp Manufacturer». 230 Pitt-street.

G LEMENT BAYARD, eiugle-Bcat, carry 3 persons,

4-eylIndcr, JO-15-h.p., hood, lampa, tools, etc.

in evtclltuit condition, any
trial. Pnce £170.

"""

Miller-street, North Sydndy, next Bank N.S YV.

riYALBOT CAR, second-hand, 26-h.p, touring body;
X loose covers, complete;

hood, live lamps, vtind

screen, toola, good condition. Price, £276.

_PHIZACKERLEY'S OARAGE. Elizabeth-street.

HARPERBROS., Golden Tyre, 80 Goulburn-6t?rcct

(Tel., City S800), Tyre
and Tube Repairers and

Protector Mailers. Tjrca and Tubes Bought and Sold

iu any quantity._

"¡V/fULTI-RUDGE, free engine, clutch, 20 gears, kick
-IvX starter, perfect order, guaranteed, lamp, horn,

generator, pump, spare belt, coot, leggingB, khaki suit.

Bargain, £50. _Box 107_2,_q.P_O._

aYOURING
Car, 10-20, running "order, 5 lamps, hood,

.

windscreen, and bparcs, £05; or Motor Bike as

p-irt payment. Mr, Pilling, c/o
Mr, George, Everton

road, near Strathfield, stoj___n___

A '25 H.P. Cadillac for Sale, with all accessories.

-O- owner going to England. Guaranteed in perfect

order. Dr. O, McLEAN, 7 Moore-strect, Sydney. Tel,

2192 City; or 030_Wavcrlcy._ _

DEPOS1T~£05
will procure very smart IHRE CAR,

in be=t of condition, ready for the road, bal.

£175, parable at £3 per
week. TABRETT, MitcheU

road. Bondi. Way. 421
_

TITERCEDLS CAU, cost £050, splendid order, will be

1VL tohl by public
auction Bharp at noon TO-DAY

at Walworth, Victoria-road, Bellevue Hill, next to Mark

Foi'6. Take Bcl'cmc IL tram to terni., or Wallton'« B.

"OENAULT CAR, new Torpedo 'louring Body, Lamp«,

XV nnd eierytbing complete, extras, etc. Must sell

Any test or oicrhanl.

_Medico, Herald Branch.

STANDARD
CAB, 12-10-h.p., for Sale, 6-6Cater, Tor-

pedo body.
Owner buying larger car.

_Apply L LANGLEY, J30 York-street, city.

MOTOR
CYCLE and Side Car for Sale, complete or

separate, free engine,
2

speed, lamps, tools, spare-,

etc.. cash or terms. 420. Pilt-'trcct._

WANTEDto Sell, Abingdon Motor Cycle, 3} h.p., 3

sp , g; free eng., clutch, speedometer, etc., been

2000 mile«. Half price. Apply Motor, Wllliarott P.O.

CYCLISTS.-THE
ACME SPECLAL, at £0/10/ cash, is

the bist value in Australia.

_J, M. MAUD, 515 Gcorgc-stiect.
_

TTIOR SALE, Eng, 5-seatcr, 18-22--b.p. Car, hood,

X1 shield,,
Bosch

ign ,
Zenith carb , 5 lamps, cato

change, good tyresi £llli. .17 Boulevard, Lew ¡sham.

HUPMOBILE,
torpedo body, in splemiid order, tools

and all accessories, complete, Price £130.

_Inirrary, Artarmon road. Artarmon.

Y'CLE CAR, Cliatcrlca, 3 speeds, worm drive, £110
net cash, Tord Car, 5 Beater, touring body, £140.

I, Wilkinson, 112 Hunter-street.
O'

0A
FOR SALE, BICYCLl», Massey-Harris, £4; Carbine,

Z speed Eadic, LU. 338, Herald_
OPEEDVVFLL F.N , 2J-h.p , shaft, drive, free engine,
fy

any ti ia 1, cheap. 01 Boulevard, Dulwich II 111.

I"

ANDAULETTE BODY for Sale Usher and Teas
J dale, cor. B irooin-av. and Bayswater rd, Bush. B.

B.S
A. CHASSIS, 18-23, for Sale, with 6 lamps, wind

_ser., £150 Usher, cr. Borcom-av., Bayswater rd.

ENG.
Lnndaulettc, 15/25, for Sale, in, the very bent

order. Usher,
cor. Barcom-av., Bayawatcr-rri.

BICYCLE
for Sale, BTS.A., almost now, all acces

_sories, cheap, £0. Overlander, Jlcrald Office.

MOTOR
WACGON, 18-h p., like new. mcd"2 monthB,

cahy terms. T. 734 Win.-Bt. 08 Vlclona-st, Dhst.

TTIOR Sale, Lady's Bicycle, new. Matchless. YV. R.

J-' Marrh. Fxlen aie
. Enfleld_;_

TTtOR S.VLi:, Bicycle, nearly new, cheap. After 0
X1 p.iii. Byrne», 27 Marsdcn-st, Camperdown._
?XLLDAYS" 14 x l8, torpedo body, gate ehmge. 5

¿X. beater. £175. or exch. 89 EUwick-st, L'iiardt.

"BROADBENT and PAKh¿ ^"TiTT"""
Automobile iSgLa- J?- «¡Wie «I

ODE SLOGAN.

Wo have the best of High class Toni, am ,

i. ,
.

,

THE BF8T OYf V
being turned out of our shop if it i, ""»,
satisfaction and o,r customer,,"will°Lí°

o» <*»

work out of our hands till it Ma «W

IS GOOD ENOUGH

TO GO INTO

AN\_CAR EVER BOUT
HARDENING GEAH-CDTJTOO, Timaroo.

Iffliaa,

TUpAONETOS-AU makes repaired
quickly e»».,

¿U. and wel so well that WE ÛD^ANTW "2L
oWÄÄ? t0 "rt «WEST'S

Phones City 1740 and City "(ÎÏ0

v PTJBLIO SALES.

,.,T,.,E?R VARIOUS OWNERSMITCHELL AND JirrCHtLD OAnAOE, \

-SO PITTSTRLET
_near Bathurst

street_
F i^inn r^iiV"^ UdÜla<L

4 door
TOURttfToATJ.a- J lull Cadillac 4 door Touring Car 1 Armt I^ZZ.

TO^OO C'A» 1 Calillae DLMVLUY OARÄ£in the city 2 Arrol Johnson LORRIES 1hTOETVH?The
aboyo

car I can guarantee In
flrbt-class cobar «¡uand up-to-date An) reasonable trial Sil Sum be

arranged
" tm*

Apply ARTHUR A HERMAN
Motor

Larage
-_Britbai c atrect off Onfordstnw

xJl_rw!_J?n "« .Bros _SUinn.werd P thara.

(-y rMLNT TALBOT
ItodlatorrV" Sta7do~f.rùi

V^ Dioi, £1. others, 10¿__ni^^ii>Tp,||¡ni7

S IN OLL SLATER BOD\ in KOod order mW~¿¡
others _at_£3 _Bratlley_Bros Jtwmore-rd,

TWOCYL
1013 Model Motor Bike bes? offeTtíd«Mt Malone opp Reservoir lctersham"T'

PARTS
of De Dion Riiauit Ucincllt

Talbot Di3
to anl Stir Cars. Bradley Bros. Petra*,»

"*

BEAUlleUl
iALUOi UVI(-Hio poplar Or "if

the dai an 1 1 older of i or! 1 s records Orst-cUa.

f seller 1
od) ret iitly ra aintid anl caassts o e?

hauled new hood wind Bereen
o-np ..i'j'dnjtr

engine i led. magnetos double spar plugi ta cilio
ders Stcpne) spare rim iiith cover tools deç m
acetylene lamps and Geo. Bargain £¿00 Crtiu

forced to sell

Apply Caretaker

_138 Wilson-street Scwtowa,
(TUVIMI-TFR for Sale Bralin passed poHoT'ñL'
X condition very cheap also

quantity ol second,

hand tyres aid protectors LUilROTiA Itumjtn,

COMPANV Castlereagh street. Phone, 31a0 City

3
TIREE ENGINE 2 speed m bike ia perfect order'

. worth £"0 sell for £18 must scU can Ula pish.

bike as part 'payment. P Hansen Stannard Sepantafr,

35¿ Kent st

RENAUIT 1216 for Sale four cylinder! S-rattJ

bod) complete anl in perfect order trice,

£-50 BOCCO Robert Btrcct

7V0R bALL Silent Knight Dam 1er ail
| ratal«!

gre) in first class order i o rcoso able offer re

fUbßd. Apply lciaig \\ ellmuton-stieit Bundi. Td
8 2 Waverlei_

TA'-U
P Runabout 2 ignitions Kingston carbul«

tor hood screen tools und apares trill rig,

or exchanged seatcr_Grilllui»^ B
i)_st _Rodublc;_

/TVRIUM'U Minen« prcdaion LM C Ariel Jir
X C11 o V S two ape 1 Speldwell 60

Heftent-n.

I7VOR
SALL Te Ble) ele woi at bamar no w,

. cheal 7 Bridge rd 1

etershal_

BRAND
nci ï-li p Moto Rcic Tyres 28 I Ik

8| ni g forks 40 Rile) st burr) Ullis.

W
BL
B1'

'ICYOLI 1013 B S A model La Ile lrce»heel built

mouth conpulbory £SJ. 10 Sadlcrs-cres rikim.

ACCOMMODATION
for Motor Car Pnratc "ntr

music depot. 14° New Canterbury rd,
1 «enlim,

L~~~ORR\
12-h p c1 cap. mil make body to suit

buyer 131 »fcnmorc ni Lnmore_

SALE
¿h Humbcr Bike bill bearing engine roi

hlll-climbcr £30 langridge Jaka st,
Granville,

Pill
CISIÓN (3ä) perfect any trial salt countr/

Frank Delandro Do iglaa Agent N Byd P lil'

XlilANlrD to P rebase at once a Sccond-nui1

> Vi L VNDAUI Fill must be In good order atoo)

10-20 h p Apply with full particulars as to prk«,

etc 3J3 Herald

...flD it onie 3 or 4 SHAIKH salt tram»

, . Lnginc must be in good order Mee not ti

cccd £10 1 Jf cash might consider casa bunjo,

Statp make h P age etc_387 HenH

DVFRTlbl li wanto 3 SI VTLR HUhVilOUT CAB

commercial purposes must bo reliable tub; a»

or practically ne», limit £-.0 spot eaii.

fj*
culara

_;_
BOX 8~8 0J0

'ANTIJ) Second hand Ficc-ci gwo
MOT0B HU

Stating h p
make lowest cash prie

1TAI IA 1 ost office Iloridl Inca»

fANTI D am 11 Runabout Motor Car Ka, Mt

? . to Triumph ncrald OHlco_r_

W'D several see hand Motor Cars ml!, lot pinn
hire lull partie lars_3»0 ncrald__

W"N1ED bs. Hupmobilo (J>) Bcgal w rrf, »»

..."?I 1 «tim nrke etc S W M Beult,

TX7ANTEP to Buy Seconanana Motor Car, in Ffl

Wrun order Parties Ajax glenorie, Ung it, toy,

WAN1FDseveral kood SJ Motor Cycles cashpriet,

clients wtg A Phipps
GlcaniCT Car CtatWa.

AMED 011 Motor Lorr) 3
to, 5 tons, «W oMdl

tion imi^t be che IP Price and pan r 0 Urn

7ANTLD Light American CAR, o-seaiet, io in*

Ford Haberfield TO

w&

w

WÎ
Wv- .-...-_

TTTTVIÏD 3 ton Molor Lorr) new or M tan!

W Price etc _to__0¿ Rgin Mansoi rd StntMcIl

W-TÑTTrr~MOTOR
C\CL1 in

o/*«
«

"SfS!
mist be cbeip spot ra h M O henlow PO.

-ÄNTTo" Exchange for Motor UM

T»rir*
la. W Samuels Bomera Malley st lo'U 'h.

EEMOVAL NOTICE.

MOULDER BROS beg to notify their numerous clients that the business oí MOTOS

CAR AND ACCESSORY bAIFS GARAOING RFPAHtlNC IHRING 1
TO earned oa by them

at 181 Castlereagh street will from the 14th March 1014 BL COS DUCTED I ROU THEO

NEW AND COMMODIOUS PRLMISES AT

68 HUNTER-STREET.

WE HAVE ON VIEW AT 181 CASTLEREAGH STREET

ONE COLE MOTOR CAR, 30-40 HP.5Ï7 SEA1ER COMPLLTDLY EQUIP

PED USUAL PRICE, £545

This and a few accessories will be SOI D AT AN ENORMOUSIY INDUCED PMC»
Prospective Purchasers

should not miss this opportunity of securing a SI LLNDID BAiiUAi«

MOULDER BROS.,
", ",,_, r 181 CASILEREAGUSTKEffi

PERDRIAU

SPECIAL HEAVY THREE-RIBBED TYKES,

FOR DURABTXITX,
RLLIABrLECSj

AND ECONOMX

-WE .ALBO"MAKE ELAI1JVBOUND HEAD TYRES.

I .- SPECIAL IdSTS tON APPUQATIOK.

MANUrAOTURED IN AUSTBALU BY

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD.

« GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY_
Also albourne,

Adelalde^rl^

.PALMER CORD TYRES-^-THE BEST,

THEREFORE, CHEAPEST TO USE

»A»«« ^H^.ÍÍÍ ÄwhTmolB^and".«^
CORD need tyres that resist tne m01»""

p _m_r Cord ly"*

?TYRES, good grip of Ü e road t rfacc «"K^, )__, it

PALMER ja^a,*
<>° ÄSWEfSA .*

T0^. longest
sendee Catalogue free.

THE SELVERTOWN RUBBER CO.,

270 CLEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY 83 BOLTON STUFET NEWCASTLE.

IT'S PROFITABLE IO ¿USB

DUKLOP TYRES.

can toe sure of lyre satisfacUon by flttins
«

Dunlops Try them ana »oto me

OBTAJ7VABLF ALI« OARAOES.

THE DUNLOP BUBBEE OOMPANY OF AUSTRALASIA, Mfc

JÍI%¡l*mk..mwma¿aaUB¡t*. 6YDNE2.,



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1281135

_

TO EET._
-Srüfs-rm House, w h , copper, tubs . bath, 18s

L iSriv »Oswald st' ItandwicV
'Ph 107« N*Syd.

ZJ2J' ......Jil ... T ...... ti*. 1 «Anm.
"ti,* VU.T

apply
o

v.".-
" -

TTifffPi OOTTAGt at Lone Baj 1 room» and kU

Aclen
Annlv "06 Bnlinrra rd Pirmont._

r-s^TTíÍD, House elc\ po« 8 mi« k .laundry,

1
mod rl ed tenatil for term Ph 721 N s

2-mïïNï~"ltedfeni >
I-OOIIIB rent 17s bd Furnituic

A R jÇhjmnnç..
£-0 Ralston "7 Fila st

*?*' '"--- ¿T-. .i_-. i
~~e r\T<rw\ A ..»?>

Lit runt

."ATlflÛÎÔV^Dêt Bruk tOTT 4 nns
,

kit, rent

A l61 3 Palmer I l_____j_rAt_j_oor__
VJSiîTïïTT^ Modern Urlek Cottage

I run- , kit. etc,

A relit "l" ' * Soinçrulle
To \ Uri enies _t,___shf

-rSiirriD-Mod "ill cottage li
mi kit etc

A^LLA-^""1" CO, ,nl s,'"
A^"c"

T-ffFÎN'( ottaee lull r«,
,

I",', etc,
no ehil

A!,.m jo I hurd st Yl.rrlckulh

ISIIFI1 ID-Piirn HOUS1 or Hal to Let large

Astound"
* h Pat oftirc Ubfleld

i nVCIU1F -D I Br i * Cott ige,
4

rooms, kit, 1

A
- 21s Dettinaiin opi _SLi_ti__n_

» iiNCLIur-Cent s Y Illa Rcaidcn.

A | *____g^Jgwig.
'" Dettni-inil opp Stn

A-"TsM¡norc

-Mi Lott handy Ham or tram -ji,

to«? furn .Heal J^_iUhh__.S__Ti_dl.re_ihi_t

»"»NOD HI J23 Johnston si-Cottage, 4 rooms,

A» Hirli__il-_Appli_^le___J____!_i_
ITBFYLIY Y\cathcrboard Cottage 2 rooms and

Deltmiiin
Vrnciiffn

k »K11 '"" "" -:-;-;-T

TirnfrNc« Y\ 1! Cottage 4 lins lit. laundry

'_,t ,r( _?r\
linbern Store N end llnndi Ilearh

TTüöt HXJOR IO LJT bplcnud light, passen

ccr anl roods lift central position

f|E AUSTRALIAN PAPER COY
__",__

)0" 1114 Cintlercacn street nest Park «t

SIÍIULD -1 urnisbcd D rooms, kit , bath, all of

flees pi
ino Kilt "is ....

n» MIOIJSI__in
I rOYTIllt. 11 M-rrtin place.

"pfflUi
a. Ac«

Ti WOOLI Mil! \ -We haie a number of New

A Double
fronted Del lehed lind COTTAGJS each

I
bree rooms hall kitchen ballroom, laundrj, Bar

__, aol laira RcnPils ¡Os I er week

WILTLR RLSII and CO \urtlonccrs,

_2
Queen street Woollahra

TiRL.il
Brooklvti street Burwood to Let 0 rooms,

A. cien coinenicnee, -is per week Apply J IL

fttripir UrooMin street

A~"SIIHUD

- House b nus., kit all com ens , 3 nun

¡tallon lai gc grounds
Rent dos wk Apply

brernt« Mt «I Ashfield_Tel _S9_Ash_

ATIEICIIinltDT-

Brick Cott 2 mis. kit 16s Gd.

ALSO IHLI V I UICI COTT ALL (- bedrooms,

J drains room and use kit ile J Us Öd

1\ HID 12.) Norton i.t 1 rlchliaidt (near POY

A'TTiüSI

HAY just past Coiernnient House-Modern

RESIDLNCJ
of 0 well arranged rooms, kitchen,

iEd offices ¿140
m

JIVRSHAIT and DFMPSTER,

_112 Pitt street opp QPO_

-j1 Australia st off 1 dgecliff
rd 2d se-etion, Belle

mo Hill train mil handy Bondi Junction,

AIDA a modern cottage 22s Gd p

\V Yf TI R RLSII and CO
? Woollahra.

AHOLSt
near Railway

Station, hall 8 rooms, etc,

«rai da'i and baleonj SELL ILOORINGS Apply

n 12 IO DAY on premises 20 BLLLLVUL-STREET (off

Albion strcct)_J_urrv_H__l
a

A~RTIOMON
-Nen Brick Cottage,

0 large room«, k ,

all con nicol}
finlshe I J and 100 x 150 £.2 2s.

Sr mil «11
COST terms Pirticulars OS Mount street,

iortli Sydney or Iel "3a Chatswood
-r.-m.nmt, i , ,,.....ir..i v.ll« a ..

A'"TKIRRIBILII

-Beautiful Villa 6 mu., rt 23a (Ki,

»eil furn 4.100 also Rcsidcntials, well film., ro

la corecrti low rentals from £0" terms. LTVf

TOE RFSIDENTIYI AGI NOY 12 Alfred street, MU

ion; Towt Phone 1881

ASHFIELD
-OrNTLLM VN S RFSIDENCE, £120 p a.,

contains 8 LARGE ROOMS kitchen and every con

Knitncc spacious grounds
TENNIS COURT, lawns,

nrdtn stabling
coachhouac

LLEVATFD POSITION

STANTON and SON Ltd
,

Summer HU!,

_and
1 ?O Pitt street city

I ARTARMON AND CHATSWOOD HEIGHTS

» lovely new Mod Brick COTTAGES, 0 room», TOy

best of fitting« la» ni laid out gravel footpaths, land

IO i LO Rent 1"s Od and 30s per
week

JOIES 1) I AY I PR ""O Pltt>stTcet

ASUHEID-BR
COTT IGE, 6 nns

, kit, etc. 23«.

CROYDON-Br Colt O rim , kit, etc., 2os.

CROYDON- BRICK COTT VGE 4 rms , Mt.. .2/9

iSHFItl D -Shop and Dwelling, 5 rms etc, good
Coner Position suit Produce Business

2J0 Customers on Books A.2 I7s StL

CF0 F Y\rmimili Ashfield and 113 Pitt street.

lASHFllLD-COITYCtS
J\. 2 room» and kitchcu 0s 14s 6d

4 rooms an 1
kitchen, 22s ßd, 23s Cd, 25«.

6 rooms and kitclicn 2's Od 2os 27s Cd.

G rooms and kitchen 27s Od, 32s 6d

UOUEC, 0 rooms and kit
^

nice street, 25s.

HFIGUYVVY and SUGGS,
lill PROPriWY MIN,

Iel SI7 Ash _opp Post office Ashfield.

HURLSTONE P\RU HLIGIITS

Síautiiul New D F Brick COTTAGI through Indi

4 extra large rooms kitchen laundn bathroom linen

press gas stoic, ctt, all well 'unished with new oak

iGrniturc piano,
etc Y\ill let Mirnished for any term

lor ¿2 per neck or iiill Jet Unfurnished (any lease),

1er 25/ per week (icry low)
and sell Turniturc.

McCOVSJLL and CO

THOM" 1061 PI r UULYY ICH HILL TFRMJNTJS

A SLLLCT10\ OF SlIOra AND YYARLHOUSLS

[HOP Gcorgc-slrcct, good position, lone lease, £7

per neck

BOP, Pitt street, rising part, good window, long

lease
Mik SrHEJT best position excellent floors con

tuning
over 3100ft, well lighted, gooda and pas

lenffer hitit

CUIENCI STREFT excellent floor, tjood light, fiery

tswcntcnrr rheap rental
STANTON and SON ITD, 158 Pitt street.

limiOJIOV UNIURN1SHED

ORTEXmAt-Cottage fi rms., all offlee», fruit

tin; foul run*, etc, 27» 8d per wotk

lUffil-Vcw Houhe S roon« kitchen,
all offices,

pj tíovr Iirpe
balconies JLJ20 p a

ITDE-Enek Cottage, G rms, kitchen, all offices,

land I aeres (Os per week

MSEBUn-ColLtgc, 4 rooms, kitchen, all offices,

U per week

FURNISHED

CBEMORYE.-Residence 3 recep
rms ? ocdrms,

Vit etc, gas feovc, bath healer, 1 min from

tram £1 4s p M

rXHiBLl BtY, hand, to Tram-Cottage, dining mia.,

1 Wran, kit all offices 35sipcr
week

UOflLUi-Brick Yilla i recep
Tms. " bedrms

lit ric \orandahs, gas stoic, good views, i.¿

10s per week
KOTBAL BYY -ilagmflcent Residence i recep

nns.
ft

bedr-m1 k11 c\crv comcnicncc, garage,

ps Etoie irlephone Imen and cutlen

STANTON and SON, LIMITED

_

129 Pinetree!

DAUIMN nr Morts Dock, l18 Short st, b rr., 2Ss,

Balmain id ("55") at L hardt tram term 6 r 2el/6

jkDFORDST, Newtown-Vcw Houac B rnif kit.,

n-aslihou'e pic \ppli hetMPen
T ind f> o'clock

BONDI
Junction - Lottage 3 rooms kitchen all con

ien« Narrabone Mt st YYaicrhn. off Birrell st

BURWOOD
- House, 7 rms all con« 7 nuns from

Strathfield Mn go posn
Mmora __Burwood st.

BAL1UIÑ
-Splendid'water

Irontage YVateniew Baj,

7 roonif ps near fern- Applv 48 Louisa rd

BONDI
ILNCriO >

right
-it tram êtop -I Irst 1 loor.

Front «norn to Ut euit am business \pplj

IUpjS_jnd_£0 _I_td
Bondi runetion

_

BELLLVUF
HILI -Beau! modern Brid Cottage

.

contg rms kit "all con\s. lera and lawns

back rent 3is Stiachkn I ennox st B

BONDI
\\ oil LI Y HOSL B YY - rOTTAOLS

readi (or linircdiato possession it 25s -"A fld

« 35< and 52s «K1 Inspection orders f oin ALLD1S

in__C0__Lt
1 Bondi lunetion 'Phone Y\a\ 33

BRIGHTON
I LS\NDS-Now DP Brick Cottage,

I mu kit batli ldn 1 min tram Ml per

"A \pp|i letter O \on lioenncritr Ivognrah

BR0V1I
IVYYLRLI Y - Io let lum conn* 4 mid"

liouse eb»e trim -ill coins, garden, 35s per

»trie 1 Lupr street Y\a\erlei

BONDI
lew nini3 from Junction -Brick Cottage 5

"

rooms kit, laundrj etc Sis weeklí YVALTLR
H.IRDIL and CO =0\ Piit street

DURWOOD fcood position -COTTAGE, 0 rooms, kit
" chen laundrj all eonicnicnces rent £S0 per ic

LLYCOCh and BEEBY

_______55a

B01RD1NG
HOUbb HLSIDLNTIAL o« Omiond street

(sdjolmng Post offlee) P ADDINGTON -.0 large,

my Apartments
bathrooms with laralories laim

'" hrce Sice nni.e harhour MCME Yppli riil next dr

TjONDl-GLNTLEM VN S COU \GL HO JIL close
u

bach and turf loselj views of both harbour

«Mocean, 5 roox«, kitehen, -ind corns Rent i.2 2s

O BRIEN BROS

_Td ffii "B i\__Bondi ro id (opp Ro al Hotel")

DAY ROsD-YYater front modern Bk Cottage, 0
u nns piano Un cut (.as stoic 5 min stn

,

tit
mo___gd_tc___tlcithca

YVoolcott st N S

?pONDI
select locahti -Yilla Residence 8 rooms

"conveniences mee gromd £.1 2s RITCHIES
.

*S_!__ç___i street PIIQUP ntl 1783_
UBICk Cottage 4 rooms ote , Coogee, handv tram
" >nd beacli rent 18s bonus ia 10s Blinds,

etc

Jttuicv
assured HINGSTON, 180 Regent street. Red

T__P__ine Rcdfoni hS"_
DiSEMtNT, KINl SlIULI ON 11111 BLOCK

.

" Cood Bu -ii ess Position

Rent only iOs per
week

B-JL.fr

JJORNIsO an l_CO_I td _131 Pitt street

URWOOD-NT e.OTr\Gt -; rooms anl ofllccÊ

., ,wnJ,
modern conienenee S minutes Burwood G

gmt« Croidon L Y\ 1 U/ACOTr, 1 ltzroy ¡>trcct,

Sí22Í_ejLjlil_V_rlrUt__:____
UdllVOOD BLIGHTS -lo I t or iorbal n (-ni\T
"mans Home htmiling in own grounds abt 2

"= contg 3 reception loom 0 bedrooms and balli
"* kitchen

laundrj mans room stibles tennis

Eh *or tent anti parties., apply C OLRARD

^jg 6' I itt street_ J__
PONDI JUNC1ION-IIOUSI furnished 4 boar lers

"KM £ las Oi indi it lion c and Grounds 11

"» i° 5s Cottage Nor ii bj In i dctacSi I 4 r

It. r"?'1
OHO1 aid M DON M D A"elits

noi

^Binl.-en.smhi.rs I lmilnrs st I) bur t Phone, 4 W P

^NDl uusi lo Il¡01-Cotta0c, j rooins, kli"

¿1 1»

AÍRí ~£cni'
M ' 0,UB°' " rnis . ' d 'te -'"

aUiDHICK-Dcuchrl LotUge 4 nns
, kit, ete , -o.

td m w
OUMUL!! BROS

^-JiLZ5r___Bondi Junction

UrtVE?>D.~Bni:1 i'OUSL MimiTet f. rms, kiT

ÏZ.Ï.'L.'"'
hirhour MCB -5/ wicl

»OU^feJ, "'.' k,t ">. .¡"/G week

hf^01^",->"*
TOmt,fc 7 large room»

r.i iii,
.

^l-t Per week

RLi2q-Md_S_l "CAUviv nn, load

*» zZ,lÍ}n!"ihud
«Oir\l,l . edrooms livfiuj

fc*»?U^a week
l° tri'" beaC'1' a"d tathl

Bñi7sr-^=-H
Pmrc HARD Auburn

?Sc"^01, '"""^d-eTery-eonV 15/ wk

» te«n Í °r,
mrt "' J »"' «-heap

iS^&ÖSrl_lle_iandna
Ni tgent

_

« 5 Vr^Dk,VBIV1
'."O^HTlimLh COIT^GJ

" roomE. kit, laundrj ete, 2os week

STANTON and SON~I td Summer Hill

BÍTMÍTÜ-TS- anl 120 Pitt street citr

^i^ltali^Vír ^^..tage-R. SI

?«*. Wiv ni "i01,
nni CUM n«a d ne Lstnbhsli

¡g^Appiy p|,RpFTUA1 "njgjj., kCQ{¡F'huY

f^fr^-LJL J_!u___*__3tree___S, dncj

iLiPnlLl rrha"lk
.

fl_»V
'urn ingoing-tenant buy

iw Tel (,07 R S1RAC1UN Randwick

e^Bnder headuig "Residential
\ Batí,"

TO LEI.

BONDSTREET-TO LET, SUITE of 10 OFFICES,
well subdivided lavatory

accommodation lift

splendid light, and 6 single office» also two large
offices and basement at 17 Bond street \ acant 31st
instant,

tor rents and particulars apply
A L BUUB

_ _
24 BOM! VTRFET

.pLAh.1- AND HANIiLNa TO LL1 I lal"
XJ

Roseville r> ndn stn-,, nus _ s od pw.
Roseville 4 min stn -1 roon a, . s Gd p u

Rosciille 8 mini sin-A ILLA an 1 grounds con. 7
room4, orchard et etc o.]"0 p a

Rosci Hie -1 uriushid 7 rooms tor -
mm tin "

gns.
Rosiiille- turn ii rooms for

"

n ontlw £- los pw
Gordon-I urnKhed 5 looms, for t

moulin,, "_s p
u

01 IN AIL DAY SATURDAY
BLAKL al d II VNliLNS

Phone Chats. SjO
_

lloscullc at Station.

OOrTVGl
4 mis kit comfort iblc 1 urnished gas

_stoic flip (> nth nine 'I bs Mo mt st Coogee

COT! Vu!, 4 rms, nice karu -
min Biue Hill

tram oft OS II rl Macroon N ii bt Bondi

CO« ACC to 11 T 1 looms 1 Inland lor-)tbs,
So ith liensini,toi_ _

{""(OMI
furn COI I r rnw oom no children

Doone hci n gton r I henaington

CXllIVOL
to LL1 looms nul kitilu.li Anply

s Mrs II uri ton 2-i_I ncrpool ht_11) lc_l ark_

CUV Vlbion st -0nu House loin £1 nut furu

£"5 offer_Stol_s 102 1(17 st_opp_|.tn

QOTl \(Ln ni Grouilla Neutral Bay Hats Iel,
**-> li) >, I

C"
C(OTT

VOl IO JLf 4 looma and kit I dgechff id
'

£1 Apply Mooln ih Maguey st Woollahra_

filth MORN] 1 inmute Id trim-I room, furnibhed,
.

gi stove 10 Holt s iieniie

/^LOVi

C";
C;OOG1 1 -D I Brick Cottage i rooina itc lös Tir

_week_O ilonncll Bros_1"! Pitt st_

CLNTLNNIVL
PARK -Mi ile New Hwldcnr*. 0 rms.,

ill otic i O Donnell Uro_1"! 1 ltt st_

COOt.1
I

-lo 1 et large 1 uruiskid lion e, a grounds,
low rent inniied pos.ession 1 86 Ran i_

/"WOGI-1 -To Let Store smt butcher or fruiterer
V-1 Coll] Moint and Olieron als_

OULMORN1"1 urn Cottage ¡"
rooms kit 'phone II

COMB1 Martin-chambers f Moore st

COTTAGE
furn , oomf 3 1 dms laun city w tr ,

bath I8s Ud lohnson Oitley Ba) 10 nins btn
'

CROl
DON -To LET a N»-w Cottage, 4 rooms and

kitchen, every conv Vpply Tel Ashfield 562

COTÍ AGI, DI 7 rms, kit. etc ,
stables manarm

3 min train or tram groun Is Phone City 2470

(BOOGEE
-Well furn Cott, 3 bidtooms

i
¡ano linen

J cut, gas stove, nr tram Roslyn Alexandcr-st

CAMP COTTAGES to I ct close to beach cheap rents

H0LL1 Y an 1 KELLIE

Phone Manly -SS_Camp Cit) I reshwatcr

CHATSWOOD-Cott
6 rms, kit, etc 30s wk

CHATSWOOD-Cott 7 rms k etc 10s p wk

ROS! VILLE -7 mia , and aU offices,
£L.O per ann

WILLOUGHBi -5 rooms kit 21s

HUGH Dill F and CO 263 Gcorge-st and Chatswood

CROYDON
-D T Cottage 0 lg

looms kit bath

laundr) lai(,e gardui 30s, or with double coach

house and 2 stall stable, 3as GOLDSM1D 27 Lduiii

atrect Cro)don_
Cm-SHOP TO LU, CORNER near Mark loyi

0 modern windoiia Moderato Rent

AUSTRALIAN LVND and AGI NO1 CO 103 Pitt st

OAN1LRBURY-bhop and Dwelling 4 rooms all

conveniences clurrie light light at station

rent 2bs hali acre land ¿rood o| cuing up to-datc man

Mcholas nr Toi n Hull Canterbury Iel Ash cao

OLNP1
NN1AL PARJi -To Let or foi bali li indsome

now Residence lo min from heart of citi everv

convenience and comfort electric light throughout 0

bedrooms drawing dining brea! fast rooms and vest!

bule all offices motor gnrage itc allot_108 1
ing rd

CUARMiNG
Detached Villa Cottage Aalmy Coo

long road Vaucluse Ha) com U beacli deep
water ferr) tram, 5 roomB kitchen all offices piano

gas stoic rent furnished terni JU2 los Apply

Premises

e

c

CUY
CIN1RAL lOblTlOi -ino large well lighted

ILATS new building suitable faiORL or 1 AC

TOI A

CITA -SHOPS central roomv and nell lighted 30s

_It
SL1I1LRI \N 1) an! LO "U 1 ltt street

CITY
-George street close to G P O Two LARGE

ROOMS suitable Dressmaker, Milliner or ¡sam

pics HVLCOMH1
_Mart 11 ein miers f Moore street.

"im suit LVUlNllMAh.il 11L

-i Splendidly lighted 11 OOR in good position

Space 20 \ SO all toincnnni.es luoliratc rent

inns ani MU DiRMorr tai Pitt-.t T citi m4

\1\ NI Mt CIRCUÍ VU OUAV

- Splcndidl) lighte 1 1 I 001! suit Offices etc

.space al out 40 \ 80 v itli clc\ -itor etc Mod rent

IDUS and MAfDIRMOlT 084 Pitt at I Cltl 10o4

f-VlTA
hi IT MllllNLR COsIUMURI etc

y-> Well lighted 1 loor IS \ "0 in i aplei lid position

lnsscnger elevator
etc I ir t da bull ling

inHS and MVCD1 RMQ1 I C8» 1 itt st T Citv 10a4

rÂÎTV RLGLM SIKLLT i car RAII W AV bTAu N

yj SHOP an 1 D\\ I r I ING of 4 rms ,
kitchen etc

RUN r Sos PI R W1 1 li
" ., ,

.

.

W Al lil I
URO« "6 Castlereagh

street

rilTY-HVIS or WORUltOOMS in WILMOT! ¡>T

\J 3 11OORS each JO \ SO feet

COODS UKI MOD1RN COM I MENCTS
W ALhrn BROS "6 C-istlcreigc street.

fWC\ -COMPACT VVMI1 110LMI

l_, ho 4a "VORK STUFET,
Contains fo ir floors each 20 x 75.

Cart Entrance at Rear

PERPETUAL TRUSTU- COMPANY fllMITED),
_

4 0 Spring
strpet Sydney

TY PRFMilta-TO-I FT
"",_"

T 1 WAH and CO SOA PITT STREET

Have an extensile list of W ARUlOLbl S ^TORTS
HATS SAMPLI ROOM'- IAC10RN I I AT«! and

I Al TORI PIlrMISrS and SITFS or WILL BUII D TO

SUIT RrQUIRFMrNTS_

CENTRAT
hVMPIl 1 OOM in lest 1 art ^ ORK

STRI IT bplenlidlv lighted nn I modemly fitted

at MODTRATr KI NI VI I oo Is and Passenger lifts

City_- 87 _T_ T W VIT and CO 'spy Pitt treet.

ORrMORN
I -linn shed Ri-MDrÑri :

1 edrooma

dining and drawn g room 1
aleony drebsing room

large balcony accommodation hot and coll water

litbs gin
stoir pi inn linen indention flower lind

1 itehen gardens bplendid position cloie tram and

ferr) Magmllrcnt vicin I or 12 to l8 months or

tno )cars I nique opportunity to secure comfortable

home £4 4s per week

CLARKF and SOLOMONS ST Mounl st North Sydney
and TI Pitt Bt SvdncT reis. fNS indfllv4HSf

O
IITY TO LEI

SHOPS,

OFFICES,

STORES-OFnCTES,

FACTORIES,

WAREHOUSES, Etc

Full particulars of above on application,

SIDNEY RAPER,

Tel, 509S City JO Moore-street,

/"11TY SHOP TO LET

MODrRN SHOP suit MILLINER VANCY GOODS

BOOTMAN, Etc MODERATE RENTAL.

CITV
-STORE WAREHOUSE OR IAOTORY

Mil and UP TO DATF BUILDWG contg 4

LARGF, WLLL LIG1XILD TLOORS, CVRT DOCE,
GOODS Lil Ta

RENT £0 per week Apply

(123) PIERCY LTHLLL and CO , 183 PITT STREET

CITY-LARGE
I LOOR 44 x 1"0 feet TO LET

IN \ fl-NTUAL POSITION

MAGNITICFNT IIG11T Goods and Passenger Lilla
*

RENT ia 10s pir week Appl) to

(50) PIFRCY 1 T1IE11 and CO 103 PITT STREfT

CLÁRENTE
STREIT-2 WI LI LIGHTF0 FLOORS,

each _0 x 00 teet GOODS HOIST

GOOD POSITION, RENT £- A 1 LOOR PER WEEK

Apply to

(48) 111 RCA IT11I1T and CO 163 PITT STRFET
_

CITY,
Y ORE STREET

at present occupied br

THE SINUER "M WING M VCH NL CO

I M C1 i LOOIIS each 50 x "0 ft MOD RENT Ap

|ly__
riLRCY liHLtLmdCO 163 PI TT STR1 hT

.ULVYICII I1IIL-Cottigcs 4 room' k et "s 6d

_s 6d 10a Butler Duli Ii I oO Pet

(icrôltb Dentiss bolicitois
I rooms good IL

M IJ II ill 1SJ Hi/ st opp pul_It. Henni

VltulNOrON -ro Lit House KI rms otllce« large

eut £ \T r>l\ \ Rose st D-llIlngto

1IU1 SI
-

l con Imht (,
btous lllconi

I rloir i len s lotte Ai ler»on_1 limb th st

ÄRJ INU1LI1S1
-

New SHOP nn 1 good Duelling

js pi i eel (-OR MCTOPIV and LHLR

IOOl Sllillll Sllll Av\ BUSINlbS

Will Bl Al lil ID IO SU1I TIN AWI

RTCIU DM)-, ni 1 WRINl II I til 08 I itt street

DUUMMOjM-Water irorta"c Residence 8 ruoma

lit etc Uos to Bnit Ulr p a

_ _

W A_VllVlSTRONC_1 ridge street_

DARLINf
POIN1 IIIV'HIOAD Oil LVllls.

V I OMI Y UOIIaL DI 1 VCIILD, contg 7 ]iri,o

r o ?< 1 te! i latl rvom lam dr) md ci toni

GlOltlOl Ml VV -1' i cr al num

ltn HMtn-ON a i WPL rn in JîJJLiLtii"»^

DA1UNC1 OrNT 1 AJlCr RPSIDLvCF 10 rooms

11 i
ti ii Hurbo r \ioi\j ftatir Irontige

11-ith i
" 1 icln^ure Dir ine- Room Private WharL

Molerá Kent At pli to

_II
ntl \ _IMTH_I L_nn I

CO 103 Pitt street

DRIVMO^NUSI i li O It W VTir HlONTACl RI iTiFNCK 0

|jr»,c r mi kitchen laundr) ile n ce garden boat

ítousí inmediato possission Re £&0 vearlv

II VI DU ai d L0RM AN PI Ol'ltin ARY ltd

(2o/lon__1
1 1 itt Etre t S) lucy

DOUB11
BV1

-

A modem cmideliehed RLSI

Di NCT containing hall
"

rooms 1 ltchcn bath

room and offices close tram rent only £10u per

annum

A E, BUBB
°1 Bond street

DHUltbl
- 1IOUS1 f rs , kit C2 Dukc-st

RANDWICK -COTIS 5 rms

rd »sod 30s
STANMORE-lum HOUSL, 7 r kit etc Douglas

street
iOa

HUNTERS Hill - 1 irn COTT r rm« lot 35s.
STANIJIV and SI DCWICIi

Tel _3_Wm___JÏ3
W illiam street

EN1.IORF
-House 5 rms lino sui dries cheap

Appli after 10 13 Metropolitan rd_

B ASTWOOD -Cottages close station 17s Od 2Ss and

27« ed« alio Furn, Cott, S2i fid. Little. TIL. 127 |

TO LET.

E
E"

KfclELD-New Cott. suit M. O. dose tram, large

ground lin athanc.» IV fitinmoro rd

Ep
EtJimABIJi

BUILDING-1 VHCI ROOM .0 \ 3
,

Second Hoor alo small ROOMS cn sum

CELT VR Soft long DAVID 1 ELL AND CO , Agents

-50 George street_

EASTWOOD
close to SUtioi in an clciated posi

tion containing 5 rooia, kitchen etc stable and

coichhouse land 1
) \ X1 Belt £00 per )eal

VISTIiALlAN LAND and AGENCY CO 103 Pitt st

FVS1VVOOD
'min of fetation-I oielv New Home

rooms ei try modern com i nience magnificent

iciib to let oi for Sale Pent £J0 J KINGSBURA,

Top o the Hill Rail l li uienuc _

3.1UHN
o rooi i Loante £3 .6 bath li i com

-_facing Heijs Tam ton Morn! cn r I Mosman

TJUM DOUi-Nci Bk Cott 4 mis kit 1 min

from tr 11 Apply 1
ernlee Conneetie it ii_

FURN Cott ige Bon li 2"l Od 1 run, kit all con"

_ii in n£_l I ills 411 Viólese 1st llondl__

IfLHN
lining It (cnt s HIS driiingi din

. nu bieakfast nu 5 1 irgo bedrms all oíllccí, lilla

front uni rear tele 1 ith healer ilearlc light flin,

vunv* £1 SLOCOMB! ind CO li Clstlirelghb

F Al TOR) 00 \ 100 buck Hool biut ii otor L,nin"c

_bindy to eltl Appl) I ictor)_Redlern 1' O

FURN Cottage at N S)dne) 3 rms klF eti ,
well

furnishe I Tel "40 "K13 ! mest at North Sydne)

F-V;

FRFSHVV
AILR.-Week up Cott ige« from 10s

_Lumad line and Co 1 S)dne\ rd Manh_

FURN COTT 4 ima lit liund gas stove, nr

stn N S I ine rent SO/ p ii 3S3 Herald

FURN1SIH
D COTTAOrb and 1 LATb (utv)

V J BVRNis 3 8 Oxford st WOOLI AHRA.

F7IURN1SHLD I ivcudcr Bl) , mia kit etc
" '

Ceo Thomas mid Son 1- CastlLrelgh

I7IMCONS1
North bidne)

-

o room Bud Cottage,
? close tra n park

Piiish 1U0 Pitt st _S_lney_

FURN Cottage s /hama tfcorge s liner 1 rms

1er comt flthi ig 1 oiling
PO Svlvania

171URMSH1
D COrTAGI Mosman 6 rooms and offices

. nicely furnished billar 1 table Rmt
Sas

_IQHNSrOV uni BVNN1ST1 It 88 Pitt street

FURNISHED
HDLSL Stanmore 7 rooms nicely fur

nlshed let term, phone Rent 60s

_IQIINSTON and BANNET! R 88 Pitt street,

IiMJUNISIILD
CRrMORNE HEIGHTS-Sup COT

- TAGL 7 rooms kitchen etc gas stoic, bath

hcatcr,_£3 10s per nk W P Armytage Challis House

T7URV1SHED at NFLTRAL BAY

A Well furn Cottage, 0 rooms kit, and offlce»,

piano, and cutlery rent £3 3s

_HUGH DUFF and CO 283 Oeorge^t

PACÍ
ORA J lloorb suit any class manufacturing

Business lou rent Apply Ou* George st, near

I ii errool street or 42 Mary street city_

FURNISHED
North b)dnc) -Brick Cottage, 4 mia.

kit and all convs
, piano rent £2 -s.

CLELAND ^Qq Miller street North Sydne)

TTVURMSHED Cottages Villas Houses

F URNISlll U at MOSMAN near the Wharf a com

fortable Cottage contg U nna kit,
and all offices,

piano lineo cutlery telephone Rent £J4/4/ p ann

AUSTRALIA*! I AND and AGI NOA CO l63 1 ltt at

FURN
BONDI Lottafco 4 una kit close tram

lo a very good tenant ONLY 30a A WELK CON,

Boy 153J GIO or City 4 08 between 1 mid 2 pm

I7ILOOD
STHLLT BONDI RO AD -SLMI DETACHED

.
MLLV ocean uci« 5 rooms and offices, garage

entrance good gardens -
trama Rent 2 s (id Vacant

loth March
S L SQUIRr látate Agent

_402 Oviord street I addington

FURNlblILD
at D MILING 1 OINT COTÍ VC 1 IirSI

DLNC1 tastcrl) aspect drawing dining smoke 0

bedrooms heater g-is stoli tolq liol c Unen cutlery

hood inrde 1 ENNIS I VW V GVRVIL AN LACE1

110NAIIY WLIL VPPOINT1D UOMi

MVRSHALI and DLMPbTI R 11» littst opp GPO

.fiMJRMSlHD .\T ROSI HW W ATI R lirONTVOE
I1 I.LN1I1MANS RISIDI-NCI SI VNDLNG IN

VV1 IL LUD OUT (ROI Iib 1INN1S COORI

¡lain g u reception
rooms j 1 ediooms milda rooms

lill IIARD ROOM an I
co i pi

"e doi icstic offices

lill HLbl 1 URNISlll 1> IIOM1 IV LVSTLRN

SUBURBS MOTOR ACCOMMOD AUON

lor full partiuilus npplv ".".
_

ALVRbU.VI L and DrMPSTI R

_

11. Pitt street opp GPO

FLKMsIILU
leal RObl HW GOI 1 C1 UI) bcauti

fulli furn Bung-iloi
S rooms al 1 offices cliurm

¡ng gu-dens
etc AIRY MODFR »n Rl NT

__VV I ARMVIACI C1 ill». House city .

I71LRN1SI11-D
it CRLMOKN1 -Weil elevate 1 VILLA,

! draw mc, dining 5 led rooms dressing
room

piano linen cutler) £1 4s neck

JLVHSH.VI I in 1 DI MPSTTR

_11' 1 itt atrcel opp
G P Q _

ÜTNTsUl D~\T A\ 001 L AURA

1 \C1 1
DINGI A WI IL I URMSIILD RLS1DENCE,

stan lin,, in Chiming Garlen (round»
Un tuning drawln, rm dininl? room smoking rms

5 lodrooms drouin, room ninds rooms, striants

hall, min s room nn 1 ill modem offices

iLLcmic LiCnir ILNNIS COURT

Temi 1- to l8 nontbs. 1 arl) Possession

HVRD1L and GORM VN PROPRU TARA ltd

(21/5 3)
J3o Pitt street Sydney_

TTIUIlNlSiiJD it-W~X\ 1 ItfhA Gentleman a Di

X1 COTTAt.E RI SID1 NO1 J reception rooms, 1 bed

rooms maid s room and all domestic offices ttablrs

telephone bath heater and gas stove LOAIIY PObl

TION
' MUNUTFS TO TRAM Midcrate rental to a

cood tenant JAMFS CARROLL 19 Hunter street

FlTRNLSHrD
WATFR TRONTACF RCblDINCF

PARRAMATTA B1VFR contauiuijg
4 RECEPTION

ROOMS
" bedrooms y en large sleeping

out b tlconics.

SWIMMING B A lils linen ( utlcn and hiller

HUGJl DU11 and CO
283 I eorgc street_

^URNlSUrD Bay road superior
D r Cottage 5

_1 rooms Kit etc 1011 verandahs beautiful har

bom- views, pia stole bath healer piano sewer about

8 montl £ IPs Janthe M live st riorth sidney

FLÖORS~iTl
\WSON~110USr IJ Clarence at-Bcauti

fully lightel ml ventilate 1 freight and passenger

lilta sut ill clashes of manufacturers merchants,

or warehousemen Will subdivide

Caretaker or American Mfg Co Ltd

_

253 Clarence street

ÛTÏ TÖTT GÍcbc~Point 3 rms and kit, piano

cullen linen ete » 4 to 8 weeks 30s J b

HrOLRfA and CO Ho kdale hoc 40_

F~TJTÑIbHID
MANLY

Gentlemans KESIDENCI large grounds water

frontage, motor garage, otc
,

b or 12 months lease

B

FURNISHED
COTTAGES

AIL SUBURBS

FROM 10s to £S Sa.

LAWRENCE AND CO

184 Tilt stret (opp farmers) Tel fi ty 6310

FACTORY
or WAREHOUSi FLATS 3 Doora 64 :

SO Druitt and Kent streets central position

excellent light and air three sides

Apply JOHNSON ind VICAltb 1
Spring street

PURMSHJD
Al WAV LUI LA

Residence t sitting f bedroom» kit ric gas

btoip bathheatc phone eiery -omfort Mod rent

IBELS nnd Al At »I HA10TT 6°1 Pitt st T CiH 1051

FURNISH!
D Al W VV LRLLA i Gentleman s RL«I

DINCi " bitlinr and 1 Bel looms handsomely

furnished stable workship and garage.

T T

City 2 8"_

FURNISHED
Modem Brick Cottage Hunter s Hill

within few minutes of cither ferry 6 rooms kit

chen, etc nell furnished gas aud fuel stoics, tele

phone £2 us to good tenants

J H W VliON Wilton Bank

Tel 161 II II_Crescent btreet Iluntcr_a HilL

FURNISHED
AT WATSON b B W -¿ GIFT- AI

Beaitiful CO IT AGI 1
reccrlion rms 5 bedrms,

kit and offices loi li veraidahs giragc piano organ

0 months icr moderate lent WATLR TRONTALE

MUST BL «I EN TO Bl VPPR1 CI VTED

A LOVELi UOMI AT GIFT PR1C1

RICHARDSON and WRENCH Ltd. 08 Pitt street

PURMSllrD
AT QUri NSCLIFrL IRESHWATLR

DeUghtfil Cimf Cottage contg 2 rms kitchen

bathroom etc gas stoic good verandah £15 pa
or 1° months terni I routage to beach

RICHARDSON and WRI sCH Ltd _fJ3_Pitt street

FVGUORA
HATS bUSSENSTRlET one door from

MARKET STRLIT The CHEAPEST FLOOR in

the CITA NEW BUILDINC 10 x 00 feet each floor

GOODS and PASSENGER I UTS RENT ilrfi p i

RICHARDSON and AVRINCH ltd

_08
Pitt street

F URNISlll D it Wahroonga to Let for 1_ months

Brick Bungalow Cottage contg 8 Ige nus I

ind oil como very well furn pom and tulky if roq

II
acres nice ground» orchard pa 1 locks etc This is

in a splendid position and only 8 minutes from station

_C A RUS UOAÎ1 RSIIAM opp Pest office _Hornsby

IT'URMSHFD
LOTTVC1 len double froi t bruT

. 4 rooms gas stoic 25s neck C VLLAGHER, 211

Parramatta rd Annandile

FURNISH1-
D \ IT L V dining drawing-3~bid r

kitclen loundr) eis ttovc piano 2 minutes

station
_

M TTONA Cordon crcsc-nt stan i ore

FACTORA
1

IOOR 0\I ORD ST P VDD1ÑGTOÑ
&U1T IKI1T WVNLrACTUrilt OR S10RVGL

NEW BUHDINC GOOD API ROACH l-l EC 1ICHT

1st Hoor tiOtt 40 litte I Lu atones etc
Rl -.T 40s hc)s

RFCINAID DFAN r6 Oxford at Pi Id Ph 11 Pad

F URNISlll D RL-SIÜINC1 BAA sVVAllliTÍOAD
DARLINGITDRSI ciiitp; study drawing and din.

rooma 4 bediooins mai Is rooms kit and all offices,

garage teleplonc
¡) cr 1 months £4 4i per wee!

A DlIIGIirlUI 1IOMF A BVRGAIN

JIICH VRDSOV ind WT1 NCII Hd __S_Pltt Btreet

IjVURNISlIl
I) it SUA1MIR lill! -\ G1 NTLFMAN S

? 11 iIDLNCl close to the alition 0 rms hilHird

room with 1 table complete kitchen, and all offices

gas stoic piano
linen and cutlery OWNER IS

HAVING FOU rNtlAND RrNT £2 15s per week.

TO LLT from VIRIL
v

1IEKCA
, LrUELL, and CO

,

_l61 Jhtt street

IfUICMMIKD
1 AS 1> HU I Y

~~

'

VI STOAT HTELD

DIT BRIOli COI r VGL contg hall t ree rooms,
1

largo bedrooms servants loom closed in back yeran

daks C,ATDF\ fiont aid Lack

PIANO PIVNOLA

Linen and ( utlcry 1 y arrangement
4 OR 0 WLFKb

RENT etc.

_RICHARDSON and AVRFNCH Ltd

TTAUTNlSnrD, TO 1ET NIL1RAL BAY HEIGHTS

D'T COTTAGI lirsUll NCI containing 7 rooms

«ile lera. 1 Li lit hen ill domestic offices within

. MINb oi 11 TI AM lull) furnished TI Li PHONE

etc Will let for 0 montha or more Immediate nos

se sion Rl "Jl £.1 10s 1TR W1 Lh

TcL "00) Lil) SIDN1 Y RAP1 li M Moore eh-eet

F
URNISlll D 1LATS

10TTM I01NT £" r« W 0011 MIRA £1103

nOSI BAY i.
"

RUS1IC LIT! II BAY £2 1"* DAR

LINGHUltSr £1 i. I DGICIIU, Í.2 «s CITY £"

"s NORTH SA DM A _1 10s BONDI £ lof
COOGI I- tts MOSMAN £2

"

CRFMORN1 £

las MAMA £' 2s NI UTRAI BAA, 2"b Od

"

CNrUILNISIIll) 1 I AIS

CREMORNE 2as D MU INLI1UI Sr "Is CENTIN
NIAU PARK 2"s fd LDCLCLII1 ]"s MOSMAN .

6d 1 AVEN DER BAY _aS ROS! BVA £2 10° WOOL-"
LAURA 30s COOGri "us RANDWICK a,"

LAAVRENCF AND CO

ltt Pitt-ftrc« (opp. rarmer'«). TcL, Olly »MIO,

TO LET.

FURNISHED
at STRAT1HIFLD-To LFT for one

sear from April 1 next during Dr f oorge SI j B

absence in Furope that superior Family RESIDFM I

known is Cien I uni situated in best position on the

Boulevard 4 minutes from station cout lining J large
rooms ballroom sériants quarters an 1 offices c .

modem labour sam g lOUleueicc garage stables,

mens rooms lenna roni J or
part

eulara apply to

I r SI1YYY StrathneH

Or nARDJL and GORYIVN PROIl IIT\RY ltd

_133
Pitt street city

FURNISHED
RLS1DLNCTS

LOPTAt ES
II M«

ELI7ABÊTH BAT DARLING POINT FDGECLIFF
ROS! BO COOCI J NJUIRAL BIY

MOSMAN NORIH RHOltL LIN1 ITC

PUltMSlLVD
V

Jong Nose Point t mins boat, 1" mins city

1HTD1NC1 of i b Inns
"

lis ti g rms smoke mi

1 n i
ni f irnWicd kit etc c itlery phone

I Illari nile 1 iter g is sto c lind Hid o it

ÍMINSIM Y\ Mil YIIWS Rentals week JN

Sil t riON INN III D
DVCIUOUSI nn 1 (

<__H_TR _J4_Martin
pi opp GPO

aÔÔDSFiBLlNG to let 0 I ninorc-rd Al imol

nile_

ROUND Moor sut lacton stonie bl owrooms 28

\ 44
pcrf 1 ejj_Rajylil____JJJ_eg_e___st_c_tj_

LI UL N w Hoube G roo ut, ii d kit bell linos

lill Is dieu lb Bri Ige r I_

G^to
A. R

\\ merle Iel ¡OS

GROUND
HOOR SLSbLY STRLJ I DOUHI1- S1IOI

JRONT 40 -ï 110 feet ML1YL OHL1NGS Goods

Lutrancc LLLCTRIO IIGHT

_RICHARDSON and YYRJNCH ltd

GORDON
will non ins of station -Modem Cot

tage wide ver »ulai s
"

large
rooms and all wcU

appointed offices land f"
I \ "00 rent _U0 p a

_Y\ ALU R JHRDII j» 1_C
O SOA Pitt street

GOODopening for laundry in co mtrv town 34 miles

from Sjdiiej
YVoidd suit other kind of business

Apply Yir» m YCLt

_01 Bo irkc street Redfern.

rVLNTLEMAN S Y/ATH1 IRONTYGL RESIDENCE to

lX IPI ROSE BYY

All Mo lern Convenience«

good rooms wide lalromcs and vcrandaha,

Swimming Bath, etc Unrivalled Harbour Views.

Rent etc,
__

Telephone
010 Edgecliff

OUSE ö mis all coi i workshop

Bo vlcj
st hingston _Camperdown

"OUSE 8 roon s "«a cid rooms let I permanent
.

1 oirders cheap A.50 bCO Hams st Ultimo city

URSrviI I E opp Pari -D r CotUge 5 rms ei

cons 18s lid SehloclTel ai d Paul Hurstville

HOUSL nice poa 7 rs kit ev com bath htr

nice gard
Dental c/o »C7 Pitt st Royal Arc c

OUSE to Let 4 mis kit gas stove basnaa

.
Hetcherst YVoollahra lease tram hcndillst

OUSE i)
rms furnished eiery eoni , balcony

. gas stove gnrVn 4"s Ho Grafton st YV labra

^USL to Let 4 r 1 15s clean 1
ome furn

_ throughout only £3J the lot. SPAIN BROS,
a8 Oiford street YVpolia) ra

H
H

H
rOUbL near Rallwa} 7 good rom

_L co er buy lino part furniture.

AGIN TY
"

0 Cleveland street
H°

HOUSL
7 rms fumlshc I rent 2aa let off 12s «d

I boarders £1 week Tenant buy I urniturc £60.

Apply after 2. 4 abcrcromb c street Redfern_

ÖLSL, 4 rooms kitchen rent IDs week 1 room

let off nice ct new Furniture cheap £30

_

BARTOOT md CO lui Ceoigc street YVesL

TTLAL1HY HLRSTVILLL

EL NFYV YV B COllYGt 5 ni s and kitchen

every mod convenience Rent 20s week

1 HLD BROW N

opp station

_Hurstville

HOMEBUSH
HANDY TO SrAlION -New D F Mod

ern Brick Ci Hage v crandalis 0 rooms, 1 it (gas

Hove) lauudrj cte large block of land room for

tennis com t £01 pa

_YVA1TIR tlAl DU and CO SPA Pitt street

HOUSE
7 large looms cv com

,
rent JOS King

street St 1 etc»
COTJ \GI 6 rooms rent "0s

MITCI11 LL ai d CRANSTON 116 Abercromby st city

HOUSE
seven rooms lovely locality Harbour views

rent s Od top Hat let at __. ingoii g tenant buv

ecu
plclc 1

ome of solid oak furniture |
¡ano machine

etc Appij Ham Shop opposite Paddin"ton Town

li ill_
H ALI HOUSF ro J JJ 4 rooms

"

fully furnished,

use of kitchen every convenience
bath gas,

piano healthy suburb one minute from fatation no ob

jeetloir to c1 ildrcn silt ne viv arrived inarrjcd couple
with familj rent l°/0 No agents

_COIIf Bogan street S immer HilL

HOUfaJ
4 rms I s tkl Corfu st off William st city

HOUSL > nn all eva -1 Geiard st Alcxan

HOUSJ o rras lit all com i 10 Jones street

Ultimo near Technical College
MYLRSON

129 Pitt street near Voorc-strcet.

ILLAYVAIUIA
JLNI neal Iraln -Ni v Bl Cottage,

t) rms kit mod otliees (Gs wk Adult farm!}
ivanted ST! VINS 34 Hinder street eil} and

Rnn sgitc hai t So iel Iel U laid_

LN
Good lositlon LOCK UI SllOIb large windows

etc , close 1 arramalta ro id c1 cip rent

O YVILLIAYIS

_5 Norton street I Hchhardt

IN
consccraenee of leaving for Algier« Mr Mark

Toys residence IUMtMMJ.RING HALI Bellevue

Hilt is to J,ct on lease for i term of 5 scare also a

aater frontage seaside Residence THE CABIN Bay
view,

Pittwater 6 rooms, motor garage, and boat

Louie and baths

SHELEAGH COTTAGF Medlow Bath the mort

handsome cottage on the Blue Mountains electric

light and water laid on beautifully furnished also

GLJ NARA COTT AGI Medlo v Bath unfurnished and

a dwcHit g house at Bhcklieath six rooms unfurn

islied lill BUNGALOW In KANIMBLA Y ALLEY,
also STOLYÍER OI nCE, L. City

road

Full particulars of all these properties at

HOGANS KIOSK

Y1CTORIA ARCADE.

Opposite the Australia HoteL

B_"litRL31I
LI -10 roo n. rent s I urniturr £W

k radi Bavlv an 1 sheppnrl 1 Ylfrcd t Milson PI

KENSINGTON
-Ylilton J

ist past hensing R o irse

4 Ige rns ""s
i I SI a_( I albs 11 c J_p__. P O

KLNS1NCTON
-Ne shop dbie j latcgla s windows

_ at_tram ^_ Y\oods Brook Po In in ii enuc_

KTNÄINCTON
-Well furn COTÍ

" rom Coogee
tr n lo i re t g1 tenant YSoods Brook

K1 ^SINOION -I-ino House nr Coogee tram

cxtn lai^e rooms kit motor garage stable 4_.

Y\OQps BROÛlv lodman avenue trim Hop

KOCAH MI -To I el fi room Cottage I acre land

near Kogarah Baj Suit poultn or pon> "Js

_
_J_LRRU R -ind CO

KLNSLNOTON
SOUTH- Det Bucl COTTY&E 4 m r,

and kit <_, «1 liso DT COTT
*

4 rms -in,

kit o W IL STILLS! \N and \LLJ-N Rainho*

street stop I org B tv trail_

i_"ILI
YR Y -To I et for

" v cars, from April South

- dean Lino Cove road i ijoining
Coif Jinks

reception 4 1
ed rooms maids rooms and dome-tic

offices tennis court and 0 -icrrs lind
I ROBSON SCOTT

Tel J"l Chatswood_ _

KIL1
AR Y -Choleo Alodern COD YGL RLSIDLNCF

and gro md* tAcellent position 0 fine rooms

kit. etc RLNT "luO i cr annum on lease.

C H ORAMYIOND Tin C FORCJ STREET,

_SYDNFY np_Fquitable-b lüdings_

KILLARA- Ne iv Jurnislcl 1USID1NCL to LLT

for 9 months from \pril 1st linn p drawing md

breakla t looms lhelroom. and f teepine, out verandah

lawn vegetable and flower garaens eonnectcd tele

fhone
A.3 o to de irable tenant Particulars 2S2

itt street Sydnev Iel Cit 4'W Chatsvood m

WDFII-LD-Well furn Cottage S mons iritcbcn
'

and laundry 4 min itcs iro i Btation Ypply

_IK hIN( 11 Pitt itr ct.

LARGE
YVLLL-LIGUTLD OFIICr

IALMOUTH CHAMBERS Third Floor

Apply YV A GILDER

__7
I itt street.

LONGUEVILLE
lane Cove River-New Yilla Rest

dence practicillv water fiontage ti rooms kit
,

ai d ofilces splendid v iews onlv 1 minutes from ferry
Rent "/6 __\pplj

I YON» Hillcrest Ixmguci die

L1ND1IEID-lumished
I OTT VOL I looms

kip,
all conveniences telephoi e healthy position

mountain views tenmt, court nice garden faLLDGE

an I CO lindfield PI one no- I hats vood

LLYUSHYM
RKHI \t HIV STUION

HOUisl o roo {. and eonvc lcnecs in splendid

order Rent s od
I B rYYIJR 0 PitUtrcet I hone City in"7

LONCUFVHLL
1 \NJ TOY J R1YER close to the

1 rf v ti I hgltful River Y icvs -CHARMING

RISIDrJvCJ and Croun Is ki own as Carrum Curram
to IJT Ut (

mushed on account of Mrs Yfucken a

eirly departure for I ngia! d rho accommodation

eon pnt-cs
venndals entrence hall largo drawing

room librarv dining room 1 reakfast room hilliard

ro t 1 large 1 e Iron nu JE rvantB rooms and domes

Ic B f Garage Un s tennis court Bower gardens
ihile tices cte flic appointments throughout aro of

tile best Hot and cold water septic tank Carpets

hangngs cte could be taken at valuation if re

quirid
H\RDIL md C'ORYIAN PROPRIETArY Ltd

133 Pitt »trcct city
and 1 fllic Arcade Milson s Point

Cirds to view must he obtained

LYPGE
AND CINTRAI BUSINESS PREMISES IN

C1 ORCI STR1 LT
SPFCIALIY SUrr\BIL TO ANYONF RFQUIRING

PIFNTY OF ACCOMMODYfJON AND C OOD LIGHT
! ortion could readily be let off advantageously if de
sired Electric light provided TI RM 7 to 8 } cara

JIYRDIE and GORMAN PROPRUTARY ltd
133 Pitt street

TVrOSMAN-To Ul l"r Mod"^oir~0~msTT¡F
?__.£_ _£_. __i?n" h»

_çutl_tS_0__fordst citj

?¡yrWLi
-Clean lNjin

Cottages close surf and boat
.".«- re-i Ivjpr occ ip Mrs YValkcr Agent Dirlcv rd

i'^njP-l^a^toves^lmrii views. flJían¡_aroo st
ANLY -1 irn

Cottag liooua piano li cull

-jj____u___Jo_vj__n____4_J_jtj^r_jH_l_ 1 01 c itj

OSMYN-Modern COTTAGI Ourimbah road~ñ7
. Bond street 4 rooms and kitchen- 24/

W. B. Y* ALFORD, « Wtt «Ue*^ dty., Offlct lf_.

Ml

Mci

TO LET.

M
M

ANJ/i".-Furn. Cottage er Flat,
lîib, 3 guinea»,

5 Whallng-rd. North Sydney.

ANLY.-FURNÎSHKD COTTAGES. Robey, Hanson,

?anti Strong. Ltd., opp-. Pier._ _______

MOSMAN.-Unfur.
Cotta.. 20«, 25s,

35s; Fur., 20« to

S4s. Griffiths and Co.. Avenue-rd. 'P., 149 M.

M°

M

TV,|
OSMAN'.-Pretty Cottage to Let, ft rooms, kitchen,

?¿JA.
!n"tidry, bathroom, motor garage, iHwns, flower and

vegetable gardens. Rent 35s a week. T. A. MILLER,

til J'ltt-stree__,_ Sydnej-._
OSMAN. One minute from tram.-Small Furnished

Residence, grounds, tennis couvt, every conveni

To Let for 2 or 3 months or more. Apply to

...- 787, O.P.O._

MOSMAN,
Cordon-st,-Cottage, containing 4 rooms,

kitchen, etc. Aptdv
PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY (LIMITED),

_.' 4- 0 Spring-street. Sydney.

MARRICKVILLE,
few minutes from tram or train.

New]}-completed COTTAGE, verandah, hall, 4

rooms. Kit., laundry, bathroom, etc., 22s Cd per week.

. YVALTER HARDIE and CO., 80A Pitt-Btreet, city. I

MARRICKVILLE
HEIGHTS, clçfc elation and tram.

-Largo Brick HOUSE, 5 rooms, ball, kit., bath,

laundry, gas, sewer, etc., 22/Ö.

_

II. YV. DUDLEY und CO., Marrickville Terminm.

MEDICAL
CHAMBERS, Liverpool-street.-Lgc.

Front

ROOM, with attendance, suit doctor or dentist,

formerly qccuplcd by the late Sir .lames Graham. Apply
David Fell and Co.. Agis., Knultablc-hldg.,

350 Gco.-st.

"¡»/TANIA'.-Furnished, ROSTREVOR, available March

."-a- 10th, 4 bjdrooms, outdoor sleeping,
din.-room 24 x

12, piano, gas
stove, sow., nice surf, every comfort,

thoroughly clean. 37 Pittwater-road, Manlj-,_

["jl/TANLY.-Furnished
Cottage, 70 Osborae-road, 7

'__, roima, otHccs, garden, superb views. 10 minute«

from vvharf, well furn., piano, etc, will let for 2

or :t weeks. Tel.. Manly SO.',; City 111)7._

?\,fpSMAk.-Furnished
COTTAGE, 5. rooms, must

-el-; have place for sleeping out, overlooking Bal-

moral and Manly, or The Spit STANTON and SON,

Ltd., 120 Pitt-street.

M ANLY.-VILLA RESIDENCE TO LET.

1 ROOMS, kit.,' and all office«.

Overlooking NORTH HARBOUR.
Most Delightful Position.

RÏNT £8 per Month.

Tel.. 200S Pity. SIDNEY? RAPER, 30 Moore-«trcet

A,jrACDONELL
HOUSE.

__
__ FUT-ST-EEX.

KEW FIBE-PROOF BUD-JIN

FLOORS AND OFFICES TO LET.

Low insurance rate«; passenger
ind food« Lifts; best

lighting in Sydney;'large space« a.t reasonable rent«.

0. E. FOSTER,

029 Bathunrt-street

NEUTRAL
BAY'. . TO LET. FURNISHED,

0 months or longer, during
owner's absence from

the STATE, a DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED COTTAGE

RESIDENCE, 7 rooms, etc., completely and tastefully

furnished, convenient, healthy position. Commanding

lovely harbour views. RENT, £3 3s YVEEKLY.

Tel.,
2095 City. SIDNEY RAPER, 30 Moore-it.

Ñ7

EUTHAL BAY, Sliellcovc-road.-Villa,
6 rooms,

from
|

18th inst. Apply Burgess. Tel., 1371 Mosman.

N' ORTH SYDNUÏ, Miller-st. cpp. Park, Ossian, fi

?Poins, kitchen, etc. Apply afternoon.

m
N°

ELSON-ST, Annandale, 5 rms., kit, etc.,
20s.

Abbott, Kerr. 23 Moore-st._

BPEYV BRICK COTTAGE. 5 rooms, etc.. rent 22/S.

Apply Atliclney. 02 Pilc-st. Marrickville.

EUTUAL BAY.

Parrawccn-strcct,
5 rms.. Brick Cottage, 22a 6<L

ILLILIYVA-STREET.-5-rm. (new) Brick Cottage, 25s.

Apply YV. II. MARSHALL, Agent. MUitary-rd, Neut. B.

"VTORTII SYDNEY, ANCRUM-STREET.-GARAGE or

?-N Factory, 2 Floors, JH x 40, blick waU, iron roof,

sewer, water, and gas. 17s 6d per weeli. Apply

_C. E. CAREY, 59 Bank-street, North Sydney.

NORTHSYDNEY', facing Park, 2 minutes from tram.

-A 0-rnid. House, plcep.-out bale, and ver., bath

heater, all mot!, ronvs. Kainga, David-st. N.S. T.,
:

NEW COTTAGES, now finished, near tram, 4, 5,

and G rooms,
and kitchen, etc., Tavistock-street,

back Town Hall, Druinmojnc. Apply R. MAHERS,

Baniey-strect, l)ninimov-ne. Telephone, 222._

VTEUTRAL BAY.-Splendid Harbour View.-Cottage,

_.~ 0 mis., all corns., gas stove, large yard, 6 mins.

from Neutral and 10 minute« from Lavender Bays fer-

ries. Apply YVed. and Frl.. J YVllona-av.. Lar. Bay.

~\TORTil SYDNEY, 308 Falcon-street, just
off Mcrlln

--N street, and at tram stop.-Cottage,
4 mis., kit,

20s. Personal references wanted. Keys at office.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Mnrtin-pl. Cent. 38««.

?VTEYVTOWN.-Terrace Cottage, good position, 3 rma.,

.-N kitchen, and office«. Rent IBs.

SUMMER HILL.-New Cottage,
5 rooms, kitchen, and

offices. Rent 25«.
C. n. CRAMMOND,

_Real Estate Agent Peta«-Ia.

"VTORTH SYDNEY'.-Residence, 8 rooms, kit., etc.,

-L* 45s; 3 room*, kit, etc., 22« 6d. NEUTRAL BAY.

-4 rooms, kit. etc., 24a. MOSMAN.-5 roc««, kit,

eli'., 24s; 6 rooms, kit, etc, 27» 6d; 5 rooms, kit, etc.,

27s 6d. JJNDFIELD.-7 rooms, kit, etc., 37» Od.

\VOr,LSTONECRAFT.-7 room«, kit, etc., 42s; and FUR.

NISHED Cottages, a large
selection, North Sydney. Mos-

man,
Neutral Bay, N.S. Liho, ctr. 3 to S rooms, 30s to

YV. J. M'LEOD, CO., 129 Miller-ut. Tel., 1247 N.S.

O
o

FFIÓE, centrally situated, good light,
furn., 12« 6d.

iinfurn. IPs Od. Slocomhc and Co., 112 C'rogh-st

FFICE to LET, Elizabetb-ft, 10s 6d. Apnly MJBS

Pniuildson. 41 Elùaheth-Bt, ri tv. 4011 City.

O'

o:

|FFICES, pround floor, 20*. los, very
contrai and

omc*- Apply nu premia«. 162 Phillip-pr,

O

FFICE, large, iront ROOM, 1st floor: also Base

ment, suitable workshop, store. 0 Bligh-st.

¡FF1CES.-Large Floor, suitable for a Suite of ff

flees, good light, frontage to PItt-strcet.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

_
_37

Pitt-street

FFICE. KiNl^STREKT. ON THE 'BLOCK."

Good light. Rent. 17s 6d per week

Fronting King-street, lit Floor.

H. YT. HORNING and CO.. Ltd.. 131 Pitt-street

FFICES TO LET.,

A SUITE OF GROUND-FLOOR FRONT OFIGES, in

MODERN BUILDING. Rent, £175 to £200 p.a., ac-

cording to epace required.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER.

_11-2 Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

OFFICES
TO LET, absolutely the best, location in

Sv-dncv. Electric Hits, cool, bright, and most cora

lortahle Offices Applv .1. C. SILVER. 6 Moore-street.

OFFICE
TO LET. corner,, 1st floor,

Pitt and Market street),, eily.
Rent, 14s weeklv.

Tel.. 2005 City._S^ipj___r_^APE________^Moore:strcct

OFFICE.
FALMOUTH-CHAMBERS, nr. Glp.O.-Com

fortable OFFICE to LET, rent Ti per
week.

Apply Office tN'o. 6 Falmoutb-ctujmber«,

_117 Pitt-street

OPPOSITE
THE G.P.O.-OFFICE, largef well-lighted,

front office, in Challis Use., Martin-pl, Further

particulars
to BATT. RODD, and PURVj:s. Ltd..

OFFICES.-Ai.
LAWSON HOUSE, 40 Clarence-street,

and at NELSON HOUSE. 283 Clarence-street

Perfectly lighted and ventilated OFFICES at rental«

lowest in Sjdney.
Suit indent agents, small r

rhants, or engineers.
From 20s per week. Care

takcr or American Mfy. Co., Ltd., 288 Clarcnee-st

O',FFICES, CLOSE TO G.P.O.

Undoubtedly the Picked Position in Ore City.
OCEAN HOUSE. MOORE-STREET,

and

BULL'S-CHAMBERS. MOORE-STREET.
TWO MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE BUILDINGS

rinht in the midst of the Commercial Centre. GOOD

SIZED ROOMS, SPLENDIDLY LIGHTED, ELECTRIC

ELEVATORS.
MODERATE TERMS. CALL AND SEE PLANS.

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, Ltd.,
133 Pitt-strtet

OFFICES,
AUSTRALIAN-CHAMBERS, ROWE-ST

"

FIRST FLOOR ROOM, 12 x la feet,
RENT 10/ per

week.

_WALKER BROS.. 20
C__«U__rei«_-«treet

OFFICES
or PROFESSIONAL RfX)MS,~CAN__7iTA

HOUSE, ELIZABETH and LIVERPOOL STREETS

MODERATE RENT. Particulars,

_WALKER BROS., 20 Castlereagh-street

OFFICES,
RUSSES-STREET.-LARGE DOUBLE

ROOMS. 2nd FLOOR. METAL CEILINGS, EJ°EC

TRIC LIGHT, GOODS and PASSENGER LIFTS

RENT*, etc. Facing Street.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.,

_
'_-_

08 Pitt-street

/-OFFICES, LYNDHURST-CHAMBERST
Vf 84 ELIZABETH-STREET, FINE ROOMS. 2nd floor

Apply CARETAKER. 15s per week

_RICHARDSON and YY'RENCH Ltd.

OFFICES,
TEMPLE-COURT,~

CORNER KING and ELIZABETH STREETS
Some splendid Rooms in tills fine Buildin-'

Renta from 17s 6d to £2 ncr w«*

J-__\__LON__d__yRENCH, Ltd., OS PlttHrtTeet

QFFICES. PllÑZAJTOFTcifAMnl;-^

Pitt*tr~t

V MAGNinCENT NEW OFFICE BUILDING

SPLENDIDLY AZSeSí Electric' Ti»

£"Í20%4er ïimum'ïac!,'T^00""
»d ~ » 27 '«t

..RICHARDSON and_jrRENCH, Tjtd., ", pj^.^^

_f.ITÇXJGI!ÎE__L and CO., J« PITT.STRPPT

ACIFIC-PAPÔIJdl^-^-BTick^oÎLaSs^5^

PADDINGTON,
17 Hol^vvelüt-SholT^lirVT

f. k-, cash, tcrm___£iioo. ri. Ix_ Molilc.fBi ¿hVm_"'

P0UÄ PA_rV40 fi5âTTï5_rfc_rî5r,ai
__Sydney.,__J45__Parrumatta-rd. Leichhardt.

"¡¿ADDINGTON.
43 Jris-street-4 :oom's7TtTr~TRr"kT

epfttJÜ^W *"" M o'clock,0 CH^'R.1^-^

O

04 Pitt-street.
CADD.

PTRh^KTJTN0ñ 3,& J18" IJ«n>ool-^eet.-L.rBe

ici.
converted into b.nk prcm

_Apply jri___t_FJoor.

.?pOTERSIL-f.-Fiirnished
Housc,"TToöm«7kiT-all

JL conveniences, garden, piano, 1. and c, gas stove

TO IET._
PETERSHAM-Nicely

furnished Brick COTTAGE
piano /etc garden

" to 13 mth« V

Also well furnibhed House 7 rs kit lOs

A D »mi_AJ»__JJveiy_Catitwb_r)jJ JVtçrshim

PETrRSHAM
- yew DI COÏT VC! 4 rn J kit ?>?>

Stanmore -Cottage B rooms kitchen etc, "Os.

Pcteisbam -House 7 roon s kit etc t_s (id

_/HTflR aid HOAH 1 elcr 1 am_

PYMBH-
test position cío o station-I FN r S RI

S!DI.NCr just completed S rooms large rccep

lion hall lU mod cony s ample bleep out
nccoin

and gro
inds £130 p i s.ppl)

Mr AOUM. Bootmiker PA MBIT- (at station) _

QUIJ'N'-CLlFi
tear Mil I) -1 urn Coll igcs

from

_"0s to 10s Hitler D ilwuh Hill Iel ____Li_

VNDVVÏCh. -Cheat I ottage liicou cr buy fun

_tir aacntlee_WO_O elet Hen hmin__roid

ANDW1CK- New Cctl
" rs all con " min tram

plend yjeii Lochinvar Dolphu t__Rjmlyi_k

ANDVAICh - New Ctgc 7 ra
" mm from Inn

_s| lei lui y ici Whinbir Dolphin
st Randwick

Henchman b road
B
B
Bl RMASCONI 84 Redfern street Redfern_

OOM suitable for office or tn all workrooii 8s Od

ok "00 Ceolge st Hav marketB
EANDWIUi-

Haidsonc New Brick Cottage j ni s

etc clcctii 1 ght
everv cony oOs yveel

IBI fS ind MVtDI HV10T1 CSV litt bl T City in 1

SYDI
-Commodious 0-roomc 1 Bl COTÍ VG> large

looms handy to tram one acre of laid attached

lil.li elevation rent onlv "0/ 1 ULLI R and SON

tram terminus Ryde Phone 111 Ryde_

1JHOHSS10NA1
OH VMBr lib Lliubetli street close

-

to liverpool st 4 First floor ROOMS three face

street £4 10s per week I W CRANF
Ocein House "4 Moorcstreet

ROSL
B W NI VVC VSTLL SfRLl I

Attrictlvc Cottage
contg 8 rooms,

kitchen bath

rooms etc close to batt s and tram £2 | cr waeek

RICHARDSON ml WRFNCII ltd 08 Pitt street

RANDWICK-To
Let i lew Cottage J looms md

kit ciery conv Appli P (.LYNN Sabina Cot

tage Avoca street Rand nek noir Oberon street

RANDWICK
close to Little Coogee Tram-NEW

COTTAGE 4 roon s lall 1
¡teilen every

cony

Excellent views Good district Rent 2 a 6d per wk

T W CRANE Ocean House "4 Moore btrect

RA>DWICK-"
new Brick COT! AGES in haï dy

positions well elevated cout 4 good rooms and

kitchen laundry bathroom and all convs, rent 2o»

week AVilllama AVI y te and Co est agis R w ick

ROSE BAY, WILBER* ORCE AVLNUL
-

Hirnishcd

AILIA contg dran ing dining 3 bedrooms kit

bathroom, garage and corns Low Rent for J or ß

months_WALM R BROS "0 Castlereagh st
_

ROSEBAY-NEW COTT 4 large rooms 1 kit

chen, laun pantry Dalton bath gas stove cop

per, and fires lawn nice lot of choice fruit trees

built up to-datc 3 rnnutcs of 3d tram 26/ also nice

DF Brick COTTAGI 4 largo mis 1 kit laun

pantt)
bath gas and fuel 6tovcs nice garden and

BT
RTDE near ferry

and 0 mina train -Orttage, 6

rooms ball, bath, gas 25s week

RYDE, 4 mina train -Cottage, 5 rooms bath, gas,

21i wpek

RYDE-Cottage 4 rooms, kit etc, 15s week.

RY DE.-Small Cottage and 14 acres 20 mins tran

20s week, suit poultry farmer

RYDE PROPERTY EXCHANGE

_Parkes
street R)de Tel 39

sr
ST
sa

s:

su

MALL lACrOUY suit auy buaincis near Bay st

Apply 58_Cowpcr st Glebe

S1
HOP lately occupied by Grav Estate Vgcnt 391

' Bourke st Darlinghurst opposite
Savings Bank

TABLING to Let tiptop main street, under cover

' cheap 2"6 Fnmore rd 1 nmore_

su
HOP with fittings and e light splendid pos. for|

' Dentist no opp_or but any bus 4"4 Pitt st

HOP 3 rms rent 13/ must buy stock eta, £10

829 King st tci nlnus Tempe_,

HOP and Dwelling suit any business lease give

Mycrson 129 Pitt st near Moore st

TABLING (New) at Glebe on cit) boundarv 7

Btalls feed and harness rooms Full particulars

STIMSON and SONS 47 Glebe-road Clebe

S AMI LE ROOMS Clarence street fcumishcd
tables

shelving good lights lifts

_STANTON
and SON LTD l1^ Pitt street

SPLINDID
1 VCTORY SIT! near tram and train

level fenced gis water sewerage and elco

tneit) av niable 1 Vf TORY Aal field I O_
ÇSHOP and Dwelling in Carlington

in good position

.O been established Graccrv for vcars good connection

rent 3as Od AUSTIN and HARRISON, S City road

opp Once Bros _"_______

"«HOP George at central position, splendid light

5t suit an) business low rent

W A PINNOCK lOo Pitt street

SUMMER
HILL-Pretty Bk. Cottage 4 rms kit

etc handy train r 22s 6d wk lowlcr and bon

47 Smith street_
CJUMMER HILL -House, « bedrooms drawing dining

IO breakfast rms kit laun ciery cony, rent 32s

6d Apply 60 Kensington road after 1 p_m_

SUMMER
HUL-FURNISH!D COTTAGE, a rooms,

kitchen, etc , good position rent 3as.

TERCY G SHARPE.

Tel, City
7047 I omhard-chamhers. 107 Pitt-ttret

-HOP TO LPT
"

OJLKORD-CTIU FT, GOOD POSITION

Good Shop and Basement with bhop Frontage to

I iverpool street Measurements, 18ft x Oft Rent £8

10s per week and rites
HW HORN1NO and CO I td lil Pitt street

-HOP AT WOOI POTT STRFJ- T DART LNGHUKbT

(near top of W illiam street),
AVrm W OBKROOM

AT RrAR rLrCTRIC IIGHT JVC! LIT NT 1 OBI

TION SUTTABLI I OR DrNTIST, MHTINEE, or ANY

GOOD cLAbS BUSINESS
AVATM-R BROS "6 Castlereagh street

SKY-SCRAPER
WALLS -Magnificent AVAIL SPACL

for Advertising Purposes
oOft x SOfl ind Soft \

~

"íñdid view from Darhni
' "-'

[so 11 AT ROO! for El

AMERICAN MFC CO

!_- lor Advertising rurposcs aun x Min ina noir -<

80ft Splendid view from Darling
and Sydnc) har

bours. Also IT AT ROO! for Electric Signs

I t_HOP GEORGE STREET.

I Ground Basement and First Floors each "1 x "0 It

A SFLE»DH> POSITION £"t PER WEEK.

SHOP
MNf STRFET

A BEAITIFUI BRICHT ATTRACTTYF SHOP

«LIT TOBACCONIST MU 11NER JFAVTLI FR CON

FECTIONER FANCY COODS He

RIDUCED RFNT 10NCLFAS1

RICHARDSOV and W RFNCII 1 td OS Pitt street

SHOP
PITT STR ! FT MARR AU WAA STATION -

A Bcautifll SHOP with magnificent window 5

)ears lease £" per v eek Rcadv 1th March

RICHARD-SON aid W RFNCH ltd OS Pitt stree!

QHOP TO LET-lenders ire hcreb) invited for i

^ Lease from the Commiss oners of fho Coicmment

Savings Bank of New South Wales of (ho shop accoui

niodation in the b lelding now almost completed in

Oviord street Paddington adjoining the local Branch

Terras of Tjease threo Year».

Date of closing
¿enders SATTJRDAA 21st March

1914
Form of Jjease may be inrpeetcd at locil Branch,

or

at Head Office.
J H. DAVIES

Secretary

Head Office
Aloorc street Svdnev

STRATHFrtLD
5 mms from Station -Well appoint

ed COTTAGE RESIDEVCE, hall S rooms and all

offices verandah front and back Rent and full par

ticulars on application
WALTER HARDIE and CO 80 V Pitt street city

_

OUMMER HILL-Charming BRICK IOTTAGF nearli

?21 new contains 5 rooms kit all offices 1 AND u0

x 150 RFNT 30s week
STANTON and bO\ Ltd Simmer Hill

and 120 Pitt street pity

SYDNMS BEST

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Well furnished and situated it the ren«- -von wish

to pal aro fiero for your inspection Come in and

seo them j , y
WAVFRLEA £.- BONDI £" "s

DOUBLE BAY, £2 "s STANMOR1- tax.
HEYSEN and REFCF

'

For Comfort and I- ennomr
*

8 Castlereagh st (nr Hunter street) Ph City 160

STBATH11ELD
HEIGHTS-To Let or for Sal.

choice position a specially
vieil built Cottage

RESIDENCE with S ciccptionally large and lofty

rooms, with lovely garden tennis court and J " or "

acres Foi particulars
and cards to view apply

_T T bHAW Boileiard Strithficld

STRATHFIELD lTjRNlSULD
?-J Redmyre-road fe v nuns to tram t ntle i an s

AILLA RTvölDFNCI -ontg dum g drivving breakfist

and bed rooms maid -, room kit etc sleopn g o it

yprinlah etc OWN1-U JFAA1NC, for INI I AND and

w11' let at low rcital to ai approicd tenant

BACKHO.LSI and TOA DIR 14 Alirtinpl opp Cpo

CHOPS TO LET

N> On one ot Hie Best Comers in the city tiptop
position for praiticilly an) class of business

SHOP to I ET oí o door from the b isiost and bright
cat corner of Ovfoid htrct double fronted brass
and tiled entrance most up to date

SHOP to IET George btroet West, tiptop position
on light sid

DENTISTS PARI OURS in bl s est block of thickly

populated suburb Ru t !0b

SHOP to I ET in busiest block m Pad lington on

right si le tij top position Rent £2 5s

SHOPS to LFT just completed moat up to date on

the best con ei in one of Sydney s biggest RUburbs
FIM BASrMENl with entrance rfa.ht off footpath

of the busiest thorouglifarcs at the Central Sta

(ion Make ideal cafe

STALLS to LrT Novelty Sellers Side Showmen and

otl cr« Stalls now read) Rawson place
Olj FICES to 11T moat central right at railway

station Id section 11 all suburbs from "s (Id

W ROBERTS 2 Barlow street

Tel °qQ3 Citi_neu- Central Station.

T i|0 LLT l8 stall STABLL 6-roomed Cottage new or

50 btalls Dalwood C6 Recent st Si liney

TO LET, partly furn Cottage highett reta lcquired
Partie liars I erndale Cam len at N ew t ou n

rno 1LT, Detached Cottufcc Holmivoolst Newtown
X hey at tia rent "2a 6d "6 Caicnlish st Stanmore

mwo STORY House to Let Silierst Maniato 111?
X mm tram reis 48 Australia st Newtown_

FLATS.-See under heading "Residential

Hal»," --^_

IO LET.

TO DOCIORS »ml DENTISTS -Consulting Rooms to

Let oierlooking H)dc Park Particulars from

V II IHOAIISON "(J Pitt street cit) Tel 841S Çltl

aAOIH
Cotti,c Inns lit new furn a real tjare,

. JT, dealer« 00 Iclopca st Rcdfein_
I 11 r Glebe Pt COTTAGI 4 r kitchen, nice

position i IPI mate I Bronte
I Avon st_

,111 Cottage J mi , I it Redfern rent 11s

Willcxch ten ni n Sum II Work Redfern 1 l>

rnilRI 1
STALL STABLES, leTl I 1, und a Loft, suit a

X wiUbni nrnhei 1 Sinv Hills_.

i IH bl OKI _ I looia Blaeklnors st, George st

- AVest Cut cut r ince_

TWO new 4 roomed COU VOIS, Bo) le st, Enfield

Vpplv
l8 lo eph st A hncid_

IAO
11 I SI VIILL -J btalls and fcood feed lott No

? 1 Hinton st Glebe_

TURI
L ST VIL SIVBLr, or suitible Motor Garage or

Hliildcr s A ird etc 01 Surrey st D hurst "71 W st

MAO 1 I T House S rooms £1 week Buy high class

X l'uinlturc_I W Ha)market I'O_

mo LLT New Weatherboard Cottage lartieulars

X from T iuiiii. Hellciue parade lliirstullc_

niO ILT 1 rooms and kitchen rent 12/6 Reidy,

X Marion st Killara___
TI 0 Let W esteni Subs 1 urn ^onv Cottafco, from 0

X ipi' montis Apilv 17r Herald QtHcc_

mo LLf Whole or Hilf lum Cotttake AEply mor

X Hints or cig» , IO Larabella st Miltons lu_

mo I LI BVTllbRbl end of month lumished COT

X TVGL 5 looms gas stove for few weeks, or Ex

chango lor one in cit) ltetercnccs vYnte

,_CHANGE
Bathurst Post office

mo LET Strathfield Albert rd Norcliffe,
7 rind Cot

X tage 30s_Jleiinin_t_n _Glenlce
liverpool rd,_Croyd

mVVO large BOOMS centre of city, 3M per week.

X_MinaJ_in_Bros 301 Pitt st_

1AO
Lee, lumished for month or longer, at Bondi

. House 10 rooms etc b W JAMES 440 Old

South Head road Bondi Junction_
mo Let Lovely Detached COT! VGE tenant buy fui

X niturc 4 large looms kitchen cheap etc, near

tram, train 41 Irafalgai sticet Stanmoie_

I Let, C011AGL Ncutiai Bay 2 s uko lum

Cottage Crow a Nest -as North bhoie Agency,

72 Walker street, Nortli_a)dne)_

TO
LLT 7 roomed HOUSE every com with perm

boarders and lodgers incoming tenant buy lurni

turo ut Redfern near Post office price
£60 rent £l

Ho V bargain Apply D D Redfcin 1 O_

TO
LLT MOSMAN Hat dsomcly rurrushed

COT

TAGI 7 rooms porcelain bath heater, nice gar

den 8 months £3/5/ per wcel 5 minutes ferry

Apply_lel _1099 Mosman_

TURRAMURRA-To
Let Mcdcm Brick COTTAGE

0 rms kit laundry gas nnd fuel stoves 2 acres

gar and orchard fowl run 35/ p week nr tun

PHHIS Kissing Pt rd Tuiramurra T 8"7 Ceo,

MAO Let Kensington a bncU Cottage 4 rooms kit

X ev el y conv large )ard motor gara-c
Id sec

lrom Darlinghurst tram stops at dooi lent 30s

Appl)
BRESSINGTON S 414 Bourl e street Surry Hills

T IO LET, SHOPS in our new Building enr Went

worth avenue and Goulburn street Apply
GRITIITHS BROS

, ^ _

_Tea
and Coffee Merchants.

TO
LET AbllHLLD nearly new Brick Cottage 4 r

,

offices 22a O' NAREMBURN -Det Bk. Cottage,

5_r offices -Is MARRIGKV ILL/. -Bk Cott fl re

ofliccs 30s W jackson Roseville rd Chatswood <94

a\0
LLT PRLMIbbb, at Bael of bhop 101 GEORGE

. S1L.EE1 AVÍS1 References required

Apply P BENNUT, Draper,
r

_10a George-street
West

TÍO
LLT new Bungalow Co tage wide TI randalls 4

rms, all offices tv cony
,

"as, water fuel cas

stoies, 0 nuns Guildford Stn, highest poiiUon rent

20b Mrs BOWHOLAN Carlton Bolton st Got d
_i_

mo LET Hall street Bondi (best part Bondi Beach),

X 3 minutes tram und beach splendidly fitted COT

lAGr ei er) com 5 rooms kitchen (two bedrooms),

rent .5/ Apply Mrs HOWARD, Talua, Hall street,

near Consett qionuc_

mo LET AT MURRUMBURRAH well huit 2 atory

-1 brick Shop and Residence lately occupied as a

bink,
suitable refreshment rooms luirdres cr, fancy

goods or general store Situated
in main street ad

joins
behool of Arts and Town Hall Appl)

_THOS
VLlJbOPP and SONS Murrumburrah

mo LET, EVSTVAOOD 2 minutes from station-Iur
X niahed Cottatc brick verandah all lound, for

sleeping out,
flower garden, r> rooms, laundr), and

bath, £2 -a per weaji Apply
GIF! ORD MOORE Lastwood or

_RAINr anl HORNE, 88 Pitt street

mo DRAPERS AND OTHERS
X on the Lookout for Large Accommodation,

A MAGNIFICENT BLOCK OF SHOP PREMISES
TO LET IN

GEORGL STRbLT
One of the Best Positions in the City.

POSSESSION 1st APRIL, 1914

Applv »

II VRDIE and GORMAS PROPRIETARY Ltd ,

T
_

_ _133
Pitt-street

IO MEDICAL MEN

CHAICN1S11 l8. MACQUARIE STREET

A SPLCIAL OPPORTUNITY Ot SECURING

CONSUI TING ROOMS ON T1RST TLOOR

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY Ltd

_133 Pitt street

TO Let on Wednesday lltli inst a new House,
con

taming 8 bedrooms 2 large sitting rooms ca IG x

24 ground floor suitable for a boarding house or res

taurant situated in the main street close to station at

Springwood Applv I IVVVILR No 2 Central atrcet

Brickfield Hill, on Wedncsda), between 10 a m and 3

,0 BAKERS AND PASTRYCOOKS

SFLENDID C11V BAhi HOUSE TO LET.

3 oi ens about 2000ft of floor space.
IMMEDIATL POSSESSION

Apilv
nARDIE and GORMAN PROPRILTVRA ltd

I3J Pitt street

'ORKSHOP to LLT or one built ni)
sr/e to tenant

B O Dalwood OG Regent st S) dne)_
'ANTt-D to Sell Hiriüturo and let Cottage at

4 rooms and kit Call ot,
Tackaman st Bondi

WORKROOAIS
IIGHT AIRY AND UP TO DATE

lAMPBFIL-STRIET CITA

FUST AH- BI-NNITT "4 Cistlercigh street city

WiONC -lo let 40 ac JO ac ciilth Cottage,
fowlbouses fnut trees near station

__

ITVNtIS ATI ARD 12 Castlereagh st Sydney

YORKSTRr II r- IRST 11 OOR I I AT TO I 1T about

2a feet by SO feet lighted from three sides Goods

lill Apily ARTHUR S1FWART

_

_J"0 York street

FURNITURE
RFMOVALS AND STORAGB

AVe place at )our disposal a most expert re-

moval staff-comprised of men with years 0<

practical cvperierce
Our storage facili"cs also arc uneqtiaUed A

modem Balding that is dr), capacious, and

well ventilated being provided

Ring Central 488 and our representative will ML

BEARD AVATSON, LTD
.

Si YORK STREET SYD'VEY

6BJ builder gan,raM(

Immediately at the rear of old George st fremim.

HORNSBA
-

loperti
lo let and for bale Please

Phono ROBINSON I ocal Agents "0 yeaTs local

experience Phon 1_

LFT
DAMD TONES UNDERTAKE

A OUR 1-LRNITUR1- REMOVALS

It means safety and satisfaction to everyone abonl

. move We undertake Removals thoroughly and

with the greatest care saving )OU eicr) particle of

trouble jnd anxiety Ale cmplo) Special
Men onl)

who understand the hindling and parking of I urniture

nd Effects and are comipcd with the most up to date

DAA1D JONES LTD

C"6 Cili (If lines)_

RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

T M VN VCI ORE b Fitrro) st Milson s Point Sup
Self contained Iiirn I lit 1 al pnno. hot bith

bl-LI cont Hat lum or Unfurn cooking range
" """

4 min *ec Silimis Tirell st GladesullcA
ABERGFLDLE

CLIMB*- 8 Hunter st ut)-lur

ni lied Crounl 1 loor Hit hot bath phone
AT LORfTTO 0- DARLINGHURST ROAD

?e*. Wellluinislicd Front BALCONA FLAT

Moderate_Tel 11« AV llliam street

BONDI
IIINCT10N - 1 lim

kit ctr if of gis "(

lenient library function_

BONDI RD ind DUDI FA ST two fine completatyTuT
ni heel Flats eich 3 rooms gai, cooker etc

,
SJS

also 1 irge uri vermdah Room l"s fid
_

/^REMORNI- FLATb Cremorne td -Weil furn eyer)
'

con ideal po_m ferry T "1,10 City 1<¡93 Afo

COOCEE-nrADLNCopp PO roomed I LAT, use

kit ind dining nr 1 et
separately

/"AREMORNL i min Jd sectionTCremorne lr_...

>-' AV eil f írnished 11 AT 2 4 rooms all modern

_i lid let 1 rooms singh Phone l18 Mos

CÖOC.E1
CARLTON HATS lurmshpd one of these

exquisitely fur fell cont I lats
_ large double bed

rooms din nu kit gas fires stove and heater,
right ir beieh J-/10/ AVilliams White lo Coogee

OOOG1
1 -Moa., up to date Hats Bnlconv Rooms

and Cubicle modern in all particulars I minute

from Mirf ml tram Mrs J II lARPl\riH{

Nonnnndi Belmore ind A tear streets T (¡ti "006

EYC1USIA1-
lu

gillie st four_

17(11/
BAA -Ideal lura Bal Hat also Bed sitt.

-i limul loi gmd«. wit front Ithici. Ithaca rd

"CALVIN furnished

I TIL A1 2 large roma 1 itcuencttc v cr fâc har
? lathing 4 min fern ALLLNGTON HOUSE,

M Afahon s Point in trim line
_

FURNISHED
11 AT of 4 rooms, to Let 11 Wara

tah st Hushcuttcr Bay

F LAI I URN or UNHJ11
,

nr tlty soU-cont., gar
den sep 1 it loi view cheap careful tenant

I DMUNDS 3.~ Ccorge-st
near O P O

FLATS-Balcon)
large Sitting room D Bedroom,

Kitchenette ILindsomc ind artistically furnished,

self contd eli pos 1
yu Ige grnds swim baths

1 rcildounc r3 1 Ii7 Ba) rd Ufa Blv Ph 58B Wm st

F LAI, UNI URNISH1 D NLUPRAL BAA

Beautiful Self contained 11 A1 4 rooms kitchen,

etc
.

bath heater, ti lophone Afodcm Buildings
STANTON and SON, LID

_, _12»
Pitt-street

FURN1SHLD
I LAT IO I bl in excellent city posi

tion entrance lobb) sitting dining room bed

rooms dressing Inthroom, eiery modem convenience

for comfort, electric light etc meals as desired

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER

_112 Pitt street opp C P O

FLATS
TO LiT new building ready end of Fcb

ruar) separate entrances 4 large rooois kitchen,

gas stove, bathroom bath heater also 8 room Suite,

100 square ft v erantlah to each Hit ni lgniilcent vielVb,
- minutes from Musgraic-st Wharf Mosmau l8 minutes

from Circular Qua) Applv ANGATONGA FLATS

Musgrave street Mosman Phone 130,1 12 months'

lease References require I_
K1RRIBILII

<2A Carabclla-st -FLAT also large
Bal lim harb view Single Urn Board opt- mod

J^UtHlBILLI
10INT _~ RAAMAH

1 urnlahed and Unfumi hed FLATS to Let, compris
ing 3, 4 and 5 rooms Each I lut is self contained, has

separate 1 itchen, bathroom (heater), electric bells

mete-, etc
'

RAAMAH is 3 minutes from Kimbüli Wharf 10 min.

from Circulai Qui y close to Admiralty House

ON I HI POKING HARBOUR_Tel 801 N S

I I «DI IFID-belt contd FIAT furn oi unfurn ,~3
* ?* rooms kit

,
bath f mins station "&? Herald

OSMAN -Small Furn í LAT gas stove suit MAT.
§. Din. len?, medente. _¡

Shadforth-^,
M

EVIDENTIAL FLATS.

MANLY,
overlooking surfers.-Det. Fur. Residential,

in
separate

Flats, lawns, gardens, views, £0 6a

wk'., lease M'Murdo Bros.. J87 Alfred-sf,
Milson'a l't.

M*[ACLEAY-STBEET
(¡ti).-Under entirely new Mnn

agcmciit Self-contained FLATS, also Bed-sitting

Rooms. Breakfast or Board optional. Tel., O'IO YVm.-st

MILSON'S
PT., ALTJORA FLATS, Fitzroy

and .Icf

frey sts. Entirely
new, scU-cont, bale, kit, btv.,

elec. light, pleas'g vwa.. 30/. 42/.
'

'Phone, 1750 N.S.

.jTrUNICIPAL
COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

.TO LET. TO LET.

MUNICIPAL RESIDENTIAL FLATS.
Magnificent

Block

of

MODERN RESIDENTIAL FLATS,
complete, with latest conveniences.

Gus, Electricity, etc'

SITUATED,
Meagher-street,

.

Dale-avenue,

Cleveland-street,
Dale-street

EAOH FLAT contains every convenience, Gas for Cook-

ing, Electricity for Lighting- Purposes. Th«

smallest Flat contains a balconjr or verandah room.

Flats open on to Garden spaces. Separate
Bath

and Lavatory Accommodation,
FLATS, consisting of- .

SIX ROOMS,
THREE ROOMS,

TWO ROOMS.

AppHeations will be received to 3 p.m. on YVEDNES

DAY', 18th MARCH, 1914, from persons desirous of

renting the above, to be made on -forms obtainable

on and after YVEDNESDAY, 4th MARCH, 1914, at the

office of the Hall Porter, Town Hall entrance, Sydney,

aud any
further particulars may be obtained at tl_

office of tile Comptroller of Assets, Town Hall, Sydney,
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

cadi week

day, Saturdays excepted.
No application will bo considered unless made on the

proper Form.

THOMAS H. NESBITT,
Town Hall,

i Town Clerk.

_Sydney, 27th Feb., 1014._

NEUTRAL
BAY', 57 Kurraba-rd, Tel. 70j N.S.-Bal.

Flat vac, slecp.-out accom. g. stove, c1, ferry.

"VTEUTRAL Bay.-Furn, or Unfurn. Flat, in det cot

-IM tage, conv. to tram. Melville, Bydown-st.

"Vf011T SYDNEY. 107 High-st- To Let, Furn. FLAT,
i-N 2 nns.. kitchen, balcony, self-contained._p.

NORTHSYDNEY.-TO LET, comfortable Furnished

FLAT, hedroom, dining-room, and kitchen, all

conveniences. OVERTON. Lower Berry-street.

BOOK NOW FOR WINTER TERM.
'

"

I

_TEL.. 059 N.S._,

POTTS POINT.-BRIGHTON, 0 Rockwall-crescent
Residential Flats, furnished fir unfuruUhcd. 2 to

5 rooms, each flat has own kitchen, bathroom, heater,

etc.; references. Telephone,
07 YVm.-st._

RESIDENTIAL
FLAT, beaut, furn., piano, kit, hot

water; also Unf. Flat. IC7 Victoria-st D'hurst.

RESIDENTIAL
FURN. FLATS, Oxford House, 4C

'

Phillip-st. near JIOTELJUETROPOLE._

R~
ITZ FLATS, SAL1SBURY-ROAD, "ROSE BAY"",

alight
Bercsford-road.

Beautifully furnished, up-to-date, self-contained Flats,

sit. in large'grounds, water frontage, separate entrance

and wide balconies to each flat, use of laiuidry.
Mod.

Tel.. 740 Edgecliff._

SUPERIOR
FURN. FLATS, ull convs.. tel., larc«

bed-sitting room. Northcliffe. Dind-st. Milson'a Pt

SELF-CONTAINED
Balcony FLAT, completely fur-

nished, private, high, healthy loc,
barb, views,

inins. Bellevue Hill or Oxford-st trains, 2d section.

Rent 25s. L. J. BURKE, 24A Pitt-street, city.

ITIO

C_r.__tTNOLY FURNISHED AND UP-TO-DATE FLAT,
,

_

with Wonderful Harbour Views.

Drawing-room, dining-room, smokcroom, 2 bedrooms,
2 maids' rooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen, pantry, balconies,
electricity throughout, with every convenience.

Apply Miss FTNMORE,
No. 17, KJNSCLERE.

_

? ._
MACLEAY-STREET.

fTYHE LARGE BLOCK OF RESIDENTIAL FLATS OB

-à. the HEIGHTS OF DARLINGHURST,
Fronting YVoolcott-street.

to bo known as "HAMPl'ON COURT,"
will bo open for inspection by intending
Tenants on

MONDAY*. 16th MARCH. .
The Building contains 44 Properly ,

.,

SELF-CONTAINED RESIDENTIAL FLATS,
fitted with every modern convenience, for comfort

For further particulars apply
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER.

Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.,

Managing Agents. \

UN
U*
vue Hill tram, alight Brown-street.

NORTH
SYDNEY.-3-nnd. Flat wanted, furn, or

unfurnished,
terms must be stated, telephone |ic

ccpsary. Ophir. Herald Branch._

TWO Ladies require Furnished FLAT (balcony), h,ir

bour views. Rent al id full particulars. 3S1. Herald.

TNFURNISHED FLAT wanted, vicinity Cremorne

> or Yloserun, 2 bedrms., dining
and kitchenette, 2

adults only. Apply A.M.P., Herald Office._

WA
WANTED, FLAT, vicinity of Darlinghurst, Flinders

st preferred. Ii. Campbell, Birrcll-st, YVavcrlcy.

WANTED,
Self-contained FLAT, "2 double bedrooms*

handy to city,
client waiting. UARDSLEY'S«

136 Pitt-street. City, 6319._
WANTED, for reliable tenant, small Furn. Flat ol'

Furnished Cottage, about 1 rooms, handy to Pott»

Point State locality and rental, apply
INDUSTRIOUS, Post-office. Haymarket.

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

POULTRY
FOR EXPORT.

Wanted. 10,000 HEAD, of all classes, HIGHEST MAR-

KET PRICES given. SPOT CASH. Carts will call

city or suburban for any quantity. Country letter«

wiú receive prompt attention.

N.B.-No Commission or Cartage Chargea,.

Tel.. City 1133.

B? ens for our Sale, 1'urc-brcd Poultry,
Usual Terms.

(J. ,T. TURNER and SONS,
City Poultry Markets, HaymnVct.

mHE POULTRY FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE"
i- SOCIETY', LTD., S-t Municipal Markets, Ultimo

road, Sydney,
will hold their hrst. Auction Sale of the

season of PURE-BRED POULTRY on YVEDNESDAY.

18th MARCH, at 1.30 p.m., at their Yards, as above.

Consignors bhould leave their birds in good condition,
and send nothing but I heir best utility stock.

.

All birds will bo classified in pens by our Manager,
Mr. Staples.

No Pen Fees charged._^

ALWAYSLEADING.
MOSSMAN and ELLIS, Auctioneers, off 827

George-street
South, hold Auction Sales of POULTRY,

EGGS, every TUESDAY'. THURSDAY, and FRIDAY;

also SUCKERS, CARCASE PORK, and YT3AL. every
FRIDAY ONLY'.- This Firm has led for 50 years, and

will lead on for ever; by acting as Selling Agents only
have held the confidence ot consignors for half a cen-

tury, and will gain
Y'OUR CONFIDENCE.

_TRY T-nKM._
CONSIGN

Your Eggs, Table Poultry, etc, lo our

Sales, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and FrfdayR. Highest

priccB, prompt, icturn«. THE POULTRY FARMERS'
CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY', Ltd.. Nos. :! and I MUNI
CIPAL POULTRY MARKETS. ULTIMO-ROAD. HW»
MARKET. SYDNEY"._'
AT STUD, BUU.DOGS.-That handsome S-on ni

Cholchcsler Rajah, Trenton Mack; splendid bone,
rib, roach,

brindle and white, and a like.lv bire of
sure winners; fee, £3 3s. Also that handsome Fawn
Dog Comedy King, bon of Lord Chancellor, Lady
Fidora; fer. £2 10s
CAPT. SAUNDERS, Rosebery. Green-street. Kogarah.

BULLDOGS.-Handsome
Pups for fcnle, brindle or

fawn. Capt. Saunders, Rosebery. Green-st. Kog'h.

BOTANY
EGG-PRODUCER

(Meat, Blood, Bone, and Spice). The use of thll
now w-Ul ensure a good supply of eggs. Only 12s 6d per

1001b. Send for Free Pamphlet.
BOTANY EGG-PRODUfcER CO..

Tel., 3317._223 Sussex-street

<_JMALL Y'orkshirr Dog, « nins., prick ears, £3/5)7.
aj

Mcintosh. 65 Young-sl. Annandale._
"YORKSHIRE TOY DOO. smalt ~2yrs.. pet. gool
4- watch. 173 Camdcn-st, Newtown._

I710R
SALE, SKYE BITCH. Apply 187 Albany.

? rd. Petersham.

rílEN Pairs Mixed Tulléis, laying, tis 6d pair. Violet,
-*. Renwick-st. ni-. Tempe Station._

BEAUX YVhlte Collie Puppies for sale, both sc-te«.

_<_>£. pedigree. 60 Young-st. Redf. 'P.. Redf. 403.

POULTRY
Men.-Iron, new, plain. 6s3, /I) p. sheet:

Srft, x 2_, 1/3; new Corrugated. 4ft, /0,.6ft 1/. Sft

1/6. To rail or boat. SO Mceks-road. Marrickville'

FOR SALE, 2 Beagle Hound Bitelies, gd. worker«,
trial given; Puppies. 0 ni. old. 25 Bishpp-st. St. P.

PAIR
Pcdijjrco PIGEONS, imported from best fly-

ing blood in England, both -winners of numerous1

prizes. Flying and Show. Apply F. 0" 11 Wetherill

street, Lcichhardt,_hy letter;_i

Sn,KT
TERRIER, nulle." li months, pure bred, bean

tifnl quality coat, silver and tan, must be- sol«

by Friday. SI Oxford-st, city._

COCKRLS.,
YV.TJ., B.O., fr. 0s; Eggs, 6s sett.; Moa.

Drakes, 7a 6d._L_ T__J_arI.
Arncliffe. T.. hog. S8_

tUREBRED Cockerels, 35 prs.,
Minor., B. Leg., W.Li,

S.YV.. Langs.; Hens. iKiorn, Vimiera-rd. La»tsTOO»V

_fOR Sale, YVhite Poodles, very pretty. Apply Fiona,

J? Carlisle and Arthur sts. Ashfield._

MERIGAN Bronzewing .Turkey Cock and Hen, to

- «trnction for profitable
bdg.. 3 c3. Naumai. HeraW.

IOR- SALE, pen Buff Orp.
Ducks, well bred, £.

10» the lot. Hope Cottage. M'Kcm-st, Campsie.

ITTLE Girl, leaving Australia, will Sell Pet Colite,

excellent watch dog,
fond of children. Laddie,

Havilah Nowsagcncv, Darllnghurst-road._
T7VOR SALE, 2 120-egg Petaluma Incubators,

never

X? used._guar. Adore. Albert-st. Campsie._
TJ10YVLS and pucka wanted, "all quant, highest pr.,
-7 «pot cash, carts sent daily. 20 Kalgonrlie-st. Lhdt

F°

WA,
WANTED, young Collie Bitch, must have goo«!

pedigree. 107 Liverpool-road,
Ashfield.

"

Tel.. 280 Ashfield._

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

D ENYER'S ELASTIC TRUM
ia a true safeguard to ruptared

,

persons. It fully support« without
undue compression, having no '

»teel bands. Comfort itself. W¿ j. .

are Specialists, and ensure exact fit,

17/0 Single, 22/0 Double.
Others from 3/6.

ABDOMINAL BELTS FOR ALL NEEDS. i

Experienced Lady in Attcndanre.
'

"

All
inquiries

carefullv answered.
DENYER B.toS.,

' Truss and Abdominal Belt Makers,
281 GEORGE-STREET Coi. Hunter-«trecti.

SYDNEY, ,

"

RUNKENNESS CURED by DR. S1ÏAWTS~ÂNTF
ALCOHOL. Voluntary, Secret, Horns Treatment

Registered by Government. Write Dr, SHAYV., Eat
US CglliBHtnct, Melbourne.

' '
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THE TURF.

A.J.C. AUTUMN -PROGRAMJME.

The programme Issued by the Australian
Jockey Club's Rutumn mooting next month

stands out as tho most attractive ever pro-
duced in Australasia, and ts highly creditable*
to the governing body ol the turf In this

State. The added money for tho 24 Items

on tho card "aggregates 27,100 sovs, and all
classes ot racehorses ara catered for. Tin.

prize money devoted to racing over obstacles
amounts to 2000 sovs, equally divided botwocn
hurdloracing and steoplechasing; the sum of

D750 sovs endows the five races in which two

year-olds compste; 1500 sovs for events re-

stricted to three-year-olds; T000 sovs for

vv.r.a. racing; and 10,S5fl sovs for handicap
events for horses thi'oe-years-o!d and over.

The club has adhered to Ita policy for tho

encouragement of horses possessed of speed
and endurance, and tho prize monoy for each
of the races In that class runs Into four

figures, the Autumn Stakes, to be run over

a. mile and a half, cairying 1500 sovs, a similar
amount enriching the prlzo for the Cumber-
land Stakes (2m), Yvhtle the All-aged Stakes
Um), and A.J.C. Plate (3m) ure each endowed
with 2000 sovs. There are nine handicap
events open to all horses three-years.old and
over, the prize monoy for which aggregates
10,850 sovs, of which

ISOOO'BUVS goes to the Syd-
ney Cup, and 2000 sovs to the Doncaster Han-

dicap, nominations for which aro closed. Tht.
Place Handicap is endowed with 750 sovs,

the Plying Handicap carries G00 sovs; apel
each of the other items In that class has

500 sovs added money. Nominations for the
classic events, the Sires' Produce Stakes, St.

Leger Stakes, and Champagne Stakes are

closed, and for the 19 events for Yvhich the
secretary invites entries up to 4 p.m. on Mon-
day, the 23rd lnst., the added, monoy amounts

to 15.100 sovs, distributed as under:
riRST DAY".

First Hurdle Race, 2nt, 500 sovs.

Autumn
Stales, Wf.j., IJm, 15O0 sov«.

Ilighvvcight Handicap, <if, 508 euw

SECOND DYY.
Flying Handicap, Gf, 000 sovs.

First Steeplechase, 21m, 500 gon. <

First Nuneri Handicap, ltn, 500 «,»»
Tocal Handicap, l_m, 500 _vs. . .

'

THIRD DAV. «'SV
,

Second Hurdle Race, 2Jm, 500* sovs. -'

AU-ugetl Stakes, w.f.a.. Ira,* 2000 sow.'
Coogee Handicap, Of, 500 sovs.

Easter
Stakes, for two-yeiw-old«, 7f, 750 Ma«,

Cumberland Slakes, w.f.a., 2m, 1500 Bovsl
City Handicap, lm 5f, 600 sovs,

FOURTH DAY.
Rous Handicap, for three-} ear-ol'ls, lm 3f, 600 son.

Place Handicap, l_m, 750 sovs.

Second Steeplechase, Sin, 500 sovs.

A.J.C. Plate, w.f.a.. Oin, 2000 iovs.

Seeoud
Nursery Handicap, «f, 500 soo.

Final Handicap, lj,m, 500 sovs.

THE MUSKET BLOOD.
'

A feature of the V.R.C. Autumn Meeting
Yvas the prominent parts played by horacb
possessing the stout Musket strain of blood

Radnor, the hero of the reunion, who not

only accounted for the best of his age In tht,
classic race of the autumn, but beat the best
at all ages over distances of two'and threb

miles, gets his infusion of the potent Musket
blood through his dam Burlctta, a daughter
of Carbine's best son Wallace. Wallallo,
who captured the Essendon Stakes and tbo
Australian Cup, is a. son of YVallace, as Is

Eltham, who secured the River Handicap; and

Rathiea, who won the Farewell,Handicap gets
the infusion from both sides of the family,
as his Blre, Royal Fusilier, Is.by Hotchkis«
by Musket, while his dam, Llssadurn, com-

bines the St. Simon-Musket strain, as she Is

by Bill of Portland (Imp.) from the Nordon
feldt mare Cooya Atora, -who annexed thj
Autumn Handicap, gets his portion through
his sire, George Frederick, son of Carbine;
and Tcfua, who scored in the Elms Handicap,
gets his infusion through his dam, the Tren-

ton maro,' Delta. Jolly Beggar, who appro-

priated the C M. Lloyd Stakes, gets the Mus-

ket Btraln through his dam, Lady Treaville, a

daughter of Trenton. Darrawa, who secured
both reces over the battens, is by Majostk-,
son. ot Trenton. Merltus, thotYvlnnor of the
Brunswick Stakes, acquires his portiqn
through his dam, Diploma, by Medallion, son

of Nordenfoidt. Tadanga. who secured the
Bourke Handicap, is by Pistol (imp.), son of

Carbine. Toast, the winner of the Junior

Handicap, gets lüs infusion through his grand

dam. Piecrust, by Martini-Henry (sou of

Musket). Newberry, who scared In the Glb

son-Cuimichael Stakes, is by Berriedale son

of Wallace. Belove, who Yvas successful in

the 'Northcote Handicap, combines the St.

Simon-Musket blood as she Is by Haut Brlou

(imp.), while her dam. Adoration, la by'Nor

dontcldt Andeslne, who captured the March

Nuisery, gets her Musket blood through her

dam Alumínate, a daughter of Trenton; while

Pladda, who deadheatod with Bettowynd in

the March Steeplechase, Is by Donald, a faon

of YVallace arid Hortense. Musket died '.9

yearn ago in New Zealand, but his vii Ile

blood is still a strong factor lu racing

throughout Australasia.

mo THE SPORTING PUBLIC.

Wc employ a Large Stall of

EXPERTS. , ,

.for Repairing all kinds of Spoiling Requisites.

ALL AVORK GUARANTEED.

GUNS AND REV0LA1ÎRS.
.

It does not matter what Is wrong, wc can fix

it nt a moderate charge.
GOLF CLUBS made to order and rcpaiied. Balls

Re-covered and Re-made.
CRICKET BATS.-New Blades or Handles fitted.

Also He-bound
TENNIS RACKETS Rc-stning and Repaired.
SKATES made to Order and Repaired.
FISHING RODS and REELS Repaired.

BRING OR SEND YOUR REl'AIRS-NOW.

MICK SIMMONS, LTD.,
Head Depot: Haynurket, Sydney.

Branches: City. Suburbs, nnil Newcastle.

TTEIRON AND SMITH,
~
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CASTLERF.AGH-STREET, SYDNEY.
Manufacturers of Billiard Tables, nil siics.

Ever)' Requisite of the Game kept in stock.
Winners of

Gold Medal. Franco-British Exhibition, 1008.
Gold Medal. Chicago Exhibition, 1803.

And Many Others.
Latest Catalogues Now Ready. Send for one.

_Telephone, City 4097._

(JTHE
SYDNEY MAIL.

NOW READY.

AN ENLARGED ISSUE OF GENERAL

INTEREST.

SOME OF THE FEATURES.

AUSTRALIANS ON TOUR,

lnte-rcsting illustrated description of the Y'oaemlte

balley, U.S.A., by ii Queenslander who has -.«'

cent!)* returned from a trip abroad.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL ROUTE.

Avj»c.: of photographs, including:-Crossing the Nul-
labor Plains-Overland Telegraph Repairer-Sur

- -vc)ors with Water and Forage-Carting Wool near

"- Eucla-Crossing Sturt's Stony Desert-A Salt Lake
iii AVestern Australia-Great Saltbush Plains.

AUSTRALIANS IN THE FOREGROUND
Character"' Sketch of the Mon. W. G. Ashford,

M.L..V., Minister for Agriculture in New South
-"Wales.

"""" " '

OUTDOOR AUSTRALIA.
Cn, Hook Island-Fox, and Rabbit-The Sweetbriar

., Spiders of the West-Catching Emus-Grasshoppers
'"

and Larkspurs-Australian Snakes-Swallows-The'
Noisy Cicada-Sea Cows-The Crow in Captivity'

. 'The - Kookaburra. Illustrations:- Aboriginal
" Paintings-Naen es of the Northern

Territory
-^Spinning for Barramundi-Gulf Methods of Getting

Bait-Web of the Ground Spider-Chinese Prayer
^

Shrine at Port Darwin.

AFTER THE RAIN.
A. full page photograph taken on the North Coast.

FROM FROZEN SOUTH TO TROPICAL

NORTH.
A Silier-grey Petrel of the Vntarctic Regions on her

Nest-One of the' nume.ous Lakes and Tams Dot-
ted over the Highlands of Macquarie Island-The

. .. Toaks of Hinchinbrook, near Townsville, Q.-A

AUSTRALIAN STORIES AND VERSE.

Serial, "A Girl ot the Plains," by Belle Moseley,
Short Story, "Paper Ladies," by Sumner Locke;
for the Children, "The Magic Bridle

(concluded),
? by Ella Mcfadyen.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
Social Eicnts.of the AVeck.

Fot trait of Mrs. F. .Mi-Master, of
Dalkeith; Cassilis.

FASHION AND THE HOME.

MORE ABOUT "PROFESSOR" FOX
SOME OF IHS EXPERUnäNTS.

Em vivat of the Fittest: A Black Snake and a Frog
Playthings for the Nun>ery; a Handful of Young
Black Snakes-"Professor" Fox teasing the Tiger
Snake, when it

leaped at him-Puppy and Tiger
Snake.

OUR READERS DISCUSS IMMIGRA
TION

A page of correspondence, the writers of which are

?

obviously very much in earnest,, and otter various
!. suggestions as to the treatment of this problem.

THE BIGGEST SHIP IN THE WORLD.
Three illustrations showing the Britannic folly plated

-Hydraulic Riveter at work below the Sheer
stroke on Shell-plating-Bird's-eye A'iew, Bhowing
part of Shelter and Saloon Decks.

LATE MR. DAVID ANDERSON.
Who was for many years Manager in Australia of the

Orient Steumship Navigation Company.

AN AUSTRALIAN IN CANADIAN

SNOWS.

A Thrilling Story, the author of which remarks that

"It is as impossible for the Atistralian to have a

. true idea of the Frozen North-west Canada ns It

is for the Canadian to imagine the Terrific Raina
'

cf Northern Queensland."

MODERN FIRK-FIGHTING IN
SYNEY.

Portion of the Sydney Metropolitan Firo Brigade's
' " - Equipment-The Latest Type of Turbine Motor.

'

FIR_r-FIGHTING"-ÄPPLIANCES" OF

THE PAST.

Some old country machines now on the retired list

-". NEW OCEAN PIER AT HOBART.

;, t

?" THFTTÛRF.
>*?_alroy" continúes his annual review of the Studs and

'

Thoroughbred Yearling!,, and two pages ore- de
"

voted to a visit to Hobartville and Merton. In
--' Rotes and Comments he reviews the late V.R.C.

-

'

Races, and there are several pages of advertise
"ments relating to the forthcoming Thoroughbred

"
,

Sales.

'aüaONG THE. NORTH COAST RAILWAY
A Page of Illustrations.

OTHER FEATURES.

Holes, of the Week-Drama and Music-In the Librar»

.
_Chess and Draughts-Sunday Reading-Motorbig
-Query Club.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

. PRICE THREEPENCE.

?J-
ATHLETIC APATHY.

:v
. NEED FOR CLUB INTEREST..

; One of the most disappointing features of

the recent visit of the American athletes is

the financial failure. To a certain extent

-this is due to ^he apathy displayed by the

_"jîab_c
towards athletics, but the outstanding;

reason is the lukewarm attitude of u num-

ber of affiliated clubs. Essentially au edu

i cational tour, it Yvas the plain duty ot .¡very

athletic competitor to bo present to watch

_

the -visitors' methods and styles. Yet, wo

find that the attendance records on at least

..wo
of the three carnivals clearly show that

only a small proportion of the members of

the Amateur Athletic Association Yvas pre-

sent. To tho executive und olllclals of -.he

controlling body YVIIO arranged the visit ut

considerable lick and anxiety thero is noth-

ing but disappointment in this.

"Athletics aro boing taltai, up so seriously,
"

strenuously, and scientifically by overy nation,

thilt I venture to prophesy that vhen futuro

Olympiads aro recorded tin- spoils of war

Yvlll be more equally divided." The above ro

marks were made by Mr. P. JJ. Fisher, hon.

bocrettti'y of tho English Amateur Athletic

Association, and they bear further cvideiico

ot the great international interest now being

taken ill the Olympic games. Locally, how

over, while other sporting bodies are busy

preparing for the groat ovent, the athletic

Bection is satisfied to drift along in tho old

groove. It Yvlll not bo so In Melbourne or in

New Zealand, and Yvhon the Australasian team

is being selected for the 101G Games, then

the parent association can novo no complaint

if the other States and the Dominion secure

the bulk of representation so far as athletics

is concomed. Such was the caso In 1912, and

«]so in the Festival ot Empire Games in

ria, -- ?.--?-
,

.

.

KOTES.

The prize-money distributed at the Autumn
meotiug of the Victoria Racing Club totalled
£23,044, and was earned by the progeny of

33 sires. Wallalo, Yvlth. slight assistance from
Eltham, sent YY'allaco ,to the top of the list

with £4209; Grafton (imp.), whoso-only Yvin

nlug representativo was lownlt, comes second

with £3221; Earlston (Imp-), tot- whom Rad-

nor did battlo, follows with £2751; and by

his successes in the two-year-old elasslo
event, YVoorak placed £23S7 to tho credit of

his defunct siro. Traquair. Jolly Beggar, with

the help ot Cider, brought Ayr Laddlo's por-

tion to £1023; and Toast, aided hy Popinjay,

Aleconner, Brattle, and some lesser lights,

credited Maltster with £1181. Andesine, with '

slight assistance from Spica, earned £051. for

The YVelkin (imp.), and Uki secured £600 tor

his sire, Schimmel; while Tadanga' credited

Imported Pistol with £573. Trenton's son.

Majestic, was credltod with £503 for Dar

rawa's successes over the battens, and another

ot the Musket tribe, George Frederick, tor

whom Atora actod.bad £501 as hla share. Posl

tano's portion, was £443, to Yvhlch Moritus was

the principal contributor; Bobadil followed

with £440, for which The Parisian Yvas respon-

sible; and Wallace's 3on, Berridale, with £401.

The others represented were Royal Fusilier,

£303; Haut Bl ion (Imp.), £343; Mnelgwyn.
£337: Skopos (imp.). £323; Tapioca, £300;

rersimmon,
£30(1; Fortunntus, £280; Foatber

stiteh, £273; Havoc, £200; Moiton lEng.),

£200; YVoodlark. £100 10s; Donald,
£156 10s; Petrillo (imp.), £155; Cur-

tain Lecturo (imp.), £100; St. <\1

v,yno (imp.), £90; The Jew, £80; Godwyn,

£70; Burdolph (imp ), Yuranigh, and Argo-

naut (imp.). £60 each; Redcourt. £40; and

Ballastlte, Fleet Admiral, and Formative, £30

each.
The annual sale of the Birhy Park (N.Z.)

yearlings was held on the 27th tilt., when the

live lots brought under the hummor realised

in tho aggregate SlOgns. an avorago of lti2gns.

The top price, 3;5sm,, .was given by Mr. A

jYIexnndfr for :i nicely-turned call by Ben

j-.oulan (Imp.) from St. Evangollne, by Hotcb

kiss (son of Miií'1-.ot) fiom St. Evelyn, hy St

Leger. A brown lilly by Slgnor (son of Pil-

grim's Prosreas und the Trenton muro Ma Mle

Rosette) from Orlana, brought 235gns, the bid

of Mr. J. Chadwick; a lilly by the sumo siro

from Cavissima, hy San Fran, was secured

by Mr. J. Foster for 70gns.; Mr. Herbert

Jackson gavo lOOgns for a lilly by Slgnor iron»

Simonía, by Hntchkiss; and a brown colt by

Slgnor fro'H PoSycustc, by Nestor, was knocked

down at SOsns.

Advices from New Zealand are to the effect

thal Mr. G. P. Greenwood's Martian colt,

Cherublnl, Is shaping In grand style on the

track, and, it U 'wild, he Yvlll make his first

apppiirnnco during the back end ot the season

at rarilwi.-k.
_

FIXTURES.

Thyra Road R C , Mar
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ne,Vlctnrln Park

Mai 11
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Newcastle J O ,
Mu U

J ind ib uc If Vin 12

Vloo ci II I L. "lir 14

Krai al H II 1 C M ii IT

Ilnikcu Hill
'
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Day Mai U

Rosoberi /I L Mi- 1.

Heddon J C Mu It
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Kernilla Crang« It C,
Mar 17

hi ilsington B.C., Mar,
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r
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Avondale ARC, Mar 27

Warruinhiiigle A 1 C ,

Mar, 27.

AVIATION. I

A YEARS PROGRESS

AUSTRALIA'S QUOTA.

Somowhcrc In the South, Messrs. Harri-

son and Petrie, the army airmen,, have., been

moll, and the honour of u much-criticised

Government hus been cleared. Harry Hawker

has ascended In his Sopvvlth biplano to ,a

height or 7S0O feet above the Albury race-

course, while aviator Scotland has flown

from Timaru to Christchurch-a distance of

a little over a hundred miles-In an after-

noon with ono stop. This Is the high-water
mark of aviation in Australasia to-day. Act-

ually we have seen nothing more than what

the Dover fishermen saw on an early sum-

mer's morning in 1003, when, from a groat

altitude, Bleriot descendod on the white cliffs

at the end of his 'epoch-making flight across
the Channel. Wa have seen even less than
the Arahs on' the banks of the Nile, who, a

few weeks ago, watched the arrival of Vo
drines at the end

.

of his 2600 miles aerial
journey from Paris, and 'who aro as accus-

tomed to flights of aeroplanes from the
Cairo Aerodrome as we are to the passage
of migrating birds. It Is not Intended to

belittle the efforts of the airmen in Austra-
lia. Possibly they aro capable of more spec-

tacular performances than wo have boen
i shown. AVo know, for instance, that Haw

Ikcr haB flown a sea-piano for n distance

of 1050 . miles around Britain, ' that he has

nscenejed to 'a height of 12,800 foot; but It

i must be confessed that the real aviation Is

tag yet foreign to thlB country.
Hawker's machine-the most modern yet

brought Into the country-Is driven by a 70

h.p. Gnome engine, and is capable of a speed.
In still air, of 02 miles per hour. Tho Gor-

don Bennett Cup for speed lu 1912 was won

by, Prance at a speed of 105.6 miles per

hour. In 1913 it was won by France vvlth

a monoplane whose 160 horse-powor engine
drove the machine around the course at an

average speed of 124,77 miles per hour. This

Is certainly a vast difference but the feat

of the Frenchman Gilbert eclipses oven this

performance. In October, 1913, he flow from

Paris to Pomerania, a distance of 660

milos, or further than from Melbourne to

Sydney, at a speed of slightly over 124 milos

per hour. He would nava travelled between

the Australian capitals quite comfortably In

five hours. Many other colossal cross-coun-

try flights have been mado during the past

twelve- months In Europe. Brindejonc des

Moutlnals flew from Paris to Warsaw In 10

hours 12 nilns., with but two stops, at an

average speed of 91.47 miles per hour. In

one day, Stoeffler, flying to and fro across

Germany, covered 1350 miles at an average

speed of 50 milos per hour. Qarros, famed

for his high flights, disappeared In tho

clouds from the south coast of France, and

eight hours later carne to earth, on the

north coast of Africa. The Mediterranean

at this point Is 550 milos wide. These are

only the most prominent of the flights.

HIGH FLYING.

Tho Australasian altitude record, as has

boen Intimated, atandB to the credit of Hawker

at 7800ft. The world's record was established

by Legagneux, who, on an 80-b.p. Nleuport

u-.uchlne In France, on Decomber 27 last year,

ascended to a height of» 20,200ft, or 3 miles

13S0 yards. In a flight whlch»lusted lh 49m. The

progress
of the world's holght record Is in-

teresting. At the end of 1908 It stood to

tho credit of Wilbur Wright, with"400ft; In

1909, to .Latham, with 1640ft,
In 1910, to Lesag

neux, 'with 10,745ft; In 1911, to Gar-

ros, with 13,950ft, and in 1912 also to Garros,

with 17,S82ft. In 1913, prior to Legagneux's at-

tempt, Perreyon, in a 160-h.p. Blorlot, rose

above the earth to a height of 19,085ft, or
about

thioe miles and throe-quarters. In the lat-

ter attempts the aviators who ascended ovor

4000ft inhaled oxygen to assist their breath-

ing, and Invariably descended with tUo wings

and Instruments of their maohlneb encased

In Ice. The engine of Garros's machino

fulled when ho was at a height of three

miles, and yet, by judicious "volplaning," he

bucceoded in roachlng tho ground in safety.

The carrying ut passengers In aeroplanes Is

an evcry-day occurrence. Von Bloscbko car-

ried two passengers with bim to a height of

11,740ft. A Sikorsky biplane, with a surface

area of 1358 square feet, and drlvon by an

engine of 400-h.p., flow for over an hour with

seven passengers, und for 15 minutes with

12 passongers.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Australia holds an enviable record In that

there bavo been no fatal accidents attributable

t ? aviation In tho Commonwealth. The death

roll on the Contlnont has been heavy, but in

Great Britain for last year, it was loss than

In 1912, although five times as much flying

was dono. In 1913 thore wero ten fatal ac-

cidents, costlpg 12 lives, three of the dead

being passengers. In 1912 thero were 16

deaths, Including Ave passengers, in 11 aecl

donts. Of 1912's victims, one ivas drowned,

making 11 actual death» In smnshos. Of last

year's total one airman was burned to- death,

although unhurt by tho smash Itself, and two

wero drowned, so that the actual number of

killed was only nine. The worst catastrophe

ii: the history of aviation is recorded In con-

nection with tho total destruction by ex-

plosion of the German dirigible "Lil," which

reoulted in the loss ot 28 lives. The many

disasters In this brnnoh of aeronautics, It Is

claimed. Is largely off-set by the brilliant BUO

cttss of the dirigible. The largest of thin

typo of craft nowadays has sufficient' capacity
to oro'ss tho Atlantic, and units of the Ger

mun "flotilla" are known to havo a maximum

spoed of 50 to 60 miles per hour, A dirigible

of the "HI." class would, be navigated from

tho German frontiers, scour the British Isles,

and return again under cover of darkness, and

the knowledge of this fact has been responsible

for numerous "scares." ,

"LOOPING THE LOOP,"

AVblle the local exhibitions of Hawkor and

others havo Impressed the spectators with

awe and wondermont at the perfect steadi-

ness aud OQittrolablllty of the aeroplano, a

rooent Australian visitor to the Hendon Aero-

drome carno away with a feeling which It

tooir him two days to live down. Tho 0011

aattonal feats o' Pegoud, Hucks, Beaohy, and

a hundred moro in "looping .tho loop" havo

shown that the aeroplano possesses far greater

stability than was supposed, but the demon-

strations have not added any data of value

lu tho march towal ds safety. It' Is claimed

that Bcachy, the American, Is tho king <.t

"loopors." Togaud did It flrBt. He looped

the loop with pns'senser-carrying wings' cf

large surface and an onglno of small power,

and flow at u, spoed of lç«s than 45 milos per

hour. Elcachy, on tho other hand, Is looping

tho loop on a small surface maohlno, it

Is driven by a IQO-h.p. Curtlss motor, and

liles at 75 miles per hour. "Ono machine,"

says mi oyo witness, "flutters over like? u dead

loaf turning In »till air; the other shrlokp

In an tieri»! circle Uko ii iraay sky-rocket."

Recent cables have described how Hamel and

otherB havo looped with distinguished pas-

sengers, Lon'rtlni«"', making as, ninny as nine

consecutivo turrr. Ono day in December

lust OUf'SiltioEi>ta made successive loops

at Hue, H.inouillo "looped" at Marseille.,,

CuovUUtiril ut Lyton, Garros at St. Raphael,

Chantclaup at Nantes, Poulet at Chateuu

fort. On Christmas Day Domerjoy looped

befoi'o Klug/ Alfonso at Madrid, "Looping,"

it scorns, will bo a fairly stale exhibit hy the

timo It rcaoboa Australia.

THE STABILISER.

To-day the gyroscope find the swinging

pendulum weicht have, within certain limits,

both boon utilised" successfully for giving

to the aeroplane satisfactory automatic btub

Ulty. Both have been found wanting in

certain qualifications,
however, which have

prevented
them being generally adopted.

The Wright stabiliser, Invonlod by tho AVrlght

Brothers, and dovoloped by Orville AVrlght,

is tho most ¡vdvnncotl
of tho appliance«. The

transverse stability of tho machine Is main-

tained by n pendulum, vihlch can swing only

In that plane; while tho tendonuy to tip

foto and aft Is corroctcd by ti small vane

which works on a horizontal hinge. Both

aro connected with the valves of u com

pieased ulr engine, which automatically oper-

ates the tail or whig Ups na the case may

be. It is thought, hovrovor, that Um out-

come of all so-culled stabilisers will be lab-

our-saving devices for tho pilot. Notwlth

olundlr.ç; Hil«, It is oviclont that the making

of the act aplano aufe is largely a mutter of

piovlillpg an efficient stabiliser, As the cables

¡r.dlcatckl, thero Is another problem awaiting a

really satisfactory solution, and that Is the

economical docking of tVe mammoth dirigible

In regard to auxiliary dovlces for the safety

,of the airmen, it appears that the most BUC

cessful experiments have been conducted by
OUcslaegers with the Blerlot snfety parachute
and dummies, which were liberated from an

aeroplane while flying. To-morrow flyln» may
be made as safe as motoring, but-to-day it Is

undoubtedly the. most exhilarating of the

sports at which a man may break his neck.

GOLR

CLUB COMPETITIONS.
-

SOME FINE HOUNDS.

Sydney golfers have reason lo bo thankful
for the bountiful ralnB that ha\'c fallen nllko

on sandy and clayey coursés, for it has boen
of splendid service to thom, and links aro

Jonco again looking green and enticing where

before they wero brown and uninviting. The

rain could not have boen botter ordered. Com-

mencing with a mere drizzle, which softened

I the surface, It followed on Yvith heaY'y show-

ers, punctuated by clear skies and u warm

sun, which ga\'c every Inducement to ' tho

couch roots, parched as they wero by an al-

most unjirecodented dry spell, to throw out
their green shoots. Tho responso has been
splendid, and the various courses aro now pic-
tures of green sward. The long-delayed
rain fell while tho warmth was still In the

ground, and the result Is that, without doubt,
the courses will be In their best condition for

the commencement of tho lnterclub matches

next month. So far as ordinary club competí-'
tiona are concerned, long marker« will find

their loY'el
now that tho various courses aro

soft again; and scratch mon will once moro

come Into their own.' This was, to some ox

lènt, exemplified on Saturday, when short han-

dicap men showed "moro prominently than for

some time past.
Many of tho returns wero of a very high

order of merit, notably nt Manly, Bonnie Doon,
and Dobroyde. At Manly R. G. H. Epps, of

I

Drummoyne, won tho bogey competition with

a lino card of 4 up from tho handicap mark

of 6. Ho played excellently, and reachod the

turn in 38, Yvheu he was 2 up, with nothing

worse than a 5 on his card. Coming home, ho
won the first two holeB In 3 and 4 respectively,

but lost the short thirteenth in 4. The long

hole, tho fourteenth, Yvas won in C, Yvith the

assistance of his handicap, and tho sixteenth
was also won with a good 3, and Epps was

thon 5 up; but he came to griot at tho eight-

eenth, where he was In two ditches, and toole

7. Ho Yvas, however, homo in 40, giving a

round of 78,
a very good performance. This is

the first time Epps .has broken 80, and ho

showed form which should bo capable of bet-

ter things. His figures were:

'

Out: 5B3554S44 - 38

In: 346404337-40

78

J. B. Forrier has done BO many brilliant

things at Manly, where be has lately had seve-

ral rounds in the early severnlea, tliut a card

of 1 up from plus 1 Is not specially remarkable

This score on Saturday gavo him second place

from Epps, and following him came no fawor

than six playors, each with cards of one down,
which ia at loast evidence of very careful

handicapping. lu tho B grude also tbrao play-

ors tied with cards ot 2 down.

Tho combination ot captain and president of
the club YVUB a happy one at Killara, where II.

Colquhoun and C. E. Graham won the four-

somes stroke competition with a card of 79,

2-77. The best golf was played on tho out-
ward jourpoy, the turn being reached In 34.

Only ono hole, the ninth, cost moro than bogey

figures, and the first, fourth, and seventh were

notcltod each ona stroke Under bogey, tho

figures for tho first halt being:-3, 4, 4, 3, 4, 5,

3, 3, 5 - 34. Coming home, Splonkop was

disastrous, costing 6, as agaliiBt
a bogey ot 3,

and after a 4 at tho thirteenth the next throe
holes each cost ono over bogey, and, the eight-

eenth was responsible for a 7. vTbo return

halt took 45, which was not at all good, the
round ending disastrously with a 7 at the

eighteenth.
At Bonnie Doon T. K. Howard from +2 put

up yet another excellent porforniunco, return-

ing a card 4 up on bogey. This did not leave,

room for many mistakes, but Howard's ap-

proaching and putting wore of a very high

standard, though his long gamo did not suffer

very much by comparison. He was out in 30

and homo In 35, or a round of 71. H)B good

form must bo very gratifying to the Bonnie

Doon Club in'vleYv ot the near approach ot

tho lntorolub matohos. i Although Howard had

such a good card ho 'di'» not have much to

spare, as-P. Ellis,
ono of the club's most pro-

mising colts,
was very oloso behind with an

excellent card ot 3 up from scratch, and F. 'W.

Barker (8) also played vory woll, and finished

2 up, L. YV. Mogg (3) and R, J. Furber (11)

being each all square. These results aro ex-

ceptionally good. Bonnie Doon Is In fine or-

der after the rain, tho greens being particu-

larly good,
Tho young Dobroyde chanipion, I. K. Harri-

son, especially distinguished hirosolt on Sat-

urday, as In 'winning the stroke competition

with 73-2=71, ho established a now record

for tho course The previous rocord was 78,

by W. C. Sturrook; but It was not expected

that' this would last vory long. Harrison

playod finely, and was out In 30, the bogey

for the first half bolng 37. Ho boat bogey

by a stroke at each of tho second, fifth,

sixth, and ninth holes,'but dropped strokes

at tho third, fourth, und sovonth. Going on,

ha Improved hin position bv menus of good

fours at tho tonth and twelfth holes, but lost

a stroko nt tho thirtoonth, which cost six.

Tho fourteenth also coat him a stroke moro

than bogoy, but ho flnlshod splendidly with

4, t, 4, 4, the bogey tor the last four holes

being 6, 4, 5, 5. Tho .fcaturo of his game

was hi» short approaches, when thoy were

nocossary, but ho was" on flvo groens with

his tee sliofu, but did not bolo a single long

putt. His card road:-
'

Out . E, 3, Ï, 5, 3, 3, 0, 3, 4=36.

In . 4, 3, 4. 0, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4=37

73

J, M. Edwards, who has boon performing

vory woll lately, was o close second, with u

meritorious card of 81-9=72; A. Mitchell had

a 75 net, H. G. Hollo 70 net, and throo players

had 77 not, while another five broke 80. Alto-

gether It Is apparent there IH nothing much

tho matter with tho Dobroyde handicaps.

Some good oards wero handed In at Camme-

ray, where J. Paton, 82-10=72, anti S, H.

Brady 90-18=72, tied for first place, and O.

A, Nowman, C. R. Crossman, and R, do C

Rcgo dlvldod third placo YVIUI cards ot 73 net.

F. Wilkinson proved to be tho winner of the

Drummoyne stroke hundioap, lila card reading

90-12=7if. Another tie occurred at Hun-

ter's Hill, YVhere G. W. Phillips (14) and C. H.

Pearson (fl) wero equal'in the bogey oompotl

tlon with cards ull-squaro Yvith tho Colonel.

SeY'oral of the leading players at Kensington

aro displaying good form, but tho one who

ia showing most Improvement Is
II. T, Ann

strong, who at prcsont Is probably play-

ing bettor than any other member of tho

Australian Club. Within Ula week ho start-

ed a round In flguros that probably liuvo

never been equalled, as ho had the first eight

hales In 27, thq bogoy to this point being 35.

Ho made lils first mistake at tho ninth hole,
where ho topped his drive, and took six, but

was out In 33. While ho Yvas good all round,
his approaches woro models of accuracy, and

almost ulways loft tho ball dead.
Tho first of the sonson's Important fixtures

win bo played on Saturday, 21st lust., when
a teum of nine Bolectod from tho clubs north

of the,harbour will play tho Australian Club
at Keiiiiiuglon. The scloctlon oí the

suburban nluo is a mattor of some diffi-

culty, a« many of the loading playors have

not used their clubs for months, and there is

accordingly vory llttlo guide to form. The

problem is nat made any oasier by tim fact
that the Australian Club has first call on

suburban players, who aie also members of

Kensington; but tho committee of the Sub-

urban and Country Golf Association will en-

deavour to SOIVQ It nt a mooting to bo hold
to-morrow. Of the suburban plavors, only
J. B. Forrier and C. S. Mooro, of Manly, und

R Colquhoun, of Killara, hnVe lately hoon

showing fenn consistent Yvith their reputa-

tions as golfers.
C. Campbell, the professional at Leura, has

liad several good rounds lately, tho best, hovv

ovqr, being during the past weok-eud, whon

ho rocorded a 67, compiled as follows:

Out . 4,4,8,5,6,3,3,4,3-34
I In. 3,4,3,5,4,2,6,4,3-33

,
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"FIXTURES.

I bATUIlDAY, MARCH li.

Honnie Doon Club: Stroku handicap.

Concord Club: Boifcy bambean.
Killara Club: Bogey handicap.

Leura Club: Bogey handicap.

__nl^____j_^troke
handican.
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CRICKET.

FIRST GRADE RESULTS.

TUE SOUTH '_JFB1CAN TESTS.

Slow wickets have been exceptional In grade

crlcko't this summer, consequently tho play
in Saturday's matches, though restrlotod to a

little over two hours in the majority of In-

stances, carried a special interest. It'did

rot, as might have been_expocted, result in a

universal triumph for bowlers; on ,tho
con-

ti nry, the successes of batsmen wore com-

paratively much more numerous. For the

most part tho pitches wero soft and slow,

rnd on only one of thom (at St. Luke's Park,

Concord) did the bowlers dovolop much hos-

tility. Hore R. J. A. Mnsslo captured six

wickets for 20, and E. P. Barbour threo tor

K. Massie in particular made the ball rise

very abruptly from the pitch, .and this was

tho chief difficulty oncauntorod by the bats-

men. Barbour, the fourth bowler tried

Yvith three wickets down for 36, was In-

strumental In starting a collapse. YVIth bis

second delivery ho donn bowled Reid, and

In tho course ot throe moro ovors tho whole

sido was dismissed Jor nn addition of 13

runs. H. G. Pratten Yvas tho only'batsman to

offer any effective resistance. Ho only made 19

runs, (tho Bolo double figure of the Innings),
but he defended ably for nearly nu hour.

Unliko the majority ot his comrades, Prut

ten's methods-
'

of defenco aro founded on

correct principles of back-play, and although
ho did nothing In tho way of offence,

his ef-

fort was an excellent ono.

THE IMPORTANCE OF BACK-PLAY.
To bo successful qn slow wickets, It Is

necessary to learn to play back, not only In

defenco but also In olfonco. Such masters

of the art of batting as Rañjitslnjhi and C.

B. Fry havo frequently stutod that back-play
io the correct mothod of dofonco, inasmuch

ar. Its employment Is compatlblo with, and

comparatively easy upon, pltchoa of any and

all puces. As a rule, a player who can

Play back In dofenoo finds It a comparatively
easy thing to stop In on a slow, dead pitch,
although to make runs freely thereon it Is

necessary to havo had somo considerable ex-

perience of such pitches and much practice
li, developing the strokes suitable to run

making under auch conditions. YY'hen a bats

roan has thus doY'eloped lils run-making

strokes, batting on such pilches becomes

vory comfortable, fraught Yv.th
less risk,

perhaps, of losing your wicket than the fast

hard wickets of Uno Yveathor, and at the

same time providing ample opportunity for

run-making. The slow pitch was always the

pitch of choleo tor Fry and Rnujitslnjhl,' as

1* 1B nowadays for R. H. Spooner, J. B. Hobbs,
and tho majority of tho English batting ox

perts. Australians, however, get BO little

cxporlonco on such pitches In Australia that
it 1B not surprising the particular methods
they Inculcate aro practised vory little by
batsmen whose cricket experience has not

taken thom beyond tho Commonwealth.

A PRAISEWORTHY INNINGS.

Reverting to Saturday's display in this

match in particular, the lack of this cxporl-

onco vvus manifest throughout on both sidos.
A majority of tho batsmen of both sides lost
their wicket» through poislstontly Indulging

lji forwaid strokes sultublo only to hard wic-

kets. However, the most praiseworthy Inn-

ings Yvas that of C. J. Tozer. Though es-

sentially a forward player, the "University
batsman showed such resourcefulness In do

fen co and caution in tho employment of his

scoring strokes that, although ho only made

throo tours, ho Was enabled to stay In tor an

hour and 2(1 minutes and pilot his side Into
a' safo anchorage. Under all conditions his

battlug throughout the season has been most

ndmlrublo, not so, much in tho matter of brilli-

ance of oxocution as in its aptttudo in.coping

Yvith difficult and unexpected situations.

HELPFUL ITEMS.

In sevoral of his best oh'orts, too, as on

Saturduy, Tozer has had the timely assistance

of W. J. Stack, whoso modest-looking twenties

and dozens have boon Invaluable id a way that

statistics entirely fall to show, Having estab-

lished a first Innings lead on Saturday, their

immediate successors at the creuses, E, S.

Jamos (22), R. J. A- Massie (l8), and T. L.

Cooney (13),
woro enabled to hit out fear-

lessly to Bomo ndvantogo to tho side.
Tho

result of tho day's play, therefore, places

University in a very strong position, Yvhonce

an lncroaso in their promierhslp prospocts Is

practically assured.

OLEBB AT THE WICKETS.

Sydney, YVavorloy, and Mlddlo Harbour, all

having won tho toss, adopted tho expedient ' f

sending in their oppononts to hat first, but

It yot remalna to bo soon whether in doing BO

any uflvontngo Yvas gained. At Wontworth

Park piny began at 3.80, but although tho

wlckot YVUS dead and tho outflold sodden, the

local playera bit up tho crodltablo total of

202 for 3 wlckots. F. Buckle, with 70 not

out, was top-Bcoror. He YVHB mlSBod onrly In

lils Innings, and ho was mlssod ugaln shortly

before colac ot play, but theso wero email

blemishes In a long series ot vigorous and

attractive strokes. In partnership with YVar

ron Bardsley l18 runs woro uddod for the

second wicket, by batting far moro attrac-

tive than IB usually associated with such

conditions. Bardsley made 04 In a thqroughly

orthodox mannor. Ho hit ono six and sovo

ral tours, though many of his best strokes

along tho ground travelled so Blowly a» to bo

easily intercepted beforo reaching the rail-

ings. Apart from the batting of thnso two,

the most notoworthy feature was the poor

out-crlcket of the Sydney team, which toll con-

siderably below first grade standard; no fewer

than five easy
chances woro dropped- Such

want ot roaoonablo support Is, bound to un-

dermine the effectiveness of any attack, and

duo allownnco must therefore bo made when

considering tho npparont wonknoBs of that of

Sydney,
. PADDINGTON "COLTS" AGAIN.

The "colts'.' ot Paddington did woll to Booro

100 for four wlokots botwoen 3.45 p.m. and

close ot play. The first wiokot fell
at 10 and

the Bocond at 22, but W, L. Tronorry and N.

Callaway tnoroaood tho total by 141 runs for

the third wiokot before being separated. For

nearly two hours tho two "colts" not only

defied nil the orforts
ot the bowlors to dis-

lodge thom, .bul they ooovod their runB at a

good rate considering tho soddon naturo of

tho out-fiold,1 'and tho slo-lvDoais_.
of tho

pitch. Tronorry waa tho moro enter-

prising; ho hit thirteen fours In his 80, and

uhowod a morkod partiality for the slow bowl-

ing, especially that of O'Connor. Ho gavo no,

chances, lils dofonco Yvns never In trouble, and

in point df merit his innings (tho highest of

the ottornoon)-' was woll worthy of throe

figure distinction.

SAFE PRINCIPLES OF BATTING.

N. CallaYVay wuo 'at tho wlckots 25 minutes

longer than Tronorry for 21 runB less, lils

batting waa oharoclarlsed by caution allied to

his customary solidity. This young player's

Boquonco of doublo figuro scores still remains

unbroken, and no botter testimonial to the

soundness and utility of his play could bo ad-

vanced. Such consistent scoring in a first

season in most commendable, as aro UIBO the

gonoral methods adopted by the young'bntBman

In tholr making. His success In based on

safe principles; studiously careful In defence,

ho treat!) lill tho bowling with due respect,

but with a quiet conlldeaeo that is content to-

wan for scoring opportunities, He has noat

strokes, is very quick on his foot, and, above

all, hiiH an admirable development of the

cricket temperament. YVIth suitable oppor-

tunities he should go far In tho game.

A KEEN CONTEST.

The wicket at the Sydney Cricket Ground

played vory well under the circumstances, and

beyond nu occasional ball that got up awk-

wardly in the' early part of the pluy, wns

comparatively oasy to bat on. Redfern made

a bard start,
and utter the third wicket fell

at 17, tho story of tho innings In
brief Is

Juat ii sustained elfort to make a recovery. S.

II. Kraeiy (32) mid F. Rix (15), woro the

ploncei'B lu this revival, but tho chief scorer

was G. Thatcher, who made ii vory useful 52

no1 out. He was'batting for un hour, and

kept the scorers fulrly busy during the greater

part of the time. Mainly through lils good
work the last two wlckots added 4Ü runs,

which gave tho Redfern total a very timely

lift trow 110 for olght wlckots. There was

no outstanding bowling success in the Innings;

four howlei'B woro tried, nil saouring wlckots.

J. Randell (four for 43) having the host

analysis. With two out foi- IS, Mlddlo Har-

bour promised ulso to make a poor reply, but

a usoful stand between D. Coo, who hit with

hie customary cnorgy for 35, and U. Lowo,

v/ho made 29 not out, leaves the game In
an

interesting position
*

THE SOUTH AFRICAN TESTS.

The results of the tost series just con-

cluded in South Africa show a tremendous
superiority on the part of tho EngllBh team.

Of the flvo matches played, England won four,

the other being left drawn. ThtB latter was

the only match In which victory turned In

the direction of South Africa., On those re-

sults It might nt first sight appear thnt the

forthcoming Australian tour In South Africa
promises to bo highly successful from tho Aus-

tralian standpoint. * Under analysis, how-

ever, thero Is mntorlal for pauso and con

sldei allon. The iii st match of the scries

just concluded found South African cricket
in considerable disorder us regards strength.
The absence of Faulkner, White, Schwarz, Vog-
ler, and others of the South African veterans

loft tho representative team In
a vciy untried

condition. As might have boen expected,
the first match was won hy an overwhelming
majority by England-an> Innings and 157 luns

-but South African enthusiasts can point to
the fact that this was the biggest defeat

of the series. In tho second match England
won by an Innings and 12 runB, in the third
the winning margin was only 86 runs, whilst

in tho fourth England, with five wickets down

for Mi runs lu the second innings Btlll re-

quired 158 to escupo defeat. In the final

match England was victorious by ten Viickots.

CRUMBS OF ENCOURAGEMENT.
In weighing up those results two! con-

siderations must bo given great prominence,
viz, the undoubted strength of the Kngllsh
team, und the unprepared und dlsorgunlsod
forces of tho South Africans. With tlieso
two facts in mind, the South African per-
formances wero not without much encoutago
nient for tho partisan. Australians havo

not forgotten' the defeats recently adminis-

tered by a team vory similar In composition
to that at present In South Africa, and on the

wholo the African players, as the sonson ad-

vanced, apparently showed moro aptitude in

dealing with the vlsitois than did many of
our men. It was the bowling, aud the

bowling of Bnines In particular, tout over-
whelmed the South Africans on this occasion.
The-great bowloV captured 49 wickets in the

Berlcs at an average of 10.93 per wicket, and it

may be said thnt ho triumphed over all the

batting excepting that of H. W. Taylor, who

In ten innings scored 603 runs'. This was

a South African performance of remarkable

and outstanding merit.

RECRUITING AND REORGANISING.

The comparative IneffcctlvneBs of the other

English bowlerB was also a prominent fen

tut o of the campaign which must set tho
Australian ontbusiasts thinking. Wo have
no Bnrnes in Australian cricket, and, on the

whole, wo aro very much in tho dark as to
how our bowlers will roproduco tholr skill

on South African pitcbos. Amongst South
Africans thero was no outstanding bowling
success, although now players In Blanckcn

berg und Newberry captured 19 and 11 wickets
respectively. It Is not at al) easy to assess
tho strength of South African crlckot at the

present moment. It has been in tho de-

velopmental mould all tho season, und thero

is ovory reason to suppose that, profiting

very much by tholr Benson's experience, it

will tnko the field noxl season in a much more

formidnblo and consolidated shape ngalnst
our men tb_» has recently been the cuse.

Ou« thing is certain-that Australians must
not bo misled by the moro results of tho re-

cent tost scries,

ENGLAND v SOUTH AFRICA.
.The folloiilng tables show tho bitting and bowling

averages of tho English players In the test matches:

UntUnf.
1

M. In. N.O. U.S. T. Avg.
J. n, Hohl» . B 8 1 07 lit «3.6.1

C. P. Mead . 5 7 0 117 378 01.00
AV. Rhodes. ii 8 1 152 201 41.57
,1. W, R. T. Douglas ?.

*6 7 0
'

llfl 2M 33.00

A. i:. Hclf ...'.. 6 0 1 83 111 24.00
T. E. Woolley . B 7 J Bi 188 23.00
M, AV. Booth . 3 2 0 3¿ 46 23 00

M. o. Bird . S B 1 82 m 19.20
.1. W. Hearne . 4 S 1 ¡32 «ti 17.25
L. Il, Tennyson .... 6 7 0

'

62 110 10,57
E. J. Sniith

.
110 O II n.00

IL Strudwick . 6 0 2 14 28 7.00
S. F. Barnes . 4 S 2 B 0 3.00

Bowling-,
In. Runs, AV'kti. Avg.

S. F. Barnes . 8 63« 40 10.0.1

M. W. Booth. ,3 J30 7 l8 67
A/ E. Heit . 0 218

'

10 21.80
J. AV. H. T. Douglas . 10 2S0 10 2.100
M. C. Bird . '4 7» 3 25.83
,1.

W. Hearne . '6 217 7 31.00
W. Rhodes . 8 104 li i)2,;;.1

V. E. Woolley . 10 270
7, 30 8S

b. H, Tennyson . 1 1 0 -

Tile South African
'

batting; averages arc also
sp;

pended.
if. In. N.O. U.S. T. Avg.

II. W. Taylor . «JO 0 loo 608 0O..SO

.1. W. Zulch . 8 0 0 82 260 48.10
H. W. Chapman .... 1 2 1 17 33 .'«.00

P. A. M. Hands .... B 10 0 83 281 26.10
J. M. Blanckcnbcrg . 6 10 A fin 101 20 00
O P. Carter . 2 4 I 46, 00 23 00
A. I). Nourso . B IO 0 60 Vt Sj.fiO

D.
Taylor . 2 4 0 30 85 21.26

L. J, Tancred . 1 2 0 20 .13 11)60
C. P. D. Hartigan ..3 0 0 61 85. 14.10
T. A. Waid

. 6 JO O 40 101 10.50
II. Batnngortncr .... 1 2 0 JO 10 0.60
C. .1. Newberry .... 4 8 li lil Oi 7.76
ft. A. II. Hands

.... J 2 0 7 7 ».",0

.1. L. Cox
. 3 0 1 12» 17 340

A. 11, C. Cooper .... 1 2 0 11 0 »a 00
II. Beaumont . 2 4 0 (I 10 2,60
C1. L. Tapscott . 12 0 4 5 2.60
E. II. Lundie

. 12 111 1,00
K. I* de S. le Roux .12 0 11 0.50
L. B, Tuckett

.... 1 2 1 o* 0 -

P. T, Lcviis
. 12 0 0 0

-

C. D, Dixon
. 12 0 0 0 -

Noto:-The bowline; figures for South Africa hate not
been completely cabled.

ENGLAND'S TRAINER.

APPOINTMENT CRITICISED.

Considerable criticism has boon levelled at
the appolBtincnt of Mr. \V. Knox us the

trainer of Grout Britain's toura for tho next
Olympic Gamos. At a rooont gnthoilng, Mr.
G. C. Innos, prosidont of the South London

Harriera, Btuted that In his opinion nothing
had boon dono by appointing a Canadian, for,
ho contended, men equally us capable could
have boon round in England- Mr. B. II. Willis,
another athlotio onthusiaBt, said that "Eng-
land IS looked upon as the plonuei of sport,
yet we have to go elsowhcro to find those to
tench. Supposing tho Billiiih Olympic tcum

proved successful, its rivals would bo ublo to
twit the country with the lunblllty lo train
its own mon It wits preposterous that

such a diabolical error hud been made."
A reply wnB mude by Mr. P. L. Fisher,

lion, secretary of the Amateur Athletic As-

sociation. Ho reminded his ci liles that
Canada was still a part of tho British Em-
plie, and that Mr, Knox was born in Scot-
land. The credontlnls In favor of Mr. Knox
reflected in no uncortuln manner his remark-
able achievements at various phases of sport.
Illa poi'formnuces wore of an exceptionally
high character in practically all events. The

commlttoo concluded that ,thoy would huvo
great dllüoulty in finding unother man of his

ability, wherever they sought. Ho hoped,
by availing themselves of his sprvlco.i, n team
would bo got together which, would do credit
to the Empire. Ho did not think they
would swoep tho board. Ho did not think
uny nation ever would again.

AMERICAN SENSATION.
|

OLYMPIC OUAMPIONS.

i A sensation was created in American oth

'lctlu circles by the suspension of Hai.iies
Kolehmalueu and Abol-lUviut, lor not doing
thoir best lu connection with their Joint at-
tempt on tho.two miles' record, wherein they
failed by nearly ii minute. Kolohmuiuou, who

roproseutcd Finland ut the last
'

Olympic
Games, won the cross-country, 6000, and

10,000 metres runs, and Klvlat gained second

place for America in tho 1G00 moires',rueo ut

tho same Games. Both uro world-renowned
porformors, und their suspension by the Mo

uopolltan Association will bo followed by an
inquiry. It is contended that neither man
was woll, but against that is tho Hue per-
formance registered hy Klvlat In oaslly win-

ning a 1000yds event in 2m 17 4-Es a few days
before. It is admitted that tho Finn may
have been off colour. Jumes E. Sullivan, soc
i otary of the Amateur Athletic Union of the
United States, cmphuUuos tho Important
betii'lng ol' the affair on tho futuro ol'Hrack
and Hold sports in tho United States, and

states that the Union will watch tho Inquiry
very closely, und soo that it 'is threshod out

to tho smulloBt detail, Kolohmulncii was re-

cently before tho A.A.U. In connection with a

charge that ho could nofprodueo lila trophies.
Howevor, he not only produood all tho oom

Imltteo

knew of, but others besides, und wus

consetiuontly exonerated,

LAWN TENNIS. I

THE DAVIS CUP.

DRAW; AND DATES.

The draw for the Davis Cup has como out

as well äs could be expected from an Aus-

tralasian point of view, certainly bettor than

that of last year, as far us the first

round is concernpd, for wo shall havo as op-

ponent, Canada, nistoiid of tho United

States, and though tho runner-up In the pre-

liminaries of lust year must not bo hold too

chenph a win
for^AudtralOBla may bo pre-

dicted without Incuirlng a chargo of bom-

bad

'i he Canadians engaged last j oar woio R

B Powell and B P, Sehwongera, the roeorvos

being J V Toulkos and H G Mayes As no

other Canadians havo como prominently for-

ward In tho intorim, their team will most

likely be somewhat similarly constituted when

chosen to meet Australasia Powoll and

Schwcngors defeated South Africa nnd Bel-

gium but Yvero defeated by the United States

The tie was not plajod out after tho United
States had won threo matches, all in straight
sets

Apart form tho Australasian aspect the
draw IB much moro fortunato for general In-

tel est In tho ev'ent, as the nahes aro bette

bilanced than on the last occasion, so that

aftoi the first round, in which Australasia
und tho British Isles appeal to have

'

soft

snapB
'

In Canada and Bolgium
'

respectively,

ovory tio(
Yvíll tnko some Yvlnning Barring

accldonts, the contestants will bo Austral-
asia v Germany, and British Isles

v France
Then will eome the final between the win-

ners of those ties, vi 1th the challongo Uo

against the United States to follow

The datos by which the various lounds must

bo completed wero as much causo for anxiety
as the draw itself It Is now known that

the first round must bo finished by July 25,

tho second by August 1, the final by August 8,

while the ohallangc tie is sot down for August

l8, 14, and 15 In deciding upon the dates
for the challenge Uo the United States au-

thorities havo evidently given as much timo

ÜB possible between the all England champion-

ships and their own national championships,
which are held in AugUBt oach year, thus

affording an oppoitunlty to the compotltois
of other nutlons to take part <u the cham-
pionships at YVlmblodon If thoy wish to do

so

It IB this All England championship moot-

ing which may cause trouble, for It IB sot

down to commonco on Juno 22 It is a

tournament Yvhloh extends for n vory lengthy

pcilod if tho weather is unfavourable Last

year, one of < the flncBt on record, It took I

eleven days to complete Assuming that this
yeai a meeting will bo no longer, which Is 1m

jirobable, that brings us to July ir leaving
less than three weeks to cross the Atlantic,

got accustomed to tho novel conditions of

coutts and climate, and commence the match

against Canada, if, as Booms inevitable, that

contest takos place in America after tho Eng-
lish championships Tho doml-flnal and final

will follow at vyookly intervals, and, tour

days after tho final, tho challongo tio IB to

toko piuco rhati Is tho heavy programme
which A uati alaste will probably bo called
upon to face Tho nations In the othor hnlf

may havo an easlor time, for thero IB no need

for them< to wait till the last moment Thoy
enn

got-1
to the final stago earlier, and havo

moro tlrao tor lost and such practico as thoy
deom oxpodlont In America It would bo too

much to oxpect YVIlding to forogo his right
to defend lils title to tho singles champion-

ship, or" Brookes, Dunlop, and Doust to abo tal n

fiom taking part in that mooting Aus-

tralasians generally would rather have their

rcpicsentntlvcs competing at this famous

meeting, even though so doing may Jeopardise

their chances In the Davis Cup, but thoro
la no doubt that our piospocts of BUCCCBS

may bo affected by their BO doing A fort-

night of play in tho championships following

upon previous tournamontB, IB calculated to

mako some of them stulo just at the time

when they shou'd bo starting to got into con-

dition Still, thero seems no way out of it

Even if oui men abandoned the Englisn

chaniplojisblps, there Is no certainty that Ger

mauy would meet them before tho dates

fixed for the completion of the second round

and then thoro Would still bo throe matches

within as many wooka to be negotiated It

still remains to bo decided where YVO shall
meet Canada The United States people are

kocn to lime as many matches as possible
played there but Canada may make over-

tures to have tho contest plnyedHn the Do-

minion No doubt, something definito on that

point will be nnangcd boforo long
Ii M, Ricos defeat of R YV Heath ut

Melbourne is surprising coming so soon after

Heaths win of the Victoilan championship
Bingles, In which ho beat S N Doust, \ a

feat ho repented In tho match between Now

South Wales und Vjctorfa On nil sides one

heaid of the luinicn-so Improvement that Heath
had mafic YVhat, then, is the conclusion to

bo drawn* Is It Rino who has improved or

has Heath stayed whore ho was, or gone

back' YVbatcYcr the explanation It IB a

perfoi manço highly crodltnblo to tho Sydney
man for of lato yours Heath nus seemed his

master, althpiifch not so vory long «go Rice

used to do better than the majority of play
eis ugainBt Heath Rico was playing ro

mni kably well beforo ho left Sydney, and It

may bo that his trip
round tho wot Id has

given him a now ltnso of lawn tennis lifo

Details of tho methods adopted oy Heath
may throw some light on how ho enmo to bo

defeated If ho persisted In going forward
to volley on abort îoturns, n courso to which

he is prone, his defeat would bo easily ex-

plained, foi tbut would bo playing right into

Rice s hands
Noxt Saturday the Now South Wales Inter-,

club competitions will begin The cntrleB

aro larger than o\ei, no fewer than 92 teams

being engaged In the A grade thoro aie

13 teams. Bl has 12, Bil 12, Bill 12,
B1V

J2 BV 12 C1 12 and CII 7 It is Interesting
to comparo these,with tho competitions ot 20

ycnis ago, whon the handbook of 1891 shown

that there woio nlno In A grudo, 13 in B and

10 In C The A grado comprised Sydney (two

teums"). Strathfield, Manly University, Glen

Roona Phllllp-Btroot, Balmain and Ashfield

Only the fotir clubs first mentioned uro now

In tho field Although the gamo hau gone

ahead In many ways since then, the associa-

tion s handbook of that yeai Is a good deal

Buporioi to thoso jirodueed of late yeai s Jn

addition to tho piogiiimnio of matches it

contains much useful information with re-

cords of provlous winners of club «ompotltlons
and championships, laws of the game, handi-

cap tablos etc A photograph of Dudley
YVebb-at that time Invincible-Is reproduced
as Is one of Dr J Pim tho holdor of the

Yll-England championship Tho publication

brought out In a handy siro' with haid covers

was compiled by Mi CED Meaies at

that time the bon aoorotary of tho Now

South Wales Lawn Tonnls Association, and

who Is still playing this joai us for many

othors, for the YY'ostorn Suburbs Club In A

gi ado ' '

'*'
_

FIXTURES.

,
,

SATOTUUY, ÏIAKOH J4.

XS WALLS V SOUTH AUSTRALIA, AT ADLLA1DK

INTERCLUB COMPE1ITIONS.

A Grade: Sydney l..v Sydney II., Kastern Suburbs v

Manly.' .University
v Unlvcislty Graduates,

Strath

I llelil III,- v Stráthlleld I.,
Strathfield II. v Western Sub-

urbs I.,' Sydney 1H. V.Sydney IV., Western Suburbs II.

a bye.
'".' -,,

w
I

11 Grade- Division 1: Western Suburhs I. v Western

Suburbs II., Sydney I. v Killara I., University I. v

Applan-, Way j,, Hunter's Hill I. v Beecroft, Uni-

versity Graduâtes v .Strathfield L, Waratah I. v Chats-

wood^, Division II: 'Waverley I. y lï.irlsleinh, lillkira

II., v Sydney, II., Western Suburbs III. v Mosman I.,

Manly'T, v Haslem Suburbs, Haberfield I. v Peter-

sham,
lluwthorn v Waratah li. Division III.: Kurlng.

pit I. v,.llirchtrrovc, Iobinthc v btratlillehl III.,

Strathfield II. v University li., Chatswood li. v War-

ringah, I" Willoughby .1. v Hunter's Hill li., Killaia

III. V Kllluru IV. Division IV.: llihcrilcld 11. v

Matily, 11., Wnrrinsah II. v Haberfield 111., Croydon v

Western Siibuibs IV.,
Univei.itv 11J. v Wuverlev II.,

Yawarra 'V* Kiirlnianil li., Centennial Park v S'trnth

lleld IV. .Division V.: Apptuu Way li. v Belvidele,

Waverley III: v Ilineehl, Manly III. v Drummoyne,

Moomin II. v Unlifi'sitv IV., Weitern Suburbs V. v

Willoughby II.. Centennial I'.irk li. a bye.

C. Grude.-Dil ¡lion I.: Univcisity 1. v Mosman, Bee-

croft-v Waverley I., liioii.i I. v Manly Y.M.C.V. v

Haberfield I., Summer Hill v Valkyrie, Rosebank v

.lUncuifli, Castle l'aik a bye.

I ATHLETICS. .

POLICE AND FIRE BRIGADES.

GENERAL NOTES.

by the" Po,íc7Tthiï^-rJSTÏÏi TZ
Brigades at the Royal Agricultural

Society'Grounds last Wednesday was well supported
by the public, who showed a keon interest In

tho contests for supremacy between tho ie

presentatlvcs of the two institutions "non

which tho welfare of the community depends
so much. It is only about four year« sinT

the Police Club was formed, but during ha
time It has mado grout progress. Besides
tho annual sports meetings the club holds
monthly competitions at the Bourkc-strèet
dop.-t, and tho latter havo undoubtedly been
the moans of loading up to tho splendid per-

formances recorded last Wodnesdny hy some

of theso stalwart athletes. Socially tho

Police Athletic Club has also become popular
and its numerous smoko concerts havo alnais
been enjoyable. The Pollco Club re-

ceived tho Amorlcan athletes on
their ar-

rival at Sydney, and the splendid manner In

which the arrangements were carried out will

be remembered by the guests. As a
training

track the depot ground has no superior in the

metropolis, and In addition the club poa
sesses a woll-fltted gymnasium.

The results last week showed that tho com-

petitors, with a tow exceptions, wore, sadly out
of condition, and the majority of the events
went to mon who appear In open competition
throughout tho year. W. O'Reilly, T.

Maher,
and A. \V. Pickard wero very prominent, and
If the police can only discover a few mora

athletes of their calibro tho Dunn Chóllense
Shield might And a resting place at the club's

headquarters. Wednesday's programmo waa,

perhaps, rather a long ono for ono day, t«

fewer than 34 events of a varied
description

being Usted.

Interest in these annual fixtures may easily

be enhanced by the formation of a Fire Brig-

ades' Athlotlc Club. Such a movement would

tend to moro coheBlvo methods. It was only

to bo expected that A. W. Pickard, who holds

the one and three miles' walking State and

Australasian championships, would win the

milo walking handicap; but the champion

appeared In a now role, und won the mil«

handicap run from tho 65yds mark
_

The lOOydB championship of tho combined

todies brought about tho defeat of W. Km

(holder) by W. P. Hughes, In 10 4-5 sec« The

winner is undoubtedly a good Bprlnter In the

making.
The most important fixture In amateur ath-

letics last Saturday was tho Mozart Juvenile

Harriers' second annual carnival, which toot

place at tho Sydney Sports Ground, bul re-

cent ralnB leít the tracks heavy. In addition

to tho members' events,
races for tho schools

were Included on tho programme, and the

South Sydney, East Sydney, Redfern, New

tewn, and Ladies' Clubs provided contests (or

their members. The race that attracted the

most attention was the SSOyds handicap, open

tr members of the N.S.W. Amateur Athletic

Association, which wns won by P. Fkmcr«, o!

tho Redfern Hawicrs, from the lOjds ranrK

Flowers ran a splendldly-Judgod nice, and put

up 3m 1-Cs for tho distunce, which, In the

circumstances, is a very creditable perform-

ance. Tho Mozart Juvenile Harriera' rats!

ccmprlBOd 100yds championships lor the

various ages,
a 75yds handicap, and ta5-of

war, each of which provided close flnlshes,

but nothing of exceptional merit

South Sydney Harriers commenced their ne»

Bystom of handicaps, and was successful so hr

as" numbers wero concerned. The most Im-

portant ovont was the 100 yards special hanil

cap, which was won by R. Henderson (fljitl,

from P. C. Theale (8yds.), ami A. 0. Ka«

(8iyds.), In 10 2-5s. Henderson Is is Un-

proved runner, and may competo Is tul

season's soratoh races.

One of the most important amateur sttm«

fixtures of the season will take place nat

Snturday at tho Agricultural Qrooi,

tho occasion being the annual ».

Patrick Day celebrations and spot«

Included In the programmo
»it

of handicap events open to mombo« ol the

Now South WaleB Amateur Athletic Associa-

tion, for which fair nominations havo heen

received. What Is looked upon as one of

tho hlggost handicaps of tho year Is lh».

Cardinal's Cup, run over n distance o! ICO

yards. In nddltion to the St. Patrick Dir

sports, a carnivnl will bo held at tho Canter-

bury Park racocourso In aid of tho local hos-

pital. It is unfortunate that theso two meet-

ings should clash, as either programme »oula

havo eommandr/d larger ontrics.

FIXTURES.

.I

To-idsht: Combined club meeting «t

¡J« «!«*_

Oroiind. when the Scull. Ww^Ä'J
fern Newtown, and Hurlstone Park club» «ill

f
»=

SI Patrick Day Sports, nt the »5ncT1TTL" P"_

ttrtïrhury IlSpital Carnival, at the CanUrbury Pa*

racccourkc.

CRICKET_PITCHES.
A COMPARISON.

MELBOURNE'S STJPBBI0B1TÏ.

There has been controversy in Sjdnff

opened by Frank Iredale In tho ^
Mail," backed up by M. \*0"V. V

oxpccïedly o°r shoot, and cutting, ho a»««*

In doing so points out tho
nunlf;?UB tho

records, that have been ric hlevJ
Sydney Cricket Ground; it Is

roMD,fd(lï,_
finest ground in the world Dr Pol

admits, however, that.sonic f ou s

fcc

pitchoB aro not so good as tooy BU

ba

To this interesting¡centro¡vor* >'JT^
added that In an article publ shod lam

p

in our columns, a «^"'JÄtr.
Waddy's returned team, in

=om^rnnV"te:
llan wickets-with these ? 0.^^
"Many people com pla In t hat the

,"

under which "lckot"'?nnp'ur of a surety

render the game moi °t°D0"B¿ *__. ""[ the

the glassy wie- kel s ho .wene

grounds, and tho striciiy ue

vUe the

ot many of our batsmen, do not pro
_..

Unger than two days.
conn|tioiis must

Cricket played under these conT

Mf

appeal to thooe People who cent n

oA

present-day matches aro t°o long
ng w

As regards tho wicket, It ls

"__._",_ cn

compare those which obtain to Svtali

ÄfÄ.rMXnur°rcccnt.,-,.
vltod to give his views.

back-cuttl»S.
"Culling nowadayn, CSI"!T"1'L our presont

|« almost out
of,

the question
on OUTP

Sydney wlckots," «4«^* on tho otho

too low and »'»». '""''S J»« «**.
hand, you can make.»¿'* "yu "our

y^
you play on our

w^?t8burtortifter plWing '.

soo the dust coming °ut- »"^ hardly »co
a

Melbourne for two days you
can

Mclbourns

patch. We Played on «io
Sout^ o , t

ground and the No 2
M-^¿0subt that the wlc

Kllda-road, and there s no

°£ b_tt.r and

kets aro much bettor man

"^ y0uvery

h" de?,
and the ball comos UP mo^ f0"

seldom got a low ball, aml It w "?

u ""

can Play almost any siro ka on.

nro

doubt that in wot weather ti ol"w.
t" r

"ore difficult than ou«,
tat the »DO

Warr «

must moro than
=<TP«nXurno, and there

Is

Creek soil
Is used In »'»0UtD

top-dressing

"o doubt that the soil usedII >»

d t0 bc.

In Sydney is not so good as it

of ,^
Then! of course, I do not think

^ ^
suburban caretakers put tBO

In ,"" 0,_

ground that tliey did years at

t3 and

day" thoy used to saturate tho
»'

|nkIll,g

roil then. *«*.»?* Jh.'grlïïVdllïor.nt
I«

"nd thou the rolling.
*b°sr"

skids that wl11

th0 two cities; and.ni** or
_,Mc).

hold hero would s lip n

MCI
»

rlgbt
up

bourne grass '«. ?'*a*80Uif roll
a wi<*et

to tho fence, and you TT
choose."

out anywhere on tho SJoU"<\'u _," found
In

°

Given a good wiokot such »*

.""."g

Melbourne,
Mr. Fy<ita «»»«nee

wa_ reno«^

zenith of his career.
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; :yai BOWLING.
"

THE COMPETITION

ClTYi 'AGAIN BEACH FINAL.

'For tho Bccond Saturday in succession

bubtful weather conditions reignod, and oven

t midday it was difficult to say whether play

rould bo possible. It was
not doomed un

romislng enough on tho Friday to stay tho

knnrturo
of tho Novocastrlun teams, and for

nnatcly they wero able to bring their engngo

'

icnts to a conclusion under fairly equitable

ircumstances.
The choice of tho AVarrawee

roon
for tho important Hamilton-City match

ins a happy one in many ways. Its superb

xcollcnco
is now quite famous, and it was

,sliy
the most convenient for the Nowcastle

jon, since It shortened their journey con

Iderably
Under conditions similar lo thoso

t Saturday,
its elevation was an advantage,

L ft recovered rapidly, and received tho full

Snefit of the drying wind, which sprang up

¡Trine tho day.
After tho soaking rain of

Lo morning and the previous night, the

sual speedy qualities of the surface wero, of

curse considerably modliied, but both toams

poko glowingly during the game of Us ab

oluto bmoothness and perfection.

Hamilton did their best, and wore unsuccosa

ul Like thoroughly good sportsmen, they

icknowledgod the superior pluy of their op

»nents,
and as ono of their spokesmon aftor

rards remarked, they will return to tho at

»ck at some futuro dato with renewed onorgy.

ehoy spent a pleasant day, howovor, thanks

D tho combined efforts of the association and

to Kuring-gai club. It is so easy to spend

i nlco day at tho Worrawco ground; the

rholo
of the surroundings ranko for pleasure,

it 10 o'clock, when the toam arrived, tho out

bok was decidedly forbidding, but St Improved

Cr tho morning woro on, and when tho visitors

Bt down to luncheon on Uio broad verandah,

»rospcots of play wero much rosier. Presl

fcnt Spcnco welcomed tho northerners in'his

Bieery
way, and offered his congratulations

in their success in tho Nowcnstlo premiership

¡Sa tho final annexation of the Arnott Shlold.

3o paid a tribute to the worthiness of their

kJceato
on the association, Mr. W. It. Charl-

ton, and In his response for (ho Hamilton

llub the
hitter gentleman spoke of the BUC-

KIE of the alllanco of tho metropolitan and

lorthern districts, und tho valuo of its rigid

nslntcnanoe Both toams and visitors wero

intcrtaincd
at afternoon tea by Mr. Charlton,

ma tho charm of the whole proceedings form

id an appropriate setting to tho importance of

Ino game.
Tho match itself

was devoid of excitement,

ind tho reason is best been in the story ot

D10 ends here given:

Knd. City-
Uara. End. City. Ham.

I ._
U

....

- H .... m .... SO

H ....
IB .... 25 24 .... W .... 71

]J ....
47 .... 20 23 ....

101 .... Ï4

13 ..!. 61 .. .
31

The metropolitan playors took the lead right

iway, and never lookod-'llko losing. They

«on In all four rinks as follow:-Taft, 2B-17,

Thorpe, 25-17, T. Andorson, 27-19, Harris,

13-21 Tuft has a paitlculurly taking team

it his commnnd, and all played woll, the

ikipper especially. C. J. Smith is a host In

slmsclf In any position, Sutton always found

tho required situutlou, und Macdonald, as

third, impi esses one moro und more with the

raricd excellence of his shots. Of the op-

posing liuk, perhups the loader, Carlin, aud

tho third mun, Suit,
were most servlci-able.

Donald was ulwuys mixing it well with

fhorpe, and Individually played an excellent

tame At the» twentieth end tho card wus

10-13 In favour of Hamilton, but tho City
rink added li to 1 in the final five beads. l'\

Kinder lid uleuly for Hamilton, and h'rancis

played well as number two for City, while
Donaldson Improved'very mueh In the seconu

b-alL 'iakeu right thiough, however, the two

?kippers
weie the pick of each four.

T Anderson's rink always held a strong
lead, but rame buck a little towards the end.

fhe Northern leader, T. Kinder, played very

Djiely, though his opponent, Whitehouse, beni

bim well In the lltst lmlf. Robinson und

Myers, the latter especially, icndored good

support to the Hamilton bklp, but Peter An-

derson played ono of hit, very best games, and

»as consistently
successful in playing the shot

required of him. Tom Andeison furnished

mother of the solid, reliable exhibitions so

tustomary with him during the past two or

three
seasons.

In tho first seven ends Harris's men au

ramulated n lead of 12 to 'J,
but gradually

tetired from this commanding position, till
i it tho last end but one tho scoro was in

I tuour of Janies, 21-19. h\mr in the last

j
lui won Harris tho game, though the Hani

j Hum vlayar» woro successful in fourteen

I ends to eleven. Melklo led finely, but tho

f

tel play in this contest was shown r-y Cram,
tie Hamilton second, who drow tho shot time

lad again. Kennon and C. Thorpe wero naen

la food trim, whilo Butler played well but un-

luckily. In the first half of the game par-

ticularly, Harris played splendidly.
, An excellent player and jitdgo of the game,

»ho followed it with interest throughout,
considered that Hamilton's fault was a lack
of aggressiveness and Initiative in opening up
tho gamo when the wood lay heavily against
them. The correctness of the view Is con-

firmed by the fact that Hamilton won 51 ends
I

»nd lost 48, one being a tie. In only one of
I tho (our duels did City win a majority of tho

hoads, and that vius in the caso of Taft

against Wallace. Though the clement of

ciclteraent via« wanting, tho gamo was pro-
lific In interesting incident. HarriB on one

occasion drew tho shot with his last bowl
with file lying against him, whilo Donald per-
formed the same feat with oven a more

ominous penalty In front of him. Early in
tho carao H Thorpe lay three, and in tho
effort to draw another with his last bowl,
promoted a Hamilton wood to shot. Tho
mishap nos duo to the draw on tho wide
hand not lining ¡>o correctly gauged an later
or. in the

g.imc With his first bowl in thoj
last end. Wallara played a half-drlvo with
Tait lying throe, and when tho disturbance
teased, Hamilton lay live Taft subse-
quently saved three of these, but it served M>

an illustration of what can bo achieved by
means of a littln dash when tho chances aro
favourable or tho situation demands. As
"as the easo last season, City is now in tho
filial. On that occasion Ashfield snatched
vlrtory (rom a hopeless-looking position.

Notwithstanding the defeat of Parramatta by
H. Gcorgo a fortnight before, tho generality

ol opinion favoured tho former in
their sec-

ond meeting. As so frequently is tho easo
In bowls, general opinion was uslr.iy, and St.
Ooorge. not only repented their first victory,
hut added emphasis to it by scoring a greater

majority under entiiciy different conditions.
At Marrickville tho green was dry and fast,
hut at Petersham It was heavy and moist
»lib. tho ralus of tho morning. Under the
lormcr conditions St Gcorgo won by 10, and
under the latter by 21.

Thorn was no doubt of tho Illawarra line
thiers' superiority, as they won in three

«I tho four rinks. Bradbury, 29-14, HynJ
man, 31-20, and Taylor, 22-18, woro the vic-
torious skippers, whilo Davies alone was ablo
to show a surplus for Parramatta. The
»'tor team substituted Coates for Lavor in
Hart's rink, but tho St. Gcorgo team was
changed considerably, notwithstanding the
«A Buccess. McMillan, Gorman, Butchart,
»nd Hickey were included, whilo for various
reasons Kenwood, Goode, Wright, and Bar-

nard woro absent. McKcown and Holt also
Played Ia différent positions from the pro-
mus match, but dangerous as experiments
fra

at critical moments.rosults appeared to
lustily thom in this case.

Hart and Taylor mot for the second time,
T tho latter was ablo to turn tho defoat
«I l8-20 Into a victory by 22-18.

Dr. Macleod missed his third man Barnard,
«o played so finely on tho first occasion.
Ho waa in chargo of practically a now rink,

.

and lost on Saturday by 18-24, as contrasted
"¡»win of 22-17, though tho rink opposedto him was different.

'

i£i ?íury^ mon outplayed those of Quigloy's,>M tho score of 20-14 Is reflective of tho
%?A. play on oacn ^oo- Gorman, pro
Wed from the C team, led brilliantly in op
»Mtlon to Flook. and Bradbury showed his
«cent successes in tho pennant and pairs to
«.bailed on solid form.

Jho
second meeting ot Hyndman and Moreyas narkod hy somo sensational happenings.

rarAb,oaton,
SL GcorR° ol"P had 11 on tho

»a. "Ï . ¥orey °Panod- Two of tho latter

rd»it ïc.cdcd
by th0 "n"8"al score in pennanti'W of s in ono hoad, -which loft Hyndman. only

Um_?i?a.rEin
to th0 g00d- Moroy's mon con

rSL
,,

advanco without Interruption till

Mt im ~Z '
a reI"arkablo chango from

io»».«.
.

ort B00med to exhaust their ro

tcTnii'«8 .tho
St' Goore° rlnk then "ad mat

il-m V.
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TUB B COMPETITION.
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J3cor8° Thorne, the popular
"^W-WkjUiafflpioii, represented the AÍK

?oclatloa {or the day, and looked after the

comfort of tho Lowlandere. Meeting them

ori arrival by train, a visit to the Cook Park
green in tho forenoon disclosed the Imprac-
ticability of play there. Tho -Waverley au-

thorities wero approached, and after a little
troublo It waa arranged to transfer the gamo

to the commodious eastern ground. Tho

northern playors'wcro lunched ut tho Hydo
Park Kiosk by*"tho association, and tho

Waverley Club ontortalnod both clubs at after-

noon toa. Parramatta scored a decisive vic-

tory by 20 points, winning in two of tho threo

rinks. Waugh and Tiittle were tho success-

ful Parramatta
sklpc¿i'S, the former scoring

31 to 15, and the luTeer 30 to IG. In both

cases tho bowling of tho metropolitan rinks
was superior to that of the visitors, and tho

losers would havo done better by introducing
moro aggressiveness into their work. Tho task

uf tho Lowlands' skippers waa made moro dif-

ficult by the undue quantity of short wood

delivered by their men; on the heavy green it

was Impossible to evade it without going too

wide. The victorious northern rink was skip-

ped by Johns, and won by 31-21. Every man

of them played well, and though tho Parra-

matta third and captain, Pearson and Fullager,
played capitally, thoy woro not so'v.'cll sup-

ported In the other two places as thoir op-

ponents. The totals at tho close of each five

onds wore in fnvour of Parramatta from tho

outset, and their majority gradually Increased

till the twentieth. In tho last live it will bo

noticed that the Lowlnnders reduced the gap

considerably. Fifth, 19-11; tenth, 41-15; .fif

toonth, 00-30; twentieth, 74-39; twenty-fifth,
82-02.

CHAMPION PAIRS.
Tho Northern and Western division finals

In this event have been played, and the Cen-

tral final will bo decided this week. Tho

present holders of the title. Chapman and W.l
H. Gartrcll, survived all questions asked of

them in tho North, but tho last was rather a|

Bcvoro one. Thoir opponents, Chandler and

Wilkie, commenced with five, and hold the

lead all through till nineteen ends were com-

pleted, when tho scoro waa 20-18 In favour

oí Wilkie. At tho twentieth head Gartrcll

scored five, and led for tho first time, to

which his opponent replied with a single.

Chapman and Gartrcll theretoT won a fine

game by 23-21.
The final, in the Western division was equally

exciting, tho players being Davis and Davis

of Petorsham, and Dr. Macleod and Bradbury
of St. George. At the fifth end there was no

appreciable advantage but the Potorsham

pair added eight in tho next three ends, which

mado them 11-1. Dr. Macleod and Brad-

bury won seven out of the next eight ends,
scoring 12 to 1, but a three and one to Peter-

sham inndo tho totals 10 all, with three onds

to play. A single to St. George at tho

nineteenth, and a tlo end at tho twentieth,
left tho result Btlll open. In the last

length Bradbury and his partnor scored a

single, and won a closo match by two points
lu tho semi-final of the Central division,

Frost and Hale tallied seven In the Hist three

ends, against Donaldson and Thorpe, but at

tho flftoonth end tho scores wero 15 all,
and at

the seventeenth, 17 all At tho next Donald-

son and Thorpo notted five, which, practically

settled the fato of tho match The final

score was 25-19, and tho winners should

make a great bid for tho title

GENERAL NOTES

The single-handed championship of the Mos-

man Club has been won by F J Walters The

winnot defeated Mooro 32-19, loy ,12-30,
Woodhouse 32-22, and Burlon-Sinitli ,11-27,

tho most difficult encounter being that with

Toy, an erstwhile Westralian In the final

encounter tho card rend 21 all, at which stage

Burton-Smith, scored a 4 and 2 With three

lying against him, and his list bowl In hand

Walters drew the shot right on the Jack At

the next end Waltois converted 2 ngutiint to
> for, by a splendid trail on the back hind A

few Bingles to Walters took him to 29, when

his opponent again held the shot whien Wai-

tui s pushed through and Bcoicd game The

luicr played splendidly, and once again demon

rtmted his ability us a four-bowl player. It

was a well-earned and popular vlctoiy
The social event in the bowling M cek was the

. omplimentary dinner given to Vlce-prejldent
li A Bell, prior to his departure for a tour

abroad Theiu was a representttlve gather-
ing of delegates and gentlemen prominent in

the world of bowls, and the pi ey Ide ii t «repress-
ed the general pleasure at once nioie seeing
Mr W M Gordon amongst them Mr. John

Davies, an e\-honorary treasurer of veois

long gone, was also present Tho toast of the

evening was submitted by Mr AVm MacLeod,
?end supported by Messrs J Wall H A Scott,
J Clayton ind G foutes 'rho ptomliient
part that Mr Bell played in the administra-
tivo irhiis of a couple of yearn hack was re-

called, and Mr Clayton voiced the apprecia-
tion of lountry bowlers of the services the

guest had icnilered in tho amiigumatlou of the
l'ortb, west, and soulh, with tbn metropolis.
Some handsome travelling requisites wero

presented, and Mr Boll, v,ho leaves to-day by
tho 'Osteiloy," spoke a few words of thanks,

and mentioned that ho had made irrangcments
so thnt the New South Wales team returning
from Brisbane might spend a pleasant day or

two as his guesti on tho Northern Rivers In
all probability Mr Bell will got Into touch with
prominent bowling officials in tho United King-

dom nud will i ortnlnly carry tho good wishes
of Australian bowlers during his travels
abroad.

MOTOR CYCLING.

TOURIST TROPHY RACE.

'AN AUSTRALIAN" CLASSIC.

To tho Sydney Bicycle and Motor Cycle
Club belongs the honour, and incidentally tho

labour, of promoting the first touriBt trophy
ruco in Australia. Nccdl03s to say, the an-

nouncement In tho "Herald" last week, that
the r.ico would bo hold at Goulburn on Easter

Monday, trhder tho
atiBploes of thn old club,

como Bomewhat as a surprise, a.i it was ex-

pected that the Australian classic would bo
run for the lirst time in South Australia.
Mr. T. W. Green, hon. secretary of the motor
section of the Sydney Club, howovcr, had been

quietly at work while other energies had benn

expended in spéculation, and bli? first public
intimation implied that not only was the

holding of the race assured, but thn minor,
but none tho less Important, detalla of the

big event had also boen arranged.
The conditions, which wero insunl yester-

day, show ovory consideration for tho ameni-
ties of the district in which the motor-cycling
community will foregather during thn Easter

week-end, and also for tho safety of tho rldors

themselves. No competitor may rido
within ono nillo of Goulburn with a

noisy machine or open cut-out; neither shall

ho permit tho cxhoust to blow on tho ground.
Thn courflo will bo closed on April 12, unless

rldors aro provided with a special
'

permit,
which will only be granted by thn committee

in coses where unavoidable circumstances may
havo debarred tho competitors air earlier op-
portunity of inspecting the course. In prac-
tice or during a raco uo competitor may rido
in an opposite direction to that stipulated.

Tho regulations in regard to tho machines

are stringent. The mailors' standard tanks

only may bo used, and any auxiliary supply
will not ho permittod. Whilst evory nvailablo

facility will bo given by the oQlclals, com-

petitors must be responsible for their
own oil and petrol supply during the
race Each rider will bo allowed to arrango
for not moro than two attendants, and the

supply depots will bo duly established- for
each competitor. No petrol or oil may ho
taken during tho raco other than at tho

specified dejiots, and delivered by tho com-

petitors own attondnnts. At tho start a ridor

will bo permitted to chango tho machino ho

may havo nominated should he BO desire, but

ho must completo the course on tho machine

with which ho starts. No competitor may re-

ceive any assistance during the contest other

than that mentioned. While entries will closo
on Saturday, April -1,

further nominations will
bo accepted by the club until Friday, April 10,

at doublo entrance fee.

MOTOR CYCLE CLUB.

Tho Motor Cycle. Club of Now South Wules

has arranged a speed-judging contest for

Saturday, March 21, which is intended to ap-

peal to novice and experienced riders alike

Both, it seems, will havo 'lu equal chanco

of success. Tho exact distance of tho courBo

Is unknown, and the competitors will rldo

at an ullotted speed until thoy arc told to

turn back by the turning-point steward. Each

competitor, boforo starting, draws a curd

upon which Is written tho speed at which ho

must ride, and the rldor «rho arrives nearest

to his Bet speed will be the winnor. Tho use

of watches and speedometers, of course, will

bo barred. Tho entries will close positivoly
on March 20.

Tho elub'B 100 yards acceleration test at

Contonnial Park, on Saturday afternoon,
proved a big draw, and tho proceedings woro

watched by a largo and intorestod crowd. A
record was established by F. Moller on his

29 h.p. Douglas, who coverod the dlstanco In

8 2-5 sees. In tho final, howovor, the perform-
ance was not repeated, and Frunk succumbed

to his brothor, E. Moller, whoso timo, on u

C h.p. Iris, was 9 4-5 sees.
The club proposes to hold a 150 miles-road

race undor similar conditions to tho Islo of

Man T.T. race on Juno 3. An exceptionally
hilly courso will bo used, as it Is consldorit

by tho officials that a flat courso does not

sufficiently test tho skill of the rider or the

capabilities of the machin«.

At tho last meeting, Mr. L. H. Coates was

eloctod captain, and tho following members

were chosen as delegates to tho Autocyclo As-

sociation of Now South Wales:-Messrs, II. A.

Brown, W. W. Reynolds, A. R. Bluett, L.

Coates, and J. A. Fair.

A reliability trial to Goulburn has been ar-

ranged for Easter Friday to diablo me.mbors

to witness tho Tourist jrophy Race.qí-Ainj
tralia. '. jf*--

---."-'- .-?'?-^uje-'/.. «yr*r -r.,

FOOTBAJ-L.

THE EÜGBY UNION GAME.

¡LOSS ON NEW ZEALAND TOUR.

I _

Tho tour of tho Now Zealand "All Blacks"

team through America rosulted 'in a loss of

nearly 1000 dollars.
The total' receipts was

nearly 3000 dollars moro than was the case

with tho Australians in 1012, yot in that In

atanco a prout resulted, notwithstanding that

tho party was larger and the distance to be

travelled greater than tho 1913 "JVII Black"

tour.
Tho system of guarantees adopted pre-

cludes any possibility of a loss to the Cali-

fornian Union, but some of the universities

and clubs will lose slightly on their guaran-

tees. The total takings of the tour amount

to about 15,000 dollars for Bixtoeu matches.

It is Interesting to noto that more than three

times this amount (50,000 dollars) 1H taken

in tho nnnual
'

game between the two big

Universities. This plainly shows the inter

'Varsity fooling and what th« "Big Game"

moans to tho "fans" in California.
In Metropolitan Union circles thero is evi-

dence of much activity. Three clubs havo

already had excellent meetings, while Eastern

Suburbs will meet on Monday, March 10;

Glebe, March 10;
Newtown on Monday, March

23; Balmain, Tuesday, March 24; and North

Sydney, March 20.

In addition to the grounds in use last sea-

son, tho Sports Ground and Alexandria Oval

will bo available. Tho former should bo pro-

ductive of good results, especially when tho

interstate and international fixtures are be-

ing carried out.

Tho Randwick District Club Is determined

to bo admitted to tho first-grade competition

this season. Their case, which "Will bo sub-

mitted to the annual mooting ot the Union

on April 1, ia being worked up by the local

committee, BO that no point will be missed.

In addition to this enthusiasm, tho club has a

trump card in the support of its present dis-

trict-Eastern Suburbs-who havo taken a

sporting view of tho matter and agreed to

help Randwick securo the honour. To obviate

tho eleven club and the consequent bye nuis-

ance, a suggestion has boen made in certain

quarters that St. George be re-included with

Newtown, but the proposition is not likely to

bo pressed, nor is It probable that the Illa-

warra district would be content to be dis-

posed of as easily as that. - This district

held ita most successful annual meeting on

Monday evening. With the Easterners ut

their presont atrength and Rand-wlclc having

such a promising district to work on, they

seem to havo a good case for admission.

Tho training quarters ot teams will he

changed slightly this season, as Newtown "will

practlBO at Marrickville Oval, Glebo at Went-

worth Pork, and South Sydney at tha Sports

around.

¡TEE
EUGBY LEAGUE GAME.j

CLUBS ACTIVE.

BIG BONUSES TO PLAYEES.

Though tho official oponing of the season Is

some six weeks off,
fivo out of tho eight first-1

grade district clubs have already held their

annual nieetlngB, and tho secretaries are

busily engaged preparing operations tor the

forthcoming eumpnlgti
A very largo and entl lastlc gathering at-

tended tho annual meei it the pieniiui elub

-Eustem Subuibs-ut i> m Ii Mi II M. Somer

presided. Tho club in again win-

ning tho first grade pieuiieiskip
tho third

year in succession, has become tho possessors

of the Royal Agricultural Society shield The

champions' record last season
was a partlcu

laily meritorious one Matches played 14,

won li!, lost 2, scoring 45 trieb,
4G goals,

against tbeli opponents' 2G tries, 20 .goals, or a

total of -27 points, against 118 points

The balance-sheet shows that the club had big

receipts and big expenses Just on £1191 wa»

paid out, of which the players received £806

IBs ns bonuses. Tho prospects for the foith

comlng season look particularly bright, and

the club Bcloctors will have a formidable tuBk

in selecting ii thliteen, as, besides last year's

playeis, including H H Messenger, who pur-

poses playing again. Challis, lull-back, lato of

Annandale, and Gilmore thiec-quurtcr, late

of New Zealand, aro available, besides a host

of second and third grade player-.

Though Glebe could get no nearer than

fourth In tho championship, they tilumpheil

in the City Cup competition In Hid premier-

ship tboy played 14 matches, of which S were

won and 6 lost, scoring l18 points against their

opponents' lol The club's balauec-shoet shows

thut tho committee dealt generously v. iib. the

players, as £687 was voted as bonuses to

first, second, and thud grade players Tho

total sum handled by the club was £1043. AU

last yeat's players will be available, and tho

team will again be led by MTClvat Peter

Burge, a famous forward of a few years bai k,

has thrown in his lot with Globe again, and

should greatly strengthen tho pack, provided

ho can regain some of his old-time dash

Tho sixth annual report of South Sydney

reflects a very healthy stato of affairs, though

tho club was not successful in cither tho pre-

miership or City Cup competition A remark-

able feature of this club's record ti their

wonderful drawing power They easily hold

pride of place as Togari! popularity, and In

several instances hugo attendances watched

tho southerners struggling for supremacy

Tho South Sydnoy-Globo llxturo at tho Sydney

Cricket Ground on May 31 drew a "gate" of

_G81. and established n record for a club

match uttondanep. Tho club's balance-sheet

ahows that tho total receipts "woro £1279, out

of which the players received tho largo sum

of £830. Their record in tho rompotitlon

was:-Played 14, won 10, lost 4, «coring 20S

pointu ngalnst their opponeulr,' I24 points.
Thn probpeolB of thn flrBt-grado team for the

coming season aro bright, and besides Hallett,

H. Hordcr, W. A. Cann, and the many other

brilliant performers of last year's team, P. A.

M'Oue, crBtwhllo of Newtown, and Ray. Nor-

man, late of Annandale, will bo available.

Tho efforts of Balmain to win premiership
honours woro summarised In that club's

annual report as follow«:-"At the opening of

the senson the club engagements woro watched

with more than usual Interest by tho football

public. Luck, however, Boomed to bo against
thn toam, especially aftor tho firßt two

matches. Finn games wero put up, bat tho

1013 premiership was not for Balmain." No

doubt tho commltteo fool justified in laying
tho responsibility of their team's non-success

at tho door of tho mythical element commonly
termed "luck," hut it Balmain expect to per-

form this roming season with moro distinction
than thoy did during 1013 it will greatly benefit

tho team as a wholo if their previous short-

comings aro moro thoroughly reviewed, and

not glossed over in tho lackadaisical way as

outlined in tho above report. In Baulkwoll

tho club unquestionably poKscssos ono of tho

most successful hookora In Sydney, and though
ho bestowed liberal favours on tho backs

match after match, tho latter's efforts

generally wero of tho feeblest description.
As tho vost majority of overy variety of

tactical play I3 largely dependent for ita exe-

cution on the third Uno, It must bo obvious

that tho forwards and hnlvcs, however im-

portant a part thoy may play in the carrying
out of n manoeuvre, must after all mainly
subordinate thomselvos to tho three-quarters.
Balmain's failure was undoubtedly duo to a

lamentably weale throe-quarter line, and it is

hero that they will havo to strengthen thoir
forces, otherwise "luck," as their report terms

it, will surely nullfy their 1014
ofTorts. Finan-

cially
the team did well. Tho total receipts

wero £780, and tho chief item of disburse-
ment was £610 bonuses to first, second, and
third grado players.

THE AUSTEALIAN GAME.

EARLY COUNTRY TRIPS.

Tho Australasian Football Council has

agreed to admit holders of Now South Wales

League membership ticketo to tho carnival

matches to bo played In August next. Tho

local body has, however, to refund to tho]
council 10 per cent, of the proceeds from salo

of such tickots. It is a generous concession

on the part of tho council, and should result

in a greatly increased salo of leaguo rfiem

bcrship tickots. Whilo tho kindly help
which has been given tho New South Wales

Leaguo by tho clubs and leagues of tho other

Statos, notably Victoria and South Australia,
slnco tho rc-lntroductlon of tho gamo in 1903

has rcllovod those who carry the burden of

financial responsibility in connection with tho

gamo, it is questionable if tho real object
pi opaganda work-of tho support accorded has
been commensurate. Thorn is, howover,
promise of bettor work in tho futuro in this

direction, and with tho country bodies re-

sponsive-of which thoro Is ovcry indication
a chango for the bettor should result, and tho

game becomo moro solt-supporting than in
the past.

Syduoy and Newtown clubs havo made ar-

rangements to visit Nowcastlo on April -1,

whoro they will play an exhibition
gamo on

tho Nowcastlo Show Ground. Sovoral old

tlrao enthusiasts lu the district aro

interesting thomselvo3 in this matter,
and tho visit will probably result

in the formation of it Newcastle district
loam, which will be eligible to talco part in

the leaguo premiership games. Tho New-

town club will hold a general mooting to-

morrow night at tho Rugby Hotel, Klng
stroot, Newtown, for tho purposo of selecting
a team to play at Newcastle.

During- tho past week thoannnsl meetings
of Souti'-SydBe^^udtuston. and

East-Syd-j.

noy clubs wero hold, and satisfactory at-

tendances recorded in each instance.

The annual mooting of the Sydney club

(League premiers) will tako placo to-night
at tho Sports Club, Hunter-street. Besides

the playing honours won, the club reports
a most successful season, numerically and

financially. During the meeting, tho Nor-

wood Shield and Leaguo premiership pen-ant
will bo officially prcsentod to tho club.

Tho Tamworth Association has officially
notified the League that a representativo team

will visit Sydney on Easter Saturday to play
a metropolitan combination.

THE ASSOCIATION GAME.

SECESSION MOVEMENT.

For some time past the non-district clubs

affiliated with'tho Now South Wales Foot-
ball Association have been endeavouring to'

secure amendments of tho constitution In the

direction of equal representation at general

meetings and freedom for their players. It

Was In 1911 that non-district clubs wero first

admitted to the association In addition to tho

district clubs, and since then tho number of

the former clubs has been grnduully increas-

ing. The conditions .under which tho outside

clubs were allowed to affiliate were made to

protect tho principio of tho district systom.
District clubs were to be represented at all

general meetings by flvo delegates, and other

clubs by threo; and a player in'a non-dlsr

trlct club could bo called upon to play for

the district club formed in tho-district In

which ho resided. Last year those conditions

were considered by the non-district clubs to

work harshly, and in December last tho ma-

jority o£ delegates present at a special gcnoral

meeting carried a proposal for equal repre-

sentation, which, liowovcr, waa
revoked at

the annual meeting of tho head association.

In a discussion on tho subject at tho ad-

journed annual meeting on Thursday last, It-was

argued that non-dlstrlct clubs should really

bo represented through . the district clubs,

and finally the constitution was BO amended

that no provision at all Is made for the re-

presentation of the non-district clubs at

general meetings. It was, however, decided

to form tho nou-dlstrict clubs into a separate

association, although the provision that tho

districts should havo ilrBt call on all players

still holds good. This arrangement does

not appear to accord with the wishes of a

section of the non-district clubs, and a rival

body iB being formed in the shapo of an

organisation distinct from tho New South

Wales Football Association. This split
in

tho administration of soccer football Is re-

grettable, for it Is difficult to BOO how the

gnmo can progress under tho divided control,

although both Bides profess to bo working in

the best Interests of "Soccor."
The annual mooting of tho Now South Wales

Football Association will bo continued to-

morrow night, when further attention will bo

given to amendments of rulcB, and the man-

agement eommittoo will bo appointed.

I

BILLIAEDS.

GEORGE GRAY AND IVORY,

The poor showing made by George Gray in

the opening heat of tho English professional

championship wus not unexpected. Why such

an astuto bllllardlst as his father allowed

George to play in public with composition balls

until a few weeks back is difficult to fathom.

A much wiser plan would have been for Gray

to have practised exclusively with ivory dur-

ing tho close season, and when operations

wero started in September to havo arranged

a number of contests with playors of the

calibre of Falkiner with the same material,
so that the young player would have obtained

that confidence and experience which public
matches engender.

Instead of following such a course, Gray
continued playing in public with composition
balls until January l8, and made his debut

with ivory against one of the toughest pro-

positions in English billiards-T. Newman. The

result was a sound drubbing and loss of ona

ot the greatest osBontiala to point making
confidence. Almost immediately afterwards

Gray took part in the most important engage-

ment of his careel-the English professional

championship-and played so badly that Reo^e

could hardly go
Blow enough to make the

game interesting.
Outside the seeming injustice that a cham-

pionship gamo should be played with such

Lmpertect material as Ivory has been proved
to be, thero is little doubt that Gray made a

gravo tactical orror In changing from Iho

composition anglo to that of Ivory without

sufficient play in public with tho now (to

him) material.

Alec. Taylor, the Scotch professional player,
has somowhat redeemed himself by making
a break of 428 in New Zealand. The figures
aro claimed as a new record-, and wero made

in a gamo at tile Jowish Social Club, Welling-

ton, at the end of last month. Taylor's op-

ponent, Mr. C. Asher, received 400 start in

750, and with tho scores 482 to 290, tho

viBltor ran to within a fow points ot gamo

with the break mentioned. Although tile break

i.< claimed as a record, it Is not as largo as 445

mado by-F. Weiss against Mr, T. Donnolly,
at Napier, 12 years ago.

The Australian champion, Fred. Llndrum,
has returned to Melbourne, from his six

months', sojourn in Gippsland, tor tha pur-

pose of getting practice for tho coming sea-

son. During his rest In the country Llndrum

has filled out considerably, and oxpcctB to be

at his best after a month or so at the table.

Amongst his engagements for tho coming

season is a series of throo matches with T.

Reece, who is duo to arrive hero early in

May.

EITLE SHOOTING.

STATE'S BISLEY TE ARL

The selection of F. G. Harrison (Randwick

Literary Institute), D. L. M'Alister (Junee),

and A. W. Parsons (Wollongong) an the BiBley

loam from this State, with li. Motton (Rand-

wick Literary Institute), and .1. D. Stlnson

(Millthorpe) as emergencies, was decided upon

at a meoting of the council of tho N Tt.A. on

Wednesday last, and when tho fact la taken

into consideration that the committeo which

was appointed to recommend tho members of

the team (Messrs. E. J. Brown, J. X1. Wallace,

and O. J. Stanton) went lo a creal deal of

troublo in analysing scores of from 30 to 40

riflemen before they modo thctr selections, It

must bo taken for granted that tho best men

availablo havo been chosen.

Harrison and M'Alister shot at Bisley last

year, the former us ono of tho representa-
tives of the State; but the latter went ¡it

his own oxpensc. Both performed well, and

each won tho mueh-covotcd badges given to

thoso riflemen who qualified for tho final

otago of "The King'3." Harrison also won

tho Elkington Challongo Cup. On. his return

from Blsloy M'Alister won the first stage of

"Tho King's" at Brisbano last September, and

was second in "Tho King's Aggregate," scor-

ing 4G out of CO at 1000 yardB. Ho followed

this up by winning "Tho King's" at Randwick

in tho following month, and has performed
woll since. Ho and Harrison aro the two

boat shots in the State, and their inclusion

was looked upon as a certainty. Parsons
has soma good records to his credit, and is n

good teams shot. Motton has been to BlBloy
several timos, and when in form is a rollablo

marksman. He has to his credit the first

place In "The King's
"

at Randwick in 1911.

He is a handy man to havo in a team, as

was proved at Brisbano in September last,
when he was a member of the team which
won tho Commonwealth Rifle Match. Ho has

not done much shooting lately, but Is a man

who strikes form quickly. Stlnson 13 a very
reliable shot.

Tho Metropolitan DIntrict Rifle Clubs' Union
commenced its three-days' shoot at tho Rand

wick Rango on Saturday, when tho C Borles
ai matches for tyros was contested, also the

D sarlos as far as the mon who competed in

the C series wero concerned. Tho latter iiorles

comprised "Tho Rockdale," 7 shots at BOO

yards, and "Tho Manly," 7 shots at COO j'ards,
with "Tho Hoarno Aggregate," the cDmblnod
individual sr.orcB In tho two matches deciding
tho destination of tho 49 prizes, valued at

£50, Bet asido for this ovent. "The Rockdalo"
was won hy Sorgt Shout, ot tho 29th Infantry
Club, who scored a possible, and "The Manly"
by Jj. Donlan, of tho South Sydney Club, who

also registered seven hull's-cyes, which when

aCdpd to his olovonth-placo score of 33 In 'Tho
Rockdale

" ma'do bim tho winner of tho ag-
gregate. Donlan is a promising shot, and in-
tends to compoto in the A naries matches on

Saturday woek. S. W. Griffith, ot the A.N.A.

Club, and the secretary of tho M.D.R.C. Union,
was the runner-up for the aggregate, with
scores of 33, 34-C7, and filled tho samo posi-
tion in "Tho Manly." Conditions wero almost
ideal as far an tho wind and' light, woro con-

cerned, though the latter failed perceptibly
when shooting was In progress from the

600yds mound. "Elevation" troubles woro

consequently frequent. Next Saturday tho B
and D scries will be shot off. Tho B series com-

prises threo matches and an aggregate, £165

being tho prize monoy allotted to these
uvontB. Tho D sorlcs matches aro fired at

disappearing targets under sorvico conditions,
and it Is compulsory that entrants in tho
other series must compete.

j\t a meeting ot the council of tho N.R-V.
last week it was decided that in futuro ahoot

ing from the 1000yds rango would bo elimin-
ated from "The King's". "Tho Nowmarch"

will, as heretofore,, bo shot from tho 1000yds
range,¿but'It will-be-left out of tho aggre

.gate.i.:' '..-.-.--- .
----_

BOWING.

ST. IGNATIUS REGATTA.

STATE EIGHT-OAR CREW.

Tho St. Ignatius College authorities, from

the popular rector down to tho smallest stu-

dent, should bo well satisfied with tho suc-

cess of thoir 28th annual regatta.
'

Tho

function was worthy of the school, and tho

occasion was ono that might very woll 'bo

emulated by somo of the other Great Public
Schools of the State. St. Ignatius has lod

the way for 28 yearB, and history recalls

the many successes of the Collogo's regattas;
but they have now all been eclipsed by the

brilliancy of Saturday's function. The wea

thor was fine, the racing magnificent, and tho

management good. The most pleasing feature

of the afternoon waB the fine spirit

of sportsmanship that prevailed, and

It speaks volumes for the college

discipline. Such functions as these in-

crease the interst In rowing, and make

the sport what it is. Tho picturesque Lane

Cove has never presented such a fino sight, and

thero bus never boen such a great race rowed

over the courso as tho Challenge Eights.
Five eights, extended to tho utmost for su-

premacy, mako a pretty race at any time

and under any conditions, but on Saturday

tho crews wero matched so evenly that they

struggled sido by eldo for nearly the wholo

courso. Tho,umpire wore an anxious look.

Anything might havo happened at tho criti-

cal turn, and had a foul occurred any de-

cision, no matter how fair or correct, may
have caused unpleasantness. But all wont

well. Tho pilo was cleverly negotiated by,
tho crews, and the umpire's anxious look

gradually changed to a smile of satisfac-
tion.

After all, tho starting and finishing lines

did not seem acceptable to everybody, al-

though tho course has been surveyed and

the distance given as mathematically correct.

From n glance at tho plan of the

courso on tho programme, it would appear

that there is a big difference in the

angles of the starting and finishing lines.

It was noticed, too, that tho inside crew

alongside, of the baths had a big advantage
over the others, inasmuch that tho stroke

man had a full view of his opponents all tho

time. It Is argued that had the finishing
Uno been drawn opposite the ptlo at the same

anglo as tho starting lino Enterprise or Mos-

man would havo been seen In the lead. The

arguments appear so strong as to warrant

the college authorities having the matter

properly considered by experts. However,
the starter and judge oro In no way to blame

for any difference in the angles, either in

this or any other regatta. They do their

utmost in the interests of all concerned, and

that is all that can bo expected of them.

Mr. McGregor, the starter, had some dif-

ficulty with the crew"', but ho is too experi-
enced to bo caught napping. It is a (matter

for regret that ho found it necesoary to

speak so plainly on occasions, but it had tho

desired effect. Excellent starts wore after-

wards effected, and In the trying circumstan-

ces the official starter deserves much credit.

Tho interstate selectors, Messrs. McDonald,

Fltzhardingo, and McGregor, havo completed
thoir task, and presented their report to the

Now South Wales Rowing Association last

night. It was pointed out that, owing to

the withdrawal of the two University men

at the very last minute, the selectors had to

call on their reserves. During the week-

end the probables gave further exhibitions of

their oarsmanship, and tho selectors' final

choleo Is as follows:

R. Symons (LR.C), bow, list 41b,

J. Coswell (E.R.C.), 2, list 81b.

S. R. Grant (B.R.C.), 3, list 21b.

K. A. Cody (S.R.O, 4, 12st.

K. J. Holborn (B.R.C.), 5, 12st 10*.
A. Cox (B.R.C.), 6, 12st 41b.

S. Arness (BJt.C), 7, list Gib.

H. Green (E.R.C.), stroke, list 41b.

R. G. K. Waley (S.R.C.), cox.

Geo. Gunning (N.S.R.C.), coach.

Owing to Alma Cox's inclusion In tho eight
ho will bo uuable to conteBt tho singlo sculls.

Mr. Cox is amateur champion sculler of the

State, and was selected as its representative
in the sculling championship of Australia.
The State will now bo unrepresented in tho

sculling championship.
The inclusion 'of Messrs. Grant and Cox in

the eight at tho last moment occasions a

littlo surprise; but no .doubt the form shown

by them in the Challenge Eights at the St.

Ignatius regatta on Saturday led tho selec-

tors to reconsider their clnims.

It Is generally considered that the combi-

nation is greatly strengthened by their in-

clusion, as Ihev havo done a g^od deal of

rowing during tho season, whereas tho two

University men were unknown quantities, and

their condition would not bo equal to the

rest of tho crew. The coxswain's seat is safo

in the hands of R. G. K. Waley, who has an

enviable record. His experience and judgment
should bo of much assistance to tho coach.

It is probablo that Mr. Fltzhardingo will
bo willing to assist Mr. Gunning during tho

ti ainlng operations between this and tho

timo the crow leaves for tho southern Stato.

Mr. Gunning proposes to< give the mon a

week's spell, and commenco work next Satur-

day. Tho crew Is a fairly light one, averag-

ing about list 101b.

PROFESSIONAL NOTES.

It is expocted that something definito will

bo dono this evening at Bateman's Hotel to

begin tho work of finding stake and expenses

money for James Paddon, In ordor that he

may bo able to carry out his obligation to
row Ernest Barry for nil honours held at

present by the latter. Mr. G. Seifert, win

Initiated the Paddon-Barry race. Is a New
Zealand sportsman, and it is but a fair thing
that Australian supporters of Bculllng should

back up the action taken by him. Tho Aus-

tralian champion has done well enough to

convince men who aro qualified to oxpress an

opinion that tho public may rely on, as based
on sound judgment, that in Paddon wo shall
hive an excellent chanco of regaining the

championship As a sculler, he has no ser<
ous rival in the Commonwealth ind before

ho meets Barry he can be relied upon to be

a better and faster sculler than be la new

Ho is a particularly gritty iowor ot im
monso natural power, great weight, and

gigantic build Barry's driving pace on tho
botond mile would not bo beyond the capacity
of Paddon, who is one of thu most remarkable

Btayor Boon since the days of W Beach Ho

is a bettor row or now than Beach was when

ho first boat Hanlan, ind docs not suffer bv

comparison as regards coolness and doggrd
pluck With a man of such possibilities ono

BO strong and so rcliablo as an athlete and as

a man, wo must havo tho best chanco wc

can reasonably c\pect It would bo un

gcncious to our champion and his chief

hicknr if money seemed hard to gather and

would bo adversely eiiticlsed in England
When we had tho champioubhip the publie,

regarded it as a national asset, something
that was shared by all, oven by schoo'bovs

and tho old onthusiasm is sure lo return
when tho woild's sculling championship is

again held by a natlvo-boin Australian

I ho only topic of interest locally In con-

nection with professional sculling Is the

mixed doubles championship, to bo rowed next

Saturday In skills for a stako Miss E Coun

sell and Mr A Haydon will moot Miss Riddlo

and Mi W Riddle, and tho winner is to bo

regarded as champions in this class of row

I ing Perhaps neither crow can bo consider-

ed as tho best that can bo boated locally,
and challenges may soon bo Issued to the
winnora The beat skiff rowers hero aro

pro-
bably Sydney Pearce and Miss E Pickering,
but there aro others who aro good, and

thero may bo a Borles of races before many
months have pissed The Rowing Leaguo
has framed somo rules, and as nearly .is

can bo done, defined tho class of boats to bo
used in future races Any championships
rowed in boats of restricted class aro not

quito saticfai torj, but it is dotmtablo who
ther women can row "well In beat boats

Double bruiting is not dilTleult work, but
speed largely depends on combination. The
best mixed doublo seen here wus Miss Mur-

ray and her father, Mr. J. M. Murray, who
rowed In amateur races a few years ago. The
best definition of a BUitablo boat was that

adopted by the Rowing Association, as a con

vertiblo pair oar or double Bcullor. It was

designed for the purposes of championship
pair3 and doubles for amateur races, but so

far as Is kuotfn only ono boat was built to
tho spécification.

P. Hannan has been informed by W. Fog
well, champion sculler of Now Zealand, that
li» cannot accept a challongo to defend his
title, as ho cannot obtain leave to cnablo him

. to row in Now Zealand, where tho raco must
bo rowed. Hannan thereforo becomes cham-
pion by tho default, and is prepared to de-

fend the titlo in terms of tho conditions
which govern it. It was bis intention to
leave for New Zealand this week, but in the
circumstances will remain in Sydney.

So far as is known, F. Starr ia unablo to
raise a stake to bind the proposod match with
G. Jack for £100 a sido; consequently there

will bo no race.

The challenge by A. D. Felton to row H.

Pearce a match for £200 a sido has fallon

flat, and there will probably bo no contest.
Mr. E. D. T. Meara, who has been hon. sec-

retary of tho Sydney Rowing Club for some

years, has boen reluctantly compelled to re-

sign because his business engagements call

him away from Sydney for extended periods.
Tho club thereby loses a capable and onor

gotic officer. Mr. A. J. Westbrook has ac-

cepted the position, and in bim the club will

lind an activo and enthusiastic worker. Al-

though Mr. Mears rolinqufstieB active work,
he will be round, SB enthusiast!O as over in

the interest» ¡ot'-3'lB._cl1_b^
an*- the. spqrt.

gouerafljt...:'. ."",'. -'v. <.
?'-.'< --

SAILING.

KING EDWARD TROPHY. -

INTERSTATE iVISITORS.

Tho perpetual trophy provided by the Royal

Princo Alfred Yacht Club in memory of the

lato King Edward VII., who was an ar-

dent supporter of all bronchos of sport, and

a keen yachtsman, is set down for com-

petition on Saturday next. The race, which

Is a general handicap open to all boats

of the racing fleet, will be sailed over the

usual Manly Pilo Light course. Throe events

have been held in connection with this trophy,

and each season has produced a different

winner, as follows:

1010-11.-Aoma, Mesara. A. Wadsworth and C. E.

Fleming.
11)11-12.-Culwulla III., Mr. W. M. Murks.

1012-13.-Sunbeam, Mr. A. W. Crane.

According to "Tho Journal" (Adelaide), the
commodore of tho Royal South Australian

Yacht Squadron intends to leave shortly for

an extended holiday to the United Kingdom
und Europe, and has placed his yacht Nor

allio In tho market. Should he dispose of

her before his departure, it is his Intention
to build a larger boat, a3 well as a six

metro yacht, to represent his State in the

Northcote Cup races next seaBOn.

The verbal notice of protest against Yeulba

given on Saturday night was on Monday with-

drawn by the owner of Ranee, so that tho

prizes will be allotted to Petrel (first), and

Yeulba (second).
Tho adoption of the Hobart boat by the

Royal Prince Alfred Yacht Club has been the

principal topic of conversation in yachting
circles since Thursday last, opinion being di-

vided on the Bubject. At last Saturday's
race there wore somo onlookers who have been

frequently mentioned as possible builders to
this design. Whether they are likely to

chango thoir minds after the performance of

tho ex-Tasmanlan champion on that occasion
has not been made known, but the fact that

Curlew took 35 minutes longer than tho Pet-
rel to complete tho Manly course cannot be

very encouraging. Under tho most favour-
able conditions since her advent into the

racing here, Carlow required a handicap of

15 minutes to produce interesting racing with

boats Uko Petrel and Yeulba, which, it must

bo admitted, have provided Uio host racing
among tho yachts for some seasons past.

It is almost certain that the racing fleet
of next season will be augmented by two

eight-metre yachts, as two yachtsmen have

expressed their determination to import boats

if satisfactory arrangements cannot be made
to build to a one design of this size, and thus
form tho necleus of a restricted class which
Is considered by some as more desirablo than
a one-design class, as, unless the skippers of
tho craft aro equally skilful, it is almost im-

possible to abolish handicaps, but with boats
of the same class the handicaps aro reduced

tb a minimum.
Although Nlmrod's win of the, Flying Squad-

ron's final on Saturday brought her winnings
for the season

up to £76, she Is still fourth
on tho list, which now roads as follows:
Australian £120, Kismet £93, Arllno £80,
Nimrod £76, Advance £61, Mavis £53, Pas-
time £40, Golding £39, Lilian £3G, Livonia

£32, Acmo £31, Scot £24, Quibreo £23, Sunny
South £22, Mona £22, Eunlco II. £1S, Desde-
mona £17, H. C. Press £17, Swastika £16,
Enid £10, Donnelly £G, and Admiral II. £1.

An Interesting little ceremony took place on

the official launch Ena at the conclusion of
tho Flying Squadron'B race on Saturday. Mr.
James Young, hon. secretary of the club, pro-

posed the toast of "The Perth Dingy Club,"
coupled with the names of Mr. Scaddan, Pre-

mier of W.A., and Mr. Norman Beaver, vice

commodore. After referring to that club'3

entertainment of the New South Wales and

Queensland crows at Perth as one of the finest
of the recent trip to the West, he remarked

that Mr. Scaddnn, who presided on that oc-

casion, jokingly
"

assured the gathering that

the Western Australians would get what they
"»anted for tho race, and that the light con-

ditions which had prevailed would give place
to a good sea breeze.

In BUpport of his prediction, Mr. Young
said the Premier told of how at one of his

electioneering meetings ho had promised an

unruly member of tho audience, who said it
was all very well for him to promise this and

that, aud wantod to know when he was going
to send rain, that they would havo some with-

in a fortnight, and how he had received a

wire three day3 later that It had come.

"Well," continued Mr. Young, "on tho day of
the race tho visiting boats turned out under

their big sails, but- they had not been out

long when in came the sea breeze, as prophe-
sied by Mr. Scaddan, and the bouts had to

change their sails for second suits.
""

It was

only at the last moment that the details In

connection with Saturday's outing could bo

arranged, but ho had, he said, particularly re-
quested Mr. Scaddan to use his influonce with
the clerk of the weather, and hu added, "you

see the result." (Laughter).
Mr. Scaddan, In responding, thanked the

committee on behalf of himself, his wife, and
tho other visitors, for its very pleasant out-

ing. Ho said it was a treat lo seo such fine,
uso made of the harbour by the Bailing clubs.

Ho personally was not a yachtsman, but he
knew sufficient of It to talco a 'airly keen In-
terest in sailing, and to enconrago the young
men of tho West to tako it up. The State

provided there a Uno club room' where the

yoantr fellows could enjoy themselves, even

when It was not the sailing season. He
congratulated Now South Wales on winning
the 18ft Australian championship.

Mr. Scaddan facetiously remarked that he
wantod to remove any impression they may

havo had in their minds that he was a weather

prophet. Ho was not. (Laughter). When
Mr. Young asked him to "fix up" the weather
that morning ho found it difficult, as ho had
not tho gamo influence with tho meteorologist
hore as he had with that gentleman in the
West (Laughter).

SWBIMING.

JUDGING IN DIVING.

J70RT-STEEET CALIVAL. ..

R. Provan, who followed up many similar
Buccesses this acaBon by winning tho inter
club diving competition at tho Fort-street
School carnival on Saturday, is tho most fin-

ished diver in the sport to-day. His work on

Saturday from both the high and low spring-
boards was well-nigh porfect. Thoro is the
makings of an Olympic Games competitor in
Provan. Ho is young, and if taken In har.d
at onco and instructed on Olympic lines as-to
corriago and tho vnrlouB other differences-in
Judging by aomo capable person, thero is no

reason why ho should not represent Australa-
sia with credit at .Berlin in 1916. The As-
sociation should move in this matter.

Tho diving generally was at a much higher
standard than previously, and Wann, of the
Mosman Club, executed a splendid series of

divos, with the exception of the last. His|
"ono and a-half" from tho high board nt the

standing position was splendidly judged.
Worth and Murrell woro both good, but whilst
Morris dived well, ho lacked variety. Veter-
ans McCarthy Sweetnam, and Boll wero not
quite at their best. The last-named como
to grief in tho standing "bock" dive from the
tower. Ho landed very flat, and the sound

ot tho impact reached all corners of tho en-

closure. It was this dive that put Arthur

Humphries out of the gamo for good, and is
one to bo avoided, OB the water is out of

sight all tho time. The fact that some
younger men aro developing is gratifying, as

tho tax on McCarthy's team is particularly
heavy.

The judging of diving events in Sydney does
not seem to bo just. Points aro given for tho
exocution of the dive only, and a porfect
"straight divo" secures as much as the moBt
difficult one. In other countries this is not
so, and, besides points for execution, com-

petitors aro awarded points for degree of dif-

ficulty. In Germany and Austria these are

added together, and the competitor with the
highest aggregato wins. In Norway, Sweden,
and Finland tho points for execution aro mul-

tiplied by those awarded for difficulty. The

Athletic Union of tho United States was in
doubt which system to adopt, but finally
agreed to uso the adding system. However,
it has Binco been found that many competi-
tors undertook tho moro difllcult dives mere-

ly for tho points that went with such an at-

tempt, and thoir execution was poor. It has
therefore been decided to alter to the multi-

plication System, dB undoubtedly this furnish-
es fairer results, although slightly moro la-
borious. No matter how high the degree
of difficulty, the final result of multiplication
will be low if tho execution is poor. This
seems the better system. In Australia no

p.olnts for difficulty are awarded, although at

ono timo tho adding system was in vogue for

the championship. In a contest calling for a

certain number of dives, as, tor instance, last

Saturday's competition, straight dives on

every occasion would defeat a varied display
comprising somersaults, hand-balancos, etc.,

which require nerve and Judgment of a high
order. If acrobatic work is to bo encouraged,
points for difficulty must bo allowed.

The Fort-street High School Carnival pro-

vided the usual interesting nftornoon'B sport

that this function has furnished annually for

nearly a quarter of a century. Boys of all

ages
and sizes figured with up-to-date "crawl"

and "trudgeon" strokes, but the breast stroke,
side stroke, or single- overarm, which wero

prominont in past years, woro entirely
Hissing. Tho regular movemenlt of the legs was

tho most favoured crawl kick, but in some

cases tho faster and irregular movement,
known as tho American kick, was in vogue.
This was used by tho principal contestants
in the championship, although not so pro

._punco4Jy^_etriU..tiiö' Kerj-lnevAn^icanoiacX
J

There is little doubt that its early adoption

in the chief swimming nursery will have an

important effect on the State's sprinters duri

ing tho next few years. The most promising
boys wore H, Kinnimont, champion of the

school, G. and J. Lyons, W. Lyon, S. and C.

Crakanthorp, R. Gay, R. Wooller, .C. and G.

Ferris, W. Furness, and L. Ridley. In the

race, for tho championship Kinnimont over-

hauled Lyons in wonderful fashion at the

finish,
and in doing so displayed good judg-

ment. Lyons, however, did 65s, and, although

beaten, this is probably his best swim. The

winner covered the distance in 6-ls. It is

rogrottablo Ithat Kinnimont does not take a

moro active part in senior club swimming, as

he will probably bo numbered among the

minuto breakers when ho matures.

The old boys' 100yds handicap served to

show the number of prominent swimmers that

the school has turned out. Tho raco went to

S. Beek, in 05 l-5s, with T. Adrian second, and

G. Pago third. Albert Barry secured third

place In his heat in 58 l-5s.
'

The -140yds inter

club handicap proved a very fino race, with

Conlon (Pyrmont) a winner by two yards

from Cluett (Abbotsford) and Levy and Rowell

lecked together a yard away. Levy secured

the verdict for third, doing Cm 8s for the

distance. Rowell's time waB 6m 6s, and both

put up their best performance to date.

Harold Hardwick has proved himself the

master of the New Zealand champion all

rounder, Malcolm Champion, although in tho

440 yards race ho was forced to do the best

swim ho has ever accomplished
over tho dis-

tance, viz., 5m 33s. Tho half-mile provided

another fine contest, only a few yards separ-

ating the pair at the finish, but neither was

able to overhaul Sam Smith (Randwick and

Coogee Club), who was in receipt of 15 se-

conds start. With 3 seconds C. Thomas (Syd-

ney) won tho 100 yard_ handicap, and Miss

Fanny Durack gathered the 50 yards ladies'

race. Hardwickes showing is gratifying, and

it is doubtful if he ever exhibited better

form. The quarter-mile ia 5m 33s is his

best effort, the previous best being 5m 35s,

when he defeated William Longworth in the

Australian chomplonship in 10] t. Since his

return from Stockholm, Hardwick has not ap-

peared in championship events, although now

stronger and faster than before. The tourists

havo experienced some inconveniences. The

Auckland centro and the Waitemata Club

had some difficulty regarding an injunction

lodged by an old official
of the lutter clnb

against the visitors swimming. However,

everything ended happily.
'

Next Saturday the Eastern Suburbs Club

will hold Its carnival, which was postponed

from February 28. The gala will be held at

Bronte, and the programme includes the

quarter-mile district championship, and an at-

tempt by Albert Barry to lower the bath re-

cord of C9s for 100 yards.
The High School Club will also hold its

carnival, the venue being Drummoyne. The

programme includes school and age cham-

pionships, class handicaps, diving, and old

boys' handicaps. '

Tile Royal Lifo-satving Society bas every

reason . to congratulate itself on the first

competition held for ladies, widen took place

at the Coogee Acniariam baths on Thursday
last. Th9 drill and ability in the water

shown by the Fort-street girls and the

Metropolitan Club were of a very high stan-

dard. The back swimming and towing were

much better than similar displays by tho men

a week earlier. This was so pronounced that

Dr. Roth emphasised the necessity for me-

to practice this very necessary part of the

art moro assiduously.
A large contingent of surfers visited New-

castle on Saturday for the local club's out-

ing on the beach. North Steyne wero first

in tho alarm reel race, with North Bondi

second, while Cook's Hill defeated the visi-

tors In both the march past and the rescue

and resuscitation events. North Bondi won

the relay race on the beach, and also se-

cured second In the rescue and resuscitation

event.

BASEBALL

THE SUMMER CAME.

ÏA" QUESTION OP CONTROL.

The Summer Association has just conclud-

ed the first season of organised summer base-

ball. Tho winding-up function, as far as tho

actual Hold sport was concerned, consisted of

a charity carnival, whicii took place on Sat-

urday afternoon. The attendance was only

moderate, and probably better results in this

respect would have been attained, had tho

carnival been held sooner. The season has

been too long drawn out. With only four

teams engaged in each of the two grades, the

inevitable result was tho meeting of tho same

teams repeatedly; so much so, that the in-

terest naturally waned. Tho fact also that

the Leichhardt team was so much in the as-

cendant tended still further to rob the later

contestB of much interest. The recent gomes

certainly were not marked by the amount of

enthusiasm that was displayed earlier in the

season.' /

It will be interesting to know how the con-

tinuous playing is going to affect the form

of the players in the winter, which is, after

all, tho recognised season for baseball in Syd-

ney. Tho Leichhardt team, for instance, one

of the best in tho winter game, has boen

playing practically without a rest for ten

months. It is undeniable that this team in

olndes players from whom sovornl State rep-
resentatives are tikoly to bo chosen, i.e., on

past form. Is the fact that they havo been

playing during the long summer months like-

ly to havo improved their form or otherwise?

This Is a question that cannot be answered

at the present moment. The New South

Wales Association will start operations on

April 25, with the annual field day, and,
doubtless, the competitions will commence on

tho followins Saturday; so that the soveral

weeks to elapse between this and May 2 will

probably give players an opportunity of get

tins over any staleness that may havo re-

sulted.

There is another and moro Important ques-
tion involved, and that is as to whethor tho

New South Wales Association intends doing
anything towards controlling baseball in tho

summer. In the interests of tho gamo this

is a matter that must bo settled. It is not

wise that two bodies should control ono sport,
if It can be avoided. One Is inclined to

think that should the parent association de-
cide to provide baseball for those, who wish
to play in summer tho claims of the rival

body for a continued; existence vould'cease

automatically. On the other hand, is thero

sufficient need to worry about summer base-
ball? During the past few months somo 80

to 100 players havo boen engaged, whilo in tho

winter about GOO or 700 adults, besides boys,
play baseball. Thero is no doubt that an

increased number would play in summer, wero

tho gamo under the aegis of the parent as-

sociation, and should tho latter decide to do
what at first sight seems an obvious duty,
there is no need for those in authority to
bo afraid of interfering with cricket. Cric-
ket will bo always with us, and a fow gamos
of baseball w11 not affect it either way. As
was pointod out In thes columns on a pre-
vious occasion, the only difficulty is tho

shortago of suitablo playing areas. Rough
grounds aro not conducive to good baseball;
as a matter of fact, all the best baseball in
Sydney is played in winter on what may he
classed as good cricket grounds, and as theso
oro nocccsarlly not available in the summer,
where aro a sufficient number of grounds to
bo had? Ono or two grounds aro not enough
to run a competition, comprising such a num-

ber of teams as one Imagines would bo avail-

able, should the New South Wales Associa-
tion take the mattor up. Ono thing seems

proved beyond doubt, and that is, that tho
heat is not too great in Sydney to play base-
ball during the hottest months.

FIFTH OLYMPIAD:

COMMITTEE'S PUBLICATION.

In a voramo extending over 1116 pages, tha

Swedish Olympic Committee has supplied the

different countries that participated in the last

Olympic Games with n completo record of the

whole proceedings, including organisation,
finance, results, and tho many features of

tho huge gathering. In Australia all tho

leading officialB have received a copy of tbo
j

book, which, for conploteness and caro In

compilation, eclipses any provious record of

Olympic Games. *

,

The financial statement is in accord with

the rest of the book. Tho income includes

13,000 kronor as Olympic Games fund, 50,000

granta from city of Stockholm, 1,276,019 from

the Swedish Control Association for promotion

of athletics, while photographers, cinema

rights, arl, industry, restaurants, sale

of programmes, etc., each run into thousands

o' kroner. The sale of series tickets netted

429,560 kronor, and tho day ticket account

showed 250,762 kronor, besides separate sales

at some of tho different sports not held at

the Stadium. The total income was 2,479,416

kroner, or £136,087. The expenditure, in-

cluding 1,187,879 kronor for the Stadium, and

¡(4,668 kroner for the swimming section, total .

led 2,474,770, so that a balance of 4646 kronor

is shown.
Tho following is a summary of attendan-

ces:

Track and field eventi . 199,505
Swimming . 48,5CO
Football competitions . .13,801
Horse riding competitions. 27,181
Lawn tennis competitions .... 13,000
Rowing . 4,218

Fencing . 1,010

Total
. 327,288

The whole publication IB a tribute to the

Swedes, who established a reputation at these
games for thoroughness in every direction.
It la prpfn_e.y illustrated.

' MOTORING.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB-OF

AUSTRALIA.
"

>,

The secretary of the Automobile Club olí

Australia, Mr. H. C Morgan, stated yester-i*

day that the club is assured of a goori entry
*

for tho , hill-climbing contest, to be held at*

tho Artillery Hill, National Park, on Sattir^

day afternoon, March 21.

As stated In tho conditions, the contest!

has been divided into two sections, one tor,

private owners and the other for members

who aro connected with the "trade." Eacht

section will bo divided into two classes, ac-

cording to tho horse-power of the cars.
Tho

horso-power will be determined by the A.C.A.

formula:-D2 ISÏN, divided by 12; whilo the

competition points, on which tho result will

bo based, will bo at
rived at by tho lorranla;

W divided by T x H.P.

The committee wish competitors to under-i

stand that trials on the hill will not be pern

rnittod qn
the day of tho contest. The num-

ber of passengers, albo, will be limited to

tho seating capacity of the cars, and added

"dead weight" will on no account be allowed.

The entries will close ut the clubrooms cn»'

Thursday evening at S o'clock.

THE WORK OF FIENDS.

There wero numerous visitors to the club

yesterday to see the "curios" in tho shapi»

of boards pierced with nails, which weflei

found by a club member at the 17-miIo pegr
on the Western-road beyond Parramatta on

Sunday evening. Judging from tho scathing:
indictment of an elderly motorist, it is quita

evident that there are very low road user»'

who would not take tho law into their own

hands if thoy chanced to discover the per-

petrators of the fiendish act-fiiondish in that

the nails arc more likely to permanently lam«

horses and cattle, not to say pedestrians*

than to penetrate the modern Etcel-studdouV

covers of motor cars. It is hoped that the.'

information and concrete evidence already in

the hands of the police will lead to the

speedy arrest and punishment of tao-oflenaV»
ers.

MOTORISTS ABROAD.

There is quite an exodus of Sydney motorists.

Among those who have already left for,
'

Europe or who will be doing so In the im-r

mediate futuie, may be mentioned Messrs. A.

H. Nathan, W. C Carter, C. W. Nicholson,
Robt Bell, C. J Burchmore, G. Barnard, F.

Malley, K. Winehombe, and Dr. L. H. Harris,
all of whom -will carry letters of introduction*
to the Royal Automobile Club, London, to

which body the A.C.A. is affiliated.

iSUI-PEBS AM) SWIMMERS.'
'

CONFLICTING INTERESTS.

No two sports- or pastimes are moro eli--ta

allied than swimming and surfing, and tim

fact that separate bodies control each so_»~

tinies makes for conflict. Just now the gri&t-r
ance is with the swimmers, who contend that

the surf clubs' bath carnivals ato becominc

far too numerous, and that instead of con-

fining their activities to the surf alone, tíaa

functions of the svrimming clubs are being

usurped. As a matter of fact, too manyi

swimming carnivals are now held, and th_

innovation introduced by tile Coogee Surf CM»

pi holding a carnival in a still-water en-

closure has been taken up by other sirrB

clubs, so that thero li_3 been a plethora «ft

gatherings.
"I think that tho surf clubs should con-*

fine their activities to the surf," said a pro
minent association official at last council nioet-i

ing. "It seems to me that they will do.

both our clubs and the sport a lot of harm
it wo permit them to continue holding thes»

carnivals." Those remarles were endorsed by
a number of club men, who stated that tbeir

oitn followiugs wero considerably affected
IX,

the extra carnivals being held i_ their dia-e
tricia.

No objection can be taken to the surf club

holding a social fixture in a bath, but thai

practice of running the carnivals for profit,,
and of also securing the services ot thvar

leading swimmers und divers to. make th«
show a success, is deprecated by the still

Mater clubs. Originally, tho surf clubs wer«

fojmcd for life-saving purposes and patrDt
of tho beaches. Subsequently they gave at-

tention to the dressing accommodation for

members, and club-rooms and look-out lowers

wero erected. Thoy then arranged surft

carnivals; but these began to languish foe

want o£ support. Now their attention isl

being given to indoor carnivals, and the bona-,

tide swimming clubs lind numerous object-,-a
to this course bolng further allowed: As

the Swimming Association has the final wont

in regard to its members taking part lu these,

carnivals, it IS not unlikely that permission
will be refused in future. Thus the functions

ol the two sections will be defined-tho surf
for the surfers, and tho baths for the swim

mcrs.
,

.

AJSTGLING.

METHODS TO BE USED.

Loth as we are to admit it, there is noft
tho slightest doubt in tho minds of both exn

ports and anglers that trout-fishing in No*

South Walo3 is fast deteriorating. It is ontj»
a few years since that a prominent angler;
visiting tho Snowy River, in his desiro to try

water "beyond the beaten tracks," progressed
so far up stream as to got ahead of the tronij
and actually found, in a comparatively easily
accessible stretch of tho Snowy, water that
did not contain any trout, which was amply de-

monstrated by the fact that the little nativo

mountain minnows, indigenous and plentiful
in all tho mountain streams beforo the trout:

were introduced, wero boldly occupying tho

fancy positions In the tail of rapids, vvhoro

trout, had any boen there, would most as-

suredly havo taken their fctand. In tho fol-

lowing year trout wero plentiful in the part:
of tho river indicated, and had progressed
many miles up stream by the end of the second
year; now they aro right at the very source at
tho Snowy, whoro they will remain, as it la

impossible for the angler to catch them in the»

roaring torrent. The fish aro easily hooked,
hut almost immediately escape, as the angler;
cannot follow them down stream owing to the,

rough and precipitous nature of tho banks; ano!

wading is an impossibility on account of tho
force with .which tho water rushes through ita)
narrow channel.

At the present timo thero are very few places
wherov the angler, expert though ho may be*
will catch any trout over three or four pound»
weight, and very few of theso will come to hist

net. Tho rivers whero large trout may still
bo caught, whore they aro often seen ana
coveted, aro Deepwater Creek and the Mac-"
donald in the northern district, tho Badja.,
Tuross, and Queanbeyan Rivers. In the Mac-
donald, a number of trout up to Bib have bee»
caught this season, and tho same can bo safó
of Deepwater Creek. In the Badja a 61b>

trout was caught last November, and a tevr
between that and 41b in weight. The Tuross»
is known to e^ntain large trout-they mass
bo seoTrin tho i,<op poola-and some of then*
are known by names bestowed upon them

by anglers who have tried In vain te»

tempt them. It was from the Tuross
that the record trout for New Southi
Wales was taken. Wo havo boen informed
that this particular trout was stranded ami

picked up out of a shallow puddle alongside»
tile river after a flood, whilo another report»
states that it was caught with a couchman..

Regardless of this, however, it proves that t__

trout grow large in the Tuross, and big one

have been soon thoro this season Tho Qufi-obe^
yan River contains somo largo trout, twr*

weighing 9i lbs, and seweral from that wete_0
to 61bs wore caught there early in November^
beforo tho weeds had over-grown the pool-.,

Now there is very little open water w__»ar

the big fish dwell, and tho angler, loses teal

for every ono that comos to his ga

To catch those big fish the method adopfeedt

by the "stream Dshermair" must be discarded.
In those rivers where there aro good current

three flies aro used, and the angler casts theim

up and acioss tho stream, covering a Btret__

of tho river nearly six feet wide it every cast

Ao a rule, the trout hooks himself, and nnleast

the angler sees the flash as the fish tarns tau
the bright sunlight the first indication of hu»

success is in the tightened lino as the f__s

tries to bolt from tho restrainlug hook. Ins
the deep still pools where the big trout live*
a very different schemo is adopted One fijr

only is used at the end of the cast-a fairly
large one on dull days, and a smaller if the su-

bo bright Beetle patterns aro best.
then Palmors, Zulu, Coen -y-bondh u,
etc The fly is cast woll out to>
a likely spot near a sunken rock or

close to the odge of a weed bed, and illowe
to sink, sometimes as much as three feet be-

neath the surface it is then worked through.
the water an inch at a time by gently rais-
ing the rod point This puts the hackles In mo-

tion, and gives a remarkably Hfo-llko appear-
ance to tho fly Provided the angler does nob
show himsolf, and makes no mistakes hi tho

delivery or working of his fly, he may fish th*
one spot for an hour or more without getting:
a rise, and finally seenro a good trout, as Um
fish move about a good deal in these large deep
pools, cruising around, possibly looking foi;
something extra dainty to tickle their epicu-'
rean palate, as they are living in the miâ-fc
of plenty-frogs, crayfish, larvae, and i_ec_
ef all kinds beta& a,tynnflan,t 4M_D thes-.«>oj_tX

waters. "
_

"r

__;
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.agmMEarTs, BOARD, BESIDE-TOE.
". lA ' ^H1?,?1011 "alcouy lioom vacant, breakfast or*.

«J 61 Alberto-ternicc, D'hurst-rd. 'Ph. CS1 Wm.-st.
? AT W2 Gloiunore-rd, Paddington, Haleony Single?ra- Rooms, hoard nut., sitting-room, piano.

?

I

A T THE GRANGE, 333 Stiuiuioro-rd, Stanmore-Very

^^Jaj^jurn^jfront^gçdrnt.,
iii, terms. 2 min, stn.

AT "SUMMER HILL.-Superior 110A11D, Residence,?*..»? near station, ¿nod. terms. Tara. Grosvenor-creso,
.

-

A'

L'AVENUE, NEWTOWN.-Well-furnished
Double and Single ROOMS.

_

T Mercedes, Bayswater-rd, Darlinghurst, very sup.
_? Ac, every.conT., motor garage, Tel. 408 Win.-st.

¡
A SINGLE ROOM, also ROOM for two friends, bath

X^ and kep, 48 Bathnrst-st._
'

IA 'Í, ÇAKL'S COURT, MANLY.-First-class llcsidra
Xi-tlal and Boarding Establishment,_|j?hone,_ 210.

|
A NNANDALE.-Furnished, latgc Double Front Room,

X3, use kitchen, gas stove, enit'Vi.c. 2J5 Yunng-st.
|A WIDOW oilers comf. home or unlurii. front Room,
X3, terms very mod. 3 Brereton-avenue, M'viUe.

AT Chester, 43 PluHip-st. below Metropole.-Uble.
___J3aL, Room, also single lloom. T., 41)30 City.

! A FRONT Verandah Room, unusual e-onvs., Id sec

.f*-
Hon. moderate' lent. 7 Mount-st, Noith Sydney.

¡A LARGE balcony Room, suit 2 gentn., every conv"
.XX Allom, 2¿1 1'ark-r.l, Moore Park._'___

( A LAHGB. 1-ront ROOS!, lurnbUed, to Let. No. 0
U.A. Eastern-avenue. Kensington.

T U
Cioun-st, Lower Domain, city.-l''iont Single

and_ Double ROOMS Vacant, Tenus moteare.A_
I

A T 82 Unnrraic-st, l'addingluii.-A lartfe Kuril. Bal.
XJ-B. and Sit. Room, nciv. furn.; also back room, moil,

AT WESTELLA, 71A"Darlluiihurst-rd, Darlinghurst.
Siiperior lloaid Residence._

AT 420 Park-id, I'add.-'2 S. l'uni. Rooms y-ae., ali

*____inv__no cluldrcu, near Centennial Park.

I A T Haberfield^-Nirely furn. Double Front ROOif,
XXloiv rent to suitable tenant., lltctlioyT^JeVCoiinor;^

|
A T 107 WIELl7\M-t>T.-VACANCIES" 1). and ii.

X*. ROOMS, neivly furnished. Temi* Jdoderal^._
¡ A T 230 BourLe-st, Darlinghurst.- Nil e Room, suit
Xi- 2 ire-itn.

A liARGE Unfurn. Bale. Room, yvitti u«e kit,, near

Irani and terry. 4:1 Mort-Kt. Balmain.

A T Manilla lieuse, 43" llourl;c-»t.~íae.iui ¡es, Ubi.

X^ and Single lima., c_cel. cuisine. Tel., 223 Padd.

|AI lui) -eüleru-st, licdícrn.-Á ivcll-funi. 'single
XX. Room, biiit gentleman; also Double Room.

AT
A
IA.'

A

KM., 3s, _vs 0d; Bal., _s; Hats, Us, IDs; U., JÎ., 15n,

___,_£!, _,2 2s. Best, -HI Oxfont-st, VntUl 7>1 P.

T SAN DÏEGO, 45-17 aiaelejy-i>t, PotU Point.*

VACAVCJKS._
AVELlr-FüRNrRooiii, suit 2 venin, board optional,

g53 Oxiord-st, opposite Paddington Post-ottice.

; \ T (5 Mount-st, "Stli« ii} d.-Two larpe Jlooms vacant,
?¿J- nmrrifd couples, guUlcrnan, board_ optional._

T J02 J'ltt-ot, Redfern.-Vac-meiod lor li Bonders,
itc charges._'A'

A*
|

A NICE Singlo Room, suit young ni:m or Indv, ternis

-£__ ^Jt__^th boaid lUa. g1 I'Ut-Ft, Redfern.

¡A*
D

also Ualcony Flat, hot and cold liatlis.

'4
A KICK Front,

Unfurn. BOOM, \vitli use ol kit-
I

_chen._ CG Fotheringl lain-st, Enmore._

J,
A FURNISHED Balcony ROOM, eui. married

couple)
friends. 33 Äüssenden-rd,

Newtown.

As
A*

_123 Edsccliff-roail, near Bondi Junction.

ALAlluE,
vvell-furnislied Balcony Itoom, Beparate

cooking:-accommodation. 259 Glenmore-road, cc

Curner-street. Paddington. Bellevue Hill tranC

. A T
Myosotis,

il'llalion's Pt.-Large Room, over

i-»- louk. harbour, suit 2 bus. gentn., bale., Bleep

out, 1 ?ni«, boat. 'I'iione. S9S N.H. 15 Wammg-i

A BALCONY 1'ront lioom, homely, board, working
people, niu_cal, 2 min. fiom tnini; suit ivorkini;

man. Portsmouth, Mcckvruad, Marriekville._

ACOilKOitTABLB
Furn, uijstjirs

Room, wite ot

Clovt. otllcial, beiuü much alone, desires to Let 1

above to homely lcmale. Letter, 12 Alhion-st, Pad'ton.

C\ T ^'^Ei3L^TA.
XX 77-9 MACLlaAY-STKEET.

_BALCONY_I!00.1f:_Tcl.._2JS_}Vin.^t._
i "X T 11 L'Avenue, Newtown (under new .TGanagc
_JU nient).-helcet BoaidiiiB-liouse for Cicntn., good
uble, every cony., terms moderate. 'Phone, SHS.

I A T WAlUiVLDA,
"

KEÜTRAL BAY,
xA. Adjolninr; Ferry.
BI1.I.HRDS. 'Plinnc. TIS XS. .Mrs. J. D. Wilkinson.

ARK Ui HOJIB for 3 gentn. friends in private fani.,

Kood table, ivell-fnru., clean room, piano, li. and

e. bath, 'phoue, Id beet., early breakfast, terms mod

crate._'I'UOXE. 1033 N.S.

ANHWI.Y
1LC. will Let part beautifully Furn.

II031H, d. bedroom, ti*e dminir-room
and kit.,

electric light, gas stole, linen, eutlery, silver, £1.

_COMFORT, Sill, Leichhardt P.O.

A T 1IOS11AX, o'look Bay,
3 mini,. Jett}-.-Double

xi_ and Single Bal. Rooms, Bilit mar. couple or gentn.

Iriemlb, sup. 11. and 1Î. WLNXAGULLA, li Boyle
street, 8th houscto lelt^f^ridBc^_

"WUCCli'URNlSIIED.Double Kront ROOM, use dill-

ing and latcben, private' family,
near ferry.

4."> M haling-rottd, Xorth Sydney.

A

r\ L1GUT, roomy Bedroom and brc.ikfa.st tor
single

rfX gentleman, with gas, private family, moderate

terms yorth Sydney preferred. 372, Herald._
i A Ll'Uv'i: HOUSE, 201-fi-S Victoria-st, Darlinghurst.
¡Xi- Newly-built and constructed for convenience of

boarders. GO bal. bedrms., smoke, draw. rmB.. Ace, h.

toili; Id see. Madame DES.IARDINS. T.. 72 Wm.-st.

I A T KDGECLIFF. ROSLEVEN,
!xX 1st house below Edgecliff P.O., 12 min. from

city, Occan-st tram to gate, Superior Accom. Single
Bale. Rooms, harbour view. Tel.. 045 Edg._
I XY_MILSOÑ'S-POINT.
i_. TRELAWNEY,

10-18 Milson's Point.
VACANCIES.

Exe-ellcnt Cuisine, hot and cold bitlis.

'Phone, N.S. (¡2._Mrs. ROBINSON.

' A T CREMORNE POINT. HOPETOUN HOUSE,
X3L mGH-CLASS, UP-TO-DATE ESTABLISHMENT,
one minute from new wharf, s minutes from city.

Water Frontage.

Billiards, Tennis, Swimming.
'Phone, Mosman C29,_Mrs. T, P'S. OREEN.

PACIFIC RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS,
Lower Domain, city.

100 Large, Airy Bedrooms, hot and cold baths on

floor. Boan! optional. Terms moderate.

_'Phone, S77 Williain-stTeet._
T MACQUARIE "norJSK,

120 MACOUARTE-STRF.ET,
opposite Botanic GardcnH.

City 4lfa5._

A

A

t A T KIRRIBILLI PT., 82 Upper Pitt-st, N. SYD.
XV-

,

AT KOREE.
Large front balcony Room Vacant 14th instant.

Also Single Room. GRAKT) VIEW.

OliOiTNDH, GOOD TABLE. 12 MINUTES TO CITY.
MODERATE TERMS. 'PnONE. 011 NTH. SYDXEY

A' T BONDI.

OCEANMORE,
New Delightful Mansion (private hotel),

opposite Baths.
VACANCIES.

Special Terms Permanent Gdests.

Dinner and Tea rartioi iiy Arrangement,

Mr». T. O'. l'HILLlPS,

'l'lione, Gfll Wavciley._Proprieti

IA.1

B

SilEllBOURNE,

NELSON-STREET, WOOLLAHRA.

, .VACANCIES.

_Tel., Edgecliff 1171

UUWOOD,

B1EDROOM, bingle, breakfast, ground floor, near top
Win.-fit, D'liurst. Terms. Saturday. Herald Brcli.

OAHU and Hes.7 .Strathfield, 5 min. stat., suit

_

gent, friends. Miss WebBtcr's, Keston, Mosley-st.

'ONDI.-J partly-furnisiied Cottage, moderate to nice
"

tenant. Walton, I'hillip-st, Bondi._

iB°
KLQKA.V1A, iî Arundel'St, Glebe» opp. University.

-Superior Ti, nnd R., tTam stop. T., 518 Glebe.

ONDL-Ltirfjo Furn. Room, new
cottage,

euit 1
'

bus. Lidie«, close fiurf, mod. Glnmis,
O'Brien-Bt.

OÂRD and RJiSlDENCIi for respectable tradpsraen, j
priv. fam. It)

I.eicbhardt-st, DnrlînghurRt.

OÑD1.-2 nice Unfurn. Rooms, me kit., gua stove,

noir tram, beach. A.^S..._pondi^JP^O._
OliDI JUNCTION, 17 Brisbane-st.-Largo Single

Piirnialicd ROOXi, Cs._

¡Bc
^DALMAIN, 2a Rosc-st, off Loyifa-rd.-Private Board

JL> lug, licsittenee,
Double lloom. suit two friends.

fDOAKD and Ilcsid. for young Man, in adult family,
UL>

¡gc.
bale. rm. Kareela, Bartlctt-st, Summer Hill,

irTOARD^rBOBldSccrsuit 2
irleuds, mod. Cliendcll,

IP Wnlkcr-avcniic, Itushcutter Bay,_

nrjALCONY BOOM, suit married couple, every conveni

LL> enee^_Brooks,_S2 Khig-st._1.
iTJOARD and KES., Balcony Room, wasliinir, mending,
IO comf. lionie. moderate. 24 Pitt-st, Milson'* l't,

(DOARD, His., ugle ffont., gd. table, soft
yyash.,

5

ID.,min. tram, 18s wit. Annan, ti Forost-rd, Dble, Bay.

B
OARD and Kesidenee, BUit Married Couple,

Friend?. 141 Albion-Bt, Surry
Hills,

AL. Room, suit in.c.; also Single Room, clean,
nicely furn.', board opt., mod. 08 Ruby-Et, 3d sec.

IT» ALCO NY and other ltooms to Lot. 8 Womerah
IB

nv'ctiuc.LI-» avenue-._

?T?AIX)ONY Room, facing park, moderate terms, good
IP table, Boftvwash. Saltaire, 317 O'land-nt, Hedfn.

BOARD and Bcsidcnco for gentn., balcony room,

terms moderate. 283 Alfrcd-at, Nth. Sydney.

BONDI
BEACH.-THE OARRINaTON. Well-furnlsiifd

dodblo Bedroom, magnificent
ocean vlow, hot and

cold baths, tram terminus. Telephone. Waverley Hay.

rtJOARD lind EES. for Bingle gentn. and M.O., clean

J> and comf., close tram. l8 Oavendlsli-st.

B" ALCONY BOOM; also Boom to Bhare for man,

comfortable. M3 Palmer-st, city._
OAItD. Ilcsidencc, euit 2 gentn., front room, Eng,

home, soft wash-, cr. coinf, C1. 21 Wilton-Bt, city

ÖNDI, Gannyvista, Ourlowlä-st.-Furnished
and Un

fuinislicd Rooms; also f- Flat; c1, beach, tram.

B'
"OÑDI Beach.-The Poplars, Lamrock-aV.-Comf. Ac

commodation, Bleeping out, nr. surf and tram.

BONDI,
ii. beach und tram term.-Wcll-furn. dbl.

_Koom, priv. family._Winona, Cox-ay.

.'ÖÄECONY EÓOM, suit 2 or 3 mea, early breakfast

Uti» optional, close to Central It. G., private family,

no children. Apply'803 Crown-rtrcpt. Burry Hill«.
,

.?rJALMOBAL Beach, surf front, near wharf.-New Su

lt> perloi' Aecommodatión, also quiet wçck-endii.

Wllglit. Baltnntal Beach. 'Ph.. Moa. 87«. 40 min, city.

'TjACHlSLOR. CHAMBEIta_
Front downstairs handsomely Fron. Bcd-Sittinjr

KOOM. breakfast, hot bath. 81 Darlinghurst-road.

-

'Phono, 730 wmjgm-stroot,
.

v

Mrs, pjmTlgg^

OnVV~îinwà
foi 2 rctp. gt»tn.> private l»ro., 2 min».

°Ä.tata and A TUU Mario. Now Cutir

bury-road, Pctcrslmm.
'?-

,

?

,

- , ??

fx5ÎS;---See iwder,l»e««fing
"B«udoati»l

APARTMENTS, BOABD. BESIBENCE.

jTJOUUFE- iuinlshcd Singlo Hoom, close train,
v-_nd

beach, b____Kf__st_oe.tioniil Cadonn Belmorc-rd»

JptOOTiTE, The Towers Beach st -bingle Double

V Rooms BPlcndui posihmr terms, mo lernte_
JpOOGLL,

i,jii ona Beach sti.-Pnv Board and lies ,

'- good table home comfort», moderato_
(PjOO&Lr,

\jtton Brook st-1 urn Double ooma
"^

»ice poa el surf lum hrnHiist O] tiona!

10MI lïôme 1 or 2 gentlemen iitlult fmilly no

__gher hoarders .Hu, Annan lair_sl Armai dale

¡OMI-
Baud mid lies in reflicl bright family

_. ¿on 1 tablet term» 18* ;H_, W i_ram rd Forest I

Iii JStA il" st - uTîl furnished ROOMS, a nuns.

--i______L!lS!ie _Cit__l__J_
("li

Ni-NVIAl
1 VJUv ¡ Cool r)-l-rge Double Bal

V Um Ml oi lrl.nl-, brojl fist opt_
/**om 1 urn Doublo and Single Kool i b I isl o| t

>___J_ç__m_i_io_Jçra___ HO Llnell st
i c-ir Bondi lune

pj0Ml.OlUABLI Home, 2 or ! men e,ood mil I ros

V--' nndcnti fliof lelji rrrilgoll I, le liihm Ii

(^«VAll.1
M)_ .1, Djrlnii.liiir

t - "I et i riv Iloiuo

-ti -L_.Lf-e'.tn hot lath phoiw
""

C10M1
Home otlercd 1 or 2 < entii i

?> ITiln modinle 11 1 lood «j Jcicl)
__

(^.°.ll
lum Itoom to -1 board optional

-i"~-liose 51 _oJI___£lhoii__it._An <Ial
_ Kaliiulnjiaui

O00( I 1 BeaUi lest lilt-lo let _ Jinn ur Lu7

_____ °t__y>_Apply 1% II rlinejnirst r I_.____

C.I
Obi lo

Iran, bet Heserion and All ion sis - I lint
or m finn ltoon_s__in_ct__t__7 Vni st S_HU1

C1II
vV furn Kooma to Jet m din li an I Lu

_;___if_rrj_Mi lloislci .>. I ttvvalirrd. Maiil__

("lOOGrh
UOUbi Brachst, Coogee - Beat Residen

J till 1 hone -.,0 Randwick I _,<. front Boom avail

QUAlSttOOD
-

\ \c\NCllb, Bilcoo t orion id

rfSliArswÖÖD WIT 101 Wim -H anlTTs trñeí
'-billen liri! cm i J i » bural ¡Una li lona li

COMÍ
OKI -ICI Home offered 6clioolc,irl

l
elpin

wci-1 Mra Cited J ictorj
I lu ran alta

OtLMOBNT-
-Superior Board amTi-sidencc at Avon

lea cor M erdock and llorence s- (new build

lng and furniture), splendid barb view a 2 min tram

Single and Doul !.. Booma. __lel 11 0 Mosman_

( teX)t,I-1 - V1U, 1. 1 lOJ.HJNA Brook atreel -<0
N-1 Cround floor BOOMS ¡\0 stairs elcelric ligl t

throw,bout hot ml «cold baths BOARD and BJ SI
"""h

N( I Silo -?> "a_
C^OOOJJ

-\ lsnors io S.dne. for J aster cannot do

?A better tlun r_ide it
I ASPBOIJBNr Neptune stscet

Of 1 ionialol.
______

(fVOMl 1 mu ROOM
gent going bl s 1 min trai i

,-J b fail no oilier boir lei» or ehildrin 4 Hiller at,

oiJ__Impj_ri__l_avciii_e__ao__d _ _

CAÍ
LION MANSION eoruei debe and Wigram roa

1,

Cloie lomt
Furnished and rnfuniLhed biuglo and Doublo Booms.

'I'honc bbl Glebe
_ _

jMOtTÈ I Palace Ivarrabcen -Superior Accommoda
N-' tion for visitor:, and Meei anders 11 lune boating,

and Burling fcrms 3.a vvJ.lv Os day Mra lloltring

jp
-BlD ALL Ila. vie» st M Mahon s Pt -Weil furn

*-^ bil Sitr Bin« water fig ovvn svvimin baths

IOOCLL -Double Rooms minute sun trim bre-ik

fast optional Carbrook corner Carr Brook sta

lOOCjr- Well furnished Double Bedroom I ilennv
-- Kia sion an 1

coma _ minutes tram terminus
and LU* Mccrelii gt Brook «t_

COOGir Lisca, Carr st (belch end) -High-cli«
Boarding Iiottte, unifonn -riff all through the

J-iar lo perin-cntg. \ VC V.NCILS_

0°
c

D°
DOWNSTAIRSFront Room to I ct and Others priv

fam 213 Glenmorc-rd Paddington Five Ways_
01 Bl J Boom furiushe I M c 1 it adj 8s week

SI I-vi-son t off Goo lhopc st pad lingi on_
T\ IIUJÎST 82 \ ictoria st -J iir Bal Boom suit 1

J-^ gentlemen or in couple use of kit an 1 laundp

DAIILINGHIJHST-
insMT~0 and b Woolcott st.

Sunenor Baird and Ilesidence Pel Oil Win st

DARUNGnimSl ii Cralgcn I st -W eil furaisjcd

Single BOOM vieilli suit "ont --.

Dü
DA
D1

_>
D

HDHST 13 Bourlcat (1 min Iron Wm at)
Dunlle ROOM or suit I rienda ev. convciiicncc

AUI UvGHLHbT I1D (11") -« oil furni lied Snglo
BOOM bfeikfast If required._

DAJtUNGUUllST
-Nice double Room vacant suit

fnenda or m c respectable, quiet 290 ^ ictpria st

D UUH&T 12 Cramcutl st -Wril turn Front Double

iltoom and Sin-gle_1 d section_._ i

DAltLIVOHUnST
2 KosHnM -\S^11 Hirn Double

nnrt ^inplo Hoonis BrctV-f^t opt Id spction

iy
D 0IJBL1 and bmglo Booms to I ct clean, meei}

lshed I ejiieen >.t off Regent st_

DABLINOJlURbT,
II W'cst St -Large airy balcony

Room to Let su *

2_fruda _n.ol_ nr Jd section

D HURST -loll ma 80 1 linders st-Sup Boird and

lies 1 double room excel table Id section_

DARLINGHURST
2"0 Victoria street -Lirco Upstairs

Iront Boom vacant well furn 3 bingle Beds, C's

each Phone SOO William street_

D'
DARLINGHURST

12 Womerah ay -Large Turn Dbl

Room l&a Od Single Boom fa fid n e kitchen

DARLINGHURST
-BRAFSIDt 81 \ ictoria road

-

BlSIDIIvCE Balronv and Single Rooms hot

water sen ice T, 417 Wm st_Miss BUSHLfL

DABLINCHUHST
RD IOS -IIAW AIIDL

Hicli class Residential C_imbcra bkfst opt-,

electric li"bt hotwater service, gas Ung_

DOTW ICH HILL -I uniisbcd D and S Bedroom

Dnung room nae of K rice home no children

refa required Apply lin Wardell rd neir station

A-LINCIIURSI WINDSOR HOI^E S bellett tt

-large lrorc Bilconi Bed
sitting Room, al«o

Single Room st pcrior board_

DURHAM COURT GI I-Bl POINT within 10

minutes of the cite -moil C1 ASb BO\RDINQ

rSTABIISHM-NT 1 lab bathroom h ande semee

I lectrio light throughout Laigo I ront Double ROOM

available

Jc\ 189 Glebe___________

ENAfORC
9 Phillip at -Com! Bonni ind Res

_tradetnmn priv fain , j min tram_

ENM0B1
-Jjirgc clean well furn Tront BOOM

__uit 1SLC P famib 17 Harlin st_

ENMORL
Í8 Cambndgc st tram term.-To I et

1 urnlshcd 2 ROOMS
suit_bus

lidie« or gentn
minutes

GLIMOIv SorwoodTst Petersham Phone JIT"
"

min from tram 1 scellent Accommodation for t>

limited mimber of Gentlemen_

ERTÍAGH,
BIR1LE\ PLACE,

TLI/ABCTH BAY ROAD

DOUBL! BAJCON\ 1 OOMS IV SUITr

SINGI E ROOMS M fi30 William street

I ¡ENGLISH Couple have two clean unfurnished BOOMS

- to J
1 I all eonv Jd section Al o MAIL CARP

for SALI m {,ood condition
4 Albany road Stanmore

EASTWOOD
Horn bj Line - M irrie I couple or (,cn

tlcnieii or anyone requirini, change good comfort

able home own cows and poulto drive to and from

bUtion 30 nuns city or Hat f lrnishcd or unfurn,
with Board Mrs I RINCL '1 licne

.

01 J ppmg

FURN Single and Double Rooms use d uud k nil

conv ens , 2 in tram lá___Undcrwood
st Pud ton

FIKL
Bal BOOM 1 views thor c1 hoitte, con.,

mod IOJ Adelaide pande W lira_

FRONT Koora, facinfe park, use lilt and laundry

Trafalgar, 207 Cleve-nd st.ltedfcrr_

FUBNI-UXD
BOOM suit lady or gent going to

business no others 11 I landan- st Waverley

FIUBN*
Boom (single) clean and bright, barb v

Bellevue tram to door 7s JOS Queen st W hra

FURNISH!D
Double Iront ROOM Id section IO

Craigcnd st Darlinghurst_

F BENCH refined fam require gentlemen Boarders,

1-nglih spoken musical 36 Glebe id Clebe

FURNISHED
single Boom to Let all con , baud}

station Cairas P 0
, Turramurra_

UONT Bed Sitting Room ground floor also Boora, 2

beda Romo 7 Kellett-st DarlinghurstF
FOKFST

] ODGL -I'uruislied Boom, use of kitchen

suit m c 8s 14 John st_.

FUBNT&HhD
BOOMS and UATSat Avoca, (¡7 Good

, hope st Paddington

FIRST
C1 ASS Dble Room fr ti Single Boom fr

10» Ml new furniture and bedding Board

from SJS Hot baths Ormond Grange lut house Mid

die Head rd» Mosman 1 min Public Sell tram stop

FURNISHED
BOOM suit 2 gentn friends, 20 min

from citj 10 m,n railway bieakfast only,
tele

connected 402 Herald_

OSrOV, Yarranabbe rd 1 min Huslicutter Baths -

Large Double Front Boom, well furn use Lit

convs same floor, 14s 'Phone, 11J1 1 dgccUff_

GLEBE PT -B and 11 Ja4 e balcony Boom suit

mc J f rds also Be.1 ,
mod I ark C1 Hereford st

GJJTBI
PT 441, tram terminus -I irge Room

1

3 single led «mt 1 tndesmen reasonable

GLEBE -Vac, bal and single Booms for gen

soft washing good talilc 281 Glebe rd_

G~LLBP
POIN1, 31 Boyce st-Double furn Roora,

,
nlso Single Furn Room all conveniences_

} I 111 POlM -1 urnlshcd Boom suit 2 business

11 hea use 1 lichen all cony 207 Globe rd

C^IlBr
POINT BD ("8"!)

-ACCOMMODATION 2 or

X 3 young men Good home terms moderate

_r_j_i_BÎ
PT -Dunluce, 25 Mansfield st -Priv Board

\JT J stab dbl bal room vnc Tel 211 Glebe

GOOD
Homo off Gent, -suth German fam , large li

,.
.. ..,-,_.. ,i,_.......

.., ï,n-
.

lu.
.

nu

grdfl
Broc! leigh Jllaw irra rd Mar ville I fH

LFBI PI
-

Accom for gentn cv comf g1 loc

terms moderato lvelvm Allen 't, tram terminus

IORDON-Gentleman can liave Board and Rest

_ T dence or Boom and break!ist in refined home,

every
comfort and convenience, S minutes station no

other be____I__r»_._
C4 Herald

AIJ.' DI COTTAGI to 1 1 1 Applv W.nlla

Piper st I eiohiiardt_

HARRIS
PARK 3 min from station iront Room to

I et, furnished or unfurnished, rent moderate private

family Anglesey High street_

HO-TBUS1L-Two
large

Unfurnished Rooms to I et

in nico cottakc every convenience, largo grounds

moderate rent Snacfcll Crane street, Homebush
_

TTURLSTON1 PARK, nr Stn -2 Large Unfurn IY

XX Jims ,
kitchenette, 12s Od vvk W B Cott 0 r

kit., etc stabling, 22s Od I LUX Agent, at Biatlon

OBART -rirst class Accommodation ever, modern

convenience,
ideal position 7 minutes walk city

WHARE KOA, 30 De Witt street, Battery Point

_

Mr« Mnms Telephone, 10«

WAHROONGA,

700 »FEET ABOVE SI A LEVEL

Orchard, Vegetable Poultry, and ( ow a

A HEA-THY BXSORT

LAUGE GROUNDS AND TENMS

189 W-WOONGA

"II IRItJIII-LI
POINT - Kobadth, 40 Cambcllu street

2 bingle BOOMS! superior board hot baths har

views 4 «nins ferry fe! 383 North Sydney

T ARG- unfurn. bale Room, also 1 adjoining, eierj

JM__0_V.~ 81 DO-Mt, P*ddlMtta_ __j__^

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE,

KIRR1BILII
it ULULAH Warudi street -Largo

Double and Single Bedroom« hot bath, raagni

flcent harbour yleiy 'Phone 1417 \ S

_ _

Mrs. iorr7

AltGL linn Double Iront Room all tonn Wiel
*

li im 1 eren ii mid Corunna vis stanmor
-<_

OüülNl. for bindle Mm No li) Uoydonrd

Atti I ( nim II Iront Room use ion i i terms mod
?i l<) St minen tel bt iniiiote

_ _ _

VDY lu. lliifiirn ROOMS to Ut Ulcony, phone,
J referenecs_I W -st t Northey In i

_

1 l( IlIlMtlil
-

- Infini Room* to Let usi lit
.4 Kir linn mil pirl f4_Mill st

._

T jAHCIl lum Bile ROOM suit M O or'n-mls
J^l eli e ti mi an I nil 1 J Du lupton rd 1) toi

1 Ililli M DI -lo I t li <olll|( mt M C

'
i

nt mol rill 1

irj_i
1 o t otl_ 1

irnlurdt

Ï"
YRGI nell mm Bedroom with (.Kissed m bil

^_ l_it hiuWe smglej_Room Kit Viet st P _1 t

IMlt.I
L tit ira I lout Room ulnCi Lint lill 1

?i min_Inn Mniuiir t
J 0 IKforlst WoollJlin

VÜ1 lies t jutiuil I uri It > nu ni purni euri

I_ cm \ n e iii » al t _\rt r ii i_

AM NO1 i HU -Menyuli, > Walker st-Sup Ac

'_i
in

_

Mi Un In hie ini_lirii_i_ lUill_>S
V t OHMl 111 1 ji >i i T li» itir, faiounte plate

I for quiet holidays linns £- s, Double _4

_

Propri lor 1 I1ARD1 H

WINDI It »Vi
-

firte liikoin BLDSUIINel
1

1 OOM filin,; 1 arbour . muí tram or firn
Buit Ino t,intn or nuinel rounli

_V\ MM Mill South arthur street_

LADY I is. i u "ia el llileoii) Room n ni} Inr
ni lud mt I i, utlemeii iiieuds also Room suit

- fríe ]___It till] m ni Sti ps lor".t ljpder_

LMtCl
I lout lfikony liooiii yvltli\kililieii tu W

Hill Iiutil hid eveiy eony gas
stove niec posi

lion 1 min to tram lundi to surt low lent to Rood
lui mt S fli Avenu. ,_0|P Alhton

Park_ JUndwiek

MAN! \ -1 lorenee ( I)irlej rd - bun Private B

_

aul It, Y YCAAe 11 S_
M\MY^l_rs,e

1 umlslie 1 ROOM vacant X min.

_

surf ml luit fulton II List I splanadc_
MAM \

-

Inve-doy, -u Dirhy rd - bmeiior At COM.
MODATION iel

2au_
OSMYN-\acant larb( furn" Bid ill Room our

_?L "" *Inldrti 3»i Militar) r.)_
0-.MAV-Well furnlalic l~Rooms to 1

it
nery em,

_1 it din nu nod liilnuniii 1 7 Bulan M

II SON tí IT Coioli i 17 t amiilicli st ! min
ferry

-_^roiit_incMjilcoiii_ROOMS_inoderati ___
'UWINS PI M Campl ill «I -11 mid H I) "mid

S Koon s vac Mu II ferry, water y T
,

400 N S

il ¡JO\ b PI -bupinor pni Boar I and Re» pi mo,
home roinforb, minute fromjenj 11 Northeliff ut

ILSON S 1>Û1M~2" Cainplicll st -Double .miTSinglc
_____ <_? 'I _J__BJ_'!l0_?__Jllln __?___
U1R1LD CObl'l I luic _ I niurnisliod~I!ooiiis use

stole io ii gi» 10s i I "id Annandilc "-t \n dale

M

Sr
M
M

M,
¥
M1
MANLY, lyttleton at Surf, near Cor-K) -Residen

_tjal large el"u rooms meals
opt

iverv cony

MOouYN, luraug-i 1 min fern -Si,! íoom, suit
ible tvpist or biehelor, com« Tel 324"

MA
MOSMANlindo»! Musgrave st, 1 mm from ferry

-

AfCsACILS, huge Balcony Room, Mater front

°ljc,_jyijmming billi
_

Tel 700 Mosman_

M°
M

_C

.MUIONS 1*1 -\acaucies for goulu , Single and
Doulile Rooms. 1 I pper Bay A lew st.

AMY, \tickland House, l Gilbert Park-Sup
Accoin ".is yyk li. day Vacancies Plu, T>0

ObM VN -Doonside 13 Musgnvc st - V u-ancy 'or
Married Couple or "

(.entn 1 mini from Mus

MS.NIY
I MIILVND^ 2 ASHBURN1 li SI

Yacancies Comfortable Home for
permanent«, first

class Cuisine close to boat and s irl Tel las

M4MA BILIOWS -14 Pucillest, North Stiyne 1st
house oft occiii beach, min batluns, sheds, and Id

trains yicll furn rai' prii kit new honte fur , mod

MANIY -\isitors requiring Apailmcnes would do
w eil inspect Ascot 11 Belgrave st, close prox

imlty park, boat and surf gas stoic, large yaru,
Comfort and c1 card iness aNmrcd_____
MANLY-lill « Al DORI 1 ast Uplanade, opposite

Gcntn s Balle r> minutes «urf and boat. 1 irst

cluss table guaranteed, outdoor tilcc[ing

_Tel, £04 M

MOSMAN
SPIT ROAD

TO 11 f 1 urnislud 2 bedrooms, sitting room, and
"oparate kitchen or will board

Telephone 1003 Mosman_._
UbMAV - Hie Pines « Militât} rd -Large and

bingle Bale. ROOMS suit gmt, friends, M C
,

M'

MANIA -HI RSLUGI1, bO Ocean Beach. Large
Balcony Rooms 4 minute surf, tram to door

1 xcellent cuisine f
,

410 Mr». Lindsay Thompson

MANLYi Leona (opp Ladles' Baths),
Magnificent harbour views. Spacious Balcony Rooms.

_Bachelors Quarters Iel 014 Manly_
Tt/TANLY -AMALI 1

HIGH CUSS BOARDING ESTABl_SnM_NT.

Elevated position, overlooking ocean and harbour.

Convenient to tram and boat
Ti minutes from Burt, via new steps.

Tel , 222 Man I)_Mrs MDLVEY

OSMW- iii o nirnislicd Roomy, suit mother and

daughter or married couple every convenience

frlvate f milly, Id section 7 Ounrabah road Mosman

w.
MANLY BOWERCLIFFE,
Overlooking

surf at South Steine Outdoor Sleeping
Tel 328 Manly_Mrs HIANK DAWSON

MOSMAN-l_tly, superior home, viater view large

groundi, will take gentleman paying guest tel ,

hot bath, 1 min 3d tram first class ruble tariff t»

Misses HORTON and SWIFT rho Residential Ex

change, Equitable building George street

Phonl City 1898._

M' OSMAN*.

TAOANCIE8,
for gentlemen and business ladies as paying gnesUi

len minutes from ferry, tennis court, tele'phone,
tiatir view.

Terms moderate

N1
W

*__
NIO02

31 fumislicd single Room, m
private family,

board J Clupman Steps lorest Lodge

1Y l'urn Room bint - gentu ,
b fast opt,

02 C r -it Buel ingliam st, Redfern_
ORIll bYD Winbar 252 \\alker st - \aeancy Tlcl

and Residence,
tennis grounds_1 el

,
3070

1V,LY 1 urnishcd iTont ROOM, rcttned eouple or

2 business ladies 47 Silisburv rd Stanmore

_Tt
"Vr_ll rO«N - K corni private Home for 2 tradesmen,
-IX hot bath piano, nr park 104 Australia-si.

"Vr_UiJlAL BAY large balcony Room willi kitchen

?IA ettc also single liai Room b opt 10 llarriettc st

"XytUrilAL «Aï -Newly furnished Double ROOM,
i-s sep irate beds, excellent table 3 minute« from

ferry, suit 2 gentlemen 'Phone 3884 N 8_

NkUIHAL
BAY-!. urnishcd front Bedroom, suit 2

ladies in business, every convenience, J minute

fern rent modentc^_ MERION Herald

NICELY
FUR bale Bednn ,

mod _"_
"VTEUTRAL BAY -Rathmore House, Lower Wyeombc

i>j_rd,
water front Vac T , N S SjO Miss Richards

"VTLUiRAL BAY, Culwulla, Manns avenue, NS 1403

JS Large Double S ROOMS vacant exe cuisine, 2 m f

"\T01illl Shore Hcluhts - Part neat, clean Cottage to

-L> I et low rent quiet couple Cot Box 72 O P O

NLUTRAL
BAY -Karls, L \\ ycombc rd.-Comf Bed

bi«ing_Room, kit Tel
,_1540J> S_

ICI I urn Double Room, all convs, comf home,
-LSI no eliildrcn Id sect S3 Corunna rd btanmore

SYDNLY, JO Bluest, llomaka, Lav Bay -Spac
dide. Bal Room grounds tennis Tel lfr'4

"XTXllTllAL BAY, J mins to yyliarf- D und S. Y cr

JM and Bal Booms vacant, select loo
,

hot baths,

tel , garden tram at front gate No 404 Herald

?VTXbTKÙ. BYY, GRLEN'HLYS, LOW! Ii WYCOMBE

iM ROAD Ino Minutes from ferry-Comfortable
Home 1 i«ry

convenience Own poultry and eggs

\AC1NClrA Tel 3021 N Sidney_

DUTRAL BAY.

EXCELLPNT CUISINE.

Tel, 1129. 3267 N S

N: EDTRAIJ BVY. WATER FRONT 4.GE

SHELLCOTE, SHELLCOYT ROAD.

man CLASS BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.

Tennis Billiards Carafe for Two Cars

BATHING AND BOATHOUSE

»L1FKS1UM - B and lu, con balcony, ault
. nlso Single Room good tibie 82 Cry seal st

PADDINGTON!-
Ino Rooms, unfiir , 1 bal suit rcsp

Married Couple Apply 34 Hopetoun st_

PL11RSHAM-
Large liont Rooms or Half Ctgo ,

finn piano g._«ty_4 ints_Btn_Gcrtiuda, Jfllin
bt

PET1
ItSHAM -A 1 urn Balcony ROOM and all con

y enlcnrcB *l
Hnlhviii st Petcrshain_

PADlñÑGlON
-2~I urn Rooms and Buthiooul to Let,

illili use of 1 itclicn lent 32s 3j lelcestcrtt

ADDINGION -Prii ^annly offers 2 vg (¡entn snp
X H and Ti vvirdrobe, pimo 18s 310 Undcnvood st

ADDINGION li Cascade flt-Clean tomf lor 1 rout

Tlnrni cottage suit 2 ladies or gentn going bus

TaADDlNGTOV -Nice Double Rooms small bal ,

L heil stove 30 min eity high 21 Ormond st

PI JH1SIIAM-MMPION, superior Board,
Residente

double rooms large gwunds close to trim and

rraln._glia«
street Phone, SOO Pet_

ROSI BAY, 1 mm tram-Residential Cliambers

harbour vie«, 'phone I eellolme ' Beresford rd

BANDYUCh-A
eil furnished Double Trout ROOM

use 1 Hellen every cony Yettaville Dangar st

RKSIDLV1IAL-Y
aeancy for gcntn , eiery eom

,

sup clean home 33 YVirraui rd Glelie Pt

ROOMto Lot cuit couple
or friends, mod rent.

15 Willoughby st North Sydney mair feiry_
ObrMLLL, Ab Line-I'm ate family no cliildn

,

offer comfortablo home to gentleman, near train

rho i ileep nut if nee 1 DU PO Roseville

YDL, fi min Sum station -2 Unfurnished Rooms

i lo let. use of kitchen und cas stove, no eliildrcn

_

JSfi, Herald

.DANDWICK -Caerleon St Mark's road. Little Coo

XS> gre tramline-1st class B and R d and s rms ,

tgfi. cuhrhlt, new Buuuuremeat, TcL, ESS ¡lv,k.

APATWMEHTS^BOABD, BESIDENCE.

T?.AI*.D)"9JV
N"Kjl Iod8e Milford st, back W"yril

.a-w Jail Mansions- I Im elm» Accom and Single
Kooma overlooking ocean, ¡ min suit »0 min eli)
Iel, ^lJL_______ I l_SA__f-_, IcniH mod

TilblOrNlIAL CHAUD! Its"-NAROOMA.
*-*>

-I und (J Dirliiigliurst rond

,",

Double md bingle ROOMS \ \C \M

__Plone WilmiHst J3l_i_H EMING

__JlN(,!l
HIIIIWIUI KJOU li 111 1 OHriellTw

_;_,U._L__.J il"'cr s ______rl_ii(flitii t

«1ANMORI -siïjTrJor linn It ilroou M it rnTTnll

*___
cniiv ilso single Room_Jo Comm i rl

C<1 11 moil lied siting Room 1 rcakfai_ md attend
K'

aiiii________c__l_t I lour f2 ColKgesl llvilo PirL

I \NMOI
I -Veiy comt llouii in < oi 2 I ne mis

Í<_Sti"lc_Kiii ir tulii '( Dm "lu. siS_
__JI

V.NMIIRI
r-

tjy.nlisl .trno,-T,r-i'TriT~Ttooln"

I-?--""" "_ __?. _lt _1
'"'lu

______«_
Irani tu,,,

JJ1MII1 Fun, I,OII suit
lid. " Crown st.

I

» ^_!___.-.' _2>t mu Oyf ,r l_
t

_c,tj_
Ul \NMOKI- Sup riôi \c<oiiiTiiolui on tor _ Geutu"

|

men
i_«_ ¡mini 1

l_traiu, mod 81 Mieaulavi
I

_»3t\(
I I Room eottifci in lire grouilla lum or

- _I ""t
s man Bruelliyli 1 iv ii ia ni Mkvli

t£l tWIOHl -turn Doulle nml '-im.lc Rooms (up

?s3_Mltls) suit Mt. m fnel I best loe U ti ,in

CHI'WIIIiKID- \ VCANCIPS
" -

^- \OU\OVRA, Gordon street,

_IH1 _" 0 Jlurviooei_
QlA Vtoitl uni. mil it

I:

^ Hi 1 n ii L din i e. rm

hu. ~s tin IIIIU ma

I_
¿Ult\nitll IO- Two Ciifurnislii 1 ifiJÖMSTTi et

r

?sJ n in
station, lir&t elasa

position
Tel

,
SJ Bur

vv ood
'

(_jr 11 (¡VATHJS rii_,TSiTóiTpTi~iTuu nu niotiicr
*-7 si ire neu (.((tie. mleet ncir tram turn half

- -J-'nl Jil ,i_'ü-_____iii___;tl_______.__!_
fllO J ! I~l um B<droom Mt eunvs Id lailua),

_______ISO All un M__.iuiiii_li__e_
M'O 1 1 1 i part of i I lou i 1 rooms md lircphee ort

?-__?_.______ '__<_. __° ___ _. '_'_!y!Ji_
riMJ 111 fun ished or unfirni lied, HAU COTIAC)

__j)|ii)
fal) Bondi ixl ____n _rlc)_

fTlU ll-l, lart,e Unlur.iislii.il Room with li»e of kit

________ -i I oodhope at I id ijngton_

T\Y> l l T
,

2 liri,e Unfurnished ROOM,1!
und Subies

¿---j ' j"wlck st Leiclilur it_
rilo Ll"l 1) hurst Iirgellooni bint:

_ __- _P_.i>'it|u'i Poa Slnilai_
rp\\0 UntiiniHlied Kooma all <onv menees, terms
-»-

modirate__iS4 Windsor si l'jddin"ton_

rpO 11 I Kum Double »oom JO also bingle Boom

I -___8/ ( omfort P_0_ 1
lersluin

_;00
i ontaincil very

fTtWO )oung Men ean have 1 unushed Boom, 5s each

J-_private lamil. _B7 Lnmorc-rd, below Tormlnur

riAO Let,
furn Room suit bus lady"Id sec, 1 min

ä- tram 0, Chase 1 errice Bourke st /etlnml

T
liomc washing, i-onv Bolieinlan Orford st P O

0 LET runiisbcd ROOM ault single gent Apply
bj Baptist rt, Redfern

TINO Let, _ large mia, use lilt.,
3 mina station,

7

-a- nuns trim S lubileo st I cwisliam

rpO
IPI well furn bal Room to

rc-pcctiblc?
mi

X u c 1 itclien no other ni c ,12 Rile) st_

rpo LL1, largo Unfurnialicd Room suit MC or

X Friends I elia Denison st

Waverley_

TWO ROOMS, use kit., coins, suit resp worleing

_people 12a Od Id sect 21- P matta rd, A dale.

fTIO LEI, turn Baleony Room, suit mc or 2 friends

X hoard opt 27 Tilford st Glebe_

nae 1 it
,

dining room 10s wee! 110 Rope «I 1 cidi

mo 1H 1 or
- laire Dill I uluru or l"iirn tooms,

X nae of kitchen _I._M1___5_.I__ J31 Ocean st, Bcmii

ÏIO
LI P, 1 rout ROOM use of 1 itclien bil) runnture,

_clicip_ 8___dgeeJ_ff
ni W ooll dira_

aWO Juro Single
Bedrooms suit 3 tradesmen,

all

. ionia 0 Harrow rd. Stanmore_

a"MJ
LL1, I\irni»hrl or Unfurnlslied ROOM suit me

- or 2 gentlemen friends with or without baird

_2(1 Rubelt street
letcrsllllll

rpo JET, 20 Maelea. strrct Polls Point-Single and

X Double 1 nrnkhed ROOMb under uew manageineut,

ti ont 10/.___
rno Let, by busincas lad), with House two large

fur

_ nished or unfiiinislicd Rooina, or J lats seleet

localit),
men's optional tram at door,

rclcrtnce, no

clnWreu_Api 1) 119 Hi raid______

rHO Let,
with married eoui le 1 irge I nfum Outsid

X Room gas suit couple or el Icrly lad), ni

children leis req 1
u iniuutia station

A B ,
Burwood P O

TO~I
LT,~vvcll feniihiiciri ront \ crandah Bed sitUng

Room for 1 month from Mardi 0

1 Pitt street North Svihcy

A Private Hotel of the highest class,
situated in the

best part
of Macquarie street, overlooking Garden« and

Harbour
Electric Light and Automatic Lilt

All communications will rceeho prompt attention.

Tel City C9a9_Missel
MUI.VF1

TO
LM Unfunlahcd ROOM, use kitchen, etc

Raleigh st Rand «del_

IP1,

XT'MURN15UFD Koora to I*t Apply 22o Pain

B1. Woolloomooloo_

U NI, URN
,

2 or 3 nice Rooms, together or separate,

hind) to city 73 Brown st Pan lingtou

us
u NI UBNIS1ILD 1100SI or Hull House, to 1 et

Lawton « Paddington,
near ft" Wai3

UM
URlv Balcon) Room and 1 it JOi Appl) Con

feetioncr Rock) Point rd Rock-dale nr ioim Hall

Ü-IÜRMSIUD
Balcon) BOOM to LJT one minute

tram, suit 2 friends going business Apply 10

Liberte street Stanmore near 1 nmorc Terminus_
Äil for iiflued I C ,

vng Lad) In priv fntn ,
use

pumo By litter M I_Dirhngton P O_

\C\NT 2 single bedded Booms 1 »nin from

tram, private
fain 8 Iris st. near Albion st Padd

AC^Î.C\_for 3-Gentlemen Boarders Appl) Ivy

Cottage Walter st, Croidon_

VACANCIES
for 2 gentn

boarders also M C piano,

_terms mod 2eC l'ark rd. eil)_

VACANCY
in private famüy for single Man single

room 23 Dowling st. Redfern__._

AC\NCV for Gentn Doar_rs, private fain near

Illilwa) moil 2.1 llelmorc-at burry Hills

V

resp
traucsman, Doaru, priv

home t Boundary st lad I

VACV.N1,
eomfotl lum Room 111 private

home

_b
cakfant opt S 1/iwer W)coniberd iMntral Ba)

VACANCY
for rcf Juung Gent , III prn adult

_fiui^ all «onv. 1 ni Ham JO 1 raaei rd, 1 slum

VACANCIES
2 or 3 Gent Boirders, large rooms,

fi
min to Biatlon "0 Oxford st,

__Petcrah__r_i_

VACA
Veil b two rcspectuble

Men Boarders, terms

_moderate COO Harris st, Ultimo_

VACANCI1
S for 2 boarders uoc piano .0 Clarke

_st. Crows Nest, North S)dney

VAC ,T wash
,_

VACANCIES
at 4 L Avenue, ^cwtoWIl Good table,

close to tr i ins, terms mod i I Avenue, "New low u

VAC ANCÏ -

fid)
or Cent requiring B and II ,

handy to trains surf no children, no other billi ,

soft wash Cor_I ern and Grcviile_sts,___I___ndwJck

WOOLLAHRA
-VACANCIES for boarders Single

and Double Kooma, 1 min tram 38 Grafton st

WILIURN
Double Iront \onuidah Room also

Rm , 2 friends 17 Pitt st Redfern,
nr Lxhibtn

WJ IL _ UUNlbUM) Double and bingle ROOMS

eonv 48 Bnrton-st eil)_,

WtIL-J)IJBN
Baleoii) ROOM vacant use breakfast

room kitchen and gas stove fiO \\ lndsor st I
ad

WAN1LD,
a young bus. Gent to failure Room, _ri

vate fam Id sect TO Liverpool st Dar hur-t

WANiLD,
2 Gentlemen Boarders, close tram and

train Medlow 1 embank st. Marrickville_

WOOJ
JjAlIUA -Room, breakfast or board piino

_homely
mod 78 Holdsworth Bt ort Jersey rd

WLLL-IUIIN
ROOM to Jet water view, in priv

famil)
Protestant no boarders water frontale,

large garden lawns swimming baths, close ferry and

Sydno) StudgjUor )ad.i virymod Ah Herald Brch

YOUNG Ccnllemau requires Board or Residence

with priv fan or seleet boarding house, gd food,

cleanlmeis al« neces vic Bondi IA 1 0 herald B

ANVANDAIL-Half
Cott, unfiir ,

wanted or 2 unf

Rooms, balcony prcf Bing P O_Amandale

ASIIIILI
D, Sum Hill -(lent rcq Board and Rea

elevated clean Terms, Urgent Haberfield I' 0,

OAltD and Res wanted, gent, single room, quiet

localit) lundi clt) permt 1 A b
, Herald

BOABD
and Residence, 4 bus Giru? _ looma, Bondi

Tunct prcf mod Mat Ha) market Post otllce

tDROOM required by Ucnt , private liomel) family,

city tram moderate lull particulars / Jlcrild

BOARD
and Be^idpncc ivnntcd by worlung mau 1st

or 2nd section piiyute famll) A 11, Herald

B
OARD and Iolging wanted b) )oiug Man, with

'

small priv fam J8a Pad I A C I'ad Ion I' O

BOARD
and «»sidenee, b)

business lad)

spcctablc family close to town ABC_

BOAJtD
and Rl bLDI NCI Roekdulc wanted by lady

with own bedroom Minutene Bond and Bec Je«ci

near station D R Post office __Kpcl d___l___
_

BU« Lady wants bingie Bedroom without linen. Mil

sons Point, northern Buburbs, clean, cheap, con

1 enience» 400, Herald_
ARl'lATFll wants B and It private farail), bingle

Room, clore up 40r Herald_

TkARLING POINT or neighbourhood wanted, by
JL> pentlcimn good BOABD and BISIDI-NCb lill

liarticulars WITT- Herald Office

le

EJDlKliY
widow lady sceLs quiet Home iur own

room 110 trotiblo Stan FIIIÎ PTLÍ C S Hld

G1
Gc
GL,

GL
G INTIjJMAV wanta Comfortable Board md Jodging

Moa Cn III pref , li

I)__i¿ _tram Moa Herald

AD\ requires comf Home, with iellnid~R C fin.

ni Balmain State mod lerins ^hurgo Herald

ADA )OUn_, wants Single 1 urn Boom, I ¿rest

Lod_,e of Coogee I
erins Beti Herald Ollie,

LAD\
fcaclier desires Home quiet relined min t

1

lamil)
Prot in Pctersliam not too uear"railvvii)

Address COMIOIil, P 0
, Petersham_

MANLi -Lad) daughter 10 requires BOARD Hl"r

dence Stile terms Mndentc Guildford P O

C
,

no children, want o inifurii ifoo» s viunity

Bondi Tuuttion linns
iii Parkst 1 r-il incville

m
MOb\i\N

-I'rpfc-ssional
man îequircs Board and ltcsi

dence V Herald_ __

MObMAN
-Business Cent seeks Home III pnv fain ,

with glide 1 and pleasant surioundiiiga riano

etc in the vicinity or Moorain PO Terms uiust be

mod Apply at
onto lo 320, Herald Ofllcc,_

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

]\iOSMA\
-Wanted by young gent good elcrlcal

T.. I"?'1'.0"«
"oin! ami Residence, luiiidy to fenj

'Pply to 11 F YV ilirild Office_
VrM.BirD Couple vint Bed Silling Room separate

."-a.
kitchen, or me I ¡tchou, hot bath,

near city

_S II r llcrild Olllre

IVr
C

', ^'i1; \ chlld' require 2 It join" ninilshcl i

ii
unfurnl-litd UMS 0f I Itclicn, etc Kensington <

Moore Park
pieferred btile lowest term«

1 Mill Crecy Potts Point

If
a1

T?00\I liiinteil, mo nain ir.cnds sleeping oldi
-»^niile of Uteiilarjjiuj___nl) Jlenild OOlee_

lgUIItrU Bon d and Ylteiidmce In bricht home,
L1 ,L-i"__I__i,__i.M tJL'iL. ' *R___jr_

INO lins ladies requlie B ud lPfyoil hie sm"le
- li s

"o "¡I,,,, | ¡" ,,Rf s ; ][,,"),) 0H|U

rfi YUM li i
i|

m furn ltoim not lou einnnuy,

?t_i,U_r_.ii___.i__'t _l_ui_«_it J Hu li

fill \U1I R len linfurn Rui w elim i ey b milner

-»-II ishttell quiit e kcntial lern» t.
' Herald

yi" Mci uqiiie lliurl jill I e I itth C o

-_

ni Randiuel yu mil_\pj |vj|¡ vw_n __| i_
(TUil) YOIUIL. ftidl.s bus

,
dr in Ho II I in I RiMdenct,

.__JjJtwn_«iiliiiK_lunjs to_l na C1 O
'lYHO (linn requit« Boirl and I "o Ul«is~"w itiTTn

Mt fin iii single looms in Rjudwicl or Loo

_] irt uiilars to ( li Y Hi rill

rp\\0 Hu mess 1 lies r pin I! ird i ntl Ile lu l"
id Horn M mnoii ulm inn m Ann ulil

.-..- lil lot watti no
objection

ollir lian'm

linn»_lennaiunf Jost oflln <
eoine »li t Y\i t

\Tr\N111) Dunn ii,] iiu0", "", " l( t m

1 > vitli ii_l_l «¡<c l 1
l) l I Alfred M Milson s

1 i

WvNIlD I tiiurnn.li I ROOM between Hi du ni ml

M or Pul M\\ I Inline,» t Mi MI Uria

\yvNll-D Sm"l Room nilli Boirl ly Uirkiig
" Min Nentnl Ilui_or Mosinn l| pli 411 11 ral 1

YVANill) Ylanli Double"* 11 du 1 urnul e I Ituoni

l__forinlglit_or
longer mil Sr] CroiliiSt I'd

WAINUP _ i"r" BidKon ml aittiu. luou ur

>V sin ill 1 bl nu, i,m i
, -¡sa.,_

WYNIID
1 nfurnislieil I

lort Ho n iollu,i nef
1 nni ii 1) Imrvt or Cil, Il YWltlo-i lin t 1'O

ÍT/VÑÍIU Board uni lookup, m private fun, fir

-I_\i'ÜL'!ii_.__L__J''ll_1i!:_ C1 s. Hrrall

WAMI
o

single Kool i mar Centn! lUilion, menu ,

yynrlg nun_srth ir Ceoigo llnnlit 1 0

WYNlll)
liy stint Mtisciiii lum Room will (,ne

_B)3_eitv<)ri<iMj_Sal I; M i

?.

rathllel 1 P_0
VÏT_,1>D nur inn or "tram, i

omi 111 om lelep ,

' > hot 1 ..th I OH I op I In al (.

?.

Henil _

\\7AN11D Board -II I Ifs u»p v man Uabcrlu lil

»* dit Ypily R b teoi"e t_WcslI'O _

H'yMl O supinor
BOARD and It) S1D1 N( I 1»

T> if- gy»tu t.noc,oc i»-ir surf Vi_T H II nld

ÂNÎLD at Mil-on s Point, Single ROOM break
*

. an] hinch Jerms to 1 lectriclan, llcrild

n D cheap Unfurii or pirtly furn dow nit

1 rout Rooin,_ld icc_ pref _J \ 1! ,
Osford st 1' O,

YNT1D, II an lit piliati Prot fam ."petersham |
In lady no lum h Sam Souri Henlll Ilr

w
Wîr,

YV^NilD Boirl sji mil chill 4 1rs »here di
T*

pref, no nillir. 2"s 111 «eel lloma llcrild

\7
\N11 D ltileom Room and anotlirr Ilouni both

_unfurnished ( lobe i ref II Ü Clehe P 0_

Ï7YM1D, at lymington by
bus *"( irl smalfTicd

V loom Stite lei ma Miss Wire, P 0 Remington

V\7AMID
1 Untlirn Rooms ultu liilconv self eon

»i» io <!i
i MrT Irrest I^idgi or stamiiore State

conveniences Bjleonv lierai I

WAN!ID hy nc.ed man lind dnufchtir Half House
or

"
I nfurnislicd Booms elcan, terms mod

close to 1 nmore term_32,. George st YYct PO

TXTANTID, by end of Mareil UnfurnisliciíiiOOM,

Vj__Piddingtun pnf Y B P 0
, Paddington_

TST^MID, Board MC, groim daughter Birling

__Ju'rstj5r_Pad state terms Permanent Qyfor 1 P O

Y\r>N1iD li _ voiinr Giitlemrn Boar I in I llcsi

" uenic elosc to Bennett st Bondi 1 ir to

___._(1_H _l)ondl_Posl
oflice.

WYNITD hv young laidv uicelv furneslicd Be boom

anl priiate sitting room with board near city

Tenus to /eta Hen! I_
YXTANTl I) by Lady and 2 ( entu B and It will

»» or without private sitting room nortliciíTsuburbi,

pieferred mo ieratc terms MAI Y I RN _JiUrild
7W.11 D in Burwood Croydon or Strathfield

r J Unuitnislud Room use litthen, etc, iilec

locality Mis 1AMI S Strathfield P O_
7ANFÍD Hoard lUsldmri hy trailr-anm in private

family near Parramatta rd
v

Liichhiir It or Peter
Tri le South 11 Ichliardt Post fllcu

uni It.

_-cclifT
P 0_

WYNT1I), 1 uniore Stanmore to Stntlilleld B am

It with priiltc Protestant funlly gool table

slipping nut nccoin pref linns Yliisnn 1 lerald Ofllte

WAN 1 LU Hoard and 1 oilgii gs »ingle lim I) hurst

_pri f 1 M 1 C IO Ovford Ft D hurst.

W/AN1ID
lloarl and Rea ur Mosman Whirr

*

'

quirt ness gin room is.s sleep out pr \ li rid

TV

W

Wi
1T7ANT1 D Goose Bed and Brral fast dinner opt ,

TI Bale Room sleep out Apply Breezy, Herald

WYNIID
Unflim In Darlmcliursf luge 1 luht

\\7AVij-D
Board util Hcsldtnce or lUaidculiaTT lal

ti of 2 rooms, good louillty harbour viniv prcfcrrcJ

inm-ricd couple Reply, btating terms etc to

_SIRIUS Herald Otliee

AN1L0 by youili Marne 1 Contle with i baby

Board and Iles, viilh refined private fimily open

lays__f _bllA\vL,
Bcdfern Post otliee

;iD by MC JJ I and Res m the 1 ist Subs. Meals
'

scried prliatoli
front bale Room lorms,

' r

eck Argus Herald_
\7t7ANTLD by youi g Man romf lloiut.

within 00

»» milo» Sydney assist light work and lay "/0 week

_RlCHARDb 24 Cralgeiid street. Darlinghurst

\T7\VTPD uy lady, going
to Dullness Board near

> » Milsons lolnt Apply, stating terms, Y\ Y\

Post ofllcc Hay marl et_m_
ANILD, lURNlblliD ULDItOOM, ground floor,

in eity, near G P 0 board optional Apply

_TsSMYN Honld Ofllcc, King street
_

w
o li

w

\v

w 'ANW D,
Half i urn Cotias or one larffe noon),

me com ens hUnmorc Vn dale LM Glebe V 0

W__l_
WYN1ED

Board aim Residcni " ladies Roseilllc,
'

1 II Illili M PO Manly_

WOLLSIONICRAKT
-bingle fcentlcuun requires

BOYllD and Rl SIDLNCL_JJO, Herald
_

,

WANUI) lum or 1 nfurn Bedroom Dining room,

use kit or part Cottagi quiet
n f couple, excep

tenants YY Dira ,
Bon li I Good 1 01 lilly

Herald Mn, ht

WANTLDbal Bed Sitting Room with Boaul Ml

and 0 yr old chili] Darlinghurst prcfeircd

Terms etc P 0 Bot 241 G P 0_
e will furn Bale Room -

with baird Cremorne Ne

tral Bay pref C" L PO Bo\ 3i5fl_

WANUI» by young Married Couple BOARD and

'» K1 SlDrNCl, Mosman or Ivculral Bay, private

family preferred Apply

_M li lierai 1 Omeo

YyYNriD IUHMS1ILD DOUBI1 ROOM wurt «i

' ' of kitchen on oi ebont April HI handy to

Ham line Moore Paik prderred or 1 In lonstieet

Pirticular price to Melrose Canov.itiin_ _

_7"OUNG MYN wants lloaid and Residence near Bondi

X iienih lemis \\ I (1 PO Moilun_

VOUNG gent desires Bo,ird and lloidcnir single

X room private
fmiilv tloM- to eity, with accom

modation for motor ejclc SUitc terms and pirtic

jin,
_

BYNli llcrild Other

W~YM1 D, March 21 bujerior Boar I
and lies! lene

lir"e
doultc balcory

Boom anl large single,

near Giosvcnorst Bondi Junction lull particulars.

Cuthbert lto_ie,_Oroya,_Occaii
Bcaeh ¡Janly_

TaNTLD in Glebe,
a bingle Room, with Board,

li T i v »»m AB P O Redfern_
"VOUNG in e require

large Bilcony ROOM or two

X MiulKr private family than Otfuiil st PO

"VTOUNG gent wants Board and Lolging willi prl

1 vate family
Pondi I or lion li 3 I) Herald

VOUNG MAN wants Board and Lodg , nr Bon li or

X linn li In Mrs I CIMII l_a_lcn_Itoscoe_»t_Bondi

YOUNG
Gentleman requires

Boird Residcnre north

suburbs Terms parties. Como Guildford P 0

?\TÔ"UNG_Man wanta Board Ros or lu
"

mit priiale fimily i
rcfe-rr

' "

w,

OUNG Gcsit wanui Board and lies with prn

(um Drummoyne A II C_P O Drnmnioyne

Y "OUNG Gmt rcq
Board prii fain near Stan

more Pet stn Boarder, S Chown, n a Liimorc

YOUNGMan rcq
Board and Res with priv fun for

few ivceks only_ Parties , B_P ,JJaymjiikct_PO

YOUNG
Railway Man requires Boartl Be idonce

willi resiielablc Protestant fimily
Burwood

Strathfell n station YV Tones Stokcfc st Chatswood

"VOÜNG Y\ oil man requires
Board und llcsilpiic in

X private adult fun
,

near Darlinghuibt single

Room 1
erms Apply B R lieraiJ_01llcc_

-OUNG Man wants BOMtD and HLStDl NCI

days week,
landy Haymarket Nothing commou

wanted
154 Hi ral 1

YOUNGGentleman wants Board aud Rtsidence In a

quiet private family win re no more than three

boarders arc iceclvcd Lvery comfort hot bath tçod

cooking, mending etc Children
our 30 not objected

lo Give nil particulars,
number in the family, etc, to

."" Herald Pillee _

"bÏÏIULD Apartment Agent i 10 U arlottc Et 8

L doors Bin - 1
unwind Hi fur liomin Hoard Res

T"MRS StAMODl SRISID1MIA1 YOI NÇY 3 0

-c._ klNC ST HI, "tU. Cli'Y Yl'IlOltS and RUSI

DI NTS are provided at (-lioit notice with Sup ACCOYI

MQpmOT 1 Uli IIOUS13 UYfS APYPTMFN1S

A'-CCOMMODAÏ10V
in SYDN1 Y nml SUBURBS I UH

11 YTS fro i £1 le 1 URN POOMS from ~s oj

BOMtD from Its 1 Ul V llOUal S horn 80s

11AliJ QUI) anl (O 10 lum. <t QPl' Suprême Cour*

ATîP
YOU SEEKING ACCOMSIODATION?

CITY SLYSIDL OR SUBURBS

WE war. roNDUCi YOU TO rsRprCT^ nputp
rUBNlSHED OR UNrURVlSIIPD 17 ATS. ROOMS, OB
t un-...- corrAGES

NO rirs CHAHGITJ
"TO""

IAWRFNCES RLSIDrNTIM AGFNÇY
384 Pitt strect^oj)p_ljvrmcrs)

'Phone City 0310_

CONSULT
US for Boj-d ui I lie. ltms., 1 lau;

Cottages Bardsley » 130 Pitt t Cm OolO

DTn01I~ÍtHiWirr-BO\UD
ROOMS"! PvTS

IIOUSI S SI MMI It RI '?OUTS! Rents Collected

Apply Mis» MACLACULANS
AÇPNCY

(e t 18M)

Lqultable laO f eorfcC st _m_ar J I* O J,_W"0 City

TTMirCMAN ~aND CO RLSIDI NTIYL AGENTS,

1H i4 MOORI s nu n cm

DO YOU YWNT ACCOMMODATION'?

YVI1YT1V1R -vouit POSITION II HU WF r*.N

SUl'I'IY YOU ANY WAY^ANYYinrRI AVY PRICE

NO ICrSCIURGID IHtKPnONi 3501 CITY

CMT OUR Hil I

I LAI S ROOMS (ruriiislicd and Unftirnisheil) an 1

HJRMSni D COT1AOIS Our Jisl is eoinplete-our

'seniVe YBSOI UTILY lilli /ml wo »end our

own lllSlDLNlIAl GUlDl^-the only
one published

in Sydney lilli lo nui adirés Get a copy
'

KI v ^l V u 1 K1 ! U
'

Sydney s 1 Irst Residential Agents
'

Pit, fity 300._k
Castlort arb st (nr Iltr st)

a?Lb.TS -See under heading "Residential

_Plats "_

_HOTEIS._
AUSTIMlrll

-Iielburn 2 mm surf 1 stn min lind

_ocelli si n_wee! ends mo 1 The Misses 1 lylor

AUS1RYIIAN
110T1 L G oldest West, - min from

railu iv -Rooms vacant suit young business men

Iel t lebe Ü08_
"AT TIIL CliOMJLfA 110111 UÎONUI LA -Tho

¿\. Modern anil 1 kal Resort foi Permanent Boarders

and YYcek rud Visitors Motorists and Tomista

Surfing 1 ishing Ilcaltliy and Bracing

BOOK LAB.LY,_i 'Phone, 10 Jiosarah,

HOTELS.
V1S1A. Il

date, moderate tariff / \
M BOURKE, Proprietor!.

'Phone 1H Mosmm_
CTLArHOliN'S HOTEI I10UAR1.
EX 1. Tllr LEADING HOTEL

Electric Passenger Elevator, Croquet Lawn, Motor

Garage

_Olrs. 1 GOfDPSO. Propnctrrsi
TlOOMBV I U.LS IIOTLL.lop of I alls adjüínln,.
. lis!comba Recreation Grounds Purest of air,

family home, motor garage, ferma from 7s per da),
fl.-,«

nor Wrpli- T^lnnli"T,o >.> l.nl »R,m n>-,1« Ini.

KS

HOUR! \ S 110TEU

0/ Bed, Tjreal fast, Attendance, C7.

Telegrams, Horrct's, Utrand, london

1 JVWSOÎS
~

GRANU HOIIIJ

l-i nusT CLASS HESiüranAL,
JOH 110111 COMlOIU-î.

1 \OELLl M GIIISIM
.

JI RMS MODERA IM

A J CARTU. Proprietor,
Miss BARLOW Manageress,

_I-te_of Springwood.

MITTAGONG lM-HANGP HO TLL -I inn claas Ac

_eommodatioii
'Jarilf from 30s per week, 8s day

?\_ObS~lALr ROS 41, I10ÏÎZ.
J-ii. oppcaitc Rallvvi) Station and l'oal oflkc.

bUPI ItIOK ACCOMMODVllON
Golf lioivis ¡splendid Drives

Terms lus por da), or (.lunns pel week

_If I WAf.hl R, Manager

-¡VÍ-LBOUBN1' J

?"X ntl. GRAND HOriL,
sit mteil in the hltliest part of tin citv, opposite

l'aillument House and Trca ur) Girdens mid within

easy dtstanee oi leading buslni-, tslablislimenta «aid

pimcip.il theatres Over 100 rooms Electric light
throuthout High elua« I mich nusine Visitors met
it train or bolt it idilsed lull Board or biparato
Tarin- for Bed and Brui fast

^

HPNRV c HOinrN Manager

COUNTBY EESOETS

A1
AUS1INM11!,

Lxcelsior- Sup Accom \is, music

__

room vprnidihs _inlns surf,
terms 2 gnlneia

A~J
PALM BJ 4UI HOUSJ, via NI Wl'OItT -High

class BOARDING I -,1 413
, private bwimming bath,!

Birling, motor rara"e, liuneb superb climate Tile
grams BURNS, H.KRJVJOrY_Mm BURNS

Al CJimit HILL Sulton forest, beloct Boaid and!

Residence, opposite A ice Regal Residence, garage,

M__B__in_____

A J WIMWORTH I AllS-lo Lei, lNirnished, Wal

rooda 5 iicdnus "IL.C sitting
nn

,
kitchen Inim

A\OCA,
biASIDI RlbORT, Ml GOSeORU, just

the pla"e for )our holidays where you ran rely
in first cla.a Accommodation, excellent cuisine, and,

very facility for surilnp- ocean bearii and lake, tele
I

phone, e,olf Uni 4, lennis court, and mini other at ,

traitions Miii WILSON, Avoca, Kincumber, or

cm AGI NOA, S2 Pitt street, S)dne) Telephone,

Cit) SI"0_

IU|, J,--II
,

UUlt,. ^I_lll, t__B, I'U",LIJ, ..MIV,

Piano,
tennis billiards (free), baths (plunge

and shower), water laid on, unlimited supply Shoot

ing (SOOOic). Drives arranged I arge Airy Rooms,
wide verandahs, shad) grounds Trains met Warn

bool Station bv oppt Tourist Train, Saturdays

renns, 20s to 13s week Booklet at Govt Tourist

Bureau 'Phone No, J Yetholme Mrs BO), D

AN 1D1 \I TOI RIÖT AND TI 1 AS1JI1I. RESORT

Din BRACING CLIMVTI. (ALT 30001 T J

IIIG1IL. Rl COMMEND! D BY MLDILAL Ml N'

1 irst class Accommod itilou, large i ooi, stone house,
wide verandahs picturesque surroundings piano < -ga v

leniili shooting on own estate ( 1000 ucrr«), billiards

(full sise table) free, riding driving, milk, cream,

eggs, poultr), fruit, vegetables, hot und coid laths,

pcifeit sanitary arrangements,
gas throughout,

EXC1 L

I J NP CUISINJ Pen-onal supervision in every detail

Cards at Govcrnmint Tourist Dcpt Trains met bv ap

pointracnt at Wambool Station Terms, 15» to i-2 is

vveellv Iel, 2 "Yetholme MISSES DONAIDSON,
Biooklinl Pirl Nell ohne_

min

_

try, driving tree_lojliglian

BRISBANE
-Gowrie, Wickham terrace, terms mod

crate Mrs Bain_.__

BLACMILA
TU -I or iAirnished Cottages a

Catalogue
to li R Neate. 1st. Agent

B'
Bh
BL4ChULAril-Toorak,

tinder new manageml
,

1st

class Aee
,

1 airy
rooms spacious verandah, gd

table, tariff tua p w
,

Os da) _Mrs H0UG1II-,Y

BLACKHEATH,
i abba Yabba-Select Accom , term«

6s
d.ay. »a week f , 21 B Misses Page and Dash

BLAUT1IU1
BUtOWHA CRELlv, Northern Line

Gooda tor hire Ashing etc J Smith Propty.

B^
B'Hl

Alll -INirniibrd Cottage, 4 rime, vacant, clean,
comfort 1 mu Room lo 1 ct Miss Greaves Iden

BLUEMOUNTAIKB.
UÛORL COURT, SPRINGWOOD.

FINE OLD MANSION

Surrounded by 8 Acres, Shady Lawns, Garden«,
Tennis C*urt, Garage, etc.

HRST-CLA3S CUISINE.

TERMS moil THE PROPRIETBE«.

B ÜNI1ANOON lLOHJNCh COU1U -A bfcLLCT

BOARDING 1IOLS1

_______Afra M'ARTHim WARREN

BrAUTiriiL
BFROW RA -Ideal Climate, 700 feet sea

leicL-1HF GR4NG1, Superior Accommodation
lor Mailors, good table, every comfort Perms, fis

di), -s per week Mrs W 8ULL1V AN Berowra

BL4CIÜII-ATU,
Glenella-Sup Ace, new mod ad

ditioni, 2J lolt) rooms, Ige din nu c1 »tn.

linns from 10s Ps da) Mr Phillips, Govctt-st 1' .
IB

BL4CMIr
ATI! -Comf J urn Roonu to lit, use din

Inr room I Itcheii Apply M I1 . P O Ulacklicaih

BLACIvlILATH
-KIORA, superior Aecommodation for

visitors, large grounds, good table, 1 min station

Mrs bOANDRlTI", l'rop

Tel , 45_

BOWRAL
TnL LUXF-OOUHG

Conducted on I Ines of 1 irst class Hotel

Standing in 5 Aeres of Beautiful Garden».

Overlool mg Golf Links

Card and Smoke Rooms

Hot awl Culd Baths

Own Cows and Poultr)
Rooms may now be booked for baster. Te], Bowral,

Letters and Telegrams,
The 1 uxembourg. Bowral

UNDANOON, Mount Pleasant, Boarding -stablish

incnt, lovely view, good shooting, tennis court,

piano, all home comf JOs week, 0s day__rs Johnson

BOWRAI -Tlie 1 olly, Merrigang st Grounds con

Hal, hot und lold baths ,cv cuisine, Ma vvk
, Cs

day, also_lurn_l_t__ Miss HOLM! S_

BL
4CK11J ATII -ROS 4L! I N Accommodation

_visitors,
terms moderate M Kell)_

BLACKII1
ATII -^1 uni Cottage, 4 bedrooms lin and

nil! piano bath neal stn M holt, lllackhcath.

Bl
BLACKUi.VIH,

koojon.;-buperlor At-eom ,
J minn

___. _J_____J *" " looking Kaiuni-lii
y»_.

>Ut_fs Kemp

Bl.
.GMIfcATH -1 ady, private honu, mu take J.

or hu, t __?_ ,>rr wj, r»s d Heath PO
.

WUtth

B°_
BOWRAL,

Belmore Park, is open to receive Visitors

from Dec J Spacious grounds, tennis, eggs, milk,
-ea n poultr),

-'3 vv k ,
_ day No child Mrs White,

BL4CKH1
4111 -Cottage, lum ,

min from stn , lovely

view, Ii rooms, venndalis, low rent for long term.

Appl) Dental, e o -117 Pitt st. Bo)ql Arcade, elt)

JACKHJAIII-lo Jet, 0 nnd Cott, it stn, vac

mt J-h, cheap rent 'Phone. 717 Chatswood

.AGKIH.4TII-Comfortable private 1IOMI to LET,

close atatiou,
4 or 0 weeks from 2Jrd inst

,
2

large bedrooms, dining room, kit , vsry niod rent

rood tenant no children MAT1 R PO_

BLU1
Mountains, Lawson best clluule, vacant 21st

ele in 1 roomed furn ( ottngc, 2 bedrooms sitting

room, lirgc kitchen linen, ver/, comfortable mode

ntl rent 1 Pepper J14A Pitt st Iel_1117 City

Ct(OM!
Country Home 40 mills fiom S)dne), 5 mlns

- from station S I me ege,* milk cream tennis

R_O_I¿ flflig '2a (id w Medhurst 4ale N Menangle

COUARO. Biaeh Narrabeen-I urn Resldeneei J7/0

to 00/_A
C Greenwood Collara) _lram Sect

¡"IIIONLLLA.-rum Cottages, 1 min tram, beach,

_¿rentJrq_i_____s_Rclmi__lc.i
Room Cronulla_

OROMJJI
4, Boogong, 1 "min fr turf, corner

Cronulla Surf rds sup Aec, Mrs Hempel

B'

OROMJJI
4, Boogong, 1 "min fr turf, corner

Cronulla Surf rds sup Aec, Mrs Hempel_

C''00!'LKTr~jT«0_Ar.

TATES BOOKING OFHCE,
80 Pitt street, Sidney le' , City 2802

Reason why Visitors book at our City
Office Is

because time is saved, as in 20 minutes all information

can bo obtained and tickets procured, covering al!

accommodation and motor fare, _2 17s od each, against

<lcla)ing of three da)s by writing
direct to the Caves,

we being principal agents of the Lessee ol the Caves

Hotel, Grand Hotel Mount victoria, and Moto

Semée for the last 20 )ears
^ ç?opJ;R _

CRONULLA-Wyreema, at the Beach, premier poi,

_largo_ycr, magnlf outlook_Mrs Thoo _Dowl__

CRONULLA
-W e ure- Agents for all the best Cottages

in Cronulla II l'riestroan Co Kingswa). Cronulla

C"
JtONUILA- I um COT! o ima, Ige vei

,
i lo"

_loi li
ami tr UTI 20i IM TO)_

lORDNUbl 4, \cronlque btone s throw beach, for a

\J term eli ap rent Prlctl'jn ( ronulla_

jf-MtONUIIjA-DUNARD
first class Accommodation,

leight
on suif lern»

gerate, ",AT^_

ORONUILA-Wide
me at once tor vour 1 urnlshed

__________tlar-c _ovcr
10 lo

i boose C li Pile Cron

lWMJl LA-Comf Home, facing
ocean, 0 mina

trim tel , c1 beach bath, beach,
4 bairn»

,
!g

din nu , piano, hu
,

cutl
,

cv corni and com avail

able I niter t li It îwsoil, bummer Hill T, 4sll 01&

CRONULLA
-Hummer Months

- The Ideal Resort
-

100 Cotbi_es to ehoo°o irom Come and inspect

Motor for client»' convenience 'Phone mc and mnke

an appointment

" " .* ~"

GIDDINQS Heil_

CRONULLA
BrACIl, THL SI'LFCT SUljr

III bORT -The largest list of furnished Collagen
both in Cronulla and I'ort Hacking may be inspected

at Crorulla s largest Property Agene) C MONRO

(Offices, opp Surf Beach, leave tram School of A
]

Inspection by Motor Tlipnc, 473 hog Alwi)s avail

able_

/-UATLAU NAPILR,

8400 lect Above the Sea,

MAQNITICLNT VIEWS

Spacious Vprandahs and Balconies,
00 1/cet in Length.
New Tennis Court,

Billiard Room. Ball room.

Smoking and Card Boorin.

Sleeping out Accommodation.

TLL, 121 KATOOMBA

IÎONIJIL 4 -Tö~~Lit7~f ür Col-geT~[r~ircdrôoms,
dilling, nid 1 Itclirn Heir bpach and bay, linen,

cutlery. UlLLCBX&l, Milton st, AsbJMd._

_C0ÏÏN1BY BES0ET3.

(
IRON ULLA -To Let, furnished, Part of Cottage

or

v^ Rooms mod rent Parties 28 Lincoln st Stan

TTvURMbHED at Cronulla ne» Sioom COTT4GI J

?a- min from surf Rogers ltU Wardell ni. Ui.lv. II

f^LrNBHOOK -To Let I urn Cottage. 0 nns
li

N^ min stn »03 George st city_

QLLNBROOh.
IIUUllTb

GIJNDOWIR TO L) fTiirnlslicd or will Sill on

I asi Tenus i.100 deposit, baluiice at > per <ent A
most desirable

Cottage*, fully furnished,
convenient

to train 4» exiepllonal opportunity to neqiiirc a

home In n eoniing district
loi particulirs upph to

Mr V 1 l\ ATI RS,

_ _
_____ hing und ( eorgc slicct«, ill)_

Hl/tl I1ROOK nr Stn -lairg, 4 nu furn ( ottage
lm »mt lor tern Mis I Gillett 4Vov Woy

til BURN tout hi ni line Sup Alcorn , inim ex

ellis per» mt _1 'a vv ra ii tin Law sun

J 1 NO1 AN IAV1"S MOTO!. SERVICE
HIL 11AI A MOTOR COMPANY, ITD,

Carrington Hjtel, Kaloombi imperial Hotel, Mount
Vittoria ami Hviro Majestic Medlow_

]
I lt\ IS HA! -bTHOMM bS Private Boarding I slab

_ _____fluncnt
boit Ash_huh, tennis 1 Dent

?Y'-AI'OOMITA-lo ÛT or for Sale new 4 loom lur

IV nislml Cot I

ly Appl. 1 ourdi s Bronte r 1 Hrnnli

;\100Mli\ ülcjiil small 1 ui mailed CottlM Í.1

- wl -min Mu PI Old Lminimiv id lewisham

"\1 Bonnie Secibnid Cooinoniltiiv st-Aie fir

_______ ____c_nt sights St vv
I rn du) Mr» Cartvv rlglit

*-AJOO\II)4, Dill e Doniuni inn lurline and Coo
L. inonderri sts - \cc p_iv __git__sI ________

Ml __Ilnlie

"ATOOMBA -To let "new ( ntl 4 bulrms ele

e. luel n stoves I'liom 10a I *Norlh Sydney

KAT00MB4
Klllavven Merriwa st Ml sea" Wall

Superlm 4i com lennis cintra] pos _» weel

KAIOOMBA-
St limo, Katoomba st, sup Aceoiû.

Mrs W option 'Pbo>c 21 hat_

Í_"ATOOMDA-«Sup
Aecom for visitors Miss Hlg

- gina CnlmnvlH Muñeco t Katooinba 2 '

KA

KA
KATOOMU

\ -lviirin_, gal
Merriwa st eora Ace ,

_c1 sights terms "a Mrs Higgins I 500 K

K4TOOMH
4

-

\LR04 Park st -Private ACCOM for

vlsltois also I
iirnlshcd Ronms

_^^

Ik"

___

"AT0041B4, Bowcrfc!;, Cascade it-bupfcrlor tvr

shed A| artmcnls no disease Mrs Blakeman.

[.J-AIOOMBA- Dble Puni Pront Room, use Un nu,

12a Od Mrs_I cwis 4Vnrera Warreg« st

AT -1_1gbaston, Ada and Merriwa Bis, close stn

and sights Roon a every comfort

KA100MIS4,
Rub) stone, Lurline st -\ ACANCTES

Mrs App 1 I hone 101 lvat_

KATOOMBA
Halloween Waratah street -Good Ac

eommoditlon for visitors Parties arranged,

trains met 4 min station, term», 0s per day, 80s

week Mrs G 4A_

KATOOMTJ
\ -ror tile Rest and Cleanest I urnished

or Lnfurnlshcil C01T4GES write tu SOP1R

BROS Real Pst 4g¡. I-toomba-st,
Katoomba K 1

LI4IN, Waratah st-Sup ACCOM for visitors,

terms 25a an I 10s w J 38 K Mrs. MscCreath

KATOOMUA
- Sandringham 1 urllne st Tel .4'. K

Up to date Boarding 1 stabllabment, beaut sit,

spion grounds large bale
,

first class table, and every

coinf ^JJ to iOs wk Ps da) Mrs Co\ Proprietress

K

KA

KATOOMBA
-THE ITR*S Edward st, off Katoom

ba st - Iirst elias ACCOMMODATION for visitors,
exe euJLJne central to sights Miss P DAWSON

KATOOMBA-Sunbury, Lovell street, J minutes Irom

stn , magnificent views, spac vers., sleeping-out
acrom table best terms 30s wk. 6s day Mrs

HOI OATT (lite of r-dlnhnrgh Clissold street)_

KATOOMBA-4IRCOURT
(nearly opp PO) offers

every comfort and convenience best located and

mott popular House, 30 rooms, 3 min stn , hilliard
ii heating arrgia. T K 84 Mia« BROWN

KATOOMBA
-Pura Cotts, from 20« to 00s jL_r wl:

Clean and Comfortable A MARX, 4uctioneer

and Estate Agent, ibcatre-buildings. Katoomba Tel

m_K_

KATOOMBA,
Pine 4 low.

Lovell st-Superior Ac-

commodation, hot baths sewerage, grand views,
live minutes station baudv sights every comfort, 30s

week, 0s day Mr« M. I 1 VI fel
T HO_

KAIOOMBA-Hawthorn,
Katoomba street, near RC

Church -I irst class Aecom , large airy rooms,
spacious verandahs, near all pleasure resorts, gd table,
-5s week Os day Motor trips to Caves arranged.
Trains met_Mrs STJPHENa Tel, 161

KAIOOMBA
-

NU..PAR11L, good Aecom; ÏÔÔ

tablc, bilcony, outlook, distance DU mil-, aptcii

did views, 2 minute« from baths, own carriage
meets

all trains Terms, 6s da), 30s w Prop. Mrs li Davis

KATOOMBA-riir* BÜKL1NG1ÜN, opp Station.

Opcu for visitor«, ever) cony
,

hot water ball-
an hours airy rooms, motor gara_,c 'Phone, LH
Kat, Tcnns moderate I'oiter meet» all trains Let

ters and telegrams attended to J POWER. Prop

KATOOMBA-«eil
furnished Cottage, 4 bedrooms,

piano, etc Starling 270 Sussex st Tel, City 877

KA TOOMB 4 -Iilllaraci, Neale st, homely Accora ,

prlv fain , tenns 25s, us day Mrs Hockley

KATOOMBA-Arcadia,
Myra st, dbl fur front Ro_ki,

use d nu uni kit , 12B Od wk Mrs 4V Delaney

A TOOMBA -Com Pur ¡looms, use everything,
piano, etc , piiv home Kojinup, _urlinc-e_

KATOOMUA-Temora House, Edward st, 8 min stn

-Sup Aecom for v la 2oa w, Os day Mr» Gather

ATOOMBA-Corni nui Cotts
,

4 mia, L, e ,

etc vac March JO 22s Od Da), Shirlo) rd, 4V craft

KATOOMBA
HAMPDEN VILLA,

The nome of the Mountains
Snrcrior Accommodation available for booked or

unbooked visitors The villa is situated in Katoomba
street and only 4 minutes' walk from station Visi

tors from all parts of the Commonwealth arc dally

arnving and departing
Those who have once stayed

at the \ illa ure constantly recommending their friends

to tile Home of the Mountains where cvcr)tliing is

clean and comfortable table unsurpassed anywhere,
v crail lab over "00 feet facing morning sun Baths
hot and cold connected with water and sewerage
iorms 10s week Us day Mrs GLORGL BIHN_\

J 40 Kitoomba _

KAIOOMBA-MILROY, CLISSOLD STREET -

Mrs DONALD MACKAY Tel , l8».

Absolutely new House, also new Wing Bright,
airy, balcony bedrooms recently opened A »pecial

feature is the first class Table and Cuisine, under

personal supervision Mr Donald Mackay (late Chef
Carrington and other leading tourist Hotels)

All information «applied, and trips arranged for

Intel-ate viMtore and other tourists to Jenolan Cara

and other Mountain Bights (beforehand if necessary)

Delightful promenade balcony, longest on Mountains,

facing all aspects Sleeping out accommodation when

required
Term« 10s per week 6s per day Porter at station

KATOOMBA 'SANDRINGHAM'
(formerly

' Sans Souci ')

I urlinc street

Up to date BO ARDING J STABLISHMKNT beaiuU

full) situated splen li 1 erotind large balconies smoke

nnd lounge
room bignlellc table, piano, photographer

s

1 room, first clisa table and every comfort

30s per week us per da) Potter meets trains

Tel 24'i lvat
,

Mrs C I CON

AIOOMUA-To Let fr Milich 17, coinf lur Colt ,

cont T bedrms
, Ige din rm kit ,

wide vers, b

«id f H min stn C Curad bay Ilk eli Geo Hay BIS

AT -lui Colt 4 and 0 mis
, gas stoves, nr stn

from '7s (Id The Piers Oxford st Ntwn 'Pli 837

KATOOMBA-Clean
lura COTI» , .

bednns
,

27s

8(1 30s 3 ditto, 3-, 42s, 4 ditto Ki, 63«, 84s,

no sickness taken A BLOOD,
Tel _1__2

Door« PO

KATOOMBA
bl (Telephone, 102) -VII WGOURT

TennB JO« wk
,

pi «.a da) Mrs ) J O Hare

KIAMA -Every Accommodation, excellent cuisine,
close beach anl baths I erins 30s per wk , 0s per

day Mr» KING. Bellevue House

KA
KA

KA,

K
KA

A TOOMB 4 -Lossie Brae Katoomba st, nr rallw ty

l_?j and S of Arts -I L,e tri Room 4lrs Burns

KA
KATOOMBA

-Blant)re Pari st -Aecom Own co»

poultry lihcril Uilill 4 min stn Mrs Brookes

ATOOWB4 -li I RACOMBI -1 very attention, good

table live minutes fioni station 2as per week

10s 6d per week end 4fiss Af f I N,_

KATOOMBA
-PJ ORLM I 4 II J 4 Station street -

Sin 4t(om nilns station terms 2JS per

week 5s per dav Mrs DU I ON
_t

KATOOMBA
-J LDON, Katoomba «ii 1 mina soi,

and close tu the sights good table kept, terms 25/

vvk., 0/ da)
Aacancics np

to
April

0 Mrs MILLLIl

wishes to notify her man) patrons that her house is

fully bool ed from Apul 0th lo 12th Mrs Mill Ht

K Al OOMB V-Till CALUOHNI4 3 min stn at

know lodged luigest and best appointed Board Is

tabllsbmcnt
on the Mountains

Absolutely i omi--ding

beat position
Cien nutlool of over 00 miles Hot

und cold lath rvcellenl tnlsinc Tariff eaih adult,

Dble Rooms
¡Os weel Os day bingle Rooms, 35s week

Own Motor Car to all Mountain Mghts
Phone 14r _Mrs A ANDJRSON

K~ÄToo4TB4
conn PALAOI

Tins Ideal Mountain Home is beautifully situated

J_rge recreation giounds, centre of all sights,
nil

modern conveniences
excellent cuisine, tariff moderate

K*.

KA
K ATOOMBA Sherborne, ltutoon ba st - 4ctoi nooda

tion for visitors, 3 minutes from station Terms,

wle Oa per da) Miss Melvaughan_

KA1 -1 LU WORTH,

TUL S.POT Or KATOOMBA,"
Iel

,
ISO Kat lenna, 1", 6a,

_Mm JAS M QUIRK

AW SON-Landsberg, Wilson st, 2 min station

Supir Aecom , piano -5s wie, 5s djy Mrs Dell

LUR 4, close Stn -N clean I urn Cott , piano, gas.

T Quinn Audley st Petermann Iel, _>3 Pet

LLUR4
-1 urn (_ottae,o vacant loth, 2 bedrooms,

piano Hu, <ul -02 Cleveland st, eil)_

LEURA
or Blackheath -Cottage Faster weik, from

Bth Vpril aht -"is adults only HU 1 meit st N 3

LINDEN
on the Bluo Mountains -Splendid climate

altitude 1720 feet, (,ood Home for permanent
boarders and visitors Season ticket at 81 per da), 01

miles from S)dney T iriff 80s week 0a di).
LINDIN LODOL

_opposlto Station_

LEURA
KATOOMBA -W B Cottage 4 rooms, 1 it,

etc, laundry,
let IDs Land 40 x 140, 4.400

Terms DAS,IÎ'. _ .

_BJ
Pitt s'reet

LI
URA -Jo LI T, 1 urn COTT , 4 rms

,
kit com

Apply M 1S.1 Deionslilre st Sydney_
I URA - N small lum C011AG1 cutler)

vacant

Ó-1 'G' Buri -7 Thompson st* Dnunmoviu

LLURA
-0 rd fur Cott , piano, friïït, {tarden,

itc

to ) ct or Sell Owner 21 Tudor st Surry Hills

A4VS0N-Furn or Unfuniiabcd I nttages to Let or

* for Sale, Lowden and Boura«, Eat, Agt_ leL. «V

¿H HERIOT, and CO LtS Tu pXiaS^üscw
'

Ittato Agents, Write "i .mV" »Id-titub. U_rT?i
.

LhUIIA.-KmjuA. ?.eura Mull 5-_---~___V
,, ,

lion central ,'" %$&»^55;
»4« baths. ïerm«,}^\%^^^-K

-A'->ïiLiy_lÇç)lnu7.-'''".""',,"
?

EU«A.-üno oi tl^iSS^S«.FLi:ri;'',,.-.
-J taina, easterly a3pec°¿ ,í^í ,gD

*» Hojiu
lion. Terms irom V Jeuôla_Ä'"" awanui
run

dany, " u.,,uur hal,cf1",'u
>.»"». our OM^

--^-J'.CHAPMAN,
conlaton. Spcanr-^t ,

J
1.UHA.-lui- -i.urttlshud eottaMi'ori.irS-?0^ .

XJ guaranteod the eleain^l
,"

i .i'' daalP*»UL v

Mountain,,, consol ft bRAI Í" Ï* <* «.

TEURA.

~

" ~^~

XJ u. \i.
1I0LDS1 IIP and CRAIG Lid Pi., .

Furnished Cottage«, IA ^'i i e,AïeilU»

duccd rent lor terni. Pill« ,,,i'",i Î: Ei"' »»«er, it.

fe!_ï_AP_lKdA T "SP?

?ux
visitors, ur. Mouutaiiis anil Uiver, nm ."lit

'""","' ,í0"ll.ry' i1"'""''
l. fl,Dt»" JA S Ä

TVTL1.1I0A,
OTciTroy;

l\inn.-Are5A^d»TloaTor~vîî

¡LU tors, handy to
Nepean Iln.r, swua., T|, Ä

IS' MV"aiiüoí:ijs°.""r}'

""1L- «"?. ««ri S.
"ÎV/1'l'lTAtlONU.-MlîlUSA.-The

pick oï ~ui7T.-.

and orchard, near station. Mrs, BjJOn.

M3

M7

ITrAGONG.-YARRAWONGA.
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION

Jîr_j_KEîra_._rr:-=r-_
. --______.*. »COGIE.

ITTAGONG.-lIAZELUUIiST is » "HÏ_rpï7w
JW. Board mab., where visitor, cceíie eve y ¿S

and comfort. Please write for nsrtie. Mw^lÄ
.WX Msltore, near Mountains and ltlvcr. tan mliv

cream, poultry, tennis, driving, shooting <3 £¡>
all trains. Term», a:i ¡a. Misses MAVÎ lus

"*

TlfllLCOA,
RIVER VIEW PAItM, IIANk"l#KAvÍ

, ,^cï<"n,nî0?atio"!
mUk. m'm- eggs, orclianl fruí»

pcntltul, writing, shoot., boating. fliWng, reSaitafc
piano, tennis, billiards, coach meets traía., terafat

_Tlionc, _2 YUllacia._M^.^DKltSON
,T>TAKUABEEN.-Brlarholme, select home for vuluri.
.i-V «. table, large airy bedrooms, cvcrytti. a«? S

to__aje_T<'l._.01euii
590. Tram to doer. Vi.Va'J

"MTARH AHEEX.^^unushed Colt, close to turf, Trott

^j_ lake, boat. YV. J. Gibson, Hosc-st. C_tkTii,

OBERON
<.3ÜOOIt).-titarthroy, com. Aciôm^OL

-J___. driv., c1. Jenolan Cva.. mod. Mr«. Ojt_o¿

iRETTY BEACH, YVoy YVoy.-Purn. Cottage to Let

boat, etc. Apply Tel.. Epping
-

*

30RT HACKINU.-To Let, Furn. ROOMS, tac dlnisc.

.

room, kitchen, close ¿vatcr,
10s per week.

STANWELL
PARK.-HILLCREST, Boarding; üt¿

llshment, Ist-class Accommodation, Terms. " nk

Bias. Tel., No. 1 Stanwell Park.
Apply MjjTuyvV

niHIllllODI..-Furnished,
4

rooms, close «arl; tridi

X verandahs, vacant till April 8th, Milton, Braid.

rTYKlRROUL.-Furn. Cottage, close surf, cutlery, 1_SL

X vacant March 10. 134 Gcorgc-nt. CampWowi

mUIRROUL, Macquarie Villa, South Coirt-rd"

X min, surf.-Sup. Ace. Y'isitors. Mrs. BehJar.

T

Be-at,

-..ill» Kitt

every cony., close beach, station, Mr«. Beamte,'

IHIRfiOUL, Illawarra.-Tali New Esubllibra., i|taj

at h.. is now open vis. Mrs. Curtis (Uto TemlW.

.¡UGGEHA1I LAKES E.NTIU.N'CE.-Good Accommodai

lion for Y'isitoi". Terms on application tq'

Mrs. LEYVES, The Entrance, vii Wyoq,

THIRROUL,
BKACH HOUSE,

Right at Beach, Surlcrs' Heal Position
ACCOMMODATION

ITvARHB-GKAFTON, via Pt. Macq.
and Kempsey, Ntl

X Coast Tour. Co.'a Cars meet train». T., 1'tig-,

THIRROUL.-Mount
Hope, superior

Accommoditioo

for Tourists and Y'isitors, opp. statloa, due U

»urf, 30s per
week. Os per day. Y'ACANOIÏS.

Phone. Of. Bulli._

a'ARKE-GHAFTON,
via Port Macquarie, Keuftiij,

Macksville, Bellingen,
and Cod'« Harbour.

ROBINSON'S Line of CARS meet all Trabu it TIM.

Particulars, Govt. Tourist Bureau, Challis Home; i«

City Olllcc, Pcndcnnls-cliainbcrs, 375 OeorgMttctt,

Tel., W60 City. Head Office, Kempsey. Be (Uti

and ask for ItOUlNSON'S CAR._

CHU LET OK FOR SALE,
X BLUE MOUNTAINS, BLACKHEATH,

FURNISHED, REDCLYPFE, Brick Cottlgc Bolto»,

contg. 12 rooms, etc., brick coachhouse, ttabliog, t

stalls, loft, hanicss-rooni, men's loom, ti (owltaaa,

Implement theil», plenty of water, 15 acies tod, bet»

tiful flower gurdon, orchard, grass paddocks, «mil

court, tea house, splendid
views. Apply

UEI1CLVFFL', Hat lllllroad, Blacttttlt..

VATELlt-FUHN. Mountain Cottage, 0 double bidr»,

VV din.-nu., piano, linen, cutlery, 35« wk, fMUHe

private res., 2 rms. now let 80s. MÍ63 Wüte, W Uti-«»

ÏX70Y YVOY. within 3 minutes of sUtion.-«YiraUhel

VVi COTI'AGE, a rooms, water frontage, all «area'

enccs. 'Phone. 131 YVahroonga._^_
TOY YY'OY BAY.-Furn. Colts., 5 r" bow, WMl

vacant 23rd. lloma, llcrbert-st.
8t. I^oMidi.

w .ENTWOHTil FAIAS.-Accommodation, St pet Ml,

25s a week. Miss M. Bust. YVaratati-rd.

OY YY'OY,
ülcndowcr.-Sup. Accot»moil»u«i,PJ

table, boats, piano, music,
launch hire, f. tata

^'ENTWOUTII FALLS.-Accom.
visitor»; il»l»

Cottages to Let, near Falls.
"- "*""w

ENTWORTU FALLS.-Furn. Cottage» tout «f

lor Sale, select Building Land. P. Ban-.lnU.

OY WOY, Pretty Bcaclv-7 Furn, «tta«,»»*
'

baths, tish. Hyde, 2S2 Oxford-st.
Padd. W,*

W1NTYVOBTU
FALLS, Manordcan.-Sap, A«oa, *

fulV,
cow. 30s wk.. Ps day. T.,-.Mi».0.1?W«.

fxTpri'YVORTII FALLS.-St, nmo.-4m ¿Çft'*
I V> Visltora, top of Vallcy_ot JWnlera.

Uri. »'MmrlclL

XTS7ENTWORTII PALLS.-lfuniishod
Cotia», !»««.

W toed clean,
always available. (W*. toa»

Blocks and Cottages lor Sale. Apply -,.N

I
p. B. PATERSON, Wratwetfli T»lH._

iíNTYVOllTll Falls, Mt. Allen
Hoi«;-8ap.

A«W

own cow, poultry, ete" !)0s wk. Mu. W, Bural.

I DITOY YVOY, YVARATAll, on the Wat« r^«»--*:

W, pcrior ACCOMMODATION, Piano,
taaü,

JJ«

launch, good table. Terms
moderate.

»KSSpfS1"

for week-end.__Mr;_S A. KES8H"

WOY YVOY.-EABL'S COURT. .

First-class
AccommodaUon, best «^»»"fSÎ

(good boats, enclosed bath, ballroom, "A."".

prlTOtoJauncliJjnodcratoJarlff._Mrj;J^n_wli
-^70Y YVOY.-GLENAHIE. Davistown, vta¡J»***'

I liber Fcrry.-Sup. Accom., excellent'»»...JJ

air sleeping, boating, fishing, «ne.

»;»bl^,Af,,
golf, etc., lemis^s^tlav^if.»

vvk. Mm. ^i^
\Tt70LLONGONC.-Ncwly-lurn.

Cott., S i. beOT,

W f. beach, golf. bowlB^tcMVearn^Tourl't;
Boa«

WOLLONaONG.-C'omfortablc

Home for Ttwj:
minutes surf, poultry,

fresh
cep,

mil., g"

|U,b,eo,ut_plauo, ^^J^^äE^Äj|_
\X7ÔY' YVOY.^YVatcr-frontngc

CottaBCs,
««¡Ijftf

W found, piano, boat, close station,» «***

W°

TV found, piano,
boat, close staiion, o.» »?.««- .

Choice water-front
blocks Sale. J___-Jt^-B^a

fffY-YVOY,-1¡0 YVstcr.tde ^"lii'ïd^0iÎi(£

v . to LET. 20J. 22s Od, 25«, 27« Od,
JOS,

». ««. "*

upward.. Rowing boat
J°,f p'^^^jty..

¡OY 'WOY.-turn. cbuSBcSTfront.
to »«"""¿u

J^'^M^
andrew Murphy, P__J_;i-^

I'OY WOY:' tsup".
l'Mrn. Cott., ,w'ii^tCt«S

boat«, launeh^,^iano._Jla^ci_3rU>,_^»l'^

\A70Y WOY.-^inTlnirFurn. Çottagi,

bolt, tot*

W li»., cut., wood. :!0_J!_____2SE2!-£S%

^OLLOl<WNfI=To"Let,
for 1 mth.. com.

lüfi*^
'fur. U-r. Cott. 1-rost _L°_i-gt°tcJiaH^nV^f
fÖY~YVOY.-To Let,

Colt.. 2 b'rnu., Wtj-.*1*
**U

Fiona, Carlisle and_J\rthur^LJ;^v_-rW8,

WTyan^V^n,s:EIi.e^,:^Ä<£;»
EXCELLÈN11? TENNIS COURT Good «J»"**

Piano. Linen, and Cutlery. «*?*?.,etJfa?TLtf.
'

PIERCY KTIIELL and COJiJ(aJ__-_^:
-OY WOY, St. Elmo » new "»"*»"&.

Flrst-elai AceommotlaUon,
miwic.

talMj».

Iw

big, fishing. Tcnns moderate._ibT^nA}___.

W_STWoitiH ^^:r0UUAi
',

,

SUI'EItl0.tACC0M.M0DATme!J2^.'

JLl_ Bowral, 20tJi_Jnst^AiHJrc.y>J)J__^^^

W 'ANTED, near the end of the 'nd of the
moni a, ai »»-"s^

W?oT,e-y; '^ta-V -"AttÏÏ
COTTAGH, gas stove if possible MACQUABit, a

120 Maeqiiarie-street,
Tel,, l-'t^-t------vrjy'

W"ANTED, lasier liom^urnteted $£$$&
adult family, 4 room», etc.

Rcs^ig_-__

WAHTED TO ^WW^
"EFT-OFF-""CÏÔTUIKO

BU,,M

"Mr. and Mrs. YVOOLF. "oTlTsL U4,and 11«Vfâ
street, respectfully

inform Ladles a

y^VABDïOB«
thev are the oldest and most "liable w

^
D1ÎAL1ÎRS

in the Slate, and arc P"l»T °i_fT^IT
?

UTMOST VALUE for every description oi^^gO
OLOTIHNO, Porlmauteaux, Trunks,

Old OoW,
aru-j.

Tecth, Sllverplate,
Linen etc. All in««

¿m
peintments

punctually attended to.
r¡a"

our Only Address,
.

.

_^,lclcphonc^l_!_ïïtyi_--n;îrfS,>
.XJEÂR CKNTOA-iriîÂTLWAY STATION.-!«^
JN CLOTHING BOUGHT to any auioun- "J ,"

Mrs. BARNETT, 76 DEVONS11111E-ST,
near Bub*W¿

vears' standing), have a.peat deniandI ter ^u ^
GENTLEMEN'S, and CIULDltEN S ^¿Jxl^ Oil

INC. We gb e M per
cent, above other deal»

Gold, Teeth, House Linen, Trunks, Potinant«^^
»ni Blankets, Platcwarc, mlsecllançous

artici«
^

Letters and telephone mrssagejj,^-^!.^^:
,t EFT-OFF

CÏ5THING ,J°XSS*
ii Mr. and Mrs; MITOKELL. oM«,

M¿..S^a
tW

street, rcspictlully infonn Ladies, and GenfT g,

they still contbiue
to Hive«'"010 "^ ¿SldWl

dcicrlption of Ladies;.
Gentlemen«,

ano

y^w

Uft-uS Clothing. Uniforms, ««^ "05""°pi,ted *«.

In large or
smalj

quant
tie»; **Un$j£T Uti»

Old Gold, Artificial
Teeth, niiç..1T*"' , '.

Changing for Mourning, P ease note.
rf rucell

YVe also sappi«
other "'?»'» ^"^""entaüit.

Immediately attended to. YVe send
no rr¡m=*»

NEYV 'PHONE. No. SM3_t_tv_- -rrrSi
TEFT-OF "6T^TlÏÏNO^lHrYllil&^"J|^5
.L' BENJAMIN, 311 Elin.bctl.-st, «&*"?"\û'tM

Ladles and Gentlemen they fll^1«, Htm*

highest prices for all kinds »^»"fRj CiW'

hold Lineare. _J¿«trs_?tJe^ _

TTSTCÔFF CLOTHINC.-Mr.
and M«, w

li MO Iiliig-strcct,
New own, T1 «uyw a /

,,,

every description
Ladles,

.Rentn.'s, ^ ^s
Olotlilng. Boots. Highest Vriç^JwiJSlS-^

METAUl

.DUYEIIS OP
_

OlD
.".

H. B. BARNARD and SONS,

LONDOK, i*»

|

rJOUStt J

ESTMIUSJIEIJJML---rrrüjS'

Tïria Spceiallse 'urë^fi^T^^^
v

|

VV. Highest Price. No llniib.ig.
Cadi at

^.^^a I
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_. FOR WOME/5

NOTICES. 'I

l_c
"HerriliVs" Page for Women is pub

'

listed on Wednesday

Cantribn-ons, from Women preferred, will

:
feT wnsidcred. They should not exceed

half a column in length.

.' cofflmuniontions
should bo addressed to

.The Editor, 'A Page for Women/
-erald' Offlcc."_

EACE CUITUBB.

tie
commemoration In Sydney recently of

Kr Francis Gnlton's birthday remlndB lia that

Hero
is among UB a group of his disciples. It

?bows us, Incidentally, how many erroneous

conceptions of his ideas aro abroad. "Oh, I

ion't mean
"what you mean," says the man in

ti» play to his friend who has turned pale

c_ hearing (during the moat strike) that the

4og had fono to tho butchers, and this samo

confusion
of Ideas occurs in most discussion*!

OD eugooicu.

It Is
an aphorism of FlammarJon's, that

«wry now truth born into tho world must

at first bo vigorously denied; so, porhaps,

tie opposition
Gallon's Ideas huvo encoun-

tered may he regarded, as their hirth certifí-

cale. It would have been well for humanity,

If,
instead

of being tho youngest of the

sciences, ougenlcs hod been the oldest. Man

_j eagerly studied tho heavens abovo and

"a earth beneath him, whilo blundering

lllndly along the path of his own development,

«rrlriog, it must be confessed, at a somowhat

parlous condition.

Although the Spartans had a cruda concep-

tion of Its principles,
tho systematic study

of raee-culturo is a new thing. Its founder.

Sir Francia Galton, carno of a family noted

for lia curiosity regarding the universe. His

mother was Violetta, a daughter of EraBmua

Darwin, and tho young Francis early bogan

to atudy tho vast book of human destiny

»tica most of us Und so undecipherable. Tho

Um of heredity and psychology specially at-

tracted him, and his data, embodied in a

series of volumes, laid the foundations of

wge_c_
Tho literature now available on tho

subject is enormous, and grows larger every

day. In Sydney the society, fully atDliatod

-Itb the Eugenics Education Society of Great

Britain, has been in existence almost a year,

ud'is already gathering around it u clrclo of

thoughtful Btudents. Only the serious-minded

?re desired, for the study und practico of this

applied selene« requiiu largo qualities, a de-

liro "to ennoblo huniuu Ufo by every rational

asd organised means, and to ermite a futuic

teat will perpetuate only the best charac-

teristics of humanity." But the simplest home

toother eau do her "little hit" towards theso

high ends All aulheutiu Information íegard

Ing human phenomena is valuable-oven the

little) family journal that is kept in some

homes, and might be in many
more. Perhaps

the ancestor of this domestic record is that

teetlon of blank leaven in the family Bible,

l-itwichod In, appropriately enough, between

tbe Book of Malachi, with its exhortations on

the marriage questions, and its referoneo to

in important "Book of Remembrance," and

ti» geucalogical tables with which tho New

Ttstamcnt opeu- The family record should

i Wmorü than n mero chronicle of hirlhs, mar

tag-, and deaths.

H should bu nu epilouio of the Uli history

J
Ätieh child, lucllidiug its physical experien

|x
ta,ii"tul and moral developments, and pro

p
__t!rcu-stances. The education of a child,

Bjj tit authority, begins a hundred years

Mm It Is bom, so cugculsts need to bo

aril risers.

Considerable courage Is roqulrod to keep the

J--lily record absolutely true, for there are

I» most homes flaws and blots that one would

prefer to Ignore. But there can be no doubt

(

t_t such a chronicle, if reliable, would shed

i useful light on many obscure problems, and

«slst succeeding generations to decide mauy

momentous questions.
Ia America laboratories have bcoir estab-

lished where skilled staffs collect and tabu

Isto "formation ot this Und. The action of

lie Législature in Wisconsin, U.S.A., in de-

manding from tboso about to marry a medical

certlBcato of good health may be premature,
bat It proves that the need of reform Is felt.

A fact not always considered in schemes of

j

ncial improvement is that physical and spliit

[

uti health' must progress sido by side. livery
-Urtdual is in himself a little community of

«n-ea forces, working on co-operative prin-
gles, each Inextricably interwoven with all
Ita

others. Environment ia their visiblo point
ol contact, hence its importance in raco

-ture, and truo human progress advances

»long tho line of this most perfect adjust-
ment

"OTO DREAM LADY."
¡

J

She, though sho knows It not, is closely
Interwoven with memories of childhood, for In

too lond-ot-Long-AVny-Back sho was our
"ream Lady. In days whon pantomimes came

tat once a year, and tango teas, picturo shows,
»ad

ragtimes woio unknown quantities, chil-
dren wcro seldom taken to stagoland. with all
ItigUmour and romance. And so, whon Mrs.

«rough-Bull pitched her tent near us, and

"Jiercdtho
while tho Brough-Boucicault Com

mt made laughter, wholcsomo laughter for

lae many, wo looked on her from afar. We
Wt here somotlmeB on the way to morning
n_arsai, Wo saw her returning. Wo made
« «- business to catch a glimpse of her as

oa our way to Blanket Bay sho passod
et* night with one who sleeps very poaco
<Wf on tho coastline where the waves sing a

«¡Mly
roqulom, and another who still treads

». board. Wo knew tho fortunato ones

»bo would soo our Dream Lady "all dressed
«P

'

would bo suro to givo hor glad welcome,
tong boforo those days othors know hor as

»
stcet-voiccd singer in the Ollbort-Sulllvan

«J»«otlc8.
"Twas as Floronco Trevalyn In

Murtho" she, with her young husband,
jMMrt Brough, first established herself as a

»ular favourilo in tho hearts of Aus

¡S!. "¡L Thon as n «omedy nctrcss in such

f-rf,a',..T\°
Forty Thloves" and "_ittlo Jack

Sf-ífíí ïh0
waB ,00kca for- her appearance

!»»«£, at,r,°
»'«'comed, and. still later, when

-__i_?
°

_nblna«°n of Brough and Botolcault
'»»launched this finished actress played lead

^ lady through u loug series of brilliant

iïi_ ,

aU tho beat o' l'inero's, Henry
«wur Jones's, Sydney Grundy's, and Buch-,

'.«ps fascinating comedies.

? i-,. ^"Sntuor dollghtful when Grown
'taiTr _as roaonea to moot our Dream Lady

«5» 'Sa. ? r?'°
of "Beatrice," "Mrs. Tanque

__.« bl,'.°ï,thBt lovablo "Lady of tho

J"W.
or

hlstorlual "Madame Sans Gone."

w-, i

ron,anc° w« had woven round hor
Kwn to

reality, wo watched for her appoar

trt- _.b,°
boaras or th0 Roya', tho Criterion,fine

Palace, just na we watched for her to

lfo-t* .,our
stroot of Long-Way-Back.

_m!_? ° Gracious woman, who has

iiTM-i .much by hcr womanliness as by
jTblstrlonle

ability. She made her charnc

iKhdr!i-a,IV1,lauçl1
ana lovo- 'Ch°y wera

itooaht ! "V1 croa""'08. too, for each your

«i_f""»«standard of tho Brough-Bouclcault
1W .arh,Icu

and stl11 h'Bher standard.
"* Iolanllio» to "Diplomacy" Is a fal»

hi»»»
i

many who bau0 farewell to hor on

»to P3,_
"S hor coinoction with tho William

rt__wPaiy
at tUn R°yaI tho othor day

5.*'1"; )n,
th0 flrst nuBh o' emoem

w?e vSanho0(1'
nor th0 "8ht contralto

«ornanvi
BM¡S th0 Gilbert-Sullivan music

laSf ".frf"UB0'
Fow havo b0°n with her

«dtoi»-»!
bo Yarylne pabslons, humours,

Wd __f -DM "'^araotor, grave and gay,

Stt_i?-iby'"whlch
Bh0 Portrayed during

SrtuM
_

' But many wi» roca» a Graceful
»ZT wÄ3"1 BW00t ot faco- Peasant of

*_. »n° onarme'1 away many an hour, and

Ähir Jr0.UD.Ser
and "'«shor talent all

Än-ybriig0'
wh8teTor the Playeoing

--" -"- EMILY TURNER.
'
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THROUGH AP.GENTINE BYES.
,

Wo aro so accustomed to hearing visitors

from the old country, after a short sojourn
amongst us, sum up Australia, its people, its

politics, ita climate, its virtues, and its short-

comings, that wo aVo apt to lose tho desire to

"seo ourselves as others BOO us." But it ia so

rarely that wo receive visits from eminent

citizens from tho Argentine that tho impres-
sions of Professor Ernesto Quesada, of Buenos

Ayres, huvo moro than passing interest. Ho
is Professor of Sociology at tho Argentine
University, and recently spent some timo in

tho Commonwealth, visiting all the capitals,

ns well as some of the Inland towns. On

his return to Buenos Ayres ho dolivered an

interesting address on social conditions in

Australia; Incidentally ho had a word
or,

two

to say about tho women of Australia.

On tho whole, tho professor's criticism of

tho habits and habitat of tho Australian is

generous and kindly, and even if wo cannot

agree with all his conclusions, we admit that

he wToto in all good faith, and bli: judgment is

saner than that of many English visitors to

our shores. True, he deplored tho low birth-

rate in the Commonwealth, while tho high

rato of Infantile mortality in so young a

country was also referred to. But Australia

and tho Australians pleased the professor,

especially tho cheerful, contented, prosperous

looking crowds.

Whero in the past captious critics havo

found us parochial to a degree, this generous

visitor only sees the) intenso local patriotism

of tho dwellers in the capitals. He walked

down "tho most beautiful Collins-street" bo

tween 5 and 7 o'clock in tho afternoon, that

hour when the elegant feminino world pro-

menades, and his friend of tho moment, a

grave and dignified Mclbournian, exclaimed

with frankness, "Know you a street so fascina-

ting as this, oven in London?' Then ho walkod

up and down Pltt-streot, Sydney, and King

Wllllam-strcct, Adelaide, and each timo tho

loyal citizens put a similar question.

Ho carried away with him kindly recollec-

tions of the courtesy extended to him by the

men and women o£ Australia. "Tho Aus-

tralian-born man or woman," ho said, "Is so

genuinely frank, and is at all times only too

pleased to go to any trouble to Bhow tho visi-

tor round, naturally taking caro to presont

everything in tho most cheerful and favourable

light. And the Australian ladles aro much

more communlentlvo than those I have mot

elsewhere. They nre moro joyful. Certainly

they caro more tor tho outdoor lifo than tho

Inside. And they do not wait to ho pre-

sented to you, but como cheerfully forward

and present themselves.

"The Australians are very English in,tholi
ideas. They uro pure Anglo-Saxons, and pre-

serve the English Ideas right up to their very

marrow-hones. Yet they aro very different in

ono respect. In the great Island continent,
?with very little difficulty you will ho ailie to

enter into the homo life of tho people. > In

England the home is the fortified castle of tho

Englishman, the walls of which aro very diffi-
cult to penetrate in the case of the foreigner.
In jYustrulia the door is open to you, and you
nre greeted and received with real charm.

Tho inen and women ut once place their ser-

vices ut your dispos. ' -id they do this with

especial pleasure, . i Kain the sympathy
and aiToetion of the« v .or.

"I huyo travelled," i outinued the professor,
"the "whole world over. I Jiuve dealt with

people in almost every place iu tho universo,

spoken to high functional ¡es, leurncd men,

politicians, journalists, nnd, In fact, people of

all classes, but In 110 place, I must admit, have

I been treated with more cordial and moro

instan I aneous deference than in Austialla;
pcihups equal, greater never. This does not

apply only lo the people of the cities, but also

'to the inhabitants of the mobt modest vil-

lages.
"And I liked the way the people took pride

In their fine public buildings,. They seemed

to feel that they weie their very own-BO,

indeed, they weie. And the wholo popula-
tion made use of their magnificent,botanical

gardens as If they were tholr own absolute

property. One Sunday I saw many families of

working men enjoying the fresh air and» tho

shade of the trees and the green lawns with-

out caueing tho least little bit of damage.
Truly, ono might have said they wore ladies

and geni lemon eujoylng thcrasolves In tho

gardcus of their own manslous."

Thcso remarks of the professor constitute a

generous appreciation of Australia, and they

go to prove that the old reputation that Aus-

tralians had for hospitality to the stranger

within our gates has not yet been lost.
,

QUEENSLAND UNIVERSITY.

WOMEN'S COLLEGE OPENED.

Although the University of Queensland was

only opened in 1911. the number of students,

both male and female, has so far exceeded

anticipations that tho old Government House

buildings have proved too small for Its re-

quirements, and sundry temporary buildings

havo bnd to be utilised for some of tho classes.

Denominational residential colleges for men

students havo boon opened in different locali-

ties, but until the sito for tho permanent

University buildings is sctttlod on, it Is, of

course, impossiblo for the colleges to bo othor

than temporarily houspd. This hUB In some

casca necessitated the building of extra rooms

and renting of near-by hotiseb in order to

accommodate tho overflow. It WUB felt from

the first that either a hostel or a residential

college should bo provided for the women

students, but nothing definite waa done on the

subject until about a year ago. In tho early

part of 1M3 a number of women who were

interested in tho subject formed a deputation
to the Government in order to ask for assist-

ance in establishing a women's residential col-

lege. They received scant sympathy then, but

nothing daunted, set about trying to raise

funds to establish tho collego without Govern-

ment aid. Such determination as they showed

would probably have accomplished its pur

poso in time. Meanwhile the Government
Education Department had decided on a new

scholarship Bchomo. which will onahlo un in-

creased number of State school scholars and

young tcachets to avail themselves oí a Uni-

versity course. As theGO scholarship holders

will como from all parts of tho Stato and in-

clude a number of girls, the college committco
dcr'ded on another deputation to tho Govern-

ment. Tho second appeal for help rosulted

in a promise of a X for £ subsidy on all

monoy collected up to a thousand pounds, and

a grant of _E0O per annum for live years. As

tho public subscriptions havo reached the total

of £1265 JOs full advantago can bo taken of

tho thousand pound subsidy. This generous

treatment has enabled tho committco to go

ahead with tholr arrangements, and havo the

collogo available for students at tho beginning
of the 1S14 University term. A house on Kan-

garoo Point and an adjoining cottage-which
it is intended to attach to tho main building

by a now wing of bodruoms-havo been leased

for throe years for the college. By that time

it is expected that the now University and

colleges will bo built.

MÍBS F. Bago, M.Sc., Melbourne University,
has been appointod tho first principal of the

college. Although a Victorian and a graduate
of the Melbourne University, Miss Bago is not

unknown in Queensland. During last year
sho actod as lecturer In biology at the Queens-
land University In place of Dr. Harvey John-

ston, who wits absent from tho State. MI.-is

Bage, who is also a Follow of tho Linnean

Society, Is well acquainted with University

work, having acted as demonstrator lu flic

Molbourno University, whero Rho won the

MacBain scholarship for research work, and

also worked for a year In KIng'B College Lou-:

don. Her sympathetic and optimistic dispo-
sition have mado her so many friends in

j

Brisbane that her appointment as principal
of tho now college Is a very popular one. Miss

Bago entered into residence at the college
on Fobruary 14. Two days later sho was

joined By tho first three students, who all
were holders of the Government's new pupil
teachers' scholarships .

It is a matter for

congratulation that Brisbane-with such a

young university-has suceoedod in establish-

ing a women's college, through which the

pathway of the loarner can bo mado so much

more rapid and easy, while somo of the cities

with older universities aro still lagging be-

hind. _"__.-..-__
"~

"

KADINA.

I
MELBOURNE NOTES. 1

At tho Manchester Unity Hall, Swanston

slrcoi, the 14th annual conferenco of tho Aus-

tralasian Women's Association was opened

or March 3. In her address, Mrs. Shannon,

president, referred to the flourishing condition

of the association," and reviewed some of the

Important work done during the past year. The

agitation for the early closing of hotels, and

the formation of a labour colony, where vvlfo

"deserters should be placed, is likely to bear

good fruit. The motion "that ways and

means bo devised to allow tho mother to re-

tain her child until a certain ago, and so save

mother and child," was debated. Mrs. Shan-

non suggested that tho authorities should

follow in tho footsteps of the Now South Wales

Government In providing a homo where glrU

could bo maintained for a period both before

and after maternity, at a rato of 10s a week.

Tho Australasian Womon's Association,

which comprises 47 branches, is governed en-

tirely by women, and is tho only women's or-

ganisation in Victoria affiliated wllh the

Friendly Societies' Association.

Tho subject of eugenics was discussed by'

the Australasian Women's Conference, Mrs.

'AUTUMN GOWNS.
No. I.-Novol toilette in soft moire. The skirt is flounced and odged with fur, which also finishes the small basque,

a Japanese buckle holding the folded belt In position at tho back.
'

'

No. II.-Gown of grey suedo cloth, having a quaint little coat opening over a narrow waistcoat of fine lace, and hand-
worked embroidery.

M'Phorson moved thal the Conference con-

siders tho advisability of having inserted in

the Marrlago Act a clause making It com-

pulsory for all parties about to marry to

produco a medical, certiflcto. This waa dis-

cussed in conjunction with a suggestion from

tho Port Melbourno branch, that all persons
bo conipclled to produco a clean health certi-

ficate befoio they aro allowed to marry. It

was decided that the question bo submitted to

tho Australian Natives' Association for its

consideration.
» . ? » .

The Freo Kindergarten Union of Victoria
hold its first council meeting for tho year at
the Cambridgo-buildlngs, Collins-street, on

February 27. Members of tho executive, de-

legates of tho various kindergartens, and other

Institutions represented on tho council wero

present. Tho president, Mrs. Baldwin Spencer,
announced that Lady Stanley had consented

to act as co-patron of the union with her

Excclloncy Lady Denman. Tho chief work

dono slnco tho last meeting was the carrying
into forco of tho regulations with regard to

tho training of students. This truinjngc ar

rlcd out jointly by tho union and the Educa-

tion Department is of great Importance to

tho union, as it uffords^n moans by which I

young women may bo qualified to take posi-1
tions of assistants and directors in freo kin-

dergartens.

A Bomowhat novel pliy, entitled "The Heart

o£ a Hoy," is to bo staged at the Auditorium
early in April. Tho idea is to bring out all

phases of boy lito in Melbourno. Tho whole

oí tho arrangement!) aro in the hnuds of the

Young Mer.'n Christian Association, and is

part, of tho ronuit of over nine months' caro

ful investigation iu tho city and suburbs. The

Church and Un relation to the boys is made

a strong feature, wbilo sport, compulsory

military training, boy's clubs, and scouts'

work aro all included. Ono scene depicts
the home life of tho average Melbourne boy.
Tho play seeks primarily to show what Is

lacking, in" tho boy-llfo of Melbourne.

In tho Teachers' Collcgo Court at the Aus-

tralian Natives' Educational Exhibition there

is an interesting sorics of exhibits, showing a

now phase of educational work in Victoria.

These exhibits oom.Ist of photographs'of work

clono in experimental psychology, and of ap-

paratus for experiments. This subject has

boon engaging attoation in other countries for

sumo years, and was commenced hero ro

conlly in connection with tho University
cottrso for diploma of education.

Mrs. Marion Miller Knowles, of the Catholic
Women's Club, Flinders-street, has arranged
"A Novel Mart." Exhibitors bending in work
will have the privilego of recording Ihcir
names and addresses in the club's business re-

gister. In thin way, it Is hoped that workers

will moro easily soil their wares and get into

touch with likoly buyers. Muny of tho club

members aro expert workors in Irish crochet
and other laces. Tho fair will bo opened at

the clubrooms on March 21.

VERONICA.
I

|.
MY IDEAL-KITCHEN.

It may interest women who havo read the

"Kitchen Beautiful" in "A Page for Women"

to hear what the kitchen I planned for my G

roomed cottage is like. I tried to make it

attractive as well as useful. Possibly I have

succeeded, slnco every woman who comes Into

It exclaims, "What a nice kitchen." I

aimed at it being simple, easy to clean

through, pleasant, airy, and, abovo all, fly

proof. These tilings to my mind are the

first essentials for a place where food Is to

be prepared and cooked. I also tried to

mako it conveniently comfortable. But I

never reckoned on dlniug in it, for one can-

not 'effectively mako ono roora serve two

purposes. It lu placed on the sido of the

cottage, away from the afternoo» sun. The

sum of money I had to spend was limited,

consequently. In Its construction, I had to

forego tho partly-tiled walls for which my

heart longed. le slzo I made it only lift

Bquaro. A large kitchen spells many steps

as one moves to and fro for different uten-

sils. In height, it Js JUJft, because a low

kitchen can never bo as cool as a lofty one.

I stipulated that it3 roof should not bo of

iron, but o£ tiles or slates, and as high as

the best room in the cottage. Now, a plas

itered wall goes into money, besides bolng
liable to have bits of Its plaster broken with

! rough usage; so I elected to havo tho bare

'blicks evenly laid, and a plaster celling. Tho

walls'and celling aro distempered white, so

I that vv ith a bucket of clean water and a kal

somino bruah they can bo washed down

periodically. .

Tho accommodation of tho gas stovo was

my next consideration, for on no account

would I bavo It just standing at the
sido of tho wall, for gas fumoB.aro both un-

pleasant and unwholesome So tho ilreplaco
is built with a high opening and rather shal-

low, and tho stove is placed in it, but well
out from its back, to enable a broom to be

passed easily behind the stove, and tho stove

is raised above the hoarth-slono on a small
brick platform one brick high. This provonts

stooping to reach tho oven, besides raising

the stovo to facilitate cleaning. Moreover,

¡tho Ilreplaco is built lift away from tho sido

'wall, thus a recess is left, into which a cup-

board for bhucepans handy to tho stovo is

i fixed. A gua jot Is placed whero It throws
ia good light on tho Btovo and table. Tho

|

sink is a ctockery one, rather expensive, but

[a nico sink is a desirable thing lu a kitchen.
It rests on a fiamo with no woodwork about
it to hold damp or got dirty.

The doors

and windotv fraino aro enamelled cream

colour, rather moro costly than common

paint, but bcttci looking, moro lasting, and

easily wiped down. On the gas jet I have a

globo which takes off the bare appearance
of the naked light. A scarlet blind adorns

tho window in winter, and throws a glow of

warmth anuf colour on tho walls. A" green
one givos a shady, restful look in summer.

Over the lower window sasb, on a brass rod,

hangs a white muslin short curtain with lace

edge. Thus a little touch is given that ren-

ders tho room pleasing to tho eye.

On tho floor is a linoleum in tile pattern, and
where ono mostly sits or

'

stands two strips
of carpet are laid. A dresser and two tables,
with chairs, provide tho furniture. I have
no easy-chair, but a most comfortable straight
one, with a cushion in printed linen cover
over its back, and,ono tall chair-. This tall
chair ia a great comfoit. It enables one to
sit up to and well above tho table when pre-
paring dishes that otherwise one would be

obliged to stand to., The entrance door leads
out on to a tiled and enclosed verandah,
where pot plants stand'on the broad window
ledges. Hero in this verandahv_there is a
bright rug, little table, und a couple of easy
chairs. Like the kitchen, the dining-room
has a door loading into it. By this means

the meals havo only a short distance to be

carried, and yoi tho odour of cooking does
not pervade the atmosphere of tho dining

room. I consider my kitchen beautiful, in
that it is workmanlike, an attractive, and
pleasant room, and very much a place out of
which tempting and wholesome food might

bo expected to come.
,

- ? ~

v.. -J. F. L.
'

I PENELOPE'S WEEKLY NOTES.-' . I

CURRENT P.* JES.

In most households during the lato period

of scarcity of meat a place of prominence has

been accorded to vegetables Housekeepers

have studied, as perhaps seldom before, tho

various ways of cooking and serving thom, and

have longed to press into their service others

scarcely ever offered to them-except in

cookery recipes.
From tho unusual condition of affairs cre-

ated by our butchers, there has ensued a

state of dissatisfaction with our greengroc-

ers. One has not to search far for the rea-

son. Ordinarily one's greengrocer rings one

up and Inquires tho order for the day, enu-

merating his wares . d their prices; or tho

travelling greengrocer knocks at one's door

and details what there is left in tho cart for

one to choose from.

But of late tho butchers have created a

diversion In our dally round. Sydney and

suburban housekeepers havo perforco boca

Imitating their sisters o
. the water In

Franco and doing their own markotlng. Sally-

ing forth with tholr baskets and purses to

buy their own meat, they have in many cases

turned away in despair at the very sight of

the crowds and the policemen outside the

depots, and bestirred themselves to search
for substitutes for mutton and beef. The

poulterers and smallgofidsmen, they allege,
make their windows and counters as enticing
as possible: as dainty, as clean. lloro u

tempting fowl, all ready to pop into an oven;
there a pair of rabbits or pigeons crying out

to bo turned into a pic; or again a delicious

looking ham, all pink and white, or round of

spiced beef with its bprlg of curly parsloy on

tho top; or tins of cream, baskets of brown

and wbito eggs, rounds of cheeso, mil slabs
of smoke fish-goods enough in

tnithj to make
ono laugh at butchers. The pastrycooks uro

highly competitivo, too. Rainbow cakes, içed
cakes of every variety, plates and plates of

tho flakiest pastry, mineo pies, lemon cheese
cakes, and a hundred other temptations all

cunningly arranged. And, again, dainty and

scrupulously clean. .'

Then the fruiterers-thoy aro artists, in-

deed! Their windows express their doliborato
intention of making the people's mouth water

and of arousing their fruit hunger. But tho
vegetable shops-they havo been visited by
tho housowifo who ordinarily Gees them only
in imagination by means of tho telephone;
visited and found wanting. Not ono lu a

dozen, it is alleged, is "enticing;" not ouo in
a dozen makes an artistic triumph of its

goods. In tho back of tho shop one may rum-

mage and discover what ono can for ono's
pclf. Peas, in a sack

on tho floor; beans,
in a sack besido them; câblages 'n most un-
attractive garb, all huddled togother at the

end o! tbo shop; marrowB piled together hard
by t

i rncloM; horbs, behind tho counter,
anywhere out of sight; tomatoes-thoy fre-
quently help to make beautiful the fruiterer's
window, but tho vegetable dealer has tbem,
too-away in that dark corner behind tbo

door.
Just now the vegetable shops are full of

eschalots,' marrows, and tho root vegetable
turnips, carrot.,, parsnips, and beetroot. Tur-
nips (at 2_d a bunch) can bo transformed into
a very appetising dish in the following way:
Chooso small round ones atd boil till tonder;
then servo with a thick white sauce, into
which some butter and cream have been
stirred. Carrots (2_d and 3d á bunch) aro
deliclou« served with the same sauce, into
which has been put some well-chopped pars-

loy and a little sugar. Beetroot (2d a buncb)
may be served like" turnips; and parsrlps (3_d
and 4d a buncb) mashed well with butter and

cream, are well liked.

Peas this week appear to haçe Improved in

quality, and suffered a decline in
price. Ex-

cellent young ones are only 1/10 a peck; and
French beans, young and fresh also, are only
1/4.

French beans whon old may be turned into

an excellent dish by sheiling their aoeds,
which should be ripe, and tre.ating them like

haricot beans. .

Many people prefer French bevis and scar-
let runner beans boiled whole. They should
be boiled until almoBt a mash, then drained
and served with butter or cream rubbed in.

I I PUCK'S
;

GIBDLE.' T'\

I'll put a girdle round the earth in forty minute«.

-"Midsummer Night's
Dream."

In connection1 with the "Dolls' Carnival,"

to be held in ald-.of the Royal Alexandra Hos-

pital for Children in October, the Lady Mayor-

ess has convoned a meeting of the committee

at her rooms for this afternoon, to discuss

suggestions brought forward at the inaugural

meeting. Many ladies have promised to as-

sist' in the movement. Mrs. T. H. Kelly, who

is now residing at Bowral, « Is forming a

branch there, and has signified her intention

of being responsible for a set of dolls dressed

to .represent the celebrated Russian Ballet,

tia they appeared at Covent Garden In the

dresses designed by M. Leon Bukst, the, artist.

Several of the artists of Sydney will design
and plan the cntlro setting of the carnival.

* * . « .

Dr. Georgina Sweet, lecturer In biology and

parasitology In the University of Melbourne,
lately made a short visit to Berlin, en route

from Vienna and Drosden, for Copenhagen.
She will Bpend six weeks In the United States
before returning to Melbourne in Juno.

» . * . .

Dr. May J. Moffatt, the youngest daughter
of the late Mr. J. B. Moffatt, LLD" M.A., of

Oxford, loft Adelaido last week for Tasmania,
where she has been appointed medical In-

spector In the State schools. Dr. Moffatt

graduated at the Adelaido University In l"il

as M.B., B.S., and last year was medical
superintendent of the Queen Victoria Hospital,
Melbourne.

.
I

' * . * * »

The mother of a well-known musical family
in

'

Sydnoy has just passed away. Mrs.

Anna Emilie Sussmllch, who died - sud-

denly at Heilbronn, Ashfield, on Friday last,
was tho widow of Herr Carl Bernhard Suss-
milch, who was for years a familiar figure in
musical circles in Sydney, as a conductor and

teacher of the violin, and at one time'musical
director of St. Mary's Cathedral choir. MrB.

H. B. Allard (Miss Emma Sussmllch), who

frequently sang at public concorts, is a

daughter of the late Mrs. Sussmllch, and Mr.

Emll Sussmllch, tho popular baritone, is a son.

The oldest son is Mr. C. A. Sussmllch, for

many years associated with the teaching of

geology at the Sydney Technical College, and

who was recently appointed diiector of the

Technical College at Newcastle.

. * * « «

Miss Dora Enson, who has been appointed

supervisor of the Free Kindergarten Union of

Victoria, Is a passenger by the Mongolia, and

expects to reach Melbourne about, the middle

of the present month. Arrangements aro be-

ing made by the union, and also by the di-

rectoral and assistants at Mrs. Baldwin

Spencer's homo to welcome her.

- "Miss Newcomb and I," writes Miss Mar-

garet Hodge, from tho Lyceum Club, Pic-

cadilly, "have been cordially welcomed by our

friends and fellow workers. On Wednesday,

January 21, the Suffrage Club gavo an even-

ing reception in our honour, and wo both

spoke at some length, recounting tho results

and some of the incidents of our tour of 15

months. On January 25, the International

Suffrage Club» gavo au afternoon reception, ut

which we both spoke. We have many more

meetings in prospect, and as Miss Newcomb is

unable to go to Canadu, she will carry on the

work In my absence. I leave for New York

In March, somewhere about the end of that

month; go from thero to Toronto, and I hope

to be in Canada' until June."
« . * . *

The annual meeting of the Sydney Ladles'

Miniature Rifle Club was held at Miss

Stephen's studio, Miss Stephens being in the

chair. The election of office-bearers resulted

as follows :-Hon. captuln, Miss Ethel A.

Stephens; lion, treasurer, Mrs. <A. A. Smith;

bon. secictary, Mrs. Charles Hedley; commit-

tee, Mrs. Dudley White, Miss Bessie A. King,

MIBS Enid Curtiss, and Miss Jean Goulstone

Miss Stephens read the report, which con-

gratulated the club on the year's work.

Several matcheB bad been shot, and a very

fair average was attained. A number of

prizes and competltons were announced, and

there is every reason to believe that the club

will maintain a high standard o£ markman

Bhlp- '

.
f

, . .

A dramatic critic has bean complaining of

tho unnecessarily large number of Bcenes (13)

in Louis Parker'B play, "Joseph and his Breth-

ren," now being produced at the Theatre

Royal, Melbourne. The Rov. George Walters

points out that in his play, "Joseph of Can-

aan," the same story was told in eight

scones. Tho performance, however, is draw

Ing good houses. -.

. . . . . "i
'

"These are not pleasant days for, the sonce

dominant Paris dressmakers. With .heir

American imports shrunken some three mil-

lion dollars, and with London and Madrid and

Milan up in arms against the so-called

'Faris fashions,' now comes a body-blow from

the French people themselves
"

(says the

"Ladies' Homo Journal"). The women outside

oí Paris havo decreed against the fashions

of "The City of Light." Say these women:

"If Paris wants to bo ridiculous let it bo so

without us_ but lot us register our resentment

and our secession
"

And in comment there-

on a writer In the "Petit Journal," says:

"That pleases us. It is a proof that if tho

Paris women aro ready to submit to all the

Hdiculous follies of fashion, there arc, thank

God, some women still in Franco who have

some common senso and enough good taste

left to resist. It is well for tho American

womon to know that the French women do

not dress according to tho Paris dressmak-

ers."

A few months ago steps wero taken to form

a central bureau and residential club for

nurses in Melbourne, writes "Veronica." To

ascertain the attitude of the majority to the

proposed innovation, circulars wore sent to

Victorian nurses, asking them to Bt'ate their

opinion of the projects. The idea met with

general approval, and a company
was form-

ed, more than £850 in shares having been
distributed. Tho committee is now looking

for suitable rooms in a central position.
*****

"Now that the labour question is so acute,

and we all find it so difficult to got anything

done for us, I would uigo upon parents,"

writes Miss K. Watson, "the necessity of

having their girls taught dressmaking. All

good schools bave a class now. Girls will,

appreciate the dolight of being able to make

a drcBs for themselves instead of having to

refuse an invitation on account of the dress-

maker not being able to make it tor them.

Besides this, making pretty dresses develops

the artistic sense, and measuring and plan-

ning tho mathematical side, which is often

Bald to be lacking in girls and women."
_ » . . . .

Dr. E. Jones, Inspector-General of tin In-

sane Asylums, Victoria, in referring to the

resolutions passed by the conference of the

Australian Women's Association 'on eugenics,

stated that, in his opinion, they were too

far ahead of public-opinion in the matter ot

demanding a certificate of health from people

about to marry. It was an ideal _p to

which, he added, it,
was desirable to educate

public opinion.

The Master of Ceremonies at the Vienna
Court has boen commanded to appoint a wo-

men's guard at the ontranco to the reception
rooms of the. palace to exercise the strictest

censorship on women's drosses so as to pre-

vent wearers of silt sklrtB from attending
court functions. The censors are ordered
to display the. greatest possible tact, but lo be
Arm.. ?-'?"'-"-".> '?""?-

?

*".--___ __?

FASHION AS SHE IS.
I

Autumn promises us a very delightful study

indeed, in the way of colours, where the sub-

ject of dress is concerned. The display of

fashions is quite a picture show in itself.

One sees the most charming toilettes for every

need of tile moment and for the immediate

future as well. Colour plays a tremendous

part in the game. We are allowed full rein

where it Is concerned. There are endless

possibilities, and the result in most instances

is a delightful and fascinating creation. Care-

ful thought, however, must be given to the

choosing and blending of colours, otherwise

the supreme liberty Madame la Mode has given

us is completely abused.
. . » * .

To name the most fashionable colour for

autumn wear I find somewhat a difficult

taBk. So many colours aro favoured at the pre-

sent moment that one is quite justified in

saying^ "all the colours seem to be in fashion
"

Perhaps theio aro a few more to the fore

than others, such as coque-de-roeue, Ameri-

can beauty red, tango, corsair blue, Prussian

blue, chinchilla grey, Albert brown, etc For

evening wear orange and aprlcot-pink shades

are much used. The latter colour always

produces a delightful result when mixed with

old lace and fur edging There Is quite a

disinclination to relinquish the many
val icties

of colours; they do not show any dullness in

'their tones, but aro rather vivid on the

whole. When we wish to be sombre the ever

black is always there; or the all white gown;

not to forget the combination of the two.

Many of the new afternoon, evening gowns,

tailor-mades, and cloaks are very tempting.

Especially so are the evening gowns. Novelty

and originality are the two qualities most no-

ticeable where these gowns
are in question.

For evening wear, lace frills are very fash-

ionable. They may be seen forming part of

the gown, and whether they are looped up or

not they prove a most fascinating item to the

gown, especially when they are carried out

in fine blonde lace, which falls in such de-

lightful and graceful folds. Soft ninon or

chiffon may be also- utilised for this purpose.

Tiny bouquets of flowors are seen in some in-

stances decorating these frills; they give

quite an old-world air to tbe gown, and prove

rather irresistible. Tho lamp-shade tunic
also plays a great part where the newest even-

ing gown is concerned. They stand out with

a stiffened border like a tiny crinoline. They

possess a quaintness all their own, and many

of us have fallen in love with the style.
. . . . .

' A delightful example was seen fashioned!

I of the softest of silk, the lamp-shade crino

lino effect Was a notlceuble featuie, soft

frills of the material formed the rest of the

skirl, nurrowing towards tho feet, the corsage

was softly draped, a wide folded -velvet belt

encircled the waist, and into it wus tucked.a

most becoming rose, tho whole effect was

most charming and alluiing.

Touches of fur are seen to a great extent

on many of our new evening gowns-a peach

coloured velvet, snowing a "ballet-skirt"

tunic of accordion-pleated chiffon in the same

shade was edged with a strip of sable. The

touch of fur was repeated at the waist. The

introduction of this fur brought out the

delicate peach colour in a most effective

manner The tunic was wired at the brim.

The corsage was otthe soft chiffon, and was

finished with a bundi of black velvet pan-

sies at the light side It is needless to

say that black or black and white always

hold their own in the world of fashion.
. . . * .

The softest block satins, tulle, or ninon are

used in the making of theBo becoming gowns.

Ju some instances, the sleeves are of fine

black oobwebby lace, the lace merges softly
into a deep Victorian cape, and reaches the

waist at the back. Touches of colour are

generally seen on the all-black gowns either

by a flower or by the waist swathing.
. . « . .

For very pretty afternoon wear a delightful
new damask crepe de chine fabric may be

seen A soft American beauty red, carried

out in this material, makes a most becoming

frock The draped pipe is edged with a.

rich dark border of skunk, while a narrow

fringe of this fur Is seen decorating the edge

of the V-shaped corsage.

. . * . . l

The ?
loice of cloaks or wraps at this

time of the year is a most important mat-

ter. For event-^ wear, we shall Bee rich

figured plush and brocaded wraps, in fact

they will most likely prove a rival to the

ever popular fur coat.

* * * . .

The three-quarter length cloak has quite

eclipsed the long wrap. Many of the cloaks

aro modelled on the shawl design. They

are slightly draped in front, and fasten with a

scroll of the material; tho corners are round-

ed off at tbe hem. In some Instances, a

narrow sailor collar of the material may be

introduced at tho back, tho decolletage in

front is decorated with rather large loops

of tbo material corded, and sown flat against

the surface of tho stamped pluB°b, at Inter-

vals "he sleeves are ornamented in the

same manner Graceful cloaks of satt " are

also seen In some instances, a trimming

of the stamped plush is a noticeable feature
* . . . .

A delightful model was fashioned of the

softest black satin; soft draping was seen

in the front of the cloak. One large rever

carried out in the blade stamped velvet do

coi-ted the right side of the' "wrap« The

deep turned back cuffs "wera also of the

velvet. A scroll of tho satin held the cloak

'in place, slightly to the left aide. A lining
of the softest satin, in pale shell-pink, gave

a delightful touch of dalutiness to the cloak.
For a brunette, nothing equals a becoming

orange shade. In some instances, soft ara-

pinga may be noticed between the shoulders
and the material is ever so slightly gathered.
Wido shawl sleeves with turned back cuff*
are also Been.

* . . . .

A cloth imitation fur "win play rather- an

important part where the evening wrap« ara

concerned. In some Instances, great »feawl
collars of fur will ornament them

______

AÏÏSTBAEIAHS ABBOAD. ,

(BY OUR SPECIAL OOBBSBKHtDBHT.)
j

* LONDON, February «.

Lord Sydenham has been elected president
of the Anglo-Saxon Club, an Institution which

many Sydney visitors to London will remember

with pleasure. At Us dinner of this week,

the High Commissioner for New Zealand waa

the guest of honour.

Sir John McCall, Agent-General for Tas-

mania, will .address the Oxford University

Colonial Club next week.

Captain Muirhead Collins Is visiting Berlin
and Hamburg on official business.

Mrs. Russell Jones and the Misses Bussell
Jones are at present With relations In the
north of England.

Mr. John Gilchrist and Miss Claire Gilchrist,
of Sydney, hare returned to London from

Switzerland.

The Countess of Darnley, once of Victoria,
is an enthusiastic member of the Wattle
Day League on this side.

Miss Winifred Furnell, who Is now studying
In Paris, has been engaged to give pianoforte
recitals in Berlin and Hanover.

'

Professor Barraclough leaves London to-
morrow for the Continent, where, at Naples,
he will join tho Orsova, Sydney bound.

A SPECIAL DISPLAT

OF COATS AND SKIRTS

THE NEWESr AUTUMN STTLES.

If you iv ah to know what is correct for Costurad

Year, we invite you to visit our House Uni

neck YVo aro malting a special display of smart

Costumes and Coats and Skirts gathered from tha

lu li ion Centres of tie World All the latest

ideas and novel materials will bo represented

A channing Afternoon Gonn of Copper Cachemire

d Sole loose Magyar btyle vi 1th a smart ficho

of YVlute Breton bet the Skirt is draped in Burnous,

manner Softly swathed self belt

Pneu bi guinea».

Another Gown is in Mole Grev Cachemire de Suie

with the Hainan Coat effect the skirt is caught

up in the front with a
pretty draping A Violet

mirror velvet swathed belt lends a smart touch of

colour aud ti c same sludc is embroidered on the

bhoiildera Y narrow Medici collar Mies the finish

to the i eel.

Price Oj guinea«.

A Smart Navy Herringbone Serge Coat tod Skirt*

with a YV1 ile 1 ne cut eira ght srniuro effect

with loose heit at hips A feature of this coat ia

the double collars an 1 revers ihe skirt ia high*

ujixted and well tailors 1

Pnce »
- 6 guineas.

r\sHioN rwouBS SILKS.

In our Silk Department there la a magnifie«*
range of new silks and velvets in the newest

Autumn tonings

Beautiful Chiffon Velvet Brocade,
in a delightfully

soft draping texture <0 inches wida. In lena

Gotta, Mole Lime Grey,
and Black,

lnco -
. 17/6 yard.

Crepo Venetia-a new material transparent as

Crepe Ninon but of more substance,
in a cloasj

crinkled effect. 40 incites wide. In Mustard, Grey,
Porcelain Blue, Dark Cherry, Lime, Biscuit, Ivoryá
nu J Blick

Inn . .... 6/11 yard.

Civnne Cord a heavy cord silk excellent for

Coats and Skirts in all the newest autumn tint-

ines. Terra Cotta taxe, Mineral Grey, Lime,

Navy, Mole Seagull Grey Filbert Brown, Biscuit,

Ivory and Black, 32ia wide

Price ~. . 11/6 yard.

YVc have an exquisite display of smart and ex.

elusive lura natural or in dyed tones, so luxuri

oils for winter wear We quote a few example«
in Fox.

Australian Fox Fur KecUajs, beautiful and rich in

appearance Price . 65/

Throwovera .-._ - .. "
-

.
. W(t

Stoles " .
.. .DBf*

Pillow or Pouch Muffs to match Price . 55/.

Read our Advertisement on the Back Page for

further particulars
and our Daily Special lane.

DAVID JONES, LTD,

Opp G P O
, Sydney

pACDTIO
BNOirwHrra LIQUID QI.TCHWEI.

rOB CANVAS AMD POPLIN BHOBL

SPONGE ATTACHED TO CORK. RBADY IO UBI,

PACIFIC

(DRY OB LIQUID) CLEANERS.

FOB 6UEDL, BUCKSKIN OB XUBTJO*.

HADE VS «RITE, BLACK, OB COLOCA.

I IA DIES,

The Mort Perfect TBANSFOHMATKW Is tha
Eh TOUT-CAS. Its many advantages over all

other transformation« are that it ia «didavlâ

ing, that it can b« worn parted cn either aid«
mr in the cent», that it can be dresaed on

the head, that it can be arranged far Honk-

ing ar Evening Wear that it OAHHOY im

detected while bein«; norn that it to la«

highest mncrpMnn at artistic laSzinrk eva

offered.

: HAKKB or ADsmtUA.

MADAME VKBGHT,
Y

.TRENCH EXPERT HAIXWOKKER.
» CASTLKKBACH-STBEET (tam at

"

-petHAinarT
BAU WAX»

malua absieht »air wary. «Ti ¡Ihn dsTssTBSB«.
sea air. DOT Midst will take toe »ave «or. ihrsá
to tomista. Will not iajsre the halt.

^^

MArHAfiE. Bsce. Scalp, and BOOT.

HUB REDMOND (Thone, «*>,
Coanneroal Bank-cfaamoei». og Qtture-samt. Bfïimtt.
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CHAPTER XXI -Contlñifed .>

Mr. Mervyn could not pretend that ho did
.tot understand what Bobby* was talking about

He turned rapidly back from the caso of Col-

lins and Jesset to tho page marked "Tit; XXII

Chap. I
"

He intended to confound Bobby

with tho WordB-of John Stratford. But Bobby'

'did: not trait to be confounded.

"Anyway," ho said, "it won't he absolutely I

necessary fox you to solemnise You'll have|

sotten Sally May's mind diverted before you

reach the ring and the everlasting vows She's

leen expressing her 'views about your hired

girl thlB morning in an extended way, and I

reckon what Sally May wants is love She's

dissatisfied with the cold-blooded and calcu

L2l4ng unions-.*
"But," said Mr Mervyn "I couldn't-I

Weaily couldn't Do you mean-"
"I'm not suggesting anything beyond the

usual preliminaries of a marriage of affcitlon

Bally May -wouldn't expect more, and respect-
ful courtship^quid be enough, lind of stnte

liness ol sentiment suggestive of internal Aro,

modelled oh the heroes of eighteenth-century

historical romance Sally May would have

no inclination left for miracle pinja if you

supplied that need
"

*Mr Mervyn realised that he was being

Invited to make love to Mrs Hann The idea

shocked him It was "bad enough to tall,

»bout his marrying her. rather Roche had

pressed that on him to his great discomfort

But that ho Bhould make love to her was far

*orse, and thnt be should make love in the

tnanner of the eighteenth century-'

"If an obstacle, legal or ecclesiastical," said

Bobby, "were to present Itself nt a later stage,

I guess Sally Mas would be quite pleased

Çhe s not breaking her heart for a husband

What she's out for Is romance
"

This prospect of ultimate escape did not in

the least reconcile Mr Mervyn to the love

Baking Ho found a difficulty in bringing his

nind to bear upon the situation, but he was

vaguely conscious that It would be an ex-

tremely dishonourable thing for him to make

lov e to a lady when he fully intended to a\ old

marrying
her In the end He rubbed his

'

bondi, helplessly up and down the pages of

Dr Dd. Bulllngbrooke's book That Vicar

General of the Prlmite of All Ireland had

gone pretty fully into the theory of precon-

tracts, hut ho had never contemplated aus-

ging like the iniquity which Bobby Sebright
was suggesting. Even in the third year of

Queen Anne (3 Annae) such things were not

done

Before Mr Mervyn made the protest he

meant tq make, Delii flitted into the room,

She wore the ostrich feather boa. Sho -car-

ried over her arm a long pale grev joet, made

of verj thin material,. lined with silk of u

delicate mauve colour Bobby took it from her

and held it out that she «light slip her Arms

into it. Delia unhooked the boa and flung It

on the table It fell across the pages of Dr

Ed Bulllngbroke's learned tome. It covered

up -utterly tho cautious sagacity of John Strat-

ford, obscured tho mastertons « Lyndw," and >

turned the solemnity nf
'

Tit XXII, Chap

J ," into ridicule -with its airy flufflness A

scent from it reached Mr- Mervyn, drowning

tho musts odour ol old leather and damp
paper The sunlight streamed through the

window Beneath tho white glibtening of the

feathers the pago showed feebly yellow mot-

tled w 1th blots of brown, and the pencil-marks

of some forgotten student seemed no more

than faint, purposeless mcandcrings So falls

the wisdom of old bages, however painfully

wrought out So womanhood, redolent, frivo-

lous, gaj, wins its triumphs, and llfo laughs

In the face of philosophy
Mr Mervyn stood by the window and

watched them go Della gallant in her bra-

veries and new self-confidence, Bobby besid»

her ifebonali gally stepping all his move-

ments rich Tilth suggestion of vitality, They

passed through the green shadow of tho trees

and out to the road beyond Mr. Merlyn
'turned with u sigh i and" closed the book of

13r Ed "Bullingbrooke
He had déoided upon a desperate course

EJOTI before Bobby faebrlght mado his last and

most profoundly immoral suggestion Mr Mer-

lin's mind was made up He determined to

1 ty the whole appalling difficulty before his

bishop To clergymen who love peate, and all

clergymen ought to love peace, bishops are a

danger An appeal to One in time of trouble

. mas indeed bring Immediate relief, but In the

end fresh trouble will assuredly ensue A

bishop will ganen ally let a parish and Its

clergyman alone unless his attention is in

somo way
directed to them Once he" U

forced to notice them he begins to make in-

quiries' into all sorts of things, and to sug-

gest ridiculous reforms or new kinds of ac-

tivity harassing to «veiyona

There was once a clergyman who lived very

quietly and happily until. In an unfoi túnate

tioment, he asked his bishop's advico about

-i» new pulpit The bishop had forgotten all

about him until be got tho letter about the

pulpit Then he suddenly became active, and

,for years ho worried that clergyman and his

ueoplo because they had nelthet a "Boys'

Brigade a Mothers' Union,' oi a 'Gills'

friendly Society' In the parish It is pos

bible that moro of those people "went to

Heaven in the end, but it is certain that choy
v ore far from comfortable while on earth Mr

Mervyn understood tho lisk ho ran in ap-

pealing to his bishop, but his circumstances

?"wero despetati« It would lie felt, Be bet-

tet fot him to lie forced to mould the threo

bons of Sergeant Cinty into a battalion of

the Boys' Biigadc, to turn Delia -into a

branch of the Girls' Friendly Society, and to

make Mrs GlnJ,y a United Mother, than to

marry or like a scandalous Don Juan, make

love to Mrs Dann

He searched out Aeneas Sweeny and told

him to harness Biddy at once He packed
coins necessaty garments In a small black

bag and at the last marnent stuffed a volunip

of John Owen m on top of them His natuial

impulse was to take his Wordsworth, but he

realised th^t his will might need stiffening
when the critical moment came John Owen

ivas a deep well of moral strength He took

lum to road in the train Mi Mervyn s bishop

Jived a long way from Drumlnawona It was

necessary first to drive two miles to a rall- -

way station Then there was a train jour-
ney of foui hours One hour and twenty mi-

nutes were spent actually in the tiain The

remaining two hours and forty minutes were

given to waiting foi trains at two diffeient

junctions
Mr Mervyn, physically hungry, but spirit-

ually icplete with Johu Owen, an lied at the

little town in which his bishop lived, at nine

o'clock It is never wise to approach a bishop
?without warning after nine o clock nt night,
on diocesan business Uko other men, bish-

ops have a right to regald their days work

ah over at tint hour, and, though, on account
of their peculiat position, they cannot e\

pi ess their feelings as plainlj as other men

do, they hate being disturbed Mr Mer

vyn not being a fool dotei mined to go to

thc hotel for tho night There had been i

pig fair In the town duilng the day, and
numbers of swlnc v cíe roaming through the
streets

_ They were all in highly Irritable
moods, some of them, which had not been

bought, because their attractiveness had been
slighted or undervalued during the day,
others, which had been bought because they

»know they were-going to be killed and this,
even if you aro a

pig, is a distressing pros-
pect It was very hard to got to the hotel
It was still haidei to get in The buyers ol

the pigs, strnngpis ftom all the great centres
of the bacon Industry, wero congregated. In

the nanow hall They filled every room

They reduced tho hotel servants to imbécil

ity by clamoious demands for food, whisky,
nnd beds - J

Not until nearly 10 o'clock did Mr Mervyn
get a scants nienl of. bacon and eggs At n

quarter past 10 what tcmulned of it was swept
, away from bim A mattress waa laid on tho

table at which ho bat Tuon othci matti esses

wet o spread on the floor Three pig buyers
lie was told were to*sleep In that room Mr

Mervyn was invited to lio down on tho fourth

mattress Tho pall lal cb Jacob was better off

at Luz A btono is Indeed a Blightly hardoi
pillow that a volume of John Owen, but^tbei.0
lo fresh nil on a mountain-sido In a small
loora occupied by thtee slumbering pig-buycrB
there Is none Tho very bleakness of Luü

*as an advantag« in some ways There was

ifö one theie to snore The pig-buyers round

Mr Mervyn snored íaucously all nigh!
'

There was little difficulty in tho morning
i about drebsing because no one had undressed

vers much Pig bus ci s aro a hardy race and

theil collars are not the "wùrsc foi being
worn in bed No cpllui which has been rounl

tho neck of a stout man during a pig fair on

a hot day, when priceB ato eageily disputed,
can be mado v orso by any treatment Thcte
might have been trouble ahout washing it

the threo jiig-btiyotb had wanted to waBh

Being sensible mon, they did not It IB

Merely silly to wash in tho morning when the
whole day is to bo spent among pigs Mr

Mervyn had tho solo use of a tin basin and a

"

jug of cold wntci rho basin was set on a

chair In a coiner of tho room Ho knelt
down so as lo get at It,

Xt 11 o'clock he wont to tho bishop's pa'
ace Tho appearance of It daunted him, and

Vho stood some time looking at It before hu
..ventured to ring tho bell Tho palaces of

tho bishops of tho Irish Church are survivals
of the days when Irish sees were "veiy richly
endowed They woro designed for men who

occupied tho position of wealthy nobleB, and

their grandeur, even pow, has tho effect oi

daunting humblo souls But Mr Morvyn con-

quered his misgivings Ho reflected that his

need was great and that ho had endured n

sleepless night Ho would not bo frightened

by a frowning frontage of gioy stone or the

carved image of a mitro which crowned the

°H» waited a long time after ringing the

|j«lL m long that, groatly daring, he rang It

fcfjpy -A maa-siervant in bis shirt-sleeves,

with a long white apron covering alf hut his
head, his arms, and hls.feet.-opencd the door.
He told Mr. Mervyn-that the v bishop was in

Dublin.
"We're oxpoctlng his lordship home to-mor-

row or the day after." ho added.
Mr. Mervyn went back to the hotel. The

pig-buyers had all gone away. Tho proprietor
apologised to Mr. Mervyn for the bad treat-

ment he bad endured the night before. Ho
promised every kind of amendment. Mr.

Mervyn should have a bedroom entirely to him
self. He might order luncheon at any hour he

pleased. A chicken, two it he thought he

could eat two chickens, would be cooked for

i his dinner. The whole- staff of the hotel

would wait on him obsequiously.
"DnleBS it might be a couple at commercial

gentlemen," said tho proprietor, "or maybe
an Inspector or two, there'll.bo no ono in the
house to-day."

Mr. Mervyn thought of his pleasant rectory;
but lie also thought of Mrs.. Dann.

*
Ho re-

minded himself that the bishop would be home
the next day. Ho thought of Father Roche

unscrupulously anxious to provide frosh in-

terests for Mrs. Daqn, eager to turn her mind

from the Miracle Play at any cost. Ho

thought of Bobby Sebrlght fertile in fresh

suggestion-!, eacn more horrible than the one

that went before it. He made up his mind

to stay where ho was. Whether the bishop

returned at once or not, he was safer under

the shadow even of a bishop's palace than
he would be in Druminawona,

One of the pig-buyers, unexpectedly a man

of literary tastes, had lett behind,him a copy

of a we3kly magazlno full of short stories,

poems, and articles on such subjects as the

proper use of leisure hours and the dangers

of EngllBh Sunday newspapers.
Mr. Mervyn

hela it in his hands, and went to sleep till

luncheon time. After luncheon be tried John

Owen and wont to sleep again. In the ovon

lng ho tried the.
~

pig-buyer's paper for the

second time, and got half-way through a poom

about an Irish exile wbo had found a homo

in Chicago. It waa a very affecting poem,

but he went to sleep again before he had fin-

ished it. The first eight lines were particu-

larly touching:

Oh, holy Ireland, island of the sea,
I

How sad my Bpint and my heart do be I

To feel that I must wear the «harm-ock gre-i
So far away from Ballagfcadcrc-i.

The cruel landlords chased me o'er the tea

By asking for the rent I could not pay;
But now I hear thpy are Po longer seen.

They have been cb-«d from Ballagbadcreen.

(To bo continued.)

LATE ME. JOHN PLUilMEE.
-*

"We gather round this graveside to do

honour to a man who was great in life," said

the Rev. S. D. Tarrington, yosterdny, at the

burial service of the late John Plummer, the

veteran journalist. "I" teel sure, you would

have mo say that bore WQ pay our last rc

Bpects to one who was a truly great
-

and

honourable gentleman. If ever a man proved

the truth of those words, 'The pen is mightier

than the sword,' Mr. Plummer did. Here lies

one who, by his influence and great weight

with the late General Booth, did much tor

the uplifting of humanity. Tho life of John

Plummer Was spent in those hard pioneering

times-telling tho people of England some-

thing of this great Australia. Ho assisted

to link this land to tbo great old Mother Coun-

try by telling of the possibilities of this

country. Ho was a great Imperialist, a great

writer, a great father, and a great citizen,"

The interment took place at the Gore Hill

Cemetery, the cortego moving from the Royal

North Shoro Hospital. Many of tho old friends
of the deceased gathered round the grave,

in addition to the many other positions ho

occupied, Mr. Plummer was for 20 years the

London correspondent of the "Sydney Morning

Hcrnld" before tho inauguration of the cable

service.
The chief mourners were the sons, Messrs.

E. and A. Plummer. Others present were:

Inspector Latlmer, Messrs. Barrett, J. M.

Tomlin (Mayor of Lane Cove), W. A. Gullick

(Government Printer), Dr. Mulholland, A. P.

Cooper ("Sydney Morning Herald"), W. C.

Smart, Eddington, W. H. Parkinson, Sher-

wood, C. Dew, S. Hosking, -W. Davey, C.

Wentzel,\A. WcntzelT Captain Veitch, Davies,

H. W. H. Huntington, R. Stocker, and Joseph

Turner.
____________________

LATE MR. W. E. TUHKS.

The funeral of the late Mr. William Edwin

Tunks, Assistant Government Land Valuer,

took place at the Presbyterian portion of the

Rookwood cemetery on Saturday. The chief

mourners were Messrs. Malcolm, Charles, and

A. L. Tunks (brothers), Thomas and John

Tunks (uncles), and J. R. and E. Tunks. There

were also present Messrs..E. J. Slevers (Gov-

ernment Land Valuer), A. Yates (Land Valu-

er's Branch), A. Brown, Geo. Christian (Post-

master-General's Department), J. H. Davies

.(Government Savings Bank), G. D. Portcous

(representing the Crown Solicitor and staff),

and many others.

STPREMEN AND PACKERS' UNION.
->

Mr. N. C. Seale, chairman of the Transport

Group of Wages Boards, has gazetted a varia-

tion of the Wholesale Grocers and Tea Ware-

houses Storemen and Packers' Award in the

following manner:

By adding to clause S a eec-ond paragraph, as fol-

lows:-Where work continurs for not Inore than two

hours after finishing lum., provided ii break of fifteen

minutes is allowed, ordinary overtime rates Bhall he

piid. If work continues for moro than two hours, us

per hour shall be paid for the meal hour worked.

Hy substituting for the amounts of £2 5a, £2 6s,

£2 10s, £2 10s,
£2 ,17s Od, ,£3 los,.and £3 15s ap-

pearing in clause li,
the amounts of £i 10s, £2 Us,

£2 los, £3, £3 2s Cd, £3 15s,
and £4 respectively.

Uy substituting for the third and fourth lines of the

baal clause the following:-"Storemen and Packers en-1

gaged for less than six days ni any one week, fchall

bo paid Is 3d per hour." I

By substituting for the amount of Is 3d appearing

in the first line of clause 0 the amount of Is Od. I

FIRE IN MELBOURNE.
-«

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

A fire occurred in the heart of the city In

Evans' Covent Garden Cafe, Swanston-street,

at 3 o'clock this morning. Tho three-storied

building was gutted. The cause of. the Are is

unknown. Tho place was left by the pro-

prietor, Mr. W. F. Evans, at 11.20 p.m. on

Monday. No one was living there.

Insurances on the building aro £1000 in the

Cclonial and Mutual, and £600 in the Vic-

toria. The Albury Hotel was insured for

-1000 in -the Yorkshire Co. The contents of

Mr. Evans' shop were also insured. The cafe

building is part of the estate of the late Sir

Samuel Glllott, and the Albury Hotel is

owned by Mr. John Wren. The brigade had

60 men out.

CLASHING AWARDS. I

-?

WELLINGTON, Tuesday.

During the reoent shortage of water, some

of the municipal council employees wero lent

to tho Public Works Department to make a

connection between the well and the Mac-

quarie River. At the last meeting of the

municipal council, a__elter was received from

the Municipal and Shire Employees' Union in

Sydney, pointing out, that while the men

wero working for the Government, they were

not paid in accordance with the award-first,
in regard to working in wet places, and

secondly, in regard to full time worked. It
was urged that while the work was boln_, per-
formed for the Government, the men wore
still in the council's employ, and entitled
to the benefit of tbo award. It was deslded
to rofer the complaint to the Public Works

Department.

EXECUTIVE . APPOINTMENTS.

The following appointments have been
approved by

the Executive Council;-Jh. V, T. Ackermann, bar

rister-at-law, to prosecute on behalf of the Crown

at Narrabri and Gunnedah; Mr. J. A. Ferguson,
härrisler-at-law, to prosecute oh behalf of the Crown

at Bombala; Mr. W. II. Capper ab member and acting
chairman of the locul'lantl board, Gosford; Dr. P. 11.

Cox as Government medical offlOcr at Helensburgh;
Dr: J. IV. Hart us Government medical offlrer al Bin

irara; Mr. G. It. Turner .at, a milling surveyor; the1

Rev. R. II. Pitt Owen US'
acting

Church of Kuglaiid !

rhaplabi, Llicrpool Asilum; Mr. G. A. Stevenson tit,'

Crown land agent, Scone; Mr, G. W. 11. Davies-as 1

Crown lnnd aircnt, Taree; Mr. W. T. Watton as Crown

land agent, Lismore; Mr. S. C. Edwards as inspector

of fitobk for tho paslurcß protection 'district of'Twecl

Lismorc; Mr. Ü. J. Mooro as district yvorka officer,

Works Department; clerks of
petty

.sessions, viz,. Mr.

J. Shepherd at Burrowa," Mr; M. .. Soane at Kcuiii

aev; Mr. 11. G. M'Keniuc at. Queanbeyan, Mr. J.' 1Î.

Holland at Yass; Mr. 11. W. Wormal as sanitary in-

spector,' Department or Public Health; Dr. Janies

Davie as junior assistant medical oftiecr on .probation,

Ijiinacv Drpjrtmont ;
Messrs. S. W. Kenyon,

J. New.

ton, II. Henry,
anil A.

Ç.
Manfred as assistant district

works officers. _

. BABY'S W-OLK KACK DI8FIGUI1KD. |

Norway, N.S.W".-"Sly baby at about the age
of

three -Wecks became covered on tile -face with small

red spots. I thought it was just one of the rashes

that babies arc often subject to and would soon dis-

appear, but it hccmcd very obstinutc, although I kept

on using home remedies for bcvcral weeks, und in-

stead of getting
better -it got gradually worse. You

could hardly tee a space between tile spots.
The

baby's whole face was scarlet and very much dis-)

figured,
and I did not like to take her outside tim

house, llavinc read of the Culicura Itciucdics, I

sent for a sample tin of the Cuticura ointment, and

used it as directed with some Cuticura Soap which I

bought, The result was so favourable that I bought
nome more of the Cuticura Ointment, and alter

nains the best part of one tin the rash li.ni almost

disappeared, leaving jifet
u few isolated spots,

which

soon faded away, leaving the skin in ii splendid
con-

dition as it ¡3 now." (Signed)
Mrs. B. Wilco*,

September, 1012.

Although Culicura Snap and Oin .ment
?

aro. »old

throughout Ihe world, a sample of each with 32-pagc

I
Skin Book, will be mailed free on application to It.

¡Town» and. Co., Dtpfc T, Sydney, N.S.W.-Advt, i

POULTRY.-
-

.

.

-,-:

Questions relative to fancy or commercial poultry

keeping, 'diseases,' etc., should be addressed to* "An-

cona," "Herald Ofücc."
-

"

I
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

|

Victoria.-Yes; poultry farming ÍSSÜ good paying pro-j
position in this State, at loïwt, to thoo who under-

stand the business. Ai> .von have hud no experience, |
a smaller and less* expensive poultry plant Utan that

mentioned would bç the baler - courbe ¿or you. ^
Visit

some of the going concerns and sec their methods.

Cooper-street.-It will be difficult at. the present timo

to secure a setting of Indian 'Came eggs. 'There are

not
many* breeders 0f this varict'.s and usually" at

this-the moulting-season-the-penn arc b'roken up.
i If any eggs arc available nu advertisement in Satur»

i day's issue will secure >ou «offers.
'

U.C., Petersham.-You will, find u paragraph, on-feather

eating in this column. Try and locate the culprits
j

and peu separatclj'
íó> a time. , *

I The poultiy entries for the Royal Show aro

not yet complete. A very largo number has

.been lecolved, and the interstate and postal
I entries should arrive to-day.
I Sales of purebred poultry which have boen

a feature of the salesrooms for several wln

iters past are to be revived this autumn.
1

Poultry salesmen anticipate another good
market to-morrow. They particularly urge

that the small W.hlto Leghorn cockerels of

j

10 to 12 weeks of age should be _eld over

(for another month or more, when payable
I prices will be assured.

At the egg-laying competition at Gatton

| College, Queensland, another good month's

laying has been done hy.tho 10 pens of hens

competing there. While all the pens havo

done well, -there are a few which have put
up 11 months' records.- The leading pen hns

averaged 240 eggs per hen for tho-11 months,
¡followed by 235, 233, and 232. The first two

;pens are from _outh Australia, the third con

'sists of Queensland birds, and tho fourth is

from this State. All are Leghorns. There
are 10 other pens from Now South Wales, six

of which havo got over the 200-egg per hen

mark. Truly wonderful laying for 11 months.

A pen of Black Orpingtons won the monthly
prize with 121 eggB, while the six comprising
this pen have laid 1337 eggs to tho end of

February.
The 60 pens of hens competing for the first

year at Hawkesbury College averaged 84 eggs

pen hen for February, which was a consider-

able improvement on the result of the cor-

responding month of last year, although the
total for the 11 months is but 096, as against
1016 for 1913. The leading pen-Salter's-has
averaged 221 eggs, followed by Partridge 206,
Nicholson 20S, and Rhodes 201. The remain-

der aro below the 200. Tho month, through
excessive heat, was a severe one on the fowls,
17 deaths being due to this cause, and five

from , other troubles. Thu current competi-
tion closes on the last day of the present
month. -

x~

Complaints are general about tho low prlco
of market poultry. These are, however,
scarcely justified, the low rates obtaining be-

ing, for low qunlity goods. Cockerels
and

pullets of fair quality fetch good" prices.
This

will bo'seen by refcrence'to Messrs. Mossman
and Ellis' market report in last Saturday's
issue, while the following extract from a mar-

ket report of the same'week'is confirmatory:
-"From Individual consignors .'to individual

buyers in single offerings: 17 pairs cockerels

at 7/1, 2Q pairs, cockerels nt'4/7, 10 pairs coc-

kerels at 6/11', 16 -pairs' cockerels at 6/11,
9 pairs cockerels at 8/, 42 pairs Muscovy
drakes at 6/5, 29 pairs Muscovy drakes 'at

6/8, 32 pairs Muscovy drakes at II, .25 palrB
Muscovy drakes at 7/1, 10 pairs Muscovy
diukes at 8/. The same firm quotes from as

low as'1/9 per pair for small poor cockerels,
this being the soit which cannot possibly
pay for production. Other salesmen have a

like experience, good birds scarce and prices
high.

A corresponde!.! sonds a cutting from last

Friday's issuo of the "Herald," wherein It

is stated that the future egg laying competi-
tions at Hawkesbury Collego would he con-

ducted by the Agricultural Department. The

correspondent says ho always understood tho

competitions wero run by the Government.

Tho egg laying competitions from their com-

mencement about a dozen years ago have been

carried on at Hawkesbury College, the pub-
lic supplying the birds, while the collego

poople fed and attended them, and recolvcd

tho eggs. The management was, however,
conducted by a committee elected by tho com-

petitors. The committco mot at the college
as occasion necessitated, discussed the feed-

ing, and other matters connected with tho

tests, and gave instructions therewith. From

the reply given to a question by Mr. Peters,
on Thursday night last, and to- which the

correspondent refers, it appears.,the Govern-

ment has determined that future competitions
shall bo managed by Its own officers, as is

done at all the other egg laying competi-
tions In Australia.

Sussex fowls havo not been long introduced

to this Stafo. The breed Is the old farm

yard fowl of. Surrey, Sussex, and Kent,
specially noted for Its qualities as table

poultry., The bulk of tho best fattened fowls,
which reach London, aro of this breed. Al-

though there has not been much, effort mado

in England to improve their laying qualities,

quite a number ol breeders speak highly of

them in this respect. It Is possible sumo

of these good laying strains. ha"e reached
Australia, for at the Gatton College, the only
pen of this breed competing has averaged 174

eggs per hen for the 11 months, a number

which should tend to bring thom Into promin-
ence.

'

1
' -» ' '

FEATHER EATING.

Feather «atlng is a hiost buneful habit,

, which fowls often acquire, particularly thoso,
I in confined places. H

,
is . most, .provalent

during moulting; time, und ib- difficult to cure.!

and frequently spreads from one bird
to¡

the whole flock. There are several causes,i

one of which Is confinement. The birds-aro

huddled up in a sniull place, and having no

scratching or other exercise, acquire the habit

!

through having nothing to- do.
*

The lack of

i green food and meat nibo encourages feather

eating. When the fowls aro losing their

feathers, and soo the blood In the stem ofi

a new feather, they at once pluck It out lind

eat it. The taste of tho blood prompts the

craving, and in this way the vice often be-1

comes established in - flock. An overheated

state of the system is sometimes responsible,
while a fowl will occasionally be detected

plucking its own feathers. This is usually
due tu vermin. The removal of tho cause Is

the best cure. Whothor confined" or on free

range, if Insect life is unobtainable, fowls

¡to

be kept healthy should have meat In somo

form. Green food is also an essential. It

kept confined the grain food should be thrown

among some litter, or, in the absence of this,

I

raked into the ground. This will cause the
fowls to employ their time scratching. Should
the vice be confined to one or two birds,

they should be put into separato ponB or

coops, and given a liberal supply of meat
'

und green stuff, and if this does not affect a

cure, they should be got rid of. When a

he» pecks at her own feathers, u good dusting
or two

with insect powder will free her from

vermin.
In the moulting season fowls.-whether con-

fined or at liberty, should occasionally bo

given a packet of Epsom salts to each cloven

birds, which will act ns a corrective, and

tend to a quicker shedding of the feathers.

POSTMASTERS' CONFERENCE.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
A conference of Intel state Postmasters con-

tinued its sittings on Saturday The draft

plaint foi the Arbitration Court, which was

adopted, piovidca for Ave cases, with salaries

ranging from £160 to £G0", postmasters at

I present In the fifth-class to be raised to fourth
class, postmastcrb to be advanced by annual
Increments of £20, all offices producing a re-

venue of ¡£400 to classified in tho clerical divi-

sion, present method of grading post-offices b'

points to bo continued provided that the point
vuluo of the work perfoimed at post-offices ho

gazetted, tho recommendation of the Royal
Commission lespecting postmabters' quarteis
to be given effect to Resolutions covering
hourb, overtime and holidays were passed
A proposul to incrouse tho maximum of the
fifth-class offices to £220, moved *y the
Western Australian representatives and sec-

onded by delegates from New South Wales,
was defeated

I A Joint conference with the Australian Cleri-
cal Asboclatlon was held on-Saturday, when it
v. S3 resolved to wait upon the Prime Minister

l

to urge the introduction of legislation to

»ccuto superannuation ind full rlvic rights

THE FORMETTES WAY TO CET DID OP FAT
What way

is Hut you ask'/. Mell, tile process is

so simple, safe, and sure that we print it here for the
benefit of'every Kat Mau or Woman who hit tried

every otlicv-'Vat Cure without BUCCCSE. ..Just go lo tile

nearest Chemist or Drapers, and for 6/3 buy a carton

of those plea-nt herbal little'Ublcts called Formelles,

one of which should be taken before each meal for

a mooth. The« carefully note the dlffeioncc in your
fleure and general uppparance. If you decido you

have reduced enough, you can with the help of just an

occasional Fornictte retain your ligure Just as, it then

is If J pu wish 'o still further reduce buy a second

carton and contluuc taking one before each meal umil

the desired degree of slcnderiiesi is attained, always

remembering that at whatever «tage you cease the im

"roved . conditions will be quite pel inanent. There

Ire however, a few "Uont's" to lins treatment,

nnn't diet. Formettcs are a tonic: thev stimulate

the appetite,
and you should cat all you

want of

;S"rvtliinc.
Don't exercise more than you oidinurlly

So- iii "Set. don't cscrclso at all unless you wish.

Sol,'! lie afraid Formettcs will cause wrinkles. They

will not: on the contrary, they will make the skin

?_.?itiiuliv finn, cool, anil velvety, and the bloom ol

Sh will replace ,the "Hownam the fat has caused,

'»" astonishing and g-itifyliur part of the Formelles

-ïn-d of Fat i eduction is thal such obesity ill,-«

n-nitatiSn of the heart, shortness of breath, Indi

P. ffi Dy"nep«la, Heartburn, Sick Headache, and

manv" other corpulency complaints all disappear along
_lUi the fat, never-no never-to return again.

iVnrmcttcs aro Bold by all Clifinists
and Drapers at

S/S ¿cr carton. Agents: Anfhdny Hordern and ita;

Washington. Soul, Pattinson Bros.; Chemists; Whole

safe, Elliott Bros.: or direct-from £.
II. Hcnshall,

Chemist.
-6 Clarendon-street, South llclbourae.

Adtt.^ --.--.

THE KENNEL.
.

«

(BY W C J)
Mr. F. W. Taylor, hon. secretary, report»

that the schedule of the Sydney Silky York-
shire and Australian T.C.

.

parade is now

ready. Mr. T. J. Donohue will Judge Silkies,

for which tb.ere are IB classes. Yorkshires

will bo» handled by Mr. L. Smith, and there

,aro 26 classes. Mr. C. R. W.. Shaw will Judge

j

the Australian section, which has 14 classes.

"Entries' olose next Saturday, and the parade

¡will be hel'd on .tho 21st lnst. at the Royal

Agricultural Grounds.

Exhibitors should 'not forget that entries

I In the dog section of tho Royal Show close

t'o-morrow. No late cntrieB will be received

by the R.A.S.

.Mr. R. A. Musgrave writes:-At tho last

meeting of the commltteo of tho British Ter-

rier Club of Australia two new members were

elected, and threo others nominated. It was

dccldod to hold a championship show on Sep-
tember 5, under the rules 'of the Kennel Club

of "New South Wales (Inc.). A fair amount
has "already been' received In the ""way of

special prizeB, and this, it is expected, will
bo greatly increased before the issue of the

schedule.
Mr. R. J. Wilson's famous -imported fo»

tcrrlor bitch, Doncaster Dlnorab, died last
week. She was by ch. Doncaster Dominic ex

cb. Doncaster. She waa born on September
27, 1905, and arrived in Sydney In whelp to

Oxo of Doncaster on December 14, 1906, and
her first litter was born the next day. This

litter comprised ch. Duncraggan Dunkirk, ch,

Kenwood Velocity, D. Dunira, and D. Dlan

thus. The first throe won n lot of first prizes
In Sydney, Newcastle and Brisbane, and

Dlanthus was the dam of ch. Dalmeny, D.
Danseuse, and D. Daydream.

In Dinorah's second litter wero Derwent
Duke and D. Dunbar. Her third litter In-

cluded ch. D. Defiance and D. Decima. Fourth
litter:-D. Dalesman, D. Danger, and D. Domi-

no. Fifth litter:-D. Dalliance, oh. D. Deda,

and D. Destroyer. Her descendants includo

D. DulciboU D. Dudley, D. Dalara, D. Dodger,
and Glen Fern Gloucester, etc. Possibly no

fox terrier bitch In Now South Wales has

been so successful as a breeder of winners.

The fox terrier Duncraggan Diemen has boen

purchased by Dr. Lister, of Charters Towers,
Mr. Arthur Macarthur has imported a fox

terrier dog from Englnnd. After its period
of detention in Sydney quarantine,' it is likely

that this dog wlll.be exhibited at. the Royal

Show'.
Mr. Macdonald, of Hurlstone, has had the

111'luck to lose a very promising youn" Irish

terrier,
which was carelessly run over by a

motor car. The driver of the car got away

quickly. Many dogs are killed every year by
reckless motor drivers. The latter wonder

why their tyres are so frequently punctured.
If they tried to dodge vuluablVdogs, Instead

of driving over them, there would b > fewer

punctures.

I
FOX TERRIER CLUB.

Tho Fox Terrier Club held its njonthly

meeting ut the Custom House Hotel last

Thursday. Mr. W. Ho'ughton presided, and

IB "other members attended,, -The bon trea-

surer (Mr. R. J. Wilson) reported the resig-

nation of.Mr. ,M. E, Tilbury IIB bon secre-

tary, owing to his departuro for
'

San' Fran-

cisco. His resignation was accepted with

great 't egret. A letter was read from tho
Kennel Club asking for copy of a letter from

that club promising a cup in 1912. The
lion, becrctary waff instructed to reply* that

the club hud.no written promise, but that

at orle of the committee meotingB, the cup

was verbally promised to Mr. T. S. Prescott,
and that the cupi

was acknowledged in one

of tho Kcnliol Club .catalogues. Rofcronco

was also made' to some fees said to be due

by the Fox Terrier Club.

It was decided lo offer the club cups "to

the forthcoming Royal Show, and,to givo that

show every support. It was agreed to ap-

point two paid attendants bpeMally to look

after the foxterrlerB during tho currency of

the show.
The following members were elected -aa

an advisory board:-Messrs. T. S. Prescott, R.

Comley, F. Lobb, and J. Maude,

- KENNEL CLUB OF NSW SOUTH

WALES (INC.)
Mr C. Court Rico writes:-A moetlng of

the committee »as held on tho 4th inst, Mr.

G. Moreton being In tho chair. Tho appli-
cation of Mr. Evan J Dawkins for the recog-

nition of his pointer, Heather Major, as

champion was granted. Tho registrar was

diiected to lodge objections against certain

dogs at the late Now castle show1, on vnrlous

grounds. The secretary was directed to ex-

press the committee's strong disapproval of

the Newcastle show catalogue, and to Inform

the show scci etary that as no classes for

Scottish tcrricis were Included in tho draft

schedule the challenge prlzo awardtd In
the

class inserted at the eleventh hour cannot be

recognised.
The Kennel Club of N.S.W. (inc.) declined

to enter into a discussion with tho Sydney

Silky, Yorkshire, and Australian Club until
tho registrations and fees received cn behalf

of the former, In connection with tho lat

tc'r'B bhow in September last, had been do

liveied. Letters were leccivfd from the

Victorian Poultry and Kennel Club (Incor-

porated), and from the West Australian Ken-

nel Club (Incorporated), definitely expressing
their pleasure at cntciing into agreement of

association with this club. The governing

bodies of Tasmania, South Australia, and

Queensland aie also associated.

A NEW SCHOOL OF AETS.

Tho president of the novvly-comploted Bondi

WaVcrloy School of Arts, Alderman C. J. Loe

V cnthal, on Tuesday entertained a number of

residents in the lecture room of tbo institution.

The official public opening of the Institution

will take place on .Saturday, March 21, which

ceremony will ho performed" by the Premier,
Mr. Holman.

Sir Joseph Carruthers proposed tho toast

df the evening,
' The Boudl-Waverley School

of Arts." He said that the "new Institution

promised not ouly to keep pace with others

of its kind, but to lead. The district would

be well served, nnd Its residents would doubt-

lessly npprceiato the facilities for cultured

recreation which wore offered thom.

Colonel Onslow supported the toast.

Mr. C. J. Loewcnthal responded, and review-

ed tho work which had boen required to or-

ganise residents sufficiently to provide the In-

stitution. It was estimated that by the date

of the official opening, there wouliKbe BOO

members on the roll.

^'Parliament"
was proposed by Mr. Watkin

Wynne, nnd responded to by Sir Joseph Car-

ruthers, M.L.C., Colonel Onslow, and Mr. H.

D. Morton, Ms.L.A.
'

Several' other toasts

Were honoured.
1-_

A RETIRED SCHOOL MISTRESS, ONE OF

THE MOST BRILLIANT EXAMPLES TO

HER PROFESSION, WRITES OF CLEM-

ENTS TONIC.
The following Is a testimony to tho curative

nnd nerve-restoring powers of Clements Tonic.

Ono of the most brain-racing of duties Is that

of Public School teaching, correctly training
the young, making pupils perfect for exami-

nation. These worries make nervous break-

down and insomnia common ailments of the

Public School teachers. This letter is from

a lady who for a long number of years has

boon an active, brilliant example to her pro-

fession, having held the following high ap-

pointments in the Educational Department of

New South WalcB:

.
First Assistant, Fort-street Model School

for Girls.

Mistress of East
^t.

Leonards Public

-. School.
Assistant MlstreBS, Cleveland-street Pub-

lic School.

Mistress West Redfern Public School (10

,
years).

Mistress Crown-street Public School for

Girls.

Mistress, Wllllam-strc3t Public School for

Girls.
"

Mistress Newtown Public School for Girls.

Mlstross Marrickville Public School for

GirlB.

Mistress, Leichhardt Public School for

Girls. '

Mistross Windsor Public School for- In-

fants. .
-

First Assistant, .Bathurst Public School.
To every school teacher in N.S.W. to-day

this testimony appcalB with commanding

force, showing each member of the Educa-

tional Department what a nervo-soothing, in

somol-killing, and health-restoring medicine
they have In Clements Tonic. All they need

do. is to try and persevero with it.

'

The

rest and' health is certain.' Miss Cardwell
writes from hor residence, Coree, 45 Booth
street, Annandale, 27/8/'13, thUB:

,

CLEMENTS TONIC, LTD.

.

"I have very great pleasure in giving m7

testimony to the bonqfita to bo derived from

the use of Clements Tonic as a bullder-up
when in a run-down condition..

"When teaching In tim State -schools of

Now South Walos I many'time» resorted to
its use, taking one to three bottles In course.

"The over-constant strain on tho nerves of

a Public School teacher soin brings on a

low state of tho whole system. In my case

It was overstrain in teaching, and mental

worry through family bereavements. I have

been taking doctors'' medicines, but seeing
Clemenis Tonic ndvertlsed I tried one smnll

bottle, and, fooling so mi/eh benefit from ita

use, got tho larger size. It was such a ro

storator that whenever I felt tho least run

down I at once sent for Clements Tonic, and it

novor fulled me. No houBchold should be

without It, or fall to uso it In any enso of

ovci'-struin, for I fool sut o It will have tho

desired effect. I give my full, permission for

the publication of this" letter.

"Gratofully yourn,
"A. M. CARDWELL."

Always keep Clements Tonic. It is anothei

name for hoaltb. ALL CHEMISTS AND

STORES SELL IT.-Advt. . _

A certain stoutness,
madam, adds to your

attractions when your
corset is the D. & A¿

Mode! No. 609

Without discomfort and -without crowding

downwards the internal "organs, this corset .reduces the,'

abdomen, back hips, and; -tHe upper limbs. The patented

strap-(see cut on right) Tiolds the abdomen firmly and

the band can be instantly tightened or loosened.

This corset sells at considerably less than other makes and no matter

what price you pay you cannot get. one more stylish or more comfortable.

D. & A. Corsets are made in such a wide variety of styles thatthere is a model perfectly

suited to. jury figure;; :

OBTAINABLE ALL -LEADING DRAPERS

Dominion Corset Co., Mfrs, Quebec, Canada

Wholesale Agents, HENRY BULL & CO. LTD., SYDNEY

TTTT*y.-.-Yi-^^^^

.#
*

$f/.

Let Formamint
Shield you from

Infectious Illness.

WHEN'
a man sneezes violently,

'-you know that he has probably

caught a cold, and you naturally take

reasonable precautions to avoid catch-

ing it yourself. /

But you don't know when a man. is

sickening for a serious illness like In-

fluenza or Diphtheria. Yet you may

catch it from him-in just the same way

that, you catch a cold! Don't expose

your health to unnecessary risks.

Formamint will safeguard you.

*%IB %,

Why you should use Earraamin^ Tablets Daily.

Suppose voit are in a crowded railway-carnage,
or in any

«lace where-all softs of people are herded together m a stuffy

atmosphere. Opposite you, breathing into your face, JS a mau

sickening for an infectious illness. His breath is swarming with

dSleruis-which get into your mouth and throat. That man,

is lSraUySso»¿H_ you! The germs he gives you are a kind

of poison-fungus-invisibly
minute-which grows and multiplies

ni vour mouth-cavity, forces its way through the membrane^and

£-£teprisons into your blood. Then you are laid up with an

infectious, illness; like-Influenza or Diphtheria.
.

"The Germ-killing Throat Tablet."

You can't stop-disease-germs
from entering your mouth, bu"

you can stop them from poisoning you. To do this, you-need,

only suck a few Formamint Tablets every day. Foruiamint has,,

the unique property
of destroying all disease-germs in your mouth

and throat before they can harm you.

For Sore Throat, etc.

"Formamint is a real destroyer of mouth and throat germs,"

writes Mr. Jack London, the famous novelist. "Formamint

Tablets are splendidly adapted as a preventive of infectious

.disease," writes Prof. Seifert, M.D. And the Bishop of

Kingston writes that he " has found by experience that Wulfing's"

Formamint is au almost certain preventive
of infectious disease.

Formamiiit is also an ideal remedy for minor germ-ailmentsl

like Sore Throat. For example, Lady Noel-Walker writes]

.that she " has used. Formamint for years.and
found it most

: speedy and satisfactory for Sore or Relaxed Throat.

Safe, Pleasant and Convenient.

.. Formamint Tablets are manufactured by the. ProP»et°''s
>J'

.

Sanatogen, who guarantee them to be the most efficient destroyer

bf germs in the mouth and throat, and, at the same time, absolutely

-harmless to the- human system; They are pleasantly poured,
?\and haye a most soothing and refreshing effect on the wnoie

ïnoûtfccavity.
_

.

,-.; Make a regular habit of taking a few Formamint lablets¡every

day. It will keep your, mouth and throat always hyg'encany

clean, protect your teeth from decay, save you from Sons Throat

and similar ailments, and" safeguard you. against the constant

.danger of catching diseases like Influenza, DlPT'a^°°
sumption, Scarlet Fever. Measles, etc. Give yourchldrenForrna

mint, too, for they are frequently e'xposed to infection at scnooi.

Write To-day for a Free Sample.

Wulfing's Formamint is sold by all Chemists, prif^'ig
'bottle. If you will write, enclosing two £nnVOv £

inentioning this paper, we-will send you
a Sample &"PP'£

order that you can. test its value for yourself.
Address.

j

A. Wulfiug & Co., 17, Bond Street, Sydney,
N.b.W.

.
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r'MOCgJjHA'RES,
AND MONET.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

lA'rlHVATE LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST.
**-, Jen Â for lis, £10 'or 25», £C0 for tat.

' lP ,'i in £100 for £10, and larger amount«

^ÄifnVmnitT, Piano», etc. (WITHOUT POS

Êsa'oN
OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS.

K! ?dS Td« Wills, I1""' of Und, etc.. at Lowest

UUT CM UP"' ni" before deciding elsewhere, and

Interest. t-,11Yu0Pu\vli,i, SAVE MOSBY.

..nvfvq ON' rROrERTV~MAY BE rAID OFF BÏ

WH'iWALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

"AU, BUSlKESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

C M. DAVIDSON,
U nrnrirs- r.

awl S WENTWORTH-COUBT,

r- 0FnM ELÎZABETH.STREKT. CITY.

_,""

,

Financier,

t 0a City « (Suburb» Properties. First or Second

. DMV?'IT''APVANCES to mcrchawU and barine«
1

rni"nn Stores Merchandise, Bond Warrants, or

5b« Senonal Wcuntv or *o apprwed borrower«

ON NOTE OF HAND ALONE. If in regular em

, IKS'" made on interest» under Will« or other
*

"nccUiUns. or npon Letters of Advice respect*

w wiw; or will purchase outMvht.

I Bills of Exchange or other nceotinU» iaatrumentJ

diicountcd.
.

_

i. Company
flotations underwritten or otherwise

financed. _

PERSONAL DJTEBVIEWS from If) a,n, «o 5 p.m.

MUY.
'Phone. City 4881.

a.1
Tñmif li TER CENT. ISTEREST.

JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY,
10 HUNTER-STREET

tacn'ai: for the Trustees of several largo Estates),
* have

TRUST FUNDS TO LEND,

in large or small amount«.

OX THE FOLLOWING SECUMTIES:
0TT OR SUBURBAN FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD
M

'PROPERTIES.

PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL. LANDS,
t

Board Acres, Dairy Farms, otc

INTERESTS UNDER WILLS,
[ Reversionary

or Life Interests in lístales,

SMUCSN under Wills, Deeds of Settlement, eta

SHARKS IN PUBLIC COMPANIES,

VACANT LANDS, AND SUBDIVISIONS, etc.

Loans to Municipal Councils.

li LOAN' OFFICE.

A SI. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established 80 years, la

orepued to Advance Money at his famous low rates

ii Interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land,

"j al! Classes of Security. ALSO ON YOUR OWN

PROMISSORY
NOTE. I pay off Loans from other

ÍTLENT FOR £1, payable 4/ weekly, for 6 months.

1X10 LENT FOR £2, payable 5/ weekly, for 12 months.

|£15 LENT FOR £3, payable 0/ weekly, for 12 months.

l£'31,FNT FOR £1, povablo lia weekly, for 12 months.

2?3 LENT FOR £5, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 months.

|f*0 LENT FOR £6, payable 10/ weekly, for 13 month».

And Upwards to any Amount. _

»otc New Address: BERRY'SCHAMBERS. 1.1(1
PITT

STREET, ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.

tECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT. 'Phone. City «Bj.
"A DvANCES" GRANTED SAME DAY YOU APPLY on

A FURNITURE, PIANOS, BUSINESSES, DEEDS,

'i^.UARANTEl? NOT TO REGISTER, thus enabling

ABSOLUTE
PRIVACY. MY CHARGES and REPAY

JiESTS are kno*n as the LOWEST' IN SYDNEY.

II ion haic J Loan in any other office, I iiJl pa/
It of! «n1! alliance you more money on easy term«.

,H'WILL.
COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT ME

CAI I-, WRITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY SPECLUJ

KPEESENTATIVE will call on you.
I mate Large and Small Advance«.

STANLEY FELS,
Vlckery's-chambers, 81 Pltt-trreet

Between Moore and Hunter street«.

TAKE LIFT, Second Floor._'Phone City 1283.

CALDWELL AND WATT.

HilVATE ADVANCES TO ANY AMOUNT ON ANT

lEiSONABLE SECURITY, IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.

EASY TERMS.

EQUITABLE TREATMENT.

CALDWELL AND WATT.

9 and 11 CASTLEBEAGU-STREET.
NEAR HUNTER-STREET. SYDNEY.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 8._
.ADVANCES ARRANGED TO ANY AMOUNT, lo»

A Heirs to money, or property under Wills, Deeds,

Be ireions. and ou Life Incomes, or Honey in Chan

"AVOID TAKINO HEED OF PLAUSIBLE AD-

VERTISEMENTS HY AGENTS, WHO CI1ARG3 YOU

EXOItUITANT COMMISSION AND ABSURD AGENCY

CHARGES AND FEES FOR SIMPLY INTRODUCING

Ï0U11 BUSINESS TO PRINCIPALS.
CALL or WRITE, eivimr full particular«; ts

BERTRAM .MURRAY.

87 ELIZABETH-STREET, UPSTAIRS,
between TCInc anil Hunter street*. Sydney.

A REVOLUTION IN MONETT LENDING.
JOEL PHILLIPS.

ÏHE ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF RE-
DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY.

LENDS £5, and charges fil.

£10, and charges £2.
£15, ant! charges £3.
£20, and charges £4. .'

lU APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED
tlllE DAY nt above rates to any amount, upon
msOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securities,
tj» Fines or other charges.) Some securities from

lia cent. CLIENTS alwaya receive CIVILITY and
MOTtOUS TREATMENT.

OmCÎS: 1 a*i 2 TEMPLE-COURT, 81 ELTZABETH
tntffiT, 2 doors from King-street. Tel.. Central 2579.

ALI YOU HAVE TO
'

PAT

ii ii FOB EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in
TVTELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on

Furniture,
or

any
tauoublc security (without possession), from £10 lu

ÍW. Apply
to

mc, and I will immediately make you
?a idrance; also pay off any loan at the above rate.
KO FIXES, ETC., CHARGED.

0. iV. GODWIN, 00 Castlercagh-street, threa doora

bom Klni-strect, -''ty, opposite
Theatre Royal.

IA DVANCES ON BlLL-OF-SALJi

~

A OR ANY CHATTEL.

Property ABSOLUTELY UNREGISTERED, thus

«cum« the uriiacv ot your position. OUR rtt

TEREST and REPAYMENTS are the LOWEST in SYD
KEY. Call or King up, our REPRESENTA'nVE
»111 call

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO..

Tel., City 2207. Biill's-chambers. 14 Moorc-atreet._

ARE
you in want of a Few Pound« to pay a oV

.

posit on a piece of Land or a Home for yourself,
lo help a friend, or any other reason? Come and ?*.

Be. You will have my best advice and the money
)Mi need at a yery reasonable price.

Hortfages arranged at lowest current ral«,

WM. LAWSON DASH,

_85
Pitt-street. Sydney.

IA I TI1E SAME ADDRESS FOR 20 YEARS.
*».

Strictly Private ADVANCES at Lowest Rates.
J. HERMAN,

. Britannia Loan Office, 111 Elizabeth-street,
butiveen Market and King streets.

Tel.. City MU._
4 DVAXCUS WITHOUT REGISTRATIO]

«. upon Furniture. Pianos;- Deeds, p.N. Existin;
Ulm

paid off. STRICTLY PRIVATE.
LOWEST INTEREST. EASY REPAYMENTS.

1« OREEN, 178 Ciistlcrcagli-strcet,
.^gLJjjrj-tlrrct. TAKE LIFT. Tc-I.. City 4067.

IA LOAN
quickly und quietly completed by Private

-ra.
Goat., vvitbout usual loan office publicity and ile

aj. Interest lower, repayments to suit everyone. No
t't. fee or otliir charges. Mr. George. Bos 745, O.P.O.

'ABSOLUTELY PRIVATE ADVANCES
**? cn Furniture, Pianos, etc., und .vitliout security.

I.0XD0A' FINANCE AND MORTGAGE CO.,
CEIiabctli.it, nr. Himter-st. gril, fl. T.. 61« City.
THill.DlNG LOANS, lowest current rates. T. Cuii

Jjjriiiejiani, Q-,j Croivn-st. Surry Hills, nr. Clcv.-«t.
VlRST-CLA.SS SHOP PROPERTY SECURITY offered

¡?for LOAN' of £2500, nt S p.c., about 0 years.
Pirti, from Inve.-tor. Boy 2001. a.P.O., Sydney.

P V0U HAVE AN rUTEBEST

"",.,

UNDER A.WILL.
BEVEr.SIONAHY INTEREST, ANNTTTTY,

REMITTANCE,

ErlTLED TO PROPERTY or MONET coming to you

rvm".&r dcatl1 °f aJtclalive or Friend in
ENGLAND, AUSTRALIA, OR ANY PART OF THE

GLOBE,
.?

.

I am prepared, having
i AGENTS ALL OVER TILE WORLD,

n,..,-..10 arrange to let j ou hove an

milEDUTE CASH ADVANCE UP TO £100,000;
..,, ._"

or, if it is desired,
CAN ARRANGE TO PURCHASE SAME RIGHT OUT,

In Sidney, viithout any humbugging or delay.

¡Ti lrvlnK nPCd ot
plaivlblc advertisements bj

¡{tau
wno charge you exorbitant commission and

?Merci
»Beney charges and fees for shnply introducing

Wr bunne« to iirlncipals.
« AGENTS IN LONDON, having the CREAM OF

JBE
ENGLISH MONEY MARKET AT THELR COM

¡"'J'
»*>

prepared to either purchase Right Out

"aeduicly or ADVANCE anv amount 3011 require.
.HIL or WRITE, giving ful1 particulars, to

BERTRAM MURRAY.
37 ELIZABETH-STREET, UPSTAIRfj,

Ï._«tween

King and Hunter streets, Svdney. _
inBAMOE'rniVATT, LOANS AT THE BATE OF

.ii FOR EACH £.', ADVANCED, TO ANY

tÄKPrT' °" 1'urnlturr, Pianos, Deeds of Land, etc.

tiS "E^AYMEXTS. LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICES
Mffi OTK ON MY LOW TERMS.

.MIPN1KR,^7J VKRRAMATT'-nn. I.F.UTTHAP.DT.

J All Prepared "to Lend FÏîiHncial Assistance to any
i","»owfable Person, with or yvithout security.
8Rn. "¡Î antl repayments. Call or write. Mia

ITtALL,_(

-aUTu^ firosy^opstreet^ JIVooJlahra._ _
Will, 1.EXD from £", iipnard«. to ilñy líllíblc

Perwu._iiiolMenu,iiiv. II.A.lt.. Lrirhhardl P.O.
LOANS on

Furniture, witnout jioss., Prom.
Notes,

." «c. 11.
Selig, 384 Klng.st. Newtown.

_

ifOSEY"?

ADVANCED

' bTON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITT.

'

'

FROM 10. PER CENT.,
.

.W UT0N EASY TERMS OF HEPAYMENT.

I,

»'.S.W. MONT DU PIETE D. AND I. CO., LTD.,

M CASTLKltEAGH.STREET. Vi, CITY.

(HEAD OFFICE), , ?

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

TLEASE CALL, WRITE. VilltE, OR 'PHONE,
CENTRAL 225.

EUSTACE BENNETT,
General Manager.

1 SIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS
USURY.

IHÍ^LÍÜ1" °"
rVni-' Pianos, Sew. Machines, etc"

".
»leeman, 555 I"matta-rd, Lchdt. T., 853 P'ahaiu

STOCK. SHARES, AWI» MONEY.

MONEY TO
, ,

LEND.
A. WOl.PKR,

50 ELISABETH ST, CITY, .mci 05'GLEBK-RD, GLEBE,

ir jo» arc seeking financial assistance, tho chief

consideration is moderato interest, easy repayments,
und fair treatment. I quote Ihr nrtuol interest ano

the time given for repas-monts of tile Loan. Mv t^rms

ne foi d period of 12 monttu, by weeli!y instalment;,
i- follows.

.Cid for X2 . at V weekly.
-1.1 for £3 . nt 7/6 willy.

-J0 for i.4.it 7/6 weekly.
Up to .CSMi.

Largest Amounts at Lower Rates of Interest.

OX FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,
DEEDS, wltliout mortgage lees, or apy other security.

Without Publiclt}. Existing Loam in other offices

paid off, and placed on n hcttei footing,

MV MOTTO IS l'AIR OEM.lNf!.

The public, who have had dealings with nie in the

past, I am sure of their confidente. Those vvho do

not know mc, I ask to favour mc with a call before

irrnngmg
a Loan elsewhere.

Office Hours: SO Elizabeth-nyr. .eily, !» aim. to

0 p.m.; n"> l.lcbe road,
from ß ,p.m. to 8'p.m.

-.1. Cltv SOSO,_

ty_°
WE HATE FOR INVESTMENT ON MORTGAGF,

SUMS UP TO . I

-20,000,
'

STATION, OB GOOD FARMING LANDS.

Small Amounts on Ordinary Mortgage, Securities,

at S to Ö per cent. i
>

i

STANTON and SON, LIMITED,

MONEY
ON MORTGAGE.

We have JC2S.00I) available on CITY.

SUBURBAN, or STATION PROPERTIES, at,from

BUILDING LOANS AIÎRAN&ED
'

1-0M '-200,

at .LOW INTEREST.
No Fee« for Consultation, and

_
-,<,__

our MORTGAGE TEES are the LOWEST in Sydney.

ARTHUR GOODMAN, ?
^

_Bull's-chamhcrs, Jl Moore-street.

MONEYLENT ON YOUR OWN NAME.

0ALSO ON FURNITURE." NO KEGISTRATON.

EASY "REPAYMENTS. CHEAP INTEREST.
Loans taken up

from other olflccs.

PERCY M. COHEN,

Norwich cliamhers, 58 Hunter-street, eily.

"il.rONEY on Furniture, Motor Cam, or any securitj,

lu. promptly and qmctlv, at lowest interest. Write,

'phone,
or call. II. M.|SOUTUAN, 171 Castlereagh-st.

'Phone. City SfilS. or Evenings. Randwick- Ml.

MONEY,
BUILDING ilONEY.-The Australian Build-

ing Co. find all Money necessary for the erection

of Homes, large or small, "¡any sub. We also design

tor you, build for you. AIM. Blldg. Co .
Ltd.. 113 Pltt-st.

ORTGAGES, large
or small, City or suburbs, up to

£60.000, promptly aranged, lowest rates and

chames .
CARY BROS.,

Telephone, City 4,-fi. . 127 King-street.

"ONEY.
ON FURNITURE,

.

' '

also Freeholds and Leaseholds,

from S
per cent.

GARDINER, Castlereagh House. 2B Castlereagh-st. _

OZJEY LENT on Furniture. Pianos, Sewing Mt

chin- etc. No fines, strictly private, and without

registration.
Existing Loans paid off_.Lowest Ratea of

rte'ert. W. BERKMAN. 3B7 King-. N'town. T.. 37..

ONEY.-£500 to £20,000, \T LOWEST RATES.

BUILDING LOANS ARRANGED.
HUGH DUFF and CO

,

_283 George-street.

¡"ONEYS for Investment on loan, current rates, no

-.1 Commission. ARTHUR J. MCDONALD. Solicitor.

Oulwulla-chambcrs. 67 Castlereagh-street. city.

M

M

W

P1
nrVATE ADVANCES IN A FEW HOURS.

WITHOUT SECURITY, ON YOUR OWN NA__

ALSO ON FURNITURE' (no publicity),
HORSES, AND

CARTS. DEPOSIT OF DEEDS. EASY TERMS.

CALL OR WRITE. T. MITCHELL, Sec,
164 Phillip-street,

corner King-street.

Orion-1 Mortgage and Investment Co.,
Ltd.

PRIVATE
LOANS made to anyone in permanent oro<?

ploymcnt,
absolutely without security. Terms

moderate. Promptness and privacy guaranteed.
' H. .JILLETT. Bull's-cliamliers, 14 Moorc-strcet.

PRIVATE
LLWDER will Lend on Suburban, Brick

or W.U. Cottages,
or to build, no «mi. Apply

Box 1800. G P.O._

REVERSIONARY
INTERESTS.

TO LEND, in sums £100 to £30,000, interest

from 0 p.c., on Reversionary Interests under Wills

or Settlements.
Reversionary Interests Purchased.

The Trustees arc prepared to LEND MONEY on

Mortgage of Approved Freehold Securities at the

LOWEST Current Rates of Interest,

Legal Expenses on the IOVVL- scale.

No Valuation Fees charged.

Forms of application and full information ripon in-

quiry.
Repayments by instilments ein be arranged.

Applications from Municipalities requiring loans are

Invited.
The Bank accepts Trusts Account

Remittances nuy be made to deposito-
and trans-

iere effected.
The Rate of Interest added to Depositors'. Account*

on December Slit, 1013, was 4 per cent.

_P. MITCHELL-. Managing Trustee.

THE FACT THAT WE DO,JÍOT ACCEPT THE KIND

ot business that demands an extortionate interest

charge
is the soundest reason for boua-fido Borrowers

to como hero ft. their Loan. No one could moro

promptly and liberally deal with you if you have a

genuino desire for assistance. You urn rely on the

strictest privacy alwavs. Open till 3 p.m. Fridays,

'Phone, C.ty 4800.
J. BLOOM,

"?.
-

Albert-buildings, 110 Bathur--street. Every -vening,
7 to 0, at 70 Bondl-road (opp. Councll-ch-_).

J. SAMUEL (20 }cars with Mont de Píete), Manager.

rnausT FUNDS TO LEND ON MORTGAGE AND
-»-. BUILDING LOANS.

FRANK W. LEE, Solicitor.

_44 Castlercagh-street. city._
TRUST FUNDS" TO LEND, lowest rates,

no commS"
L

sion. Building Loans arranged.
DEANE and DEANE, Solicitors,

_3.1 liowe-strect.

rpRUST FUNDS.-Large and small suma to Lend on

.*? Mor'gagc or Building Loans, citv and suburbs.
Low interest, no commission. O. A. RAVES, Solicitor

ind Notary. Stock Etchange-huildlng, J13 Pitt-street.

lilli TRUMEEb «Í J.STATE LAIE JA UTS SMITH
have FUNDS to LLND on Mortgage at current

rates on
approved citj and sub. tee. No commission.

S mid fl A. SMITH. Chnllis House, Martin-place.

riMlUST MONEit, IO LEND, in small or large
-ä- amounts, at current rate of interest.

RUSSELL. JOVTS. and BARKE». SJ Pitt-street.

T°

atO
LEND, £1000, on approved Freehold Security.

.

. li. Regan. C'oolctur-rd. Vaucluse._ I

w E ADV_N'CE MONEY

ON FURNUURK, PIANOS, DEEDS,
StCURiTY. EASY REPAYMENTS.
LOW RAI"-, FAIR 111EATMENT.

M D. P. COMPANY. LTD.,
ILi OASTLEKEM.U-STUE-T, Corner Park-street.

SPECIAL NOriCE.-Customers havo the advantage
of a side rnt ce, through u vestibule - ; door. (No,
37 Park-street).

* s offering absolute privacy.

WA
(For continuation eec Index to Advertisement-.)

GOVEBNMENT J|||g| NOTICES.

,
State J^sherics,

Chief
Scticlarj'a Department,

Sidney, 4th March, 1014.

APPLICATION T"OR LEASE 10K OYSTER

-". CULTURE.

Jt is hereby notified for general Information that the
-ldcrmcutloncd persons have applied for1 Lease for

O.utci Culture Uio portions of land t_l opposite their

respective
names.

Tracing, showing tho positions of

the several portions enumerated, muy be Inspected at
tills Department (Fisheries Branch) dally, c\cepting

Saturdays,
between 11 and 3 o'clock, ami o» J-turdajs

between Jl and 32 o'clock. Any persons ma}. Im-

memorial to the Chiel Seeiotary. within thirty days

iiom the date of thin notice, and on grounds'io be

Mated in suth memorial, pray that Leases, of tile por-
tions iiuy not be granted. AH objections nu account
of interefcrcnec with alleged hauling grounds must he

accompanied hv a statutory dpeliiation hv- one oí moro

oí the licensed fishermen 60 objecting, that I hey have

personally
known bona tide hauls to Jiave been made

over the arei during the preceding twelve months.
They mûri also be prepared to make a test haul with
their own ucts when requested to do so.

r. A. COGHL _J,.
Under Secretary.

HAWKESBURY RIVER.

Lease No. S270.-William Izzard; Parish, Patonga,
Countv, Northumbeilaud, 17 yards. On the eastern

bank of Moonev Mooney freck, at the northern end of

section No. J of applicant's Ojster Lease No. (¡111. and

eUcnding northerly to section No. 2 of
Oyster Lease

No. 7SÖ0. Ten j eira

GhORCE'S RIVER, .

Lease No. S273-Ucnrv Welfare Ward; Parish, St,

George; Countv, Cumberland; .100 yards. On the cast
ern side of Gungah Bav, at the northern end bf a

hauling ground pn the frontage of Jararn Oatle.v _ por
tion No. 248 of 300 arres. Fifteen .year?. _ llh-Hui

COMMONWEALTH
Or AUSTRALIA.

1

Depart n.ent ni Homo Affairs,
» Milbourne. loth March, JOH.

bhP\RATE TENDERS will be nccivod until noon

on MONDAY, the 23rd MARCH, 1014, for the following
Works:-

"

(u) Erection and Completion of ro:l-office at

BONDI JUNCTION.

(b)
Additions and Mteralions, Posf-office, PENRITH.

(c) ItP__lM
to und IMcnsinii of Fencing arouod

New Barrack-, (.lORGE'S HEAD.

Specified tiona and plans inav hp reen and tender
inna ou'nimil al tin ofiieo ot (lie Works Director tor

New South Wales, V u^.tieh huu-e (Uli lloor), Svdnev,

to whom tender:*, ei durccd i- above, should be

rddrc sed.
Tlie luttCat or um kmlcr not t'pepvsariiv ai.cei)lcd.

josrpn COOK,
Munster of Mate for Homo Affairs.

*I'0-inabtcr-Ueiicrjr1» Dípirtinent,
March

l>,
JOH

ATTENTION
is drawn lo n notue appeaimg in the

"Cnmmonwenlth Ga/cltc" of the 7th Instmt rela-

tive to tendéis to be received l»v tile Deputv Pc-lmabter

Gcneral, AdeUnle, for the supplj nf ,i Motor Car.

_\r, \ft AWNSE, Postmaster tienen I.

J'Oblmihtct-Gencrjrh Depirlment,
Mardi ti, lull.

fpENDERS will be rtccived by the Deputy Postmaster

J Uenciul, .'-vdnc.v, up
to 2 30 p.m on the 1st

Apiil, iftlJ. lor the supply ol -00 I 'oin Attachments.

I'oi fnrtlin particnlirs ^ep "Comnionwcalth Ga*

wtlo" of the 7th Jlin.li. W11
AGAIt M Yí.NL, ro-iiiactcr CcncraL

HOUSE FLIES
ARE HATCHED IN MANURE AND REVEL DI nXTH.

BCDINTISTS HAVE DISCOVERED THAT THEY AUB

LARGELY RESPONStBLF. FOR THE SPREAD OP

TUBERCULOSIS, TYPHOID, DIPHTHERIA, DTSEN

TERX. INFANTILE DISEASES OF THE BOWELS, ETC.

ONE SMAliIi TIN 01

INSEOTIBAiNE

WILL KILL 1,000,000 FLIES.

QUE BUSINESS IS TO ASSIST THE PUBLIC

TO SECURE BETTER FURNITURE
FOR LESS MONEY.

THERE IS NO CITY LANDLORD OR MIDDLEMAN TO SEND PRICES UP AT

ELLIOTT'S FACTORY SHOWROOMS.
"

i.
YOUR FURNITURE IS MA.DE AND SOLD ON THE SPOT AT FACTORY COST.

TREMENDOUS STOCK DISPLAYED IN OUR 30.000
FEET SHOWBOOMS.

ALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

KOLID OAK DINING ROOM SUITE, UPHOLSTERED. FACTORY PRICE, £1 38s 6d. ELSEWHERE «7.

YOU CAN S1VE £6 ON YOUR BEDROOM SUITE.

200 SIDEBOARDS, FROM £2 15s TO £lñ

ISS SEglTETDriîlfbSSÈ' rf^Ä^TotflUND PAINTED MEDALLION. OAK, MAPLE.
'

EAnSlEES?^KnèIGRPETS. UNO! .^"SÄwA»* AND BLINDS.
_ ^

WC HAVF RANSACKED EUROPE I OR NEW DESIGNS. COME AND ORDER FROM TTnOI. WB

MANUFACTUREFROM \NY CATUOGUE OR DESIGN, FROM O Mi, MAPLE. ROSEWOOD, BLACK

WOOD PINE FIRST ClASS WORKMUiSHlP AT 20 PER CENT. LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED. OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS.

COUNTRY ORDERS PAChED FREL. FRED DELIVERY BY OUR OWN WAGGONS WITHIN Ï0

MILES OF SHOWROOMS.
_

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTOBY AND SHOWROOMS,
CRESCENT, ANNANDALE, NEAR TRAM SHEDS.

BALMAIN TRAM TO DOOR.
_

Id FROM STATION.

COMMONWEALTH
HEAD OFFICE,

BANK OF AUSTRALIA.

SYDNEY.

This Bank ia open for all classes of GENER AL B VNKTNG BUSINESS at

STANWAY HOUSE, KING-STREET, SYDNEY.

Also at Canberra, Melbourne, Adelnde» Perth,
Ilohnrt, Brisbane, Rockhampton, Townsville, and London.

Cable Remittances made to and drafts drawn on foreign places direct. Foreign Bills negotiated and collected.

Letters of Credit issued to any part of tlio world. Bills negotiated or fonvarded for collection. Banking

and Exchange Business of every description transacted within the Commonwealth, United Kingdom, and

abroad. Current Accounts opened. Interest paid
on fined deposits. Advances made against approved

accuritics.
SAVINGS BANK T APARTMENT. N.S.W. Branch Office: I

30 CASTLEREAGH-ST (TOP OF MOORE-ST), SYDNEY. I

Branches in the above cities and 2000 Agencies at Post offices throughout the Commonwealth.

Deposits from 1/ to £300. Interest at 3 per cent, per annum.

Deposits or Withdrawals may be made at any Branch or Agency within tile Commonwealth.

JAMES KELL, Deputy Governor. January, 1014. DENISON MILLER, Governor.

TO COLLIERY OWNERS.

A London Finn of Coal Contractors and Shippers,

with world-wide ramifications, wish to hear from

Foreign- and Colonial Colliery Owners able to supply

Sood
Steam Coal for Bunkering and Export. Write

i «ret instance to "COLON," co. STREET'S, 3t

Cornhill, London, England,

SUPPER IS ALWAYS READY.

Light Luncheon, Afternoon Tea, or Supper-meals for unexpected (fiesta

-are ready to be sen ed in a few minutes when you have a tin of

ARNOTT'S "SAO" BISCUITS

on the shelf. Only a matter ef adding a little buttert
.

',

Buy a tin of "Saos" from your Grocer to-day, and always,, keep a

supply in Hie house.

FOR ACID DYSPEPSIA IN CHILDREN.

A Most Valuable Stomach Aperient for Mothers to use.

There arc many aliments of the stomach in
children, which, although not serious, may, if

neglected, lead to serious lcsults Acidity of the stomach, wind, heart palpitation, heart

, burn, lack of digestive power, are some of them, anil these lead to add dispepsia, causing
stomach sore throat, cadi morning upon waking, indigestion, and sick headache,

Bayley's Fluid Magnesia, taken cath morning, keeps
the juvenile stomach healthy, and pre-

vents the above unhealthy conditions. Try it It creates i-tomach health. Mothers may

use it without any fear of ill results. IT DOES NOT PURGE.

BAYLEY'S FLUID MAGNESIA IS BEST.
SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES. Od PER BOTTLE.

SOLE AGENTS, ELLIOTT BROS , LTD., SYDNEY AND BRISBANE.

ASK TOUR CHEMIST FOR IT.

/. OREGON, REDWOOD, BALTIC.
OUR SHIPMENTS TO HAND THIS YEAR COMPRISE,

OREGON.-Best PugetSound, 3,000,000 feet ex s s Auchcndalc, 1,800,000 feet ex a* Lord

Templeton, 1,100,000 feet ex s s. Memphis, 1,500,000 feet ct s.«.
Strathalrly.

IIDDWOOD -Best Humboldt Bay, 1,000.001 feet ex s s. Christian
Bors, in sizes 1 to 6 inches

*

thick, all widths, and a large proportion of which is seasoned.

BALTIC
-Well-known R.M S Brand, which is the best

imported, 2,000,000 feet ex « ? Freden.

, consisting of 1 and 0 x 1 Flooring, i and 0 inch lining, and 0. and C. Weatherboards?

-'ALL ARE FRESH STOCKS. REVISED PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION.

LANGDON AND LANGDON.
SYDNEY. ANNANDALE, AND NORTH SYDNEY.

HOOP PINE - PHENOMENAL - HOOP PINE
LATTERLY OUR SALES OF HOOP PINE TUVE BEEN

PHENOMENAL. THE REASON IS NOT TAR TO SEEK.
THE TIMBER IS UNIFORMLY GOOD; NEVER WAS

BETTER, IN FACT; AND THE PRICE IS ABSURDLY

LOW. OUR DELIVERIES ARE FIRST CLASS, THAT
IS. CORRECT AND RAPID; CONSEQUENTLY THERE

IS EVERY LVDUCEMENT TO BUY NOW.

SEND AT ONCE I OR PARTICULARS.

BELL AND FRAZER, LIMITED,
THE TIMBER MERCHANTS,

,

TLLEPUOtiES: BALMAIN 666-4 LINES. TLRRY-STREET, ROZELLE.

EDUCATIOIÍAL.

A BOARDING -AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
WAHROONGA COLLEGE.

On the North Shoio Line. 12 miles from Sydney,
700 feet, above sea level. Magnificent climate. Splen-
did Health Record. Comfort-nie Home, ä

Prinelpal, WALTER TRELBAVEN. "CA.. B.Sc.
Honourman in Mathcrnhtics, Honourman in Physics,

Winner of Various Scholarships,

Formerly Master at Prince Alfred College, Adelaide,
and at. the Grammar School, Sydney,

Telephone, 232 Wahroonga.

THE L-íGÜIST,

The Australian Academy c1 Language«

All Languages are Taught by Native Teachers, ming

ttio GOUIN METHOD.
FRENCH. GERMAN. ITALIAN, SPANISH, Etc.

"THE GOUIN METHOD is a Royal Road to Lan-

guages."-Review of Review*.

"It Is a time-caving apparatus."-Daily Chronicle.

Principal: JULES MARESCAL.

'Phone, City 3877. , ",

School Hours, II
a.m. t/i 0 p.m. t

Office Hours, 3 a.m. to S p.m.

BLUEMTNH., SPRINGWOOD LADIES' COLLEGE.

PriuPipali", Missen Griffin and Rowe, assisted by
eertif. Resident and Visiting Teachers, lndiv! Tuilion.

Ptosp. on npplie.

Spacious Open-air Sleeping Accom.

AWARDED I lIOiiD MEDALS. (GRAND PRIZES,
FOR SUPERIORITY OF TUITION.

001, (KM, 001 CULWIil.liA-Cll.U-l-RS.

FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN. SPANISH, ETC.
NATIVE MASTERS FOR EAflt LANGUAGE.
PRIVATE ond CLASS TUITION, DAY luid EVENING.

CALL OR "WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS 5.

Principal: Mons. ,f. <"'. Morrluel, flfflrior d'Académie,
Late Pal. BcrhU School:, Ltd., Grut BriUiu.

EDUCATIONAL.

CAMDEN GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
NARELLAV.

FIRST TERM OPENED JANUARY 27th.

ApplT Secretary_Illustrated Prospectus

HIGHLT QU HJITr D TEACHERS

Bookkrcping, Elocution, rrench, German, Greek,
Latin, Mathematics, Primary School, Shorthand, Type
writing

TWO IESSONS WTFKL1
Daily Practice included tor Trpciinting Students.

BOTH SEXES ASI ^GI OPI V TO T.ON MEMBFRS.
QUARTER BEGINS I ROM DVTC Or P4\MENT

01 1 H

TEL, 1 ROM
10/ Pl-R QinRTLR

"¡V ÍAN110LIN, Piano, Singing pnvitc lessons, 30/1?l'-ä- quarter Song Herald, hing rlreel_
MADAMFf»nON HUBERT L R K M

prepares
Pupils foi A^or Board Cxim>- in Sngmg

_46 Terminus street, Petersham and Pilings

NLOLIÍTFD IDUCVTION privately imprncd"bT
_

lad' 10/6 ciiMrtei Pelt A llcrild lung H

OIM-INC., \OICL PRODUCTION'

Mi lLLDWICli Ins 111 SUM! D TUITION at
Studio Wains chainlic-o

(. corge sirect, and at ij5
I meat streit, Nollli Sjdnrj

_I_cl_ _N i,_lJ75_
dor lontinuation see Index to Adi crtiscmonls )

CALIS AND DIVIDENDS OU SHARE3

/-tun L\I oi, UMiTin

x0TirL is lirrehi rum tint the I nurdi till
Suponen per Shjlc luitkilig the slnrri, fulli pud ..,.

to 30si lins leen mirle li the Director upon the
Member* n rispcit of til Shires held li them icspic

.livo'i, ml tint (he nun ii | ii ihlc to li» Verdun
it. Hie Oflle of 111 I

imp im 1 Queen ft rent Mel
liomin, «n ir lefore tin tuenti foin (li dil of Mirrli

lilli Diteil ni 1 Quern ticel Mell annie tins 4th
dji of Maren, Uli Pi Urdir of (lie lloirrl

I C. L ULv.Mll, 5-crctarr.

LAW REPOET.

SUPREME COUKT.

IN BANCO.
(Before tho Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pring,

and Mr, Justice Sly.)

THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKETS SITE.

APPLICATION FOR MANDAMUS.

Harris v Minister for Works.

Mr. Shand, K.C., Mr. J. L. Campbell, K-C.J
and Mr. Pitt, instructed by Messrs. Bradley
and Son, appeared for Susan Mary New-
ton Harris, Ada. Mary Harris, and William
Henry Harris, trustees of the will ot tho

late William Henry Harris, late of Ultimo,
deceased, and moved to make absolute a rule

nisi, granted on February 23, for a mandamus
to compel the Minister for Works lo value

certain property ot the applicants, resumed

by the dotendant for tho purposo of erecting
central meat markets at Ultimo. Mr. Blacket,

K.C., and Mr. Pike, instructed by tho Crown

Solicitor (Mr. J. V.' Tillott), appeared for1

the defendant to opposo the application. It

wau stated that as tho claims were practically
similar they could bo argued together. The

main affidavit In support, ot the application
waB that ot Gordon A. U .her, solicitor, in tho

office of Messrs. Bradley and Ron, and who

said, among other things, thal, block 35 ot the

Ultimo estate, was resumed by notification in

the "Government Gazette" on February 19.

1S13, and was part of the land belonging to

the estate of tho lato William Henry Harris.
In pursuance of tho previsions of the Public
Works Act, 1012, notices of claim and abstract

of title "were prepared for the trustees of tho

estate on behalf of Susan Mary Harris, as

tenant for lifo In part of tho estate, and on

behalf of William Henry Harris, junior, as

brjlng entitled in remainder to part of the

land resumed. Application was subsequently
made' for a valuation by respondent of ap-

plicant's interest, but tho respondent only

furnished,a notice of valuation, addressed
to Susan Mary Newton Harris and William

Henry Harris, as lite tenant and remainder-
man respectively; Susan Mary Newton Har-

ris and Ada Mary Harris, aB trustees; and

Ada Mary Harris and William Henry Harris,

::s executrix and executor respectively of

the lato William Henry Harris. It was

contended that tho valuation wan not a

proper compliance with the Public Works

Act,' as threo notices of claim for three

soparato interests were sent to tho proper
authority, and threo separato valuations were

required. Tho several claimants wero upable

to uommenco proceedings to have their dam-

ages occasioned by tho resumptions assessed,
and which amounted to a very largo sum.

They wero also at present deprived of all

income from tho land resumed, nnd from the

receipt of any interest from tho compen-

sation moneys. Mr. Shand submitted that

under section 45 of tbo Public Works Act,

1912, every person having an estate or Interst
In land resumed was entitled to have It

valued separately, and that a valuation of

the block of land resumed was not sufficient,

if It were otherwise people who had no re-

presentation bofore the Court in the assess-

ment of their compensation would be bound by

a decision in their absence. There were

matters which a jury was bound to take into

consideration in assessing" the value of the

land resumed, and which might bs absolutely

inappropriate to the particular estate re-

sumed. Mr. Blacket said tnai respondent had

filed an affidavit annexing tho will and

codicil of the testator, material portions of

wjiich he would deal with in the course of

argument, Ho fMr. Blacket) contended that

this was the first occasion since tho Act had

been in force upon
which the tenant for

life

and remainder-man had claimed to havo their

respectivo Interests in resumed land separately

assessed. The defendant had valued the block

of land resumed, and tbo applicants wero not

entitled to anything else under the Act.

These, were cases in which a tenant for life

hud sued for the value of the land, so as te

ascertain his or her Interest, but that could

not bo done in the caso of a remainder-man.

tlho defendant was not to bo harassed by

persons in the position of tho applicants. The

Act provided that tho tenant for life should

represent tho remainder-man, and convey to

J.ini, and that the money should be paid into

court, and disbursed according to the in-

terests of claimants. As to the claim of the

trustees, tbo statutory duty of the defendant
was performed when ho valued the block re-

sumed.
Tho Court, upon tho conclusion of the argu-

ment, reserved judgment.

A QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.

Re J. and A. Brown and others (Industrial

Arbitration Court and Collieries' Em-

ployees' Federation and others respon-

dents).
Mr. J.

_. Campbell, K.C., and Mr. Curlowis,

instructed by Messrs. Sparke and Millard, of

Nowcastlo (by their agent, Mr. S. E. Cook),

appeared for the appellants, James and Alex-

ander Brown and others.

This was an application as a matter ot ur-

gency to continue a rule nisi granted by Mr.

Justice Harvey on the previous day on behalt

oí James and Alexander Brown, the Australia

Agricultural Company, Scottish Australian

Mining Company, Ltd., William Laidley, Ltd.,

Hetton Coal Company, Ltd., Trustees ot A.

Sncddon, deceased, N. S. Maddison, F. R. Croft,

Stockton Borehole Collieries, Ltd., Newcastle

Wallsend Coal Company, East Greta Coal

Mining Company, Ltd., Pacific Coal Company,

Ltd., Lymington Collieries, Ltd., and James

Ruthly, calling upon the Industrial Arbitra-

tion Court, also Mr. Justice Heydon, the Coal

Mining (North) Group, No. 3 Board, and the

Collieries' Employees' Federation ot the nor'.

thern district to show cause why a writ of

prohibition shonld not be issued to restrain

the Industrial Arbitration Court from remit-'

ting the decision given on the previous day of

Mr. Justice Heydon to the board, and to re-

strain tho Collieries' Employees' Federation

from proceeding on the decision, and on the

claim, so far as It related to tho abolition of

the afternoon shift of the mines.' In the al-

ternative, a writ of certiorarl waB
asked for

to quash the decision referred to,
on the

ground that the claim for the abolition of the

afternoon shift in the northern district was

not within the jurisdiction of tho Industrial

Arbitration Court, and that the claim, so far

aB it related to the abolition of the afternoon

shift, did not relate to any industrial matter,

or to any other matter, which, on the face of

the proceedings, appeared to be, or to relate

,to,
an industrial matter within the meaning of

the Act. It appeared from the affidavits filed

in support of the application, that on July 23,

1913, a board was constituted under the Indus-

trial Arbitration Act, 1912, called' "Coal Min-

ing (North) Group No. 3 Board," of which

Judgo Edmunds was chairman. On the 20th
of tho same month the Collieries Employees'

Föderation of the northern district filed with

the chairman of the board a claim in regard

to various matters, including a claim that the

second or afternoon shift be abolished in the

northern district. This matter Judge Ed-

munds referred to the Industrial and Arbitra-

tion Court for consideration as to jurisdiction.

The applicants in the present proceedings aro

companies, firms, or persons carrying on the

business of coal mining in the area over whlcn

tho board has jurisdiction. The question of

jurisdiction as tq tho abolition of the second
or afternoon shift was heard by Mr. Justice

Heydon, President of tho Industrial Arbitra-

tion Court, and on tho 9tb instant his Honor,

over-ruling an objection submitted on behalf

of the present applicants, held that the board

had jurisdiction to determine tho question

whether the afternoon shift should bo abol

lshod, and to roako an award abolishing the

same. Tho effect of this claim applicants af-

firmed would bo to prevent the collieries from

being worked for the ordinary" purposo
' of

producing coal for trade purposes, and would

limit tho operations to those mentioned In

paragraph 1 ot the claim.

The application was granted.

NO. 3 JURY COTJET.

(Before Mr. Justice Ferguson.)

FEDERAL LAND TAX (JASE.

Macdonald v Deputy Federal Commissioner of

Land Tax. '

,

Thia case its still part heard.

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice Harvey.)

DETAINED ON THE ALDENHAM.

APPLICATIONS BY CHINESE.

Ho Arthur Ming.

Mr W. ^ Windeyer ,(of Messrs Windeyer

and Williams) appearo.l foi Arthur Mint;, and

applied foi a rule nisi, directed lo Cnptaln

Walter Gerald Macarthur, mabter of the steam-

ship Aldenham, and i ailing upon him to

show cause why a writ of habeas i-orpub should

not be issimd for tho release of tho applicant,
now detained bj respondent on hoard his

vessel The ippllcant, in his nffidnvit, said

that he was boin in Tovvnsvlllo in 1891, and

y\as the son of Ah Mine, who Mas at one

timo partner in the Him of On Chong and

Co
,

Chinero met chants of S^dncy and Towns-

ville, and who had lived In Australia for

ovei 30 5¿ais In 1814 his fnlliT took ap-

plicant with his mothri and two «iutora

and one, ¡sidney I.ottman, for ,i tup to China,
but after being there ,i ltttlo while the fdther

bréame an invalid, ko Ihulthe irtiirn of the

family to Aiibtrdliu was rcpe.itedlv jiut off.

and thpj coiitimi"ri In Ino at ,i placo lallod
Bick Kong, on tho Canton ttlioi, until tho

father's death ¡sidney Letlman, who was
a

son of a partner of applicant's father, con-

tinued to livo with, and was brought up
as

one of the familj After his father's death,

applicant lemained in China, until ho was 21

vearh of agc and had tinished his education

Ho Ihen nailed for favdnoy to join
Iho firm of

On Chong and Co, haying inhoiiled his in-

terest in the tirm on allalning his majotity;
and ho was .ucompanled on his journey by

Sidney Lcttman. On al rival at Sjdnoy, how

luvor, on Fobruurj 26, both wore refused ad-

mission by tim Cubtoms officials on

tho ground that they were prohibit-
ed immigrants. Applicant further btated

in his affidavit that his father always In-

tended to return to Australia, and but for his

sickness ho would have dono so within two

or three years ot leaving Sydney.
"

Ho (ap- |

plicant) had always intended to return to Aus-

tralia, and but for his-father's illness ho

would ha o done so earlier, but could not

leave hi
i whilst he lived, and thon waited

until h" had attained tho ago of 21 years,

and had finished his education. Further affi-

davits by three other Chinese and Sidney

Lettman jn verification of the applicant's

statements were also read.

A similar application wan made on bo

half of Sidney Lettman. who, according to his

affidavit,
was bom at Tambaroora, in 18o7, and

was a son of a member of the hrni of On

Chong and Co.

A rule nisi was granted In each case, and

made returnablo boforo a Judge In Chambers !

this morning.

IN EQUITY.
(Bcíoro the Chiot Judge, Mr. Justico Simpson.)

ORMISTON METAL CO., LTD..

Spence and another v Mitchell and others.

The suit remains part heard.

(Beforo Mr. Jtisticp Harvey.)

CONSTRUCTION OF A WILL. '

Rich v Caswell and others.

This was an originating summons,, instituted

by II. C. Ellison Rich, executor and trustee of

the will of
Maria Ann Rossi Johnston, ot

Georgo'b Hall, Upper Bankstown, widow, do

ceased, for the purposo of obtaining tho

opinion of tbo Court as lo tho moaning of

certain passages In tbo will of the testatrix.
-

Mr. Merewether, instructed by Messrs.

Ellison Rich and Rundle, appeared for plaln

t.ff; ,Mr. S. A. Thompson, instructed by
Messrs. Vlndin and Littlejohn, agents for

Messrs. Johnston and Sondall, of Goulburn,

for tho defendants, Susan Caswell and Nessie

Warren; Mr. Davldsou, instructed by Messrs.

Abbott, Tout, and Balcombe, for tho defend-

ant, D. P. Evan Jones; Mr. D. S. Edwards,

instructed by Messrs. Ellison Rich and

Rundle, for tho defendants, Pentland Caswell,

William. Watt Caswell, and HUgn Watt Cas-

well; and Mr. J. A. Ferguson, instructed by
Messrs. Ellison Rich and Rundle, for tho de-

fendants, Ralph Johnston, Stella Collins, and

Charles Ellison Rich.

His Honor held that the gift to tho de-

fendants, Susan Caswell and Nessie Warren,

of "lill my jewellery, silverplatc, furniture,
and personal effects, to be divided by them

among themselves and such members of my

family and friends as they may* think fit, and

in such proportion as they shall

Ihink proper," waa not to give
the said defendants the absoluto interest, but

to hold In trust to divido such property

among themselves and the family and friends
of testatrix; they were held not to be bound

to give any substantial part to any of the

family and friends, but were bound to give
some part; the sewn acres of land adjoining

the devise to the defendant Ralph Johnston,

"of tho house known as George's Hall, with

the 00 acres of land surrounding it,"
was held

not to pass under the gift; tho trustees were

justified In transferring shares of equivalent

value to legacies Instead of cash; tho trus-

tees held able to pay tho legacies as soon

as the estato has been realised, or put in

such a state of investment as the trustees

intend, or aro authorised to put the estato;

tbo trustees held entitled to pay tho income

until the realisation of tho estate to tho

residuary legatees; ono half of tbo residuo

to be divided "per capita" between tho child-
ren of Pentland Caswell, Ralph Johnston, and

D. P. Evans Jones; and tho stamp duty pay-

able to como out of the residue. His Honor

ordered tho costs to como out of the estato.

IN CHAMBERS.

(Beforo Mr. Justice Harvey.) i

PROCEEDS OF A WAGGA CROP.

Martin v Kerford.

Mr. Maughan, instructed by Mr. H. G. F.

Walker, made an ox parto application on bo

halt ot James Martin and Co., Ltd., for an

injunction to restrain Edward Kerford from

causing to bo paid out to him or anyone on

his behalf tbo proceeds of a certain salo of

wheat and hay.
Plaintiffs set out in tiheir statement of claim

that in Juno last A. A. Mowsur, farmer, of

The Wilderness, at Oura, near Wagga, agreed
to give them a Hen for £127-over his crop

of wheat and hay, and on Juno 28 ho duly
executed a preferable Hen in favour of the

company on a crop of 200 acres of that year's

growing at Tho Wilderness. Tbo Hen was re-

gistered under the Liens on Crops, Wool, and

Stock Mortgages Act on July 3. About Janu-

ary or February last Mowsar consigned con-

siderable quantities ot wheat for salo to

Messrs. Brunskill and Spring, property sales-

men, of Wagga, to whom tho plaintiff company

gave notico of the lion. Subsequently tho

firm sold tbo wheat, but declined to hand

over any part of the proceeds to the plain-

tiff company.
In January or February last the defendant

instituted an action in tho District Court at

Wagga against Mowsar, and obtained judg-
ment against him. Subsequently defendant
caused a garnishes summons, returnable on

March 11, to issue, directed to Messrs. Bruns-

kill and Spring, in respect of the sale, where-

upon the said urra paid the proceeds to the

amount of £124 4s into court. Plaintiffs al-

leged that defendant had threatened to obtain

payment out of court to him on March 11 of

the amount of the proceeds ot the salo equi-
valent to the judgment debt, and they feared

that he would do so unless restrained by the

Court. Tho defendant contended that the

crop Hen was valueless, and that the plaintiff

company waa not entitled to any interest in

the moneyB. Plaintiffs prayed, among other

things, that the defendant be restrained from

causing the proceeds of tho salo to be paid
out of court to him, or anyone on his behalf.

His Honor granted an injunction till Friday

next, with leave to move to continue it on

that day.

IN BANKEUPTCY.

(Before the Registrar, Mr. F. H. Salusbury-)

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATION,
Carey Hardy Hammond, of Faithfull-strect,

Goulburn, formerly a grazier residing at

Narra. Mr. C. F. W. Lloyd, official assignee.

John Collins, labourer, of Coorabell, former-

ly a livery stable proprietor at Bangalow. Mr.

C. F., W. Lloyd, official assignee.

Richard Mayne, miner, of Broken Hill, Mr.

W. H. Palmer, official assignee.

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.
Re Auguste Kloin. Adjourned to the 24th

inst.

Re John Platt. Adjourned to the 16th inst.

INDUSTEIAL COTJET.

(Before Mr. Justice Heydon.)
A BOARD'S POWERS.

Mr. Curlewis, on behalf of the Hunter River

District Colliery Employees' Association, men-

tioned his Honor's decision on a point of

jurisdiction by the chairman of the Coal-

mining (North) Group, No. 3 Board.

The matter nroso out of a claim by the

Colliory Employee's Federation .on behalf of

the mines for the abolition of tho afternoon

shift. On the previous day, his Honor had

delivered his Teserved judgment, declaring
that the board had jurisdiction to decido the

question.
It was announced yesterday that á rule

nisi had boen served on his Honor Mr. Justice

Hoydon, as president of tho Industrial Arbi-

tration Court.

This renders the powers ot the wages board

nugatory pending tho decision of tho Supreme
Court.

LITHGOW IRONWORKERS' CONDITIONS.

_

Mr. AValdron, of Messrs. Dawson, Waldron,

and Glover, appeared on behalf of Messrs. G.

and C. Hoskins, of Lithgow, in support of

¡in appeal against an award of the Iron and

Shipbuilding Trades Group, No. 12 Board, cdn

stittited to covet the cmpnycos of uppllLanti,
Issued on Soptembci J, 1913 Mi T.ijioi, of

Messrs Dowling, Taylor, and M Donald, ap

peareJ on behalf of the Federated Itouwork

rrs' Association, Lithgow braneh, and in sup-

port of A cross appeal.
Tho grounds of the Messrs Hobkins' appeal

were: (1) That the rates awarded aro c\

cessire (2) that the rates awarded aro not
'

justified by the evidence, (3) that tho in-

dustry cannot affoid to pay any increases!
on the rates of wages previously ruling, as I

fl\ed by the last award IsEurd in March, 1001
j

The grounds of the croha appeal by the
j

union were (1) That the bnaid did not give,
sufflrient consideration to »he bhill rcquiiod,
and (ho arduous naturo of tho work and to

the danger lo life limb, and health involved,
(2) that the board did not give buffii lent

consideration t" the Inrreabo in tim tost of

living, which hHd occurred hinco tho iatc of
the last award (1) that the board gave undue

weight lo tho ey irloni n of tho .icrouiitant

under section 14 of tho Industrial Arbitiation

Ait (11 that tho board had no poyvnt to ap-

point an accountant until evidence h.id boen

given thit the prouts of the industrj woro not

suflli lent to enablo Mesáis O and C Ilohklna

to pav tho wages, or grant the conditionb

claimed. (5) that the hoard nab In error lu

appointing such .in accountant until the

board, bitting in camera, had had an oppoi
-

tunity of examining und cross-examining Mr

Hoskins as to I ho profits, lobbca rrcctptb,
and outgoliiSb In connc.tion with tho in

duHtry
. J ,. J

Argument was entered upon, and had not

concluded when the Couti robe

QUARTER SESSION«.

I
(Beforo Judge Murray and juries.) I

Mt Herbert H ii ris oro vu rroscoutot

\LQUITT LD

Frederick Dowling i middle igr-rl man n li

(hirgod with maliciously shooting il loi eph
Aston with Intent to do him grievous bodily
harm at Sydnev on 1 cbrinn IS Hid ho w-_

further charged with at-dulling Aston

Mr Spear app»died for tin dcfonic

Dowling in lill defenv-c baid I hut ho hal

Leen drinking heavily, and when lurching

along the street he bumped into Aston, and

a rovolver, which ho carried in his coat

pocket, was discharged. The shooting was

accidental.
The jury acquitted accused and he was dis-

charged.
GUILTY OF EMBEZZLEMENT.

Robert James Kilgour, 24, pleaded guilty to

a charge of embezzling tho sum of _48 10s,

the property of Nock and Kirby, Ltd.. by

whom he was employed, at Sydney, on Feb-

ruary 20.

Mr. J. W. Ahigail, who appeared for Kil-

gour, asked that ho be dealt with as a first

offender, as the present was accused's first

lapse, and ho was prepared to make restitu-

tion to tho extent of -l8. Evidenco waa

given which showed that Kilgour had borno

an excellent character. When arrested ho

made a clean breast of the whole matter,

and told the police that ho had banked tho

money in separate accounts, otherwise they

would not have known that ho had taken

more than 4s 6d.

Herbert Kirby, director of Nock and Kirby,

Ltd., said that ho was satisfied that Kilgour
was genuinely penitent .ind he wotUd be

satisfied if tho prisoner wero released as a

first offender.

Ills Honor said lhat ne rould not extend

tho provlHlous. of the Crimes Act relating
to' first offenders to (he prisoner, who, he

said, had comtriitLcd deliberate and continued
acts o£ theft, und that, ho must have had a

peculiar Idea'of honour. Kilgour was sen-

tenced to six monthb' hard labour in Darling-

hurst Gaol.
.

NOT GUILTY.

Harold ¿Henry John Facer, a young "man,

pleaded not guilty'lo a charge ot embezzling
throo cheques "for tho payment ot £15, _11

178, and ,C29 17s 2d respectively, the property
of tho Erina Sawmills, Limited, at Erina,

roar Gosford, in October last.

Mr. J. W. Abigail appeared for the defence.

Beforo tho taking of ovldencn was pro-

ceeded with, Mr. Abigail said that his client
was prepared to admit that the cheques wore

received by him, two ot which had been

banked in his own name, nnd would bo ac-

counted for, and the other one had been paid

away in discharge of tho rompany's debts.

Facer, in his defence, said that as ho re-

ceived tho money he banked it. and forwarded
his cheques on the Gosford bank to the head

offlco at Ryde. He claimed that all moneys

had been accounted for, and that tho com-

pany now owed him _20.

At the conclusion of Facer's evidence, his

Honor said that the jury might not caro lo

hear any
more evidence, and after consulta-

tion tho foreman announced that the jury
waa agreed that tho aroused was not guilty.

Ho was consequently discharged.
HEARING OF APPJ3ALS.

(Before Judge Dock/w.)

CONVICTIONS -CONFIRMED.

The appeal of John Lewis against his con-

viction by Mr. Love, S.M., at tho Central

Polico Court, on February 12, on a charge of

being a suspected person found in Oxford

t'treet with intent to steal, on, February 7,

when ho waH sentenced to six months' im-

prisonment with hard labour in Parramatta

Gaol, was dismissed, and tho conviction con-

firmed, with _3 3s costs. Mr. J. W. Abigail

appeared for tho appellant, and Mr. Dawson

lor the respondent.
Patrick M'Mahon was sentenced to six

months' imprisonment in Parramatta Gaol by
Mr. Clarke, S.M., at the Water Polico Court,

on January 27, on being convicted on a charge
of being a suspected person found on the

Manly Ferry wharf at Sydney, with intent to

commit a felony, on January IS. and against
the conviction ho appoaled, but the appeal

was dismissed and the conviction confirmed,

with _3 3s costs. There was no appearance

on behalf of tho appellant, Mr. Dawson ap-

pearing for tho respondent.
'

SPECIAL COURT.

(Beforo Judgo Backhouso (Chairman) and

(Messrs. Smithers and Love, S.Ms.)

GORDON ELECTORATE HOTELS.

I Tho Special Court for the consideration of

the reduction in the number of li-

censes in the electorate of Gordon sat

at Darlinghurst yesterday. The hotels

affected are tho Railway, St. Leonards,

Artarmon, Willoughby, Chatswood Roy-
al Family, and the Green Gate. Mr. Win-

deyer, Instructed by Mr. Old (of Messrs.

Asher, Old, and Jones), appeared for Tooth

and Co., who are interested in the first four

businesses; Mr. Walker, Instructed by Mr.

Dawes, for Mr. A. W. Sharland, the" llconsee
of the Chatswood Royal Family Hotol; and

Mr. M'Intosh, for the licensee and owner of

tbo Green Gato Hotel. Evidence was given,
and after tho addresses the Court reserved

its decision.

LAW NOTIGES.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH IL

BtTPREÎfE COURT.

Term List-Motion ex parte William J Chidto, pro
lubition

Cause List -To be taken in 'No 2 Court -Macdonald
v Deputy lederal Commissioner of land lax (part

heard)
Chamber List-Before Mr Justice Ferguson, n io !

Court-\t 0 30 am Tx parte Lawrance habeas

corpus, for judgment, Wall and ano'her v Fimister,
to amend declaration

Protlionotary s Office -Bc'ore the Acting Prothonotary

-Tyler v Smith 10 30 a ni Butcher v Prion, 31 30
a ni ditto v ditto 11 30 am Before the A-ting
Deputy Prothonotarj -Hole v Stcphiii, 1015 am,
Lee v Lee 10 15 am llalev v Halcj, 10 35 a m

,

Marsh v Marsh, 10 15 a in in re appeal, Gordon v

Roberts, 10 10 a in Turner v Holmes and aao'hcr,
10 45 a m

,
Richardson v Richardson, 2 p in

In Equity -Before his Honor the Chici Julge in

Equity -At 10 am Spence v Mitchell, part
heird Before his Honor Mr Justice Harv*i, 2vo

t Jury Court -At 10 a ni Re will o* M flanaher,
motion to appoint trustees Midrevv y Hogin, part
heard I rentier v a Court, hearing Bcfirc the
Master m 1 rjuit> -At 11 a m Municipal Cornell of

¡ydncv v Hamilton to approve of title Before the
Chief Clerk-At 11 a.m He C lahey and others,

infants, to tat costs
Probate Jurisdiction -The folloyvini? accounts will be

taken at the Probate Office - At 10 30, J Bululú,
I 10 __ II M Clark
In B inlmiptc} -Before the Begib tra r, Supreme Court

building-, Llizabt-th stieet -At 10 n m -Motto i to

| discharge Sequestration order Thomas Mason Alo
tion for release Janies Herbert "a_coc C, nficate
applications James Macfarlane Wilson (on petition),
Xavier William Quail, J mest KIcemo David Mckir

le,* Sbai pe Motion for order under _e_tion 01
Henry Clay llanull Single meetings uad public e\

nminations William 1 reden ck foxton? Ja ULM Fn\,
William Chubb Public exaininitioi« C1 ule HU
ton Bushell lohn Serwco and Jamrg Scrncc

In Lunacy -Before the Master, at 10 u m Be an in

capable person, application for un iBouauce

'

DISTRICT COURT.
Before his Honor Judge Hogem, lv C -At 10 a m

Clayton v I \uns Bcckle> \ Cahcrle\
01} ton v

Mcintosh, Da\is \ Lane \otc -The list will be
called over

punctually at 10 a ni

COURT OP INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION*.
I

Industrial Courthouse, Queen s
square -Before Mi Jus

tice Hejdou- U 10 im- lor hail in; Ho Iron and

Shipbuilding Irades Croup No 12 Hoard
application

for variation of auard by G and C Hoskins jiul bv
rcderatcd Ironnorkers

\ssociation, lithgo v (pait
heard)

CHUT INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATE'S COURT
I

Next Watei Police Court Phillip street -Bcfoio the
Chief Iudustriil Mugutritc - \t 30 i ni-lor heir
iug Durick y t-cnliou6e (3), Wallace y croydon
Steam Brick Company I til , M'Lv 01 v Coates (¿)
same y Derbyshire, same y Comino

(1),
same v Llojd

(J) same y Gniingci sime y Hollen (2) tame v

Woolie (2) same v loggon (2), same y Knight Dun
ïoaiy y \h Hung Hoiutock v Ciffnei (2), same v

Sadler, Clerk y Colin, L (J), Bridge y \ Colin

GOWMOMVI M III UlBIlItATION COUílV
I

Before the DepuU Industrial Begistnr - \t the Kowil
¡_ociet\ s Booms, I lizabeth street - \t ¿

pin \p
plication foi repetntion b\ .bo 1 ederatcd MaMcr,
and 1 neimen» A_,»_P. ition of Au_tral_ n, m J objcL
tiona tbcicto (part heard)

flfARTIlIt M'SSIONS

John Dowsett ind William limo Gorring garraMng
Vrthur J rnc t ^ cue _ nn 1 Heirn Hewitt .

-ling
iiil rcLciMic sto'cn properh John 'iiown cnminil
i« ault

DIP JoHo-rin,. ippeaK lgiinbt orders -nid convictions
l\ migislnlrs uili bo hear

I it No _ Coin Dar
lingi.una l 1 irrnrL I ilH tolrn onds ni possenon lohn Hounou _,-iulting polio Man Mill
(on \igriiim lohn

1 ( arne\ i^sinlt Kali Pi
roe,

lagrano Mjrgarct Cooke ind ( LOPS Cunningham,
celling liquoi without i license

CHARGE AGAINST A CONSTABLE,
j

I \t the Ccnlril Police t ourt vcslcrdai. Donald Robert

jon
lu i poliie roiitiblr, was

charged, before Mr
»ilktu on & M i uti hiving a 'united 1 dward diaries

¡Mo elei on Iii" 1 I im-imi
I Mi I \ M urnl appeared for the icruscd, who

pinderi no' pulu
Mo eley i »foreman s labourer living in non lins

street MU] Uni In yi is Htin" on
i feat m Moore Park,

nilen i mau an y<vtin" (lie de rnption of Hie defend

ant yrlir, uas lu plain ilotlli< nsked lum viliat lie meant
by looking Ihroue.li i uomiii l ivinHnw. and when ivll

ness denied tint in dil hiult a tiling the mau htrilek

lum yulti his li I ni Ihr elicel -ititi «alkrd »inv

Rohcrl on tlitiomd ii th Chbe di nled that lie was

uedr Mooie 1'arl on Ihr evening nf Hie 3k( mfUnt

Other eyldrner yi is hurd md lils Woniliip in <Ili

nu t,ing the <ic t-nd tint lucie had cither beru a

gruie nii3tike or Hut drlibcrtte pcrjuo had been com

united

HOW I b\\I r> JIT HAIR

"Jlr Inir vi is linn sholl dn nul brittle Frcrv

time I combed 01 bru lie I
it lime qinntilics came

out Hld I liarl begun to frir tint toon I should he

uHireiv 1 lUl \ hprrnlnl whom 1 consulted paid

minc was n pirliculillv bid c --e of (l-ilrulï-so bud
that ho I new of nul. one thing which lie could hope
would oven OHIO the Iroubli ind icstorc mv scint

Ire. ci to their former IiiMinau-i ind huiitv Ile
loUl mc (o Ret nu thcniL-t lo prrp-ire a lotion com

1 crd <f three oinic s ni hi. Turn one oum.c lavoni

ric i

ompo«ef nu! quiilcr diam menthol irvstih, jmi

lo rub this into the PI alp 'vviec i dav with Jim

linger tlp-i I
«is Mpptuil, lilt ilil ii J wns totil

To nu ichelited ihtoi i hintnt 1 1.0011 noticed tint my

Inir hil t-toppel filltu" out, in I 111 1 lew wciKi
niv heul vv 11 rovered willi i in» ciovvth ot down}
hnr I continuel the ne of the Iction until I poa
?-es id i hod rf Inn ill in omi, (lut is the wonder
of ill nu iiund Mv cpriiiu- tivs he his known

of ininv el is Mtmlir to minc -id in everv nut nice

the n nil-, lnvi^liein tnilv manillons lie nvs

this 1 Hie -riiitct linrpovvin; fonnuli ever Leon 11

It li H done ho much for me til it 1 hope von will

publi-.li Um for the 1 encfit ol tli"c who vv_it to
'save lucir hair."-B O _,-Advt. ...*.._.,

METHODIST CONFERENCE.
[

UNION OF
v
CHURCHES. !

RECEPTION OF HVPnGRAayTS.
I

Tho Methodist conference was continued 1

yesterday, under tho prcsidoncy of tho Rev.

F. Colwell. )

Tho report of the chaplaincies was read and t

adopted, the Rev. J. G. M. Taylor, convener, ?

?n'as rcappointed. The report on naval and

military affairs was adopted, and tho com-
j

reittec reappointed.

Tbo conference pasised a resolulion of sym-

pathy with the Rev. J. W. Moorn and family.
'

in the bereavement they had suffered in tho

death of Miss Moore.

Tho Revs. F. Colwell, J. E. Carruthers, W.

II. Beale, .1. Penman, W. Woolls Rutledge,

and J. A. Waddell worn appointed represen-

tatives of tho conference to tho Evangelical

Council.
Tho Rev. A. Stephen presented the report

of the social questions committee. Tho fol

Jowine recommendations of the committcei

were agreed to.-iii vigorous pledge-signing
misado during the year; grontor attention on

tho part of Sunday school teachers) to tem-

pérance instruction in their Sunday classes:

Hie duty of ministers of regularly imparting
scientific, temporáneo instruction In their Pub-

lic school classes; legislation to próvido tor

a referendum on the question of the earlier

closing of liqour hnrs, on tho lines adopted
by S.A. Legislature: legislation for

Stato option In addition to local op-

tion ballots on
'

the basis qt a

bare majority vote: a protest against tho

action of the military authorities In arrang-

ing for tactical exercises on tho Sunday; the

conference deplored the increase in prize box-

ing contests, and protected against, tho. li-

censing of stadiums, especially in the resi-

dential areas of lite city and suburbs; it urgod.
the Attorney-General to refuse to authorise
so-called art unions, which aro instruments

of gambling; tho conference urged all Me-

thodist people to abstain from secular en-

gagements and unnecessary travelling on the

Lord's Day.

It was decided that,-"In tho interests of

tho Railway employees and of tho quiet ob-

servance of the Sabbath, this conference view»

with disapproval the proposal lo run Sunday
excursion trains to the Blue Mountains, th*

South Coast, and from Lithgow to Btyron

Bay."
Tho Rev. J. H. Lewin moved and tho con-

ference agreed.-"That in view ot tho im-

portance of making utmost use of the oppor-

tunities for religious instruction provided
by tho Public Instruction Act, this confer-

ence appoint a special oommittoo to consider

tho work, prepare a syllabus of instructions,
give advice and help to young ministers and

others who havo had llttlo experience in

teaching, and generally to oncourago tho

work throughout tho State."
On the motion of the Rev. "W. II. Beale

the conference resolved.-"That this confer-

ence expresses its unabated sympathy with all

wise endeavours to foster the spirit of fra-

ternal co-operation and union amongst tho

Evangelical Churches of this land, and com-

mends to the committee on' tho 'world's con-

ference on faith and order movement' a re-

gard for this among whatever larger object«
may engage its attention."

A scheme for the employment of a proba-
tioner to act as evangelistic agent in .River-
ina was agreed to.

The Rev. G. 0. Cocks submitted the report
of tho evangelistic committee. The finan-

cial statement showed a credit balance. The

report was adopted.
Mr. Raymond Preston was appointed con-

ference evangollst. Tho conferenco accepted
the resignation of Mr. Vickery, and agreed,to

the appointment of Mr. W. Arnott in his place.
The Rov. G. O. Cocks was thanked and re

appointed.
Tho Rev. P. J. Stephen presented the report

of the Central Methodist Mission. Tho balança

sheet showed a loss of £400 or £500, caused

almost entirely through loss on tho social
department of the mission.

'

The Rev. W. G. Taylor seconded tho adop-
tion of the report, and spoko in terms of the

highest praiso of the work dono under tho

Buperintendcncy of tho Rev. P. J. Stephen.
Tho report and balance sheet were adopted.

The Rev. S. Varcoo Cock submitted tho

Bourko-strect Mission report. Factory ser-

vices, open-air meetings, house-to-house visi-

tation, and other organisations, 16 in all, had.

boen well sustained during the year. The

four sisters and the evangelist had rendered

devoted service, 1735 visits having been paid

-the whole district having boen visited. Tho

report and balanco sheet wero adopted, and

a resolution was passed commending tho mis-

sion and its work to Methodist people.
A long discussion took placo upon tho

powers ot the president of the conference in

relation to certain church courts as outlined,

in the following motion, which was carried:

That the ruling of the president of the general
conference be obtained on the relation (If any) of

a trustee meeting to the conference, und as to the

validity or otherwise of an appeal to the president
of the conference on any matter of doubtful inter-

pretation on the conduct of a trustee meeting. That

tile» appeal be on the following points, viz. :

1. Is a trustee meeting a. court within the meaning
of "Local Church Courts?" as set forth in the book

of laws.

2. Has the president of the conference any right
or power to intervene, if appealed to, and inquiic an

to the business transacted, or alleged to be transacted

at a trustee meeting?
,1. Is the ruling of the president, when appealed to,

and when based upon the summary of the laws go-

verning trustees ar/3 trustee meetings, or contained in

the book of laws, binding upon the trustee meetings,
until appealed against,

and until sanctioned or over-

ruled by a decision of the president «1 the eeueral

conference?
4. If the foregoing be not sustained, is it the rul-

ing of tlie president of the general conference that

trustees and trustee meetings are amenable only to

the decisions of the Supreme Court on points on

which there may be cltnerencea 01 interpretation among

the trustees then-elves?

On the motion of Dr. Woolnough, the con-

ference resolved "that the president of the

general conference bo requested to lay down

rules for the guidance of the president's com-

mission as defined in the minutes of general

conference."
Tho Rev. P. J. Stephen stated that in tho

latter part of last year a meeting of tho

representatives of the various Churches, In-

cluding the Roman Catholic Church, was held,
at which it was decided that those present

form themselves into an organisation to more

adequately deal with the immigrants coming
to our shores than was possible by any in-

dividual Church. Arrangements had now been

made by -which - a specially appointed dele-

gate accompanied an officer of the Immigra-
tion Department upon tho arrival of a ship,
which they boarded. By so doing the Chur-

ches were immediately brought into touch

with the new arrivals.

ORDINATION1" S1ÏK.VICE.

Last night the Bourkc-Btrect Methodist

Church was filled, tho occasion being tho

ordination of tho Revs. S. Bostock Jones,
_.

M. K. Mills, Samuel Wedge, and A. M. San-

ders. The Rev. F. Colwell, president of tho

conference, conducted tho service, and was

assisted by the secretary of tho conference,
the Rev. "W. Pearson, the Rev. J. G. Middle-

ton, and a number of tbo cx-presldonts of tho

conference. Associated with tho scrvlco was

the administration of the sacrament of the
Lord's supper, in -which the candidates lor

ordination Joinod. Tho ex-president, the Rev.

.1. E. Carruthers, delivered tho ordination

charge, basing his sermon upon John x.\i.

15-17.

PANAMA EXHIBITION.

ADELAIDE. Tuesday.
The Premier (Mr. Peake) has informed, the

Primo Minister ("Mr. Joseph Cook) that tho

South Australian Government lias now doclded
lo view favourably the proposition to sliaro in

Australian representation at I ho oxliibiUoa on

the lines laid down by tho Federal Govern-

ment, and will bo pleased to bo represented

on any board or commission of management.
PERTH, Tuesday.

In view of the Prime Minister's communica-

tion that tho Commonwealth Government con-

sidered that all States desirous of sending

trophies to the Panama Canal Exhibition

should do so on tho basis oC uniformity, th»

Cabinet has decided that Western Australia
will not bo represented.

DR SHELDON'S GIN- PILLS AGAIN SÜC
CESbFUL

"About a year ago I began to huffer with

lumbago." writes Mrs Ada bpittlnhonse -5

Middle-street, Chippendale Svdnev N ft Y>

"At times tho pain wa, bimply unbearable

and doing my household dutic. WHS out of

tho question Whenever I attempted to

stoop it took me a long time to straighten
m>selt again I tiled many cliffeienl ir

medics, but without getting any i ellet what

over Ouo dav I overheard bouio one talking
.-?bout Di Sheldon's Gin Pills, bo I thought
I would give them a triul Attoi Liking

lim first doso tho pain was cased, and after

taking a small course, I was «omplotely cured
and can now do my houbchold duties with

pleasure
"

Di Sheldon's Gin Pills act diiectly upon
tho Kidneys, cleansing those organ1!, and
tho blood, of urie acid, whii h is tho cause of

Rhcumatibm, Baekadic, Lumbago, and blnii
lat most distressing pain They aro ef-

fecting many most remarkable
cures AU

who suffer from these complaints should give
Dr Sheldon's Gin Pills a trial, and Ihev will
bo quickly lollcvcd 1'rico J/(i and .VC -
Advt

PfcDIC POAfAPF, tor ihc liejd. dotrov. A rmnn

Ulla ÍMüi. Ml chemists AçenLs. Talbot s, JOG Geo "t!

*ad Washington ¡»uL-Adit._
u
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BUSINESSES FOE SALE OH "WANTED
TvXS IÍRNRY;---i
¡irvr-p, ,

35 BUGBVSTBEET.
HOTEL, close to G.PA, lease 6 year», rent £7, two

:

^-latest ilttmys, beer 14 x 36 average, clears

liinni v,Pc'r ""uum, chance no secure, £4000,
"u iliL, Centre of Shopping, ia huge western suburb,

?Ui>"S continuance, lease 8 years, 2 bars,
no jug or

mviKV, \ .
l"6 £iM. aU over counter; price, £3300.

nï-r-r' ^WPPu'E, taking £50 weekly; price. £030.
iiuILL, Leoigc-strect, same hands years, lease 5 years.

rent ¿7, Ueer o x 30 average, good class of trade,

II'OTC¿1ÍI1,V,""¡'
Just bcta dono uI'î V"ce, £3000.

iierifcL, Qood-class Suburb, been remodelled, lease 0

yuais, lent £4, beer ¡I i 311, taking £80; price.
?

_*2I0U.

' '

OTEL, Close to Central Railway Station, good IcaBc,
lodgers pay rent, beer 7 a. 30; price, £1S50.

A UCTiO.NKEK, Stock *nd Station, clears £101»;

?Í*-pi lee. £500. BAKERY. Une suburban trade; price,

£300; BAKERY, country, :;J; price, £350; DRAPERY,
luiu bubuib, tuinover ii times price, £3SU. NEWS

AGENCY, nice mixed busimiss; price, £240. KIOSK,
Soft Drinks, etc., value £2.10: price,

£135. CONFEC-

TIONERY and Fruit, near Central Station; price,

£&». GROCERY', good dyvdlmg, £S5 weekly; price,

xi4ü' _llAî>_ill'.MtY,_;« Laignt-street._

T~AKE'S, ROY;AL CIIAiriñ,>ÍS. 3 Castlereagh-streêt,

.lJ corner Iluntcr-st (lia). First Floor. i

'Phones, City 018, 2U73.

1VK OFFER for your inspvrtion to-day a number ol

Hotels anil Businesses that liiould engage your
SER

lOrs ATTENTION, because they are SOUND, KE

ll\BLK Pi opositlons,
and will stand any investiga-

tion.

cot VHiY HOTEL, Northern Une, «¡thin one hundred
miles of citv, lease 5 veará, pirmcnts to brewery

mun a..» v.lily. TO-DAY. £700.

COUNTRY HOTEL, RICH WHllAT, PASTORAL DIS

TI1ICT, up-to-date brick promîtes,
with 20 elabor

ntclj appointed and furnished rooms, FREE,
LÉASE I) years, takings £t!0 WEEK, fld Drinks,

mostly bar trntle. £3000. Terms.
COUNTRY HOTEL, LEASE 10 YEARS, one premises,

situated centre busy street, takings £70 vvk. No

Tooth's opposition. Cash .inly £1000.

COUNTRY HOTEL, .SOUTHERN LIKE. CdNTINUANCE
AREA. lc.T»c 14 .vears,, rent 52s wk.,> takings £50

vvk., Gd drinks, in capable liands, trade can be

considerably Increased, llrst time offered, same

hands so vrs. Price- £1800. Fininice in £1000 casli.

COirNTRY HOTEL, FIM'.E,
LEASE 12 YJ3ABS, magni-

ficent premises, with GO rooms, furnished at a cost

of £3000, flrst-clais billianl-rooni, .sample-rooms,

bring in £120 per annum; takings .tnd trade sub

nutted to bonii-fido dienta. Price £7000. Terms.

RESIDENTIAL, HANDY- CITY, nice view, rent 85s,
lcarc. 7 mis., clems 50s. OWNER GOING ENG-

LAND. Dlhll £100.

MILK RUN, 15 gals, dny, rent 23s. irood turnouts, In
spect euil.v. £320. Cash iB30.

NEWSAar.NCY, 5000 pavers, rent 05s. 4 rms. CAN

HONESTLY RECOMMiSND. SEE Tins. £450.
cash £350. i .

HAIRDRESSING SALOON, clears £7 wk" HEART OF

CITY', heavily stocked, rent mod" cheap, £310;
cash £230.

RESIDENTIAL, lo RMS,, ALWAYS FUKL, clears £4

ivk., good piano, cvcryChlng as it stands, beauti-
fully lurnislied. FOR .IMMEDIATE SALE, £450:

lush £350.

_ LAKE'S, THE RELIABLE, BUSINEHS BROKERS,

?OOARblNC-UOUSE. £000 CiiSHT
J-"' £12 weekly clear profit!, SO loom«, elaborate

furnishings, piano, Id sectibii, nil permts. at S0B.
V cry select, well-known home, bal. £550, easy tins.

BOARDING-HOUSE, li! rooms, clears .C8 wk., £500.

HOA11DINO-HOUSE, 14 rooms, cäcars XXî, £300.

liOARDING-HOUSE, JO rooms, 32 boarders, £100.

ROABDIXG-1IOUSE. B rooms, rent 30s «»

Any of the nbovc PRIVATELY 1TSAKCED.
'

WALSIIE and CO., 4 Ground Floor,

_

Ocean House, Moons-strect, city.

T> EVIDENTIAL CIIAireailS, £700, hnif
cash,' 24

J-s looms, excellent tnniishings, clear £30 week.
HKSin. CHXIBS., 15 rooms, clears £ß week, £400.
RESIDENTIAL CHJIBS., 10 rooms, 3d renton, £200.

RESIDENTIAL CHMBRS., fr rooms, clears 30s, £80.

BUYERS PIUY.VeELY FINANCED.
WA1.SHE and CO., 4 Cround Floor,

Ocean <3ouse, Moore-^reet, city.

\X]TXE BODEGA, £400 CAilH INGOING.
' » CLEARS £10 WEEK.

Main centre tremendous trsfilc, 5 rooms. Lease. Can
be improved. Well stocked.

NEWS AGENCY, STATIONEKY, rtc, 0000 papers. Kent

22s (Id. 4 rooms, shop trade, £15, £420.

FAXl'YGOODS, STATIONEKY, «125,
TERMS.

Stock, etc., valued £300. C1 tors £0 week. Lease.
Rent 35s. Good dwelling. Th riving position.

MIXED, £160. TAKINGS £30 WEEK.
Warehouses will guarantee trade for past 15 years.
VMab. 35 years, an}* trial. Tlverrthing at valuation.

Good dwelling. Lease at 25?. Must sell, ill-health.
HAM .\ND REEF, £200, TERMS.

Taking £35 week, main posición, elaborate fittings.

DAIRY, £330,
TERMS, 350 quarts at 6d.

19 cows. Long lease. Good prunises. Very com.

pact
run, rapidly rising

suburb.

MILK R17N, £TT5, TERMS.

30 gallons, (id quart.
New sifirarba. A bargain.

LVLWDRY, £450. TERMS.

CliEARS £S WfllElv.

New machinery. Plenty of tra de, small opposition.

Live man can organise a big Imsiness.
.

W\LSIIE and CO., 4 Ground Floor,

_Ocean House. Moore-street, dry.

"VTEWSAGENOY, STATIONERY. ETC.
-.-> IMPORTANT CITY BUSINESS.
31,000 papers per week, chiefly to Government offices,

Clubs, Hotels,
and other large connumera.

'

CLEAR WEEKLY PROFITS £15.

Shop trade £31. to £-10. Litrge Stock.
'. PRICE, £1500. REASONAB1 d3 TERMS.

NEWSAGENCY*. Etc., blocked run, 0000, shop trade

£13. Stock £100. Horse and cart. £375. Terms.

NHrwsACENOY, Etc., blocked suburban run of 12,000.
-

Price, £100 per 1000,
or would cut off 3000 or

. over at same rate. ,

NEWSAGENCY", Etc., blocked, suburbin run, 3500,

grand prospects. £200 cash.

GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlereagh-strcet.

D AIRIES.

ICO GALLS. DAY _.". £950.

50 GALLS. DAY _."..'. £600.

10 GALLS. DAY ._. £300.

33 GALLS. DAY' ._._..'. £250.

AND OTHERS. CASH or TERMS.

__GEO. THOMAS and SON. 12 Castlercash-street.

?yriLK RUNS, _40 GALLS., 50 GALLS.

GEO. THOMAS and SON.

R ESTAUKANT and BEDS, clears £0 wk., very clean,

good furniture anil gear. £17.% terms. Thomas.

fllONMONGERY, Crockery, etc., trade £20, line

s'.'inil. big profits. £200; Ceo. Thomas and Son,

POWERLAUNDRY. CLEARS £10 WEEKLY,
and increasing. Machinery in perfect order, £325.

Terms. GEO. THOMAS and SON. 13 Castlcreagh-strcct.

CCHEAPEST
Proposition Ever Handled.-Darlinghurst,

J 10-roomed House, magnificently fiirndslied, suites *n

every room, piano, gas stove, bath-heaíor. Price £320,
J-1.7) cash. First to view will buy.

_

_

83 FHnders-strcet

BONDI.-I
looms and kitchen,

furnmueil in all new

oak,
beautiful home, rent 22s Cd, £60.

l''Iindcrs-stieet

T>hSIDENTlAL, only select tenants va house, rt. £2,

ilu w mis., nicely furn., income £5 7s wk., through
ill-health. £215. CORNELL. 78A Pitt-street.

_ TIÓX, d.i. shop, 0 rms., rt, 25s Cd, lease. Present

iradi- .CS.1, Same hands years. £215. CORNELL.

riuNFECTIOXERY, opp. PICTURES, EASTERN SUBS.

V-. Shop, 5 mis., rt. 30s. cash reg., all fittings, well

?totl-ed. good profits.
£80. CORNELL.

~\f'I\'ED BUS., corner shop, ö mis., rt. 27s Od, CASH

^'i Tlt'iDE £25 wk., same hand» years. Clears £3 10s.

Iny proof. £135. CORNELL, 76 A J^Ut-street,_

/COUNTRY BAKERY. A RABE OPPORTeTNITY.

vV Doing 3000 loaves per week, besides small goods.

The premises comprise 12 large rooms, used as an

accommodation house, 2 wag<rons, 1 cart, 2 horses,

md all necessary working plant,
oven holds 550

loaves. No rent as the let ort premises exceed the rent

l>>
£2

per
week. Lease 3 years to run, with option

ef leneiving.

This is the absolute chance of a lifetime, as the

ovvnoi is compelled to sacrifice owing to the sea an

not agreeing with bim. Price only £100.

_WALKER and GRANT. 330 Pitt-street.

BUSINESS
FOR SALE.

A GENERAL STORE, in a flourishing and progres-

sive town on the North-west Line, at present doing
a

turnover of £12,000 per annum, which is increasing

yearly.
Stock can be reduced to £2000. Owners only sell-

ing for family
reasons.

\

For further particulars apply to

DAVID COHEN and CO., Ltd.,
Newcastle.

T>DSrNESS FOR SALE.

A GENERAL STORE, in a rich and progressive agri-

cultural and pastoral centre in the northern district,

Within a few hours' journey of Newcastle.

STOCK, £1000.
TURNOVER. £4000.

'Reasons for selling,
owners desire to retire from

business. For further particulars apply to

DAVID COHEN and CO., Ltd.,
Newcastle.

rho' LITHOGliAPUIO AND TROCKSS ARTISTS.

.

I have for Sale in Sydney a solid established growing

Business, splendid connection, showing net profit o!

£400 per y.ir (weekly accounts). I will allow thorough

investigation of books, buyer take over llrst-class assist-

ant fth year, good profit),
who knows the business and

can lompctcntly handle all classes of work. Splendid

opportunity
for all-round man. I will take buyer

round

and personally introduce him lo all customers.
r DESIGN,

_Herald Office.

R-SiDKHTIAL
CHAMBERS. Darlinghurst, close

to

Id section, 10 looms, kitchen, etc., well furnished,

every
convenience, showing good returns. Price, £500

o- offer. Easy terms arranged. .Yat
/.""^""g,',^1"3

apply to_.-"
'

---T7-
-:

i^vvsTER S4LOOK, good lease, very low rent, Moora

O bool-stTcet op. Geelong 'Town Hull. 15 years

sine tandil.Owner retiring, any trial given. Apply

200
Geori-c-ctreet North.___^_.-r

=C*ILK Run £200, tradg.
0

yean,,
showing a ive-cklv

M profit of £7, with first-lass turnout .week or

fortnight's trial free. For full particulurr.
and invctlga

ÎTÂKERY Business, in a «ibt-class suburb, doing 2

B tons per vvcek,
and s.nuilgoods, _ a genuine »ii..,.

Ur rich»^ man, strictest inves. Principals only.
Vi.

BOWÊVC'Sminoreial_^^
-,

T7ilO^LASS~Iîcfrc!,hment
Business, taking nearly

V^ £2000 ycarlv, books to prove, opportunity not to

% missed £500 secures It; rto-k and Bttliigs worth

nenrTv the inoney^MasOT._IIeriot, LeM^, JHue_Mtns.

FOR
Vale General Store, at Warialda, stock £1100,

inaklng it less, best position « town; Premises

for Bate'oíilcnt. ÁLFREDJl»y-.-g!!rÍHJí!»:
-ROCKRY llusiness, ukings £100. cart, no credit,

no goodwill,
stock valuation, suit man will £400,

or two young men. ?\jHdy^ew,_Submji,
Herald.

,

iw=^ APTTvnirnnMT -Great SacriHcc, owner rctirins,

DAiS¡rSgSS2Sí: Sr**^ T?¿b¿wh\^
M

cora £1300. Terms nrranged. M"gA-iií'_L'erg'-ai

-OUBLE-KRONTED Shop, suit Hairdresser, Tobacco,

nisi,
next gas works gate;

stock at valuation. Ap

,ly Mn Ridgway. Mortlake._ - -^.^

-"TUNDRY, ii'anil, doing £5 vvcel:ly,
all door trade,

complete plant,
large shop,

5 rooms,
£50. Apply

36 King-street, St. Peters.- - -

on Sale- first-class Boardlng-houso, splendid pos.

0R^u' JLjw, Eulalie, 27 Byng-st, Orange.

Business for Sale, rent 33s, 2 rooms let, must

Marshall^_
^siITY"=Frcehold Hotel for Sale, Torr., subj. to Ion«

C lrc.. Equity £1500. Publican, Box «IS, Q.P.O.

BUSINESSES FOR SAIE OB WANTED I

J'OSEPH
AND CO., BUSINESS AGENTS, "l

136 Pitt-street, 1 door from King-street, , J
-stab. 60 j-., only Genuine Businesses, Boarding
houses, I'esidentials. Inspect large litt.___y tcr__

S'UPERIOIl
BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT,

CHAIUUNU POSITION,
stands jn lovely grounds, tennis court, garden, lawn,
billiard room mid table, lió rooms, well lurnlsbcd, per
feet outlook, 40 boarders, "1030,

half cash.

_

JOSEPH and CO., Ititi Pitt-street.

"DESHJENTIAL, MOST ELITE l'OSl'HON.

blands nice
grounds, 15 rnia., handsomely furnished,

well kept, clears _G weekly over rent, perfect home,

£550._JOSE1'H,_I30 Pitt-street.

RESIDENTIAL, right Darlinghurst section, 7 rmi.,
1 splendidly lum., clears _s wkly. over rent. Uou't

miss_Uds_l_rguin,_£I05^_JOSEPll, 13(1 I'itt-strect.

LUNCHEON,
Tea

liooms, centre «ty, "clear profits _3

vvklv., trjnl, well furnished, easily managed, suit

Lady, £00, tiX <. JOSEPH, 1st! I'itt-strect.

"VTEWSAQENCi, StaUoncry, lending sub., 8000 papcrs
-i>

wkly., and shop £!&> wkly., trial, blockea run,

rare ctmncc,_£1000._ .IOSEPH,_l_J I'ltt.atreet._
/"XAVE and Colonial Wine, unequalled" city pos., clear

t_' profits £1000 yrly., proof given, 6a"'e '""ids yrs,,

-I20U, terms._JO___H, I3U l'ltt-strcct._

KYAN,
IÏOl'EL" BROKER.

8 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS.
JUA PITT-STHEET, Ol'!'. G.l'.O. ESTAD. 1SS5.

UOTKL, 11IÖ11T in the BEAUT ot the CITY, Two Bars,

taking £150 week, handsomely lurnkhcd, good
lease, mod. rent. £4000.

HOTEL, SUBURBAN, long lease, rent £6, corner ol

niain streets, "kings -120, and must increase.

Nothing better oilcring. See this. £3000.

HOTEL, Stlll'l'lNO, taking
£100 week. Must sell

this week. £1270.

HOTEL, SUIiUIiDAN, industrial district, suit begin-

ner, trade U x 36. £1000.

IIOl'EL, profitable business, takes £50 week, good
lease, low rental. £700.

HOTEL, COUNTHV, LEASE 10 years, direct from

owner, at a weekly rental ot £0. One of the

lUicst commercial and pastoral houses on the line.

Beautifully tilted, and lurnishcd in most modern

and up-to-date style. Takings average over £100

weekly, and ull urinks ate Ud. YENDOR retiring
alter iiianv years. J.3000. 'Icrms.

HOTEL,. OPPOSITE BUsy ¡STATION, lease 7 years,
.tilt £4, takings average £70 weekly, all Od

'diinkB. Beer trade 7 x lB's weekly all the year.
-IflOO , 1

HOTEL, COUNTRY, LEASE 0-years, rent £3 10s.
One chango in Io years. 'Inking« in BAU ALONE

Hvcragc £65 weekly. A
'

Forced bale. Seo this
for £1100 cash. ?

"~ T.

HOTEL, lease S year«, rent. £3, takes-,£.0 weekly,
all 6d. £SO0. . .

RYAN, HOTEL BROKER, S Post OEce-chambcrs,
JUA l'llt-strcct, opp ct.P.O. EhTAB. Jfcflá.

HOTELS.""
HOTELS.". HOTELS." HOTELS.

HY DAILY MESSAGE TO BONA-FIDE BUYEKS.
1 QUA1UNTEE EVEIIY HOTEL on my 1U to be a

GENUINE PROPOSITION, and will give THOROUGH

INVESTIGATION BY WY OWN VALUATOR before

advising Clients to Buy.

_"WISE BUVEHS, TAKE MAC'S COUNSEL.
HOTEL (exclusive), HEART OF CITY, 6 years' lease,

doing 82 x 30 per month, rent £0. A BARUA1N
AT £1600.

HOTEL (exclusive). CITY, SHOWING £12 CLEAR
I liOFIT PER WEEK, lea se 7 years, compulsory

stile this week, PRICE, £700. A SNAP.
HOTEL (exclusive), right on the tram' route In the

i

busiest suburb, lease 8 years, TAKINGS £150 PEU _

OM-B
AU 0I'£N,.T0 AîiV RfASONABLE 1

I have just received AN EXCLUSIVE LIST OF COUN
Jin HOTELS from my own.

Agent, ranging In
pnce from £000 to £2500. and rcquc- an early
visit from my numerous Clientele.

HUGH- McENNALLY,
THE GENUINE HOTEL BROKER.

'

T"1 nu

*<» KING-STKK-T, SYDNEY
'

Tel., City (¡m._ (near Pltt-strcct).

Ü-OTELS HOTELS, H0TEI4S.-J. D. COFFEY, Hotel

^J-
and Business Broker, Bruce ".umbers. No. 40 Cns

FSÎ'S"?' ..aydÄ", ¥* Motto- ..'Malñ Tf"th and

rent £4/o/, beer It) x 3« week, proof, taUngs £130
vvk., free house, price £3000, can finance. HOTEL,
country, lease 7 yrs., rent £2, taking £37 week, 2

"£_?' ]>rlck 1,ou"e' n roomB- W«U furnished, price

,7ASV" ". Ia" nnoncl! boyer on £400. Bargain.
HOI EL, Soirthcrn Line, lease S yrs.,. rent £-1/12/1!,

takings £100 week, electric light throughout, 42 rooms,

well furnished, furniture insured for £Ht>0. good bil-

liard-room, no rates or taxes, price £1000.

Buyers are invited to call and inspect my list of
new and up-to-date propositions. Evcrytliing new,
and will guarantee no loading._
TJ-RRELL AND CO..

-

HOTEL BROKERS,
J?

i - CULWULLA-CHAMBERS.

07 CASTLEHEAGH-STEHET.

HOTEL, BUSY CITY COltA'Eli, takes £05 weekly, 2
*

.

ban, low rent, cash ingojng ¿2250.
HOTEL, GEORGE-ST (centre of eitv),

busiest quarter,
takes £140 wkly., profltablc trade, £4000.

HOTEL, DARLINGHURST, takes £S7. cash, £2150.
COUNTRY HOTEL, A1ÎSOLUTELY BEST HOUSE IN

THE COUNTRY, long lease, rent £5. takes £2S0

weekly. Kuli particulars at ofllce. Thoroughly re

commended from personal knowledge. Cash £-'no.
HOTEL, 50 miles from

Sjdney,
take» £70 weekly, beer

T-ÍJ?do S x 27 weekly, ôuji £1200.

HOTr.LS._aIl priera._Call for information.
_

A LEXANDEil AND "NELSON.-»-SAVINGS BANK-CnAMBERS, II MOORE-STREET!
HOTEL, in main street, near city, new building, up-to

date premises, LEASE S YEARS, takes
avg. £100

" «"eck,
real good home. DON'T MISS THIS for £2250

HOTEL, right in busiest centro of city, must be sold at

once, GOOD LEASE, takes £100 week, draws 12 x

27 vvk., £1450. Wc are SOLE AGENTS, SO DON'T
KORO ET TO CALL ON US AT ONCE RE SAME.

COUNTRY HOTEL, in leading town, splendid order, 0
years, takes avg. £G5 week, newly done up, £770,

COUNTRY HOTEL, 10 yrs., takes £100 wk., avg., £1800
COUNTRY HOTEL, in centre Uno pastoral district, lease

13 >rs" t. £_. wk., nil har tr., all Od. free. £2500.

Q._SÍ3RAL
DRAPERY BUSINESS, GOOD SUBUHU7

AT VALUATION. , .
'

We have instructions to offer the abovo business for
sale. The

present
owner is retiring having been estab-

lished J5 years,
-"

'

f' ' ''" .
" -'»

Doma A BIG CASH TRADE.

AOST. REALTY AND TOURIST CORPORATION,
Somerset House ÇHret floor), MOORE-STREET.

H OTEL AND BILLIARD ROOM,

Main Street, Western Queensland Town.
Sound Investment."

' Can Recommend.

£1800, WALK IN, WALK OUT.
Full particulars from

?

FLETCHER and GLASS,
Hotel Brokers,

v Stanthorpe, Q.

TTIGH-CLAS3 HAIRDRESSING BUSINESS, in the cen

.A-*- trc of the city. 4 latest American chaire (fittings
cost £200), now showing a profit of" £5 per week, and

increasing weekly. Lease 3 years, with option of fur-

ther 5 years at £10/5/ per week rental. This is a genu-
ine business, and one that will stand any investigation.
PRICE £330.

Buyers for bargains see this at once.

H. S. LVQL1S,
Ynralln-cha-bcrs, 108 Pitt-street

RESIDENTIAL.-Best
position ,n Glebe, 7 large rou.,

nicely furnished, scrupulously clean, attractive ap-

pearance, rent 30s. Price £55. Cash £30.

CONFECTIONERY, Refreshments, Haborda-lery, corner

position, large shop, dwelling, li rooms, rent 25s,
trade £15, a splendid

little business. Quick sale,

£53. RITCHIE'S,
4 Castlcrcagh-stroct, near Hunter-street.

ÍRCULATING LIBRARY, STATIONERY, and FANCY

GOODS, MARINE .SUBURB. Nice. dwelling, 450

subscriber, 2s 6d quarter. Shop trade £15. Coot.

profits.
Nice clean business. Suit lady. PRICE £175.

Terms. _
JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, Ground Floor,

Tel., City 2.359._ B3 Pltt-strcet.

a IO. BREWERS, IIOTELKEEI'ERS, AND' OTHERS.

. TENDERS are invited for the Lease and License

of the Royal Surrey Hotel, Oxford-street, Bondi Junc-

tion. Plans of proposed
new building and particulars

may M Inspected at the offlcca of the undersigned.

Tenders close Saturday, Jlth instant. The highest

or any tender not necessarily accepted.
HAROLD T.

MORGAN and MOROAy,___ol.,_p_5ean_H_.________TOr___t.

PRODUCE
BUSINESS.-Old-established. turnover

£05 week, small rent, JO years' lease,
Burwood

district, plant and goodwill £2ôp. slock at valuation.

Apply
Newsagent.

,

_Parramatta-road. nomehush.

HAM and BEEF, (¡en. Bus., Kogarah, »ayton scales,

cash register, ice chest, marble-top tables, ice

cream plant, tomf. dwelling, rent 25/, lease, £0 week

net, us a rjoinL- concern, t:_0, can recommend. J. 1'.

IIEGERTY and CO., RockdaIe._ Kog.. 40._

RESIDENTIAL.-Ideal
private Home of solid oak hu.

nlture for Sale, 7 rooms, completely
furnished in

every detail, piano, machine, etc., lovely locality, har-

bour views, rent 27s Od, top flat let at 25s. Apply Ham

Shop, opposite
Paddington Town Hall._

FOR Hale, Newsagent-)', Station-y, l'"ancv Goods,

Mocked run, 4500 papers a week, good stock ¿U
tioncry, and fancy goods. Apply W. BARRI.«,

NeWFigcnt, Livcrpr.nl. _._

RESIDENTIAL
FLATS, PHIIXIF-ST. CITY. 12 row,

enclosed balconies, WELL FURNISHED, mostly

oak- LEASE, GOODWILL, etc., owner retuing. Cards.

. A. _____BARNl_SJ__F^__î'or'_J'-AÏP_.y'AI!?A

HOTEL,
cood town,

main line, ISO ni. city. Rood

lease rent 62_: inkin«« av. £00 vvklv.,
2-M?rev

brick main street, cordial plant. Price. £1550; I rec.

Apply LlÇENSFi:._Hcrald Office._

SPLENDID
Opportunity.-Busineß of a Builder and

General Contractor, complete plant, good premises,

including; »hop etc., low rent. Central position Owner

ToUrln» J)
n.'MIDDLETON. 62 Pitt-street._

TTrrrTFL close proximity to city boundary situated

H Oxfor'd strect,P takings ncart»
«?» »«*lr. "»<=

£4103 ocr week. Price £2750, tenus.£1 JOS per
w"^LIiDB am, co., 82 PitMtrect, cit5s_

TO-_fT_y-_BNOY. well est",centre
city,jT»"T

XV office, ground floor, clearing £2 108 wk., cveiy

proof, -IP. BRETNALL. 5 H___j£r___rçe___

/^nNFI-CTIONERY. Tob.,
Hab., opposite l-ifS0,,50'1T'

C^?es £¡room» low rent, good stock, must sell, £50.
?_- res., J roum.,

nRnTNALL.JLH.W'te'-street.

"T^STrvTÏOTFL for Sale. 7.30's, disposing
on account

C'o?llY-toliUi. __1W:_J__1_»^___1_:_ "Ç^1-:

T^ñVFÉCT., Drinks, etc., bartraln, near rly.,. sub

G wa?, rent ¿I. 4 rs_i_.gd____ti__J______'^-i
'

.»rjLK""Bu¿rn"o5r4WI (»". Per vvk.. Od quart, 2 carK

M"Jboi«, good shop and tT^T^^
mnt'

em suburbs,
1^-lWrlct., ^^^______

/-kwnnD.ST -Fruit, Confectionery,
and Vegetables. 0

O rooms arid kitchen, god dwelling, rent £1 10s «d.

»sa___>&Ä__"
Office, KinB__treçL_-.-? ;?-..

IÎTTÊLLSTOCKED Furnished Shop,
cleariiw £0 «ei

";.

W owner leaving Slate, must sell;
no agents. Trice

£125. R. W., Redfern P.O. _-,-"--,

.uraNT.Y-For'Sale, good Wood and Coal Business.

MS ne-omillV to 10 Uaelan-st. Manly._

/^O-FKCTY.. N. Svducy, gd. dwelling,
.stable. Inide

O ¡PI- i.e«rVLJ^..^,,^.!':!-^.^-^^'
-ívífsHBíÑT-fLFLATS, Cremorne, all newly funiWicd,

R lovely
"¡evv'S. all let first-class tenants. Profits

over rent £0 week. ^^XrM King-street.

LAHOUR
and BUSINESS AGENCY for sale, -OS. best

stand EIi_beth-ot.
«nuke £5 clear profit Apply

Mr. BRABANT (Firbt Floor,
Boom No. 1). 63 E?_abelh

«trcet, ciiy. ,__----.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANÏED

BOSrOCh.
\ND SHWLLY

THE 1ICK Or THE CITY
110TFL HEYRI 01 <_m near Railiyuj ILASL 14

Yl-YRS rent £ lAKINlb ¿100 W ht h 1Y
¿ Ö00 1 LF1 lOMl-vCl lMIQalNU BUIIU1XI
Wl LI 1URMS1I1D lllghh 1

roilt ble Irai Mr
tlier jirttculari, t0 BON Y DID1 1JUY

1
lib ONL\

nOTH IROsll ROUS S0U1 111 RV 10WN within 00
miles DHU LI 1 ROM SYDNlv. M ROM CON

liMJANU AR1AAIWYÏS Leise I Jen's. Hellt
£1 vicekli talings aycrai,c £ vice ly at Od.

Brick Buil lint i. roo s 1 illiunls sale) inls ad
jomil g

l in 1 c 1 o iglit for £1 0(1 MISÓLO)! 1 1 Y
1RLI FObbl SSION C\NN01 111 11\D lill ORL

MVY "0 nfc C\N MNYNU ¿1000 OYSll
HOI H in I Alibi WlsflRN TOWN UM C11

MYTL NLN »S10R1IU BRICK. BUDDINU

i"m^,>«.,«.VND
Ri «nunn IURMSIUD

1 IROUCIIOLi Rr\DY IOR OtrUl M10N IN

V)P W
'.Kà (Tniuoraij Bar) ¡al un,s uiersc.c

íí?ent od. i"18 M" llüllr Wl" 1^11 Y
TALI. £3 0 Ml Uvl Y WUBIN 1 MON HIS
1 IASr 12 Y1 MP, lient £4 1 \ 1 I Y1H1NG NI

nM ni"Sn, i.f teon"°í >. ' '» » I OR 11 YHS 11 S
î,.lr,?ï 1UL ,,Lî,r IROIOSIIIONS W HvAL
1 YNDLtD 11I1S 11011 I MUSI Bl SOI D TI it
y,rTK. MONI Y \\WT1D by lr holder to

SI Pll fc Bil I S for Bl II DFNG an< 1 LRNmiiil
IIOTIL CONYLM1N1 IO sVlivï" lease "fe rs

ïïnr.'? ^SF" "c R"»»nteo to be ¿"a vieekb£100 lrcc, £350 ycirly net in this
'

.-.-!.. IO ellan frere lui Pitt street

Absolu e Contiol for 2 necks lu iriye, clear profit

M l,r¿""./c10
WtCk i,M0 <-«>> ¿JW

II ,A-"l\Gi GOLDIiN lMLSr\tt,Ni
High Class Clear ¿lo to ¿2o i cek Owner land

RES1DLS1LV1 allí LIHOU, UNE I'OSIUON
ii

rf ,Ko<!l"!' Low J'cnt Ular irout Proved

mnV /,f,c,k. ,OT £2W Cash ¿130

líi íWí USJ0MS ^">1.RNOON IEAS LTC

¿V ¿Ï. i
q

i'1""01!1?,,, bul'<-ril>r Connection Paites

NEWS ALI NÇJ, 5700 l'Ai LI«,
íULllCliLD),

Ü.Í, "os"eUis.eí,llol," 1,r'iu<!' «« neck lukinga. ho
" . .nluS Iiko tnls

offering £i_5, Cash £300

""DUMW y1!?, SiL»Ur ¿1TY COMMLROIAL

""íioWn*'.110 I,IGU CljASÍ> 0LD ESTAB

,."».I?"LD. Imnieievc rurnoier ¿lOoo. Perms.
HO!M 8 YI YRS If \SL at £3 loTveek Taken

from £U0 to £330 32 to 13 x 30 Tooth s To
^.iOi'l Urar p">at ^S »cek (iroiedY ¿Sa50
STATIONl HY 1 YNCY GOODS lOYf, ElO

^"A'ÍCX.12 yMr* owner retire» £850
GROCrRY lVKIh, £3ooo Y LARIA

Good Prices 1-stab 40 }ears £476 or reduce

~",?i?<;!!.
,0 ,ult P"rcl ascr bell at Value

GROCHIY BUSY SUBURBAN C0KNLH

?ï?i"r" f'.ci1!',e1,r0vflt Í0 l0 £7 ,uelt Ahï TRIAI*
1UII YALU! IN srociv ITC ¿230 There Is

a fine Shop and Residence Good Class Tra le

£.\íí JN AîkD Srt T,,t "UNDRrOh SUFCTPD AT
Rilli S '8 MOORI STRH 1 (111 j IlliSr 11001)1

"pOYRDINQ UsTARLlSIIMKNI 1 otts I olnt 24 nns"
JJ elegantly furnished 4 j ears lease l8 permanent

boarders land _?,/ ¿BOO £250 deposit
M

1
Dil 'M 31 I Ural cth street

.ptSlDLNTHI C1I4MHIRS Moore Park rent 18/
J-«, full home furn piano £7 Nee »mm and Co

T ODGINl HOIlSb close rlj 30 nns lo» rent .1
lodger» £100 psrt r-isli Ncedlia n ami Co
-'-.._

~.-.

,'.., , i.^.i ,,i-t-,m,, II_MIHI_i_ u

CONH-CTIOMRv,
Tolicconlst uni Ilnlrlrcfslng

fashion il le S il urti shop f nns 0 vears lease
trade £30 neckli poor Inn Isome flttlngs soda
fountan »tock ctr ¿a"5 yyorlh inspection

Mimi NM II 1 CO_Jl 1 llzabetl street

/^JINIRM S10RI corner shot reit ->/ trade
VJ £% weekly eii.li tride abo it £170

_>J I »IMJt "n l_CO 31 1 llnbeth
street^

"Tk \IRY nil ini suburb 11 gnllons daily all at
-»--' (x1 yen compart 11 cons horses cart chaff
cutter £105 M I Dil vM_and_C0 31 EliEibctb st

CON!
1CT etc

shop r>
rms. rent 10/

now
pram

iscs fully stocke 1 £4 Ncedhim and Co

position at tram stop at Lsudtord
partly

T>ESID&NTIAL.
J-wCorncr poaitie.. _. ..-.",.

-

"

furnished l8 rooms lo« rent 80s
MIXED BUSINESSES Etc

We lair i i eil assorted Ißt from £50 up
nAM and nrFr

AYe have 6eicral ciceptionally Sfood, solid busi
i esses from £100

WHITr CITY

Complete Novelty Game Space 28 x 40 ft timber
and \i undcrlich ^orth money asked ornamental
arch with complete electrical fittings, for

quick
sale Price £15

ESTVTL AGI NT

A gool sound House Land and Estate Agcncv
nett £3 per week £76

BUSINESS AND 110TEI BROKFR

Old established good central position well fur

nlsl ed offices » very good prospect £125

PVTTNT 10R SALE
_

A SANITARY ARTTCLF which ihou! ! he lr

every household Speciality for badics, principals
only.

COFI-tL
PALAC1

Doing 450 to 500 MEALS PER DAY 28 BED

ROOMS ALWAYS IULL IEASL LOW RENT

£%i0
ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO

Bull s chambers 14 Mooro street.

RESIDbNTIAL
NORTH SYDN1 Y

7 JioOMS TiionouaniY WILL IUHNISHI'D

PUNO BATH HEAT! R RENT 20s \H Eh PROFIT

£3 WUK ONLY £1"0 Con Finance Buyer ivllh ¿SO

AR mint GOODMAN sid CO 11 ill s oh 14 Moore st

EalDl- NT1AL DMtl lNLHURST
8 ROOMS very

clean and well furnished, lease,

lo« rent only £160 See this ideal Home

ARTHUR GOODM \N ai d CO Bull s eh 14 Mooro st

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A BUSINESS OF ANY

SORT! If so sec us. Wo have the money to

put you into anything
ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO ,

Bull s-clianibers li Moore street,

ÇJ
OORMLLY and CO , 8-A PÏTTTÎTREËT

GROCERY and MIXED D 1 corner shop and 4 rnis.,

kood locality opposite lartc school, rent -Os, very

well fitted trade £30 very heavy stock, trade

casi I v increased ¿260

CONrrimONMtY and MIXED grand position select

suburb s rooms and stables low rent, trade

¿1- opposite pictures soda fountain and excel

lent fittings
£145.

RLSIDENTI \L 0 rooms close Id section,
well furn

ishcil ulwajs full clears £2 over rent FAD
DINGTON £120

OTHERS In all localities at prices from £50 to

BUY 1RS 11NYNCLD EASIEST TERMS

S GORMLLY und CO S2A TITI STULET

Hpni
West no opposition lease oier 4 years rent

onl} 14s lakings aierugo £25 wkly 1 uiuiliirn and

stock insured for £360 I ree house 1 rice ¿400
Cash required £250

IIOTL1
Cortil Coast 1 reehold with possession Tak

ings ¿70 week all Od good terms ¿2600

HOT! I Cltj good corner Lease 0 jcars Takings
£15 week lrce house ¿8a0

HOTFI heart of city lease 14 >ears low rent Talc

ings ¿370 week all Od Very elaborately furnished

cash ¿ 000
Till- 1 FD1 R U COMP \NY IIOTI L 1 XPERTS

Y irkerv H C1 uni on. tHrst Moor) 82 Pitt street

COOOEF
- HFS1DFNT1A1 fach g ocean, 2 min from

surf 10 rms all eonv rent £' 5s lease 3J JTB

well furn all new phone Hajisburg piano (worth
¿60) Compulsory sale fern matters Gen Bargain

¿3000 Cash £200 SCOTT and SCOTT "0 Pitt ¿treet

BONDI
-BOARDING nOUSE i esr tram and surf 12

1 irc,e rooms sleeping out balconies in a idition

moderate rent lease kit and all modem com s 34

pinn boarders 21s to S5s wk well furn piano worth

¿00 best sit in dis Price £1I0 Pish £"00

_SCOTT_ond_S70TT 70 Pitt street

N exceptional Opening for steady man In so ind

City Business estab 3 >enrs sal £2 35s vik

guirantccd share profits qiiartcrli exp not ess Money

fully secure 1 i Shire £75 Opei 3 dnjs 1IIGIIIY

nFCOMMFNDFD SCOTT and SCOTT "0 Pitt street

STOCK
and STATION AGENCY showing good pro

fit guaranteed in prosperous town suit smart

single folio«

Sion deposit balance £50 in twelve months

Owner retlrinff

ABO
lierai 1 Office

LITHOGRAPHIC
and COMMrRCIMa ARTISTS BUSI

NISS established on a sound footing
Intercourse

with the best finns 1 caving State for don estie reasons

Net profit £000 to ¿ 00 a jcar Price including stock

ni plant ¿loo for prompt sale

111 ROI and CO 40B Castlereagh street S,v li ey

FRUIT
AND YICITUHl Bl SIMAS gool )Osition

in best euburb o| |
o»ltc picture

bl on sell elie
i|

PI o owner has got four si ops ui I cinnot i an ige I oi g

lcm,e Cish or terms PIONLbl» BLSINI SS \GI NCY

3C3 Pitt street S h e)

rnOBACCOMSl nnl HAlHDRKsllNl luji class 1 isv

X
| rospcroua roi eem rieht in elti W ith gou 1

le se Omer rclirug lils is l unlq lo opport mit)

to Becurc well known city busu ess at low figure lull

particulars

_CRAIG ind MTlvl N M George strect_

WATCI1M
YM-RS - £°00 would buy good little Busi

i ess in country pnctlcal man

Apply ARTHUR COCKS nn
1

CO

_ _ _TS9 York street

CONHCTIONrttY
MINI D 1 usi fc iburl well est

re t
I ii dwelling profit £2 trial bnuc,

little business £aa

_

1 rivNON S 087 Ccorge street

HA1RDRFSSH1
nil TOBACCONIST pop dar suburb

rut Jo le se etc ira ¿0 to ¿7 saloon ittrac

five and veil fltt-1 trial glien same 1
i

Is 10

years Price ^l^
1 t NNON S "87 Ccorge street

BUTCIIHt
S HUS1N1 SS popular

subnrl <asl tra le

mol reit lei liait up to lite nell appointed
clears £10 li vest!i,atio i courted ¿" o

_1 !? NNON S 287 George Btreet

ANpT^Rcsl lertial 10 I e hoon s d 1
kit offices

gi IHM- 1
Illari« 3 til les I Ig» t"7 10s ni exs

I ¿o 10» 4 irs lemo Rent ¿6 5s Riroclinee

YtcMtfltnOJiltOS _J82_^Ure 1 st Mllron s 1 oh_t

MAMI -Boar ling ho se r

]le

In s tigs mg £17

rt io len ¿100 McM Mo Uros. Mils n s P

TTfÄVLT^Splet di llj
r-in Risllcitiil garden roof

jSL 3U rooms ele ir £1J vvcel close surf views lawns

lcn«c Rent <-n_n*_J.l iO_MçM>
r lo Bros Milson s Pt

LliBOUR-Âgcl
ey I li? st e»tab '0 l

rs ele rs £3

I
elie ti ' _S 10 Ralston 17 Flhahetl st

:i\^D Bl SINPSS Clcbc 5 rooms mil stocked tak

a...*.
1 i ¿"0 k le rs £3 y k Clio ai v trial No

oiposition Ï^O HW S roy Sr \RI 17 lllnletb t

^IBIDPNTIW T»«n?i D-l-rst^rn. ^ ^

CT,?! rJlriUrn£3at^,Vo!j7...^'tl.,'t

BOOTS1101 in] HI PURS for
s

i le gio ne s ii irh

io opposltioi
new »toe Repairer ii« ns I s

Omer mist leave for com til o n g to 11 lialtl

£.".0 Books maj le lnrpectcd ai I ill
I

rtlcdirs at

lOHN^ON ml SON

Le-ither Merchant»
Cn tiereogl street

13ÍKÍT0-Sf0nitnn PICTURI rRAUlVC Bl SI -TSS

1 for Svle gool tr le nnl turi over Mod I
lit f

Kvortl £3.0 Pi ice only
¿-/I

C lv li u up H lough 1 -id

1 calth no ncei I» Set din licit Heil 1
Off! e

_

TfríXl D 1) isincFS Coifectloicn al 1 Cr 11 Pnn n n ti

1>J 1
eil! oner nl]l nccoi t re sonal le ofT r neir

piet ire si ni I ni g Stall- ABC Hir 11_.

HAIRDR1
S'ING and Tobacconist eit slop ¿

u 1 on CR c irvntee 1 anv trial < 1 c-ipcst
1 usi

"ces 0 r öftere 1 ni n it 1150 Pll I cr IW Cn ill n st

Ö1ILM1ST8
-Good country Bislness for Sale cheap

ill health. Sanitss, PO Campsie

BUSINESSES FOE SALE OB WANTED
,

3

nOTlLS HÖH I« HOTELS "I

tVIDWHTS Al I NC\ IIM1TID J
r «MOUTH riHMPi i

s ii- nrrsiri IT
OUR MOirO-(I\l

I Mil. M\\ \ SOU \ lil DEAL

HOTI I countrv, £l~t>0 full price or offer A

i

h a itltul »
l rj Urti liol 1

Í I rooms llio

roughlv furnished throughout bulMing was only

conpletcd
0 nontlis ago sitimle in the n ost

pru-"ie«ivc town in the Male where abundinco

of wheat lands ire Icing thro vii open nnd rushed
Iv firmer» Hie lea c Is a soli I one vii 0)
vcars an i the tilings which arc npidlv improv
Ing are now _Sj week average over 1' months
ne irlv all fiom Ivir all drlnl s in Oil an I the trade
is 0 \ 2 s \_ can (In mee lihcrjllj on tin
rcillv good Hurl and we

stronglj
advise buvers

not to mira the license, nt o ir ottlcis nt 11 o ciock
tndiv who is selling out cheap as his doctor or

den, lum to take complete rest

I llOrn citv £4000 cash will Ret a bil} cr into one

of the finest hotels In the eitj of Sjdnej It's

I

as lentnllv situitel as the G P O lins nearh

., ',""- """i-e and ukei, £_W a weeli almost
nll In the 01 lar Inch du shows ni increase
in the takings It is a beautiful building ol

S stories on most prominent corner everything In

|

connection with the business is splc nnd span
and mont thoroughly up to date Buvers want
ing an hotel thej could he proud of should not

i mi^s lilli

nOTU suburban £1500 ea-h and £500 loan to i

J ont h s Jim ers please reid these figures cire

¡V.iLV "tf V"l ," ou.r 1pMm u the ih<apest
thing

about
Svdnc) to di. Tile lease is the

good one of 0. veirs, the rent is only 50s week
(the rent of a vilh) and the proof takings £ 0

The House is a vcrv ii'ce 2storj 1 ric» building
on corner nnd well furnished

throughout tin. bir
and parlours are atgc nnd nlvvnvs full of spenders
lou cannot afford to pass this

BUYFRS -\\ c shall be ven plnsrd If yon will call

?!.,, T,\ iT". -lln"l).s i010"1 ,bat w« »w11 tell
voi nothing but the 'truth Wo arc offcrine

Holds from £"50 upwards
oncnng

....

BUSJVESSFS RFSIDFYnALS ETC
HA1RDRI SSINO and TOIUCCO in one of Svdner's

most pnpesslvo suburbs Mngniflcentlv fitted SP
shon und saloon lease nt low rental A door

»T_? íf'f ."" *.?!? IonK established, but

iTLt. nf »T'"ï Wu'íl5'
and U,ero '» W

!rK,m0
"

B°?d
so"1' P«"i«ncnt connection

--Í ,.'
con,pol!l H1,c I,lant »"'«B». and

?2°00k "Vc-, Ä ffil,"

th° "rt« asked

NXWS\OENCY and STATIONLRY BUSINESS In
detisel. populated suburb "car penny stction

£0 stock about £70 to £80 Good shoo nnd
dwelling, it rental of 2C" This Is "he chean
busincss of its kind in Sydnc. A _rg_"P<nt

RFSiprSTIAL, TOP WILIIUI ST DARLIJvOntmST

oVTZ. C.?\vWC"
fUrn,shK' TS-ï5DÎSrt1

'mg lease, C11 \N rooms permanently let clear«
£5 weeklv Price

£375^
. REAL^SVAP

nfSIDF\TlAL, HANDY id SrCTION DARLING
"L

,S,T' A rM
^LLVDlDlA SITDATFD and

well furnished rent 32s 6,1 rooms well let caSllv

RARE SARGAÍN?" ^
°^ -& *

DLNTI\LS AND BOARDING HOUSES

CALDWFIL'S AGb\C\ IIMITED
IJ7 P1TTSTRLET SIDNEY

'

-" Ocean
house, 2i Mooro street.

Hi.-rr-r m ,
(UH Ut Ho<»-)

"lT.e¿e-rnt SS^uX'-S P- _Ä«7?
M

fia ^afr&?igrtt¿-&
HOTFL-Good spending suburb, busy iunetion Ion»

... saws. » ra.*1 ~ -Wr_ ft

jrKir n°iiFiCr wccE', ".'"dp"»* "»er, fine 2 storj
J rick building, newly furnished. Priée £1000 No

"^'T-*?'?.
of

"îi"',d,i<tri<!t Ie««o 10 years rent

¿lil £' %UW <Tï'
ii] M- and tn>de increasing

will be double in few months, nice brick dwell

Prié,. Koo fu/"'Sl'îd' c,01°
t0 ,rallwV .*»«""

ranged
W' Iarg0 loan can bc »

HOTFL-Crowing Western town, leading commercial
house, bcautiiull. furnished and up to date? rent

_W,0 ^V2 in0*T \Mns" £170> aU drinla> »J.
,,- f J«")

cash will purchase
UOTJ-L- Largo town, »outhem lihe, «story brick, JO

aklngs £40 per week, all bar rent £ 3 10s, good

_'______J_ri_______300 tree house
' b

E ,

w ^ORMÂN,.»-' Ocean house, 24 Moore street

CONriCTiONbRY-O,,. of th'ê°m-t profiUblc busl.
nea-« offering, «rowintf suburb large and nlcelv
fitted sliop, txeeptionall} fine dwelling, rent £1

H, ,-»X-,...,?!r vLeeU
OWMR IMS BINhID

£0 PHI wrtlv 10R PAST l8 MONTHS whole
sall references given and even investigation

^r.xC.°!'!ÍS.J. an> tnnl Pnco JW"0 Sole
Agent

CONILOTIO.NJRY-No oppos liol, good poslUon
«tractive shop, nice residence, CLEARS £4
OVER RLNT, and with energetic managemnt can

do double flcll fitted, and large stock Price,

OROCIJRÏ -Uno suburban business doing steady trade,
£10p per week at"top prices compact shop, good

residence lou rent lease, trade, mid bank refer
enecs trial I ull Price, about £500 ,

CROCHU and GLNERAL- Good class suburb, large
D F shop, nice residence, profitable trade, clears

£0 per week,
no canvassing, cash trade, encr

getlo man could double turnover Full price
about £400

NLWSAOhlvCY and STATIONERY-«000 papers,

blocked, good shop and duelling, rent 22s Od,

clears
£5

per week, present
owner too old for

business Will lake £400

STATIONERY and FANCi -Bus) suburb, growing
b_inçsj,

clears £3 over
rent, nice shop and

dwelling, ß rooms well fitted and stacked owner

bus not sufflricnt time to devoto to business, and
vlll take £100

HA1RD1U.-SLRS and TOBACCONIST-Weil est sub
urban business, shop nicely cased, glass counter,

cost £30 window well fitted stock guaiunte-d not

less than £00, saloon fitted up to date, 2 \mcrican

chair«, settees otc, electric light, shop tullinga
_

£20 saloon £5 Price £200_
Ml IIOLR and HAITI II doing £17 week average,

nandsomcl. ap|olnted premises no opiioslliun
lease full value plant mid stock £825 cnsii £200.
IONAS and GHLKN Culwulla ebbs (17 Cnatlereanh st.

PIHOTOGR
\PI1FR and PICTURE I-HAMER many

i years same hand« «learn on nviraae £7 w ii

OWNIR MUST SACRIFICE OWLSO TO AMU. S 1L1
NIAS

plant
and stock valued at £300 1 OR QUICK

SALI Will ACCI PT £250 cash £160 JON _ nnd

GHI FN Culwulla chin »7 Castlereagh st cor hing st

"VTJWS AOJNCY STATIONERY etc 0500 papers
-.1 blkd shop trade £2o vvk without papers heavily

stltd good api carniice bec this for £050 cadi £100
JONAS and GUI IN Culwulla ebbs

,
07 <

astlrreagh »t

MINJD
no goodwill trade Lia week picked stand

full v due iilnnt and stock, £105 cash £100

JONAS_j_nd_ORI !.__, Culwulla clib» 07 Castlereagh st.

COM-GTJONHIA
and KLFRESHMLNTS in tential

position clears £4 week average largo well ap

pointed premises recommended, £150 cash £100

!ON*S nnd f 111 I N Culwulla rhlis 07 Castlercaeli st

VA/ARDÍ N (l'subllslied 1880),
> > Hnlln ing s clinmbcrs 1B3 Pitt st next to (IPO

YVAKD1N K11 Pitt street-Hotel, bandy and pro
» '

grcssive suburb lease 174 years, rent £J week tak

Ings ~f!> wecl.lv compact and easily managed, altera

tlons taking place
In vieillit) £1000_

\X7AHDI N -Hotel one of the leading citv corners

' V lease of 10 >eirs at moderate rental The trade

Is select and most profitable, tile premises and appoint

ments aro on a
]

ilutlal scale Lease obtained direct

from owner Ingoing £¿000 This proposition bhould

trongl. appeal to live man

w
WARDEN-Hotel bold city

stand new lease just

arranged al moderate rental trade nvcrages 12 x

ao s week and tal mgs
£1J0 vvcckl} can clear £1400

nnnuni I nil Price £2"50_
AUDI N 103 1 lu st -Hotel Mooro Park lease 6

w* rt £1 5s week takings f50 weekly £050

COUNTRV
HOTLI go nlitail western town lease 0.

vrs rt £1 10s wk tnk £150 vvklj at 6d,

mostly
I ir trade finance with _Í000

( OUNTIt\ HUTII north rent £° 10a week, trade 6

x 27 s week comforlal le home Price £500

WARDIN, 103 Pitt street next to O P O

RESIDENTIAL
10P WILLIAM STREET,

Rent 25s, 7 rooms

fully furnished tliroiig'ioui
including piano full value

in same price t.100 accept £°0 deposit
DUDI1 A lil NBA nnd CO 150 lung street

RESIDENTIAL
TOP WILLIAM STRPLT,

S rooms rent 10s

Clearing £2 10s wecklj price
£70 ncccpt £25

niTDll V HFNin ami CO JfO King strut

R"-nSIDJNTHL
ILATS MAOLLA1 SrRLM

in looms rent £2 5s

Good lease elaboratclv
furnished in oak price £425

accent halt cn-b balam o easy_, " ," , _

DI I DIL. UJNRl mtl CO J- King street

RrSID!
NTIAI TI ATS SI 11 CONTAIM D

20 ROOMS I ONO J J ASI

Clcnnng £8 net wecklj elite pr-siLJon price £ 2)

I irst clabs house well furnished

DI1D!1\ III MM lind CO lift Ivinffstrcet _

OOin AND COMI'VM

D° 1 ii King street I
hone BIO

GHOCFRS AND SI I
CUL \TOUS

Store an I I
rcehold Propertj situated in bert street

in nirln ginnst
doing £tyi per week ("room re i lenco

Etabli and loft stock value £100 wine and lie

furniture £0 lornns litle The lot

going concern £1050 Take half cudi bil ince it f

inr i
eil Stock at val ntion uni rent pi émises £'

I cr week Don t mlEs this opportunltv
DOOI I \ lTi kin"" street

T>l_II)rNTIAL IIOUSI HINDI-RSS1HII r

J."V
it roon » well furn! lie I t) ctitleimn lodgers r<nt

22s Od price £120 1 cash hiilnncc terms Dooli V

RJSinJNTIAI
J>ULIN(.H11HS1 ROAD

Ki looms rent i> fill pcimnncutu well fumLshed

and clean price £250 half cash Doe1_

BOARDING"
IIOUSI dose rlilvvi. containing 12

Milo, iul loom« kitchen ittd ill offices splendldlv

furnished and apfointcd irnnd sound invesliiici t ensy

terms to rc«r> neonli v\ ill! ins and So i
U

1 11/

O I WILIIAMS

TL\ Luncheon, and Refreshment Rooms heart of

citv real nice c1 ss comedión n good baririin,
£00 terms cisy_Williams anl con 05 I lir-ibetb i_t

COMI CTIONLUY nu 1 Mlxc 1 fcoolsUml fil e shop

ind luelling lent
only

°

s d iiitj u cash ti ade

of £ 0 nnt"iln r better or more genuine in mnrket
O 1 W11 li VMS nnd SON 0 Fli/nl eth strict

"Vfl WS AGHNCY Stationery nu I r-incv Goo 1
_

lids

__, ,_ , _
.I best 1 locke 1 nllwaj suburtwn

lluslne^s on msrket dal mr OOM piners nice shop tindc

Milt min with sons JVllliams «ni Son nr 1 linbah st

il IAMND1R B\1 -RialDlNTHI CIHMBIllS

Aill ched ho ne own croim Is enmmiiii ling position

1 mil fern lciillful views 10 rooms well dirt Ishcd

111 NT t" ir\SI Clears £S [cr wcel PRICF

0NI ^ í m
Mrs SriVOUn 150 King street

_

q TÏDTfTlTliY Suburls tumoicr i00 vvl li 1 luniniit
S

J^UH ",«',..__ (lll( 6, op ," |d veiling Price £"TO

diBUICIIIR\ cash i bodies TO sheep turnover £70

iventbniK un to date £ "0

,,
HITCII1 in main mid tri le £10« (no deliv

J

£1"0

'The rommrrch!_Dcfti__r_A CT_M___lmçbl _Mn___
"VT1WS 'vgcv CUt 1700 i lier« trul U pw

JN ivv ktn li hu £" Melvilll ll'A Ivmc bt

/-lONr^rnrNcws Agcncj lieaiil^ strckul cpl
J

os 7

{.] ,
11

I
vv snaji __CR__

Melville 112\_King_st

R
rs"CII_fUIRS Paddington 0 nn, vvell lurnished

house full, vcrj select, -120 Melville, 1I2A King st

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

TfILSMORl IIMI1ED
J-* £3 11 PI SIR! LI (Opp Angel Hotel),

\

AUSTRAIHS II VlirNrTlIOll L 11110M RS.

HOTH IRIL IRll HU 1 £300 £>"10 I

AllbOI UTILY nil BIST IND Lill Al
I

sr non L ii

01 li RINO IN AUSrUWlY TO I) \Y Grind 2

Storj Hi ii line, ocuimng le list joiHon in
sounl irogicsslie ind CONriNUVNCI 10WN
which is surro ind d ly the richest lucerne (lila in
N S W ile« on the binks of mer «here tish Is

alui danl llier 1» ii o
il itv of shootii s, of ill

titi, in the ilstrlci lunn IIIA'-ONS COM
I'll, IMMLDH11 S\LI IROrilS 1 OR 1\M
Y 1-AIt \b lill BAI \NCI Milli ¿irOO Nil
Ho ic is bcautifillj fiirmslcl ii I just lei onie I

J! .','? A" '
,oul

^M\\ lil Yl UtS LI ASI v.1

*!,\y\
U,NTU °< A-VW GLAR\NlL,bD

TMiINGS ¿100 AT f
1

Ml-CvN UNYNCI BUYTR WITII £1"00 WF
AR! SOLL VGl NTs AND lNbrilLClLD ONI Y

1ÍPT1. L ".""ÍL "OTII~£1MO HOTEL £1200
ULY ins uns is A COI DI V OUOITUNITY TO

SLCURI SOMl niINt YrRY t OOU libele li one}
can be made by smart min The hotel is m the
centre of ntl leautlflil home nlcelj appointe I

spitious Aliiciicsn bal I.L Val AI10U1 (1 Y L 1RS
1 UilNGS ¿ 0 IND 0\N BL lNClH-YSL) 50 1 Lit
crsi MUM i» SOLD mis WLEK

HOTl 1 £SaO 11 ti-

~*

Who »ants the comforts of a Home in the best
I irt of NSW «hero n oney is made with the
eise and nil comforts of home? The town is in

creasing, and lis onli ONI HOTrb LI ASI
"

íiiU.,^,.U,V,NT £-/10/ 1UÜNCS ¿40 WbLIyLY

Ol' CIIY
>UM,M WI11ILV LAbY DISTANCIO

"OT'I
,

P«JE MOUNT ÜÑS~ £0a0 I ULL PRICE

«.'.i'1?.1,".1
SAI * ni ORDER 01- PROPRIETOR

WHO AUrilORlSLb US TO Sid L A 6 Y1 Wib

"r
bi,

.
M ,VLI'Y MODHUTF BIM ilklNGS

S«1^5 srONE UOUSI IN CINTRE 01
1011 N CAN 11NAN0F BUY 1- It L1BFHAI I Y

.B|Ufti1ia'i.,is,m|c
Euln,rb 'J'0!' * tooms mit 85/

J t
ii,,

, .
T

CU,J«'*" BJIUU « IUUIII0 ic

?.1.00 to 3400 loaves at 1j 2 horses 1 cait ¿100
BARI POT and CO 151 George street West

c

ASI lil COOK sliop 0 looms stibles bnkehoiM
ovens horse cut stock etc clears £5 £70

BARTOOT
aiHl^CO ^lfllGcca^sjtroel^West

ÍOVI1C1IONLRY, shop 5 rooms rent 21/ large
1

stock clears £2/10/ wk nice home, £55

B «ti 001 and LO 354 George street AVest^

GROOLRY,
«hop 5 rooms rent 20; trade £25 wk

goodwill plant £25 stock at val

BARI POT and CO 164 George Btrcct West i

JJ
ROOKS mid tOMPUvl, 82 King street,

110TTL Citv, takes £i1o~¿1200 full

HOT I L City takes £'00 wk £3000

1I01I I. Cbtintr; takes £40 «k
, £-00

litQlTil'v-rl ii !._....« r,..Kt.i..j .1._

£450

BAKLKY
Suburban output 3000 loaves 2 horses an I

carts all phnt and utensils 10 vcors lease, fine

dnelllne Oivncr «islies to retire, on na the premises
A ill sell for £180

_MURPHY and CO 117 Bathurst street

"VTLWS Agencj subn blocked ni} 7000
| apers shop

-Lil trade (not pointing papers) up to £25 wk , lone,
lease Prire £030 Murphy omi Co 317 Bathurst st

BUTCHERY
subs cash £120 weekly plant ivortl

¿1 0 BUTCH! RY sub tr £10 wk rt 25s
£120 BUTOHPRY .subs. 1\

bodies 10 sheep 1 lum
out. good divcll £150 BUTCH! RY main roid trade
£50 ivcekls plant viort'i £200 price ¿220 term»
arranged Others from £10 deposit The Commercial
Defence Association, Mnrtin clnml ers Moore streit

BOARDING
HOUSI or Rl SID1 NT1AL Wycombe ron!

Neutral Bnj 0 rooms kitchen «el'
furnished,

gas stoic piano Aluavs full 2 nilns from ferry rent

£2 5s J j ears lc-ise i «t be sold this week £246

705, Military road Post office

KBSLDhNTl
YLH BoniiUnc. houses Darlinghurst Potts

11 Coliman s _)0 \ ictoria st Darlinghurst have

tiery good proposition worth jnsiKctiiig on their books

¿5a to ¿1500 1 iii financial assistance ljsy terms.

SNUG
Bus Confcel btat tobacco etc good

stund Grocer Hianana rd Mkil n Dispensar}

f^rNUlNr
BUS1NLSS suit m.c, well slocked, a

VJ
bargain low rent 20 Hingst, Newtown

f"phN POUNDS-Confectionery Bus. owner must leave

. Sat, rent 33s_6_ J_Kjng_st terminus Timpe

CON! EOT, Pastrj bott Drinks etc, reasonable

_offer_Old Canterbury and Junction rds Sum 11

LAUNDRY" (Ilond) clearing £0 weekly Andy,
P O Summer Hill_

MHfCbRY
AND HAIS CITY

Up to date shop stock £200,

Big Kastei trade certain

_Low_rental_[ull particulars J Jl ,_ncraId_Ofllec

M1IIINLRY
and Corset or «ill let SMop fittings

nicholii stock lease spl cornice 424 Pitt st.

RLSID1N1UL
GOOD HOMr 7 roonui and kitchen

nltcl}
funilslicd full house no agents

332 LUmhcth street city

<F,U ELI KUY BUS1NLSS city
stock tcTsuTt exeep

Honal chance splendid stan I 410, Herald

EUI
HLSHMENTb.-Tenders Invited for Sale

Drinks etc (12 gallons of leo cream sold each
eck) at Ashfield Picture Palace and also the Skating

lal Ilion _LANE 175 Liverpool road

MANLY
-^ rare cliance ior one wishing to Purchase

the Coodulll and Lease of a High cías» BOARD
INO LST «1L1SI1M1 NI in the best position in Manlj
1 minute from surf and 8 from the boat rent ¿5 fi-,

nell furnishel nicragc takings £20 week!} Lad,!'

SM\LL Confectionery and Drinks etc bargain
for

quick Sale c,ood dwlg IO Llizabctli st Wale!lou

nVIRDRl-SSLR
S and Tobacconist Business for Sale,

_

no agents 302 King st St Petei

11°

KAIOOMBA (suburbs ot) -Shop 2 rooms tent 17s

Od slock about £100 Grocery, 1 rult Paper Hunj
Stationer} etc, pros|octivc I* 0 goodwill, etc, the

lot ¿150 L, PO, Newtown_)

CONri
CTIONLKY for Sale on account of health, well

fitted soda fountain inirhle tables, Dayton scales

electric light etc profit» ¿4 weekly lient 25s No

agents, 010 Darling street,
Rozelle

EUS)M
SS clear £3 10s vvcekl}

r £1 connected

«i li Drcssnaking heart of Newtown, lady get

marrie I must sell £00 the lot fixtures etc «ulk

in slock unnecessary PRINT 84 Ilnthurstjtrcct_

SHOP
and DWELLING, well stocked rent in rooms

reasonable oi cn 1 wk
, inspection itivitcd 18/

York street Nortli_
"CriVM und Beef anil Mixed Business for Sale buppcr
X1 Rooms Ice Chest Di} ton Scales etc Prlco ¿30

No agents Apply A I b
. F 0 , Redfern

A BUSY COItNUl GROO HY MIXFD BUSINI'bS

|i^
'

trad" < f we kli, 4 rms rent 17s Od lease

Only £105 BIRCH CO 0 Glebe road

GROCLRY
and Mixed Business main mad, good

1 clung i o coupons
or dillvirj total about ¿300

Address Sunlight e o Oakes, N Agi ,-
Bondi lunctlon

B Ulli It RUN from 4 lo B boxes with horse cart

mil harness lot £50 Butter Oh be Post office

BOOl Repair Bus machine ¿11 lncl
,

snap ila

Hsvlv and 9lu pi ard 21 llfrcrl st Milsons Point

Rl SIDI- NTIVÏ nice furnished 0 room house nil

w leniences ¿K10 loo fitz«!} st Moore Park

.NUUll CüNlFCllONMtv., etc doing £13 woolly

SS1
rent ila Sell

"¡V/TIXID Shop and I eil 1 Librarj, 0 rms rent
'

£1

i-'J-
cheap _no_aejnts_ 140_Ylctorlu

rd Marrickville

TTvOR SALL Hbh and" Chip Business no
opposition

?T rising suburb Appl,y
Ramsay rd. Hal erfleld_

"OLSrAURANr low rent lease,
meals is. Particulars

JLV IO Botany rd Alexandrinoi.w III linuiii.v ru nic-yauum, _

iiOOLRY and Confect}
,

gd pos est 10 yrs , good
«111 £60 stock valuation Genuine Redfern P O

CI11
MIST -Small Business In grow lug suburb Exam

ti Y ule st Dulwich Hill_

B OOT Business good pos .populous suburb up to date

stoel 1 Irrt Instance I ootwear O P O

El SIDI NTIVL Cllnibra ,
well furn 11 rms -is wit

ali ays full, «eil worth inspection 182 Bouike st

IXl'Tf BUS 4 rms. furn owner must sell rent

li-/
An__cni;_Mortnl1

a"'1 (R"*« >*» Cliche

FOR Sale, n select private Boarding house, full best

clips people good local»}
nico house SLLEOT

Olehe F O_

GLN!
RAL Shop Business lor Silc in a flourishing

to«n on the Nortli Coast, price £400 I till parti
. .,_ _.. _i._jt...

i» inn ifrt^ii,nr vn
>-s town on mc i>uiu. ww», i"«. «

*.-..,« . ...

i liars on application
to A B O Korlhar P O_

Rl STDFNTIAL Cale ¿120 ¿850 Stationery
11

b'arv ¿Sa £225 Confy. Mlcd. £15 to £100

SIIPHFNS 40 Pery st MarriçkilUc_Plj_Pot 1681

SLirCT
Boarding tstabllshment 7 large

rooms well

furn piano etc motor garage und all cpnvcni

ence« 8 permanent hoir lera rent 30/ no agents 20

Willington streot_ Ncwtoyvn _

BOARDING
110USL 7 rooms vvell 'urnUhcd rent

i-,1 a ti an £110 TO Redfern st Redf-rn

/"lOOD Mixed Bus tkg ¿16 «r gd dwell ovvner

IT leny Svl no reis offer ref Louis, N'tomi PO

G
Ti NU1NL Business for bale only £05 buyer taught

T |,.,.t. _yvni-tli_nioncy
470 1'anainatla rd, laucnli

171RU1T
and I icci (.rocei} good Bus no opp

with

í ñ'yittlioi.t turnout 211 Stanmore rd 1 etersham

-IX1D "D Shop 5 r 10/ all furniture included

,nnl ins ical barg, £05 58 Devonslihe st

V-IONH Drinks neatl} fitted front pos. gilI
tndc

L> lnnraw ¿II) nell Btoeked
58 Devonsllll-st ..

-OAilDING-IIOUSL 0 rooms 17 beds pinn full een

tril poi finn J-£._0_BMttUjjt_lUbjuiln___
^"MCL-siiiill^Tnraetiio Conf} Business for bale

A iirtaS^, Ifer iel -H D »rlh .
st Balmain

úSÑTT^ñiniixed spl |

os dug fuin rent 30/

rifiec .1. f 4 » nenin 1stfi
v.-* j riiH't' J* ' .*

.

?-~-~-2^-vT

ÁTlCr Mixed iluslntsa mar school 1-astcrn Suburbs

JN lor p-raniplv laith Waverley PO

We tnr^JTy
1 o clock I

O'-n\l

I t IlOÑTitl 1
rult YcgeUillcs ¿KaO cash

ilvIR InilllnK
" roon» bulk store 20 x »0

fnrn,tt°c'ar. ,11 ,
te, ¿1. 1 co,.» -

I.oises »if«

n"crn"t.r plr, .A^Mas^T«^
ira, 'Ü,^»^, «p ^ Ä
Conici 1 loo I ni 1 \U ji_sts_l-<'Í£!lLiríiL

WV\^]^^u,n\lí\,V^"'r^C"cd1^1oüthU¿30tOPer/4

UY I RS-SuSltlnT P«".li>fe
". '

''{'^>0 !}cc"ar,IU,'i

j»l rst ïir! n » a mut £1J0 "so ''"llîc'","u,.l

íe« up
to £70 I ,rs Bl YDI S \( TNC Y l8 rib- st

UNTTD InSn-n ti at yon mil sell that Buslncs»

? ? _j rli o Iel I
I B"'l « » Moore st_

AHÏÏÏkPS-u RS -Wai te 1 to 1
iirçlmse

sn ill Bus,

" ss on te,ms_¿40_i-isl,_robiç_l_lçril I_

li dresser mil Tobac Bus un to £(00

.. tu,.,. _etn Citi/cn Bus Agmcy "8 Moolc st

W\NTFD to Purcln.se, smill Mixed Business in sul

! il H 11 II rill OUI e Sydlli}_.

\A7ANT1D I rult Coi fee Run or cin| ty shop dill

\V i n , rli ,1 i I, ( Milson s I Pint PO

w
w

.AN HU HOUSI 7 or 8 roo ns linns llmls

t is 1 1 sect! n_ Mil I O _vVlllllimst_.
AMID Business or Porti ersinn lo £l 0 cash no

r (s I
el t r li rllt I in oin st Stnninorc

w
w

\MID Shop nlth Dwclllig or buy smll Mixe I

llislncw ill Mil» innUs Anxious P O lum
li islnesi (1| .... ._

'ANTI D to hu} a sin ill Grow v and Mixed Busl

i s io oceiti.
I Jl < IO 1 Hil eton

< »ONDI JUNCTION (or near)-W Id to Buv small

iJ Bus ¿ 0 to ¿75 cash_It R 120 Osford_st_

'AIRURI SSI IIS-Winttd to Rent Saloon with

- option of I nrrl iBc Mf 11 mid King st

TNT! D sill ill Mied Bus nltli line. OIK lit £30

III lttçr M J_M ll_Nnrtll
ioo I st Ne«town_

IMID to B } 1 nnte Hoiiitul ctrv Miss Mac

,

¡.id
lim « H re n 1 0 f eorLC st_

?(For" continuation see Index to Advcr'isements )

WOT
WArïrî

LEGAL NOTICES.
.

_ _. NI w SOUTH 1

- .- .'róbate Itinslictlon -No
r

1707 -In the J

Will of IIIVKI I"S 01 MCI!, Inle of Jun e intlicStite Í

of New South Wales Inner diceased-Notice shire (

In given (hit (he 1
list \ceotiuts in the iliove I lite «

have this div leen lil 1 in m\ olltie chinccrv »q i ire J

lung tnel -ii lm> nul nil
i

rhons hiving tin} el nins i

on the sall 1 stile or lelig o hervvi c it tcresul hie c

in ire lure n leqinrel to COUIL in I efon me at i iv .

und ofllce on or lifoie the bcvcnicintli di. of If ni

ne\t it 10 10 odo k in th foil i ion (I insp t the t

uno uni if thev Mull think flt otjut thueto ot ir ,

. Ise if Hie sud Unmuts be not objitcj to the _l i t

.ill be examine! lv me and pass I iiccorllns to a

ivy An I notice Is ilso herd v "iv n tint ii tie .

lloivanic of the "lui Ucounts li. Hu Curl conuni si n J

uill he nipli I for on 1 elulf of th ixciutut» of the "

Will of the rill decease 1 Dili I this mm th div of
"

ih VII 1)11 (LS) II ( MOND Vi Ile i tnr
,,

\ COMVHVS Proctor for I
ice duri lune 1 > ii ,

\gents f,M{I \ND, SI'«iOI!N, ml \11I1011 11 Moon "

street^ Svdne._ _ _ _ C

TN lill SUPRLM1 COURT 01 NI W* SOUTH a

X W « I S -1 rabillo lurisdlctlon -In ti n W ill nn 1 ;

Codicil of IOHN t-DlWKD HOIDSWORITI Mc ol (

Glenmore loid noir the Olly of Sv lui} In 'he átate o

of New South Wales lronnioiircr lecea»od - Nolic is

lurch, given Hut the tuentv llfth Accounts n the i

ibovc 1 state have this d ij Inn file 1 in mj office

Clnnecr. s pnu killi, streit Si dun -ii] nil persons

havinç, mu danu on ti c said 1
stile ir being - hcrvvise

interest-d theicin are llcreb} liquucl lu como m be

fore mc nt rev sill ollie on or hiforc the two it V

reventh da} of April next at 10 50 ocloik in the

forenoon and inspect the same and If ihe>
shall think

lit object thereto otherwise If the Slid Accounts bo
not objected to the same will be examined by mc and

pissed accorllng to lnvv A'nd notice Is also Hereby
given that ort the allowance of the said \ccotinls by

he Court commission will le np)lied lor on behalf of
ho trustées Dated this tenth dav of Mnrch A D

1011 It t MOND« (IS) Registmr HOLDS

WORTH and II \MILTOV, Proctors for the Trustees,
75

'^ltt street Sydney
______

IV
Till. bUI III ML COURT 01 NEW SOUTH W\L1 S

-Ptcliite lurle iicl<on -In the Will of TAM1S
IIOOKI Into of Crook s Park, Dungog, lu the State at
New fiouth Wales, Grnrier, deceased - NOTICI Is

hereby given tint Hie first Accounts in the nbovo

I «Into have thin day been Tied in mv office Chnnecrv

square Sjdneji and nil persona having any cialm on
'"

said Lsluti or being otherwise interested therein

herd), required to come in before mc nt my said
office on or before the scv entocntli day of April 1014

at 10 45 o clock In the forenoon and Inspect the same

and if they shall think lit object thercio otherwise
if the said iccounts be not objected tu the same will
be examined by me and ps-ed according to law

Dated this fourth da. of Mareil 1114 It ( MOM)A\

(L8) Registrar of Probités IIOOKI BORTHWICK,
ami CO Proctors for Executrl v an

I
1 tecutors

Dow linn street Dnneoc

IN
Till SUPRI Ml ( OUR r Ol M W «OUT II W « 1

S

-Probate Inrisdietlm -In the Will of LOUISA

BUCIIII0I7 late of Como near Svdncj In the Slate
of New South Wales ¡Hnrried Woman deceased

-

NOTICI is herelv
given

Hint the lint ACcoun s

and Pial of Distribution In the above Fstate have this

dav been tiled In wv office, Chineen squire
Svdn >,

and rll persons hiving anj tiaIm on the snld I stito

or being
other« Isc interested therein are hereby re

quired
to come in 1 eforc mc nt mj said office,

on or

before the twenty second dnx of April, at 1210 o'clock

in the afternoon an 1 Ins) cet the same and If they nhill

think Ii object thereto otnerwif-e it the said Accounts
bo no1 objected lo iho came will be cxnmincd bj mo

nnd
passed nccording to law Dttcd this tenth div

of \nrch in the
jeir 1014 R C MONDAY (L S ),

Registrar __._

SUPRFMF COURT Ot NHV "OUTH WALFS

.

.ibnJto Juris lictlon ~\o 58 857-In Hie Will

of.DANUC UIIBV.N K1YNA Inte of Kellett street
Svdnrv In Hie S'ntc of New South Wales, Gentleman,
deceased-NOTICF Is hereby given that the Urst

Accounts In the nbc*i Estate havo this dav been

flled In my office thicen'a square King street fcvdnev

and nil rcrsons having any claim on the snld I stale
oi I -Ing otherwise interested Hierein arc hereby e

quite.! to como in before mc al my said office on or

belora the twentieth day of April next at 11 15 oclocl

In the forenoon and
inspect

the same and If they
«hall think (It object thereto, otherwise If the «aid Ac
counts be not objected to the same will be passed
according to law Dated this sixth tiny of Mareil

1014 R C MONDAY (LS), Registrar M A

OASFY Proctor for the Executor I ord s place, Orang"
_______

and NORRIS 15 Castlereigh street Sidn__
N Till SUPRJME COURT OJ M W '-OUTII W « I s

-Probate lurisdlctlon-In the Will of IOHN
HUTTON Into of Black Mountain in the Slate of îvovv
South Wales Gratler. deceased - Appllcntlon will o>

made after fourteen days
frVim (ho publication hereof

that Probate of the lnst Will and Testament of the
nhovennmed deceased ma. be granted lo 1 \N1 HUT
TON ALICT JANP HUTTON M \RFL CHR1STA1V

HUTTON' and ALRI RT PERCY HUTTON the 1 xecu

trices and Fxecntor named in the said Will and nil

creditors and other persons hating any debt or clni n

upon the 1>tate of the said deceased are required lo
rand In particulars of rlnlin to the undersigned within
such fourteen days nod «11 notices mav be served nt

Die offices of RFHIAG nnd SIMPSON, Proctor for I x

cculrices nnd Executor Wentworth court, 01 Elizabeth

street Sv dncy_
| N Jill Sell KEMP COURT OJ M W SOUTH W «.L8

-I -Probate Jurisdiction -lft the W III ol IOHN

GALIAGHLIt, late of Mount Slow near Glencoe in
tho State of New feouUi Wajcs, Urasicr, deceased -

Apjiicatlon win be made after fourtqen dajs from the

publication hereof thal Probate of .clio last W ill of
the aboicnuncd deceased ma} be granted to RICH «ID
OALIAOllbit and ARJTIUIt CLAKLNCI Dil TON, the
J.vccutors named in Hie said Will, and all notices may
bo fictved at the office of the undersigned, and all per
sons having any claims against

the Lstatc uf the "id
deceased uro

requested
to send particulars thereof

within the said lourtcen days P P ADBOrr nnd
ODONNELL, Proctors for

rxecutors, Orej street, Gen
Innes ny their Agents, Messrs M \GKEN¿IE and
MAClvEN/II , Solicitors, 104 Pitt street, Sjdnc> _

IN
THL SUPREME COURT .01 NEW SOUTH

W VLl S -Probate Jurisdiction -In tho Estât, of
W111,1AM WITTO, late of Adelaide, in the State bf
South Australia, Miner, deceased, intestate -Appllca
tion will be made alter fourteen dajs from the publica
lion hereof- that Administration of the Estate of tho
abovtnamed deceased may be granted , to MARY

WITTO of Broken Hill, the Widow of the said de
ceased All persons having claims against the Estate
ore

requested to render full particulars thereof in

writing to the undersigned within the lime above
mentioned upon whom all notices may be served.
Dated this fourth day of March, 1014 JOHN It,

EDWARDS Proctor for the Administratrix, Argent
sttect llrokcn Hill By his Agents, Messrs P1G01T
md STIVSON Solicitors, Castlereagh street Sydney

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OI NLW SOUTH
WAILS-Piobate lurisdlctlon-In the Lstate

of ARTHUR ALBHIT COSOLL\, Into of Manilla
the State of New South Wales', Letter Carrier,
ceased intcs-te -^Application will be made after

fourteen days from tho publication hereof that \v(

ministration of tho Estate and hJfects of the above
named deceased may be grunted lo EDWARD WIL
LUM CONOLLY the lutlici of Hie said deceasul

and that the usual bond
miy he dispensed with and

all creditors ara requested to send in particulars
of their claim* to the undersigned within the wild

pcriol of fourteen di) s and all notices may be
Burvcd at JOHN WILLIAMSON and SONS Proctors for
tdinlnlstrator, 103 King street, S.dnc._ _

.

TN Tin SUPREME COURT 01 NFW SOUlll WAH S
-. -Probato luririllction -In the Will of JOHN

THOMAS 10UNÜ late of Dawson River near Taree, In
the State of New South Wales, J armer, deceased -

Application will bo made after foul teen dava from the
publication, hereof that Probate of Hie last Will of

Iho abovenomed deceased inn. bo granttd to RICHARD
JAMFS HOPPrR and SI-PHI N JOHN CAUSL (In the
said Will called Steven Cause) the rxecutors in the

said Will named, and ull notices tuny be scivctl at
the office of the undersigned And ull persons hay in;
mv claims against the Estate of the ahoy counted de
censed are hereby required to -nd notice thereof to
Iho applicants, cure of Hie undersigned within such
lourtcen divs 11WIS ORMSDi MARTIN, Proctor
for Hie I xccutors Masonic Bal] Taree

TN THE SUPREME COURT OP NI W SOUlll
X WAI ES-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of
LLIZABLfH ANN MORRIS, late of Burradale, Spot
forth street, Mosman near Svdncv, In tbo State of

New South Wales Married Woman deccaaed-Appl*
ration will be made after fe j-tcon days from the
publication hereof that Probate df the last Will nf the
atovenamed deceased may te granted to JRN1 xT

61NCLA1R MACDIRMOTT and SIDNJ-Y STANLEY
SMITH the Executors named in tho laid Will and all
notices

may
be served at nnd all iluims sent in to,

th. offices of the undersigned LAMBION and MIL

I
OKI) Proctors for the Applicants, 2 Bond street,

bydncy. __

TN lill SUTREM1. COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALl«

1 -Probate lurisdlctlon-Jil the Will of GIOIIOI
THOYAS ARMITAGE, late of Adolphus «tree North

Sidney, In the State of New South Wales Miner, di

ceased-Application will be male nfter fourteen days
from the publication hereof that Probato of the las»

Will o' the nbovenamed deceased nmv be gruilied lo

HI SH ICh C1 CIL NI SB1TT the 1 xoeulor mimed in

Hie -Id Will and nil notices may be served at Hie

office o' CIIARIW BRIAN PUT, Proctor lor ApplI

cant 4 0 Connell street Sjdnej_

IN
Till SUPRLMI COI RI OP NrW SOIITI1

WAI ES-Take Notice (hat I ARTHUR STINTON

I UtROClv of Tamworth In the State nf New South

Wales Bachelor of Arts of the University of Sidno

Intel, serving
under «Helos of Olorl ship to lOsI I'll

STANTON LAMROCK nnd by nsslgmnent theicol to
MORRIS FMIVUJT; JStACS and for the pill two

years and upwards residing at Tamworth aforesaid and

serving us Managing Clerk to IOHN lHTTFRsOsI, So

llcitor of Tamworth do Intend al the end of the first

term of one thousand nine hui tired and fourteen or so

soon thereafter as the course of btisln-s will permit
to appl. to this honourable Court lo be adinttleJ an

Utornej, Solicitor and Proctor of this honournbli

Court Dnte,l this ninth day of March, A I) 1014
"

S IAMROCK_
TN THF SUPREME COURT OP >.FW SOUTH
J WALrS-Talto Notice that I, JAMES MAfTilrW
WIMT now residing at No 215 Mctoria street, Dir

llnghurst, ncilr Sydney, In the State of Ne* South

Wales, and during tho past two jears iHdlng ut No»

« W oolcott street und 7 Kellett Btrect, DaTllntthtirst
uforesntd and latelv servit« under Articles of Clerk

ship to C1IARIIS AUGUSTUS K1 YN*RD VAUGHAN^
of Cootamundra in the said Slate Solicitor uni Iiy

assignment thereof to I RANCIS NICHOliAS MOI ONF\ ,

of Stc| hen court 70 J liznbcth street Sydney nfore
wid Solicltoi mid now ns a Clerk to Messieurs MUK

Pllt md MOI ONI v. of the snipe place Solicltois,
do intend to applj for admission as in xtlorncy, boll
eitor und Proctor of the Supreme Court of New boutli
Willis at the end of the

presept term Date
I

this
tenth day of Wirril AD 1014 J .Ml S M Will TI

DA\ ID GARNOCK residing at Deniliquin in the St it

of New South Wnlc» and litelv leslding
at Dont I

lia}, in the said State and prior to that nt Collin in

the sul I
State

li

-

Ins. ilunik |
irllon of the last two

jins scried un 1er Articles of (lerishlp witll Messrs
1JIA\L\ND MINSON m,l HOSI Solicitors <f
toon i in I within tie list eiijit i

ont lis us M magín),
(Jerk for Messrs MI re « 1 nd DVNl \)1 Soli itois

ISligh
street

Sjdnej utd for the hot n .nth us \' m ij,

ing (lcrk for «tCHIDAI I) HULHI RT WINDI "Wit
I squire

Solicitor De illiqmn do nilen
I 4 le end

of th prc3int
term to

:ij ply to be uiliiiittel us an

«tirtiev ^oliutor nul 1 loitor of Hil» ho oin c

Court Duteil Ibis 10th luj of March A I) 1011

II C_D £_\K_NOClv_

IN
JIIL bl Pill ML COURT Ol NLW SOUlll

W «JA -luke notice that I, GUI III NNLD

DAJLNIORT, nov and for the put Uve vcurs rcild

lui, "I Orme M lathon avenue, Durliuc. Poll t bvdne.
and

latelv bcrvin"' under Articles of G1erkahip
to Mr

JRANlv. A DW1N101U. of Ocean House, Moore
street Sjdncv xiliciior do Intend to ur plj

at the

md of the present leim to lo nilniittid un Altor

ney Solic'tnr md Iroctor of this Hoiouiublc Court

Intel this tin
it du) of March oni tbouBand nino

1 utidrcd and fo rtecn

IS
J in sui ni ME COURT oi KFW SOUTH

WMIS-lAM NOIIC1 Hut I, IHANh J RIO

McIIIIONl it pruent und for the pnst
t«o vent

rest lus,
it Kunwecro

'

Old South Heidrond lion II

iii the SUiti of New South Willis, mid lately <.
""'S

ut 1 r AUKlcs of Clerkship to Mr Will JAM
I

«J
Mci I BONI ol lo Castlereagh

street H}dn.> i}'

»"c

ail I
sute Sollcitol and ram « »

Ç'cr'_.__ stf...
Mcl 1 IION1 und BARNES of the rome place «"«J
torr do intend to apply

for^

uhr Mo n »

J
Bollel

10¡

of tin ciiprcmc Court of Vw So'«»

""d ".Mareil

A'^oC^'tR^rS^'McANE

LEGAL NOTICES

IN
roi sui'Hi'MJ' i twin o* NI w sötfrii

AWI IS-lake NOilGl tint 1 HOWARD

ARTHUR MARKS' litel} »irving iindii Articles of

Clerksli p to 1 roderick Chirles Bo}s of Bonil ill

tollcilor ii I lu iiMlgni cut to Nlevai 1er Hoi «rt

Macgregor Sold dor <f 131 Pitt street bjdney
nil

it i reFcilt M nuning Clerk lo ANiJlliim Werge Hawdon

of Gloucester Solicitor an! non ml for the lift Ina

j us i din; it Ni uti ii Bal Klrilhllli Inrrimntti

i I Gloucester du intti 1 to ippl} ni Hu in! ( f

Hie jreeit term to li li
ittel ii nn AU irncy Soil

iltur i 1 1 roct r of this Honour idle Cn irt Datei

lins tel h di} if Mir 1 nie ti minn 1 nine hundred

onj finrteen HOWARD AUTHUR AlARliS_

TN Till Sill I Ml (OUR! 01 N! W cO!!IHWA!rs

1 - TAKT NO111,1 liol THOMAS JOHN HY, noi

an) for tile
|

nst two y ein rcxldli g nt Caloola Pre

silent ni ei ne S itberhi 1 laving for Oie }eara pre
vlousli ti ci to resilcl at Histlngs lorestroul Hurst

idle in I lately serving m 1er Articlis of clerkship

ni nu ts Clnk to Mi 1 rank Oslorne of -

0 Conn 11 strict, «ninci Solicitor do intciid to apply

nt the ci I of tb prr'cnt Tenu to bo a hhitted «B nn

Attorney
bollcllor in d Proctor o( this Ilonorahli

Court Datei Ibis ninth liy of Mareil In the }iai

of our Lord one thoura ni nine him Ire I anil fourteen

__

THOMAS! HY

T 10U0R ACT lil» AND Util ES annotated right up

ii lo cnl ol lil 1 Bl 1 in I

.~
'

11"/11 poste 1 The li» Bon» Cr

(for contli Ultimi ree IndiX to A liertls II enls i

MACHINERY.

p 'Jin
' TOMBO" ENGINE,

1 OR TUMPING PURPOSES

Tlie "Jumbo Is a Complet and Reliable Oil

Ln(,lnc. at ¿l8 10s, complete, with Alagneto

and Accumulator Ifcnition It is highly suit

able for pumping purposes.

During a three-hours' test on the Show Ground,

working one of our Centrifugal Pumps it

raised 2771 gallons of water per hour lo a

height of 26ft with a consumption of two pints

of benzlno pen hour

Ibis handy little 1 nglno bears our stamp of

approval after numerous testa
*

Write us for

complote particulars

r JOHN DANK and SON,

PROPRIETARY, LTD
,

Irrigation Supply bpt-cialists,

824 Pitt street,
near Liverpool street, Sydney

FOR SALE, by JOnN SFAFR 101 DEVONSIIIRT
STREIT -

HIGH PRESSURE JACK ASS BOILER loft flin x Oft

día , 140 2in tubes,
Adamson Joints in furnace w p

1201b COIOMAL TA PI BABCOCK and W11 COX

NAATrR TUBE »ni M RUC ALS INGINLS, CRO'S

COMPOUND by Thompson c}l join an 1 20ln x 2lln

stroke TANDPM COMPOUND by K.DerLl cyl ll.ln
and 20ln x 80ln stroko 81NCI F Oil INDI It I NGINl S

o( almost any siro require I AIR COMl'RhSSORä

two, by Pa}lor )lorscflcld steam cyl lfiln air cyl

121n x 20ln stroke double ft}
wheels C I bed

UR1CK MACHINES I AW Ol'TT DRY PRESS

capacity 10 000 to 20 000 per da} Pugrollls,
with cut

Ung off tables (new!

FULL PARTICULARS OV APPLICATION

KJM1TI1 (BATCH)

The Machine that stands up to Its work, and rabees

concrete right
AVc have arriving 1/ incoming steamer tho latest

thing in S portftblo oqulpm nt called

THE MASCO 1 MINER, No 101

It is a brand new st», with some Bplcndid and

unique features
The bg gear and main bearings

arc entirely enclosed

and protected from dirt

This is just the ula it Contractors have been looking
for

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS AVD PRIOFS

FRANK SAUNprRS ITD ,

232 Clarence street, Sydnc}

'Phone, City 0748

STEAM COCKS A'ALVl-S and UNIONS

WA1FR GADGFS TEST COOKS
ST! AM TRA1 S 1 NG1NF COVFRNORS

INJK3TORS E.IFCTORS CI A ALAES
ALL KINDS Ol PACKINGS AND OILS

at" , '

' SCRUTTON S

ihn I'liginccrs Depot
101 Clarence st, Sydney Phono, 4321 City

EIQBY
and HEALY ItMlTFD FlyGINLEHS

Makers of AUSTRAL 1'AlLNr rRlCTION

CLUTCH
Boilders' Electric Hoists an I Friction Winches

SAWMILL LVGINLrRS,
Hrealrirsr-do*n 1'ranics, Swing bans,

and Saw

Spindles etc

lUUSTLNE REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

ECONOMY
IN HANDLING-UTILISE THE POWER

OF GRAAITA1ION Gravity Power or Othlr

Descriptions of COW I YOltS suitable Brewers Bot

tiers, Aerated Water Makers Butler factories Ware
houses and Stores Designs

submitted and price,

quoted for every typo of work

D ONI OAMB1E Willi YOUR PROUTS

PIOM FR
'

Leather Belting cuts out all tho guess

work of lower Transmission With It every pulley ii

kent turning at full speed
PIOVLLR II AT11LR BLI TING

is made from the centro cuts of Oak tanned Leather,

and every foot is guaranteed Moy wo help your

profits. Iel us scull }ou purlieu!ir»
*

O 1UDOÍNIC1 AND SON LTD,
1'IOr.tLR AVORKS

.

117 YORK STRITT, SA DM Y_

Is absolutely necessary Specify the following

brands, and rest contented
-

ONI IDA Ml 11/ bl J 11 PUI LI A S
LIAlLSrONL WOOD SPIll PU1I1YS

' STANDARD" Pill SSI D S1FI L HANOI-RS
?

BULLDOG
' IFATHElt mid HALATA Bl LIS

AVo also stock Shafting
Collars Couplings, CI

Pulleys, Wall Brackets

SCRUTTONS
'

I he 1 nglnccrs' Depot,
'

101 clarence street, S} dncy

ENGINtrilS
MACHINE TOOLS-Lathes, Drilling

Machines Simpers, Power ¡lammers,
Grinders

Vices etc tn stock, exceptional prices for Indent

3IMPS0N BROS
,

32 34 Clarence
street,

Sydney

n\OR S Al I , A erlical and Colonial Type BOIII RS
L1 4 0 8 io in I 10 II P in c,ooil working order
'

1 DWARDS and SON 87 Post Office c1 imbers

MUITUUBULAlt
Jacknss I nneaslilrc and Acrtrra!

Bnilirs 1 nellies mi I
all dusses of Machinery

1 EDWARDS and SON, 37 P O chambers and

SA DLNHAM_
Ll'lUGI RATING and ICE MAKING MACMNFRY

R13Ú High grade Machines for leo rhetorics Butter

Fuctorics, Breweries, Ice Cream Manufacturers But
chers ele ^

Ammonia Valves Lolls Double
Pipe Con

denser» etc. J AMIS BUDUL
200 2)5 Harris street I}nnont

LAUNDRY-
D aid J PUI Lib Improved British

Machines complete plants erected from stock

the most perfect machines obtainable AVutson LM

law's Centrifugals, second I and Machines blue car

bosll, felt cloth, and all supplies JAMLS HARDIE

and CO Circular. Quay AN es1

BUY
BRITISH W OODW URKLNG II ACHIM b

Better still-Buy SAG All
ti,

tho Best British

Built
_

MCPHERSON S PTA
, ITD,

61 05 Bathurst strict Sydney

~J\JLW
und bl COND HAND MAUIlNLIti Large

-t-x Stocks carried Inspection Invited Catalogues

posted on application
(AMFRON ant" SUT1URIAND

Hrldgoiroad_Pyrmont iel 5111 Gleba.

ROBLY
Sfl AM INGINrS COM11INLD WITH

WATIR I UBI BOII FUS

Liippllcd by ARTHUR LH'I AS1RII Ii and CO

EOBtY
blONI Hill AKl lib As Sell I 11LD

THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA
STOCKS ULLI)

ARTHUR LEPLASTIilrll CO Lireullr Q lay (Tatt)

I
Jill 1Y llORSb 1 OW1 li MOIOR for SALL price £50

? Inspection inilt I

II Mehi N/II, 11MITFD

__r__
_

Glebe Irian 1 1 lml cr Yar Is

ÎRON
RAH S for SAI 1 in ¡,ood ord i «00 tons of fOlb

and 7U1Ü low quotation
to clear the lot Ap| 1}

in

first instance to

Box "M C P O S did

A RI HOU LI PLASntlLIt nil cn Ure ihr Q uj
¿\. (ipp Watsons BlV lciry) 1101 D STOCKS Or

1A1IONAL GAS 1NGIVIS und ROBEY STI AM

1NG1NIS

CXIIAIIIS
IUDONNIU Manulacturer llelnns Laic

J Mechanical I titi crs III pairs Contractor Oi

io i
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T ET US DISCUSS

THE QUESTION OF

YOUR OARAQE EQUIPMENT.

do ths. And, as we have hid » Wifc_i_?once In equipping modern pirates"»» S
be able lo make «aile useful

suSg«Uon7
Í

eímlc-i
""* eíKcmÜa *. «7'l£

Drtnnmpnd's Lathcs-all high speed (_",, )V",
increase

efficiency wherever used will??n '

«omi you w11, I .bto £ AS*», _£
work, and make a

larger profit. SI», ££__
ron, 5in Oin, 7in, oin, up to

12_in. u Ä
in

crested, a postcard will bring v..,,£_:__
details by return mall. uambi. . SK
stamp to-day.

?"""»

U.S. Electric Drills :-Ta.sc are alumt*i,".

cased, with air-cooled motors
°

_¿. _.mfe
Irunu, and ball-bearing thrusts. TI, Ä

high, and the
power cm be secured from as,

ordinary electric light connection. It, iscM
nea, is not confined to steel alone. Su'
find It splendid for the currlaue-bu Win. ...

inrtincnt. It will 80 throuA th« K_rd_t
woods as easily as a pin through paper,

Hoyt's I.O.E. Antl-FrlcUon Mctals-Th. bear,

big metal you wlU find on the bia" mow

ears, and in use where engineer, "re ,~

careful uvcr the shutting. Made in seicaî
grades to suit prticuiar needs.

Wo carry a complete stock of
Machine Tools hy vrorld-tamcd

makers, and all sundries for tho
engineer, including:

Ideal Cutting Compound, Jinos Sheet Packin.
Cotton Wastes

(II grades), Wood Split PullT.
Grip Leather Be Ung, Lubrlko Solid OrS
Morse Small Tools, Plummer Blocks, etc.

T. M. GOODALL aud CO.. LTD
Universal Mschlncry Merchants''

i 203-5 Kcut-strcot, Svditey.
'Phones:

City 0127-8.

BOILER,
16-li.p., in good order, nearly new, suit

'

dairyman, for Sale, cheap, to clear.

U. H. GORDON anil CO..
Ltd.,

_
501-8 Clcorgc-streeL

GREYCotton Waste, Plato
Zinc, Aluminium ai

_Gemían Silver, Wire, Rod.
Macintosh's,' 80____H

ÇJTONECRUSllKIt, with Rotary Scr-ii, attâcnerTiii

>J stock. Il, liai i ira, 207 Huhram-rd, I'.rniont.

PRINTERS.-Royal
Wliarted.tle. ¡¡¡ft, i."ri_«it_.

_

"Eu»t Sydney Times," Ji William-st, city.

Y\rTN"TED~TO"l'UIlClIASl.,
-

»V SIXONUHANI) SCIIEW-CUT-ivO LATUE,
About 18m centres.

Particulars to BOX 314.

(For (Oiitinliatlnu ne Index lo Ailvertlsirncnli.1

PUBLIC NOTICES.
TN HIE MATTER OK FOUNTAINS, LllllîïD,

NOTICE is hereby given tliat the Credluns ol the

aboveiiunird Company arc required, on or before Fill

DAY, 27lh day of Msirh, one thousand nine hundral

and fourteen to »end their ninnes and addresses and the

particulars of their debts or claims, and the na met

and addresses of their solicitors, if any, to the under,

signed, Liquidator of tho abovenamed Company, ami, ii

so required by notice in writing, mc to come in and

prove their said debts or claims ut such time
an-l

place a3 shall be spccilled in tticii notice; or, in default

thereof, they shall be excluded from the benefit ol any

distribution made before such debts or claims an

proved.
'

Dated this 11th day of Mareil, ano thotmod c1«
hundred and fourteen,

V. V. RUDDER,
Liquidator of Company,

A.M.l\-cl_robem,
» J'itt-a-eet, Sr-iy.

TjsEDERAL ELECTIONS,

' Candidates who intend contesting Federal Electorate!

in the Liberal Interest at the next General Election
ara.

hereby requested to forward their names and partic__i

of the olcctoratc choy propose to contest ]o the General

Secretary of Hie Federal Liberal Association on or be.

lore WEDNESDAY, 18th Murch, 10H, in order tint

selections may
be made witldu reasonable time in

accordance with the Constitution of the A-o_lion.
Cnndldntcs desirous of nominating for the Senate

scuts in the Liberal Interest uro hereby informed tbr.:

such nominations must be in clio hands of the unde/

signed on or before WEDNESDAY, March -th, at 0

p.m.
Nomination of Candidates will also be received Irani

Brauch Organisations, mid should lie addrcsacd:

AHOIIDALE PARKHILL,
General Secretary,

Liberal AssodaUon of N.S.W. (Federal),

_109 Pitt-street, Sydney,

J^TOTIOE.
ARTILLERY _10T PRACTICE will be curled eg

from the Fort at South Head, Seavtardi, Tills DAY,

commencing at 11 a.m.

,

Masters 'of Shipping and persons In charge ol Boult

arc CAUTIONED
against remaining

in any poulion

such us would calico obstruction lo such Practice.

i Residen- In tho vicinity of the abovcmcill»)
Fort arc specially warned to keep opea all irindoai

during the" period of Firing.
The Danger "Area" will be a Rectangular Ara,

measuring in length 15,000 yards, from tho luker; cr

dun engaged 'in Practice, in the direction ol the lbs
of Fire, und In breadth Two Miles, being One Jlde

cn each side of the Line of/ Fire1.

(Sgd.) L. II. KYNODON, Lieut-Colonel, B.Í.C.Í.,

.,,

.

C.O.R.A.O.A., 2nd MluUrj Dut

11/8/1004. )_
OYAL" AUSTRALIAN NATAL -SERVO.

_T°
LONG SERVICE AND GOOD CONDUCT MFJ)J_3.

Pri-ntationot Long Sen-ire and Good Conduct UK

dals to men who have been gorctted for same "ill

he made at "the rfaval Depot, Beach-road, Ituihcattir

Roy, on Saturday, the Util March, at B.pm. ïa

receiving
Medals

(not
Members of the Hescnej, -

are in possession of Uniform, are desired to apl-

in sante. Dress for Reserve men pjradlng:-\Vß

j,
full rausler of Reserves (M) (O) and Cadeli It

desired.

J. A. II. BERESFORD. Commander. H.A.S.

Acting District Naval Ofllccr for N.S.I',

7/3/'14.

TV/TUNICIPALITY OF BANK-OR

ALTERATION OF OFFICE HOUItS.

JfOTJCE is hereby given that the Ofncc Bonn ol the

Council have been ALTERED, and are no»' weekly, u

follows:
MONDAYS to FRIDAYS:. 0.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

2, p.m. to 5 p.m.

MONDAY (only) . 7 pin. toOpm.

SATURDAY. Closed.
' By order of the Counril.

JOHN OLASSOP,
Town Hnll, Rankstown, Tonn Clerk.

" '

nth Maxell, 1014,_
N THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OP RICHARD ED-JID

- CLARKE nnd WILLUM REUBEN SI1I.NT., India.

as Colonial Import. Co., Linden Court, Ejdnt),

Manufacturers' Agents.

ALL PERSONS having
CLAIMS against the abore

ESTATE are requested
to render particulars thereo M

the undersigned on or before TUESDAY M-XT. J;'h

ir-tunt, otherwise they
will bo excluded horn partid

paling'In the distribution of the assets.

STARKEY and STARKEY,

Chartered Accountants,
93 York-street

Sydney, JOth March. 1014, __

rTUlK '""CÖMM-ßclAL BANKÍNO fOSU'ANÏ
Of

1 SYDNEY, LIMITED.

A Branch of this Bank Is now open at OREOTÍ0,

In this State, for tho transaction of all "«uni bu_n|

hMin'*>- .

T. A. DID-,
General _ina_o.

Sydnev, Mnrch_IO,_I?lL_[_~

NOTICÉ
is hereby given that the rartnei-Wp

»ra-

nos, carried on under the name of Opai
«nd HA

Hut aim Cap Manufacturers, Binnie »'l>"Tn» ",'

George-st, city, has this day been Dlsodvrf by «.«lol

consent. The business will be carried on tar C."'¿
lo whom nil claims aro to be made and a debb m

paid.
Dated this Oth .day

o

5'""'^,'mJíTOV J P
OPAS. COLEMAN HART. Wlt.,_ J._^_U.-i_>cA£.

WE^ llic~mdr-lgïicd. OIVIÎ NOTICE
t¡»t

«

<¡"
THIS DAY sold the Business, »»owii « SáM

SINO nnd CO,, cf 5.
liotuliv-strrct, \»'«"'';

CHARLES KOW'., Wo shall not bo
les»»T'1'1,«J?H

Beb- Ariel«! after this date
Djtorl «¡h W*g

o' March, A.D.. 1MI WRIOTS to s,g,uiturcs,hHuc»,

KEE SAM 8INO__and _________

T HEiTKñY-aivi!_Ñ0TicEThi.t i

h»«,;bií¿a S
1 ih-cd the Bu'"'T',,!nowni "Lu nat tan^w
CO., 5 Botany-road, Waterloo,

ami shall no be ter

Hide for any
'I«.«».-T'T:'«1 v±\

'°

cjÂl-KS KOW,

this tenth day of March
A.D., l-l. CJIA«"»

JOjIarv-street,
Surry

IIIIIs.

-~m_fft

AN^cíáRY's-a,AMK5Mrrrr-STnKix
Communications Strictly

^""'^"'^ósS^eCTeUr^

KÖTTC^
.10I,NMcKKAKD,rSer^

ïïôîîsyMsrn«^^i^_^^i^VJ tlicr notice this Famous i .MMlitJE

to the Public lor P\Tf
.

T
^

Vr3TOV.__W*_yo___fc.

L ns from this dite from all Agent«, ¡v.
i. «"

v^bM^ri_ii_t_^
rr-KiTNÖTiCi: that llierebv Withdraw mya

1 Proposition ¡^^«J^i. T. MKtt-B

PUBUC C0_n>AS___________

?piiiti: _

^^ALlÍDONI^AN^y?^,«
Station i-lldln«,

Kactorie». .ilaTn,'7r'_n{«la Ter

Furniture. Stock-in-trade, etc., au» "
^.

sonal, Accident, Sickness, and Worlcmens cu

lion Blisine-. . T««II«1 _.

Correspondenco Invitnk
gvnNET.

N. S. WALES ^a«,JSSgg^

rniir RANK OF NORTH QUCENSLANP.
i-m«»

1

AUTHORISED CAPITAL, ,£700,000.

Subscribed Capital
and It-erv«.

f^.''*1

HEAD OFFICE: I'W^Ä» IffS.

GENERAL MANAGER^
1« «JK*-,««>-

w

SYDNEY 0WI_!JB
aEOllGX-STHEEI.

MELBOURNE OFFICE: 41 ^¡SSSîf ¿û
LONDON OFFICE: i QUEEN VK7l-~"

Bmn__

th-Ugho^^BLAS''

andiah

AGENTS THROUnnOLT T1IE
IVOM.^,^

TRANSACTS AJA USUAL BASWM» » ?'
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FUNERALS^_i
«ç5TrjprrnTKr'Trlcnds

of~Mr and Mrs JOHN

KíHHltlGS Mr i 1 Mrs MeDOUlAIL THOMAS

,'iosnil IIHICCS uni Miss BRIGGS aro Undi«

ílínn nticnl
the luneral of their dearly loved

All. S I NI I 111 H Allan Briggs which will

S o,r Har s street Chninlwrs TO MORROAV (Thura

¡¡Jjf
Vt i1 » 1

ni for Church of Tngland Cemcfer},

tot*^jW10n_C0rrTTT
and COMPANY ITD

.

TIFIDON-lle Incnls of lOSLPH BELDON
arc

IjD Lmllv Iniilel lo alten 1 Ins Funeral at Rookwool

remeten to le ne lidcombe Station,
at I o clock

100) AA NNcdnedu}

TUN Till II - nie luncral of the late MICHAFL

IjinsMH CNNTIilll will leave his uncles resi

dire lUMiil.cn
street Ro« Ile 1 HIS W LDN l- SDAY,

!. , m f r Cilholl CenAtery 1 leid of Mars
" '

Mis 1 KIRBY an 1 SON 1
td

7 1 luuhcth street clt}
and Darliiih stieel Rozelle

1 hones Titi W or 7_
^imííSTÍn^Tlie I neilds of Mr HUGH CHRISTI!

(J ¿re kin lb i
inte 1 lo naen 1 the luncral of

hi< late belou I
AMI I Marjor} to leave our Mortuary

M MO icorg street ed}
THIS ArTI RNOON

,11
la o'I01-1 ,or I rcfch} leñan Cemetery Rook

*0<>d
IN OOP _COI I II I _on l_£OMP ANY I TT>

C-TnÏÏSîTr^Tle

Irlci Is of Mrs T AAAIIACI and

Hews
111I1N ni 1 1 AMTS PAUL arc kinllv In

nted to tt i I the 1 uneral of their late dearly loi ed

KlsTUt Mai ni Urislie to leave our Mortuary

cSuwl S10 reort.estieet
edi TUTS AFT! RNOON

.iiiioilock foi Prrfil llenan Cemcten Rookwood

WOOD COI Hil and COMINAN Y, LTD

OARMirllAH

-Tile 1 riends of Afr AAAI CAR

AIKIINI! ire milled to ntten 1 the Funcnl of

hi< lelmel Will I
lizuhoth lo i ove from lils rcsl

lit ce Inn g4o e loi I
Mirnckiille THIS DAY at

]( for Rookwool
Cli ireh of 1 nghnd Cemcter}

ila

Lev bin ni

CHARITS IiINSH A runenl Director

Tel 1 11 C t
O hog Ro 1 lile and 4_,___i st

Inn
ANIL

- TI e Behn des uni I neills of the lite
'

Jhss S AR Nil 1 I ANCI ure Idndl} iniitcd to attend

ker hi eral to lu e ti Royal Prince Alfred Hos

ptal (.amperio i IX) MORROW (Thursda})
AP1IR

V00N nt I o clock for Church of Lngland Cemetery

K0OU0Od
WOOD _COmiIl_niil COMPANY, ITD_

G-TJñiTÑTit-Ile

lricnds of Mrs G A GARDINI R

arc k dli i uted to ntten I the Funct-il of her

lplmed 111 all AMI lo leaic his late residen e Curra

ta IIB ita street Mosn m IMS DAY (.tttdiic,

du) at 1-4 pin for AYivcrlcv Cemcter}
" NN CAR TI R Unlertaler Wnicrlev

GAIlDlNrr-Tlc

Irienls of Mr GEORGE A GAR

DIM II of Mes is Bell ii 1 1 ra ei III ne

respectfully
my del lo atteid lils Funeral

PIUS (Wed

aeSav) AH IRNOON at 3 Pi o clock at the AVavcr

ki Cenctcrv-.-.
-

-ÂitillM-li -The Merni era of the S}dncv Christa

delplial
1 erlesin arc respectful!} inutcd to at

tend the luncral of their late Member Mr CrORGI

A uAllDIMR 1I1IS (Wedietdll) Al TLRNOON, at

HJ o clock at the Waverley Cemcter}

_T
SAWIIL Secretary,

Al 1 -TI c 1 riel (la of Mr und Mis AMLLIAM G

UNI! arc liull} mutti to attend the luncral

ol their deirl} loud INI ANT SON, s}dnc} George to

leal» their r i leuce 11 1 ol lur treet, burr} Hills,

THIS NHlltNOOS at 1 o clock for Independent

Ccmcterj
Rook vood'

NN OOU COI liff at d ( OMPANY ITD

SORM
I! -He I net Ls of Mis 11 I! HO INI li and

r ANUÍA ne kill Hi invited lo attenl Um lim

ral ot lir liloul HUSBAND on
1

their 1 ATIII R

I» Ita c his 1
le Ri i knee llothui i roi 1 iaitherlnnd

TO DAN (NNIPN1ÜDAY) at 2 ]? for he local

len clent NN NI Al I I RUIC1 Un lcrtnku Hurstville

TOA AT'I ALI i SIOR I ODt 1 No 1148 MOI -111.

Ja Ollleeis ii 1
Brotli ra ure requested to ntten 1 till

Funeral of tie I Ho RUO HU Ii II II HO UNI It which

mil lean 1 is late rcsl Icnci llothiin road Sutherland

TO DNA at "la for the local cemcter}

M II NRTAIAN Sec II AN LFE JV G_

K"
'lAb-TÜTrlu Is of the late PHILIP W1111 AM

hi AS arc kindl} niiiti 1 to attenl his luncral to

lone the rsulcnce of Mrs McDonill Argyle t 1 lrra

rota, TO MORROW (Till USD AY) MORNING at 10

»clock tor Wulcrn Roa 1 eenie cr} larnmatla.

I¡ ¡JTTCA1I1
Lndertakcr. I'irrainaltn iel 00

MORCAN
- Hie 1 ninds of the late JANE MOR

GAN (relict
ot the late Iredcnck Morgan) arc

lindb initid to attend her l'unirai, which will

teni- UJ Harris,street Ultimo, 1H13 (Wcdmada})

AITLIÍMION at JO o clock tor NN averie} Len cleiy

_WOOD
COU ILL audCOMPANY, LTD

MOKOAN
-Ihe lY-icids of Mr an I Mrs CHARLES

IN \lts_ al d 1 ASI1I Y are kindlj Invited to at

lend the 1 ncral of tin r douri} loved MOI IHR and

tlUMlMOUILIt, Jane Morgan to leave theil rcsl

den U llarrn. street I ltin o TUIS (W tdnesday)

AFTLHNOON at -.«0 o clock for AN averie} Cemcter}

_

NN DOD COI 11U and COM! ANY ,_L1D

r\|UKt NN
-

Hie 1 neilds ui Mr and Mrs JAMES

ali SM1111 ot llalesyille ure kludly invited to

»ttud tie lu ral of tlair duri} loied bibil R

Jue llorgi i hkh mil leave her daughters res!

demi JJJ Harris licet Lltiino 1UIS (NAedncsduy)

ATTI RNOON al 10 o clock for A1 ai erle} Cemetery

_WOOD
COUIll and COMPANY, ITD

MORCAN-ile
1 neilds ol Mrs BENNS and 1 AM

III aid Sir JULIA SCHOIVS are nindi} in

uted to attend the 1 uneral of their dearly loved

SISTER aid AUNT lal e Morgan which will leave

BJ Hams street Ultimo THIS (NA cdncsd i} ) AFT1 It

¡lOON at 2 10 o clock for NN averie} Cemcter}

_AN OOU COI TILL and COMPANY _LTD_

MORGAN-The
lTienilb ol Mr an I Mrs CHAKI LS

1 WARN anl 1 AM1LY arc Undi) invited to at
tend Ho luienl of their late deirl} loy ed MOTIILB
.ni LUANUMOTBIR Mrs June Morgan to leave

ther resilcncc a33 Harris street Ultimo THIS

ATTI RNOON at 2 30 o clock, for AAavcrlcy
Ceme-

tery

_WOOD COIITLI and COMPANY LTD

McDOMAII
-The I riends of Mr nnd .Mrs LOUIS

McDONVAII arc kindly invited to attend the

Funeral of their deirl} lol eil SON Allen Louis to

Vavc their resiIcnee Woodleigh
ToUnun-avenuc Ken

locton THIS HLDfLSDAY, at 0 30 a.m., for AVavcr

Vj
Cemetery

CJIARLFS IvINSFLA rimerai Director

x_11 11 Office 311 Oxfonl street city

?\WxI--Hie I neilds of Mr and Mrs. ALEXANDER
at UtilCIIIMiON and TAMILY arc respectfully in

t W b attcn 1 the 1 uneral of their Into dearly loved

IHraiThli and SISTER, Alice Louisa Milne to leave

ftaiorui Chapel street, Marrickville 1H1S (Wcdnes
à;) AFTERNOON at 1 o clock for a of L Cemc

Vé/, Booknood, via Newtown Station.

_P AN ItARlLry
.

Undertaker

MOAF-The Friends of MM C SMITH and Mrs II

JLShTT arc rcsjicctfully invited to attend the Fun
ml of Heir late dearly loved SISTER Alice Louisa

Hitae to leay o 1 aroworlh Chapel street, Marrickville

TUIS DAY at 1 o clock, for C of L. Cemetery,
Ueoksood. L

I W 11ARTL1 Y Undertaker,

_ _OS ling street Newtown

VOItTON -II e ! rienda of Mr and Mrs. JAMES II

J-l SOltrON of ANct,t Kogarali,
are kindly invited to

«ttend the nineral of tlieir dearly loved IM ANY
CHILI) Wai- ick to leave I ndv Edeline s Hospital

Alaciase IRIS D AY it 1 If for South Head Cemetery
CUARLLS KLNbLLA

len Gardens

.Tel 8 TVnerler_lion II Timction.

piNCOT/1 Ile 1 neilds of the late Mrs I ANE PLN
a- COI I are 1 in 11} invite 1 to attend her Funenl to
leave m Illa arra roid Marrickullc THIS MORN
U<0, at s o iloek for AN averley Canoter}

T I ANDRLWS Lndertakcr,

___
25 I nmore-roud Newtown

1>AHUNr -n c 1 llm-nl ot late ALI RI D IAMBS
?"> RABON1 ,11 lcaic Brainsbaw Pennant Hills road
Pirra natta nils (Wedne li}) MORNING, at 0
oiloek for Aletl n h»t Ccmtei} Rookwood

1N1LIINMI Ml ILA Lil and CO Te!, 00 and 47
Pura

i atti_
CMJP111 - II I n lils o* the lite Mr I

AMI S SUP
« II! ar Indlj mi it«! to attend his l'Unoral to
talc 1 s I te r M Ici e No 81 Quarr} street Ultimo
onTHlllSDAl at 1 o clock for Catholic Cemcter},
UwWood

.

Phones 41" I id I 7 iii" Mosii'ün

OUI II -He Fríen Is of Mr anl Mrs JAMbS SU!

JJ
1LI lui ire kindly invited to attend ti»

fu
eral ot tlur beloied 1A1I11-! lames to leave his

liter« ! nie 81 Q i rry street Ultimo on THURSDAY,
«lo iloik for Catholic Cuncctrv Rookwood

-_1 Di NON Uidertaker

ÖUI11- Ile I riends of Mr und Mrs MICHA! 1

" Milli ure kit Hy invited to attend the I unenl
« ther Moved 1 ATHTR limes to leave his late

¡railenie 81 Q am street Ultimo on THURSDAY at
Unlock for Catholic Cemcter} Rookwood

^__T DINON Undertaker

ÖUPP1L-Tlic I riendB of Mr al d Mrs JOHN SUP
~ IH are km llv invited to attend the Funeral of
Ineir beloved 1A1ULR lames to leavo lui late re

" dence st Quarry street 1 Illino on THURSDAY, at 1

mlock lor Catholic Cemcter} Rookwood

_T DINON Uidertaker

SUPPrL-Tlic
1 non Is oí MARY GAI lil RINL

JOS1P11IN1 AGN1S an I THOMAS SUI'PI I
uri

''Tly muted to attend the Funeral of their beloved

rATIlMt Innes lo leave his late rcsidenci 84 Quarr}

¡"eel
Ultiu o on I1IU11SD.AY, at 1 o clock,-tor Cathu

He Cemcter}. Rook vood
1 DIXON Undertaker

._Cor Oxford anl Crown streets city

AfUMUI Al AND SIIIRI COUNCIL 1 Ml I Oil lb
?"*. INIOV Ol NSW Members of the n! ove Union
?re te nialed to utttud the I uneral of our late Bro
U>" JAMES SUIITL to move from his late resi I

«wee
di Quarr} street Ultimo on THURSDAY

gh.ra»t. it li'
pm CIO AM1TON Secy

rnOBIN-TIo 1 neilds of Mr JOHN ÍOBIN arc

.*. kindli invited to ittend the 1 uneral of his be

ljred MOllIIlt Citherine to leave St Josephs
fhuich. Woollahra IO MORROW (Thursday) MORN
«G, at 0 o clock for South Head Cemcter}

Mrs 1 KIRBY aid SON ltd

.. ,
,
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OUM)Ay
FUNERALS CONDUCTED.u

CROCKETT. UNDKRTMvER. LEICHHARDT.
._.TELEPHONE. 207 PETERSHAM._
lANDREWS BROS..*?

Tho Leading Monumental Masons,

imta** Ml-Cirfc. .^v __ _. ... u L

. _,

D10B YOUR MOURNING.
I? GO TO .

.

HORDERN BROTHERS'. KTT-fn-EBT,
wbo are Specialists in Dress Fabrica for

MOURNING WEAR."
AU Goods are GUARANTEED FAST DYE and

UN8POTTABLE.
For Samples, Telephone Citv 3963 tod 8360.

w REAT1IS, any designs, on shortest notice. E. M.

Francombc. C4 Hegent-st, city. Tel., 037 Redfern.

MUSICAL XHS_VÜ___-T8.

The exquisito tone of the L1PP PIANO is a

source of wonderment and delight to all musi-

cians and lovers of music. Within its handsome

ouse is contuincd every fcatuic necessary to

make it a perfect Instrument.

The LIFF PIANO is built to stand extremes of

climate. It is

'

sound and solid throughout,
has an imposing appearance, and we hnve long

ßince proved its wonderful wear-resisting quali-
ties. It is deserving of jour nioal earnest con-

sideration . before you decide on any Piano.

Sold fully guaranteed. Easy Terms itirangcd.

Catalogues and Price Lists ure Post Free to

Buyers unable to call. Old Piónos taken in

part payment, at their utmost honest value. No

charge made for valuing.

W. If. PALING and CO., LTD.,
038 GEORG IÎ-STREET,

SYDNEY.

"VTEW PIANOS ON GOOD TEBMS.

BERLIN PLVNOFORTES BY GOOD MAKER

NO DEPOSIT, 5/ WEEKLY.

Free Delivery, Free Tuning,
Handsome Stool Free.

Through our liberal methods of dealing, we ai

placing the possession
of first-class German Piunt

within the possibilities of every borne. Our prices
are not only low, but the lowest obtainable.

.Canvassers. Open Friday Nights until 9 o'clock.

THE BERLIN PIANO CO.,

0 Wynyard-strect, facing Wynyard -piar î.

DISTINCT ADVANCE

n Piano Construction has bet- acldcred wiUt the

celebrated "Mascotte," for which we aro Sole Agents.

It is strongly made, of good appearance,
has perfect

tone, is moderately priced, and is better than many

selling at very much more than this "Model i"

Piano PerfeeUon." You can buy it for cash, or c

easy terms.

FLvNOS TUNED, REPAIRED. OR EXCHANGED.

CALLAN AND CO., LTD.,

318 GEORGE-STREET.

A LOT OF WORK-A LITTLE MUSIO.

A LITTLE MUSIC-A LOT OF WORK.

That is Hie finest balance in

life.

Have you a Pinno in your
homer-a really nrst-class
instrument?

If not, wc should like to

show vou.

THE "KRAUSS' PIANO.
Tills is an Instrument of rare charm. "It

is the Piano that does what you want"-to

use the words of a young
musical Student,

who tried several models of the "Krauss"

at our Showrooms. Ile was cither fear-

ful that his father would fail to compre-

hend the real value of the Piano he so

much wanted," or afraid that lila upper-

most thought
would go unexpressed by the

Salesman, so be pushed
between them and

cried: "The important thing
is this-the

"Krauss" is the only Piano that will do

what v'ou want." Every other Piano baa

lu limitations, but there is no boundary
to the artistic possibllitles

in a "Krauss"

Piano, and no restraint in its mechanic-1

effects.

"Krauss" touch is creative, and

"Krauss" tone is so plastic that it may bo

moulded like a voice.

We sell and recommend "Krauss" Piano«

on the Btrenglh of their 25 years' reputa-

tion for fine tone and honest construction,

and we earnestly want to «how you our

Models. Can vou call ia?

l_By Terms arranged.
Three

years allowed for payment, with-

out interest. Liberal discount for

Cash. Your old Piano taken aa

part payment.
u

MAX WURCKER,
'

'

90-101 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY.

TJIANO BUYERS, ATTENTION! ,.,,_,

-. If in search of a thoroughly reliable Instrument at

a nominal cost, you cannot afford to Ignore the claims

of the "SIEWERT." __ ,

This world-renowned PIANO, constructed on the

latest principles from the best materials procurable. Is

absolutely the last word in value. The tone is rich,

the touch even Uiroughout, and tho extra care given
to

detail of manufacture is so reliable thut wc guarantee

the SIEWTERT Piano to withstand any extremes of cli

TCail and inspect
Hie SIEWERT Piano at our Show-

rooms. It is a revelation in Piano valuta, at tile

modest vrice
of £48.

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED._
OLD PIANOS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT.

rn__i KOHLER UPRIGHT GRAND rOB -50.

The arrandest value offered In the piano
world. The

gloriously rich, sweet Tone of the Kohler, its hand-

some massive Casework, and its never-failing relia-

bility, have made it the most popular piano in Aus-

tralia to-day.

Inspect
our large stock of over 50 different high

grade instrumenta by leading makers, at prices from

«85 upward- Having no huge rent, salary, and adver-

tising billa to pay enable* our dienta to tare from i

-20 upward on thdr piano

Tem» _--ga_
Old Pianos allowed for.

Open till 10 cm l-daya.

STMS PIANO DEPOT, 21 Park-it, opp. Palmer"!.

SIMS PIANO DEPOT, Downstairs, in the Basement.

ECOND-HAND PIANOS
1 AT BARGAIN PRICES.

See our exccUent display of reliable Second-hani

Pianos before making your selection.

W- offer the BEST VALUE iii tile city.
Call in and inspect.

Wc guarantee you satisfac-
tion. A few of the makca:

LIPP.
KEURICn.

CARL ECKE. :.
.

.

.

VICTOR.

<_tIIW__ri-lvT. ;
.

FORSTER.
HAPSBURG.
BORD.

Cash, or terms, Sa weekly.
G. II. MARTIN AND CO..

15-10 Q. V. MARKETS, SYDNEY,

ITUIOSB REQUIRING PIANOS

JL WILL SAVE AT LEAST 30 PER CENT,

by visiting
us before purchasing elsewhere.

PJANOS, by the BEST OERMAN MAKERS, iron frame,
from -40.

PIANOS, by the BEST ENGLISH MAKERS, iron frame,

from £38. Every Piano Guaranteed for 10 years.

Our PRICES ure the LOWEST in the city.
Our TERMS arc the EASIEST and BEST.

A few good Second-hand Pianos from £8.

BARRETT and CO.. DIRECT IMPORTERS,

_140 George-street WcBt (near Grace Bros.).

riOHE to BRODKIBB'S AUCTION ROOMS, Gcorge
-?' street, Haymarket, for Iron-frame PIANOS and

OROAN3. and save 50 per cent. Iron-frame PIANOS,
from £15. Largest stock in Sydney.

AVERY FINK STOCK of cheap PIANOS, suitable;

for furnished cottages, week-end camps, or Mo-i

tains. BRODRIBB. Haymarket._

IMON-LIPP System llano, extended ends, walnut

_-, full Iron frame, £30. Brodribb, Huymarkcl.

IONON PIANO, full iron frame, equal to new,

overstrung, pxccl. order, £25. Brobrlbb, llaymkt.M
B1

ELLING PIANO, £2S; Victor, £30; The Dresden

(Elyy, Co.), £.10: Carl Wagner, £27.. Brodribb.

IRON-FRAME
PIANO, by Trubncr, Stuttgart, beauti'

ful model, £17j. Brodribb, Haymarket.

MUST
SELL, this week, owner leaving colouv,

Pi_iola, and 25 Records, purchased at Pianoti Co.,
Georgc-st, will accept £25 for lot, nrodrlbb. llaymkt.

PIANOLA-PIANO,
suitable for picture shows, in hand

sorao rosewood, Beckstein action, £40, or offer.

BRODRIBB, Haymarket.

BORD,
£0; Anchor, £15; Fourlch, x15; and cevcral

_

other cheap Pianos, for learners. Brodribb.

TULIU3 FÉUR1CH PIANO, imported by Pñhñglind
Co., £25 for quick sale. Brodribb, Haymarket.

TT1S1T CARNEGIE'S EXCHANGE ÖEPARl-ENT,
V and inspect the large stock of Guaranteed Second-

hand Pianos by reliable -akers. Sold on easy terms
bom 10s monthly.

Temporary Address:

_

333 GEORGE-STREET. SYDNEY.

MAGNIFICENT
NEW AUTOLEON PIANO AND

PLAYER COMBINED, Eng. Manufacture, just

landed, worth £1Ü0. £85, guaranteed. (¡ORDON's, Di-

rect Importers, 40J?liridera_sJ._(only). Inspection invited.

""?"WELL'S, 67 Flinders-.-GÖodTa'ricty--"Pianos
and Organs, from £8 upwards._

UKO.-I1D. Pianos, best makes, j cost, £12 to £40'

« tcrms^ Otto_l'iaiio_Co., J4_Oxrord-st, Podd'ton.

VICTOR
PIANO, latest and largest model, perfect,

_cheap. P. Lawson, 221 Mceks-rd, Marrrickville.

R~
OSEW'OOb PIANO, inust'scU, owner leavinir S__-7
1 Gift. £0 15s. Fleming, 28A Camphell-st.

rpai
BOUVILLE Iron-frame Piano, equal to new, 30

guineas, terms. C..RANDALL,
_545 George-street. 3 doora from Llverpool-st.
ARGE assortment nearly new Iron-frame PianoB,

I leading makers, terms. C. RANDALL,
545 GcnrgTBtreet. Sydney, near Livrrpool-st.

"VTEW Mason and Hamlin Organs and second-hand
--> Organs, ut low prices, terms. C. RANDALL,
.'.___,615 George-street, Sydney.

PIANO
BOUDOIR Grand, i«coiidliand~fn:uod

make required. Must be In thoroughly good

Particulars and prices to REDAN. Herald Office.

RONISCH
IMANO and Stool, good w --..

--. ..íTS"

take hull, present owner bought
J78 Castlcreagh-Bt, Sydney._

AMERICAN
ORGAN, £12 10s, 10 stoi«, sub-buss.

Ilute, etc., n bargain. NAYLOR, ,
""

Q.V. Markets. 1st floor. Take lift.

PIANOLA,
almost new, with Records, double """.,

cost 00 gus.,
will sell for £25. Apply 1 Ilcnnio

street, Paddington, near Trwn Hall._

PIANO
for Sale, cheap, good tone, no rcasonabîô

_offer refused._.11 Clcveland-st. City-rd.

\X7TNDSOR"" BANJO for Sâïc, u]so~-AÑDOUNE.~r_ciñ.
VV li. Bruce, J10 Bailmrst-st.__
ÎilNGLlSiï

PIANO, suit beginner, £0. NAYL01tT75
U ciucrn Vlitonn Market«. First Floor,

?piANI
XT av

FRIGHT Grand Iron-frumc, Walnut, Jst-cl. ordrr,
plcndid tone, -35. 8 Edward-, Summer Hill.

O, good touc, take £5. 41 Northumberland

ave.. Stanmore. _.

T IPP MODEL, new £100 Piano, racrri.ee £39--tania.,

MUSICAL INSTJ&TTMJSHTS.

QUALITY AND ECONOMY ARE THE

ATTRIBUTES OF EVERY PIANO ." ..;.- .! i

IN THIS SELLINO. .. , ,. .? k.
'

Every Instrument displayed at the t
..

4

I

British. Pianoforte Showrooms lias .
>?

QUALITY cspccially-for quality is ,

1 tile dominating feature of such i i

world-famed Pianos as the Thurmer,

the llapaburg, the Mignon. And these ;

arc but three Models that arc included.

But the recognised high quality
i

of these instruments

does NOT imply high prices,

because, though these Models ;

in our Exchange Department
are comprised of a few slightly

used Pianos and others that

arc slightly shop or

store soiled, they aro, priced
as Bargains, and Buyers further

helped with easy terms.
Come and seo the Instruments, mid have

talk over "The Piano Question"
with ,.

ur expert Sulcsuiuu. Come to-day
if

,',*.-
>v

}ou can. si**

''

T1UÎ BRITISH PIANOFORTE DEPOT, LTD.,
Temporary Address whilst Keira ii'ung,

.

OS MARKET-STREET, SYONUY,
opp. Henry Bull's.

BE riANOS.
BEALE.

..." BEALE PLAYER-PIANO is an instrument con-

taining ull the most modern applhinccs, ,w«eh enable

the performer to obtain an interpretation
Jrce from

niccliiinlcul
effect, so often noticeable in Dlaycr-Pinuos.

But we venture to state Huit if you
«lil visit our

Showrooms und inspect this instrument, you will bo

quite convinced that it is the best. >

All Pianos Sold for CASH or EASY TERMS.

Catalogues und Quotations
for Repairs

«r Exchange

PIANOS OF ALL MAKKS TUNED BY EXPERTS.
KALOPHONKS and RECORDS, VIOLINS und BANJOS,

Concertinas und Flutes, etc., in great variety.

Sheet Music, Book Music, Ragtimo and Classical,

Songs, Copyright and Pop-,

A Largo Stock to Select lrum,

TJVERPOOL-STREET, OPP. MABK.FOY'S.
TEL., CITY SOOS.

LTLT FOR PERMANENCE, /

THE FAUR rlANO. i

THE FAHR PIANO.
The ocean liner and the railway engine

rareibuilt

carcfuBy. Lives are at stalte on every

trip. 'The builder knows that in case of

wreckage his name will be bnought up.
Ile" therefore gives of his best

Similurly the maker of the !H»hr'Piano,

by placing Ida name on every irurtrument,

entrusts lus reputation
to it. There must

be no flaw, no deficiency of tone-nothing
but the best of everything.

Therefore, in the Fahr Piano you get a real

Masterpiece-an instrument you can depend
upon. Prices from £48 upwards.

Terras from 20/ monthly. Catalogue Free.

CARNEGIE'S. Sole CARNEGIE'S,
CARNEGIE'S, Agents, CARNEGIE'S,

The House for GOOD Piamos.

333 GKORGB-STREET, BONEY'.

i_just below G.P.O.. opposite side._

FOR Sale, cheap, Old Piano and Harmonium, 125

Mitchcll-rd. Alexandria.

B

Wc
?plANO, Aucbcr Freres, check action, pelf, order, £1C

30s, rosewood, 173 Anindle-st, K. Lodge._

i cnEAP PIANO, for beginner, good lone and or

lA- der. £8. cash or terms. 170 Devonsllire-st.

JLANO, Phonograph, 80 Records, all good order, £13.

- lot. 130 Pi1wling-sl, y.Voolloomooloo._
PIANO, Erard, good condition, very cheap, cash.

_47 Livingstone-rd, Petersham,
_

.CJTRAUSS PIANO, line model, owner leaving State,

|o
must sell. £.40. 27 AViley-st, Charing Crosjc^WqY.

riTAOH Sale, Cottage Piano, splendid condition, £14.

!aV No. 1 Brlgbton-st, Petersham._^_
TTTIDOW would like dispose of her Piano, £3X

V V .lesmond-st, off Crown-st, Surry Hills,_

WANTED,
piano and Player, combined, by good

maker, and Music, price must be stated. 1LJ.,

Post Office. Gcorgc-st AVost.

BUILDING MATEBIAIS.

A BAD E3ÍPERIENCE MAY BE SAVED

BY USING FOR AVALES, CEILINGS, ,AND ROOK,

ÎTBRO-CEMENT, FIBRO-CEMENT.
BRITISH MADE.

FOR ALL BUILDING PURPOSES.

FIRE, ANT, HEAT PROOF.

t_

i

IMPROVES YVITH AGE.

ERECTED COST SAME'XS WEATHERBOARD.
BPECIALY MANUFACTURED TOR AUSTRALIA

bv

BRITISH LABOUR.
_

BRITISH RAAV MATERIALS. ,

LARGE STOCKS. PROMPT DELIVERY.

SHEETS, 8ft x 4lt, 4ft x 4ft, Oft x 3Ü.
TUREE THICKNESSES.

8ft I 4ft, DOUBLE COMPRESSED.

Bft I 4ft, REINFORCED WITH STEEL WIRE.

SLATES, l«ln x Kiln, 12 x 12in.

Colours: Red, Purple, Bluc.-Black, Grey.

EXPERTS AVAILABLE FOR FIXENG SLATES.

CHEAP Fiiaarirs. LOW INSURANCE.

Contractor» to N. S. W. Government Railways and

other Government Departments.

Write tor Catalogue II. and Builders' Discounts.

NOTE

ONLY SUPPLIERS

GENUINE FIBRO-CEMENT. J

< JAMES HARDIE AND COMPANY, .<#

*'

CIRCULAR QUAY WEST. SYDNEY.
i»1¡

1
T, . ,'Phonc: City 6239. /

'

..""'

,'.

LARGE STOCKS. PROMPT DELIVERY."
'

A BSOLUTE PROTECTION

AGAINST FIRE
'

¡-:

is a commendable feature
of CALMON'S ASBESTOS (the
original), ASBESTOS' SLATES

and SHINGLES.
>

Their high Asbestos pro-
portion makes thcin Ure and

lightning proof. Insurance
i'

companies uccept risks on

Buildings roofed with CALMON'S
SLATES or SHINGLES at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
,

Add to
this, their handsome,

appearance, duarbllity, and

temperature reducing proper- ,

lies, and you have the- reason

of their popularity in a

nutshell.

A Postcard brings full

particulars and SAMPLE. Get it

H. S. AVALTER AND CO.,
103 George-street, near Circular Quay,

A1BOUT

'OILITE" ASBESTOS CEMENT SHEETS

AND TILES. .

(Genuine British-made)

Insure against ure, nist,

and decay by building
with

'"Poilite" Asbestos Cement
Sheet«.
"Poilite" Sheets are free

from the aboie forms of

destruction, and aro supplied
in the following convenient
sacs:-1ft x 4ft, 0ft x

3ft,

»ft x 4ft, und 12ft s 4ft.

"Pointe** costs about the same as

wcuthel board.

Our Catalogue "P" gives full'
particulars. AVrito for a free copy.

NOYES BROS. (SYDNEY), LTD.,
315 CLARENCE-STREET. SYDNEY'.

A RT1STIC FIREPLACES.

The installation of one of Crane's Modem Fire-

places
makes n wonderful difference to a room,

and gives it a decidedly artJBtie finish.

Our designs oro original, und-the- materials are

the best obtainable. Our Tiled Fireplaces will

especially appeal lo you. NV'ill }ou call nt tho
Showrooms and inspect them? If not con-

venient, ring city 4014, 4H13,
or

4010, and our

representative will wait on you.

G. E. CRANE AND SONS, LTD.,
Head Office and Showrooms,

30-35 Pitt-Btrcet, Circular Quay, Syduey.

^SBESTOUTÊ
PARTITIONS.

Used with great success in RESIDENCES. PICTURE

SUOAVS, BUNGALOWS. GARAGES, etc. Being Fire-
proof and Ant-proof, Asbcstoldc commands attention.

Supplied in Sheets any size.

4 X 3. 4 x 4. « x 3. 8 X 3. 8 x 4, 12 X 4,

any thickness, and in semi-pressed or double
compressed (Water-proof).

ASBESTOLITE SLATES ure S-lOin thick.

Catalogue nnd Sample from
SPRIGGS' ASBESTOL1TI3 COMPANY.
8YDNF.Y, NEWCASTLE, and KATOOMBA.

SYDNEY AGENTS:
E. R. SPRIGGS and CO..

30 OOUbBIJBN-STREKT. SYDNEY.

RUSTIC FIBROUS PLASTER ÁaETUÑGST
L Write for Illustrated Cstalogue.

BROWN and FINNEY, Ltd",
Tri.. 604 Redfern. AVyndham-st. Alexandria.

"OU1LDERS and CONTRACTORS.-We specialise-hi

-i3f Glazing. Our Prices are Low, and we will be

pleased
to quote for you. JAMES SANDY and CO

Ltd., 320-8 Ocorge-st. Sydney. Tel.. 42 (8 lines),

BRICKS.
BRICKS. BRICKS.

BRICKS FOR SALE in any ouantltv.
ASHFIELD BRICK CO., LTD.,

*

Phone. No. Ashtleld 033. Milton-street. Ashfield.
'LUE METAL SCREENINGS and Jin. BLUE" METAL

'

for SALE, cheap. KIMMEL, 35 Collins-streetB

B
Annandale._^Phono,_82_Petcrshain.

EST BUFFALO and'COUOH TURPlcFsalcTGardlii
Soil delivered anywhere.

Ilione, 702._94 JîercnNstree.t, Js'owinwn:

BAKEAVELL
BROS., Ltd., Erskinci IÛc.-^^andan".

Hearth. Wnll Tilca, Sanitary Ware. Drain
Pipes.

BEST .Buffalo and Couch Turf for Sain, delíveredlíivyt
where. M. Collina. Livingstono-rd. M'villc. 1040 pet

.RICKS for Sale, 40s per 1000, at Kiln k^^iïtTï.

m

BUILDING MATERIALS.

D^
_

FOR WlttEWOBC-Go to EASTWÄY'S Great Store.

Georffe-atreet, below G.P.O.

F
GcorgoHtreet, below G.P.O.

IOR SALE, «alf/and Broken,Bricks, suitable con-

crete. G. Goddard, Bourke-bt, Mascot.

lull HALE, Second-liap.d Cor. I rou, Sit sheets, cheap.
. 408 King-ftt, Newtown._;_

IOR SALE, WARD'S STOVE, in good order, chea*,
40ft King-st, Newtown.

G°

FOREIGN and AUSTRALIAN TIMBERS,
JOINERY AND MOULDING OP EVEiif

DESCRIPTION.

Head Office, Steam Sawmill, and Wharf, foot of

Harris-street, Sydney, at Pyrmont Tram Tcrmlnus.

Tclephoncs: Central 3D and 2174; Glebe, "39, 320, and

802.

JARRAH
AND N.S.W. HARDWOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Sole Agents for tlio Queensland Pine Co., Ltd.,

Lowest Quotations for ali sizes Flooring, Lining, etc.

MILLAR'S TIMBER AND TRADING CO., LTD.,
Formerly Named

Millar's Karri and Jarrah Co. (1002), Ltd,
City Offices, "i I-t-street.

Telephone. I22IÍ City._Yard. 235 Ralmain.

JAMES \Y_30N,
BUILDERS' IRONMONGER,

LIME AND CEMENT MERCHANT.

Manufacturer of Artistic Mantelpieces.

Also fast-joint Pedestal Scats and Wood Tubs, etc

Mantelpieces
on show ut -2 Pitt-street,

i Catalogues
on application.

HEAD OFFICE and FACTORY, ASHFIELD.

_TcL. 47, 701. 810 Ash._
T AUNDRY TUBS.

The TUBS of the BUCKLAND PATENT __CNFOBOED

CEMENT SANITARY WARE CO., LTD.,
ARE THE BEST.

Adopted by the New South Wales GOT«immear.
- Recommended by all leading Architects,

PRICES, 60/ and 70/.

FACTORY, r_e-5__t, _arr__rill_ (*P__*, Peter-

sham 218).
City Office. 70 Pitt-street. ('Phone. City 1837.)

MJ
O

INTARA Slates, no equal for wear, for steps, nos-

ings, t-nkB, shelving. Creak, Ford, M5 Oco.-st.

!REGON. OREGON. OREGON.

First-c1ass cargo, 3. miUiO- feet, now landed ex

Strathdee; to be ioUowca in April by L°°0,000 tot,
and in

June . 2,000,000.

July . 3,000,000.

September . 1,500,000.

Lowest Prices from
H. M'KENZIE, LIMITED,

Timber Merchants, Glebe Island.

ONE Thousand Loads Stone, Is; Ballast, Brie!-a-,

given away. Grosvenor and Abercrombie «ta.

PAINTERS
and DECORATORS.-Consider the time

saved in using good Point Brushes. Our famous

"Silver Kings" arc splendid quality, cheap, and re-

liable. JAMES SANDY and CO., LTD., Oil and Colour
"Merchants. 3211-32S George-st. 'Phone. 12 Central.

PLATE
Zinc, Aluminium and German Silver, Wire

ond Rod, cheap. Macintosh's. 307 Pitt-st.

LATES. SLATES. SLATES.

S
Best Red and Purple Welsh VcUnhell or Dlnorwic

SLATES. Large Stock, all sizes.

These Slates are of world-wide fame, and are re-

markably free from breakage. Also for Sale, at lowest

current rates, French Blue, Green, and Darupcourse

Slates. Plaster. Kecnc's Cement. Air Bricks, Opal, and

Glazed Wall Tilca, etc.

Q. T. CROSS, 2 Bridge-street, city. '1"., 7705.

_Sole Agent for the
Dinorwic Quarries.

SLATES.-PENRHYN
BANGOR, all sizes iu stock.

PORTMADOC. 20 x 10.
EUREKA GREEN, 20 x 10, St I It

BLUE AMERICAN, 20 x 10.

FOREST OAK SHINGLES.
DAMPCOURSE SLATES, l8 x 0, 14 x ».

Quotations for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling, in town
or country, li. PORTER, 107 Rcdfern-Btrcct, Redfem.

STEEL
INTJiRLOOKING and WOOD-REVOLVING

SHUTTERS, suitable for all openings, windows,
garages, etc., balanced bv weigh- or springs. Manu-

factured by RICHARD BRADY,
Work*. 20 Biidgc-road,

Telephone. Olcbe SB._O lobe.

SLATES,
Penrhyn, Bangor, Eureka Green, French

Blue; Darnpcoursc,
li i II I 4..

DEALERS IN AUl BRICKS, LOUVRES, Ete.
Estimates for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling.

KIRK and DICKINSON,

;_27 Pitt-street, Redfern.

SAND.The 7err BCEC Bricklayers' and Plasterers' Sand

for SALE at GEORGE-STREET. WATERLOO, rear

of the Waterloo Pub. Scliuol. Closest draw to the city.

SLATES.-Estimates
¿iven'for Slatlng,"Tillng, Shlng

ling. O. 'J'. Cross. 2 Bridge-jt. Tel.. 4105 Cent.

SA

ALE, 11 o'rl. Friday, Macintosh's, 307 Pitt-st.

_BUILDERS' and GENERAL 1RONMONOBRY._
AND trucked at Reasonable rates. W. McAOAH.

Bourkc-rd, Alex-idriii. Tel., 851 Newtown.s
mUREE-PLY ALDER VENEER,

Specially Imported for Builders.

REGULAR SIZES, 3 m.m. and 4 m.m, thick,
Pirat and Second Selection,

- x 30, 54 x 48, and 72 x 48.

..'.!,, JAMES HARDIE and CO..
' '. Circular Quay West.

rnUREE-PLY WOODS,
~~~

_. for Walls, Partitions, Ceilings, etc largest
stocks, all thicknesses, In ALDER, OAK, ASH, BIRCH,
MAHOGANY. 1- ces and sizes on appli_tiou.

LEOPOLD BARNETT and CO.,
308 Pitt-street. Sydney._-"

TUdi, POTTERY. AND BRÏCK
,

arc now prepared lo supply sil

sizes in PIPES. SANITARY WARE. BRICKS, ctc,

TeL: Works, 141 Wahroonga: City Ofllcc, 2022 City.

rpjWELVU loads CLAY available at Abbotsford Pack
?-

ing Co., Moore--, Lclchiurdt._

w ANTED,

LARGE QUANTmiiS REQUIRED.

Submit Sample and price to

Contract,
co. HARSTON, PARTRIDGE, and

CO.,
452 Little Collins-street,

Mclhourne.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

_(Continued trom Paso 10.)

MIXED
Business, Grocery, bacon, cxgs, cheese, but-

ter, fruit, confection-y, etc.,
well stocked, ice

chest, gan stove, counter fillings, scales, glassware,
fine shop, dwelling, 7 nns., all corns., line yard, rent

only _I week (let olTs 12s), wcU within Id sec., buB.v

part. Only ¡Clio. .

WALK TO THE CITY, LEAVING FOR COUNTRY.

5 bedrooms, dining-room, and kitullen, furnished,
2 d.

beds,
:t s. beds, 1 J bed, all well covered, 3 combina-

tions, 2 wardrobes,
marble

top vvash3tands, sets, each

room, all floors well covered, stair« ditto, sideboard,

hallstand, overmantel, tables, chairs, dresser, cutlery,
and sundries;

3
¡verm, boarders,

nice» position, bandy
ruilwayinen. Only £75. Not near the value of the

things, cheap
reut, C. J. TURNER,

, Quay and Thomas streets,

Opposite Central Railway Station._
diU1T, Contccc, Vegetables, etc., trade -15 to -Is

J week, large, well fitted shop,
with residence,

marble lublcs, ice--lest, etc., easily managed busi-

ness, sickness callie of selling. Price £70.

_V.R., i'uat-nfUce, North Sydney.

ADY, with £105, should inupcU at once Resi-

dential, splendid position Darlinghurst, J"

rooms, c1leap rent, electric light and telephone.

_MILLER. 14 Royal Arcade.

I70R
SALE, Mosman, 3 min. from wharf.-Private

. BOARDINO-HOUSE, everything
new, 0 months, 8

paying guests, leaving for England. Apply
_

KIA-ORA. Herald Office, cit

MOUNTAIN B0SINESSES.-Fruit and Confectionery,

£250, £050; DreshmaWng, £40; F_h. £275;

Buarding-honscs, £250 to £750; Drapery, clrcap.

_A. BLOOD. Katoomba.

BAKERY,
good sound Business, doing 2300 loaves

mid good shop trade, rising suburb. Trice £370.

Purs.. W. U. AME-TA. Mooney-st, Belmore.

WANTEDto Sell, private Hoarding, everything new,

and in ii line position, lou- sell, leaving for

Engalnd, 8 perm, guests. Apply 410. Herald.

CONKECT.,
Pastry, Drinks, l"matta-nl., D.F. shop,

5 rnrs.. loug lruta, rent 35a, excell. posn., barg.,

£125. CAVANAGH, 285 Creagh-st (opp. Foy's).

AGENCY.-City
Commercial -Bsiness Estate, owner

leaving State, best offer. AllBtral Agy" JtW Pitt-st

OR SALE, Hand and Machine Laundry, good stand;

_

no agents. 385 Oiford-st. lyddington._

RESIDENTIAL
8 rooms, well fumisbed. A

gain. 200 Lirerpool-st._

W»:
O''

ILACIHNERY.
(Continued from Pago 10.)

FOR Sale, Colonial Typo Multitubular ROILER, good

working order.

Price and particulars on application.
AÜBOTSFORD PACKIN« CO.,

Mooro-root,
._Lcicli'iirdt.

FOR SALE, 2 Coloulol Multitubular BOILER'S, 160

h.p., in good working order; Hoskins _ 1 Co.,

makers, und Camp, Sloss, aud M'Cuna. tf Melbourne.

Can be seen under steam.

Apply City Brick Co., Ltd., Kuston-rd, Alexandria.

WANT!CD-
to Sell, 48ln Disintcgritor, riÖOi.p. Gas

Engine. JOO-h.p.
Steam Engine. Worthington

Pump, J4in Steam Cylinders,
Cornish

Boiler,
20 x 5ft

Oin x 100 W.P.; I.D. undW. Boiler, 00-h.p., ICO W.P..
I. B. and W. Water Heater,, 10ft Grinding Pan, 3
Urick Machs. Rappenckrr, Richards, Vicl.-rd, .Mk.-llc.

alîN-H.P.
Col.-typi: and Dalwood 8-h.p., ver. and~üor7i

_._0-h.p.
Engine and Boiler. Dalivood. fifi Regent-it.

FUNNJU.-.
any size, made and erected anywhere

Pipes, Fittings, cheap. Dalvvood's, 0» Regent-stl

EDUCATIONAL.
(Continued from Page ii.)

wanted, native teacher. Apply
- _!_.C,"'_L'J-ígü!" _ijj_____Hcr_d

STOCK, SHARES, AND HONEY.
_(Continued from POKO !).)

?

1IA VI". TRUST FUNDS t',7 LKND~orTFrceirolZ^ihïïr:
ban Proper!}, RI lowest current rnlcs. No com.

salon. T. v. THOMPSON,
Cora

Qiiccn's-roari. Five Dock.
m H E SYD -"_ Y

I Tit ILLDOTRA'HOSS DEPJOT CURRENT EVENTS
\

in Aust-ih_- and -vrnaiJ¡f.mfrgn* drawl \_UÉ!_____.
-fej-'r'hfl.frtff. Tt'r^tVtffltl-.. i'!fVnfi-.i-^iii".''i- .»yrP

ON THE LAND".

FAEM AND STATION.

!
HOUSE BKEEDING.

Tha conference arranged by the Royal Agri-

cultural Society, to bo held next month in

connection with tho improvement of horse

btecdlng, is meeting vrith the approval of

btoedera of tho best quality of horseflesh and

those who havo the well-being of the horse

Lreedlng lndustryat heart. The present posi-

tion of the Industry loaves much to be desired,

and, although the certification of stallions for

freedom from hereditary disease has done much

to lmprovo upon
the previous condition, there

aro remaining still some important factors,

Without which the elimination of the unfit sires

is a remote possibility. It is true that the

primary function of a stallion is to produco

offspring that will bo freo from the diseases

which make thom unfit and undesirable for

the varlouB kinds of work they are to bo called

upon to perform, but a purely veterinary in-

spection docs not cover such important factors

as pedigree, typo, structural development, dy-

namic character, general conformation, and

the suitability of a certain typo to produce

certain results from given types of mares-all

of which proclaim for tho siro those qualifi-

cations which fit him for the purposo ho is

intended. The work ot tho veterinarian in

weeding out undesirablo sires is indispensable,

but as an adjunct to his work th"ro should bo

provided men who are good judges of horses

and who have a, good knowledge of horse

breeding operations. Freedom from heredit-

ary disease and the necessary structural quali-

fications which make a Biro' a suitable one

for producing desirable horses are factors

which must go hand in hand if the horse

breeding industry is to bo brought up to the

standard wo wish to reach. This can only

bo dono by securing men who, acting in con-

junction with, tho veterinarian, havo at their

command tho knowledge which will enablo

them to separate and classify the good, bad,

and indifferent, and determine which iB a good

and which is a had horse for reproductive

purpose.

The men appointed for this purpose should

have sufficient ability to enablo them to sub-

stantiate the results of their work by pointing

out the reasons by which they arrived at

their decisions in qualifying or disqualifying

the subjects of their labours. Their work

should be made educational, and they should

not only bo ablo to point out dofects, but by

a complete knowledge of the principles which

govern tho laws of breeding they should be

competent to give advlco as to the best way

to ellminato these defects and to prevent a

recurrence of them in the progeny of the

sires. Meetings for instruction should be held

from timo to time in the various horse-breed-

ing centres to a greator extent than now,

where lectures may bo given or papers read

on subjects dealing with horse-breeding speci-

fically and the Industry generally. With its

superior and varied geological and climatic

conditions, Australia is probably tho best

country in the world tor the production of

tho best horses of all known breeds, and, apart
from the requirements of its own military and

industrial enterprises, there is no reason why

horse-breeding should not rank amongst the

best staple products of tho country for ex-

port purposes. It would seem that tho best

method for bringing the horse-breeding indus-

try up to its proper pitch would bo by placing

tile matter under Government control. This

Is dono in European and other countries with

success, and tuero should be no reason why

our Agricultural Department could not take

command of this Important industry and bring

it up to a high state of perfection.

Tho objection to the taxation of stallions

for the-purposo of restraining the uso of un-

sound Blres is that tho object almod at might

bo circumvented by tho payment of tho tax

on, an uur jnd animal, thus making him

eligible for service. Apart from that, the un-

democratic character of such a measure is

sufficient to proclaim its undoslrability, in so

far as owners in affluent circumstances might
not bo affected by the tax, whereas the poor

man who has a good sound stallion, by tho

uso of which ho probably obtains a large

portion of his sustenance, would be penalised

in his endeavours to obtain a livelihood. The

top notch of perfection in the production of

the best horno stock will not bo reached until

all unsound stallions aro prohibited from serv-

ing at tho stud, and all mares that arc used

for breeding purposes havo successfully passed

the veterinary test. The former is a compara-

tively easy matter to govern, but tho latter

presents some difficulty in controlling, and is

Impracticable, except in cases as those that

aro exhibited at agricultural shows. Thoro

would bo no doubt a great outcry from the

owners of certain stallions if tho prohibition

of unsound sires wore insisted upon. This,

however, should not bo allowed to stand in

the way and block a measure that must even-

tually result lu raising the Btandard of

horseflesh, to tho ultlmato benefit of both the

individual and the State.

Tho means of bringing about tho desired

end might bo introduced and developed on a

gradual scale, and the owners of rejected sires

allowed to use such stallions for two seasons

as a set-off against the pecuniary loss they
would sustain by having a portion of their

means of livelihood cut off. At the expira-
tion of two years the rejected stallions should

bo prohibited from use in the stud. No siro

should bo eligible for stud work unless his

pedigrees Í3 of sufficient hereditary value to

enable him to transmit the good qualities he

possesses to his offspring. Tho prohibition of

a sire might also under this heading be made

a gradual process. Standardisation should,
bo introduced as far as possible, and a scale

of points arranged for each typo, in ac-

cordance with tho purposes for which it is

Intended, and the examination of the sires

In respect to structural conformation and type
might resolve itself Into awards boing given
by the judgo who accompanies tho veterinarian

according to the number of points scored. If

such suggestions as theso could be adopted
and developed on proper lines, tlicro would in-

evitably follow in duo course a marked im-

provement in the results of our horse-breed-

ing industry. Built on solid lines, as they
would

be,
the factors Involved would in course

of time assort themselves in tho one direction
of raising the standard of our types of

horses, and although at the outset some

discomfort to some stallion ownors might at-

tend the process, the ultimate benefit to

them and all horse-breeders would be very

far-reaching and complete.

Mr. J. W. Body writes:-As a conference of
horse-brooders is to bo held in Sydney at au

early date, and as one who has had a largo
experience on some/>f the largest stud farms
in Australia, I would Uko to make three

suggestions, which, if followed, I feel sure

would do a lot towards improving the
draught horses of our Stato:

1. The establishment by the Government of two stud

books, one for the registration of Clydesdales, and one

tor shire horses and mares. The Government to appoint
inspectors to pass all animals deemed of sufficient
merit. Such examinations to continue for five j ears,
after which time only the progeny of registered sires
aud dara to bo registered. A registration fee ol Gi,

would cover expenses. 2. That the Government
up

point permanent judges to judge all horses at agricul-
tural Bhows, thereby ensuring the development of a

certain type of horse. At the present time one
type of

horse receives the prize at one allow und a
quite dif-

ferent ty!« at the next show, and bo on. The result is

that breeders are
disgusted at the result of their en-

deavours to keep pace with the various judges and

opinions.
If breeders knew that only one

type was

recognised they
would continue to breed on those lines.

3. 'Tile establishment of a Government stud farm, whero
the Government could import and breed

sires, which
they could cither lease out or stand in country dis.
trices at a cheap rate.

NEW" SOUTH WALES SHEEP.

THE AFRICAN SHIPMENTS

A report has reached ,tho Department ot

Agriculture regarding a shipment of 1400 me-

rino raras and owes sent to Gorman South-

west Africa In August at last year.

These, shcop wore selected by Mr. Otto Hen-

ning. Chief of tho Stock Division ot tho pro-
vince mentioned, from tho well-known flocks

oí Messrs. Ofllcer, Falkinor, Austin. and

Mills, and wero distributed, on arrival,

amongst 13 of tho loading; sheep farmers.

Mr. Henning states that tho greatest satis-

faction has bcon cxpioiised at tho quality,
both by tho press and the farming commu-

nity, and that representations aro belne made
to the Government to finance further ship-
ment- "The new conditions appear to Bait

acclimatisation, and have readily taken to

i the local grasses and herbage. The ewes

have begun lambing, the drop1 being strong.

Healthy lambs and the percentage are appa-

rently satisfactory."
Mr. Henning has a word to say in praise

of New South Wales lucerne, which was takon

to feed the sheep on the voyage across.

"The fodder maintained the animals in good

condition during the 35 days' sea, journey.

When landed In Luderitz Bay the lucerne was

greatly admired by the produce, merchants.

The lucerne obtainable by these dealers is of

coarse quality and bad colonr, hence their

appreciation of the New South Wales sample,

which opened np very tender, full of leaves,

and of good green colour."

THE F.A.Q. STANDARD.

I

STATEMENT BY MR. ASHFORD. .

At this season the question of tho La.q.

standard for wheat is of- much interest.

Wheatgrowers and wheat buyers will be inte-

rested in the following Information, furnished

by the Minister of Agriculture (Mr. Ashford).
"In view of the fact tha,t the correctness of

tho standard struck by the Chamber of Com-

merce has been questioned on several -ru-

sions, the Department took steps to check
tho standard fixed for tho 1911-12 harvest.

Detailed instructions regarding the method
of taking samples were sont to all the Depart-
ment's inspectors of agriculture,, so that the

method should bo uniform and as perfect as

possible. One
.

hundred and thirty-eight

samples were collected from various parts of

the State, and a careful average -truck by
three dopartmontal officers. The result was

a difference of only loz in the weight of the

averago samples struck by the Department
and tho Chamber of Commerce respectively,
the weights being Glib 12_oz and 611b 13_oz
respectively.

"A furthor test was made during last har-

vest, 1GS samples being collected. In this

case there was a difference of only 2*oz in

the weights of tho averago samples struck

by the Department and the Chamber of Com-

merce, the respectivo weights being 641b ioz
and 641b 3oz.

"Those two tests would seem to prove that
the standards fixed by the Chamber of Com-

merce are satisfactory."

TKEES OENAMENTAL.

i

Mr. A. .H. Pearce, Clifton, writes:-Those
of your readers who havo perused Mr. Jeph
cott's articles in the "Herald," if imbued
with any degree of common-sense, must ap-
preciate the great value of the advice con-

tained therein, and I hopo it is not lost sight
of by our mero appreciation, but that those

having homes to beautify, will tako Mr. Jeph
cott's advice. Wo need not take our cue
from "English country lanes," because, like

"Topsy," they simply grow'd, as tho thorn,
brier, and hazel formed the most ready means
with ditches of making an English fence.

But wo In Australia could malte our country
roade and lanes equally as attractive, at

least to us, it we only aided the honest old

two-railed fences with rows of useful and
ornamental

'

trees alongside our thorough-
fares. Many parts of this, the beautiful

South Coast, has been rendered almost use-

less through denuding It of timber. Many
of your dairy farms lose hundreds of gallons
of milk through want of shelter when caught
.by sudden cold "westerlies." That, I think,
should cease in tho endeavour to help make

nmendP for past neglect. Form barn socie-

ties and do something; don't ask all from

shire councils and Ms.P.; but let us help to

niako a beautiful country moro beautiful.

COST OF A STRIKE.

Mr Robert Gibson, Harden, w ritos -

Lately there baa been reference made to tho

harsh treitment meted out to several rail-

way employees (shunten, etc), who, in sym-

pathy with the poi tors at Darling Harbour

who struck last year,s lofused to carry out

theil duties, and consequently were dlsmissed.
Without going into tho merits or demerits of

their cases, 1 wish to draw attention to the
result of this strike as it has affected the

farmers Although only a short strike, the

result was disastrous to the farmers in this

and other distilets, who were at that time

depending on their ordeis for manures being

executed Most districts had splendid rains

last March This enabled farmers to plough

theil stubble land or new ground A dry spell

followed When this portéis' strike took placo

tho ground had become too hard to plough

That would under ordinary circumstances have

permitted) farmers to sow thoir fallowed land,

also any other broken up Owing to the

strike the manuies did not come along when

put on train at Darling Harbour The result

was miny
farmors lost from six to ten da>s

_v cry vv eck made a difference in the yield this

last season The late crops In thin, one of

the most reliable dlstiicts in
the Stato for

wheat growing, were not much more than

half the earlier one., Not only tho farmor,

but the whole State, Ins been the loser,
and

yet no mention is made of this loss,
and my

object In writing this is to draw attention to

same A good many farmers rather than wait

for manures sowed tho seed, and lost thereby

at least six bushels per aero But the man

on the land never counts, either in the strike

named, or tho present meat stiike

TOBACCO-GROWING.

TAMWORTH ASSOCIATION.

MOVING FOR REMISSION OF EXCISE DUTY.

TAMAVORTH.-The Tamworth District To-

bacco-growers' Association Is making an ap-

peal to all interested in the industry to assist

in a movement to re-establish the industry on

a sound footing. The association first desires

to petition the Federal Primo Minister for a

remission of Is per pound excise duty on to-

bacco manufactured only from Australian

grown tobacco, and, further, that

such remission should apply solely to

lactories manufacturing from locally

grown loaf only. The grounds of the

petition are the urgent need of assistance

required by growers owing to there being only

one buyer for their leaf, with the result that

growing is now being given up by many plant-
ers who invested large sums In curing plants

and other essentials. There are possibili-

ties for a great local Industry, if such assist-

ance bo given, as there is severo competition
In tho market for tho manufactured -irtlcle.

The association points out that if remission
Is granted, it would mean that small, inde-

pendent factories would bo established In this

district, and experiments carried out by the

Government tobacco export from Yanco havo

convinced him and growers that a very good
article can be put on the market, but "only
successfully if prices can bo made reasonable,
It was pointed out that Mr. Trefle, who, when

Minister for Agriculture, visited the dis-

trict, stated that lie held in his office written
statements from leading tobacco merchants in

Sydney to the effect that tobacco produced by
Mr. Gornltzkn, at Yanco, should sell -apidly

up to 6s per pound. This appeared to bo a di-

rect contradiction of the statements made by
officers of the Tobacco Trust. A largo quan-

tity of South African, tobacco was importod
into this State last year, and if the Boers could

produco tobacco fit for Australians to amoke,
Australians had enough brains, and their coun-

try was good enough, to do tho game for

themselves. A meeting of the association is

to be hold on March 20 for the purpose of

considering the whole question, and both Fede-
ral and State members will be present, ajso
the Government tobacco expert.

The appeal concludes by urging growers and

others interested to attend the meeting to
assist to preveut the New South Wales tobacco
industry from being strangled for lack ol a

market.

PASTURES BOARDS.

COOMA.-Al a meeting of the Pastures Pro-
tection Board, a letter was read from the

Department of Agriculture, asking if the un-

limited use of poison for rabbit destruction
was having an injurious effect on bird life.

The board decided to reply that not much

risk would be incurred to bird life, provided
baits were covered

up. Tho stock Inspector
roported that drought conditions continued.
Feed was disappearing on some holdings. Old

grass was plentiful, but lacking in nutriment.
Tho water supply was fair. A number of

springs add creeks usually dry in summer

woro now running strongly, whereas others

regarded as permanent wore dry.

MUL.OJNU-CUMNOCK KAlhWAÏ. |¡

MOLONG.-Mr. Usher, Inspector of Rail- ¡

ways, visited boro at tho end of tho week, i

and, in company with tho stock inspector i

(Mr. E. G. Finch), the secretary of the Rail- i

way Loaguo (Mr. E. O. Hanson), Messrs. G. |

Bowhay, Wm. Block, and others went through

tho district, bctweon Molong and-Yooval, col- i

lecting statistics as to number of stock, tho i

amount, of Lind subdivided, or likely to bo i

subdivided, along tho route, and other i

sources of Income to a railway. Tho com- j

pany travolled by motor car, and made ox» j

hnustivo inquiries. The dlBtrlrt lands have j

enhanced in valuo since tho Minister's visit £

of l8 months ago, and much additional Bottle- i

n-ent has boen made. It is itndcrbtaod this is ,

tho necessary inspection before the proposed J

linn 1B brought before tho rublic Worl.B Com-
f

inittco. i

MEETINGS OF FARMERS. .

MOLONG.-At tho meeting of the Manilla -

Farmers and Sattlers' Association on Satur

I day, the' following résolutions for the coming '

-"(1) That this branch forward £5 5s to the

strike defence committee already formed in

Sydnoy for «the purpose of ißghtlng the dif-

ferent unions In their demands
"

(2) "That

the F. and S. Association appoint reliable

tuen to send information of growing crops,

and weekly reports of market values of all

cereals (rum the' principal markets through

cut the world." Motions .in favour of all

farmers in F. and S. pooling their orders tor

wheat sacks and supplying the wheat grown,

direct to foreign and Australian millers, were

loat.
'

NIMITYBELLE.-At a meeting of the Nimi-

tybelle A. and P. Association, it was decided

not to hold a show this year.

;
SHORTAGE OP, .WATER

YOUNG.-This district is suffering sevorely

from a water famine. Since 1887-8 there has

not been such a shortage of water, not ex-

cepting-the record drought of 1902. There aro

dams being cleaned out now. the bottoms of

which have not been 3een" for about 40 years.

Each day reports come in of additional dams

aud tanks going dry. This is largely explained

by the fact that cultivation' has restricted the

catchment area.
A certain amount of com-

pensation is found in that it has forced people

to exploit their underground water resources,

and wells are being sunk in all directions,

with, 'in many instances, very gratifying re-

sults. Rain is also badly needod to enable

ploughing to proceed, though stubble lands

aro being turned over. The orchards are

suffering 'severely, a great many newly

planted trees having already died, while even

tho old trees are showing the want of mois-

ture. Rabbits are dying rapidly, especially
on

the Bland, most of which is practically de-

nuded of gross and water.

¡

DAIRYING.

CORAKI.-For the month of February the

Coraki-Co-operative Refrigerating and Butter

Company, Limited, manufactured 140,8481b

cutter, 43001b of which were second quality.

Owing to continued and exceptionally dry

weather, the supply shows a decrease of

36,1421b on last month's, and was 50001b less

than February last year. Tbo prices realised

on the Sydney market averaged 105s 8d per

cwt. Suppliers were paid 108d for Al and

9¡¡d for No. 1 quality. The total pay »vas

£6070. Owing to the recent rains, the supply

1& showing a marked increase.

MILTON.-The output of the Milton butter

factory for February was 29,8381b,
and net

cheques to suppliers totalled £1186. The out-

put is upwards of five tons of butter short

as compared with. February, 1913.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

COONAMBLE.-Tho Pastures
,

Protection

Board dealt with 35 applications for thö»posi

tion of rabbit inspector on Monday night,-
and

J. O'Connor, of Kelso, was selected.
A

splendid supply of Bub-artesian water was

Btruck at Urawilkie Station, at a depth of

GCOft.

THE SEASOIÑ".

The Commonwealth Meteorologist furnish--, the foi

lowing summary of the condition o£ _tocl -rup-»,

pastures, etc, at the end of lebruary, gleaned from

the repolla furnished by meteorological
ubsener

Uiroughout the State of Ac» South Wale»- fhe c\

cessively dry and hot conditions oE the piecedmg
month continued until the last werie in 1 cbruan, when

timely welcome rams were experienced in tin. nortli

cast,
from the north coast to the control di_tncts,

und extending as far west as Bourke These rams wort,

of incalculable benefit, a. feed was becoming \ try

hcnrcc. Jil parts and water generally insufficient

Growth immediately followed,
as the rain was of a

Kentle soaking nature, and the ground still warm, so

that, uith i few more fall», the outlooi for autumn

era__ in the northern district!», uid a consequent.

iinpio\emc-Ut
ni the condition oí stock, will be i->

_ur_il

flic dairying industrj of tin» coistal districts biiT

fcrrd much from the dry conditions during UIL m_n|h
and the milk supply decreased but HIL trniclj urns

ut tin end of the mon*h saved man> small d nr, farm rs

in the Uiuiter lrom utter rum, and provided a more

cheerful outlook In the South Coa&t dairj stock

continued to be hand fed, and Hie seaton rather di_.i_

trous
Most of the maize crops of the ISortli Coast and

Hunter district were a failure, and lud boen eut for

feed, but some of the late ones were sa\cd and ilso

man} potato crops of the Central district*, while tho e

further south still Languished from want of t loisture

In the fruitgrowing area of the metropolitan di_tnct

considerable benefit was derived from the showers,
and

many orchards were saved from complete destruction

Hundreds of trees were reported
to have polished

dining
the drought, and the fruit season was regarded

os a tailure
The rainfall in the Southern and Webern dis

I

triets was of a \erj scant} nature, ami drought} condi

|

tiona generally prevailed leed became \ery dry
and

scarce, and the want 01 water a serio 113 problem, most

tanks getting dry, and the inland nun becoming

abnormally low At Mossgiel the Government tanks

«?ere reported to be still holding out, though the

water was \erj thick
On the whole, stock kept 111 fair to good condition

where there was sufUchnt witer, but the pindi
of

scarcity of feed began to be felt and in tho Western

district, from Balranald to Louth,
owners were com

pelled to seek agistment, and remóse stock where pos

Bible berub-cuttmp- for _heep was rc-Oitcd to neal

Louth, but at the end of the month north and cast

from Bourke the outlook was considered good, ns

there was good growth and a plentiful suppl} of water

Juntis and kangaroos
were reported to be increasing

north of Bourke, but near Ivanhoe their numbers were

affected bv the drought and even rabbits became scarce,

though still numerous in the south-cast

Several bush fires were experienced in the table

lands

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

RASPBERRY AND GOOSEBERRY GROAVTNG. I

H.CM.-Raspberries and gooneberrics
would not growl

, successfully iii the Hyde district, as the climate is

I not cold citough. These fruits require to be grown
i in the colder highlands.

IRELAND'S NATIONAL
'

FESTIVAL.
---?

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-There was a time when Irishmen-not
all of whom were Catholics, cither-looked
forward with pride and pleasure to tha cele-

bration of St. Patrick's Day in Sydney.
For many years the Catholic laity,

who had

the management of affairs in connection with

the annual sports banquet and concert, took

advantage of the occasion to invite promi-
nent gentlemen o£ other denominations to

the banquet, and very few of those Invited

over failed to attend. But whether they were

in favour of Irish national aspirations to the

full extent or not, they were always ready to

show a friendly fellowship, at least, to their
Irish fellow-colonists year after year at tho

Feast of St. Patrick.
Irishmen who remember these event? look

back with pleasant recollections of the good
feeling which always prevailed <u the sports
and banquet. The speeches delivered on these
occasions were in themselves worthy of all

good men whose maxim is: Do unto others as

you would that they should do unto you.
But what have wo now? We have clerical

gentlemen arranging sports and speeches in

theLr own nhrrow-mlnded way, and ia such
a manner as to give themselves prominence lu

everything connected with tbo celebration.

Irishmen should not forget the fact that

Home Rule was not brought to Its present
stage by clerical aid or priestly prominence.
On the contrary, the largo malority of them

(prelates and priests) nt home and abroad
wore always very indifferent, to say the least,
regarding Irish government reform, since the

advent of any extra liberty to the Irish people
might undermine clerical predominance in that

unfortunate land.
The annual sports aro now arranged'to suit

Australian clerical units and popinjay Cattiolic

taste, which moans the elimination of Irish
national gameB, feats of strength and dancing
competitions, resulting of course in reduced

monetary prizes for the few boyish competi-
tions on the programme, whilst the lion's

share of the receipts is distributed in accord-
ance with clerical wishes, with little regard
for those of the laity.

t

The spectacular demonstration of .the chil-

dren decked in green in the form of some

popular motto, and in harmony with Irish

sentiment, is carried out to please the sons

of Erin, who arc expected to be all tho moro

liberal at the church doors on Easter Sun-

day. This has been the game for years, and

yet there are shoneen Irishmen in this city
who contribute freely towards these sham Irish

sports after listening to a few upstart Catho-
lic natives' of Australia, who, becauso the

cause of Ireland 1B now a popular one,' rush

to the front with their little self-concentrated
Ideas an to how Iceland's national festival

should be celebrated by Irishmen In Sydney.
When the Redmond Brothers stood on the

platform at Botany, on St. Patrick's Dal?, 1SS3,
,

was the prelate or priest to bo soon at their

Bide? Oh,> dear, no! Their (the Redmond)
mission- was said to be "rebellious and un-

godly," and It must be said, also, that the '

Irish Australian was very conspicuous by his i

absence there, with the exception of otto manly ?

spirit, in tho person of Mr. Walter Coonan, 1

whom Irishmen still honour whonever he ap-
<

pears amongst them at his distant retreat. I

I say, in conclusion, if tho great Dan O'con-

nell In his day had to ask for a cessation of

politics from Rome, how much more aro Irish. I

men justified in asking for a slmitur blessing i

from prelates and prlosts in this fair land of i

Australia, as every broad-minded person
1

knows that tho Interference of the clergy in 1

lay matters always tends to turn nationality
'

against nationality and creed against creed.

Tho Iflsh Catholic layman who has lo'taco'the 1

pernicious r,obound,of such unwarrantable and

unchristian conduct is tho ¡.ufforor, "but his

spiritual advisers seem to pretor to bo ever-

lastingly indifferont to this fact.

Save us from our friends, oh Lord! and let us
Uve in peace. Amen. I am, etc.,

_(JARRINA DEN- '

Everybody's using it now. Using what?

Rexona Skin and Facial Soap, of scours«. .Just 11

JP*lUoife-£i*3WJeat*ttefc^

s

LATE STBIKE. . r.

BEEF SLAUGHTERMEN RESUME.

LIMITED bUPPIalES OF SIOGK., (

The trquble in the meat,industry las ended,

the beef slaughtermen having returned to work

yesterday. There was some demur on. the part

of the men at not being taken back In a

body, but it was explained to thom, that there

was only a limited number of stock available,

but that when the induBtry resumed on ita

old footing the men would be taken back.

With this assurance tho men wero satisfied,

and those who were chosen turned to. In

alL some BO hands were engaged, not quite

half of the number, and during the day things

went along all right. The mutton, calf, and

pig slaughtermen also turned to, and prac-

tically the old order of things was resumed.

In the retail shops, the whole of the olí

employees have not yet been ie-engaged. The

employers havo found it necessary until they,

get back their old trade to curtail the num-

ber of hands. In addition, many of the mas-

ters aro selling for, cash over the counter.

But, as the terms of settlement provide for no

victimisation on either side, it is fully antici-

pated that when everything is in warung

order, all hands will bo back.
In consequenco of the limited supplies of

stock, a fair quantity of frozen mutton is

being taken each day from the cold stores.

Prices of meat are likely to be high for a'

while. The wholesale prices of meat have

been fixed:-Beef, 3Jd; mutton, 4d. On

Thursday, it is expected that 30,000 sheep and
2400 bullocks will be yarded at Flemingtony

but this is far from the usual yarding». Ac-*

cording to figures tuleen in ordinary times>,
from 70,000 to 80,000 sheep and 7000 cattle ara

sold at Flemington each week. Of course»

these figures include the stock purchased ferr!

preserving and export. It is reckoned that al j

fortnight must elapse before everything is i» .

full working order.

Tho stock, meat, and allied industries com-

mittee met yesterday, and received the re-

ports of the men returning to work. Thejj)

expressed themselves as pleased that every-1

thing had been practically settled, and that

there was a likelihood of the industry resum-i

ing its old proportions. A permanent execu-

tive was appointed, offices are to bo taken,

and a secretary engaged. The executive wa« I

requested to prepare a report, which prac-l

tically will moan the formation of an EmsH'

ployers" Association of the stock, meat, and

allied industries, and submit same to a meet-

ing of the committee, to bo held on 18th insi.'

They are to submit a memorandum of article»
of association for confirmation. The object at'

the association will be in the interests of ta»

future working of tho whole of these ia,-
,

dustries from an industrial point of view.

Messrs. W. Mitchell, H. MacNamara, and T.,

W. Furse, officials of the, Meat Employees,'

Union, will leave Sydnoy on Thursday for Ade-

laide, to take part in the annual conference of

the Australasian Meat Industry Employees'
Union, which opens there on Monday.

Mr. Furso said last night that the con-

ference would seek to bring about a uniform

starting time and a 48-udur week throughout

the Commonwealth.
.

'

OASDïG C___N_RS> __i_V__ÎCE.

'Shere was no resumptiou of woik at Gleb»

Island yesleiday on the part ot beef-'

casing cleaners, about 25 altogether. Tiley

Viere reported to have a grievance because at

their work being dislocated by actiou on tha

part of the employers in discontinuing slaugh-

tering soon alter tho commencement ot til»

strike of shopmen. They claim to be en-

titled to ¡i week's wages in lieu of notic«i
of dismissal as provided for in the awaiti.

Tiley say they turned up for work on thin

patticular Thursday morning (February 13)-|

but were not allowed to start, though on.,

moro than one oci-asion they expressed their,

willingness to do BO. Inasmuch as there waa

plenty of material on hand at the time, th*

stilko of shopmen should not, they say, have»

affected them. Tho union board o£ inquiry,

investigated the matter.

Mr. Furse stated last night that he, with

Messrs. Mitchell and MacNamara, had inter-

viewed two o£ the principal employers con-'

cerned during the day. One was willing to

Gubmit the question of the week's wages to t_.

wages board, and the other said he waa will-

ing to do as others did in the matter. Tho'

men would therefore be advised to resuma

work this morning. ,

In regard to the beef butchers, the carcas»)
butchers had given an assurance that imme-

diately the trade resumed its normal condi-1'

tion the whole of the slaughtermen would be>!

reinstated. Air. Furse anticipated that th-f
would take place perhaps to-morrow.

I

-

- I

SHOT IN AN ORCHABD.
--.-.

VERDICT OF NOT GOT-IY..

WAG_A, Tuesday.
At the Quarter Session«, before Acting Judgat

Bevan, Lawrence Roy M'Williams, son of a|

well-known orchardist at Junee, was present«,
on a charge of maliciously wounding. Four]

young men are alleged to have raided tho or-t

chard at night, when shots wore, fired byac-|
cused. The prosecutor was a railway e_H

ployeo named Herbert Carl Petras, from whose)
leg a number of gunshot pellets had been ex-t^
traded. /

Foi the defenco M'Williams stated ,that ont

the night of February l8 ho saw two men)
crouched down In the orchard and two otho-i

on the road. Ho heard some one shout out
and they got up and commenced to walk away,
quickly. He Ilred the gun in the air and i_H
mediately reloaded It with what he thought!

vas a blank carttidge he had in his pocket«
Ho then went up to the four men on UMj
road, and they said they wanted to buy grapes.

After somo time Pettas went over to bia

bicycle, and when he got on it witness fired
a revolver to the right ot Petras. He,did
not aim at Pelias. He was going to put
two or three shots in the ground to frighten

the men, but the revolver would not go off,

so he put It back in his pocket. All thta
time Petras was pedalling away, and witness
then fired a gun quickly in Petras's direc-

tion. Petras was then about 200 yards away,,

Petras fell oft* the bicycle, and witness said,
"I believe I've hit him; it could not nava

been a blank."
His Honor Enid the whole question waa

whether the accused made a mistake in re-i

gard to the cartridges or whether he pur-(

posoly used a full charge. Ho would di-

rect the Juiy that accused had no right to
shoot at the man, even if ho were committing
a misdemeanour. It was not a reasonable
amount of forco to use firearms on a maa

who was stealing fruit.
Tho jury returned a verdict of not guilty., i

THE LIVERPOOL CAMP.
-.

Arrangements are piactlcally complete foi*

tho camp of the 10th Infantry Brigade at

Liverpool from March 20 to 27. The brigada
staff will consist of Colonel G. K. Kirkland
(commanding), and Captain J C Brosnan,
Lieut Stilling, Lieut G C. Somerville, and
Captain II. J. Aspinall.

The brigado will compriso the 37th In-t

fjntry Regiment, under Captain Ryan, 38t«,
Regiment, under Major J F. Macmanamey, t

39th Regiment, under Lieut.-Colonel R. C.

Simpson, 41st Regiment, under Lleut.-Colonel

Lamrock, 43rd Regiment, under Major Hal-t

dorf, nth Army Service Corps, under Lieut,

Reynolds, 8th Army Medical Corps, undaï,

Llout.-Colonel B J. Newmarch. A spool«!

syllabus of work has boen drawn up. ^.

LIVERPOOL LATE jEBAlNSL^

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-While so many are complaining abaci

their respective -trains,
"I would"llke' to saj!

a word for thosu living on the Liverpool llnei

There aro others, but take the train due 'al

Central ati Ö.Ü a.m. To my knowledge, foi

the last foituighi she has been on the aver,

age 10 minutes late. Last Friday week it

arrived at 7.35, and last Saturday at 7.4E,

Now, Sir,
our faros have not' only gone up,

but when, If tho train arrived to time wn

could walk, wo havo to jump on a tram, anij
then got docked a quarter or halt an hour,
It all adds up on Ss a day for a married maní

Wo are told lo go out for cheap rents, and
then got done in this way. If the GovcrnJ
ment does not . care private employers do,
and a man is quite likely to I0L.0 his worl(
through it. I havo travelled a great deal,

hut this is the worst service I havo met. Pri

vato-ownud lines would not dare do it, anil

they are talking of State-owned bakeries.
I pity the customers '

I am, otc,
¡

March 3.
, EXPRESS.

Shampoo your hair with Rexona Soap Yon
will bo delighted with the results Makes it

soft and silky Price, Is tablot-Advt.

Springtime Blood Disorders, Depression, Blotchy R__|
Constipation, Funpics, cured by - !-??__ ____>L
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.. B-BTHS.

CHUKI'llAU (nee -dcdaide RoborteOB).-Saich 6.
Í914, at - their résidence, 23 Epping-road,

Double

Bay, to Mr. and Mis. -.
Cheetham-a son. Adelaide

i papers please copy.

-R-MSEB.-February S3, at Eerendi, Waltham "reef.
Coogee, the wife of J. It. Cramsie, Craigdon,

-arra

ori-a ron (Gerald Bankin).
>__M-ÍG (nee Lyons).-Sunday, March 8, it her resi-

dence, Parraa-tta-Btreet. Cronulla, the wife of -io.

Fleming-» daughter.
Jff-TOHINCS

(nee Purdy, late bf Neweartlc-on-Tyne).
-Taren.

0, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hatchings, Ches-r

tx-eld Cottage, Bontkc--st, Waterlon-a daughter.
fBoth doing well.)

ÄASON.-February 0, 1014, to Mr. and Mm. P. Maaon,
Of Eastwood-a. daughter (Marjorie, Havelock).

-

BTOKES.-Jan-uy 10, at Toomerah, Tamworth, the
wife of A, P. Stokes, ol a son.

ETONE.-On March
2, at Nurse Hanly's private hospi-

tal. Bathurst, the wife of J. _. Stone (Kelso)
son

(Martin John). Amcacan papers please copy.
IFATEHS.-March 4, 1014, at I__dndno Private Hospi-

tal. Manly, to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Waters-a
---

_L_IÍEIAGE_,
BJMONDS-_T_E.-February H, 1914, at Methodist

Church, Glebe-road, Sydney, by Ecv. J. W. Leadley,
Neville Ernest, eldest son of Ernest Edmonds, of
Waverley, Sydney, to Ethel Maud, only daughter of

-lliabcth Hyde, of Paddington, Sydney.

IT-WHAN-MU_P__,-November 20. 3013, at Mcthodlst
Church, Strathfield, by Rev. W. E. Bromilow, D.D.,
Alfred Gambier, third son of the late Rev. C. T.

,"-ownian, Tip Tree, Strathfield, to El-c Marion,
.-hird dims-ter of Mr. Stephen Mnrphy, S.M., of

-tratbO-d. At home March 17 and l8. Ingleburn,
-ingsland-road, Strathfield.

?

. -KIEN-CANAVAN.-January 21, 3914, at St Pat-
rick's Church, Eogarab, by Bov. Father Twon_y,

John Reginald, youngest Bon of the late William
.-O'Brien, of Melba-iio. and Mrs. O'Brien, of Cnstle

_i__C Victoria, to I»onise, young-t daughter of
'

Mrs. Canavan, Rocky Point-road, Rockdale. Mel-
bourne and Castlernaine

papers please copy.
ET___K-J"NSI__-February 11, 1014 at St. Philip's

-lurch, Sydney, by Rev. Canon BeBinglinra, Leslie,
/.son of Mr. -drinan and Mrs. _1 iza Player. Napier,
4--U, to Louise Mabel, daughter of the late Mr.

. ~-i and Mrs. Frances Jensen, of Pet-shara. Sydney.
?

_JidiIma, Sale-street. Napier, N.Z.

s

'

»EATHS.
---SICH----Mardi 30. at Salford Abbey, -iv

ingatonc-road, li-trickvillc, TXmheth, the beloved
wife of William Carmichael, in her 74th year.

_____-.-March
9, Marjory, dearly beloved wife of

_fugh Christie, lato v.f B__ore-i-id, Coogee, aged
47 yearn.

1P___NC.-March S, at Hie rnsidence of her parents,,
-arran-tta -:i-it, Cronalla-Juargarot, infant-daughter
?of M. and J. Fleming-.

___DINEil.-March 10, at his --ita_c, Cumbeena,
_ag_n-6tr__, Mosman, George AUmi Gard-tee At

?rest.

jarONS.-Marcb 4, 1314, H. J,yons, -at his I_Sdcnec,
Brookvale, Monly.

|__H_Tv___-March 10.. 3014, at his parents' resi-

dence, Woodleigh, Todman-avenne, Sensing!«n. Allen
(Louis, beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. louis HcDowall,
-gcd 32 months.

3___t_i-March 10, 3D14, at Farmrorth,-- Cl_p_-stn_t,
31Carriel-lue, Alice Louisa Mill-, beloved daughter of

,*
Alexander and _l_a ¡Hutchinson, aged 37

year- At

HD-GAN.-Mardi 10, 1014, at Coogee, Jane (relict of
the. late Frederick Morgan, late of Wheat Sheaf
_o_I), aged C9 y_as.

SE_50_-_t-¡I--March 0, ISO», at Bro-a. Station, Goo-

dooga. N.S.W-, Valdemar (Yal.), the beloved cldest
-n of Ben-- and Annie -elson -Ice, of Merrylands,
-Sydney, aged IB years and S montbs. CAc_dent_Uy

. -illcdO intenyd at Goodooga, N.S.W-, March
10,

1014,

E-RCT.-___i 4*. st private -ospital, Kempsey, Ar-
thur S. Percy, of A--«id, dearly Itfred bro--' of
A. M. and H. J. CmckncQ, aged 43.

__iCO_--Mai«h 10, at 270
__-_r_-«_, Marriek

v-le, Jane, ___r of the lato Bcnj__u Pincott,
aged S9 years.

J-VBOKR--March 0, _tt4, at his-xraideD-;, Sarnia-,
Pâmant H__-lad, ParnmrrtIa, Alfred James, be-

hoved husband of J__yn O., and t--a GCin of the
_ate Rev. W. _,

Babor- and Mis. I-bone, -'

¡Telopea, MOP--, aged 32 year

BDYLli-March IV, IHM, st Bc__t_i, Vietoria-roarl,
__lerne H_L No-nan C1iarics

-

_____y, detriy
Joved -der son, of __ ant __L F. A. Boyle, aged

?C yeara and S months. i-giwi papas please
-ropy.

6DPPEL.-Mardi M, HU. at Ks late nsio-ice. No. 84
Q-irry-street, Dlrirmj, James Suppel, husband of the
"te Catherine Suppel, aged Ki yp_s. EiP.

(_t__A__-Maich IO, 1-_, Emily, dearly lowd daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. _r_cst Tremain, of ____:

street, Wjllonghby, aged l^ycar.

lEEN'T-Ba-March 0, 1314, at his late residence,:
Snthcrland-strcet, Ho-h Auburn, Joseph, dearly he-;

loved husband of Grace TT-renee VentetF, aged 45,

jests.

*
ansr __EMOBI_J_.

SEEKS.-îh loving memory of my dear ho__)_. «ñd
Jathcr, Adam _cers, who departed this. life 11th

-far-i, 1803.
TIus is a day of renremhraiiee to all.

This is the day that ia sad to recall,
'| May Heaven look down on those He has "left.

And God, in His mercy, will answer the --t.
T-irjertcd by his loving wife and son.

k-JUD.-In loving memory of our dear mother. Bess

Budd, who departed this life March _. 1S33.
'

In-
serted by her loving husband and sons, John, James,

"William, and Edward.
CASHMAN.-In loving memory of my dear niece and

-or
coi-in, Buby May, who departed this life at

ÇCvans-strcct, Bozclle, March
lit-, 1012, aged 10

¡ Jycars-C manths.
Scra were cut off like a rosebud,

"

^

^From those who loved you, dear.
1 / ÎTo think your happy life was lost,
'*, And not for want of care.
'

-nscrtcd by lier loving aunt and cousins, Eli-i, Ar-
thur, and Willie _ober_.

C-SffMA-.-Ia sad but Iovinir memory of our dear
sand only dauglrier, Ruby liny, w bo departed this

I ^ife March
11th, 1912, at Eians _Teet, Bozclle, agedk_- years and 0 months. Lot ed by all.

P Oh, wiry was elie taken, BO youno* and so fair,fe When earth held so many It could better spare.
f" Third was the blow that compelled us to part*

With Ruby, so
near, and so dear to our hearts.

'_nsertc- by her <ncr loving father and mother,
-"rancia and Emily Cashman.

C-SEMAN.-In tad but loving memory or mr dear
and

only sist-., Ruby May, who deponed this lil»

.-larch 31th, 1012, at Evans-street, Rozelle aged 10
."J-cars and 0 mouths. Sadly missed.

.Short were her days m this vain world,
J' But Ion» wa be her rest.
i /-Cod took her to His heavenly homo

i Because He thought it best.
'IJuBcrtcd by her loving brother, Sydney Cashman.

C_-WFORD.-In loving memory of our dear father.George Crawford, who died March 31th, 1010.
A life so unblemished and true

Will live in our hearts for ever of yon.

.-inserted by his Io» big daughters, Georjrlna, Gertie,-lorne, and Violet.

CHARD (nee Reynolds).-In sad but loving memory
-' my dearly beloved daughter and our sister, Violet,;

,
.who died of appendicitis in Sydney Hospital, March
11, 1O06, aged 20 years. Inserted by her

loving
.mother, brothers, Rob and Jack, and sister Buby.

C_-IKE.-In lovuig ir-morjr of my dear husband and
our dear father. James Clarke, who died at his resi-
dence, III Wigram-i-o-i, March 31, 3012. At rest.
Inserted by his wife and family.

CRAWFORD.-In
lm-irig remembrance of our dear

father, George Crawford, who died Mardi
13, 1010.

Irmcrted by his
loving son and daughter-in-law, Claud

-id Cis. At rest.

J5--tiLEY.-_i sad and loving memory of our dear
father, Samuel

Fcnilcy, who departed this life 11Hi
March, 3889, aged H years..

We who loved you sadly miss you,
Though we know that God knew best,

1

"\Vhr- Ho cased your pain arid salTermg
And He bud yon down to rest.

Inserted by his loving hoiis and daughters. George,
Thomas, Mary, Lucy, and Nellie.

BANKS.-In loving memory of my dear hostland, John,
and father, who died suddenly, March 33, 3933, at

-is re^dence, I_a-ora, Sydenham-road, Marrickville,
aged 03 j cars.

HANKS.-in loving memory of our dear father, John
Honks, who departed this life March 13, 3013. In
bertcd by his

loving son and diughter-in-law. Stew-
art and Emma; al"» CTandson, Willie.

H_-COO-.-In ev-'-loving remembrarlep of our little
__ling. Su_e May, who

parsed away March
13, 3013,

«aired 17 months. Inacrtcd by her loving father,
r_other. broth era, and sisters.

_D_U3AN.-In loving men-ry of my dear wife and
-ur mother, Mary Aim

(Cissie), who departed this
,"-tfo on March

31, 1013, at Waverley. Gone, but not
-forgotten. Inserted by her loving husband and chilli

-en, Irene and Sadie.

HOlaOAN.-In loving memory of our dear sister, Mnrv
<Ci_), who departcd this life March 31, 1038. In-
serted by her fond brother and sister-in-law, William
.and Claudine Gallagher.

3n.loving memory of my dear daughter and our sister,
Hetty.

"IVc think wo see her kind dear fice,
v Although two years bave paiscd ;

.,
*- *But in our -mfmory BCIH she lives,

*

rt_ And will until the last.
|

i-inertcd by Hani, Charlie, und Uorca«.

KRON.-In fad vbut loving remembrance of our dearly
loved mother, Esther Kron, who departed this hit
March 11, l'MM. Inserted by hur Jovmg children,

. líate, Joseph, Leah, and Hetty Herman, David Krön,
and Eva de Groen.

KEUED1TH.-In fond and loving memory of our dear
son and brother, C-irlie, who departed this life on

March 11, 1000, ajred 41. Inserted by his loving
,

mother and father, sister, and sister-in-law, and

?brothers.

1TORKISON.-In loving memory of my dear husband

and our father, William Morrison, who departed this

. life 31th Mar_i>_>13, aged 40, at 20 Cordon-street,

Padöington. Inserted by his loving wife and fnmilv.

«ORKISON.-In loving memory of my dear husband

and our father, William Morrison, who departed tins

life Mardi 11, 1018, aged 4» years.
I have lost my soul's companion,

A life linked with mr own;

fe' One in love,
and work, and feeling,

i Death parted,
now alone.

" .
-

? Inserted by his loving wife. Eliza. Morrison, and

voungest children. Annie and Reggie.

MORRISON.-In loving memory of our father. Wil-

liam Morrison, who died March 11. 3033.

Par and oft our footsteps wander
,

i To a grave not far away,
_

_
"

Where they laid our dear father
1

\ Just'one year ago to-day.

Tcserted-by his "sol-, Will, Rob., J»m.
-ntnTTcnw --Sam'ed 'lo tile memory of my -lend,

W_^?Mor-S-.r" ho departed this life March 11. 1013.

There is one bond,
death cannot sever

Loving remembrance, which lasts for ever.

Inserted by Edith Tattcrscll.

?Knri/TJT-A. tribute of-sad but loving remembrflnee

^of our dear mother. Theresa. Nugent who departed

this ïfe on March 31th, ¿013.-
Inserted by her loving

dauchtcra and Bona. *

_"imt>T-*itf-Tn Invimr memory of our dear husband mp
0_Síef Wanam O^Brton. who departed this life Hth

ot SJn-i »13. Inserted by his loving wife and

-nrrrvRD-In fond and loving memory of my.dcsrORCnAB-. in iona

Orchard, who died at

Ala, S5_S-_2-T liddiard.,' M»r¿> %¿«*SST At ..of forgotten by his loving w,fk Hester

B__-át.-I» loving rS0ÄÄU' MM

BO_SÄnu memory ot mjr
W-jrf

husband Her

hirt called homo on March 11th, 1913.
bcrt*

Saves may fade,
but memory never.

Though thy face I cannot see,

1 remember, dearest Herbert,
AU thy loving thoughto for me.

| ha-tcd by Wa lovinc xnle -» eba*«»
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IN MEMOEIAM.
SKINNER.-In affectionate

remembrance of our dear

daughter, Ilma Blanche,
who died March 9, 1013, st

Lewisham, aged 10
years.

Till the dawn breaks.

Inserted by her loving parents. James and Frederica

Skinner.

TOBY.-In loving
memory of our dear son and brother,

Fred, who departed this
life on March 11, 1013,

aged Í4 years and S months. At rest. Inserted

by his loving father, mother, sisters,
and Brothers.

TOBY.-In loving memory
of my dear brother Fred,

who departed this life on March 11,
1933. Inserted

by his lovimr
sister, Mrs. F. Schneider.

TOBY.-In loving memoir of our dear brother Fred,

who departed this life on March 11,
1013. At rest.

Inserted by Ella and Albert.

TOBY.-In loving remembrance oi our brother and

uncle,
Fredrick William, who died March 11, 1913.

Inserted by his slktcr, Alice Sherriff, and family.

TOBY.-In sad but loving memory of our dear old

pal.
Fred Toby, who departed this

life March li,

1013. Inserted by ?
his old mates, II. Arundel, J.

! Keat, W. Coleman.

WILLIAMS.-^In
sad and loving memory of my dear

father,
who died March 11, 1865. 'Inserted by his

loving son,
William Williams, Scheyville,

BETUBN THANKS.

Mr. W. WICKS and FAMILY desire to" return their

?innre THANKS to all friends and relativas for

floral tributa, letters,
cards; abo especially thank

Mrs. Adam» and II». W, .Napier for their uaceaauia

«Wsadsjw» dub« «nar autker'a tata iflnaW^^

BETUSN THANKS.
Mr. JAMES SINCLAIR, of Lady-Voe, Heydon-sb-cet,

Enfield, wishes to tender his heartfelt THA«ni8 to
the many kind friends who, by telegram», tokens,
and letters, etc., have phown such unbounded sympa-

thy in Ins rcLent sad bercaiement, also to tile neigh
. hours for their tokens of sympathy and

practical
help.

__^^__^^^__^__^_^_^^_____
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KETEOSPECTIVE TAXATION.
-9

Ii the Government should llnnlly decide
to make Its proposed increases in Ibu
Income tux retrospective, and Parliament

accepts such a policy as sound and neces-

sary, a very serious injustice will be per-
petrated upon the people of this State who
have to pay the added Impost We shall
be told, no doubt,'that Parliament repre-
sents the people, and that the community
will only be taxing'itself. There is no

power in' the legislative body except what
is given by the electors subject io the Con-

stitution, and consequently there can be

no injustice in 'making a levy retrospec-

tive. Such is the argument If the Stare

requires revenue, autl the people are

willing to provide the money, who shall

charge the Government with unfairness?

But those who have to pay Income tax ave

a small minority of the people, and injus-

tice in this respect will arise If an already
burdensome levy is increased backward as

well as forward. The element of surprise
constitutes the unfairness. Moreover, it is

an attack upon political opponents in most

cases. Here again is the element

of injustice. But tile income tax is

not a general impost to meet a State emer-

gency. It is a class levy intended lo

reach those who are already paying every
other tax, and who In the case of the laud

taxes are giving both State and Common-

wealth what the working man knows no-

thing about, except as the tuxes have

proved to be loaded by raising his rents.

He is going to be hit again by retrospec-

tive taxation, though he does not think KO.

But that is another story. Our immediate

point Is that if the Government is deter-

mined to raise the income tax, and to in-

crease Its scope, the Incidence of it should

lie made to cover the year now current,

and not be given a retrospective range. It

has to be remembered that everything is

growing heavier. The cost of living Is

becoming a more serious problem year by
year; and the total becomes great

when comparisons are made with house-

hold budgets of the past.

This may not apply so much to incomes

where the margins are great, where tile

profits from business or investment or

speculation have boen steadily mounting,
and where nothing very murh matters ex-

cept that good seasons continue, prices

keep up, and money can be easily madn.

But there is a large proportion of income

tax payers to whom the proceeds of per-

sonal exertion and the revenue from pro-

perty give small room for new burdens.

They do not make increasing sums from

business, they dare not speculate, and

their health is a very precious asset Al-

ways at the horizon looms a possible

heavy doctor's bill, because under the new

order they cannot belong to clubs with any

hope of cheap medical service. Even if

the limit of incomes subject to taxation

is 'reduced to £250, the doctor's embargo

w'll remain. Many of the most serious

struggles to make ends meet are belüg

experienced by men and women with large

families or heavy obligations who are on

the border lines of £300, £-100, and £500

per annum. Every additional call for

money becomes a knell to some of their

hopes or anticipations. ,
They are not in

the same street for freedom from financia!

worry with slaughtermen and nrllznns of

the higher grades, many of whom eau put

their pounds upon their "fancies" at the

races, and gamble to pass the time away nt

home. It would not be so bad if au emer-

gency had arisen which called for.patriot-

ism and self denial? but whatever crisis

there may bo Is due to the extravagance

syid recklessness of the people who now

propose further turns of a screw 'that

should not have boen renewed lu these

prosperous days. We sincerely hope the

Government will think twice, therefore, be-

fore it makes its increases in the income

tax retrospective.
4

THE IRISH CRISIS.
-? I

It would be premature to say that Mr.

Asquith's announcement of the Govern-

ment's proposals for a settlement of the

Home Rule controversy represents the last

resource of British statesmanship in ¡it'

tempting to remove from the arena of

party conflict a perilous situation, or that

the present uncompromising attitude of,thi>

unionist part}' will necessarily be main-

tained in the coming period. Yet if Home

Rule, as this generation has understood the

lerra, Is to be anything but a name, the

Prime Minister's concessions surely go as

far as it is possible to go without destroying

the whole fabric of tile measure. This

journal has consistently supported the prin-

ciple of self-government for Ireland, and

In so doing we have represented, and still.

we believe, represent the true sontiiuenls

of the vast majority of the Australian

people. The desire of the overwhelming

preponderance of the Irish nation to bring

the government of
' their affairs into

=;onie more abiding and real and sym-

pathetic relation with their own Ideals and

wishes, can surely not be resisted with

Justification by the Inhabitants of a self

governing OouUnion of the Empire-who
have demanded, and have been vouchsafed

the right to mannge their own local affairs

in their own way. and in accord with their

own aspirations. ^

We had hoped that the

patriotism of the Irish Unionists would

have risen nbovc the prejudices and bit-

terness which have for so long obscured

the real issues at stake, and have pre-

vented ti permanent settlement of the

irish problem on . national Hues. What

was possible .in Canada, with two races,

divided by speech, religion, national tradi-

tions, and politics! aud social organisa-

tions; and in South Africa, with ~two

peoples sundered hy deep ethnological and

other differences, but, above all, by the

bitter antagonisms of a recent, disastrous

war, would, ive should have thought, not

Imve been beyond the reach of those who

should remember thnl they arc bown from

the same rock, and dug from the same bolo

of the pit of nationhood. As we under-

stand tbts Government's scheme, any

county (and this means, for all intents and

[purposes, the four Visier Protestant CMIB*4<

ties of Armagh, «Down, Londonderry, and

Antrim) may, for a period of six years,
contract out of, the Home Bule Act by
means of a poll of the electors in which a

bare majority is recorded in favour of ex-

clusion. The excluded counties will con-

tinue to be administered as heretofore, and
will retain their representation in the
House of Commons. At the end of the

period of six years a general election Is to

be held, and the continuance or otherwise
lof the exclusion is then to be decided by

I the whole uody of the electors of the

United Kingdom.

Ideally we do not favour this proposal,
even for a limited period, for it truncates
the country und people of Ireland urtl

licially, and postpones the union of hearts

for common national cuds Vhich every
lover of Ireland and citizen of the Empiw
desires to see consummated. In opposing

this compromise the Unionist party inevit

nbly creates the impression that it docs

not desire to see an agreement by consent

in this matter, and that it'is willing to

plunge tile country into civil war rather

than assist in promoting a settlement l\

which it will be committed to the prin

ciple of an Irish Parliament. It seems lo

us, however, that the proposed interval of

six years meets all the requirements of

the position. We may anticípate with

some confidence that the acts of the Irish

Executive will be watched with the ut-

most scrutiny. If any attempt is made to

attenuate the Imperial connection, or- to

persecute on political or religious grounds,
or lu any way to depart from those general

principles of efficient, tolerant government
which provide the basis of the Home Bule

Bill, it is reasonable to expect that the

offending Administration will not be per-

mitted to conduct its affairs in secret. If,

in any respect, the pessimistic prophecies

of the opponents of Home Bule are rea-

lised, we may rest assured that the electors

of the United Kingdom will express their

condemnation with no uncertain voice.

They ure not likely to permit the continu-

ance of government tyranny, or the op-

pression of a minority of the population.

By thus leaving the whole matter to be

decided by the general body of electors the

Government has effectually estopped the

Opposition from pursuing logically the de-

mand for an immediate election. Mr. Bonar

Law admits that opposition to Homo Bule

inust cease if an election deckles in its

favour; Sir Edward Carson agrees that

permanent exclusion of the Protestant

counties would remove the basis of the re-

sistance to an Irish autonomous govern-
ment It would seem, then, that Mr, As-

quith's proposal in effect provides both the

conditions which the Unionists demand us

the price of withdrawal of opposition.

Protestant Ulster is excluded from the am-

bit of the bill If the electors in those dis-

tricts so desire; the counties electing to be

excluded cannot be subsequently included,

even al the end of the six years' period,

against the wishes of the people of Uie

United Kingdom as a whole. Thus, th«

consent of the people Is obtained at every

stage, and Mr. Bonar Law's plea f«r au

immediate general election '.becomes, in

such circumstances, mere partisan rhetoric,

nis present attitude, indeed, confirms tilt;

suspicion that the Unionists are keener

about an election in -which they may pos-

sibly defeat (JIP Government on nil kinds

of side issues thau they are lu ensuring

that the scheme of .self-government for

Ireland has popular support. In the course

of six years it may bo demonstrated be

yond all cavil that It is possible for the

Irish people to govern themselves with as

much genuine loyalty to the British Crown

as any part of his Majesty's possessions;

und that persecution,!«! not necessarily as-

sociated with efllclent administration. The

bogies and nightmares of the Irish Union

1st party will he exposed, and even Pro-

testant Ulster will realise that her ex

elusion from the general system of govern

mont of the country is economically un-

sound and politically undesirable. If Mr.

Bonar Law is right in insisting on the pro-

tection of Ulster now b3' the electors of

Great Britain, he is not justified in resist-

ing the provision of that protection si.v

years hence in view of her exclusion in the

meantime. It is a great gain that the

Unionist leaders have conceded the estab-

lishment of an Irish Parliament on condi-

tion that the Protestant counties may be

permanently excluded. Having taken

up this position, (hey will lia ve assumed

a very gravo responsibility indeed if they

resist to the point of civil war the reason-

able compromise, accompanied a.s it is by

abundant safeguards, now offered in the

interests of peace by the Imperial Govern-

ment.
_

¿4-,j
OUR ROADS.

-*-.

It Is an open secret that when the

Tourist Department recently laid itself out

to give the British Parliamentary party a

first-hand impression of the riches of the

North Coast country, the Impression which

most of the members afterwards confessed

to having received was of the awful

nature of the North Coast roads. The

party contained two ex-Canadians, who

presumably knew what to expect in a new

country. But their knowledge of Canadian

roads had not even partially prepared them

for what,passes for a road in New .South

Wales. The standard of road-making in

tiiis State probably falls below that to

which people are accustomed in any other

country inhabited by white men, with the

possible exception of some of the Balkan

States. To compare the roads of New

South Wales with the roads made by the.

Homans 2000 years ago would be an insult

to the intelligence and engineering skill of

the Romans. There is at least one road

in Italy on which the traffic at (las day

passes over some portions of the ancient

pavement. It is difficult for a visitor who

sees the conditions of the rbads in this

State not merely in the back-blocks, but

the main roads out of the capital cify, to

believe that the engineers responsible for

the roads in New South Wales thoroughly

understand their work. Perhaps they do

not. But at least the greater part or the

blame really falls on the Governments who

have not seen lit to provide the money

necessary for good roads, and the stupidity

of the people who, whenever' they do ob-

tain a good road, leave it In the power of a

siugie "bullocky" In the pursuit of a

slugle day's earnings to damage the surface

of that road to any extent that he wishes.

Cases have been cited where, after a road

has boen remade at great expense, a single

bullock-driver In an afternoon I19S done

hundreds of pounds worth of damage
The complaint recently made by the

ex-Lord
'

Mayor tbat damage running

into thousands of pounds was bas-

ing done io a well-made' road near Stroud

by the passage of traction engines over it

is only one complaint of many. It cuu

only be said that a people which has not

the simple common sense to protect its

roads against traction engines and heavy

waggons with narrow tyres before it ex-

pends money in repairing them deserves

lo suffer.for its stupidity.

As for the roads and streets c1" the Syd-

ney suburbs, only one reform will bring

to pass any Improvement approaching that

which is necessary-and that is Greater

Sydney. The suburban councils are full

«I «utery ngaluat tia osmios SiïéMSff #?»,

posai, but they "uro practically unsupported
in their opposition to It, oven by their own

suburban constituents. And -that is not

ti fuel to be wondered at. The most ini

portimt service entrusted to the suburban

councils is the upkeep of the suburban

roads; and If suburban aldermen believe

that the manner In which they carry out

this duty jiislifies their continued exist-

ence, they aro to be congratulated upon
their complacency. To the great majority

of the citizens, the state of the roads about

Sydney is sufficient of Itself to cause them

to wish the suburban councils out/of the

way for good and nil, and the duty handed

over lo some central authority which under-

stand!) it. It is not pleasant to any Sydney
man after visiting Melbourne or Adelaide,
or even Uobnrr, to return and compare the

dirty half-made thoroughfares of his own

city with those of even third-rate towns

elsewhere. The maintenance of the rouds
is, of course, not the most Important reason

for Greater Sydney, but it certainly is the
one which weighs most with the public.
Passable' roads cannot bo maintained

under a system by which one side of one

of the main thoroughfares in Sydney is

controlled by one council, tile other side by
another council, and' the centre by the
Ita it way Commissioners. Greater Sydney
is the only real remedy for the state of the

Sydney roads. Until it comes the citizens
can only take such steps as are open to
them, by the formation of progress com-

mittees and otherwise, to keep the local

councils up to their work.

THE TEAM FARE PROBLEM.
--.-?

I he proposed increase of tram fares

¡seems
even beforehand to have »£"__?_

great deal of p0p"lai. resentment, "XÎ it

comes into force It will no doubt aron8e

n great deal more. It Is slgniiicant, liow

ever, that most of our correspondents on

his subject seem lo realise that the trams

have to pay their way, anti that Uley lire

not now doing so. The deficit of some

£«0,000 a year is a serious one and it

would bo absurd to suggest.thnt it should

he met out of general revenue account.

If we are committed to the principle of

.State enterprise at all we are at the same

time committed to the principle that evfry

business enterprise should pay its own

way. if we depart from that axiom we

shall very quickly find troubles. The

questions that arise, therefore, are

simply questions as to. how the business

may be made to.pay. The crudest and

most obvious suggestion, of course, is to

raise fares. Cut UU3 may be done lu

either au intelligent or an unintelligent way.

The plan now put forward is so far unin-

telligent that it seems to los«» sight of

Hie difllculty In collecting fractional fares.

The conductor in crowded hours often

quite fails to cope with his duties as it la,

and if he is required to give change to

most travellers involving half-peuce, tile

next tiling wo shall hear is a complaint that

the staff Is quite inadequate to the demands

made upou li. A demand may be made

for more conductors to the car; and If such

i demand is granted, or has to be granted,

the enhanced Income will bo quickly

wallowed up. Or, on the other hand,

if the existing staffing remains, it is fairly

obvious that it will be unequal to the giv-

ing of such complex change to the occu-

pants of a crowded car, and the revenue

is likely to suffer as much from fares not

being collected as It gains fruin the in-

creased cost of transit Moreover, the

annoyance to passengers by raison of

(he Introduction of fractious of a penny

iulo their smail change will be so great

(hat wherever they possibly can they will

.avoid the penalised second section alto-

gether, and thus in another way the

revenue is likely to be diminished by as

much as it receives. Very many people

io ou to the second section for only a short

UisUtuce, and Iheso undoubtedly will avoid

Hie annoyance by walking; to say nothing

of what they think about the Increased

cost of travel.

Several questions, therefore, arise. In

Iho first place, could not the deficit be

met by economy in administration? As

everyone knows our trams are worked np

to their maximum capacity, so there is no

loss of utility in that respect, and the

leakage must Ile In the control. The

wages of tram employées have no doubt

increased In sympathy willi the all-round

increases in cost of living, and we cannot

I now economise by cutting, down wages.

But probably a good deal could bo saved

on admin U.U ntl ve expenses, and tills would

,;o some way lo meet the deficit. There

is almost always room for retrenchment in

this direction, and it Is the first thhig a

private cump.'.uy placed in the same
dil'-j

üculty would think ol'. Then, again, as

many of our coi respondents point out, the

maximum available revenue is very fur

from boina- collected.

'

Some of their

stories may sound rather exaggerated, but

overyunc knows that a considerable per-

centage of passengers, especially iu the

isy hours of the day, escape without pay-

ing any fare at all. We do not suggest

that, closer supervision in this respect

would meet the deficit, but it would go
a

good way toward« doing so. The con-

ductors, on Hie whole, arc a capable body

of men, but they arc only human, and

when they lind themselves confronted hy.

an over-crowded car they do uot make

«superhuman
attempts to collect -faros.

No

doubt there is air enormous leakage in

rhis regard, which is really the fault of

I he system. If we persist in forcing a

tram to do what a lube railway dees else-

where we can expect nothing else. Be-

sides llafs, there ure various other ways

in
which leakage occurs-ways that will

occur lo everyone. These tilings are to a

large extent preventable
and collectively,

If prevented, should go 'far to meet, the

deficit. But if ¡t still pro .-es needful to

collect more money from passengers, surely

some better method could be fouud than

that suggested, which will Inconvenience

public and tramway staff alike. More-

over, it is Inequitable in its incidence, as

long distance travellers, who deserve to be

most encouraged, will have to pay a penalty

that most of those on. first and second

sections will escape. There is a good

deal of objection to shortened sections,

but even this would be better than the

proposal now contemplated. But, of I

course, tile truth of the whole matter is

that the trams have outlived their use-

fulness, and their cost has becora« dispro-

portions le to what they can do. As In

the'case of other great cities we must, in

the ultimate, fall back on other and more

economical means of transit.

The "Sydney Mall."-This week's "Mail" is a

capital production ot 60 pages, and Is full of

Interest and variety. The all-Important ques-

tion of immigration is discussed by saveral

contributors, who describo their own experi-

ences and offer a number ot suggestions as to

how to procuro the most désirable clisa of

immigrants. "Australians on Tour"_a uow

fonturo, -which promises to become ns popu-

lar u» "Outdoor Australia," contains this week

on Illustrated account of a visit by three

Australians to the far-famed Yosemite Valley

ia California. Another Australian describes

a thrilling oxporlonce Io Canada during tho

winter, which is always so severe there An

h*_»~_B_ page ot photographi depict» |

scenes along the'transcontinental rail route,
and another Illustrates scenes along the North

Coast railway. Tbero are some mere striking

pictures of tho late "Professor" Fox with his

snakes; views from Antarctica, and others
from Melbourne and Northern Queensland; and

an excellent series of illustrations showing
anolent and modern fire-fighting appliances In

Sydney. Tho new ocean pier at Hobart is

shown. Thero is a portrait of the late Mr,

David Anderson; and several pictures give A

good idea of the immensity of the Britannic,
the largest ablp in the world. "Moira" dealt

with the question of butter-grading, and "Mil-

roy" continues his account of the season's

yearlings. As showing the importance of tho

forthcoming thoroughbred -salcs^ It may be'

mentioned that no fewer than seven
pages arc

occupied by advertisements relating to the
animals that aro to be offered.

Impersonation.-The Chief Secretary (Mr.
Cann), who has churgo of doctoral matters,
stated yesterday that five casos of alleged

Impersonation from one electorate had been

Inquired into. Four of the cases wore found

to be Impersonations through bona fide mis-

takes. The fifth looked suspicious, and the

Crown Law officers had been asked to toke It

(n band. i

A Minister's Salary.-Tho position which

tho Minister for Labour and Industry occu-

pies In the Government, togothcr with the
source of his salary, Is exciting considerable
curiosity among the Opposition. Last week

Mr. Cohen asked questions bearing on this

point, and endeavoured to obtain Informa-

tion from the Premier ns to the source from

which Mr. EstcII's salary comes. The Pre-

mier tersely stated that the money carno out

of the funds provided by the Ministers' Sala-

ries' Act. This statute, however, only pro-

vides for tho payment of certain specified

portfolios, and, needless to say, the member

for Petersham knew that the gun was loaded

when he presented it at the Prcmior. Yes-

terday, both he and Mr. Wade returned to the

point, and endeavoured to elicit further In-

formation, but Mr. Holman parried their ques-

tions, and told them pointedly that ho had
no Intention of answering questions of law,

but was quito ready nt any time to answer

questions of fact.

Evils of the London Concort System.-Upon

her return here yesterday, after two ycara'

stay In England, Mme. SlapoKski described

the outlook for young professional artists In

London as gloomy¡ when compared with what
It was In her own student days. Many of

the concert-agencies aro now "backed" by
aristocratie patrons, and this has brought In

a new and unfair element of competition.

Quite a large number of society people,

whose vanity urges them to seek public ap-

pearances, securc'them through family influ-

ence In the direction indicated. Generally,

tholr voices and training are Insufficient to

keep them on, the platform, but others take

their place in the same way, and In the

meantime quite good artists are out In the
cold. Another evil that has taken firm root,

Mme. Slapoffski states. Is that of paying quite

largo sums for auspicious appearances at

first-rate concerts.

PERSONAL.
-»

VICE-REGAL.

His Excellency the Governor, Sir Gerald

Strickland, has accepted the invitation from

the Royal Agricultural Society to perform the

opening ceremony at the Royal Show on

April 8.

Mr. D. II. Ross, Canadian Commissioner in

tho Commonwealth, arrived In Sydney from

Melbourne yesterday, and will remain till the

end of the week.

Dr. Mawson, leader of the recent Antarctic

expedition, will arrive In Sydney from Mel-

bourne to-morrow morning.

The Rev. Gordon W. B. Statt, of New-

castle, leaves by the Osterley to-day on a

holiday trip to Tasmania and Victoria.

The Rev. F. Binns, Congregatlonnl minis-

ter of Redfern, has returned from a twelve

months' trip to tho old country.

M. OusBof, a Rusisnn journalist, who Is

making a tour of Australia, Is nt present on

a visit to Sydney.

Among tho passengers by the steamer Mavin

ganul, which arrived from New Zealnnd yes-

terday, were Drs. Griffiths, Robertson, Tho-

mas, Reid, Syme, Nyulasy, Leitch, Gibson, and

Dook; Mr. Sakurazawa, a Japanese merchant

In New Zealand, who Is going to Japan on six

months' holiday, and Mr. V. S. Ransford, the

well-known cricketer.

Mr. T. O. Stenmark, who is leaving for

England on Saturday, was tendered a public

farewell by the citizens of Parramatta, and

was presented by the Mayor willi a purse of

sovereigns. During Mr. Stenmark's rebidence

in Parramatta he closely identified himsell

with the work of tho district hospital,
the

Benevolent Society, and tho Chamber of

Commerce, and «as a leading member of

the Musical Society.

Mr. "H. Campbell Macflc, who is a mcmbei

of tho Royal Colonial Institute, has received

from Wellington a cable fiom Earl Grey,

president ot the Institute. Tho cable cx

picased Euri Grey's regrets that for health

reasons ho WHS unable to accept additional

public functions to those already arranged. It

was proposed that the Fellows of the Insti-

tute, resident in Sydney, should entertain

Bari Grey on the occasion of his visit here.

The Rev. John Ferguson was granted nine

months' leave of absence by the Sydnoy pres-

bytery last evening to enable him to viBlt

Scotland on u holiday., Professor Harpur was

appointed interim moderator of the congre-

gation.

Alderman G. T. Clarke, grand secretary of

the Independent Order of Oddfellows, left

last evening for Orange and Cowra, where

he Is to address various lodge meetings.

Mr. G. M. Mathews, an ornithologist of

world-wide fame, arrived in Melbourne from

London by tho Adelaide express yesterday.

Mr. Mathews, who is a native of Now South

Wales, Is a leading member of the British

Ornithologists' Union, and ha» been engaged

for a considerable, time upon
a literary work,

the subject of which 1B "Tho Bird Life of

Austrnlii." During the afternoon Mr.

Mnthews waSjCntcrtalned at tea by members

of the Royal Australasian Ornithologists"

Union.

Among the ran?eagers to Melbourne by the

Adelaide exprese yesterday was Mr.. F.__
H.

Bickerton, who was the only English member

of tho Mawson Antarctic expedition party.

Mr. Bickerton accompanied the expedition

as motor export, and had charge of the physi-

cal needs oí''the party. He will return to

England bhortly. ,

At Cliveden Mansions, East Melbourne,

yesterday, the. marriage of Captain Guy Ross

Maddon, only son of the Lieutenant-Governor

(Sir John Madden) and Lady Madden, with

Miss Doris M'Evoy, eldest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. M'Evoy, of Cliveden ManslonB,

was celebrated. The woddlng presents In-

cluded gifts from the Governor-General (Lord

Denman), tho Governor (Sir Arthur Stanley),

and Lord Richard Nevill.

Mr. David Fell, F.C.P.A., who will, with

Mrs. Fell and family, leave Sydney at an

early date on a
^vlslt

to Europo, was enter-

tained by the local council of the Austral-

asian Corporation of Public Accountants, at

Messrs. Farmer and Company's rooms, yester-

day. Mr. W. H. Perry presided, and on be-

half of tho members, wished Mr. Fell bon

voyage
and a safe return. Among those

present were McEsrs. F. N. Yarwood (presi-

dent), Thou. Brentnall (Melbourno), G. Mason

Allard, II. Bately Allard, A. J. Brlorley, A.

A. Rattray, and S. J. Carruthers (registrar).

Mr. Arthur J. Firkins, manager of Allon und

Hnnburys (Australasia), Ltd., was, on the

ovo of his marriage, presented by the' staff

with an oak Westminster chime clock. Mr.

Firkins afterwards entertained the depart-1

mental heads and travellers.
'

Lieutenant C. E. Prior was on Saturday

evening entertained at a dinner given by the

officers of 18B area on his departure tor the

military college. Captain Leemon occupied

'.be chair, and the toast ot the guest was pro

nosed by Major Loo Pulling, and seconded by

Captain Leemon |

NEW TOMBERS,
WINNING POLITICAL

SPURS,
'

MAIDEN ORATIONS.-
'

«'

Although this a workaday State Part__..i
oratory Is by no means at a d_^u_ 'Ä 'been proved by the quest on the part "f T_House for likely speakers among the "-Î
members This Pail.ament they are Ie.lo-Ithat

is, the new members.
.-«_

The quest has by no means been a
frultle«

Quito a number of members have this weekand last made their debut on
the floor of th.

Houso, a trying ordeal for tho
political tyroSome have dono

surprisingly wen, "_":
-

others have not rlson to tho heights that ser-

'

hops they tliemBolveB and
their party ______

have wished. Judged solely on the question
of political oratory, apart

altogether froa
that of party, politics, tho Opposition has hal
most reason to congratulate itself on the
calibre of the now men who took

part in tai
full-dress debate which proceeded all lui
week, and concluded last night.

Leaving out Mr. D. It. Hall, tho new
Attor.

-

ney-Gcncral, tho Government Bldo of tho chai».
bet- has not brought to light a speaker arnot«
the younger brigade na promising as among tho
accessions to the Opposition side. The best
improBsion had boen created by Mr. Braund,
tho member for Armidale, who haB made utt
most picturesque first speech, and upon whick
he has been generally acclaimed by tho morn-

'

bera of his patty. A polished and flueal

speaker, with nlmost a knightly grace ol

manner towards Intcrjectors, tho member for

Armidale has nobly won his spurs at the _*i'
onset In the arena.

ENTER MR. LARKIN.

Chlot among the oratorical essayera on
tai

other side, and of quite a different typo to Mr,

llruimd, was Mr. Larkin, tho member for vyi|.

Ioughby. With a forceful, onrttBhlng, ímpetu,
ous style, Mr. Larkin bids fair to become tbi
"force

"

of a sort, In State politics, which lia

nalvoly admitted to a blase House that »mtUd

broadly to be the ambltlou oí his life. Mr.
Larkin has the saving grace of humour, and
handled his subject with a freedom from'tlat

ltstrulnt that usually overpowors those mik*

ing the first essay into Parliamentary debate.

But thero were others, who, while perhapi

not doing so «oil, gave ample promise of »do-

ing to the strcugth of tho House as a deliber-

ative assembly. Mr. Lang, tho member Io».

Granville, who moved the adoption of th«
Address In Itcply, and Mr. Boston (Wans),
who seconded, did not attempt anything li/

the shape of an extended
speech, the eSorli

In fact from other now members on tbi
Government benches being remarkably short

The Opposition flights were bolder and mora

sustained, and, If for no other reason, durlm

the last four Parliamentary evenings the Lib-

eláis have scored best.

Tho son of a famous Speaker of the Housa,

Mr Macartney Abbott, who emerged from th«

contest In the Upper Hunter with Mr. Willi»*

scalp in his bolt, mide a fittingly able lint

speech last night, when he pointed out to Mr..

Holman that he now had the chante ot bit

life, amid all the existing current turmoil, oi

piovlng himself either a "weakling" or "t

Constitutional Premier," there being a touch

of the son of the father in the grave warning

uttered. It was a speech that, despite an oc

cuslonnl over-dcliberatencss of deliver»,

pleased the Liberal sido of the House Immeg*

Bcly, and was replied to by Mr. Hall, tat

Attorney-General, by whoso advent in tbi

House as tho member for tho new consUta

eiiey ot Enmore the debating power of tht

Ministerial benches has been much Increttet.

although there was not much oratory la Ht,

Hall's malden effort last night, after a loaf

absence, due, no doubt, to tho rather prank)

character of his theme, ihc State baker».

SOLID MEMBERS.

But battles are said to be won by the r__

end file moro often than by the dashing, cap-

tains, and here again the Opposition wai for

trnato in the solid ability
evidenced by ri-

ef the newcomers as Mr. Neibltt, the member

for Lismore, Mr. Cliaffoy (Tamworth), til

tor. Hoskins, the member for Dulwlch-f

Mr. Nesbitt, io his remarks, produce! a de-

vastating effect on the caso for tie Stat»

tr.kery purchase as mado by Mr. Halt Hil

tuslness experience enabled him to'pullt-
(

speech of tho Attorney-General to pie«»,

_r. Hall being moro at homo on legal subject!

than dealing with the hard facts of commer-

cial matters. Mr. Nesbitt is a fluent «peaker

with a quaint Irish humour, and ila Uni

speech was a telling one.
,

Mr. Chaffey, the youngest member, who bj

the way replaced the lato "father" ol th»

House in the person of Mr. Levien, protea«

most promising political Infant prodigy froa

the Opposition standpoint. H1B little perora-

tion was neat In its way.
"I fool that at pre- -

s-nt 1 havo a good deal to learn, but we mint

all make a beginning. The old members can-

not live for ever, and their places
mu« be

,

takon by younger members, who must pot

trclr shoulders to the wheel, have an opeo

mind on tho questions that arc brought for-

ward for discussion, display as much common

si nsc as they can, with an honest intention

all the time to do their best in the Intcrett

ol every section of the community. To« ls

»bat I always hope to do."

Among the other maldon apeakors
on Ul

Government side last night was Mr. Bagnall.
_

ti e member for St. George, whose ability

dunug the elections was hlghl. prized by ti«

Premier. v

Ad the result of illness since his election,

Mr. Bagnall was not heard to quite
tho su-

ndy ontago ns on the hustings, but, despite««

apparent nervousness not unnntural under U»

circumstances of an initial address to a criti-

cal audience, he mado a favourable
lmprct^

sion.
______________

SHAKESPEARE.

NATIONAL THEATRE IN

VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, TtietSiJ.

A meeting was
held in tho Town Hall m

night to Initiate a movement to erect a Siam

spearo memorial theatre in Melbourne.

The Govcrnor-Oonoral (Lord Denman ) pw

sided, and the State Governor (Sir A *

Stanley), Laûy Denman, and Lady SUniex

..vero ulso present. ...

Lord Denman said he understood Uttt

the Victorian Artists' Society was co em

Plating the salo of their preseatproperr,

order to dovote the proceeds
towarde we

Section of a national theatre to V*»*j%
memory

In Melbourne. The sum of «M»

was required. It was not a very large a-iou» ,

"t money to expect the residents
of M

bourn, to subscribe. The pr :>ose££
would give -n opportunity to

*./..£,£
theatre companies to present their Plays

«

out the financial loss,
or risk o les»,

they would otherwise have to .ace. It «
.

also elvo an opportunity to young
Australia»

authors to have their plays ff^f; ,

Sir Arthur Stanley subm.Ucd h.olio*

motion :-"That this meeting of citizen mi

Undesirable, to marl: the,

tercer^«J
-

Shakespeare's death le

»j ^
.

suitable memorial lu the city «

(

and that,
in the op.nion o His moeUH

citizens,
the «ne.t memorial

togJ«k re

occasion of the ^«*'¿0Í*>
is the erection of a memorial theatre,w

The motion WBB agreed to, ana a

was
formed.

^
.^

SOMNAMBULIST'S M¿TH.

COWRA, Tuesday.

Arthur William Curtis, oft ürm o« new

"nd Curtis, general «t°r»"^°\_ M.

«mo after midnight, while
walkingi

sleep,
fell from a balcony,

»»«^'^"""ed
,4ft,

on to the asphalt WWj^* ""

scriouB internal Injuries, resulting

death.
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; ULSTER.

GOVERNMENTPLAN.

ALLOWED EXCLUSION.

THE ELECTORS TO DECIDE.

LONDON, March 9.

The
Houso of Commons WUB crowded tms

icnlng
in anticipation of Mr. Asquith'»

[.lemont
of the proposals

of tho Govern

HDt
in regard to tho Homo Rule Bill,

«eral
members wore unable to find accom

i

¡Matlon
on the floor of tho Chamber, and

-re seated
in the gallories.

Hr Asquith,
Mr. Bonar Law, and Sir Ed

"rd Carson
were greeted with ovations

then they entered the Chamber, and great

tulon
was apparent throughout queatlon

Une.
"

Hr. Asquith rose amid great cheering. Ho

ila that tho offering of suggestions
for a

'

,ttlement
did not mean

the Government was

'

nuning away
from tho original bill.

The

(oraramont
desired to give tho bill a start

tith the greatest
mcasuro of success.

Thoro
was the prospect

of acuto dissatls

krtiou and civil strife in Ulster, ,yet i'f the

Hil wore shipwrecked, mutilated, or post

»ned, tbo outlook wftuld be equally formld

P>le-

? ,

AW settlement,
therefore, must involve an

fcceptanco
of tho principio

of an Irish Parlla

aeot with special
treatment for Ulster be

pnd the
safeguards in the bill.

The Government had considered three roadB.

m« first was Homo Rule within Home Rule,

ihlch did not commend Itself to any parties.

.The second was the Inclusion of the whole

H Ireland with the option for tho Ulster

ennUes
of receding after a certain period.

Ad) also possessed fatal drawbacks.

Tho third road was the exclusion of UlBter.

The Government had decided that the Ulster

Bustles
should take a poll before tho bill

feouno operative to say whether they desired

o he excludod for six years.
It the ex-

imían
wore adopted', the six yoars would

ItU from tho first meeting of the Irish Par-

lament.
The term would afford ample time

lo test the now Parliament, and before

t expired
the electors of the United

rjngaora
would bo asked to say whether

be eioluBlon should continue. Monnwhllo

pjttT would continue to have representation

h the Imperial
Parliament.

Ho «aid that, personally, he had spent a

grut deal of labour In trying to devise a

lottlomont on tho lines of Homo Rulo within

lorne Rule, but he had succeeded in pleasing

ID one.

The exclusion
ot Ulster was only proposed

to the price
of peace-as an expedient to

i*ve the way to a final settlement.

The Irish Executive would have no right

if entry In regard to Ulster, and tho Imperlnl

fillister who answered for tho Irish Parlla

nent would also be responsible for Ulster.

There would bo no difficulty in rogard to

Uctory and workshop administration, while

idncatlon and local government could bo

Icalt with by tho creation of local authori-

ses. There would also bo no difficulty in

tcjard to police and tho Land Purchase Act,

u these wore Included
.

in tho services re-

ined to tho Imperial Parliament.

In conclusion, the Premier admitted that

le did not expect tho proposals would be

?ceived with enthusiasm in any quarter.

THE OPPOSITION LEADER.

The loader of tho Opposition, Mr. Bonar

law. said that the Prime Minister's proposals

rere equivalent to saying to Ulster: "By or

tanlsatlon, extending over three ye>irs, you

»laced.yourselves In an lmprcgnablo position;

Ihercfora wo don't ask you to submit now to

i national Parliament, but wo ask you to

fcstroy your organisation and leave your

¡ortrcsB, then, when you nro weak, you will

le compelled to do what you cannot be com

idled to do to-day," Did the Primo Minister

insider
that reasonable?

.I think," continued Mr. Bonnr Law, "that

li proposals are utterly futile.

"Utho Government is not willing to face a

tnital election, It can put the proposals that

> bulleen outlined to-night Into a bill and

i ttUfi a clause necessitating tho submission

if li» «ensure to the country fir a plain

>»' or 'no,' and adding that It the verdict ih

'

ia'
Ile bill shall be presented forthwith for

ii Sural assent.

"I cannot speak for tho Houso of Lords,

hit it the Government will do thiB I will do

mrjthing In my power to enable thom to

larry Iho referendum Into effect."

THE NATIONALIST ATTITUDE.

Tne lcador of the Nationalist party, Mr. J,

E. Redmond, declared that tho Primo Min-

liter had gone to the very limit of conces

rtnout long beroi o the expiration ot the six

? ---s
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years' torra they woiijd b_o_able to maka an

exhibition ot tolerant Government which

would disarm suspicion.
If Ulster frankly accepted tho Govern-

ment's proposals as a basis of p.caco,"
he went

on, "wo will accept them In the same spirit

It will be a tragedy if Sir Edward Carson

and his .friends refuse to assist - In creating

good government In Ireland.

"If the Opposition in a moment of unwisdom

and passion rejects 'this far-reaching and

generous suggestion, thou the Government

owes It to Ireland and to the Empire to put

tho bill on the statute book without delay,

and ince, with firmness any movement to

overawe Parliament or subvert the law by

menace of arn_.

THE ULSTER LEADER.

Sir Edward Carson, lcauor of the Irish

Unionists, said, that if
the Government would

abolish the time limit, he would summon an

Ulster Convention to consider the proposals,
but not otherwise

Ho declared that Ulster was not going to

desert tho loyalists
In the west and south

of Ireland; but if the Government wanted to

provent Ulster reslstinp by force as opposed

to constitutional method- Mr. Asquith had

made nome progress
towards that end by

acknowledging tho principle of exclusion.

"The details can bo worked out_by nego

tlon; but," ho added, "Ulster does not want

sentenco of doath with stay of execution for

six years. It would bo imposBiblo for the

business of Ulster to proceed with tho people

knowing that in the future their government

might bo changed by a general election.

"Why not agrco, niter a.referendum, that

Ulster should remain under tho Imperial Par-

liament until that Parliament, having rogaid

to the feeling of Ulster, It.elf orders other-

wise?
"Mr. Redmond has asked the House," he

went on, "to employ tho resources of tho

Government against Ulster. But Is the coun-

try prepared to allow tho forces of the Crown,

which are not tho forces of any political caucus,

to be used to cooroo men who ask nothing

but that thoy shall remoln under thlB Par-

liament?"

THE INDEPENDENT NATIONALISTS.

Mr. William O'Brien (Independent Nation-

alist) said that the Prime Minister's sugges-

tions weer hateful and Intolerable. Ulster,

ho added, was Indulging In a gigantic pome

of bluff.

Mr. Timothy Healey (Independent Nation-

alist) declared that ho wo'ild rather no bill

thnn tho proposed modifications. Ho said he

felt certain that Mr. .tedmond was going to

swallow perpetual exclusion. The lour ex-

cluded counties would be boycotted by all the

Irish outside, and there would probably be

a movement In tho United States Congress to

put a tariff
on Belfast linen and other pro-

ducts In order to prevent them from heftig

consumed In that republic..

Tin debate was udjournod till the. 16th

instant. v

"

A CURIOUS ANOMALY.

In course of his speech tho Primo Minister

indicated that Belfast and Londonderry City,

which aro country boroughs, would vote .as

sepáralo counties, and the Unionists point out

thut this will probably result in Londonderry

City being ruled from Dublin, though the

county, in which there ¡3 a Unionist majority,

will be govorned from Westminster.

!

ROYAL INFLUENCE.

Tiio "Dally Mall" states that the Govern-

ment's decision to Increase tho exclusion pe-

riod to six yearB was only communicated to

tho Nationalist meeting yesterday, nnd that

the change is attributed to Royal Influence.

I

PRESS COMMENTS. I

Tho "Dally Chronicle" writes:-"The time
limit is not very material. Why should not

Ulster have referendums every threo years?
Mr. Asquith's proposal meets the critics who

say that Parliament Is not entitled to trans-

fer the population of Ulster to a new rule

without the consent of the people."

The "Dally News" says:-"Tho threat of

civil war is being used to restore the supre-

macy of tho Houso of Lords, and tho Ulster

farmers are being drilled In order to deprive

Democracy of the fruit of the victory won

in 1910. If the Prime Minister's over-goner

ous toims aro rejected the country will ask

for the severe repression of tho rebel move-

ment."

The "Dally Mall" dcclarcB that general dis-

appointment Is felt that Mr. Asquith's offer is

not practical, tho defect lying In the timo

limit. .

______^_____

PANAMA TOLLS.

AN IRISH PROTEST.

AGAINST -EPICAL OF EXMM1'TIONS.

NEW YORK, March 9.

The Clan-na-Gncl held a mnss meeting, at

which a protest wns entered agulnst the pro-

posed ropeal of the clauses of the Panama

Canal Act exempting United ' States coast

wiso shipping from the payment of tolls.

The meeting declared that 13,000,000 Irish.

Americans were convinced that no "violation

of nutional honour was Involved.

It was asserted mat the action of President

Wilson lind been taken «.imply beqauso tim
Canadian railroads wished to crush competi-

tion.
_______________

BANISHMENT.
-»

NOT NECESSARILY PERPETUAL.

GENERAL SMUTS EXPLAINS.

CAPETOWN, March 9.

Genoral Smuts, Minister of Defence, in mov-

ing the motion for the third reading of the

Indemnity Bill, emphasised the point that

tho banishment provision was not nocossarlly

perpetual.
A tempornry permit to enter tho country

could bo issued under the Immigration Act if

a doporteo made out n. satisfactory case.

The motion for the third reading was agreed
to by 70 votes to 12.

T,HH BOYCOTT PROPOSAL.

LONDON, March 10.

Poutsma, one of the deported South African

strilto lenders, declared, In an Interview last

night, that at the psychological moment the

deported men would return to South Africa

with a .solemn promlso from British trade

unionists that If they wore interfered with

on their urrivnl a boycott of South African

products would follow.

Referring to tho cabio mossngo published,
in which It was mentioned that a Labour

deputation from England and tho Dominions

to South Africa was foreshadowed, tho-'lcadcr

of the Federal Opposition (Mr. Fisher) Bald

yesterday: "I am not In accord with the views

of the Labour leaders In the Old Country,
that a deputation from tho Dominions should

visit South Africa to Interview Genoral

Botha, and personally protest against his

Govern, out's action lu deporting Labour

lenders from South Atrlcu without u trial. I

am una * to believe n Government éiipable
of such actions could bo moved by reason,'

and It Is not a matter tor a petition prayer."

ARMED APACHES. ,

KläSOüE GIRL ASSOCIATES.

PARIS, March 0.

Fifteen armed apaches, aftor Dring a fusil-

lade, raidod u penitentiary convent at Bou

logno-sur-Selnc, from which they rescued

three girl associates, carrying them off In a

motor car.

Seven of the apaches were subsequently

arrested. _________________

THE TETRARCH.

< LONDON, March 10.

Fifty per rent. Is being paid to insure a

settlement of tho total loss if the Doi-by fa

vourito, Tho Tctrarch, who is suffering from

lamcnesB, does not start In the race.

j With Wolfe's Schnapps all doubt disappears. |

It la THE cure medicinal spirit.-Advt.

/

A WILD MELEE.

MRS, PANKHURST ARRESTED.
_

v

REVOLVERS
- FIRED. , -,

LONDON, March 9

Mrs. Pankhurst attended a meeting in St. I

Andrew's Hall, Glasgow,..and had spoken for

only two minutes, when a number of con-

stables rushed In.
"*

In the midst of a wild struggle, several re-

volver sho'ts were tired from the platform,

and some miniature bombs exploded, a num-

ber of woninn and police being Injured.

Mrs. Pankhurst was captured as she was

attempting to escape from the hall. She was

dragged In a dazed condition down the steps,

and bundled into a motor car.

Hundreds of women uttempted to effect-a

rescue, but a detachment of mounted polleo

charged tho crowd, and Mrs. Pankhurst WSB

driven off to tho police station. It is ex-

pected that sho will be brought to London.

In the mcanwhiio the fight in the hall con-

tinued. A dozen women
on the platform pro-

duced stout white tnipohoons from their

dresses, and made a stand behind a barbed

wire fence, which was concealed under floral

decorations. They hurled flower-pots and

chairs and poured pails of water on the police,

who attempted to scale the 4ft platform.
'

The polico used their batons freely,*- and

many women fainted during tho melee.

Later on tho crowd attempted to storm tho

police station, but was repulsed by a force

of several hundreds of constables.

March 10, 1 p.m.

Mrs. Pankhurst has been removed to_
Lon-

don. Sho resisted the police as they were

placing her aboard the train.

OUTRAGE IN NATIONAL GALLERY.

Women's suffragists, with a hatchet, badly

damaged the famous painting of Venus, by

Velasquez, In the National Gallery. /~~

SUNDAY'S JJISTUKUANOKS.

_

>w

Several suffragists,
who were arrested yes-

terday In connection with the disturbances

following the arrest of Miss Sylvia Pank

hurst In Trafalgar-Bquare, were brought be-

fore the police court this morning and fined.

ULSTER JJiÜl'UTATION.

,y Sir Edward Carson, M.P., received the depu-

tation
'

of Ulster suffragists, who have been

besieging his residence for some days. The

members of the deputation were greatly dis-

satisfied with his reply, the details of.which

have not been divulged._

MEXICO.

REBEL EXCESSES.

INTERVENTION URGED.

WASHINGTON, March 9.

Specific charges have been mado In respect

to 100 United States subjects who have been

cither killed, murdered, or outraged during

tho Mexican revolution.
Thcso charges were laid before the Senate

by Senator Fnlls, who urged the abandon-

ment* of tho present policy, as it had been

hopelessly ineffective.

He pointed out that there wns a

(danger
of

Germany refusing to respect the Monroe doc-

trine If a Gorman subject lost his life in

Mexico, and pleaded that Intervention was

necessary In order to prevent Inevitable war.

Other countries, ho doclared, were not likely

|

to bo so complaisant as Great Britain had

been over tho Benton case.

Senator Sliively, Acting Chairman of the

Foreign Relations Committee, declared ttwt

Senator Fall's proposition WOB not likely to

provent war, but was moro likely to cause it.

Those responsible for tho United States'

foreign policy, he added, were doing every-

thing possible to work out a solution of tho

trouble without Involving war. ?
'

THE VJ5K-ARA AFFAIR.

LAREDO, March 9.
j

Regarding the exhuma-tion of the body of

Cloment Vergara (the Texan ranch-owner who

was recently killed by Moxlcan Federal sol-

diers), it is stated that the examination of

the remains showed that a blow from the butt

of a rino crushed the skull,
and there were

gunshot wounds on the bead and neck.

A mutilated and burned hand, indicated that

the victim had been tortured before death.

The party of men who had crossed the

border to exhume the remains, and who wero

believed to, bolong to the Texas Hangers, re-

stored the body to tho gravo In Mexican ter-

ritory.

'

The commandant of the Texas Rangers

denle» that his men participated In the

affair.

WASHINGTON, March 10.
-

The Secretary of State, Mr. W. J. Bryan,

has ordered ¡in-Investigation into the allega-

tion that tho Texas Rangers had entered

Mexican territory,
and has pointed out that

If the men did cross the border they com-

mitted un act of war.

Mr. O. Colqultt, the Governor of Texas,

denies that any of the Rangers look part in

tho exhumation of tho body of Vergara.

Tho wholo affair la wrapped in mystery.

MARCONI SHARES.

THE LORDS' COMMITTEE.

LORD LOREBURN TO ACT.

LONDON, March 10.

In the Houso of Lordi last night Lord Lans-

downe, In moving his motion in regard to the

personnel of the committee which is to in

quiro iutp tho transactions 'n the Bharcs of

the American Marconi Compan> by Loid Mul-

ray whllo he was Chief Liberal Whip in tho

House of Commons, said that Lord Lol obum

had agreed to act upon tho committee on

condition that chaigcs ugainbt Lord Murray
weto specifically formulated, that the inquiry
v as limited thereto, that the methods of tho

commltteo weie pul ely judicial, and that both

sides of the House desired lils appointment
Tho Marquis of Crewe, Loid Privy Seal, said

thal Lord Lorebum agreed with him that tho

committee was unnecessary, novertholeBs It

was desirable, if tho commltteo wero con-

stituted, that it should bo as strong and as

Judicial as possible__^

THE BALKANS.

FRONTIER COMPLICATION.

AUSTKÍANS 1XVÄ__ MONX-XEGUO.

CETTINGE, March 0.

An Austrian battalion crossed the Montene-

grin frontier tit Metalja and fired several rol-

leys nt the Montenegrin barracks, killing one

and wounding four of the Inmates. The bat-
talion then occupied Sionokoa.

The Austrians state that the Montenegrins

tried to Mop the battalion on Bosnian ter-

ritory.
'

Montenegro has protested to Austria and

the Powere.

AUSTRALIAN SUBMARINES.

A DAMAGED PROPELLER.

GIBRALTAR, Me-Mi 10.

The Australian submarine AE 2, which re-

cently arrived hero with the AE 1, en route

to the Commonwealth, had to bo docked for

tho íopalr of a damaged propeller blado, in

which there was a flaw.

March 10.

It Is expected that the Australian sub-

marines will resumo their voyaso al mid-

night. ,

They experienced very bad « eather for'two

days after leaving England, but tbey stood tho

test well. .

ANOTHER STÈIKE
ENDS.

?

THE IRON TRADES.

DECLARED OFF.

WAGES LOST, £60,000.

The strike of/Ironworkers' assistants, which

began on February 20, and later on extonded

to nearly the whole of the Iron trades, affoct

ingt about 8000 employees of all ti ados, has

teen declared off. I

This decision was arrived at last night at

a mass meeting of "assistants," held, in the

basomont of tho Town Hall, under the presi-

dency of Mr. D. Black, the chairman of the

Federated Ironworkers' Assistants' Associa-

tion, about 1300 members being present. Re-

presentatives of tho employees' defence com-

mltteo were presont, Including the president

and secretary of the Labour Council, Messrs.

W. O'Brlon and E. J. Kavanagh, M L C.

,
The resolution put to the meeting was the

following:

"Believing that the employers will meet

tbo union in conference on the men
re-

turning to work, the defence commltteo

recommend the men to resume work

forthwith."
"Aro you in favour of the above recom-

mendation?"

A leugthy discussion ensued, the meeting

lasting over two hours. There was a rowdy

clement, but It was small, as was evidenced

by the fact that a vote of "no confidence In

tho defence committee" was lost by an over-

whelming majority, only about a dozen voting

foi it.
^

On a vote being taken on the committee's

recommendation tho result was:

For the recommendation .
775

Against the recommendation ....
490

Majority .
2S5

It was stated that the employers would

require one day In which to get the various

establishments ready, it was, .therefore, de-

cided that no man should apply for work bo

fore to-morrow (Thursday) morning

Mr. F. H. Drake, general secretary* of tho

Federated Ironworkers' Association, stated

that the meeting had no power to order the

allied industries to resume, but, inasmuch

as they ceased only becauso of the absence

of the "assistants," ho supposed t 'at theso

men, such as boilermnkers, engineers, black-

smiths, engine-drivers, moulders, and sheet

metal workers, would go back automatically.

The men now look forward with confidence

to the probability that the employers' will

not only giant a conference, but that their

claim for 10s per day will receive favour-

able consideration, the present 8s being below

tho living minimum suggested by Mr. Jus-

tice Heydon for this laborious class of work.

Assuming that work will be resumed to-

morrow, the striko will have lasted three

weeks all but a day, and the loss In wages

will have amounted to over £60,000.

LEASEHOLD.

MINISTER CLAIMS SUCCESS.

BOORABIL ESTATE.

The Ministor for Lands yesterday expressed

great satisfaction at the result of the Govern-

ment's leasehold policy.

"A trial was given of both tonures," Mr.

Trefle said, "at the recently resumed Boora-

bil Estate, in'the Wyalong district. Tho

estate Is situated about 60 or 60 miles from

the railway at Wyalong, and from three to

ten miles from the Wyalong-Lake Cudgellico

railway,* now In course of construction.

"Sixty-two blocks wero thrown open under

the homestead tenuro of tbo Labour Govern-

ment, and eight blocks under the freehold

tenure, as settlement purchases. For the

homestead farms 801 applications were re-

ceived-an average of slightly over 14 appli-

cations for each farm. For tho settlement

purchases only five applications were re-

ceived, _) spite of the fact that there was

the fr__old inducement, and that the blocks

uro situated at the closest point to the site

of the new railway."

Mr. Trello holds that the results disclosed

disposo effectually of the argument that the

pcoplo prefer freehold to leasehold. "Every-

thing," ho saya, "points to a preference for

the cheap, easy, leasehold tenure."

LIBERAL ATTITUDE.

"At a meeting of delegates of tho Farmers

and .Settlors' Association, held at Bathurst at

the end of last week," said Mr. Wado last

night, "lo discuss the seltiotlon Of a candi-

dato for the Federal seat of Macquarie, somo

speakers urged the selection of nn out-and

out country party man, and one argument ad-

vanced was that the Liberals had not consid-

ered country interests during last Pnrllnment.

A case In polriV was cited that tho Liberal

party mado no attempt to protest against the

Labour policy introducing the leasehold ten

uro to the exclusion of freehold.

"ThlB statement Is entirely at variance with

the facts,", continued Mr. Wade, "and if al-

lowed to go uneontradictcd may damage Lib-

eral prestige In country electorates. As a

matter of fact, on tho Address In Reply In

the opening tesalon of lost Parliament 1

moved an amendment censuring *uo Ministry

for introducing tho leasehold-tenure. Again,

In the following year, a similor motion was

moved on tho occasion when Mossrs, Dunn

and Homo resigned. Subsequently the Min-

istry introduced an Amending Crown Lands

Bill, providing for a leasehold tenure. 1

moved an amendment on two occasions, first

on the introduction of the measure, and sub-

sequently when tho bill was in committee, to

tbo effect that all porsons taking up land un-

der this leasehold principle should hnvo tho

right to convert. On all occasions the Ln

bour majority was too strong, but nobody

with any knowledge of the history of the last:

Parliament could hsncslly assort that thal

Liberals did not make u.se :>f «very oppor-

tunity to preserve- the freehold tenure."

THE BUDGET.

FIXED YOR TO-MORROW.

Tho Treasurer, Mr. Holman, informed the

House ycsrcrday that he would be unable to

deliver his Budget statement to-day, as he

Intended, but would mako his pronouncement

on Thursday.
,

Tho announcement was made In answer

to a question asked by Dr. Arthur with regard

lo the proposed increased tram fares.

The Premiar said "that a full statement ne

to Ino Government's intentions would be

made when tho financial statement wan de-

livered. He thon went on to Bay: "I re-

gret to Inform tho House that I will bo'un-
able to deliver tho Budgot speech on Wed-
nesday ns I Intended, but will have to de-

fer it until Thursday. The printed state-

ments which usually accompany the 'speech
aro not yet ready and, as It Is essential that

members bhould have them jo as to be ablo
to follow tho speech, I have decided to

postpone dollve ng It. I am primarily res-

ponsible for the delay. The recent industrial
troubles have taken up so mm h of my time

that I mUBt claim members' Indulgence on this

occasion." (Hear, hear.)
It was further dated by tho Premier that

ho expected after tho delivery of his Budget
the debate on tho finances would bo adjourned
till tho following Wednesday. Ho indicated
that Government bills would be discussed
to-night, on Thursday after tho finançai
.Utement, and on Tuesday next.

. "BUFFOONERY."
,-.

CITY COUNCIL INCIDENT.

Two of the Aldermen of the City Council

came into conflict at last night's meeting,

but nothing very serious happened.

Alderman Evan Jones, while giving reasons

why a motion In his name in reference to

powellised woodblocks should bo deferred,

was several times interrupted by Alderman

Clarke.

This annoyed Alderman JonoB, who at length

angrily exclaimed, "Plcaso don't keep on In-

terjecting
"

"I'll interject if I like," retorted Alder-

man Clarke. ]

"Then let me tell you," said Alderman
¡

Jones, turning to the ex-Lord Mayer, "that
(

if I can't get protection from the chair,
old

a man as I am I shall piotect myself."

The Lord Mayor: Gentlemen; do please
'

keep order.

Alderman Clarko: Alderman Jones has been
'

indulging in buffoonory.

The Lord Mayor: I would immediately stop

anything in the nature of buffoonory, but Al-

derman Jones has not been guilty of it. This ¡

disorder is offefasive to the chair. <

Alderman Clarke: His remarks were of-

fensive to me.

The Lord Mayor appealed to tho two alder-

men to observe decoium.
-

Alderman Clarko then said that unless Ald-

erman Jones's motion were disposed of It

might remain on tho paper till doomsday.

A littlo later on Alderman Clarko remind-

ed the Lord Mayor that he was "not the

Czar of Russia," a remark at which the Lord

Mayor morely smiled. _

ENROL!

.
COMPULSORY LAW TO BE

;

ENFORCED.

IdStS AT POST-OFFICES.

The Commonwealth electoral rolls have ra

contly been reprinted, and copies are now
on

view at the various post-ofilces in New South

Wales for public Inspection. Under the

amended electoral law it is tho duty of

qualified electors to inspect these rolls, and i

If their namoB do not appear to fill in a i

claim for enrolment. i

Tho obllgatlun to enrol begins as soon as

an elector is qualified
and has been a month <

in any subdivision of an electorate, and even

though an election may not be pending, any- ]

one Is
_guilty

of an offence if no claim is
¡

made v/lthin 21 days of grace allowed after i

the expiration of the month of qualifying

residence. The compulsory regulations under ,

the Act carno» Into forco lu July, 1912, but ,

prior to the last election no attempt was

made to enforce them, the reason being the

late lbsue of tho rolls, and the fact that

people had not been given reasonable time (

to inspect thom, and ascertain If tbelr names

wero registered. With the reprint ot the

rolls lhere Is no reason for delay on the

part of the electors themselves, or on the

part of the electoral department In enforcing

tho law, and successful prosecutions have

already taken placo In three divisions.

Mr. J. G. McLaren, Commonwealth olectoral

officer, stated yesterday that It Is Intended to

enforce rigorously the law In compelling qual-

ified voters to enrol. Their duty Is an ever

present one, and does n6t rise merely owing

to tho proximity of an election. Forms of

electoral claims can bo obtained at post-of-

fices where the rolls are shown, and electors

must personally sign their claims. Nq one

is allowed to sign a. claim on behalf of an-

other person, and all signatures must bo

witnessed by an elector of the Common-

wealth or a person qualified to be an elector.

Tho penalty for falluro to enrol is £2v It

Is tho duty of the'»Electoral Registrar to

bring under notico any cases of non-com

pllanco with the law that como within his

knowledge, and the returning officer will

prosecute wherever tho facts warrant it. The

appointment of permanent divisional return-

ing officers will enable greater attention to

bo paid to electoral work, and there will be

greator activity than there has been In the

past to en/orco the provisions of the Act.

IN RUSSIAN GARB.
,-_b-

'

VISITOR TO SYDNEY.

NATURALIST AND AUTHOR.

One need not know who Mr. M. A. Oussoff
is to bo inlorosled In him. To see him walk-

ing along tho street Is enough.. His clothes

compel attention. If you have seen pictures
of thnt strango Russian sect, khown au the

Doukhobors, you will have a good Idea of Hie

aiipcaranco of M. Oussoff, RitsBinn naturalist

and author, who. is at present in Sj-dney.

having been commissioned by various French

and Russian .aurania to tour Australasia aud

the Far E.ist, and contribute articles dealing
with life in theso parts of the world, and

particularly in natural history.
It is next to impossible to describo M. Ous

Hoff'8 hat-a great cabbago-treo affair of

three stories, set on a wonderful hoad of grey

hair, which hangs down over his shoulders.

Ho also wears a long grey bed rd. And bia

clothes-which peoplo stopped to look at as

he passed along tho streets yesterday-are

grey.. They aro grey and very buggy; but the

coat is strapped close round the waist, and

there are buckles which draw the trousers

tight at'tho ankles Altogether, ho presented a

very pictures«lue sight.

M. Oussojf says thaL ho has just been

through India, v.'hcro he found much to intc-r

ebt him. From what he lias read of scientific

rtsearch In Australia, ho is of opinion that

it offers a wide Held for work such as thai

upon which he Is engaged. It Is his Inten-

tion to visit all tho States, putting in most

of lils time in country districts. From Aus-

tralia he will ga to Slum, Japan, and other
countries of tho Far East. "In the article«

I write," ho says, "my chief aim Is to make

tho Giibject interesting to tho lay reader,

avoiding technicalities as much a3 possible."
M. Oubsoff, It appears, has'come under the

ban of the Russian authorities, because of tho

pronounced views ho holds on social ques-

tions. Ho had, in fact, to leave Russia for

this reason, and ho now makes his head-

quarters in Paris.

Ho still, however, takes the greatest inter-

est in tho progress of events" in Russia, and

In the course of conversation stated that,
whilst matters were fairly quiet at tho pre-
sent time, further revolutionary movements

were to bo expected. The lot of the peasant
had not been Improved much so far. The

lower classes wore not much better off than

they were before the Durna carno Into exist
once. The nobility and wealthy dusses were

using the Duma for their own cuds, and the

people at largo had practicnlly no say in tha
administration of their affairs. Bureaucracy
still provulled, but democracy would surely
win In the end, though the process would be
long and tedimia.

REVOLT IN BRAZIL.

KJÜBJ3LS KEAKING FORTALEZA.

LONDON, March 10, 1pm.
isews is to hand that tho rebels aro en-

camped IS miles from Fortaleza, tho capital
of tho Stuto (if Couru, Brazil.

A mob of strikers yesterday -raided a pri
vnto resldonco thorne and the Federal troops
nie now patrolling the city.

YOUNG WOMAN DROWNED.
-?

'

BRISBANE, Tuosday
The body of a young woman, afterwards

Identified as that of a servant, named Agnes
Rogers, who had boen employed at the Young
Women's Christian Association, was found
floating in the Brisbane river to-day. _,

CITY REFORM.
-m.

CHARGES BY LORD

MAYOR.
,

i

TOWN CLERK ATTACKED.

CONTRACTS SYSTEM.

There was another long and animated de-

bate at the meeting of the City Council last

night on' the question of the reform of the

City Council service.

The Lord Mayor, during the discussion, made

a remarkable speech, attacking a previous

Lord Mayor, and stating that the Town Clerk

and some other officials should have been

suspended.

Alderman M'Elhono moved in favour of the

amalgamation of tho departments of the City

Surveyor (Mr. Gordon) and tho Inspector of

City Cleansing (Mr. Webster).

Alderman Walker raised the point that the

motion was out of order, on the ground that

the matter was already before the committees.

Alderman M'Elhono said that the late Lord

Mayor and the present Lord Mayor had re-

ported on tho reorganisation of the Bervice,

and both had come to the conclusion that

those particular departments should be amal-

gamated. In the interests of good govern-

ment, it was absolutely essential that the

departments should become one. For the last

seven or eight years the heads of these de-

partments had been at daggers drawn.

Alderman Clarke: Whàfhate wo to do with

that?
!

Alderman M'Elhono asked how two depart-

ments that should co-operate in every pos-

sible way could be satisfactorily worked while

thoBe in control were at loggerheads. In a

private business concern this state' of affairs

would not be permitted for Ê4 hours.

Alderman Clarke: You want to dismiss them

without a trial!

Alderman M'Elhono said be had not sug-

gested dismissal. Ho only wanted the Coun-

cil to come to some finality.

DIPLOMA MEN WANTED.

Alderman M'Greo suggested that only those

applicants holding the diploma of the Insti-

tute of Civil Engineers of England should be

considered.
Alderman Lindsay Thompson thought that

the motion should be referred to the General

Purposes Committee for the purpose of tho-

roughly Investigating the position. The pro-

posed salary of £000 a year was not high

enough to attract the best men.

Alderman Lawrence considered that Alder-

man M'Elhono's motion was a little prema-

ture. What waB the trouble between the two

departments?
Alderman Burke: An nlderman who makes

that remark must be stone deaf and blind.

Some of the things in the service were abso-

lutely rotten. '

Alderman English remarked that it did not

bellt the dignity of the Lord Mayoral or even

aldermanlc position lo play the part of a

detective or pimp.
The Lord Mayor hoped that the expression

was not meant to apply to him. It was an

offensive expression.

NOT" CRUCIFYING OFFICERS.

Alderman English replied that he was not

referring to the present occupant of the office.

Ile was not going to make one to crucify nny

officer.

Alderman Stephen supported Alderman

M'Elhone's motion.

Alderman Mallett argued In favour of the

control of the city administration by a com-

mission. Three capable gentlemen would run

the affairs better than 2C nldormcn, some of

whom devoted only" an hour or _two a week

to their duties.

Alderman A. M'Elhone said that one of the

extraordinary features of the City Council's

service was that all the principal officers

seoincd to be at loggerheads with each other.

It was time this state o¿ affairs was ended.

It did not make for
efflqlency

and economy.

The ratepayers were suffering on account of

those leakages.
Alderman O'Connor failed to understand the

opposition to the' motion. Money was being

squandered under the present system.
Alderman HarriB wanted to give the officers

a "fair deal," and. therefore he would faVour

'Alderman Thompson's suggestion.
Alderman Brunton expressed himself in fa-

vour of the amalgamation of offices, but, never-

theless, he thought it best to thrash tho whole

thing out in the general purposes committee

first.

LOUD MAYOR'S SPEECH.

The Lord Mayor said It pained him to refer

to the officers in tho way he intended to do.

Alderman M'Elhone had mado out a plain case,

and something would havcito be done. They
could not shirk their duty.' He would go all

the way to secure justice to tho officers. Cer-

tain things would have to stop. The conn-,
eil was not getting the full value of the sal-

aries they were paying to hcuds of depart-

ments. There would be serious changes If

the council would support him. Fucts had

been put before the council last year which,
if the then Lord Mayor had dono his duty,

bhould, in his uplnion, have-resulted in three of

the officers being suspended-tho town clerk

(Mr. Nesbitt), the city surveyor (Mr. Gordon),
and the city cleansing inspector (Mr. Web-

ster). He considered that the town clerk

had failed in his duty when he had allowed

a previous Lord Mayor to commit the council

to contracts without reporting the fact to the

council on the earliest possible o.ccaslon.
The

town clerk should have been suspended for this
'

neglect, and it should have been loft to the i

council to say whether the suspension should

have been removed or not. They could not I

expect oflicorB to do their duty when they wore!

manacled. Had the town clerk exercised

Iho powers he possessed the council would

have protected him trom Interference. Ho

referred to other alleged derelictions on the

part of other officers, and raudo a strong ap

poal to aldermen to do their duty fearlessly.
Alderman Griffin said that the town clerk

had permitted hitn3clf to be brought under the!

thraldom of a previous Lord Mayor.

Alderman W. P. M'Elhone said it was all I

very well to say that the town dork should
have reported the action taken by a previous
Lord Mayor to the council. That Loid Mayor
had had so largo a following that had the
lavin clerk had tho temerity to take that

course ho would havo had a very uncomfortable
time. He had searched the Act, but failed
to lind where statutory power was given to
the town clerk to reprimnnd the Lord Mayor.

Alderman -M'Elhone'a motion was lost by 13
votes to 7.

BURGLARS.

CITY TAILORS1 LOSS.

Lasker and Lasher's tailoring shop In the
Sydney Arcade was visited by burglars on

Monday night for the third timo this year.

Overcoats, hats, and other articles, valued

at ¡EGO, were stolen.

Yesterday morning a rope was found hang-
ing to a'skylight on the upper floor. From
this It would seem that the burglars entered

from tho roof, and, breaking a window, low-

ered themselves to the floor.

Displayed in the Arcade window was the

prizo bolt of JefT,Smith, the American middle-

weight botor, which, being set with gold, Is

worth several hundred pounds. This the bur-

glars left untouched.

BROKEN WINDOW.

The blood smears found yesterday on the
'

broken window of the German Import and

Export Co., in O'Riordan-stroet, Alexandria,
,

lndicato that a thief struck the glass pane

with his bare knuckles. Some cigars and a

metro rule (worth 30/) were stolen during

the night.
"

-

-

!

MINES IDLE.

WHIMS OF THE WHEELERS.

DICTATING TERMS.

KUKRl'KURRI, Tuesday. .

Both Hebburn and Pelaw-Main . colliery

whistles blew "no work" for both shifts to-

day.

Mr. Scott, manager of Pelaw-Main, was not

inclined to discuss the matter; but Mr. Harle,

general manager of the A.A. Company's Heb-

burn colliery, who is apparently acting in

concert* with Pelaw-Main, stated:-"The col-

liery will remain idle until we get an assur-

ance that
ther

boys will not hamper work.

The boys seem determined to dictate terms,

not only, to the colliery owners, but to the

miners' lodge and officers. There is an entire

lack of discipline, and the very working of

'the colliery depends on the whim of any boy

with a grievance. The present position nt

Hobburn arose through one boy refusing to

do as he was told. He was informed that he

would either have to carry out orders or get

his money. He replied that ho would do

neither, and went out and told his mates.

Tboy all then scampered out of the yard. As

others would not take their places, the pit

was thrown Idle, and wo Intend to keep It

Idle until somo more reasonable and satis-

factory arrangement Is agreed to. So far no

move has been made by the men concerned."

ANOTHER PIT CLOSED. ;' I

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday.

Dudley colliery was thrown idle by an em-

ployee who was receiving 8s per day contend-

ing that he was entitled to 8s Gd. A deputa-

tion waited upon tho manager, but he refused

to grant the increase. The result was that

the whole, of the employees., numbering 293,

left their work. A meeting was held this

morning, when the executive officers of the

Federation were'present. Nothing definite

was done beyond deciding to hold another

meeting next Saturday.

CLEAN CITY.
¡

HEAVY COST TO SYDNEY.

In reí--/ to a question by Alderman Evan

Jones, the Lord Mayor informed the City

Council last night that the total cost of

cleaning the city last year had been £84,562.

The carting of refuse had cost £29,773.

Approximately 40 per cent, of the garbage
was burned at the destructor, GO per cent,

being punted to sea. Alderman Jones com-

mented strongly on thi enormous cost ot

the cleansing operations.

RAID ON A FARM.
-4

LAWLESS CONDUCT.

ALLEGED ASSAULT OX THE

WORKERS.

COOLAMON, Tuesday.

Strikers made a raid beforo dawn to-day.

They rushed the camp attached io Mr. P.

Maloney's cutter, and slashed the tents open.

It is alleged that thoy kicked tho men,
re-

gardless of where they struck. O. Armstrong
was kicked three times in the face. Blood-

stains testify to the severity of the assault.

The feeder, the mau whom the strikers mosl

wanted to disable, escaped naked. Another

man, with a rifle, got on a waggon; but Mr,

Maloney, arriving Just then, prevented him

from shooting.

The movements of the strikers are con-

ducted so secretly that the police force Is

' oulte Inadequate. Some names of the strikers

i'have been taken with a view to proceedings,

i but the farmers feel that a small fine In-

flicted for assault is no de'terrent.
¡,

UNION ORGANISER'S VERSION.

Mr. J. Barry, the organiser for the union,

dcacriboB tho scene as follows:-"A number of

I

men on strike this morning visited Moloney'»
. chaffcutter, where strike-breakers were em-

ployed, with a view to getting them to ceasi;

work. Several strike-breakers were armed,

'and presented the weapons at the strikers. In

'the scramble that followed several men, both

strikers and strike-breakers, wero injured

Both parties aro seeking the aid of the law

¡to
bettie the dispute."

'

Jilt. T. I. CAMPBELL'S STATEMENT.

I
Mr. T. T. Campbell, general secretary New

South Wales Farmers' and Settlers' Adsorb

itlon, made a statement yesterday, In reply to

the remarks of Mr. Grayndler, general secre-

tary A.W.U.i denying the recent press reports
, of lawlessness by members' of the A.W.U. In

the Coolamon and other districts.

I

"I would like," said Mr. Campbell, "to give

Mr. Grayndler u little Information, which ho

apparently has not been able to gather lor

himself. In the vicinity of Coolamon there aro

upwards of 100 men lu the A.W.U. camp. This

camp, I understand, is maintained out of the.

A.W.U. funds, and is a resort of all the un-

desirables along the Murrumbidgee. Those

who havo had experience of that district

know that the ordinary Murrumbidgee

'whaler' is generally found anywhere where

ho can get food without working for it, and,

raturally, as there are free rations, in tho

A.W.U. camp; this aggregation of individuals

is not a bona-fido gathering of men who are

looking for work and legitimately camped

while waiting for it.

"I would like Mr. Grayndler'to make par-

ticular inquiries as to the events at Tooyal

1-ublic Hall, and the descent at daybreak on

Mr. J. Moloney's 'cutter, and the taking away

by force of those who would not be coerced.

A contingent of mon from the camp "at Cqola

rr.on made a raid on Mr. Corncy'a cutter,

which is situated at Marrar. I am Informed

that the men left Coolomon by the night train

that runs botween Narrandera and Junee,

and succeeded there also in coercing the men

from continuing their work."

POLICE REPORT.

NO TROUBLE AT COOLAMON.

Tho matter was referred to in the Legisla

tlve Assembly yesterday.

A police constable's statement bearing on

tho trouble among tho chaff-cuttcrB at'Coola-

mon was mentioned by the Minister for La-

bour and Industry. -Reading from the re-

port, ho told the House. that there was no

trouble at Coolamon, and that to all Intents

and purposes, everything wan proceeding

peaceably there,, and nothing had occurred,

or was1 occurring, to disturb the district.

"In view of that statement," asked Mr.

Fitzpatrick, "will the Minister make inquiries

as to the truth of the statements contained

in to-day's papers
with regard to an attack

made upon men working on Mr. Moloney's

property, the maltreatment of the men, and

the damage done to the property?"

Tho Minister promised to( make the enquiry

asked.
________________

BAD AMMUNITION. ,

»--~

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.
,

At the afflllatod rifle clubs' annual matchen

on Port Adelaide ranges to-day. many bittei

complaints were mudo In regard to tho am-

munition Bupplicd from the Commonwealth

'Arms Factory. The type of cartridge used

was the 1912. Some, It waB stated, were mis-

shapen, and others had insufficient powor to

Bend the bullets the distances required. Shoots
wore thus broken, and many Instances wore

quoted In which an outer was sandwiched be-

tween successive bulla.
'"

'

,

MR. COOK'S APPEAL.
-*

"GET TO, BUSINESS."

xELECTIONS AHEAD.

WHAT LIBERALISM DOES FOR

THE PEOPLE.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

The Women's National League celebrated

the tenth anniversary of Its foundation by

holding a reception in the Town Hall to-

night.
1 The' Prime Minister, in the course of a

speech, said the Liberal Party in Aus-

tralia would be needing the Women's National

Leaguo again very soon.'" {le was not. so

much concerned with the next ten years of

the league's existence, but ho was concerned

with tho next ten months. If they would

concentrate their attention on the next ten

months he would go bail for the next ten

years. (Laughter.) The present Parliament

was not likely to be a long oDe," for many

reasons, which ho could not that night stay

to indicate. Only that day he had read a

statement of a most sapient gentleman on

the other side to tho effect that the Opposi-

tion would allow the Ministry to stay on the

Ministerial benches, and that Parliament was

quite workable if the Ministry would only

consent to bring in measures of a non-party i

character and colourless. What respect would

anyone havo for those who descended to

satisfying their enemies and staying in

their i places of power and privileges

by any such unworthy deeds. To make a pro-

posal of that kind to him was an insult, and ha

would not'subscribe to it under any circum-

stances. (Cheers.) The Liberal party waa

in Parliament not to do the behest of ita

enemies, but to try to carry out the wishes of

its friends, in the belief, that those wishes'

wero in the best interests of the people of tho
*

country.. He would like to give them a

motto for the next 10 months. That motto

was, "Get to business, and get to business at

once." (Cheers.) It was necessary that tha

Liberals of this country should get to business,

and, mare than that, they should make a busi-

ness of it. Politics was a serious business in

Australia, where, year in and year out, men

and women adherents of the opposite party

self-sricriflcingly devoted themselves to pro-

paganda work from January to December.

Liberals in Australia must wake up,,

ORGANISING ABILITY.

He often thought that if only some of the

business people would bring to bear on

these political questions some of that organ-

ising ability which made their business suc-

cessful the opponents of Liberalism would

never seo Parliament again. It waa becausa

men of means and men of business ability

regarded politics as being of such little im-

portance that Liberalism was in the posi-

tion that it occupied to-day. If he could

bring these men to do their duty, and to do it

earnestly, as they did their own business, or,

in other words, to make a business of poli-

tics, ho would have no fear as to what would

be the rcbult of.
the next appeal to the coun-

try.

What was the immediate business of

Liboralism? It was to convince the people

of the country that It was better than Labour

socialism. (Cheers.) And to show that the

principles which Liberals advocated wero best

for the peoplo ol Australia. The opponents

of Liberalism wero even now hard at work.
Mr. Fisher had tried to make out his case

at Ringwood-"ring a ring of 'roses, a pocket

full of poses." All he had to say, as to these

political poses of Mr. Fisher was that he

was afraid that it anyone got near to them

and examined them it would bo found that

they were the deadliest nightshade that ever

grew in the marshes of political Ignorance.

For lnsU.ui>, Mi. Fisher had said that there

was not a paper in Australia that had treatea

the Labour party fairly.
Did not Mr. Bisher

know that there wero three Labour papers
In Australia?

A voice: No one reads them.
Mr. Cook: Unfortunately, some people did

read them, ond swallowed all they read.

PREPARING FOR BATTLE.

Labour was preparing for battle,
and already

had all sorts of proposals boforo it for Ita

Easter, conference. One proposition was tor

a new simplified spelling. Did Mr. Fisher want

to alter the English language so as to give a

new moaning to his divine discontent? 'Mr.

Fisher seemed to be very fond of this-divino

discontent. What did the phrase moan? There

was a harvest Held up and a meat strlko on in

Now South Wales. Over in Sydney tho people
had to be vegetarians, and Dacoii was up to

Is 5d a lb. Perhaps there was something di-

vino about that. At any rate, it was very nico

for the working men, who would feel the di-

vine discontent most. Then there was a wharf

Btrike, and there was the spectacle of one trust

represented by Mr. Hughes bargaining with
another trust with the object of wringing high
faros out of tho people if they would stand it.

That was what was meant by Mr. Fisher's di-
vine discontent.

Last year there had been 208 strikes, with
the resultant loss of £2,500,000, £288,000 of

which represented wages. Mr. Fisher called
that divine, but ho would call it foolish.

There was no real meat In tho Labour pro-
gramme, as it was served up from time to

.

time. It was devoid of any of the qualities
which would supply the needs of tho work-

ers of Australia. A policy that did not

tranblato itsolf into good wages and good con-

ditions for the workers had something radi-

cally wrong with It.

EFFECT ON WAGES.
After all tho shouting that had been golns;

on about what Labour had accomplished,
and what its policy meant, one would natur-

ally think that the offocts of Its policy-would
be found In concrete results. Mr. Knlbbs,
the

,
Commonwealth Statistician, had

supplied him with u few figures,
as to what the course of wages had beon in
the last ihreo years. In Nv.w South Wales,
whore Labour had held sway for three years,
the effective wage to-day was 47s 4¿b> per
week; lu Victoria, whoro Liberalism had held
sway, the effective wago was 52s 0}d per week.
(Cheers.) Three years ago the effective wags

In New South Wales bad been 50s per week;
three years ago the effective wage in Vic-

toria w<i» 51s loid per week; in Queensland
tho effective wago was 56s 3d per week; in

South Australia, where Labour has held
sway, but where Liberalism now ruled, tho
effective wage was 4Ss 3d per week; in West- -
ern Australia, at the end of three years of

Mr. Scaddan's rule, an effective wage of 59s

per week had decreased to 56s por week; In

Tasmania the effective wage three years ago
was 42s-7Jd; to-day it was 47s Old a weok.

The average effective wage for the Common-
wealth was 60s per week. The,Liberal Stata

of Victoria was 2s over that average, and the
Labour State of New South Wales was 2s

under it. That was, what he meant when
ho said that Liberalism had more to give
the workers of Australia than Labour, and

that was so, because Liberalism stood for

freedom, for Boclal justice, for national effi-

ciency, for security, for a full 'op-

portunity for labour, for a Uno broad

guarantee that when the worker had
appliod his 'ability to some material object

It should be hold as sacred to the man who

had undergone tho. toll for Its , production.
On the other hand, the tondency of socialism
was to lower the standard, to lessen opportu-
nities, and to make less possible individual
onterprlso and the resultant production.
(Chocrs.)

______________^__

ULSTER FUND.

£25,00.0 DONATION.

AUCKLANp, Tuesday.

Sir- Samuel M'Caughey, interviewed regard-

ing a report that an Australia- had given a

£25,000 donation to the Ulster fund, said ho

was not the donor. He had already subscribed

[

to the fund, and would gladly assist further

in the same
direction It required.

Interviewed,
In Wellington, Earl Groy con-

firmed the fact that the donation had been

given, but was pledged to secrecy concern-

ing o donor's name.

BAIN AT BROKEN HILL.
_

-?

BROKEN HILL, Tuesday.
Although very little Tain has fallen in

Broken Hill, not enough to rocord, the dis-
trict all around appears to bo getting satis-

faction from thunderstorms. Both north and'
south patchy good falls have been recorded.
Tho express train going to Adelaide last

night1 had a bad time crossing-six. chains of
washaway near Manna Hill. The coach from

Broken Hill to.White Cliffs was caught In a

flooded croek -at Bunker hnd two of the

horses killed, and the driver had narrow

escapes. A good.fall has been recorded et
Umberumberka, wnere the water in the dam
haB had an increase of 3 feet; Nearly 2 Inches

of rain has fallen since Friday night, an1
about 11 million gallons "will be added.
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ADDRESS IN REPLY.
-#

j INDUSTKIAL LAW.

FURTHER CRITICISM IN

ASSEMBLY.

Tho debato on the Address-ln-Reply to the '

Governor's Speech was resumed in the Legis-
lative Assembly last night.

The 'first speaker was Mr. Dunn (Labour),

who, referring to tho meat strike, took up

the view that both sides had broken the law
'

and should be prosecuted. Liberal members ,

fastened with an amused toleration to the
'member for Mudgee's contention that the

tarcaso butchers had locked-out their em-

ployees. Mr. Dunn called on the Government
te prosecute rigorously the Belling agents at

Homobush for closing the yards up. In the
first instance the shop employees had, he said,

fcrokon the law by coming out as the result

of getting "restive" over Judge Hcydon's

report as to what was a living wage. Mr.
Lunn expressed the opinion that there would

hc-vo been a great many more strikes in the
State if there had been no Arbitration Act

in existence.

|fr. Dunn contributed something to tho '

.scussion on alleged personation, remarking I

that in his electorate. Mudgee, the greatest

percentage in the State of those on the roll

had recorded their votes. He did not believe i

;*hat tho present Act offered greater facilities I

for fraudulent practices than' former Acts,
and ho could hardly believe that there had i

boen any personation. <

CROWN LEASES.

Mr. Dunn appealed to the Minister for Lands

to make the regulations governing Crown

leasts easier, and to give priority over Crown

lands about to be thrown open to settlers

already in the district who had nat a living

area.

The Government had done more towards

decentralisation than had its predecessors,

but, still. In his opinion, had not done enough

yet in that direction. They would, however. .

during the next three years, push on works

in such a manner as to silence their critics for .

all time, and particularly those who took a

delight in styling them "a city Government."

The shires had received generous treatment

from the present Government during the past

three years, for during that period £175,000

more had been spent upon them than by

the Liberal Government in the preceding

three years. (Opposition laughter.)

In the course of his malden speech, Mr.

Abbott, the member for the Upper Hunter,

said the question of electoral reform was far

too important to be made a party matter.

It was a rotten state of affairs when a party

could boast that it was going to the country

in charge of the elections. The administra-

tion of the electoral law should be placed be-

yond party control, and it was the duty of

both political parties to stand shoulder to

shoulder in order to amend tho present elec-

toral law If it were proved to be efective.

Mr. Abbott claimed to be ns strong an ad-

vocate of arbitration and a believer in its

principles as anyone, but he wanted to see it

backed up by justice to everyone. (Opposition

cheers). Referring to recent industrial

troubles, he said that the producers of the

State had waited anxiously for some pro-

nouncement from the Premier with regard to

upholding the law. But they had waited in

,
vain. «ilâl

ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S SPEECH.

Mir. Hall opened with an elaborate de-

fence of his action in purchasing the State

bakery. He traversed tho incidents which

led the Government to take the step, and gave

details of tho tenders sent In by bakers for

supplying bread to Government institutions.

At that time, he continued, he knew that the

bakery was on the market, and it was decided

to purchase it. the price paid being £8200.

Ho contended that the bargain made was an

excellent one,
and the Government had been

able to effect an immediate saving instead of

having to wait a long while, as they would

have to wait had they decided to build a

bakery.
A WEEK'S BAKING.

"I ask the House," said Mr. Hall, "to con-

sider the result of the first week's work of

the bakery, and contrast this with that of

any private bakery in the county of Cumber-

land. Last week the new bakery turned out

1G.600 loaves, and all of these were delivered.

They cost £16, or less than £1 a thousand.

Thoro is no private bakery in Sydney mak-

ing bread at the price. (Ministerial cheers.)

Mr. Hoskins: You must have had those ac-

counts in the oven. They are nicely cooked.

(Loud laughter.)
Mr. David Storey: Did you advertise for a

manager when you wanted one? f

The Attorney-General: No; we engaged the

existing one to go on managing.
Mr. Cohen: You did not. You engaged a

man as manager, and the existing manager

would not have him.
Remarks by the Attorney-General on the

industrial upheavals are reported In another

column. _ ,

INDUSTRIAL TROUBLES.

The member for Lismore (Mr. Nesbitt) said

he agreed with the idea of the Government

exercising all its diplomacy to effect settle-

ments in industrial disputes, but Ministers

should not hesitate to put tho law in mo-

tion when necessary. Dealiug with the Go-

vernor's speech, on behalf of the primary

producers he piotested against any freBh taxa-

tion to hit the man
on the land, because they

could not pass the tax on. He albo criticised

the Imposition of stamp duties, and pointed

out that it would interfere with banking re-

turns, just the same
as increasing harbour

dues would intorfere with the shipping returns

of Sydney. For the credit of the country, he

hoped a full investigation would be made

into the charges of impersonation at the re-

cent elections. Ho advocated a vigorous

policy of decentralisation and the improve-

ment of the ports on the North Coast, par-

ticularly Byron Bay, where he said at least

£250,000 should be spent to make it fit for

Visits of deep-sea vessels, so that produco

could (jo shipped direct to oversea ports.

MR. CARMICHAEL'S SPEECH.

The Minister for Education, Mr. Carmich-

ael, also took part in the debate. Like other

Ministers, _e promised the fullest investiga-
tion of electoral irregularities, and it the

law was found to bo defective ho asked the

assistance of the Opposition in making it as

perfect as possible. Coming to industrial

troubles, Mr. Carmichael deprecated strife

in the settlement of industrial disputes. He

had always held that the working men of the

community got greater advantages by an ap-

peal to an Industrial Arbitration Court than

by using the bludgeon of a strike.

Concluding, Mr. Carmichael said he would
rather have a\ hundred strikes against the

workings of tho Arbitration Act than a hun-

dred men shot down in a civil commotion

(Ministerial cheerB.) The Government would

work on with patience to perfect the exist-

ing Act. They wished to build up the Act

until it became effective, if not perfect.

MR. LEVY'S CRITICISM.

Mr. Levy said: "While Mr. Carmichael has

dealt wiht disputes that occurred years ago,

hr had, W-_ Machiavellian Bubtlety, avoided

Baying a word about the strike that ended

two days ago.
There is a particular signifi-

cance about his silence..

Mr. Carmichael alleged, said Mr. Levy, that

Mr. Wade, during his term as Premier, treated

strikers in as lenient a way as had the pre-

sent Labour Government during the three

years of their reign. This would bo all right

if Mr. Cari-ichacl had not, during the recent

campaign, gone round the country telling

people how cruelly he had treated strikers in

tho past. "For an example of unblushing

impudence and audacity," commented the

. member for Darlinghurst, "I think this one

would tako some bealing." (Laughter.) In

flvo years Mr. Carmichael has not, to my know-

ledge, made a sfciglo speech in this House

without attacking Mr. Wade."

A CRACKED VOICE.

Mr. Levy complained about the conduct of

the recent election, and said that for the first

time in history the Premier had sent circu-

lars to officers
of Government departments

over which he, as Promier, hud control, advis-

ing thom to vote Labour. Tho voice of the

people, as oxpressed at the election, waB con-

siderably cracked. (Laughter.) Unfortu-

nately, matters wore introduced which liad

nothing to do with tho issues at stake.

Mr. Larkin: Alico, where art thou? (Much

laughter.)
Mr. Levy: Yes; and I adhere to tho state-

ments I made regarding Alico Wilkins.

v "Why," went on Mr. I-ivy, "wero returning

,
offlrorB materially changed previous to the

_
last election?, Thoro was nothing against

these mon, yet they wero relieved, and in some

cases by mon who wero known to bo strong

supporters of Labour." (Opposition cheoru.)

ONE-SIDED ADMINISTRATION.

Mr. Levy oontondod that>tho Government's!

administration of tho industrial laws was ab-

solutely one-sided. In bpite of the Pre-

mier, denial, he bad it on tho boat authorityl

- that on March 2 ho threatened the care-sol

butchers with tho naUonalleatloa ,o£ 1_e, in¿4

I

dustry unless they proved amenable to reason
and showed themselves ready to,settle the
dispute.

Mr. Levy dealt at length with the Govern-

ment's stamp duty proposals, and said that
they were not only calculated to injure the
wealthy men of the community, but would

also sadly inconvenienco the poorer people.
On the Government's housing proposals, he

asked for information concerning its present
experiments, the money expended, and the

financial returns.

SAVINGS BANKS AMALGAMATION.

Mr. Stuart Robertson said that it the Upper
House rejected a bill for tho amalgamation of

the Savings Banks an appeal should be made

to the electors as to whether the Council should
be allowed to obstruct the business of the

country. Tho Government should make an ef-

fort to build cheaper dwellings than those at

Daceyville in healthy parts of the suburbs. Ho

pointed out that the Arbitration Act as it

.existed to-day was not the legislation of

the Labour party, but what remained ot tho

bill that had been cut to pieces by the Upper
House.

At 12.35 this morning the Address in Reply
WOP adopted.

THE ST. LOUIS EIRE.

DRAMATIC ESCAPES.

BRAVE TELEPHONE OPERATOR.

ST. LOUIS, March 9.

The death roll resulting from the fire which

originated in
the Athletic Club block of build-

ings numbers 35, and 40 people sustained in-

juries.

Dramatic escapes were numerous. Twelve

men tied sheets together and descended from

the fifth floor on to an adjoining roof.

One man leapt 10ft across tho chasm sepa-

rating the burning building from another, and

escaped with only a few bruises.
Most of those who got out of the burning

building escaped In their night clotfies only.

Several firemen wero injured by falling

walls.

The boilers in the basement exploded, de-

luging the ruins with steam.

A youthful telephone operator remained at

his Post alarming the guests by ringing the

call bells. Many of the guests acknowledged

that ho saved their lives,
as If he had not

called them they would have slept until too

late to escape.

The manager of the club refused to leave

the building until everyone had been alarmed.

THE PLUMAGE BILL.

. SECOND BEADING AGREED TO.,

LONDON, March 10.

trhe Postmaster-General, Mr. C. E. Hob-

house, in moving the second reading of the

Wild Birds Pluiaage Bill in the Houso of Com-

mons last nlgat, said that the evidence In

support of ufe measure from travellers,

sportsmen, and others was overwhelming. The

plumage of 77,000 egrets, 25,000 humming birds,

and 162,000 kingfishers was sold in London In

Juno, 1913. The bird of paradise of Papua

and tho Australian lyre bird had been al-

most exterminated owing to the demand for

their plumage. Britain was really acting to-

wards the colonies as the receivers of stolen

goods. Ho expressed the hope that an In-

ternational conference on the matter would be

held immediately.
Several members opposed the measure ow-

ing to the loss of trade it would involve.

The motion was agreed to by 284 votes to

27.
-

UNEMPLOYED.

A CALIFORNIAN CRISIS.,

SACRAMENTO, March 10.

The unemployed are camped in thousands

around the city.
Tho police are unable to

deal with them, and there have been frequent

riots. Efforts aro to bo made to induce tho

Governor to call out the militia.

In the meantime cordons of police are

guarding the State Capitol, the unemployed

having threatened a reign of terror if they

get the opportunity._

BILLIAED CBJLMPIONSEIP.
--«

STEVENSON V. REECE.

LONDON, March 9.

Scores in the second heat of the minara

championship (Stevenson versus Reece) at tho

closo of to-night's play were:

STEVENSON .". 1500

REECE. 1086

GENEBAI CABLE -NEWS.

LONDON, March 9.

The crew who have been selected to repre-

sent Oxford in the University eight-oar raes

had their first outing together at Putnoy

this afternoon. Mr. Beaufort Burdekin, of

Sydney, has secured a place in the boat.

The death is announced of Mr. Townsend

Martin, an American millionaire banker, who

bas long been
. actively interested in work

among the slums in the East End.

During last year there were 18,944 street

accidents in London, chiefly due to motor

traffic,
and 679 cases were fatal.

Mr. Denham, Premier of Queensland, opened

the Scottish National Bakers and Grocers'

Exhibition in Edinburgh yesterday. There is

a good display of Queensland products.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 9.

The late Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson, by

her will, bequeathed five dollars to Mrs. Kath-

erine Osborne, tho divorced wife of Mrs. Ste-

venson's son, adding in the will an opinion

iib to her temper. Mrs. Osborne has declared

that tbo will is an old one, and that before

Mrs. Stevenson died amicable relations be-

tween them were restored.

CAPETOWN, March 9.

The steamer Marathon has arrived at Port

Natal. The furnace crown collapsed, and

the repairs necessary will occupy four days.

_,.
TEIL DOWN A SHAFT.

.-.

.

BRISBANE, Tuesday.
The Mines Department was advised from

Charters Towera to-day that Samuel Mat-

thews, 17, employed as a greaser.for ono of

the engine-drivers, was standing on a piece
of hardwood on top of a water tank, adjusting
u chain, when the Ebackle broke, causing tbe

tank and youth to fall down a shaft, a dis-

tance of 2300ft._
________________

DELAYS TO SYDNEY EXPRESS.
--?*

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
During the last few weeks the running of

the Sydney express train has been very un-

satisfactory, and much inconvenience has been

caused. The train has arrived at Spencer
street from 42 to 116 minutes late every day
this month, except on March 9, and on every

occasion the primary caubo of the delay has

been the late running of the New Couth Wales
section.

____________________

ÛÏÏEENSLAND BY-ELECTION.
-1

BRISBANE, Tuesday.

The figures for Duaringa group in connec-

tion with tho Normanby by-election have been

received. They gave Archer 150 and White-

ley 138, making tho latest progressive total:

Whiteley (Labour)', . 805

Archer (Liberal)' . 704

The St. Lawrcnco and Rockhampton results

are still to come.
,

(

Tea Tips
""""<*"

"

Make Tea as soon as the

water bolls, and UBB "Robur"

Tea in tho making

Robur is the purest and most

wholesome tea procurable It

has a delicious flavour, and is

very btrong

The "ROBLR" Tea Co ,

Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth, etc
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SIB GEORGE REID.
|

-.- .,

ADVICE TO AUSTRALIA,

THE OPEN SHIRT POLICY.

FREMANTLE, Tuesday.

Passengers by tho R.M.S. Otranto, which

passed through Fremantle to-day, included
Sir George Reid. It was his intention to

spend eight days in this State, but owing to

illness he was
' compelled to forgo all his

Adelaide and Perth engagements. "It has

been the most severo illness that I ever had,"

bo said; "but 1 am thankful Yo say that I am

now feeling much bettor, and I am hopeful

that the long sea voyage will completely re-

store me."

Did you see much difference In the various

States sinco you were last in Australia?

"Yes, indeed; the States which I visited

have made wonderful strides, and I was great

lyv Impressed with the many evldonces of

prosperity. Everywhere prosperity pre-

vails, but it is just as well to remember that
there will come a timo of moro or less in-

dustrial depression. That happens to all

countries. I trust that tho time will bo long

in coming. A grand thing about Australia is

that, no matter what tho ebb may be, tne

flow of industrial progress will riso higher

every time. Tho pendulum may swing back-

wards sometimes from some law of nature,

but it will swing higher in the opposite di-

rection next time. I Attribute as one of the

results of industrial progress in Australia the

present industrial unrest. Naturally the

masses ore desirous of participating in all

these good things that are coming along, and

why shouldn't they be? Tho growing intelli-

gence of the masses insist upon better con-

ditions and remuneration. It is by the de-

velopment of his intelligence that a man of

commerce and industry attains to prosper-

ity, and why should not the working man be

entitled to more of the good things of life

as his intelligence develops? I am a real

democrat, both from heart and conviction, and

I look forward to the time when the two

sides will moro thoroughly understand one

another. It is to bo regretted that where

industrial agreements are-entered into they

are frequently broken by both sides. The es

senco of all human intercourse in business 1B

the observance of agreements. In all in-

dustrial agreements the spirit of the contract

should prevail rather than the word, and it

would not then be necessary to employ an

army of legal men to interpret them. I do

hope that on both sides a standard of hon-

our will be maintained. Take it away, andl

wo shall have anarchy. J

We want to see that our new settlors go

into the country. At present the tendency is

to crowd into the towns. It is only because

the fashion is towards high collars and the

office. I would like to see the fashion tend

towards the open Bhlrt, It is essential that all

our new settlers should go towards settling

our country districts, In order that our natu-

ral resources may be developed. Our system

of education also assists in the development
of commercialism, and too little in the de-

velopment of the primary pursuits.

Speaking of his future intentions, Sir George

said that bis term of offico did not expiro

until January next. So far as hu knew, every-

thing pointed to a renewal ot his appoint-

ment, but that was a matter which the Gov-

ernment had to consider. During tho stay of

the mall steamer in port the High Commis-

sioner, with Lady Reid and family, were the

guests of his Excellency the Governor, at

Government House.

STATE PARLIAMENT.

ASSEMBLY DEBATE.

AN DWUEED MEMBER.

The State Parliament sat last night, the

chief debate being on the Address-in-Reply,

which is reported elsewhere.
Several questions bearing on the constitu-

tion of the Ministry and the payment of Min-

isterial Balarles were asked by Opposition

members, without eliciting any specific in-

formation from the Premier.
IMPERSONATION.

The Member for Willoughby, Mr. Larkin,

referred again to the question of imper-
sonation at the last election. He asked the

Chief-Secretary whether, as stated In ? the

press, the member for Gordon bad supplied

him with a list of 200 names of people who,
be said, had been impersonated at the recent

election at Willoughby?
Mr. Wade: Has the Chief-Secretary received

the list of names posted this afternoon?
Mr. Cann: Up to the present no such list

has reached mc. (Ministerial laughter.) It

may bave been sent to the department, and

referred to the electoral officers for report
before it comes to mo. I am prepared, how-

ever, to carry out the promise 1 made that

1 will havo the fullest inquiry made into

the complaint.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE. I

On the motion of the Premier, leave of

absence was granted Mr. Scobie, member for

the Murray, and Mr. Cochran, member for

Darling Harbour. Mr. Holman explained

that Mr. Scobie had now been ill for a long

time, and recently Mr. Cochran had met with

an accident, and was now lying seriously ill.

When referring to Mr. Cochran'« condition,

Mr. Holman said that it was doubtful whether

Mr. Cochran would ever return to the Houso

ogain, so serious wero his Injuries.

PANAMA EXHIBITION.
I

*

?MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

In order to facilitate the preparations for

the representation of Australia at the Panama

Canal Fair next year a conference of dele-

gates from the Commonwealth and the States

which had agreed to join in was held to-day

at Federal Parliament House. The Minister

for External Affairs (Mr. Glynn) presided, and

Mr. Alfred Deakin,- who bad been appointed,

chief commissioner, was
also present. ,

Mr. Glynn said the opinion was
ex-

pressed by some representatives of States

that it mieht be better to group
all the Australian exhibits in ono

national pavilion, and this prompted the Min-

ister to send a cable message to the Exhibi-

tion authorities, asking whether if the Com-

monwealth decided In that direction that the

size of the national pavilion might be in-

creased and a corresponding reduction made

for the space tor competitive exhibits. An

interim reply was received by the Minister

to-day, arid communicated to the conference,

stating that everything possible would be done

to meet the requirements of Australia.
The Minister stated that it would, therefore,

appear that whatever arrangements, subject
ti the rule of the exhibition, wero decided

by the Commonwealth, he was satisfied the

American authorities would meet them on the

basis of the 27,000ft for a national pavilion
and 20,000ft for competitive exhibits. The

cost would now work out at about £63,000.

Of this the Commonwealth would contribute
£20,000, and the remainder would be dlstri

lected amongst the States takinar part on a

population basis.
\ BRISBANE, Tuesday.

At a meeting of the Cabinet to-day it was

definitely decided that Queensland should be

represented at the Panama exposition.

THE COOK ISLANDS.

GRAVE DISCONTENT.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Tuesday.
Rumours aro current that there is grave

discontent in tho Cook Islands. Residents '

complain that they aro unablo to secure at-

tention to the representations mado in a pe-

tition brought to New Zealand in January.

Tho Minister (Mr. Pomaro), they state, was

too busy to receive it. Feeling in tho islands

is running high. Though tho officials arc re-

ticent, It is understood that tho Government

itallsing tho need for immediato attention,

is Bending the Tutanekai to tho Cook Islands

in the middle of April, taking as passengers

the Governor, Mr. Hardman, and Mr. Pomaro.

It is also stated that warships will accom-

pany tho Tutanekai. Those rumours have

aroused interest as to the, Government's in

I tended action.

CRICKET IN NEW ZEALAND.

AUSTRALIA v SOUTULAXD.

WEIJílKGTOfí (.WZ.), Tuesday. I

The Australians began a match against. botiUiiann i

lu fine weather. The local mea in their first innlncn,

made 158 (Poole not out M). Bowing: Cody, two

for 19 ; Armstrong, one for 61; McKenzie, three for

15; Noble, three for K1. Australia, first innings:

Malley 13, Dolling Si, gima 3, Codv not, out-12. Col.

lin» -art «a. J2; .iota), 4our.-ior- na. \i- ., jiv ,

ACT OF STRIKING.
->

NOT A MISDEMEANOUB.

MR HALL EXPLAINa

PROSECUTIONS DIFFICULT.

An interesting speech was made by the State

Attorney-General last night in the Legislative

Assembly, whon he explained why the Govern-

ment had not prosecuted tho recent meat

strikers.

Dealing with industrial administration, tho

Attorney-General said, it had been suggested
that tho Government had favoured the em-

ployées during the recent industrial disputes,
and that, because of its wholesomo fear of

the Trades Hall, it bad not dared to admin-
ister the law as regarded the employees.

Liberals said that the men wanted the right

to arbitrate with tho employers,,and that if

the results of the arbitration did not suit

them they also wanted tho right to strike.

But when Liberals put forward such an alle-

gation thoy did not speak of the rural worker.

Ulm, they would not allow, even the right to

arbitrate! Tho country will be ruined, they

ei.ld, if the rural worker were given the right

of access to the Arbitration Court. Accord-

ing to Liberal views the rural worker should

bo glad to put In a day's arduous toil, and his

night in great thankfulness, and at the same

time bo glad to bave the privilege of working
ou a farm. (Ministerial laughter.)

"We shall probably/give the Liberals an-

other opportunity of saying whether the rural

worker shall have right to strike or arbitrate,"

tho Attorney-General wdnt on.

ADMINISTERING THE LAW.

The Government had fairly, and to the best

of its. ability, administered the industrial law

of the country during the past three years.

(Loudvppposltion laughter.)
Mr. Wade: Did you not threaten to cancel

the licenses of tho ferry companies last year

unless the strike, then in progress, was set-

tled?

Tho Attorney-General (after a long pause):
I don't think wo did. ,1 was in the Cabinet

at the time, and should have known of it bad

it occurred.

Mr. Thrower:. We threatened to refuse the

renewal of their leases, and they should never

have been renewed.

The Attorney-General, continuing, said that

unless the employers wero cither willing to

enter upon prosecutions of men who struck
or were willing to support the Governmont,
tho present Act could not bo properly ad-

ministered. (Ministerial cheers.)
'

.

"Striking as it is to-day is not, according
to the existing law, what it was in 1901,"

added Mr. Hall. "It was declared then to be
a misdemeanour to strike, and in 1908, accord-

ing to the Act, a strike was punishable on

information, and conviction was followed by
fine, or imprisonment in default. It is not so

to-day. The act of striking to-day is not a

misdemeanour-it is a civil offence." ;
Colonel Onslow: It is an amusement.

(Laughter.)
The Attorney-General: A strike gives the

right to an employer to bring a civil action

against the strikers.

Colonel Onslow: That's right; it's recreation
to the men. (Laughter.)

The Attorney-General: According to a recent

judgment of Judge Scholes, the action of strik-
ing to-day is not a criminal offence, but a civil
offence.

Mr. Wade: Strikers aro liable to be fined
and Imprisoned, in default of paying the fines

Imposed.
Tho Attornoy-General: No; that is not so.

Fines may be secured by garnishee, but Im-

prisonment does not follow non-payment of

fines imposed for striking. Employers bave

it in their power to prosecute tho men who

strike, or to willingly ausist the Government

to do so, but if they do not aid the Govern-

ment we cannot get information sufficient to

support a summons under existing condi-
tions. If during a striko or lock-out we

applied to the case of the employers the pro-

visions of the Coercion Act, as Mr. Wado did

in the case of the employees, we could seize

the employers' papers and perhaps secure

convictions."

NUMBER OF PROSECUTIONS.

Mr. Hall quoted the number of prosecu-

tions instituted by the Government, and gave

particulars of the fines inflicted and also fines

remitted. Finally ho said: "Tho Government
has never given a promise to men not to

prosecute them if they returned to work. We

have always taken up the position that If wo

could got information wo would go on with

the prosecutions. That is the answer to the

criticism directed against the Government."

(Ministerial cheers.)

NEWCASTLE.
«- .

j

MINERS' WAGES BOARD.

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday.

Mr. Justice Edmunds, chairman of tbo Min-

ers' Wages Board, announced at to-day's sit-

ting that he intended to have a rest from

the work of the board. He would go to

Broken Hill, to do light work there. The

next sittings of the wages board would prob-

ably take place on the first Tuesday after

Eabter. _ If the parties thought that the

board should bo reconstituted in tho mean-

time they could apply for a chairman.

BEITISH SCIENTISTS.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE CONFERENCE.
;

I
MELBOURNE, Tuesday. !

A meeting of the Australian section of the :

British Association for the Advancement of
¡

Science waa held at the Primo Minister's De-

partment to-day. In his roport, the organi

sing' secretary (Dr. Rivett) Btated that the '

overseas party now numbered 385. It was i

thought possible that the figure might be
]

lowered, but not below 360. Private hospital- ,

ity would require to be found in Adelaide,
'

Melbourne, and Sydney tor 260 members. In
'

Brisbane the number would be less by about

60. No special promise bad been given that i

free passes would be granted In Australia to
,

all visitors. Negotiations were to bo on- .

torcd into to . secure uniformity of treat-
'

ment from the railway departments of all
'

tho States. The whole matter is down for <

consideration at the Premiers' Conference to
¡

be held this month. With regard to the pro-

posed visit to Tasmania, a communication !

had been received from the Premier of Tas-
'

mania, intimating that approval has been
1

given for tho . expenditure of £400 towards ^

mocting the expenses of tho proposed
.

visit ,

of members of tbo association to Tasmania.
(

- = '
<
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THE CHESHUNT liTTBDEBER.
-*

TO BE HANGED.

HOBART, TueBday.

The Executive Council mot at noon to-day

lo consider petitions from a section of the

public for the reprieve of Belbin, the Ches-

hunt murderer, together with a confession ho

had made that he shot the unfortunate girl

Margaret Catherine Ledwoll because she re-

sisted him. After lengthy deliberation, the

Executive Council decided that the law

should take its course. Therefore, the exe-

cution will tako placo in Hobart gaol to-

morrow morning.

TOBBENTIAL HAINS.
-»

BRISBANE, Tuesday.

A heavy storm which occurred yesterday at

Mareeba caused tho Barron River and Granite

Creek to flood. A selector from Biboohra,

with his wlfo and assistant on the farm, at-

tempted to cross Granite Crock this morning

lu a buggy. The vehicle capsized, but tho

passengers reached tho bank safely. The

accident occurred near a blackfellows' ramp.

Throo male aboriginals duBhod iqto the stream

and rendered good assistance. They undid the

harness, and released tho struggling horses,

desplto the fact that tho horses and buggy

woro mixed up with a fallon tree
At Mackay heavy rains have been reglsterca

evorywhoro In the district. Up to 14 Inches

fell in throo days. The river and creaks rose,

and tho railway sorvico was interfered with.

Advico has been received by the Railway De-

partment to tho effect that heavy rain fell

throughout tho Etherlde district yestorday, 7

inches being registered at Lyndhurst and 4

Inches at Forsayth.

CHINA-IAN'S DEATH.

BRISBANE, Tuesday. '

The Corninissionnr of Police receded .1 tele-

gram
from the police at Cloncurry, intimating

that a Chinaman named Ah Sam had beon

found dead in his hut at Boulia at 6 am on

Saturday, and that another Chinaman named

Gharlio Sung had boen arrested. Thoro was a

»onnd in the left broast of deceased, whirh

appeared to hayo"be.cn j-uiçcd^by a, bullet from

a pea rlu__-.
'

'..,',... ,J .,
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NATIONAL RESERVE.
-«.

THÉ OLD BRIGADE.

PATRIOTIC MOVEMENT.

1

"Once a soldier, always la Boldier."

This is
tho^ spirit that animates the mem-

bers of the National Reserve. Old soldiers

and sailors of the Imperial forces, tlmo-ex

plrcd members of the colonial militia, and

members of the old volunteers all experi-

ence tho desire to wear once moro the King's

uniform, and march to the tuck of the drum.

But it is not military ardour alone that

inspires the old brigade. Their present ac-

tion Is a manifestation of true patriotism.

They know that the Australian army and

navy is In the melting pot. The old order

Is changing, but it has not yet given place

to the new. So they aro willing to Btand

to arms, ready to fill the breach until the

transition period la over, the "Kitchener"

idea complete, and the whole manhood of the

Commonwealth trained.

These patriots want no pay. There is

nothing compulsory in their training. Fur-

ther, thoy are actually ready to pay out of

their own pockets for the privilege of helping

to defend Australia. And every man Jack of

them has gone through the mill. Many hun-

dreds of them have seen active service. A

similar movement in Great Britain led to

the formation of the home National Reserve,

400,000 Btrong, which now forms tho fourth

line of defence, after the Navy, the Army,

and the Territorials.

75,000 RESERVISTS.

In this State alone there are now 650 re-

servists actually enrolled, and a few thous-

and are ready to respond to the call the

moment official recognition 1B granted. But

the success of the scheme absolutely de-

pends on the National Reserve being granted

official approval and status. Once this is

secured, there are a few thousand soldiers,

seamen, and marines from the Imperial for-

ces, who would readily join; besides several

hundreds from the old volunteer regiments,

a couple of thousand of thoso who participa-

ted In the South African war, a good numbor

of ex-mtlitia men, and civilian riflemen.

Then, as tho present écheme of compulsory

universal training progresses, the time ex-

pired trainees, who so desired,-could join the

reserve until there would be created a new

voluntarily enlisted force of say, 25,000

trained men to form a real national reserve.

For the whole Commonwealth the number
could easily reach 75,000.

The- highly important part which the civi-

lian riflemen play In the present srheme of

things is not overlooked In this connection.

But the civilian riflemen, despite their ne-

glect by the military authorities, are not a

reserve; thoy are part and parcel of the

army. The moment an invader was sighted

and mobilisation ordered, 50,000 Australian

riflemen would be allocated to the existing

mllitlm regiments, and sent at once into the

firing line. Unless some National Reserve

be formed, there will bo no organised body

to supply tho demands made by the wastage

of war, and act as an additional line of

defence behind tho citizen army.

THE SCHEME OUTLINED.

Briefly, tho reserve would consist of a body

of trained men, prepared voluntarily to devote

some of their leisure time to military train-

ing, attending 12 day parades, 12 evening

drlllB, and four church parades per annum,

besides passing annually through the mus-

ketry course. Tho Resorvo A would bo the

fighting force, and tho Reserve B would be

composed of public-spirited citizens who

would give practical support and encourage-

ment to'the movement.^ Tho Reserve A would

be divided into divisions-naval, marine, artil-

lery, mounted rifles, engineers, infantry, trans-

port, slgnallcrB, and ambulance-and when

at full strength would constitute a homoge-

neous, self-supporting fighting force of great

value should war ever como to Australia.

Until funds aro forthcoming, it is intended

that members should próvido their own uni-

forms. As tho Lithgow Small Arms Factory

,

turns out rifles for tho militia, it is hoped

that the present small arm will be passed on

to the National Reserve.

Once the force is duly recognised, it is hoped

to próvido administrative offices, recreation

rooms, drill hall, miniature rifle range, dor-

mitories, gymnasium, and a labour bureau

for providing ex-soldiers and sailors with

positions, besides assisting and meeting naval

and military immigrants. Already a rifle

clnb has been formed, and weekly shoots have

commenced. Nothing Is asked of the Federal

authorities, save official recognition, and to

bo armed with the present rifles
when tho

Lithgow Small Arms Factory provides the

new weapon for the citizen army.

HELPING THE TRAINEES.

And this voluntary enlistment on the part

of men who have already done their shaio in

national defence should havo an entirely

,

beneficial influence on the cadets and militia

who arc being compulsorlly trained. Despite

the loyalty with which the vast majority of

trainees have accepted the new defence écheme

and its obligations, there remains a small

section of shirkers trying to dodge their duty,

and a smaller section having conscientious

scruples on the matter of soldiering at all.

So If it can bo arranged in tho future for tho

National Reservo to participate in parades

and reviews with tho trainees and cadets, or

for a division of the old brigade to go Into

camp for a shoit time with the militia, untold

good may result. Not only would the veterans

help the young men along, but their patriotic

zeal would shame any shirker Into a belter

appreciation of his obligations.

Side by sido with official recognition «should

como public intcrost. With the great body

of public opinion solidly behind the reserve,

its future well-being and usefulness would bo

assured. Now it only requires public-spirited

citizens to contribute less than a thousand

pounds to give a 12 months' test of the

scheme, by providing the ront fco for a drill

hall, gymnasium, and mlnlaturo riflo range.

With propor military supervision, the reservo

would become a body that tho people could

well bo proud of. Colonel Cox is president

of tho reserve and O.C., and Captain Lowther

Clark adjutant.

MINISTEK'S ATTITÜDE.

Senator Millen, Minister for Defence, at

present has under consideration tho matter

of giving official recognition to the National

Reserve. The Minister, while thoroughly ap-

preciating the great value of such a reserve,

sees the difficulty of providing a new body of

men,
additional to that arranged for under

the Kitchener scheme; for any money allo-

cated to the reservo could at present only

bo done at tho expense of the existing forces.

But as the citizens will provide for tho up-

keep of the National Reserve, and as the re

servo is only intended to bridge the gap be-

tween the vulnorablo present and the invul-

nerable future, it is hoped that the autho-

rities will accopt this enthusiastic and prac-

tical patriotism.

THE BISliEY TEAK

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.

To-morrow night, at the conclusion 01 me

annual meeting of tho ride association, tho

names of tho South Australian applicants tor

inclusion in the Risley team will bo dealt

with. It is an open secret among riflemen

that some of tho best marksmen in tho Stato

have not sent in their names,
and as no ono

stands out above the others, it is expected

that a competition will bo bold prior to tho

final selection.

PENSIONS.
-» .. - -

PAYMENT BY COUPONS ADVOCATED.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Postmasters are anxious to bo rcnovcu DI

some of tho work attached to tho payment of
,

old-age penslons.'and they put a request boforc
,

the Postmaster-General to-day that payment

should bo made by means of coupons. The

Minister agreed to send the suggestion to the

Troasury. The deputation pointed out that
'

by tho system of couponB the office work could

bo reduced BO per
rent.

I

Soft, lustrous tresses result from frequent

shampoos with Rexona Skin and Facial Soap.

Prevents.-andruif. Is per, taMet.-rAdvt,
" i- "*{

i
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SHIPPING.
-?

AUUIVAI-.-March IO.

Maunffaniii, s, '.527 tous, Cu|,t-n Worral1, from

Wellington. Union S.S. Company, Ltd., agenta.
Burrumbeet,' 8, 2420 lons, Captain Dunsiord, from

Melbourne.
Undi-rt, Parker, Ltd., agents.

Monaro, H, a_3 tonn. Captain Wallace, from Mel-

bourne. __oournc S.S. Company, Ltd.,' agents.
Moorabool, s, 209Ö tons, Cup-ui Hanson, from Cos

lone. lliuldart, Porker, Ltd,, mienta.

COASTWISE:-Karuah, s, from Port Stephens; Ducken-

field, n, and Hunter, s, from Newcastle; Beulah, s, and

Tug_-eiah, s, from-Catherine Hill Bay; Tambar, s,

Helen Nicoll, s, and Queen Bec, s, from the North

Coast; Kiama, s, from Kiama; Coomonderry, s, South
Coast, s, Our Jack, s, and Dunmore, 8, from the South
Coast.

DEPARTOUUS.-Mardi 10.

Kamona., s, for Auckland, via Ncwcaßtlc

Koonda, 8, for the floutii.

Lammcroo, s, for Mcllfourne,
via NewnasUe. -

Ilford, ft, for Waka ti pu, \ia Kew castle.

Walcatipu, t>t for Luuncc-ton, via Eden.

Arawattu, s, for Queens!und ports.

Wyundra, s, for Melbourne.

Dimboola* s, for Melbourne, ^dclaidc, Albany! and
Fremantle.

Moira, 8, for Fremantle.

Aramac, s, for Brisbane.

March 11»

Aeon. 6, for Adelaide and Port Pirie, Ti» new-
castle.
* Ka una. s, for Launceston, via Newcastle.

<.Burwali, H, for Biisbane and Rockhampton.

PftOJECTKD DLPAnTURES.-March 11.

Osteiley, U.M.-, for Loudon, lia Hobart and ports,

_ldenh&m, s, for Manila, Chltu, und Japan, lia ports;

Limerick, s, for London and Liverpool, lti\crii_, s,

for Auckland, Yaltrilbar, s, fur MJcleav ltner, Ma

Newcastle; 1>UIK-lbar, s, for Coll'a Harbour' and
Clarence River; Newcastle, s, for Newcastle; Merim-

bula, B, for Merimbula, Eden, Dumagul, and Tathra.

CLEARANCES-March lo.

Wakitipu, 8, 104S tons. Captain Hurray, for Laun-
ceston, via, Eden.

Wyandra, s, 40iS ton», .Captain Ward, for Melbourne,

Wonganclla, «, 3998 tons. Captain Suffern, for Ocean
Island lind Nauru.

Dimboola, s, 3S51 ton», Captain Villar, for Mel-

bourne, Adelaide, and l-'reroantle.

Bunyah, s, 2273 tons. Captain Snow. 1er Brisbane

and Rockhampton.
Kann», s, 1048 toa«. Captain Evana, for launceston,

via Newcastle.

Vcrcingetorix, ah, 1068 toa«. Captain »"»>'», for
Falmouth.

Moira, s, 2184 tons, Captain ADen, for Fremantle.

Mokota, B, 3003 tons. Captain Macbeth, tor Hobart,
via Ne» castle.

Maunganui, s, ItM «ona. Captain Worrall, for Wel-
lington, via Newcastle,

Burrumbeet, s, 2*20 tons. Captain Dtmsford, for

Melbourne, via Newcastle.

Moorabool, a, 2996 tous. Captain Eaason. for Mel.

bourne, via Newcastle,

The Jjnlon Company's steamer Kaitangita is expect'
ed lo arrive at Melbourne early to-morrow niomlnp;,
direct from Grcymouth, with a full cargo of timber.

Alter discharge nt the southern port, she will pro-

ceed to Sydney to unload 615,000 feet on account of

several timber merchants,
The Atna arrived at Suva, at 7 o'clock last Monday

morning, direct from Sjdnty.
The steamer Mocraki sailed from the Bluff on Mon-

day afternoon for Melbourne, via Hobart. She li

due at the latter port early to-morrow mornlns.
' The White Star liner Medic arrived at Albany this

morning.
The Colonial Sugar Rcfinlne; Company's steamer

Fiona, en route from Auckland, Is expected to

arrive at Svdney on Friday mornln?.
The steamer Laertes, a,

sister ship to the Telamón,
will leave GlasRow on April 1 for Adelaide, Mel-

bourne, and Sydney. The Telamón leaves Glasgow on

June G for Melbourne, Sydney,
and Brisbane.

I
MOVEMENTS Or OVERSEA VESSELS I

Mnioji. It M S. (Orient line), arrived at S-- from

Australia on Sunday- afternoon

Perale, s (White Star Une),
arrived at London

from An-ralia on Saturday last.

Marathon, a (Aberdeen Une), homeward bound from

Austral ian port« to I-ndon, arrived at Durban on

Saturday morning.

Anchisee,
B

(Blue Funnel lin*), left Capetown for

Alt'--allai, por- on Monday last.

Ballarat, s (P. and O. Brunch line), arrived at Lon-

don, from Austral-ii ports, yesterday.

St.dli_, G M.S. (N.D.L), arrived at So.uthamp_n,
from Australian potts, on Monday moraine- last.

ICoolomra, new s (Mcilwraith, McEachani line), left

Cardiff for Australia on ï-imary 23

K.M.Í3. OSTERLEY, FOB LONDON.

TI e following Is a list of ti e ti rough
taloon pas-

ad ian per li M.S O--li« nalline from Orient Wharf

Circular Viuy at noon to-daj for Lonlon Ma Ho

hart and ports -Mr Norman Anderson Mr nud Mr*

Thomas Anderson Mrs Arning Miss Anning Miss

Adam Mr anl Mrs. \\ Absolum Mr utd Mrs. T

Aarons and child Mr and Mrs. t Aitken Mr li

J Al__nder Mr and Mrs. G Bornes two children
and mai

1 Mrs. Bagc, Mr ai d Mrs. V Barrow ai d

maid Mr an I Mrs. Robert Bell Mr anl Mrs D

Hucha an Miss Bourke Mr and Mrs A. Bowie. Mr
II llrasch Mr liornas Bourke Mr an/ Mrs W 1

Buchanan Miss N Budianan Miss L luc1 anan Mas

ter Buchanan and nurse Biri I W Biggi c1 lid

and mud Mr August Bing Mr and Mrs. Hugh Bain)
and t o children Mr P Bell Mr T Bell Mr G
Bell Misses (2) Benda Miss Birru Mr anl Mrs Bol

ger Mr A Bar_irl Mr and Mrs A T Barnari Mr
Tames Bruce Mr Bruce j u r Miss Barnes MI- G
0 Beit Mrs. Hall Miss Ball Mr D G Bell Mrs
It h Barker Mr and Mrs R. Blay and child Mr

and Mrs Geo Panuni Misses (8) Bohrer Miss Bolger
Mu« Bitlcr MI- Baker Miss Barnett Mrs. Blytl
nurse and two children Mrs T Coombe Mi»s O
M Cooke Mrs Co ilsoii » Lss Oral«- Dr W H Cam
Mr du Callón Mr F W XUcmcn- Mr F O Cíe
i ents Mr and Mn \\ R Caithness Mr I Caugticy
Mr M Cuugbey Mr H Collins Miss A 8 Cot-mack
Mr and Mrs W Crittenden Master Crittenden Mr S
Craig Mr r Cork Miss Claren Mrs. 1 Coombe Dr
Douglas Mr and Mrs it I Dunlea Mr D Stewart
Dawson Miss I Da\is Mrs W Dobell Miss Daisy

Dobell Mr and Mrs. T b. Duffv Miss V M Dean
Miss B D mean Miss M Duncan Mr and
Mrs. Durieu Misa Dougharty Miss .Duncai
Mr J V Deane Mr H J Dowell

Aire Dumas Miss Hlecn Doakc Mr and Mrs. T S
Davidson Miss Donaldson Mr and Mr» IL Hlot,
Mias Sanger Lvans Mr and Mrs. T Eduards und two

children Mrs O Ldgwortl _tl«cs (2) Edwards,
Mr and Mrs .1 I-k_i and maid Mr G U. rigg
Mn. ïigp- Miss roster Mr and Mr« I n Fagan
Mrs With an I companion Mr and Mr« J Fo-cr
Misses (") Fraser Mr nnl Mrs J K forest Mr and
Mrs A Lucían laithfnll clild aid nurse Misses
(") faithfull Mr l\ It Fry Miss rothcringhan Mr
r C I aster Mr and Mrs. M D Fi-gilbon and

child Mr and Mrs. las, I othent gham Mr O T

tor Mi» lorster Miss A I Farrer Mr A lair
Mr C P Fair Mr E. fair Mr C Graiclicn Mr
E Graliam Mr and Mrs. Arthur Greenwood Mr W 1

Cale Min Gray Mr Arthur E. Grcenawav Mrs
II ( orllek M-s F Garden Mr and Mrs. Gray M ss

W Crni Mrs. Henri} Miss I Hay Miss nughes Mr
li Hart Mr Harley Mr Hughes Mr W O Hulbert
Mrs. A Hall Mrs. Hendcrso i and

child, Misses (")
Harrison Mlu M G Harrison Miss O A Harrison
Mr an 1 Mrs Hankinson M «ses (?>) Higgins Mrs II ii

ter Miss Hunter Mr _ d Mrs C I HamBo i Mr
aid Mrs Hardy nnl «

children Mistes (3) Harrisoí
Mba Hill Mr» Hodgson anl child Miss ImLij" Mr
F F Ii ga Mr N I Johnsoi Miss I Jackson

Miss I 7« Jackson Mr and Mrs A Jessen Mr II

Jessen Mr M Jessen Min R Jarrón Miss Jol i

sion Mi_ T P Jordan Miss P B Tones Miss A
M Tones Mr C > Kltchhg Mrs. Klaus Mrs Kit

ching Miss D Hitching Mr Klaus Mrs. II I

K griman Ml- 7 E K igclman Mr \ crnon Kugel
man Mrs A J lung Miss O King Miss II

Knlpe Misa Knight Mr II Kent Mrs Lyn Ii

and maid Mr and Mrs H S T ike
Mrs I ike Mr and Mrs. W Legge Mr Keith Lil cs

Mrs Oscar lines Mr fred Lowci i Her Mrs Lowe!
u ihr aid n aid Mr ni Mn B Laycock Mr G B
Lock Mr and Mrs. I I yoi-, Mr aid Mrs. II I Ithgow
Mr lames Lockhead MIPS < B I mes Mr and Mrs

laing and child Mr W B Lowe Mr Mancl ester Miss
Morris Miss Bcttingham Moore Mr C Miller Mr and

Mrs Mancl ester Mr and Mrs. Il W t Mnnist. nurse

at d c1 lid Mr ai d Mrs Gifford Marri all Miss Marshall

Misses Mercer and mai 1 Bishop Mercer Mr Fit les Mor
tun Misses (Si Mart} u Mr O M-irtjn Miss L Mackk

Miss Millen Mr and Mrs 1 Mltcicll Mrs Mornsoi

Miss Morrison Mr J Molloy
Mr A Mollov Miss J

Moon Mrs M irdock and two children Miss W Miller

Mr T S Mciklcjolm Mr A II Moore Mr and Mrs.

T Marshall Miss Martin Mr T Moni-ev Miss I

1 owndes Mair Mrs Myer« and child Mi- Mann Mr

i I Mrs S II M Gowan Mr It Donald McKay Mr W

M Kenrie Mr an 1 Mrs. 1) T M henrie Miss G T
M kenne Mr aiillh W llllom Morris Mrs M Mahon

Miss 1 A MaeDonald Mn, M u-gregor Miss Macgregor
sir and Mrs M Ness Mr and Mrs Norman and clult)

Mr C Neilson, Mr and Mr« T \ortoi Mr J t
Neilson Mr A îsottle Miss r It Opnenhcimer Miss

Obi cr Mr and Mrs M V, Oldh« n Mrs Peech Mrs

H Winn Price Mr and Mrs r W Fowling Mr and

Mrs H Scpti nus Power Mr T I Passmore Mr an 1

Mrs li fl Presto Mr \ 1 Pi ¡Hips Mr an 1 Mrs

T Pipe Misses 1 hlllips Mrs C 1 eddie MIFS B Peddle

Mr nnl Mn 1- Pulliscr Mr ( W Phillips Mia«

Reynolds Mr P F Rowe Mr nnri MrB A li Robb

so Mr IT A Rec\cs M aid Mrs II J Reynolds

Mr anl Mrs W 1 Rutledge Mr anl Mrs H Y

Howe Mi anl Mrs Phillip Russell ni rse ail chill

Miss Joan It-Mill Mn T li Robb son an
1

three clill

dren Mr D B Rci 1 Mr f eorgc Hoi,cr Miss I-ben

«ttm Mr Robertson Mrs W D Ross Mr T Rowan

Mr on 1 Mn C 1* KI hard on child ai I nurse

Mr Doi al I K Ross Mr 11 as C Ro_ Mira Rn! Irooti

Mr ai
I

Mrs. Read anl child Miss Rändle Mr aid

Mrs J 1 Stephens Mr M B Snell Miss Sprloll
Mr nnl Mrs T Stopl

onso anl t vo children Mr

and Mm Jol n SIdci Mr T Slaughter Miss G Slaugh

ter Miss T Slaughter Mr and Mrs. W 7 Smith

and child Mifses Sla le ( ) Mr and Mrs Ran Miss

Saddler Miss Sar» Mrs Saphlie
M ss J Shirlaw Mr

and Mrs. _u Iwitl Mrs *. Shallcross Mira Slattery
Misa F G TciTT Mrs. r 1 lomci Mi«« Twonicv M ss

K Twnn c MIB F Twomej Miss Thorne Dr and

Mm, llorpe Mr T A Tailor Misa Tavlor Mr
W T Trotter Urn an I Mrs Tccee M ss Tlio las Miss
Tavlor MIPS A Taylor Mr nnl Mrs t L Usher

Mr an I Mrs Va itler ? c1 II lrci and nrrrse Mr ii

Mrs. Winntll Mr li Walton Mr T Wolfram Mr
and Mrs W A Walton Mr W Wicken Mr Watson
Miss- William» (") Mr Chus A Williams Mr Wilt

si ire Mr Walter Mr ai 1 Mrs 1 Wallace Misj

Walker Miss Wtckntwid Mr H s.
Wclbonrne Mn

Word Mr and Mrs T White cHl I and nurse Mrs
Walters and child Mr anl Mr« T Wilkinson Mr«

Welch Mr Alex Wariin Mr C Westoi Miss W id
Mr R Wilkinson Mi- Weekes Mrs Ziymick Mi

yivmack also pasiiHigcn for interstate norla and a

large number In the third class for all port«.

n.M.S. NIAGARA'S PASSENGERS.

AlJChLAM) Tuesday
Tile Canadian Australasian It M S 'Niagara arrived

today liming experienced slrong head «inda and high
seas since leaving Su\a Her passengers ure as foi

lows -

lor Mdney Mr
,

Mrs. and Miss Ching, Mr and Mrs
I men Mr and Mrs 1 orbes Mr and Mrs Howard, Mr
and Mn Timicwin Mr and Mrs G Moore, Mr and

Mrs W Moore Mr and Mrs Young Mi wd Mrs

Staple* Mr nnd Mrs Vonknoblocli, ]un , Mrs Winin
Mesdames Fordham* Massej and two children nn I

maid,
Mits-s Ounnlnfrliani, llowrcsc nolt (2) Wil

liiini Hirtings Hope Macdonald Tnmri Messrs

Bishop Hans Croles, Tennson Nobbs, Reid Spencer

Turbctt, Tedder, Stub, Ustis, and Wise, Matters Moore

(2).
_

I

WHîKhFSS THOM STAR OF VICTORU. I

The Commonwealth and Dominion hine, Ltd., arc in

receipt of a -viréis inr&saffc /rom the master of their

tfteaincr Star of Victoria, at prctvnt on lier maiden

Yoyasrc
from London, intiinatinpr Hut hi* expects In

arrive al Ifelhnunii' this morniiiR. This htoamer,
which ia »nu- .18 ilnys out from landon, should reach

Sydney next Monday.

ALDENHAM, TOR .UfAN

The fallowing ia a lisf of the saloon passengers lea%

inff Sydney Jt noon (his dav b\ the L and A Com

pany j steamer Aldenham, for Tapan via QurcnsUn 1

I ports. Manfla, ind Hongkong -Miss Bennett, Mm H

TI Balcombe Mr Arthur Britten, Mr. and Mrs li

I

BcpadbQpt, Mj^a Co^ptanas. Ca*so¿JIr.. 'Xt^^JLocfy

Mr W J T Clarke,
Miss V Clarke, Miss N Clarke,

Mr Uaunct Caro, Mrs. Dight .mil infant,
Miss

Dibbs,
Mr A A Gaincj,

Mr J F ailwon, Mr Gamegg, Mr

Gallwii, Mrs. It G H Tlnch and child, Misai« Hut

ton, Mr G S. M Culloch, Mrs I ongworth, Mr 11

Middlemjs, Mr and Mrs T A Sullhon, Mr O Max

well, Mr and Mrs II M Taylor, Mr. and Mrs 1

C. Williamson.

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER
THE "HEBAID" HAP.

-»

Tho high prcBsnro over the Tasman Sea
still maintains tho samo central barometrli

vaines of 30.3 inches, which ore now situated botwcea the Bluff and
Wellington, Ntl

Zealand.

Since yesterday this pressure system haB moved about 200 miles eastward, white tin

Antarctic disturbance shows a slight retrogressive movement, and also a southerly surgi
At 9 yesterday morning it extended over tho Bight from the Leeuwin to Cape Border. Tb
monsoonal depression still covers the north- western half of the continent, but has coma |

?considerable distance southwards. It now JuBt touches |tho southern coast of Anatralli

Present indications aro for further heat and northerly winds, with some scattered tauadtt
storms.

Ocean Forecast.--Fresh squally south-easterly on tho south coast of Queensland, ul
rough seas, smooth to moderate seas elsewhere; but fresh West of the Bight.

METEOROLOGICAL, REPORTS.

Commsnwealth Weather Bureau, Tuesday.

SYDNEY KAINFAUi.

Average annual for D9 years, 4817 points
Average for 58 }ears, from January 1 to en J of

Februar}, 468 points
Total Irotu January 1, 1914, to date, 423 points
'lotal for corresponding period of 191J, 101 points.

Barometer.-1) a.ra
,

30 100, 3 pm.. 30054, 0 p.m ,

30 095

ïemperatirre -9 am, VIS, 3 pm-, 75 7, t> p.nu,
71 0 Maximum, 77 9, minimum, «3 5

Humidity-9 am, 70, 31p.m., DO, 9 p m
,

80

Wind-Greatest velocity, J\ miles, from the LU li

R UNFALL ltfcOISTHATJOhS.
New SouUi Walc3 (for the 24 hours ended at 0

am) -Armidale IS points Ballina 12, Bellingen &>,

Byron Bay 31, Camden Haven JO, Casino 49, Ciar

eure Heads lil. Dungog 17, fcuston »,
Glen Innes ¿,

Gloucester 12, Grafton 32, Kempsey 45,
Killara 1,

Lismore 41, Maitland 2, Mullumbimby 102, Nambucca

SO, Narrabri 3, Pooncarie
0,

Port Macquarie C2, Seal

Rocka 10, Tabulam 14, laree DO,
Tenterfield 7, Weat

worth «J, Woolgoolga 100

lLMPrltATDRKS

(For the 24 bonn ended at 0 a.m.

rerth, mux. 77, min 00, Adelaide, 02 "5 Mel-

bourne, S3, 00, Brisbane, 71, Go, Hobart, 89, W

BAROMFTLItS AT 0 AM

Carnarvon, 2985, l'ertn, 2991, Esperance Bay, 20 88,

Lucia, 29 81 Streak} Hay, 29 St, Adelaide, 29 87, Hohe,
2987, Melbourne, _J 99, Wilson's l'romontor}, _")93,
Gabo Islam!, SO 04, Cape St George, 30 14, Sydnev,
30 150, Newcastle CO 15, Port Macquarie, JO 14, Cláreme

Head» ion, UriBbanc, 10 00, Rockhampton, 20 87, Mac-

ks), ¿ii SO, Cooktown, 29 79

QUhENSLAND RAINFALLS

BRI&BtNL, Tuesday.

The following rainfalls were registered lu Quceuslaiiu
during the 21 hours ended at 0 a.ni to-day -

Northern Division.-Peninsula subdivision Cape "iork

07 points, Coen 162, Kaindi w 7, Mein 90, Moreton 1W,
Musgrave 28, Thursday Island 0 Carpcntarh sub

division Cumbrrliml 34, Georgetown 20, Mt Surprise

D, Torrens Creek 2. Coastal subdivision Atherton 108

points,
Cairns 24, Cardwell 62, Cooktown 41, Clarke

Uiver 17, Hying Pish Point
D8,

Halifax 189, Harvey
Creek 102, Herberton 20, Ingham 145,

Innisfail 31, Ir

vmenank Í74,
Kulara 103, Kuranda 7, Lucinda 110, Point

Archer i, Port Douglas 0 Townsville ¿90 Central

Div ¡sion -Coastal subdivision Ayr 20 points.
Blooms

bury 23, Cape Bowling Green 35, Charters Towers 8,

Clare 10, l"mu Park 19, Haughton Valley 102, Inkerman

130, Marlborough 5, Mirani 2, Mt. Chalmers 10, Nebo ?.,

Proserpine 4, t^ucinton 2, Ravenswood 40, Ravenswood
Junction 29, Held River 483, Rockhampton 0, bt~

Lawrence 1, Woodstock 22, Yeppoon 90 Central sub

division Bauhinia Downs 25 points,
Blackwater 4,

Bogan Tangan 10, Clermont 4~, Rolleston D, Tambo 7,

Taroom 15
Southern Division -Coastal subdivision Brisbane 48

points. Banana 11, Beaudesert 105, Beenleigh lil, Big

genden 25, Boonah 40, Bundaberg 60 Burnett Head

0, Bustard Head 92, Caboolture 140, Caboonbah C9, Ci

loundra 45 Camboon 23, Cape Capricorn 31, Cape More

ton 32, Childers 48,
Cleveland 75, Colton 45, Cooran

91, Cooroy 87, Cowan Cowan 5J, Crow's Nest 29, De

g-ilbb 22, Dinmore 70, Double Island l'oint J4, Dunwich

226, Lldsrold 62, I ngclsburg 45, hsk 47, lutmindi 93,

Forest Hill 31, Gatton DO, Cavndah 10, Gingin 33, Good

wood 4L Grandchester 1J Gundah 20, 0}mple 47, Uir

risvllle 40, Hawkwood l8, Helidon 42 Hillview 20

Howard 39, Inskip Point D4, Ipswich 22, Isis Junction

10, Kajmanfur C5, Kenilworth OS Keppel Bay 10 hil

coy 91, Killjvan 12, Kingaroy 31, Ivsidlty 19 Lands

borough 100, Laravale D7, Lowood 30 Many Peaks 8,

Mapleton 115, Marburg 00, Maryborough 4L Moore 81,

Mount Morgan 3, Mount Perry JO, Mungar Inaction 43,

Murgon 15, Murphy » Creek 38, Nambour 75, Nanango

«5, Nerang 231, Oxenford
155,

Palmwoods 75, Pialba So,

Rothdowncy 17, Redbank 20, Redcliffe 00, Riverview 2.i,

Rosedale 12, South Passage 212, .Southport iaO, Sea Hill

5, bandy Cape 88, Tallebudgera 130, Tewantin (Li, Thee

bino 40,
Tiaro l8 Toogoolawah D7, Westwood 0, Won

dal 10, Woodford 90 Woody Island 20, Woomb)c 92,

Wooroolin 24,
Wallaville 53, landina ST Darling Downs

subdivision Allora 2 points Bell 62, Camboovn 4, Dal

veen 17, Durah 40 1- mu Vale 7, Gowrie Junction 11,

Greenmount 7, Jondowaic 22, Killarney 12, Malakoff 'io,

Marnhull 17, Meringandan 2S, Oakey 8, Pitunwrth I

¡»pring Bluff 65, Toowoomba 00, Warwick 13. ___?

subdivision: Mitchell
Ii points. MetTOpo_an: 31 toi

|K>__.
COASTAL REPORTS AT 0 P.U.

'

Tweed Heads, SE, ¡arong, squally, shovn_y,\«
heavy; Byron Bay, E, light, cloudy, sr» __nte
-Ulina, EM-:, fresh, cloudy, sea modcratdy Watt'

Clarence Heads, E, moderate, showery, nea ruin

rough; South
Solitary

Island, SK, dight, cloudy, uj

moderate; Nambucca Heads, tí, mode-te, showery, a

rough; Port Macquarie, NU, light, fine, HI ti-HI

Manning Heads, NE, moderate, fine, «a smooth; sa

Rocks, NE, fresh, cloudy, sea slight; Tort Stnjita

NE, fresh, fine, sea slight; Newcastle, KSK, ooïeaa
line, sea smooth; Barranjocy, NE, moderate, fine,

u

slight; South Head, NE, light, Une,
sea «light; Val

longong, NE, strong, 'fine, sea smooth; Kiama, SJ

Utidit, line, -a smooth; Crookliaven Heads, SE, fitih

fine, sea Blight; Jervis Bay,, N, fresh, fine, h_n*, ?|

dight; Ulladulla, calm, line, sea rood-ite; «tmtji

KE, inodenite, fine, hauy, i.T sraooth; Eckn, MS

light, cloudjv hary, sea smooth; Green iiipe, SE, lira'

cloudy, liary,
sea ¿mooth; Galio Island, ti,

i-i-itt

cloudy, Iio7y, sea slight.
i

ltivr.u Rni'OiiTS.

' The heights
above mininer lei c1 of the hil-3 rita

iat S a.m. on Tuebilay
were as follow:

Angledool, Mt Din, i
; Hincara, Win, s; E(_lM!l

1ft, Í; Booligal, dry; Rourke, 1; lkenarrita, 3ft _t

DuliI>o, lit; Euabalong, iirj-; Euston, Sit; Oooitoocti

Gin, r; Gundagai, 4lu; Gunnedah, 2ft Oin; Hay, at tin

Hillston, dry; Imerrll, I; Lotiih, 1; Moana, tit »li

Mungundi, 1-t Oin, r; Narrandera,
4ft Tin; Poon-¡r

1; Tilpa,
1; Tamworth, 1; Wagga Wagga,

Sin; yo»

worth, 1; Wilcannia, bin; Yetman, 1; U-won Rim,}

Walgett, ISft.s; Namoi Itlier, at Walgett, 10ft, t.

,

Note.-R, rising; f, falling; s, stationary; I,
lou.

-

FORECAST TOR N.S.W. AT !) MI,
(

Warm to hot and sullry generally, with dor-ti'

winds, except
for some showers on die extreme nord,

coast; an isolate ii
thundera-rra or two. .

lNTERSTATIl FORECASTS AT 0 AIM.

Victoria.-Warm to hot and Bultry generally, ml"

icattereil rain and thuin-reto mis; northerly aria-. ;i

Queensland.-Still generally cloudy
and turnt- :

over tile eastern districts, more especially «ai ti1,

coast, with further rains and til-idcrstonm; K-W

thunder also in the north-west; south _rt to tatt

east winds; squally on the south coast.

South Australia.-Generally wami to hot l- nltq .

with northerly winds; some scattered thimder.

Western Australia.-Cloudy generally;
hot lil-ti

from the /Murchison northwards, modi-te to nri

elsewhere; scattered tliunderstorms on the If- -

Kimberley; some light showers on tho fir __M

ond Boulh coast; variable winds.
'

Tasmania.-Cloudy and sultry; non-niy li_; it

olated thunder showers.

INTERSTATE RAINFALL RECISTEATII)S1

(For
tlie 24 hours ended at ti ML)

Western Australia.-Wyndham 3 point«, Bia-ij
I

Cape Leeuwin 1.

South Australia.-Robe 10 points, Cape
Kort--!

land 7.

Queensland.-Thursday
Island 0 points, 1_n SO, M

town' 41,
Cairns 21, Cardwell 02, Townsville 2M

'

Lawrence 1, Rockhampton 6, Sandy Cape 88,
Batei

48, Donor's Hill 20, Tambo 7, Mitchell 6, Fort ft*
0, Double Island 84, Bowling Green So, -lajnnï

Capo Moreton 32, Hying FiMi 58, Capricorn 81, M

River 483, Proseniinc 4,
Keho 5, Fairview 7, I-tata

20, Innisfail 31, Ingham 145, ClarKc Hirer 17, Eli-I

wood 46, Charters Towers 8, Bauhinia D, 25, Til-

le, Bundaberg 00, Eidsvold 52, Isis Junction 40, Tu

dina 8ü, Caboolture 14a, South Port 2S0, -oncat

00,
Warwick 13, Durah 40, Jelidowail 22.

Victoria.-Cape Otway 101 points, Deadi|0 J,,Ht|

bourno 3, Capo Schanck 21.

Tasman-.-Stanley 8 points.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR MABCH a

Sydney Observatory,
Ti)_".

Sun rises at 6.51, -sets at 0.21; Moon, 6.4! «A

4.17 -in.; Mercury, 5.01 a.ni" 0.4 p.m.; Venm, U

am., 0.42 p.m.; Mars, 2.38 p.m.,
12.15 a.m.; -prat

2.45 a.m., 4.31 p.m.; Saturn, 12.21 p.m.,
10.29 p»

High water at Fort Denison, 7.32 a.m., 8.10 p*

Full moon, -arch 12, at 2.18 p.m,

WARNING TO MARINERS.

The Department ot Navigation lias rocciv ed ti c

following telegraphic advice from the port master at

Brisbane
-

The Smith Rock buoy, st the cntnuiec lo

Moreton Da} is away from its position It will vie

rcpliccd us soon as practicable Kindly advise

mariners

I BARQUE CAVOUK FROM CALLAO.

NKWCASTLU. Tuesday.

Tbc barque Cat OUT arrived from tja uno 11113 morn*

fnff after bciag1 out amee December ai Uni. Captain

Berg, maetei of the vtBsejL, reported that he had had

fine «eather practically all the wa). Calma were

met repeated]} 1 or two diye ho averaged not more

than 20 mile* per day. The fastest day's su Un g

vu 180 mües.

FLU SUIITINC _ I

?SUVA, Tuesday.

The Union Company's steamer Atna anivetl tram

Sydney to-d.iy.
_

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING.

GOODE ISLAND (200úm).-Passed: March 0,
Monad

nock, s, hound south.

THURSDAY ISLAND (1058m).-Am »larch 10, Dor.

rgo, s, Irom New Guinea; Suva, s, from Brisbane-, Dep:

Mareil 10, Van Waerwyck, a, for Batavia; Umpire, s, fur

Melbourne.

CAIRNS (1418m).-AIT: March 10, Camira, s, 'from

Sydney. Dep: March 9, Luncberg, s, lor .lava.

TOWNSV'llAE (1258m).-Arr: March 10, Bunlli}ong, e,

from Sydney. Dep: March 10, Hopewell, s, for Mao

borough.
BOWEN (1155m).-Dep: March 10, Wodonga, e, for

Brisbane.
,

FLAT TOP (1050m).-Arr:
March 10, Kyarra,

s, from

Cairns.
.ROCKHAMPTON (900m).-Arr: March 10, Time, s,

from Sydney. Dep.: March 10, Palmer, s, for Towns

INSKIP POINT.-March 10, Ready, s, still weather-

bound.
BUSTARD I1EADS.-Passed: March 10,

Konoowarra,

I, for Rockhampton.
PORT ALMA.-Dep: March 9, Wyreema, s, for Cairns;

Kiel, s, for Townsville.

BRISDANB (516m).-Arr: March f>,
Kadina, s, from

Townsville; March IO, Tosan Maní, s, from Newcastle;

Bombala, s, from Townsville. Den: March 10, Cooma,

s, for Townsville; Grantala, 8, for Melbourne; Wollowra,

s, for dims; Gibo,
s, for Rockhampton; Mallina, s,

and Kadina, s, for 8ydncy; Prinz Sigismund, s, for

Japan.
> CAPE MORETON.-Passed: March 10, Bovcric, s,

bound north
TWEED HEADS (374m).-March 10, Duranbah, s, and

Duroby, s, al anchor in bay.

RICHMOND RIVER HEADS (3.11m).-Dep:
March 10,

St. George, H, 0.30 a.m., and Killobranks, s, 7.30 a.m.

CLARENCE HEADS (290m).-March 10, Tcthys,

dredge,
and Manurewa, bo,

Inside, weatherbound.

hOUTH SOLITARY (250m).-Pabscd:
March 10,

K11

tohranks, «, 5 p.m., south.

BELLINGER (230m).-Marrh 10, Alma Doepel, srh,

and Sarah Hunter, ktch, liarhound. Dep: March 10,

Hal! Cane, 8, 0.30 a.m.

SMOKY CAPE (205m).-Passed:
March 10, Morinda, c,

3.30 p.m., north. ,

TACKING POINT (lfiOra).-Passed: March 10,
Hall

Cane, s, 2.35 p.m., south.
,

CAMDEN HAVEN HEADS (150m).-Dep: Hardi 10,

ComliovTip. s, D.45 a.m.

CROWDY HEAD (I4?m).-Passed: March 10, Moa,

launch, 1.50 p.m., Miuth.

MANNING HEADS (I44m).-Air: March 10, Rock

lily, s, 7.40 a.m. Dep: March 10, Wandra, s,
8.45 u.m.

CAPE HAWKE (123m).-Arr: March 10, Tuncurry,
s,

7.15 a.m., from Nvdncy.
PORT STEPHENS (83m).-Air: March 10, William»,

», 10.60 O.II]., and Dauntless, », 11.5 a.m. Pawed:

March 10, Cooloon, K, 2.60 p.m., and Burunda, Govi,

lug, with punt in tow, 2.50 p.m., north; Wandra, a,

5 p.m.. and Comboyne, s, 5,5 p.m.,
south.

NEWCASTLE (02m).-Arr: Mardi 10, Queen Bee, s,

Archer, i,. Pelaw Main, p. Newcastle, s. Myola, s,

Darien Maru, s, Alice, s, Cooloon, s, Dilkera, h, Ka-

mona, s Werribee, s, Yuloo, s, lanimeroo, s, Lubra, s,

Ilford, s, Carin, wh.. from Sjdne} ; Waltotnn, s,

from Omaru; Cavour, bq, from Callao. Dep: Helen

Nirholl. e. Queen Bee, s, Beagle, s, Wyalonjr. s. Aller,

s, Myola, t, for Sydney; Cooloon, s, for Coffs Har-

bour; Mathilda, s, for Fremantle, via Kembla and Al-

bany; Christian Bora, s, for Giiayroas.

[..WCliiL^C.Qf^^

from Sydney,
4 p.m.; Eden, s, from Sydney, Sp».

Den: March 10, Pareora, s, for Sydney, 4.30 I>».'.

KIAMA (69m).-Arr: March 9, Coomonderry,,t,J>.

Narooma, midnight. Dep: March 10, CoonoaoWi < »

for Sydney 1 a.m.; Kiama, s, for Sydney-, -¡»"K'.;
JERVIS BAY (S7m).-Passed: March 10,

Our JuM
_

S..10 a.m., Elierlc, ., 0.50 a.in" norlli; one oil«

Taylor'« steamers, 9.40 a.m.,
south.

MORUYA HEADS (141m).-l'asscd:
Marri 4* ,

ral funnel, black top, 2.20 p.m., nortt; BlixluM

4.15 p.m., houth.
, ", , ,A . IJJJ

GREEN CAPE (218m).-Passed:
March lo, aiiam

**

GAÍÍO"' CÍ38ii'i)í-Passed:
Mareb 10, German s, M

*"

WILSON'S PROMONTORY (42Cm).-Inwards: Hint

.10, supposed Age, s, 12.45 a.m.; ]*&J _*!*__*
*

Outwards: Yarra, s. 1 a.m., Prophet,
«.

«.»¿5. ,
?

MELBOURNE (570m).-Arr: March 10, Brdn*VJ
Moji, s, from Newcastle;

Yasukuni Maro, s,
from

J*
lulde to Geelong. Dep: March 10 Oonah, f, Iorto>

nie; Wauchope, «, for Launceston; Marloo, 6, >« «*".

land; Wainui, >, for Strahan; Moldaria,
KJL^- J

London; Orama, R.M.S.,
Uamm, \*__$£$,

Sydney;
Amiral Ceeelie, th, for tlie

hnglhhJM
Pommern, s, for Hobart; Koiniira, 6, for hcnrctstW, *

Dunstan, s, for Marseilles; Australian Transport, I,
ia

GLOWBrÍlEAÍ), Tas. (609nO.-Arr: March », 1««

gai», s, from Melbourne, 6 o.in. .

W

ADELAIDE (MSIrn).-Arr:
Mareil I«,

¿to>*>¿
from Capntown; Stolberg, ». from Mcltof.T»
Ulla,

s, lfom Newcastle. Dep: March 10, Uga««», 4

t0rfMtT°PlhlE.-Arr: March 10,
PoUmlull, ,, to.

^ADELAIDE (10S4n,).-Arr: Euplectel«, t,
H-'»

minore, via Sydney. n ua «ni

FREMANTLE ("leVmiJ.-Arr:
<>t«irto.

HJIAjjm
South Africa, s, from eastern Slates. Dep. uT"*

R.M.S., for London; Invermay, », for BnUin.

ALBANY (2100ni).-Arr:
Morell 10, Medic, ,

«T

Durban; Solingen,
s, from Argentine; ladara, «, WJ

mir-, », from cavern Slates. I>cp:
L<»mic' *.

Durban.
_

NEW ZEALAND SHJPWN

WELLINGTON (l"!hn).-Dep: March 1».
>**

Garvr, s, for Neweasllc. _.
_ ,__

AUCKLAND (1281m).-Air:
March 10, hal-, t, «?,

Fiji; Niagara, lt.M.S., from Vancoier.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIOTPDiu- .

LONDO.V, T-S-T-
'

Arrivals.
_

.

,.___.

Zoalandic, s, from Auckland January ->, at u

Ballarat, s, from Sydney
January 10. at

__\__
Turakina, s, from Wellington

.'aruiary n, at

«»«-J _

ficydlltn, G.M.S., from Sydney January ~.

"ÄS,"", from Sydney January 8, pass- ***

"Tainui, s. from Wellington January -,
«t &?*-

,

Departures.
I

i

Kia Ora. s, from St John, for Syd?«'-..
,

Audny, Nor, «li. from Callao, for he«-"*-
¡

THE MAUS.

. THIS DAY.

South Australia.-Overland, 5.Ú0 p.m.

Vittoria.-Overland.
5.30 and 8 p.m.

Quecn«laiid.-Oiïrland.JI.W
P."»-

, ,,,. lU.U-, I

Valparaiso,
via Ne»<_3tl---nigflv

<"

Claren- Rlvcr.-Pulgaiuur, 7.a.in.

Coffs Harbour and fcuy--p£_Ä'|i".: 8 «.m
_

Macleay River, via Newcastle.-nug"'".. ¡"""M
United Kingdom, for __*_**<£,% o( Id I*

wholly by hca and prepaid tue
",,

,t-,.0ri..^P«-p,1.er:io'rJien^no)a.

W>

Hob_fíuAA£^J¡^a _«_..
¿Ä i_Ä\Ä-^ - *»*

Fiji.10;'- Äbind.-Rlverina £*»*£"
""'

Noumea <'«Tn,'~^MV_Ä-- m-U***
Manila (P.I.). Hong hong, and J»I» .

Aldenham, .1.3(1 P ni.

Kaien, «.Ir.-Meril.ihull,
« J">TÍ

8 "-,

Tasmania, via .Mclbourne.-Onnali.
o p.

,

Luurictoii.-Uombo.nc^.^.;^

Port Macquarie.-Macauarie,
'T»

__£«._. I"**, "

Lauloka, Suva, and Levuka (rui;.

^ÂustAv-uSl-dïa _-W^--J
_^^;S.>db^=^*«««^w,',.,^ ;
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.
? ?

'

«
"

STOCKS AND SHARES.

" i""« continued only ot moderate extent

lily on "ciiansc, and prlceB were hardly
JE

,nll Variations on Into ratos Wore:

»slronB'cp FALL.

"" . /3 Syd.-Ferries,
old

.. ß

IllW»"": 2 0 Ausi. Gas "A" .... V«
au o' *?*>?". "

;'," Aust. Wd. Pipes .. /3

¿raille
G»» A & Goodlet,

Smith
.... 1/

rat»'«,',;:.;; to .1. D. William. /«

w, ÄAV
'

2 0 Mel tors. /«

ClMUl
Sog« ..

-I

Mort<,
Dock. V

Silrntoo
Trams .... u

wallsend Coal .10/

;

nuotntlonfl wore:

11 INKS,

.t stnlasla .
.

(ut. II. Com..

Ï-|M X.H
«y c1 S.dncyl

Inllo, ne« ....

ra» ol Mist.

V* rff; ',-1

Com. of Syd

MI», n»« ?;.?

I S,
onrl A..J

tenta
I-il.

pillo, pref. .?

\itl-1

\.S.1V. ....-,

Vi Zealand.,

tbfirubnd N-it.l

Ton! of Qh!.

tnlon .

PEPOSITB.

.inn. ......

1.S A., prof. .

pillo, dei. ...

Mio, deb.
;

.

Quee-land >»t.

.TFÂM.

Adelaide ...
,

M S Fcrrv .

Howard Smith

.Hilo. prof. ...,

llodlart,
Tarker

Hilo, picf. ..

illiwarra ...

>eiuaetle
...

lorlh Ont .

Pjjrt
Juc-on

ftd Ferries..

I1H0, new ...

felon oí N.Z .

Ditto, prof. ..

KSuTIANCE.
jai. Mutual ..

M Mit-1...
I0A. ....

Mer. Mutual
Ve« Zralind

Pimiïlind
Reinsurance

lilted ....

iii»'
OWI

OH »s

11/
C8/0

(I/T7/0J

0/16/

17/18/;

11/Í7/o|

5/12/
12/15/

12

71/0
02/ I

67/6/

I
*

I 16/3,' ? '

11/0
'

17/8
10/fl

17/8

22/0
10/
08/

20/0
20/0
21/0

14/7*1
20/0
sn/fj

40/0

30/0
T8/0
21/0

20/3

42/
44/3

tf/°
6/17/

52/0
41

6/7/a

131

6/17/
,

3
70/

16/

11/0
16/0
10/0
17/8

14/0
28/0

30/.1

40/0

«/

Albiirr ..

jMralhn
'

Mio, "II"

Pillo, "0"

Ooiilburn .

»lIMn'a
Maitland -

Vsnlv
'

...

nillo,
new ...

1 illo, lost Issue

Ulric«1 ..

..j

vtaradlc "A"

milo, "B"
...

Mio. "C" ...

v. Shore "A"

Clio, new ....

ItBFWKRiri.
f. and IV. Bros.
PnVin«' ...

Mil's ..

Tooth's ...

Milo, pref.

OTittv'FOÜS.

jurons' l'A. Uti 1

tttâled Bread

Mia Tivlnr
litbur Cocti

tinil 11.
Kill«

lit Diu?
la. Mar. fibres

ita. Hotel

Mo, conlg.

tilt«, pref.
..

v

M M, PI POT
Ita. Wireless

twti, Viateon

, nuiii,pt....
rwron Bra. .

«air.srppij
Ilrooll .

lea, Philp .

C M»n, Co

folena! Sujrûr

Mnlj .

l»bp.
Ditto, pref. ...

Portos Lieht
.

FJM Bay.15
I.mu Gravel

...

nillo, ]

IS/

10/3/0

10/10/
7/6/

23/4
0/12/

30/
12/0
11/0

8/0

al
43/

fl/fl

26/

14/0
21)/

24/0
44/4J
30/

10/0

10/
20/4
26/
21/

28/0
/«

36/
20/0

21/
23/

20/4
21/

5/a
21/'
20/0

32/
20/

47/2/0

7/6/
27/

1/14/0
17/

3/10
33/
12/3

10/0/0

10/2/0
12/0
28/0

44/0

17/3
12/
2.1/0

12/0
10/0

30/

23/0

24/3

24/
17/0
13/

30/

24/
10/0/

10/0
24/
28/

42/
10/0

,18/
18/

3/0

22/0

20/
7/0

18/3
30/0
10/
30/

23/0
28/

6/18/0

13/0
35/0

22/

26/

2fi/fl

11/
11/9

8/

67/0
43/

24/3
44/41
30/

10/0

5

.34/

IS/

22/0

20/3

6/4

32/

25/
47J

7/6/

12/li
10

101

0/0
28/
44/6

17/3
12/
25/0

12/0

25/6
30/

22/6

*V
10/
18/

17/0
4/

23/0

22/
7/0

18/
37/

30/0
24/

27/0
6/17/

13/74

85/4,

« II

¡f
T Vaters

Ditto prcf

-dicoinbe, O
Wnght, Heaton
Sonderlich .

Ditto, prel

tatjrorth Uti

L.IND AND B
lliymarkct

.

k-colonial
..

-trmaln
....

Tlo, new
..

Bellambi
..

J)- Athol
C-UM, prcf

tilt Greta
.

Hilton

JjelrOT»
10 p c p,

fount kembla
'neutle
Vth Bulli

Sooth Greta

-lo, new

'J* ol C1«.,1,1

"llscnd

.it-am ..

___cref

IO 10

I

' 1
10/ 10/

lil 1/
1 1

10 10

43/0

11710/
14/0

7/

10/
8/3

51/

.10/

20/3
10/0

80/

2V0
24/
17/

40/

31/5
20/4

KI
17/0

12/
2/0

I?
23/3

21/10/
25/

Ex dividen
1 "Cum

'»fere dividends aro

I» U quoted 1 Cum

, 43/0

10Ï
16/

0/0

28/
8/0

18/0
80/
25/0

24/0
22/0

34/0

1/
23/0

£21

24/0

32/0

dh Idend.
".*

Ex boiras,
lnteiim the average for
rights. 8 Ei rights.

KTOGK EXCHANGE SAXES.

The
following nales were reported:-Morn-

's: Adclaido Steamship, 22/0; Toohey'«,
Uralled, 24/(1; Colonial Sugar, £47/2/6; Aua

«jian
Wood Pipes, 23/.

Noon.-Auslralian Bank of Commerce, 14/;
Wh and Co., U/Ü; Beard Watson (ord.),

»W
Burns, Philp, and. Co., 32/; Colonial

win £47/,2/°; Goodlet and Smith, 17/; J. D.

«Hilaras, 12/; Metters, Limited, 16/0; Wall
"»« Coal, £2l/io/; Goodlet and Smith, 17/3.

Afternoon;-West Australian Bank, £29;
«ok ot Now South Wales, £42 IBs; Port
Jackson Steam, 40/6; Sydney Ferries, 30/0;

,

.*.. </10: Standard Waygood, 35/S; Ncw
Wlo Gas "A" shares, 68/; Beard, Watson,

m; Australian Gas "A," £10/3/0; Unltod In

prance, £0/7/6; Mort's Dock, 18/; Silverton
wama, £5/18/0.

»ESTATE EXCHANGES.

T«.í"i. ,
MELBOURNE. Tuesday.

I-línS1.*3 ~crc ~Nttt,<" al Dank i-11/18/6 do

lletnn, 1',/ .Queensland do 70/0 70/J Bank

lift fr.i''r,Umon B"1' *.r'7/2/0 Goldsbrough
"»«MU,, 6/. i/10_, Met. du, £19/7/.. Carlten,

'

Brewery, 2/; paid, 12/3; Howard Smith, cum, pref.,

21/;' Melbourne Tram, 44/3; Dunlop Riibuer,-eum, pref.,

30/0, 37/; Fed. Palace Motel, 8/1; Mutual'Store, 32/,

31/0.
URISBANi:, Tuesday.

To-day's «alea were:-Amalgamated Monkland and

Glanmire, 2/7.
1

I FINANCIAL. .

I

1

THE STANDARD OP piYING.'

From time to time wo hoar statomcntB

made that the standard ot living In Aus-

tralia, Indeed all ovor tho world, has been

raised In recont yoare. General observation

proves the fact that It is often difficult to

adduce figures In support. The Common-

wealth statistician, Mr, G. H. Knibbs,' has

propared a tablo from Customs roturns and

figures supplied to His dopartmont by manu-

facturers showing how tho standard has

risen In Australia. Different series of years

are taken, of which wo reproduco threo bo

low:-
> » 5

AVERAGE ANNUAL CONSUMPTION TER MUD

'_OK POPULATION._'
Particulars, 1UU8.7. llOug-ia,

GROUP 1.

Tea, lb.

Coffee, lb .

Jams and jellie*, lb.

Dried fruit, lb.

Confectionery, cocoa, and

chocolate,,
lb .

Pickles and sauces, pint

Sugar, lb .

Soap, lb .

GROUP 2.

Itaeon and lialnn, lb ...

llutlp- lb .

t> -*i, lb .

MISCELMNEOUB.
Spirits, trallon .

Deer, gallon
.

Tobacco, lb .

Olgars,
lb .

Cigarette«,

0.0201
.4605

17.0022
6.7118

0,1010
1.0001

102.3080
13.9618

0.6170
20.2348

3.4090

10.7307
2.Z594

.14301

7.3027
.

.5357
17.0272

0.0570

7.6174

2..6741
111.1010

14.0032

10.2301
24.1270

3.6801

.7080
11.0764
? 2.2084

.1650
'.1091

7.54S3
.6021

18.3050
Ü.S5Í

9.3310

3.4,115
113.1200

16.6709

11.2703

25,00M
3.5313

.B50>
IS.lflW

2.23111
.1070

I .681J

It will bo noted that the two most im-

portant Items aro omitted, viz., meat and

bread. It would throw a great light on the

wholo subject wore It possible to know whe-

ther the consumption of one or other or

of both has decreased with tho Increased

consumption of what aro moro or less luxu-

ries. It will bo notod that in only two

Items havo thoro boon decreasesi chooso and

tobacco. In the latter CUBO the docrenBO Is

made up hy an lncroaso In1 cigars and clgar

ottos. Tho flguros Bhow that as far aB food

Is concornod tho peoplo aro to-day consuming

moro of the high priced commodities than

thoy did 10 years ago.
'

BTJDDAJRT, PARKER, LTD. >

Tho report ot Huddnrt, Pnrkor, Ltd., covers

tho period ended December 31.
' The net pro-

fit amounts to £57,709, which, With £8130

brought forward, mndo _05,8_ available for

distribution. Dividend payment ot. 6 per

cent, on prcferonco shares, and B5 Per
cont

on ordinary sharos absorbed £57,600, and

£8348 wag carriod forward, A comparison

of the accounts may bo mado thus*

Net prr-t ...

Dividend, prcf. ,

Dividend, ord. .

Carried forward

A-CtB

Capital

1012.

£00,880
28,125
33,125

8,130

, 1,000,000

Reservo fund . .8,353

Insurance fund .-. 10,700

i-servo for contblgendea v 80,840

Shardioldcrs' deposita .. 68,205

Profit and Ion balance .. 43,138

Sundry creditors . 05,780
Liabilities- . ,

Steamship«, plant, freeholds,

shares .,. 657,035

Debenture« and Invest- »

menta . 432,015
Stocks and storer) . 31,040

Sundry debtors . 80,047

Cash . 11,051

1913.

. £57,700

. 30,000
. 27,600

8,348

, 1,000,000
,

_" 4,502
.20,009

, ,30,607
32,0t2

, 35,848
60,401

420,367

30,005
74.88S
41,443

OUR OLD CRITIC.

Mr A. J WilBon ÍB again foarful that tho

British colonies may default. Ho finds a

grain of oomfort, in his latoBt dlatrlbo, In

the bollol that the British Government would

not allow thom to dofault An old sub-

scriber to thq "Investors' Review*1- had ashed

him, "Do you think it is llltoly'tbat any of

the colonies would dofault or that the Brit-
ish Government could possjbly allow them

to default?" Mr Wilson answered that the

problem was moBt difficult, and ho con-

tinued -

Legally
it can never be too often repeated the

British Government is not responsible for h shilling

of any colonial debt not directly endorsed b> it

At the present time for example it bns underwritten

£40 000 000 of Transvaal stock, but- there ¡B now no

Australian "onie outstandlng bearing tile endorsement

of the British Government, and only _1 700 000 Can

adían. The revenues even of the Crown colonies

are, for the most part nlono responsible for tho ser

neo and repayment of their debts About this there

can be no dubiety whatsoever itnd wero the AUB

tralaaian colonies to default there -would be no rotnedj
except against their own revenues J Such, is tho legal

fiosition
But morally, wc belicic tlitt it would be

mpossiblc for the Homo Government lo escape
re

sponslblllty for colonial defaults It cotild Imrelly
have ovaded the moral liability even had the colonial

stocks been kept outside tho trustee list, us they

undoubtedly should have been But now Unit Aus
tralaslnn stocks are trustee securities default upon
them would almost certainly compel the linnle Gov

crnment to go to their relief Aita because of this

moral rosponsihllltj, now milch heightened Ive alwaifl

shiver on rending the boasts of the present Govern
ment over the splendid and unprecedented Bnccd with
which it Ia redeeming our own '?national debt.

Australia will nevor default Her public
works aro worth a great deal "moro than

her debt, and on this score alone hor creditors

have ample security From -the argumont
which the "Investors' Review" \ uses from

timo to timo, it may be inferrod that Its

editor would have no St-fe or colliny bor-

row money What employment then would
bo found for immense accumulations of capi-
tal?

,

MARRIAGE ASSURANCES. <<??",

Tho Promlor British industrial« office, the

Prudontlal, Is now offering ''marrlngcassur-
|

anees"-a novel scheme whloh provides for

the futuro of tho children, wrltos tho "Finance

Chronicle." The actuary of the company,
Mr. Joseph Burn, who Is responsible fpr tho
Innovation, believes that It is tho "first as-

surance of tho kind that has",ever boon put i
forward. The now scheme Is ah, endowment i

assurance available for chlldron' up to the
ago of 15, and bonuses, which aro added by l
tho company at tho rato of £2 >per coot, per

annum, bècorao payable at marriage. The

total sum assured matures at'death after the
ago of 21, or at a fixed ago decided

upon by
,

the porson effecting the assurance. .It'death
occurs before the ago of 21, then the pre-

miums are returned.

I

NOTES AND COMMENTA'

A branch of tho Commercial Banking Com-

pany of Sydney has boon opened at Gresford

In this State for tho transaction of all usual
banking business.

Mr. W. A. Davis, manager of Toohoys, Lim-

ited, has hoon appointed to fill the vacancy

caused hy the death of the late MM J. M.

Toohey on the board of directors of tho above

named company. >. . .

COMMEEOIAL.

THE MARKETS.

BRANBAGS WEAK

Branbags were about 2d a dozen cheaper
yesterday than they were on Monday. There
was practically no Inquiry from the country,
and as tho Itonus Is duo In a tow days with

a heavy shipment, many holders evinced rn.

great doslro to clear. The gcnernV'quotatlon
for small lots was 6/ and O/l.^but on,q hôjdor
was willing to book at 5/11 not. 'Ex Itonus
supplies wore to bo had at 5/9 net.

'

This
news will not make pleasant .reading 'for

some Sydney merchants, who havo bags» to

arrive costing C/10. The Calcutta mnHcot was

again firmer. Octobor to March shipments
wore worth 6/U c.l.t. Cornsucks wero dull

at 0/3. Season's shipments nero offered at

from 6/01 to 60/13 c.i.f. There was a-small
demand from Queensland for wool packs, and
one or two lots wore sold at 3/7.

Tho price of tapiocas in produolng centres

continues to advance, and tho local markot
Is firming In sympnthy. Yesterday sood tapio-
ca In sacks was In strong hands at 14/ pqr
ewt. Pearl commanded another 1/. CÍovos

wero Id lower at 1/3 a lh. Thoie was no móvo
mout In tho value of rico. Ijocnlly-drossed
moved out freely at from £19/5/ a ton to

£21/5/ a ton. Oatmeals attracted inoro at-

tention than thoy had for somo months.
'

Stocks of citric ncld wore still light, and

It was stated that no further shipments uoufd

be to hand for at least another six
wooka,.

Somo holdors were willing to do business at

2/4A, but others demanded 2/5 a lb. Tardarle
acid realised from 1/2} to 1/3. Thero «na np

improvomont In tho position of .roslu, mid

some houses wore prepared to soil at veiy

low figures. The average quotation for "O'"

grado was £10/6/, and for "N" grade £18/10/
a ton. A parcel might have been secured un-

der those prlcoh.

LINSEED OIL CONTRACTS.

Meggitt, Ltd., announeo that they have

secured a contract from the New South Wains

Railway Commissioners for 21,000 gallons of

ruw and boiled linseed oil, for forward de-

livery,
and also that they have secured ii

contract for tho Public Works Department.

CHINA'S WOOL AND HAIR EXPORTS.

Tho exports of Bheop's wool from China to

fotolgn countries in 1312 amounted to 352,077

cwt., valued at £835,000. About 00 per cont.

of tho total export goes to tho United States,

»bout 6 por seek to Japan, and 3 por cent to

Groat Britain. IPrnctlcally 90 POT cent,

of tho trado originates in tho northern port

of Tientsin, which, of course, draws UB sup-

plies from the distant interior. Chungking,

on the Upper Yangtze, is, howover, tho port

for considortblo quantities of Szechwan wool,
which pusses down the Yangtzo for export.
Tho report for 1912 of tho Unitod States

Consul-Goneral nt Tientsin showB a doclnrod

oxport of sheep's wool from Tientsin to tho

United States of £890,000. Tho Shanghai

Consular figures placo the declared exports

from Shanghai to tho United States at

£111,090. The total of tho two ports Indi-

cates an annual export from China of moro

than is shown by tho Customs statistics of

tho country, but this difference is probably
duo to tho manner of compiling the two sots

of statistics. Tho Shanghai Customs report
shows an export (Including re- exports) of

sheep's wool from Shanghai to tho amount of

£790,000 In 1912, but this represents largely

tho transhipped cargóos from Tiontsln.

CustomB statistics show an export of

camel's hair from China in 1912 amounting
to 37,124ewt., valued at £111,000. TMB ex-

port originates also In the Tientsin Customs

district; about 87 per cent. Is shlppod to

Great Britain, 8 por cent, to Oormany, and
abcut 3 por cent, to Belgium.

In 1912 Bomo 20,890cwt. of goatB' wool (hair)

left China for foreign countries. It was

valued In tho Btatlstlcs at £05,000. This

oxport also orlgluatos In thu Tientsin Oustoms

district, and practically the entire oxport finds

Its way to Groat Britain, only a trifle going to

Germany, nnd apparently llttlo, If any, to tho

United States.

BREADSTTJPPS.

WHEAT MARKET STILL DULL.

Tho wheat markot was again dull yes

torday. Tho cablegrams from London showed
that the markot was quiet.

Holdors of par

cols for prompt dollvory asked from 3/9}

to 3/Si, but buyers refused to go above 3/9

a bushel ox trucks Darling Island. FarmorB'
lots wero worth 3/8J ox truckB Darling Island.

There was a good demand for flour at tho
association prlco of £8/16/ a ton. Bran and

pollard cloarcd freely at £5 a ton.

At Darling Harbour yesterday 2469 tons of

wheat and 160 tons of flour wore manifested
to arrlvo.

ARRIVALS BY RAIL.
Wheat and Flour.-The receipts of wheat

and flour by rall at Darling Harbour and tho

suburban railway stations tor tho week ended
March 10, aro as fallow:

Wheat. Hour.

Week ended March 10 . 10,811
.. 1,091

A week ago . 10,797 .. 1,278
A year alto ... 15,037 .. 087

Tho total arrivals to dato for the statisti-

cal year; which commencod on December 1,

compare with, those of tho corresponding pe-
riod of tho prbviouB throo yoars as follows:

Wheat Flour. .

3013-14 . 291,141 .. 19,029
1912-13 . 180,208 .. 10,012
1911-12 . 182,342 .. 0,217

Comparison of Prlcos.-Tho mean prices
now ruling for wheat and products compare

with those of! a year ago and two years ago

as follows:

Yesterday. last year. 2 year« ago.

Wheat, per bushel ..£0 3 64 ..£0 3 0) ..£0 S 81

flour, per ton .... 8 36 0
.. 8 15 0 ..

815 0

Uran, per ton .... 6 0,0 .. 5 10 0-.. 6 10 0

Pollard, porter .. 6 V U .. 6 15 0 .. 615 0

In the caso of flour, bran, and pollard, the

prices given aro association prices.
In the caso of wheat, tho price l8 the uvor

ugo given by shippers.

I

LAST WEEK'S EXPORTS., I

Tho exports of wheat and flour from the

livrt
of Sydney for tho week ended March 7,

according to tho Customs-house returns,
«roro:

Wheat (In bushels): United Kingdom and

Contlnont, 274,921; Madeira Islands, 93,118;
Mow Caledonia, 71; Singaporo, Java, etc., 0;

South Sea Islands, 83; British Now Guinea,
7. Total, 3C8,20C.

Flour (in sacks of 2001b): New Zealand, 525;

United Kingdom, 13;
India and Ceylon, 12;

Now Calodonia, 1174; Singaporo, Java, etc.,

18,492; South Soa Islands, 818; British Now

Guinea, 78; Dutch Borneo, 233; Cobbes, 13G3.

Total, 22,753.

I TURKEY WANTS FLOUR.
|

Tho "Miller" says that owing to tho ravages

of tho war, flour will bo noeded to bo Imported
Into Turkey in large quantities. It must con-

tain nt least 7 per cent, of gluten, and poaseBs

an elasticity of 45 per cent. It should be

packed in jute Backs, with cotton lining, each

Back to contain 1541b of flour. Whlto corn

meal also has a promising markot in Turkey,
as also corn starch and glucose.

EXPORT TRADE.

LAST WE-K>'S SHIPMENT-. '>

Tho exports of frozon produce from the port r

of Sydnoy for the weok ended March 7, accord- I

lng to the Customs-house roturns, wore:- '

Butter (In boxes): New Caledonia, 37;
rhlllpptno Islands/ 20; South Son Islands, 26;
Gorman Now Guinea, i. Total, 87.

Mutton: Nil.
Beot: NU.

GENERAL ÎHIRCHANDISE,

Unless otherwise
specified, values arc for, distribuí-g

lots only.

Jlrann.igs: Spot, 6/11 lo 0/1 per dozen net. >

Corn-des: 0/3 net per dozen.
Oro Pockets: loor, 8/0 per dozen; 20 oz, 4/4..
Woolpacks: Spot, 8/7 each, less discount; season'

2/11 each, less discount.

DM_D( FRUIT.

Apricots: Tour Crown, /10i per lb; -ire» Crown

(standard), /10J; Two Crown, /Oj; One Crown, /SI;
plain /0_, slabs /SI.

Apples: Bulk, /IO, packets, /li. per lb.

durranU: Australian, Four Crown, /5l;
TIiree Crown

/JJ; Two Crown, /li; imported Amalias, /Cl; Pro-

vincial», /«J.

Dates: How Season's, /2 7-8.

Muscats: Australian, Trays,
Sl<c Crown, l/0_;jr\>rrr

Crown, /10_; carton's liulf-pcuny more (practically
nominal); table raisins, faced /5., unfaccd /5, .looso

/4_; ne«led raisins, cartons, No. 1 0/4}, No. 2 8/1.

LeTjas: Five Crown, ¡li; Four Crown, /5j; seedless

raisins, /fi; M usen-, sultanas, /M per lb.

Figs: Soz boxes, 4/10. per dozen; 01b boxes, /0.

per lb. j
-

Muscats: Malaga, 1/1.
Peaches: Four Crown, /IO. per lb; Three Crown,

/OJ; Two Crown, /8; One Crown, /BJ, plain /4.

Plums, cvap. : Golden Drop, IS and IS.

Prunes: California, /SJ to /IO, accord-g to grade;
French, /IO.

Sultanas: Four Crown, /75; TIiree Crown, /7J; Two
Crown. /0_; One Crown, /fl_. ,

GROCERIES.
Asparagus! 211> tins, 10/ per dozen; lib tins, 10/.
Candles: Imported Goudas, /8; D. R. J" /7j; local

makes from Hi to 17.

Clothes pegs: 4In. 5/8 per
box.

Jam: Australian brands, No. 1, in 2tb tins, 7/10;
in lib tins, 4/2; No. 2, In 21b tins, 7/0;

in lib tins,
4/ per dozen.

Fruit: Tinned pineapple, first grade, to 8/; new

season's peaches, .10/; pears, D/3; cherries,, 8/; apri-
cots, 7/0; assorted B/fl. .

Hops: Crown, 1/8; Golden Cross, 1/7 per lb.
'

Lemon Peel: /7: citron, 1/; orange, /7 per lb.

Milk: Sweetened, 25/ to 20/0 per case of 48 tins:
unsweetened, lal gc size, 22/ per caBc, smull 24/, Cd

per case extra for less than flvo or t-i-case lots.

Mutches: Wax vestas. Bell's 5-casc 8/6.; less 3/0;
safeties, ii/3 to 8/7..

Nuts: Walnuts. /8_; Brazil, .J/2; Barcelona, /8; al-

monds, soft-sliolled, Id; ditto. Jordans, 2/4 to 2/0;
peanuts, rousted, /0.

Rocksalt: Liverpool, red, ex steamer GO/, ex store

57/0 ponton; white, ex store, 80/.
Salt: Adelaide, coarse 0ü/, crude 52/0, refined 70/,

flossy, Uno 77/0, extra line 80/; dairy, finest
87/0 a

ton; Liverpool, coarse 72/0, fine 80/ per ton.
Salmon: Scroll, tulls,

12/ per dozen lb tins; flats,

lib tins, 12/, halves 8/; Knrluk Horseshoe, 7/0,
Salmon, Suit: Barrels, /fl; half-borrela, /5i per lb.
Sardines:* 'J'rcf., hnlvcs 8/0, quarters 5/0, ordinary

brands, halves -i/0 to 4/0, quarters 2/0 to 3/.

Herrings: lib tins, li/7_, Jib 8/0; herrings in toma-
toes, lib 0/7J, iib 4/3; kippered beninga, lib 7/li,
Jib 4/0.

Whiting: Gostllng's, 100/ pen, ton, ex Blore; local

makes, 05/ lo SO,.
CIinMICALS.

Ammonia: Chloride, or galvanisera' crystals, £36 to
£40 per ton; buttery crystals, -45.

Arsenic: White, 22/ per cwt; grey 20/.
Bluestone (Macclesfield): £20 per ton , 31/ per cwt.
Borax: Powder, £22/10/; lump, £22/10/ for par-

cela in cwt kegs, 2-vt kegs 10/ less; borncic, £44 per
ton, 40/ per uvt.

Cream of Tartar: 05 per cent., /103; 00 per cent.,
AH.

Carbolic Acid: OS per cent., 1/ per gallon.
Cub. Ammonia: Lump, in 2cwt cases, /0. per lb;

powdered, /8.

Sodas: Bicarbonate (Brunner Mond), 8/ per cwt, in
,V» distributing, 8/0 in lewt pncl-ges-, mineral water
-length, tinted (Brunner Mond),

£7/5/ to £7/10/ per
ton; caustic, Miibprnlt's 70 to 72 per cent., in parcels,
£12/15/; Greenbank, 70 to 77 per cent., lu purceh,
£13/10/; Brunner Mond, 70 to 72 per cent., £12/15/ on

spot, 2/0 less to arrive; D.M., 70 to 77 per cent.,
£18/10/: silicato soda, liquid, £7 for parcels; lump,
£8/5/, parcels; soda ash, lOowt, £0/7/0; £7 In 0's,

£7/10/
in 3's.

tousllo Potash (electrolytic): 08 per cent., 43/ per
cwt.

Cyanide: /0 per lb.

Citric Add: 2/4., 2/B per lb.

Phosphorus: In lOIh tins, 2/ per lb.
Iteslu, lu parcels: "G" grade, £10/5/; "N"

grade,
£13/10/

a ton.
Carbide: £11 to £14/15/, according to brand; motor

light, parcels, £10; smaller quautltlrs, 10/ more; net
cush lu 30 duvs.

Strychnine: Spot, 2/.r> per or.

Sulphur: Common, £8/1«/; French, £12/10/.
Tartaric Acid: 1/2. lo 1/3 per Iii.

"ASTiiiw ntoDuon.

Barley: Pearl, 15/J per cwt in backs, 15/0 in 501b

bags.
Coi omuls, desiccated, /8J per lb, or

10/0 per dozen
lib lins »el.

Oatmeal, "lil bags, 18/0 per cwt; fluked, 51b bags,
23/0 per cwt; 21b pucket«, 0/0 per do/on; rolled oats,
rilli bags, 22/0 Tier cwt; 21b packets, 5/0 per do/en.

Ginger: Whole, /8), ground loose /», tins, /IO, pro-
ben ed /8 to /0, according to quality and grade.

Haricot Heans: 7/0 per bushel, back lots; small quan-
tities, 7/!).

Mui/c Meal: 71b bags, 17/ per cwt; 81b"bags, 18/
per cwt.

Rice: Best China, £27 per ton of 40
mats; best

Japan. £23/10/_lo_lly-drc_ed, from £10/5/ to- £21/6/

per ton, according to grade. In 601b bags; island £13

(In bond) per ton. ,

Peas: Blue, boiling, 7/ per bushel in sacks; split,

ljcwt sacks, JO/.
Seed: Canary 32/ per i.wt In sacks ; 32/0 per owt

in (Killi baca; birdseed, 28/ per cwt in sacks; 21b bags

0/3 per dozen: hemp, sacks, 18/; linseed, whole, sacks,

19/ per cwt; linseed, crushed, 20/0 per cwt; rape, 21/

per cwt.
*

Splccu: Cloves, 1/3 per lb; mare, 3/ per lb, for

whole, 3/2 for ground: pimento, /81 per lb; caraway

seeds,
whole /0 per lb, ground /IO per lb; pepper,

puru white, whole 1/1, ground 1/H per lb; in 71b

hags, 1/2; nure black, whole /li, loose /Hi, in 71b

bags /11J: cinnamon, whole, 1/10 per lb; ground, 1/8;

mixed spice,
loose /0, lou packets, 1/; nutmegs, cusc

lota, /IO; smaller lots, 1/1.

'ftiploca: Seed, sacks, 34/ per cwt;
medium pearl

15/ per
cwt. Oil extra for 601h bags.

Whcattncal: In 71b IMI^I, 15/ per cwt.

The amount of wool manifested to arrive at Darling

Ilarbonr yesterday
totalled 170 bales.

LONDON MARKET CABLES.

SILVER.

LONDON, March 9,' 7.5 p.m.

Bar silver
was quoted to-day at 20 ld-llid per

ounoo standard (l-16d lowet)
WOOL SALES

At to-day's wool sales prices for Uno and

coarse croBsbrcds woio woll maintained; but

shabby and medium çrossbrods wero irregu-

lar.
v

LONDON, March 10, 6 42 am.

The following prices wero realised at yes-

terday's wool sales:-Nlvo Downs, highest /15,

averago /13J; Noorindoo, /lßl to /14¡); Cam-

bridge, /26i, /25; Saint Helens, /14, /I«; New

Zealand, Chostorhope, /145, /138; Wostho, /131,

/12; Walhuka, /13J, /12; Christchurch, /15, /12,

Akitlo, /14, /12B.

The catalogues to Friday last totalled

49,766 bales, of which 48,011 bales wero sold.

METALS. ,

Closing quotations yesterday were:

Copper: Spot, £04 to £61/6/ (5/ lower), at

throe months, £64/8/9 to £64/13/9 a ton (also

5/ lower).
Eloctrolytle copper: £66/5/ a ton (6/ lower).

Tin: Spot, £172/5/ to £172/16/ a ton; at

throo months, £173/15/ to £174/5/ a ton (£1/5/

lowor).
'

' AMERICAN COPPER STOCKS.

The American Copper Producers' Associa-

tion ostlmatos that stocks of American copper

on February\ 28 amounted to 78,372,0001bs, as

comparod with 122,302,0001b on tho samo dato
last year.

WHEAT.
Tho wheat markot Is quiet and steady. A

South Australian salier cargo, March shipment,

Is offorlng at 36/6 a bushel of 4801b, c.l.f.

Liverpool futures wore quoted UIUB:-March,

7/31; May, 7/31; July, 7/2Ï a cental.

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Wheat Armer, 3/OJ to 3/10. Flour £9. Uran anu

pollard, £5/6/. Barley steady, EmrllBh 3/3 to 8/0,

Capo 2/3 to 2/5. Oats firm, Algerians 1/0 to 1/11,
sellers asking 2/. Maize 3/7 to 3/8. l'cas, Duna

4/1 to 4/5. Chaff quiet, £2/12/0
lo £3/6/. Mau-

ger hay, £57 to £5/10/. Straw, Victorian 35/ to

¡17/6, ex rail; Tasmanian £.'/16/ to £3 cf. wharf.

Potatoes quiet, Carmens £3/15/ to £4/5/, Brownells

£3/10/ to £3/15/, Piiikcve« £3 to £3/6/. Onions

steady, £0/10/. Butter qiueter, 1/1 to 1/2. Ec.tfs

/IO to 1/2. Tea sales included 200 packages
of Cey-

lons,
100 packages of Indiana, and 70 packages China.

Jute, generally finn, hut Inactive, spot
cornBackn

0/41 t0 6/5; branbags, 6/0 to 6/9;
forward business

dono In branbags for October-March ah pment, 6/2J

net slings. All classes of tinned Hill were In de-

mand.

BRISBANE, Tuesday.

To-day's market prices were:--Maize, 4/3; lucerne

chaff, 3/ to 5/4; oaten chaff, 4/0 to 6/2;
mixed chaff,

4/10 to 6/7; sweet potatoes, 2/ to 2/4.

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.

Wheat was firm at 8/9, farmers'»lots; parcels 3/0¡ to

3/10, trucks Port Adelaide, 3/10 to 3/lOj fco.b. Flour

was stead}- at £8/7/0, bent patenta f.o.b., bakers' lots
£0 to £9/5/, delivered. 11 ran and pollard had good

Inquiry at 1/1 to 1/1J. Oats wero steady at 3/9,

good 'feed Algerians, ox store. Barley was quiet
around 2/ for feed lines, 2/3 to 2/4 for good Cape,

2/0 medium English, and 3/ to 3/2 prime English malt-

ing. Dun pens were quiet, holders asking 4/7 to 4/71,
f.o.b. Hay was

steady at 62/0
delivered. Chaff Bold

at 00/, trucks, mile end, less discount. Cornsacks
wero quiet, at 0/3 on spot. Branbags were slow at

fl/11 to 0/3.
At auction butter had an easier ten-

dency, best, factory selling at 1/11 lo V*i, dairy /ill
lo 1/1, stores /81 to /0J. Fresh hen egg« were Arm

at 1/. Cheese had good demand at /fll to /7. lloncy
was steady at IS. Almonds wero firm at /0 to /01 for

Brandis, /6J soft shells, 1/3
kernels. Best factory cured

bacon realised
/IO lo 1/, hams 1/ to 1/2.

I

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
_

|

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
In the live stock market, to-day 20,500 fat sheep

wero yardod. A large proportion consisted of second
and useful grade. Tho supply of good and primo
qualities proved fully ample for local requirements.

Opening sales were a shade firmer, when occasionally

prices
showed an advance of about Od per bead. Tile

improvement, however, was not maintained, and bid-

dings became dull, the market closing at lower rates.

Quotations: Primo erossbied wctbern, 10/0 to 21/0;
extra, 22/ to 24/; good, 30/0 to 38/9; second, from 36/;
primo crossbred ewe«, 10/0 to 18/6; e-\tra, 10/ to

22/8; good, 14/ to 10/; second, 312/ to 33/0; Inferior
und old, from 8/6 upwards; prime merino wethers,

17/ to 10/; extra, 20/ to 21/8; good, 14/ to 10/0;
second 11/0 to 13/; inferior,

from
10/;

with merino
owes from 7/ to 17/.

1'at Lambs.-1400 were penned.» The'market was a

reflex of that for sheep, opening brisk, especially for

best descriptions, but gradually receding to lower
rates. Primo sold at from 13/0 to 15/; extra, from

15/9 to 37/; with selected lots of heavy weight« from

17/9 to 21/. Good sold from 12/ to 13/3; second, 19/
to 33/0; inferior, from

9/0.

PRODUCE.

DAIEY.
FIRMER MARKET FOR EGGS

A firmer markot for eggs provailed In Sussex
stroet yesterday morning. Supplies of new

lalds wero light, and showed a decided fall-

ing off. There was only a falr-doinand. The
&enoral quotation was 1/9,

'

with choice
selected varieties at 1/10. Very little

business 'was transacted at a figuro under
J/9. Tho case eggs wero « drag

'

again
to many agents. TherS aro a fow Adel-
aides loft on the markot, and those aro still

aftoctlne the sale of caso eggs. Further sup-

plies of Adolaldos aro expooted during) the

week, and it is believed that quotations are

being sought ahead. Quotations for North-
ern Rivers eggs woro unchanged at 1/3,' and

South Coasts and railways at 1/3 to 1/4.
The Merimbula arrived from, the South

Coast on Monday afternoon, but owing to de-
lays In unloading many houseB did not rocolvo
shipments of choeso until lato in tho day.
Consequently stocks in several cases woro

'

low during tho morning. Tho markot was
firm at /7. Another house put up the price
of special brands of cheese to /8.

Tho market for bacon was unchanged. Most

houses seemed to havo ample supplies. The
price Of one special brand of ham was lower-

ed, as follows:-Sood 1/3, single oloth 1/2J.'
|

There was a fair demand lur poultry, and
supplies woro small. It Is not likely that
the market will bo firmor now that tho moat

strlko Is over. There are practically no

geese or turkeys on tho markot, though tho
latter will be coming in soon. Tho present
stocks consist principally of hens, young
roostors, and a few Muscovy drakes and ducks.

Current quotations wero:

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Bacon.-Best factory sides, primo I/j, special brandi

1/; flitches /11J, special brands, /131; middles 1/1,
special brands 1/1 j; shoulders, /si; special brands, l8]

per lb.

Butter.-2/ per cwt to be added (or-bores and cart-
age. New South Wales selected grocer's brands 11/;
secondary, 08/ lo 100/ per cwt; Inicrlor 00/ per cwt.

Cheese.-Piimc loaf, /?; good, /5 to /6J; prime
largo, ßi to /5j; special brands, /7l to /8 per lb.

Eggs.-Suburban ncw-lald, 1/8 to I/O; dioico selected,
1/10; railway and South Coast, 1/3 to 1/4; Northern

rivers, 1/8; suburban new-laid duck eggs, 3/0 to 3/30.Hams.-Single cloth 1/3, special brands, 1/2J; double
cloth, 1/8, special brands

1/3 per lb.

Beeswax.-Choice 1/3, good 1/1 to 1/2; dark
1/ per ]

Lard.-Bulk /7, pats /7j, special brands, bulk /7J,
pats /B per lb.

Honey.-OOlb tins of choice western, /3¡ to
¡4, good

13; Northern
rivers, best /3 to /8J, good /3, rough /2

per. lb. Section, /0 to /S per dozen, i i
<

POULTRY.
Railway and River Consignment«.-Old

hens, 3/ to
3/0, cholea 4/; joimg roosters, 3/ to 3/0, choice 4/0;
chickens, largo 1/9 lo 21, small IS to 1/; ducks,'Eng-
lish, 3/ to 3/0, choice 1/; Muscovy, 3/ to 4/, choice
4/0; drakes

4/0 to 5/, choice 0/; turkevs (nominal),
gobblers, good 30/ to 12/, choice 20/, heps 7/ to Bl, i

choice 0/; gulncafowls, i/o to 5/0; pigeons, 1/0 to
1/9a pair; geese, nominal.

jSuburban Consignments.-Roosters, young 2/9 to 5/,choice to 0/0, «mall from
2/; liens, fat 2/3 to 4/, *

choice to 5/; ducks, English, 3/ to 4/, choice to 6/3;
Muscovy,13/0 to 4/3, choice lo 4/0; drakes, Muscovy,
fl/fl to 0/6, dioico to 7/11;

tin
keys, ml«d young to 10/,

cocks, good lo
23/0, lew choice

2.3/; giilneatowls, to
J

6/6; gecst, to 0/3; pigeons, to 1/0 per pair.
Messt«. Mossman and Ellis report having obtained

the following prices at miction:-Eggs, case 1/8 to 1/0,
*

new laid
1/8 to 1/81, choice sub. to 1/9}, duck- to l/8;

roosters, joung 3/0 to 6/0, choice bub. to 0/1), HmalJ s

fi om 2/; hens, fat 3/9 lo 4/3, choice sub. to 6/; ducks,
Eng. 3/ to 41, choice Mlb. to 4/9, Jills. 4/3 to 4/9,choke sub. to 5/; drakes, Mils.

0/0 to 0/0, choice
sub. to 7/; turkevs, ben, small to 71, good to 10/0,
cock, small 8/0, good lo 20/ (no choice InrkeyB to
hand); g. fouls to 0/; pigeous to 1/11 per pair; car- I

ease pork lo /O}; carcase veal to /3J; calcase beef
(hinds) to /5 per lb, (fores) to /31 per lb; carcase 1

mutton to IS per lb,

FORAGE AND GRAIN.
'

J

FURTHER DECLINE IN ONIONS.
'

j

Thero was a further decline In the prlco of
onions lu Sussex-street yesterday morning. On
Monday many agents deemed it wiso to drop :

their quotations from £8 to £7/10/, though
scmo stanchly adhered to the higher, price.
Ycstorduy brought the market down to £7.

"

The decline has been occasioned by the heavy
Huppllon. On Monthly the Aeon brought in I

2000 bags, nnd yesterday tho Burrumbeet ar-

rived with 4000 more. A fairly largo propor-
tion of tho onions aro

picklers, and for these
-\

Varieties up to £5 per ton was being asked.
Tho onions are bmail on account of the dry
weather, and durlug tho next few weeks, it j
Is oxpocted that most of the supplies will
bo of the plekler varloty. In the past fort-
night the prlco has fallon from£U. »

The Burrumbeet UIBO brought in a shipment
,

of Victorian maize, which wus unchanged at -

4/3.
The potato markot was again in. a weak

i

condition occasioned by the arrival on Mon-
,

day of 20,000 bags from Tasmania. Redskins,

Bismarcks, Brownolls, Plunketts, and Common-

wealth wero all quoted at £5, and Up-to
dntes at £4/10/.

There were no frosh arrivals of lucerne hay,

and the market was unchanged.

Chaff was plentiful. Arrivals this week

include lC.OOO bags by the Aeon, from Geelong,

und 3000 bags from Melbourne Late ratOB

prevail.
At the firewood auction sales 22 trucks wero

offered. Prices wero unchangod.

Current quotations wero:

FORAGE.

Chaff.-Victorian: Wlieaten, £4/15/ to £5; oaten,

£4/5/; Tasmanian: Oaten, £i to £4/5/ a ton.

Lucerne.-Uuntcr River: Small bales £5/10/; large
bales £5 to £5/5/; new, solt, from £3/10/ to £4/10/

ii ton.
Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian: whoalen, £3/10/; oaten,

£3/10/, nominal. Victorian: fi'ó/ a ton.

Uuiui Uay.- £4/10/ n ton no...innl.

GRAIN AND nV-PRODUCTS.

Barley.-Cape, prime 3/, English 3/ to 3/3 a bushel.

Broom Millet.-Primo long hurl, £30 to £32; short

and self-working, £30; discoloured and crooked from

£25 a ton.
Maire.-Northern Rivers, 4/3. Victorian, primo 4/3

a bushel.
Oats.-Tasmanian: Wlilto, 2/0; Tartarian, 8/2; Al-

gerian, milling 2/6, feed 2/2 to 2/4, seed 2/8
a

bushel.

Pens.-Blue: Choice 4/0, medium from 4/; rrcy 5/
to 5/2 a bushel.

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes.-Tasmanian.' Redskins, Bismarcks,

end

Brownells, £5; Pinkeyes, Up-to-datcs, £4/10/. Vic-

torian Pinkeyes, £4 to £4/10/.
Onions.-Brown Spanish, £7.

FIREWOOD.

,

Best boxwood'18/, gdod 10/ to 17/; stringybark, 13/
to 17/; ironbark

12/0. to 14/0; mixed woods 12/0 to

115/; bakers' wood 10/0, good 10/ a ton.

RAILWAY MARKET.'
FIRMER TONE IN .CHAFF.

Yesterday's yarding mounted to tho unusual
total of 115 truckloads. A good demand ex-

isted for tho best quality whoaton chaff, and

thlB produce Bold up to 5/G. Oaten chaff,

both privately and at auction, realised 4/6.

These prices-indicate a much firmer tone In

chaff. Lucerne hay sold up to 6/5, and oaten

hay, soveral consignments of which wore to

hand, brought 4/0. Malzd Bold at ovor 4/,

and wueatcn hay at 3/5.

/Toduco placed In position for sale totalled

¡115 truckloads, and consisted of:-Hay 10,

I
chaff 89, -wheat 8, barley 2.

Tho following consignments wero manifested

to arrive:-Chaff 22, hay 7, wheat 2, barley 2,

I straw 3, oats 1.

Sales effected wore:

Whcntcn Chair.-UT Amaroo (18948), p. 4/; (0807),

p. 4/1; Bullock, Millthorpe (14240), 6/4; Saunders

Gcorgo's Plains (4538). 0/0; Waring, Geurie (11552),

part 8/D; Cheney, Newbridge (13109), 4/3; M'Far

land, Wagga (0700), p. 6/2; Lyons, Shepherd Siding

(11005), 41; Nolan, Ganmain (10231), p. 3/11; Brun-

skill, Ladysmith (14178), p. 4/8; Wyatt, Tarago (838),

4/7; Lclinno, Tarago (3530), 5/; Dunn, Temora (15301),

p. 4/0; Sheppard,
Bomen (11733), 5/8; Brill, Ganmain

(15109), p. 4/; Ilowston, Matong (2073), p. 4/6;

Lucas,
Coolamon (10782), 4/0; Kelly, Ganmain (16331),

5 : Pylc, Berrigan (18020), 4/10;
ex Green Swamp-road

(10811), 4/10: (8614), 4/; Mauer, Brushwood Siding

(11803), p. 3/7; ex Blayney (11094), 5/2; ex Orango
(2430), P. 4/0; HowBton, Matong (8210), p. 4/3 per
cwt.

Oaten Chaff.-Folly, Millthorpe (17210), 4/3; Robinson,

Millthorpe (1214), 4/4; Bullock,
Newbridge (4301), 4/6;

Cody, Crookwell (12160), 33 bags, willie outcn, 4/1;
105 bags, 4/1; (11470),

n. 3/D; (2032), 3/10; (10235),

4/; (0006), 4/1; ex Millthorpe (11003), 4/0; ox Crook-

well (1262), p. 4/1; ex Yerong Creek (1473), 4/3;

Lyons, Forest Hill (4051), p. 4/3; ox Ganmain (13123),

4.; Brill, Ganmain (10778), p. 3/11; Ewin, Blayney
(120D2), 4/0 per cwt.

Oaten Hay.-Hood, Newbridge (16100), p. 4/3; Quinn,

Newbridge (10413), 4/0; J. Caughoy senr.. Mudgee

(0036), 4/ per owe.

Oats.-IÎX Albury (10210), p. 2/2 per bushel.
Lucerno Hay.-Ex Forbes (16470), p. 8/2; Kershaw,

Moonbi (16050), 6/5; Hing Som Yen, Tamworth (12255),

4/ per
cwt.

x

Maize.-Ex Inverell (10263), 4/0J per bushel.

Whcatcn Hay.-Ex Cooma (13-2),. S/6, Tye straw,

3/3 per cwt.

FRUIT MARKET.

Thoro wero fair supplies of -local fruit at

tho Bathurst-streot markets yesterday morn-

ing. Prices wero unchanged. «
.

Current quotations wero:- ,

Pineapples.-Queensland:
Choice 0/ to 7/, medium 4/

to 6/, soft 3/ to 8/0; itipleys and Commons, choice 0/

to 7/,
small 1/ to 5/ per case.

Passionfruit.-Choice 10/ to 11/. medium 6/ ,to 7/,
6-Sill 2/ per

half-case.

Dananas.-G.M., 10/0 to 17/ a case, 4/ to 13/ a
bunch. FIJI: 14/0 to 15/0

a case, 2/0 to 10/ a bunch;
choice loose 7/0 to 8/ a case. Queensland: From- 0/
to 11/; Tweed River, 0/ to 0/ a case.

Grapes.-Black Hamburgs, choice to 5/0, medium

3/f black anil whito muscats II, medium 8/0 to 4/8,
small from 2/; sherry, to Bl, medium

2/0 to 8/(1.

Apples.-Victorian
: .Tonatlian, choice 8f to 0/, mo.

dium 0/ to 7/ a bushel-case; local, dessert, choice 0/

to '10/, medium 0/ to 8/, small 8/; cooking, choice

7/0 to 8/, medium 5/
to 0/ a gln-_Bo. Tasmanian:

Alcxnndcr», 7/ to 7/0; M.O.'s, 5/0
to

0/; Alfristones,

0/0 to 7/; Ripstones, 7/
to 8/ a bushel-case.

Lemons.-Local: Choice 10/ to 18/, medium 10/ to

12/, small 7/ to 0/ a gin-caso. Italian: 18/ to 20/
bushel-case.

-

.

Quinces.-Choleo 7/ lo 8/, medium 4/ to 6/, Email

3/ a gin-ease.'

Peaches.-Dcsscrt: Choice 0/ to 71, medium 4/ to 6/,
small 2/0 to 3/ per hnlf-cosc. Victorian: Choleo 10/ to

11/, medium 8/ to 0/ per busliel-caàe.

Rook Melons.-2/ to 4/ a gin-case.
. \

Pears -W.B.O., choice 8/ to 0/, medium 7/ to 8/ a

busliol-casc. Tasmanian: Williams, 3/0 to 4/ a half

case. Local, cooking, 4/ to 7/ a gln-caBe.

Plums.-Victorian: Light, choice 2/0 to'4/6; dark 3/8

to 5/0,
medium 3/ to 3/0 per bulf-bushcl-caso.'

Persimmons.-Choice 4/0 to 6/, medium 3/ to 3/0,
small 2/ to 2/0 a half-case.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
In the Queen Victoria Market to-day-Almonds sold

at /fl lo /IO lb; apples, 2/0 to 0/0 a case; grapes,

4/ to 10/ a -tse; melons, water 4/ to 10/ a doren, rock

'I/O lo 0/ a dozen, preserving .1/ to 8/ a dozen; pcachci,
4/ to 12/ a case? "Cars, dessert 4/ to 8/ a case, eulin

CITY YARDS.

At tho City Ttards yesterday 960 pigs of all

descriptions wore offered Tho quality gene-
rally was good, and thero was a good atten-
dance of buyers. Competition was active

and values for porkors firmer. Other sorts

woro woakor.

Quotations woro:
Best backfattcrs, to 120/; prime, to 110/; good and

heavy, 90/ to 100/; medium, 70/ to SO/;
others from

60/
Best weighty haconcrs, to 90/; good and heavy, 80/

to 85/; medium, 70/ to 75/; others horn 65/.
Best heavy porkers, 40/ to 48/; good and neaw, 40/

to 45/: medium, 33/ to 38/; primo light, from 20/ to

30/; others from 22/.

8T0OK TRUCKINaS.

Tlie
following trucks have been ordered for the

forthcoming taloa:-For Morell 12, 291 Flieep and 225
cattle waggons; for March 16, 223 sheep and 237 cattle
waggons.

I PRODUCE RECEIVED BY RAIL. I

The following Is a return of tho produce received nt
Darling Harbour per rall for the week ended Tuesday,
together with the total to dato for the 5

car. For
the sake of comparison the

flgifrcs for the corresponding
period of last year aro also given:

Week ended Total to Total to

Tuesday, date, 1914.
date, 1913.

Butter, kegs . 1
'

llutter, cases
. 1,850

Cheese, coses . 464

Eggs, cases
. 1,243

Bacon, bags . 8
Bacon, sides . 195

Hay, trucks . ISO
Straw . -

Chaff, trucks
. 414

Oats, tons . 230

Harley, tona . 42

Make, tons . 10
Meal, tons *.. 3

Potatoes, tons Î... 1

Bran, tons . 150

Tollard, tons . 125

1,237

1,510

H.M.A.S. SYDNEY DOCKED.

Tho cruiser Sydney wns towed to Suther-
land Dock, Cockatoo Island, yOBtorday, after
having discharged her ammunition into
lighters. Tho ammunition will bo tested
whllo the cruiser Is In dock, and she will bo
out again. In timo to proceed, to Singapore
to meet tho submarines AE1 and AE2, and

_convoy them to Sydney._ :

-

i

AUCTION SALES, .TO-DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND. .

HARDIE and GORMAN.-At tile Rooina, at 11.30,
Shares, City and Suburban Properties.

J. R. LAWSON and LITTLE.-At Lohengrin, Beaufort
street, Croydon, at 31, House and Lund.

W. INGLIS and SON.-At I'crry-strect, Botany, at 2,Houso and Land.

FURNITURE and MERCHANDISE.
J. R. LAWSON and LITTLE.-At

l,oheugrln, Beau
Fort-strcot, Croydon, at 11, Piano, Furniture,

cti'.
.

DEAN and CO.-At Eaucba, 227
EdgecUff-rood,

Wool-
lahra, ot 11,

1'iano, Furniture, etc.
STRONGMAN, BRUNT-NELL, and CO.-At 333 Pitt

street,, ut 11, Suit Cases, Purses, Music Cases, Scvv
Miiehiiies, etc.; at 11.30, Furniture, etc.; at 12.30.
Silverware, olc. ;

at
Ashgrove, Elizabeth-street, Ash-

field, at 11, Piano, Furniture, etc.; at Llvcrpool
rond. Ashfield, nt 3, Piano, Furniture, etc.

LAWSON BROTHERS.-Al Wiilvvoilh, Victoria-road,Bellevue lilli, at 31, Piano, Fiirnitmc, cíe.

FRASER, UTI1ER, and CO.-*-At Store, Miller's Point,
at 11.30, Salvage Goods, Enainehviiio, etc., Dress
Material. Hals, etc.

J. I«. LISTER.-At the Rooms, 392 Pitt-street, at 11,
Clothing, Blankets, ctr.; at 3, Jewellery, etc.

MITCHELL and CRANSTON.-At 1st St. JolinVroad,
. Forest Lodge, nt 11, Furniture, etc.

. HORSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.
W. INGLIS and SON.-At their Bazaar, Camperdown.

at 10.30, 11.30, 12, and
2, lloises, Vehicles, and

Harness.
J. R. LAWSON and LITTLE.-Corner Cascade-street

and Glenniore-ioiifl, Paddington, nt 31, Motor
Cars,etc.

LAWSON BROTHERS.-At Walvvorth, Victoria-road,
Bellevue Hill, ut 12, Motor Car, etc.

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.
W. INGLIS and SON.-At Perry-street, Botany, at 2,

Dairy Plant, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. I!. LAWSON and LITTLE.-Corner CaBcadç-strecî
and Clonmore-] omi, Paddington, at 11, Machinery,
Oil Engine, Lathes, etc,

LAWS and FLOWEItDEW-At Booth's Wharf, Booth

street, Balmain, at 13, Damaged Machinery, otc.

Corafortablo babies, clean and healthy, aro

the ones whoso mothers bath them with Rex-

ona Soap. Priée,-Is,-rAdyt. . ._"_¡"LL.I.LÚ,..

MINING.
-9-?

LONDON STILL COLOUBLESS;

LOCAIi EXCHANGE INACTIVE.

COPPER, GOLD, AND SILVER QUIET.

Tho evident lack of stability in the London

Stock Exchange quotations for Australia

propositions still
oxcrclacs a controlling m

Iluonco on the operations of tho Sydney Stock

A footnote to tho brokers' cabio message,

giving tho mlddlo quotations of tho
^°n<WjJ

Stock Exchange on Monday, stating -7aT.ec
quiet, awaiting Abquith's statomi nt, iloUDt

lcsi on the Home Rule question, waa re-

garded by raofat local operators as meaning

that tho London Stock Exchango was affeoted

in so far as investment atocks were concerned,

and that this quietness was reflected in a

measure upon nuning stocks.
It was not thought for ono, moment mai

any anxiety, due to a political uttoranca by

tho British Premier upon a particular ques-

tion affecting the relations between England
and roland, could have any direct off ect upon

Australian atocks But that Australian stocks

wero affected by tho quietness is shown by
tho fact that except In a few of tho moro

popular copper and silver stocks tho quota-
tions showed a slight sagging of values.

Naturally enough, this had the ro'vorse of a

stimulating effect upon tho Sydney Stock Ex-

change. All sections of the market lacked
activity, hence tho volume of business trans-

acted was small. In the capper division,
Hampdens sold on tho easy side, whilst Mount

Morgans also changed hands a fraction down.

Other copper stocks wero
lifeloss, oxcept for

a fow inquiries for Mammoth Copper, Mount

Lyells, Mount Cuthborts, "Lloyd" Copper, and
Wallaroo and Moonta.

In Barriers, salei on Bolid lines wero bookod
in B.H. Souths and B.H. Junction North.
British Broken Hill (old) were obtainable at
a concession on tho last salo

rate,
but B.H.

Norths, B.H. Block lo, and Zinc Corporation
(ord.) found sellers refusing to mark down

prlceB. B.H. Proprietary wore slightly ensler.
In tho caso of tin stocks, Tongkah Har-

bour Tin Bold strongly at 3D/3. It is said

tho stock Is oversold. Inquirios wero also
mado for AuBtral Malaya, Malaya Tin Cor-

poration, and Tongkah Compound, tho lat-
ter especially commanding good offers. With
Boilers undeclared. Ia Ardlotluins, thero'
was a big timo business in Carpathtas (con.),
with the cash transactions showing a steady
market at 10/6. Wild Cherry eased from
0/7 to 0/6, vwhllst Vegetable Creek sold on

tho firm side.

A glnnco at the list of Stock Exchnngc sales
will show that business during the afternoon
wat on vory restricted linos, especially in the
caso of Carpathias. In regard to tho milling
operations of the company, tho directors, in
a footnote to tho manager's usual weekly
report on the mino developments, mako the
following romark:-"The Railway Depart-

ment Is still holding up the despatch of ore,
but Bpeclal arrangements have boen mado

uudor which a special train to carry 320 tons
of oro will bo despatched from Ardlethan to
Barmedman this week, and the company Is
also promised that their hired trucks will also
bo forwarded '

during tho same time, so that
It is confidently anticipated' the' stocks at
Ardlethan Btntlon will all bo transferred to
Barmedman almost Immediately."

T_-3 SHARE ____?___.

Sydney Stock
Exchange.-Closing quota-

tions wore:

Buyers. Sellers.
COPPER.

_ s d _ s d
Great Fi_roy<. 0 0 6.. -

Ilampdcn-Oloncurry, paid . 1 10 2 .. 1 10 3
Kyloe . -

... 0 1 0
Ditto,' preference .'.. - ..030
Mammoth Coiper ..'.... 1 13 3 .. 2 0 8
Lloyd Copper. 0 3 0.. 028
Mount rillott

. -
..

3 18 6
Mount

Ljcll ..-.. 14 0.. -

Mount Morgan . 3 2 9.. 333
Mungana (Chillagoe) '.. - ..,000
Wallaroo and Moonta

. 2 2 0 .. -

Corella Coppnr .
- ..020

Mount Cuthbert . - ..013 7}
TIN.

Oarpathia, contributing . 0 10 0.. 0 10 4.
Ditto, paid . 0 10 0.. 0 10 0
Southern

Cross, paid . 0 0 0.. -

Ditto, contributing . 0 0 3 .. -

Vegetable Crock . 0 2 0.. 027
Wild Cherry, paid . 0 0 2.. 066
Ditto, contributing . 0 6 3.. 0 5 4

BILVBR. .
Now South Wales, etc.

Amalgamated '/Ano . 1 8 » ,. 1 0 0
British Broken Hill . 3 2 1... 2 2 3
Broken Hill Proprietory . 110 0.. 11» 3
Ditto, Block 10 . 1 l8 8 .. -

B.H. Junction . 0 0 0 .. 0 1 0
B.H. Junction North . 0 14 41.. 014 0
B.1L North . 2 17 0.. 2 17 0
B.H. South ._. 8 10 0.. 8 12 0
B.H. South, contributing . 8 7 0 .. 8 0 0
Kino Corporation, ord. 110.. 128
New Burragorang . - ..076
Ditto, contributing . 0 0 0.. 070

GOLD.
New South Wales, etc.

Hawkins' Hill Reward
. 0 6 6.. 003

Occidental. 0 4 0
..

0 4 10
-

Gold-Dredging and Sluicing.
Araluen Redbank . - ..026

Ovem Valley . -
.. ti 3 0

Tin-Dredging and Sluicing.
Great Britain Sluicing . 12 0.. -

Stanthorpe, pref.. 0 7 0.. .

Stanthorpe Limited . 710 0
..

-

Tongkah Harbour Tin . 1 10 0 .. 2 0 0
Ditto, Compound . 3 0 0.. -

Katoo Dccbook
. 12 0.. -

Boobook . 2 3 0.. -

Austral Malay . 312 0 .. -

Malaya Tin . 4 10 0 ..
-

Quedn-and
Chartere Towers, etc.

Victory . 0 0 7... 0 010
Victoria.

Great Southern Consola . 0 8 10... 0 0 0
Western Australia '

Black Range West, contributing.. 0 2 0 ..
0 3 0

Ditto, paid .'.. 0 2 74.. 0 4 0
Bullfinch Proprietary, ex

div., 1/ 0 0 1}.. 0 0 2

Commodore . 0 4 4.. -

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

Thjo stocks not listed on tho Stock Exchange
are markod with tho lottor U. Tho following

sales wero reported'

MORNING.

COPPER.

Hampden-Cloncurry, 80/3, 30/11.

Mount Morgan, 03/3.

SILVER.
B.H. Junction North, 14/6, 14/6; six weeks,

14/71,
BH. South (paid), £8/11/6.

GOLD.

Bullfinch Proprietary (ox div.), 6/3.

TIN.

Carpathla (contg.), 10/71; three months,

10/3;
one month, 10/6; cash, 10/9; three

months, 10/3, 10/6; ono month, 10/0; cash,
10/101, 11/; throo months, 10/6; one modth,

10/9; cash, 10/9; one mouth, 10/6, 10/4J; three
rjiontbs, 10/3, 10/U, 10/; cash, 10/6; one month,

10/3; two months," 10/.
'

Wild Cherry (paid), 6/6.

Tongkah Harbour, 39/3.

Vegetable Creek, 2/0.

AFTERNOON.

1 COPPER.

Nil.

SILVFR.

B.H. Junction North, 6 w, 14/6.

GOLD.

Bullfinch Proprietary, 6/2.

Great Southern Consols, 8/9. ,

TIN.

Carpathla (con.), 2 months, 9/9; cash, 10/11;
ord, 10s; 6 w., 9/71; 3 w., 9/6.

Carpathla (paid), 3>months, 10/.

Wild Cherry (paid), 0/4.

Wild Cherry (con.), 5/4.

j LONDON. SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, Maroh 10.

On the Stock Exchange yesterday shareB in

Australasian mining ventures were quoted as

follow:-British Broken Hill, b 41/6, 8 42/6;

Broken Hill North, b 67/3,
s 58/3; Waihi, b

46/3, s'48/9.

A broker's cable messago states that

amongst the shares quoted on tho London

Stock Exchange on Monday were tho follow-
ing "middle" prices:

Broken Hills
.. 1 19 3

3.11.
Norths .. 217-- 9

.11. Block 10 1 10 3
Amah Zinc ..18V

H.H. South, pd. 8 IO 0

British, old .. 2 2 0

Sulphide, ord. 17 0
Mount Elliotts 8 l8 31
Great Collara ..090
Mount Morgans 3 3 31

Market quiet, awaiting

liampdena
Horseshoes .

Associated
No1 thorns

Perseverance
HullHiieli

, .

lvalgurll
'

.

Ivanhoe
Great Boulders 0 14 U

Asquith's statement.

£ s d

1 10 0
2 32 0
0 8 71
0 7 0
0 2 6
0 7 3

MINING NOTES.
The Tyrconnell Gold Mines, Ltd., has been

listed on the Sydnoy Stock Exchange. The

nominal capital is £17,600 in 140.000 shares of

2/0 each. Tho subscribed capital Is 30,000

shares, paid to 2/0 (vendors); and 83,500
sl'iircs paid to 2/6 (public) leaving 26,500

shares unissued.

The Kalgiirli gold mines has declared a

dividend of 4/ per share (less English Income

tax), payablo on April 17.

The Chillagoe Limited reports for tho woek

ended March 7:-"Einasleigh No. 5 lovel, 1

winzo sunk 7ft to 28ft in ore averaging 7.2 ]

per cent.; No. 6 lovel, bouth drlvo extended I

lCft to 111ft, completed cutting cistern, placed <

pump
and winch lu position; expect to begin :

sinking March 10. Muldiva-Palsley-Linodale '

tunnel, rise up 32ft, patches of mineral show-
I

ing, mostly zinc." i

It is understood that tho directors of the '

Cathcart Central Company intend at their
meeting on the 24th inst. to declare u dlvl- <

dend of 1/ per share

The Broken Hill Proprietary Co., Ltd.,
has received a cable message, dated London,
Mareil 9, giving the following auo.tatlona:^

Silver, 2/2 13-16 (officiai quotation); lena, £20

(buyers' prico); sharos, £1/18/6 (buyers'

price); spelter,' £21/10/ (bnyors' price); and

[Copper,
£64 (buyers' price).

. WHITE- CRYSTAL TIN MINE.

MAIN SHAFT WORKINGS.

Tho above plan is a rough sketch of the

operations of tho White Crystal Tin-mining

Company at Ardlethan to develop a big oro

body that has been followed down from tho

surface by an underlay shaft, and was sub-

sequently proved in its downward continuity

by means of a crosscut 36ft long at a depth
of 104ft.

This crosscut proved the ore body to bo

16tt Oin wide, laying between two good walls,

with a kaolin "dig," whilst the ore averaged
37 por cent, oí tin from wall to wall. A)

riso went .up on tho'foot-wall side of tho

lodo, and has holed into the underlay shaft.

Tho Interest attaching to the operations
of tho manager at present ia the continuation ¡

of the shaft to reach the iodo as she under-

lays from east to west. The lode has con-
¡

tinued so regular In the underlay shaft and

rise down to the crosscut that there is every

prospect of tho shaft cutting it again. If

it does so, and the oro body is undimlnishcd
in width, It will keop in the shaft for a

considerable distance. A few weeks moro,

should soo this shaft-it la tho main one

cut tho lode.

AMALGAMATED HILL END I

I

QUESTIONS ASKED AND ANSWERED. I

Tho third ordinary general mooting of tho

Amalgamated Hill End,-Ltd., was hold yester-
day. Sir J. H. Carruthers occupied tbo chair.

The directors' roports and balance-Bheot havo

already beon published.
The chairman said that slnco those reports

had been received they had won gold to tho

extent of £1600.

Several questions wero asked by sharehold-
ers. Ono was Informed Chat tho expenditure
on tho mino was about £6000 annually. De-

velopment work absorbed most of this amount,
said the chairman. The balance of their

shares, they would be glad to Bee, had been

subscribed after having beon underwritten.

ThlB would give them sufficient funds to en-

sure the life of tho company without any

great developments for u considerante num-
ber of yoars. Tho directors agreed that

the company should havo boen registered on

tho Stock Exchange, but there wero some

technical difficulties in tho way. The timo
was now an opportune one, seeing that all

the shares had been Absorbed. He moved the

adoption of tho reports and balance-sheet.
Mr. J.. H. Decent had several questions to

ask.' Why had not tho company been re-

gistered, ho desired to know. Why had the

annual mooting boen postponed? Was it

correct that tho miners wore allowed to go
In and out of tho mino without changing their

clothes?
Tho chairman Bald they wore making efforts

to havo tho company registered. As for post-
poning tho mooting, it was dono with tho

approval of tho directors. They had troublo
in getting the auditors' report in time for tho

meeting, and that was thought unsatisfactory.
It was further thought advisable to postpone
the meeting because of tho finding of the mica

vein. The managing director had been very

much opposod to creating any false boom,
which could easily have occurred had the

ordinary date been adhered to. The matter

of the miners changing clothes had received
somo consideration.

Mr. J. E. Scantlebury, managing director,
Bald they had just had another crushing from

tho mica vein. Some 10 or 12 tons gave about

76oz, and 200 tons from tbo Star vein yielded
105oz. Tho mica vein was very rich, but very

small. They wero now working down 800ft

bolow the surface. They had decided to ask

the Govnrnment to subsidise the driving of

a level on tho Star of Peaco vein, and to sink

a shaft some 600ft. So far, from the Govern-

ment they had got nothing. They had an of-

fer of £1200. He thought It should be

£12,000, and it would bo before they had fin-

ished. (Applause.) Several years ago the

Government publicly offered £30,000 towards

tho work they wero doing. Ho called on the

Government, and was told that offer would

be ronowod If they would cover it. They
did do so, nnd wero told that thoy could only
havo it if thoy went down and drove a tunnel

from the Turon River, which would cost about

£160,000.
Mr. Willcook, mining engineer from Cobar,

spoke favourably of the work being done. At

the old tunnel lovel it appeared to be im-

proving.
Sir J. H. CnrruthorB was re-elected a direc-

tor, and Messrs. Starkey and Starkey were re

elected accountants.

I
'".

.
. THE GOLD YIELD. I

The usual return furnished by the Under-

secretary for Mines shows that the gold yield
for this Stato for the month of February is

14,142oz crude, equal to 10,863oz fine, valued
at £46,141, as compared with 11,79907. crude,
equal to 9,5100/. One, valued at £40,397 for

tho corresponding month in 1913. The yield
for tho first two months of this year amounts

to 32,475oz crude, equal to 26,632oz fine, valued

at £113,124, as compared with 33,327oz crude,
equal to 26,593oz fine, valued at £112,059 for

tho sarao period In 1913, thus showing an

Increase cf 39oz line, and £165 in value.

MININO IN THE STATE.

TRUNKEY GOLDFIELD.

BATHURST, Tuesday.
Tho lack of sufficient rain hns retarded

operations on the Trunkey goldfield. The

McKellars bave threo shafts sunk on their

reef, and stone is bolng taken from all of

them, but most work is being dono in the cen-

tre one, which is 40ft deep. Here the

reef is 2ft wide, and richer In value as it

gets down. About 100 tons of stone are at

grass awaiting crushing, but this cannot take

place until sufficient rain falls, as Hunter's

dam at the Alma battery (the only crush-

ing plant in the division), is dry. Twelve

tons of oro taken from all threo shafts aro

now bolng sent to Cocklo Creek for treat-

ment. The parcel is estln|rUed to yield 4oz

to the ton.

South, and adjoining McKellar's, McVlcar
has his reef. At tho surface it was 6ln

wide. Ho has sunk lift on It, and It Is

now 2ft wide. Gold was frooly seen in tho

stono raised from this Bhaft. This Is a

continuation of McKellar's, nnd just as good.
South, and adjoining McVicar'B, the Lang Bros,

aro prospecting on the surface. The reef

has also been located on this lease. A shaft
has been started, but Is only about 3ft.

North, adjoining McKellar's, a party from

Lyndhurst Is prospecting. A shaft Is down

12ft. The reef haB divided, and nnother

Bhoot is visible about 70ft to eastward.

About one milo north Balmer and Guess

have a six aero' loaBO. Their shaft Is 25ft

deep, and the reef at that depth is 3ft

wide.

Twenty tona of stono aro at grass await-
ing treatment, and moro is being raised

dally. This Is estimated at lloz to the ton.

There Is no water on tho field for prospect-
ing. Tho only water procurable for domestic

purposes has to bo carried 11 milo.

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES.

SOME FEBRUARY GOLD YIELDS.

KALGOORLIE, Tuesday.
Great Bouldor, 16,518 tons gold, £43,938; 1

expenditure, £19,631. j

Ivaphoe, 14,992, gold £27,478; expendttnre, I

£19,840. j

Lake View and Star, 16,970 tons, gold," f

£19,882; expenditure, £10,282. i

Mountain Queon, 3408 tons, gold, £3298; ex-

penditure, £2065.

TASMANIAN GOLD MINE.

A& ENGLISH EXPERT'S OPINION.

FAVOURS CLOSING DOWN OF MINE.

LAUNCESTON, Tuesday.
The report of Mr. Arthur Llewellyn, an

English expert, on the Tasmania gold mine,
has beon made available. In a covering note,
tho local advisory board states that the "ac-
counts show that the loss on working for the.

year ended September 30, 1913, was £3030, (

whilst the cash assets on that date amounted

to £15,100. Incidentally wo may remark,"
says the board, "that this balance has now

been reduced, through loss on working dur-

ing the past Ave months, to about £11,000.
It 1B estimated that the treatment of the ac-

cumulated products at the company's reduc-
tion works will occupy a period of throe or

four years, and will yield a totnl
profit to

tho company of from £38,000 to £40,000."
Tho directors proposo that a final decision

as tp. Bipcedurfi flwujd btv d_ferrc_l (or-a

few month?, In order to see If any alterna-

tive proposal to that of liquidation can be

recommended. Th£y suggest as
a possibility

that they might bo able to And a new pro-

perty in Tasmania. Mr. Llewellyn, after going

fully into the position, concludes, "I regret

I find myself in complete accord with th«

views recently expressed by your manager,

I, therefore, support his recommendation that,

after tho extraction of the richest and payable

portion of the ore now doveloped, the mine

should be closed down."

AMALGAMATED ZING.

MONTHLY RETURN.

ESTIMATED NET PROFIT, £9563

MELBOURNE, Tuesday

Amalgamated Zinc (De Bavays), Ltd., return

for the four weeks ended February 28:-Tail-

ings treated 39,022 tons; zinc concentrates

produced 10,616 tons; lead concentrates pro-

duced 107 tons; estlmuted income from all

sources £30,893; estimated profit (taking spel-

ter at £22 per ton) £3953; estimated income

from investments, loss administration, income

tax and all other Melbourne and London

charges £600; estimated net profit (spelter at

£22 per ton) £9653.

I

B.H. BLOCK 10 MINE.

MONTH'S MILLING WORK.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

The B.H. Block 10 Company's concentrating

output for four weeks ended March 4 states:

Crude oro treated 7880 tons, assaying 8.3d_

silver, 11.7 per cent, lead, and 12 3 per cent,

zinc. Concentrates produced 1069 tons, as-

saying 29.8oz silver, OB per cent, lead, and

6 per cent. /Inc.

I

. WILD CHERRY TIN MINE.

I'
I ORE BODIES DEVELOPING WELL.

Report for Hie week ended March 0, 1914:

Hough No. 1 Shaft.-The lode opened on the wert

side of tile shaft has been driven 7ft Oin. Ore im-

proving as tlic drive extends. Lode Dft wide under
I lying wc-r.

Smith"', Lode. -Ri.sc over 100ft level rose 6ft for

the wodi, toful from drive loft, in rich ore.

i

Willie 100ft level sunk Oft,
total depth from sur-

face 108ft,
now in rich ore.

j

Smith's No. 2 shaft cut down 35ft fi«,m surface,

I

and widened ready for timber. The rich ore met

I

with lift from surface has dipped west out of Bhaft,

and will be picked up later on.

The work of erecting plant is being pushed ahead.

CARPATHIA TIN MINE.

I The mine manager reports for last week as fol-

lows:-
?

No. 1 Shaft-Bottom lovel, north rise risin«; 12ft,

making 35ft, on high grade million . oro. over the

whole rise, and remaining on the both sides and

ends. South drive: Driving 3ft, moking 75ft. Thla

faco is still lu porph>ry. Have been stripping mil-

ling ore In this drive also. Intermediate level: After

rising 10ft, broke through to the surface,
thus have 2

mullock
passes on the northern end. Drive off No. 3

shaft rise: Driving 3ft, making 7ft, on milling ore,
now showing 3ft wide, by the full height of drive.

No. i Shaft.-Sinking 5ft, making 182ft, oc high
grado milling ore, showing 7ft x 6ft, with the same

oro remaining on cast and west sides, and south

end. Tlio carbonates of copper previously roportcd
havc again cut out.

K Shaft.-Sinking 0_ft, makin»; -ft, on milling ore,
Oft x 2ft, which is still dipping to the north-east.

South Open Cut Shaft.-Sinking, 6ft, making 37ft,
on milling ore, the full slue of the shaft. 8ft x 4ft.

This oro body is still keeping its ordinary easterly
dip.

Ore In Transit.-Since last report
have dispatched

142.1 'tona to Ardlethan Station, where 430.6 tons are

awaiting despatchmont,
Tho battery manager reports a« follows:-During

tho week, mill ran 32 hours, trf_linr» 60 tons of
.

ore, for an estimated
yield of about Si tot» of con-

'

centrât- of the usual quality. Assay not yet com-

pleted.

HA WHIN'S mUL REWARD MINE.
_

The manager's report for month of February
states:

Have driven main mrwatering level north 81 feet,
country similar to last month; reef on face at pre-

sent ia small, but carrying nice gold.
Drove a short crosscut west from near the face of

main level, with view of tapping a reef to drain the
water off our

leading stope, but so far hare cut no

reef; with the same end in view, continued a cross-

cut started east from main level, and cut a email
reef, making heavy water, and allowing nice coarse

gold, the best i sample of gold I have seen in the
mino at a. depth. From the amount of .water In
tills

reef, I' feel confident will make a decent »hw
when opened out on, especially as it is disturbed
where our cioaicut intersects it.

Have continued stoping at Noa. 1, 2, and 3 stopes;
stone broken during the month is lower grade than
the stone on main lovel, which

'

Bccms to show that
our'lovel is Just on top of' a now moko of gold. To
test the values

underfoot, I have started a winzo

opposite Exhibition shaft, stone broken here showa
better gold than anything seen over the level; width
about l8 indies; later on 1 can connect this winr.c
with Exhibition pull-way, which ia at present 100
feet deeper than our level. Crushed 100 tons mixed
stone for a return of 102oz. At Exhibition shaft
have completed the quarts; shoot, and have every-
thing now in good working order.

OIJCAT FITZROY MINES, LIM1TBD,
During the month of

February, the smelter ran 609
hours, treating 181 f ton» of ore, assuming 310

per
cent copper, J 62dwt gold, and 1303 tons of sintered
com éntrate, ossa} ing 10 70 per cent, copper, 8.2-Iwt

gold Some llj 23 tone of blister copper were
pro

duced, containing 19183 tous copper, TSOoz gol.i,
2 15107 siller The mill ran 508 hours, treating 64-i'
tons of ore, os._yIng 2 lo ptr cent copper, 2 2idwt

gold, for u production of 1133 tona of
concentrate,Imilng an assay vnluo of 10 _ per cent, copper and

802d»t
gold The estimated revenue for the month,based on ehctrolj tie copper at ~C0 3s, was

-14,574.The total working expenses amounted to £14,372.

1 TASMANIAN AMALGAMATED TDÍ CORPORATION.
The

secretary of the Tasmanian Amalgamated Tin
Corporation (Tasmania) reports for fortnight endingFebruary 28:- '

No. 1 tunnel still continuing to stope from this
working, and getting good gossan ore carrying tin,which I am

stacking. The lode is still lookingwell. Butler's section: Have cut approach for the
drive 22 feet for the

week, and will start drivingfor the lode on Monday. Ore bags arrived; havemade arrangements for the trucks, and will startbagging right away. Am sending a sample of the
ore which 1 have ready for

bagging, and youshould have same on Wednesday.
This sample lias

arrived, and has been ftwayed for29 per cent, metallic tin.

I MANACERS', REPORTS.
Jilount David Company, March 0:-"A" drive extended12ft to 24ft, from crosscut, driving being through quartz

about 2ft thick, of low grade. The fuco.,ot.,the
drive is in the same material. The footwall ia hard
fclsltc. and water continues to make.

Black Range, March 3.-No. 15 level! South'drivaextended Oft to 50ft; stone
2ft, worth lOdwt.

Nortt,drive extended Oft to 61ft; atone 12in, worth 6dwtNo. 4 level: South-east .drive extended 10ft to 332ft|no change. South drive off No. 1 winre extended lOfj
to 132ft; stone 2ft, worth lOdwt. North

drive'oilsame extended Oft to 03ft; stone
121n, worth 4dwt

No, 1 rise put up 20ft to 62ft; under stone. Stopn
throughout no change. Battery crushed for month

«ii

February -110 tons for 1230O7.; cyanide plant troatet
193Ö tom for 214oz; slimes plant treated 881 tons foi
90oz. Total gold, 15540- ConccnUrutca treatïd

31} ton« for 120oz. Total, 1074o

I INTERSTATE EXCHANGES,
\ v" ,

, , ADELAIDE, Tueiday.
'io-day's sales were:-

~

"'

Mornirg: Broken
IlilLs, 30/3; British B.1I. (old), 42/;

Junction (ord,), /li: South (paid), £8/31/; (con.).
£8/8/0; Bullfinch Proprietär}-, fl/l; Mararoa. 5/11

Marvel Loch, /5j.
.

Noon: South D.H. (paid), £8/11/0; Perseverance,

The closing sales and quotations were:
Copper: Chillagoe, b

/7, a /IO; Great Fitzroy, paid,cum rights, b /3; Hampden, 30/3, b 30/, s SQ/0: Mount
Lvell, h 2.V. s 25/0; Wallaroo, h 42/0, s 431.

Tin: Briseis, b
0/0.

s
0/0; Vegetable Creek, 2/6, »

2/5, s 2/7.
Silver: Broken Hills, 39/3, b 39/, » 39/9; B.H. Block

14 (prcf.), b 10/11, s 30/41; ditto," ord., 8/1, b 8/.s 8/2; B.H. Block 10, 09/; B.H. British
(old), 42/.

42/11, b 42/, s 42/3; British (new), b 30/9, s 37/3B.H. Junction (prcf.), 8
Bl; B.H. Junction (ord.),

111. /IO: B.H. Junction
North. 14/4}, 14/0, 14/6, «

14/0, s 34/7: B.1I.
North. 57/41. 57/0, 67/41. b 57/3.s 67/9: H.H. South (paid), £8/13/, £6/11/0, i

£8/11/6, s £8/12/; B.H. South (con.). £8/8/0, li

£8/18/, s £8/10/; Sulphide (ord.), 20/6, b 20/3, ?

26/0.
Gold: Lake View and Star, 44/41; Associated, b 8/3

s 8/0; Bullfinch
Proprietary. 5/11, 0/, 0/01. b 5/11B 0/; Commodore, 4/6, b 4/5, s 4/C; Cleat Boulder

11/3. 1, 14/.1, s 14/41; Boulder No. 1, h m. « m'
Ivanhoe, b 61/; Mararoa, 0/11, b 5/10, s 6/; Marvel
Loch, /5}; Sons of awaba, s 2."/.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
To-day's sales were:

Forenoon: Anuí. Zinc, 20/; North Broken Hill,
57/3; Tasmanian Copper, 8/: Ilamnden, 30/3, 30/41;
Lyell Block, 2/; Ajax Ccntrul, .".1/3, 31/: Ajax North,
10/3; Cathcart Central, 28/, 2S/0; Cock's Pioneer (paid),
IB/fl; Duke

Extended, 0/6, 0/3; Hope, 9/. 8/10; Lah«!
Logan North, 4/U; Now .Langi, 28,9.

28/71, 28/10V;,
Poseidon Alluvial IB/, 14/fi: South German, 8/li 87":

Philllplne Dredges. 32/0; Edna May (month), 64/fl; f
weeks, 64/0.

Afternoon.-Silver: Amalgamated Zinc, 29/; British
(old), 42/; B.H. North, 67/3. '<

Copper: Tusmonlan Copper,'8/; Hampden, 30/6, 30/41,
30/11; Mount Lyell. 25/41: do.. Blocks 2/.

Tin: Decbook, 43/9, 43/0; do., 0 woelts, 44/; Lode

,"¿old8/aAJax Central, .11/3, 30/. .10/1}; Ajax North,

10/3; Cathcart (paid), 3/3. 3/0; dp.,
con., 3/6; Cath-

cart Central, 28/, 28/0: Cocks' Pioneer (paid), 18/6;
Duke Extended, 0/5, 0/3, 0/2: Golden Pyke, 22/3;
Great Southern Consols, 8/8; Hope, 0/, 8/10;-. Langi

Logan North. 4/1}, ii, 4/1:
do.,,

South (paid), 13/fl;

New- Langi Logan, 28/0, 28/7}, 28/101, 28/0, 28/3; do.,
month, 28/0; do (paid), 31/0; Nuggety Ajax» 0/9;
Poseidon Alluvial, 15/. 13/; South German, 8/1, 7/3,
Ila. 7/4; PlilUpnino Dredging, 32/6; North Nuggety
Aiax, 14/2; Bullfinch (ex dlv.), 0/; Edna May. 04/3, 51/,
63/3; do., month, 54/0, 53/41; do., 6 weeks, 51/9,

63/3; do., Central, 14/6; Nor'-west Syndicate, 12/.
BENDIGO, Tuesday.

To-day's sales were:-Clarence, 9/10}, 0/0; Cornish,
1/4, 1/0; Constellation, 2/0; Extended Hustle \, 1.1/4;
Chum Goldflelds, 17/0; New Moon, 3/1; New Nil, 1/8;
Princess Dagmar, 6/1}; Blue United, 4/7; Suffolk, 4/2;
Sheep's Head, 3/2; Unity, 3/3.

CALLS DUE.

Tho following rails fall due to-day:
Dlock Range West (W.A.).

/_
Birthday Punnd (Victoria) .

/,.)

Carlton Cold .-.,. /0
Cullinga Cold .

/2Decbook Dredging. 1/
Ktherldge Gold . 1/
Orent Soutlirrn Consola .",...'-.:.'..,. /O»
Kelly's Queen Block .v.-;.... /I
Katoo Decbook Dredging . 1/
Mount David .t.

/I
No. 1 North Victory . /1|
Olive Branch .i.i\.'.. /2
Peaka Silver (prcf.) ._..*. 1/
Radium Hill

(new) . 6/
.Bid- Crystal Tin .,.

/Q

I To be flesh and clean, to look bright and
'healthy, uso Rexona Skin and Facial Spat»
B"|_I _tj_a comaloxlon.-Advt . "_._,
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MINE SHIFTS. ;

_

-*-,

DECISION OF WAGE BOARD.

: .NO POWER TO ABOLISH.

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday.
At to-day's sitting of the Miners' Wages

Board, Judgo Edmunds (the. chairman) gave

his decision in the cace for the abolition of

tho afternoon shift in the Maitland district.

"Having read with the fullest care Air.

Justice Hcydon's judgment, which so clearly
indicates the principle!, upon -nhlch the ques-
tion of jurisdiction in this r.:sp and in all

other caaes of a similar kind depends," said

his Honor, "I feel that It Is necessary that a

definite rule should bo laid down by which

the parties themselves may bo guided in

forming an opinion whether the board hm

jurisdiction or not to entertain such claim as

may bo put betoip it. An examination of

his Honor's judgment and of the Act has en-

abled me to formulate such a rule." -.

The Chaiiman, continuing, referred to the

argument as to the power of nn Industrial

board to prohibit -norh during certain hours.

The Art. his Honor went on to say, conferird

no power lo make such a radical change as

'*ould destroy any feature which was essen-

tial to a calling, but, on tho contrary, by a

limltathin mado UIP overdsp of any such

power beyond the jinisdlotlon of the board.

Tha definition of industrial matters, as mat-

ters or things affrellng or relating to work

done or to bo done in any Industry, was ob-,

vlously subject to the samo limitation. In

the coalmining industry there waG tho further

limitation that pertain essential conditions
wero prescribed by tbo Coal Mine3 Regulation
.Act-conditions which tho Industrial Board

hud no power to altci. \

TIIK DECISIVE QUESTION:
"The question in thlB and nny similar case."

continued the chairman, "is whether the award
of tho boards If mado in accordance with the

claim, would alter the calling in an essential
feature. Tho jurisdiction, therefore, of tho

Board depends on whether the claim involves

the chango of the industry in an essential

particular, and the proper exerclao of the

jurisdiction in law depends upon the deter-

mination of that question of fact. Thereforo

tho board has jurisdiction to determine that

fact, subject to correction, possibly by pro-

hibition, certainly on appeal, it
on a wrong

finding of fact it exercises a jurisdiction which

upon facts truly found it would not possess.

"It might well be that the continuous pro-

cess would be necessary for the working of

a coal.-line. To sum up tho argument, the

Act empowers boards lo regulate the con-

ditions of an industry, but not to alter the

fundamental conditions thereof.

NO CASE FOR ABOLITION".
"Thesp remarles will indicate." added his

Honor, "I think, with sufficient clearness the

principle upon which I shall, as chairman of

tho board, but without committing myself

as" a Judge of tho Court to this view, decide

any question which may come before the

board on tho question of jurisdiction. Thp

Court by Its judgment in the case on appeal

has directed the board to ascertain whether

a 'sufficiently strong case of injury to the

workers, and a sufficiently strong case of

absence of injury to the employers' exists.

Bo as to justify the limiting of the number

of shifts.' Having heard the whole of the

evidence for the Colliery Employees' Federa-

tion on this subject, and been duly impressed

with a fair estimate of its strength in all its

particulars, I am of opinion that no such

strong caso has boen mado out.

"This finding, coupled with my opinion as

chairman of the board upon the rules which

aro contained in the Act itself for my guid-

ance, conclude the question. The board has no

Jurisdiction to abolish the second shift.-
There

remains tho question of differential rates

for those who work in mines in which the

Bocond shift is practised. Tho first rule ap-

plicable to tho rates is obviously that estab-

lished for double-shifted places, which has

always existed in the Newcastle district,
but

was not applied in Dr. Cullcn's award.

|- (-_ME___NT>S SUGGESTIONS.

"It also romains for consideration whether

tho inconveniences and especially the hard-

ship upon the women of a household whose

members work on different shifts and the

hampering of minors in their performance of

lodge duties and those various civic serviceB

Wiich operato so beneficially to tho com-

j

munity, aro or are not circumstances by rea-

son of which higher rates should be imposed.

I commend theso matters to tho considera-

tion of both parties during the short interval

which has to elapso In tho operations of the

board. I also commend to both parties

the consideration of immediate reliof to tho

women by introducing a system of cavil at

onco
that will put all the members of the

household upon tho samo shift. This, I think,

can bo-done by taking the cavil of a wheeler

as determining tho shift of all the members

'of that wheeler's household. I also am in-

clined to think that it would not be an ex-

cessive extension of generosity on tho part
of employers to concede that so far as pos-

sible within tho above cavil regulations all

tho officers, and, if possible, the majority of

tho committee of tho miners' lodge, shonld

bo put on tho ono shift by following the cavil

of tho one member thereof first drawn.

j!

ALTERATION PROPOSED..

"A iurthor consideration that may well

excrciso tho minds of the parties concernod
ia tho question of risk to the various em-

ployees attendant upon tho synchronous ter-

mination of the first and commencement of

tho second shift. This matter is, in my

opinion, capablo of caBy adjustment- By tho

Drat shift starting a quarter of an hour

earlier and tho second an equal period later,

any likelihood of danger from collisions would

bo eliminated, and a clear half-hour betweon

tho shifts utilised for tho expulsion of any

atmospheric impurities consequent upon tho

operations of tho first shift. As this solu-

tion is attendant with a minimum of incon-
venience, and a maximum of advantage, I am

hopeful that Its obvious merits will lead to its

early adoption.
"I shall bo pleased If, during my short ab-

sence, conferences of tho parties arrango

those, if not other, matters in connection with

tho two shifts; but I am satisfied that this

board has now power to abolish the two

shifts, and I am bound so to decide."

TEAM FAEES..
-«

PROTESTS AGAINST THE

INCREASES.

Tho proposal to increase the tram fares on

^o 2d sections was discussed at tho last meet-

ing of tho Annandale Council. A majority of

the aldermen was opposed, not so much to

tho incrcaso, OB to tho method of imposing it,

They admitted that tho travelling public
should help tho Commissioners to niako the

trams a paying concern, but they were de-

cidedly opposed to the proposal to raise the

faros on ono particular section, instead of

distributing- tho incrcaso over tho whole of

tho sections. Sorao of tho councillors voiced

tho opinion that if tho tram conductors did

their duty and collected all Uiu fares, thero

would bo no necessity for an increase. Tho

Mayor (Alderman Colebrook) stated that on

a recent Sunday afternoon, bo was riding in

a tram with about 40 others, whon a thunder-

storm carno on. The conductor did not bother

abont any fares, and when ho (tho Mayor) was

leaving tho car, ho went to him to pay his

penny. Ho remarked to tho conductor. "You

do not. scorn vory anxious to collect your

faros," and tho reply was: "Do you think I

am going to got wet?" It was decided to

?write to tho mcrabor for tho district (Mr.

Griffith) protesting against tho proposed

method of increasing tho fares.
*

]'
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-As a member of tho long-suffering

public 1 cannot speak too strongly against tno

contemplated raising of tho tram farrs It

rino often BtnicK mo that passengora v. ho have

to r.Utna in the trams should bo allowed to

-o free, nr at most, say. half-price At the]

prehrnt time-half thr workers of our city

lin%n to stand Un fact, thero aro extra

..traps provided tar tho purposo) Tho
t

Idea of putting an pvtra tax on our people (

is olmplv outrnrroiiB, especially HO in the e
it,c,

o' the girls If tor- general public nould
in-j

-usurate n monster petition aejiinst thia ptoin

of tyranny therr aro very few who *ould
¡

not sign it How nro Pcoplo goinr; to ïiv i

when you take into consideration the pro-.« nt|
rarh-rcntlng bysteiu, the Inci eased gas lull

j

and the exorbitant rate« i hareod for nu at,

bread, and all tho nereus »ries of life" Hop
In" our neopln Mill fight against this last

pic o of Infamy I am, etc.,

JUSTICE.

TO THi: EDITOR OF TUB HERALD.

Sir,-I suggest that all sections should be

charred ono penny by ticket (obtainable in

packets of. say, six or 12 from conductors or

*

cl-ewhorc), nnrf lad (or even 2d) by cash.

T>\¡" system would bavo th.i effect (1) of ex

Dcditing Ibo collection of fares; (21 making

.» very largo amount of reproductivo cash

always available; and (3) increasing the rêve-

ur, without tlnduo or unequal hardship. I

March J_.__________
"

For sunburn irritation of tie skin nothing

compares" with Re_ona Skin and Facial Soap.

Beat for tho c.-mPl^-°-f«_.^-^^!"-^5ftr^.«

I HEAT MODEEATING.
i

BAIN AEEA CONTBACTIIfG. I

CONFINED TO NORTH COAST.,

Airain the rain aroa has contracted, confin-

ing itself to the North Coast districts. Good

fiills have been received. Murwillumbah get-
ting 210 points. Clarence Heads 123, Mullum-

bimby 10.", Woolgoolga 100, Bellengen Heads

So, "ambucca Hoads SO, roi t Macquarie 62,

and Tnroe 50.

Heavy lains continue over the Pacific coast

. of Queensland, ISO points at Reid River being
,tbn greatest amount, -ight points at Stanley

lias tho only rain in Tasmania. Victoria had

¡light scattered latus in tho western half,

with a heavy fall of 101 points at Cape Otway.

Scattered thundi-rstorms aro reported from

. he eastern districts of South Australia, and

light rain has fallen in the south-west corner

'of Western Australlai

I Temperatures inland" remain normal. The

i rr.aïiniua reading«in the State on Monday was

02 apgrocu at -arrandera.
i Only flio stations in Western Australia re-

ported over UKI degrees, tho highest beine 111

at Aiarblo liar. Temperatures also romam
I moderato in tho other fatales.

, I'rcif.nt indications aro tor further heat and

|northerly Minds, ivith scattered thunder-

storms.
'

.

.._____,

. CASUALTIES.

BABY GIRL, BURNT.

A ten-weck3-old baby, Frances Crocker,
died on March C from burns received at 106

Paddington-otrcet, Waverley, tho samo day.
Evidence at ho City Coroner's Court yestor

tiay disclosed that the child had been left in

a go-cart in tho dining-room. It was stated

{that another ¡child struck a match, and put
it In the go-carl.

DEATH FROM TETANUS.

I Thomas Boyle, El, a carter, died from

tetanus and bronchial pneumonia on March 2.

At tho inquest, conducted by the Acting

Cfty Coroner (Mr. J. \V. Fletcher) yesterday.
Stephen Tancred, a foreman at Glebe Island,
suld that ho was sitting beside deceased in

his van on February I'd, near tho entrance

to the abattoirs. Suddenly tho near-side
wheel skidded on the tram-line, throwing de-

ceased into tho road. Ho fell beneath the

horse, which trampled on him, cutting his

face and right ear. A verdict of accidental
death was recorded.

CARPENTER'S FATAL FAIA.

Tho Acting City Coroner found, at an inquest
yesterday, that a carpenter, William John

Carne, 61, of Mascot, accidentally fell from
the roof of the Newtown tramway depot, while

nailing on battens on March 4. Ho died from
a fractured skull at Prince Alfred Hospital
the following day.

DEATH OF A WOMAN.

Snlclde by poison was the Acting City Coro- I

nor's finding in the caso of Mrs. Margaret
Ann O'Connor, 36, who died at her home in

Macarthur-street, city,
on March 2.

DEATH FROM POISON.

In .the caso of MrB. Flora Kerr, 33, who
died on March 1 from tho effects of poison,
tho Acting City Coroner held an inquest, and,
after hearing that deceased, who was re-

served In manner, had seemed much depressed

prior to her death, recorded a verdict of
suicide.

RAILWAY-SQUARE FATALITY.

.Robert Farmer, 37, single, a tailor, the

Acting City Corner yesterday found to have

been accidentally knocked down by a cab in

Railway-square on Fobruary 21. Death oc-

curred at Sydney Hospital five days later.

Deceased, the evidence showed, had lurched

forward from the footpath, in tho track of a

cab, which was being driven slowly by Thomas

Callaghan.

FALL FROM A HORSE.

GOULBURN, Tuesday.

Tbo inquest concerning the death of Roy

Nelligen, the young man who was killed

through falling or being thrown from tho race-

horse Flavlca, was concluded to-day. The

Coroner entered a finding of accidental death,

but severely censured the stable lad who

disobeyed the trainer's instructions and al-

lowed deceased to ride the horse.

I
CRUSHED BY A WAGGON. I

BATHURST, Tuesday.

Francis Jones, 61, had his right side crushed

by a heavy motor waggon in William-street.

The child was riding on the waggon, and

nando nn attempt to jump off, when he fell

under tho wheels.

I

TAILOR FOUND DROWNED.
.

. I

MUNGINDI, Tuesday.
Tho body of Robert Rooney, a tailor, who

was drowned in the Barwon River on Satur-

day night, was found floating about a mile

below tho bridge this morning.

PROSPECTOR DIES OF THIRST. I

KALGOORLIE, Tuesday. I

)J. K. Robinson, a prospector, who was
re-

ported missing from Lawlers last Tuesday,

was found dead in the bush about 11 miles
from the town on Sunday. Apparently he

took the wrong track, and died from thirst.

It is understood that the family of the de-
ceased resido in Carlton, Victoria.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday.
Thomas Simon Cook, 33, employed as a water

refiner at the loco, sheds, Hamilton, was killed

on the railway on Monday. Ho was pass-

ing between two stationary trucks at 3.27 p.m.,

when a shunting engine bumped one of the

trucks. Cook happened to be right between

tho buffers, and was so severely crushed that

death resulted shortly afterwards. Cook, who

lived at Everton-strcet, Hamilton, leaves a

widow and two children.

.:
:

CHILD'S DEATH.

.

"

INVERELL, Tuesday.

Roy Kennedy, a year and 10 months old,

secured possession of a bottle of liniment on

Sunday last at bia grandmother's house, and

drank tho contents, with fatal resulta.

NEW ZEALAND.
?

WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC.

WELLINGTON, Tuesday.

Speaking at the Women's Christian Tempor-
áneo Union conference,' Mrs. Field, of Nelson,
made an appeal to New Zealand women to

malto an active campaign against the white

slave trade.

Superintendent Kiely, in charge of the Auck-
land police, Bay3 that thcro is no evidence in

support of Mrs. Field's statements. He con

I tends that New Zealand is free of the white

slave traffic.

ALLEGED LIBEL.

Tho Jury was unable to agree, and a new

trial was ordered, )n the case In which the

"Now Zealand Times" claimed £3000 damages
from the "Dominion," based on an article in

December attacking tho "Timcs's" attitude in

regard to'tho striko.

PRODUCE EXPORTS.

Now Zealand produce exporta for January

amounted to X2.736.83o, as compared with

£3,021,2f.li in the previous January. Tho total

for tho 12 months ended January was

_S2..-1.<U1, as against _20,301,S43 for tbe pre-

vious vear. Last January's wool output was

"1,500,000.

MINERS' DISPUTE SETTLED.

Tho Westland miners' disputes havo been

¡practically settled with an agreement similar

to tho pre-jtrtke arrangement A few machi-

nery clauses have bean added to the new

agreement, with runs for three years .

;
INFANTILE PARALTSIS.

Three cases of infantile paralysis have been

recorded at Rangiora Medical men are as

ionSjhcd at tho discaso attacking a louth of

¡38 and a girl of 14 The youth is almost com

I
p'ctcly parais sed The girl's legs are po-ner-l

j

lees.
_

j

UP-TO-DATE WHARF.
'

I

A fcrro-eoncrcte wharf, 61Sft long, with a,

railway station, the whole costing £72,000,1

ha,s beon opened at Picton by the Premier, j

1 -
I

STABBING AFFRAY AT GISBORNE.

A stabbing affray took place at Gisborne as

tho result of a neighbour's quarrel Johan-

sen, it is alleged, attacked Erii_ncll, culling I

lum about tho face and the body Milli a knife
j

Bricknell's condition la benous
Johansen I

was arrested A third man, in attempting to
I

interfere was slightly Injured

Rexona Skin and Facial Soap for tender

skins, removes pimples, freckles, and black

Jjcads, drives away dandruff. Is.-_Advt --

-r*>\: 'Î

' ~r--
"

-v ~
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SUPEE LAND TAX.

MINISTRY'S' PROPOSALS.

Ir the Legislative «VsBembly early this morn-

ing the sessional committees were, on the

motion of Mr Carmichael, adopted
It was resolied, on the motion of Mr Trefle,

that the House would, on its next sitting day,
itsolvo itself into a committee of the whole

to consider the expediency of bringing in a

bill to authorise the imposing and to provide
for the collecting of a tax on lands within

boundaries to be defined, to amend the Closer

Settlement Arts the Closer Settlement Pro-

motion Act 1810, and for other purpose«.

Un the motion of Mr Jiefle, the House

resohed, on its nc_t sitting dav to

reiohe itself into a committee of

the whole to consider the expedi-
ency of bringing in a bill to amend the Cro«n

I-trds Consolidation Act, 1913, tho Irrigation
Act 1012, and tho Water \ct, 1112, in certain

respects
The House adlourncd at 12 40 this morning

tl'l this afternoon at 4 o
i

loeK

SHAKESPEAKE AS A TEACHEK.

ADDRESS BY MR. W. E. HAWKINS.
A thoughtful address on "Shakespeare as a

Factor In Education" was given by Mr. W. B.

Hawkins last evening, at the opening of the
1914 session of the Shakespeare Society. The

address, which was listened to by a numerous

and Interested audience, was dnlivered at the

Royal Society's House, in Elizabeth-street,
and was followed by a discussion on the

points raised. On the motion of Mr. W.

Llggins, seconded by Miss Lo Piastrier, a

voto of thanks was accorded the lecturer.
.?'

Mr. Hawkins said that it had often been

said that Shakespeare was the best teacher
of history, meaning what Carlyle meant when

he said "History Is the true poetry." "Stu-
dents need to learn not. only dry facts, but

tho poetry of those facts. No better teacher

could we have than Shakespeare In this re-

spect. Mr. Hawkins laid emphasis on the

advantage of a close study of Shakespeare, in

order to understand the growth and refine-

ment of the English language. The Plays
were an excellent handbook of good manners.

If anything could produce a gentleman it

would bo by steeping a student in Shakes-

peare, especially If he could see the plays
produced. Above all; Shakespeare was a

teacher of patriotism.

PROMISED DONATION.

LKADS TO COURT CASE.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
Application was modo to Mr. Justice

?A'Beckett in Chambers yesterday for inter-

locutory judgment against James Mason, of

St. Kllda-road, a property owner. In connec-

tion with a donation of -BOO, which, it was

alleged, he had promised to tho King Edward

Memorial Fund Committee.

Mr. O'Dwyor, who appeared on
'

behalf of

the committee, stated that the donation had

been promised by Mason on behalf of himself

and his wife, but subsequent steps taken by
the committee did not please him, and he
refused to pay the money. Colonel J. Burston,

formerly Lord Mayor of Melbourne, on behalf

of himself and the members of the committee,
commenced this action against Mr. Mason on

theso facts.

Mr. Justice A'Beckett entered Interlocutory

judgment against him, and fixed April 7 as

tho day on which the prothonotary la to

absess damages.

!

GLEN INNES SHOW.

GLEN IîfivbS.-The 44th annual show of the Glen!
Innes and Central hew inglaud P and A Society
was opened on Tuesday, the weather being dull and

cool Awards -

Horses -Blood stallions, 3yrs and over A b In
cn,i, Gidvca, 1 J White» Goldeu Stream. 2. Ditto

under Svrs C. J Campbells Iinion 1 A. Cadell 2

Blood bUiliiou adapted for producing weight carrying

hackneys A and G Vivers s Gidjca. Stallion,
14

to IS hands, to produce polo ponies A M Intyre s Lit

tie Giant,
1 A Ita* 2 louv stallion, 13 to 14

hands I Sargeant s Mcrrv Monarch 1 A. Boss 2.

Clydesdale
Stadion S Wards ¡speculator Champion

Prizes-Blood stallion A i
ivers s Gidjca. Draught

stallion S. W ard s Speculator Ponj stallion J

bargcant s Mun Monarch Blood mare with foal

C J Campbell s Revival 3 T Cassidy 2 Ditto

with or without fool ( Cnmpl eil 1 Jesse Bishop
2. Blood flllv under 3jr» II Wlutc 1 E Legh
- Ditto under 2} ra o Campbell 1 and 2. Draught
mare with foal J S ncl.nr 1 W Lvcry 2 Camp

bell Bros J Ditto with or without foal J Sinclair

1 W Fsory
" Draught filly under 3>rs H. IACXV

1 Campbell Brothers 2 ¡suffolk I unch mare T

Williams 1 C Glicst - Ponj mare 13 to 14 hands

J Shea 1 A Boss
"

Ditto 13 bands and under

with foal W \ ivers 1 J Shea,
"

Ditto not over

14 hands IA 'Vivers 1 J Shea 2. Champion blood

mare C Campbell s Revival Champion draught mare

T Sinclair s Mountain Rose Champion poov mare

IV \ ivers a lennie Trotting stallion W Lawlor b

Sir Patrick 1 C Hunts Brewongle Bob 2. Best

fanner s hack It, ii Coj 1 C Drew 2 Mounted in

fantry horse I L Miller 1 F S Miller
.

Gallo-

way not over 141
liands \Y Sloman 1 H. Randall

2 Pony li to 14 hands I Shea, 1 A Ross 2

Boy rider, lo years and under Alf Scholes 1 TI

Green 2. Ponv under 33 hands Bex White 1 W

\ ivers 2. Ditto, under 12 hands Bex White 1,
H

^.oss 2. Girl rider under 8 years naher Hutchison

1 IL "\
oss 2. Boy rider under 8 vcars Duncan

M Crae 1 W Lawlor 2 Pair light harness ponies

13 to 14 hands K Bow, 1 J Shea, 2 Springjcait
horse Jas. Reeves Best turnout las Watts. Pair

plough horses V Every \ Dcfraine 2 District

hunters J Johnson s Solo 1 W Lawlor s Tribune 2

Dairj Cattle -Jersey boll 3yr» and omer J Moun

tain 1 Ditto
°

to 3 yrs C Ghesl Cow lyra

and over W J M Lean H Melba 1 and ch Heifer

IV 31 Lean Ayrshire
bull 3vrs and over H H

Woods j Victor 1 and ch R Wilson 2 Ditto 2 to 3

rrs II Weller 1 A Woods 2. Ditto 1 to 2 vrs

A Woods 1 Ben Lomond Estate
"

Ditto under

3yr
A Woods 1 U \oss 2 Cow 3yrs and over

i. Woods 1 and 2 Ditto 2 to 3 roi W M Lean

1 and 2. He 'cr 1 to . yrs K. Woods 1 and 2

Ditto under lvr A Lvcrett 3 R los 2. Milk

ita, Shorthorns-Bull " to 3 yrs R Wilson 1 and

Ditto 1 to 2 yrs R. W llson Con tv rs and over W

M Lean 1 and cb Theo larlow 2 Beef Cattle.

Durban bull 3yrb ind over Jas Moore Ditto 2 to 3

vrs A M White 1 Ditto 1 to 2 vrs W Cameron

Cow ¿yrs and over V White 1 lohn Sinclair 2

Heifer _ to 3 yrs A M White 1 and 2. Pen

2 heifer. 1 to 2 yrs J I White 1 Ki Moore 2

Pen S heifers under 3" months J I White 1 Henry

Pettit
" Chimpion bull Jas. Moore Cow J F

While Hereford bull 3vrb and over CampO'll
Bros Ditto 1 to - vrs Cimpboll Bros 1 Jos

Moore
" Ditto under Io months 1 Bodv 1 and "

Cow 3vrs and over Campbell Bros 1 and ch F

Bod} _ Heifer
"

to
*

vrs I_ Body 1 and

Pi.ii reifen. 1 to
" vrs L Bodv 1 Campbell Bros.

"

Ditto under 12 months Campbell Bros 1 L Bodv

"

Devon bull 3yrs and over Jas Moore 3 and *-h

Ditto 2 to I ITS W Cameron 1 las. Moore
"

Ditto 1 to 2 sr» Ja« Moore 1 and
°

Gow 3j*s

and over Jai Moore 1 ind ch Heifer
"

to
"

vr

las Moori. 1 and Di to 1 to 2 vis Jas Moore

1 and Champion Dev on bull and co v Jas Moore

Polled ingus bull 3yrs and over A 1 Boss 1 and

and cb Heifer 3jrs and over K Ross 1 and ch Heifer

"

to 3 yrs \ Ross 1 and Ditto 1 to vrs A Ross

1 ond " 1 armcrs Duri ams or Shorthorns.-Bull 3m,

and over T Cassidj 3 la' Moore
"

Bull under

"yrs Heno Pettit 1 and ch Jos Mooro
" Co

3yrs and over 1 Wcthcrspooi
1 and cb Jos. Moore

"

Heifer to
"

vrs los Moore 1 T Cassidv

Ditto under "yrs
W Sirgcant 1 Theo 1 arlow

Farners Hereford bull under vrs Jos Moore 1 aid

oh Co» Syrs
and over Jas Moore 1 and cb

A\ Sargeant
" Heifer under "vrs las Moor

Ditto under "vrs J i Moore 1 W Sargeant
"

Tat Cattle -Durham ox J 1
W hite 3 AM Wh te

*

Pen Durliam oren J «Tute 1 A White - Co»

anv age \ White 1 J White lei cows J

White 1 A «hue " Pen steers J White 1 C

Campbell
" lot ox au>

breed Campbell Bros 1

Ben 1 omond "Estate
"

Sheep -Merinos-1 ino -wool ram "jrs
"in! over P

Mullins 1 iTid Dito into jrs P M dims 1 md

" lae "yrs
anJ over P Mullins 3 ai d Ditto

IJT to "yr» V Mullins Stroug wool ran 2yr
and

over P Molhns 1ml" Ditto lvr and i~r P

Mullins loo "yrs ind over P Mullins 1 ind
"

Ditto lyr to "jrs
P Milli s Fine v ool unhoused

ram "vis and over P Mi Ibns 1 \\ ai d s Hart

manp i Ditto 3yr to vrs 1 Mullina 1 ind
"

Ewe "vrs and ove- P
Midlins, 1 and Ditto lvr to

"JTs P Mullins 1 ard
"

Strong wool unhoused

Tam vrs and over P Mullins 1 M Cadei

Ditto lvr to "vrs V Mullins 1 W Cadell Five

2yrs and over P Mullins, 1 and Ditto 3vr to

2yrs P Mullins. 1 M Calell
"

Pen five unhoused

merino rams under "Jrrs W and A Hartmann Crand

rhampion ram V Mullins (Wingen) Ditto ewe P

Mullins. Lincolns-bnho iscd ram "yrs and over s.

Toss I and " Ditto 1-r to "yts s.
Rots, 1 and

Ewe "j-rs and over \ Boas l and " Ram ljr

to "ITS t r Boss 1 and " Two ewe lambs *

Rose 3 and
"

Champion ram and ewe s. Ross

Shropshire Downs-Ram IVT and over J F White

1 I Gardiner
"> 1 we lyr and over r Gardiner

1 and
"

Pen two ewe lambs I Gardiner 1 1

While " Romnev Marth-Itara "rs and ove Cecil

Bloxsome 1 and
"

Ditto lvr to 2srs Cecil Blox

rome 1 and
"

Two lvr and over Cecil Bloxsome

1 and P n vo ram lamb X-ccil Flox«omc 1

Mi's Chupp e Bio «onie
"

lito « vc lambs I eril

Bloxson c 1 and I'm thre rams under ">vrs

Cecil HIOVK» ne s iffoll Down*-Ram inv agc w

Cameron 1 J Ca «liner
"

Lvr ans agc
W Carne

ron F glisb
Leircsterfi-Ram ans agf T 1 chaffes

1 and i we in» oge
r I Chiner

I
and "

Farmers merin K-Ham "ra ind o cr W and \

Hartmann 1 W To c Ditto lyr to "ITS vv and

Hartmann 1 and " 1 we "vrs ind over W Ro s 1

inri Ditto 1 r to "VTS V .n I \ llartmai n

live ram lamb W and A Ilirlmajin Two rw-p

lanius 1 O nallorin 1 s, Qjm ron TI rec r^in
'

W and V Hartmann ral i-hrep- Prn fi e minno I

weil rrs \ Ro-s 1
W Cadell ! en coarse 1

woolled wether' A Rrff fen merino evej W

Cadell Pen coa.or woolled cw«-* J 1 While 1 T

F Chaffey 2. I en n crino ambs Thos oould 1

W Oulell
" Ten coarse w-o Ile J larc ? I Ubi r 1

I Chaffe
"

1
e i la ni W Can eroi 1 Ihos

. Go ild

P -Berk-hue boar W O Ihn Syjw 1 Oro cr

1 tt O 1 lira len b-icon p 1 'rat

! Fruí -Tableante 1 IM f 1 II H"w ti Iii

II"
jpn c W 1- er 11 I_ijr

"

Tinlr pe--s

r lintton 1 I W U or
" I) Ko ha»n ï I s

| Hu eh -on 1 Mi*,
s pi uon P arpies 1 11 if

1 1 Hutton t rai r/s >< Mr« I al 1 1 j

Bl BU C1 u II 11 1 \ Ilewin

Hu ice F ( ro rr 1 I II I on Col -n

p, le I I i f 1 W J rrr D -t

I le u on Dit 0 ! !
in « t

( U eth r -mon Wa 1 r t t

Bu 1 Pn.» It II '
1

He

eulie t on fr il I f 1 W s

Rexona Foap fo the ompletlon keeps the

skin soft and clear free of all eruption» Re

!aoTe» pbnplea a_d blackhead*, la.-Adv_

LATE SPOETING.
I

-,-?

j

THE TURF.

Ponv and gallowav racing will this after
noon be the attraction at \ ictoriá Park and
a

seven event programme promises highly in

tcreiUng aport for a number of good per
formera arc engaged The track has grcatlv
benefited bj the recent rainfill ind the go
Ins I excellent Speilal trams from Ural
lar Quay and the rallwav loop land visitors

at tho racecourse gates ind the Zetland ser

vice will Mso be ivailnblc The first la^o

is timed to t=tirt ni . pm and the results
of th racing may be anticipated as under -

1 lying Handicap Lord Hautbov Simóla Ran

deroll M-ilden Handicap Tv. itch Joan
I oeh Malt Fourteen one Handicap Honev
moon Hiuriant Bobadil Mild 1 ncourage
Stakes Malt Glorj Mbbo rirnfightor I oin

ecn Hands Handicap Glen Belle Asphodel
I adv Be-iucharap A Ictorla T-irk Handicap
Pnai opa »ucea Resolved I-ourtcen tuo
Hano

rip
Reil Silk Miss Held Master DK

The weathei Mas fagg\ at Randwick y ester

rluy morning and no fast times could bo made

The magpie grass track was In use and

afforded good going Carlita and Lidy \rling
ton got o\cr six furlongs usefulh M hile

Vrrowtorm spurted along the back of the

eourso stronglj Mareulfus ind Darnum ran

five fi rlongs but lould not bp time] Britain

and Idvia negotiated nine furlongs In "ni tis

M hilo Cooghal and Sweenoj spuitod fivo fur

longs i" good stile Bretelle spurted and

Simon 1 risco took 2m 10b foi nine furlougs
I oehano pul in a useful gillon and North

Woodleigh did a similar task Sunlikc ca6lng
up at the finish ran five furlong!, in lui 10*

and Hallmark Briirberrj ind Torone got
over nine furlongs in 2m tis limelight ran

orco
round stronglv and Mirnghl

j
it past n

n-Uo steadily Grail morely spurted and Sir

Vivo slipped over nine furlongs In 2m 0s

I «eful work MHB done bv Ganosa Noogilla
I arolle Midnight Sun Lads Denman Sir

Aluynton Indiscretion Barnstormer Moun

tain Knight Antho Gemlot Evnsford ind

Cedilla On the tin Maltbuslan put In a solid

task and Taunter ran nine furlongs in 2m 5s

a distance over which Britain ind Id>ia took

2m Gs Well Drcised spurted and The

Christian Brother did useful Mork as aid

Alfred Jacson Alured St Alsea Golden Hop
whllo over seven furlongs Zllper and Endcir
took lm 36Js

The March meeting of the Newcastle Joukev

Club Mhich takes place Ihis ifte.rnoon should

attract a number ot metropolitan sportsmen
Mho can reach the secno of action by any of

tho trains bound northwards from the Central

Railway Station at 6 45 S15 and 115 am

M hile a special service of trains will run be

tween the Newcastle railway station and the

racecourse A. number of Sjdney horses are

engaged and the sport should bo of a high
class character

The following race meetings havo been

granted registration by the A J C -Darling
ton Point and District Picnic Race Club

(April 13) Paroo (Wanaaring) Amateur Turf

Club (April 30 and May 1) loung Turf Club

(April 21, _!) Lismore Turf Club (May 6 7)

Richmond River (Casino) Turf Club (June

S) and Wallsend Jockey Club (March 21)

Nominations tor the horse section in con

nectlon with the annual exhibition of th..

Royal Agricultural Society of New South

Wales to bo held next month close to

day with the secretary Mr H M Somer

In addition to the general entry of 41"

received locally on Monday for the Autumn

Meeting of the Rosehill Racing Club on the

21st rnd 28th inst 26 nominations carno from

Melbourne bringing tho total to 443 Thi.

interest in the Rawson Stakes Mill bo In

creased by the fact that Rathlea Lilyveil

(Imp )
Andelosia Avorso (imp ) Gold Brew

and Atora will measure strides with the local

talent while Belove SL Vano Andelosia

and Atora aro engaged In the Club Handicap

and the additions to tho candidates for the

Railway Stakos Include Silver Lad Alecon

ner Averse (Imp ) and Gold Brew

LATEST SCRATCHING8.

The following scratcbings wero recorded

yesterday:
A.J.C. AUTUMN MEETING.

Doncaster Handicap.-Sir Moseley.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

V.A.T.C. MARCH MEETINO.

Ubique Corinthian.-Safllllan and Parhad.

St Kilda Cup.-Parhad.

VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Rathlea has been sold by Mr. Ben. Chaney

to Mr. Norman Falkiner, but the son of Royal
Fusilior and Lissadurn will remain in Wheel-

er's stable.
Lord Walla has also changed hands, his new

owner being Mr. Charles Sanger.
Golden Goblet, who has left Scobio's stable,

will be trained in futuro by Claude Good

fellow.

WOLLONGONG TURF CLUB.

J-ÏBCU MEETING.

LAHME- WINS -WOLLONGONG MILE.

WO_f-IN-O-O. Tuesday.
Tho Wollongong Turf Clubs Mareil meeting loOK

place Ion the sea-de cour- tins afternoon m perfect

weather There was a considerable increase in tie

attend-ice which numbered clo-; on 1000 and oicr

SO horses arrived u> take part in the laang Hie

track «as in first-class order, and the sport interesting

Besults
-

Kembla Welter of 30 Bois f -M Thompson s blk

g A-berry by M-tater-Lady Grej 8st 21b (I Rcj
nolds) 1 G bpemn s Dune-mon 8st (H F Curran)
' T Blunts Lord Jeweller 8st 31b (S Lamond) 3

Other starters Gianetta 8st Sib Hardy Bell 8 t

61b Piney Ridge, 8- Tympano Est. Betting 7 to
" v Alebcrrj 4 to 1 v Tyn pai o 5 to 1 v Gianetta

6 to I T Lord Jeweller 10 to 1 v others. VAon by
half a length Tune lm 31a

Two-y_rsold uandi-j 4Jf-Iiejs and litchfield s

b g -astellc b) tilling Master (¡nil )-Lady Thelma

7st "lb (1- Hood) 1 8 Udder's ilr Tige -st II

(Malcolm)
"

G Barnett s Herbie Bit "lb (It -

bott) 3 Other stirtcrs Stcclon "st l"lb sir Regí
nald 7st l"lb J ottv st 101b Bai-g í to I on

Herbie 3 to 1 v Mr I ige 4 to 1 v Mastcllc "0 to

1 each v Lofty a id Steelon ti on by a held att-?

a great
race Turn. a»...

Illa«a--a Stakes of 30 bovs Of-J lloyds b g Bar

ley V>a"r by Maltster-Dinah lOst (S I_mond) 1

v Berr} s Braw Qi ccn 6t 81b (B Hatfield) J

Trace} s Lady Bnfinnia 7sl 01b (IL Malcolm) J

Otlcr starters Gianetta, 7st 01b Telegram "st

Betting 0 to 4 v Bra» Queen 3 to 1 \ Ttl-gram
7 to

" v Barley
fl atcr 0 to 1 v Lady Bntai n a

to 1 i Gianetta Woo _ ii} b> t vo luigths. Time

lm 17i_
Novice Handicap (If -C M EdgUlU s Panmorc by

Brakr-n-Lamoor 9st Elb (Walker) 1 S Holders

Piney
Ridge Sst (abbott) "DA Slatter} s Sant

lo} "st Bib (Lamond) o Other btaxt rs Char rt

8st lb -imolet 7st 101b Captain Re} "st 01b

I ad} Ro} st lb Skoal 7st lb Australis st

lb Sir argonaut st lb Betting 6 lo I i Pan

more 3 to 1 v Santlc} to 1 v Char ol 0 to 10

to 1 i others Won by a length T -e In I

Wollongong Mile-Al« Hays Laur cr bl Wai- en

phast (imp )-winnipeg still liakolm) 1 A Cal

brians Northfield st l"lb (I Hood) P Donogh

uc Silvu« Ost (4 Hood) 3 Other starters Co

tinga st 101b Lord Jeweller 7st lib Sir Banneret

st Tvmpano Ost 101b Colline 8st lb Betthg 5

lo
"

v «jdvus
r

to 1 v Laurier f to 1 each y

Potmga Lord Jeweller and Colbirc Won by a neck

Time lm 45s

BURROWA RACING CLUB.

BURROWA, Tuesday.

The annual meeting of tb" Burrowa Racing Club

«as held on Fndni and Saurdaj hsL The weather

was drv ind «arm Tn" cour t mil ti P surroundings
«ere

unusual]} dusty as the rc_t of the long
continued

dry
neither Thou_,h the fields were poor in the

most o! thi. even- md tlic betting dull the results

might be ronside el «s a uni ( io record in the his

tor} of racing lier/ v. -rrr during Hi two
dijs

U r-lris in all-r* _ an odds on favourite the odds

r-lgirg from
"

to 1 on ia
"

to 1 on One ndci hecr

mile foul wi nrrs tie um dal and the whole po

gramme the ..-co-d dni -i total of 10 out of 12 Tie

old sullio i
Hciri v. 11 I

niim i feu lea- ngo
to

metropolitan sporting foil earned hean weights to

vlcton three tinea and -was heartd} cheered is be

pa^scd
the po a firs* in the Omi race Vn inquiry

w LI held uno the running
of the broivn gelding

little 11nette in the Novice Handicap vvitn ihe result

-lal- the o-v-n rider --d horse were d .qualified for

twelve month for unsatisfactory running

HRST im

Open ng Handicap -J L Byrnes Upala Pst 1

M. Dicey* Netta
est 2 J 1! Hall s Arra-ia "st

12!h
-

Winners price
" to 1 on

Trial Stakes.- ! Preston s Denten Sst 31b, I F

Willoughby
« little Minette 1st alb ?> * Rvan's

Idle Uav "<t 121h 1 V. in-icr s price
"

to 1 on

V crriwa Stakes -F Phillips s Gccron Sst "lb 1

T Chalker s Faner V est -t 71b
"

Winner s pnce
"

to 1 on

Grandstand Handicap -J Besnard s Hciro Ost olb

I A Fmcry s Oro- Roads Sst olb
"

Winners price

: to 1 on

Vlrch Handicap T Parkman s Precision O.t 31h

1 J Dace} s Tarter "st "

Winner s pnce 3 to 1

Welter Handicap F Phillips s Geeron Est 111b 1

R N Warn s Womb-ih Sst Ml ° M Dvcev s Netta

Est 101b 1 Winner s pnce
to

1
on

SICOND DU

Novice Handicap 1

f

J Tïobertson s Rarla-rn Sst

1 r Woodbridge s One and Threr "st
" Winner s

price n io 1 on I utlc Minette ran i-ccond but

wa« disqualified
I bing Handicip -h Phillip! s G'cron 9 t I T

r Brines Lpala 1st 41b Mrs I Curton s I adv

vrgomttc 6 t 10lh < Winner
?.

prior -î to 1 on

Iublir-un Pirvc-R N Wims Wombah "sr 1»lb

1 M Daccv s Nein Est 31b w inner s pnce I

to 1 on

flub Handicap
1 Besnirn s Heiro

1 edml Stake« R N Wams Wombah Ost 1 T

Chalker s Faner I c*l '«I lb " Winnrrs price

3 to 1 on

Forced II- dicap J Pcsrard s Il^iro lOst iib 1

I Prfton s Drnt»h "st 31h
"

J Dacev i. Taster,

fat -lb 3 Wn nrr a pnre
" lo 1 on

NARRABRI JOCKF.V CLCB. 1

'

ANNUAL MEETING.

riKST DAV.
*

i

NARRABRI. Turadas.

""V ">-=t rlsv'" 'ariiií in torr«lion with the annual

"J,..,.^ »-TbiH 'o'liyij slorlou» weather. "Ihrr*

i i'-iofi irovul ..
rï 'trireii I

rc-rnt, t'ie trick
j

>!>< in To.i -rrU'r, l!:5 tiel'js'l.TK.-.^Jiid racing first

?''^:,.,.vt».'i'iia"i-..,i.
«.-!:.& c.i

."".."*.',,J.'
'

I«.T
-\ 'i;V. .'J'..»'. Vr ni La.!.,-j

Turi', .in ,-. i ,.

1

Park î.ta"ncf. «f.-A. Doyle'» li ti Cleverness. Sit,

(Farrell), 1; G. Kelly's ch g Terilba, Sst 01b (Con-

dón), 2. So third placed. Teralba led until well

in the straight where Cleverness caught him and
leal him a length Time 1m 19s Betting

1 to 1

v Cleverness to 1 v Teralba
S ram Handicap I F Honners s b ff Camdoon

Pat Clb (Farrell)
1 W C Mab*r> b ni Cralemn, "st

101b (G Allevs)
1 Cusban s br m Dordaha "st

101b
(Reid) u Retting

r to I s Camdoon 1 to
1 v Cralcma CraVro» led for nearlr titre furlongs
thrn Camdoon went to the front and after a des

perate finish won bv half a length Time, Im 31s.

Committee Handicap fif-C Ciaban s Tilla, Sst
"lb (Winters) 1 W Taylor s III» TricV 8st l"lb
(Come) "DM Kinnon s King Hampton "st (Con
donl 1 Won hi n lencth Timr 1m

1" "6s

Retting
"

to 1 v the winner 6 to 4 on Miss Trirk
Steward Handicap 1m -W T Maher s blk m

Cralcnn "st rib (I-rrell) 1
W

Watsons hr m

ljidy Morse "«1 fWoolldgc) 2 M Lennon s b m

Roseneath 8st lSlb (Davis)
1 Won bv a bead

Time lm 44 3 5s Belting S to 1 v the winner

irrr o nvr ricMt- RACT cn B

MNG\N fuesdav i

mr following weights hive been declared or toe

Pern O Dai píeme -aces on Wednesdas next
-

Ladies Rmcrlct ( I
- Mmatora list 101b Cood

lock list "li Fscorting list "lb Miss Landci
list lb Bas Rum list lib Co-ncback 1l«t lb
Cos in ll>i Jib Miss Doreen list Good Cift list

Doone lost "lb
Miralba Stil es rf -Privetl, l"st Wodd 12tt Viss

Forrest 12st Buncic l"st Ornot lit Gelding

32st

Peep O Daj Cup lm Cirmed Rice, list 101b Good

lock list lb Miss Under Hit "lb Bay lu.ro

list lib Comeback lust nib Ornot lost 131b

Covín lost 111b Doone losl lib

Sindruiahlni Stakes "f -Miratora list iib Miss

Lander litt sib lnnrtion list dib Comrba-k list

sib Ones list Mb l ood Lock 11«! 41b Has Rum

It t 41b Toort Cift lOst I0!b Covín 101 101b Mu

S min« lOot 101b
V ifteen entries hive been received for the B itidabah

PUt*
" furlongs, and thirteen for the Mingcle

handicap
"

furlong«

] .
OKAPARINGA RACING CLUB.

1-ASTLR ÜFLTING

ADEI VIDE Tuetdav

The following arc the weights for the princ pal even

in connection with the Easter Meeting
-

Uandi-p Hurdle Race, um 3. cnains.-lord Desmond

1"-,t iib Thi Majestic Nut. I'M 4lb MeMpm, 12st

Widden ll«t .lib Arquebuse
list lill) Libndge, list

101b, Hanlndi, ll't lib John, list Olb -ndrift, list

Sib Pavnijiter list Til» Lki list Battle Ring, 10st

I'Jb Bonne Geoig- JOst 121b, Rosevale, lOst 111b

Deception,
I-f Tllb Waipuiu 101, I-Hld 10s».

lournrvman 9st 1'lb TLe Amendment, Ost 131b Mon

arti, tilt 101b Imlcurna, Ost 101b Muldoon, Bst 101b,

Kenned}, -t 101b Wortupa. 9<t «lb, .kelvin. Ost lilli,

Royal Mallun, «st lib, Evenrd Bat r,lb Broughton Bo},
Bil lib, Campanile, ¡M. lib, hartoo, Ost lib, Bucksev,

9st, Turmoil »st leidem, 1st
Harpagus, Ost Pit

i tierce, list Lilock, Val, Lvdy Aryan, Ost, Goneawa},
1st St Mace, Bit

Onkaniringi Cup, lm of-Wassail. 1st, Pistol King,

Est lib. Calamus, 8st 71b, Monte Matlo, 8<t f.lb,

Liglitccn Carat, &st 51h, Wheat hing, 8st lib Miss

Alison, Sst 21b, Uki, 8st bltham, 7st 121b, Master

horan, 7st 101b l_ger, 7st 81b Clu Chi, 7st 81b,

lu--, "st 71b, Julia, 7st 71b, Uibndge, 7st lib, Lar

tuen, 7st 31b H B N , 7st, Scrgius, 7st Borassus, 0st

1-b, l-urcntinc, -t 111b, Alraf, fist 111b. Chlldwnck,
Ost 111b, Banflähire Ost 101b Dleraetus, Ost 101b,
Penza &st 10!b, Per-an Chief, 6st 101b Rigoletto, «st

Sib, Brun, Ost 8ib Pendulous,
tat

81b, Pernickety,
fist 81b, FlagfalL Ost 71b Tinbrook, 6st 71b, Tatala,
but

7)b, D-ifall, Ost 71b Golden
I-ortune, bst Tib, Ethel

Maude. Gst 71b, Lad} Care, fist 71b, .Tari-n, 6st 71b,

l'arbad, Ost 71b, Al Kitab, 6st 71b. Triangle, 6st 71b,
Lodes -t 71b, IsLm, Ost 71b, Luger, Gst 71b, Dupont,
(¡st 71b

Cr-t Eastern Steeplechase, 31m -Bullawarra, IT-,

Vanguard, 12st 61b Sandnft, 12-, Paymaster, list

131b, Tinto, list 121b Tramp, list 71b Wolseley, list
71b 1-ilwarra list 51b, Booligal, list 21b, Scrutineer,
10st 131b, \ MU., lost 121h, Alculn, lOst 101b Lock

wing, 1-t 101b Movnc, -et
81b, WTS, lost 71b,

Libald 10,t 61b, kulcuma, lOst 31b, Wnxenc, lost,
1 venrd, Bat 121b Drumance, Bst 101b, Myall Jack,

Bst 91b Priors Perfect, 9st 71b Reídas, B.t 41b, Wall
stead Ost 21h Malula Sst 21h, Bookanng Bst 21b,

Dusty Diamond, B"t 21b, Dare}, Bst 21b Tcrga, Bst.
Fortune, 9st M-ictiml- Ost Mackerode, 9st, Fl
rogrcso. Bat S J h , Bst Happv Tar, Bst, Coola, Bst Tile

Gun, Bst, Sbeafer, Bst Emerald, Bst, Brown Path,
(dead), Camasc-idc

(dead)
nilla liailui} Stakes 51-Scottish Boy, Bst 2|b, Green

Seal, 8st 121b Ejei tor 8st 121b, I ¡rsl Shot, 8st 101b

Tn\ctti, 8^t 71b Blackpool, Sst 01b Undcrstud}, 8st
81b Tlurd Best, bst 71b, lour Hush Sst 71b, Warneton,
Sst lib, hosai, 8st 31b, Crosbie, Est »lb, Btlllic B ,

7st 121b Boblndie. "st 101b, Boniface, 7et 101b, Tab
«turat 7st 81b, Wilparoo, 7st 71b

Balblair, 7st 61b,
Owlet, 7st filh Freya, 7st 51b, Sir Vincent, 7st 41h,

Tctaro, 7st 31b, Grcit «hot, 7st 31b Wortupa, 7st 21b

Mambra} Star, 7st 21b, Warnin 7st
Thorndale,

6

131b ratnj-i, Oct 121b, Lontar, 6st 101b, La Reveille,
Ost 101b, Rapine Cst 01b, Madam Dour, 6st Bib, Bob

Soult, Ost 81b, Equabse, 8st 81b, Miss Rosslyn, 6st 81b,
Crecían Belle, 6st 8)b Ut-ista, 6st 81b Murrangong,
6st 81b, "ena Bell. 6st Sib Liatall. 6st 71b, San Juan,
_t 71b, latal Error, fist 71b, Mimbilite, (1st 71b,

Panjalin, Ost Olb, The
Gulf, 6st 71b Grecian Girl, fist

71b, Alda, Gst 71b Concurrent «st 71b, Queen of

Flowers, Ost 71b, Soultbcrg, Gst 71b

KRAMBACH TURF CLUB.

WINGHAM, Tuesday.
me following are the weights for the Krambach

races on Satuiduy next
-

Flying Handicap, ff -C D , ftet, Banish Sat 81b,
Kcan-rag, f>.,t 41b Lue Brook, 8st 21b, ¡scottish Bell.
Est 21b Lord Alarie, Sst, Sapient, fU, Edgehill, 7st

121b, Kings Medallist, 7st 121b, Carbon Print, 7st

01b, Mira Squires, "st Tvcbc, Ost 101b, Collarine, Oat
71b Haut 1 lora, Cat 71b

Novice Handicap Of -Carhon Print, Ost M.L E.,
Ost Rectifj, Sst 71b Chancelet Sst, Haut Hora, 8st,

Failford, ist 71b T P li , 7st 71b, Hiutopc, 7st 71b,
Trollcniiie, 7st 71b, Chester to be weighted

Club Handicap, 1m-Sclicel«, Est 101b, Tellunde,
cst 71b, Ham.,! Sst 51J Balbrlggan, 8st 31b, Lord

Alane, Sst, Tallawali, 7st 71b, Lue Brook, 7st 71b,

Sapient, "st 71b, Neville, 7st 71b, Miss bquircs, Ost
101b Collarine 6st 71b

luvende Stakes 5f-Special weights Wallace King,
Stipendiary Ina BcU, Half Scotch, King's Lady, Kim
briki, Haut Chester

Welter Handicap, 7f-Scheele, lOst 31b, Tcllurldc,

Oat CD Ost Banish 8st 321b lue Brool, Sst iib,
Scotch Bell, Sit ulb Sapent, 8st Sib, Neville, Sst 61b,

Fdgelull, 8st 31b, King's Medallist. Sst 31b, Carbon

Print, fist, MLS, &sl Misa Squires, 7st 41b, Tyche,

7st, Cbancclot, 7bt, Collspaue, "st

ROSEHILL RICINO CLUB.

AUXUM.V MEHTIXG.

The foi)owing entries ha\c been received from Mel

bourne for the Autumn Meeting
-

Hawson Makes - tUthlea, Lindera. Cagou, Lilyveil,
Andcîo'ia, Averse (imp ), Gold Brow, Atora.

Club Handicap -Belove, Orama, St Vano. Ándelo

ei a, Atora
Granville Stakes -Fortitude, Problematic.
Carlingford Mile -Orama, Canaque,
Jmenile Stakes.--Bardo]

Nursery Handicap -Bardol

rrial Stakes
- Problematic.

Parramatta iliïe- Canaque Aleconner

Kailwa} Stakes-Silver Lad, Aleconner, Averie

(imp ), and Gold Brew

nEDDOx'jOCKEV CLUB.

WÜST MAITLAND. Tuesday.
Suojoined are the entries for thu Heddon Jockey

Club races on Saturda} neil -

I lying Handicap, Of and 100} d» -Sir Gibbie, Spring

Moon, Silent Princess, Queen Marie, Sonclus, Aber

doma, Scruple, Lady McLean, Lastcrtidc, Cimohtc,

Clara Merv
W citer Handicap, 6f and 300yds -Soncbus, Aber

donia, Lady McLean, Eastertide Spring Star, Mer

boj, Lmbi, Most>n, Gunner, Queen Marie. Iriwilbln,

Rucean. Rcnargus, Dark Slide, Mulwarrie, Cimolite,

Rushcuttcr. Sweet Storj, Carrasse. After Twelve» S J R
,

Heddon Jocker Club Handicap, Um -Silent Prin-

cess Hastv Merv. All-iru, .Syenetie, Plorlzel, Jewel,

btone, Chestnut (Imp 1, Stcelpoint, Clara Merv, Floral

Queen. Pitlssvortn Lad

novice ILuidicap, it anil lOOjd^
- Sprms btar, Negro

Hint- Daisy Merv Dark Slide, Starr} Banner, Haut

Mirv, Glcndlar, Strctih, Wicgetha, Marmaduke, has

mis. Precocious,
Verodalc, Riiccin

I
mai Handicap, lm - Sir Gibbie, Spring Moon.

I.ldv McLean, Eastertide, Irriwilbm. Citv Gun, Boova

murra Chen Chen, Cimolite, Rushcuttcr, Steel Point,

Moral Queen, fa.Lit., Pittsworth Lad

TAMWORTH JOCKEY CLUB.

TAMWORTH. Tuesday.

The following entries have been received for the Tam-

worth Jockey Club's March meeting to be held on

Tucida} and Wcdncsda}, March 17 and l8 -

FIRST DVT.

Openin- Handicap,. Of.- UM-lal, Bonana, Eucenc,

Bul fighter. Holvwalk, Cralenu, Itcncrru

Welur Uandi, vp.
of -Khngcnte, lUvcstal, Loccnc,

Lord Mut", liolvwallt, St Leo, Draw Queen, Lady Song,

Buckan, liol}
Smoke Blue 1-oain, Lad} 1 amous, hC,

Mulvnlkle, Cullin, O Itali, Havocra-ia, Scottmos

Tml Stakes ff -Grovcnli, Master Brush, Mne Tricks,

Katie Mlvor, Havospec, Sir Charge, Lord Mnsc, Queen
Rich, Ronan, Lad} Song, Buckan, Three X (late Boocc),

"¡ile ¿ee, SC, Mulwarrie, Olían, llavocrasia, Water

mBor'oughCHandicap, lm -I-»úV Scopos Rose Drem,

foorangôora. Bonnie I'nnccss, Vig-o, Flonzcl, Ilo}al

Mount, Dcrdalia Five Sfp. Native Queen
Tamworth J C H_idiuip, 71 -Udv Seopoa. Rose

Drop, rtenana, Coorangoora, Ou- Alf, ITonnic Princess,

Bullfighter. Heart and Cross, I jr_-.lienl.crr_, IIKODla,

S l-ar\ Cralema, Bordah» Breeza Maid

SECOND DAY.

Railwav Handicap, Of-Rosedrop. Has estai, Renana

Eocene, Bullfighter, Holly Walk, -Draw Queen, Farrar,

°St!ev-rds' llindirap, 7f -Lady Seopor, Re« Irop. Re

n_m. Our Alf I>or<1 Muse, Queen Rice, Lady »ne.

Hoir S:r«ke. l-dv tamo-, Mnlvvarrie. Roval Mount,

Dor-illa l-vocr-ií l, Pr^eii Maid S-olmos

Park Ftókc-- Of -tiravrpia,
K'ingcrite. katie M'lvor,

HavoSDCc. Sir Charcc Mersca, 1-rd Muse. Heart and

Cro'S Queen Rire, luelrardr (late Vuelgn), j 0noil,

LadvSong Rurkan, luri-e \ (lite Bocco). Yuell.ee,

Mulwa-rie, Tv Uah. (_.on__. ^ J
lprîp*rï; '.»"f,^

'««.

rir.il Handicap, 6' Master Brush
«¡¡vestal,

<=lr

Chanre 1-ceni'. Coorngcora, liol!» wal1., ist I.co

Heart "ri Cros., Lonou, Buckan, Ilolv Smoke, Cra

Terni Tiran Wateinark

March Handicap lm It -Udv «ropos,
Cooragoora,

Our Mf. Bonnie Priméis. BulIOgliter. rarrir Rmonl»,

NC, ^garo, Flor-c!, no-al Mount, Donlalti Nitivc

Queen.
_

ATHLETICS;

I ST. PATRICK'S DAT fPORT.l

Handicaps for tr-c op-n events at the \gnculturol I

Grounds on Saturdav

drdlnal s f ip icy) vards Handicap I rst heat

W Cimr rrfrr-i *>vds I Manum!: vd RD

Cornell Sis !» li Trevlllun l}ds i\ llirkcr "Jvds

Second let I I H
. cr "} Is \ I Harvood

Svds II 1
Woolnong) !vdf

A symons jjyds
I H »c lill Thrl heal \\ I Im, 2}ris I

X
I Thorne Is « 1-icl soi ¡vd

I Weeks t

0 d« C A. Morn S}d lourth heal í 1

llarvood "vis H Hall G)U= 1 Cahill Myds 1

Barre? e-lv t P v Rcoth hi 1 1 if I
li 1 cal li

,

Henderson ds T l oller ?» Is « li lirrr IJv Is
'

1 I «...lsnr f
1} ,s 1 II II in, 6'}df Sixth,

lent W 1 Higlr, "
1

I '-milli ".vlf W I I

Higginson Jvds 1 lord la}d A 1 M h union I

PJvl«
Seventh Irai 1 B Ml ile 'Ivis I I

-t v Davie Jd J Quinn Mila r Hal »in » I

K1 1 11 M KJI ion lOvd« I isluli heal I II

Hall* 4vd» A O Hodgon J
Ii, I 1 Tower j'jrf«

H Herdvvi k ",vds

°«D 1 irds lllndinp F Movpr lOvds \\ Browne

U 1' \ vNillnmon Ovd f Mool
"

j Is r

Al.lw "Ovrls t It (jittool tOjd « I Uni
"

}r"i
M Vi B»den inv Is 1 Su \ Do le tOvdi I

1 ( orr 11 lOvdf t M lackton Idvdc S « I ol
¡

lard J)j4 W H t oomb t 4 i
ii f P rhomp I

fen lilli s Croll, 'Sj Is II
!.

1 cr*on tijls rl .

1 lovvell lOyh S Roby /M; II 1 Alfsinlr

Ivis PI C-oll Old \\ Ridler vi B

M C rtln ijjrl5 A 1 ( wee fOids r
] o Unen

60vd FA Roberts r \<lt I H "II mnoi 7ojOV I

Ilunmntt High lump Handicap -J Smith »cr

W J rottet, ill !lo,
V IL 6 lu», lin. B, Sid

man, 4}in; C. H. Guan, tjin; L. Johnson, Sin: L.

M'Cortb.v, 5¡in: E. Jones, ain: T. F. Smith, Sin: K.

Miles, Bin; A. O. Hodpion, 'Jin: R. B. Cornell. Oin;

J. St. V. Doyle, Oin; G. R. Cole, 30in; F. Earnell,
Uln.

One Mile Walk Handicap.-A. W. Pickard, ter.; H.

T. Dent, 30s; R. L. Ranbam, ÜOs: C. Banham, 35»;
E. E. Austin, 35s: S. Cirt/r, 47s; G. C. Bank», 50s.

440 Yards Hurdles Handicap.-T. R. Cole, ser.: F.

E. Brauer, 10yds: A. O. Hod «vin. 10yds; G. Gates,

S5vds; R. B. Cornell, Î7yds; A. M'Carthy, 28yds; F.

A. Rollo, 30yds; F.. Xorman, 3tjrd«; J, F. Walsh,

85yds

GOLF.

PARRAMATTA CLUB.

BOGEY HANDICAP.

L F Cartfr
i"0. 2 up

T R Durham (13) sq
D G Davies fil) 2 down
ORO Tuck (1) S dn
P ¡? Waddv

(U), 3 down

I W Broofbton (S). 4 dn

M Cowper (S), 6 down
H M Gill Ci), 6 down

J Wilson (5), 6 down

OPESTSG OF THIRROUL LINKS.

The official opemujc of the Thirroul Golf lanka is

net down for £aturda\ next. Thwc links are ad

jacent io the railway «tatton, the firyt tee heinjr only
five minutes distant, (jomrtftition* will be arranged
on tli*» RTound hy the committee A number of

Svdner- enthusiasts hare signified their intention of

bang present at tphat 1* claimed to be one of the

best seaside eonrse* ou tod r Sydnev
At present onlr nine holes hare boco arranged for,

but IS can easih be provided
if sufficient support

is recen rd from visitors With the object of

popnlansinc
the linlr« (which are within fuch easy

arce« nf Svdner by road or rail) the committee hare

fixed the scale of chargea on a most reasonable
tiafviA.

PARRAMATTA CLUB.

The Parramatta Club'«, nnnnal report fii«_OM_ a

plM^nc optimists spirit on tho part of the com

nattes. Tho past 3 enr had not been altogether
MtistfactOTj. \ci?

wet veather nt the bemnmng of

tht» season and the FÍTTTO droiiírhf Fine»', ha vint* had

a senous tí-oer on itlrndnncefi ind competí ti ona. and

in the lntrrclnb matches the rhib did not meet with

any siicccs.« Nevertheless a found financial position

is disclosed, and the cunim.tteo in looking forward

to _ pood fearon. There his been an accession to

the Iwt of member?, -who last j ear numbered 46, and

a decided improvement on last treason's record is

tintiripatcd, though the club will be without the Ber-

nera of Dr. K. Bowman. The course 11 expected

to be in better condition thin c*cr dunn? the conunpf

Eca&on, the BJ«" commit tee havwc maintained u

fiteadr improvement. The ehih championship wau

won b\ L. J. Berckelman, an old member, who was

successful for the first time The followintr ofHcons

wcrc elected :-President. W. J. Brown ; vice presi

denis R. Bowman. H B Cowper: committee. J. R.'

Durham. E. bec. G B. O. Tuck, and A, E Turner;

h^n. BCiTcfcirj» J. Wilson: bon. treftsunp", H. M'Cill;

delegates to fl_rociation, ÏÎ. B Cowper and J. WÜ*

son; hon. andjtar, H. G. C. Moss,

BOWLS.

B COMTCTITIOX.
The pennant committee has decided that the Chata- !

wood v Gladstone rark match shall be played next

Saturday on the Marrickville green.

CHAMPION PAIES.

I

Centn! District Semi-Anal.

Gonld and Thorne (Victona Park), 23, beat Ordnen

and M'Clure (Randwick), IS,
on the City green, yes-

terday
afternoon.

PRESS HATCH.
I

A match between New South Wales and New Zealand

journalists will be played at Mr. Macleod'» pnvate
green. Dunvegan. Mosman, at 2.30 p m. to-day. N.S.V»,

team Messrs Toy, Hopkin«, Charlton, M'Lrod (0).

N Z team Messrs. Eagleton, Reading, Whitehouse,

Coombes (C).

WANDERERS v ASHFIELD. I

At Ashfield this afternoon, at 2.30, the Wanderen

against Ashfield will be represented by Messrs. Purve«,
Skittrall, Bladwell. Thorne (C), Boyd, Rumble, King,
Bromwich (C), Martin, Nicholls, M'Gco,

Bradshaw (C).

CYCLING.

I
ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPORTS.

The following are the handicaps for the half and one

mile events, to be held uuder tie auspices of the New

South Wales
C}clists' Union, at the St Patrick's Day

sports at the Ho} al Agricultural
Ground -R O Clark,

scr and ser, II Vi Wilthcw, 30yds, 30yds, i. Vi.

Pedersen, 20, 3a, J M Keen. H M O Adams, 25, SO,

R. J Porter, 30 K5 G A Halpin, 30, «0, S R. Luker,
SO, 00, R W Webber 35 70, F A Cowell, 40, 75,

L. B M'Farlane, 40, 75, H H Horton, 45, 80, A K.

Patrick. 60, 05, It Morano, 60, - A Hodgkinson,
T Winterbottom, R Thomas W Barr}, 55, 100, C N.

Jenkins, Vi J Quisle}, S R Greenup,
W Stapleton,

00, 110, \\. Montgomery, R. I Ayres, H Recale, F.

Humphries,
A li Hissing, C5, 120, W M. M'Molion,

IV Madigan, -, 120, J li Bradcork, 70, 130, L Ham

mond, 70, 130, W Wiggins, A Halpin, J Kerr, 76,

110, I C M'r.aiujht, K5, 100, r W Kaltcnbach.

F E. Corey, SO 150, W C Brennan, 85, -, W

Flynn, 00, 170, H Gordon, 00, 1E0, A. Clausen, DO,

ISO, D. Sprague, 00, -, L. C Clark
305, -, Ned

Amice. -, 200, A. MGllnchey, 330, 215, C. Sandell,

330, 250.

CAMDEN CLUB.

The following üi tñc result of the Camden Club'a
one mile track race on the local track -II Lowe

Ihcp 80j_0, 1, A R Crow (CQíás), i C W Butler

Cinvds),
3

The club will liold an open -mival at the Camden
Recreation Ground on Easter Monda., April 13 En

l-cs close on April 1.

GRANVILLE CLOU

The Granville League Club's eleven imles road

nee, which was postponed $n Saturday on account
of the heavy roads, «ill be held on Saturday next,
marling from the Royal Hotel at 3 SO o'clock. The

handicaps were
published in Friday's *'_Terald."

The Granville Football Association lias derided to
con-truct a. first clnxs dirt track in the grounds _t
Cb de On I-istcr Monday a carnival will be held.

The following riders hate been chosen to moke an

early attempt on the Dunlop 100 miles' relay compe-
tition record.- F. henned}, li. E Ilorder, F. Post»
T. Hammond, F. Pickering, J. Kearney, W. Ham-
mond, J. Banks, J. flawing, and C. Carson. This
team at the cresent time is training a__.dup___j_.

.; JIOTOB CYCLING.

I

NEW AUSTRALASIAN RECORD. j

A stw Australasian 25 miles motor c>cle record
was established on baturday at the Motor Cycle
Club of Victoria s annual 2a miles road race

The event was held on a 12J miles
course and was won by T Booth on a Dun

lop shod 31 h p Multi Hud gc machine. Booth

was conceded 00s start, and negotiated the out and

home course in the fart time of 27m 2s. F Hall,
on an 8 h p Jap however, finished second from
scratch to the record time of 25m 31s an avenge of

nmrly a mile a minute over a rough
and dusty road

The previous best Australian figures were 27m 10a.

POSTPONED EVENTS.

The Kookaburra Motor Cycle Club's flaal compe-
tí ti ou for the C. W. Bennett trophy will be held on

Saturday. Members will meet at Pymble at 2.30

o'clock, and then ride in a body to the cour_c.

The Canberra (Sjdney) Club's postponed non-stop
reliability trial to Katoomba will albo be held on

Saturday afternoon.

I LAWN TENNIS.
|

SOUTH COAST TOURNAMENT.

_ __ _

WOLLONGONG, Tuesday.The first round of the men's doubles
tournamenjt in

connection with the South Coast Lawn Tennis Asso-
ciation was played off on Saturday.

Wynn-llessin v Richardson-Trojiian, 6-3, IM; Col.
quohoun-Ward v Ixrc-Krui;cr, 0-2, 6-4; Thomas-Thomas
v McCJymont-Hughcs, 6-1, 6-0.

INTERSTATE TOURNAMENT.
I ADELAIDI', Tuesd.}-. |The inter-ate lawn tennis touri-inuit will begin at

Adelaide on rridai rho (olio ling teams will rcp.
r"ent '.oulli - 3traiia airain- New South Hjl-

-

A R J-iv lor 1! T Thom- t E liarrctt II C
Nott G rishcr R II Reid Against \ ictoria -J
L O Dca A F R Scott R C Whitelaw O ii

O Dca G K Thomas W A W Lang;

FOOTBALL.'

RUGBY UNIOS.

ST. GEORGE CLUB'S MEETINC.
The SL George Rugbr Union District club held its

eighth annual meeting,
at the Rockdale School of

Arts on Mondav evening It was the best gathering
yet held hy the club Mr T If Clajton presided
o\er a. large alten lance inclu ung Messrs I It

IJcrderfion C A Morgan aid V, \\ Hill (Rugb\
UDIOI) I \ I-iisscJl (bouth Sydncv) H ß Hill and
W T Watson (N-írtown)

Tlie antiu«! report *ho\ id that the first stand and
third teaim had all fimsJicd Io v in tie conipet tion

rt a most ei joy able *ca_on 1 id been carried o t,

Ms Is to Coull irn and several entertainments liad

male the scacon
\cr> nccessful from a social stand

point and the finances of the club were eo _omd that
uniforms were supplied

to the pjycr* and _i scheme of

[in_urauce
wai. also carried o it Several players re

£rr_entc
i the Metropolis the form of D B ¿lingham

clng partirularh good A credit balance of
£11/8/11 was earned forward

The following olllee bearers were elected
-President,

J II Clayton lion tercian G M Pheiron assistant
hon secretan C Hatchman hon treasurer II P
1 oulton representative in MRU committee li P
Poulton delegates to M R.17 li P Poidton R

I rcemon a» 1 R Bruce committee F Broadbridge*
P Bruce C M I aujhlan C Stw \ Tavlor R,

Sidler N Gat'1- grading
committee R freeman

V llroadhridge N Taylor H P Poulton R >npp
C Street bon auditor? G C Weller and A C
Hamilton

ASSOCIATION- FOOIUALL.

\TW ASSOCIATION FORMrP

Therr wsre jnoui iiitj representative* of non di-trict
club prcsuit ir ti mrrting held last night at the

Qutcn's
Hall It was decided to form and constitute

a ne« association tr be called the Metropolitan Foot
hill AiKicutlini \ cn-istit ition based on that of
the Nrvv 'will vS.alr> football

Assochtion, amended
where niw-siiv nai idoritod This rcall} means

that a ilval bul} not ronncctcrl with the present
'ruling a' nrhlio-i will unorrtske the control of coin

prtltiolli
vutliln Ihr rnetropobtan ire» II is open

for -my
rlub ti .tfllliate willi ihe new naociitinn on

? lavaient ni n li<- o( 11
li. The neil meeting will

V held it th" H' "is Aniilvemr} Util, Hall, Victoria

, Markets I'irkFtmt on Tuesdi} Mardi 17 when
'dub* will lif Klv'i in opportunitv nf electing oHlrc
.briirerf md TI «rim fur roniprlitlorui It is under
!t ncl that ni linfern time ire al lcist 10 clubs that

kill Join Hie ni« mmhtion

I Hu liillmvi lit ihil's wire mentioned as certain lo

líiflllnln I tilín*
<

il"ilonnn, Ralmain Caledonian,
IniiriLliire Hw lil)

I I lied Matrrr, South Sjilnc},
Hum i Antilvruiiri llnlvviv Victoria Park and

liol inv Prranns di iron», rf officiating as referees ire

ri- iijcrlril
lo lu frei nt ni Ihr neil meeting Mr I

Mnrllli} «1" IlKrllflfl lo irt on belnlf ol Hie also

rlitlon In Hie li Ml'r rf ircuring grounds

BOWING.

rARVTVAl, ON Till; CANAL.

A «Hour; cnmmltlrr, componed ol rrprrnrntiitlve« oí

Hie an-iiil-Pil i'iwlin: clubs, mel ,it the Sports
Club on

Mnml.ty nlvlil willi iii,, ubini of draw-lnrf up a i,rhcme
lor a IOWIIIK

i-rnlml on Ihr Leichhardt canal tor the
puxp.- c1 lalnloj (undi to I-ance Uio inter-dub

eicbt-oar crew at the Australian cramTdonahip«, to be
held in Victorii on May 2. The following clubs were

represented:-Leichhardt. Balmain, Sydney, Mosman,
University. Glebe. Xorth Shore, and Enterprise. Mr.

Frank Coen (SX'.B.C.) presided, and it waa decided to
hold the carnival on Saturday. April 38; and tie

following programme vas adopted:-Senior eight*.
Junior eights, maiden eights, maiden toura, junior
fours, Gladstone »kills handicap.

A proposal to put on a race for Wie« did mt And a

seconder.
Good support ia already forthcorainc; by way of en

tries.

The eight« will be rowed in practice noan», a»)
the fours in regulation botts. Maiden rowett wal be
allowed to race in a higher diritlon, but atttdor mea

will not be eligible to race in the lower division. The

Gladsteae skin" race will be rowed in batta with the
tam" conditions a» Atmiversary Regatta.

LSICHHATIDT ROWING
.

CLUB.

AB the open racing season has r.l-ed, trie --re

club -ill hold the fir«, of the winter «erie« on Satur-
day over a course from Iron Core Bridge to the club-
house for trophief, nointa to count for the club'» pre-
miership. The iollovviivr; crews will participate:

0. O'Brien (str.), K. Burge«. E. Allbon. S. Lin
card. TV. Hence, J. M'Cabr, K. Bullen. R. Trevillien,
C. Kaj!« (rtr.). T. W,m. A. Symon», B. Harriett,
0. Parker, L. Carroll, H. Bush, ,1. Lery.

SWIMMING.

RECHABITE CLUB.
The above club will hold a *40y_ h-idi-P It the

Dmr-noyne Bath» on Jtir-y night.

CEICZET.

DEFTNEÍG A CO_t

VTCTORI-N PROPOSAL.

_

IIELBOTJIINE, Tuesday.
A meeting of the Victorian Cricket Association was

held on Monday night. At the monthly meeting of
Che association ii was reported that thr lons on the
colts match, Victoria versus New South Wales played
in Melbourne, was £44 16s 2d and on the colts' match,
Victoria vrrncs Soutli Aurtralia, £60 8s Sd \ letter
was ríceivcd from the >ew South Wales Association,
sutrgestinc (bat players Mho had taken

part
in the

two Sheffield Shield matches shoold not be allowed
to play in colt*' matrhe«. T>r Moore proposed that
thr matter be deferred until after the next meeting
of the Board of Control, and that in the meanwhile
the executive communicate with the umociatiani if,

the other States with a view to obtaining a proper
définition of a colt The motion was unanimously
agreed to

I AUSTRALIANS IN NEW ZEALAND.
|

FIRST TEST MATCH.

WELLINGTON' (TÍ.Z.1. TilesdaT.

The first te-' match between Australia And New
Zealand was concluded jesterdar, Ac Australians

winning by seven wickets. Scores:

NEW ZEALAND.-First Inning», 228.

Second Innings.
Whltta. Ibw, b Noble . 53

CondUffe, b Malley ._. 23
Tuckwell, b Malley .

Ü

Hickniolt, c Noble, b Mailer . 7

Horspool, c -'Gregor, b Noble
. I

.

Sandman, <. Arm-rong, b Malley ........ 8
Reesi, st M'Gregor, b Miller . 0

Pitrick, c Armstrong, b -alley . C6

Robinson, run out ._..... 6
Wilson, c Noble, b Malley . 10
Beckett, not out. 4

Sundries .__-..... 7

ToUl ..'. 209

Bowling.-Crawford, none for l8; Armstrong, none

for 77; Noble, two for 42; Mille/, »eren for 65.

AUSTRALIA.-First ___g», 354.

Second Innings.
Dolling, b Robinson. 2

Collina, c Whitta, b Robinson _- 0

Waddy, not out .«......." 76
M "Kenne, c Condliffc, b Bennett. IO
Cody, not ont .._...."_ AS

8_n_i_ ._......_ 4

Three wicket» for ._.... 157

I
INTERSTATE CRICKET. "

VICTORIA v. TASMANIA.

_ LAUNCESTON, Tuesday.
The match between Victoria and Tasmania was

concluded to da> The victors, who made 235 in

their first innings, compiled 621 in their lecond in-

nings, of which Stephens made 181, Carlton 53, Cohen
00, Souter 57, and Park 2« Tasmania, who were dis-

missed for 161 in their first innings, were all ont
in their second innings for 105. Mctoru won by S5C

runs.

E3AM*, v POMONA LADIF^ CLUB.
|

A match was
pla j ed at the Kiama Showground on

Saturday in aid of the local cricket club between the
Pomona Ladies' Club (Rockdale) and the Kiama Club,
uhich resulted in a win for the ladies by 52 rum

Tidic«, 122 (Mrs West 15, Misses LiL West 01, VI.

Hodgkins 11) Kiama, 70 (K Itixon 10, II Long
bottom S3) Mttn Lil West took four wickets for S3

runs, and Mrs West «r wickets for 37.

WISDEN'S ALMANACK.

Wifedcn s Cricketers* Almanack for 1DM îfl to liand.
and contains the usual comprehensive records, and
details of last season's count} championship game-,
the minor counties' competitions, and the univereifr
ond Public schools matches The Australian interstate

matches,
cricket m Bermuda, and

India, and the re

suits of the M C C team in the West Indies, arc _i*o
recorded

BOXING.

M'GOORTY v SMTH.

The contest between t-ddio M'Goortv and Jeff Smith

next Saturdav is arousing more interest than anj
c\cnt «nee the meeting of lu uoort* and the Aus
tralian champion, Date Smith, at the beginning of
the year Jeff Smith is regarded as the one mau

available likely to avenge his Australian namesake
Re has a fine record, including a points

win over

Hmmy dabby, and a close 20 rounds with Carpcntier,
in which he lost the decision M'Goorty will have
an advantage in the weights, particularly as the

middleweight limit of 1U1 fllh is to be ni&dc at 2

p m , instead of at the ringside On Monah., after
noon Jeff Smith was seen at work on the roof garden
of the Grand Pacific Hotel, Coogee De went through
nine strenuous rounds, his opponents being Jule»

Dubourg, Mick King, Ute Western Australian middle-

weight, and Nat Williams. Smith showed himself
to be a highly aggressive boxer, and lone who prefers
close work.

THE BAKER CIRCUIT.

The Melbourne Stadium is
staging Jack Dougherty

and Alf. Goodwin next Saturday It vill he Dougherty's
return to the ring; after a prolonged absence Form-

erly he was one of America's premier welterweights,
and one of his best contests was with Eddie M'Goorly
in which the latter failed to

stop him in eJ|jht rounds.
On Saturday week, in Sidney, the postponed Matt,

Wells v lorn M'Cortnick contest will îoke place Tom
M'Cormick ^nc^ted his quarters at Brighton Wells,
however, remains on there, working with _£*Goorty
anil others M'Cormick has been given the use of the
Stadium to train in He works there every after-
noon, in compauy with Milburn

Sflylor and other spar
ring partners

Mr M A Marre has gone to Melbourne to ínanacc
the Melbourne huuncs- He will JIBO do all the -c

fcreeing. Mr
Macpherson will return to Sydney this

week. The matinee ten rounders und all preliminaries
will now be refcrced by Harold V Baker.

At Thursday's matinee, Htnry Bonleau a foreign
boxer of some repute, will be tned out in a three-round

spar.

OLYMPIA £1000 TOURNAMENT.

Entries for the £1000 professional tournament pro*
moted by the Olympia Athletic Club, newtown, close
this evening. All divisions are catered for, and, in

addition, there Is to be a list novice
competition.

LONDON. March 9.

Dick Smith out-pointed Denis Haugh for the light
h caw weight championship and the Lonsdale

Belt, at
the'National Sporting Club.

A PRISONER'S RECORD.

ESCAPED FIVE TIMES.

_
_

PERTH, Tncsday.
Herbert Thomas Williams, -uno was

recently arrested in Melbourne, baa been sen-

tenced to si\ montliB' imprisonment for escap-

ing irom custody on tbo goldfields' riprebs
«ben under a 12 months,' iit.t.tt>noo.

After legating his fieedom, Williams

reached Frcmanllc, shipped lo Sydney, went

te Hamburg ab a cook on a German liner, re-

turned to England, cloie bael, to Australia
on an Aberdeon liner, and waa arrested the

fay after ho arrived in Melbourne. His

lecord shows that ho escaped from custody
Uve times.

_^^^________

COAL LEASE.
'

MR. AUSTIN CHAPMAN'S APPLICATION.

, WOLLONGONG. Tuosday.
An application was lodged wit- tua local

warden's clerk this morning for a mineral

lease on the Cataract River for the purpose of

coal-mining, at an annual rental of £121)5 lue.

The application ivas lodged by John Jttvatis,
F G.S., mining engineer, late manager ot the
o!d Bulli minc, but non of Melbourne.

. Mr Evans explains that the application'
was made on behalf of Mr. Austin Chapman.
M P.. who represents a croup of investor".

The development of tbls fielii ¡s to bo under-

taken from freehold prop»rfies thal uara

been acquired m the region oí Douglas Park,
and extending to tho boundary of these Crown

r< ierres Tt is the Intention ot the company,
and, In fact, arrangements have already been

made, to obtain a diamond drill to locate the

horizon of the upper seam of tbo Illawarra,
roal measures, -with the vlcv/ of selecting pel-,
nmnent sites for main shafts

TRUCES DERAILED.

GOULBURN', Tuesday
This morning an engine and several trucks

of a goods train were derailed near Jerrawa.

A breakdown gang was t,ont from Goulburn

JAPANESE RELIEF FUND. ,
j

Amounts alr^ndv
acVnowlcdgcd £1,214 fl 10

Mr und Mm. C 13 Bean I 1 0

Alfred Wlntr O S ti

lotal £1 215 IS 10
This fund ii now rloscd

To bo froo from sunburn, before and ador

your ssa dip, apply. Rexona. Price Is 6tl and
30.-Advt

'

v., ^ . J____.____,j_, I

WATEKSTOE WOBKEBS.

AEBITRATIOH CASE.

ORDEE TO

PRODUCERSTHREATENED.

IntheArhi^,,»^?^'^*.,*In the Artitmion Court to^tato
_reas was "__, ,n lhe uj*!_*_***
at t_. Waterside Worker»' Fedc-A i,B

incT_M9 in tho rates of
pay. ¿T, . ''."

of the condition, of labour in AAHT*-1
handling ot cargo.

Brd to *
Mr.

Hughes, president of
the Wat.-«

Workers' Federation, sald he d_ir_?
"'

port that the parties had, sineft«. «^ "'

the Court the previous day. "« *V
cussed his Honor's proposal,^ ¿?JTmont should, if

possible, be come I T*
«ard to various matters con,-.T J°J,J*
conditions. It was found afÄÄ'that a general settlement J^SS?It was therefore

decided that tta__f
should be referred for settlera».

ho C« ?ferring to working conditions) to 1O_TJ!"
»Ht--, to bo componed of an

eja, u2
ot^presentatlvcs

of emploi ."J
/Mr. Justico Higgins: I am very -,",

..

,

¿he local eommlttee idea has been co^'

»____? ..""y" ,USECBt
ttat """«Si

consider tho local committee qu_tl.iTr
mereiy for present purposes but also _ t<J¿ot reference, so that they could Bettie nVZ
locality questions of

conditions, as
difficult!

might arise. It would save a great d<_i2
confusion in the working of the indu-rT«
Act. insofar as boards of rcfer/nÄc^
corned is dcDnite, and it Is doubtful«/thor I have power to make boards of r2'
cuco except for the whole of Australia

Mr. Hughes: I should like to make »n ,_,,,
cation to your Honor. We have Uk.n S
steps as were possible in

order to ltarñ S_is tbo average wage, but wIW ttanS
wharf-labourer in general docs not kee» _
record as to his earnings. He Is _"»-__

-Sí,1-?4 w,hat
T """ '^2

from tho employers. They, of course-!!

ffii^vtoM«utta''Ä_:
Mr. Adams (representing the

shrnownetilIt is
ln.poji.ible

to supply this i_or_Srto get It in such a state as vonld fcTj?
*

to the Court. Men working for
differ»; «JE

i_S-íB _. noV<alTays work »"der the S.name Wo object to supply?ir_or__lT(5the character sought.
""-.ran a

Mr. Justice Higgins: If you re.-. t "_have to use an ordinary subpoer_ t0 tJZtho books. I would not like to adoM 52
measures.

" uw

Joseph Hayes Morris, assistant secreta» *the Watersldo Workers' FederattaT«. >

secretary of the Port
Phillip «JE

dores* Association, said the item.

wage as far as members of hti ¿J_5
was concerned was about £i __4_7__
ot payments at Is 6d per hour and _ M _.
hour overtime. The average working tZ
peí week were 30. In his

opinion £3 hw
week was a fair weekly wage for S-T"m_
exclusive of ovortlmo.

T*

Furtior evidence will be heard
to-morm,

CYCLING CAENIVAL.
-?

PERRY* CUP TEAMS' RACE.

WON BY REDFERN.

The preliminary events in the Nçw Sott
Wales Cyclists' Union country caralral »m

held at the Sydney Sports Grouod lut nljt
Tlio Redfern club team, conslstUif of ti»

State champion, Stanley.Burtuuibaw.luaQtr.
aid Halpin, won the Perry Cup for UM tki
for the third

year in succession.
HilfuVJ

riding was the feature of the meeting. lh
Perry Cup was presented hy PerrrVUd,
of Birmingham, for competition amoif

1st

N.S.W. amateur riders.

The "Union" handicap over a mila raia

by W. M. M'Mahon, of Manly.
Tho results were:

TERRY CUP.

Teams' competition, open to the reprcaentitifli Ita
of clubs affiliated nilli the N.S.W. Oycllitt' Cti»
Only one team of two riders acre illovcd to itvt

for a club. The heat winners started li tit at

final, and the uinners of the ocmi-final cosUsteJ til

final. The distance was two miles.

First Heat.
Balmain Club (A. Beek and II. Gannon) ......... 1

City Club (11. Hobin and L. B. McFirU«) .|
Won by Beck by half a length. Time, mtlik

Gannon was second.
Second Heat

Western Suburbs Club (C. O. Itoopcr ni F. C,

Frost) .I

Canley Tark (A. II. Baglcc and E, A. Corni) .... 1

Won by Hooper by a length. Time, 5xo S ltÛ IW
was fécond.

Third Heat.

Redfern Club (Stanley Burtinshaw ud 0. Í
'

nalpin) .I
Goulburn Club (J. Payne and 0. it. Ttiorouthjooi),

and Knflcll-llunvood Club (1. M. Keen lui It A.

Munro), dead heat.i I

Won by BurtiDibaw hy a length, ruin, foi ¡k.
al-

pin ran second, and Vayiie third.

Fourth Heat.

Eastern Suburbs Club (IL W. Wlltbtw ind R. ft

Clark) .i.1
Liverpool Club (G. L. B. Walcott and W. Bren) I

Won by Wilthcw by three-quarters ol . lodi,

Tone, oin 22s. K. G. Clarke «nlshed ttoonl, ni

a. !.. It. Walcott third.

Fifth Heat.

Hurstville Club (W. Cross and S. Ii. B. Goo*») 1

Kurri Kurri Club (K. L. Moore and 0. White) .... (

Won by Crocs by a Icnirth. Time, Ira 63S-SS. IM
ran becond, and a. II. II. Goodhew tiürd,

First Semi-final.

Kastcrn Suburbs Club (It. G. Clarke and W. H, lu

tliew) .'1
Wettern Suburbs Club (C. C. Hooper and F. C

Frost) ..
Clarke won by three-quarters of a length. Time,

5m 2Ö6. Hooper ran becond. and Wilthcw titi

Hooper was leading into the straight, hut sum
jilt

at the bend. Clarke saw the opportunity, ind te«

through. Wilthcw, who was on Clarke's mud,
_

forced on to the grass, Hooper beating him ko« V
¡

inches only. .

Second Semi-flnaL

Redfern Club (Stanley
Burtiiuliiw and G. A.

Balpl«)j

Ualmaio Club (A.'Beck and U. Gannon) ....J
Hurstville Club (S. HcB. Goodhew and W. Cr»). 1

Time, 5m 40s. Burtinshaw and Halpin, the Bfünl

pair, dead-heated for first place
after a hard-fought na,

Beck ran third, and Gannon fourth.

Final.

Redfern Club (Burtinshaw and Halpin) .I
Eastern Suburbs Club (Clark and VWlthcw) .I

Time, 5.11 40b.

Won by Burtinshaw by a wheel from Bilpin.
Clot

ran tnird, and Wilthe« fourth. For the Um ma

laps the teams paced alternately, Halpin and Wltlf»

doing most of the work. At the bed, Wlltbe» »

the Held, with Halpin, Burtinshaw,
and Beck la

_

order named. The sprint developed in the b14

strairdit, when Halpin forged to the iront, followed V

Burtinshaw and Beik. lintcring the straight. But»

shaw came round Halpin, but Beck could not koprol

his position.
UNION HANDICAP.

Instance one mile (four laps). The .first ia eus

heat and second ¡n the two fastest beats started
«

tile lliul.

First Heat.

II. N. Gannon (Siyds) .

B. Robin t?»c's) .

Won by a length. Time, 2m 28s.

Second Heat.

U. W. Wilthow (20yds)
.

J. to (SCydj) .......

Won by a length.
'lime, 2m 13s.

Third Heat.

W. M. M'Mabon (IlMyds) .

C. O. Hooper (50yd<) .

Won cully, luae, "ja I*.

Fourth Heat.

H. H. B. Goodhew (Cjyils) .......?,.'
G. W. I'eniold (VucL-tle), lSOyds ...""

Won bv two lengths. Time, 2m 10 1-5J.

Fifth Heat.

}i. Hind (Oójds)
.

K. Phcgan (75yds) .;"",';'V¡£.'
Won by ¡nene:. Time. 2ui 16 "»?

Slith Heit. .
-

A. A. Patrick CMSyd»)
...

C. White (Kum KniriJ, ]»o\ds .

Won eaalj. Time, 2m li!.

fccenlh Heat.

Toll (Vewcartli). 150yds .

Won by l»o leiiginr.
lime im ó:.

Eighth Heal.

VC. Madigan (170vds),
.

I". C. IVost (tllljcts)
.......-.

Won easily, l'uni, 2in fe

nnal.

W. M. M'Mahon (Manlj). VX}&>. 1

T Toll (Nwciftle),
lWvds -

?.;?.%.."" .

I

'.
C. ITc,t (Weston, Huburbs), HOjds

---.....

,

w'. 11! Wilibew (Eastern
SuburVi.

-J

Time. 2m 2 "-is. Won bj a icn.1
Jirj-ds

AMBRYM RELIEF FUND,

The Loro
«.wyr »A^.S*/*»

lowing contn'iulions tonardi, mc

(

pital at Amhrsin
"",-,. rlMwl X1 3 6

J

Amounts already
icUin rlengc

i

,
<,

"

M butherhiul ¡Miiclair
_

-.

X1T< 5 «

Total

Th. lederal Publie = ¿TO ¡* '**

ing applications
lot appui"l'rrnl

m the barbour from wT"'. J I nltc 0" thr «*»*

persons
so offending w

i^°_
i

"

The wise mother ^-^ _klf-T iJÖ
and healthy with Ke""a_?^ \

Soap. Best for nursery. U.-Aavt

j J
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AlIUSEMENTS.
,

--*-? .
I

»JOSEPH AND HI8 BBETHBEN." I

.
___, and His Brethren," tho kpoitacular Biblical

l! ¿m bo «UBI- tor the flm time in Sydney on

EU,S. '» at the Ilustro Rojal. Louis N. l'arkcr-»

Alf lion '- u"_ produced in America at the
' A r."írir'll.cMÍil.on_ru').

where Mr. Clyde

ff-Si _w it 'Hie siunc member of the J. O.

ï_U»o" directorate
_w tbe clay

in London, when

Ï uîr-rt fta btaged it at1 li- UaJ-ty'«. A

SL_nr«s then organ-id
in London for Au-m

a,

Sîffi Worwlcic
being engaged for Poiphar's wife,

*? Ur J-Mhii limit foi Joseph. Uhd religious

!__D_re of the play
h_ been responsible lor it

Ató rarely
nail a plaj-liousc. In the aud

¡¡5¿¿_
«ore numbera ot ilergyinon.

THE 1 ULA I RES

.Jtec «¡Il be a iiaitincc oí
'

Oome 0>er Here" at

ger
Majcst) s theatre to dal, altir whit.li tilt resue,

tow in its tu elim wiek, will cuter upon thi hist

alas nights
of its long run, the Unai niiiormuiic«

Hing'
lUcd for Much -u On Mardi 21 the William

ion niauigcmmt
will trunsfir "A ltojul Dht-rn." to

1fcr Majesty
s

"A itojTl Duorcc," «Inch is atti acting large and

(aces
sr. the Tlujtro Ho) al, will be pu

formed both

llttriioon
and n inhig to da). l'loy goers enjoy see

¿f Mr Julius Knight in his authoritative inipiuoua

lion of the Man of Destiny, and the glimpses
of

iapolccn
in the palace, the camp, and the battleOcld

¿rovide hejutifu]
tubliaux

The J C Williamson i

The J C Williamson management notifj to amateurs

Hld
others lo day ti at the 'ikuttrt. Royal is avail

< lUt for booking
from March it to March ii indus

r At the Criterion Theatre,
"Xcicr Saj Die" will he

'

performed
to da) nt S 15 and ut H.1G,

»hen Mr I red

{¡¡bio
«ill appear as Dloybiis, fast married to the

«pthating
)oung fiancee (Miss Josophim. Coban) of

ths"friend he had intended to benefit The most disert

laf
biéldenla

follow.lils attempts to secure II dlvorn

with Die aid of au adi cuturosa and u blundering de

'tettive, and uproarious laughter is the result

"David Oirriik," successfull) rcilicd at the Little

Theatre, w11 be performed at a matinee to-morrow ut

j o'clock. It is some )cars
since the prctt)

eos

tune corned) «as last been here, and the excellent

Uobulson
torsion first Intioduccd li) Walter Bentley,

k employed
Mr Hugh Buclilcr as darrlck, und Miss

Violet Paget as Ada Ingot act the loic scenes roman

¿pally Miss El a Truman's pniator) song recital is

appreciated

it the Palace Theatre there «ill
bo a nutincc

«Thi Land of Nod" ut 2 o'clock to
day,

when the

lámales
of the Industrial

Blind Institution,
nt thi

ioritatloa
of the management,

«ill be the guests

fl¿e new American compan) formed b>
Mr William

Jolenon
for the introduction

of the pantomime extra

tiganza furnishes a smart chorus in song and dance, nnd

a camerons group o( artists,
including Messrs.. Ann

lOOTj, Don whitehead, Ifocvo, Misses MVNsb, Curtis,

Tate,
who keep up the fun

minclf Tom's Cabin" continues to draw large
ntidi

mc» at the Adelphi Theatre, »here Mrs Bieihcr

Stowe'a touching story of the slave Ellis the pursini

.rrr the frozen river, nnd the death of little Tia, is

brightened by negro song and dante under Mr, George

»liloiurluiy
s direction Tin. Ern Comedy I our,

the

Ne» iork Jubilee bingcrs,
the Piccaninny Kagtlmcrs,

lad the National Duo arc all hnriiioiiiousl) and s irioualy

emploi cd r

it the National \inpliitlioatre
where the usual mntl

Bee flill V gl\ cn toda),
the I tiller Brennan mannge

ment announces a group
of new irtlsls, incltidiiig Jose

pUne
Coiunaii and her four piccaninnies, Corona, Car

mea and lawrence, Hum Crlbbcn,
\\m Sumner, linn

loo, Dean and li tulon, ftnv and Kuy,
Leslie mid bol

lent,
Wcton's Living Mpdcls, Livcrmoic's Aulimitcd

fcU, and La Stella Trio

jjkjuatiiice In aid of thr Ro>al Hospital for Women

au the !ten»irk Hospital for Infants
will take place

¿Pibe Tirol! riicntre on Thursd«, Manh 19 On

fr»* nett a len scnLs will be sold b) auction at the

Tinco Tea, mil (he genenl plan will open at N'lcliol

»a'l nut featurihi. rho programme »ill include the

leading
Tivoli artists, the first act of "\c\cr bay Du,"

I »elected
comrth bv Mr lnlitis Knight nnd Miss Irene

Kpwnc,
contributions by Muses Dus) Jerome, Olive

Goonin, bj Schilling lennie Keith Mc br lack

Cronot, Fred I-eshc,
and the jfony Ballet, Mr Uni

Btnrood
will sing

CO.NCKItTS AND RECITALS.

TV students oí tlic Lawrence Campbell School ol

Jubile Sp-king und tilocutiou will give
Hie first

»dial of Hie present year at St. Jumes'« Hull this

«-tug. An attractive programme vvill be presented,

___ng of Sliakoppcarían (.cenes, character sketches,

em__ monologues, and humorous and dram-io selcc

tin». Mr. A. Ii. V. Ilcnliam and Miss Allman will

oatt, willi Miss C. l:. Boolli as accompanisl. The

lim
is al Nicholion's.

At the fong
recital to be given by Miss Lena Ilnm

lEOnd, the Queensland
contralto, and M'r. Orme Darvall

« St. James's Hall, on Wednesday evening neil,

¡TIM Hammond will sing two numbera from Granvlllc

ï»nto_*s.wing-cycle, "Sapp.litv'.,' Mr. Onnc Darvult's

_-

rreni will bo "Vision Fugitive" ("Hol ,1c Luhorc")

W i_ssrnet. Tlic artists vvill lie assisted hy -M.

__i SInell (violinist), Misros Minnie Daniel and

lor- Wade (pianists). The accompa.nisi will be Mr.

il_¡e'I-ucLiud.
Tickctn and plans arc available at

-Bug's.
. li St. James's Hall on Monday, Morell 30, a com*

t__ntary concert vvill be tendered to Mi- Lynn

-laTtbe well-kuoivn soprano, prior to her departure

IR Eurone.. ,

J(r. A. Stanley Warwick will give an elocutionary

«citai, consisting of dramatic und liiimoroua selcctlonj.,

b tie Conrordia Hall, on Thursday, March 211. The

___g
artists vvill ho Miss Alma Dcrg (soprano),

I-Ile. La Roche (society-enterlaincr), Messrs. .1.

BrUlp "Wilson (tenor) and Frank I-nficll (baritone).

Ii- Mr. IT.'Mlcliael
as accompanist. Tills cntcrtain

1-at will be tne first of a series at which new artists

T1 be introdueeil. The. plan
for tho first concert

li now open at Nicholson'*,.

On Thursday, Mareil 19, the Walter Bentley Players

lui hold their usual monthly performance at St.

I-lea's Hail, and will be assisted by the Sydney
ima-nr Orchestra, under Mr. Francia Knowles. By

ipe_-1 desire will be repeated that powcrfuM>)aylct,

, "I- Strike." Oilier Items of Interest will ho a

__-pm "The Lady of Lyons,'" "Hot Air," "The

k9* Litter,'' "The Last Love and the Old," "Not

, tin in the House," and amusing sketch,
"Wilkin's

>. M*g." The plan is at Paling's..

'" '

OTHER ENTERTAINMENTS. . - -

; hi« Kim D'Art Company's whole-programme
rfcalktkra of Alexander Dumus' immortal work,

'The taree Musketeers," will be screened for the tlrst

(¡iel!Spencer's Lyceum on Saturday, March 28. lilla

«çeedous adaptation baa created ii marked impres-

ts* throughout Ure.it Britain and the Continent, ami

.tai¡fencer management la sanguine that its success
' nil be rtpcatrd in Australia.

lab evening West's thrilling scnsatloTi, "In the

drip of a Villain," will be staged for the hist time at

lae
Olympia

and the Glaciarlum. On Thursday an cn

Ureh» new feature ia to be shown, which is to be of

eaceptlonal dramatic interest This Ulm,' which is en-

titled 'The Wreck," and cost £10,000 to produce, iii

(tillea an actual collision between two real locomotives

roaning at 10 miles nu hour.

"English Gazette," "The Price of Thoughtlessness,"

"In the Clutches of the Gang," "Some Garden

Flowers," "The Suffragist," mid "The Schemers"-
«'ill

he presented ut the Crystal Palace on Thursday,
.'The new I.vric programme on Thursday will lontnin

"Western Love," "Ma-in-law's Menagerie," "Chasing
Gloom," and "Guilty I^ovc," nn interesting drjuiii

which seems to bhow that marriage is nut utuays
a

triumphant success,

the terrible eonhcquences to a white man of "think-

ing
Hid." are to be show« ut the Colonial Theatre on

thursday in "Indian Blood." Other features will be

"His lost Fight," "Matrimonial Economy," "Agra,"
and "r'unnlcuss nnd his Tonic.''

An entire change of programme at the Empress
lliiatro will throw on the bereen nett Thursday the

int. scries of "l'roposjl from Mary," "Tangled
Threads," "Beauties of France-Grenoble to Aux les

Bain»," "The Informer," and "Who Stole Jones's

Ifoodi"

I variety of interesting
and sensational pictures

a bein« displaveil this week at the American Pic-
ture Palee. The present bill includes "On tile Rau
W'« Boll of Honour," "AB a Father Spareth- His

a», "The
Ragged Prince," "The Operator," "The

Ptmtilt of Jane," "Poor Jake's Demise," "Sammy's

Omelette," and "How Pimple Loved Hie Kissing
Cop."

"The Black Sheep" is the principal feature of the

pnvmimmc
at the Coronation Theatre, Redfern. Other

»on» of considerable interest, dramatic or speclacu

T "S "rclulr Journal," "A Miglstrate's Con
tóence, "My wife Has Courage," "Malav Islands,"

^*o Sacks of
Potatoes," "Ko Files on'd's," and

»or Hie Sins of Another."

'.«1? í.T?;11' ir0 flocl;inK régulai ly to join the merry

SSi!i u«',Ce"'<'J>'iu>l
Purl: Skating Rink at Bondi

«lion. Ihn huge rink, with its perfectly pre

E*i?"Scc' '?, "" irresistible
attraction, and the

«jmtog decorations heighton one's enjoyment in nn

lT¡nilcnsc.' ,, /,""
orchestra discourses Infectious

»monies at all three session?.

WHITE CITY,
JT ísy scene windi 13 presented hv the light
"Mooed streets of the White

City, and the happy°W of pleasure seekers which fill thom, keep
K S"T;,0, resort high in popular fuvoui. The

«S?
mei mtb side-shows, vvliero one may have

«MI« -jovment if only hv watching the gambols«1 «Wera. lhere ure all sorts of -imusement to be

».'_" 6I"-C,UI free entcrtaliiinent is tiroiided hv
W -ni»gement.

_

MME. SLAPOFFSKI.
-*-.

Mme.
Slapoffski returned hero yesterday

«nor an ubsenco of two years In Englund.
.

««operatic soprano, who extended her btay

.ki» f ,

ho mlmbor of engagements nvail
?me tor

nor, reintroducod herself In London

ÏL«-V Wn,BUcr concert given by Sir Henry
?looas orchestra at Queon's Hall, and a little

«iSI 1n?.tho llno s0l0li ln London, -ouald'o

¿'H "t tho Itoyal Albert Hall, with the
«Mon Symphony Orchestra At Munehester
iii appeared at the Hallo Orchestral Con

r I.T I tho Fr<,etraclo Hall, and at Blimlng
!

(k. n , ,Eang Marguorito and Violetta with
r«-.

n 0pcru Company Sir Frederick

»«_ ^snsaä nor for tho Liverpool Phll

.îïS. i
Socloty's miscellaneous concert, at

fin» ímÜ Ba"K under nla Dat°n Sonta's legend
»*_ Jho ,F1y'ns

Dutchman." Tho visitor
«J« herself quite at home In Brighton,
-?..., fl.no

s|nslnE won her heaps of ud

eZ' Fl
tho Municipal Orchestra and

S "ndor Lyoll-Taylor, in a whole serlos

a ik«

' '"", UC1

f"r<".|=l-
took placo on olio

oil! . i

occ,lsl0-"' amld'st great onthusi.iBm,

iL "y
or two bofor° »ho milled,

«iw «

«'"PO-TEICI originally rohoarscil tho
»ret performance In English of "La Boheme,"

iBnek
i i

ynl Curl Roua Company, coming
JJ«

into conlaa with tho young Italian

is?»6f'
Slsnor p»<-<-ini. This now- influon

«M,mi .
cprcsontatlvo muslclun loncwod his

Sei !i?C0 ,wil''
Mme S-apoffBHi. "nd ex-

it M.

° koenpi,t Interest In tho BUCCOBB

Si-, ï,""y
worllB on thlB bl[-<-- Sir Edward

Eamr-i ÍT
c- -..'.--kon.jlo, Landon Uonala,

«win ?,orninn-
ail<1 other composeT of tho

vdii, ,?.,
B,"no

^"-V Pro-ionted the singer
i-L i°f,r"p1' L0',les ot mal>y of their latest

Su'-,., i"g
Ited t0 thInk

tl,oy wo»>(- b0 ao

U-i UBiy Intro<-U--cil on this side.

Cl,1»-»«'.! has accepted a starring«Wgomcnt with J. mid N. Tait to sing at

_aLc°.corlB nt tho Auditorium, opening
_i_i T -J.'10 opo-ntic "rtlst has not up

1
lu««* ,

»'«--bourno nineo the German opera

li.-_°; s!x
ytmr" aE°- BO tba<- llor Tvolcomo

_«ure to he

especially cordial._

thï0ki2movo
tho smo'' ot perspiration front

.'tW»y a!° RnTna Skin and Facial Soap;
«Wales nnd

purifies. IB.-Advt. .

,
BÖTE SHOOTÎJÎO. ,

SOUTH COAST ui$dV> 3
_,

- <v - I

ANNUAL PRIZE MUÊt^RG,^ f

*»

I The annual prire .meeting of tboJäöttth Coast,-Dbtrict
I Rille Club Union wau opened on' Tuesday irt Kiama.

The weather condition»? were '»¿puoihlc. -^P-rfc» win-

ners:

Cadet«, eight; chot» at 400 yard«-<W» I<oi^ (.(Jam-

beroo), 20, all, 1; W. A. StcvçnsnfB»PtQ> », Of, 2;

J, Stevens, (Dapto),JM" 10«, 3, .JEbejfoHpwlinr. osclr won

0/:-R. Bolea
íKiamu), A. M'Phersonr'öllillr)-, &? O."

Thompson (Wollongong), II. arjUcnttu'CMblon^Mttt),
D. Dunster (Shellharbour),

? C. «tnpson '(Bapto)i 17;
C. Hobby (Kiama), A. Fraser (Kiama), J. F. Clieiry

(Berry), G. Boles (Albion Purk),VjJ, lifarötsra, (Dapto),
THE DAKINeVolght shots at 400 yards, open to. com-

petitors who huvi' not »on a prfzarexceding'-ill.
W. Sharpe (Gerringong), 80, *sH..w:.M.*..vl

Wai. Oyston (Dapto), S3, 30» ..v.-.w-,vr.~...i'2

S. Mccabe (Shellharbour), t»i
' 1.1' '".... ' 3

H. Willis (Nowra), 38, «1 i....-....;.~ 4
The following euch won

10/;
WO. Walter (Ceri in

gong), P. P. Lyons (Albion P»rk)i E.' W. Osborne

(Wollongong), Stuart Graham (Jamberoo), C. Ki* Frost

(Wollongong), W. N. Cameron
(Kiama), W. II. Dennis

(Dapto). "_

THE WOLLONGONG, leight . shot at 500 jurds.
D. J Petty (Milton), 88, £3 .1

C..W. Hart (Milton), 87, 30t,.-. 2
>. M. Weston (Kinma), 30, ¡CT.-.,.-.-,, 3
Stuart Graham

(Jamberoo). .Sir £'" - .-ii i
The following each won 10/.-IT. öysfoii -(Dapto),

Vi'. II. Dennis (Dapto), II. Wills- (Nowra), S. M'Cabo

(Shellharbour), G Frost (Wollinirviig), .las. Thomp-
son (Berry), T. W. Osborne <Wollongong), 34.

THE KIAMA, 8 Shots ut MO VardB.
II. Wills

(Nowra), J7, _l /-../. 1
.1. Charlesworth (Woonona),"»?, 30s. 2
W. C1 hliiirpc (Gerringong), IWr- Al-. 3
Les. Sharpe (Gerringong), 30, ¿1

.
4

The following each won 10s: F. Herman (Jamberoo),
J. M. Weston (kiama.), E W, Ojbornn ^WpHoiuwng),
Stuart Graham (.Inniberoo), W -If. Latta" (Stilton),
Ii Foster (Shclllnrbour), W. Oyaton (Dapto),
THE l'ROTT AGGREGATE SCORES-IN DAKIN-,. WOL

LONGONQ, AND KIAMA -SERIES,' II
-I

I

TI Wilts (Nilkra) !8 ?« t?-HO,"C2 and 'medal 1

W. Oyston (Dapto), .18, 3d, 35-109; 80s', .../. 2

Stuart Graham (Jnmbcroo), 35. 3S,c"30-108, -4M. .. S
E W. Osborne (Wollongong), 37, .14, 38-107? X1 .. 4

W. I. Sharpe (Gerringong), 8J,*S0, 87-^ÛOJ, ¡£1 .. li

The following each won lO/.-^iKiV; Lion«'(Albion
Park), 105, S. M'Cabo i»tiolllnrrbour),s tOifaWl II.

Demil i 'Dapto), If«, V. .1 Waiker- »GerrlHC/dhi'i: 103;
J. -JL Weston (Kiama), 1*3, C. W. "Hart (Milton),

102; Ives
Sharpe (Gerringong), 102;

'
li1* Tiermnu

(Jamberoo), 102; -Lis. Thompson (Ilcrry) 102; ,1. M.
Martin (Milton), 07, W. N. Cameron (lCuma), 07.

MlELLHAltliOUft, Tui-sdav.
Tlic mouth!) shooting of the Shellharbour rifle club

took place on Saturdiy. 10 shots nt 700>ds. Handi-

cap limit 48 The following- were the prlrc-wlti
ncrs'-FIrst-clnss Con-lablc Faster. 40 . (7>-*47; T.
W. Whitfield, 3S (0)-47; W. llnzjoton,, 38 (X)-M; E.

Bohscr, 42; C. East, 40. s."
.

. ,

, DUBBO, Tuesday.
Shooting nt the 200 and SOO yards the Dubbo Civi-

lian rifle club made the folio« log scores;-G. Paul,
S"., 32-07; S .1. Stroud, J¡, 3>-oV). J», 'Wilson,
33, 32-Or)'; W. Stuart, .14, 30-tii;M. TV SuHbn, 14,

28-02; T. Ilulchln, 30, 31-01; t?.,'Purcell, 31? 30-01,
J. It Tighe, 20, 211-55; E Miloríí»"0, i&^Jfa/Vi. A.
Bonden, 28, 20-54; J. a. Stewarlyil; 82-i*it?.

..MIJDGlili^/iiljeääay.Mudgee riOe club held a shoofi'Oii^IjatiirïinVj^jjt the
local range. Seven shots each iii GW .and.EDO-yards,
figure targets 11. Knight, 14,3.1^1,17,; TtarMlA, Jl
04; S lmbcr. 32, 31-03; AV. Kanfeer,;3.1. JlpSo.1, S.

Gentle, 32, 31-03, 1. Harton. ¿2. 31-4}Iv,XT Long-
worth, 31, 31-02; A. lmbcr, 33, 20-tHf vr Wiirphv,
81, 31-C2, Ambler, ii, 20-01, W Byrnes, 31, 20-60;
U. Chun, 30, 30-flO .

,"

'.
.

V,
EIjLi.VGYOer.-TaMdjy.

The follovting (.cores were made on til» lungo on

Saturday, by meinbers of the nui! ^f lull, 11 «hots in

two bt.igcs ut 600>ds.-S. Pcttctt- (3), ii7; P. Fognrt)
(4), Oj; \. Harnes (¡I), 04; .11. .Cock; f», <». ".
Zirlilko. 01. D. Cross (4), 01; V. Sslhy Ci), SO; 1'.

Wrighter. 08; J. It. ltobcrls
(fi), fil; IC CoHiiij (4),

60, T Kelly (1), 45
" L ,,

.

Tho Iteïonn habit for heal-Tana" beauty
menus tho morning

batb._w.ith .ftpxoua Soap.
Try It to-morrow rooming."!--Advt.

HOBSES, VEHICLES/lïVE STOCK.

_(Continued fiom Ti-go 22,)'--'?
-

PjIUäAl _sr Y ARD IN Si DNB--Dealer's Van ï'urn

_.
"W1- ?cl0¡ 5 Sali-y Turnout«,'-on» _8" each; .!

good Waggon Turnouts, suit country,, £16. cachr goad
Sociable, carry 0 persons, Uorae,«aiut Hanl-s,.lot £12;
¡-pring -irt'iuinout, £8; Villaen Carr, lurnont, £/,
lurnout, suit plumber, _9 lot-, good Parcel Delivery
Yan. Turnout, lot -16; Double-horse Lorry, and new

Harness, lot £28. 41 Kerslngton_3t, off
Cçqrge-st

Wc6t

/"1ASH OR TERMS,-20 Horses, iTqnlcs, and" Marcs,
_- from £0; 100 Vehicles, cver> description ; Lei riet-.

Single and Double Sulkies, Buggies, -Phaetons, Covered

Waggons, I>or_carls, i'agnel Carts," sprlnáíárts," Village
Carts, Dcaicis- Vons, I'.ny Vans. .SOT-ctYMs, Timbo

Drays, Tipcarts; so sets Ham. Jh tiiiy-fd, -Piirlington.

YOUNGMan, leaving State, llá_ ior-HiLH^KHuiTbig
young HOUSE, 0 years, ucarlyrrwrw Dr*j,m_d Har-

ness, in tonstani
work, earning' £1 1_"weekly, £10,

week's trial.

47 Bod"Qi'-rict. Annandale.
Penny section

Lilyfield tram. .%?* .-. ~. -,_

LHAMDItA Uorso Vehicle' H_-ur,-No,-.rC-npbcll
st, Haymarket, city.-Pony,"Hc-no." ¡Sillky, -new,

o.b., Queen Phaeton, S.-sealed iluggy,"!>prlnptl Hutcher,
Milk, Older, Village Carls of all descriptions; licvv,

second-lmnd Hame- of all kinds ? keptr-'Pastrycbok
Waggon, cheap. Letters attended* to. ?

????

'._

ACTI
VU Draught, 0 j cars, sound and reliable, nearly

new DI-ii', fact Silvcr-mounlctl llunicss, making
Urst-class lot, permanent council work, -ming £4
Ids week, £45 week's trial.

_412A Pltt-strcet. Haymarket.

SALE,
handsome dark brown Mare,, 15 hands, 6 yrs.,

perfccl in tad. or haruc_,~'Well bred, vciy fast,

will submit same to any vctorinary^surgeon; £18,

Apply after 1 o'clock, 140 Edirw-'C-rd, Enmore.
.

HERE_.a Start in Life for «cady,nmif'Mlth' £23,
to talfc over first-ela_ Tipi_1, Horse, rfljd H_-.

ness, earning £4/18/ week; will trau-cr work. 140
Kdgvvaie'-rd. Kilmore._c. _ .

'

MUSTSell, two light Caris, piek,/,_S jfti-j
one Buy

Horse. v<eek's ulai, £12; also onf'Imi,'Sulky
Turnout, any

trial, £17 10s; Commercial* Buggy, take
£10. 40

Wells-strcct.^Annandale,, ..;c_*_t^---- -

YOUNOmai. leaving Stute,/vi^u^bclU-RÔoi-rHOnSE,
DllAY, and HARNESS, v£30it-lth feoodl constant

work, carnine £4 18s week]j. .,-.t.n-i "wi_.il>
___ . . 4J2A PIJjittftrcet.iHayTriariict.

/_J.OOD , Draught" Horse, Dray',''_hd sHarnc-, .iii;
per

V-" maiicnt work, which can ,-j.t-osferriM,. «m-nliig
£4 18s weekly, £38 the lot, week's trial. v"m stable

withjlrm____?'annc___aiid Settlers' Depot, 412A I'itt-st.

WITH good constant work, young; Uori-o, nearly now

Tipearl, und Hal ness, earning, ¿{
""

lot; week's trial; cm stable with conl
IMn Fruit Sirop. -IS Ueorge stiêcf'??

_

"youno
mun, leaving Sydney, ti«" _r',£AIj;," good

» »
Tipearl, und Hal ness, earning, -4. 18s weekly,. £35

lot; week's trial; cm stable with contfedtó?.",, 'Apply
IMn Fruit Sirop, f-5 UeorgeStlecf

'?? -*^? -"-_

YOUNOmun, leaving Sydney, has"tor, SAW'." good
HORSE. Tipcart, and Harneé,, lb cons-ut-work,

earning
£4 5s weekly, i.o

lot; week's t't-l-i- APP'J'
Don_Frult Shop,_585 Ge-ol gc-street.

'

'
'

Ii-OHTt-KIV-
POUNDS will secure-«, ¡¡.jhaidid TIP

1

DRAY TUnKOUr, in good '«"Sr!;,, und -eurning
big money. Guarantee work trnnsfcrctl.to liuvor.

_MILLEU,. .1 j Hoya! .Arcade.

SULKY,
nearly now, cost £28;. BAY GELDING, ?

-ycuis, 14 hands, last, quiet;
now i HAHNES- Must

sell. £3,',. Trial. V. -ROUSTED,'' : , \

S"

llnihiilnton-rbail, Croydon.
TAUT IN LIFE to any mall 'vviUPï-O to take

over good Horse, van, aiid'.
Harftcsj, earning

-i/jii/ weekly,'can stable with SitrnT v.

Apply Don Fruit Shop, SS5 Ocorite-«tre>t.
_

IN
Constant Work, good young- ilofuj; Hood Dray,

and set of Harness, -arning £4/17/ weekly.
£30. Week's trial.

_47 Hootli-street, Annandale.

GOODActive Draught HORSnr'VAV, and Hirncss, in
pi'1-inuni.iit work, e-arnllig £4 lils per weçk. £".")

the lot, week's trial. 412A Pltt-strect, llnyninrkct.

NICE PONY, 0 years sound and 'icllabhv-iilkv _nd

Humes;i, the lot £10, suit lady or traveller,- Week's
trlnl. Farmers anil Settler»' Depot. 412A I»Sti-st, Hulk.

BARBAIN.-Thick-set,
Oy,., 14 lids., fast, sound Pony,

new sil.-mtil. bulky and HarlieBs. '£22 lot, or

sep.,_liny ti lu 1 given. 4P2 Crow ri--t. 'Surry Hills.__

FOIl
SALH, 14.1 PONY, 4 years, thorougliijTrclliible,

harness, uny reasonable trial.

*

_WEBB, loo Fruzer-street, Dulwich Hill.

CHESTNUT
OELD'lNG, 4 years, by Cbarmcr's Sop out

of Kingsgrove mare, liiokcn iri; also' Butcher's
Order C'ait, cheap._barratt, Butcher, Burwood.

-ÙV-I Sale, Tip-ray Turnout, with work, a,-i,
,

?-i lng good money; new Vun, Pony. Tumout, £14;

?Sulky Turnout, £13/10/. 'lrl.il. ala'CIwrch-st. C'down.

FOB SALI1, stvlisii Bay'l'onv, lady ride or drive, yg.,

cheap. Airlie, Albert-aveline, Chats«-, JP» Chit».

UP.STANDINO
HOUSE for SALÜ, .cheap, ,«ny trjal.

_

1» Oucen-st, Newtown.
_

'

_,._______

Jj\Ôl\ SALETTlay Pony MAHB, u'b'ä.mK suit trades

JÇ man. 4 Statlon-st, I'ctershuni.
- ' '

TEN FAltM MAULS aiKlTioliSES .for SALE, .cheap.
DO CliulmerB st, top of Railway'Subway.

LAltai:
Double LOltllY, ulso Single Lorry,, for Sale,

cheap. 00 Challner» st, lop Subway.' '______^

SACIUI'TCi:,
"2 stanch'Draught Mam, TÎpdrays, und

Harness. 00 Chalmers-ht, top oPRailway Subway.
*

7 - 11 SALE, cheap, good Sulky Turnout, 90 Ctlulhicrs

it, top _3f_ liallvvuy -ibvvuy, opp. Exhibition,
'

IÑCLH-SEATED American Buggy, r. mid 'a.'- Ilariiess,

good order, £17 10s. 13 Hawk-i-st, Ncvvtowii.

der,
_L
M

tioiiul (iini Mills, OoullHirn.st_jiij_-,_pp, T^ljiill.

Sl'RINOUART,
young Horse, Hum., week's triul, £11.

_National Orift'Mllls, Ooulbiirn-st, city, op. T. Hall

ATEW_Tiniber Druy. with, brake., lleffio^^torn.^ lot

X\, i-0.___NntioiiaI
Gnst -Ills. Qfl|i!hiirn.6t.. :.".,,

CJÏX7yoimg MuieB, used to ploug(ihjg,_suit.farji)qrs,

io_National Grist Milts Guulbiirn-at. >np-, T. -Ililli.

TJPDIlAY
Turnont, with work, tri-i '£20,. ^atloi-1

.Grist Mills »milburn si, etty,
jj».

Truili's

Tjall.

"VTEW Variilslicd SULKY, sllver-ispnntcd,, suiV. 14

Jjl_ji,inds
pony, £12. -8A l'itt-;t. 'ljaymnrket.1

"

/"UtOCEIt'S CART, Horse.d 'Harn-s^ula, .Poçy
VJT ami Sulk.v,_thciip. 185 Lliaihcth'--.. .

'

'-.'.

UPSTANDING
hr7 Ge'lding,

(Tiri.,;}for.Sale,.cuit
any

bus, dieiip. Ilureldenii. Yictorin.nl, Mafrickvllle.

ÖÖD reliable IIOÜSll,
suit uny tradesman, £T2,S any

trial. Don Fruit Shop. SB.". Ce'iiice.ai. -*->

'T7TOH SALE. Hrougliam CAD, in go»KoKleY.- ' Apply

-*-_
" Uudiqii Teiraee. Dnurke-st. Zetland.

,__;_______

GOO'l)
HOUSE for Kile, any light triul' glVcn.

f. 3.

Murphy. Grcengrorer, Llv crpool-rdr. ijitii'ld: -,. f,

ÎVTAUIvr.T Gardenci's CART and 1Iiir.,:ttoOd:ordcr,
lYX' -£ii; burg. Fruiterer, cr. Pu___n£._J>rininj_oyj_c.

VILLAGE CART, 2 Breaking Gigs' 2 Sulkies,-O'Pre.
Wheels, i heap. T30 Kcservnlr'st. S. Hills.

Oil SALE, 1 "Village Cart, nearly new, can scut 0.

Apply V. Micui-K. I-eli-st, Ciuni

P
Cninpsle.

AST Doric, 2ml-!iaii>l Order Cort, wantj*-- norie, -iii-imnii eirucr -in, wiini. i,"., c

-' 11.3(1 ii.in.,
I p.m., 2 p.m., 131 Scvmour-pl., M.

OOD Village Cart, quiet Pony, und Harness, £10
T

lot, week's trial. "Don Fruit Simp," DBS Gcnrgc-st.

TTOIl fíale, -black Pony, 14"hnds., very "fast, any trial,
' ,..'-,.« VI nn.l,..rnA.j r.C tlrttl-.F

'

fiilrrtf "HIIIL

G
Pi...

... . .. - . . .

no denlei-s. W ooilturnrrs, fiS Holt-st/Sllrry-llillb.
EltY nice Pfiâcton, hood andlirnke, Pony, Hume-,
___. terms. riiristvV, BW Harris st.

_i

FOURSquare Rnll Vans, brakes, £7; 3 slotted, {,

hill, £12,_tcriiis._CIA(y^,___57__njirrls_s_;_

TWOCovered Waggonette«, brakes, pole, shafts, £7;

Hiu>!'. llunicss. £5. linns ( lirMv'B.
«17^1

illrris-st,

rilll'-HHAl, willi good, siuneli. Uruught
' Horse und

X naru-i, -.-ti. terms._CnTTtr) .»,'' 557 Iliirris-st.

NEW and Secondha'nd Huggle», lu, hood«, brakes,

pole, shafts, Iriiiu £1». Ctirlstyjs, 5W Hurrlü-st.

BUSliS
seat Ml, Waggonette seat 14",SoûaibIe,*Eu jl.

perfi 11 ordel, from £10. C1irlsty's,-5ri7 Hnrris-»'.

T7"ER^ KÄBY TERMS for any class of ¿Vehicle, Ifórec.
V Hame-. Clirlsty's, 557 Harris-,.9pp. -power,lise;:

TENDERS.

ARTARMON.-Tenders
i wanted to Paint Exterior

WoodwoHC of a cotta. 3 Pclmer-st. Wed. « to 0.

DOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS OF N.S.W.

TENDERS are invited for the Erection of Stables,

etc., at the Fire Station, CAMPBELLTOWN.

,
Tenders returnable by noon /on Wednesday, March

^ 3°14.
'

>

'

. ,

. .

Spécifications and all particular»
mar be obtained

from Captain Reeves, Fire Station, Campbelltown-,
or

the Clerk of Works, Headquarters Fire Station. 1117

Custloreagh-strcet, Sydney.

March 0. 1014._
Acting Secretary.

BRICKS
wanted, also Price-for Laying, at Hurlstone

Park. 41 College st. newtown._.

BRICKLAYER.-PRICE
wanted, Building Copper.

Roberts, East «t. Arncliffe.

D RAINEUS.-Tenders for Drainage
to Sewer. Apply

our. Crow's Nest-rdiand Carr-st, N. bydncy.

D'
P>

RAINER*..-Prjco for Drainage to Cottag". A. Gra

ium, Builder, Bancroft ave.,
Ho-eville

SALE BY .
TENDER.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

In the matter of

WILLIAM PETER WILLIAMS,
of N) ngari, JStorcUceper. v

TENDERS arc invited,
and will,be received at our

Offices up to NOON on THURSDAY, THE 12th IN-

STANT, for Purchase of the following STOCK, com-

prising:
General Drapery . £104 7 1

Clothing and Mercery ..,. 04 12 .

Boots and Shoes..-,....).. 135 10 J

Grocery and Patent Medicines . Ill 13 11

Ironmongery and Crockery . 40 1
"

Plant .v.. 48 11

£601 2

The highest
or any tender not necessarily ucccptcd.

Tenders must be on our printed forms, und accompanied
with a deposit of 10 per cent. Stock sheet» may

bo

seen, forms of tender, and further iuformatlou ob-

tained, upon application
at the btorc; or to ,

STARKEY and STARKEY,
Chartered Accountants,

03 York-street.

"Sidney. March 3, 1014- i_

flENCING,-Tenders
wanted 6ft Paling Fence. Bray,

Byrnes st, Carlton, early,_oii_j»b._

FItLSirTENDEUS'wantcdrlarger
Additions, lab und

mat., billiard saloon. Plans. 150 Enmore-rd, Enmore

F THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF CHRISTOPHER and

ROBERT, HENRY GRAHAM, trading as C.

GRAHAM and SON, STOREKEEPERS, NOWRA.

TENDERS are invited for the undcrnotcd Assets in

the above Estate, and will bo received at my office

until NOON on MONDAY, the 10th inst.

STOCK-IN-TRADE and PL-AST;

Manchester und Dresses .£203 3 5

Clolhing and Mcrcity . 178 18 10

Uaberdaahcrv, Fancy, ete. 227 11 11
- £000 17 2

Groceries and Patent Medicine« . 234 l8 2

Ironmongery and Crockery .
107 3 S

£1111 10 0

The Stock has been taken by the Trustee's Repré-

sentative, Mr. W. F. Wiobc),
and is reported upon "iy

him as being
in good order und more than ordinarily

freu fron, old Slock.

Premises are centrally situated, adjoining
the

Post-ill! co.

Tho usual 10 per cent, conditions-the highest or any

tender not necessarily accepted.
StocUilnets may be

bien and all information obtained on the Premises,

or ut my oftlis.

ALBERT BORCHARD,
Public Accountant,

Equitable-building, George-street.

Sydney, loth March, 1014.

M

li", Plumbers-Tenders wanted to connect «utcr for

building purposes. Job. Prlnccss-st, Brlghton-lc-Ss.

TjNIL'lPAL. COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

LEASE OF HOTEL SITE,
TOP OF WILLIAM-STREET.

JAMES' VICTORIA HOTEL.

TENDERS are invited for the Purchase of a LEASE

of part
of the site of the present

VICTORIA HOI EL.

at Hie corner of Victoria and William streets, and

certain adjoining
lands.

Alternative Tenders may be lodged for:

(a) Approximately
42ft frontage to Victona-strcct.

<b)-Approximately 68ft frontage to Vlctoria-atrect.

PLANS showing the above sites and their relative

position to the now alignments of the said surets

proposed by the Council, as well as a full form of

contract, can be inspected at the OIBce of the Comp
trollcr of Asset», Town Hall, Sydney, where further

particulars may be obtained.

The Lease will contain a building covenant of a

minimum in the case of (a) £11,000 and in the case

of (b) £13,000.

.
TENDERERS must state in fhclr tender (a) the

amount offered by way of bonus or purchase money,

(b) the amount offered by way of yearly ground
en tal.

Term of Lease, thirty years.

TENDERS, endorsed "LEASE OF HOTEL SITE,

VICTORIA-STREET," to be deposited with the Town

Clerk on or before 3 p.m. on WEDNESDAY, Hie 18th

Mnrcb, 1911. A deposit of £500 (flin hundred

pounds) to be lodged with the City Treasurer on or

before the date named, and any tender which may he

accepted will be .subject to the plan of tho proposed

building being approved hythe City Council, and also

by the Licensing Court.
The Council does not bind itself to accept the

highest or any tender.

TENDERERS please note that they must pay
their

CASH DEPOSIT!! direct into the City Treasury, and

NOT enclose same with their tenders, otherwise their

tenders will be rejected as INFORMAL

THOMAS H. NESBITT,
Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sydney,

_26th February, 1014._
TV,rUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF SÏDHEY.

TENDER FOE SUPPLY OF MOTOR CAB.

SEALED AND ENDORSED TENDERS will be re-

ceived by tho un-i'-rsirncd until 3 o'clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, the lStli March, 1914, for the Supply
and Delivery of a MOTOR CAR.

Copies of specifications, etc, may be obtained upon

application
at the Office of the Town Clerk, Town

Hull, S)dne),
on and after Tuesday, the 3rd. March,

1014. ?

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
TENDERERS please note that they

must pay thob

CASH DEPOSITS direct into the City Treasury, and

NOT enclose same with tberr Tenders, otherwise tbeir

Tenders will be rejected as INI'ORMAL.
THOMAS U. NESBITT,

Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Svdney,
February 20. 1D14._

jyjTUNIClPALITY
OF STRATHFIELD.

TENDERS ore invited from persons willing to COL-

LECT THE GARBAGE throughout the' above Muni

clpahty, and deposit the same 'on the municipal tip,

supplying n horse and harness, and giving a weekly
service to every householder. The tenderer shall state

a specific
sum

per week for the work.

All particulars mty be obtained from the undersigned
during office hours ,

TENDERS CI OSE on TUESDAY, the 17th Inst, at
4 p.m. 7

N. II. THEW,
" ,

Town Clei
Council chambers, Strathfield,

March 5th. 1014

MT -NTCIPAL COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

HIRE OF RUSHCUTTER BAY OVAL.

SEALED and ENDORSED TENDERS will be received
by tile-undersigned until 8 o'clock p.m. on MONDAY,
the 10th MARCH, 1014, for the HIRE of RUSHCUTTERS
BAY OVAL for Winter Sports the coming season.

Full particulars mjv he had upon application at the

OlUce of the Deputy Town
Clerk, Town Hull, S)djic}.

The highest oi any Tender not neccssanlv accepted.
THOMAS 11. NESBITT,

Town Clerk, Sydney.

MOUNT DRYSDALE GOLD-MINING CO., LTD
IN LIQUIDATION.

TENDERS

TENDERS will be received up to March
20th, 1011.

foi purchase of tho Mount Dinsdale Gold Mining Com

panj'B Plant, Mucblncry, and Leases. The labour con

dillons icqulred on the Gold Lease is one man for Hist
twelve months There Is .a lalgc tank on the propeit)
with good supply of water. Inspection

can be given
ni

any time. The highest m any tender not necessarily
accepted. Tendixu to hq uddressed to the undersigned,
und endorsed "Tender." JOHN LEAH, Liquidator.

PAINTERS.-lenders
ure invited until Wcdncbda),

ISth March, for Painting Brickwork, rear of Five

Shops at Granville
BUTEMENT and BRENNAN,

Architects,

_Bond and Pitt streets.

p-A

Dudley-st, Coo

»RICE wantcd"~CEMt,NT WORK, one man's job.
Robinson,, Palace st, Woolwich.

PLASTERERS.-Price
wtd. Ne« job, at rear of

It C. Church,__Adolaidejrt,_Bon_di_JjinctJon._

PLUMBERS.-Price
wanted. New job, rear of R.C.

Church. Adeliiidi' st. Bondi Junction

P AINTERS-Tenders I'uinting Cottage. On job, dar.

_erie-rd,
Ferrier'« Est, Rockdale, 8 mlnsJ_stn._

i»L».sfËlthR'S "Price for Chimnos mid Stops. Op
2TÍ

poslte Brickworks, Xoble-st, Carlton._

PLASTERERS
-Price wanted' for Plastering, 1. and

ni Wootton,, McKcrn-j,t, Campsie_

ROSENTHAL
and WRIGHT, ARCHITECTS.

'Union Bank-chambers, «81 Pitt-strcct, Sjdnev
Invite TENDERS for the ERECTION of COTTAGE

RESIDENCE, at Fairlight street, Manly.
-^

RENOVATING,
Pointing, Bk. House. Open to 15th

inst Lo«cttt tender not necessarily accepted.

Sprcillrnlions etc. Hunt 420 Pnrramntta.rd. Petersham.

fTsHE METROPOLITAN WATER "AND SEWERAGE
X . BOARD, BRISBANE.

TO MACHINERY MERCHANTS. IRONFOUNDERS, AND

OTHERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be received for the Supply
and Deliverv of New and/or Scnnd-hind STEEL RAILS
AND fclOE-TII'PISG TRUCKS; for the Supply and De

livery of HYDRAULIC PLANT AND AIR COMPRESS-

ORS, for the Supplv uni! Dcllvcri und Maintenance of

HYDRAULK! SHIELDS, LOCOMOTIVE. CRANES,
CONrHETE MIXER, lind MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT;
toe th" Supply, Deliver), Erection, and Maintenance of

POWER HOUSE EQUIPMENT AND OVERHEAD
1'HANSMISSION GEAR.

TENDERS tor HYDRAULIC PLANT AND AIR COM

PRPSSORS, HYDRAULIC SHIELDS, LOCOMOTIVE,
CRANES, CONCRET H MIXER. MACHINE SHOP

EQUIPMENT, AND OVERHEAD TRANSMISSION «EAU,
i'.. -,. at this mr,nc at li O'CLOCK NOON ON 11)1 S

DAY, 31St MARCH, 1014.
Foims of Tender, Conditions of Tendering, Plans,

Spccllh allons, and General Condition« of Contract will

be supplied free of charge to bonu-fidc Tenderers on

»litten application to tho Chief Clerk.

Temiera to be endorsed on front of envelope contain-
ing sanie "Tender for Supply, Delivery, etc., of Plant
for Contract No. 6/1013, Items NOB.-."

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

By order.
J. P. CLARK,

Off« of the Board, Albert-str«*?Cttn' ^«T
Brisbane, llth February, 1014.

,

_TENDERS.
QAND.-PRICES wanted, on "trucks, for gob at Gran
O vilic. Post price

to

,_M. SUTTON, Builder, Paddington.

T*

Sydney Harbour Trust Office,
Circular Quay,

March 10. 1014.

NDERS tOll / TIMBER.

Separate Tenders will bo received at this, Office up to

S p.m. on the 2Jrd instant, for the Supply and De-

livery to the Trust ol
-

.

,,
-.

(t).IIewn Ironburk for Berths Nos. 4 and 5, Dawe's
' l'oint to Miller's Point . -, *

(2) Sawn Brush Dor Decking for Berths Noa./4 and

0 Dawe's Point to Miller's Point.. And

(3) Sawn Brush HOY Decking, for Berth No. 3,

Woolloomooloo Has.
,

Form» ti, Tender, und full particulars, may be ob-

tained upou .'pplicalion to the Engiuecr in-chief to

the Trust.

HAROLD F. NORRIE,
(7a 01)._Secretary.

rpENDERS required for posting 600 Plans between

X Liverpool und Campbelltown, at once.

O. H. CRAMMOND.
Auctioneer.

335 Gcorge-Btieet,
Sydney.

Department of Publie Works,

Sydney,
March 0, 1014.

TENDERS,
addressed to the President, Tender Board,

Public Works Department, Sydney; will be re-

ceived at this- office up till 2 o'clock p m on "MON-

DAY 16th March instant, for the PURCHASE of GAS

ENGINE. PRODUCER, etc., and SHEDS, as they

stand, at the Penitentiary, Long Bay.' Further par-
ticulars m.iv be obtained from the Chief Electrical

Engineer, this office.

J. DAYIS.
_Director General of Public Works.

mo BUILDERS.

TENDERS invited for the ERECTION Of FACTORY

PREMISFS at MARRICKVILLE, for THE METRÓPOLI

TAN' KNITTING lind HOSIERY CO., LTD
PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS may be seen, and

QUANTITILS on'.iined at in)
olHcos.

FREDERICK MOOREHOUSE,
Architect.

IPI Pitt-strcct. city_
TO BUILDERS.

TENDERS will be reccivod up to 21st MARCH

for tlio erection of HOTEL, nt EMMAVILLE.

Plans and Specifications may be qbtaiticd from Mr

J, J. Loonies, Tattersalls Hotel, Emmaville; or fron

be undersigned, to whom tenders must be addressed.

O'CONNOR and OQILVIE,
Phoenix chambers,

-

- Architects.

Inverell_ _ _ __ \.
rlTENDERS invited for the PUR~CHASE of KYXOCK

X SUCTION GAS PLANT ami Supply of 40-h u

STEAM BOILER and 25-h.p. STEAM ENGINE, com-

plete
Full particulars at our works.

AISTRALIAN BUILDING COMPANY, LTD.,
Parramatta and St. David's roads,

_Ashfield.
TO BUILDERS.

TENDERS will he received up ti ISth MARCH for

the Erection of Residence, WARIALDA HAIL.
Plans and Specifications may be seen with Mr. J. A,

Wilkinson, Warialda Rail; or obtained froip, the under-

signed, lo whom tenders must 1* addressed.

O'CONNOR and OGILVIE«

Phoenix-chambers, , Architects.

_Inv croll.
_.

'-?
'

(_
mo BUILDERS
X TENDERS will be received up to 21st MARCH

for the Erection of HOMESTEAD, Otiyon, Cobbadah.

Plans and
specifications may bo seen with Mr. F.

Capel, Piedmont, Cobbadah; or obtained from the

undersigned, to whom tenders murt be addressed.
O'CONNOR and OGILVIE,

Phonix-ehambcrs, Architects.

Inverell._
mo BUILDERS.

'

' TENDERS are Invited for ihr Erection and Com-

pletion of 4 semi-detached Cottages, at South Reusing,
'on. Plans, etc., mav be obtained at our ofllec,

' '
MORROW and DE PUTRON,

Architect»!
- 7 Moore-street,

'Phone. City 340._city.
aTENDERS ara invited for ERECTION und COMPLU.

- TION of T1\0 SHOPS nnd DlTELLINGS, comer

Nelson and Darling streets, Rozelle,

Plans, elc ,

LLEWELL7N E WILLIAMS. A.R I B.A..

Architict,
Tel . City 411«._' Spring street.

.

TENDERS
ore lnviled for the INSTALLATION of

EI.LCTRIC llfilir nt the Parramatta: Govern-

ment Savings Bark of New Solicit Wales.
Tenderers please leave names with

li. E ROSS and ROWE.
Architects and Consulting Etigincria.

Eqiiltabe-buildlngs,

George street, city.

T O BUILDERS-FRESH TENDERS are invited ior

DOCTOR'S RESIDLNCE, nt North Sydney.
J. T. MCCARTHY, Architect,

,
Challis House,

1 Martin place.
Phone. City 2734_.

rrtENDERS required lor Building Weatherboard Cot
X tage, on Iiornsbj Wood, Penrith. Plans and spe-

cifications at Mr. Low's, High sticct,
Penrith. Tenders

ciose Monday, March 1(1

_CHAS ,T. FOWLER.. Architect.

ri"tk.NDERS invited for General Repairs to 414 Jones

X st, Ultimo, according U) City Council's specifica-

tions, 1o be seen at nliove address, also new Water Ser-

vice te 414 to 418 Jones st. Reply to II. J. SHELLEY,
?o 312 Jones st, Ultimo. Open tlll_Monday._

1AO
BUILDERS -Tenders aro invited for small addi

. tlons to Residence at Mosman.
ALFRED H. HALE, Architect.

_2 Hunter-street, Sidney.

'¡?VENDERS wanted for Plastering cottage villa, plans
X on job. Andover and Shaftesbiiry streets, Carlton,

near station
'

C. W. WREN, Builder.

mjONDERS aie required for Repairs and Alterations
X to 4 Houses, in Hal grave st. Paddington. Apply

¿k1 William-st. city._
rnENDER8 for Purchasing of about SOOft of 6ft

X paling fencing, Koiruwa Estate, filling in post

holes. Kingsgrovc-rd, Hurstville. 13 Mansflc d st. 01 Pt

'¡TENDERS ¡m. for making Counter and Shelving for

X shop. F E Kilner, Amor, Jackaman-st, Bondi.

atENDERS,
purchase ano removal of Timber. Apply

- on job, Li'idtieUl-qv, Lindfield, next Mr. Perdrian.

NDERb Invited for bl lek U

wee, Long-st. Strathfield

rpUNDERS Painting Cottage. Hillcrest, Beamlsli

X st, Campsie, near Canterburvrd_

THUNDERS Fencing, wanted, Apply Ewait and Sons,

X Olcnyarnih, New South lleud-rd. Double Bay.

TO Floorlnyers.-Pnce, JO Squares, Baltic. Bturrock,
Map-st, Longueville, near wharf. _

TUCKl'OUVlEnS
-Price wautid 1 cottages, job opp.

Town Hall, Canterbury. I'. A. Nicholas, Cam.

'¡TENDERS for Tilc-lavlng. Ap'plv Burnett and Sleep,
X New-st, opp Mclford-st, Hurlstone Park_

riAENÜEHS wanted, for Brickl»)ing,. 40,000. Bruce's

X job. Vlctorin-at. Roseville ' f

Cottages, labour only.

Job,
Booth and

_Yomi? btb, Annandale.

Cutts. Holmes,

lïeviiigton-^^Ajibmii.

and Scott, Colh'ge-st, Drumroo)n

Lcupold st. Ashfield.

lcgc-st, D'nipne. Appl) Brennan, Scott. Buddera.

ÏNDERS.-Drainers, Sewern
~ ~

son, Nlcholson-st, Tempe,
riTENDERS.-Drainers, Sewerage of cottage. R. Bry

hui)-rd, in Maria st._

T.ENDERS
called for Plumbing, Plastering, blating,

and Painting cott. Joh, Arg) la-at,Jlirlton,
nr. stn

W" ANTED, Price, nibble foundation. Hopetoun av,

Vaucluse. Wanted, Price Painting Villa, Morning
ton, next Mornington tv hail, Hunter's Hill._

WANTED.
1'nre tor the Manufacture of a Thousand

or more PATENT TIN CANDLESTICK--!. For Par-

ticulars UPTON and CO.. Ltd.,
boa» Viks

?
Adria.

W"ANTED, Tenders'for Asphalting )ard
nt Lust

bonnie, 4» Elisabeth llav-rd, Elizabeth Bay,

T ANTED. 2 Rubble Masons tor cotfjgts Apply
A. L Coxhead. Viestboiirne-st. Kog.. iir. Carlton.W

'ANTED, Price, for Shingling. Apply Hodgson-i
and Mindook »t, Orcmonic.w

WANTED,
Tenders foi Carting Dirt away.

_Dul.c-bt. apply
about 8 o'clock._

w .ANTED, TENDERS for Fencing. Apply. Metro

politim Hotel, Underwood-st, Paddington._

ANTED, Tendel, for Brickwork. A. T. Arps, Cull

w «iilln-st, Hurstville_
LANS and SPECIFICATIONS.

i ORIGINAL and PRACTICAL DESIGNS

by Architect, from £1 Is. Typed Specifications.
17A TEURY'S-CHAMBERS, 14 Castlcrngh-strect.

LANS and Typo. Specs prepared,
from £1 la, by

Architect. 100 Chapel st. Mar'villc. Tel., 1454 Pet.

WANTED TO PUBCHASE.
(Continued from Page 6 )

BUYER FOR YOUR JEWELLERf

HUYER "FOR YOUR JEWELLERY.
Old Jewellery. Precious, Stones, and Silver

Bought. Highest Prices Given.

:. FINCKH .'SOO Ootfrge-street,
. FINCKH .'. 300 Gcorgo-ttrcet.

_Established over 50 years.'-
_

K

F AT (Kitchen) bought. Soap exch. T., 05 Newtown.

Marlton's Soap Wotha, 27 Bray-it. Erskineville.

AN1ED, 2 sceond-band Vce-Doe VIUUATORÍ, Par

w tii-uliirs to G. V. I., Herald Office.

ÔOTS, old, bee-bund, or any MnnVbought at the
Cheap Boot Repairing Shop, 500 Kllr . nr. Clev.-stB;_

1AAT
(Kitchen), Bought, cash or Boap, cart

i Stuart, 131 King-st, Newtown. _Tet., 404 N.
_

EUREKA
tias'btovc, 007 wanted. Burton, 28 Man

nlng-st, Potts Point. 'Phone. 840 WHHnm-st.

WANTED,
Flicsido Phonograph, largo Horn, 2 \4 ni.,

goori oidor, cheap,_lTiesido, Herald, King-st.

(^
OOD Machino wanted, Werthclm or Singer, Apply

T Mis. Morrison, 15 Bcuch-ul, Edgecliff.'

AN TED Purchuse, Enamelled 00J oi 007' Eureka Gas

Wove I'rite. etc ,
P h., Herald,w

WANTED, immediately. House Furniture, for spot
casli. Moloney, Herald Ofhce._

QMALL
Second-hand Typewriter, wanted to

pur
ehnae, lu gd. order. Price to Box 1025, Q.l'.O.

JIJL

IG11EST Cash Prices, old Lead, Zinc, Coppei, Brassi
Oil'llr. kel, t.. Sturgeon. 70 Marlborollgti-st, 111.

VXTTD. to purchase; ii Mueaura Pulsocon, must bo

»J» cheap Appl) I'lllsocoii, l'ji»t Balmain P.O.

WANTEDBu), privatcl.y. Infant's
Outfit, long gowns,

tie. Price, pti ?
to Mater. P.O., Petersham.

WANTED,
Seeond-liuiid Flat Knitting Machine, Par-

tir-mars to Woolley, JM^, George st Weat.

GAS S10\E, Euriku or
Raleigh, «anted. Avery

Wr-lrdi M Milker, sl/o. nt 111 N'elsoii-st, An'dale

WTVANTED, Iliilf-dozcn Stump IluUteads, with ".

without bedding, must be
.-.heap, IDA Markct-st.

SYDNEY

The Leaders and Leaderettes dell with current pollNl
Heal and social topics. i 1

PROFESSIONS, -BADES, ETC.

BSOLUTELY. PAINLESS FILLINGS.
,

I
"

By meal- of a spcctul apparatus-the only
one lu

Sydney-I can drill and fill the most sensitive tooth

without causing pain. And I extract
even abscessed

teeth painlessly.
I will forfeit £6\to yoi» if you

feel any pain during1 extraction. I do not prick the

gums, hut leavo them quite healthy, nnd my method

does not affect the heart. All Fillings, Plate Work,

Crown und Bridge
Work guorantecd in writing for 5

ycui-s. OPEN TILL 0 P.M. DAILY (Sats. included),

UNTIL'0 p.m. FRIDAYS. DENTIST PHILL»"MOSES

"Does it liest." Orchard's Cor., George-at, opp. Rlwy.

A SET OF TEETÏI from £1 Is; Golff Fillings, from

10s Od; Amalgam Fillings, fr. _;. Patalcsa Extrae

tions, Bridge Work. Porcelain Crowns, spec. Consult

frc£_The_London D___ta___InBt_t_u-,J)8 Jving_st, _-}dnoy.

AUBREY
DAVÎS. Dentist, 133 King-stv-Upper or

L. Sets, £2/2/, Easy payrue_n___ Tel.; City 1841.

A. E. ANGEL- (late Cutter at David Jones, Ltd.),

Ladles aid Gcnt.'s Tailor. Own material made up.

70, 2nd floor, Sydney Arcade, King-street entrance.

~X THOROUGHLY competent Stenographer und

---Typlste des, pos, legal or coin, ofllcc 31(1. Herald.

A"CCOUNTANCY.-Become
a quallfi-d

Accountant

by means of our famous Correspondence Course ot

Instruction. Draw a prolcsslonal
man's salary. Hun-

dreds of successful students. At the last examination

of the Institute of Incorporated Accountants of New

South Wales, held in December last, -Ven students

of this College (out of eleven presented) were success-

ful, including one Bret place, and 100 per cent, ofpasscs

In the LuW Section. Preparation for any Accountancy
Examination. Write for particulars. STOTT and

HOARE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Remington Uoiue,

Liverpool-street, Hvdc Park. Sydney.

A CCOUNTANCY, 1014.

Write to-day for this valuable free book. Every

ofllcc man should have if. Thousands have got it.

Send for y oui copy right away.
It deals with the Call for Trained Business Men

-Opportunity In the Accountancy World-Necessity of

being Qualified-What Othera are Doing-What Be-

comes of Qualified Men-How to Become an Accountant

-The Accountants' Examination Syllabus Fully Et

plained«-Subjccts
included in our Accountancy Course

-The Bookkeeper's Piospects-How to Study Accoun-

tancy-How to-get a Good Position-etc., etc.
i Write to-day. Remember, "Accountancy, 1014," is

frc; to you.

Inquirers supplied in order of date, so do not delay.

HEMINGWAY and ROBERTSON'S

Ä SUPERIOR SUIT, CASH or TERMS, FROM 67/0
Cash. Noted for Fit, Style, and Al Shoulders.

Latest Suitings und Serges (Indigo); 1O00 select pat-

terns. Private. Payment» weekly or monthly.

A. J. HOWARD LOCKYER, Albeit-bullalngs, HO

Batliurst-street. city. 3id lloor. Open Friday Nights.

AGENCIES,
Side Lines, etc.. on comm., wanted by

experienced Traveller, for, city, suburbs, and

Newcastle. .lohn F. Hackett, 23 Gmfton-st, Woollahra

YOUNG Mun si-iks Position us Chaiiflcur, good

rets., and holds license. P.L.G., Herald Brch.

A FEW CRUDE FACTS /

TO LADIES

who arc suffering from SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

FIRST.-That the system
of ELECTROLYSIS is re-

cognised by the Medical Profession as a PERMANENT

CURE.
SECOND.-That I have practised this process con

i-tantly, day after day, for FOURTEEN YEARS in

Sydney at my present address.

TIURD.-I give n WHITTEN GUARANTEE to refund

your FEUS if I full to give you satisfaction.

FQURTIL-ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD if

the hairs removed from you, or from patients pre-

viously treated, over grow nguin.
FIFTH.-A FEW HAIRS removed FREE OF CHARGE

just to convince you that there is very little* pam,
uo scars, or alter efiecis.

CALL AND HAVE A CHAT willi nie, when you como

to town, every courtesy
and attention -will be

shovvnx
you by mc. I treat nil cases myself personally.

FACE MASSAGE A SPECIALITY.
NOTE ADDRESS: MISS MAUDE MADDOCKS,

100 KING-STREET, corner KING mid P1T1' STREETS.

'Phrmc, CITY 103._WRITE FOR liOOKLLT.

BE there a man with soul so dead «hu never to

himself hath said-"I'll take my
bride to the

Eden Photo. Studios, where the Wedding portrnt- rank

among the best in Australia, while Hie, pi lees are

most reasonable. Special Cathedral background lor

bridal groups. 727 George-street, opp._Railway._

BE an expert Sliorrh«^d~wnter~bV atonriinVour eve-

ning classes or afternoons. Call; wntf, or 'phone.

City 093.
-

"
/

SMITH PREMIER Business College, IDA Elirahclh-st.

"DOOKS vviittcn up weekly., Accounts audited
a-* mod, fees, by- Public Accountant, Box 1141, G.P.O.

BUTCHER,
manager or shopman, requires Position,

town or country. C. C., 11 WcthcrclI-st.Lcielilidt.

BAh-lt
wants attiiauon, bread and smalls, country,

own yeast. r.W.A., Bank-chambers, Goulburn-st.

BUILDERS-I
will carry your "Carpentcry work

through for a rea-nable and fixed amount.

Workmanship guaranteed. I. X. L., P.O.-, Crow's Nest.

BOOhKEEPING.-Expert
Tuition in BOOKKEEPING.

_

F. BENDER, Accountant, 114 Huntcr-st, nr. Mac.-st

BIOSCOPE
OPERATING TAUGHT, Modciate

_Employment sure at big money. 1 Barlow-st, Timk

BOOKKEEPING.
PRIVATE-TUITION.

DAY, EVENING, or POSTAL.

CERTIFICATES given. POSITIONS found lor student».

F. W. LASCELLES, PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,
10 Royol-chambcrs,

co mer Creagh und Hunter st rcets.

BACKWARD
Students coached priv., exams, »pee,

Univ. coach, highest refs.. mod, fees. Gama, Ilrlil.

Apply

1(7?
/>LKRK, compt., keep

tradesmen's books aud clerical

-> work, night. V. P., Balmain P.O. I_

CHAUFFEUR,
cxpd.7 seeks SIT., iowa or country,

Tst-cla- i cfs. />!. Bidwell. 302 Cleveland-«', city.

CANVASSER,
calling Huirdrs., cycle, and music bli",

wants good money Lines, ret. Cycle, P.O., WMira

CHAFI-UK
rcq. pos. as motor driver, country road

_cxp., running repairs. Apply Frank. Herald Brch

CIII-MIST,
regd., ¿speincd., desires part-time post,

?' S-lturdays, Sundays, and half-days. Pharmacist, Hld.

COMPETENTyoung Bookkeeper und Correspondence
Clerk want» POSITION ni city ofllcc, two or three

evenings weekly, terms 30s per week. Apply
Eurolie, Herald.

OÛMMERCIAL Gentleman would like Rcpiescnt Syd-

ney firms In Melbourne, highest' references.

CUTLER,
403 Collins-street^

Mclbourn,

P-IAUl'FEUU-MI-.ClIAMj;
wants permanent Situation,

-^ 10 ^years' r-Oorlelic; workh and private
service.

Own repairs. Well recommended, age 20. Private ser-

vice pref. LICOLN. 20 VIctoriu-st, North Sydney,_

DRUSSMAKER, cxp.,
children's dresses, -plain sew-

ing, Is day, fares. Ward, Butler'», Cremorne J.

DItl"SMAKER
disengaged, well recommended, 5s,

lures, ti. V. W., 7, Woollahra r_t-oHtcc.

DRESSMAKER,
good cutter and fitter, des. Posit.,

_subs. or ctr.v\_, or assist cutting sehl. 373, Ileiald.

DRESSMAKERdisengaged, fit, latest styicT"5s per

_day. IJressmakcr, G.P.O.
_

DRI-SMAKER,
neat, good fit, wants Work, by the

day, 4s ami fares. Write, L., P.O., Woollahru.

DRESSMAKING.-Leorn
to cut, fit, and make jour

disses, by my simple and faultless system.
No

charts used. Each pupil taught sep irately, and guaran-

teed to cut own dresses, after course of lessons, which

cost fioni 10/0. Le-ous daily.
Mdlle. PARFAITE_C5 Mnrkut-st. Sydney (take lift)

DRESSCUTTING.-PARISIAN
PAPER PATTERNS.

Miss MANN (Couit Dressmaker, late of London),

Designci and Cutter of Perfect-fitting Paper Patterns.

Patterns cut to measure from liny design, peri, fitting,

without alteration, easy to use, up to date in style.

130, 2nd flooi, Queen Victoria Market3,_Oeorge-Btrcet.

D"~
Kl-SMAKINO SCHOOL, 128 STRAND, >1 FLOOR"

.TAY'S (Loudon).-Pupils quickly and thoroughly

taught Cutting, Fitting, Making, Ind. luUion, Travel

Hare, 12 Lessons 7s Od. Day mid Evening Classes,_

DENTAL
BUSINESS (well established), in favourite

suburb, for sale, proprietor leaving district. A

gilt. All particulars from C. .7. AULD, 14 Castle

roagh-strect. Room 12, Ground Floor.

DRESSCUTTING.-TO
ENSURE SUCCESS, LEAHS

DRESS CUTTING omi MAKING bv Simplex System.

Taught only at "SYDNEY" CUTTING COLLEGE,
(New Address), Adams'-chumbéis,

_482 George-street (over Cafe).

ENGINEDRIVEHS,
Coached, lill certificates, books,

lut, qucs. May o\am., 5s. Rogers, 41 Anindel-st, O,

ENG.-DRIVERS
Coached May Exams., Wind., Ord..

Int. ex un. questions. Weeks, 133 Eblcy-st, Wqv.

T7VASHIONABLE Dressmaker, by the day, teran Ss Gd

X1 to 10i. Miss Bedford, Clcn-st, Bondi.

I7IRAULHIN JENSEN'S Academy of Music and Orche».

L1 tra1 College, 65 and
50, 4th flooi, l'allng's-bulld

ings, Sydney, and 131 Milltory-id,
Mosman.-Piano.

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin, Voice Production, and the

Art of Singing, Flute, Clarinet, Cornet, Trombone,
and all other String, Brass, and Woodwind Instru-

ments taught by Fräulein Jensen and Piofcsaional

Staff, thorough tuition, terms from £1 Ts quarter.

Quarter comm, from first lesson. 'Phone, City
' "

LIENTLEMAN,
well educated, good organiser, mamt

T
ger, and traveller, any Pos., town, ctrv. HP. Hld.

GENTLEMAN
Tango and Balhoom Dancer, lccently

arrived from London, desires position as Traiher in

suburban dancing school. Reply, Hcndlc,_Bondi P.O._

GOVERNESSES
awaiting engagements," highly cap-

able, lst-cl. crods. Stanton and Howe. 130 Pitt-s:

H
AIRDRESS1NG. Shaving, etc. taught, bv 40 _c

c\nert. Good, 131 Gculbiiro-st. Billets -found.

HAIRDRESSERS'
UNION COLLEGE, Estab. 1897.

Men. Youths taught tho trade l.y. quick and
up-to

date method. Call or write for pros. S8_ King-street.

HANDY Tradf ernan wants Work," ctryT town, with

builder, paint, build, etc. T. C, Newtown P.O.

TF Y OU WANT TO BETTER YOUR

POSITION-TO INCREASE YOUR SALARY

to ranko yourself worth
more to yourself and your

employer-to make your
work easy and
interesting, instead of tiresonie,
you Bhould at once write

for a free copy of Handbook "A"

issued by Stott's Correspondence

College (The Original Stott), 70 Pitt

street, Sidney,

A bettor position and a large
salary have como to hundreds who

have secured and read
this booklet.

It thoroughly explains
how you cun increase your earning

powers without interfering
with

your present occupation.
-

It will cost you nothing but"
the trouble of asking for it. i

Wiitc for it to-dtiy. To neglect
to do so may cost you n good
position or u valuable 'Tromotion.
Address us under;- ».

STOTT'S CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE,
STOTT'S (The Original Stott),

STOTT'S
.

First Floor, 70 Pitt-street, Sydney.

PBOFESSIONS, TBADES, EIC.^
HIDE AND SKIN MERCHANTS.-Competent Buyer

disengaged, 0 ycart' experience in all lines. Ap

ply first instance. Buyer, . Haymarket Post-office.

JUNIOR
MECHANICS' EXAM., practical test. Our

expert will give you- insrtuction to lit j
ou ofd

eiently for this-exam.,-Fees moderate. Cull, write

or 'phone. City 003.

"AUSTRALIAN SCHOOL OF WIRELESS,

19A Ë______ttt-sltçç___

L1EGAL.-Yng.-Solr. seeks-Pos.,,eily office,-Convey.,

?___ Gen, Manager. Conveyancer, Herald._

LADY"wants
Coach for Malrlc.^Exam.,'

2 or 2 eve»

iiitrs weekly, Terms, etc, to'4M.'Herald.

LADIES.'
'HAIR' Artistically Dressed, Is. American

Hairdressing. College. 211 Pitt-st. nr. -Markei-»t.

t" ADIES.- LEARN TROUSERS and VEST, MAKING,
XJ the .work that pays BIG MONEY.

' EARN £2

WEEKLY. We'll arrange
TERMS if you-can't pay in

ADVANCE. THE CUTTING COLLEGE. 522 Geoigc-sl.

ADIES'-! I

'

DKESSCUTTING.
?*~i SAVE TIME AND MONEY, by having your Frocks

Cut, Tacked, and Fitted by Mrs. McCABE, easily
com-

pleted at home. Paper Patterns cut from Is.

. "SYDNEY" CUTTING COLLEGE,
(New Address), Adams'-chambcrs,

_482 George-street (over Cafe).,

LADIES'
HOME EMPLOYMENT.-Every owner

pt
"Foster" Flat Knitter can carn £2 to £3 week.

FREE LESSONS on ouf Machines. Call'and see them

working. Machine Hosiery Co., 109 Goulburn-st, city.

LADIES.-I
teach you a profitable Occupation for

moderate fceT Hairdressing, Manicuring,, Face and

Scalp Massage, Weaving, etc., thorough tuition, latest

methods, £5/5/. Miss KAMP, 241 Pitt-st. II. Market-st.

LADIES
Suffering

with Superfluous Hairs should calt

and see Madmc. LEE, who has had many years

London experience, and removes them painlessly, per-

manently, and without leaving any sear. Free trial

Treatment. FACE MASSAGE A SPECIALTY.

Mndme. LEE'S SKIN FOOD removes Wrinkles, Blem-

ishes, etc. 2/0 Jar. Post Free. Madmc. LEE, Mann's

buildings, lOflB Klng-st, Sid, (next Wassiumul, -Asso.).

T ADIES.-file FIT of a Frock or Skirt. DEPENDS
Xi noon the CUTTING. Our .Cutting College is

THE LEADING ONE IN SYDNEY. Come here 111

preference to- others.. Your OWN MATERIAL CUT.

TACKED, and FITTED, while you wait. Any style,

EASILY completed home. WE TEACH DRESSCUT
TTNO. Best Dressmakers Use it. IT GIVES BEST

RESULTS. THE ORIGINAL CUTTING COLLEGE,
522 George-street, opp. Druitt-fitreet,

and ST. GEORGE'S HALL. NEWTOWN._,

LET
Us make you an expert Wireless or Morse Ope-

rator. Experts
will train you quickly, moderate

fee. Speedy results. Call, write,
or 'phone. City 093.

TITASSACE; MEDICALLY RECOMMENDED.
J.VX Mr. A. B. WORTH, Masseur,

103, 120, 2nd lioor, Strand Arcade;
and Seaview,

Upper Spit-road, Mosman. TeL, City 0307: 770 Mus.

MRS.
BRANSCOMBE, Masseuse, 3 Codrington-st, Dur

lington. Patienta treated from IO to 5, 7 to 9,

"VfEDlCAL.-Locus. Assists. Supplied.
Practices

J-'X Transfcrrcd._Backhousc, G:yder, 14 Martin-place.

MEDICAL
Practices Transferrcdl'Locums," Assistants,

_etc. Brück anti Thomson, 'IS Cnstlereagh-st.

MASSAGE.-Hand
and Vibration. Hours 11 to 6. i

_cept Friday. Masseuse, 50 Hcrcford-st, Glebe Pt.

MERCHANTS
and Others.-Position of trust,

0 yrs,'

tropic.il experience, abstainer, good reference. Let

ter, A.P.M.. Post-office. Chatswood._

MASTER
Mariner rcq. poa. as 2nd ur 3rd Officer, stca

__

mer going Europe. A.S., Russcguile, John-st, St. P

MOTOR
DRIVING. RUNNING REPAIRS.-Wë teach

you TRAFFIC Driving.-ENGINE Management, and

TYRE Repairing
on various 4-OYL. GATE CHANGE

Cars. We give cacll pupil a DAILY Lesson until COM-

PETENT, and GUARANTEE proficiency and licence.

Full course. £2 10a. 28 REGENT-STREET. CITY.

MARRIAGE
is the ceremony of a woman's lifetime.

Everyone Is beni upon making the bride
'

happy,

but nothing pleases her t-r, much as some lasting anti

1M ant ¡ful photographs takenof the happy event at the

Eden Photo. Studios, 727 Gcorgc-st, opp. Railway,

where the¿ have a Cathedral b'gromul for weil, grour/s.

M~~
0TOTt~CATl DRIVING TAUGHT on 4-cyUnifrr can..

Come to the place where vou can sec the practical

work. Wc have taught Police, Firemen, Lorry

Taxi' Drivers, and supplied Drivers for good job?,
nrc in Hie position lo do so. Course. £3/3/. NEW

TOWN MOTOR WORKS, 40 King-st. Newtown. TV, 713.

MA
EDlOAL.-Queensland offers opport.

men with lrf

und em. cap. Mr, Carl Zocller, mcri; ng"., B'bauc,M:_
MEDICAL.-Practices

for Sale, Locuras, etc. Mr

_Miles, Surg. Dept.,
Elliott Bros., O'Conncll-at.

MASSAGE.-Face,
Scalp, General Special Hair Trcal

ment. Massage taught. Mdm. Marrillo, 57 Murkct-st

MEDICAL.-Unopposed
Practice, Whcjt-grovvlng dis

trlct, income £800. Price £100. Brück. Thomson.

MRS.
STARKIK,

PRACTISING MIDWIFE,
13-17 Edgcwarc-road,

ENMORE.

Splendid Accommodation for In-patients. Tel.. 030 N.

MEDICAL-Unopposed
Practice, Southern District,

Jiraclng climate. Income £800. Price
£250,

in-

cluding Drugs, Surgery Fittings, etc.
BRÜCK and THOMSON. 15 Castlercagh-slreet.

MOTORDRIVING
MEANS MORE MONEY

if the experience is gained at
DOHERTY and ADAMS' MOTOR SCnOOL,"

rthcre 30 pupils successfully passed the City Police
l'est last month. Here is what one of them «ays:

"310 Vietorin-strcet, Darlinghurst
"Dear Sirs,-Although it «-as only yesterdav I re

ceived my license to drive a motor vehicle, 1 hav~
already received an offer of a position as motor driver
with Messrs. 'Peters and Co., Redfern. That '.he

position was offered to ma simplv because I was one

of your pupils and had received tuitijn at
your Motor

Behool, was made perfectly nlnin to mc. That they
should engage one of your pupils .

IN PREFERENCE TO ALL OTHERS.

1 think speaks volumes for the high esteem in irtiich

your school is held bv tlie owners of motor vehicles."
Five minutes' interview with us will cost vou no

Ihing,, but may save you keen disappointment in the
luture.

Call or write for testimonials.
04 Oxford-street, city,

Tel.. lVm.-st Stn._Head FiMr-r's Ad.

MILLLVEItY SCHOOL, 119 STRAND, 2nd ' FLOOR
Mrs. EDGAR SWAN (London).

Pupils quickly and thor, taught, pos. and work found.
""" Hare. Indlv. tuit. 10 less. 5s, 63s or. Day, Evg,

...

............^
;-^-"^

MEN WANTED, ;
MEN WANTED.

SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL,
PALMER-STREET, SYDNE\!,

We Teach Everything in Motoring.
FULL COURSE; £5/5/,

N0 EXTRAS.
Certificates and Police License Guaranteed.

Come and sec the Pupils at Work on our 12 Motor Cars.
Tile largest and Oldest School In Australia. Estab-

lished 5 jcars. Testimonials hy the score.

Classes dilly, «
I) a.m. to 5 p.m.; Evening Classes, 7

to 10 p.m., Monday, Wcdncuday, und Friday.
SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL .eg.),

- -

"

Consulting Automobile Engiiiccis,
CENTRAL MOTOR OARAGE, PALMER-STREET,.CITY.

"

-Tel., William-street 511,

MADAME
Le Yo, 79 Strand-arcade.-Massage, Mani-

cure, -Hair Treatment. Vacancy for pupil.

Tattooing-do-liixo._'

MOTORDriving for Ladies, private lessons, by gen-

tlemen, willi, own motor, any place or time.
Terms 3 Guineas. Apply, by letter,

_Mr. MILES, 233 Mocquarie-strect.

MOTORTUITION.-Come to the SURREY SCHOOL,
where you become proficient in motor-driving

and mechanics in 10 to 20 days. I guarantee your
license in the above time. And, lcmcmbcr, the* police
only give

licenses to those who ure
competent,

lend you a car free for police test. My New P
mises ure the- mon np lo date na n Motor School

the State. You will' decide to join my classes if- you
call. The price is reasonable. It's my success. Four cars

you ore taught on; ;iot only one, as m other schools.

You are not kept pottering ahutit, washing cars, etc.,

for_ weeks. Conrsc, £1 los.81 Cttmpbcll-Btrct.

MIS
>IAMST (Lady) would lilte linga (Cement, pictures or

dancing
clüss. experienced. Music. Q.P.O.

pi

SPECIAL CLASSES now forming. Day and Evening.'
Several Successes in Recent Exams.

Full particulars
on application.

S. E. BLIGHT, B.A. (Classical Hons.),

B.N.Z.-chambers,

^_

George and Wynyard streets.

ROYAL
MILITARY COLLEGE .EXAMINATION

Oct., 1914.

Classes now forming, Day and Evening, in all ne

cowary subjects. (

x
Full particulars

on application.
Recent Successes.

S. E. BLIGHT, B.A. (Classical lions.),
i B.N.Z.-chamboic,

_George and Wynyard streets.

S'
U1TES, etc., Recovered. Write, Oldfield, 17 Allen

st. Cid)
?"

HORTHAND and TYPEWRITING, Individual Tuition

Miss M. M. Swann. Ill Hunter-st, nr. Macq.-st."

TYLISH Dressmaker disengaged, hy day, 5s, fares.

Address Dressmaker, Oxford-Bt P.O., city

SMART,'
energetic

Salesman requires Agencies on

Commission,, Softgoods preferable; experience wide

and varied. Own conveyance.
Traveller, Herald.

SHORTHAND.
Special, speed classes under the direction of J.

McLcnnan, Í"., Inc. S. T., afternoons mid evenings,

preparation for all exams. We guarantee to increase

your speed quickly.
Moderato-fees.

Special coaching classes or privately day or evening.

Spcciul methods, speedy results.
!

-

.

TYPEWRITING.-The latest methods taught bv ex-

pert teachers, just, from/LONDON, TOUCH SYSTEM.

Call, write, or 'phone. City 003.
'

SMITH PREMIER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LTD.

10A Elizabeth-street.

S'
TUDY AT HOME.

Three thousand «»tuned Pupils of Stott and Hoare']

Business College
are taking advantage ot the oppor-

tunity offered by our Courses'of Instruction by'Corre

ipondencc to fit themselves" for better, and more highlj
remunerative, positions.

STOTT AND HOARE ¿AN COACH YOU FOR ANY

EXAMINATION.

.'

'
"

»TOTT AND HOARE' COURSES NUMBER

WtARLY THREE HUNDRED.

Write to-diy for' a copy of our FREE BOOKLET and

lehedule of fee«,

'

giving informttion regarding
our

various correspondence écuries of instruction,
- which

Include:-
;

Shorthand,
. Mechanical Engineering,

Typewriting,
Engine Driving and Boiler

Bookkeeping,
Management,

Accountancy, Electrical Engineering,

PenmanBhlp, Surveying,

Correspondence, Phire Engineering,*
'Languages, Architecture and Binding
Mathematics, Construction,
Lsw tor Solicitors Draftsmanship,

and Barriaters, Commercial Illustrating,
Gas and Oil Engin* Poster

Drawing, etc., etc,

-'Drivinr.
Mention subject

in which you are interested. If not
included in above list, write to Stott and Hoare for
Information.

STOTT AND HOARE'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

(Established over a Quarter of u Century).
"IIEMINGTYIX iintist.- "

frâ AVELLER, going Northern and Q'land, open for
iow aide lines, com. Northern Rivers, Herald.

PBOFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

rriRAVELLER, diseng., good address, reta . well known

_-_-___.

rivcra' Wc8t-" Mnc- TTOVcilcr' °-r'0'

rrtYP-WltlTER AGENT required by American firm

manufacturing latest type visible machine, a. rell

able piuchi« .igt. Model, enre Rcutcr's Tel. Co.. Brisb.

mo MANUFAC1UBERS and MERCHANTS.-A ilrst

X ela-s Representative, doing
all queensland,

re-

quires good commissions,

. ,_

415 Herald._

TORRILLI
-TOILET SAEOCTN, BcrnardVb-ldings,

Gcorge-st, opp. Strand.-Fashionable Hairdressing

Expert, Hair Coloring, Shampooing, Manicuring, 1 acial

and Scalp Massage, vlpe-retpil patronage. 'Phone 4U1H.

rilli WELLER, good experience
on aU lines, General

X Men lundi-, open for Commissions, city, suburbs,

highest credentials. '371, Herald Office._

rpilAA ELLER.-Young Man, aged 23. Colonial, good

X addre-, >v.an_ Experience, will be glad pf o

Position as Traveller, will take commissions,
suburb"

prcf, salary
no ob], guarantee it nee.

-.. P.O-, Nevvtri

rnAILORs. -Cutter, American and I-nctory overseer,

-. seeks Employment. W.L.M., Herald. Klng-st.__

rilEV TRAVELLER, flrst-c-ss connection, city and

X subuiban grocers, is open to taking eommi-ion,

side line Parties., Traveller. I'ost-olHcc, Leichhardt,

UPHOLSTERER,
He-cover rumiture or Mattresses at

your private
residence; distance no object.

_I [. BONNER. Belmont-strcet. Alexandria.

UNIVERSITY
PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS

Junior, June, 1914; Senior, Nov.,'1914;
Matnc,

March, 1915. Special
Junior Exam. Classes, Day and

Evening, Forming to prepare
students in all subjects

.

Staff of Competent Teachers.

Tull particular» on application.
'

S. E. BLIGHT, B A. (Classical lions.),
D N.Z -chambers,

_ Ceorge and Wynyard streets.
_

.tnOLÍÑTMAÑDOLIN, BANJO, GUITAR, INSTRUO

V T10N. ROSSI Music School, 330A Ceorgo-st. Call

W3
w

'I'D. hy firm of Est. Agents, Agency for Newcastle

and Dist
?

for Insnr. Co P O. Box 101. Newcastle.

COL and Skin Buyer, Junior Assistant, country

good bookkeeper. Pluvius, Herald.

wITANTKD, lady and Gentn. TEACHERS, Physical

. V Culture, Fencing, Boxing, Wrestling, and Jil Jltsi,

for othei States, excellent prospects;
also openings for

Trainers Apply No. 308, Herald Office._i
Ï7ANTED, Situation us Under-Chnuííeur, English

V cxp
.

or I'QSII in garage \\ .11 ,
8 Fovcnux-st, S.H.

W"ANTED, TRAVELLERS calling
on storekeepers to

carry new sideline,
commission.

_11
; Beattie street, Balmain.

ANTED, odd Jobs, old carpenter, wages modor

ito, pensioner. Carpenter, 01 Tcny-st,
Rouelle

ÄTCHMAK1NG.-Lessons, time, terms to suit,

absolute satisfaction; also small Watch and

Jewellery H-(. for Sale- Nulli Scowidra. Herald.

WRELESS.Wo will Train you quickly as an expert opera

or. Full geai.
Modenito Fees.

rilOROUGH TUITION BY POST.

Call, «rite, or 'phono. City 993.

AUSTRALIAN SCHOOL OF WIRELESS.

_IDA
Elfrnbeth-strcct.

W1

w ATER AND. SEWERAGE BOAIi

TYPISTES'" EXAMINATION.

To bo held 28th March next. To be »ucee-tul

you need the best coaching obtalinblc. The

following table will show the M.B.C. results'

in Governmental Shorthand-Typing Examina-

tions since 1908.

1908 (State).-1st place, 8 out of 15 passes.
1009 (Commonwealth).-lst, 3rd, Uth places,

29 p-it.sea out of 35 presented.

1911 (State).-1st
and 2nd places, and 10 out

of the 12 passes./
1912 (State).-9 passe», order of mont not

di-'lo<ed.

1912 (Commonwealth).-3rd, 4th, 5th places,
11 passes.

'
*

1913 (Commonwealth).-1st, 3rd, and 0th

places
in New South Wales; also 1st

place in Commonwealth-9 rasscs.

Showing FOUR out of a possible FIVE first

plates
vv"n by candidates COACHkD and

PRI-ENTED for thc-icbpcctivc examinations

by the -.B.C. Wo would advise interested

persons to pirticularly
note the above words

"eoichod and presented by," und to look for

fill equally clear statement ill ALL adver-

tisement» claiming examination succcssca.

Farly Application accessary.

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE

(T.
S. Summerhayes, F.I.P.S.; J. A. Turner, F.C.P.A.),

Robson House, 388 Tilt-street (two doora from

Liverpool street).

YOUNG(married) Man, good appearance and address,
7 years' e*p ,

clerical and general work with lead

ing firm, enuntry auctioneers, grain buyers, stock and

station agents, seeks similar position city or countly*.

HUGHSTAN, 8 Cooper street, Redfern_

YOUNGMau wants Post .is Bookkeeper and General

_Cleijt, experienced, highest reis. 369, Herald.

YOUR WAGES ore Your Independence.-Mere em-

ployment is drudgery at weekly pittance; nothing

to put by for old agc. 1B THIS the life you choose

when spare evening hours''study on aetuil machines

»111 mike von u Shearing Expert, worth £5 10s p.w.V

Nat Wool Institute, Arhwood's Stores, Smail-st, Glebe.

YOUNGLady, good,appearance,
Hrst-c)a_> pianist,

would like Position in orchestra, playing picturQs
or private entertainments M A.R . ILiymaiket l'O.

rOU SHOULD TAKE

ONE OF TUT-_ POSTAL COURSES,
The study would profitably fill some of your spare

tuncv It Would develop "talent which ut pre-nt
lies unused. It would enable you to get out of

the rut of ordinary poorly-paid employment, and

..
into a field of work that would he congenial

mid

rcmurfcrativc. Why not look into the mattoi

now? The M.B.C. list of successes in Public

exunw. bears i

loquent testimony to the efficiency

of the te idling imparted. Cut thin adit, out now

and send it with a tick against the subject you
want to study. We'll send full details.

GENERAL.

Bookkeeping,
'

Mathcmnticii,
Station Bookkeeping,1

-

Line and Wash Drawing,
Accountancy,

"

Water-colour AVork,
Cominero-1 Law, Lottenng and Designing,
Handwriting, Show Card and Poster

Shorthand, Designing,

Typewriting,
Fashion Drawing,

Advertising,
-

Poultry Farming.
Languages,

TECHNICAL,
complete training in rbc following. Special

short courses may be arranged if desired:- ~*

Architecture (F.R.I.B.A.), Town Planning,
Building and Contracting, Furniture Design,
Architectural Drawing, Surveying (Mine or Land),
".?.'-'. "'"- """'.-

Town Surveying,
Municipal and Shire En-

gineering,
Municipal and Shire Clerk

__

_.
of Works

Course,
Perspective and Isometrical Sanitary Engineering

Drawing, Sanitary Inspector's
Traoesmon's Architectural Course,

Drawing, Practical Engineer's
Sanltuiy Draining and Mathematics,

Plumbing, Sub-Contractins for Every
Structural Drawing and Trade.

Designing, SpccialBookkceping Course
Concrete and Reinforced for each branch of-tho

i.-7Cci?CTi!«* n . ..
Building and Contract

Ure Resisting Construction.
ing Trades.

Lands-pc Gardening, \

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Write Manager, Postal Education Dept.,

340 Pitt-stnet, Sydney. 2 doors Irom Livcipool-sireet.

YOUNGMan, Clerk, wunts Fmploymcnt, country

_experience, refs. W.A.B
, CO,, l'qildlngton.

YOUNGLADY, 7 yrs.' exp. Ben. store, de», postn.,
town or entry. N. A. G" P.O

. Botany._
"yoUNG Lady requires position

u» Cashier, hotel, etc,-»-
city experience: present position 2 years.

Apply Yarildun, Young street, Annandale.

HOUSES, LA-TP, FAB-LS, .WANTED,
A UBUKN.-Wanted, close stn., Brk Cott., 3 r" k..

-<_. etc_, gd. order, abt._£4Q0 caBh. I.X.L., Aub.P.O.

AT Leichhardt.-Wanted for cash," W.B. Cottage, 3
to 4 mis. Ward, 120 Korton-st. Leichhardt. ,

A GOOD INVESTMENT PROPERTY, wanted, «bo_t
£2000. TIIOS W. MACRO. 135 King-st.

A CHARMING FLAT, furn., 4 rms., bathrm., Tell

_l__lgcchlT__W0____^.J_ar£o^_
X T Fairfield or Guildford, 4 and"ü roomed Cottages,

?f*- hrge piece Laml, on terms. No agenta. S. Dignan.
Broughton--, Campbelltown._
ASHFIELD

or SUMMER HILL.-UOME wanted, under
£SU0 cash It. bhaw. Phalli» House, opp. G.P.O.

A COTTAGE, wanted to buy, 0 rooms. Neutral Bay
or Moamui. 'flics. W. Micro. 135 King-st

A WELL-FURNISHED COTTAGE, adult family (3),

. , ,"oar Mojman ferry, for 0 or 9 onth», one with
telephone preferred. Apnly 'Phone 1433 Mosman.

A RESIDENCE wanted, Elizabeth Bay, Darting Point,
-"- Double Bay,tor Rose Bay,

8 to 10 rooms, prefer
modern building,, but old house with grounds would

suit Write Bulgine, Box 1221, G.P.O._r
A WATER FRONTAGE RESIDENCE-Wanted to

?£?- Buy, about 7 rms., about Hunter's Hill or Drum
moyne preferreit. TIIOS. W. MACRO. LsS King-street.

A DVERTISEK would pay nominal rent and look after
-e-. gentleman's Residence for 0 or more month», good

ipply

_F- P. C, Herald Office. Ko agents.
RTARMON.

~"

'-'

I_nd wanted ior one or more Cottages. Pricesvand
A
location to

W. E. PARK, Boronia,
'Phone, 1181 Chats. Tiampden-road,

_

Artarmon.

BONUS
£1, for clean, empty HOUSE, S to 6 rooms,

mod, rent. 'At Once, Herald._r

BLOCK,
OF LAND, suitnble for subdivisión, within

mile of railway. T. W. TAYLOR.
_114A Pitt-atrect

LOOK of LAND wanted suitable for factory pur

poses, about 80 x 205 it, must be adjacent to St.

Peters or Sydenham; Railway Station, or would take

on
long lease, with option of purchase, Factory, built

to requirements,
by owner. H. F.. Herald._

CITY
or Wool'in'loo.-£1000 ready to Buy a good

Equity, li. Shaw, Challis House, opp.
O.P.O.

G"OTTA5E,
3 or i rms., kit, etc.'BÜlmaiii"5r Rozelle,

_£60' dcp.. bal, rent, M.E.M"., Balmain P.O.
_

CREMORNE,
Dïfl. P"t, or Mos

- Home wtd., under
-.1.00 cash._Shaw. Challis Homo, opp. G.P.O.

CITY.-£40,000
ready for good Block of Property.

11. Shaw, Cintila House, opp. G.P.O._

CONCORD
WEST-Wanted, 4 rooms, kit, or 40ft

Land, elevated position. ,T. L. CROSBY, Bal

fonr street. Kogarah._
EXCHANGE for Land, new Brick Cottage,

at Ka
1

toomba, 8 rooms, kit, Torrens, close to station.

c-__l_-A1l_' ° Ro'le-strcet. opposite G.P.O._

EASTERN
SUBURBS.-1 have Buyers for the follow-

ing, and will inspect at once:-Cott., to £1000,
close tram, good view; Cott., near 2d see, to £1000;

Cottages, £b00 und £750; Pair Cottages, about £1000.
R li Chest, 1-tate Ag., Bondi Bch. 'Phone, Wav. 748.

FURNISHED
Risldentlal House wanted

immediately,
Paddington, Darlinghurst, Glebe, 0 rooms, up to

£2 Bj, deposit paid, client walting, immediate posses
Blon Bli CHU:, 4 Castloroagli-sl. 'I'lione, City 3783

GUILDFORD
or Merrylands-Wanted Buy, Cottage,

£60 dep., or block Land. Partie, Instalment. Hrld

rp-
I! S TDK ET mu

The Leader« and Leaderett- dell with enmeat poB"
tlcal and tod-

Ufci_,

HOUSES, LAND, TABUS, WANTED

COTTAGE, 5 or 8 rooms

BONDI, COOGEE RANDWICK -Tair Brick Cottage«

for investment,
SHOP PROPERTIES, 'any good position -

"'AS It. QADD. 04 Pitt street.

H°
ÇUA

"240Ö"

WANT TO INVLST £6000 m a Terrace Property.
near the city Box 2153 G P O_

MATTA niVFR, LANE COVE, for preference, handy
to wharf, immediate inspect , also Cottages oh terms.

O J. TUB.NER, Property Expert,

Quaj and Thomas streets opp Central Railway Station.

.Phone, QoJ3 City

KA100M13A
-Wanted to Purchase, small Cottage,

__

no agents F-rtics to Q H, Katoomba P O

T^LNSUSGION, Coogee or Randwk-Home, 0 rim,

X\- wtel ¿1000 cash Shaw, Challis Hse , op QPO

ANE COVE.-Wanted, au Allotment, overlooking;
?a1 River good eley cb Paia E U. Box 1018. G P O.

AND, tooti Building wanted, Burwood Mortlake
*

localit) Bussell '-eventh av, Campsie
_

AND -Good BuiUing, wanted, any handy
-? subuib Bussell Seventh av. Campsie

MILSON S POINT -Wunted Bent small Cottage, buy

_furniture or floor Cov cringe T
,

.Milson's Pt» P,Q

MObMAN-Wanted, Cottage, 4 rms and offlecs, good
tenan', no child Rent, Columbia, Box 428, G P U.

OSMAN or Cremorne.-1 rmd Cottage rear to Á.1J1,

no agents Para to B h Box 882 OPÔ

"VT.ORfHERN or Western Suburbs-Modern Brick

XV CotUgc £700 cash buyer R P A S Herald.

NEUTRAL
BAY -Wanted at once, Cottage, for sole,

contg 6 rooms Leasehold or freehold

PINNOCK. 105 PITT STREET

PETERSHAM
TO STRATHFIELD

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, modern preferred, «

rooms kit etc , good position, must be good valva«
tor money Price to ¡CHOO

( II CRAMMOND 335 George-street, Sydney.

RANDWICK
or Vicinity -Wanted 30ft LAND. 70e

J to 80s foot_Apply Cash, P O Randwick

TJYDE and District -Scverafoiicnta waiting to Ptuv
X»' chase POULTRY FARMS, 2 to o acres, with, cot-

tage if possible up to £500

RYDF PROP1 RTY FKOHANGF 'Phone 30 Ryde.

t> YDF TO HORNSBY
Vie have a number of GENUINE PUYERS for

ORCHARD or POULTRY FARMING PROPERTIES,
from £500 to £3o00 Owners kindly send particulars

at once

AUSTRALIAN LAND AND AGENCY CO
,

Estate Agents*
163 Pitt street and R)dc, at stition_

SHOPS wanted, up to
£10,000

must be in jnata
business centres, good price given for good posi-

tion Trust Funds Box 1202, OPO
L

STABLL
near Glebe, for horse and trap -wanted.

Reply, staling rent, to T X B
, PO. Glen«, v

jSÜPLRIOK Modern COTTAGE 5 room*.' etc. Ore

'--' morue or N S line near station; to £2000;'«
would buy good Allotment No. agen's... ., UHCIJI

Bar< 11 Wohra road. Mosman.

STltAIHriLLD
-1-urnishcd Villa, 5 or 6 roomfli lttty

tiled bath joe chest, car entrance, aelephone.
Adult family Rent £3 la

BACKHOUSE und GOYBFR 14 Martin placer

SID I OR COTTAGL, handy to citj. cash.

Partícula; s und price; to"'

SMALL
SHOP and Dwelling wanted, Cottage or

House, for light b|Mi<ip8, suit old Jady. Bent;

monthl) in advance, moderate B E S" Chelmsford,
Al den street Waverley ' "t ? Tr )f °f irrw>

TO II ASÎ with Option of Pure'nlse, Cottage, 8 rmat.
Haberfield maunf-am Abrapi» John st. Glebe.

rpRUbTLLS in an 1 state wish to Invest up
to

£10,000,
X

Darlington or llcilforn Properties, in ona PC more

lots lull particulttts WAhTON Wd. SETON,,., 45B

Illawarxa road Marrickville.
^_^

-

-^ .

WANTED, imitable Workshop, elect, .window it»

street Geo
,

oi Oxf st», state rent D JVw , nrld.

ANTED io liny. Block Land, Westmead or Went-
worthville soft ftge Robert«, PO, leichhardt.

w
AMLD to Rent, Cottage i rms

, kitchen, in or

N town Hazeldean Culhraii st. Kogarah Bay.

YJtTANILD to Buy, ' COTTAGE, Woollahra,,
or Rose

VV Bay no agents ABC Oxford st P O
r

buy pjrt furn Cuyia lioundar) st, Darlinghurst.

WAN1LD to Buy Brick Cottage, 4 rms
, kit,

all

_cony , Jb i.400 cash M A., Paddington P CK

WANTED,
Water Front, noan bans Souci, Part," und

where lo 11 lia)market PO

VSTANILD to Buy, m Balmain, Cottage 3 room».

etc. good locality Pars. 1-11 , 6J Nelson
st.

Roi.

iNlED Block of Lund ¿tr-UaiflcV
*- "-"-

"? -

loO Appb Land 1' O
,

Redfern.
YX7AN1ED Block of Lund ¿tntlifleld to Hyde, 60 x

w,:
any tibuib Parties

, Heath, William st,
Mascot.

T,'A«rTTD, cheap Uiifuîn' Cottage, joufig couple,
V 1 ast Subs

,
bonus Ortona, Carlington rd, Wav'ley.

WANTLD Cottage, J rooiiisTT'ltchcii, etc, eily
or

_

sub Mrs. Neil. 272 Bridge road,
1 fjrest Lodge

W~\\T1 D, at once, to liebt Cottage
i

rntí," adult

tamil) AF
,

1 dgecliff P O ,
Woollahra

WAMI D, between P'shnra and Cro)don, Residence

S rt,. ofhee» C1 111) L Jowal, li Dcnisoif-st, P.

WANIED to Rent, B1LI1ARD ROOM, 1 or 2 tables,

eil) or suburbs It Al
,

Hiuvvood P O_

Wí
Wa

__

Vt/A^TED I urn Cottage »tm.ile, Newtown, Stanmore,
V Y or Petersham Hendra, i .Margan t st, Ashfield

TXTWrtD to Rent, tí) 1st class tcnant,_ sinall^Cots

good local Palmer 06 Goulburn at.

WAN 1 ED to Kent small Poultry harm, any sub^.

_nr railw reliable person Palmen 06 Goulburn st

\T/|ANTI D to Purcluac, 1 or 2 Cottage, i or^S rmfc*

VV' eastern suburbs L R
,

Bondi Junction: PO

WANTI D, COTCÀGF, at Mosman, about £000 Paw

ticuluis to ¿9i lfetald
_¿

WA

ORKMAN wants Buy Cottage, ally
hear sub

,
small

dep ,
bal rent 303 Herald_,

WAMED.-Bk.
DI Cottage, £050, dep £60, bal.

wily complet witliln 5 yrs J C H P O
,

Ntwn.

WAN1EÜ,
Blue Mens , Cote, pity Id , bet. Valley H.

and Wentworth k C Schädel, Grove st. Lilyfield.

ÏX/OBKMAN with £2» -wishes Buy Cottage, near

V> suburb pa.v £1 w kly Jip agents, 28By, ,Herald.

WANTEDto Bu),~ HOUSE, terms, suburbs, Habcrfcldi

preferred B A , PO
,

LUzabeth st South.

W'AMEO, by April Oth Brick COTTAGE. J bed

t rooms, kit etc, near Coogee, rent C1. Apply
BA TES Stelhi Bunnerong road Kensington

WANTLD,
Business Site,

near subs
,

jar would Buy
suitable Shup Partíanlas F.J~L .

Herald

YXMMED to Invest, £4CKK)\o £5000, Shop Prop

w
WilNlED

to Buy Brick COTTAUL, about ¿000.

c

.
""

cash, no agents _^_Address Value,
Herald 2__

ANTED to Rent small COTTAGE^or Flat, ftirrt..

suit 2 young
merl gas bath city 362 Herald.

WANTED,
Terrace of Cottages "or Shops, Un ta

£0000 Must show fair return "T. Vf. TAYEOB,
114 A Pitt street _^ '?? i

WAs

WANTED, Ground Flooí or Easealerit," wltli' Cart

Lntrancc, tiutable store, in or near city, yilull

particulars to _WTD, Herald.

AMLD to Lease Modem COTTAGE, 6 or 6
rooms and offices no children Apply

_ _863 Herald Office.

Wî

WAN i ED to Purcluse, D moyne or Balmain, House,
0 large rms (,ood allot A.B .Marrickville P O.

rrS7ANTFD to Rent,
at Campsie, Cottage, to suit doc

' V V
tor s residence, containing 8 rooms and necesaary

conyeiuences .Apply Wooona, Gould street. Campsie
_

WANTLDby Trustees of Deceased Estate who^hayo
£1200 to invest-Pair of Cottages, Eastern or

Vi cstcrn Suburbs Inspection
at once

_CHAS R CADD, 94 Pitt street

WAN 1W) between bummer Hill and Homebush.
Building Block, 40ft frontage, within 10 min of

station Apply Llandaff QPO_

WANTED,
about t) Acres, good bush land,-within 1

mile rall, with or without cottage. State price

and parties to ¿j Hist, Newtown P O_

WANTED,
Brick COTTAGE, Enmore, Marrickville,

uiaout £500 Client walting Send particulars
to nitchie and Co

,
j Castlereagh 1st. 'Phone, City 3783.

WANTLD.
BUILDING AT.LGTMLNT, ,"C»r'tor. ,

or

Kogarah Particulars to Cash Purchaser, Herald
Quice Nu agents.

"- '

*?_-r
^

->vi

ANTED, Palra of COTTAGES, in-all leading sub.
uibs Prices from £700 to £1200

O H CRAMMOND. 335 George-street, t Sydney

WANTEDTO LEASE OR RENT, COTTAGE, 4 ima.

and kit, Ashfield, Summer Hit, or Croydon, Jaw
rental, no agents, excellent tenants, no. children..

Apply TENANT P O Summer Hill._
TinsLL-FÜRNIStIED Cottage, in good locality, re

VV
quired for six or seven months from 1st Aprii,iby

small adult healthy family, tennis court, highest réfet

ences Careful Box 1543, G P. O_"J»-r-
T

ANTED at
Glebe, by a Cash Buyer, Brick HOUSE,

up to £800

CHAS. K GADD,
'

-
r

.TH Pitt street

WANTEDto Purchase, & to 10 >crcs, LAND, not

necessaillv cleared, within U mile of station, be

tween Pymble and Hornsby, must bp clcvatedV-anrTgobd
soil J Al LOIS S3 Pitt street city

"

-?"_*
->

ANTLD, Lclaio,' option piirehnso,
Oomf Hdmdr" 8

rooms, and, all offices, good outbuildings",
with

from 60 acres, within 20 miles Sydney.« Fulb far

«culara to it "HOME WiUlnrmatrect PiQl ~ cit

ANTED, by good tonaftt," FDRNISHED300IEA8E,

ROZELLE, BALMAIN coiiDBUMUOYNl^MrJmii.
and kiteheu. for TTO ^^^^.^fe^

WANTEDto Bent small Cottage or
Jlflusej-fty

m.c-,

buy part
furniture if terms He arrranged. About

D'lmrst. S Hills,
TIZ?1'?'!!?!*..-» L _i

^_^_

'Oxford street Post offleev

AfXTANTED, large
Furnished , COTTAGE,- fortnight,

Vr Laster, Wai Woy, Port HsScddognCroimUa. _.«,
h DIAMANT'., ao-torth street. Wooljahra

lu COTTAGE BUILT on your- own land, no deposit,

A. repay as J?nt,_AV A Dcttmann, BJdr , Arncliffe.

"EWRNIbHED, MOSMAN, CREMORNE, IvÍRBTBlXLI
-T VP0INT, DRUMMOYNE, tí'MAtipiTS FOíNTv%-We
require for excellent clients Homes from 8 to 8 rooms,

in the above suburbs Owners desirous of lctting-thcir

Houses please
forward particulars at once STANTON

and SON, Ltd, Pltt-strecf, Bydney I'-- '

PLRSONS
desirous of Letting'-'Furnlshed«>Besidenccs,

send particé Slocombl!. Co , 112 Castlereagh st.

W'ANTED
known that BULI/S,-128 Moore st (lift),

1st Floor, 'Phone, City 82«, will seU that, Pro

pert) for v ou quickly and privately at low rate \

WANTED, particular» of Houses -or Land for Sale.

Clients waiting The Croydon Houso and Land

Agency 10 Fdvvln st Croydon_*_
XXTl. WANT SEMI DETACHED COTTAGES,
VV 13ASTI RN SUBURBS» BUYERS AS ».ITING

IBTBI^ and MACDERMOTT. 08j Pitt street, citr

mi H K S Y ONE *?-- MAIL.

The Literary Department of the Sydney Mail con-

tains each week Original Essays, and Papera of the

most entertaining
kind

The leaders and Leaderettes deal -with current poli-
tical and social topics.

BEUGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
EHlODlbT CONEfcRLNCE-»edrtcsday: Jtarch u.

10 a ro Pastoral Session?^
^

Third Reading Stationl,
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___HOUSÈSANI) LAND FOB SAIE.

QJABEBPUÎLD HOMES,

_

- Situated at

-ABERFIELD-'/Sydney's Garden Suburb,"

Must of necessity appeal lo "Wives
i , who do most of their own work.

.
,.

Because every possible provision has been made to
-

lighten labour. You find that the Kitchen is of

ample.size, and situated most conveniently to the

Pantry, dining-room, laundry, etc. The modem Gas
v ."stove is a prominent feature,

while water and

sewerage are both connected. The Laundry is a

- model of utility; contains large copper and ilxcd-in
tub«. And, in addition to these advantage», the

backyard is
unusually large.

But nothing that would rob Haberfield Homes of
their artistic beauty and attractiveness has been
«lone for the »ake of usefulness. Everything balances

perfectly, and proud indeed is the woman who ian

invito her friends to buch a lovely home.
This extended description of a

HABERFIELD HOME AT £81
BABEI-TKLD HOME AT £893

allows thi3 proposition in its most attractive

light:
D.F. Brick Cottage, massive stone foundations,

slate roof; contains drawing-room, dining-room, 2

bedrooms, breakfast-room, ldtchpn, laundry, bath.

.ï?,om' P'mtrJ-. fuel, and W.C.; faft entrance ball,
tiled verandah in front, large side verandah, 1011
wide Hall breaks

uround, making nice features,
and is divided from back by wood grille; dining
room, lift x i»ft, opens on to wide verandah.

Breakfast-room, 14ft x
13ft, opens on to side veran-

dah. Gas, water, and sewerage connected. Artistic
Btencil friezes, art wood mantell, C1, bath, large
enumelware lavatory basin, gas stove, artistic cas

fittings. _4_TJ, 48ft frontage.
Practically nothing i» left to desire in a Koine

Mich us this, and the- magnificent locality in which
it is set ¡.till further improves it. value."

*r_Y NOT DWELL IN À
»-ULAR HOME AT ONCE?

If you have £50 or thereabout* to cover the De

.< posit, every further obstacle is swept away. Paving
, the Balanee off as Rent at 2.1s per week ia a

, matter of simple routine; it will not cause the

»lightest ia__ne.iie.iei. You have every
incentive

the same incentive that
compelled more than 800

prosperous "Haberneldiui-" to qnil ull doubts and
tfet u firm grip uf all the buu-lls "o liberally
ottered.

. We will gladly forward our pamphlets on request.

HABERFIELD ia reached by Abbotsford or Haberfield
«ram from G.l'.O. in 30 minute», or by- through tri

Jo Summer UU1 in 10 minutes-.
Take tcuu iu George-street, and alight at O'Conuoi

atre-.
TORRENS TITLE.

BTAXTON AND SON, Ltd~ _a Piu-sirect. Svdnev
BTAXTOX AND SON. Ltd. Summer Hill a Riv Stn .

-TASTOS' AND SOX, Ltd.. and at Haberfield

RILLARA.
~

i-LLÂ-X
A -ODERN ARTISTIC «OTAGE RESIDENCE, con

veniently situated,
1 minute from train.

-Hill, of brick, willi tiled
roof, spacious sleeping-oot

J-erandabs,
wide

hall, drawing and dining roon-, 4

bedrooms, boxroom, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, and
.li up-to-date appurteuanees.

'

UND SO x »io, with another h_f_cre available i

re'qiured.

;
Tin: COTTAGE IS .VITRÄCTIVBLY DESIGNED

f AND BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,

i PRICK, £1100.

._STANTON' and SON. LTD.. 129 Pitt-street.

¡

A T MOSMAN. MOSMAN
.»^a- A CHARMING AND COMMODIOUS HOME,

in an excellent neighbourhood.
BRICK COTTAGE RESIDENCE, with tiled roo'

xeniudalis, hall, 2 reception, and 4 bedrooms, bath'
room, kitchen, Isundrv, etc,

LAND SO x 160.
WELL LAID OUT' IX LAWNS AND GARDENS.

. SPLENDIDLY 1'TNISHED. PRICE £1550.

STANTON anil SON. OTP.. 129 Pitt-street.

-EMOltNE.
REMOHXK,¡0

PICTURESQUE AND COMMODIOUS SEX-ROOMED

COTTAGE, in elevated position. Large block of Land.
PRICE £1100. TORRENS TITLE.

HIGHLY FINISHED THROUGHOUT.

_STANTON mid SON. LTD.. 12» Pitt-street.

Comprising SEVEN" BRICK SHOPS and DWELLINGS,
each

"

with Shop, ttirce ? Bedrooms, sittiug-room, hath

->om. etc.
RENTAL RETUUX, £540 p.a.

I LAND, 105 - 100. TORRENS TITLE.

CLOSE TO TRAM.

SUR-'AXTIALLy-Bl-LT BRICK COTTAGE, just

completed, contuiuiug;
4

rooms, kitch-i, and all inod

_rn lonvvnienciis. LAND 40 x. 100.

TORRENS TITLE.

MUCH. £7».
EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERM

INSPECT AT ONCE.

__STANTON and SON. T.TIl.. 1- PHI *T,~¥.

fl-vO POULTRY FANCIEltS.
,T

SUBUR1ÎAX FREEHOLDS, LIMITED, -

'desire to bring linder tl'° Notice of those Interested in

Poultry-rais-p: their
SPRINGFIELD PARK Ï-TATE

of 100 Acres-, sltiuite within easy walk of Punchbowl

.Railway Station, and oulv nine íiillfi from G.P.O.

We can now offer under exceptionally Easy Term-;

tubs-a-ully-buiIt und lonvellielltly-de-gin ii
Itltli'K

COTTACliS, with laige
bim ks of Land, up to 1 ni re ¡li

area, ideally- suitable to lho"e thrifty ones who wisli

10 supplement their ini-ome I» einbai-king upon this

highly profitable business-. We will, if leqniied, em I

lilt necessary runs, sheds, etc., thus- i-iisnring a good
Mart for liegimiers. (.'¡ty water comiccled,

ga»

mains uow beins extended.

PRICES FROM £.-,15.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ON Till: VERY EASY
? TERMS OF £2! DEPOSIT.

WITH BALANCE AS WEEKLY REPAYMENTS.

WRITE OR CALL FOR PLAST AND FULL PARTICU

LARS.
STANTON and SON_JLTD., 120_Pi'U-street.__

TTABERFlELD.
'

"

<!_ÄR_IN«"-OTTACE HOME.

11 Situate on Large Allutiueut of Land.

Contains 3 BEDROOMS, 3 RECEPTION ROOMS, be-

sides kitchen and all MODERN OFFICES. I-vvns front

and back. Ria te root, tiled verandahs, fibrous ceilings.

MOTOR GARAGE. Linoleums and blinds. £1025.

Oil, WITH ALL FURNITO-T. AX1) MOTOR CAR IN-

CLUDED, £1550. We are open till 0 p.m. every day.

CALL RIGHT' NOW.

STANTON and SON, LTD., Haberfield;

_

Summer Hill ; and 129 Pitt-street, city.

QU__ER_i_I.L.
Elevated Position. TORRENS.

LARGE COTTAGE RESIDENCE, built of brick, slate

roof, tiled verandahs, contain« « RECEPTION-ROOMS,

6 BEDROOMS, maida' room, storeroom, -sides kitchen

and every convenience. LAND 75 x 173. Fruit trees.

Ui_hhoi_o. PRICE £1000.

_STANTON and SON, Ltd.

.pE-iRSUAM. Inspect
This: r>ltICE ONLY £875.

Attractive Double-fronted BRICK COTTAGE, on Land

4» x 150, contains 3 BEDROOMS, DRAWING and DIN

1VO ROOMS, beside» kitchen anil every convenience.

Title Torrens. Tiled trout verandah. CIas.sed-in back

verandah. Bil-ihouse. lift side entrance. Fibrous

ceil-iga. v

.

_STANTON and SON, Ltd.. Summer mil.

INVESTMENT
AT LEICHHARDT- £775 PAIR.-Pair

of BRICK COTTAGES, each containing 3 rooms,

kit, etc, water, gxs,
and sewer, tubs and copper.

RENTS £78 p.a. TERMS ARRANGED.

_STANTON and SON,_Lt-, Summer
Hill._

A SHFTELD. Within 5 Minute» of Station.

__. ON LAND 50ft frontage. Comer Position.

Very Pretty and Faithfully-built BRICK COTTAGE,

contato-^ 4 -E-ROOMS, 2 RECEPTION ROOMS, kit,
"

T_rndrv7 etc. TITLE TORRENS. PRICE £1200.

TERMS ARRANGED. -

" "."

STANTON and SON, Ltd., Sommer Hill.

-HJD-
"

AND CO.,

IICENSED AUCTIONEERS AND SWORN

VALUATORS,
85 P--'-STREET', NO 2 GROUND FLOOR,

_
Telephone: City 3078._

'

A _TA_MON.-Choice Residential Bite (a corner

'_-. Block), 100ft to Elizabeth-stret, by 135 feet to

Mbwhray-road. Torrens, cash or terms. ALLDI9.

-ÖB_I SYDNEY.-FIVE SHOPS and Dwellings, rent»

£650 per ann.. Torrens, only
£0500. AI.LDIS.

TO SPECULATORS AND OTHERS.
_,__"_".,,

We have some First-data CITY and SUBURBAN

INVESTMENTS, TERRACES and COTTAGES, in best

position., showing exceptionally good returns.
"^ '

_

ALLDIS ond CO.,
82 Pitt-strcct.

BLUE MOUNTAINS-Subdivision Blocks, all -sizes,

and . Building Allotments, at "vialley Heights,

Bpringwoi-, Linden,
and Wentworth Falls, Cheap, on

lîasy Terms. ,
ÁLLD13 and CO.. 82 Pilt-strect.

?f-JFOSlT £50. DEPOSIT £50, DEPOSIT £50.

Y}
-

RYDE, THE COMINO SUBURB.

Nice Brick Collage slate roof, fibrous ceilings, I

room», kitchcñT laundry, bathroom,
etc., front and

back verandahs, high position, 8 minute» from station.

PRICE _550,
£50 DoposIt, Balance as Rent.

OTHERS. -600, £050,
£700, etc.,

ALL ON EASY

TERMS.
"

AUST-ALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO.,

_l63 Pitt-strcct; and RYDE Station.

rr-TLE COOGEE, overlooking the Sea.-Lovely New

Brick COTTAGE, tiled roof, 5 looms- kitchen,
'

laundry, bathroom, all modern conveniences, 2 minutes

from tram and 10 minutes from Coogee Beach.

PRICE £975.

AUSTRALIAN" LAND and AGENCY CO.. 108 Pitt-st

ONDI--BRICK COTTAGE, wide verandah, tiled,

G Rooms, Kitchen, ga» stove, offices,
2 linen

m-csse». Garden, Lawn, Perfect Onler.

-, PRICE £875. TERMS ARRANGED.

._FRANCIS_A-LARI>, 12 Castlercagh-atreet

NE HUNDRED POUNDS DEPOSIT (£100).

For thin amount yon can become the Owner of

ouc of the Choicest NEW COTTAGES in CHATSWOOD,

5 large rooms, grilles, kitchen, offices,
connectcd

scwer. Ea-orly aBpcct. _

BALANCE 30/ WEEK, INCLUDING INTEREST.

FRANCIS ALLARD. 12 Castlereagh-street.

B

COOGEE.-D.F.
Brick Cottage, deep stone foundation,

5 rooms, breakfost-ioom and kitchen, return vers.,

glassed-in, gas and fuel »toves, asbestos fires, fibrous

ceilings, 44 x 200. Torr, Trevor. Rainbow-Mount st» Sth.

T 1DCOMBE, Lote Rookwood.-Choice NEW COT

XJ TACE, -4 large rooms,
near Station, £850,

£100_deposit.
. FRANCIS ALLARD. 12 Castlcreagh-st.

ERSKINEVILLE,
,No. 5 Flora-st-1-room D.F7 Cc-t

. tilge, weatherboard on brick, 80ft brick ynrd, with

fowlhouse» and run. 33 x 100, Torrens, cash _.-5.

\_>00LLA1IRA..-New House, close tram, spion, views,

'VV 4 Ige. mia., etc.. bales., vers., quiet locality,

'i'.Tfln cash, or terms £750. A. B" Box 382, G.P.O.

ÏTY Investment, showing-11 p.c.. House, 5 rinx, etc.,

with Cottago at rear, Freehold,,
£760

cash;
a bar-

gain. G. Montgomery, 5 Moorc-st. city. Tel, 4410.
'

-IJÎOR SALE, 3 HOUSES. P. Delponte, 23 Margaret

Jb »t. Svdnev._-!-?_,__.-i
-LEAN 3-rooin«l;Co-aRC, with water, without land,

nyist be cheap, under £200. Hex, 638 Crown-«.

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

.DORT HACKING.

.t The Grandest of Sydncj's Pleasure and

Health Resorts, suitable for l'crtuuueiit Residence.

\A Fine FURNISHED COTTAGE, in a cosy position,
magnificent views, contains 7 hue rooms, und all out

ohice-e., boatshed, buuts, baths, stable*, etc

VALUABLE AREA OF LAND, OV1.K 2 ACRES.
Specially llccommendcd. Low Figuie,

Fuller particulars on application.

C. H. CRAMMOND, 335 GKORGE-STREET.
SYDNEY, NEAR G.l'.O._

rWATSWOOl).'
\-> BARGAIN. OWNER LEAVING FOR ENGLAND.

Choice, Well-built Modem COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
excellent position, contains 7 room», kitchen, and nil

offices. LAND
triangular bhaptd, corner, 145ft one

street, 175ft other street.
. PRICE FOR QUICK SALE, £000. TERMS.

C. 1L/ CRAMMOND, 335 GEORGE-STREET.
_SYDNEY, NEAR Q.P.O.

_

"OENTAL, £104 PER ANNUM. PRICE. £800.

WATERLOO.
Modern Brick SHOP and DWELLING, cf 3 rooms,
kitchen, etc., well fitted with all conveniences.
Good tenant. Land, 30 x 105. Torreus.
Sacrifice at £800.

G1.ENUTNE INVESTMENTS,

INSPECTION im'ITED.
.

NEWTOWN.
10 Modern Brick COTTAGES, in good order.

RENTALS. £741 per annum. PRICE, £7200.

NEWTOWN.
Terrace of 12 COTTAGES and 1 SHOP, of brien,
considerably underlet at £450 per annum. Mould

readily return oier £500 per annum. PltiCE,
£4750.

ST. PETERS.

S Brick COTTAGES, 3 pairs and 2 detached, each
4 and kit., etc. RENTS. £330. PRICE, £3300;
£1700 can remain on mortgage.

NEUTRAL BAY.
2 Pairs Brick COTTAGES, new and well built,
euch 5 and kit., etc. l.ca«'hold Title,

RENTALS, £234. PRICE, £2150.
Mirlgage of £1700 at 5 per cent, may remain.

PETERSHAM.
HOUSE PROPERTY and GROUND,

RENTALS, £180 10s. PRICE, only £1500.

MOSMAN, 20 per cent, return.
2 Pairs New Brick COTTAGES, each 4 rooms,

LEWISHAM.
Pair of Blick HOUSES, c.ieh 4 rooms, kit., etc.

KENTS, £7S. PRICE, £S00.

C. H. CRAMMOND. 335 GKORGE-STREET,
Svdnev. opp. Equitable-buildings.

And at PETERSHAM, opp, station._
TDEAUTIFUL PORT HACKING.

"NAR-WONAH" ESTATE.
FRONTAGES TO YOWIE BAY AND ATTUNGA-ROAD.

PRICES, from £2 5s to £2 15s per foot.

TERMS: 10 per cent, deposit, balance 3 years.

C li. CRAMMOND. 3.15 OKORCE-BTREF.T.
_

pi:

TERRACE of 4 Well-bbilt
Brick, COTTAGES, tiled

roofs, each 3 nud kit., etc., in good order, excellent
tenants. RENTS, £100/8/ per annum'.

PRICE, £1560,

C. II. CRAMMOND. 335 GEORGE-STREET,
SYDNEY, opp. i:quiUhlc-biil!dlnga.

And al PETERSHAM.

ÜLWICII HILL.
Near Tram.

Delightful Situation.D
__

Solidly-constructed Double-fronted Brick COTTAGE,
slate roof, coiiiuiin, 5 line rooms, kitchen, and all
outoflices, iu good order. LAND 41 x 20S, a splendid
bhick, nice garden, iiult trees, etc. Torrens Title.

PRICE, ONLY £725. A BARGAIN.

C. II. CRAMMOND, 33.1 GEORGE-STREET ..

SYDNEY, NEAR G.P.O.
And at PETERSHAM._

A . BUILDER'S CHANCE.

SPLENDID BUILDING! ALLOTMENTS
KOGARAH, ranging from 30 to 00 feet frontages:

depths iihout 150 feet.- Torrens.. ?
LOW PRICKS, £2 lo ,£3/5/ per foot. -

C. II. CRAMMOND. SS5 GJÎORGE-STHEET
_ SYDNEY. NEAR G.l'.O.

A BTAltMO.V.

^./"'"i'V'W",1^ (ttul Jerry) Double-fronted* Brick

.,,-,. .

' tlIciJ ruuf 00nllr. 4
good-sized rooms, kit.,lull, bathroom, "anio', laundry, .ami storeroom, fuel

stove aud gas cocker, likely laid one giounds, with-
in ii nuns, tlatlon. In splendid order, and huilt for
ovvuer to live in.

Lund,
51) x 14S. PRICE,' £713,

CHATSWOOD.

In good locality-, and attraetivc design.-Well-built
Brick CO'PT., tiled roof, contg. 5 particularly largemoms, k11., ami .ill ofllies. Cas and fuel stoves, good
gulden. Laud, 60 x 350, sewered. PRICK, £1050.

WAVERLEY.

Select Locality.-Thoroughly modern Bk. -COTT.
slate, roof, contg. rooms, iwo 14 x 12, one Is x 12, und
12 v 12, kit.. 22 x U.U. "jilliliby IS x 0, bathroom,

lavatory, pantry, and every modern convenience. Glass-
ed-in verandah 24 x ltl.0, g" w., s., niee uairilcns and
fowl run«. LAND, 40 x 200. PRICE, £1150. Worth
iii¡>peetiuu.

KINGSTON,
Within easy- distance of tile city.-Solidly-built BCIIU

deUchcd two-storey HOUSE, cement front, contg. 4
good-si/.ed rooms and lobby, kit., bath,' ant) all oOlccs.
lu enlaces in all rooms, ycry'-flue" bricked vard a

wuik-shou 20 x 10, lo lancet rear.'7
min. 2 Iran

Freehold. PRICE, £700. ,.
Splendid'value.

..fßafOORE-STHEET., .<

.Phone, City Gill.'

'

1

STANMORE.-Four
very line Shops, splendid position,

Rents £338 uet, 120 feet frontage. Tor-
rens. £1001).

MARRICKVILLE.-Two flue palm of new Cottages.
4 rooms, kit,, etc,' rents £200. Torrens.
£2400.

,

NEWTOWN.-Four new solidly-built Brick AILLAS,'
each 0 rooms, hall, kit., rents £351. T

rens, £tXI00.
WALTON and SETON. Marrickville Station,

Marrickville.

G ITY EQUITY.

£400 CASH, BALANCE ARRANGED.

Hour new
Cottages, each 4 rooms and offices. Rents

£208. Torrens. PRICE, £2050.
WALTON and SETON. Marrickville Stn.. Marrickville.

A CHANCE FOR BOOTMAKER, FRUITERER, or

CHOCElt.-New Brick Shop., con!, shop and 3

rooms, kit., and offices, fine trade centre, £700.

ONDL-THE CATCH OF THE SEASON.

CHARMING COTTAGE, fl good rooms, etc., nice
elevated position, easterly a-spccl, liandy tram snJ

beach. Price £H00, terms. Torrens.

_

II. LUPTON and CO.. 70 Pitt-street.

-ÄNÖ7 BUILDER'S CHANCE.

GREENWICH, IJinc Cove River, 5 min. wharf,
good view, 100 x 100, Torrens, £3 ft. Compulsory

_a\a_ H. LUPTON and CO.. 70 Pitt-Street.

XfEUTRAL BAY. £100 DEPOSIT, £100:
JN BRICK COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kitchen, offices, 5

mins. from tram. INSPECT TO-DAY.

_H. LUPTON and CO.. 70 Pi It-street.

ESSINGTON. £750, ONLY - £750.
D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kitchen, offices,

land 50 x 150, Torrens, near 2d tram.

OPEN ONE AVEEK ONLY.

LUPTON, 70 Pitt-strcct; anil Easiem-avenue.

LNDFIELD. Olio DEPOSIT.
4 HANDSOME BRICK COTTAGE. 0 fine, rooms,

kitchen, and offices, ample land, 3 mins. from station.
LE

/-IHOICE BUSINESS AND HOME SITES,

RIGHT AT WENTWORTHVILLE STATION.

ON THE inLL, CENTRE OF TOWNSHIP.

WENTWORTHVILLE' STATION ESTATE.

Fronting Main Road. Water main passes Estate.

From 25s per foot.'

Easy Tenus. Torrens. .Assistance to Build.

Plans fioin

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
4 and O Cihtlerragh-slrccl, near Hiintcr-Mrcet.

OFFICE OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS, « TILL 9.

D
ÜLW1CI1 HILL. MAltlllCKVILLE-ROAD.

Superior Brick VILLA RESIDENCE, containing 7

rooiiiÄ, kitchen, and offices. i,pl.Midlcl position, suit
-

Professional Man. Land, d0 x 12S, lane nt rear. To

ions PHICET £1200. Early possession.
3. and G. A. SMITH,

_Chnllih House. Martin place,

ULW1CH Iin.U on SHRUBLANDS ESTATE.

Superior COTTAGE RESIDENCE, built under

architect, 0 rooms and offices, verandah on three

sides, garden, ample land. Torrens Title. PIHCi:

£850. Immediate possession.

3. and G. A. SMITH. Challis House. Martin-place

ROYDON.-A very nice Cottage, 6 rooms, kit., con-

veniences. 1/illd, 50 X 150, £500.

A Beautiful up-to-date Brick Villa, at station, 4

rooms, kitchen, nil offices, £075.

We can offer you others cheaper, then up to any

PrÍCTHE ^ROYDONHOUSE and LAND AGENCY.
JO EdyyJii^rçet,_jÇro.vdpj!:_

-PVTWSÏÏTIIVILLE.-New Cutt.. 4 run., conv.

citTwater.J! ijln/rtn.. £W- P'«mb, Went'ville

-ENTWÖTmmLLE.-Spl. Bk ' House, Ora., com'.,

i"rV_ims.._cl.
stn.. £030. l»lunib,JVgntwgrthvillc.

Kvnf^rdlst.5 ^^îSAA
Mll^lFsSS Cottages

jr..
1,. etc.

Land 45 x 130 ft. Torrens Title. Let at
21/

cadi,

prie,» £1330. terms, £500 cash, bal. at 6i p.<\

IBELS .nd MACDERMOTT. 081 Pltt-st. T.. City 1051.

Sni.pnATIIERS'

WEEK-END 11LOCK, 30 feet front

aee a mile beach, clevnte.1, midway Manly
Narraw&i. Ï" foot, cheap. PITT. SON. and BAD

ciVnT Ltd.. PastoijiljMiangç^'dnoy._
^0\Dl"~JTÎN(?nONT^inp7rînr Del. D.F. COTTAGE,

r» II r kit offices, bushhouse, fernery, stabling,

r^*.. "," TIEST IN DISTRICT. £1000, Torrens. Cards,f0Wl

IUi_n_(nS__S. 328 Oxford-street. WOOLLAHRA.

-nnw'i VEST.-Pair New Semi-det Brick Cottages,
. »lût« £03 Vi Trite £000.

T Ht" "..'" "guitv MACDERMOTT. 03 Pitt-street.

-i>tiis«jjiivÏTER.-D.F. W.B. Collage, 4 room», nice

F Änf tond],_m¡L F.M.A.. Herald.
Klag**.,

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

TTAGLS and KL-DLNCh

I \STrRN SUBURBS

We have for SAI t_ New Drtached COTTAGES with
5 and a

large rooms wide hall liathrooui 1 Hehen
laundry wide verandahs front md back, garden, good

yard PRK I ¿ io0

-OTL HSV ILUMs £1J0 deposit, hilance as rent

W \I TIR lil Ml WO CO,
Atiitiomvis and >.ii1iiutors

2 QUI r N STR1 li W OOI1 A1IR \

Take Bondi Bronte Bondi Junction trams to Queen
strcct_

11"" 1Y\ ES1 MI ST Tlr« ÜTTTW fVjTlltRST^«
1I0USI-S let to too.1 tel mt» returning _JI_ |

cr

annum wini h eould cisi v In incrr-u-ol
to £2so l

cr

luiuum I ni, £'100 tern«, if desired
MALTHi RI hil and CO Auctioneer»

_- Qiiei n street W oollahni_
CURRY 1IILL.S hanlj

to OMOlin STRUT -SIX
*sJ IIOLSI-S let to good tenant anil returning £170

1er numil Prie LP"- timii

W 001 LOOMOOLOO noir Uiv-ll well built HOIISLS

leliirnini, £170 ter ann I rice £1700, terms
WAL. Lit RUSH and CO \uctlonccrs und %aluators

_- Queen str el Woollahra
_

AT BONDI-A Oh inning New Detached COTTAGr

lil bl DI S C1 7 lirge roon s and outofflccs, nicol}
laid oui garden v cry si lect position and handy to the

Beach Baths .n(( linns Torrens Title
PRIC1 Ll'00 I IS\ TI RMS

WUTIR RUSH mil CO VuctlonecVs,

_2 Qiiei u street Woollahra_

F I EVINGTON' Right on the Hill

tew Minutes of Station

M VT V B COTTACl 4 e,oo 1 looms, etc
I W11 41 \ 150 ORRI-SS £350
TI RMS £~

) Deposit

CONCORD COOD POSITION 2 innntcs of Tram
NEW W 1) (RUSTICMUT) COTTAGI 5 large rooms

kit-len bath liunlij etc
I AND 40 x laO (comer) £410

EAS\ TI RMS

BURWOOD I NTH ID On (he Height«
BRICK COTTAC1 fi rooms kitchen etc

1 WD c0 feet to 2 M MS STREETS depth through
of 200 feet Room for 1 more Cottages

A SWP VI £000

CONCORD,
NI vi BRICK COTTtCF

wide verandah» hill 4 good rooms, kitchen, bath

pantry, laundry etc
1 AND, JO x 140 TORItrs'S

£0 £7u DEPOSIT

H-lGIlttA. AND IIIGl,«.

1
he 1 roperty Mon

_BURWOOD ROAD, BURWOOD
_

T?\SDWlCh GOOD I'0«1TI0S-"

? }'dir P '
,s

" Uritk Cottages, each 3 large mis

and lit laundr bathroom all up to date com lit
at -Os week eich lund «0 \ 170 Torrens Price
£9,r Real too 1 invest-ncnt WILII-IS Win TI

un__CO Hiliuori road Randalek_Iel _189Ji (24)

"ISTLSTMINI little (ougee Investment
-

1*air""Bnik
.*-

Cottages hundv to tram and beach contg 4 large
ruis an I 1 itchcii laundr bathroom and all mod

?rn eonvs lental pu til- Price £1101) \ppll
\

lill mi Mint. TIII pi 1 state Agents Rnnlwul

C"100(.H
well elevated |osition - Splendid new De

-> taelud 1) I Brick Cottage comprising r> lare.c

rooms and Uti hen ett Land K1 i 1107-cntranec for
garage Torrens Title Quick sale £000 cash \pply
Willnn-, White and Co Randwick 1 190 R (369)

RASÜW1CK opp Centennial Paik-Pretty 1) I- De

-ched Brielc Cottage, comprising 0 rms, kit,
laundry bath ill modem coins Land 50 x 150 Tor

Title Price £1600 W11 LIAMS, WH1T1- and

CO 1-tate agents lianlwick_

"WATER IRONT4QI tOR PRI\ \TE SALE

THOMPSON S SUBDIVISIÓN

Einht Magnificent Blocks of Land opposite the public
jetty and boot shed

Immediately adjoining LilU Pilli Fstate

Watch for the large Sign Board on the land

_\S\ TERMS ARRANGED

TORRENS TITLE

1 nil particular» can be obtiincd from the Sale-ncn

on the Ground any
SVTLRDAY Ar-THtNOON, or from

A II THOMPSON,
70 Pitt street cilv

Room No " 1 irst 1 loor

_______________

QWS1
Its OF VACANT I .SI),

CAMPSIE,
CASTIRIlUHi,

ni LJioiir,
I AlvLMBV

DISTRICTS,
COSSULT ME, and 1 will ereet you a MODI RS COI

JAOr ON 1AS\ HUMS

NO urPOSIT SLCroSAR\

V RI PA.MLSTS RUST

K PA1 Ml R,
Bl AMlall Sriil El

_CAMPSIE_
tJl.U\TlH_- DOCTORS and OTI-RS m aeareh of
» an ID» M 1I0,U1 -I II \T-sWOOD -¡superior Rl-1
DI SCI contain» II rooms all coin built 12 mos

U,o for vendor nillir own su|mi lun Land 00 x _J0
I aw as burdens bael an 1 front fen cries etc gooj

I
a» biaut vims

¡
min stn ¿«2-1 loruns

scon an I S(OII ti Pitt street T, 1 4300 Cil

I30SDI-Det
DI Hi ni COTÍ on high stone fo m

-» dations un lu aid all louvs fibrous- ceil

iiigi urt mantels lan I 40 \ IU cood po" easy

tram
___, IK)_s.0on_ aiid_ SCOTT '0 Pitt street

WMSOSS BU -Sew WB COTÍ 4 mis kit ,

" and all lonvs ni6 back and front ocean view

eluse lo (rum, very nin home Price £4"5 terms

_MOI I qui SUIT! -Q lill st

VM-RUH-r-N, COU \RO\ BEACH
ÎN7

l-OR StIL with fr-,cta"e to MAIS ROAD md

frontiug LI \CH al ii r

A Sl,\y BRICK BLSGAIOW COmCI- contg ..
rooms

1 tullin all ollliis land .0 t fi-itagi,
mon. if u-quired JOItl.l Ni: 111/ I PUlCr £8-?

I erins can he al iaut,td
Til ¿00a ( ilv SIDSI \ RAI I It 10 Moore street

"V'I IR^L HA"! HHCIITS -lor Sale HASDY TO
-t> 1H\M-1)11 <Ori\Gr brick oil »tun tile

mof, I looms 1
lichen ofhcir. I_nd 4 »ft x 1 \lft_

I 1ASI IIOI O ilout "0 years lo run NO GKOLSO

RLST OWSIR leaving district

Iel -Oft, < it i SIDS h T RAI Ht - Moore street

AllllOrr
lvKRl! an

I CO
_> MOORI- SIM IT GUY,

Phone 1124 City
Have for Sale it that favourite resort Woy Woy

CORNI It BLOCK OI 1 AND with absolute -water iron

tate right oppo He the Hill» ly Station having a

frontage of SOU bv depth of 424ft on which is irceted

two new Cottages wood on brid limd throughout
metal eeiliiifcs emlosid baths two good boals, lach

cottige lit at K)s ter wuk Only erected two yc

I-101
,

£1000

ST RAT HI HLD

2 story Bnek on stone House contaiHIIIR- 9 rooms

kit and ill conveniences ver-ndah both sides and

front und back slate roof Land 250 \ 13- to two

»tree!» Temi- court nicely laid out in gardens and

lawns 1 nci £2000 This House is situated in u

high position
and is within 0 minutes of the eta

linn v.11 Ideal Home_

jTi_iOwTTvsK -Splen lid Building Block» right at

Station Wl t 200 2- foot £10 deposit balance

over í veais at
5

per cent

H PRI rd! MID The I andsalei-ian
' Auburn

7SABR -I VITA -SO DI POSIT, SO 1NIIR1_T

KJ Good Building Blocks, 2a \ If splendid soil 2s

per fool £2 li*. I
er lot Si pence per week nay s it

off Buy i block for the biby Torrens Title

II PRITCHARD, Tlie__
I-nd"lcsman

*

Auburn.

/SÄBRAW VTT\
-

I ant the ihcapcit
on earth onlv

\- Os- (fifty shillings) per lot nd no deposit no

intcicst Od per week pays it off Torrens Title IiO

c\cu'c for not having a home of i oin owl

II PRITCllMtn_Hie lanhalcsman Auburn

-RO"srf"-Splcndi 1
Building" Block», right

on the

waters edge £4 pel foot,
£5 deposit 10s per

week 5 per cent

li I RITCHARD, "lhe I»ndsalesman
_Aubnrn

MOSWAV
MOSMAN

SPLi SDID OPPORTUNITY for
Bî2;r.-î.^ti.0î,

oughly sound commodious, and COMFORTABLE

HOME 3 minutes from Spit Juni- on

A DTTUHFD DF BRICK COTTAGE

"

large
rooms km hen and all offlces,

sewer connect

Land 40 x IIP Torrens.
PR1C1- £1050

F C GOULDING, 273 Military rd (opp
Council -cha)

^ Spit Junction, Mosman

Tel "20 Moa ______

?VrORTU S1DMÏ INMSTMrSTS COTTAGIS
-

iM Tel race Pairs or Singles 10 per ecut invest

good tenants nnd positions nil prices
)W to

£10 000 Inspeit carty
MOST\GU McMURDO

SO I ano ( ovc roid

1 c1 174<
N

Syd_Crow s Nest N Svdnev

[.[.(NO -Tho NI- \ 1 RT1R1 iSlATL choice J csl

ilentiul Sites fine elev-itlon lovely scenery Unsold

Morl- for Sale Irom 10s to 3"s fl per foot Torrens

1 itle Easy Term» Apt ly Mrs A A T MOBBS

on the 1 state or to C II MOI IIS in I CO Parra

ta who will post pla ni on ipplicition __ _

A-OrlIMt
NfcAT BAltCAIN It ST IN -W II Colt

hoe, N Stn 4 mis lov
po»

£.»00 terms

tVip is dirt another W B l r kit £iw deoosit

and 1 i ßd wk
,

best pos, .! nuns stn also 4 r r

Cott
,

little out repmr -.140 V. B Colt 4 r

innis stn _*_?-.l°v_d>_Williams
2 Gray st Koc

CTTÑTTkAHNS
HOMI willi fl \eres on height» of

X Baulkham HIIIi bracing Mountain air, anil only

40 imns city, cv cry cony enience T'riec, £D75 or

lease to approved tcinnt owner leaving
TOBIN and I "TNI Parramatta

SACR1HCL,
lairge Brick House, practically new 10

nns lawn cost £1900 Price £700 Owner leay

W Al TON 410 Church-street North, 1* inalla.

DI
BRICK COTT

,
I rms

,
kit laundry bath

copper tubs etc fowl mu land 50 x J50 £430

£a0 I) posit _M _A riioinpion M lim mt _Artarmon

E--Í1UNGI
I

\ND Brighton le Sand« for land Auh

u n will
1

i
di Uri cute eish Write C Iicld Aub

P'
1 '.sin'RST close stn ne« D 1 Cott 4 rniH

ev tom nut sill Schlocffcl Paul u'viUc

R~5sn7ÜJJ
-Bmlrunor 1 ana iviihin 8 ul_ of i

to x 4UU surroun led by beautiful homes *| lendld

?oil. Ka» watei, casv terms Torr title Cottage» Luilt

to order An«trilun Building Co Ltd Ila Pi't .t

C"TlÄTSWÖbD
-Two New Brick COTTAGES 5 and C

rooms kitchen and all conveniences »tone founda

Con. slite roof exlia well finished Parties ,
term» etc

If Q Kershaw Bulli r Help st Chatswood Iel 502

"X^OIIIH SïliSn - sl'll SDID IN \ LSI Ml NI -11 P

IN é\CI of NIW IlOLStS all Well Iel, showing

_ood
rolurnjio

agents
J^\_)^__1tM_____

TxtJjTo 1 acres willi small »ivellu g ruitiblo for

U p ult- rai mt, ni «eil ni r n ar wit r I_ne

love pr 'und i iu_ be iiasoni-lle open 1 week

lood d i 1 Orlai 1 vel in J OMI mi
__ _

NW' ,JN"»,.°ÍI" ,Tn ri'"ree i'lo'l

i ein
"

i_ _
m stn ^jni !(l/",T,' J _'

"' t
_

ri^Lltll -tllRV- or s iii nw riom-I \ ill

J b ird UJi io ni i ! ii} lan! mi s i

lion )ir"-un MVRCH Clut^-ool I tut o II
e

mo SPK I I
\TOPS-0 acre» land, i bri k lotu.e

li roeirch leneed within 10 nillir liirvvool

3 nuns Irani IVrtlrjL. J? _1_ ____?'' _ "J

TÑ-OVELLY (_to I Coogce)"-Cott 4 r 43 \ ISO

Ucve-look. oc<__ «-S0. Pe--o», opp Bundy Clock

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE,

[VitSTMLNfü
_

CLRTA1V"~1N10MES

NORTH SYDNEY -SUOP PROP! RTA
Rents iJ-Osiel Pilli

I £3J00

n,-,,,, ",>.

"lcr ° "rr cent net

BURWOOD-CHOIOi. POSITION ,
ood leuanls

Pair Cotlagis Rent £130 p a

Misa,,.. " .

' ncc MX/a
MOSMAN-Pah- Colt ige* Rents £111 IBs per nniium

.^,,,.-,,,.. "

Pril(' Jt-H'O
AaimnD-Pur Co tage» new Rents £88 p a,

I'ric(' J1-8*
HUGH DL1 I and CO ja Gt orge street

and at ( haKwoul and \lo«min

OSMAN
thin a le» Minutes of Hie FirryM

thinning an
I

well lullt COTTAC1 RLS1DINCE 6

»pod
rooms litrlien bathroom pantiv laundr),

cl<

olccpi-g out yeran Inf- lo \ . glased in

,.,,",,

Vnm '10-5 Terms
HUGH DUU j"d CO J« I torgc st and Mosman

"¡V
I OSAI AN -\y H ( OTT AGI 4 large rooms I itcheñ

i-va. nu i un ollicev g-is water ina sewer Ijnd,
4U \ 1" PR1CI J.4o0

HUGH DUll and to 283 George si an 1 Mosman

[INDHHir
-'-"

--

"T 1,îîck
COTTAG1 ?> roiims kit etc, land 60 x

°oo PRici- on ¡.ASA TIHMS
HUGH Dllrt ,ni.l LO .Al t TOCCM mid Chatswood

T50SMHLL
AV Uu-intng Brick COTTAGE ilrawing and dinmg
rooias (sliding doors) 1 bedrooms bathroom, linen

press, kit. pantr) laundry lind 65 \ 13-.

PRK 1 £9C0 1 ASA TIRAIS
HUGH Duri- and CO 283 George st and Chatswood

?VrOHTlI SADNLA HARBOUR All WS
-C> UANDA TRAM and I AM NDHi BAA

Pretty Stone COllACI. . luge looms kitchen,

bathroom, laundr) etc wide verandahs
£1000

_HUCII DUrr and CO 283 Georgi street

ST LIONAl.DS-Bl. Al lirill KI bl DI NI I COM

MAND1NO MAI Ml ICI NT A 11 \\ of RIM-1!

çontg
0 large rooms hithroom linen proas 1 itclieii

laundry bl slihou<e coachhotisi btables cte piettv
G ARDÍ V, lawns etc close to tram jnd host

PKICL £'.00 or will lil with option
HUGH Dun an! CO

_283 George street

CHATSWOOD£50DIIOSir BAT ANC! HI ST AL TO RMS

Sew DF Brick COTT AGI slate roof 5 rooms kit

ellen, bathroom pantr) linen press c, is w liter and

sewer 11ARGA1S 1AIA11 D1AT1 lSSIlCTlON AD

MSFD Ijinl 4(1 \ 1(>7 PR1C1 £"2o

HUGH Dil 1, mid CO

_Jj.1 Ci-on.c stree1, mid Chatswooil

CHATSWOODOnly livv iiumitcs from station good surroundings

BRICK I Oil AC I in ITRirCr OliDHi subnuiitlu

all) built und contains 5ft lull 0 rooms kitchin

bathroom jnntrv, lauii lr) itt Neran lah Iront, and
"

nt nar land 50 x 150
PRICI £fcoO 1 erins

11LOH DI Fl and (X) 28.1 ( orge
st and Chatswood

SAC 1
ORA SITE

ONER 2 AUtiS 110USD1 D BY STIll I
TS

city

KOS1
\ II LE

ATI II AC TIA ! RESIDÍ STI AL PllOirniY

fcubstantiallr built with spacious vcrandihs and bal

conns, and contains drawing and dilling
rooms (with

nell), sittinc, room 1 bedroo ns bithrooni, boxrootn

large kitchen and laundry and o ithoures

Till WHOll IN I-Til LI I NI ORDI It

line Carriage
~»rive len is an 1 olher I iwns well

luid out in ornamental trees shrubs etc Area nearl)

15
acre

PRICF £2ü00 1 ASA TERMS

HUGH Dill 1 and CO 2S3 George st and ( hqtswood

CJTRATnHFLD
v 3 Minutes from Station

?J A SLPrRIOR tOTTAGP RESIDÍ NCI contaliing
7 rooms kitclicu and all oflicis choice gorden, etc

A perfect Home PR1C1 L15C0

_HUGH DUM and CO 263 Ceorge-slrcct

MOSMANSI-LI-C1 IOOAIITA and CLOSE B Al MORAL

BEACH Charming Cottage Residence verandah 1 mice

Tooms kitchen, an 1 all offices Land S" x 147
PRICE £141>J

111 Gil DITTF anil CO 283 George st and Mosman

|"\rFUTRAL HAY-£100 DI POSIT

-1 1 or ji y erv w eli built Comer Brick COTTAG1,
i solid Stoic foundations tile roof,

verandah hall

rooms, I itchcit bathroom pantry etc, torrens

I
Title Pi Ice* £""J, on these easy terms

C I IvAAl and CI'OSSISG M) Pitt Btrcct

"VrriTRAl BAA
.!?> PAIR SI MI DLTACHLD BRICK COTTAGUS, con

taining 4 roo us 1 neben bathroom pantr),
laundr),

etc uieelv litte 1 U| ljnd 50 x 160, Torrens Title

Rinfs, -3s i-aeh, £120 pu annum Price £1250

lonna, £350 lash Hie cmut) eurning IS per
cent,

SIT

C T li AM and ( RUSSIN C 84j
Pill-street

3ST
TI UTRAL BAA

HIGH POSITION IOA 1 LA MI WS

A line Brick COfTAG! 7 rooms kitchen pan
tr) bathroom lauudii beautiful!) finished land

50x100 TORR!SS UTI! Price £1250

Terms, £450 cash balance on mortgage

C I

ROSE
BAY £410

A well built W B COTTAGr of 5 rooms kitchen..I

bathroom etc etc verandah In front and enclosed
j

verandah at rear

C
I

lvAYl and CROSSINC 84' Pit! slrci

\JyHH'
CU IS Bl 1T1RÎ

A CITY PROPLRTA, returning 5 per cent and nu

proving Iv at least "J j
r cent ejeli year

OR A MOltri AGI lcturninc. 5J per cmt pa

The Man who docs i ot I ii) a rerpiantnt home for

his business is making a bic, mistake

Time liasses very quick!) ant the longest lease

comes to an end

People git a habit of going to a place if it is

tlvvjjs there, THAI and A OU is the secret of i

ces*

AAARRrV 1'AISI,

KA DE, COSA 11ÛAI1

RADI ONLY £43.. GHI Al A Al I 1

111 DI Al RA 1 ASA IT UMS

Convenient to Meadovvlwnl Station

Stiumci Balles and Trim

Substantial new DI A\ 11 t OH AGI tiled roof

Hill 4 f,ood rooms kitchen, laundry liuthroom

P_ntr) A crondall Mont and balk litv wutir

1AN1) 6.1 feel frontagt loirens litle

AAorth I!u)ing Inspection
Invited

OI1-ICI- OP1 N
I

RIDAA rAl-NINGS 0 HU, J

I'I'IM, (let, Station -Ne« Brick Cottagi ? ruis ,

offices Tcinis lanl taken in part payment

_1 I AMU i) Jfjaucjtxtct _0| positc_CP O

ROsl
BAA -A lair of New Dnck lotlatis slitc

roof». 5 rms offices land taken in part payment
_< h IA Ml I) Rowi street opposite (? 1' O

LITT
l-l GOOCH -New Det Brick Cottage 4 loom

kitchen lio;*- suri and tram £7.i di posit,
bal

ance as rent

_C 1 LAMB 6 l'owc street opposite C 1» O

CHOY
DU V UANDA STA1ION *ND TRAM

iioo DH'OSIT BALASCI HINT

Pretty Modern Double fronted W O COTÍ AGI lath

and plastered inn le eollt 4
large

rooms and I itchen

ball and all modern outofllccs verandah in front

do rear laundry bathroom etc connecte I sewer

Land, 41) x Ile Torréis nth Price onl) £45u

rarst time on market Owner muit sell A Bil

gain
FOWTFR and »ON

AAV dnv c inspect

(IREMOPM1
-MODLRN HOMI S for <-alc froni £1400

J to LtOOO building Allolinents Irom i. ner fl

fioulii L Rcsinnti n Al A 1 INN!)! Iv in, ) it a

ttrpj.

MOSMAN
tUMlOHNF

MODI RN BRICK RI=1D1NC! contg vcstlbllc

entrance hall ( large menu kitchen mil oil < ffiins

artistically finished throughout verandahs an I lalcoulis

front ind rear most suit iblc for slc< ping out magín

ficent panoramic views of hurbon an 1 surroundings

situated within a few mins from Id section Cremorne

TITLI- TORR1-NS PRICI £lo50

W A PINNOCK 105 Pitt street

"X SPLTNDID INA ES1 AIENT 14 Mlle Rail-"0

A, Acres rhoirc land rrcek frontage, 11 acres

orchard (mixed) lovely home hilbard table full sire

poultr) runs sheds packin!,
shed machinery,

furniture

Rclirma 'ast vcar £650 lins )car large mer»"-»

Price about £2600
( ood terms

C'~1HA
rSAA OOD -A BARG Al N

. Pretty DI Brick COI! AGI clcv position st o

found mons Blatc roof huit 12 montis rooms

kitchen bathroom launllv pantr) front nn 1 licit

vcraiidihs gas walei kevin mu (.arden
lan I about

no \ 110 will lainlici at J-ft-1 us oivuor leaving

State

oshJ.37i baking ?a.ycnialu^No
agents

/SAMPHIII b Hill on the Height»
and iivirlooling

\J I' irmiitta Climvillc
Aul uni le within 1 mile

of 3 Btations on AArstcrn und Southern lines Ibis

land is HI u splendid position frontim, the Pirra

matta rua I propo'Cil tram poses the estate 10/ ii foot

111,10/ mont] ij RO_N_Jil_J ilt_lreel _

KATOOMBA-lol
Sale snug Cotlaj-e J bedrooms

Urge dilling roi ni 111 small lr 1 atliroom,

plunce sliovvcr, wabli basin laundi),
llxcd tule loppn

iloreroom «lone founlation land 0(1 x 1-7 lorrcns

SI 00 Alinly A eh eric li ( as -ade street_

¿Null DrORD -Cooinoo Rhodes av W B Cott S

VX mis kit ,
yei city w g stove, H »cres fene

wire-old suit poul ,
fruit trees mm stn

,
will

let 30s wk or sell £*"*> letton AVitsms Bl)

AM Y -Valuable. Properly
for Sale iniitiuflcent

pcsillon
oi eau side Alanly

business centre suit

able for Dals and shops, principals onl) Applv

_1 ntcrpriBO lierai 1 Office

E~PPlNO
-AV B Cottage 5 mia. kit «bro lined,

steel ceilings laundry, bathroom, ever) cony em

euee, 4 mins station land 07 x 140 Price £r7u

_108 George-street AAcsl

WlJ
DAVELL1NC tiled roof,

3 rms
,

kit wish

house, lathrm ever) com sewer connected g is

sto c
-

mini. Arncliffe Station £390 Apply Mrs

MOORI- Rocky Point rd AAickbani street Arncliffe

M~~
OSMAN Upper bpit rd -Estate Plot 51, VOft

¿Is per ft har! our view LIND!II LI)-Bonnie

A lew l-stalc Plots 41 x 4
>

} acre £115 or nearest

offer Apply Ai^ inter, 12 Denison street Mosman

BA1
MORAI, BE Af II -60" AVatLr 1 runt road ut rear,

where ti an will pus l8 foot foi two irontnc.es

I unher particulars
C 11OA D Lant, street Mos

11
111 >40 _

-vrOlillURN bl nunns-COTTAGr 4 l kit gas

JN htovo bcitir feinen glat-s'iouse 1 and 00 x 13'

£ 00 Cards fro ii A I HArNI S 1 state Agent Bondi

luiiction lind 51 Irnest street Clow s Seat_

BONDI
IUNC1ION

Al ii D 1 Brie
f ottagc rooms kit etc

lanl % v 1H. « «-irl i TOUHI .»< r-s

llVlS ml MA'DlHMOTT OSi Pitt tt^T Cltl 10¡>4

1,1011
SAH

S rni 1
fott iloBO Cronulli with n 1

<
ii trm r' N Vi ¿-'SO Ierren P NA ii oil

" Mr AIiiil_1_ 1
it llacklnu id vu butlicrl III I

W»II
ARA A Lar.tt i / nun from SLition 1 id

1 x lltit uOs ft lot 101 Al ply next to

i)jaici( or Alost>u 1
irnniitta id I ncord

_

T 1 IT Sta e Iii g mee Building lots Roseville i 1

] rl i-i Pars Oi icr \ AIeJI_

/"4 0I1DOV-Alni CotU"e 7 mi»,
kit (le sup

(j it" wiri Jl i s__Wnl JA<i_0 __/ct»
li Hu ill

R03E
BAA -Beautiful

Allia Site ovrrlEg- barb

for Sale. Appl)
Iuvestmcnt. Box 21S1,

G P O
(

M

^HOUSES AND LAND FOE^SALE^
T»RO<»r| -DU DI. li cotUgi, oilstone" tiled
.»-* roof 1 hn-e rms , k11 laundry, de close tram

anil biuih OCOT.II yaw lot _vs (<| ¿,7,0 Torrens

-._( S ROSS Challis House

\\7 ^ IRLM -Detached Driel tot-go oil stoni,
»»

tiled 100 lull ,I,J|,, thiougi
4 sool rooms

Kit
, laundry, cnain bull, (.coil land, lovely

oeeati

view, CIOSL beach, £7_o, £150 uni) rent

-. -

_
_

(___ ROSS jchallis
llous,

\\rVtltt|H -!»ho|i "nml Duelling almost ne«

' 1 splindid st uni doing good trade let i.
s and

__?.._ '-"»'» <'rl"_l___-Torr C S Ros, (Ullin. H

A BUtl.AIN \| lUNWslOWN neal Post olllic

.a-e Tow» Hall «ml Publie H,,.,,! 1 ¿nd uo \ 110 to
-00 feet deip, Torrens W H Cotise

(1 rooms k11 ,

main hull ling lath und plaster inside, £10, cal-

or easy terms II required
_._J^ _s__R0SS Chillis House_

"» \M>\Ui Iv - v. Gentleman s Horn«, stands in

.«-»
grounds loo \ lio taipivcd walls and lennis

court brick on ?tone, elite root oft hall and 8

rooms din and draw rms folding doors u \ 14ft
tun, 20ft v. lalt 6111 10ft v. lift lill, bedrooms 14ft (lill

I7ft lift din x tuft .Oft x 1511 lffl \ inn Hit \

lf_tl_l«IJ_x
10ft c1 tiam a.2700 ( S Ross t hullis II

BOSDI -2 1) F Bnek Cottages slate roof well di

ta, lied, car ent best »Ircct
i

mm trim und P O

Inch let J_8 ed, (,ood tenants in bplendld icplir
lorn ns Tit h These can be had a Bargain OS

11-RMS_(
S ROgS Challis House

IjSlFT l 10UMJS )>r---J, BV.LANCI AS KLsl

-a- DMachcd Double from 1 rick Cottage, tiled roof,
1 nandah front and bick, hall, 7 room» kit, etc,

lint 1J \ 1,0
high position, and within 2d train lroin

M Mahon s Point PR1CI, £775

_Gil AS It G \DD, 94 Pitt street

OSMAV,

Substantially Built D F. Brick COTTAGL, ot

aitisuc design near tram, tile roof a rms., Kit-,

anti all oltiecs, torren. Pnte, £67D, leiuis ar

rani, ed

ART V.RMON.
A superior COTTYCL 1IOM1 built on stone, tile

roof 0 rooms 111 , md nil oltiecs, penect in

every detail, and the price is only £d7j, terms

MV.NLY
Gentlemans C0TTV.GE RISlDrsCl. brick 01.

stone slute loot 7 room, kitchen and till mo lent

oltiees, heaulilullv tinlsucd, conveiueiitlv Situated,
glonotis vuvvs muli under urcnueci, lorreii» Title

Ovvuir le-mug district, and to efiect quick sale,

will tell cheap Price, -I-*), terms arruigcd

1IWIY 1NMSTM1VI

I p to date Pan of COTTAGES, each 4 rooms

lit, and all office*, brick on stone, tile loofs

loriáis, «nts £14' 1'iice, only £1350

IM1STMINT.
lUDIHNGION-Well built Semi det Pair COI

TALI-, nearly niw bruk on stoni, slate roofs,
1 mis, lit , ami all oltiecs rents (virj low), £*8

p i
,

e isily worth £9i Us l'un only £850 11

snai

C W RUSHIOHIH, 70 Pittstreet

Ans RIAL PI10P1_I1\ is a CLRTAIN ASSVT.
Jk Rimember v ( hildreti Invest Now Puces Rising

\SS INDU.!
- 1IOMI lu 100ms, corner, £1100, Torr

W SUNNI IL I'll -l!o-_, li Is, 70ft £10" > £900

ILMINSIU, Ply-110MJ 4 r-, 4'.ft £800, £875

Lill MORM -PUR live in one let the other, net

intals £07 cash down £000 only

CHI MOKM--Investment full price £03J0, £0J0 year
^onietbing 1-ccption-illy eholco, great

tlmnec

COOGl I the Position of Glorious Coogee -lien

£ SO full pne £10 000 £4000 cash.-« Beautiful

HOUul S opposite. Ladles' Baths Remember, tin

itnprovemeuts arc started See them, and buy
this cheap, up to-dato PROPERTY

KISSING!OS the Ideal Home Centre -Beautiful

III/ 1 with 1 2 feet frontage, 7 good rooms, kit

ellen and olllcis £1000

KI NSISGTON -Investment Startling Opportunity
Rent« i-055 lull price £7500 a gift

KISS1SGTOS - PUR, for Income Purposes, rents

£150 full 1
rice only £1050 Torrent

li SHAW and CO Ohalll» House, npp G P O ClociC

CILMIN-IAL
P\RK bctwecu Oxford st and Coog

> Train -Home Proposition, £4000 for £3000 cash

(ftlll price) -We hive the land and Plans read),
and

can complete your Home this Winter or wo can sell

«ou 162 leet frontage lill price, £1550 for quick sale

«ale ?

R bUAW and CO
,

Chillis House, opp GPO Clock.

K'
£675-Coinmodi «is 1)1 Brick Collate undir

best slate roof and on land 50 \ 1-1 4
lug nieeli

fiirnlslnd looms lit ile fibrous ct Rings, and

ivrpensly, art ni-ttel"

£910 will pnrciase an attrictiyely built DI Brick

Cotial,c,
ill one 01 the best positions 111 tin di tnet

Mcelv elevated ind commanding execlltnt vieivi

land, fiU \ 150 slate loof ilcetne lLrhl tlirougtiolit

tontulnlnt; 5 big well finished noms kit whom,

ett ,
fibrous leilings, vvid Iront und back veraiidalu,

£10", for lomiuoi'ioug New Brick Cottage of
(,

big
rooms kit w bo lae, 1 ti all Hiiro is

miine,s elcetrii light thiuughoiit
land, 50

it 150 lu i-iellcit position
'

OPl_N AIL »A\ SUUKDYY

GL
LI50 t has

B

MOOKI
I'vIlK-Pair substantial)! bulli llnck

110LSIS, I) rooms litdun, cte evm inodirn

1
onv

,
Torrens Title n ni £11, PltlCI

,
£18-1

I HAS li (. U)D

_14 Pitt street

I
jon» POIS I -t

Utraitivi Uri, ¡l
HI-Ml SChrl,

hal-,
10 rooms, lit,

iti lornas lilli, renes

£572 (low) PRK I £0.00 mint if required
t II \S II CHID,

_'II Pitt st re

l\ll) Ibircorn st - I evil Building Allom

_ J1"1.- i!-_-_"_i' ---J--4'J1_iii"
SkfOItrHWOOl)-Htv Allot, ,\t vliws, 50 x 150 ft,

_> tiitap_(_W hmith .»I Pitt si_t It) 1420

("lOOHH
( ural st -Allotment open iii views of

J nciau lil \ 110 fl
(

'?until -? v. Pitt st tv 142Ü

ÏÏÛIII I ( olonna Polin l-stui Allolluilil laelng

titan iinlulemiptiil view , for quitk sale, 5

llliap
I W SMIIII 2iA I'lH ii City 1420

ARllRMOS ASD CHATSWOOD 1*1 IC.1I IS

A lovely
Sew Modem llitlcb (QTitCl (. roon»,

.ery hist ot iUtuii,s lawns laid uul navil foot

p-ithh 1 an I
50 \ 1 1 1'iice £1000 Deposit £1 0

Tins is a Bargain

_lAMhS It IVY! 1R "0 Pitt stree!

CÎ01U1US
E\SI, Grand Blocks 80tt In - Oil our

r rOOft elevation within I
? inlllules of slatiou lOl

to
1

s_j_er_____l___l____-J___'<-,_1_Li-I"'!'
»cet

"TÎMDOS (llichim nd Paik) tin most t iittirriqui

»J
I talc this sidi of Hie Moiiiilnins ( oinmuii ling

lovilv views or the whole listncl 10s to ',8
per foot

'

_l__>__ i.iS'i 1X>I._IJIWjtt-fctreet

rTMllinTTllSDItl-D ASH I 1I-T) IOUSDS HALASU

_ OS MURK. vl.--BOSf)I DI Uriel I ottage j

mis lit splendid pos near trim Torrens £8nfl

\ 1UCLI SI' -Sow W B
f ottage, , rms ,

kit
,

luck

and limit vera.idals, Torren» £47

Minim KUI I Ir-I> I Brlik Cotlit,c 4 rooms ki

chen nice garden
Toirens £7a

I IUIMIV und CO 14 Moore street

'M'
OSM1V IMRBOLll VII«*

DI' BUICK COTTACF 0 looms, kitchen mid all

offices Garage, min s room,
tinnis court fowl runt

etc Und 4. x Jifl Ton-ens Title PIUC1- £1J50

_II W HORN1SO and CO .Ltd ,
1"! Pitt streit

MOSMAN
-tor bah, llnck Cottage near bl seition,

5 rooms ldt
,

etc , Torre-is title £725 Brick

CottafcC, 0 looms kit
,

otc splendid position £1125,
terms Bloc] lind, Soft frontage to Muston street,

willi depth 150ft to lane, permanent ocean views,

minute tram £8 fool

_
_L-l

Middle Head road

mo C1 OS! Al COUNTa - Hurstville -Lirge Hall suit

J- abb SI iting Rink Soeiulb etc licenwd for 518

a-es eil £199 will 1- 11 £850 furniture -it valuition

MOSS A ALL -Comer Block I and -nut _ ai right

¡11 the town aSFesse I £100 sill £12o

1
l\YIOR It 11 enterais: Jsluwjdrect

Peterslnm

TMiiorsGTOv istfsiMisr

J. (-1 Section "run to Door )

TUtlUCt- of 4 good HOU-' S all Well let,

KitllinUlg £410 pu
PRK! £laO0

MMISII11I. und 1I1MPST1R,

_

_ _Pitt street opp (? P O_
""-HTlñb BAY,

BRICK GOrTAGbS, each 4 rooms kit, hen,

Inundrv bathroom, ete Torrens Tille Price £l>"j

Pay 2o/ per weet to include interest

B_B
T1JOHY and CO 70 Put street

5 rooms b'room and kit, -7-J POU1

IRY mostly
pullets

some laying good Sill D

N

Mo. I

su

I?1'

L"

COTT
AGI 6 rooms b'room and kit , _7-J POIII

IRY mostly
pullet»

some layini, good Sill D

yards und houses lneiiHtoi 3 brooders good water

supply 1 lompict property, in 1 healthy district no

reasonable ntlei refused Q r D , Kogarah P O_
'OSMAN - FOR SAI b,

well bulli Home Bradley s

'lend rd, contg drawing, dinuig,
breakfast smoke

1 0 bedroom»,
sowine, room ferrants quarters

and all accommodation beautiful views standing on

lind o-ift \ 150ft House Is flttid throughout with all

inolern conveniences 1 nil particular! ipplv

_11 GOL Mistral-isla chamber» Murun plare^
_UMMI I! HU L- Well bulli Ilct lehi I Rl SID! NCI ,1

lei itcd loition,
1 mina riilw ly station, I)

|

room kit laundry, and oflic- Over . len of

troon 1
mt hiding well stock, d g-irdcn

excellent soil

PltlCI £"000 easy terms cm le nrrrd if desind

RITT RODD and FURY IS I lil 88 lill (reel,

and STANTON lind SON Summer Hill near si ilion_

-ï|\l DOCK IIK.II AND III II rill I HI DOfll

£. , Deposit repay is rent new d f 1 rick \ illa

tile roof 5 rooms kitchen laundry luth fibrous

? PIIIIH,», art mantel« between tram an
I train, £08j

Highly reioiui mdid .

MYlUlundf 1SIUIAS TI MPI I COURT 81 I linbctli

street (cor Kings!) ntl and North road live Dock

TsDlllID-hew COTÍ ALI ,
i minutes from st 1

'

lion 0 room» and offnes Land, 00ft \ liOft

l0rrC"S
£1150 TERMS

J Y Mil 13

_

72B K11 g street citv

ATOOMBA
- Laster Chinee -Y ne», blylLsh Wcel

ind Cottage, 2 r , furnished, not vet let rustic

» b ornamental barge coloured light» land 3.1 x

.>00 Torrens, handy ttatlon, fine ln_li position, neir

Coffee Palace C170 fciv deposit £-, balance £1

wcej^_A_
Y\ II K1SSOS 207 Clarence street Sydney

M~~ÄNLY
-Buildint, Site 40ft Un SY DSLY ROAD x

10011 Om to llljft biel lo line, with stone

found itions thereon Plans mid specifications suitable

for the erection of a residence on the foundations are

available free lo purchaser

_R_^iiilte_OJ__j1SDJ«
RI -__L___L_

Fivr
DOCK CIOSL IO HAM-RUM I)

£j0 DI POSIT new df Bnel Cottage onlv t

from tram lout 4 rms , kit Idry
hithroom 2

yere,
all 10ms, well built Pretty desi_u

land

_0ft x l°0ft bal as rent Ylell worth Inspectiole |

_RICK ARD, II Moore street
|

EAST
W OOD on high position,

close station - I) I

BRICiv lOTTAGl 0 1 k, and all cony land

50 x li", £750 abo others from £^51) And land

from £2 10» Uir foot A M I1T1L1
, opp Holel,

I istivnod Phone 127 1 pplng_

B h \( Mir VTH-lor '?ali one of the best \llot

mi its 111 Blackheath on roui to Govetts leap

op.) Mi Popes und the Golf links 06 1 "I, £100

\ Hirg-llll M C Henil Pillee_

IrÍNFlI
11) -Cottage 0 rooms (w li ,

2 brid ), (1 min

-J from trim comer portion, land 217 x loo, let

10s £"50, terms

_DISH Sa Pitt strict, Sjdni 1

Bri
I HUT Hill J min tram-DI lines \illa

Hi-deni 1 1 1L,C ruis ill outofliecs wide li
ill and

vers, li flail Hof clcv poll son view f m I

r"

\

210 Coron 1 Old South Held road nr Penkivil st

\.\7 B Collae,i for hale, o ma, 1, anil iill~ollli es,

Vi £7o0 Mrs Pearce, Aliena, Craigcnd st, Leura

c
HOUSES^ AND LAND, FOB SALE

10NCORDIA I SI Al I

£oO PER 101 10RHFNS lilli

w

£2 D110S1T »AIANII £1 AION rill A

INrntr-^T 5 PI R t
I NT

are prépaie I
lo build eottlgis lo pinch

isrrs

rcquirenunt
II posit ii

out £10) balincc us rent

AA Al II I! IIAUDII AND (0

S)A PI IT SI 111 1 r (HA or

11 ACQ( Iv and Bl I
DA Hurwool roll Burwood

_

ALTI IÎ IIAUDII AND CO,

1 STATI A( ! NTS AND A Al UATORS

sov i-irrsTRi n SADNFA

i I-LI I HON! UTA 301

MARRlrhAIIII in gool poMlion
Del Brui (ullage f looms kitchen an I every

inoleni convenience lolreis £700 (M/1J1)

11NDHIAD J minutes from stution
Sew Del 1) I Brick t oltas,e lnrge rooms kit

ehen (gi» stove) bathroom (healer etc) slecj hu,

out verandah land 02 x II" Toircns £12J0
(I /01)

BANKSTOAAS £S0i
New Del Di AA B Cottage 2 yeran lilis t

rooms kit laundry etc Land 50 x 00 lol

icii« (B/177)
llURSTA II 11 -Modern Dot Brick Cot tige eontg 5

mons and all offices Lan 1
40 \ 174ft «lil £IW)

SM Al L DH'OSU RAI AMI Ab RI NT (8/"l)
MOSMAN high position hnml) to trim

Dot D I Brick Cott i(,c a rooms I lichen (gas
and fuel stoves) and all modem conveniences,
Lanl 40 \ lufl Torrens £SiO (M/100)

AAe arc prepared to nrrangi 1 ASA TI I1MS
Further particulars of Hie above and other Properties

ii oin bool H on application
__AA AIT1 R HAltDIL_nnl_CO 80A Pitt street.

FOR SAI 1 ON SAIAI1 DM OMI Al
lONtllHAlILl liIGHI Al TRAM

SLPIRIOIt OITACHCÜ IIIÍ1LK COHAG1 of mod

ern design high stem foundation slate roof
venn lal s front and rear 5 rooms litihen liun
iliv lithtooin iniil all up to date odlci« 1 \CI"P

1IONAIIA AM I IJ Illlin AND 1 INIS11H) AND
1 AS! I I Ul IA DI COR All I) TIIROLGHOUT
1 AND 00 x 10.) TORRI Nb £12,0 (I / 0)

tv Al TI It H ARDU and IO, SOA Plttstrext

[el_t_itv_m_

ST HONARDS CI03! TO SI A1ION AND 1RAM ~

vTlRACTIAI DI1ACH1D DI I1I1K K COT

TAGI stone foundation verandah front and nar

(, rooms Kitchen (gus stove) lniuidrv and nil
mo lern conn nieiicis AM IL HUH 1 AM) AUTIS
11CAILA IINISIIII) I AND 40 \ I'O to u ! mc

10RRINS £1100 1HIMS to suit purchaser
_AA ALII li IIAUDII nnd ( O SPA Pitt st (S/01)

mo PURCHASi ns
)

J AVe ian arrunge lo build a COTTAGr on Tour
Own laud on small dcio-d» and Rental Ti mis

Also wc have i number of

HOAHA 1 OR SA! !

on small Deposits Balance as Rent
Call and sec us for full particulars

AVALIT li 1IARD11 and CO
,

_80A Pitt street

¡(PtAMPSlE, OAMPSIF CAMPSIE.

Health), Progressive and Cony cnicnl Suburb

Hell Designe 1 New DI Det Brick COTTAGES
Substantial Concreti 1 oundatlons

Hall 4 large rooms kitchen laundry bathroom,
Pantr) Acramlahs front and bael slate or tiled roof.

Several to Select from

GREAT A Al UL, from £016 AYorth Inspection
You can Purchase these on our 1 as) Terms

OlFlCi 01 IN FRIDAY 1 A EMNGS, 0 TILL 0

K11
RISC GAI next to HORNbBA -SUNRIS1 Is

TAlr 50 x 1* Splendid grass lind "0_ft

above seo lerel Near stilton £40 per
blocl £1

deposit £1 month!) no interest When £.0 is ern I

£Í0 worth of timber advanced payable 10/ wcill),
with interest 5 pi r cent

A hair Deal My own mone) Git a Home Ircc

from Mort(,agi

Bl AlKWOOD

Siviun Rank clumber"
11 AYMARKFT

CRONULLA
and MIRANDA -The Best Land there,

1

just Surve)ed, £4U to £00 per Block

£1 Monthlj Cill and sec mc

BLACKWOOD

II AA AIARKFT

ENHPLD-ASIIIIEI
D

Close to Cltv At Tram
20 LO X8 I PU lORRl'NS TITLE

£4r 15s Month!)
It la Cheap A Grass ljivvn I ood Metal Roads

AAcli Drained

AUo 3 ACIU- BLOCK 1-AUNG lill RIA1 It, £180
Call for Plan

ARTHUR BLACKWOOD

S B chambers, opp Singer s

Est 1000_IIAA Al ARK1 T

URS1V1LL1 HURSTVILLE
BUILDING SUES and RFSIDINCF

1 routing
WONIORA ROAD and KINGSGROVE ROAD,

at the
COUS h li

Tonen» Title Building Covenant.
1 ibcral 1 ihn»

Hie

KAIRAAv A 1 STATT
Sale on tile Ground J o clock

MX! SATURDAY

Lithographs obUluible frim the Auctioneers.

F

E
AS-IWOOD H0USF 1S1ATL li RHYS

BLSINI.SS Slll-S fronting Bl AXLAND ROAD op
I osite behool of Arts 2 feet to 50 feet frontages Tor

rens Title Easy tenus GRrtl PROSPECT IA t
A Al lil Prices £2 15s to £ 1 10s per foot

lithograth obtainable from RICHARDSON and

AVIll Nlll Ltd (SS4)

w lilli

_uty
Oí AlORIII MIDDfl HARBOUR-S) lui) i, If ililli

?J ibl Aln"t Beautiful AAntcrside Siiburli willi its

plcl ed position ricjil o-l Spit Heichts with oin loug

Vl3ti or tile mast cjonous views Pure iii beautiful

hiirioiindinuh
."

viral line Main load 1 rolitJi es iver

looking ferr) have just been added lo the 1 al ite This
is yaluilile lind und i sound

I
rofltiblc invcsminl

Cmnd Sites tu be had on the I isiej,t of renns 1 oi

rens Utle Prills milgo from 15/ pel foot upviuidi

1 ureliaseio tal cn lo
inspect

Plan Boo) li t and li ice

List I ree

111NRA 1 UAH ORAN and CO
8- 1 ltt sttecl S) diiev

Local Ageilt 1 S AA AM LA ulwa)s on the EsLate
at week ends

commanding excellent VIEW Ol HARBOUR

I ibcral Assistance to Build Arranged.

Sole Agents
PHILLIPS BROTHERS

12 Spring street,
S)dney

Telephone, 2104 City

B

CHOICE
COI 1 AKOl RI SIDENTUL SIT! s n0 » 150"

1.81 £8 cash, baluncc 6 vean, Protected from

tin huts by £200 covenant ensuring decent surround
ligs and conditions for resp family life Clase surf
and trim PI ins of above, also few lota left uf Dec

»hy Estate with

STRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL and CO
,

Auctionccs and Esiate Amenta Aaluators for Probate,
etc, City Oaiee Robson House 333 Pitt si 1 , 051,
_also at Burwood road Burwood Tel , 200

AY ROAD-An exreptionaU) Ay eil built Brick COI
L

TAGI wah Bingor slate roof quill new 3
minnies from st itlon pretty views of harbour liolil

wide front vi rand ill spit iona rooms kitchen ml
all offices gas stoic lind 60 x 1J0 COSSLCTll)
AV1TII Sl'AVLH i'nrc £irr Torrens

I Hie
S 1 LALhlN

"

. B ly road
Tel 1"l» S

fey!_ _
AIITARMOS

nail dipnsn AR1AUMON I asy
I n l8 £"7 -i i

stn high | o must inspect
to ipi recinto now 1 eilig bulli (I rooms eli bri It on

stone slate roof modern design in 1 tlnj»h grounds
laid oui

ions If PARK
Dr ike street

_Phnnp rjyilswn 1 HI"
_

Art innon

STRATHFIHD
DISTRICT

.

lstablished 1SJ1 1 1 STIAAA, Boulevard

Those in se ireh of
really good value in PROPrlTY

In ibis favell ite district shoull inspect Hie long list

of HOUM.S COTTAGlij and IASD I can offer for
ash or upon very easy terms Somt are birgalns by

order of Mortgagees or 1 orecd Sales lo close estates.

_Aisistancc Jo_Bulld JM 64 Bur

CTSTrATlII'RnOARD COTTAGIS-AVe are prepared to
TV J rcct and biiuarc on i Hcnl ii Basis a limited

number of l nttages on owners land
AUSTUAIIAS Illili DIM CO Ltd,

Stoek 1 vehange buildings,
_113 Pitt street 8)dnc)_

LAND for sjcuilatlng builders and others Darltiif,

hurst and 1 idduiLlou
38 lots Harcorn avcnui

Boundary street ete

1 I
AA 1 ST on Ground

_Piton«;_{__!
(

hafswool_
QMALLD1 \V B COTÍ AGI I rooms kitchen and
Ö all com vihitlc (iitraucL 0 nits fioni Gurdiu

cr s road school un I Irani price £ 0J cash

Appl) NEBIA I nimway street Mascot_

L1DCOMBI
Al STAIION-Niw ü rooinr 1 WB

tOlTAOI water copper five. 1 tubs lath Midi

eient land lo erect store frcdily punte! di posit £/)

[alii
ee | nu lind l

ut _J "-, 0 |_II 1 I 1UOIII

SrltATII!
HI I) lil ICIITS lit st I art-I AND Wtlkt

fordroid oil Loulevarl 1"0 fed \ _"0 leet

1'irouc.h to lIic.llL.utr streit torrens only yucint Ililli

tullock_jjl_Ile
nil Pillie____

FOURAlinutes lliusnillc stiitlon
I

iv. jot) x 111

feue 1 privet bel illlv-ti 1 0 fruit trees

IflsJI _AA ¡Ison TI_Dill Matthew street Ulindi illo

STRATII1I1
ID- lleimiful new in Bilck lottage

0 rooms uni offices lind JI x 1 0 0 min* will

cheap linns I
vi le

I
reml lil Russell st Slritlificl I

nORSSHY
-

1 ropcrty to Let and for -ile Please

Phone ROBINSON Local
Agent

20 )cars local

expcncnrc_ _ _ _ 'Phone 202.

H OMI a and leal 1
stale Investment« over 10 p c.

char ftotn R Shaw Challis lloisc opp
r Ho

AllNdllll
Bick (otn" roon hiwir ill

_joni_ W i
mel

li llelhviiest 1 i
k

1 I li S_in< 1

Ï70P
SAH emily SIIOI elna] 1 arlu

II! ne nu

1
( kielli I st Helfern

_

M' OnniAII -Cornu Bio k lANI) 28 \ Il l fi

from stn lorreih otTei v ni il vi Men]

KOt AH AH -1 rim lil s rlivutil 0 \ lil t

_ ileposH_10s
inontfi t ireonili f

iiuplielllc w11

ITVOR
b VI 1 Cornir llloik_0(l 1 rfl llliiklown 3

- mm stn, £25, fenced 1 Hannaford, Blacktown.

HOUSES AND LAUD FOR SALE

fil'l CUL "l 1LL1

NORTH SYDSl-Y -lamilv lil SIDl Scl 11 rooms and
nil ifllcis lullj titled lu-i irei of (.rounds Iilcc

». I) (£1W0 eash balline on Moilgafce ut j
i ii

nut)
___

GLLHI IOISr- Y Ii IA III MDI SO 10 rooms- nffl

na
jsan-o

cn lamil (I) \ 1" i luce a.I"u

MOSMW-HI NIIIMIS S IlstDISCI superb losi
lion iiuislru nu in I Uni h biyond intiilbtii

Pim fiom £4000 ii, online to lull 1 taken

1 ull pirdciilais bom
H I MelSTYRr ind CO

_0 Castlir igh
streel city__.

_

B'
Hurry up If von vvi«li to pure hase Choice LOTS in

the C eui ral Htati ni £3u m fi y em terms Only
"00 or 400 yards from station Y nine» bound to ni

treaso rapidly

bend for n Plan to
1) I Mi IST\ Rl and CO ,

lueltoncer»

"0 rastlucu.il street city_

Y.rOU 1I1YL TO LIVE AT

ROSI BERY,

The Model mil Industrial Suburb

to realise fully the true meaning ol Home

life" You e,et hero what you unit potjbly
hd in or near Hie Cit), m atmosphere of peace
and lest

Although hut 1 minutes 1 v trim trom the

tint! li Railwiy Station you iiiiçlit be hundreds

of miler uivuv from the Cilv lor ull MU an

iware of its lust mil turmoil In the broad,
open streets oomino Rous dwellings icstine. on

Ililli li,all),i Sitis-vvli) its a magnificent louie

for the tiri
1

tuan ji st lo sit right Hure m his

own lovely little cottage

Y1TTI11 COST IS 111 Al LY I OW

Y\e have lott iL.cs ranging from £09, to ¿¡BOO,

an I tiny are as attractively di signet and I mit as

anyone could desire

AND IOOK \T Till TI-RMS

£50, is the only DeposlL requlrid (It's v_

»oith while miking a tag itfort to laiso lids

moiuy ) The bilauce you piy at the rate

25/ per week until the Home becomes your av,

loek btoek mid barrel

we can fix you up with viry special ternis The
allround priei ptr fool is £> and von can obtain

a fine Ulotineiit for i Deposit of only JUi Lots
incisure 40 lo ("0 It 1 iontat,cs 140 to 150 It

Deptlis The Balance is l ayahlc at £1 per month,
which includes Interest at the Low Rate of U per

cent

THI TTTLr IS TORRENS.

We have a handsome booklet telling all about It

wnte or call for a copy to day

STANTON AND SON I IMTTrJ),

129 Pitt street Svdncy
SUM1IFR HILL at Rilbvay Station

and at ROSFBIRY

A«HHI ID- £-5 DFPOS1T BlLANCl AS RFNT
NI W BRICK COTT1I1 4 rooms 11teilen all

ofilies Well uUcd and tlnished udNICl IOC 11
ITY

I AND 40 1 140 I MCI £(b0
GIO I M TA flTFHl IT Ash» 11 and 11 Pitt street

IltOl DOS - £KK) 1)1 1 OSIT lill YSC1 \S111N1
-^ New Brick lOTTv.c.1 4 room 1 itehell ill of

Nl-AK STYHOS it I Uliaetlvi Denen
.

AIIOTMI SI PRK I
£ (10

_ _As__ li!_1!
I II I I'llt-strcct

eJiHYIHllHH I Sla^I II I I I) lit VIN SI i.\ 1( I

?~ Will built HRKIv OOPIACI rooms Uti Inn
nil otfiiet, SKI GYKDIS I KUI I HUM ete
loodstnet ' mu s from SI1I10S £S5o

CM. J_W_1_A1 111 Rill i_hllell_ul m Pittstriit

/-(ROYDON IS SPI 1 S DI I) I OslTIOS
~

_- SI I'l ItlOli CO PI A( L .rooms kitdun -ill of
fins 111 ALTIFLII . lim II und 1 ISISIIll) and
1 \LI-THISO Ol lill HFtfl

L1SD 60 \ Hil PRK V ml
GIO I_WJ- A nil lill I v. hile) I and 11" Pitt sim t

IT-LMlYMlrll
II INLY

"

-

I
-s.ut.lli lit UI-IDLNIIYI SIT

I fa elo - to Bach
COO ,_eh 1URR1-SS lilli £J

deposit, halanee
on tasy term

1 la« on vu iv it ollli

II ROY G SHARP!
lil Cilv "d4" Lombard i Iminbirs 107 Pitt st

LJOl SD (Oil IGE IM l-l MKS 1

~

yj SORTIIS\DSIY tentril tosition near St Leon
ards par!

" lain* of uiuderu Collages bllek on stom

tiled rools
i ih hall I loom, I itelicn etc

I Ott
MAIS £0» lilli IOK1-SS PRICr £-400

Pl-Ul \ I S1I1IU1.
iel Cilv -»I_1 ombird el ii b rs 1U" Pill st

E1SÜW1CK
loi li lilli, I »LI Trim

MOULRS Dill III IROSIIJI GOTT l-l brui
til d louf (I loons I ilehen ele I u I

hill \ 1 Ull

IORRLNS IJUYUI) und 1I1NDY IO SUIU

1 I I( r itSS
I 1 RD ( SIIU1P1

lil ( itv "04" lombai I ehai ib n, 10 Pitl_t_

"VfORIilbiDSn lie-arlXm Hit Bruk I OU ALI
-t I looms lu, laiudry bithrooin ele laud 41 \

l-l litle Torrens In« £looo

_ SL\\W_\Y md JSI Aljv -Jibbon
s I omi ( /7)

"XTOItlll
SYDS1 ) ""lim the lar! -Del I oltae, ltesl

-1-^ deiiee of 7 rooina lit ete land 115 x la"*

I rue £I4(KI

__

ST IN« 11

and_Sl_\CJv__S(ilsoii_s
Point _J _(8)_

/"IIHMORSI close to the Nhill ml liam Del
V Brie! Cotlaui 6 rooms bri al fast i oom kil itc

Land (i cornir), JJ i KO lilli Torrens Pnei £Uj0
HI ANW YV ml Sf 11 lv Mil on s Point C _?)

"VTORIH S) DSI Y 5 n ins to lim Del Bril ( OT
-IN 1 VGL 0 rooms kit etc land 42. _ laO title

Torn ns I ni C1 tall

SJASW1Y iiid SI \(h Mtl_ji_s_>oint_(/»)_

n.SBI
KI l-l II llAUr-Miri)

bl 1 CUL liARGMS

1 beautiful BRUK Mill nillo roof conUT 0 largi

mus l room li \ 11) Dining and Drawing rooms

mbine I) kitchin ml all ouvi nteuces
., Ilnei

l-es Mt hall lill I) M R INDUIS it Laidf.
0 lorreilB MCI G MIDI NS ml I YW NS GRAND

IOSITIOS 4 inliiutis furn trau

PR1CI -0 0 OR NI \R 01 I Ml £100 Cash

_KU.I uri NINON It C istlereagh street

CHMSnOOl)
Niai s Ioeilu_l Clllfornuin llnnu"

plumed 1> e\p rt iionghtsinan
I

Bp ciul stnjv i

-

' pluiuiiuc, for comf-l -ml ionvciiicnc Iu_pct
llil-J "ttcrlinon mi Model Homes " nns lounge ar

rtading loom*, kit , scullery lardir billi and lonvs

lso front lounge and rear vers gai.
water and sevve.

M 1 rice £8,/) terms ar, eisv Properties siluatcd

In Illiki-cy stn et
(I

minutes from C hatswoo I Station

Biaucliump Puk Is situated only two minutes from
the Mignlllccnt Homes___________

DI
POSIT £_. iiid

/ per vvcci will I urdíase
"

brand new Del I) I Modern ill (oil I mis

kit launl , ecwci, tile roof vir bail an
I flout Inn

40ft \ ia°ft Torren» £000 high po
Hum and handy

lo truni

NORMAS' I II r

corner Wulk i
mid Mount streets

North Sydney
Iel N S 1-1-_

T IÏÏCOMBI III- RISING SI FÎIJRB -I) 1-
I Ott 1

__ mis. I
H vv li innis Und 4 \ los _400

dei ?-j bil rent IIDCOMIH el stn Ol Cot

li« J r kil cn lind 00 \ -0 £-50 terms AU

HLRv 4 ni stn Sup DI Cutt um 111 vv li

b r land r0 \ -HI £ no «let £100 Worth iimp
If I SM1TIII TIS 1

IDCOMBI

__ ______
QPP >?>?' m I "1 1

i
t t.rerl

ITIASniODD
WOMIH I lil IIAHlrAlN -Six roomed

J
lutti|,e «pl-i di I or 1er ivciy conveniente i ily

wat r md eas , acres of lan I or biri fowl nins

sullies eli close to st lion on main load Prlie

only £17« Owner must sell Small improvements

will double th» value

O V « Al I
AC h «roset ,

_Yieken s eli imbers R Pitt street

ríWO Double"Ironic I IIOOSFS Ileiivviik st LI ICH

J U YRDr Tciim-ii anl Hiicigil land SO v 100

bmlt of bnik on stone cement! d slate roof» 0 rooms

kitchen stable I ali onie» verindahs ilongslde ill pul)
I

lu buildi-'* trams Rental» L- 1 per week Same

ti nuns for last Id vears Ince £llu() laisy terms

rollins Si igcnt 1| I ly
So 10a or liiU-lboh

11 I nerpoil rai I humniee Hill_

KOl
AR ill -»roomed ColUi, nie Vero land, bint

loultry ni pnnv
£. (KI lep »it (. 0

I ROOMI IJ Sice COI TAI
I ilo=i to sei, handy to

Ir ni) £«) Al in

Meiern j mi Uri k Crtt ise C >K0
lep £ J) md rent

(I Rooinel Sill tantlal Ililli Iv \lll\ I ares out

houses grui I home £b J i f
u Sut herían 1

tritt

__n ¡¡runt
uni t o

_

min (lim is A ioOD oiitiif
X They W mt D u0 Dp

i 1101 SIS ei b r noms ni I 0(11 es They pro lucí

£2-i Spuiil £1J0 von 11 eel COO
LI

-

lOIIRI'SS

_W 1 C1 M II \\I ri Mug street

/CHATSWOOD .llave (he beniflt of mv Ivpeil Unov
yj I le in Home I lanniiig If von have a Block

Mile! Hume let Neal design and bin! 1

that Home

llMIS I
MAI Contractor Builder High Range,

Irchcr street_Chatswood_
OSMANM° Ragl-in sheet lnitdv lo ferry

Supenur Cottagi Residence 0 very lari,e roim»

k11 und ofll es man t. n om and inolor garage
I ml 4J x »IO II ten mut Mr len eti £1 aO
IBU S and MAHDI HMO FT, (-j Pitt st_I City 10 I

HORNSBY
I minutes from «ti ion in i-pleuhl posi

tion
-

\ fine Ililli ( ottago Residence tiled roof

0 lirt,o, lolly rooms wide halls in 1 verutdllis nearly

.ii liwus Kurlew,
el t erfect order t irago or

stable fine views CYRUS 110MI P.SIIAM

_

pp I M Offiu I Io nsl.y

"VfOiTlll SYDS1 Y 1 min Milsoi I I-8 new Houses
-~1 in piln- ii rooms

"

/fl eneh £J720 ret 10 p e

is a reluble um "I ment and will always ho oceu

piiu_
MeMlJIiUO UROS_187 llfred st, Ylilsou s Pt

"\rOSMAS 'NItl 101"1\CIS 0 id 7 looms lit

IV- i ben billi 1
nindi i

i

te lind 40ft and SOft

ncetivib ISOft dicp
2 nniinte i walk of (ram

D I) MIDDI110N b' Pitt streel

"ITTAriR I
RONTACI mee KIM leuce with lurre

VV absolut! watet front IM* »I SiOlt ion! frontage

bandy to tutu will iccci t tooti firm put pit mint

__ !__» MIBD1 noV 8- Tilt street

B-ffYIORI
-New Uriel I) I

COI I YOI I
! rj,r

lions lit Imtlirin punlrv «love coppe' fixed

lobs gis met ti eiilmgs Torrens I_ml TO x 1 - eisy

1PI____V1AJ1R
\ Y\ ils in »ililli Hill lie

QriHTIII II ID Comlorl-il le Colt ie.e Home Sims

>o mil nil loniius I»iel vvlth sl-ite roof lovely

carien fi tit treis , , 4 n imites: bom station I ni
1

10U 1 _I") __Y \tt \1_\ Yjo
iltv

___

lil Hur« 1 _fl
)

GORDON
-.> i III

li.
Sills Moree U lim re an I Hi lui

st" iii ni it li S« in llv le r I
C or lo)

L
AhLMHI-l INO for Silo (II \ lal feit

t t
M nlv TI) HcriU

_

B AIYIORAI-Iot 88 Awaba«!, ncai

Simpson YVilliamst, Marrickville

jrouSEB AND LMü F0B &tj¿$
?\TELTUAL MAVT

~

I!" ""^T'f

rnwo SHOPS!
"~~

VA

cn« ." 'n'',,
.sonr" sTT" P£R ***

M^ÄdinghS^^^lun ncier be built out.
Wow to the Tram

pt.,,"r ___,_-_.
T runtagc 60 feet

hy 1U"{J lM-
,)

Views front and rear.

(SWv
Lot

'".»cccasod IMatc.

-^--i^iüíyy_j^TiH¡Ml_Eíj^
CW'RATIIFIELD, -" m,.,~~

GENTLEMAN'S
COTl'AGi: IlIttinrKPi' .J

ng-otit
vciamlub. Entrai " l_ f

"
tCnL>

Ï
?c

"«f
ing and

l)l"|"g rooina, "idá^Viíí*
"'. »n*

loom, Jviuhon, and lisna" oar!.
,'.*,'

.Bra««l«*'

signed ceiling, art ni ,,teí"le,í, V, Ar""»lly de.1

rooms large and loflv ""t, d
's 'A, u"art,{ A«'

1» lawn, giiden w, aa MI ?v...*eíully U4 «til

£1000. líspectiói,
arrangeT

UUb' mcc «S.

_W_ »MKKCY LTHLLL and CO.. IO rM<

«W) PliÄ-'V^I i' '^'^
EASTWOOD. PARK ",_.___ mi¿

tl.ls'i'ïî'îr

°f
t1h«

AUolraoms la

""V, Lovely and
Fletnrrstivo r,im. , ,

FOR PRIVATE
SALl^cnÉlp."- ../,

Very lUsy Term,
spread "rcr Foilr

"
,

lALL FOR PLAN
and I'ltlCES.

' '?

(T>_T1!CY "»Ebb «d CO., m VUM*,

»fee'l ñj"& .a^hSli^TÇ«nd maîtresse,, suit Urge, in h- ".T J?' ""«.
3 per cent. nXCEITlOXAL ¿W1 taa"*

-!Ä^L!T!_____^^
A,SÎ,.?? Tn «A»MTO rojaW ,;

s it.. r^-'Säe. .
OS lAY r?rRc Koot,«.

""

.

S I AY --ZlTT' ,

ROSE BAY
litewlal1'1"'

ROSE BAY Tennis Vr.,
ltom-' ttiv 'enies Area.

liwiiiiîî. ?*Ttic Taut.
,

,

OS HAY nT'" TiU«

«OSB »AY 2S ST '

(os!, PIERCY LTUI:"L and co^matum,

A SURE MOUNTAIN BOARDIMMIOUgK ?}.'!

i i. , ?'"'" ''commend a Nlne-roonied Comm
kitchen, laundry, storeroom, luthrooTtoVK

cndTby 5íotetr-deíí."d
" "*' « "*"* ^3

_i^^r.uï'^aSVw;.

BWCK on ti" ]_£
'" ""

V"Vat'' A «WO

TflNL NEW ID'ITAlli: 7f-¡¡¡¡¡¡KB
Vc« COrÍArl'rJfrÜ%í' "»r'í'll.v-situ.ated, _E$New COI

1 AGE, fronting Ule
Park, pretty view of ¿Ti

Í '. s,'"..""1 ^<a" ,"-'\iT

?* bum oi ra
building, ey cry vomem-ua; gan, water, sewer,

0T
fortab eruoiiw, kilehen, luUirooin, pintry, _uX
hill right through, 3

veramUhs, hay «indow. TS
rísl'i.. w ,1»

""?

i'"

"

"'i'"''"-' |,0M"0"' in » nP|difrising lofilii, whin, yalue, ,""st i"rrUK '¡_t

""APA lii«irK|,.':'

^ '"T"U -" ""-^
- _ BOX

187«, 0.P.0,

NICK HOME 1-Olt £50 liej^u,
lûlanreVîtai

A Suttolantial, Atlraetive BRICK COlT.AdK, i!u,rouf, 7 roiiiii!,, and all otiléis, ami uiodrrn oinveiilfiicii

unique elevition, easterly iispcit, 2 illimités from Coi.
don stition; lane at ie.tr. Ton ens «¿Title.

' >

W'ntr for full partic-ulii-s tu

_bUAMâlMUlO.
.JAUGA1N l'XJlt POOR M AN.-.New \ÏUT

Colt., ¡ '_1
2 ver., hall, liiii.dry, set tuhs and cop.,,aij

water and gas, laud 1U().\ IM, new Jmtes, Torres 11

'

innis. (Iriiiv'tlli. StJtiou, line elevation, splcudid rim; ,

£25 deposit, hiliuw; 20, per week, including Intost

_no.v. i»7c, o.p.q.

ClfllL'lENILAM,
uni) jj iiilns. train journey lo H

'

ne), willi .Mouiuain (Tlinale.-Lovely h.F. Brick
,s

RiÄidenee, e-outiiiiiug i btduiLS., drawing-mi.,
diidst;.,,'

nu., pantr), llueu presi, and every mod. eonr, TU -

gioiind, which in uuvv being lint out la Uvmj and

flouer ipirdeiis, is 1.0ft frontiae hy a dtpth'of IS»
(corner position), Torrens. The price for lilli attac

live Property is £1050, and u deposit of £_0wi!l

sc-urc it. Photo, lit our olllce.

_

A. JAllOKK ami CO., 136_Pil|*i_C

M

A

Ê"

A^COT, near Rosebery, I milis, from Bm-lt"

tractive D.F. Uriel. Allia,
4

ma, ¡A,' pttr/,

litlndr), i te. The lund is !IU x 150, Tonta (taxi
Thtri- is a iiiei. fernen, alsu blibles, foul nu, >U

llagsuir. The price is imlv £0J5 deduced Irom tM\
and terms eau be arranged. Sill! THIS AT OSCE-,,

A KNA1'L A. JAGGIHt and CO., 1» MUlntt.

'PING.-Fine COHNKIt Ul.DUK, îl>
ï 1T2, Toma,

,

lene«! ou two
tides, i mills, ironi lUtka, il li

ft., ehiap.

_.A. .lAdtiKIt and (X)., ISO Pitt-shut

\rAUOLUSK ESTATE.
."__V Ullis Estate los reached its 12th Sb-DlVEIt»

and only a few renuiuing lots of the lOui, ¡1*
and 12th arc available, and AVEI.b WORTH U&

DLATi: INSPECTION. The land Ha brtstn

Roae and AVitson's liiys, luiviug a nortnor/»

peet, and well sheltered from the du*T?
winds. i.'VL'RY LOT bUITABLK FOI! A tlOH,

with a wide and eharmiag oullook. hfcli_E.\

VAUCLI'SK. and PAliSLlIY HAY PARKS are »ill-

ili the Estate, and Three Silvery Bcachea 1MB»

Paris. The litatc is within a/'inioilU» c1 ftrA

Trams at the top, and ferry boats at end,

rEl15hi:'KR C1ÎNT. DI3POSIT, SIX IION'TIIS
JTIKO»

INTEREST, TH1-.N A SMALL FURTIIKIt BEKgJ
THK BALANCB WITHIN 7 YL'.ARS AT 1 Hi

CENT. PER ANNUM.

J. HORNE. 1
Bllghstreet. TeL, Citr »*

W_.in)lNffrON._Watyn's Bay. Tel.. M[. I»,

K"
KNSIÑCTDN S.-.Splendid I/md. Broadrd. 70'f

_ ,,n,..^.T,Mnh^4n^!^Wmiih. Breok. n-inbof-r.

K-
TlsTslNC-roN' ,S. W.U., 4nin" etc., eetilnl p«,

¿.HO. i."__W'__1. llr""k- Ralnhog-'l

t?"lïNhlNGÏON .s.-New D.K. Uk. CotU, 3 ti, ISO,

[[____Ht^_.|rt."..H_Jv-:^l'
_

llrnnlr- UallUmtvit.
-:_j..... i,^..,",._^"^-___-_

^FNSIVGTON S-New W.U. Cott., S ran,, lal« »

k MA-l.M-l-."«. a.

AVno.K. llrook. Balnbowg,/

K ^SÍÑlWÑ.-Det. "Ilk. lolt , firs.,
all com.

lVooiR i^tToiliiiaii-ar
tnun »lo?

i^ÍÑCTOlv'^iTfrA illa, '? mis., subllnf, fiwfi

JL_. h)
inluiíine, £1000, jennOSocaJSA-'

K,i^^i!i^'___èJ^
T¡AÁsfr.lÍN SÜBUIIBAN INVlWMKNlb.
Jil nONDI.-Collage IMirs n-nu

f
"''*. *

BONDI. -S Shops rents £2S
JJ., ££»? (M

PADniSOTON.TTernice
Cottages, IZA

V£ m
AVAVHHLl-.A-.-Cottagc r%"\n^l,f,/ii, Í«
WOOLLAHRA. -Cottage

??>>__"£*, _%pftw

7s«5mSvfAi7-ni-AiiK- vw *»T*S?»
KJ contiining reception '"'.

dTn "£ yvlth all W«

room, breakfust-roon., i ^«.(JE *<__*. *

mwleril 'n'"''ns-.", í""1.
,-, i li'nOS 121 Pltt-flMk.

QRIÜIORNl.>-NEUritAL Mi ;

\ Double-frouS %.P Sr&e'Ä&S
in )ard.

For Sale._

Apply OrcmorM Jusc'T'

Mos. 4P0.__.__j«Bic-öi
-cïriTOSirsTTcOItDON, ^^"ST^UrUl ?»}

stone, 5 rms., every
T'"T!yTon««,, «»»

'?"^

B^eyf'îlïvviSe,^
.Phone._Oliala,_l«»5- __---T--'

ÄfÖKTH SllOltU RAILW'AA LINL.

r;Sf I^'U-ccion !."n-or bom O-"

°"ke-
si^Dc-d ","°Sr:í,S,érch«_i¡UKI Ai^iJ^"'"___"--"id trW«

fyxT-iwôT^ir.cf-yy;.,.^ r'-SuÄ, «M
JJ Kogarah I» W>H

*"»"":";
'

.amid.,
b.r.. 1»«»

SiÄir'ciTr^anÄ rki»^
CO., JItiek>t!l___Ji2Ktl_ffi_-A^-cnoTsfTA

]__!««^^
.T.«i.,r 1

.il
on. Cas stoic, "'bV

;Mln)ent. APPy

^A.:A^&rs;ïce.,j^
Wim.. b«u1-. n"-',0"; Si ab. 8

«cr«, ¡» *S
idi'il pos..

10 min. seh. or
"»,?.. ¿ ]iurc Jersey «"?

louk.' gd. burse and sub;).
-

^^Jrtjtyya1!!!*

HlVDlJlinjyayod-io^in^

feA?^'',^^S_^Sss¿íA

LnrcT wor^hoprmoior garaire, ^'-¿X '.

üfeSf__g|lS^-(Continued on nc»i r "
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I_5SÖSHD~__ND FOE SAEE.

fTíS-Bír
-.

-»
i - «f ike new railway pr-enta many op

! Wirt-» Don't delay. Tk8 ",0 mort "'

|«ü_itis
<° J""'

;S- .

fBi COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kitchen,
land 40 -

I 1!iffB. COTTAQK, 3 lins., kit, city water, land

i

. Vlf COTTAGE. 2 rooms, kitchen, caí and

'JO"». COTKW, 2 rooms, kitchen, Land

,Jf¿j"KTCOTTAGC,
5 rooms, Idtchen. ga» and

"^'B*-OTTÄ 3 room5' utcl,en' Bao al,d

[ÍOs,
"

urrange terms.
"'S'n VvfiTT1«i: 3 rooms, kitchen, etc., every

.fl(j.-».ii. *.",-,.[ ¡-j) x no.
'

^¿C"ï..-B."cOTTAili:,
3 rooms, kitchen, all

tÄttDTOHD. W.B. ÇOTTAOK,
2 room», Mt

.'J»"*"."-,.
.

"

position.

Lrti-WORTHVILLi:.-*:.«. COTTACE, fi r__,

^*YTi-o"vT «'"». odrrrX-K, « room», kit

'

JT »le I-net 120 .x 200, coachhouse, »tables,

!.'»»'wi.' *1IIU <i«!i'______

Lb« »W
excellent Hündin*- Sites. They can be

[aspected
at any

tune.

LAXO AS'D DAWES,

AUCTIONEERSAND I-TATII AGENTS,
*

AUBURN'- -

_RIGKVJLI.I1 HIIICHTS, 5 mills, to tram, )Uis.V

J"__k: to tniliL-Subslantlal detached Slnglo-Çroiil

fit Cottage. h«H. 3 nice rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

KcWPtr. "«"< »'.,t', l00f' ?inca verandah, side

?2» lane at rear. Land 21 x 140. fine yard for

Iff- carden. Owiier, lcavliin .State, says £150.

V"
"

>

""

MiUOY and CO.,
.*

nnnositc P.O.. Marrickville.

»"A Ä oö s. iiali, 4 roon,», kitchen,

2 «Se-, rent« £07 1-, Torrens. £025 Bid

ÍATM-T Plea«. Very few chance» like this.

___'. der»-'-
ucC°Y »nd c0- opposite lost'

5j___l___
|ftn_L^-CÏtAFT, SHIRLEY-BOAD.-A new Brick

WmrrAOF with 5 spacious rooms, kitchen, and

_ _¡-Theré are lovely views from the wide vcran

fc^i^i__iBr,-iri--_-»-:
!» £SÄn7l'£Tffl3

SEYV-R.

,

S. L. .
' . .

BAY-ROAD.
'

_. _» North Sy_r_ey._

i_-r-"FTvONTAGIiS.
YV1T«_*WT3LIJ-GS.

W SE-FOR LIST,
LANE COVE.

"

'

-SO WITHOUT DWELLINGS.

iiimAMArrA RIVER, AND BATS.___
r mim¡H"*"*T*« STOP, FIVE pocit._
_S____-D-3 W\B. Cottages,

3 and 4 rooms,

SW^' P?ritxRgAiligNCr.Clf"PPltt--reet.

, HOUSES AND LAND FOB SAEE.

?pOSEVILLL -We offer to dav, for ihe first time, a

Xfi Splendid Home, in excellent position, about 8 to

10 min from station. The Cottage Is of brick on

stone foundation,
with tile roof lind contain» 7 wood

rooms, on sewer The land I» 00 x ISO,
all highly

improved, laWIIB, gaiden, etc

lilla is a. really
Al Property, and the owner !» le

iiiR- for Furopo in ii short time, und vill accept, for

iniincdiitc sale, £1175
We consider It txci lient value, and recommend im

mediate attention
tan he financed with nliout £100 cash See it to day

BLIbL and HANhlSS,
'Phone Clnts 850 no-ville

GORDON,
I MISS ST"J - One of the best finished

and prettiest Cottages we have inspecte
1, co itg

7 mis
,

kit , ete Hie fotindation is of massive stone

loof niall Itpecl ea lerlv Oullnol ml surroundings

Al Kind 50 \ 170 I rlei, £!3JO, ot close ollei Mi

recommend
( onion ,is coming strong, and has excellent pros

poets
Bl Hil uni 1I1NMSS,

'Phone Clnts Had_Roseville

ABAI« Al V 11 J UHRAMURRA -10 min from

station stands a Koot! Bl 1IOUW
,

on jual our

cres of lind Hie House contiliis b litres nlry

ii» iml alt ofllus,
vtriuduhs und balconies Hu

land is part Tilly impioved,
and eapilile of being

mi li u channing homt

Hill Pinpirli
Is a little out of order, out it is

illfittlously il/eaii Au ah oltite bairiiiin for some

body lol inline Hate Fale Only 11050
Bf AUL and lUSIilNS,

Phone Chats 850 Roseville

EOS!
ULI I Smln St ilion m Delightful i ositlon,

um! Suiroitudid by line Homes
- Brid I ottagCj

on sloni, tile roof, and specloiiB
virindulu, louts (I

very pritty
und cosy looms laind 00 \ ISO, Highly

unprovid, for Quick SAI I, £l-j
, BLYkL and HAMvISS,

'Phone Chats 8.0 Al station, Roseville

C111ATSWOOD,
£VaO £J00 deposit, balance nt (I per

J tent , liuys a ino- charming little 11051», 5

is, and nil office», brick on stone, tile roof This

is a splendid lillie properly, only 10 mlns from sta

tlon, in a good losltlon, elevated, tasteily aspeet
bee this, it is worth while Y\e reeontinend

BLAlxL and UAMvlSS,
'Phone, Cliat» 850

_

Roseville

I'HWO Minutes from YVATSON S BAY Tramline -Lie

- vatcd Position, Pretty
Ocean Y lew-New IV B.

Cottage, cash or terms null particulars,

_(I TAOTvSON, Clairvaux load, Y ancluse

HARRIS PARK, 1 minutes from btutlon - Irontage

bytlnev road, Vuliuhlo 1 and, Business,
or Residen

tia], OOfl x 175ft, 50/ foot, must K11, no reasonable

offer refused Apply_ASQII-L1, High street

EYMIRN SUBURBS -RI_1DL.NC1, 0 looms, kit,

odiéis, lawns, flower gorden, etc., Half Cash, bal

5 P c . 8 yra A T BARM S, ,r>8 Otford st, YVoollahra

C^ROYl
S MST- Handsome Brick Cottage, 6 large

s rooms,
kitchen sewer Price £080

T, City 3510 HTNTiY MACDERMOTT. 01 Pitt st

SUMMril
HILL- ralr Briik Cottages, rent» £01, sell

£775 cash, also MIRHIChVILLI. HEIGHTS, New

Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kit, etc ,
£505. Apply No

1 Chureh sheet, Marrickville

JONS OF FUN BY THE WATER!"

^hi%&bfÄ«N0'thUeS vÄT. ft^Y^ä^XtSi Sti
°]L rt di ^LSish for OUR OWN BIT OF THE FARTH AA li) wo ask when there are

ímanv mnv allurmg spots and grand lou for AVatersidc Homes, Camps, or AVeck

ead Holiday Making?

RICHARD'S HAVE WHAT YOU WANT!

Io the -nest localities within easy access of the city,
»nd at the right priee-tho

picked positions in el cry popular r»rt

EASY TERMS FOR EVERYONE!

TIHh lOR LVLRY LOTI

PORT IIAChlNG-BAY VIEW

BLIGHTS! overlooking Burraneer

Ba) cas)
access close Cron

i
Ila tram Big Blocks, 44 x ISO,

from £"4/10/ each

AV1LLARONG TOWT PORT

HACKING -Coach from Suthcr

land close to property Deep

water lrontagcs to beautiful

1 attic Bu> Blocks,
62 x 474,

horn SOI foot

COMO-BY THF WATER L8

TATE a very big residential and

week ead propcrt) only 15 min

utes walk from Como station.

Blocks 50 x 410 from 18/ a foot.

ST MERATNS CRONULLA -

Half acre Blocks within a mile

of Cronulla s superb beach

Grand soil for fruit vegetables

etc Blocks at £63 each and

peat value lORRLNS T1TLL

ETTAI 0\G BLACH,

WOY "WOY
THE GREAT PICNIC CLNTRK.

LARGF RLCRFArlON RL

8ERVL has been provided line

tathing magiitlccit
beach of

hard
sand TI e property is ae

cessible by land or y alor 1 alf

in hours journc) eitler wuv

lota are level inl average rn

x16 and larger
blocks of "J

ia« and p ards 11 of c,ooil

tallt)
WATLft IRONTb from

S|
i foot CAMP Bt OCKS

ball foot Big Blocks of two

ian »d upwards from £17/10/

IO »re IORI NS TITI 1

Iqrfcrms of £1 down and 10/

HttHy (including ntcrcst)
for

tray £_i purchased

KhNS ÏITLL

PRETTY BEACH,

EXTENSION,

WOY WOY

adjoins our quick selling Pretty

Beach bstate and extends right

round to Hardy's Bav It poa

bosses many excellent water

frontages of a better quality

even Ulan the old cslitc Icrry
runs to AVov AAo) three times
daily Camp Sites r0 x J0 oui)
£«0 AAA1IR mONTACLa 40

x 160 iect from 10/ per foot

liarle lots overlooking tie

water from £35 each Teni s

from "0/ Iowa 10/ month
rORRr'NS T1TL1

MONA VAIF- BROCKS SURF

Bl AClt I STAT! b 1st and -nd

SUBDIA ISlONbi,
arc two of the

finest seaside properties nvail

able rhev adjoin Uttwatcr

rend and Brocka Buri Beach

which is one of the finest in

Iv S W Tram to Narrabeen and

regulir
coach right to the pro

peril Lois from 00 x 200 feet,

from 157 a foot

HAI MORAL.-AVARRINGAH ES

TAIL Che Gem of S)dncy
liarlo ir Beautiful sloping

grout 1 running right down to

1 dwarda Bay Unequalled bath

ing and scenic advantages

i,ots 60 x JW feet from 00/ per

fuot live rmuutcs from tram

or ferr)

RINGWOOD KSTATH-Sitnated

midway between Sutherland and

Cronulla cas) tram ride of

either Lan 1 liv-1 clear Lots

average 50 x -00 and y cry cheap

Gran 1 birgam at 7/0 foot, TOR

MERRITTS

WHARF, H

WOY WOY.

fronts Cockle Creek, the fa

youri te fishing spot ot AVoy

AVoy-In fact tie couapcti

tions are held here The

property has a ferry Ber

vice three times daily, and

is onl) lu miles from the

township AVatcr frontages

(landy to feood
wharf on

estate) 50 x J00 from £40
each Terms from £1 down

an I 10/
monthly Other lots

from £10 each lORltLNS
TITLE

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY AND MONDAY NIGHT TILL 9

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,,
THE PASSWORD

TO PROSPERITY

RICKARD S

IASY TFRM&

THF REALTY

SPFCIAIISTS

81B PITT STREET,
SYDNEY

it

TAIKLIGHT HOMES ^IN ^ADMIRATION V\

This Beautiful Residential Suburb has gone ahead hy leaps and bounds The result

ma; be seen in the delightful garden bornes that abound everywhere and once seen

)ou have to admit that

FAIRLIGHT EXTENSION-FIVE DOOK

ia Indeed a charming place in which to east the anchor of your home It almost re
nu res the pet of i poel to describe its attractions bit not being poets we simply
lav th t it is a nice quiet select localit)-witt ¡n Ave minuits* walk of {rams
with j ost ofllrc, school shops etc close at

I
and The property la level with

fine park like aspect-lawn like from 1 ive Dock Park right lo the edge of the
pretty Iarrimatla River Land val ics 1ère m ißt go up steadily hence why you

(ho ii 1 get in toidi with us and select your silo iow an I secure the prevailing

advantages in price
for )o ir future

pro|t
A B Hiding Restriction of £400 guaran

tecs Hat only res denees of n good class will be built Lots average 00 x 150 at
dom ¿0/ a fool and excellent value

RICKARD'S EASY TERMS

.wait yon to give you every encouragement and Assistance in owning your own

41 down and 10/ monthly (including interest) for every £25 purchased TORRENS
TITLE

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

THb PASSWORD
TO PH0SPER1TY

/
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY AÍ.D MONDAY NIGHTS TUL 8. HOTîii__M_LEÏ

"ANOTHER RECORD \BROKEN

AT BANKSTOWN ON SATURDAY!"

"WHAT W_ PROMISF ATI PERFORM was again borne out at our great »al sue

cessful
auction on Saturday lost, when we sold tho

GREENACRE N PARK EXTENSION

(2nd Subdivision) BANKSTOWN

To a huge crowd of buyers who know Hat what Rickards take in hand is nally

worth while aid thoroughly carried out hence the) assembled with a determina

tion to get every advantage

lill SALI AVAS A SUCCESS from the start because ti Is beautiful
property so

icntrally situated so high on 1 1 ealthv at the crown of
popular and progressive

Bill stown that ever) inch of it is woith ti o money and
)ou ought to secure some

of it before il s ALL gone It AAON T last loi g that s tertaln 1 Ithcr for Home

Sites
Poultry or Orchard or an Inveslncnt THIS IS A PAYING PROPOSITION 10R

10U lo take up AT ONCE This is the pick of all Bankstown l roperty within

easy distunce of Bankstown Stores School Churches etc II0M1 SITLS «Oft -

Hutt at only Os foot ACRLBIOChS £10 an acre 1 AS Y TI ItMS £1 do vn and
10/ n oi thly (Including interest) for ev cry Í j purchased Call or wrll e for Plans
Open Holiday and lriday Mghts lill 0

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
' THE PASSWORD
1 10

Pfi0SPEEITY_9

RlOKAItD S j

fcASY TEKilS. /

RLALTY

\ ertciALisrs

SIB PITTSTRUäi,

_. BYDNJäl. _,,

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

rTWO

1. Brick Cemented COTTAGE, slate roof, ana* mildly

built, 3 rooms, ball, kit., etc., excellent order, and

In good location, at Ashfield. Only £405, cash or terms,

5. Summer Hill Heights.-Brick COTTAGE, on «tone,

slate, good order, 4, etc., £475.

Co direct to

TURNEK, TATE, and CO.,
2 K-iekey-strcct, bummer Hill,

for lurther particular».

B OURKE-STREET, CITY.

A rare chance for Carrier or others requiring a good
HOUSE, containing (1 fine rooms, kitchen, and^evcry
convenience, with large stable and loft.

PRICE, £8110.
*

(Let at 32s Od per week.)

TURNER, TATE, andCO.,
Real Estate Agent»,

Summer Hill.

KITLWICH
HILL, close Tram.

NEW HRIOK COTTAGE,
IN GOOD POSITION.

DOUBLE-FRONT, stone foundations, slate roof, 6 large

rooms, hall, kitchen, bathroom, pmtry, laundry, gas,

sewer, art mantels, fibrous ceilings, etc. Land 40 by
140lt. PRICE, £775.

A Real Gem, and a Gift.

II. W. DUDLEY and CO.,
Marriclrville Terminus

MARRICKVU.E,
close Tram.

NEW BRICK COTTAGE.

DETACHED, 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, gas stove, pautry,

bathroom, luiiiidiy, gas,
sewer, art mantels, (11,rous

celling», workshop, window blinds, linoleums, etc. Land

20 by 100ft to lane.

Price,
__Sí the Lot.

I!. YV. DUDLEY «ml CO., Marrickville Terminn«.

M ARRlCKVlLLi: HEIGHTS, close Tram.-Brick Cot

-"gc, slute loof, 5 rooms, hall, kit., fra» atovc,

pantry, bathroom, laundry, gas, »ewer, folding doors,

garden, fruit trees. land 25 by 134ft.

Price, only £000.
YV. DUDLEY and CO.,

Marrickville Terminus.

CROYDON.-D.F. COTTAGE, 6 room«, kte__, bath,

laundry, double coachhouse, and 2-stall atable.

Land 103ft lOin x 162. Torrens. £860.

Brick and Slate COTTAGE, 4/rooms, kitchen, bath,

laundry. 4 minute» from station, £550.

D.F. YV.B. COTTAGE, 5 roo-sTkltchen, bath, laundry,

land 50 x 150, Torrens, £500.

Nice Allotment of LAND,' 40 x 164, main street, Tor

rens, £2 10» foot. Terms.

Another ALLOTMENT, 50 x 150, highest position In

district. Torrens, £2 10» ft,

LOTS OF OTHERS. ALL PRICES.

GOLDSMID, 27 Edwin-str-t. Croydon.

!

HORSES AND LAND FOR SAU.

AUBURN.-HOMES
OR INVESTMENTS.

SAY. £00 DEPOSIT, balance 15/ weekly Tprin.

and int.), very natty New Cottage, 3 large room»,

laundry, bath, copper, tubs, city water, and gas,

handy to station, £3J5.

Tilla ia a splendid letting property, tenants being
anxious to obtain same at

-14/ weekly.
£350- £050.-Several First-class PROPERTIES, in

best- positions, on easy terms.

ROBERT W. J. HARLEY, at station. Auburn.

City. 2B C-tlcreagh-street, near Hunter-street.

LILCOMBE
(fir- station Sydney »ide of Auburn).

£330, £35 deposit,-New COTTAGE, close station,

3 rooms, all convenience», gas mid city water, hand-

some, neat appearance, land 45 x 150. Good chance.

ROBERT YV. J. HARLEY (opp.'station). Lidcombe.

T1DCOMBE, A CROWING W'ESTERN SUBURB,
-* handy, high.-£375,' £100 dep., bal. -iit.-~4.rmd.

homely new Cottage, built 8 months, near, station,

plenty land, Ton ens. R. YV. .1. HARLEY (opp. station),
Lidcombe. House« for Sale, from £30 deposi t.

LIDCOMBE,
Healthy and Handy YVestcrn Suburb.

£260.-Homely 4-roomcd COTTAGE, conveniences,

10 mini, slatfon (lets at 13s week), built 14 months,

POULTRY FARM, 2.
acres land

£280, Dwelling.
Others with nice new; Dwellings, £350,

£375.

ROBERT Wr. ,1. HARLEY (opp. station), Lidcombe,

ASHFIELD.
- SOMETHING "XOKPTIONALLY

"

CHOICE. A SPLENDIDLY-BUILT DETACHED

D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, tuite roof all over, and

containing hall, 5 loom», gins-td-lu verandah, kit-

chen, bath, pantry, laundry, etc. LAND, 45 x

140. TORRENS. Beaulltully laid'out. Motor.

garage.
HEIGHWAY and HIGGS,

Tel.,
.117 Ashf._Ashfield.

ASHFIELD.-HERE'S
A CHANCE,

£50 DEPOSIT, Balóme us Rent.
.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
FAITHFULLY'-BUILT BRICK HOUSE, in tip-top po-

sition, coutuiniiiff hull, 4 large rooms, kitchen, bath,

pantry, laundry. LAND, 30 x 110. PRICE, £575.

Owner must sell.

HEIGHWAY and HIGGS,

_Ashfield,
BLACKTOWN,

about a mile from Station.-HOME

SITES, with good frontages and depths, at from

£8 per lot. Deposit 10s,
and 5a per month. Easier

terms to Buyers of 4 or more, and u Free Transfer.

The position and .elevation are good,
the Land is

good, and the prospective
value is good.

Have one or more.

Ask for a plan, and inspect on Saturday.
' O. J. TURNER,

Sworn Valuator and Estate Expert,

Quay and Thomas street»,

opposite Central Station. Sydney._

ROCKDALE,
near Bilghton-lo-Siud--Now Brick Cot-

tage, tiled roof, land 66 x 139, close to tram, must

I

sell. Further parllculars,
00 Regcnt-slreet,

_Redfern.
/-IMPS-.-D.F. Brick COTTAGE. 3 rms.. kit'.", all

V>' con., A min. train, Beaut, finished, £625; terms

ans-gcd. M. Mull-y. 190 M'-fllle-rd. opp. Seymour'«

"DO YOU PAY RENT .

ON MONDAYS?"

Still going in the' same old rut-each old year ead or new year beginning

find» you «till struggling «long-PAYING ODP to someone die, instead of

PAYING IN to YOUR. OAVN advantage and pront. Figure It out together-just
~

jot down what you ve paid in rent FOR AVHAT? Then ace how that amount

PAID OF1- YOUR OWN will show >ou that you vc worked FOR, SOMETHING!

I crhaps you arc paying rent for the tun (7) of living in a congested district

while -REfcDOM RtCRF VTION and HEALTH call to you from the pure

fresh, open country, holding out advantages which you and your children

will delight lu. DON 1 PAY RENTI OAVN YOUB OWN. AND MVE IN

THE FRESH AIR!

GRASMERE ESTATE, MORTLAKE,

Is a bright beautiful and healthy residential district, with its magnificent

lawn like
slopes, reaching down to the shimmering waters of Major s Bay a

stately and picturesque arm of tho Parramatta River Well made roads
-

planted on both sides' with young trees, which in a few years will transform

the roads into lovely
tree shaded boulevards Magnificent views, extending

across the Parramatta to Cabarite on o ne side Concord Golf Links (which ad

Join the property) on the other ria« Public School, Church of England,

and Roman Catholic Churches adjoining Gas and AVater Service, With the

removal of the City Gas AVorka to Mortlake, the influx of population into this

district will be tremendous in fact house accommodation at the present

time is totally inadequate,
so that Home makers and Investor! have here a

splendid opportunity

EASY TERMS Lots from 60ft fromage with depths up to 250ft, and more

all cleared and ready to bnild on, from 0/ foot, on Rlrkard s Easy Terms

£1 down, and 10/ Monthly (including interest) for every £2u purchased

10RRLNS TITLE
'

WRITE rOR PLANS AND PAETTOULATtS TO

'

ART3JUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

THE PASSWORD RICHARD'S THE REALTY SIB PITT STREET,

TO PROSPERITY. .
EASY TERMS. SPECIALIST,. SYDNEY.

"BUMPER BARGAIN IN LAND !»

Whether you want a straight-out Orchard Property, a Poultry Farm, or combine

the two, you ve got something here which you ought to know, and which you ought

to Investigate NOW I It s the cheapest proposition that ever carne our way, and j otill

wait a long time before you will get such an opportunity again.

GRANTHAM ESTATE. RIVERSTONE-*

Ia situated in a pretty setting
of vales and dales within an easy twenty minutes of

Railway Station shops, and stores The country around has splendid views whil«

the property commends itself owing to its many possibilities for cultivation. Only

about seven minutes walk of RIVERSTONE MEAT WORKS. Lots are parcelled from

two lota upwards,
marked out at 30 x 200 feet each. Several lots can be taken

together, and at from £2 each,
which you must acknowledge is about THE BED

ROCK IN LAND VALUES! There arc some very bright and prosperous orchards in this

district, and those interested in cither Fruit or Poultry Farming could not do

better than giv» ua a CALL, or WRITE for PLANS AND PARTICULARS.
_____

EASY TERMS TO SUIT ALL!

Nothing easier or simpler. Deposit 10/ and 6/ per month (Including interest)

-

for every £12/10/ purchased. Plans Fresón Request. Apply to Mr Henry Saundcr

cock, local agent, Riverstone,
or direct to

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

THE PASSWORD RICKARD B THE REAWY S4B PITT STREET,

TO PROSPERITY, EASY TERMS SPECIALISTS, SYDNEY.

.

OPEN EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT ONTUi 9.

HAVE -YOU SELECTED YOUR WEEK-END SITEi

CAREEL OCEAN BEACH ESTATE.
.THE HOLE I\ THE WALL, .

Situate on Main Road between Newport and Barraujocy, and close to Pittwater,

PRESENTS EVERY ADVANTAGE »OR

SURFING, FISHING., AND CAMPING.

UPON THE EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TEEMS OF

4,3 PER LOT DEPOSIT,

11 *- with balance quarterly over 7 years, with interest at 5 per cent.

YOU MAY PURCHASE

SPLENDID ROAD TRONTAGES FROM 6/ per foot,

OR SANDY BFACH FRONTAGES at "al per foot

*

1^

AVR1TE OR CALL AT ONCE FOR LITHO

STANTON AND SON, LTD.,
120 PITT STREET, SYDNEY

SAVE 33 1-3 PER CENT. ON A NEW HOME !

If you intend building Saxton and Binns can save you money We
- can supply A ou with a cosy Weatherboard Cottage-from 2 to 8 rooms

for a i cry Bmall outlay AVo 11 deliver it anywhere-every piece wUl

bo numbered and marked ready to bo erected Even YOU could erect it

jourself if you have any knowledge of Carpentering whatever!

Think of the monej you can save In this way I Write for our Catalogue,
and get all the particulars of our W eatherboard Cottages

; SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.,
TIMBER AND JOINERY MERCHANTS,

COTTAGES. COTTAGES. COTTAGES.
MACHINE MADE,

ERECTED ANXWHERE

For Investment a Wood Cottage will return as large a rent as
a Brick Building

Our Catalogue describes Cottages of two to nine rooms, and we

quote on any plan suggested to u:

Catalogue I ree

Terms sometimes secured for Owners of Suburban Land.

GEORGE HUDSON AND SON, LTD..
|

XUIBER MERCHANTS, K1.G-NT STREET, R-DFERS,

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

H ABERFIELD

The Highest Part of on Principal Street within 2

minute» oí* tram section -MODERN DOUUI L 1 ROST

ID BRICK ON STONE VILLA, containing 7 rooms,

1 ¡tchou, laundry, tjathiooin, pantry, etc , etc Y eran

dab front and side Nice garlen (m good order),

front, side, and rear

Tile Owner wants this Property Sold THIS WELK an 1

ic is prepared to make n liberal sacrifice to get a

prompt deal It is a bargain at the price we eau

take for it

Will those who have made us offer» note that wo

can submit to our principal no offer for Hu» pro
perty under £1050. ,,

Cards to view and all particulars from

\\ ARD AND CO ,

TIIL B INKING IIOUSI,

22S PITT STREET.

rkULWlCH HILL, POPULAR DUI WICH 1I1IL.
?*-' iUL VLRY Bl-T Or Gi Ntt rMf V h MODI it\

m-".m
COT1YGI RLSID1-CLS.

SITUATE IN MOST _H.TURE_.UL POUTIOS OF THIS

¡ÍÍ.-VJH."1'
'MStRIC-r BUIL1 IS MOSTI1S 01

BRIO-, STANDING HIGH AND SI-DITE WIÏÏTLOYL
LY OUTLOOK SlYJJt IO Bl LOSl

Bangor slate roof, fine letuin verinddi, tiled, Beveral
bay window», very wide hill 7 perfect looms wonder

fully llnlahcd and up to date floro j» ceilings throughout,
CORSUt POSIiiON, frontage to wide broadway,

standing back norn
street, witb lawns, gardens, ferns,

tiled paths and hedges ¡ir front, motor or vehicle cn

trance and accommodation at rear, fernery, kitchen

laundry and all modern con fort» Land ¡"i x. 100,
to lane OWST II LEAVING, Y\ ILL SEI L 1 OR £1235,
-"

with furniture, £1000

BUH-R. Rc3l I slate Agent Dulwich Hill

T)ULWJCU 1ULL, NEAR THF STAllOV

BRICK COTTAGE RFSIDE\Cr, iieirly now, wide

bill through 0 rino large
rooms kitchen t very con

vcnlcncc, llbrou» ceilings Land, BO \ laO »late roof

PR1CL, £S7J, deposit £130 balance arranged

YY 1. BUTLHl,
Drive to inspect_Dulwich

Hill

DRUMMOYNE,
corner position -Very superior D V

B COTTAGE, return »erandali tiled slate roof

4 larg, rooms, and kitchen, laundry, pantry, linen

press, every convenience. Gas, water, mel sewei,

£825 1 asy term»
CHAS A BROUOn and CO

, Auctioneers,

Bridge road, at lions road. Drummoyne

DBDMMOYNL,
overlooks Rodd Island and water» of

Iron Cove-\cry superior DI" B COTTAf.i

tuckpointed, slate roof, »tone foundations, contains 4

rooina und kitchen, bathroom, laundry, pantry etc

Ga» and water, built about 2 years Deceased Est nu

£750

Apply CHAS A BROUGH and CO ,

Bridge road at T vons road Drummoyne.

ON £65 DLPOS1T,
and 10s per week,

interest at 5 per cent

New Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms and all conveniences,

ample land

PRICE £050
CHAS A BROUGH and CO,

_

Bridge road, at Lyons road Drummoyne

J.
A. SOMERMLLI AND CO

,
»

AT STATION, 1

ASIIFILLD

LNFIELD IMM1DIATL POSSLSSION

D h BRICK COTTAGE containing 4 rooms kitchen

bathroom, laundry, front aud baik verandahs, larji

block of land, 50 x 140, Torrens title PRICE £500

riROYDON LASY TERMS

_/" Kew DI BRICK COTTAGI- Blate roof 5 rooms

kitchen and all
offices,

trout and back verandahs, good

block of land Torrens
PRICE £750 small deposit balance ii rent.

J. Y bOMLRVILTE and CO,
I 4 Hercúlea street.

Ashfield

PADDINGTON
HOME OR INYLSTMLNT

Brick House, 0 rooms, kit lull, lauu I j, let at

a-, Harbour views Torrens £S00

It. DEAN "03 O -ord st Phone 11 Pudd

CIOOGIL
-LW Y ILLAS Al BEACH and IRAM

> each 8 rooms etc Land 40 x 1J7 1 111 I OLD

TO bfcLL QUICK, ASK1SG £1350 EACH REG

DI- IS, "OS Oxford street Paddington

GKNTLtMA- S UOML, I al k load Only £1300

Ncar trim and park, 8 large looms, gardcu,
no basement. No Repair» Good Views

REG DI AN .03 Oxford street Paddington

MOSMAN ¡splendid Investments Semi detached

MOSMAN -Pair Cottages, each 1 rim, kit, 40 '

130, Torrens rents £00 p a Price, £1000

MOSMAN -Pair Cottages
each 5 rms kit 50 x l_:

sewerage loi rons ionia £1- Pnie £1400

MOSMAN-Pair Cottages, charming harbour vicw6

wide sleeping out vermdahs Lan i 47 \ 132,
Torrens

sewerage, lents £lr0 pa Puce £1600

ROLLS and MURPHY,
00 Av enuc road I e iv e tram Archer st T 1042

AMCF HOMr OR INVLSIMINT -- Hit Driel Cot

tages 4 rooms kit ,
und otlices vehicle cntraice

water, sewer, gas just completed Pri e of one £580

Tel race road corner of O good avenue 3 minu'cs lroin
Wardell road Railway Station Marrickville

_1
WEST nt Col-get

D OUBLI 1ROST Brick COTTAGI lor Sale, 5 rooms

kitchen, etc ,
front and back directs good block

of land, suitable tor another
cottag", garden or vvorl

shops Price, £0-i 1 ive minute» from Lewisham sta
lion or tram 1 minute from Peters ham Purl

L WFST, 10 I loo 1 st leichhardt ir Parramatta ni

LEICHHARDT
IN VI STMLN T-2 new, det __ _..

C01T1GLS, slate roof, ball, 4 rms , kitchen, Hun

dry, pantry, bathroom, all offices modirn fittings

throughout, Jet to good tenant» at "s Od week each,
£585 each, or £11-' pur

_

00 Ilswicl street, Loich'nrdt.

CHATSWOOD
~~> ABSOLUTE S1LI

Choice COTTAGF 0 rm_, kit etc , replete with

every modern comfort, land (nearly) 1 acre PRICE

£1100 or OfcTER Inspection invited
HACIC1IOUS1- and GOYDLR 14 Ylnrtin pi , opp G P O

WLST IvOGARAlI I
1SY ILRMS

Handy Railway- W B COTTAGr of hall, 5 rms,

.

bathroom etc land 57 \ 119 PRIOL £4J0

Terms £110 cash and balance at 20s weel
BICMIOLSr mil GOYDLR 14 Martin pi opp G P O

MARRICKVILI
L-YV B Cottuge, hall 3 lins, kit

washhouse, buthrm , Lund 23 x 180 to lane nt

rear, _j2r Torrens Title Austin Hirrlson 8 City rd

MARRICKVILLE
-Solid Cottage, 4 rooms £ voran

dahs,
rooms lo x 12, 12 x 12 fibrous plaster

tell

Ings, all convs gas stove- Lan 1 5(1 x 253 £52i> half

cash,
bal tirms rent -irr Austin Hornson 8 City ri

AGES TLI MAS S UOML 4 nits Liiidnclifltätiou,
brick on stone Cottage »lite roof, 0 rins , kit,

offices fibrous ceilings and la'est finish Land 00 x

150, Torrens _ll_ dep
£100 bal ince easy Apply

YV TACKSON, Roscv¡llc_ __l_honc,
Chatswood 704

rgam -At S

lirgo room» and

kitchen in splendid order fibrous ceiling» throughout,
125 Torrens £775 1 I SHAW Hotilcvird

SIllAIHHETD
- ror immédiate bale at station, 1st

ela- D I Brick COTTAGI , neirly new, 5 good

every modern convenience 40 x 140, Torrens,

£-50¿_T T SHAYVItoulevard

H ABI RFIEl D in good position -D 1 Bk VII I A

6 nus kit
, garden bushho-o I md loo x 150,

Torrs , £1050 Sew Del Bk Cutt
,

4 r k £57o, dep
£"5 also good Building bites from £J foot BYR

NI TT s, Ramsay road, Haberfield_
pRQYVS M-ST- Comfortable little HOMl YV B

,

3

- rms lit ete, veranil-di front »ide, bick, 2
mins tram, »hope, 1 mil 0ft oin x 110 Torrens

£V(I Apply CHISWICK Christie st, CrowB' Ivest

M ANLY, 2d «ce -i lins, "NY JÎ, steel lined,
Micar

- main roid. priée £27o £20 dep Ibu! rent

D SU1HFRI YSD Bell Bird Estate,
2d sec, Brook

ale Ir mi Con lamine si rect

STRMIII li ID COTTACE HOML

laitlifullv built superb dcsie,n
and finish, 7 rms

hulls and otu es nice e, irdeus 5 min r station

£1250 terms ATHOL Bit Al So 10 Hie Aven le

MOSMYN
-1 or bale.^thoroughly built and up

to i'ate

modern Cottage, containing driwlng, (lining, and

I bed rms, b fast rtn
, kit, witlc It-ill,

vera bael and

front, gard handy tr ,
boat £1"0 mt MIA, lleiald

PUFRSHAM-3 det Brick Cottages
sh te roof tiled

verandah hill 1 rooms kit batluooui liundiy

side entrancclund SO bv 100, icnt £1- |ir co _U 0

30 Macquarie street I oichhirdt

FLIMINCTOS,
near Station -CO TT YCI 5 rooms

kitchen, ete , large Allotment of Land Apply I

DI YON 2JOA Ceore.0 street_

AHNCLH11-
close to bin -Brick Cottage 4 rooms

kit laund hall, every cony
, prie" ¿.ila (I 10)

ITACH BROS Kogarah uni 70 Tilt street

MARRICKVILI
L fating I nmoro Pall -D 1 Until

Cot-gc, 0 nus kitchen, offices land 40 x 140

Toir £030 terms Pierce mid Co 4QB C reagh st

IJVAIRI II- Lu - \\ B Córtate, 4 rms offices
_ l|,c

-

sleeping out veis laud 50 x 105 Torr £3-'

PI! RCI and CO 48B Castlereagh street

MASLY-Land fronting lauderdale avenue, over

looking harbour, owner leaving for Inglund, must

sell YVhut offers? MANLY Herald Office

C1RLTOS
-Pretty Cottoge d front, 4 mis

,
kit ,

hum
,

bath pan hall breakf i
bael, ver, gis,

fuel stove cheap H1RDY, Rawson avenue hogarth

ARNCLirri--D
1 Rusticated W B COPI ICI 2

looms kitchen laundry det Land 40 \ lr0 £°<o

_AUSTIN
an I HARRISOS, 8 City road elly

CROYDON-Tor
Sale, new D I

Bud COUYCF 4

uns etc o mins stn Toircns £0 0 cisli or

ti nils Becchey Church st Croidon T Ashf
_____

ÇJTANMOHL handy train and tram -llousi
"

rms

Ö kitchen etc first ela s order £fS0, c or t

Apply Ti el tim« Holt street Stnnuiori

BANKSTOWN,
Gleesons 1 state tdj Condell I*tri

-

Lots, GO x 240, splendid building Fites close sta

tion, gd soil Torr 10s to 17s (Id ft Hardie Coi man

B RICK HOLS1 min tram train et Hut,

trift Vpply 41 College 6t Newtown

rp«

M.
AND for Sale, b Kensington 39 x 238 ft, to 201t

'

lane £100 cish Camhrli Km huton
rd, Kcistn

D*
S1'

w*
BLSLLY

11LIGH1--lour loomed Cottage 3 Blocks
1 mil no lias oller rcfi ed Ylerccr Tram linn

WISTPD M IL two Lot» of LASD each 40ft fiont,
deitltlDft C30 l-iticiiliri. IPI) TIeiaid

URSTMILI -Oood Allotment (lo v lili 15 min

? station only £ 5_H A_Ihl er Kuloomba

Sill ILLD -buhot Uriel Home, 0 rms kit motor
. eut fruit fluurs

_____

i2 82 Norton st

PRLSIIWYTl-R-
Cood 40ft Lot, near beach £3 ft,

easy tel ins I uimdaiiio and Co Manly

M YNLY -Brlik Cott, O looms etc , lovely position,
£I3oO Luiusdabie and Co Manly _

LTI RSH YM -Lnrgo 2 story HOUST 0 rooms good
l,ioimds close lohtiston st Only £825

TiYSDrll A"ont Ramsay street
Habeificld^

ABFRHILD -Sew D I Brick Cottage slat o roof

bith lib
j

hi 40 x ro -&i0 RandellH
H__
T 3-CHUARDT -D l B on S. 7 rms., motor shed,

J-convs., leaving district, _«» S3 Llswjckst, __U,

£115

HOUSES AUD LAND FOE SALE.
A N ID! AL HOME AT NORTH SYDNEY,

A. SUIT PltO.fcSSIONAL or RFTIRED GFNT.

UNINTERRUPTED VIFWS OK HARBOUR

COT TAGE AILLA substantially
built of STONE, and

containiug cntunco and Bide halls double drawing

room dining room, breakfast room or lounge,
LAHUI:

Bli LIARD ROOM with domed ceiling and ingle
nook,

_ bedrooms, maid s room man s room, large bath

room, tiled 8oor and walls hot and cold water scr

vices kitchen with large
sized Younger stove and

Wright', luicka stove HOT WATER SERVICE, with

copper pipes, sink, Btoieroom with ccllarette. laundry

maid s bathroom marble and art mantels, artistic
wall

papéis, verandah to front and side Sit wide,
electric

light plant engine houae with gai engine
cell nil

electric light lill on throughout house, garden,
sum

"bUMn'llOU&h1T"' MOTOR GARAGL Accommoda
lion fur 2 cars GROUNDS li RRACLD with siibstan

Hal and orm mental stone »alls and laid out in

rosary, linos Howe beds shrubbiiies roc
erics mid

llsh pond CORNEL POSITION IAn.E BIOCK 01

GROUND TORR. NS lilli- PRICE £1000

rriiMS £7J0 DI POM r, Balance on Mortgage, lj

year to run Intirest 0 1er cent

INSlTCflON BA APP01NTM1NT
1 »

PI HIT ¿03 Uinir street Newtown
----

MOSMAN
1NV1-1MLN1

aluSAiA^

nilli 1
PAIRS î>ew Semidetached Bud COI

1AGIS lit at 21s per week each-£121 Kip«

10RRI NS TITI 1
PRI-E A1110 P« P»ir,

Ä0I1 -IO -N APPROA1D BUY.R the Vendor is

ireland to grant a Mortgage of £1000 at S per «it

KI pair OV THIS BASIS the Im calment will return

almost IAA1 MY Pi It Cr\T NU

-iv ,11 bell in bingle Pairs or in one line
will

Buiyiu^iMgm_ 0C8 Klug Street Newtown

TÑTLSIMLÑT-~ ~Ñ' wrowN

pAL-lin.^1 LLTTINO. posm0N
bl\ SUBSTAMIAL BRICK COTTAGES returning

£. 1 per unriim The property is
inortgaeçd

for

£U00 at 0 per cent After ijvmcnt of Interest and

lUtcs the »ct rental return is £171 7s 8d per annum

torrens PRIC1 tor 1 quity, £l--5
-,."__,

AV A PFTTlf -08 lying street Newtown

CJMOP lML-lAlLNi Ivlur street SI
P'TI"J5_j_

,

tel IlHIC'y SHOP uni DWtl UNG contains Shop B

rooms, kitchen bathroom, bakehouse with baker s

oven. Hoir stoic bread room, -stall stable, and cart

shed 1\ GOOD ORDER

LET at £2 per week-£101 per
annum

TORR1A. TITLF PRICE £1000

T.V A PI TOT "fig King street Newtown.

LHCHHARM0n IJTTIF HOMF CHEAP

ANEAVS1 AV B COTÍ AGI containing hall 1 laws

rooms kitchen laundry, bath etc , every convenience
gas water sewerage rNOUGU I AND TO BUILD

ANOT111 R COTTAGL. -wrens Title A GENUINE

SNAP. £d30.

NN ÁNDALE WITHIN 150 YARDS 0* TRAM.
AN 1NVESTMFNT AVOKTH AVHILE

2 PAIRS of CHARMING BRICK COTTAGES finished

in admirable taste,
tile verandahs slate roofs.«»eli

containing J
large

rooms kitchen, laundry bathroom

pantrj fibrous ceilings mirrored art mantels neat gais

nttlngs, Built substantially, and finished weih Rents.

£_dl per annum _
_..

PRICE £1000 PER PAD*.
_______

INVESTORS SIE THESE THEY ARE GENUINE.

A G BOARD

lOo Norton-slreet,

Phone V>10 Pet_
Leichhardt

ÇJAIE INVLSTMENT
K3 14 per cent. Return.

BUSINESS PREMISES,

Parramatta road. Leichhardt.

Splendid Position,

Let on lease 5 years to run at weekly rental of £2

Owner wants lo realise and will sacnBce for £700

Torrens title

D and AV BAINES,
Heal Estate and Property Salesmen,

4S0A Parramatta road

Petersham,

Tel 00 Pet lloO Ashf

CROADON,
MALVLRN IULL ESTATE - Villa Real

dence corner position, 0 looms tiled verandah

anti bat! room electric light end gas and all modern

cony s Land DO \ 140, £1400 DEI D li COTTAGE 0

room* kit pantry, buen press,
electric light, gas,

well laitl out garden etc £87- Terms

DET DI COTTAGE fi rooms, kit, electric light,

gas etc £600 Terms

Av eil built Brick Cottage 6 rooms kit lawn, garden,

buggy outrance, land BO x 180 £700, _17_ dep , bah

as lent
Bargain an Investment S Brick Cottages, 4 rooms

kit all convs. let at £J0 per annum Terms

Also, Several It ino Building Lots,
from 37s 6d,

/
'

Tclcphonr W0 Burwood_
TlULAULil IULL-A BARGAIN
AJ A very Superior Brick COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

covered with slate contains hall, 7 rooms kitchen

conservatory bummer house stable and coachhou_i or

motor garage Land 50 x loo Corner Block. Charra

lug position in excellent order AVould cost £1500 to

bud I without the land I um instructed to accept
£_.-_ Tenus can bo arranged

G J. WARR, Real Estate Agent

_Dulwich Hill

DLPOS1T
i o, Balance at 22s bd per week mclud

ing I rlncipal and Interest -Channing D t Brick
COÏT AGI contains hall a large rooms, kitchen, aud

outoOlccs Lan 1 50 x io. Price £075

G J AVAIIR. Real Estate Agent
_Dulwich Hill

Nl-UTRAI
BAY HARRISON STREET

AN LXCEITIONAILY CHOICE BES1DENCL con

taming 4 reception
rooms 5 bedrooms, general and

maid s staircase 2 pantries 2 bathrooms IN AD
SOLUTELY P1RIICT ORDER BUIIT ABOUT FIVE

YLARfa GROUNDS ARE LARGE AND TASTEFULLY
LAID OUT NEW MOTOR OARAGE PRICL £3260

Inspect at once with AV If MAItSUAU, Estate

Agent Military road, Neutral Bay
Tel 10_l N S

K?
B
WJ

ONDI JUNCTION-D. Brick COTTAGE 5 rms ,

kit cony £800 Ima 7 Green, Bondi Junction

Bc
HURLSTON!

PARK corner pos nr btn -Lxccp
well built Mod COTTAGE, suit Mcd Cent, J

lirgc mis lit, panto etc Iarfac sleep out ver,
wile bath with heater oak mantels Land 50 x IdO
Price £llaO Mortgage £000, stand opt. Ideal in

workman hip mid effect

1 LU\ IluilStonc Park Prop Agy ,

Te] _Pkham 810_jt_Stution_

HLALTIIY
HURS1V1L1L in good position handy to

station -D h Brick Cottage of 4 large
rooms

hall throughout kitchen, laundry pantry, bath gas
and water verandah at front and enclosed at rear

i ice garden and bubhhousc Land 00 \ 150 feet 1 rice

£600 I RIP BROWN Opn Station Hurstville

îrVLl MINGION-Pretty D r Brick Cottage through
-*- hall 1 looms, kit laundry bathroom und gantry

lite roof tiled vciandahs marble mantels large

grounls, garden, stuble vch ched, etc Torrens

PRILL £07_ dep £300, owner leaving district

AVM I'll liRIAf, Auctioneer, Hornsey rd. Flemington

BAY MEW LSTA-r h.NSING10\

High Allotments 40 x 140

£J deposit, balance SO monthly payments Near tram,
school and park

_

O DYEOV Ocean House Moore-street Sydney

LEICHHARDT
vicinity iovvn Hall, Norton street.

New Brick Cottage all modem conveniences, c

4 lirgo rooms, hall kitchen, luuiidry, fernery, etc

verandah front and i , slato roof Land -¿ft . 105ft,
Torrens £0 it) VA J TO. LI I 2-7 Norton street

UPl'IIt
BANKSTOWN- 8 Acres main road bus

ISEi.es regularly to rlv stn £180 i cash gord

sulky turnout taken ss part cash pay meut Ilairdrcss

ing Saloon ite.it Barley Mow Hotel Syd . C rea gb st

BROOhVALl
1 rate from tram-Choice level

BIOCK 45 x 187 will tell chcan to close Bank

rupt Estate Cash or terms

R JI GORDON and CO Ltd 604 8_Gcorcc st

FOR SALL at MOSMAN Beautiful Block of Land
best of localities overlooking down on Heads and

Mi Idle Harbour and Manly A min. to Id tram, will
sell cheap Apply 118 Avenue road _Mosman_

FAIRHLID
-AVB COTTAGr 3 rooms and kit,

laundry bath 2 vers lobby city Svater, fenced,
land oO x 17a £J50 £oO deposit

"

_-
AV GUNTHLR. Fairfield

LI1C111IARDT-Good
bpco, Pair Dct HI Brick

Cott lges
.1 rooms kit lb, etc L_tnl JJ ft \

14"ft Rents £ 8 p n Quid Sale £0d5 after this

£0i0 Al li. I LAW 1-0 Norton street Leichhardt

SLJ1M1
It HILL - KI NMOKI 11 Dover street 3 i_ts

iron stn-Solidly 1 lilt DI Brick COT1AGE 7

mis, kit uirofHccs tiled paths gulden brick stable,
cash oi terms Phone Ash _85._

SUIT
New Aruvals or Home seekers-Close stn

Lalcmba new
Cottage

ß rms 1 lirge block

lind easy terms arranged A Meaney, on premises,
AViinglejoJtl _or_Jilarronu road

TVfARHICKVILLL
i-'X Avoid the Rush -Pretty Brick Cottage, 3 rms

kit
,

all cony latest design land 20 x 100 for £7u

dej osit balance weekly __£57o_

Oil
A PHLMISFS 403 SUSSEX ST-Stone Buildings,

suitable warehouse stores elubrooui large hall

land 40 \ 100 Freehold immediate possession Apply
AV R (OODAvTN 67 tt lrdell road. Dulwich Hill

1}
1' AKHURST 12 mins Mortdale Stn New DI \V B

Cottage II rms und lndry bath city water, ev

conv 4 r und hall line 1 AVunderllch Land 51 x 150
Torrens Ty e Peal hm-Bl back .school Avenue P hurst.

N
FHTOttN King street

Husmos Side near Bridge
and Station -Shop and

ii out l'ft front only £123o
- --''l' IAO AH 1 Wilson st near Bridge Newtown

?VTLAAIOAAN Aery Best Position-Superb pair
new B

XN Cottages 4 rms etc cheap £000 SYDNI-y
* Af Alt J AA ilbou street near Bridge Newtown

O AMPSII -I or Sale a Due Block of LAND, 100 x

140 5 minutes from station Apply
114 .orbes stree. Fast Sydney

COOOLE right at the Beach -Charming Cottage,
an

exceptional cpDorl unity for £18^0
'

\ Bl RNAbCONT 81 Redfern street Redfern

PI TI HSH AM -D 1 Brick VU LA 0 large rooms,
kitchen etc

»

min stn stable big yard, line

at roar Torrens £07 cash or terms 12 feiminus st

AMPSII -Neat COTTAGE 5 nns. k etc land"50
\ 150 terms arranged lovely pos ou lull, new

_M _n_KLARNE\ _S. denham_Tel 154 \_

CHArSAAOOD
£0"_ -AA eil built Cottage

1 wins

station Indict, t 1 irt Chatswood 0 roms 1 It ,No
agilita Apply BRANXTON THOMAS ST CHATSAVOOD

PRICL
OMA £320 (let at 10/),

RIIOU A\ B COTTAGr 3 rms, lit, etc Tor
rens To \_114_ AVARD 77 Parramatta rd, Annandale

FOR S ALF WB Cottage 5 rms all 'convs near

_trin and tram £400 Rex Marrickville P O

KATOOMBA
within 10 nits of stn BO x 100 ft,

_J >0_1 nraaln I ettcr 50 Percival rd Stanmore

HABI RriELD -Land 50x170 level clev sewer,

_

£ i_i/Jt__Allendale, AVattle st Haberfield_

LAND 33 % 211 AVarrcn of Marrickville no reason

nble_pfrci icfusod_Peters _AVilson st Botany_

WB COT! 4 luis 1 all conv land 40 x 121

£280 cash no reas oher rcf 38 Frederick st Ash

COTTAGr,
5 rms W B , at St Leonards nr stn.,

£4' Mahony ft Pitt Bt Milson s Point

I
TIPPING -Block elevated 200ft deep fenced, 40s ft

_f Terms to sult_AVelncl _CarHngford_rd _

LAND
for SALT Little Coogee 33 x 111

"t
mins

heb_tram cash tenus AVebb 12 Ruthven st AVqv

Ar

S1
ECTION Bexley Tram I-state 50 x l-iO, cheap cash

Hoskins Roseville Robert st Marrickville

B1
LOCK LAND, corner Dean Edward

street», Enilcld,-
x V*

K IHELAND, Ireland street. Burwood.

HOUSES-AND LAND FOB SALE.

M
OCONNELL AND CO.,

"The Beal Estate Men,"
DULWICH HILL TERMINUS,

and ¿pp. STATION, LEWISHAM.
At either of our Office» full partícula-

can be

obtained of all our Properties, and you can be driven

to inspect. 6 Turnout» ulvvays ready.

READ YVHAT WE OFFER YOU TO-DAY.

A Faithfully-built and Pretty Brick COTTAGE
HO IE, built on stone foundation, under best purple

B ¿or slate roof, wide through hall, drawing, dining.

-iu breakfast rooihs, 3 double bedrooms, kitchen, and

nil otuces, glat-d-in veranda- 32 .x 8. Built for

owner and occupied only 15 months, and now up for

Compulsory Sale. The Land' i» 43 x 150, and most

beautifully laid out. Call and inspect, and seo if you

con equal this for £1050. YVe can give terms.

A MAGNIFICENT INVESTMENT of a Pair of 8

nionths-old COTTAGES, just off the tram stop, in one

of the best »tieets in this delightful suburb, showing

20 per cent, on the capital required to.be invested,

10 per cent, on the lull amount of purchase money

and on the increase. Each contains hall,
4 rooms, kit-

chen, and all oflioes. Don't miss an opportunity like

this. Secure this splendid offer for £1150. Terms:

£350 cash, balance can stand.

COTTAGES AND INVESTMENTS IN THIS AND ALL

SURROUNDING SUBURBS. WV. SELL BAILY, AND

STILL HAVE THE CREAM OF PROPERTIES TO

OFFER YOU. CALL TO-DAY'. ,

, -OCONNELL ami co.,
"Hie Rcnl Éstate Salesmen,"

DULWICH HILL AND LEWISHAM.

STANMORE,GOOD POSITION, CLOSE TO STATION.

YVell-bullt House, slate roof,
contain» wido bair, large

drawing and dining rooms (connected), breakiast

room, 4 largo bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry,

and all modem conveniences. The house ia in perfect

order, and stands in large block of ground.

PRICE £1100. TERMS ARRANGED.
ZEITLER and HOYLE, Petersham.

DULWICH
HILL,

OLOSF. TO THE TRAM.

Pretty New Brick Cottage,
with da te roof,

and con

taini drawing and dining rooms, 2 nice bedrooms,

kitchen, bathroom, laundry, and modern offices, ample

ground.
- PRICE £573. TERMS ARRANGED.

ZEITLER and HOYLE,
PETERSHAM.

PETERSHAM,CLOSE TO STATION AND TRAM.

Choie« Cottage, concrete foundation,
flat« roof,

built about 4 year», contains largo drawing and dining

Aoms (connected), breakfast-room, 3 large bedrooms,

kitchen, bathroom, laundry, and up-to-date
conveni-

ences. A really good home. Land 40 x 130.

PRICE £975. TERMS ARRANGED.
ZEITLER and HOYLE. Pet-__m. .

PET^OT-VENIENT TRAIN AND TRAM.

Double-fronted Brick Cottage,
almost new, slate

roof, fibrous ceilings, is in perfect order,
and contains

5 large rooms,
kitchen, bathroom, laundry,

and modern

conveniences. Land 40ft frontage.
âm__

I-IOE £750. TERMS ARRANGED.

_Z_TL_ER_a_n____HÇ__TiE____2l_i_a-..
ANK8IA HEIGHTS.-New D.F. Brick COTTAGE,

tile roof, tile verandah, dwarf wall, flbTOU» ceil-

ings,, art mantels, contg. 5 large rooms, kit., pantry,

bathrm., linen press, ldry'., back verandah. Land 40 x

120, splendid view of Botany Bay, £725, a gilt.

WHITAKEB, Banksia. Tel., 236 Ko*.

BANKISIA.-Superiorl
D.F. YV.B. Cottage,

lath and

plaster, ft. bedroom 16 x 12, two 12 x 12, din.-rm.

17 x 13, kit 24 x 12, bath, laundry, ga» and fuel stoves.

Land 40 x 120, Corner Allotment, 3 minutes of station,

£500, Extra Land if required.
YVHITAK,ER, Banksia. Tel., 236 Kogarah.

SNUG
CITY INVESTMENT.-4 Solid Brick Houses, 2

Cottages. Rents £254/10/ year, £2500.

STEVENS, 34 Flinders-street, city.

S'
ANS SOUCI.-2 Splendid Blocks of Land, near Id

tram, euch 60 x 170, 35/ foot. Torren» Title.

STEVENS, Ramsgate, San» Souci.

ANS SOUCI INVESTMENT.-W.B. Cottage, 5 rooms,
1

let at £42/18/ year, £400. STEVENS,
"4 Flinders-street, city: Ramsgate, Sans Souci.

GENTLEMAN'S
Residence, known as Loch Lomond,

Orange-Bt, Randwick, right at Carrington-rd stop

pbig of Bondi Junction end Coogee train, containing 7

rooms (3 very large), and wide hall, bathroom, kitchen,

laundry, fitted with best tubs, underground tank, with

pump, coachhouse and stable, garden»
and lawns,

ground 40 x- 180, Freehold Title.
GENÜNE GIFT. £1000.

LONGUEY'ILLE.-Nice
Bk. Cottage,

4 rms., kit., etc,

5 min. tram, cash or terms, £675. Also N. YV.,

3 rms., kit., bath, gas, und water, good land, best

position, steel ceilings, plastered walls, £450, terms.

Good Building Block, from £1 foot. 6 min. tram.

J-acre good, level, cleared Land. £150.

_
__ROE. Agent, LongU-dllc_

1
EASTWOOD, 5 Minutes of Station.-BEAUT-UL
J NEW COTTAGE HOME, willi every

modern con-

venience, largo
Block of Land, 7 rooms, magnificent

views, garage, gas, water, telephone.

J. KINGSBURY, Top o' the IUU, Railway-avenue.

LAND, 120 x 321, Fruit Trees, etc

BEST
PAIR of Brick Cottage»

ever on our Books.

Sacrifice £763. Rental Yaluo £91.

Torrens, 40 x 100. INSPECT TO-DAY.
Each has 3 rooms, kitchen, etc., GRAND ORDER.

AND £320 BUYS Solid H.YV. D.F. COTTAGE,
rooms, kitchen, and very big yard.

YVARD, 125 Norton-st, Leichhardt, near P.O.

For Sale, 3 Acres of LAND, COTTAGE, nearly

new, 5 rooms,
and com-, city water, no reasonable

offer refused.
A. SANDVOSS,

_

_Beamish-street, Campsie.

\T17_LL-BUILT ROOM, 13 x 12, turn., land 58 x 150,

TV fenced, Title Perpetual Leasehold,
Bituatcd in

Mccks-strcct, South .Kensington,
near Bunnerong and

Gardener's roads. Apply next door. Mr». YVY'TE.

BRICK COTTAGE, tiled roof, 4 rooms, sleeping ver-

andah, garden, fruit trees, fowls. Land 40 x 100.

1-co ¿625,
terms. Macroom, New-street, Bondi.

Bellevue Hill Tram, Old "South Head-road._
CJTRATHFIELD.-Bk. Cott., 0 rms., kit., tennis court,

5- land 100 x 108. Torren» Title,
£670. WESTERN

SUBURBS PROPERTY EXCHANGE, Liverpool and

Punchbowl roads, Enfield. Tel., 323 Burwood.

DRUMMOYNE,
Folding-rcct.-New Bri c1: Cottage,

just finished, 6 room», kitchen .all convenience»,

sewerage, etc., £775.' Apply R. MADERS, Barney

street, Drummoyne. Tel., 222. _._

TriOR~Salc, Lily-st, Enfield, nearing completan, Bk.

X? Cottage,
(.late row, 4 rms., breakfast-room,

kit

chen. T. CONNOLLY. Burwood-road. Burwood._

/"i UILDFORD.-For Sale,
'

4-rm. Cottage, large
lot

_T land, suit p. farm. P. Jamison. Guildford.

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

?pix
HARRIS- AND CO.,

THE CITY PREMIER FARM EXCHANGE,

17 BRIDGE-STREET;

PIGS AND PROFIT.
A FIRST-CLASS GOING CONCERN, land about 3

acres,
with permaucnt water, YV.B. Cotlagc of 4

rooms, with all necessary outbuildings, pig
sties

and runs, lease 3 years, rent 12» Od, license granted

to boil down. STOCK 70 MIXED PIGS, 40

FOWI_- AND DUCKS, 2 HORSES, CART and HAR-

NESS, OIL ENGINE for water supply, all neces-

sary plant,
with right to feed. PRICE AS A

GOINO CONCERN, £300.

DEPOSIT £200.

'

-

AREA NEARLY 8 ACRES of rich land. SITUATED

ONLY 20 MINUTES OF STATION, 15 miles city,
. substantial cotlagc of 0 roonui, with vciandahs nil

round, and a complete range of outbuildings, 200

CHOICE POULTRY. COWS. HORSE, SULKY,

CARTS, HARNESS, IMPLEMENTS for farm. A

first-class property, and THE BALANCE OF £330

ON EASY TERMS.
_

NEAT HOME. ,

Area about î of an acre, more land if require»,

the whole under garden, fruit trees, and fowl ruus.

Nest YV.B. Cottage of 4. rooms, kitchen, all con-

veniences, city water, gas near by-,
100 CHOICE

LAYING POULTRY, and goori netted runs. - Price

£400, ABOUT £220 CAN REMAIN on very easy
terms. Handy to station, only 14 miles city.

ORCHARD AND POULTRY.

Area 32 ACRES, 8 nci cs young orchard just bearing,
so that buyers will have aU the profit to conic.

Cottage, new, 2 rooms, sheds, etc., 600 CHOICE
POtn.TRY. ALL YOUNG BIRDS, 1 COW, Heifers.

2 UPSTANDING HORSES, YVITH CART, HARNESS

and 1MPLEJ|_NTS. The property
is in the hills

district, and good value. Price £850, DEPOSIT
of £400, balance easy.

CHOICE PROPERTY.

~

Area 50 ACRES, 20 acre» cleared ready for the

plough, with a acres of young orchard, balance of
land ringbarked, house, w.b., 5 rooms, nil offices
wide verandahs and fully furnished throughout _on

OHOICE POULTRY, 1 COW, PONY TURN-TIT

_,TSTS- róc° £m' teTS «Ä

AR1,i'Ji^CjRES
of ^.Land, and a new W.B. Cot

."ní^Írí. ïï?mî' Relien.- all offices, A PR ETTY

_Äto_iT^5^-T^i*ÄÄ
tow^^iÄr

BIX HARRIS and CO.,

The Specialists in Poultry Farms and Orchards.

-PUm.Lm?'3' ..""V»; _«r_; nearly lo a-TTeluTns
-_i"° ?" ," _**" incl<"-- 1000 head choicest lavln

«train fowls, horse, cow, buggy oDrimT c-i
laying

ZT.- ii0?8"- hurw-2 «Ä$% .Ail)»

__£_£**_-__._*
_TF»V

?--

A. H. FERRIS. Parrama».

E-_-____S_________Ä
A/IUST BE SOLD.
iTJ-

WYONG ORCHARD AND FARM.

WALK IN, WALK OUT.
41) acres, 8 acres\ orchard, 1000 passion», 4-roomcd

Cottage, furniture, horse, buggy, cart, barnes», im-

plements, Forest Devil, plenty of water.

REDUCED FROM £1230 TO £075; TERMS.'

,

FRANCIS ALLARD, 12 Caatlereagh-street. Sydney.

FARM AND ORCHARD.
'

20 ACRES, all rich land, 2 miles rall, 20 mil

Sydney, ample water supply, 10 acres orchard,
i

crop and grass paddocks, YV.B. Cottage, ii rooms,
and ontoSice», sheds, stables, netted runs, cow, 70

poultry, plough, harrow, dray, sulky, all harness,

farm mid garden tools. Price, £675. WE DRIVE

TO INSPECT. .

SLACK and CO., Auctioneer», Parramatta.

POÙÏTRY
FARM]

OJ ACRES, well fenced and improved, permanent
creek, 330 ussortod fruit tree», new YV.B. Col

taue, sheds, 6 largo netted runs for poultry, feed

room, and 100 choice poultry, front» main road,

handy to school, etc. PRICE, £340. THIS IS
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD.

"

_SLACK _and CO.. Auctioneers. Parramatta.

ATTRACnY'E LITTLE FARM? ~~-,
?£-5 ACRES, all garden soil, creek running through,

city water laid on, nice YV.B. Cottage, 5 rooms,
sheds, etc., all in Boori order, handy in every-

way. PRICE, £375; terms If required.
¡

_SLACK and CO., Auttioncers. Parramatta.

tjlO»
SALE, DAIRY and GRAZING B-ÏÏM3Tl>-~tEc

. Manning River and ,tho Comboyne Plateau.
Full particulars from

"

YV. H. MULDOON,

._

Auctioneer. Taree und Comboyne.

AfARKET GARDEN, going concern, pennanent water,
ATX 0 ac, Cott., cheap. Piercy Ethel). Co., l63 Pitt-st

STATIONS, FABMS, AND STOCK.

w
40 Hu_t«-itreett

THE FARM CENTRE OF STONEY. 1

MIXED FARM. , _

60 Acies,
well fenced, half cleare-,

W.B. cottig«

of 4 rooms and all usual outbuildings 170 poultry,

anti sundries, convenient to school, store, and

post-office, 2 miles rail, 25 miles Sydney. Tor.

rcns Title.
Price

£000,
half cash.

WESTERN LINE.
, __

.

20 Acres, all cleared and divided into 3 paddock«,
new AV.B. cottage of 5 rooms and kitchen, U.G.

tank, bheds, etc., 7 acres under pumpkins, 1}
mile

station, 33 miles Sydney. Torrens Title. £550,

half cash.

TAT1M AND HOME. .
_

«

a}
Acres, corner block and high position, good

AV.B. Cottage of 4 large rooms, verandahs, flower

and vegetable gardens, 40 fruit trees, li mile from

station,
14 miles Sydney. Torrens Title. £475,

half cash.

RIVERSTONE.
302 Allotments,

close to Meit Works, an fronting

chain wide roads. Torrens Title« £371, £100

DEPOSIT.

ORCHARD HOME.
51 Acres, laid out in citrus trees, comfortable wal*
dence of 7 rooms, sheds, etc., 1 mile from tram, 1$

miles Sydney. Torrens Title. £300 cash.

LITTLE FARM.

Vi Acres,
all cleared and fenced,

W.B. cottage ol

4 rooms, verandahs front and rear usual outbuild

logs, watered by tanks and dams, 2 miles station,

34 miles Sydney. Torrens Title. £285 Cash.

FARMLET.
.i Acta, W.B. cottage of 4 rooms, and detached

kitchen, sheds, and netted fowlruna, few fruit treei,

close to school, store, and post-o-l-_, le mile from

station, 24 miles Sydney. Torrens Title. £200

lialf cash. '

W. F. KAT,
Tho Farm Centre of Sydney.

_40 Hunter-street.

.RAVENSWORTH ESTATE.

DAIRY FARMS FOB 8AI__f
'

LUCERNE LAND.

radi Farm completo with new houaa,

h.ils, dairy, separator, and cana-ready
""> fei ,III immediate start.

IMMEDIATE POS3E3SION,

TOBRENS TITLE.

Write or call for further partíenlart.

F. J. L. MEASURES,
Room S, 10 Bligh-street,

STDNET.

RYDE-EASTWOOD-EPPING.

""

...

About 8 acres, fine AV.B. Cottage, 5 ron., out-budA.

Lags, stable, sheds,
netted runs and houses, 500 hd,

p'try, horse, cart, sulkyIsharn., etc.,
,£1060 cash.

9 «c, Cott., 4 rms., o'builds., fencg., clg., etc., £075,

131 ac, fenced, splendid position, £625.

4 ac., under orch., good AV.B. Cott., 6 rs., kit.,
out-

buildings,
«beds, pens, 200 poultry, £650 cash.

101 ac, mostly orch., largo Cottage, stables, sheds,

etc., £700, £150 deposit, balance rent.

Near AVyong, 20 ac, gd. Home, 6 rms., sheds, stable«,

pens, etc., 1 ac. tiassion, strawberries, 220 oranges,

. peach trs., 4 ac. cult., impls., sulky, etc., £500.

Near Liverpool, 8 ac, Cott., 5 rms., o'builds., 150

p'try, horse, cart, sulky, cows,
fruit trees, £550.

30 ac, Cott, sheds, fencg., dams, only £27?, dep.
£10*

DAIRY FARMS.

Coffs Harbour, 250 ac, choice nv. ftge. land, artif.

grassed, nice home, 7 rms., sheds, bails, highly

impr., only £3830, stock, choice lot, at valuation.

Near Berry, sev. choice Dairy Farms, 180 to 260 acs.,

£7/10/ tD £10/10/ per acre. Splendid farms.

I have a long list of Orchards, Dairy Farms, Poultry

Farms, etc, for Sale. IF YOU ARD A BUYER,
CALL ON

C. J. TURNER, Farm Expert,

Ouay and Thomas streets,

^_opposite Central Railway Station.

A GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY HOME.

With 50 Acres.

ON THE SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS.

Charmingly situated Cottage, with S vcy larg«
"

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, etc., etc., permanent
water laid on everywhere, and surrounded by mag.

niflccnt shade and ornamental trees, hedges,

lawns, glssshouso, tennis court, and tea house,

stabling, nun's quarters, workshop, sheds, orchard,

and vegetable garden, with ti 6tandpipes for irri.

gating, land practically all cleared.

A BARGAIN FOR £1050.

Terms: £300 cash, balance 3 years at 5 per cent.

C. J. KAYE and CROSSITNG.
84i Pitt-street.

CHEAP
FARM, 71 acres, 2 acres young peach trees,

new AV.B. Cottage, 3 rms., fowl runs and houses.

20 fwls. Torr,, 3J mia. stn., l8 city, £225. £100 deo.

POULTRY FARM, 9 acres, new w.b. cottage, 3 rms..

Ige. \cr., 2 incubators, brooder, netted yards

and houses, nicely shaded,, city water,
300 POUL-

TRY, li mis. stn., 14 city. "Torr. £025, Half Cash.

£50 DEPOSIT, 2J acres, new w.b. cott., 4 mis., wadi,

house, 2 vera., fenced, cleared, high position. H
mile station, 12 city, £375. £50 dep., bal. 20s wk.

POULTRY FARM BLOCK, di acres, corner block, close
to city, water, lightly timbered, good soil, 2 mileg

station, £05. £12 10s dep., Balance 3 j ra. Torrens.

FARM, 57 acres, 20 acres cleared, balance grass

land, permanent water, sound AV.B. Cott., 0 rms..

sheds, stables, cow bails, etc., 2 miles station. 23

city, £500, _ cash, balance 5 years. Stock at A'alu.

«Hon if required.
Matthews and M'Donnld. Fairfield.

DEPOSIT
£50, BALANCE AS RENT.

AVYONG, only Iii mile from Station.-25 acre«,

with handsome new Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc.,
3 acres choice fruits, 0 acres ploughed, all fenced, new

timber, high position.
WOULD MAKE SPLENDID

POULTBY FARM. Price, £1150; £50 deposit, balance

extended over TEN or TWENTY YEARS.

AUSTRALIAN LAND AND AGENCY CO.,
163 Pitt-street.

SUBURBAN
FARM, PENNANT HILLS.

Only 15 minutes' walk from the Station.-6 acres,

with handsome brick Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen,

stables,
built of brick, cement floors, 5 acres fruit

trees. STREETS ON THREE SIDES. SPLENDID

SUBDIVISION BLOCK. Price only £1100. SEE

THIS TO-DAY.

AUSTRALIAN LAND AND AGENCY CO.,
163 Pitt-street.

ERABINO
ESTATE,

LAKE MACQUARIE,
10 minutes' walk from Dora Creek Rail my Station,

EXCELLENT CULTIVATION IAND.

ORCHARD AND FARM BLOCKS, in large area.

Magnificent AVATEItFRONTAGES to Lake Macquarie.

AVEEK-END AND RESIDENTIAL SITES.

Splendid Fishing, Bathing, and Boating.

Terms, without Interest.

Apply EXCELSIOR LAND CO., 143 York-street, Syd-
ney; or

_BJOHARD WEPPL-B, lora Créele

FOR STATIONS, AVheat, Dairy, and Mixed Farms.

Orchard Properties, etc., call on or write us

at once. Our libts of the above arc second to nona

in the State. Many Queensland Farms available.

CHAMBERS and AVALKER, Station and Farm Experts,
00 Pitt-street, and at Moss Vale.

piHEAP SHEEP COUNTRY.-2823 Acres, Tamworth
V- district, first-class sheep country, permanently
watered, good woolshed, shcepyards, hut, etc., securely
fenced, 7 paddocks. Title, 800 acrca c.p., 2023 acrei

c1. Price, £5000. Terms, £2500 cash, balance sa

may be arranged. For further particulars apply
AVARE and CO.. Tamworth.

K URRAJONG, ORCHARD LAND.
k.

A_fcw choice BLOCKS of Longleat still available.
main Kurrajong-road, ten yenib' terms.

C. S. GUEST,

,
Agent,

Richmond,

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE, 320 Acres Freehold Farm,
eaev distance fiom city-, and close to two Rood

towns, rasy country, all ploughable, well watered and

fenced, suitable for mixed farming,
will grow anythiiur

all necessary buildings, good orchard. Price. £5
au acre, or exchange for unencumbered house or shop
property. Apply FARMER,, Herald.

CCOSFORD.-Si
Acres, rich boil, suit Poultry farm,

T market garden, or building siteä, close to navi-

gable creek,
ona mile wharf and station at Gosfoid

fenced, pal Hy cleared, £75., B. B" P.O., Gosford.

COSY
little HOME, 2_ acres, close behool, P.Ö7,

stores, and church, couif. cott., 4 uns., J hall,
storeioom, verandah front and lear, netted yards and
houses, city water, £235. A. H. Ferris, P'matta.

AyËRY Cheap Poultry Farm, 41 acres, green crops,
» netted yards mid poultry houses, comfortable

cott., i ra., vers., 2 U.G. tanks, springs, high, healthy,
380 choice fowls, Torr., '£325. A. H. Ferris, P'matta.

CANLEY VALE.-For Sale,
Ist-class Poultry Farm,

Gordon system; also open runs, city water, 1200

birds. Villeneuvc-Smith and Dawes, 80 Pitt-st, city. _,

ITWl
UOttI7"T'lG"S, or POULTRY RAISING,

,',
i...... nr t\nir ....-1 .-_ nnrn

ORCHARD
tor Bale, lo acres, 8 years old,

£1250,

.1. KING, Bobbin Head-road,_

Jns

w
Inspection invited._ Turramurra.

rOY AVOY.-Water Frontages, Poultry Farm», Orch.

ard Sites, from £10 each. AVhittington, Woy AVoy.

POULTRY FARM, 6 acs., gd. Cptt, 'phone, city

_vvatei. 2.10 poul..
c1, -tn. Plumb, AA'eutworthviUc.

lOULTRY FARM BLOCK, 7 acs., fenced, £30 drp.,

bal, easy terms. Plumb. AVentworthvllle.
_

IRAIDAVOOD.-About 1700 acres, tenced and im

> proved, c.p. and c1., 8/0 ac. M'Rae, 177 Pitt-st.

RÂ1DWOOD.-400 acres, fenced, well improved, bar

gain foi £370. M'Rae, 177 Pitt-st._B
D°
TYEPOS1T £00, FULL PRICE, . £215.

X» Nearly 4 ACRES, rich soil, Cottage,
2 rooms,

brick chimney,
2 fowl runs and houses, u.g. tunk,

8 minutes from tram.

_G. II. MOBBS mid CO. (opp. Station), Parramatta.

A ~N1CE~HOME, 1 mile'" from station, 15 miles
from Sydney,

Elevated Position, Brick Residcnc,
7 rooms, laundry, bathroom, verandah all round,

coachhouse, stable, 10 fowl runs and houses, 15 acres,
good soil, fenced, subdivided into 4 paddocks, tennis

court, city water available; £800, deposit £-00,
balance arranged. Apply
_G? II. MOBBS and CO. (opp. Station., Parramatta.

DUNDAS,
'5 minutes' walk

'

from train.-5 AcreB of

LAND, bearing with fruit, 4-room Cottage, plenty

water, also outhouses. Apply

_18_Fqycaux-street, Surry Hills.

FOR Sale, 80-acre Farm, near St. Marys, well fenc.

rd. Apply No. 1 Gillies-st, Annandale._

JOULTRY RUNS, ORCHARDS, SMALL .ARMS
All Sices and Prices.

*

A. L. HINTON, Farm Salesman, 76 Pitt-street.

ORCHARDS,
etc., consult F.. II. J. ROBINSON;

Estate and Orchard Agent, HORNSBY, who llval

right iii the district, 'Pho-ç, JO. Wak,
________
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FOB SAIE.H_._SOLID Oak lit 6iu Bedstead, close Woven Raised-end

fc*liw,re Mattress, and splendid quality Kapok Set
«"Bedding- The. whole lol. brand new, £0 6s.

B-Ojidi)J__rni_iini; Ltd., 101 Pitt-st. near Markct-st.

¡SQLUT Oak Double Glass-door Bedroom Suite, heavy
« make, and heal Design. .

Guaranteed we'll .seasoned. £U lfls.

yraonds Furnishing Ltd., 104 PiU-,_n_r_Mark_-st.

5"'OLID
Oak 4ft Escritoire Bookcase, £9; Handsome

_.

Solid Oak 6ft Sideboard. £17 10s;
Oak

"

»ming Table, 6 x Sft oin, '£2 Ills.

b'inonds FiirnUhiiig Ltd., 191 Pitt-st. near Msrkct-st.

OAK Double
Pedestal, Roll-top Desk, £7 10s.

Oak Oillce Table, 5 x 3, 3 drawers, £4 17s I

»Alco Table, 4x3, leather top, 25s.

Copying Press and Slam!, 30s.
'

.olia Cedar Ledge Desk, £3 10s.

jymonds Furnishing Ltd., 134 Pitt-st. near Markel-st.

S'OLID
YVal nut Overmantel, cost £15; -sell

Solid Walnut Sideboard, cost £45: sell £27 10s.

loUd YValnut Bookcase,
c-oi-t £18; bell £10.

{olid
YVal. llnllstimd, 2 Chairs, cost £13; sell £0 10s.

lolid YY'alnut Bedroom Suite, cost £120; sell £62 10s.

lymouds Furnishing Ltd., lill Pitt--, near Market-st.

ROSEWOOD
and Inlaid Chilla Cabinet, £7 10s.

Rosewood and Inlaid Overniantcl, £3 10s.
'

-'wood and Inlaid B'room Suites, £25, £07 10s, £225.

Rosewood and Inlaid Escritoire Bookcase, £25.
rosewood nnd Iiiuiid Specimen Table, £3

.

10s.

fcraionds Furnishing, Ltd.. 104 Pitt-st. 2 drs. Markct-st.

CHEST
of DRAWERS, in good order, 8-,

LINEN PRESSES, S.V. 33s, 00s, mid 80s.

WARDROBE, fitted bevel mliror, drawer' uud., 63s.

DAK DRESSING CHEST. £3 15s.

DAK BOX SEAT HALLSTAND, £3.
? Symonds JFurn_hing. Ltd., 104 l'ltt-st. 2 drs. Markct-st.

IRON
SAFE, guaranteed «reproof, £5 5s.

IRON SAFE, in good order, cost £12 10s; £8 15s.

BI.OBB IRON SAFE, large size, £0 10.s.

Symonds Fumi
lung, Ltd.. 104 l'ltt-st. 2 dn». Market-st.

ROLL-TOP
DESKS, 50in, £0 10s.

OFFICE TABLES, ull si7.es REVOLV. CHAIRS.

Posting Desks, Pigeon Holes, Copy Presses.

Pedestal Desks in oak mid mahogany.

File Cabinet, 42 drawer» Type Table».

Very handsome YValnut Sideboard, 6ft.

Oak Sideboard, 6ft, English make, 80s.

Mirrors, Ice-chest, Gcnt-'s Saddle, cheap.
Solid Cedar and YValnut Chest Drawers.

Large Circular Marble Table, suit cafe.

Octagon Card Table in walnut, 4 drawers under.

Exten. Table, 12ft, in solid cedar, patent screw.

a'
_£E A.P.C. STAT10--KY STOKE STANDS A-UNK,

- for the best and cheapest in nil Stationery lines.

Dur goods are sold at wholesale rates.

Envelopes, 2/ 1000; Typewriter Paper, 1/3 Box

'?team; Scribbling Paper, 2d lb; Good Novel», 2/6 dot;
- ?

rds,
3d dozen; Sanitary- 1'aper, 4 roll« 1/.

THE AUSTRALIAN PAPER CO.,
The Ciiçap Stationery- Store,

192-104 Cast--reagh-street.
Next Pork-street.

?piNNOCK'S
HIGHGRADi: SEWING MACHINES

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Sew Bota Way»,

PINNOCK SEYVINC MACHINES Easy to Work.

PINNOCK SEYVINO MACHINES Hard to YVear Out.

PINNOCK SEYVTNG MACHINES Require no Canvassers.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Old One» Allowed For.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES from £3 15s.

CASH OR TERMS.
I-KKOOK SEWING MACHINES. Price list Free.

PINNOCK SEWING-MACHINE CO.,
B Q.V. Market», Georgc-st, nee.- Market-st, Sydney.

THOMPSON'S
SEWING MACHINES.

WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Sew Both Way».
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, light limning and speedy.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Mach, taken in exchange.

WONDERFUL SELECTAS Guaranteed for 10 years.

WONDERFUL, SELECTAS, From £6/16/ or easy terms.

DELIVERED FREE any Railway Station c Port.

Head Office, 59 George-street YVcst, next Fire Station,

-ranches, 155 Oxford-st, betw. Crown and Bourke st«.

And 220 King-street, Newtown, opposite Hordcrn-st

100 other Machines, all makes, from £1.

I employ no travelleis. (Justomcrs ».ive 5s in the £

JYL"
Y-PROOF .DOORS AND WKDOYY'S.

Your Home can be made FLY-PR00F.

We manufacture our Screens from specially-selected

One-inch American Redwood.

NOTE OUR PRICES:

DOORS, 6tl 0 x 2ft Oin j. Hit ..."."... 8/6

6ft 8 X 2ft 8in x lill . 8/0
6ft 10 x 2ft loin x lin. 9/

WINDOWS, Sizes to 3ft x 3ft. 5/
5ft x 3ft. 8/

FANLIGHTS, any size, to aft x lit Oin. 3/6

GEO. HUDSON and SON, LTD.,
TIMBER MERCHANTS,

_REGENT-STREET. REDFERN.

SEWING
- MACHINES,

From £4 to £11, Cash or Terms.

25 Y'ears' YVritten Guarantee.

A.N. A No
-

forfeiture if unable to keep A.N. A.

A.N. A. up payuicu - ; madilues given
A.N.A.

A N.A. to full amouut paid. See new
'

A.N.A.

J N.A. 1014 models;
or send for free A.N.A.

A.N._, book. A.N.A.

AUST. SEWING MACHINE CO.,

23 Q. Yr. Markets, George-street, Sidney;
357 Oxford-street, Paddington;

m_619 George-street, opposite Crystal Palace.

and SPEGTACU-. «.._7"

Best Quality Frames and Lenas»,

\
Satisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded.

GIBB AND BE!_fAN, LTD.,
Opticians, 6 Hunter-slreet, Sydney,

3 doors from George-street;
.and 301A Pitt-street,

between Liverpool and Goulburn streets;
and 888 Geoige-st, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE STRAND.

The Principals are:

,CH_S. GIBB,
J. W. BEFMAN, late Manager for H. A. Barracloujh,

Ltd.

fOONS and FORKS, 39s 6d (£5 5e -t). Al quality,
E.P. Silver, stamped maker's initials, very

mas

-ve, full complete set, wonderful bargain, unredeemed

pledge.

BE___AN, Pawnbroker,
_104 YVilliam-street, Sydney.

LARGE QUANTITIES OF SCRAP LEATHER.

CHARLES LUDOWICI,
-_49 York-street, Wynyard-square.

1LLCOX and GIBBS' SEWING MACHINE. Latest
Automatic style, in perfect order. Cheap.

_PINNOCK S.M. Co., 8 <_? V. Markets._

SINGER
DHOPHEAD SEWING MACHINES, ami other

styles, cheap.

___PIN_SOCIi_8_tf._Co.,_8 Q. Y'. Markets.

FOR SALÉ FACTORY TABLÉS, SEWING MA-

CHINE, BENCHES, elc.
AUTHUR V. STEWART.

_____________
1» York-street.

OFFICE SUITE, massive R.T. Desk, Table, plate
glass top; and 3

Chairs, sacrifice £20.

_._54 Todman-avcnue, Kensington.

D.B.
GUN, left choke, Wehley and ScoU, nearly new,

_3 em-., cos! 10. IS YVelliiigton-st. N'lown. aft. 0.

DIAMOND
PIN, single slonc, eosl £11, sell £4 cash.

_ Apply, 1st instanre. Weetralian, Urrald Office.

GAS STOVES, best English make, enamelled, English

________>_
?

.lulen, Ltd., YVclls-al, Rcdlcrn.

CJrSGEUS LATEST SEWING MACHINES; also other
*- makes, real bargains. BAGGE. 515 George-street,

i doors from Liverpool-sl. Inside Binnic's-buildings.

"VfÖ. 7 REMINGTON, new, in original case, cash or

?a-x cary fenns. .C9.

H. M. SOUTHAN, T71 Castlereagh-strect, eily.

SAFE,
serond-hand, tire and thiel proof, large size,

___

in good order, hargain. 130 Pin-st._

«STRONGROOM DOORS, Gates, Grille«, and Fittings;
O FIREPROOF SAFES, all sizes, best quality, cheap.

YVEARNE and BREAKSPEARE,
_ Tel.. 456 City._12f)6 Sussex-street.

BUTCHERS'
Marble Tables. Slabs, »nd Stand, Re-

fresh. Tables, Stands. Creak, Ford, 105 Geo.-st YV.

PICTURE
Show Engine and Dynamo, direct coupled,

be.-t make, cheap. Moody, 343 Kont-st, Sydney.

UP-TO-DATE
GARBAGE BOXES, name marked 1rs«.
HARRY CRABB, Ltd.,

Tcjepjione, City 7172, 31 King-st, /¡ty (only)_

"\ fOLASSL'S, Best Plantation, in casks, £4/7/6" per
a-V- ton, per cent. 25/ each; Cases, £6/10/ per ton.

Immediate deUvery. ARTHUR II. UASKLL, 31

Hunror-strert, Sydney. Box 1254,
G.P.O.

'-Phones, 1103 Central, 7068 City._
T IME (CARBONATE), for manuring and soil dress
*-

inj, 33s ed per ton, on trucks, any station, coun-

ties Cunibetland and Northumberland, bags free.
Other Stations, quotations on apulication.

ARTHUR H. HASELL,
81 Hunter-street, Sydney;

.!._
Box

1254, G.P.O..

T"
-

< -1 -

Sydney.

TV>UGLAS BATH-HEATER, for (Ja» and Fuel, theJ-*
fastest and best, Over 26,000. in use. AIBO GaB

Haver Stoves, will cook a dinner for lo persona at the
cost of 3J. come and tee them in operation bclore
selecting any other. Importer of Modem Gas Fittings.

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. Plumber. 5 Dallcy-strcot"

GUN,
Greener, hammer, shooting guaranteed, practic-

ally new, £10. Greener. Herald Olflce._
ELKHORNS,

Staghorn», boarded, all sizes, Treefern»
Palms. Nest Ferns. 50A Y'iew-st. Annandale.

»OHAMOPHONE, large size, loud, clear tone, 30 Re
?*- cords (new), £3 10s. After 5. 204 Bnlwarra-rd. Ult

BEDSTEAD,
4ft Oin, heavy brass and porcelain mtd.

2in pillars. Apply 50 Castlercagh-st. Redfern,

rT-ILOR'S Singer Sewing Machine, prac. new, cost

-_£13 los, £8 10s. c. Smythe, Elthain-st, Gladesville

SALE,
large Cash Register, Scales, etc., cheap. 510

New- Canterburv-rd. Dulwich Hill._

IP
P°
G"
GRAMOPHONE,

Double 11-ineh Records, latest, new,

.
2s: some from Is left. REPAIRS. Ali Parts in

nock. Murhtncs of every description and records iilen

as Part payment for up-to-date Instruments anti Re-

cords. Sapphire Speakers
a Speciality, fitted any ina

rhiiic free of cost. 'Phones 10s each. FRISBY'S, 2

Barlovv-strcct, Railway. Open_all day Saturdays.

perfect order. 600

S~ÎDËHOARDS
(3) TAKEN FOR DEBT. NEARLY

NEW. ANTIQUE SOLID OAK 6ft, cost £25, only
£.11 Cft SOLID OAK, large mirror, coat £20, only £0;
MAPLE CABINET SIDEBOARD, 14 B.T. Mirrors. 5ft.
cost 30 gus., only £15, given away. RUSSELL'S

.

(Piano Rooms),_44 Markct-st. First Floor. T. 107 City.

BEAUTIFUL
Full Set Baby's Short Clothes, ,£1 Ilk

? Only persons afford need ap. 403 Dowllng-st. M.P.

YPEWR1TERS.-Look at these Bargain--Yost», fr.

£4; Visible Fox, £10; Barlock, £8- Olivers, £8;
Ifo. 7 Remingtons, from £7: Underwood and ltcminc
ton Rebuilt» (indistinguishable from new machines),

_20.
'

Why pay more? 300 Machines in showroom

ind factory. CO.MMONYVE.YLTH TYPEWRITER EX

0H ANGE,_64_lIuntcr-__rcçl._
CHEAP.-Butcher's

Marble and Tile Salt Board.

Y'oung and Collins sts. Annandale._

POR Sale, Extension Dining Table. 4ft Oin x 10ft;

Sinerlc Bedstead. Cedar Chest Drawers, American

?rgan, Cabinet. Chairs, and Sundries. All good order,

ngether or sep. Ynvvata. Moseley-st. strathfield. 600 B.

.SUITS, Sack and Evening Dress, excel, coral.;
owner

o leaving for England. No dealer». Box 1354. O.P.O.

_VACUU""CT.EANÈIÎS, nritish machines. Singleton

V Co. 35 Pi tt_r._Ygent»,
Contractors. T.. City 2408.

«.fFGATÏVÊsri-pl- Stereo., elc., eily, harbl, in., Islds.,

N i-,-ith Ci-Ieli- Syd, and Melh. Box liSO, O.P.O.

ITvOft -ile- Beils,
Dresser, Piano, and other Furniture, i

Ui cheap,
m Cleveland--,- Cir_-rd.

......
|

FOE SALE.

m

PREMLSE8
RESUMED AT LAST.

CLEARING-OUT SALE, ICE CHESTS, SUPERB

MAHOGANY AVARDROBE8, Bookcases,
Sideboards.

Counters, Pigeonholes, Office Tables, Steel Safes, Tip
Clmirs, Stools, Garden Scats, Linen Press, Card Tables,
Drawing-room Suites, Hobt Sundrieys, etc.

ELLIOTT'S. 403 George-street.

_opposite Cry bt-1 Palace.

PREMISES
RESUMEDc-Sctling off. Camping Outfit.

Tents, Flics, Beds, Tarpaulins,
Garden

Hose,
Ice

Chests, Cameras, Barbers' Chairs, Shampoos, Mirrors,
Dentist Pump, Chairs, Etrgine, Cabinets, Forceps, Ope

rating Tables, Invalids' Chairs.
ELLIOTT'S, 403 George-street, opp. Crystal Palace.^

(For continuation see Index to Advertisements.)

AUCTION SALES.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDÔAVN,

(CITY).

THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING,
COMMENCING AT 10.30.

7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction, at

I their Bazaar, THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING,
as under.

AT 10.30.

ni-lAVY AND LIGHT HORSES, TURNOUTS,
AND VEHICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

AT 11.30.

On account Mr. S. CHALLENGER.
Chestnut Gelding, 3 years,

btoken to saddle and

harncbs; Bent-shaft Sulky, and Harness,

good lot.

On account of Mr. J. BYRNES.

Brown Pony Mare, 5 years, broken to harness;

Rubber-tyrcd Sulky, and Set of Harness. A

first-class lot. Black Pony Mare, broken

to saddle and harness; also Riding Saddle

On account oi Mr. F. JEPS0N.

Bay Mare, by St. Elmo, broken to harness;

Brougham Cab (licensed, No. S3S), and Set

of Iharncss; also Bay Gelding, broken to

Harness.

On account of Mr. U. ISAACS.

Bay Pony Gelding, thoroughly broken to har-

ness, very fast, lady
can drive or ride,

quiet and reliable;
Piano-box Buggy, set of

Harness, making a good turnout.

On account of Mr. M. J. M'MAHON.

4 Light Harness Horses, all good workers; 2

Passenger AVaggoucttcs (licensed), and 2 Seta

of Harness.

On account of Mr. SAM. PEARCE.
Creamy Pony, 13.2, stylish, fast, and quiet, lady

can drive; alto Sporting Sulky and Harness.

AT 12 O'CLOCK,

On account of I.X.L. BAKERY CO. .

Black Gelding, thoroughly broken to saddle and

harness; not heavy enough for their work.

On account of Mr. JOS. LEAHY.

Handsome Chestnut Mare, 0 years, broken . to
saddle and harness.

On account of Mr. SAMUEL PEARCE.

Grey Pony Mare, 14.2, 5 years, broken to saddle;
a lovely hack, good trotter, exceptionally

quiet.

On account of OWNER.
Dark Bay Mare, broken to saddle and harness,

quiet and reliable.

Leichhardt and Abbotsford Trams pass the gates
rrcry few minutes._

w:

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOAVN

(CITY).

THIS (WEDNESDAY) AFTERNOON,
AT 2 O'CLOCK

90 FIRST-CLASS HORSES. 90

ILLTAM INGLIS and SON hare received instructions

to sell bv auction, us
above,

On account of Mr. J. A. OKES.

Heavy Draught Gelding, 101 bands, hard feed con-

dition, blanch worker.

On account of Mr. S. SMITH.

Brown Pony Gelding, 3 years, broken to harness.

'

On account of OAVNER.

2 Upstanding Bay Geldings, 3 year», broken to

single and double harness.

On account of Dr. K. E. R. PASCOE.

Red Roan Gelding, thoroughly broken to saddle

and burne.-.

On account of OWNER.

2 Exceptionally good Draught Geldings, young
ami pink of condition.

On account of Mr. It. RIGBY.

Taffy Pony Mine and Foal, broken to s. and har

ness, and Brown Pony Mare.

On account CORRIMAL-BALGOWNIE COAL CO.

TROOPER and ROYAL, Bay and Gi ey Celdings,
5 years, stanch workers.

On account of Mr. T. MORAN, Ulmarra, Clarence River.

4 Fiesh Country Hoiscs, good workers, and in

sple-.Jid condition.

'

On account of OWNER.

Crey Pony Gc'dlng, 14 hands, 5 yrs., broken to

saddle and harnet-.
'

On account Mr. G. LEWIS, Henty.
30 FIRST-CLASS HORSES, principally good un

blandii-.g light harness kinds, suitable for cab,
sociable, bugga-, or light spring cait work,

v and four or five Ponies, 4 to 0 years old,

broken Bnd unbroken.

On account Mr. F. CHRISTEY, Tullamore.

15 REALLY GOOD HEAVY AND MEDIUM

DRAUGHTS AND ACTIVE VAN HORSES. 4

to 0 years old, broken and unbroken, worthy
the special

attention of HEAA'Y* CARRIERS,
CONTRACTORS, DRAY AND VAN PRO-

PRIETORS, and OTHERS.

On aecoiinl Mr. T. F. PRATLEY.Cowra.
15 SUPERIOR nEAVY and MEDIUM DRAUGHT

HORSES, 4 to 0 years old, broken and un-

broken,' including SEA'EN MARES suitable

for farm work.

On account of Messrs. AYIDDON BROS.. LTD.

A Team of five good stanrh and reliable Draught
HORSES, 3 GELDINGS, and 2 MARES, been

working in fivc-horsc lorry.

On account of CITY FIRM.
'

4 Superior Saddle and Light
Harness Horses.

On account of Mr. AV. RALPH.

Brown Pom- Mate, 12 lids.. 4 years, broken to

saddle and harness.
...

.., .

Bay Pony Cclding, 3 years, broken to saddle and

barnes«.
. ,

Chcslnut Ponv Gelding, 6 years, good polo pony,

broken to"saddle, very quiet.

On' account of Messrs."c. B. VINTDSER and CO.

i, Van Horses, all broken to harness,
stanch

workers.

On account of Mr. M. GARFIELD.
6 Heavv- Draught Horses, including 2 fine mares,

li and 7 years, all broken in. straight out ru

work, in hard-feed
condition, thoroughly

ic

liablc.

LEICHHARDT AND ABBOTSFORD TRAMS TASS

TnE GATES EVERY FEW MINUTES._

TAfiPÖRTANT UNRESERVED SALE'

OF
,

MR. H. SMITH'S WELL-KNOWN DAIRY

TLANT, COTTAGE, AND LAND.

ON THE PREMISES,
PERRY-STREET. BOTANY.

THIS (WEDNESDAY) AFTERNOON,
AT

2.30 O'CLOCK.

WILLAM
INGLIS and SON have received instrue

tlonTfrT? Mr. II. SMITH. Devonshire Dairy,

Perrs-stre-t,
Botany, to sell bv

»urUoy. '»^fifa.
17 Good Milking Cows, voimg, and in full milk

5 Dry Cows, 3 Spring, do. on 2nd calf, 1 TeOx

¿ree Jersey Bull, 3, vears, all In tip-top
con-

dition- B Heifer Poddies, 3 reliable Hnrness

Horses, also handy Milk Run about ^
cus-

tomers (1CV) quarts), principally' through Bot-

any; 2 Milk Carts, 2 Sets Harness, Van

Turnout, Single Waggon, Steam Boiler and

Separator, Dairy Utensils, etc., 8 tons Lu

TI1F. ABOVE WILL BE OFFERED AS A GOING

CONCERN, AND IF NOT SOLD IN ONE LINE AVILL

BE CUT UP IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS, AND

l8 FOR UNRESERVED SALE.

Take Botany tram to terminus, and change to La

Perouse tram, alight at Kiora Cottage, Perry-street.

Also,
AFTER THE SALE OF THE DAIRY PLANT

-

will lie offered Mr. Smith's Reside-co, comprislns

AVEATHEUBOARD COTTAGE, 5 ROOMS, and nearly

an acre of land. Milking Sheds (20 bails), feed sheds.

milk room, poultry run, etc._ _

-INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

TO TROTTING MEN, BREEDERS, AND OTHERS.

WLLIAM
INGLIS and SON bave received instruc-

tions from Mr. AV. BARR to sell bv auction, at

their Bazaar, Camperdown (city), TO-MORBOAV,

THURSDAY, at 12 o'clock,

DARKIE, Black Trotting
Mare. 6 years, by

Doii-lnss. dam by Huon (linn.), untried; also

HEDAVOOD, Bav Draught Stallion, 4 years,

bv Rosewood, from Ros", bv Royal Prince

Charlie. AA'orthy of attention._
QUAY-STREET.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

LLIAAI'INGLIS and SON wi.l lu'! their regular

». lA'eekly Sale of Mil«li Cows, as above.

The following will be the order of sale, vu.»

Me__s. ANSCIIAU. MCINTOSH, ami .BUFFIER.
60 FIRST-CLASS MILCH COAv'S, in full

milk,
and

picked from some of the liest dairies in the

Southern and Hunter districts;_

."QUAY-STREET.
10 FIRST-CLASS MILCH COWS,

TO-MORROW. THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

AJ.T.7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have ree-ived inslruc

Wtion« frrm Mr. T. AV. BOARDMAN to sell by

auctlon. tit their yards, Quay-street, TO-MORROAV,

THURSDAY, al 1 c'clock, .

10 First-cli,Rs -filch Cows, in full milk, |;iv

ing up to 2. quarts, all the well-kno\Vn M

(ia circle) brand, from Camden Park.

"HOMEBUSH HORSE SALEYARDS (SYDNEY).
50 HEAD. ."><> HEAD.

SATURDAY NEXT. MARCH 14th, 1.30 p.m.

Jil.
BEALE AND CO.

will 6cll bv auction.

50 HEAD OF FRESH COUNTRY HORSES.

comprising all clai-cs. ,

Fuller particulars later.
Also,

Several Tlpdniv nii'l other Turnout«.

Auctioneer!.' Ofincs: 230 Pitt-strcct.

Tel.»., ritv 48» and -"..IT._;_Sidney. .
VRODUCK SALES will he held TO-DAY as .lndcr:

j- MARSUPIAL and FOX SKINS at '».SO a.m., RAB

BIT8KINS at 0.30; LEATHER, at the Pyrrooit
stn.

- -

Wv.,

Bridge, -Co., aa4 JiU, ¿fon. Bad¿ay,.at U.oO au» I

AUCTION SAIES.
MANILLA HORSE SALE.

Ü50 HEAD, INCLUDING 150 DRAUGHTS.

V. J. BYRNES, Manilla, has been instructed to sell,

as
above,

on 8ATU1U1AY, the 14th inst, at 10.30

a.m. All the Horses arc m very fresh condition,
and

fit for immediate work, and arc for absolute sale

_.Alr. A. INGLIS will --* as Salesman._
W. COSGROVE and CO. hilve received instructions

to sell, No llcbcnc, the well-known Plant, known
as tile City Livery Stables, of Railway Carrying Com-

pany, will- be sold by public auction on SATURDAY,

March II, at 40 Campbell-st. Haymarket, at 2 p.m.:
25 Heavy Draught Horses,

all good workers; Tipdrays,
Town Drays, and Vans, 20 light Iloi-ses, Sulkies, and

Hiiggics. nnd lxirries. Full inspection invited.

WOOLLAHRA,

TO-DAY', WEDNESDAY,
AT 11 O'CLOCK PUNCTUALLY,

at

EAUCHA, 227 EDGECLWT-ROAD.

Take Bellevue Tram to Leswell-strect Stop.

Under Instructions from
MRS. MARIE RAY.

OWING TO HER DEPARTURE FOR EUROPE.

The AVhole of her

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
comprising

THE GENERAL FURNISHINGS OF
DRAAVING AND SITTING ROOMS

AND FOUR BEDROOMS,
including

BAMBOO DRAWING-ROOM SUITE,
SEVERAL OVERMANTELS,

GLA^ AND CHINA AVARE,
OIL PAINTINGS AND AA'ATER COLOURS.

HANDSOME UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE,

in AValnut Case, hy KRAUSS, STUTTGART.

A splendid Instrument, only 11
months in use.

. A Large Quantity of
TABLE AND BED LINEN.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BEDSTEADS.

COMBINATION CHESTS, WASHSTANDS.

OCCASIONAL TABLES AND CHAIRS.

OFFICE TABLE, with Drawere.

SINGER SEAVING MACHINE.

QUANTITY OF POT PLANTS,
Etc, Etc,,Etc.

T)EAN AND COMPANY,
.""^

SUCCESSORS TO

S. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 OASTLEREAGH-ST.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF SALVAGE

OF

BTOCK OF ELECTRICAL GOODS,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP.
AT OUR SALEROOMS,

No. 200 OASTLEREAGH-STREET,
FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET.

BEHOVED FROM THR SCENE OF THE RECENT
FIRE AT

MESSRS. LAWRENCE AND HANSON,
ELECTRICAL CO., LIMITED.

No. S3 YORK-STREET, WYNYARD-SQUARE.

The Balance of the Salvage of

GENERAL-ELECTRICAL GOODS.

Consisting of a Large Quantity of
INSULATED WIRE AND CABLh, OF

ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BBENSDOAA'N, AVIRUM, AND PHILLIPS'
METALLIC FILAMENT LAMPS.

PHILLIPS' CARBON LAMPS.

ARC LAMPS, CARBONS. ADUI-HVE TAPE,
HOLOPHONE, BIOPHONE, OPAL SHADES, Etc

«I MOTORS AND STARTERS.

DYNAMOS, ADAPTORS, LAMI'IIOLDERS.

SPERRYN SWITCHES. PAR, COUNTER-AVE1CHTS,
KNIFE SWITCHES, AND COVERS.

INVICTA BATTERIES, TEAK BLOCKS, Etc, Etc

J)EAN AND COMPANY,
SUCCllSbORS TO

S. H. HARRIS AND COMPANA',
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTTJSRKAGH-ST.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,

"

AT THREE O'CLOCK SHARP.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE UNDERAVRITERS.

El S.S. PFALTZ (WITH ALL FAULTS).

'ABOUT 25 TONS SUPER PHOSPHATE.

ORDERS TO INSPECT FROM THE AUCTIONEERS.

T)EAN AND~ COMPANY,
XJ GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, «

tOO CASTLEREAGH-STREËT.
TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

FRIDAY, MARCH 13,
AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

ON THE PREMISES,
No. S07 PITT STREET.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

Jlr. C. W. STIRLING, F.C.P.A.,
as Manager of

Owing to the Dissolution of the Partnership.

GENERAL IRONMONGERY,

comprising

A LARGE SELECTION OF

ENGINEERS' TOOLS,
Including

BENCH SCREWS, FILES, STOCKS AND DIES.

HAMMERS, A'ALVF, DISCS. MOULDERS' TOOLS.

HOLLOW PUNCHE3, STEEL SETTERS, PRESSURE

GAUGES, etc.

Also,

BUILDERS* IRONMONGERY,

comprising

CHISELS. LATCHES, WOOD SCREWS, SASH LIFTS,
Mortice Furniture, Sa ewdrivcrs, Door Knockers, Pad-

locks. Axle Pulleys, Hinges, Hasps, and Staples.

BED FITTINGS. HOOKS, CASTORS, HINGES, TACKS,
Door Checks, Brass-top Mounts, etc.

CIRCULAR SAWS AND OTHERS.

And

A ATERY LARGE QUANTITY OF

BRASS FOUNDRY (IN BULK),

consisting
of

SASH LIFTS. BRASS JACK CHAIN.

CURTAIN HOOKS, CU5AK HOOKS, B.C. TUBE.

BARN DOOR ROLLERS, etc. _

BUYERS CAN INSPECT ON THE PREMISES ON

THURSDAY NEXT, FROM 2 TO 5 O'CLOCK.

T.EAN AND COMPANY,
AS SUCCESSORS TO

S. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEBEAGH-ST.
TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

BELLEVUE HILL,

ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M. SHARP.

P.Y DIRECTION OF

FRANK KLEEMO, Esq.,
who is leaving, with his family, for an extended

tour through Europe,

AT HIS RESIDENCE,
"WALWORTH."

VICTOP.IA-ltUAD, BELLEVUE HILL.

(Take Bellevue Hill Tram to Terminus.)

SUPERIOR MODíÚÍN FURNITURE,
and

ARTISTIC HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS.

FINEST QUALITY ELECTROPLATE AND SILVEB.J

ROYAL AXMINSTER CARPETS.

FINE COLLECTION OF AVATFJt OOLOUIS.

SUPERIOR'OMC BEDROOMSUITES.

WALNUT DINING-ROOM APPOINTMENTS.

TJI'UICHT GRAND PIANOFORTE,

By WALDUCK, in Handsome AA'alnut Case.

/<KD AT lîTiTÏOf'fC NOON,
M- KLU-MO'S

MERCEDES MOTOR CAR,
»5-H P 4-cy-ndcr. It 'I De Bd;:i_, Luvnricusly Up

bolstered. AU Ac.ci_.ru",, fouinlcte, in excellent

order. In Dally Liglit Town U;e.

LIFE-SIZE liltON'ÍE S10RK3. GENT'S BICYCLE.

BEARD CINEMATOGRAPH,

With Quantity Fib" ami ANmd<-. Suitable for Home or

Tublic Us.'.

." ON VIEW FROM 0 A.M.. PRIOR TO SALE.

' CATALOGUES KAY BE OliTAINED FREE AT

TiUl RESIDENCE.

L AWSOX BROTHERS, LIMITED

(HARRY LAWSON. .Auoiiotieor).
L-illl-_,._lM,nf T.I.. Wltliam.Rl

6.-54 Willian-strect. Tel., William-strcct 62b.

AirC-IOH SAXES, i

GREAI AUCTION SALE

ol

MOTOR CARS AND ACCESSORIES.

IN THE MATTER OF

THE HANARO SOUTH COAST MOTOR

SERVICE, LTD.

(IN UQ.U1DATION0

BY ORDER Or THE LIQUIDATOR,

R. L. SIDEY, ESQ., F.O.P.A.
/

THE WHOLE OF THE

VALUABLE MACHINERY AND PLANT

of

TWO UP-TÔDATE AND FUL-Y-ECJOTPPI.

MOTOR YVORKSHOPS.

Including:

ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS.

OIL ENGINE,

WITH DYNAMO AND ALL AOCESSORIES.

DRILLINQ MACHINES.

TWO VALUABLE LATHES,

WITH EXTRA CHUCKS AND FACE PLATES.

DYNAMO AND SWITCH BOARDS.

Etc., Etc

A-0,

VALUABLE MOTOR CAUS,

including:

FUT MOTOR CARS,

HUDSON MOTOR CARS,

FORD MOTOR CARS,

VOLCAN MOTOR CARS,

and

A LARGE QUAKTTT

of

TOOLS, AND MOTOR ACCESSORIES.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTÎON,

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE,

ON THE PREMISES,

CORNER OF CASCADE -STREET AND

GLENMORE-ROAD, PADDINGTON.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY,

MARCH 11. AT 11 O'CLOCK PROMPT.

-OTE.-FOR CONVENIEN-E OF S ILE THE YVHOLE

OF THE MACHINERY, PLANT, AND MOTOR

CARS HIY'E BEES' REMOVED T ROM COOMA

AND BEGA TO THE LARGE STORE AT THE

CORNER OF CASCADE STREET AND GLESMORE
ROAD. PADDINGTON, WHERE IT WILL HE

BOLD THIS DAY. AT 11 O'CLOCK PROMIT.

PRIOR TO SALE THIS DAY, FROM

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
AUCTIONEERS, 158 AND 130 PITT-STREET,

NEAR KINO STREET, SYDNEY*.

AUCTIONEERS' TELEPHONE, CITY 715«.

CROYDON-ASHFIELD.
Per main suburban tain to Ashfield; 'thence per tram

to Beaufort street.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY,
"

MARCH II, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

BY ORDER OF , .

CHARLES A. ELVY, ESQ.,

3NCE OF HIS IMMEDIATI

FOR ENGLAND.

THE YMIOLE OF THE

MODERN FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS
AS CONTAINED JN ins CHARMING COTTAGE

RESIDENCE,

LOHENGRIN,

BEAUFORT -STREET, CROYDON,
'

THE BLUTHNER TIANOFORTE,

THE FAITHFULLY -BUILT COTTAGE

PROPERTY,

LOHENGRIN,

BUILT OF RED BRICK. ON STONE FOUNDATION,
20 FEET FROal THE STREET, with frontage to

Beaufort street of 60 feet, with a depth of 132 feet,

6 good rooms, entrance hall, kitchen, and laundry,

slate roof, return tiled verandah, fibrous ceilings

throughout.
Dime-tiona of drawing room 14 x 12;

diincnsions of dining room, IfI x 14 (connected with

centre arch).
TORRENS TITLE.

LOHENGRIN waa built specially for Mr. KIvy, within

the last 12 months The auctioneer will offer this pro-

perty promptly at 11 a.m.. prior to selling the Furni-

ture and Appointment

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
I

J FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
128, 13* PITT-STREET. NEAR KING-STREET.

LONGUEVILLE-LANE COVE .RIVER.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, MARCH 12,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

Mrs. J. J. MACKEN*S

VALUABLE FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
and

THE COSTLY APPOINTMENTS,
contained in her Residence,

CARRUM-CARRUM,

MARY-STREET, OFF STUART-STREET,
LONGUEVILLE LANE COVE RIVER.

(Two minutes' walk from the
Ferry

Wharf at

Longueville.)

...AS SET FORTH IN CATALOGUES, TO BE HAD

FROM THE AUCTIONEERS, AND AT THE RESI-

DENCE.

...ON VIEW THIS DAY.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, FROM 10 A.M.

t Jblli, e.iji_ui,Ajfc vuAi, -i ö ia, a au, v

and ILS a.m., and THROUGHOUT THE DAY.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
**

FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAD

CHATSWOOD

UNRESERVED SALE OK HOUSUUOLD FURNITURE,
etc. at KYILLA, HAVILAH STREET, opposite
MALVERN AVENUE, WEDNESDAY, 18th MARCH,

nt 11 -"0 tun (an account of J <_
Blundell, who

is lea in"'
the dittilet).

Oak Dining loom Suite, Extension Dunne; room Table

I-rTe »Sideboard,
hevellitl nurior, Upholstered

Couch Sei Ora- Chain Ain-tnuii Chum, Double

ll-Hjroo*n ,-itc, ,,impn<hti laijie Wtidrohes, Chest

Drawer» with vvitir; mino- atari1'!,ttt Yi a-.nit tit I,

Double and Tliue-quarl-T Bia- mounted llnl-ttrids

and Beddini,' CIKSI Draweii., blieben Dresser,

Cilassware_E P YVnre, Crockery. Kitchen Utensils,

Pot Vlantír Garden Tools about 20 head of Poultry

EUCH'DU*
F and CO , Auctioneer» and Sworn Valu

r atoia, 2ö5'_tMr___c_t».Cäi__woa- jipd^fpsitoa.

AUCTION SALES.

BONDL
'

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,

MARCH 12, AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

A. A. HART, ESQ.,

IN CONSEQUENTE OF HIS EARLY DEPARTURE
FROM THE STATE.

'

>

THE AVIIOLE OF HIS
VALUABLE MODERN FURNITURE

AND
HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMFNTS

CONTAINED IN TUB RESIDENCE

WALMA,

FLOOD-STREET, BONDI

(close to Bomti-road).

HANDSOME DINING-ROOM

FURNITURE,

IN SOLID AVALNUT AVOOD.
s COMPRISING.

A MASSIVE 517 SIDEBOARD,
AN EXQUISITE DINING-ROOM SUITE, 0 FIECES.

Upholstered in Finest Morocco Loithcr,
MASSIVI5 AND BOLDLY CARVED DINNER AVAGGON

EXTENSION DINING TABLE, 8FT.

AVALNUT CIRCULAR DINING TABLE,
with three extra leaves,

AVALNUT BOOKCASE, (

WALNUT OVERMANTELS.

ROSEWOOD DRAAYINC-ROOM SÜITK
(Chippendale design),

UPHOLSTERED IN COSTLY Sn.K DAMASK,
PICTURES AND ORNAMENTS.

ENVELOPE FOLDING-TOP CARD TABLE,
with fine marqueterie inlay-.

VALUABLE PIANOFORTE,
BY STRAUSS,

HANDSOME UPRIGHT MODEL IN EBON18ED CASE,
IN VERY EXCELLENT ORDBR.

WALNUT OBLONG FOLDEXG-TOP CARD TABLE.

COMBINATION HALLSTAND AND SEAT.
in solid AA'alnut A.ood.

.with very handsome shaped bevelled mirror back.

EXHIBITION BEDROOM SUITE,
MADE IN QUEENSLAND MAPLE WOOD,

comprising
THE VERY HANDSOME AND MOST ARTISTIC

SIX FEET AVARDROBE,

SPECIALLY DESIGNED AND ARRANGED WITH

ALL MODERN REQUIREMENTS,
very boldly and ornately carved, and fitted with

two bevelled mirror doors and centre . cupboard.
THE HANDSOME FULL CHEVAL DRESSING TABLE,

with exquisitely shaped full-length robing mirror,
Jewel drawers, and numerous

pedestal d-awera.
FULL PEDESTAL AVASHSTAND TO MATCH.

Also

TAVO CHAIRS AND TOWEL RAIL.

The Cabinet AVork in the above Suite is of the

very best, and the artistic design and excellent work-

manship have been most faithfully carried out.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed to this very fine
Bedroom Suite, which is without doubt one of the
Most Important jet offered to the Sydney public.

GENTLEMAN'S LOUGHBOY OR

WARDROBE,
which has been carried out on the same artistic lines

and fine workmanship as that evidenced In flic Suite,
AND AVITH DUE REGARD TO UTILITY.

WHITE ENAMELLED FREVCH BEDSTEAD.

HEAA'ILY MOUNTED IV BRASS AND MOTHER-0 .

PEARL.
together with best kapok bedding.

Size, 4ft 61n x Oft Oin.

THE COMPLETE
FURNISIHNGS AND APPOINTMENTS FOR

SEVERAL MINOR BEDROOMS,
MAIDS' QUARTERS.

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY FURNITURE AND

REQUISITES,
Etc., Flc

"WALMA" WH.L BE OPEN FOR INSPECTION

THIS DAA'. AVr.DMXDAY. lilli MARCH,
FROM 2 TTLL 5 l'.M.

THE AUCTIONEERS REGRFT THAT, OAV1NG TO

I
SHORT NOTICE. THEY 11AA E BEEN COMPELLED
TO DISPENSE WITH CATALOGUES.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
u

FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS.
l18 AND 180 KTT-STREET. NEAR KING-STREET,

SYDNEY.

DULWICH HILL.

ON FRIDAY NEXT,

AT ELEA'EN O'CLO

THE RESIDENCE.

MERALDON,

BARNSBURY-GROVE. DULWICH HILL.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

J. E. DAY, ESQ.

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE
and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

INCLUDING

GLASS, CHINA, AND ELECTROPLATE.

SUPERIOR AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS CARPETa

SOLID WALNUT LXTENSION DINING TABLE.

SOLID OAK BOOKCASE.

DOUBLE-MANUAL BELL ORGAN.

Fitted with 16 Stops, Knee Swells, and Fool Not«.

SUITABLE FOR EITHER HOME. CHURCH, OR
CH APEL.

WALNUT PIANOFORTE,

BY CARL ECKE.

A Full Upright Model, in Handsome Walnut Case, in

very fine order.

WALNUT DRAWING-ROOM BUTTE,
Upholstered in Tapcrtry.

PICTURES AND ORNAMENTS.

HANDSOME CARVED OAK HALLSTAND,
with Bevelled Mirror Back.

BEACONSFIELD BEDROOM SUITE

MASSIA'E BLACK-AND-BRASS ITALIAN BEDSTEAD,
complete, with Best Bedding.

, BREAKFAST-ROOM FURNITURE,
and

THE COMPLETE APPOINTMENTS
of

SEVERAL BEDROOMS.

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY FURNITURE, AND
GENERAL REQUISITES.

OAK CABINET, ICEGHEST,

VALUABLE HUMBER MOTOR CAR,

TOGETHER WITn ALL ACCESSORIES AND SPARE

PARTS. A SPLENDID CAR, IN FIRST-CLASS

ORDER.

ON VIEAV TO-MORROlV, THURSDAY, 12th MARCH,

from 2 o'clock In the afternoon till 5 p.m., AND

PRIOR TO SALE ON FRIDAY MORNING.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
" FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128, 130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

DARISNG POINT.

PRELIMINARY ADA-EKT1SEMENT.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
on

TUESDAY NEXT, 17th MARCH,

AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M..

AT THE RLS1DENCE OF

MRS. T. HIMMELHOCH,
MONA, MONA-ROAD,

DARLING POINT.

THE WHOLE OF THE

VALUABLE FURNITURE

COSTLY HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS.
INCLUDING

VALUABLE PIANO. ORTES,
BARE OLD CHINA AND SHEFFIELD PLATE,

BUHL CABINETS.

MAGNIFICENT ORNAMENT?,
PICTURES, ,

and

VALUABLE AVOHKS OF ART.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION
on

TOE ABOVE-MENTIONED DATE.

WITTIOUT ANY RESERVE.

FULL PARTICULARS will be advertised NEXT SAT-

URDAY, and CATALOGUES duly prepared.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"'

FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL

AUCT IONISERS,

128 AND 180 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

AUCTION SALES.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

EXTENSIVE SALE BY AUCTION.

ON FRIDAY NEXT,

13th MARCH. AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE AUCTION SALE ROOMS,
ol

JAMES E. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

128. 130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

HIGHLY 'SUPERIOR FURNITURE.
and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
^

lucludinir

Tim FURNISHINGS AND APFOINTMENTS

ot

A VILLA RESIDENCE,
RECENTLY STORED WITH COUHLAY BROS., LTD.,

NORTH SYDNEY.
THE PROPERTY OF MRS. MIDDLETON,

LATE OF RYNDWICK,
WITH IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS TO SELL,

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

'AND ON ACCOUNT OF OTHER INTERESTS.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS.

TABLE GLASS A-D CHINA,

V 'CUTLERY AND ELECTROPLATE,

VALUABLE PIANOFORTES,

Including,
A MAGNIFICENT INSTRUMENT,

BY THE YVORLD-RENOWNEU MAKER.

C. BECHSTEIN,

AN UPRIGHT MODEL, IN HANDSOME WALNUT

CASE, PRACTICALLY NEYV, SUPPLIED BY

MESSRS. YV. H. PALING AND CO., AS RECENTLY

AS JULY LAST.
_

.

SYMPHONY ORGAN,

BY WH.COX AND "WHITE, TOGETHER WIT

STOOL, AND OVER 00 PIECES MUSIC.

LARGE DOUBLE DOOR BANKER'S

SAFE,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF, MADE BY GEER-

ING AND TALBOT. BIRMINGHAM. Sire. 66 x 44

I 29 (oulhlde).
^^

A COMPLETE DENTAL OUTFIT,

e Property
of a City Dentist rclinqu_hlng the

Prolcssion.

Including

Latest Dental Cabinet, Two Engines, Latest Patent

Adjustable Chair, and all necessary Appurtenances
pertaining to the Profession.

ONE 30-25 OVERLAND MOTOR CAR.

nVTVSEATKR, FOUR-CYLINDER, PITTED "WIT*"

nOOD, WIND SCREEN, FIVE LAMPS, ETC.. ETC.

IN PERFECT ORDER,

FULLER PARTICULARS IN TO-MORROW'S AUCTION
COLUMNS.

*.. ON VIEW TOMORROW, THURSDAY.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
" FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128, 130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7456.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDJVY, nth MARCH,

at our Temporary Store», earner YVindmill -reel and

Kent-street, MUler's Point.

AT li 30 A.M.

On account of whom it may concern.

SALVAGE GOODS, packed in ORIGINAL PACK YOI-,
removed from the late Arc at MACQUARIE BOND,

CIRCULAR QUAY.
DUTY PAID.

I. and M.-0703, 6893: 2 CRATES BRISTOL STONE

YV1UE each couts, aliout 6 don Bowls, 3 do/

Chamberí., TJ dor Pudding Bowls, 3. Pie Dishes,

3 dor. Kin hen Bowls, 0 dor. Jugs.

2717: fi
CASIS ENAMELWARE. euch contg. about 3

dor. Kettle--, 3 do.: Pie DhJics, S lion Clumber»,
2 dor. Basins, ! dos Ewers, KI do/. Mug».

2700: 2 CASKS CHINA TAS'CY CUPS and SAUCERS,
each contg. about SO dor.

. . .
-

3E61/4: 2 CASES 1 PINT TUMBLERS, each about la

1374 "¿HO: 2 CYSES TUMBLERS, each about 25 dor.

1000: 7 CASES ENAMELWARE, each about 16 8-12

dor. Stewpans ino lids).
__,"

4J07- 1 CASE FANCY rniNAWARE TEA SETS,
S1LAD SKIS, JUGS, etc, about l8 dor piece».

0032: 1 CRATE LICHFIELD PLATES (dinner and

dessert sire), about 100 dor.

SO» 303, 31ÍI, 311, 322: 0 CASES ASSD. TABLE

KEROSENE LAMPS, each about 6 dor. (metal and

glass), no burners or chimneyB.

300, 312, :ri3, No number: 4 Cases do. do. do.

lsrifoul'ot No. 23/51: 4 CASES ETCHED HALF-PINT

TUMBLERS, each about 36 do

301,

?lî(MonC_i-ïl_-?on TINS SANITARY and ENAMEL
PAINT

S3 1 1 mid 1 callón TIN STAIN.

3 ROLLS NEYVS PRINTING PAPER, l/8Hn by 2/42.

DRESS MATERIAL. TRIMMTNGS, STOCKINCS.

MEN'S CRASH SUITS, HATS, Etc.

1201 PAIRS LADIES' WHITE KID SHOES.

CASE TOILET PAPER.

Ex ORVTETTO.-S4 SURE HAND DAGGINC SHEARS.

Also,

CHESTS INDIAN TEA, IN GOOD ORDER AND

CONDITION._
25 CYSES MEDEA VISTAS, cadi 12 fi-os».

S BALIS HALL PAPER, each 420 rolls.

T CASE TOH.ET SPONGES, conlf-. 400
.____

"IS dor CHERUB. EVKRCLEAN, and O.F. l-EDERS,

20 DOSES, eieli S dor. ?.STROBLN."
.' TONS WOOD PULT BOARDS

2T0 Bundles, each 50. FEDERATION DROPPERS, D-wire.

2S7 Bunill», each 50. Do rio. 8-wire.

SOO Rolls 3, 2,
and :i ply ROOFING PELT, each SHI.

*"?.

etc, etc.

xriRAS-R, UTHER, AND CO.. LTD.,
"

have receneil instructions to sell by auction, as

Telephone, City 63S0.

IO DRAPERS, MERCERS. CLOTHIERS, HATTERS,
DEALKRS.AN1) OTHERS.

AT 240 ABEHCROMBIE-STREET, REDFERN.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

In the Assumed Eitatc of P. L. WIGLEY.

O-moved from rUng-btreet. Tempe, to above Pre-

mise« for convenience of sale.)
The Whole ot (lie Stock of MERCERY, CLOTHING.

HATS, etc, Men'» Hosiery'. Lincu Collar»,
Celluloid

Collais, Belts, Braces, Hdkfs., Mufflers, Glove».

Pyjamas, Cotton and Cash. Sox, Undershirt» and

Pants, every description of Gfntn.'s Ncckvvcar, all

Fashionable and Up-to-date Goods.

Swimminc Coslumes and Trunks, YVool Sweaters.

Men'» Flannel, Hannetctte, Ceylon, Fashion, Gol!,
Harvard, Tennis, and MerceriBcd .Shires, Singlet?

Gcnln.'s Fancy Vests. FaiUuonable Collars, Men's Cap»,
Men's Stiff Felt Hats, Men's Straw- Boaters, Beaver,

Brown, and Grey Fells, Stetson's and Boraalinn

Hals, etc. Also Table Damask, Marcella and
Toilet Quit-i, Towels, Woni.'s and Girls Hosiery',
Flannelette», Laces, Embroideries, Insertion*,

Htoiuer¡, CoKtumen, Stórts, Ladies' and Girls"

UndcrelothinB, Embroidery Flouncing», Skirting»,
YV'ht, and Grey Sheetlnirs, Haberdashery,

etc

ftf. GOULSTON AND CO.
?"-*-

will sell TOMORROW, at 240 Abercromblc-strect,

Redfern, at 11 o'clock._
THIS -"(WEDNESDAY) MORNING, at li O'CI/OCK.

UNRESERVED CLEARANCE SALE OF DAMAGED

MACHINERY and GENEIL1L SALVAGE.

Under instructions from the Liquidator» of the Premier

Pigment Proprietary, Ltd. (in Liquidation), in

c«nsequcnce of the Fire a-1 Surrender of tho

Lease to the Sydney Harbour Trust for Public Pur-

poses, on the Prcmisca,

BOOTH'S WHARF, BOOTH-STREET, BALMAIN.

w
~~

BUILDING MATERIALS AT DAIILIN0HUR8T.

Dcmolition of 2 Houses Riluatc TAYLOR-STREET and
FLINDERS STREET, DARLINGHURST.

Tlic Materials of which will be Sold

HY PUBLIC AUCTION

FRIDAY, MARCH 13, AT 11 A.M.,
romprlMnrr

20,000
SANDSTOCK AND MACHINE BRICKS.

1000ft II.YV. AND OREGON JOISTS, RAFTERS, PLATES
In sires 0x2, 4x3, 4x2, ilx_

H.W«, AND KAURI FLOORING, 0x1, PARTITIONS,
LINING

PANEL AND LEDGE DOORS, SASHES. FRAMES,
STOYTÎS. GRATES, MANTELS, COPPERS, BATTENS,
200 CAL. CORR. IRON, and SUNDRIES.

pUGH AND EDGAR
have been Instructed by Mr. ABEL lo sell the

above. WITHOUT RESERVE,_
GIGANTIC SALE OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

Demolition of Extensive Premises, lately utilised

by Messrs. T. ELLIOTT and CO., Ltd.,
SPRINGVALE, BOTANY.

ALI, THESE MATERIALS YVILL BE SOLD
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

SATURDAY, MARCH 14tli, at -.30,
and comprise

10,000ft HARDWOOD, Rood lengths and sizes, 6x9,
6 X 4, 4 X 4, 4 x 3, 4 X 2.

6000ft n.W. Studs und I! iftors, 3x2

3000ft YVEATHERBOAROS, Miles of BATTENS.

2000ft OREGOS- JOISTS, 0X2.

5000ft OREGON PLATES, RAFTERS, STUDS, in sizes,
10 X S to 35ft, 8 X 3, 4 .\ 4, 4 x 3,

3 x 2.

6000ft Al ll.W. FLOORING, 0x1, «q. jointed, and T.

and G., a tiptop lot.

inOOft KAURI FLOORING, 0x1.

301» Sheels of GAL. CORR. IRON, 0ft to 10ft.

SO 000 MACHINE and SANDSTOCK BRICKS.
AND MILES OF SUNDRY TIMBERS.

TO YYOOLSCOUK-RS, FELLMONGERS, BRICK COM-

PANIES. POULTRY FARMERS, AND OTHERS.

PLEASE NOTE THIS EXTENSIVE SALE.

PUGH AND EDGAR
have been Instructed to sell the above by Mr.

COULTNO, nnd to clear every' line.

YYlTIlQUT_nl.SmiY'l_._TERMS, CASH._
NORTH SYDNEY, MARCH 12, "AT"li A.M.
AT THE ROOMS. 72 .lUNCTION-STRELT.

ERNEST
A. WOODBERRY will scU a (rood and use-

ful lot of Furniture and 8_-Ti_. WilliOUT

JJESERVE. _

* «Full-__j*rticuUr_-*to-l_)tn«*r--»^^ \'

AUCTION SALES.

WITHDRAWN FROM AUCTION SALE.

We beg to inform Drapery Buyers, Dealers, Harkers,
and others tluit the Sale at Auction of Miss By
waters' Drapery Stock wiU not be held to-day, lav-
ing been disposed of in one line by private treaty.

'STRONGMAN.BRÜÑTNELL. AND CO.
^

AUCTIONEERS AND AGENTS FOB THE

VENDORS,
CITY SALEROOMS, JW)JPITT-STREET.__

IMPORTANT SAU. OF LEATHER GOODS.

at the City Salerooms, 338 Pitt-aticot,

THIS DAA, WEDNESDAY, AT 11 A.M.,

SPLENDID LOT OF SAMPLES. ON ACCOUNT
OF THOSE CONCERNED.

HOCSKIN and OTHER KINDS BELTS, PURSES.

SUIT CASIS, BAGS, nil sorts and sizes. Music CTCB.

LEGGINGS, BRIDLES,
'

and great variety other lines.

Also Splendid LEATHER WORK SEAVINO MACltlNlÄ
etc., CAiJNDER A1AC1HNES for ofllio work, etc

The Trade and Deilcrs in tlfoie lines should at-
tend early

This Morning. Every line to go.

STRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL, AND CO.
K-' Auctioneers. Tels., City 051; Bur. 200.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS, CITY AND COUNTRY.

THIS DAY, -WEDNESDAY. AT 11.S0.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF EXCELLENT HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE and EFFECTS FOR AUCTION SALE.

AT THE CITY SALEROOMS.

ALL CLASSES BUYERS DO WELL TO ATTEND

EAR LA', as a1 big lot on hand and still coming. To

be cleared AA'ITHOUT RESERVE.

STRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL, AND CO.
10

THE CITY SALEROOMS.

S'
AMPLE SILVERWARE. SELL EVERY LOT.

T1HS DAY, WEDNESDAY, 12.30.

A SPLENDID LOT, SUIT THE TRADE.

Dealers, Fancy Goods Sellers, and Other».

AT THE CITY SALEROOMS,
D38 PITT-STREET, CLOSE LIVERPOOL-STREET.

IMPORTANT AUCTION. ASHFIELD STATION,
at ASHGROVE, ELIZABETH-STREET,

opp. Station, ,

T1US DAY, WEDNESDAY-, AT 11 AM.

By Direction of

JOHN McDOWKLL, Esq ,

who is letting the residence fur a term.

EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE, Hupfer.

GRAND SOLID AVALNUT DRAWING-ROOK SUITE.

SOLID OAlv' DINING SUITE of 12 Chairs and Couch,

all of the best, suit a mansion.

MAGNIFICENT 7ft OAK SIDEBOARD, London made.

GOOD CEDAR BOOKCASE and LOT OF BOOKS.

SEVERAL GOOD CARPETS. AXM. and BRUSSELS.

LINOLEUMS. LACE. CHENILLE, and other CURTAINS

AVAL. CABINET, ALS. CHAIRS, LARGE B.R. SUITE,
and APPTS. of 9 ROOMS, HALL, and OFFICES.

SUP. EUREKA GAS STOVE, GENT.'S BICYCLE.

LAWN ROLLER, MOWER, - GARDEN HEATS, and

LOTS SUNDRIES.

STRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL AND CO.

beg direct special attention Trade and General

Buyers to this absolute Clearing-out Sale at Ashfield.

On view «arly on Sale Dar (AVcdncsdav)

AT LIVERPOOL-ROAD, ASHl'TELD,
opposite the Town Hall.

Al Rear and Over the Butcher's Shop.

THIS DAY, AAXDNESDAY, AT 3 P.M.

A Splendid Breakfront 5ft Sideboard.
1/arrc ¡.Wing BEDROOM SUITE

OFI _CE TABLE and BOOKSHELVES.

Excellent appointments 4 rooinB and offices, that call

be recommended to private and trade buyers,

lovely Pot Plants, and everything.

STRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL AND CO.

have instructious from Mr.
BARDEN to sell out

every
lot.

ALL CLASS BUYERS PLEASE ATTEND.

IMPORTANT SALE AT STRATHFIELD.

CLOSE TO STATION, NORTH SIDE.

In deceased estate of the late

_". R. BLACK, ESQ.,

At the Residence YAMALA, COOPER-STREET.

TO-MORROAV, THURSDAY, AT li A.M.

The whole of the very valuable

FURNITURE and APPOINTMENTS

supplied by best City Houses.

LARGE AND COSTLY CARPETS,,

BEST QUALITY LINOS.
~*

Magnificent Drawing, Dilling, and Bed Roora Appoint
ment« that can be safely recommended to buyers
of the l«_t of AValnul and Rosewood; also Oak

tiuitcs, etc.

|

Best quality Table Silver. Linrn, Cutlery, Glassware,
Art China Serviros, and the Requisites of a well

furnished homestead, in excellent order.
,

ON VIEW THIS DAY, 2 TO «.

STRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL, AND CO.,
the wrU known Auctioneers, of Burwood and Sydney,

have been favoured with this sole of

FURNJTUKE.

MÀRRICKVILLK

UNRESERAT3D SALE BY AUCTION,
ON TUESDAY NEXT,

MARCH 17th, at 11 a.m.

Al the residence, "Camforth,**

GEORCE STJHXT, MARRICKVILLE.,

In consequence of having sold the residence.

The whole of the
SUPE1UOR FURNITURE

and
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

DRAWING ROOM FURNITURE and APPOINTMCSTS.

SUPERIOR BEDROOM APPOINTMENTS,
and

GENERAL-FURNISHINGS.

'.KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES,
Etc, Etc.

QUANTITY ASÎLVERWAK15.

On view on Monday next, from 2 till 5 p.m., and

on Tuesday morning prior to bale.

F STRANGE,
AUCTIONEER,

100 CASTLISREAGH-STREET.
.

Telephone. City 4.15.

-OREST LODGE.

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
of

FURNITURE, OIL PAINTINGS, AND EFFECTS,
will he held on the Premises,
LESLIEVILLE. 17." AVigraniTOad.

FOREST LODGE,
TO-MORROAV, THURSDAY, MARCH 12,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP,
including.

Valuable Lot of Old Oil Paintings and Engravings,
Iron frame Pianoforte, Cabinet Mining

room Suite, Occ,
» Tobies, loirge Quantity of Books

Several large Cedar Chests Drawers, Toilet Glasses,
Wiihlllands,

Bedsteads, Kitchen Dresser, Crockery, Range, Machine,

Ornaments, lol Sundry Furniture.

HARRY
P. WOOLNOUGH,

Furniture anti General Auctioneer,

Orficcs; 59 Goulbum-strcct, city,
and Parade, Kog-

arah.
Will sell as above, under instructions ffbm '

Mm. II. Sommcn lllc.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

GIGANTIC SALE OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
TUESDAY, MARCH 17, at 11 a ni.

AVENTWORTH-AVENUE, NEAR OXKOKD-STRIXT.
The whole of the Materials contained 'n 4 3-story Shops,

removed to site for convenience of bale.

L. COO P. E KO
will sell as above, absolutely AVithout Reserve.

For details, see nevt Saturday's S. Al. II. Auction-

eer's office, 78 George street W. Tel . 588 Glebe._

ÏTUS DAY, AVEPNESDA.Y AT 11 A.M.,

at 181 St. John's-road, Forest Lodge,
corner of Ross street,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
Dining room Suite, Double Redstead, Chest Drawers,

Combination, Duchesse Toilet AA'are, Drcsscl,

Tables, Glassware, Cutlery, Tools,

.TC11ELL AND CRANSTON.

Mr
To morrow. 2.30,

16A Lodge st. Forest ixidgc: 5 tons Basket Cane,
1

ton Kalsomuie, 1 ton Hine White, 2 ton Fiiint, Builder'*

|Vu^l>^^|lMP|^gii,^.^t&.^_n .Tl.. A

i-_-__ZZ______ff^^_
TO-MORROW, THUR8IJAY~7ir

'?fin 't^wua «°S« linsriîi.0.«!»(in Consequence c1, the .A.NDUB LERST_ '

District)
I£s«Ml

li,

hsso received ARSOLUTl INCTBÍIÍL? * N &.

SINGLE BEDSTEADS AVlnt*.H",
T T*«__

JJ
"SS and nAMUOO MUSIC STANIW

ïï__.? C,|,AI11' OOCASIONAI TABLP«"NOLEUM TUItOUGIIGU. , M ROU«

Large Japanese VASEsi BOOhi TOOLS"T1*
I.R. CARDEN IIOSR. ,,'n,i

j^pin'-8
TltURSUAY. MARCH K^TTNTE

._i?,,cr-. Instruction» from
THE PUBLIC iriUSTRP

"

in the Estate of 11. P. p_ lil. ATT H__. .

At the Central Auction Bo-n.
"

¡!7U'IJT1J&.

¡TRIUMPH, FIRESIDE OEM
COLUMr.IA mm _

COLUM1HA FllONOGuAHuL
°* *

ONE ADISON
CIIAiUi'no^

L LARGE NUMBER, about 000, AISORTFn ««.«__,

UKCEIs.illS and CASKS SIIAVTAO AS*
STANDARDS AND ULAN, ItMOm"^

at.'
G' J UN KIM_will Sell as above TO Moanru.

s

NEW faOUTH WALKS MOM DE PIKTlTñvpñS. ?
AND INVESTMENT

TOSIPAVY. laT9 I
7« CASTLEREAGH STREET a

*

i

A. G. JENKINS has received instructioiu from _

¡^-above Company to sell hy Public
Auetion,TeZ

Premises, Ï4
Castlcrcagh-strcet, their IPTREDuSS

JEWELLERY AND SUNDRn-S, m MTADÏYÏ?
and TUESDAY, 17th, MARCH, m4.aTi\3___'
unless prcviouily redeemed or interest nil

*:

1-13.-Fcbnury-17, sück, ild st rÍTcUd h.e eetne battery', dressing bas April-«., I ___*
14th, g nlet cross, 3 g ^trophies; 18th, on -_?._S-i
ieiss glass, camira, lens, slid«; 28Ui, 13 »o_ _S_
novels. .lunc-2nd. camera

?

__,, ._? '_
°u_T»

dd yam rg, gu rg, gold muff chain, g bj b_t!.
elm bgles, g n li repeater 5721, it b__L_.fi. ¿_
dant am dil bell (st sin), j,l fl bC. J'yfSf Ä
pendant or brcli, s s dd pin, g ring, g _," ¿J!,
alht, a g medals, :i g pim, pt s snuff bo-j-M? _!
gen, h h opal ring, g hg lever

mi; «b, elia ¿Ist
ring, »tone beb, am h h dd rsl otk, li* «Tea?

green «t violin, bow, and case, s li roth fÄ:
albert, Hil, tully; 7th, « li 1; gea 60274 tSiJi

noket; loth, pi' tur,,' bel,, fe. . .&% obd.
?

"Oi. if o f gen iai-7, it uk wal 1-351W,'hVÄ :
g w

nug, dd snake rlug, diuu pin, 3_t dd nr_'
breast icy ring, hd bag und rug; Klh, d b b ü
13th, suit rase, gold ring, g pin, wed ig, I ,t ffi
14th, h h dunn rg, Is s li «ni 13570378, told laffi

July-1st, g c albert, trophy, wed ring/dd ttitt

ring, g o f watch 804M0. gent Waverley bind«; __
H pea forks spoons, 2 brooches, s o f k |eo Sa?

s B dd ring, Krug sorgn, pi plu,, viona, bow (a»?
g keeper. Id's g h k gen 3SB57, m chain, binti!

.

albert; ard, dsg bag, panama hat, rcv_,i_, _ _w
hd bag, 1 g chain, 2 trinkets, '.d's g d h li m
3.1944, s h roth 141K10, g ring, g li k sea wTt
bangle, g h k gen 116474, fob albert ($_S>, UsA

gipsy ring, li li dd ring, s bracelet (no «tones); (JT
i li ring (Zephyr), s m g albert, 2 dd'dran (I

injured 6(one, 3 stones short), Ta g d h k sneji
S7504, g o f k bracelet watch 8817, j i i

ring, dd b st ring, dd star brooch, s h k etc »ni
albert, pr vases, Id's g h k cen 317S04 (dgdl.'redg

brooch, Id's g h lever min. K11 nil. H ,
m Ü.. i_

f k"geii 132, albert, g tungie (dud), g ketor. 'aim

I brooch, g c bangle, N.S. hangle; loth, s t dur.
h h dd ring, g h lever Milo,-,, g c albert, m1, au

trinket, Id's g h k gell 145140, g sig rinu, bamlai '

bangle, g nlet, Pent, locket, g h g roth, 13,Ï8, Iii

g o f k gen 75_!; lilli, Ige lui bag, g h k m1-Ba-

li albert, locket, «st d ring, glad, bau, s bknl

onottiOO, dd b st rbig; nth, dd st d'« tia!, i ila

(by Ross), hg It elgin 15772472; Hlh. g w ring, di r>

st-pin, a clgar-ciLse, g pin, dd "U.S." najr, t'Be-

ring, camera, dil g st pendant, 3-t pi.pia. .uti-,

links, h h d riug, h h d li st ring; 15th. tUd lu,'.

g c albert, s s d ring, fancy p ¡illicrt, pi il burt;'

g h k elgin
15-05034, 1 K chain, dd .rapo tm. b*.

stn h li il ring,
dil fancy carrúipi.-sni der«, til;';

stop watch, sill lioxji
li on ted string.

- -

'

\- "THIS DAY.

JOHN
P. LISTER will sell hy auction, at hil rea»,

'892 l'ltt-st, Hie Unredeemed Plcdt- Parndia',

Mr. T. Sutton, of HO George-st AVeiit, city.

At 11 o'clock: Clothing, Hoots, Blanket«, i

At 3 o'clock i Sundries anil .lewcllery.

i NOTHER
?;

-. Big Chance »
for the

llome-secker
who

appreciates
the frcshnc-i
and beauties

of country life

within reach

of tile city. -,_i.->
lliekardi

¡Easy

Tem«!
Auction,

Siturda),»'
March 31,

at J lim,
on, Ihc Ground,

vLYTTON
ESTATE,
BLACKTOWN,
AUCTION, i

SATURDAY,
MARCH 21, \

3 P.M.,
ON GROUND.

>.

AVithiii half an

hour of Railway;
Station, Post-office, .

Public School.
and Stores.

«.ACKTOATSM*
LYTTON' HST-R,

BLACKTOWK,
make you frei

«'s good to
li«,

to look at tirai

.lust like a «rat

lawn hkc park

1
? -

r richly crMwl,
undulatl*, en*

lent soil. c1«"". *
-

'

hrst of Blacktown

, ,

i lands. Many-W.
i

-

jirospcroiu
hand m

'
'

near by. Va"
_

.

'

also fix yonre
mt»

plenty of rocmt»

grove your
own

'

vegetable«, barer«

own poultry, and

do mnnr thing«

you can't do what

yon're living »»».

Fast train

service to

city.
l,ots from 06ft

x 132ft; bul

. you can secure

' several of them,

and go in for a

Fruit Orchard

or Poultry Farm

nu a big «cole.

THERE 8 MONEY

IN BOTHI

TORRENS TITLE.

KAST Tfllt-S of

_1 down and W)

monthly ilncl-dli*

interest) for rvay

Call or write for

I

dans to Mr. B. T.

loolh, Blaektowo,

or direct to

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd.,-The Eellr/. \

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Lid.,--P«!»"»*

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd.,--4B Pitt-i»«*..

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltt-.-Sjata-.

? PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCiaDäNT.

ENPIKLD," ENFIEID,
.? ?

AUCnON SALE, ?'.'":?'

ON THE GROUND.

ON MARCH 28, ,1014- '?..
,

AT 3 O'CLOCK.

THE FAMOUS OI-MIBMONT ESTATE

,8 SPLENDID nW^AfwWffîTgï
each lot 50 feet by HO

*P'l'v_Ä'Uiro1,U-. &$-,
land. . These One «locks of lind aretiro ».

toek-strcct, Blcnheini-strec .
and tBçorgo

'

^ ,
and not away out in Ute _^^_^_i. Enfield, ad-..

lliat healthy,
processive

A\ es ter n

wnaro^ plU.

Joining
Ashfield, Burwood, ai«

f1"'1', au0 0rfy J« ,

îles, Sirrounded hy c y gas

a^ «'^» j____a.«
minutes from tramline,

live mniuiu.

Burwood Stations.
"OUSE. -".«..

TOCHER W,T,,UÄ~ÄÄ

g.
c. SMITH and ¿O. ^

_lt,strcct^^^

F0R AUCTION SMA at iHCHMO.m

3 p.m.
SATimDAY, 21st MAItCH.

^

CROGLIN.-Wee Cottage, 31 »cr«, «J^fgA
îrc'cs. Äin""^. . , .

p.
S. CUEST, Agent,

RICHMOND. ^_.
-&^5iiir^.CiOTATI0N.BANKSTOWN. NWR Bl*""

;

First Subdivision of}l7_Aere-.

GT» «.»
, ^

FREE RAUi TICKETS a-^l-ANS

nzz~~ s'j.-oHA_Baa ,
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AUCTION SAIES. ?

(Contln__o_U_____|__L
-SUMMER U1LL.

v i
rnn'iGU. known as Granthnm, -No. 26

» *uÄniP CTRI'LT (ea«t side)"between Lorne and

Moo_.roE-sTRi.1.1

i

buIU _( bricki ,_ V(,rnn(lall

J""S »ml contains hall, 6 rooms, bathroom,

I» '""-iSki-lu'tii detached washhouse and work.

PnW'ia_| 41 It" 123" 3ln. Torrens 'Title.

'

,"".iro_\ anti YVHENCIi, LTD. In conjunction

T?ICIH, Tmner Tate, and Co., und Stanton and

li «Hi
Tu «".

" , ml(,t|0". at the Rooms,

^f.°'«l,
o!,' l'lll-AY, 13th MARCH, at 11.30

i""TV alioie (ottnpe at Summer Hill. '
,

to."
ni-OIXY and SON, Margaret-street, Vendo»'

j_W5!i- Clr,_ÍN-ft TltJRgT.

.¡.. CITY RIÏSIDIÎNCÎ:, No. 02 SURREYJ

lDÄ- a Vliort illHUii.ce east of VICTORIA.

AT I is built of brleli on stone foundation,

Kl-tilM front and rear and coiitlnlns half

Si .rao-,
halhroori. kitchen, and washhouse!

^"e-jiiil fernery, iVochcd room of wood.

î"f°_ fîï N 127 feet SJIii.
bnclt to Little

"""¡.street,
to which it has 10ft frontage. TOR

"0S
l'r.Vr.vL, -130 PER ANNUM.

'

,

-mn<-V niiil WRENCH, LTD.

R,C1n «liVi Auction, at tho Rooms, 0Í Pitt-street,

??^tnl-VV IStli MARCH, at "-80 a.m.,

"/S «-le City Residence, at
Darllnghuret^

-lïï)îî_"n SHORE.

kmnnVS POINT. ELEVATED POSITION.

iffl_ ?o! li". 48ft Oin x 144ft deep,
situated

*Znie lucius Princes-street. Panoramic har

'f?_ î-ii dar iii"! night. Cannot be outbuilt, SO

gi. Torrciw
Title.

re« VILLA "BALMORAL," (}iieen's-ovcnue,
off

Princfj.itreel, slcepinir-oiit
verandah 33 x IO, cn

tlo-iil class -lilli« --u.lies, containing
"""..S T3_>

?kiichen,
and all ellice». Land 431 x 160 feet.

S'A views ot the Harbour; cannot be built

""i'lJCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 18th MAROU, .

. Tour Roon«. 1)8 Pltt-strcct, 11.30 o.m.,

i
»nhieiion «¡Hi M. O'BRIEN, Agent, St. Leonard».

feSSS-Os"
AND WRENCH.

(_LTD.

. HURSTVILLE, HURSTVILLE,
!

'

the

. pnOORESSIVE
AND PICTURESQUE SUBURB,

on the

.
- POPULAR ILLAWARRA LINE. .

,B^Saftvï~EBTAm
.

fronting

tOSIOlU, GROSVENOR, und KINGSGROVE ROADS,
at the

CORNER.
'

Also,

Si ten itory RES'DENCE. known as Kalrawa, fronting

llOV'Ion.v-nO.SU, willi lund In area over 2 ACRES.

TOI-EXS
TITLE and BUILDING COY'ENANT.

TKHYIS OF SALE

ta-ttntli dtptftit,
balance by 12 quarterly payment»,

interest fi per cent.

trraomU'IlS obtainable from the Auctioneer».

MrSi
ALLEN, ALLEN, and -EMSLEY, Martin

|to,
Solicitéis to Hie Estate.

IITT10N' S1I.il. ON THE GROUND, 3 O'CLOOK,

N.5XT SJVTURDAY.

DiCllAnDFOS' and WRENCH, LTD.',

li last! and lIlJJIPIir.ltY,
'

Auctioneers in conjunction.

,"
MARRICKVILLE.

,L-.t Detached COTTAGE, known as Idalia, No. 81

IIIOJIPSO.N'-STREET, off Illawarra-road. Land, 4011

, ,
i lOOIt back to a lane.

t-A Two-story HOUSE, known as Eureka, fronting

lb ILL UVARR v-nOAI), between Addlson-road and

Clapcl-btrci't.
land, 20ft x 131ft back to a street

'

¡I fear. Torrens Title.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd. (In conjunction

"

null MAU-IAI.l. snd DEMPSTER), will tell by
udlon, at tbe Rooms OS Pitt-street, on

I'HinAY. SOth MARCH, at 11.30 a.m. (PS7)

KOGARAH

THE nowrx PAH li ESTATE, situated near the corner

of Ilocliy Point-road and Kogarah-road.
lit ÏT, Section 13.-05ft to KOGARAH-ROAD, depth

100ft on one side and 30ft on the other. Rear line

Is 01ft. Adjoining the Gardeners' Arm» Hotel.

lil 10, Section D.-70ft to CHAPEL-STREET, off Gray

flrcct. depth 128ft mi one side and 120(1 on the

stl.il. Unilli at icar 22ft 6ln.

RICIIAltDf-ON
omi WRENCH, Ltd., will »eil by auo

tinii.
.,1 lite Honins, 03 Pltt-strcct, on FRIDAY,

ith MARCH, at 11.30 a.m.,
Tlie above Building Sites, nt Kogarah.

MITHI'H .1. MCDONALD, Esq., Castlereagh and King
rrecls. Owner's Solicitor._(080)

GEOItnC-STRF-T SOUTn, -

in the Throng
Purt of Trafile,

opposite A. Hordern and Sons,
Ltd.

USI and Dwelling, No. 003, being three stories,
ol

-ti, etc., occupied by Messrs. P. and G. Francis

u Dining Rooms and Residence, kitchen, laundry,
, ile.

;
Un 15ft 2m \ 108ft, with rear woy.

,

VM- _("*)
per annum. Leased, with 4 year»

. l)__t)el. to run.

JiOTON* SALE, FRIDAY, 20th MARCn,
HMr Rooms, 08 Pltt-strcct, at 11.30,

ii -jun. lion with KING and HUMPHERY. ,

niCEI-SOX AND YVHENCII, LTD.

ii_? ? (978)

HY Oltmilt OF TUB MORTGAGEE,

lil it; Ri.lit, T nie, und Interest of the Purchaser in

COVTIUCr of .Sale of Lot 25 of THE CRONULLA

Ililli Ucaclt l.state, CRONULLA (as shown on a

rim dcpoiiivd in I-nd Titles Office, Sydney, num-

bered 5-9). Frontage,
60 FEET CROYDON-IîOAD,

Ptpih IK) kel. CIo«e to Tram, Hotel, Shop«, and

llBih. Torrens Title.
- AbCTlOX SALE, FRIDAY, 20thMARCH,

at our Koomi, 98 Pltt-strcct, at 11,30.

RICIIvllUSO.N
AND WRENCH, LTD.

_(080)
NAREMBURN.

_wr TVILI.Ol'GIinv-ROAD and ROnAN-STREET.

-OP (m-w11) and Dwelling, ot brick on »tone, slate

tool, nitt.il eeillngs, containing shop, 7 rooms,

hlilicn, luntij, bathroom, laundry, storeroom, etc,
»«limits, Mabie, light al tram »top. LAND, Of)

Ittt x l_ IORRIJKS Title. Good order, ready
lui occupation. Suit any good business. Key at

-jp next ilour.

AUCTION SM.E, FRIDAY', MARCH 20
at our Dooms, OS Pitt-street, nt 11.80,

niciunDsoN AND YVRENCH, LTD.

±1_(D03)
I3ANKSTOWN.

li itiflnl'hcil WI'.ATIIERIIOARP COTTAGE, fronting

H-IY-STIILT..T, ;, minutes to station. Land, Lots

H and li), Knnp's Siihd., 132 feet to PEHCY'

STIIKEI', iloptb 311 feet back to STACEY-STREET,
occupied by Mr. G. II. Young.

RICHtliD.-N
and WRENCH, Ltd. (in conjunction

nth J. A HOSKINS), will sell hy auction, at the

HOT», ra Pitt sheet, on FRIDAY, 20th MARCH, at
'""--"

(1)88)

HANKS-OWN.
,

TWO IIXCELI.KST BUILDING LOTS,
rowing K11) ami lai, Section 5, of Greenacre Pork

Hate, caeb luv lug 00 feet to Sir .Toscph
Banks

itrtct, ilei.d, L'il feet. Elevated punition, about 8
nuiiiite»' wah, from station. Torrens Title. In one

or two Int..

,

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 20th MARO-,
it

mr
1'oom-,, 08 Pltt-strcct, at 11.30 a.m.

TJICHARPSON AND YVRENCH, LTD.

.-., ._(»DO)
IO

BUIM-IIS, CONTRACTORS, SPECULATOnSTAÑD
OTHERS.

P.YDK TRAM TERMINUS, RYDE.

Auction
Pale, on the Ground, 3 o'clock,

SJVTURDAY, 21st MARCH,
That

COMMODIOUS UNFINISHED DUILDINO,
" ,

l.novMi as the
lilMPTON COURT 'TOURIST RESORT.

teiïf.,d,.b,s' lhc lil,c Mr- HARRY SMITH for RESI

«-J , Î,UTH.
» Plan of which is on view at the

T*» of tlte Auctioneers.

ft,. {-¡T.11,,!*
mre ot ,,lc FINEST POSITIONS in

rTW-'-n'HST.1.'.!"^1-'11 SiLIBURB. coinmandliig
"AORAllIC VIEWS of the PARRAMATTA RIVER

Mti-0" ,'° .""?
m'UK FOUNTAINS, and has the

iwiowinar front.tgi.», \\7 . _

««ft lo lli:LMÓÍlU-ROAD (Iladdan's Elat).
(¿it lo IIOPE-STIIRLT.

K8 t to CIIRZON-STIIBET.
»HU to SMITH-STRKKT.

Ulho"ÏÏ,!;NS, lVSU¿ !""' ^IUIÍHAL TERMS.

«Uni slot?' 11,c,"b°rc,
""ll ula° of the Subdivision

îfië^ ^ Ä0LLAND-64
E,tobcih

-'UIAltllSO.V -AND YVHENCII, LTD.,
(1)50)

| DKEWIIY, NEAR MANLY,
'I v,n.

between
'

¡IUMVISIO- SAU-KIM
""Ü "l,00KVALE.

'

;ÄAR^U^^E(N0.3),
»Ulli BATHING AND FISHINa.

""PAIÍK?
Tfa"'s at WOinO-PARADB, DELMAR

»W 3 MINUTES. WALK FROM TRAM AND BEACH.

^»ViíNo tu-iSeVivPIvc
Pcr ."*»*; dBP"lt. bal

tent.
quarterly payment«, interest 5 per

AUCTI0N;Ä .«"«^ <>"«»i. 3 P.m..

Winmnli. i,TJIi AY> M-VHCH 21

(021)
'

. ita Ce-'-'i n'«''"HT,CT SOUTH,
ÍHREÉ SHOPS NnSfI"aiV, ""'J D«'onshire-«treet.

'

?nwt, «¿1 ii",' M0'
"ml «

- Elizabeth

^,^1 noon?mm7e stM
ut """. TOnUini,,B

Irttota, "BOTA« Ä PER ANNUM.

">1> street a li,- ln
,

bV "boul 1»» '«ot.

. «ro ttr bu »Prti0."1".r Rart
,mlat 'levelon into

,

»«1 eon«e,,,_PL?1"1 °,' Co'nmorelal importance,

»oaXlÄT "«S 4v',lui!
'» « 'ew ï«a-' time

',

»n
Bite.

" an incom<¡ »om present premise»

TO OLOSE AN ESTATE.

AUCTION SALE, ÎTÏÏDAY, 27th MARCH,
.

no _
ot our J>-oonn,

'ICl__m_owPiU'aK-U "' W-3" a.m.

|V_U-_oif ¿ND YVEENOH. LTD,

-?- (Ml)

AUCTION SAIES
OAAIPl RDOAV v., CITY A I ROMIN I NT BUSIN. SS

CORNI R vSavIng 41ft 8ln to KINGSTON ROAD

and 110ft Oin to M AQMION STRLn baok to a lane

Biillablc us - site for u fuel yar I and produce
store '

AUCTION SAIB, A. the Rooms 08 Pitt street on

1 RIDAA VARCH »0 at 11 10 n in >

E10HARDSON
AND WHKHGH, ! »iHD

_
?,____dl)

NOT OFTBM i{
is the CHANC. offexd at

MANLY, MANLY,
of a I PASE to rent

bU_.l_R.IO-. RESIDENTIAL TLATS,
now started to bo erected

* ACING the BAY at the PII R

for
l

1 be Site almost adjoins the Pier HOtol and the RtSI

DENTIAI TI \TS will bo above the mat premises of

GOV.RNMFNT SAA1NGS BAMv Or NLAV SOUTH
At Al rs-ti ree over stories subdlv Ided into SO rooms

in all besides other conveniences such as Lounge,

Office Lobby Dining room Kitchen, etc etc

Considering that there Is

OMA ONF AtANLA

yyhlcli has gripped the public
aifd is still growing

In favour coupled with the most favouring situation

of these Flats,
IRACriCALL- AT Til. PIFR AVHARt

and a fe» minutes walk of Surf and Baths

the attention of those seeking u raro opportunity to

acquire a long lease of these I lats for easy
distribution

umongst permanent dwellers mil visitois ut this match

l(.s AAntering Resort Is directed to this Auction

A splendid chance to acquire this Lease an 1 diQpluy

management to pay well

CII01CL of 3 Deslgn3 of interior arrangements In

respect to Hats will have to be dcclaicd by the nui

chaser at the Auction Sale if possible or shortly after

Mean» hile Plans will be on view at Oiltcdf of -Messrs

ROSS nnd ROW1 Architects Equitable buildings

George sticct to guide purchasers
in their election

AUCTION SAI E at our ROOMS

00 Pitt street Sydney t

FRIDAY 27th M ARCH at 11 30 a m

RICHARDSON
AND IVRLNCH

,

LTD

(0_7)

DEL Win, NI.AR MANLY,

1 etvv celt

MANIA and NARRABLFN on TRAM ROUTE
The

SOUTHERN CROSS FSTATL

SUBDIVIDED Into

CHOICE BUILDING SJTIS

OCEAN VIEWS and handy to'oCFÍN BEAGHES

SUR.1NG AND 1IS1UNC

Torrens Title and Liberal Terms

AUCTION SALL on the Ground 3 O clock

SAT.URDAY 28l.li MARCH,
Ilthogiiphs obtainable from the Auctioneers in a fe

Jd">?0!l
ARDSON and AARFNCII LTD In conjunction

i> with KiNOjml 11UAIP1IFRA_
-

1-hi NT _TRnnT~NORTIPOi KINGST1UET

CITY-Three Stores Nos 311 343 345 Kent street

each 4 floors let at low rentals of 4.492.noss per

annum leases to espire
from lilly

1014 to 1st

Januiry 1016 and two have option of renewal for

other five years
LAND is 44ft 8in frontsgc with

a depth
of from UOft tin to UMtMii

A CENTRAL DIVISION Oí THE CITY

--DARLING POINT-3 RESIDÍ NCI S AND LAND

MAIN DARLING POINT ROAD

W oil built under urchitcct s supervision

Constructed of brick cemented slate rnifs each yeran

dah balcony hall seven roon s and nil outomics

Gnrago and cottage at rear

PRESENT RLNTAIS are low and Vary from £110 to

£200 ne annum

1-SUTTON rOREST VIA MOSS VALE

And a pleasant easy
drive or motor therefrom

ROTHERWOOD the Country Residence of C Bennett

lsn on MAIN ROAD through the VILIAOL

with "100 ACRES Ob LAND mostly cleared

It Is substantially erected of brick has veranda! o

hall and large accommodi tlon

Range of upper
rooms for servants

Home Orel ard and Kitchen G irdcn

The Property ranks as one of the best constructed

out of Sydney is most comfortable and designed to

provide every
convenience in a lorne

The Climate of this country part is most refreshing

and quite brach g to the nerves an I senses

1 he 300 Acres of laid nrc
part

of the Famous Under

wood s riats parcelled out by the late 1 dwiird I ord

I sq and arc capable
of making a reproductive value

to any owner who could carry on the growing of choice

fruit (so many) pecillar to the hardy climate of Sut

ton Torest or o herwlso he could corry on stud

stock feature, at the place
1 osscssion eau be giv

cn early and a treaty for

Private Eale entered into prior lo auction if desired

AUCTION SALF TR1DAY APRU .

at our Rooms OS Pitt street Sydney at 11 30

"RICHARDSON AND AVRFNOH ITD

RHODES PARRAMATTA RIArl_R

GRIAT INDUSTRIAI C1 NTHP between STRATO

1 in D and RA DI the scene of HOSKINS S P1PF

AAORlvS TUIIOCHS CARRIAGE BUHDINO

AVORKS an 1 the GOA 1RSMLNT AVORlvSHOPS

(Uhrs Point)
TIA I LVT BUII DING SITES RHODES' TOAVNSHIP

opposite the Railway Station on the western side of line

Lots 0 to 10 each 00ft frontage to V. ALhLR STR1 El

(facing the line) depth 185ft

Lots 10 lo 25 each 00ft ftg lo MARQU1-T STRF1T

(at rear of abat ) depth 1B5 feet
TORRFNS TTTrr

Term» One fourth cash balance 0 1" and l8 months

interest 6 per cent Pinn mil view afilio Rooms

AUCTION SAIT AT THF ROOMS 08 PITT STRI I T

ON TRIDAA APRIL 3 AT 11 IO A St

.RICHARDSON
AND WR-NOII ITD

___V>)

BY ORDER OF THF E3>CUTORS

in the Estate of the late

DR DILL MACKY

woonroRD BLUE MOUNTAINS,
WOOßrORD BLUE MOUNlAINS,
WOODrORD, BLUD MOUNTAINS,

SPECIAL LAND S ALE ON THE GROUND

O. THE BEAUTITUL

"WAIRUN, ESTATE WOODFORD,

Aleo Splendid Lots in AVIDP VIEW ESTATE
for Mountain Cottage Sites

or for Poultry and lice larma

WOODFORD GEMS

HEALTH LOTS 4

RFST SITLS

MONLY MAKERS

VIEAAS OAT-R 40 MU IS

TROM THE LAND

SAAINQS BANKLRS y

BARGAINS

ORLAT ALTITUDF

PURE AIR

SUMMER SITES ,

Am.LR RESORT

YOUR MOUNTAIN CRIB

AVLLK ENDERS

THE AUCTION STAR! S AT 3 O CLOCK.

NI XT SATURDAY MARCH 14
MAT SArURDAA AIARCH 14
NLXT SA! URO VA MAROU 14

NOIE TUE LIBERAL TERMS,

OM POUND DPPOS1T,

and 10/ monthly

Iinmcdl ito Possession

TORRKNS TITLE GUI AT DLPTH.

CHEAP AUCTION DAY TICKElSf
ONLY HAL1 A CROWN,
OM Y HALF A C110AAN
ONLY HALl A CROAA'N

by any of the Excursion lrains

Trom the Auctioneers only

í

piBRCY BTHELL AND CO

AUCTIONEERS

Hoffnung s chambers 103 Pitt street

adjoining G P O
, Sydney

Piercy .
theil

G Q M Pain

AUCTION SALES.

QRDER' OF S>A__

SHARES, CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,
FOR AUOTION SALE IN THE ROOMS.

133 PITT-STREET, AT 11.30 A.M.
THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH lilli,

101*.

SHARES.-Civil Service Co-operative Sorlety.

CITY.-Up-to-date Factorv Premises,
Grafton and Moor

gate streets (ort Ooorgo-Htroot YVest).

DRUMMOYNi:,-Chiitinlng Water-frontafre
Residence,

known as SIROCCO, DRUMMOYNE

AVENUE, at Wright's
Point. (Dec. Est.)

STRATI/FIELD.-Attractive Cottage Residence, YAM

AH, COOPER-STREET, close to Railway

Station. (Deceased Estate.)

SUMMER HILL.-Large Duck Cottage, Brent Tor,

Prospect-road. ALSO at re«-, Block of

Land, 1 rood 30 perches, Scavleiv-strcet and

Tho Esplanade. (Mortgagee's Sale.)

LINDFIELD.-Nevvlv-crccted Modem Home, MIDDLE

HARBOUR-ROAD and STRICKLAND

ENUE. Close to station.

'CANLEY VALE.-Land. Clarendon and Avoca roads, 0

acres. Good Subdivision Block,

WIT-tDRAWAL NOTICE.

THE HAWKESBURY RIVER TARM (Water Frontage),

with W.B. Cottage
thereon, which was udvortlscd

for Auction Silo, on MARCH 25th, has .

BEEN WITHDRAWN FROM SALE.

THE ROSE SUBURB OF THE HILLS.

NEXT SATURDAY,

14th JIJVRCH, 1914,

TRAINS LEAVE CENTRAL STATION FOR

EPPING,

AT-12.fi P.M., 12.15 P.M., 12.18 P.M.,
1.31 P.M.,

2.10 P.M.

AT 3 P.M., ON THE GROUND,

EDENSOR PARK ESTATE,

THE PICK OF EPPING,

mil be offered in Subdivision,

60 HUILDISG SITES.

TORRENS TITLE! EASY TERMS.

HARDIE
AND GORMYN PROPRIETARY, LTD.

'Auctioneer», 133 Pitt-street;
'

in Conjunction
with MUNRO and CO., Epping.

PLANS HE <DY.

BY ORDER OF THE ADMINISTRATORS IN THE

ESTATE OF THE LATE E. J. CRADDOCK.

A FINE rvCTOHY OR BUSINESS SITE,

CORNER OF RILEY AND GOULBURN
STREETS,

CLOSE TO OXFORD-STREET,
BLOCK OF LAND, hay ¡ng a frontage of

S3 feet 0. inches to RILEY-STREET, about

71 iect 2 inches to GOULBURN. I UKI-'.

Depth on one »Ide about 72 feet 01 inches,

Depth on the other side about 01 Iect.

WITH TIU: ADY'ANTYOE OF AN ENTRANCE FROM

PROVIDENCE-PIACE, AT REAR.

PLAN ON Y'lEW at the SALEROOMS.

ON THE LAND ARE

FOUR SllOrS JVND DWELLINGS,
NOS. IS! TO 100 RILEY-STREET,

Built oí Brick, lion Roofs.

NOS. 181 and ISO, EACH have Shop, 1 Room, Kitchen,

und attic. LET at 11/ und 18/ each, respectively.

NO. 188, SHOP, 3 rooniB, kitchen,' vvashshed. Lot at

11/ per week.

NO. 100, SHOP, 4 rooms, kitchen, washhouse. Let at

20/ per week.
YEARLY RETURN, -171/12/.

'

TORRENS TITLE.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD., have

received iiiBti uetlons fiom the Administrator» to
submit the awove Factory or Business Site to rtiblie

Auction, at their Salerooms, 133 PItt-strcct, at 11.30

o'clock, on

_WEDNESDAY, 25th.MARCH, 1011.

AN ARTISTIC HOME,
with Magnificent Y'ievvs of the Ilaibour, right

across Manly to the Ocean.

VILLA ROSA,
MIDDLE IIEAD-ROAD,

MOSMAN,
THE PROPERTY Or ARTHUR SMYTO, Esq.

THE RESIDENCE, YVHICII IS OF PRETTY DESIGN,
stands well retired fiom the road, with well-kept

f;oiilen,

lawns, tennis court, and Blinde trees in Iront.
S BUILT OF BRICK mid Stone, v^ltli «late roof,

and has wide verandah front and sides, entrance

hall, drawing and dining rooms willi oreh ibetween,
and recess, breakfast-room with recess, 4 bedrooms,

spacious uttlc, large enough for full-slued billiard

table, with den and bo.vroom, good -ithroorn,
lead floor,

enamel bath, heater and wuslibasln,

large kitchen (gas and. fuel stoves), second kit-
chen (with »Ink), pantry, storeroom, laundry,
(tub» and coppci), and specially fitted Bhowcr
bath. Detached I» man's room and fowlhouse»,
with jurds; at rear d~ylng ground, kitchen gar-

den, otc.
Cards to view on application

LAND about
.

acre und 22 per. in area, about 100

feet to MIDDLE IIEAD-ROAD, by 250 feet through to

the MOSMAN PARK RESERVE at rear.

TITLE, TORRENS.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY. LTD.,

have received institutions to sell by Publie Aue

tlon, at the Salerooms, 183 Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock,
WEDN1-DAY, MARCH 25th. 10».

YILLA ROSA, MIDDLE HEAD-ROAD, MOSMAN,

¿
PLANS AND BOOKLETS ARE NOW READY.

Send us your,nddrc-, and we will post you one. The

illustrations in the books will convince you that

TUE SIIILLINGTON ESTATE,
BLACKUEJVTH,

IS ONE OF THE FINEST SUBDIVISIONS YET OF-

FERED TO THE PUBLIC ON TOE FAMOUS BLUE

MOUNTAINS.

AND, REMEMBER, BLACKHEATH IS THE

HIGLTEST STATION ON THIS LINE,
ELEVATION NEARLY 3500 FEET

ABOVE THE SEA.

THE Y'lEWS from the Estate extend across the fine

Property
und private link» of Parke Pope, Esq., the

Public Golf Links, away to Leura, Katoomba, and the

iirroundlng country.
The Land is fine, undulating country, suitable for

Building,
and elie Soil first-class.

THE SIIILLINGTON ESTATE,
BLACKHEATH,

comprises
120 BUILDING SITES,

fronting
HAT HILL-ROAD, SIIILLINQTON-STREET,

LAYVRENCE-STREET, CLEOPATRA-STREET, and
GOVERNMENT-ROAD.

TITLE TORRENS.
TERMS OF SALE:

15 PER CENT. DEPOSIT, Balonce In 12 quarterly

payment», at S per cent. Interest.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,

AT 3 O'CLOCK.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1014.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,
Auctioneer», 1J3 Pitt-street,

lu conjunction with

T. R. RODRIGUEZ, Local Agent, Blackheath.

The Auctioneer» would like those looking over this
fine Estate to inspect the Pretty Bungalow of J. SIill

Hulton, Esq., adjoining- the land, which is a fair

sample ot what can be done on the Lot» in the Shilling:

ton Estute, which command the same view.

CALL FOR PLAN'S AND BOOKS,

and

' YVAIT TOR THIS SALE.

MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATE,
HORNSBY,

6 Minute» from the Railway Station, Mountain Air,

Charming Y'lews across Kuring-gai chase.

'

17 CHOICE SITES,

FRONTING BRIDGE-ROAD and MILLER-AVENUE (a
continuation of Hunter-trecl).

PLANS HEADY.

Water, Gas,
and Sewer Mains

past the Estate.

TORRENS TITLE.

TERMS:, -6 per lot deposit, balartcc in 00 monthly

payments. Interest fl per cent,

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,
SATURDAY, 2Sth MARCH, 1014,

AT 3.30 O'CLOCK.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.

Auctioneers, 133 Pitt-street,
In conjunction with THOMAS DOBSON, Local Agent,

Hornsby.

AUCTION SAIES.

TRAFALGAR-STREET, ANNANDALE.

EXTENSIVE FACTORY PREMISES, sitúalo n little

North of Booth street (ulong which .the tram

passes), adjoining Metsrs. TAYLOR H1Î0S'. Jam

1 nctory.

THI£ LAND has a frontage of 00 feet to TRAGALOAR
X1 RLET, bv a depth of 108 feet to a 20 root lane

at rear, upon which are erected 2 STORY BRICK

PRLMISCS (about 00 feet by 00 feet). At rear

is u large AV B enclosed b lied, and n large por-

tion of the land is available for further extension

of premises.

TITLE TORRENS

HARDIE
AND GOB MAN PROPRIETARY, LTD,

haye received Instructions from the CORK MANU-

FACTURING COMPANY, OF SYDNEY, to sell by

Piibllo Auction, at their Sale Rooms, 133 Pitt street,

AVEDNESDAY. MARCH 25, 10J4,

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED FACTORY' PREMISES AND

LAND.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS AVILL nAA'E TO,
BE

MADE FOB INSPECTION._

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES

IN THE ESTATE OF THE LATE AV. II. HARRIS, ESQ.

FOR POSITIVE SALE, ,_,_,_,_._,

THAT MAGNIFICENT WATERSIDE
PROPERTY,

,

v

known as

YEAGER'S WHARF,- -

EXTENDING FROM BOAVMAN-STREET" TO

JOHNSTONE'S BAY.

AT PYRMONT,

Adjoining tue COLONIAL SUGAR COMPANY'S

,
PROPERTY.

,

THE
Abolit I« FEET FRONTAGE TO BOWMAN

STRl-I-T

Ä î_? -S JEMIMA ON THE

Aud° ABOUT8'?«. Ff-LT FRONTAGE TO THE

AVATERS OF JOHNSTONE'S BAY.

Tile IMPROVEMENTS comprise AVHAltr and AVOOD

and IRON BUILDINGS. The hole Let on Lease.

TITLE TORRENS

TO SHIPPING COMPANIES, COAL MERCHANTS,

TIMBER MERCHANTS, MANUFAOTURFRS, and

OTHERS requiring AVATER ruONTA'GD, we desire to

direct SPECIAL ATTENTION to the exceptional oppor-

tunity of securing T1US VALUABLE and EXCELLENT
AVAT1R FRONTAGE PROPERTY so conveniently

situated.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD (In

conjunction with RICHARDSON and WRENCH,
LTD.), have received Instructions to sell the above by

Public Auction, at the Salerooms, 133 Pitt Btrect,
ut

11 30 a.m., on

AVEDNESDAY', APRIL Ï, 1014.'',

FOR POSITIVE SALE,
CORNER OF

HARRIS AND THOMAS STREETS,

WITH RAILWAY FRONTAGE,

JUST Orr OEORGE STREET,
Close to the Technical College, AT PRESENT

KNOAVN AS 'HIE

SPRINGFIELD MARKET,
Comprising extensive one story

Brick Building, almost

new, und brick stables, under Lease to T. Field,

Esq

Till! LAND has

About 231 TELT FRONTAGE to HARRIS

s riîii UT
About 242 FEET TO AND ALONG THOMAS

STREET.

About 211 FEET TO RAILWAY LINT..

About 223 FEET ON SOUTH SIDE.

TITLE TORRENS

) CARCASE BUTCHERS, MERCHANTS, and

OTHERS, requiring large space accommodation, AVE

CALL ATTENTION to HUB convenient Site for storage

purposes, etc ,
with railway facilities, and practically

right in the heart of the city.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD (in

conjunction with RICHARDSON and AVRÇNCII,
LTD ), have received instructions to sell the above by

Public auction, at tile Salerooms, 133 Pitt-street,
at

li 30 a ni. on

AVEDNESDAY, APRIL
1,

1014.

GO TO GOSFORD

NEXT SATURDAY!

ALL Gosford will
be there, and many
hundreds who are seeking
a fine, healthy Home
and Holiday bite,
and Investment,
ure calling daily for

Plans of this Picturesque
and Popular Resort.

RICKARD'S

EASY TERMS
THE PASSAVORD

TO PROSPERITY I

GREAT

AUCTION,
SATURDAY NEXT,
3 SO P.M ,

ON GROUND,
MARCH 14th.

GET
PLANS

TO DAY.

TORRENS TITLE.

Gosford 'Town Lois

arc light at the

Railway Station,

with a gradual ,

slope upward to a

magnificent elevation,
which commands

glorious
views of the

surrounding country.
The property is

within u few minutes

of Gosford Broadwater»,
»hero you can get

Boating, Fishing,
and Bathing to your
heart's content, with

plenty of good sport,
all day, every day,

any day,
assured.

LOTS, from

61 x .187 feet,

AVcll Cleared,
Nicely Grassed,
and of First

class Soil.
EASY TERMS:

£1 Down and

10s Monthly
(including
interest) for every
£25 purchased.

To be followed,
at 4 p.m.,
Auction of Balance

of
THE BEAUTIFUL -

POINT FREDER10K
ESTATE,
which for scenic ,

and deep water

advantages can-

not bo equalled
anywhere in the
State. An ideal \
spot for AVeek-cnd

Homes, Superb
Fishing, Boatingf and

Bathing. Within
cooee of AVoy AVoy
and gosford

>

-fust wind up this
1'state Lots, from
00ft x 103ft.

CALL ot AA'RITE
for Plans to day,
and don't miss
the

opportunity
to get one of these

Choice Holiday

and Residential

SItcsl They're

getting scarce nowl

EASY TERMS:

£1 Down and
'

10« Monthly
(including interest)
for every £25
purchased."

'

TORRENS TITLE.

^RTHUR
RICKARD AND

CO., LTD., '«rho Really

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.;
'

'Specialists,"

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD , 84B
Pitt-.t

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

'

Sydney. »

CHATSWOOD.'
Charming D F Biitk Cottage, known as "kYALl * '.

HAVILAH STREET, opposite' AIAl\E|tVAA'i:\i.r
stone foundation, slate roof, fio.it verandah tiled con

tullis li_ll, tlniwlngioom and dining mom will ""i
breakfast loom, 2 bedrooms, bathroom with tfleei loo

'

kitchen, gas stove, laiintliv coppot. und (i,|,s i'_,,t'l

50 \ 242 through to Blakesley street Gorden, lawns
fruit lires vegetable garden, ami fowl runs

TTUGII DUIT and CO. have received instructions to
J-L sell by Public Auction, i.t the Pnmises on

W_P_y_____.Jit___Ai__H. lit 11 JO oin

'

AUCTION
SALl.S OF AtCCHINERY COÑDUCTLD

Jf. G. WATKINS and CO,
Machinery Merchants,

?v_ 107 Kent-street, Sydney.

AÏÏCTIO-T SALES.

O R D E R OF SAL E.^

FREEHOLD AND LEASEHOLD CITY AND SUBURBAN*
PHOPEimi- , .

to he offered

FOIfiSALi: HY PUBLIC AUCTION,
in the Rooms, m Pitt-stiect. tir-11.30 a.m., -

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,
12Ul MARCH.

CITY.-OIIIPPENDALi:, SPLENDID FACTORY OR

- STORE PREMISES, known ns NOS. 17 to 23

MOORGATE-STliEET, TORRENS.

GLEBE.-A SOUND TERRACE INVESTMENT IN

BRIDGE-ROAD, NOS. 22.1, 22.1B, 225, and

225B BHIDGIMIOAD. RENTS -728 P.A.

TORRENS.

SURRY HILLS.^NO. 570 BOURKE-STREET, known us

MEADEVILLE, comer of RA1NFORD
STREET. EXCELLENT BUSINESS PO-

SITION.

RUI3IIOUTTER BAY, In RESERYIJ-STREET, overlook-

ing Hie Park and Biy.-A SPLENDID BUILD-

ING SITE, 73ft RESERVE-STREET, TOR-

RENS.
.

^

NEUTRAL BAY'.-A Gentleman*» Residence, known as

R1LSTONE, In YVYCOMBH-ROAD, close to

Kurraba-road and Ferry.
*

PATtRA-ATTA.-A GENTLEMAN _ RESIDENCE, known

ns TIHl CEDARS, on PENNANT IIILLS

ROAD, with about 17. ACRES, TORRENS

TITLE.
'

WOOLLAHRA, BELLEVUE HILL.-A BUNGALOW COT-

TAGE, known us KURRAJONG, in BELLE

Y'UE-ROAD, close to Yamba-road and Tram.
TORRENS.

WOOLLAHRA, BELLEVUE HTLL.-A SI-ENDID

BUILD1NO SITE, adjoining the above, 55ft

BELLEVUE-ROAD by 150ft. TORRENS.

NEUTRAL BAY.-A Brick COTTAGE, known ns MARIE

LOUISE, in HIGH Y'dEYV-AY'ENUE, off Bcn

.
bovd-road. Land 05ft bv 800ft.

GLEBE POINT.-A comfortable COTTAGE, N0. 02

BOYOE-STREET, known as STONELEIGH,
convenient to Tram. FREEHOLD.

CAMPERDOWN.-NO. Ill PROBERT-STREET. an ex-

cellent Building Block, 33ft by 82ft. TOR.

RENS.

ALEXANDRIA.-NO. 27 HENDERSON-ROAD, a Two.

storey Brick SHOP. Trustee's Sale.

WATERLOO.'-NOS. 0.1. 05, AND 07 COOPER-STREET,

close to Wcllington-Btrect, a Terrace of 3

Brick COTTAGES. Tmslee's Sale.

WATERLOO.-NOS. 110 . AND 110.
WELLINGTON

STREET, corner at COOPER-STRET, SHOP
and COTTAGE. Tni'tco's Sale.

CREMORNE.-TWO CHOICE BUILDING SITES, 100ft

,
to MILSON-ROAD bv depth of 140ft. Beau-

tiful YSevvs. TORRENS, TITLE.

RAINE AND HORNE.
AUCTIONEERS.

CHOICE HOME SITES.

? IEDENHOLM ESTATE,

ABBOTSFORD-DRUMMOYNE.

3 MINUTES FROM THE TRAM.

This Magnificent Estate is Elevated, and commands

many beautiful views over the

PARRAMATTA RIVER,
HEN AND CHICKEN, FIVE DOOK, and LEICHHARDT

BAYS.

THE LOT3 TO BE OFFERED COMPRISE

08 LEVEL BUILDING SITES,

Fronting ROWLEY'-ROAD, EDENHOLM-ROAD, and

OTHER ROADS,
which have been made under the supervision of the

Drummoyne Council's Engineer. ,

BUY HERE, YVHERE YOU CAN SECURE A PER

FEOr HOME SITE, ROOMY AND HEALTHY, YVITH

DELIGHTFUL WATER VIEWS, CONVENIENT TO THE

TRAM, BY WHICH IT IS ONLY 10 MINUTES' JOUR-

NEY' TO THE CITY.

TITLE IS TORRENS.

THE EASY TERMS:

£1 per lot deposit, and the balance at 10s per month

tor every £30 of purchase money, with interest at 5

per cent.
MAKE YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

THE AUCTION SALfl YVILL BE HELD

ON THE GROUND,

NEXT

SATURDJVY, 14th MARCH, 1914,

PLANS NOW READY'.

"RAINE AND HORNE,
X"

66 PITT-STREE'T, AUCTIONEERS.

Y\'. S. LUCAS, Esq., Pitt

(41)

BY ORDER OF ALFRED TALBOT, Esq.,
AND THE

PERMANENT TRUSTEE COMPANY OF N.S.YV..

Ltd.,
TRUSTEES IN ESTATE OF GEORGE TAL

DOT, Deceased.

CITY INVESTMENT,
CIRCULJVR QUAY.

'

1

Nos. 57 and M MACQUARIE-STREET.
Store Premises, built of stone, slate roof, and containing

Ground 'mid Two Upper Finora, the Top Floor

fronting MACQUARIE,.and the Dimension» of the

GROUND FLOOR ARE CONSIDERABLY EN-

HANCED BY A Y'AUL-ED EXTENSION UNDER

THAT STREET.
LAND: About 00 feet lo MACQUARIE-STREET by a

depth qf ubout 48 feet 10 inches through to CIR-

CULAR QUAY', to which it -also has a frontage
of about CO feet. <

TORRENS TITLE.

LET AT £100 PER ANNUM.

The foregoing represents
A SOUND INVESTMENT,

BEING SITUATED RIGHT IN THE HEART OF A
BUSY 'SHIPPING CENTRE.

RAINE
and HORNE have been instructed to sell

the above by PUBLIC AUCTION, In the Rooms,
80 Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, 20th MARCH, 1014, at

11.80 a.m.

Solicitors to the Estate: Messrs. NORTON, SMITH,
and CO._(10)

BY ORDER OF ALFRED TALBOT, Esq.,
AND THE

PERMANENT TRUSTEE COMPANY OF N.S.YV.,
Ltd.

CITY INVESTMENT,
CIRCULAR QUAY.

Nos. 07 and 00 MACQUARIE-STREET.
Store Preini

-, soiidly constructed of ctone, slate roof,
and containing Ground and Two Upper Floors.

The 'Top
Floor fronts MACQUARIE-STREET, und

the Dimensions of the GROUND FLOOR ARE CON-

SIDERABLY ENHANCED BY A VAULTED EXTEN-

SION UNDER THAT STREET. >

THE LAND has o frontage of abuur. 77 feet 0 Inches

to MACQUARIE-STREET, by depths of about

49 feet 2 inches and 55 feet 7 inches through to

CIRCULAR QUAY, to which it has a frontage of

about 78 feet 0 inches.

TORRENS TITLE.
'

Let at £450 PER ANNUM and Rates and Taxes,

ex-ptins the City Unimproved Capital Valuo

Rate.
.

RAINE
and HORNE have been Instructed to sell

the above by PUBLIC AUCTION, In the Rooms,
SO Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, 20th MARCH, 1014, at

11.30 a.m. '

Solicitor», to-the Estate: Messrs. NORTON, SMITH,

and CO._:_' (45)

DARLINGHURST,
'

ON THE CORNER OF

BAYSYY'ATF.R.ROAD AND PRINCES-ROAD,
LOLOMA, No. 38 BAYSWATER-ROAD,

A residence built of brick, cemented, and painted,

on itone foundations, slate loof,
vcrandnh and bal-

cony in front, and containing l8 rooms, bathroom,
kitchen, and all usual offices.

'

BRICK STABLINQ AT REAR.

,THE LAND has a frontal- to BAYSWATER-ROAD of

about 50 feet by a depth of about 118 feet along

PRINCES-ROAD, through to a lane at rear, to

which it ha* u frontage of about 70 feet.

THE PROPERTY OCCUPIES AN IDEAL POSITION.

BEING CLOSE TO THE ID TRAM SECTION, AND

IS EMINENTLY SUITED, OWINO TO ITS AS-

PECT, LARGE AREA OF LAND, AND LIGHT

ON TIIHEE-v SIDES, FOR THE ERECTION OF

MODERN FLATS.

RAINE
and HORNE have been Instructed to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 80 Pltt-strcct,
on THURSDAY, 20th MARCH, 1011, at 11.30 a.m.

Vendors' Solicitor», MESSRS. WINDEYER und YV1L

LIAMS. 78 Pitt-street._*_(05)

. BALMAIN,

DEEP-WATER FRONTAGE,
FRONTAGE TO IRON COVE

(about 390 feet),

- OPPOSITE COCKATOO DOOK.

\ AREA ABOUT 1 AC. 1 RD. 29} PER.

BY ORDER OF li. B. ALLARD, ESQ.,
TRUSTEE FOR THE DEBENTURE HOLDERS OF THE

AUSTRALIAN ELECTRIC METAL REFINING CO.,
LTD. (IN LIQUIDJYTION). .<

ON THE CORNER OF PUNCH-STREET and FIT/.ROY

AVI3NUE, BETWEEN PUNCH-STREET YVHARF and
WHITE HORSE POINT RESERVE.

THE LAND baa a frontage of about 431 FEET TO

ITIZROY-AYENUI. by a depth of about 110 feet 8
Inches along PUNCH-STREET TO THE HIGH-YVATER

MARK OF IRON COVE, lind also an area of nbout 1

rood -li
i perches

ndloinlng.

On it is erected a LARGE MODERN BUILDING,
SOLIDLY CONSTRUCTED of HARDWOOD mid IRON

(practically new), SI'LES'DIDLY LIGHTED, ami

containing a,huge floor space, about 07 x 1112 feet;

stoke-hole about 30 x 110, cement noorina;; engine-room
about 00 x 30, concieti' flouting, .mil a room uboid. 33

x 27;
uleo wharfage, about 101 feet long. GAS and

WATER CONNECTED. SOLID STONE RETAINING

WALL ALONG THE YY'ATEP. FRONTAGE.
TORRES-, TITLE.

THIS SPLENDID PltOPI'HTY, YVITH ITS EXTEN-

SIVE YND Y'ALb'ABliK WATER FRONTAGE. SHOULD

APPEAL TO THOSE IN SEARCH Or MODERN PRE-

MISES SUITABLE FOR ENGINEERING AND FACTORY

PURPOSES.
T>AINE and HORNE have been Instruí ted to submit

X». the above lit PUBLIC AUCTION, In the Rooms,

fcO Pitt-street, on THURSDYY, Uth APRIL, 3911,

AT 11.30 A.M.

Vendors' Sollelta_a >__- PA__H and STCritEN,

J_j__r,-stree._
- ttU I

AUCTION SAIES^
ON ACCOUNT OF THE OWNERS.

BY ORDER OF THE EQUITY COURT.

'"
'

'

CITY INVESTMENT.
No. 72 DHU1TT-STREET,

CLOSE TO GKUHGE-STREET,
IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE THE imUiTT-STREllTl

, .
ENTRANCE TO THE TOWN HALL.

A SHOP WITH DWELLING.
built of brick, cemented and

painted,
on stone foun-

dations, slate roof, balcony in front, and comprising

a double-fronted Shop,
Printing-room and Olllce at

rear,
mid 3 rooms on the first floor.

THE LAND lias a frontiige of about 17 feet 2 inches

to the northern side of DHUTTT-STREET by a

depth on one side of about 55 feet 10 inches, and

on the other of uboul 51 feet 0 inches, the rear

line hcing about 30 feet 0 inches.

R AINE and HORNE have been instructed to sell the

? above
CENTRALLY-SITUATED CITY INVESTMENT

hy PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 80 Pitt-street, on

THURSDAY, 20th MARCH, 1014, at 11,30 a.m.

Vendors' Solicitor:" FRANK A. DAVENPORT,

Esq._'__(02)

SUBDIVISION OF BYORA,

WOLLOMBI,

MAITLAND-SINGLETON UISTKIOT,

THE AVELL-KNOAVN MILSON'S ESTATE,

IN THE MILSON FAMILY FOR THE PAST
SO YEARS.

1800 ACRES '

subdivided into

SEVEN WELL-SHELTERED FARMS,
FROM 78 ACRES TO ABOUT 450

I

. ACRES,
Intersected by Hie MAIN NORTHERN ROAD and AVOL

LOMllt or SUGAR LOAF CREEK.
PERMállENT AVATER IN ALL SEASONS.

BYORA,

consists of RICH AGRICULTURAL and DAIRATING
LAND.

AA'ITH DEEP ALLUVIAL CREEK FLATS. NOTED FOR

ITS HEAVY YIELDS OF CORN, WITH PORTIONS

VERY SUITABLE FOR LUCERNE-GHOvVlNG and

IRRIGATION.
FIRST-CLASS GRAZING and FATTENING LAND.

CARRYING DURING THE PRESENT RECORD DRY

SUMMER OVER 350 HEAD OF HORSES ind CAT-

TLE, IN GOOD CONDITION, WITH CROPS IN AD-

DITION.
RAINFALL ABOUT 40 INCHES.

FREE FROM RABBITS.

38 MHJES FROM SINGLETON and MAITLAND, and 20

MILES FROM CESSNOCK STATION, by good uads,
and ONE lo FOUR MILES from WOLLOMBI.

BYORA HOMESTEAD BLOCK.
'

will contain 470 ACRES, FULLY HALF BEING CREEK

FLATS of RIOH, DEEP SOIL.

FOUR of tho Farms arc improved by Cottages and

Outbuildings.
TORRENS TTTLE.

TERMS: One-tenth deposit, balance by ten yearly In-

stalments, with interest at B per cent., piyablo
half-yearly. Right to pay off the whole at any
earlier period

with Interest to date of payment.

AUCTION SALE ON THE OROUND.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1914,
AT 12 NOON.

A Sale of the Stock and Plant will be held on the

Bamc day.
Plans on application.

.RAINE AND , HORNE,
xv AUCTIONEERS,

80 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

POTTS POINT, - PORT HACKING.

Potts Point ' Port Hacking
Potts Point LILI pn.LI POINT ESTATE Port Hacking
Potts Point LILI PILLI POINT ESTATE Port Hacking
Potts Point Tile Lill Pilli Point' Estute Port Hacking
Potts Point is right on this BEAUTI- Port Hacking
I'otts Point FUL POINT, and being Port Hacking
Potts Point elevated, commands MAG- Port Hacking
Potts Point NIF1CI3NT ATEAVS

'

of tho Port Hacking
Potts Point whole of PORT HACKING Port Hacking
Potts Point and NATIONAL PARK, Port Hacking
Potts fl'olnt Port Hacking
Potts Point >? Port nocking
Potts Point Auction Sale on the Port" Hacking
Potts Point ground, SATURDAY, Mareil Port Hooking
Potts Point 14, 1014. at 3.30 p.m. Port Hacking
I'otts Point Port Hacking.
Potts Point Port Hacking
Potts Point BUT-DINa COVENANT Port Hacking
Potts Point . £300.

'

Port Hacking
Potts Point Port Hacking
Potts Point

-

Port Hocking
Potts Point Vendor is spending a largo Port Hacking
Potts Point sum on the WATER FRON- Port Hacking
Potts Point TAGE, and is providing Port Hacking
Potts Point MODERN BOATSnEDS, Port Hacking
PottB Point BOATS, and LAUNCH Port Hacking
Potts Point BUILDING AVORKS, GAR- Port Hacking
Potts Toint AGES, etc. Port Hacking
Potts Point Port Hacking
Potts Point Port Hacking
Potts Point PURCHASERS will have Port Hackin-î
Potts Point the opportunity of housing Port Hacking
I'otts Point their Launches and Boats Port Hacking
Potts Point at very Bmall cost. Poit Hacking
Potts Point

,

Port Hacking
Potts Point Port Hacking
Potts Point Telephone on the Estate Port Hacking
Potts Point . Port Hacking
Potts Point

i
Port Hacking

Potts Point A golden chance for GEN- Port Hacking
Potts Point TLEMEN looking for a Port Hacking
Potts Point beautiful Residential Site Port Kicking
Potts Point on Port Hacking. Right at Port Hacking
Potts Point the Best Fishing Grounds. Port Hacking
Potts Point

-

""

Port Hocking
Potts Point Port Hacking
Potts Point Terms. Torrens Title. Port Hacking
Potts Point Port nncking

Take Train to Sutherland, and Cronulla Tram to I

Port Hacking Junction, thence Special Coaches to
Estate. The, Tram will eventually

? run right to the
|

Estate.

PLANS POSTED TO ANY ADDRESS.

MONRO,O

- C. ROSENTHAL, ESQ.,

Architect to Estate,

_Sy dncy.

P
RELIMINARY NOTICE..

SUTHERLAND
SUTHERLAND OAKWOOD ESTATE.

SUTHERLAND OAKAVOOD ESTATE.

SUTHERLAND OAKAVOOD ESTATE.

SUTHERLAND
SUTHERLAND Evcryonu should know that Suthcr

SUTIIEllLAND land is going uhcud in leaps and

SUTHERLAND bounds, and will eventually be

SUTHERLAND the Terminus of the Illawarra Line.

SUTHERLAND

SUTHERLAND AA'AIT FOR THIS SALB,
SUTHERLAND

i

SUTHERLAND AUCTION SALE, SATURDAY, 28th

SlTIir.RLAND March, 1014, nt 3.30 p.m. 80 Libe

SUTHERLAND ral Lou, fronting Cronulla Tram

SUTHERLAND Line, with tram stop nt both ends

SUTHERLAND of the Estate. Beautiful Residen

SUTHERLAND tial Land. Terms:-Only £1 dc

SUTHERLAND posit per lot, 10/ per month, in

SUTHERLAND tcrest 6 per cent. Torrens Title,

Plans Posted to any Address. '

ti, MONRO,

A. COOPER,
Local Agent, Sutherland.

/^RDER OF SALE, I
XJ

CRONULLA PROPERTIES,
'

'

to be Sold by
PUBLIC AUCTION

atvmy Rooms, Cronulla, at 8.30,
I SATURDAY, 21st MARCH, 1014.

CRONULLA.-Corner Lot,1 Ewos and A'in Marc-parade,

right at ocean, excel, posit., 105ft x
150,

To-rcns.

CRONULLA.-5 Lots, Cronulla Park Estate, c1, surf, tr.,

suit apee, builder. TorreiiB.

CRONULLA.-J.ot 5B, See. A, Heart o' Cronulla Estate,
60ft to Ewos-pamdc x 132,

Torr.

CRONULLA-MIRANDA.-Subdivision Block, l8 acres,

cleared, good position, close tram.

ORONULLA.-Cott., AV.B., 3 nits., kit., wide vcr"
fenced, 51 x 120, Torr., let £1 per week.

CRONULLA.-AV.B. Cott.
(new), 4 1. rms., ver. 3 sides,

excel. po3., right at Surf, Torr.
CRONULLA.-AV.B. Colt., corner, C rms., vers., furni-

ture, good pos., Torrens.
CRONULLA.-AV.B.

Cott., on the Ocean frontage, new,
5 rms., etc, best

position.
CRONULLA, Castlewood Est- Lot 12, AVooloowaro-rd,

Lots 15, 10, Hyndman-par. ;
Lots

0, 15, Baly's Est.
CRONULLA.-Business

Sites, Cronulla-strcot, near

Short's; Lots 8, 4, McDonald Estate, 31 x 200, Torr.

CRONULLA.-Lot 8, Sec. A, Rivieia Est., No.
3,

fronts

tram, nr. hotel, double frontage.
CRONULLA.-Lots 22 and 23, Riviera Kaute, No. 4,

overlooking Gunnamatta, Hay. Splendid. Iildg sites.

CRONULLA.-Lots 4 und 0, Broadview Estate. Ele-
vated Lots on the Peninsula. Magnlf, view.

This LÍBt comprises ,
LAND, COTTAGES, and BUSINESS SITES in the best

positions. Terms arranged. Inspection by Motor

any day before Sale.

, C. MONRO, AUCTIONEER.

GLENBROOK.

NEW STATION ESTATE,

FOR AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND.

EASTER SATURDAY!" 11th APRIL NEXT.

KEEP THE DATE OPEN.

, GOOD BUYING BLOCKS.

EASY TERMS.

Further particulars,
T. AVALL AND I

Tel., City 2787.
-

80A PITT-STREET.

SPRINOAVOOD.

STANWAY ESTATE.

CHOICE LEVEL RESIDENTIAL BLOOK8.

FOR SALE HY AUCTION, ON THE GROUND,

YiEAS1l<ST OP TERMS, 10 PER CENT. DEPOS.T. and
BALANCE OVER I YEARS, with INTEREST AT

5 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

>1 particulars from

'. T. AVALL and CO., S0A PITT-STREET, OITTî
and n. B. PATERSON. WENTWORTH FAUfiJ

li

'

i
A-cti-iiec-» in conjrmrtisn.

AUCTION SALES.

ROSEVILLE,

THE PARKVIEW ESTATE.

Roseville.
Rosey Hie.
Roseville.

Roseville.
Roseville.

Roseville,
lio'eville.
Roseville,

Roseville,
Rosey Hie.

Roseville,
lloseville.

Roseville.
Roseville.
Roseville.

TniS MAGMcTOENT
SUBDIVISION, com-

prising 00 CHARM
INO VILLA SITES.

will he submitted to

AUCTION

NEXT SATURDAY.

AT 3 PU.

LONG EASY TERMS.

TORRENS TITLE.

Parkview Estate.
Parkview Estate.
Parkview Estate.
Parkview! "state.

Parkview Estate.

Parkview Estate.

Parkview Estate.
Parkview EBtate.

Parkview TBtatc.

Parkview Estate.

Parkview Estate.

Parkview -state.

Parkview Estate.

Parkview Estate.

H
YV. HORNING AND CO.. LIMI-SD,

Auctioneer», 131 Pitt street, Sydney.

Messn. DAWSON, WALDRON, and GLOVER, Bolicl

.tors to the Estator 100 Pltt-strcet, Sydney.

FREE MOTORS WILL MEET EVERY TRAIN AT

ROSEVILLE BAT-WAY STATION FOR THE ESTATE

ON DAY OF SALE.

QOMO
COMO

COMO

COMO.

COMO.

COMO

"CARINA BAV FRONTAGES. ___""

ONLY EIGHT MINUTLS' WALK FROM STATION.

CARINA
CARINA
CARINA
CARINE
CARINA

CARINA
CARINA

BAY ESTATE.

BAY ESTATE.
BAY ESTATE.

BAY ESTATE.

BAY ESTATE.

BAY ESTATE

BAY ESTATE.

AUCTION SALE.

AUCTION SALE.

AUCTION BALE.

AUCTION SALE.

AUCTION SALE.

SATURDAY,
SATURDAY,
S.YTURDAY,
SATURDAY.
SATURDAY,
SATURDAY,
H vrunDVY,
SATURDAY",

MARCH 21.

MARCH 21.
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TORRENS TITLE.

TORRENS TIT-E
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EASY TERMS.

EASY TERMS.

EASY TERMS.

Canna Bay Estate ii

Bplendld Real Estate se-

lection. Only 35 munîtes

from the Heart of Sidney,

amidst the most picturesque

of Nature's loveliest
»ur

loundlngs

Fine building
lot»: easterly

aspect,
with pretty

views

across Carina Bnv of

George'»
River. Splendid

rhlung, Boating and

b'w ¡mining

Admirable Train Service;

YVcekly Ticket, 2» 4d; Re-

turn fare from City, Is.

'To buy NOW at Como means

large
and immediate profit.

House» are going up in

Como'» Municipal area at

Hie rate of one for every

day in the }cir, BO that

land at Como must rapidly
increase in value. The

Government Savings Bank
- will advance landowners

money to build at Como.

. £1 Deposit.
Balance £1 niontjily.

Interest 5 per cont.

SEND OI_ WRITE FOR PLAN.

H. W. HORNING AND CO., LTD.,

131 PITT-ST. SYDNEY.

THE TANJA ESTATE.

MOSYfAN This beautiful nibdiviiion, overlooking

MOSMAN.-BALMORAL and the OOEAN, will be

MOSMAN. »ubmittcd to AUCTION,

NEXT SATURDAY,
llth MARCH, 10U,

AT 3 P._.

TORRENS TITLE. EASY TERMS.

H YV. HORNING AND CO
, LIMITED,

Auctioneers, 131 Pitt-street, Sydney,
in conjunction with COOK BROS., Pittwater.

L. W. ROBINSON, ESO,, Solicitor to the Estate, 14

Moore-street, Sydney.

PLANS FORWARDED TO ANY ADDRESS.

BURWOOD-CONCORD.

THE BEACONSFIELD ESTATE.

CHARMING SUBDIVISION Or 35 CHOICE RESI-

DENTIAL SITES, together with the Fine Bl lok

Residence, BEACONSFIELD, in a rapidly-Improving

loenlitj, facing the Park, and with frontage» to

CRANE, BROUGHTON, and BEACONSFIELD

STREETS.

The Land is on the Ponny Section of Burwood, and ii

within Easy YValking DlBtanee of Burwood Station.

The Trams, Burwood to Cabarita, and Burwood to

Mortlake," pass the property along Crane street.

AUCTION SALE ON THE LAND,
SATURDAY, 28th MARCH, 1014,

i AT ,3 P.M.

r TORRENS TITLE.

TERMS: £10 deposit per lot, and the balance at the

rate of £2 per lot per month. Interest 5 per

cent.

TT. W. HORNING AND CO., LIMITED,
XX

AUCTIONF.FRS, 131 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,
have received v Instructions from the owner, Mr». SIN-

CLAIR, to sell the above-described Property by Public

Auction.

Solicitor to the Estate: P. J. PRATT, Esq., 105 Pitt

street, Sydney.
PLANS FORYVARDED TO ANY ADDRESS

RYDE.

'GRAHAM'S ESTATE,

On the Left-hand Side of the Line goinjr from Sydney.
50 Cll MIMING BUILDING SITES, with frontages

to -ME YDOYVBANK-AVENUE.i ADELAIDE-STREET,
BENNETT-STREET, and ANNIE-STREET.

YUCT10N SALE ON THE LAND,

SATURDAY. 4th APRIL, 1011.»

!
TORRENS TITLE.

TERYIS: £1 deposit per lot, £1 per lot per rr.«nth¡
interest 5 per cent.

*

TT. W. HORNING AND CO., LIMITED,
.*-*. AUCTIONEERS, 131 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,

PLANS FORWARDED TO ANY ADDRESS

C- H- CRAMMOND,
^

. 835 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY:
,

AND AT
PETERSHAM

Auctioneer, Valuatoi, and Roil Estate Agent,

Sales of City, Suburban, and Country Propertlei
undertaken by Public Auction or Privately.

Rents and Interest collected Estates Managed.
Valuations made for Mortgage, Probates, and other

_purposes._

_l

INGLEBURN,

CAMPBELL- ESTATE,

ADJOINING RAILWAY STATION.

THIS LOVELY PARK-LIKE ESTATE OF OVER 30

ACRKS HAS BEEN SUBDIVIDED INTO 08 LIBERAL

ALLOTMENTS, AND YVILL BE OFFERED I OH

AUCTION SALE,

on the Ground,

SATURDAY, 21st MARCH, ,1914,

at -SO p.m.

WET OR FINE.

FREE RAH.WAY TICKETS FROM AUCTIONEER.
FREE RAILWAY TICKETS FROM AUCTIONEER.

FREE RAILWAY TICKETS FROM AUCTIONEER.

REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED.

SPLENDID SITES FOR HEALTHY HOMES, WITH

AMPLE LAND TO RAISE POULTRY AND GROW

VEOETABLES.

TORRENS TITLE.
EASY TERMS.

NUMEROUS TRATN8 AND CHEAP FARES.

FREE TICKETS and PLANS on APPLICATION.

c H. CRAMMOND, AUCTIONBHR,
835 GEORGE-STREET, BYDNEY'.

AND at PETEBSH-M.

AUCTION SALES.

I BRIGHTON I.&SAÑDS
NEAB BEACH AND TRAM

. PRESIDENT AVE-FOE AND O NEN L-STRUTT

ITH-LMA, a detached AVeathcrboard COTTAGF con

taining 2 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, verandah etc

LAND 8 ACRES, having a frontage of 700 feil by
a depth of over 20O feet. Cleared Torrens Title

Suitable for poultry farm or SUBDIVISION I r

Imperativo Sale

p H CTRAMMOND,
^

AUCTIONEER
will seU by Public Auction, at the Rooms Iii

GEORGE-STREET SYDNEY, on TOFSDAY 24th

MARCH at 11 30 a vu_

OWNER LEAATNG THE STATE.

1 BALMAIN
. II/ABETH-STREET No 6 A Semi dctnche 1

HOUSL built of brick, stone foundations contain

ing 4 rooms, kitchen, and outofflccs Let ut 12s 0d

per week

|

2 SUMMER HU,-,
AREA OF LAND 2 acres X rd 8 pera having

frontages to DOVER-STREET and PARRAMATT A

ROAD and extendía* along the edge of klori"

water channel on one aide and aloiff the reur ff

premises fronting Dover-street, on the other side

for a considerable distance NEAR THL MW

RAILWAY LINE, and eminently suitable for fnc

tory purposes or subdivision, Title Toarrens The

allotment at corner of Dover street, 70 x 130 to be

offered separately.

\(_
H CBAMMOND,

1
^ AUCTIONEER,

,
'ill1 sell th* above by Public Auction, at the Rooms,

115 orORGI -STREET, SYDNEY, ON TUESDAY. 24th

I

MARCH at 11 30 a m
Plan on view flt Auctioneer's Rooms_

I WOOLOWARE-ROAD, MWNIF nA HA_A ehoice W B

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, containing S rooms, kit-

chen, and outofllces
LAND 2 ACRES

To be sold including Furniture, Sailing Boat CISft),

| Dingy (12ft). Boatshed

p H CRAMMOND,
^

AUCTIONFrR
will sell the above by Public Auction at the Rooms,

115 GFORGl STIirFT SYDNEY, on TUESDAY, 24th

MARCH AT 11 30 A M_
AAATLR ÍROVTAGL ALLOTMENTS

POINT CLARE WOY WOY.

1 minute from Station

TF WHARF a well built Weatherboard COTTAGE,
having hall right through 0 rooms kitchen, hum

dry etc

Splendid Boatshed AVharf and Swimmlnr Bath

Valuable BLOCK OF LAND having 253 feet ABSOLUTE
AVAT1 R TRONTAri, by a depth of 411 feet

To be sold in one lot or subdivided into 0 allot-
ments

EASY TrRMS 10RRENS TITLE

fi H OKAMMOND,
^

AUCTIONEER
will sell by Public Auction at the Rooms 335

GI ORGF STREIT, SYDNEl, on 24th MARCH, l-l. at

11 30 am_

BAIT, RODD, AND PUR.VES, LTD,

LETTING OF HOUSES, COLLECTION OF RFNTS.
and ENTIRE MANAGEMENT OP PROPERTIES under

taken for TRUSTEES, ABSENTEES, and OAVNERS

OFFICES AND SALEROOMS, 88 PTTT-STREET
.Phones City 31«), 370

TH_> GEM OP C-LRLINGPOKD.

THE OEM OF CARLINOFORD.
^ ^At

COX'S SUBDIVISION.

COX'S SUBDIVISION.
r*

Right on top of the Hills of Carlingford, and con

tiguous to the railway station, commanding extensive

panoramic views over hills, dale, and river, of un

rivalled beauty Situate 350 feet above sea level

Tome Sites, fronting Peí
toad

City Water Available

FOR !

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, MARCH
21,

AT 3 P M

TORRENS TITLE VERY EASY TERMS.

PLANS OBTAINABLE

The situation is
elevated, healthy, extremely betuti

ful, and specially suitable for Gentlemen of means.

.OATT, RODD, and PURVES, LTD, Auctioneer!,

?S PITT STREET

C E BYRNES, of Parramatta,
Solicitor

EDGECLH-.,

BRAKrTALTi.

A new Modern RESIDENCE (never boen occupied),
faithfully built under the supervision of the lata

Col Vernon Gov Architect for bis own home.
The house is constructed of brick slate roof,
containing on ground floor porch good entrance
hall dining and drawing rooms 3 bedrooms,

tiled

kitchen with the latest model gas range and

shelves, mostly marble storeroom, cupboards lava

tory etc On first floor d excellent bedrooms, and

boxroom large laundry in basement, fitted vtfth
clectnc lights throughout

There is an excellent hot water service laid on

throughout the house the laundry tubs arc of por
celain earthenware The fittings throughout Brain
hall are of the best quality and no expense has been

spared to make the property a thoroughly modern
Home

The Views over the harbour are unsurpassed and

cannot be interfered willi

THE LAND has a frontage of 280 feet to the NFAV
SOUTH HEAD ROAD s de line 201Jt and 40ft 10m

respectively, rear line 181ft lane on side A eon

tract has been let for laying out the grounds.

BATT, RODD, and FURAf-S, LIMITED, have received
instructions to sell by Public Auction at the

Rooms 88 Pitt street, on TUESDAY, MARCH
24, at

11 80 a.m ,

The above most desirable Home

Cards of inspection from the Auctioneers.

GLEBE POINT.

Between Bridge-road and Hereford street.

Nos 160, 162, 164 GLEBE POINT-ROAD,

An excellent TERRACE INVESTMENT of 3 well

built Houses, of brick on stone foundation, slata

roofs, each contg wide hall _ rooms kitchen bath

room laundry, and conveniences -Rental, £190 per
annum.

The LAND has a frontage of 64ft to GLEBE POINT

ROAD by a depth of l"0.t, extending through to
Rosebank street. Amnlc room for constructing 2
more Cottages (on the Rosebank street frontage)

BATT,
RODD and PURVFS LIMITED (in eonjunc

tlon with AV T TATP and DTVF) have been

instructed to sell by Public Auction, at the Rooms, 81

Pitt street on

TUTSDAY, 24th MARCH,
The above capital Rent producing Property

TAVO PAIRS of Semi detached Brick COTTAGES slate
roofs tuckpolnlcd fronts eath containing i rooms,
hall bathroom kitchen, washhouse and all con

vcnicnccs .lbrous ceilings lirNTAL, £214/10/

LAN» 100 x 2'0 TORRFNS TITLE

BATT LOUD and PURA I b Limited (in conjune
tlon with A\ 1 STLAD) have been instructed to

6011 by Public Auction at the Rooms £8 Pitt street,

on TUESDAY, March 24 at 11 30 t m

The above COTTAOLS within o minutes Wait

of the SIIOPPINC ChNTHF and THF TRAM.

A chance ÍB now oficicd to Boctire an ex

eellcnt letting property m this progressive

SUBURB _ _

GARDS to AILW from AV J STFAD Five Dock,

or the Auctioneers_________

STANWELL PARK.

STANWELL PARK,

BEACH VÎËW rSTAlE,

I
BEACH VIEW ESTAIE

FRONT-NO MAIN ROAD HUACH, AND OCEAN

To be submitted to
PUBLIC AUCTION
ON THF GROUND

SATURDAY APRlf 4 1014
Al 310 P M

Only 82 miles by fast, frequent train service froi i

Sydney,
and «within a stones throw of the station

An entirely new Subdivision of better quality lal d
than has ever been offered on the beautiful _ii -i

Coast, offering special allurements to the home seel r

and excellent prospective opportunities for the specul i

tor, as this district is now makinr such marked
i ro

gress
Exceptionally Easy Terms of £2 deposit, £1 monthly

for each £60 of purchase monev

TORRENS TITLE

All lots hw* rao-t beautiful views of ocenn
1

i is

and beach, and most have splendid north
easterly as

peet,
so remember the date, and act it apart for n

pleasant and profitable outing

Plana and Illustrated Art Booklet free upon appll
cation from the Auctioneers.

rXH__i F. HALLORAN AND CO

_____/ v «rasar.
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HORSES, VEHICLES, UVE STOCK

JjJOHTON
S COLD_ MEDAL SULKIlâ

Always Best and Cheapest
Always Imitated Never Lquallcd.

_. Because
They are our Own Original Design,

Tie Result of Years of Study
The Y\ork of Best Mechanics

Therefore 11 /.y Defy Competition.

»worded Cold Med-H Rib Six Yea*. ,n Succession
in Unbeaten Record

ARTHUR HO TOS
Limited,

311 3iS 1 arnm-itta road
Pcterbham

Le-M*-»
Telephone _ Pctei-nm

-J£M^Ujjn_t_^_tsford tr,,"5

A. CX, Ul,^'r,-,M'^LS^ÏÏ-lJYÎlD
RU atojas s -b. i, \_]_,._»4Br?t vhR
"limpión Loi gtr, S li'es ii Sik" ó-' °- °X'

reí. nrrfW«- r

A '4nf >h_í-T Ä C-_

Pot» tü t ',

n U livery '-inevors Waggois

%," í Ï , Ut.cl cr\,
BaKera Groccrs Ml'k Ice

lÍtal Itolhr V." Bu- J ,M"U«P Cab Bis

.... i? «

lec' cr "a""*'' pack sad Iles boil
«ai ia TJOV. v\ nggoni

LI L101TS 49 i Ceorgc street

C-7¡rr_--._opposite
Cristal I ilacc

. ?
i Í,V

& íor ^'^«enpuons of high class PlcâsûTc

leid,, ,
"u,i,"ltss

\ chicles New and Second hand by
Ki/V b¿íilt"' Traj straiS° Bcn' nndlïShait
Cni, LS n"S"* 6U."

ponies horM» Abbott Tn>

xmM* A101" ,"",'
PlJno box B"KKios Angus Ile

S , . "f
lark °n(i Queens Phaetons Hooded

iS,"?" lor
h°,cnulK>

Sil gie and Double Lorries,» Square Icviv mid I ull sized Yans Surveyors and

-..J1- .^J_Bo s Groccrs Mill Butter ai d But
chers Order tarts Top quality

l»ttoni prices
CIII ISTLY g ,57 HARRIS MR-EX

- Phone 40T Glebe
_

ULTIYIO

_t,0Un,,1*J"L
HIHBeTWÏÏNL \ LH1CU

±-
Tie C YSHDOWN CUlltUGE CO-, 130133

{«oorge
street Canq erdovv n Buggies Phactoi s Buck.

Boards Sulkic, with or wit, out Rubber Tyres to
suit ponv or horse Special »ingle Lorry (carry

-

ions) Inspectioh my ¡ted 12 montlis guarantee
with every vihicle

Leichhardt or Abbotsford ears stop at our Show
room doora Get o it at \iist__a street_

OLDING

1\ACGO\S LORRIES and CYRTS.
MODERS BUSIStSS Y-HICLES

_

PARR YMATT Y HO YD SXDNUY,
opp University

PHOSFS -T) GT I BL (two liges)_
rr\0 1 YHMLHS and BHLLL-1 S -10 splci did big
-a-

activo 1 LOUGH YlYKLs lot old fit for show
purposes lune been used on share form, YYagga. Can
bo inspected at 47 Bridge road. Glebe, £L> lo JL.O
each

lull amount to picV. from Genuine_

rpo PRIY Y1L i UIILIl--Iligii cjiss Pnaeton thick
-*- set It Bay Colding thoror,t,h)v donicstieatcd

and almost new Hame
¡>

absolutely quict uno reliable
no further use _3J \pjily R üÜEIG Higlilavvn
Iunclibovl road and Mitchell street, Lnileld, or TeL

4(to Burwood
_^_

BL YUTI1UL sound I vears, 1J bands _tivo ST

ceptionally quiet POS1 new Robber tyred
Motor

seat Lab front silver mounted Sulky, lamps and new

liubber ind Gold Harne_ £10 lot YYill
separate

Trig! uni guarantee given 3_Arthur_st__-i_r_ Hilla

POK SILL cheap 1 pedigreed Jeriev Bull Calf by
Lord Brighton _ high grade U ofers yearling»

bj pule Jersey bull Con t help ti__ing out great
cow»

Ypply_Y VU SOS It» King street.

O ALI 1_ tood Rubber tyred BrougVm Cabs all
*~ liccn-cd Horses aid ¿arness any trial sell to

tether or «ep no reasonable offer refused all in il-t

clos» condition Y\ 111 Li?, junction it I orcst L

I ¡YOU bale new Tray Sulky Horse ano Harness to

gelber or
separate

also ^cry hands ome Rubber

t. red Pony Sulk} set It and C Harness

_61
King street Ncwtovv n opp Stadium

t^JULKll- of every description built to oi_er to suit

^~ vcu The cheapest and best for cash or on genuine

easy terms at BOOTI-dAVS CoaclibuiWcr

_Wilson ind Brov ii streets Scvtown

MYCSY5IARAS for beat quality %chicles Harness

and Saddlery lo vest
possible prices at

MACS YM YEA S B 1/ YA]

_15" Castlereagh-strcet

SALÍ vng
neat 14 burnt Pony iuinoit last quiet

ind lchable anv trial lady can drive La* tuer

or sep Mayville 1 lllydale-st ilnrnck-ville_
FOR SILL i Sociables all bizca Rubber and Iron

T;¡ red Sulkies Dble B lggies »q > ans Tipdrnys

i-ngle Lorries HOTOS Harn 40 Missenden rd Stn

"¡7-1ST CLASS liubbci tyred Bitsighani Cab 430
-*-

Hore ind Hnrucssf together or sep__te tpply

YValker st Redfern

o

710K Nile _eariir.fi: 10AL b\ Rc\enue irom bound

rnare Viso about a score of Store 3 wes andI\-_.
1-nibs \pply "Se vington College Stanmore

milOrriSG COLT boj "yrs bv Dr_e Daly also

-à- Ba^ 1 rotting Gelding (¡yrs
for Salt

_1_____ 8 YVatl in street l_itcrl urv_
-YSDSOML sound 0 yrs lb lands fast btandi

. Ylare -lo suit cab or tr idesman Í cart an} trial

New Y il Cart _ 40- Crown st Surr. II J Pa 1 '00

LM Milkcarts Lorries Y an» Bradleys
Sulkies in

stock. Phone 36 Hoskins Dulwich Hill

Jl
HStY COW calf at foot trial given no les rope

Pal r Roger st Belmore________
OTliOSl. Tipdraj -deboards draught harness spare

»-1 collai -1J 10s Moloney Prod Store Otford st

>J 11YBL1 Horse for Sale suitable foi ordinarj
de

YYiUiams Mon Repos YYcntwoith laUs.

H^

RJ
171011

Sale i good Van Hor=o any
trial -L.

:
u I o lgblm 1 lizabeth bl Y\ ilerloo /etbuid

Bl
XTORbLS tor bale choice of « Long and Barden

XX Nat on.il st I cichhnrdt Phone Pet 146!)_

RUBBLR
TYRED Sporting SULIv- (almost j cv.) £22

So dealers Address 12 Boiirleat YYaterloo

IT<OR
SM_ stjlish Sulky and Harne- owner going

. awi I Neutral st S Sydney_

SJ

O Yl 1
I SUT IvJES in first class order cheap _u

_>
liverpool rd \sbfleld Tel 60J_

?JjYOlt bale new strong SULIULS cheap Pocock,
X: m YYalkcr-t -edfern_

1SGI 1 SLYTID Buggs hood l-ubucr tyres
brake

newl pntd spld cond -1 I-dgc st 1 I odge

Apply 0 31arIborough

Oil S YU- small
CAlll,

suit 1 hand pony price

X6 <*^ß Annandale st jYnnandale
_

FOR Sale lior>e Hani and YVatgonettc
will sell

Fcp Mr» Roden Clifton Duninore-st C don Pk

FOR Sale 1 first class Sulkies suit 14 hands. Glen

ero s and Sons 1 _ YVilson <t _N cr» tovvn_

IjYOll
SALL bood Tipcart

TCltNOUTS Ajply
- Ynerlcy Railway avenue Sydenham

___

OYLL licensed Square lan Turnout j-p

Yflcr i p m 1ST George-sl Redfern

JY0

17YÔR
balc pick of Ant elans Van rüínouts tog

_or_se_p_Ypplv Vanman US Cooper- Y\aterloo

FOR Sale Parcel Delivery Yan Turnout in good
order Apply A Yta»on D hurst; Y an Stand

MIVA I LYE HAS- Pony Turnout sound, quiets reliable
-* cheap Burge Builder Arden st -lttlo Coogee

Dacks Martin Norm m st Pca_hurst

aYYYO
PAIR LORRY YVHEELS 1 Pair Jinker AVhecla

. 6ft high 54 I iverpool mid Sussrv: sirecta_

FOR SAI E 14 li Pony and Harness, £4 F Brown
I n neis rd Putney via Kyle._

QUIET
Grey Horse, Saddle and Harness used lady

driver Bostock. Ccnl-st Hampden Park Padd

¡O Yl L Reliable Mare strom, bulky and Harness

?J al v tr cb must sell 114 -Ii-enden rd C down

JYUv Donkey 4 yrs. in good londition taddle or

_harness trial, £0 ihi 41 Cty rd Darlington.

HOODLDSuHrv limps reliable Horse 6 vrs 6Ct

le Hani anv t nal £20 lot 41 Cty rd Dar! ton

HOODFDhulkv lamps roi Horse 5 yrs set new

Him -iv trial £"0 lot 41 City rd Darlington

S MAI I Y Hage Cart Turnout any trial x8 10» lot
clean 41 Cit.v rl Darhngtoi_

CJTROSC Yvajrgon
nth pole carry 2 tons £_ must

*3 sell cheap 41 CiU rd Darlington_

SOCIABLr
reliable Ho-c G years bet new Harnes

_

any tn-il _18 lot cheap 41 City rd Dar! ton.

,"P-YNOBON Rugg. rel Horse f yrs bet new nar
-? anv trial £1" lot 41 City rd Darlington

IIGHT
Cov el ed YYa^gon icL Horse B j- set new

*

Hom any trial £14 lot rhp 41 City rd Dar'ton

S TRONC loy YYnggou with pole con p 2 rel

Horses and Horn any trial £20 41 City rd Dar!

DOUBLL
HORS! Lorn Turno it any trial £35

cheap 41 Citv ni D-irlinc-to_
iTj"_RST CLASS Butter Cirt Turnout anj trial £»0
I» lot cheap 41 City rd D irlington_
rpUTCHERS Cart Turnout anv trial £18 lot must
?*-* fell cheap 41 City rd Darlington_

'¡riYvYO reliable Heavy Marcs used to plo ighing suit

JL country £7 each 41 Cit> rd Darlu gton.

D' OUBLLSLATI D Bup»y reliable liol- icare

set new Han ui. uni . 1 41 C lty ni Dirl ton

fTTTYVO first class Rubber 1. red Silkv Turnoutb must

X »eil cheal 11 Cliv rd Darlngton_

n_POA_.T rel hcivj Horse set new llarncss, ton

JL trial -"I lot Terms 41 Citv rd Darli gton

n____f£sl>RIN(: bull j
la i p rel 1 on} ! vi- set

X new Hain
____.__,

___.lot 41 rtv "" "arl ton

TIJAGI Cair roi lïo-e bj- bet i cw linn

ii v Ina! _1"/10/ lol flp 41 flv rd Dar! ton

:7JST .eil bingle I ornee 1 Double Lorry any

trial -lean 41 Cit rd D-irl ngton

__1
M

_

ÔOU ARL Van rel Horse 0 yrs ht lew Hain, iny

C5 trial £17 lot 1 cap
41

City
rd _Darhngton

mHCAKT rel Ilcav.
Horse bet good Hom ton

J. tnni £14 lot terms 41 City rd Darlington.

rn\\ O Unit class Lit,ht Square Guard nil Y ans £0 10s

J- cneh Se\t I ire bullo fcUinmorc rd let sham.

-OR bale btroug Hell cry Yan cheap no re-opable
offer rcfused__10 I othcnntl am-sl _Marnckville

fe

H

Tli-to-Sell Tipeart Turnout in Govt work

,
, c1 ean C YMlliai Heaton Uitt Rail par Frskv

FOR
Talc D se lied Huggv £0 also Horse.

i
1 rsl neville rd 1 r-ineville_

"ÔÏÏbL for -ile u. reliable la lands Apply No

_

^ I mil ert t Trskil lile iff r f I in

li)3i- BUC-Y reli Horse lev lUrnc- lot -1°

t ,,]_1 .Regent -t oi po ili_MortU30_

ÎLrYljl I VI 1 I spring» patent aile good I onj

ne _inr - lot £1 1 Recent at Morl -iry

"YYTIVI R S Hooded Waihou ali no v good 1i tor c

^ to i 1 liar lot £10 1 Regent st, opp Mort ian

TtDLlt CYRT ne» sound reU-ible Horse, and new

Har j_____Jç_____l_L__I_J_________,P__ ___v

OÛMI! full led Yan reliable Horse m d llaiucss

tri ii lot £10 1 Regent
st

opp Mort-in

TCsTl CYRI llor-e and Harn lot complete £10

c ]
s trial 1 Regent st, oi n Mortuan

ORRII b I/ORIUl-i LORR1LS 6 Double and Single

I tro_i.Tfl "1 Itcgent st OPP Morutar._

TjLKÏïT-Sulk _ - 0 Iii bber and Iron Tyred new

,. 1
lil 1 onie» or Horses

1
Hegcnt-st

I Bill It 1YUI Ü Hooded I lano bot B iggj Horbc

^ i I 11-ir lol I--8 l Regent st opp Mort_u->

*"CSC1R-W SULKY reliable Horte ne v Hornes»

lot -14 71 Regent st opposite Mortuary_

IT Y I on. 11
" silver i ano i

nd tail S ilk}
and

Ham lot or sip \Y ood Yard Simon»-- Errm

Ti ST SFLL Crcamv Slarc quiet al d rel any trial

P"cnel Cart nd nam Regan "75 Clev st Redf.

nu S YII Older Carl al d Ham mut butter or

tcinaaJIowiL trial Regan 375 Clevi -,
Redf

-

Sty li h Fonj 14 0 (f_t) new Sulky and

Ham lotorsep_chp
Chiton "0 S mre-on-, Torn.

-rTSALfr^Bröv;- nORSE 15 hands »mt .trade»

Y_
EU
Ü

X

I

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

TAMNTY
DRAUGHT Ai ARES aid HORSES elllt any

bus from £ 0 Single «n I Do ii le I orrie« from
UO Afllage Cart Tout £11 bdkv Toil ii

Dealers T o it £14 I roducc Tout X__ H inkers

1/dry tnd Coy AAni.gons 11 ictons Socs Drags Mut
rtry Order Carts best builders Rule) cn, Bal ci-s

Spring Village und Milk CarU 10 Hooded Sulkies

straight bent shaft loi g tray aid nibbir Ivres still

lorses or ponies 60 lev Spring .ann «nd Tip Carn
Drays boatbuilders Hore Tipdray aid Harness ¿"0
best and largest ussoitmct t of Hones Vehicles and
Harness in the State suit everybody

GI.B. SALMARDS No 1 Glebe street Glebe oft

Bay street below Claire Bro Tel to> Gicle

CJQUAR1 AND COSH AS_ SAI IA ARD1- 'CO Ccorgc
O street Haymarket A 1 Al \F Proprietor-T IP
ORA. HORS! HARNLSS trial clip Queen a Phar

ton £15 Pastrycook
A\ai.goi sill baker, new Hooded

Waggon pole or shaft light Sociable cheap Hutch
ces Bakers Spring and A ill Caris new and 2nd
land from £C Singlo or Double I ornes new or se

eond lund leny Silky loi y
an 1 Harness chctp

Sulkies A chicles and Hame s of nil descriptions also
0 Draught Horses and Alalcs betters attended to

VTATION \L ( RIST AHLLS Co llblirn st cllv opp
-1-^ Trades Hill-Cash or Terms- 20 Horses ni d

Alares and 1 onie-, from ¿4 bingle and Double Lorries
from £ 0 lipdrai new Iloise llimcss £30
Butcher. Order Cart Horse llimcss x10 Dealers
Turnout £11 Alliage C_rt iiiriiout £1 ¡spring
Dray Horse Harness £10 Pony A an Turnout Í.12
Sulky Horse Harness £16, New Tlplray. £11 100
A chicles of all descriptions new and second hand All
Jettera eui country orders nttcule 1 lo

TIA 1 A11AI MARLS Horses and Poules cheap 40
A chicles of every description new und second

liand Sulkie. from £S Buggies Phaetons Comm]

Buggici, Coy ercd Lvprcss Av ag--ous Order Carts Spring
Dray» Tipcarts lunn Diavs Milk Carts fiav Sulkies

Dealer» Anns Single Lorries oU Sets liai ness Itali

biters Turnouts from £18 Light Bus £10 Single
Lorn

£2"_212_Goiilburn_st near Riley st b Hills

CENTRAI
RMIAA \Y SALEYARDS- 0~A chicle- and

bet» of Harness of oven description Tipdray
1 arm Dray Spring Drays from £1

'

Single and
Double Lomes from £ 4 Covered and Open Av.aggons
from ¿.IS Order Cart- Grocers Carts Spuugcarts 10
Sulkies new and s li from £10 The Most Central
and

Cheapest Y arl in Sidney 90 Chalmers street top
of Railway Subway opposite 1 vlnl itlou Bull ling_
IrtOR

SALI Lieht Horse und Harness cheap £0 C
. Uircham °o8 Trifnlgar t Annandale

SALL *i,ood honi-t Horse suit bus catt or buggy
tiial £10/10/ 140 Ldgvvarc rd Enmore_

ALI, good sot Sulky Harneas, aacrlüic £_ 14 J

Edcnv ire rd Fnmore

T\\
O Light Pony Carts suit Mill men Butchers, or

Crocii must be sold cheap "4, Ertkincv lile ni

w_

W4
w
VX7A1MI.D a light Bakers or Tea Cart in good

* * ordei

Bfi

order Alack and_J_ons _baker* Dnimniüync

\MhD to Buy U good ¡secondhand
luitry A\ag

gon __cl.cn p \\ nte
particulars^ _ft ^ Baker, J-arobton

ID llite \ie\ Purchatc good sound Horse tuit
able for sprint, cart T K Auburn 1* O_

WZ
W,
w /AMLD SULlvA TURNOUT between 11 und 1".

lids or sep A Greenfield Harden av AA illuu-hby

w ANTLD i shaft Sulky and Harness suit V
hil pony . lill particulars Pony lierai I OfBcc

w AN 1 hu Purchase Light BUGGY- with j ole Ap
ply 11 B Amaroo A lelaidc parade \\ oollahra

AMtD to BUA a tood reliable A au Horse at
once Apply 13 Ciovdon rd Croydonw

Wî
-<TLD to Buy a A letona in good order suit
able for one Hoi se \pi lv

"

shepherd st Redfern

E\CAA
ATION -A\ anted to Hire Horse for I lough

road gradei I cid ^-oii er ct Ho i c Aioore st

D LAD HORSLS and COAAS Bought up
to JOs head

carts sent anywhere Cou Hy Tel 1 I Mascot

D LAD md AAornout llor. »aid Covs Bought bibil
Cfrt prices given Tiimetli Uro Phone 1 I Mascot

(For continuation sec Indu, lo Advertisements )

PABTNEESHIPS.

Au
AMUSbMLNT

PROPOSAL, hettfi than AVhltc City,

oidy requirel £150,
to be seen will bo appro

elated IVAN lir.MlV, d3 Bligh st._

A HALF-SHARE, leading Estate \geuey, well-apptd

office., draw £4 week each mun, div. prouts, £125,

part bank_ BRETNALL, 5 Hunter street._

APPLY AT ONCE-Young Mun assist management

city concern, £2 week and share profits. OivLY

j OSAVALD and CO , 32 LUzabeth-street._

A\OUNG Man offered Half Share in a progressive
Business, clear £3. price £30. AAalkor, 10 Eli- -st.

AA-ATION.-Special
opportunity gentil, learn Avia-

tion from well known aviator: aleo secure pro-

prietary share in flying machine and profits.

_AA'IATOR, Bo. 1745. G.P.O , Sidney.

A GUARANTEED SALARY Ol' £3 AVEEKI.Y and

Half Shiirc in profits is offered to an energetic
man with £250, any investigation, bank reis. First

instance. LAKE'S, 8 Castlereagh st, cor, lluntcr-st.

AAT-RY sound aud reliable City Business,
cstab

llshed many yeal-, excellent partnership chance
suitable man; cash íeqinred, £100. £25 joint ne

counL NEEDHAM. 31 hliznbeth-strcct_

AN
old-established Contractor will take Partner in

contnicriug and carrying business, 15 years' cxp ,

plenty of work in hand, money required £250, no risk.

Full security for same in plant, draw £1 per week

and half profits. -.'o agents. Apply
_AV. A.. Haymarket Post-office.

A
ACIIANCn

lu steady man to buj half-share in

I.iverv htablcj. for £73, present earnings £12

i.k , no evp. r.cccssarj, money full} secured in stock,

í*ompnsing cabs, co mm ere til buggies, sulkies, tip

drnvs, Light and "Beary Vcliiclcs ot
excry descnp , Dr.

Uon.es, etc. but., open for insp. 216 Church at, Oampdn.
A Î1. r-kccptional opportunity is open for seven da>s,

Ü for A Gentleman with £1000. to fccuie a Half

Interest, as working partner, in an old established,
lumti.r* city business, shouinc large profits. A

i-ilary of £.¿00 per. ann
,

and equal participition m

the profits as assured to incoming partner, Vaho necdt
no previous cxprncncc to begin with. Outgoing part-
ner leaving State. rollest im

estimation courted.
Principals onh, Applv

!.. It. ABIGAIL, Solicitor,

_

"Record chnmbors, Castlereagh street, a ty.

A' MAOTüFACTURINCi

cmploying nearly 100 hand«,

doing a profitable business,
can, by the introduction of capital and a new policy,

increaic their returns fourfold.

CAPITAL REQUIRED, £4000,

which would enable investor to partlv control at a

handsome salary, and entitle him to J share of profits.

Inquiries, first instance,

CONCRET!.
MANUFACTURER, £200 required. Ivan

Henry. 35 Bligh
si.___

CASH FACTORY, very fine works, req L600 to in-

crease plant, etc Ivan Henry, 35 Bligh st.

CANA'ASSER,
jug, energ", for photography, min .u.

other, good money Meet Sir Herbert .it Mr ha

¡anagh, Crocer's. .Stnnmore-rd. between S and 10

CHANCE
of a Lifetime-Young Alan with £100

take Half Share in a Manufacturing Business,
sure £tl to £5 per week. No agents. Apply
_X. Y. Z

.
Enmore Post-office.

DRESSMAKER-AA anted, medium doss. 6hare home
and bus. gd. living, small capital. Christian. Hld

DAILY
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIERS, big orders from

all States, require Assistant Salesman with
¿300,

all Fccurcd IA'AM HENRA'. 35 Bligh street
TTUFTY POUNDS can secure a quarter share ii

J- Citv Picture Show, draw £3 wk. and half profits.
Apply Film. 0> ford nreet Post office.

_

GENT.,
in good billet, wants Partner to run an

other. no risk, £50 Reply Office. Herald

GE
GL

G^r
GJ2NT

wishes
no agent«

IF
A OU AvlSH to Invest your Money ni ii sound,

reliable Motor Garage, consult us in reference to
same. -OU CAN PROCURE a Share for £250. Any
inv cstlgatio-l Full particulars, LAKE'S,

I Cl-tlcrcagh-.trcct, corner Unnter-street
(Lift).

I AM TIRED of humbugging with Agcnl'-For £300
I will Sell a Half Share in my Business and guar-

antee the Purchaser £5 per week. Splendid plant and

connection, with plenty of work on lund

_Manufacturer. Herald Office.

JOHN BLLL'S, B3 Moore st (Lift 1st Iloor, 'I'll . Ml«),
SA'DNEY'S PREAnLR PARTNERSHIP ADJUSTERS

WELL-KNOWN TAILOR, with proof of dear £000 to
£709 yrly. profit, lias a rare opening for a business-

like man as Partner, lo assist in account-, etc

Exceptional
chance for light applicant Salary

and share in profits, £250 Rofs i \changed
BIG RETAILER has a golden opportunity for man used

to husmeas, attend ordinary busiucss affairs, and

eventually take tontrol b-anth lull security.
All money to joint account, £500.

STOCIC and STATION AGENT, est ib 0 vrs, turnover

£00WOO to £80,000 .liminlly. Ibis is one of our

Sterling opportunities tint will 'tjiiil daylight

investigation
A rare chance for £3'.0, £fo it ice

POLLTRA FARMER lias good opening for y or-cr

lhere are 000 louis, etc All latest uppl_iiicc

llig moncv «ure I lill security, wage, profit , £2J0

MANUFACTURER, dealing with all the best linns, rc

.«.iiica man as rurtnci, to luvet íMíY), to enable

iSm to instal e\tn plant, which his bus now

require, owing to immense increpe in ordcl«

AUCTIONFLRS, leading linn, have grand opelun"' for a

smart man to join the bli-. There is i nu irtcr of

a century's connection Rig salary,
with shjrc in

profits Balance sheets, Bank reconl £500

DDSINESS SLAV, with i
record «honing cleir from

£1000 vcar, will trc.it with suitable applicant as

his partner. The incomer will receive from £250

to £300 yearly sal in, with liberal share in pro

fits accruing latterly to II ALF SH VUE lor

£500 tim ia au unequalled investment.

MANUFACTURER, tndc £50 to £75 wk
, profits to

£12; quick selling everyday line, £6- to a worker.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS will buy energetic mun an

opening in a clean citv business, showing clear pro

flt of from £8 up lo til wk Fasv duties, but of

i onfidcntial nature Reason offen iig same.

AUCTION AI AR- presents
fine opportunity for right

stamp of man, owing to principal's illness - he

value offered to live man is a rare one tor the

nutluv of only £150 Usual Invest

CALL fi» AND SEE 1 HE PICK OF NSW OI IT.Il.

ENG! AT JOIES BULL'S, SA DMA'S PllLMll R AD

.1USTER3. TO DAY
_.

(JST landed -Indcnlor and Manufacturer's Agent,

for Australasia, "-cpres i_iport_nt European lae

tones, wants energetic ynff. ueritleman as Partner,

*rS__^a_«-fc_Hrâ. Coa_iwit_-.,Baxi Jl» OTA,

_PARTNERSHIPS _

ÎTIDr _lhJC. ¡"Y?
* VP0RTC^.~0pem'n7TöT_£i_f

-*-*?<_
Biono fully secured, shows 10 per cent pro

nt balance shec s available

J--_
IA AN HI SR. 1. Bligh «Heel

ON AS and CltlJ-\ Uilwiillichu« 07 Castlercigh t,

iirner lying street (lift hirst I loor)
0.1JK OM_ CEMJIM i AlilNHlSHIPS

I\D_\TOIt AM) JfVNUl A.TURl R. AGI MS boll

ing exclusive and profitable igcncics for Common
wealth dc«iring to extend will ucccpl half shale

_lartntr
tor £500 All into business

SI. HI INO INA I STEINT open to business Man lo
secure Half share in old and substantial linn with

monopoly of trade und proved handsome return«
for £350 1NVLSTIOAT10N COUHT11)

TOO IIUNDRPD POUND!» w11 purchase active inter

est in Commercial Business
"

yeaia istablbhcl

willi looks open lo iullc__ inquiry to prove splcn
did returns Salan and profit« £'00

CLOTH1M, MANU. Al TUHLIi many years established

showing large turnover will entertain smart sales
man as Pnrt-cr Half share £100 Moncv into

joint account
JONAS uni WH-.N Culwulla elis .7 Castlereagh st

MINING
-I ive lode Lease 2_ »e. close to crushing

and iv-inlde plant, requires Partner £100 to slut
shaft if not pay iel £100 Ivan Helm Jj Bligh st

TlrOIABDlNITl oi Othet Metals-Option wanted -I
«-a- once, 1 nginccrs proceeding to Luropc must be

first class show stnet test 1 till particulars

._

HU P 10 1 rancis street_Hy dePurl^
"VTINl IA lOlHDS secures Interest 1-Sr-BL1S11ID
?*?> and PROGRLSSHE BUSINESS^ future assured
Irqw t^l 10s weekly and profits

Taylor 88 hingst

T51C-UR1 SHOW, half share to billin active lunn

?*-

guaranteed
£U wily thickly pop part money

required £75 RAAV and CO ]-Q Casilcreui.li st

rj.AliJM-R wanted i shan in good business £¿00,
.*.

profits £20 weekly Applications between - and 4

P in to day I C M illson 2nd . loor 82 Pitt st

PAR! NLK-HIP oller d in old cstab _cn Store AAcst
bubs , lurte turnover which could lu. doubled in 0

months bv energetic Ino Partner, who eau canvass, no

agents half v ii AUS PO Dulwich Hill_

PARIN!
It wanted £lo0 picture show lartucr

wanted in n well established manufacturing of
Aluce big connection guarantee big profits £1__ l.

1) Michael 17 Park st Cosmopolitan Agency_

PARTNER lcqiured prospecting mineral deposits
week ends pay o^n e\ s Ceologist Herald Ivg_si

PARIM USH1I -£,o lor (.hare in Slate Quarry
.*- Gdvcrntncnt certificates and Survey report avail
able 1 xtroordinarv opportunity

Meet principal here

H today AAAISHL and CO, OCEA-v HOUSE
(4

Ground 1 loor) Moore street city_ _

PU-lNhR W £30 banked comm man prcF take

over control î< S AA exclusive advertising medium
and existing contracts worth £S to £10 wk smart

man_Commercial Herald Office Hunter st

CHIOAVU.G BIG PROFITS
Isa NO RISK

AMOUNT REQUIRED £o00
Tito business being a unique one having no opposi

tion is available to a business man or retired builder

and rontnetor IA AV 1H-NRA W Bligh street

rjlilIE Equitable Agency BJ Elu; st 1st It-A smart
-a. and up to date l*ady or Gent has an opportunity of

buying into the above easy ingoing terms to suit

Apply early 'Phone Cil y 6.D1_
mo DA-, AN AUCTIONELR with 30 yrs experience

X will accept
a

. share Partner for £120 An ex

ccptional chance for energetic
mau L AIvI S 3 Castle

reagh street_cor_Hunter street (take I if ti _

WANTHD 1 mploy incnt lor self and £100 retail

boot business first class man must show fair

wages no objection to country
BOOT. Herald

IX/AMl D, n Partner splendid chance for mon with

V> £200 Lach mau should get at least £10 weekly

wage out of it Apply ibis olternoon, between 2 and

4 oclocl A II IHOMPfeON, 70 Pitt street, city,

Room No
"

I irst Moor
__

WAREHOUSEMEN
supply all retailers good paying

lines show 00 p c profit
liave an Opening for

smart Man with £00o IA AN 111 NRA la Bligh st

VifANlLU
a Nurse or Lady with means to talc

v>
Partnership in Private Hospital city Apply

tiavdei. Hen Bo d rd Neutral Bay________

WANILÜ
a MAN, country preferred with £30, to

work «32 Acres land Cosford Owner will pro-

vide one mau horse and cart Incomer will have

full control of mouev, half tharc profits, and ini

proyements

_PIONLLR
AGINCA 163 Pitt street citj_

"VOUNG Man has £100 with Sendees, to invest in

X sound Busine« Proposition
AAbat liave you got?

Alust stand my estigalion it It Herald

w.
AN11Ü Working Partner with £10 to take half

. . share in 1 iv cry Stables and buvlng and selliut,

horses good n oncy to be made Apply Mr Johu-ou,

D8 IA OeorhC st up laneway, opp Horden-._

WORKING
PARTNER £7 per week clear for *250

investment part to account genuine Apply 3pm
to day and to mollovv AA ? 123 Alacleuv st Potts 1 t

VX7-D Known that J BUI I -a Moore st, Phone

VV . 11 pnvateiy rod qiucklvadjusH Partnerships

_POSITIONS VACANT_
A

SMART GIRL Silver lohshcr Apply by letter,

Hardy Bros ltd 1J Hunter st_

A SSI-IAN. STATION BOOKKE! P- R required profl

ciency nt typewriting
and shortliaii 1 csscntiaL Ap

ply with copies ol rclerenccs to No J60 Herald Office

ASSISTANTS
Prominent Tinns-D". Bookkeeper,

Island best sal Bookkeeper 00s Clerk &0s

Junior Drapers 40s 50s 65s Bevendgc 28 Moore bt

ALADA required muiuige Registry Office, clear £J

week small capital reg Ralston 17 I li-, st

A1USTEALIA-Í OPERA LEACDE.

SECRETAR- REQUIRED

Must be good Organiser

Apply by letter stating experience to
NELSON ILLINGWORTH,

c o Paling s.

A PPIJCATIOVS will bo received uijtil the 21st «yt
-£-. for the position of Business Keprescntatiic in

TlLtÄ SIANTLLS GRATES, Etc State salary required

and forward copies of testimonials, «tnctly confidential.

Appl)

_¿66 Herald
Office

SSISTANTS- MERGER 00/, 1 OOKKfcJ-PUl, 60/
GROCERS DRAPERS, ACCOUNTANTS AND

OTHERS 1NA1TED TO 1 VROI 1» 4/
LAPGESI

CONNECTION IN \Sy> EsTABUSHED 190b

GAI_h Jv RIJF NOW _CONSTANTS, ,0 PITT ST

ARCHITI
CTURAL D1UFTSMAN wanted for BBIS

BANL, 12 months engagement to gocd mau

Apply lu

BUCHANAN and McKAA

Architects,

_Pendennis
chambers V i Gcorgc-strcct

A rrLICATIONS arc invited tor the position of

HESIDENT MEDICAL OFHCEE

at the Lady Lamington Hospital for AS omen, Brisbane,
Salary £60 per annum

Applications with copies ot testimonials to be in the

bands of the ¡secretary hy March 20
C St BRA DON,

Secretary

Metropolitan. Board of \v ater Supply and Sewerage,

_U 1 itt street,

fcyaney th March 1914

APPOINTMENT Or -EMALb lYPta-S.

APPLICATIONS will be received by the undersigned

on or before MONDA-, 23-d March, IBU from persons

desirous of attending Competitive Examination for

api ointment as TAPISTS (¿emalc) in the Sen-ice of

this Doora

Number of Aacancies SL_

Commencing 6alarv, 'a per annum (or
£110 per

annum if the appointee is over 21 years pf agc), with

annual incrementó of £20 to tV*\ per annum

Candidates must not be more than 30 years of age

on the day of examination vi- 2Sth March 1014

and will be reaiured to pay an Examination 1 cc of o/

The Examination will be in the following subjects
-

Typing Shorthand Dictation,
and 1 nglish Compos!

tion the standard being the same as that in the

recent Examination conducted Iv the Public Service

Board and copies of papers set at these 1 laminations

n-ay be purchased at the Government Printing Office

Price,
Cd ,

The Examination will be held at S-dney only
and

fo-ms of application
and furtner particulars may be

obtained on application
at the Board s O lice

(di D7)_WILLIAM nOLMES Secretary

USTR ALLAN "PROA 1 v CI AI ASSURANCI ASSOCIA
TION LIMTTLD 7 lork street -APPLICATIONS 1

arc invited from full! qualified
Gentlemen to lill the

position of Insi ertor in a prospc ous country district

V first class contract assuring liberal remineration

guaranteed ldiable v orker_Apply MAN ACER

-iTTxpcricnced SHORTHAND 1 A P1STL wanted I

w holcs-lc ho lse

Mages 30s Apply with refcrcne*
Managrr

_

_ Bo^_16S6_Ç_PO_

LTPLICATIONS
are invited for a A ACAM-A in

the c-i-e of (he Board of 1 ire Commissioners

as a G-NTRA1 CLLRIv with bookkeeping experience

at a salan at the rate of £1J0 per annum

Each r-indidatc must apply in his own hand*rit

ing slating bin age and previous expenence,
and

furnish copies of credentials as to character and

ability To be addressed lo the Acting Secretary

Board of Fire t ommissioners -13 Castlereagh street

Svdncv and plainly
endorsed Application for

A1

Personal canvass of any Fur Commiatnoncr will dis

quali'y
H "M WFBB

AchnK Secretan

Board of "Fire Coronu-Sioncis of \ S"W

^Rjdnrr
10th March 1014_

ACA bouth "Wales Government I_ailwa\f>
Office of the Chief f tammi_sioncr*

Svdnej 101 li March 1014

APPIICmONS
will be received until Monda* îrd

mut trnm ^oulhn between 1( and l8 >cnr_i of

aj-c for appointment na C\DET DRAlTSMf-N in tho

Tramwav Fngincer s Branch (.onunencinc salary £.*)

f'or

annum nsinff to £150 per annum on reaching
he ap/> of 21 >carn

C-Uithdatcs roust liave passed at least one of ti e

following cxaimnaluus-Ï1 c Junior Unncrsih tie

Public School Intermediate or the Public fíen ice.

Cadet Draiünnan e

_ he appbcation.. ginns d ile of birth and informa
I

tion rcrrdiu,,
the .xaininat.on certificates held and

accompa led by TOPI 1S 0\L\ of testimonials are

lo be 3d.rc_r.cd to Jh" S trttary to the SUft Cam

mUtce Wilt.ont.tut Isewtovn and endorbcl Ap

plica*
ion for j JD üoii of Cadet Draftsman

IH order,
T S SPURWAY

_ _ S_ reta r_/_

ST AI-F VUllSF rerimred for ^ontli Suliio\">\om

ii« Ho pital SUnI > ftreet Newtown riiristian

vounr Wo ian r^isterel ATM general Apph r

\RD1IT U < on mo iweiltli st for lteher mr st

A
\ _sl r iTs \.vD i

Ml IOU- ^ -Wantcl HltANfll

J.A. MASVGIU -OK STOCh. W11 bTUION HUM

Ouceiclanl Al Salary and Commission bMVItr lil .

MV.N U1D CAÍ lTAIvHi I arge Puil line STA11T TO

DA I , -Hurt Mil 1 IM It Ilisbnc TOM N AM3

ilBURBVN TI V.lunts 03. per ctnt Cominis

mon Hill TIMM I II li £1 S I iry in I TO I er cent

Commision Me also M\bP IliONMONCI IIS

DUM'lUS \CCOI \1 \MS WOUIvlM 0\HISHHS

INGIMUîS, DKAUf lirsMrN CHUilli-UllS

S10IÍ.MLN CUiHAlvlllb anl Olli) US ill

TKAI'Kb to ngi ter for 1 ositir-n. We ire lill

! I
\DING KM1 IO. Ml M AGI-NTS ii Aubtraln See

I, Nov Tilt I MM)- (f III I 1 R-NChb it wanted

DO\ r ni looiisii vpin TOD^.

COSIMONttl M Til 7M1IO.M-N1 I
M HANOI

il MOOP1 bTIUVi S.UM-\

_M-\T £Q^n¡llK_IAIJUM\ 1 II I US C 1 UP

BL minti -Carte anl ^sM cut ordc ' mar

man pief_I i ritt Butcher 1) irvvond I "S

15001 1P1D1- Waited un 1-IX.I Sr IT!II John

Jj Hunter lind '.oi 1 tel lie »ern_
OYS wanted for _Uau«<- Apply Geo Cull and

'

tea,
US--I Pitt-It, ÄJ. .

---^B

POSITIONS VACANT.

B AKUt vvantel

nul} 600 losy,

0 'Meek nn 1 keep
_ | _J) TTOI T MUS Birren Tiineiion

r»OYS
Y\ YSTI II T I yClr«

---

'
GOOD Yl Y-l b ST! vDY IYIP1 OY YU ST

\U5TIIA! 1 vS ROI I WOPIvS

- ___ _Tkj rio hit H W Iterloo

BOO!
I II Mil Ma 1 intsts watctl Ighesl urges

__rho_l ,v
m SI oc ( o_llnil y si

Yletlidril_
BOYS over lo viare vvinted Good prospects and

wagrs So siturdiv worl
SYDsii c r \_s BOT ru WORKS

_ _ __.iowling str ri Waterloo

JJ
I RItIMY DIST HILT UOaPITYl HÖW1 AL

Ypphcation« ire Invltcu for the POSITIOS 01 MYT
ROS to the ibove

hospital,
at i salan of £00 m an

num
Ypplicanls must be mrmbcis of the li S I

and their ipplleations nccompoulcl lj copies uf tei
limonlab must reach the undersigned not la «r Ulan
Satuidav 14th insi Ai.e to be atatci! The Instltu
lion is i training Behool

T Yi ITITI SetieUirv llownl

B RIC K1 Ulli wonted (one) Yppl. on job Corling
ford rd I ppuin

*

TJOOMVL-PIR and CYSUII It (lady) -Yacancy for

f-f young lad. eily retail groar} estaolislinient, know
letlgo of tvplng essential Yppl} with references and
stating salary required 167 Herald_

BOOMvl_PLlt
required for our Gundagai brancli

must le thoroughly competent lo take charge
otllcc j\pplv with referentes stating experience and
-lan MIHI S LSI ATI Tumut

B RIC-f YYLRs-J good Ylcn wanted A
ner of Alice and Beatrice st», Auburn

TJRISBYNr
GIRI- GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

YVANTED after Easter 2 ASSISTANT MISTRESSES,
one for middle and lower school work, the other for
science and mathematics.

O-iuntes with experience preferred
Salaries according lo qualifleatlons and crpcriencc

Applj immediately to HEAD MISTRLSS

T>OAI BUILDER
required one with Launch Dm cr»

?*-* Certificate
preferred 1 onvnrd cop) references,

wages riquircd to

TAUSCH PO Drummoyne

Bc

B OYS Y\ YSTTD

A| ply MILLI Ml BROOhS and CO ITD

_1" Castlereagh street Sydney

B° Apply Miss Green, MU

BLAU__UTH WYSHD COUNTRY
SHOEISG ond YVHELL YYOR-.

MI^GYRDISHIS T Elb-bcth st Ph 4678 City

B OY wanted to feed printing pre- 15 Brisbane
st (off Oxford bt)

_

BOOhkEIPIR
lady or gent must have thorough

knowledge of bookkeeping
CYSYY'-tRS middle aged preferred

. ISSPIGTORS to inspect
canvassers

prospectJ
and

arrange b_in"*

Annly
THE DESTYL CASH ORDER CO,

Macdonnell House

_ffl Pitt street, cit)

B"
BRICKLYYER

S Labourer wanted. Jackson and Rile},
I if th av off Ylontague rd Cremorne Junction

BUlCHEItaCYRT-RS and CARTERS and ASSIST WANTLD

Apply Sccrcton
MAS1LU BLlCUUtS' ASSOC1YTIOS,

_2 J_Georgc street.

BOY
YY YSTLD to talc Parcels wages 12» Od week

Ypply C and A Marsh S}dnc} Yrcudc hing st,

BRICKLAYER
united at Guildford, near biatlon

Apply on job, R Jc huton_

B"
B1

B"

OY, smart chance to leam gooJ trido, £1 a

ce¿ to start Yppl} I If RLAD
Umbrella Manufacturer,

_SO York-street

Back RO Presbjtcry,

Bu
YSDSMLS wanted an}

instrument Dulivici Hill
Hia_ Hand Ypplv Sic 08 HoulenrI Duli Hill

anted

BRICICLYYERb
(>), Laboujer (1; wanted Before 7

J50 Yunandale-st Annandale, or joh, Rosa st,

Gladesville

B°
{RICbLYYIRS I YBOURHl vvantcil Randwick st,

Rand«iel Pettmans job_

Bl
BJ

001 TR\D_-Wanted Machinists
highest wages,

eonstanl also Girls Goldman, George st 1 rsk.

B1
IJTC-l-RS -Wanted SHOPMAS

Son Miller st Sorth Sydney

B OY wanted 40S George t

smart Apply personalh
AU1L1ER and QUbRLYU

117 Pitt street

BRICKLAYîRS
Labourers () wanted. L) nell s

Job Brown- Padduigton l°s ca;

B KIUUVU-Kâ want«! Darley rd, Jtandwick, ojip
Quern s Park \pp1y carli

B1
OY waiitcd for office, good opportunit) Roe and

M ilkins -.< t
Iry rd Darlington Ph 501 R fern.

B
B

jYLMUS Cooperative Souet} ltd Montague st

Smart Senior CROO-E wanted \~>l\ Eorcroan

OY vante
1

I"o\ late Needham r comer Milford
and YVcllington stg Chippendale

BOY v anted 15 or 16 in elly wholesale bu_nc_t
vvag_ 1 s start no Sat, vvk 12 Harrington st_

BOOKBINDING
-1 xpenenccd Girls wanted, at once

YYm Yndn-ws Plv Co I td AM C icagh st

BRICKLAYERS
an 1 HODCARRIER good mm onlv

y Rovnolcj» Hovvthonie-rd n P mila rd Sum H

BOYS-TUYEML_
CLOTHING

Wanted, a btnart SALESMAN ol good address

Applj, 9 30,
Mr Roth Schmidt

GRACE BROTHERS

The Model Storr

__ Broadway
Sydney

BRIC_LATERS
LABOURFM 12s day and fares

0 Dav s corner Kensington Take Loug Bay tram.

BRIChLA"I
ER S LABOURERS Mona rd Darling Pt

Top monee First stop YVh te City

B 00T TRADE -Bovs and Girl» wanted lo leam trade

good wage« I Tlalker 54 Bav st nr Grace Bros

Hill and

B RAS«MOUIDtlt-Wtd compel MIN on light
k per job M Cowper st Yvuvcrlcv opp P___eh

BlChLYYIRS wanted Park« job, Llizabcth st

near jYrtarmon Station

BP Y -ibotil 1 or 10 wanted lor Grocery Apply
,

Trridgold and Hubert st» Icichh-irclt_

B OY Y\ YSTI D to Learn Polishing 1 "rade

Apply T TAYLOR and CO
W ashinston place

foot Bathunt --cet

B OY W _. TI D in Leam Upholstering
Apply T TAYLOR and CO

,

Y\ asbington place
foot Bathurst street

B'
OY Yl ANTED Leam C-binctmak_¡,

Apply T TAYLOR and CO

\y aslnngton place
font Bathurst st-eet

TORN HUNTER and SO^ S I ti Redfern

OY «anted 6tart 1 s Ud more if descning good

pos TO" fcrrmnnwi-lth st nr Resenoir it S H

"ÔOT TRADE-rtanted Golf Ylachinlsti highest
_>

wages
to EUitable hands HUtTOS SMITH and

BARTOS Lunllcd > d v ird street Redfern_

BANJO
and Mandolin Orche.tra (ali) lia» Yacan

cíes for more members professional teacher

wee ly
terms mod Appb Professional Herald_

BOOT
Trade -Bumper Up v anted T Prtchell and

Co °0D (lev eland st Redfern

B
B

OOT Trade-Wanled- th-t class Pump Ham

Louden Ridfi r

OOT TI ADr -W auled MACHTMSTS

Tíe Jfern

YARPEVrnt liMelas» Man used to loot work,

J etc livingstoneBin ¿nod H rnflcll

e

F Hein East

A-PESTIR wanted Punchbowl .Apply early,
YV

Warnes lark et

Arncliffe_|
¡nXTii_S TI lib -W anted one Icffrcas, L}onsrdand
\J Cnmetrowf et Dnimmovne_

[¡I 1 S ff 111-Good only Sew ¡ire Station, Liv

mentone iml WamiKville rds Marrickville

CtYRPLS
TbRS vviutc 1 Apply I cfore 10 a m , O Brien

J"
fit oppobite behool Bondi_

/"lARPfsri'lt,-Improver, use I to Roofing Quarrjc
v^ light stone inn Toelle Norton st I-lchliardt

CYRPLSTI
II -Wanted a CARPEN TI P Apply

Thom«on a joh Pembroke st, Lpplng or 25 Lower

Tupper st Marrickville 0 10 a i

UltlLsriR (,ood (.eneral hand Apply N Reid,
> c ol ir »t W illout.liliv Ypplv carl}_

C~
lAK'PI NTFRS -Wanted goo I ( encrai H md

1 Carne new build David st ( llfton Cardens, Moi

ClAl
11 STI It first class all roon 1 man Comer

)
1

¡11 thorp ml Brown st» Newtown_

(<LERk
wanted for delivery office wages £2 week

^ Api 1} stating age an I enclosing copies oï tes

timm ntl» to II I S Uernll Otllcc_

CMtPISTIIl
wantel lo cicet font fci ce 112ft in

I!i"hlandi
al Gordon or apply I Lewis 413

gc ti eel Sv Inev
_

*

CiO"YeTlT^l^i^lî~vvâiïïê"l
used lo~-tj "bhëp-»tart

r it mee S YVRIGHT 7 Hams si

0A

CJTY
Or MM BOURNr

AI'PIICATIOSS accompanied by credentials will

be receive 1
it this OOlee 111 til I_tfI!)Ai 7th 11 st 111

at 10 o clock am for tie 10S11IONS <") of YSSlbl

YNT S-.mm INSPICTOR Miilmum Flliry
at

the rate of £lo0 pet annum maxliinili sal ir} at the

rate'of £ 08 r r annum

Al plica nts who must not le more than vcirs of

act ur rcquiii-d to bUtc their 11, -nil np 11
;

1

vrplicants uri boll the ( ititi ile ol Hi I
11

Ion

Sanitary Institute or a lertilir-ate t f rq lal st 11 lil "

Information -is to lie rouditiois <f ii point" ni md

nature of duties may le oulalni
I

o 1
I ¡«ma ui

|
lieu

lion at the lown Clerks OlUie lown Hill hydne}

Annlicatiois lo 1 c 1 Idr, ed lo Ile RIt,ht Holton ile

IheTord Maur uni en lorsed Y| 1 ..tatton for Io

bition of Assistant
SamUr^lnspector ^

Town Clerk

Town Clerlis Office

Town Hall Melbourne,
,L->lJ

»th Mardi. WLt, JiL>^ 4 '

POSITIONS^ VACANT.

p.YRPl-.NTERS"yvant"éd: Apply Sl'dn7vH5v-c7CÔ_
*- lia.'lor. 12_ Mnrgarct-si.

* '
'

pARPF.N'TERS.-Two smart FlXERSrD-c'b-~iöbTNc«

V. bniilli H_L-rd. Ro.e Hay, nr. licnl-rd.

frMH'KNTfius.-\Vmileil, .loincr'," o'u7^ieTtô_ïrïmc
^t___.__..mç__ _Ai_pl.i__Oitiri-h.st,

Randwick.
_

riOJIPIifKST MANAGER for FiiiîTl-chniigo.

'

prS

y> vlous cvneiienee ncccssary. Salan- £5 weekly.

^"I'1''. '_", Herald Office. _'_
( CLERIC (Junlorl wanted, neal writer, quick nm

?-_ accurate at ilgurra, Rood opportunity. State ugt
and mian- iripiireil. apply tiO.T. Herald;

-lOMi'ObllOlt, tor cn-y. newspaper, capihlo doing job
-?> bing, leportlng, and ofttyc work. St-ite balary

ant

fqniord references, Trustworthy. Herald Other.

QOMMONWÉAt-Tl
PUHLtC-SÏRVÏ-3

VACANCY for DIRECTORS OF NAVIGATION. Class A
rrofessional Division, , Department of Trade nu

^-i?1"- .CcntTal fW- SALARY, Minlmun

£800; Maximum, £1000

Applications
arc invited for (he above Position

.".aulii-al (raimug and experience in organisalion an,

In administration' of Navigation Laws aro desir
able.

Applications should be forwarded to the Common
wealth Tubbo Serviré Inspector. Gloucester House
Market-street, Melbourne, no1 later thau tile IStl

April, 1014, and Bhou_il_.be accompanied hv a ful

statement as to sea or other bendee, and any »pecio
qiiaulicatlons or experience possessed.

D. c. MCLACHLAN,
,,. T _,,.,._.,_

Commissioner.
W. J. CLEMENS,

Seretiiry.

O ARPENTERS wantcil. II. II. Groth'!. > promises
Ivcnt-st entrance. II. J. Thompson, builder, ?

CARPENTERS.' Applications required by city firm for smnrl

i'ORFAIAN, knowledge nil trade» indispensable. Apply
slating experience, jobs managed, and enclose copies ol

recent testimonials, to Box 1180,
Herald Office.

(XUWENTER for small job. C. 1!. Pullou, 250 Pitt
V-» -st (3rd floor).__'_
plÄltETAKER.-The Trustees of the M.U. Hall, 183.
N- 185 Elinabcth-stroct, invite applications from mem-

bers of the 7 Lodges meeline therein only for tiio

position. All particulars
from .T. M. Costello, Seo

relary, or II. Dennis, Treasurer, daily, from 7,30 p.m.
to 8,30 p.m. Applications close on 25Iii just._

GA

/CARPENTERS.-Two wanted. Stunocli, Mary-st, Len
VJ

gucvillc, 3 minutes Longueville YVharf._

COLLECTOR
and canvasser required for T.P. busi.

'
ue-, £2 10s per week und share profit». Must invest

£40, assd. £5 vvk.. cxp. mon pre!. Studios, Herald.

CARPENTER
wanted for rcpaire. 232 Paluier-st

city.
Good man, 10.15 a.m.

_

O ARPENTER vvtd., good Roof Hand, etc. Bunvood-rd,

Enfield, brick
job,

near tram
crossing.

CARPENTER.-Wanted,
llrst-class hand». Regcnt-st,

Redfern, opp. 1' lsou's._

OU-'ENTER
wanted, new building,

corner George
st YVest and Balfour sts, city. C. M'Carthy._

CANVASSERS
and Travelling Agents, calling upon

1

fanners, can secure attractive Bide LINE of highest

character, high rate of commission, no samples. Apply

_Box
1545, G.P.O., Sydney.

CA early.
1!

DRESSMAKINGVACANCIES FOR FIRST-CLASS

POWER MACIUNISTS, COAT HANDS.
BODICE 1MPROY-RS, SKIRT IMP-OVERS.

Pcnnaucnt position» and good salarie» to competen1

Hands.
Also APPRENTICES to leam the Dressmaking
Apply upstair», Advt Office, 0 to H a.m.

HORDERN BROTHERS,

_203-211 Pitt-street.

DRESSMAKING.HORDERN BROTHERS have a VACA-CY fo

an UP-TO-DATE UTTER in their Drcssmak
ing Fitting Rooms. Must leave thorougl

knowledge of first-class Dressmaking. Good

salary to competent Hand. !

Apply Reception Rooms.
2nd Floor,

HORDERN BROTHERS,
_203-211 ritt-strect.

DRESSMAKING.YVnntcd, IMPROVERS and ASSISTANTS to Hu

Dressmaking.

Apply

DESIGNER.Coat and Skirt, Costumes, lio bei, etc.
Must be thoroughly competent, able to cut own

patterns, and with factory
or other wholesale ex-

perience preferred. Good salary and caratortablc sur-

roundings. Apply, with full particulais,
SNOW-TON,

_Herald Office, King-street.

ELECTRICIAN
warned, early,

remove motor. Butcher,
Y'oung and Collins st». Annandale._

EXPERIENCED
SENIOR AUDIT CLERK wanted

Permanent and progressive position lo suttahli

man. Apply by letter, stating age
and salary ex

pectcd, and enclosing copies of references, to

E.S.A., Herald Office.

F"ÛR~SEW_RS
and Machiidst», good pay, steady

work, for Melb. Air, Blatch!}-, Um, 0, Y'oik-cham.

FINISHING
GOVERNESS, 1 pupil, 17, New Eng. dis-

trict, »al. £00, Eng., adv. Music,
and Needlework.

Before 2 p.m.. Mis» Rowe, I-ndon Bank-chs., Markct-st

TJWlENCll GENTLEMAN wanted, between 25 »nd 33
-' of good appearance, well educated in French

to teach his mother tongue in a school, permanent
pocillon, previous experience and knowledge of Eng

Ksh unnecessary. No one but a native of France need

apply.
YVritc in French to

E.V._., 001 Culwulla---tnbers,

____ _Sydney.
RESS_YKËRS.

"

~

DH
Wanted, Experienced

BODICE HANDS;

also APPRENTICES.

¡y

Dressmaking Department,
YV. T. YVATERS'and CO., LTD.,

_King and George streets, city.

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted,
e.\p. Bodice Hand; also

Improvers and Apprentices. Miss PAGE, Max

Swift's-buHdlngs, comer L'pool a nd Creagh sts.

DRESSMAKERS.-Wanted,
experienced Bodice Hands,

good salaries; also Sleeve Hands, Improvers, and

Apprentices. .,Mr».,
COCKERILL. Eqiiitablr-buildings,

DRESSMAKERS.-Positions
Y'acant for several smart

hands. Equitable Agy., 6} Ellz.-sl, 1st floor, 23.

DTiCSSMAl-NG.-Wanted,
«mart Improver and As-

sistant. Miss Kirkland, 820 Illawarra-rd. M'kville

Kb-iMAKLNG.-Vvtd., yg. Girl, to do shopping,
«ltd, show-room. Mrs. Tamblyn. Temple C1.. King-»t.

DRAINERS.-Wanted,
good DRAINER. 109 Millcr-sI,

North Sydney,
near Mount-S-_

DRAPERY'.-Young
MAN', capable, energetic, and

ambitious, wants Situatiou as Manager or Buyer.

English and Colonial experience, execUent refereneçj

Reply SYSTEM, Glebe P.O._
RESSMAKING.-YJ'td.. Skirt Assistant and Imp. to

bodices, must be smart. Warner, 183 Pitt-tt, 4th C

TTVIIA'PERY.
XJ WANTED, a thoroughly competent MAN for (he

Manchester apd Fancy Linen Department, in a lead-

ing eily house.

State experience
and salary required.

No lato nights, and a pcrmaneut position.
M.D..

_Herald 0-re. King-street.

D~"
__JSMÂ-ÏK'G.-Comp. Coat Hand wanted at once;

also Improvers. Miss Macpherson, 20 Ella..-.

DRESSMAKING.-YVauted.
Skirt Hands, improvers,

Apprentice».
231 Wllliam-tt._,

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted.
Improver» to Bodice»,

and

Apprentices. P. ,T. Byan. 400 Oxford-st. Paddington

DRESaMAKIXG.-Wantod.
Improvers. Apply Miss

Ward. 322 Militan--rd.
Cremorne Junction.

»EN'TAL.~1-p. surg. and mech., assist, good gold

lillee open for eng., entry, prcf. Antriim, Herald.

|RE-»MAKING.-1st -class eompl. Asrittant. Bodices,

inted immediately. Mi- Horwood, 183 Pitt-st.

D"
RI-«MAKING.-Wanted, good Bodice Hand, also

Apprens.
.YUss Nonic. 55 Sydney Arcade, upstairs.

ELECTRÍCAI,
Engineering.-YVnntcd to

apprentice gd.

strong, intelligent Lad. Cahill. Parke»-. Ryde

FOTNTi-RE
Salesman.-A thoroughly

*

experienced
Business Mau wanted, with a knowledge of manu-

facturing. Sydney experience
essential.

D'

G ÎRLS.-Learners YVantcd, lor Cardboard Box De

partment.

rrENTLEWOMAN required to give Girl, 8¡, morning
vTl-ssons and assist with boy. Si. Prot. Interview

Sydney, end of Mareil or first week April.

Apply Mrs. H. C, CARTER.

G IRL_-We have Y'acande» for Girl» willing to

- leam high-class Dressmaking, also Boy for office.

Applv,
with parents, to ATKINSON'S, LTD.,. 220

Cla rciicc-strect (Town Hall end). H ty._

__1HLS to Sew Buttons and leam Finishing Silk

\_T Blouses, fine new workrooms, no work Saturday.

CLYDE' EDGERTON, Howcn's-hiilldi_gs,_op.___g_riuni.

GIRI-
wanted. 14-10 years of agc; wages from ii/

per week.

RECK1TTS (OVER SEA), LTD.,
Bourkc-Btrcct, Redfern.

?

(Take Crown-street tram.)

/~1 OVERNESSES required.-Glen Inne», 2 pupil», 8 and

_T n, £50, intv. 4; oUicra for Braidwood, Mountain»,

Walclm, etc.; Mother's Help, intv. 2; Nurse, for 3

children, 4. 7, 0: W. H'kceper, 25s; 7 Domes. Lady

YVbrkcrs, Ma to 20s; Companion, for cid. lady. Miss

Mec-ichlan's Lady TVorkers' Bureau, 350 George-Bt.

OVEHN'ESS, Stn., N. Line, Eng., mu»., £15; Nure.

Govcrncbs, 2 girls, N. Line, £10; Governess, J

boys,
Grenfell, plain Eng. and music, £40; Governess,

stn-, YVcst. Line, Eng., music, painting, £50; Gover-

ness, bub. school, station, music, singing, needlework,

£00._SCHOLEFIELD. 41 Elizabeth-street.

GOVERNESS,
BLAYNEY, yng. pupils,

INVERELL

dist., £25; 2 girls, SUB. SCHOOL, NARROMINE;
£50, extra for music. Inter. 12 a.m. ; MOREE £60, PIL-

UCA £52. GRAVESEND £50. IllTTMANN'S
COV.S.' AGENCY, «I KLI/SABI,TU-STBI.ET.

(¥7~
~

t.AZIER wanted, at once. II. G. Lancaster,

?rd. North Sydney._

GOVERNESSES'
BUREAU.-Finishing Gov., for

squatter's daughter, aged 17, good music and

English, £85, £7«. «.ntlre charge during family'» ab-

sence, for Northern Line; singing, fluent French, piano,

Kiiglihh, girl, 15, ridlnf ami driving, good home,

HaiclluJi, Southern Line; 1 girl, 11, music, Eng., «ew-

in»-, Garah, £52, Interview li ¡um. and 2.30: bUbsldiwd

school, Niiirinnlni', £00; 3 young pupils, Terry Hill,

£50, meei »quilt-r 11.30; Companion, teach 3 small

I)0.VH pimple
lessons, YVarrcn. £40; Nur, Gov., 3 young

children, supi-iilse minde lessons for 3 months, Bath-

urst, £52. Interview 11.30. Mb» ROFE. 105 Pitt-street.

QIRLS. _
Wc have a VACANCY In our

Costume Stock YVoikroom for a

SMART RESPECTAI)!,!". GIRL
AS APPRENTICE.

Apply Uli« morning.
Miss SMITH.

Showroom.

_

MrOATHTES,
LTD.,

,V,» W. IX. m Pt_____

POSITIONS VACANT.

G'.-RI wanted miied business \pply nefrcahment

Rooms -IpKimi Bay Mharf Open
"

days

GO\rtt\.S_
U< for ! girls voungrst 1 to teach

1 nclmli I iano Paintlt g Drawbig Plain and

- ancy Needlework £4
I-RITUS vPiM 1 ej Hi_il eth fctreet

G IKLS vi ntctt io v ork oi s.ttrdnv«
I 1IM101MN BRO- 1 I'D

H

AIIIDR. «?». It- -1 irst clisa ( ti tlernan s 11 il d foi

i
iii

i-i_lpo_ _\ \ Mari s_fl ( corge ht_ _

AlliDHl Shl Ils-\\ intuí . smart young Men

Hill t tp ti ni reorge- Wtsl

AlRDRrSMNr -Iniprovri wanted i tust ie pom

_shay cr rood wages 9S Haysyvnter id Rush Bay

JlOhMONl I R. -iOUni with vcar or twos cv

pcucncc

_

BON MARCH. Coerce street Mest

URI

_Dr Harvey
_

I\_Uf
\NG1

Auiancy for Smart JUNIOR fcalary £10 p a. to

comn ci ce

STANDARD INSUUWCl CO

_¡)
O Connell street

JOHN
I AM lUt AM) SONS 1IMIT1D

WIRL M VTTRluSi. AND B.DDIM. MANU-AC
TORI us o CONNOR srnrn

HA\L \AO\NCILS AS IOLLOM -

BEDDING DI PI -Mattress Makcn

.\ OUTHS for 1 llllng and Carding Machines,

-omg ( 111!, to i-tart (Singer power mach )

WIRE MATTR1SS Dill -Smart .OUTiib to lean

trade

_

111CH M AGES
_

Apply, stating age and references to

J*Ö£N1
It one Ipply 1 Ä___OPP Church street

Randwick

JUNIOR
Cb. It.lv -Position oi en lu tirst-class tom

pam 4pply ui own handwriting, with copies c1

reference« Unionist Herald Ofllce

JOIM
11 pood Miiurt med to maohii es M rlt-lit

Contractor "la I aimer st i __1 pooljt _D hurst

TOIM Rb and Shovvc se HANDS wanted. C RitclUc

*'_>S7 llama st Ultimo
_ _

rUNIOR
li-oi i ongcrv balcsuiun vvinted used biddi!g

tra le
1

ref Bciijai ni A Ictorla av Chatswood

JUNIOR
II-ÜGLRlvLUrR required by leading In

suranc. ofllce must 1 e smart and accurate good sal

arr c\ccllcnl prospects Apply with copy credo

liais, stating ai,e etc to TOI Herald_

K UREN G GAI faHIRl

ASSISTANT SHIRE CLERK

Applications
are invited and will be received up

to 4 o clock pm on 1HURSDA. 10th instant for

the position of ASSISTANT SHIRE CL1 Rh. in the

Office of this Council at a salary of £100 per annum

Copies only of testimonials arfe required
r JA. G1LRO.,

.hire Cleric.

Council
Chan bars

_Cor Ion, Marcl 0 1D14_

K N1TT1NG -ManteU . Menders I in shii

o it doors Pel rig 421 1 itt st Ik cnt

Ldw ird Lee and

\D\ energetic ofllce y orl easy hours eil toiiun.

'

a all bon is Oflkc 4 His lent 109 I itt st

LVD.
SUOMI! _ND-1\FIST required Iroin Mh till

ISth April (cviludinc, 1 aster holidays) only thor

oughly competent and fast v orkers need apply
Accountant . U DUlUsEl and CO Ltl

Clialmcrs street,

_n___Ra__vay_-titIon.
LAD.

anl Gentlemen H-ACI1.RS Physical Culture

leicing Boxing M resiling
and Jil litsu for

other States excellent prospects also openings for

frail ers \pi iv No %3 Herald Ofllce_

LADÎ voting
w intcd for ticket office references Ap

1 ly Centennial Park Rink Bondi Junction_

I EG-I -Junior Clerk required Ru-tcll Jones
i nnil Barker 61) Pitt st bydnev

LABODRFR
wanted to lake out foundations Devon

shire st Croydon V M Revett Builder

LIU-
AbSURANCr_Capable and energetic COLLKC

TOR and new Business M liter required for a solid

£]_ 10s city book Integrity must be beyond que»

tion and proofs of new business writing
ability sub

milted Life Assurance Medical, and House Purchase

Departments Gall 2 30 Thursdry

PFOPLES PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY,
I td 84 Pitt-street sydney_

T ADELS -A1LOBS

REQUIRED
COAT ASSISTANTS

SMRT HANDS

also SIvIRT ASSISTANTS
I OR lADIbS HIGH CLASS

-ULORltvG

Apply
DAVID IONES ITD

__^___

Costume-to Order Department

LADIES
HAIRDRESSING

Wanted i young I ADT just leit school, tall

of refined appearance, as BFGINNER in our Hair

drradng Department
I ood opportunity to learn High class Hairdressing

and Hair working

Apply

m
M \CIHNlbr for Ki\ needle machine good worke

Arplv 1-- ^ ork at city

MACHINIST
Bloiscs wanted good machinists fore

woman able In take charge of floor Good pay,
only conn hand npplv By letter C H Hera! 1 Bren .

¡?¡ii--DICA!
-Locum Iel ens wtd al once Backhouse

U.V1 and l ovder 14 Martin place_^

jVriVERS
(COAL)

_

WANTED

EXPERIENCED MINERS,
for extending workings

Apply
BULLI COLLIERY and COES WORKS LTD

Bulli

WHITE WORKERS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR.

Apply
HENRY BOLL and CO

1 united

_311 ?>, ork stree*

M' UMCirALlTY OF

TOWN CLERK

Application» properlv endorsed and addreesed to
the Maa or will be received up to M"EDNES)AÎ ISth
ilAPGH 1011 for the Position of TOWN CLl-Rh
SAM.AIU 1NSPM3TOII and COLLECTOR OF SAN
TAR.

1
FLS at -i salary of £li8 per annum

Applicants must possess the Local Government
Clcrl a Certificate

»ppliconts arc required to state agc whether mar

ried or single and name the date on which duties

may be commenced Copies only, of testimonials

to accompany application

By order of the Cornial
GEORGE DAVIS |

Town Clerk.

Council-chambers
Maclean Clarence River,

4th March 1014___^

OF STRATHFIELD

Applications arc called from <T>rson» competent and

willing to carn out the DUTIES of SAMTAUV IS

SPECTOR and 1MPOUNDINC OFFICER to tho Coun
eil of the above municipal]!, at a salary of £156

per annum and a forage allowance of £26

All particulars as to duties may
be obtained from

the undersigned during office hours

Applications endorsed Sanitary Inspector must

be lodged with mc
by 4 o clock on TUESDAY, the

rth instant

. I , A. H THEW

-, -. . JCM,I_- Ttrarn aerk
Conuco Chambers. 'i-%«îi ?> &

March 5 1011. ^vv *!|*
'

_VT
UNICTPAL1TY OF BANKSTOWN

BOOKKEEPER AMD RATE CLERK

Applications accompanied bv copies (only) of tcsti
moninls arc invited up lo March IS 1014 for the

position of Bookkeeper and Rite Clark to the above

mentioned Municipality SaLiry £110 per
annum.

Appli ants must possess knowledge or Local Govern

incut account iney
By order of the Council

Town Hall JOHN CLASSOr

Hailtstown March ti 11)14_Town Clerk

MONUMENTAL
MAbONb -M anted - (,ood MEN

A| ply ( W Clevelanl opp Tem Gore Hill

?SfACIUNISfS-JJ- M o require first class TROUSERS MACHINIST

Highest wages, constant
Mr Gill '

GOWING UROS

___

George street

TV/rE-IC-A.!
_*_- APPIICATIONS are invite] for Ihe position of

MFDICAL 01-Fid R to the BUS Ml-DICAI INST1

TUTE and IRIINDI. bOCIUTIES HOSPn tL BrlB

bane (cstabllshe 1 -801} Guaranteed i limmum salary
£M0 Three nied cal officers ernplovcd average cam

Inga over £000 Candidates are requested to forward

full partirulars of pn.iinw experience qualiflcntio
s

anl copies of testimonials to tie undirsigned The
Hcccssful applicant will 1» requin 1 to talc up his

duties as soon ns possible
1 urthcr particulars may bo obtained on application to

M JI I LOI I)

M U IIal_ Charlotte-street Brisbane
QuoojiBljjd*

MASONS Steps jndI
Plain Corbels McrT^frTii-yTr

8am outside North Sydney ferry Circ Quay

McCATUILS
LTD,

liavc the

FOLLOWING VACANCIES -

3 JUNIORS
SR

BECINNFHS -OR RIBBONS

MILLlN.lt.-Mc
lave VACANCIES for Improver,

and Apprentices for our workroom

DECENT and HUTCHISON
Hat Manufacturers,

'

y,-. AltfiMtnct, Vewtama, J

POSITIONS VACANT.

MACHINISTS
and finishers also Menders wanted,

good wages for knittinc trade siso
Apprentices

Apph 1-ALIv and CO 288 28.. Clarence-street

MACHINIST-Good
Spindle Hand for large furnitun

factory top w igra vpply in first instance, b
lrtt-r M M Herald Office_
¡IfACHINlsTs Male an 1 .raíale for ladles Coats
JL'-L

p mia lient AMFHIGAN COSTUME CO, l61

Uveri ool street n; p Hyde Pirk
_

MACHINISTS
lirítclas >kirt HanlF for tailo

inndes 10s to tSn weel for neat workers Amen*
can t e-tinue to ItV) I iveriool st_opp_Hyde Park

"\r«.( IIIN1ST lor skirts also ( irl flnWi gd wages
power ruSatuni iv fit)

St ilford st Stanmore

and y < orman II lying t elly

NORTH SYDNIY )Il01._r*.NT HAIL - Manted
CARLTAbllt apply by letter to Mm Roberts

lion Sic II lytton st N s. Applications c1 Mar 0

VTURSK1, Bl Rl AU- lertif lind I roi Nurses conn

-»-a try ho
|

»als Obst ceri If £-* or 0 mth.

cx|er £1 1 Nuise stn S fine " walk rhdn

£_J Bathurst 1 n Hi-, eng _ clxln, t
"

£1" N

Needlewoman Moollahm girl 5 yi- £4t Warren

lj_nn__£
»

danville Miss ROI > 10 Pitt street

TvTURSts tl-NTRl f Moore strixt Sydney-Re
i>i quired Cert MJItSLS for Staff £80 £7. £7-_

cxp Nurses private und relieving -5s -1_ Probation
cr» with or without o-perlcncc £40 £311 £30 Pn

vate Hospitals wanted anl for «h
_

_S>trr_CORNWEL_._
~\Tl\V bOUlU WALLS HOME TOR INCURABLES
JX RYDL

M ANTI-D a PROBATIONARY NURSE Meet Mat
ron m Secretary s Office to day at t p tn.

Secretary s Olíko . C MOORF
7>U HINGST Cm_&<_cts_-_

OFnciMe have YACANCIES for SMART LADS, jus
left school in our General Office MuBt tx

gool writers and quick at figures
Apply office upBtairs,

HORDERN BROTHERS,
_203 '11 Pitt street

OrUCt
-Me hivo a Aacancy for a young LADY li

or 1" years of agc with knowledge of ShorUianc
and Typewriting Applv

. MAY and COMPANY,
Drapers

Pitt street

PAINTERS WANTED

APPLY AT

THIRD FLOOR BOWEN'S-BD-LDINGS,
RAILWAY SQUARE CITY

.Phone Redfern Oat R H ADAM

Secretary Painters and Decorators' Uraon.

P LUMBERS - _i\ Bmart general Hand, new build

ing Belmont B1 Alcxandrla M ilkinson Bros.

PRINTER^
-Stcreotj per

wanted part time oi

stereo and balance on light
work.

Apply to
BOY 170 G P O

PUBLIC
SERVTCI- BOARD

4 0 Connell street Sydnev
March 10 1314

APPLICATIONS arc invited for the following posi
lions Application should be made on a form for th

purposc obtainable at the office of the Board,
or fron

Clerks of Petty Sessions in country districts and ehouli
reach the undersigned not later Hum the date specified

MONDAY MARCH 16 1014
OONCRL.r INSPECTOR (Temporary), Muswellbrook

Merriwa railway Pay 15s per day

THURSDAY MARCH 10 1014
ASSISTAM QUANTITY SURVEYOR (Temporary)

Deportment of Public Morks Pay £4 per week.

MO» DAY, MARCH 2.1, 1014
TIVTEKF.PIIl (Temporary) Railway Ccmstrnctioi

v orKs Department of Public Works Pay ¿J los pc
week Department to provide and maintain horses
and pay expenses when al sent from headquarters

ASSISTANT -LAGUER O. CARPLNTHY
(tempor

an) Granville Trades School with pav at the rat
of 10s per lesson for Ino lessons wee! Iy (two hour
each lesson) Applicants nust bo expert and expert
enced tradesmen qualified to give instruction in se

cordance with the Sydney Technical College syllabus.
llv order of the Board

Í.-14S)___A_CILFTLLAN Secretary

PILMBLR
also DRAINER for Newcastle constant

Imp I ahour Ofllic 110 PlulHp-at_
PLUMB?Rb -Couple goo I Men A Charlesworth

_IIu_
ter s Hill near Fig Tree Hotel Tel 83

IJLU^JU-IÎ
-ItOOi HAND, fares Behind CervcitS.

? Hotel
1 nfleld_

PLAS.1-R1
Rb wanted good Hobt Wall and Sons

Spring st

>LUMB1RS-W inled good Cenerul lLinu
? homsoi Balway

parndi Burwood

rclliblc laiutcr Regent st

131
ASH Rl It wanted Bett s I ark Drummoyne Op

.

pieman s joh_A Cruihjn
_

PR1NTINC
-Iravellcr wtd bv city firm prev e_p

neccss c 1 sal trv tommiss 413 Herald Office

PLUMBLRS-Mtinted good C encrai Hands D
I ocky cr 1 c1 t

'

Chatswood

PATT!RNMMvERlir_t class U lagcliran ]_ Shep
beril st city i ear Ccorgc st \\ 1 O_

PUNTLRS
first class Keats job 4 houses Caven

dish st Enmore

Yards yob, Wellington tt

PLASTi
UFltS -Two wanted Apply on job Onslow

st Rose Bay

Watson 501 Par

HUNTING Tactory
-

. \pil Hands Beginners goori
job gd girl» Eclipse Ptg Co f Ray st -yd

JIAXIST wanted for dancing classes 1 evening, 1

afternoon Terms Tango Stanmore P O_

Qc MUNICIPAL

SANITARY INSPECTOR.

Applirations endorsed
together with references (co-

pies only), arc invited and will be received by the un-

dersigned up to THURSDAY the loth MARCH nut
'or the position of SANITARY INSPFCTOR and subsi

duary positions uniiaUi ittached to same it a 6-lsry
ot £ltifl per nnnum Applicants must possess the san!
tari inspectors certificate of fhc sydney ücchnica!

College or the London Sanitary Institute and will

.lease stale date could take up duties if appointed
Particulars as lo dutte* which will include the

collection of sanitary service fees may be obtained

upon application.
J H1DON

Town Clerk,

Council chamber«

Quirindi 11/3/ 14_
E\ EltBrRATORY Furnaccmcn for coast smelting,

roasting refining Bo. -»t (? p O Sydney»
R EQ , UPnOISTFRER, pnv house occasional work.

Miss ROWE, London Bank chambers

_Market-street opp George Hotel

EDBBLF
Mason highest wages Lawyer's job ofl

I que Coi e rd M
ahroonga

Stems job Mar

ß ESP Youth (ID vr* ) wanted for oil and colour,
ironmongery H 1 vans Invicta Stores P 6ham

RUBBLE
MASONS wanted Apply Rcid-st, Bronte

near Nurfc s Quain _

KUBBL.
MASONS wanted (2) Applv A E Coxhead,

Westbourne st Kogarah, near Carlton Station

REQUIRFD
fnr TUMUT COTTAGF HOSPITAL

MATRON (Member A 1 \ V.) to commence duties

end of March _alarv £00 per annum Applications lo

be in hands of undasigued bv March 1* rest

1 LMAXUEL

Hon Sec

.DEQDIRrD
XV CUTTFR

TOR OUR INDIES ORIENT DEPARTMENT

Apply

COSTUME TO ORDER SHOWROOM.

. Age about 16 years.

DAVID TONES LTD

_roBtumc to-order Department
"OF HARWOOD

SHIRE CLERK.

Applications properly endorsed, and addressed to

the President will be received up to 10 a m on

SATURDAY, 21st MARCH 1011 from persons holduig
the Local Government Clerk's Certificate, for the

losition of SHIRE CLERK, at a salary of £182 per
annum

Applicants
arc required to stat« agc, whether mar

ried or single and uamc the dato on which duties

may be commenced Copies only, of testimonials

to accompany application

By order of the Council
GEORGE DAVIS

SWre Clok.
Council chamber* -

Maclean Clarence River,
4th March 1014

¡.HIRTS -Manted GIRLS for the finishing table, also

J
Beginners.

Apply

SMART BOY'S,
ju-t lcavnv 6chooI required for our

OENERAL OFFICE

Good Prospects.

pply
Mr Wcotch

Staff Office
_ _

DAVID TONES LTD

CJHOWROOM _
"___

_

.
.

_,

S> Beiiiired thoroughly competent YOUNG LADY

ASSISTANTS for the following Departments
City experience

and references eflscntiaL

Mantle and Jacket Dept
Costume Depirtment
hkirt Department
Tea Gonn and Underskirt Department.
Millinery Depirtment

Appli bv letter or personally upstairs to

Open 3 dais. Mr A I HORDFRN

HORDERN BROTH)-RS
"03 «11 Pitt street

IT. RFOTYTI It wanted part time

) balance on light work

Apply to
BOT 170 GPO

£jf FTf-ltS OAHU DIIA1 ARMIDAL.

C5 ASSISIANT PRH-bT wanted stipend £100 and

partly furnished Cottag Aj| lv

ARC1ID1 AC ON I .MIS Armidale

t M All I Junior C11 RIv for otst
I ceplng good oppor

tumty right la I Bot 701) G P O

Öilllirs- Manted (,oo I MACHINIST, also IM
Ö PROA 1- US an 1

I FAIlNrRS Apply
1IOYD uni COI TINS

_104
8

George street

C3LATI R vvjited lor fixing 1 ibro Cement Good j iccc
r.

yynrk rate to ),oo 1 Irudc-innn A) ply n p clock

JAMLS ILA1IUIL anl CO Cirmlar Quay Mest op-

posite 1 III I A Mlarf

IM Uti respectable I AU one used to grocery trade

__
1 referred 10s btart 1 pm Saturdays Apply

8 TO a m 1 reub 1 oo I Depot 01 lv» t. street city

IM ART YOU I n lb-ill l8 or 20 use
1 to cutting

11 T COBBY and CO
Holt s place Elizabeth street pty.

Between Devonshire and develin- rtr-Cti.

__________i_^i_irvic_»î~"^^

K^___I__g__ïf|i^a:

---__-_ h*H

SSS. ^L-TíSAísñítoHURST -ANWACTURIS" TO_tfAtÄD,^Wt
Sole Proprietor) (Under Entirely N« 'S-"-

*".«.

-7-fl Bourke^treet. near ftSi-L^ ""»Son-ti
ei-RTs. --____________^
» TRIMMERS WANTED, Bood

_-_

"____^ÄÄiair* ."

?

COURT
'^f7o77.ble--Sborr^hS.

____o____R____v____rd, Rockd-c. _ TL."S°»

fiLATUlS^=_-aH_-ri-_^!il5ro;^-^
«__hridKc-st.

Watson's Hay.
e* lob-

J-»
OTRlhhR'wanted, light work, vB__TS_--fT
g. Leech, Coachhulldfr. HI)

»_,,_? C_ai__-S
_yM__&rii^__rö_5--^_|ga_L lûmes, highest wa me ¿

_nlth. _< t"_g Î»

TWOJOINERS wanted. -

Apply Oyster Coy0 Gasworks.
'

.-.-._near Bay-i-_ ttaH

T° T?¿T^r*iSia:i;ísÑ,íL__-c5_^-«- TER. Good wages to COMPETENT _4K
*

Apply by letter
only,

.

R. CHACON,

IJIHE
WOMEN'S

HOSnTAL~CIlOTO4_i,.
Applications are invited for POSTTIOH .( Bnnw_

MEDICAL OFFICER, for period
<u: _? 5S?Bit

from April 1, 1914. Salary at _tT-iS*' "

AppUcation. close Marc* _7
"' £o°

»

D.
ll__i0WCIt0{T,

-?-?-8e_t__

TASMANIAN
_

«JTBBPBtt

POSITION OF CHIEF INSPECTOR OP MU»

APPLICATIONS are mvu-Tup to li«, APRIL »,tam
person» qualified for the above poslüonTAcanta requ red

to. have had experience' I. ti. Ä
branches of practical min-g, mun powa. ¿L__»
ledge of nuning engineering, and be tt___
acquainted with modern mining method».

to***'

Salary, £450 per annum, with Traveb-r AliT._

g^lutuicnt
" _¿¿ __ &j®2gg«

._, _
.

R. J. MACHER._Actinr Ct-irman Public Service Bou.
___

C____f^if»15:3^fe
riWO

(2) L-'IMEN, for passenger lilts, eTnS~-1- Apply GRAUE HOUSE,
^

TT ^"'^soamf'LÍD? ""raT»

Bequir. the servicia of a ürst-c__
HAJiAGER ->be a

good buyer of live
stock, ta-^_ffi__

«nail goods, Werner refrigerator,'and nA¿
glnc. Apphcatioiu, with tcstümonlals, to St _ S
hands of the Olaiinnan of Directors by the IJth |_¿

By order.
F. J.

PAUL,
.-_Seen-T.

rr-HjORESSES.-First-cl_s COAT HANDSr«
--

factory order»; Improvers <uid Girls for F_i_
1- to 20s. LQIBURO and MICHAEL,

^

_
44 Bir-nr-wt

1* WANTED," GOOD TROUSERS _A(_ffiBI_,

Apply

rjyui

DAVID JONES, LTD.,

_^_155 Clarence-feet dry.

[LORESSES.-Wanted, Fhst-elass Troiutn t_£
In and out door. Bring sample.

N. JACOBS and CO., LTD.,

_En,kiue and Day it-_

_IRESSES.-Wanted, at once, Coat L_a_ H»
chinists, constant work, good vvagei,"

JACOBS and CO., LTD.,
Erskine and

Day dp-l

rruiLO]
X chi

rno MONUMENTAL MASONS.-Wanred, for C¿_bT
X Yards, a good all-rounJ YVorkman, nant be a ti

flxcr, and able to ride bic}clc or motor
bicycle. Constut

employment and good position for the right man.

Apply Country Mason, c/o Daily Tdcgrapa,

TAILORING.TV ANTED, TRIMMER, lor orders and dot», ra*
thoroughly understand

both, constant pcsitían,

MURDOCH'S, IX
PARK-STREET, LTD.,

Workrooms, 200 CastlereaflH-fet

riAILORESSES.-First-class Vest HAND
wanted, p»I. ntancnt position. II. Stewart, 28 Himter-st. ht 1

rp E CIVHJ SERVICE CO-OPERATIVE «JOE- tf

N.S.W., LTD.,
152-0 Pitt-street, Sydney.

YOUNG YVOMAN as CLEANER, and otic
li*

'

duties, in D_pensiu-y Depart-eat. >

_Applj Mimer.

rriRAY-LLERS.-I can 6nbmlt the b_ mt_r

-a- proposition in the Commonweal- Sar/ Xf

per week net. Don't apply unie- jrou tee in «..

doubted Bond for £10, or £10 cadi Virria 4»
tríela still available Call or write _(-tain,

T. K. NOBLE.

6 Lux-c__-,
off 16 Pn-twt

Circulât 9W.

fPjEACHEnS RLCISTRY EQTJITABlEBra__»

RESIDENT M ASTFR eountrv school m-i-ilra mt,

good salarv COACH (ci cuing work)) m-tnc tua.

Hlglier Latin and Inglis!]
RESIDENT MISTRLS- fo teach stmor _-__?

MAT1CS t 1. School Hobart Coach, for omitir tro-

ven! senior Prend, Inn nathcmatics, ra-t«

optional Re ident -tislro - C r Latin Fra* t»

dent nid Modem Hi ton £100 Jlirtres, Katfae

matics an I 1 hysics rest lent or i on resident. Mil

£1"0 Mistre« Mathcmatie coratn tdimt, flu

GOVERNESS. Inverell prl of 1 Fnjlub, Ç«
music £1» Gilgandra

"

girt> £10 Ha) MA

I rench good
music £ I indabcnr

"

pup» p.
.BENCH or ENCflsll s usen Goiema. «un«.

Southern line _ children f and 4t £60 -tinef

lovcrnrss Bathurst children (S to 3) fü

GIRLS DAY and BOARDING «CHOO- for Sil*

good suburb Easter goodwill £"50

fTVO CUTTLRS.-V» anted I HIST CLASS COAT OT

JL TER rood wages to COMPETENT MA,V

Apply by letter only
_

& ^^

___iit_4ii__
rrÄÖ TAILORESSl S -ft anted ior Ya» Rood Cat

-a- Hand 2nd class log Plenty of work IrW
HOOPLR and HARRISON LTD

_

44 hill-«tiwi. OJ
.

TO TAUORES-I
S -1 list ela s Coat »TK"

«J
Y est Hands or Improvers

wanted at ooi» cot-M

vvoik 0 Raper street off Davies-st Surry nilli-.

riNAH OUI -SES -Bors and luvcmlc Coat Machia»*

X Improvers Apprentice«
consijnt rosrl

me«n«.
or weekly wages best pnces. BENNETTS «ndCO

_]B O Connor street off AhercromlilMCW..

ITUBLI HAND wanted
.^rn.y

LLLIOTT S 1 UIlMTUEt 1 ACfOBi

Crescent Anna-UH.

T-"Ä_L-"RE-S-»

"

, ," ,_-___ _

Coat Table Hands for I cillas ¿P*T,!?
Apprentices G M Austin over Bewley « "<.

cornir florence and Market st" ntv__

TILO¥_SSES~COAT MAI IIINI_»T_,
-b,e'""SÍJ'1 sleeves and pocl IC abo Apprentices

to orto.

II li IvFIIY LTD

Balfour and Mell n-to__^eti_Çbipp_i»

m-XLORING -Till ÜJrTINC COLLEOES rLUX

Uta PRACllCAL aid 1 ROHTAHLE \AI_6 J

the country I et
,. refer «J«

°

"_<£,"<»
row and learn the ART if eui JIM 'T

Tailoring Me are Tear! cm Only ¿TA
llencc The fNi__n_jrv_ege____wS_S_S
fTvAILORFSS-S -Co-t Machinist good »as«.

""?

'1 slant - Ashmore t .__r_M_--!!^_T--icT.

mÜCKPOlNTER vante I Ne v Cottages Old W»

1 Head rd and Onslow st Ree Bay
-

_

m A1LOR.S -. ,r_ ëb^sr^eT-ânTordc
Tnm«.

_^»,^r,?eWT_±^_^

rffüEÖRING
-Wanted Cri one able b3 K» P_

1_T Percival ¡ft. Norton
'l-L-ffi-Sfra.r."

IRAINED NURSE- required by X a_) (¡cona*
Bureau (Estab 18-0) Lquitable JO ueojT \lu-__, "(ëSr 1» Lquitable M W

on £90 8 Gen bures
_

l°

",lh ,nd «it.Matron £90 8 Gen *»T
__.??_

"L
"llh and «U

Invallü intv
" numerous I T

"tl0n^ 1 «Is. «I«.

rnrWtNTWïpvi
dim.

t( xior_^^_l_______\

T
ñW5ÍUÑG-Male ^1

rcnuee

wo.ste.1^
X nrcf -!

'
-'""___

' I
'clnn

-irrnrr~-5l

--_S__ÎLX-Tr-de^Y-çSri rd
t.

*|**£
ages perm

««men ni »~

.T^r.^ioRÄ
f(10_J_____i--^:i

Sn" mnc_js ___YorW ue

eyp__^_
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^TTOONSVACAüT.
_S=rlh^rthrer-OY6.foi

our Warehouse.

f^'irlmteM __>_"<«.
- >.'*

*<

*» '

HENRY DULL and COVLU.^

^^SJ^oT^L S-»"___5
l\^-vJT-f-CC-blo_li-Y, one leaving »cliool

S^U-I I» »<U- '"= K°0d _ÍÍCr'r^í1I,1y

tetf^^ct0'
m" LTP"

SKIRT ASSISTANTS; ,.K
Alio YI.TERATION 1IYNDS.. ,

-

I

DAVID JONES, LTD.,

poad} -ntittle Costume Department.

¡¿¡^¡jJfSuüT-üOoi olUce,
one leaving Jchool

ff rrefciTcd.

ifw Jfanagcr,

6pnN'CCR'SriLM_E.YCHANGE>ittstrcct

Riji_x)7-i-r'BOYS. Apply Library,.,
Pianola

.ia,, »? Ceorgc__t.__. -

tfilffitT-nart Lui, as Me_cnger. wages 12s 6d.

"-55 leVjml __>l'_____.iî-,»__!_
ri-fñJ>.

,,oï *" APPrc"uee to our JOINERY

' )UC"
JoîlN W. EATON, LIMITED.

West Crescent-street,

_M'YIahon's Point.

SÏVT->, llAU'MLNDLiio. P. Rasmussen, ¿07 Sus

fl_____._

EiSTID.

for Indent Mcrehant's Office, experienced
IUM0R CLERK, l-ov-ledgc shipping, stock, and

mlnir iicciasar}. Apply by letter, with copies of

í¿____l__t__HOY 11)27, O.P.O.

IOITED, evperlenced Motor Miehanic. L Trend,

i
r-r ja___r__<

Iloiiiist, eor. Wm. and Bourke st».

¡fmlD,
AMI-TIM' SIOREMYN, must be expe

Vnenccd in handling and packing Machiner}. YVagcs

»titi. Apply bv letter only, with testimonia Is, stat

Uinxdcnce. Dalgetys Machine!} Dept., Millcr'B Pt.

ffiSTED. »m,rt LAU for our workrooms, Good
I -¡a. Apply

al once. Mr. Cotiirau,
F. J. P UAIUR and SON,

Pitt and Park «tree-.

Ifl-ED,
bur. C. Coles, 35 Kovve-st.

jNTED, strong Y'outli, age 17 to 23, take charge
lloro, ncritt Poi Salary, etc.. No 403, Herald.

WMSD,
__»-bro,

W'ANTIII. »mart JOINER. II. J. Armstrong, Wyn
iinlUne. nty._

IfifTJiD, 2 smart HOY'S, messages and useful. 200
Item-I ni. Y-field._

WATERPROOF TABLE HANDS.
Also a few luipi overs.

" '

Constant work.

OXli FIRST CLASS HANDS NEED APPLY.

Mr. SAMPSON,
PLUDKIAU HUBÏ1ER CO., Ltd.,

_

270 Gcorge-Bt-ct.

nMYTFD, joung GIRL, used to offlec, good wigci
1! Ippli Coimopolit.ui Agency, 37 Park-st.__

flT-I-,
BOY", lor Merehant'a Office. State »gc

II and experience. Salar}, 15s. Good
prospects.

_._BOX 221. City.

'AJÍI-D, ASSISTYNT HOUSE STEWARD, club cx

perieuee itreferred. Apply in
writing, to

_Secretary, UNION CLUB.
w
nTiXTED, a competent LADY TYPI6TE, must thor
II oughl} understand Bookkeeping. Apply

II.
EOUTHAN, 2nd floor, 178 Castlcrcagh-st. city.

'rASTCD, 2 Smart GIRLS, for Office. Apply Junior,
Herald Office, King-st.f_

.HASTED, competent "bplstc and Stenographer. AD.
II pi} Ininteilintcl}. YVALTER BENTLEY, Minaban

damb«-. .1011 Pitt st_
njAHThD, good Coat Hands and Improver». F, YV.
1» Ebeling_Ladies' Tailor, Canbcrra_Hou-,_E]l_..st.

Hf-iiTD, a CLYRIOS'LTTE, 'Cello, and Bass Player
II to practice with two Y'ouths Piano and Y'iolln 'or

j»-ice Engngeincnts, ele S II. S., G P O.

__vTtD,

SO BOYS.

- V. T
NO SATURDAY WORK.

Highest YVagcs.
"" "

WT
AULSEBROOK and CO., LTD.,

Biscuit
Factory,

Camperdown.

Highest YVagca.
""

,
and

NO SATURDAY YVORK.
. '

Ipplr

i AULSEBROOK and SONS, LTD.,
Biscuit Factory,

_Camperdown,
IÏ7AS-ID, 2 smart, respectable LADS, about 10
iV

yesra of agc. Apply MANAGER, No. 3
Jetty,

finular (tai)._

_U-T_D, Licensed Drainer and Electrical Engineer.

ill tnicombc. Dalry, Zetland._
IXTANTED, good Pick and Shovel Man, used to drain.

II Ins Apply 7.30, - Calvert-st, _arrickyille.

W-tTED,
good Pianist (or dancing elis». Terms,

etc ? Box 1063, G P.O._
ITANTED,

BOY to go with baker before school.

Il-Appb _ Underwood st. Paddington._

V-TED, a Tipcart DItlVLH. 3 Ncw-st,
Alexan

TI
«II

M'Evoy st

_._

Y\_TED, smart BOY, leaving school, for light o_co

iVfall- Apply T. Gate», ill Sussex-st, city.
' "

-IED, Tent and Rug Machinist», good wage», no

- ii. Rollinson, tent fact.. Botany rd. Mascot.

[i-SD,-OY. Imperial Soapworks, 33 Campbell
W?
tia-O, a smart BOY for grocery, just leaving
*'rial Apply with parent, 155 Paddington st, Pad,

_F_f_t),
an IMPROVER for Dressmaking. Apply

II lix Section, 480 King st, Newtown._

m
|tn_il_>, at once, Rough Cnrpenter; must be good
J" nun, no waster-t TI Cohen, 40 Missenden rd. Nln

"W>T_I, eiRLS, used to pocking Oatmeal. YYhitc

li ftingi Miil, 20 24 Meagher-Bt, city,_

¡IM-ED,
LABOURERS. Opposite Railway Car-)

'V -ige Sheds. Homebush.

Wi

Apply if. lied}'» job, Brighton-le-sands.

-iTED, BOY, assist on mllkcart.

Boiler. Whilc-st. leichhardt._

WANTED,
Good .lobbing Bodynukcr, also Coach

painter. Mian. Co., CoachhiuUIcr«, 3d Olebe-st, O.

WA.STED,
an exp. Breadcartcr, refs. req. Apply

Iran 1 rein .
(I Carne, 31 Rowley-st, Campdn

fU-vTED to Apprentice Boy to Cabinctuiakmg. Ap
IT Ply -1 Brioge-rd. Forest Lodge._

WIM-D,
10R OFFICE,

BRIGHT GIRL.

Salary to commence, £20 per annum.

.Apply own Wild« nting to ESTATT, Herald, KIng-st.

niANTlD, a voung Married Couple a»
YVorking Man

I' afeéis for large eonntry Hotel, new arrivai» trom

".Und (with experience) not objected to. Send

apiti ol rcterenti » and »tate all particulars to
COUNTRY JIOT-L. Herald Office Unen 1 vvock.

UTAnTED at
once, competent, reliable Man for cloth

II
lng and mercery dept,, must be good pushing

--an, Stock-keeper, and Window Dresner. Apply
nth

relercnc-, stating »alary and full particulars to
K-TER and THOMPSON. Orange._

'ANTED, a first-class GUNSMITH; wages ni

object to first-class man. Apply by letter to
BAUSIAN and GOODCHAP, LTD., Gunsmiths,

_177 Queen street. Brisbane.

T^AKIED,

ly_rn-," KGERSOLL MACHINE MEN, MINERS, and

', ,' YVH-ELEKS.

ipplr to

THE MANAGER.

_PELAW MAIN COLLHiRY.

WAJiIED,
2 Probationary Nurses, lor Lithgow Hos

pital, previous experience piefcrred Full purti
K_i on application to the Matron, to whom

np

Jj-ti-i
may be sent not later than Friday, March

YV. SLATTERY. President

fiSTED,
'' 30 BOYS, 11 to 16 years,

woo
wag- and

prospects for .»mart lad
No work on

Saturdays,

'»If WILLIAM ARNOTT, LIMITED,
Biscuit Manufacturers,

j-_-______HomcDuah.
\yEU_vGTON' AND DISTRICT HOSPITAL.

iî0-0, STAIT NlJRSt'. mu- le member A.T.N.A.
«O' £75 per annum.

Applicants to state agc/when
»use

up dut} Copies of recent testimonials to be
y lo Matron. Also, PROBATIONERS YVANTED, for

;S2_ ¡"'ï' s>,lar5' £-'flrBt >'ear'vvith "
¡cav]y

tv ,,e

"' Applications, rtaUng agc, and cop)WMIdi
certifleate, education certlilcatc, and thrco

T»onlals, to be in the hands of MATRON by 21st

WiîÎTEÏJ.i
10r country Store, Smart Young MAN.

.,_

mr
Olotlnng and Mercery Dcpartmonta, »nd

)Ji° '!?* "npery if required. Salary, 60s,
lily 10 " am lo da} (Wednesday),

w. and A.- MCARTHUR, LTD
,

n-s._70
Y'ork-strcet.

PANIED. Smart Lad. for large Cilv House! good
«pnorliinilK salary 15s to lommencc. Apply

.H li" B»InR °Ee and references. No.

IV/A-MtD, b} THE MFI.nOURNE WOOLBROKERS'

,
YSSOCIATIOS',

1
A bULRETARY.

¿¡¡¡giant
with knowledge of Aibltration and In

"roi ta»s prcrcircd

-ftï, iff'1T11011" in wnling to
'- MFLBOIIRNE WOOLBROhERS' ASSOCIATION,

The niallo, 407 Collins street, Melbourne.

toX-_C-ímt "Young Lady, to a-sist wit h pat
i. vrns 'or eountry order department.

'W1»
Mr. CONES',

W_I.ASSETTER8.i7"D' ,or IMPORT OFFICE. SMART YOUNG
WOY SHORTHAND. TY'PISTE.

'PI'lj, 10 lo 11,

~

,
.

MANLEY Yr. MAYER,

fîUj-_170 Castlereagh »trcet.
"

nm,bD'
A i!,'AIlT BOY for General Merchant's

«al«. Good
prospects.

jjWji
stating uge, and enclosing copies of re

-

--____. SECRETARY',~"-'
BOX M5,

, a.r.o«

POSITIONS. YAj
RE_L\N.-\Vant«lr-flr»t^UÉ/.J-aAi_5Swfr-Apply
A. M.- Hutton-. 12 Shelley-tt'clg'.b;;. -traft--.w

Ajt_ED/ «"Pick ¡int. Shovel-'Steif,*'? Af¡My_]
and Hfcho'Iy Us,- ney. büildln,gr-Balfiiainj¿''

rxfaitTl'n'" " '
'. "" '<--'

'

UStyiui

WA_TL'D,
. _,

A SLATER"
"'

'. ?".o'1

Apply to .i-.-"1--"- '._
-

'

P. BRENNAN, -,^
1

.f. Superintendent.
State Lubour Branch, ""'"\

".
A

-

"'"-.

_125 Princes-street, Sydney.;"- -? , .'../.

ANTED, CASHIER, for Mercantile Olñec, previous

expel icncp, neat and-rapid penmanship essential,

caUry £11 per month. Applicants tt> -tate rago.i par-

ticulars, of prevjgjia experience,, and- foçward copies of

testimonials to,
, ~i -,

"

. -81, 'Horiild.

WAN1ED, '_.--""?,- i

Apprenliccs to the Milljncry, Wbrkroobi, ~-

. ,

l?oye, for Despatch Boom, Vagci to-commcncc, 10/
week. i

- -

.E 7

McDOM'ELL and HUGHES, L*-D.,

George street fncir C.T.O.),- ,'

'"

BYDXLY..
,. ??__

WANTED, young Lady, lightlOfflçq,
duties,',

ledge ty pevv riling prefd.,-Professional, H

W~ANTED, Muiou's Labourer.
Job. Car|tliona, läthaili

iiv, Darling Point. YVm., White-,

WAN I ED, experienced Young-MAN .to-drive
motor

launch, also assist in general store, wsge» 25s,

and found. J. E. BAKRLTT, Newport'

WANTED, GIRL, about l8. Apply Australian Çnamcl
_Co , Broiiiploii-st.

Marrickville. ' > .-
- ? >

ÏNÏETD,- YOUTH, as Junior Clerk and Typist United

M he Nail. Mtg. Co.,
Ltd.. 4. fig' .lones-st, Pyrmt,

WANTED, experienced STITCHERS tot- llajidkor
chief factory, also a few young^ÜIRL3, fioul

14 to 10 yeal

¿OMMONAVLALTHIIANDKÈftOMlEr CO,-1, LTD,,
_

cor.AA'ontwoitli av.-Bllzabcth-Sr? t\_km^¡\Jliw.tíc
IXTAN-KD, Smart Lall, as Mcs-CÏîscr. ,A.ply,

Robert

Watson, 85 Phillip St..

" '

ANTED, good HR1CÍÍL AYERS Apply on job, op-
posite Llglitliousc. YA'ntson's Bav. laylor. Tram.

ANTED, LABOURER, good man, for-fountUtions.

Cross, Klik mid Dlckeraon's «latcyi.d, 1'itt-s-, Rfn.

AN1ED, good Dressmaker, Also good Assistant; li,

wages 117 AVuttle-ht city, off Henrgc st M'est.

ANTED, a strong Lad for a coachT-ildcr's vtird.

Hilda urnl Son, MarnokvHlcrrJ. 'Mifrickvillc.

w

w^
___

WANTED,
smart YOUTH, us'cd -f_';ÍWir-_!. "

AV. M. GOLLAN,
'

~,
Family Bulcher,

-

,

_108 YViHlam-sfrcc..f Darlinghurst.

VX/ANTED, Young Lady as -ASSISTANT-MATRON
'V'lor three moutlis. Apply,* With

'

references, lo

PRINCIPAL--
'

_!. --

C. of England Girls' Granfp School; Foigtis-st

ANTED, a first class UOCKOHOVPEltr .'Apply

Savvley. t oi nor By rncs st and vVeston-nl, Ttorcllw
w /ANTED, 2 Men for Bewer, used to tupbtring. Ap.

ply Carthona I'slate. Darring Ppji.it.

'
*

ANTED, HOY, Just loft school -piefcrrcil,
-

light
duties. Apply 7 Linden Court, Grd. Fir., Market-st

ANTED, competent LEDG-RKEEPER, at
once",

must be well expel lenccd, able to take
p-f. .monthly

balance Enclose copy references,1- "tañng'é_c and
experience fully. Wages 80s p¿f"yA'eck.',,".",?,

'

'_ Apply StoCk. 'tlajtelbm.: V.O.

w,
w

WANTED,
a smart GIRL, ohoul 45, yoirs, for the

sales. II. Magnus, 392 Oxford-nt, Paddington.

WANTED, handy MAN, kiioyvt53gi£ olajlrlclty, able|
drive Blackslon oil eng. 39 Campbells, Kew town.

TX/iANTED, BOY, used to horses and able to
'

_'_Apply early, 13 Urown-stj Camperdown.

w"
" ------

Wl
w

D., young Woman or
strong Girl,,for pressing

'

adies' Dresses, etc. Rogers, Dyers, 181. Oxf.-st

ANTED, MAN for messages. .-Byrne Bros., .Central
t, city.

WANTED, LAD, 14 to 16 yrs., to learn'Coachsmith

'ing. _W. Brennand Sous, lit. Weston-td,
Kcrelle.

O/ANTED, THJfLAYEES.
Sfr"W_iT-l5inln8

Mort.

ANTED, Lad, to leam Couch ('painting ¡ali» Lad,
for b'snutli shop. J. Mackey, motor works, Jiiley-st.

WANTED, GIRL for confectionery shop. Apply 478

Oeorgc-Bt. opp. Q. V. Markets_
ri/ANTED, 2 Cauv-sseis, for ¡Tiinepayment. Drapery
T > Orders. L. Coxon, 1U3 IiayBt, Haymarket, upstrs.

WANTED, Tool Sharpener; also Ballast, for-'tarting
away. App. Usher's Hotel, C'rcagh-st, n Hing-st

Apply MANAGER, -
-

Newcastle Bnek ami Tile
Co., Ltd.,'

AA'orks, AVaratdh.

WANTED,
smart YOUTH, for Art Metal tt'.Sk.

Apply
YVUNDERLICH, LTD,

, Baptist-street,
_"' REDrERN.

w.
TIT/ANTED, Y'oung Lady, fe. Confectionery. Apply
VV 238. George st. near Bridge-st'_"
WANTED,

a Smart .Tumor Grocer, good prospects,
also a lad to begin, grocery departintmt.

MUHRAY and 4-OMPA.NY...

-_ . i
/ Bur-ood.

/ .'..

SEBVANTS WANTED.
COMPETENT GENERAL, small family. Neutral

Bay, 21s. 'Phone. 078 N.B.A
A LADY' HELP wanted, Binall family, refs. Apply

Miss
Craven, M'ation, Concord nv" Strathfield

T Mrs. llormman's, Ccatral-ehumbers, 173 Pitt-st.
'

-Many positions for all classes, tow lu-country.
\ LAUNDRESS, hotel, Trundle-, 3 family, 2Us; Housê
^a. boy, wait table, 20s Ralston, «7 Elir"-s(r

A DOMESTIC HELP, no laundry, adult lamily (4),
refereucea required. Apply mornings,

Mrs. HAROLD THOMPSON, Coorong, Patt avon
,

Telephone, 410 Burwood._--,-,.,, "

-

RUny i

A T MOODIE-, »
Bllgh-pt -Cook, 2.-, p'.rfam.;' House

-¿X Boy, (louerais; Ludy Ilclp,-Ste-, tnutry-House and
Parlour Maids.

"

>'-'
ra

AY'OUNO G1I(L, for, housework,,auother kept. IS
Darling Point-nl, 2 iiilns. Irani._

ASMAltX Gir( wanted, tor
»

Housework','-»«y »ash

.,
?. g. ííí.n__P> free, d13

Dovyliog-st,
iMoorc Park.

A GENERAL, ¿bio to Coo_?^67_l_lnir_ nC-f«.
rlckvllle.

"

_'. \ i < u 'v,

GOOD LAUNDRES
wanted, by thr-'rUvy, -washing

-

""» ironing. _5B3 Gcorge-st/ opp. Ant^ Hordern's.
A COiU'EfENf GENERAL, tor-ikJl-'dutle5rTdül_r2,

v .
"'"«x^. «1 Is. St. Damicn ., Jlayniond-road

Neutra) Boy. Tel.. 053, morning and evening,_
AUOUSEMATD-LAU.NDRE-S wanted, rvf¿, sleephome.

Havilah, di Ocean st. AA'oollahra.
T STREET'S, nl-63 ELIi-ABETH-SrREET.A '-

-,
... -

_._._,»«,.n,-o_.,I-J_l.

ZT U-G,.,lííS.'Jor ",mo Uar- '^ t0 30s'. BARMAID
20s, and II MAID, assist bar, 14s, country; Pantrymaidi
Cleaner, city ofllce, 22B 6d; H'maiil-yValtrefey_X

AHOUfaEMAID-AVAITIIESS,
Wages 1051 'Apply 23

York-st. cltv. >-
-

a
- '<

A COUPLE of smart AVaitresso»,' fid mcHls.J £1 nor

week Stcivnrt'B Coffee Palace, io 'Market st.

HOUSEMAID, also H'maid-lfetrcssr_
£-. 17s (Id, same hotel, easy'pUep r-Mrá. YV'OODIN,52 Post Office-chambers. I14A Pilt-strCet', oap,. Q P.o!

T Eaglosflcld, 71 DarllnghUrst-rd,-opposite l'ili

'? SUtion.-\VArrill_5S mininl, good wagoa/ /

CAPABLE
yoting GENERAL wanted, fofiifùrtabh

. home; liberal outings. T "",-./ .

69 Oceap-street,
-

Woollahra.

A HOUSEMAID or Houseman, assist table, 17/0

Tel., 52 AVllllam-st. 200 Victoria-st, Darlinghurst

A BARMAID, few miles irom Sydtley, 20s; AVorklng
Ilkpr., stn., 2 bicliH., 21K;

»

Friends, AVaitrcss,
Moss Vale, 17s; Lanudrcss, 30s. Hind-YVts., Jits., 10a;
yg. Cook-Gen

, hotel. 25s. M'alkcr's. 10. EHr -sti

Ä LIGHT OENT-RAL oi LADY HELP to go to Ka-
toomba for few weeks' holiday, from the end of

tills month. Mrs. SCOTT, Maequarlo-housc
Tel., City 448-_129 Macquarle-strcct.

AT Miss Donaldson's, 41 Elizabeth-st, city! 4011
Cltv.-Mother and Dbtr. or

'i Friends, £2; Groom,
Useful, 17s Od, subs ; Gens , 25s, 20s; 2 AV'tresscs, 18s.

HOUSEMAID-LAUNDRESS or General, 3 adults,
refs. Morn, and even., 4 Elir Bav-rii. D'hurst.

A USEFUL HELP or
General, no wash., good wage.

lui Vitlorin-st
N.. D'hurst: j(cf~.i Call emly.

A HOUSEMAID YVAITRESS, ai once. "Phone, 748
-ÍA. N.S. AVarlaldu.

.

adiolnmg ferry. Neutral I,ay.

ALL C'LASSLS, TOWN AND COUNTRY.
Good wages.

Mra. WOODIN. 62 Post Office-chambers,
_114A Pitt street, opp. (1 l'.O

COMPANIONABLE HELP, small family, good
home. Mrs. Mycrson, Lcedsdalc, Newuigton-road,

Marrickville._'

AT Miss LAYARD'S, 29 Elzabetb-strcet.
AVOMAN COOK, ¿VI kitUicniuald kept,"station.

COOK, PARLOUnM'D., II P. M'D, subs , interview 32.

YVORKING IIoySEKELPERS.JJ^_baihelotv,'toàntry.

AMOTIfER'S
HELP, or Light <¡iuoruh, no^v-aung".

Mrs. G. H. TAYLOR, UouehloA-le-pring," ,_

Tel., 515 Mos._ Tjyoli-strcct, Mosman,

AT BLADE'S AGENCY, IS Elizabeth-st-Kcqtilrr d for
country'. Mother ami Daughtcr-or 2 Friends,' Cook

and H.M.-Laundress, station, £U6, 'Cook-LMHsr. 20/.

A COMPETENT GENERAL, all duties, good wages,
lib outings, sleep home. Miss Stuart, Tram

Section, Haberfield. 68) Ashfield.

A STRONG, useful Girl, as Help ahd 'Attendant,

ciipplcd lath-, and keep .rooms'jp urtler,
no

washing, gas cooking, liberal outings, vilia, 6 niiiiutcs
from station. -

tf ,
'

f i

'

Inglewood, .Toscph-streCt," Ashfield.

A YOUNO GENERAL or, PLAIN COOK, good »ages
liberal outings, sleep in or out Housemaid kept.

Glebe tram, Id section railway. WOODLANDS, 105

Bridge road. Glebe.

AT Mrs. Pcnie's, 143 Castlereagh st,-AA'trf., 2 Jfousc

maul-YV'tresses, Burne hotel, AVcst; 2 Housemaids,
same hotel, AV'i-st; M'altrcsses, HotiBcmaid-AA'altrcss,
hotels, North Coast; Feni.ilc_Cook8, country hotels.

AT Mia, McKENZIE'S, 44 CostICresgh-st, opp.
liolel

Australia -Hotel Cook, one table, _JS, cusy pbite,
leave I'nday ; Cook, with little laundry, 30s ¡ó 10s,

AA'aitrcKi hotel, suburb, 20s; YVultrc-, city, 20s, sleep

out, first-class luncheon-room, Woman, with a child,

16s; 2 AV. Housekeepers, 17s Oil, Armidale-; 'also N \V.

line, bai belora (both),
no bread, 4 nujev ttoin stall m,

child token; Ladv Help, Junee, no-vvashing, one child

(21),
excellent place; M. Couples (2), city' flat and

suburbs, no laundry. Mountains, no cooking; Boy for

lunn and orchard, 15s,_few_nilh!s out.' _

AlMÏYÂN'lrÂGLNCY, 17(1 C'ASTLÊItl-AUil-STItEI-.T.

J\. 2nd COOK, -ft/, MAN COOK, 3U/i W..IOOK. Ml/.

YV'TRKSS, IS/, for leading place, Mtns.: YV'TRtSS, 20/
11 M-WAITHFbS. 18/,

Katoomba ¡BARMAID, 2Q/. ,

BVRMA1D, 30/. flrst-t.1. hotel; HOUSElvEKPEll, 20/, stn

LAUNDRESS, 20/; siso II M.-W'TKKSS, 20/, same hotel.

YVA1TRERS. learn bar, 20/: COOK, -0/.,'sUtion.>.

A^'l'-lSRAKL'Sr-NOvV^OS
HUNTER-S..-MAItltn.1)

coupi.r HA' iin.ons, STATION, BOGGABRI,
£101- YARDMA.N, MILKER, 30/; MILKER, DELTA.!!!,

SO/; HOUSEMAN, AVAlTEH, GOOD HOUSE, SUBS.,

_"._ MILKER AND DELIVER, GOOD 11A1RY.
MU/

RI^KT- COOK. FEMALE, LIGHT,TOSlTlON MOUN

TAÍNS 25/: FRIENDS, M'AITRESH, HOUSEMAID,
HOTBl' BATHUnST. 17/t); HOUSEMAID, CITY

HOTEL! GOOD POSITION, 20/: HOUSEMAIDS.__J_

""ÄTrMSTTRhVOH-JONia'ß, 14 MÓORfílírREEr,
ii- AA'. Housekeeper,

also Lady Help, Lidcombe, 2fis,

meet lady 2 30 p.m.: Cook-Laund., »Leura, 20s, 25s,

Ids, Lady Helps (2 »du.). Chatswood, ;20,; Sutherland,

»ol' h. Help. Lindfield, 20s, 10s; Lady Helps. Mlns.,

.>0s- Burwood 20s; Ash., 20si Wollstonecraft, ,^30s;

Chat«. (2 adults), 20s; Cook-Laund,, N. byijney (4

adults),___;
others, all classes._.... ..«

DV'ERTISER will pay Young Lady's Third-class

Pas-go lo England, per 1'rlcdrith der ,Grc_Sc,

sailing
on 38tll instant, In return foi services, lo fake

charge of girl and hoy, of ten and five years of age,

during voyage to London. Applicant mu»t bÇ7«
good sailor,

_

_,
- /'v4

13 Manning road.

. _ Double Bay.

'Phone. 715 Edgecliff. ¡>>^

A_
BA

SERVANTS WANTED,

BARMAID tor 3*'bar, 2Ss, keep,
written and pets.

_rcf«. regd. Simmonds. 18a Caatlcreagh-st.

BAfiM-AIU
wanted. .Apply fort Jackion Hotel,

Gcoigc «t. Circular ljuay._________

BARMEN'.-Sinart,
Young-, Exp.. Barman, assist work.

United Service Hotel, Oxton!--, raddirgtj___

ARMAIDS (3); H'Maid. a-lst Bar; Useful, BJ/,

- YVultress,.20/; B»rnlan, 47/8;'Cook
(ttomun), 3"/.

Miss EVANS, 10 Linden-court. 107 Cnstlercagli_sU__et,
B
-IE» "V-lVM, 1U l.lnOeil-COItri. lui -.-iv.e-H":___'

BARMAIDS
(2), wine bar, exp. not nee.; YV'lrcts,

com. hil., ctry., 20a; Ldrs.. htl., -V,tr-v,-..,i,s,;

Cook, prl. li.. -Tia; etc. Campbell,
00 EUral-tli*l_

BRAUANT'S.
AGENCY, OJ ELIZABETH-STREbT,

CITY).-YVoman -ÔOK, 3- and keep.- countty

hotel; nibo WAITRESS, 17» 6d, same hotel;
llousciiid..

assist vvaitg., 20s, hot'-,
South, line; Married Couple,

£104, »tallon. OTHERS. FARES PAID. '_

BARMAID
wanted, novice. Only smart, 7

rcllncd

girls need apply. City hole!. State agc and

references. BOX 1500, O.P.O._
BARMAIDS (two) winter), young, must be expert

enretl; references. Celtic Hotel, Market-Kent sts.

BARDSLEY'S,
130 Pitt-street--Wanted, General,

with a child; Lady Help»; Cool;»;' Laundresses;

IIoi_c-uid-Waitr_s_: YValter;" General, for D_ r

House, 20/. 2 in family. City 6310--_

COOK-GENERAL
wanted, no washing or ironing,

mau and maid
kept.. Apply Mrs. R. D. Pring,

225 Llverpool-rd, Summer Mill._
/^ÔOK,-young YVoman, with reference»; start lit once.

yj tjiieensUnd Hotel. E-klne-st, city. _

COMPETENT
GENERAL, 2 adults, no washing, per

'

soital rcfcicnces. Mrs. Trigg». Elaine, - razcr-road,
Lewisham. Tel.. 101 Petersham.___

COOK-GENERAL
for boarding-house, 2 other maid»

_kept, goal wages. Combermere, i_or__r_Bt__Vj_vt___

CIIAHYY'OHAN
wllntcd for office cleaning Fred

Hagen, Ltd., 182 Pitt-st, 8}dncy.
_

OOMP.
Lady Help or Gen., Turramurra; no wash., ga»

stove, small fain. Telephone mornings,,or 0 p.m.

to 8 p.m. Mrs. ADBOTT.

Tel., 300 Wahroonga

COOK,
for 2 adults, 25s; General, 3 adult«. 20s. no

laundry. Love's Reglbtry, Snrlth-st, Summer Ulli.

Telephone. 322.

COMPETENTGeneral, 3 adults, evenings free. Nails;
vvortlt. opp. laidica' Baths, Manly,"

COOK
or Cook-Laundress required, 2 in family, good

wages. , Apply this morning,
before 1 o'cloeK, t"

Mrs. P. M. WOOD, Redcliffe,

Liverpool-road,
Ashrlold.

OMPETENT .GENERAL, also HOUSEMAID, 3 in

'_family, good wages. Tel., 317 Mosnian._
r^OOK wanted for boarding house, one minute from

'

6Urt.
.

- Bayview,
Arden-street,

_._ Coogee__

pOMPETBNT HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID, 4 adult»,

vva_cs 16
Llanover,

77 Darling-Polnt-rd, Darling' Point.

Youngara, Gordon-street, Strath-
field.

_

COMPETENT GENERAL, adults, near boat and tram,
J retercnecs, no washing, wage» £1."

Cora-Lynn,
Tel., N.8. 040. 25 YVycombe-rd, Neutral Bay.

COOK
and LAUNDRESS, comfortable home, two in

family, £1 week.
Mrs. A. SAUNDERS,

Clifton, Harris-street, Pyrmont.

COMPETENT
GENERAL wonted, »mall family, fbod

wuges and hopie. Mrs. Small, Clonaig, aheleóte

avenue, Neutral' Bay. Tel., N.B. 1182.

COMPT.
General, washing optional, good wages,

small family. Apply before 11 and after 0.

'Phone, 405 Edgecliff. N.3. Hd.-rd. Bone Bay.

COMPANIONABLE
HELP (Lady only), for Coogee,

'

20», ,2 In family, int. 11 «harp.
Tel., City 1872. SIMPSON BROS., 1 Elizabeth-it.

C5
EXPERIENCED

YVA1TRESS wanted. Apply early,
03 Ocorge-Bt North.

EMPLOYERS'
LABOUR OFFICE, 11D> Phillip-street.

MARRIED COUPLE, station hand, wife hoiucmald

laundress, £104.
MARRIED COUPLE, for 3 persons, £104,

bonu».

2 STATION HANDS, £1: MILK, KILL, etc., £1.

STATION HAND, able to drive ,team, 25/.
FARM HAND. £1: LAD or OLD MAN, 10/.
WOMAN, cook only. 25/.

«ITU'S AGENCY, 25 ELIZABETHSTREET,
Phono (temporarily). City

O00O.F
BARMAIDS, Saloon and Public Bars; COOK, City
Hotel, ill/6; COOK-LAUNDRESS, 25/; H.P. Mold. 18/;

PANTRYMAIDS, 20/ and 15/; HEAD PANTRYMAN,
40/- CHINESE COOK. 40/,' '_

FvOR
GORDON, comp. General and Nursery.- 'maid.

_,gil. wages, Bmall tam. Tel., 338 Chatswood,
'

T¡V>R BUSH HOTEL, MAN, COOK, must be good
-E baker (bread), wages 30s per week.

Reply,
M. A. SHEAHAN,

Jugiong Hotel,
Jugiong.

TTvOK small cottage, nt Manly,
-

YVorking HOUSE
X! KEEPER, salary 20s, easy position. Apply by
letter,

Mrs. YV. II. SMITHERS, ,

_ Crasmorc-road, Neutral Bay.

E

G'

OR THE MOUNTAINS, Young HOUSE-PARLOUR

MAID. Mr». LAZARUS,
0 Macdonald-strcct,

_Potts Point.

kept. After

OOD HOME oflereil pensioner, light sei vice, sin.

?X vv-uge, gardener pief. 52 v'levv-st, YVooIlahnG
G ENL'RAL, new home, gas 6tovc, 2 in family. Apply

Hyam, Co.. Tailors, 178 I'ltt-st, opp.
YVav's.

GOODGeneral, no washing, 3 adults, evemngs off,

15s. SWORN,'News'Agent, Illawarru-rd, Mar
rickville.'Undercliffe tram st door, -all before-1 p.m.

ence, boat ticket provided.

QUAMBI, YVycombe-road,
'Phone. 057 N.S__Neutral Bay.

G ENËHAL HELP, young, no washing, children, £1
per week. MEAFORD.

Lane Cove-road, Wahroonga.
Tel., 321 YVah,

G
ENERAL or Young Lady Help, assist all duties,

isy position, good salary.
Mrs, W. M. DERRIN,

The Mearos, Turner-avenue, IIaberflcld.

GENERAL,
light work, housemaid kept, country

girl preferred; good wages and home for respect-
able girl. MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,

George-street, Haymarket.

flOOb Collar Machinist«, 30s week; also Calender
vA Hands, Feeders, and Folders. LANHAM'S Steam

Laundry, Forcst-»treet, Forest Lodge._ _

GOODGENERAL wanted, sm. adu¥TamlGT-Pply
Donemork. Todmqn-avcnue. Kensington._

^¡.ENERAL,
good

.wages, Iiberal_ outings. Harrison,
Chandos and Julia st». Ashfield,_

GARDENERwanted, work suburban orchard and veg.
garden, on shares. Garden, Herald Olllce.

/^¡.EARIN BROS., 0 Linden-court, Custlcreugh-strect.
-I Good Hall Porter, city réf.; CookB, Generals,

hotels; Housemaids, Barmaids (pub.), Waitresses;
f

Married
Couple, hotel. City 2537.

-

H OUSEBOY, assist waiting, young, understand hi»
duties. Son Diego, 45 Maclcay-»t, Potts Point.

HOUSEMAID-L'DRESS,
£1; Nurse, boy 5, 15s7"in

tcrview 2 Wednesday; Cook-L'dre»s, 25s. Mrs.
MULLIGAN, 82 King-street, third floor.

.

1'ITMANN'S PASTORALISTS' AGENCY,
-AA. m I-,l"AH-TH-sr. Tel.. Cily 4841. Estab. 20 yrs.
THE LEADING RECOÛNIPED AGENCY IN the STATE.

FOR HOTEL lind STATION SERVANTS.
M. COUPLE, man milk, kill, ploughoiife housekeeper,

£80, 1 luchclur. ^\
BOUNDARY RIDER, 25/. find own dogs^ YV.L.. int. 10
STN'. LAD. If./; STN. HAND, 20/, COBA», inter. 10.
GEN. FARM HAND, 20/. milk, Aberdeen; D. Lad, 10/.
GEN. FARM 1IYNI), 23/, plough, etc., MANILLA.
CYRDKNr USEFUL (2). 20/. sub. Rofe lliv. D'inovnc.

Hü_
H'MAID,

17/6, assist, wait occasionally. Ist-class lo-
cal RESIDENTIAL HOTEL; also WAITRESS ONLY.

20/, same place." MISS HILDKB-ANDT and
FRIEND please tall.

WOMAN COOK, 35/, Isc-chiFS hotel, Tumut, cool climate

H'MAID-WAITR-_, 20/ to 22/0, coin,
hotel, near

Goulburn, only interview 11.3U.
YVAITRESS, for the. pub. room, lliihmond River, 20/;

nlso WAITRESS, for hotel, 8.'line. 20/.

W'AITRESS, assist har, 17/0 to 20/, hotel, YV. line.

COOK-L., 22/0, lht-ctaB3 STATION; also H.P.-MAID,
17/0, will take NEW ARRIVALS. .

LEURA, GENERAL, for 0
week's, small adult family,

20/, Teh fare paid, will take useful .-lighter,
. about 12 yne, int. 11.30 pune.; also LADY HELP,

20/, N.W, line, refined home, assist all duti_, int.
1.45 a.m.

MISS MACNAMARA, Tel., Oitr 3374.

YVentorth-ccurt._64 EH-ibelh-Htrect.

KATOOMBA.-Wanted,
Genera!, «mall tarn., iib. out

_lugs, no washing, loi. Mr». Blood's Registry.

LAUNDRY.-Good'Starclter, permanent. Acme Lnun
dr}, Gordon. Telephone. Wahro-iga 286.

AD Y HELP, Companion, stn., can rccblumen,! ;

J Nurse, T child; General, ctr}',, child not objected.
i-es Phillips anti Brandon, 158 Pltt-st. City 8-181.

AUNÜRY.-Washer for flannels, etc. Hamilton Steam
iilrv, nine's Polnt-rd, North

Sydney,.

AUNDRY'.-Girls, lor baeklng-up Shirts. YVentvvorth
J! L-iuntlrv. Hil Weston-rd, Rozelle. 'Ph., 130 Balm.

LORY.-White
Coat and Pant«- Ironer», conslant.

Wentworth Ldry.. 161 YVeston-rd, Rozelle. 139 Bal.

LAUNDRY.-Uneful
Óírl for laundry, open wck. Tul

tamuria Laundry. Turramurra._

LAUNDRY'.-Starch
and Plain Ironer, also competent

_ Backcr-up. Lily White. Ldry,, Buckuell-st, N'twn

L'AUNDRY.-Wanted,
'competent WASHER, constant.

_Apply Milton Laundry, Mllton-st, _yihllold._

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
SHIRT 1RONERS. Olebe Laun

ilrv. 48 Glehe-rd. Glebe. '_

LAUNDRY.-Wantiil,
an exp. Shirt

Ironer, top prices;
_ Starcl^Irnner.JP.Joliuston, ll^oncurjst^YV'hra,

L'lGHT
GENERAL, fond "chlldrcnT'good* home, liberal

out»., no wash., rets., 14s. 320 Pqrramatta-rtl. Pet,

LADYIIELP,
light place, no washing, ga» stove. Mrs.

_Dent, Berida. C,liurcli--t, Ashfield (hear St. John's).

LAUNDRY.-Exp.
Shirt Mahinlst, ñlsb good ironer»'

_North fr}dney Steam Laundry, 133 Mount-st.

I"
AUÑDRY.-Wanted, W ushers, Bluer», YVÖTncn ,to

Jl druin up, 2-; Hangers-out, Folder», and Calender
Gills, i-onst. Sydney Steint lalv., Crovvu-Stanley sts.

LAUNDRY.-Flrst-clas«
Machinist wanted, at once.

YVhltc Star I.nimdrvV 00 Redftrn-st. Redfern.

ADY HELP, small famll}, good home and wage. Let.
- or

per.»oi-_,
Parke, Rusiell-ovcuue, Lindfield.

ADY' and "Gentleman, Strathfield, rctp-rc cul. Lady
'

Help, »li duties, 12s. Stanton and Howe, 1311 Pitt-st

LAUNDRY.-Wunted,
lst-class Shirt Mochlnbt. Ex

______

Laundry, 1 Cliarlcn-bt, Petersham.

I'
ADY HELP (musical), or young GIRL, light duties,

J fine home,- no children.

>___Mrs. -NICOLL, 41 Beach-load, Darling Point.

SERVANTS WANTED.-_
L"

ADY NURSCTnfunt,- 17s, N. li-cfTnter. 10 o'c.,

reis.; Housekeeper:! (2), bach , station, 16s,
with a

child, inter. 10.30; N.tt'. line, ¿»."with a child; sever.!

Iighi^latci. stations, no ob]
to child, l-8.,and>üii>:

Gênerai,-with infant, no watti) 12s, sub.; tVvo sets of

Friend), station, 35»' and 33s; ii. P. Maids, 20s, lbs,

Ids, stations and suburbs; thrco
ll'mald-Latindrcssçs,

20s ami 22a 6d;'Cook-Lndr_s, 25», H.'P. Moid, las,
"" ~ - -- - -

jy Hcipcts-]3B and TS-i,

,

70 ll'tnr st. 0207 City.

1/ ADY HELP wanted ut once, week-ends tree. 208

\±_MlUerst.vNorth Sydney._

M. COUPLE, mu milk and kill, wife cook-laundress,
simili adult

fain.,
take walk child, £104. N. £104.

I)AIRY HANDS (3),
same

place,
St. Line, 70/ a

niontii and keep.
GROOM, to milk lind kill, S. Line, 25/, reta.

Gardener, West Line, 25/. Hut Cook and Baker, 25/

HOUSEMAN, little waiting, subs., 17/6, c-ill 10.

MAN for Clearing, s hi., from Sydney, 8/ a.day.
MAIDS' DEPARTMEUN'l.

Two Friends as L'drcss, 20/. (
II. and P. Maid, 20/.

Sheep Station, Small Family. i

COOK and L'DKESS, 25/, North-AVest, 2?/«.
II. and P. MAID, West Line, 3 in tam., 20/.
LADY HELP, servant

kept,
N. line, M/. -

_i_^SIMPSON BRO... 1 Elizabeth-lit

OTHER and DAUGHTER ot 2 Friends, share work,
. mtna., Jos, and

Stn., ctry., 36s; Cook-L'dress,

stn., small family, 30s;- Laundress, hotel, entry., 27«

Cd¡ Lady Help, housework, only 18s; H'maid-YV'trcss,
» ?--'ace, 15s, Rand. Miss HUNGERFORD,

(li Market-street (over Cohen's, tailor).

M°

ML
MA

AHRIKD COUPLE, man-jdrivo, milk, garden, etc.,

wife general, nr. city. 288 Herald._.

MOTHER'SHELP, 1 ihild, cuiy duties,
UD, outings,

good 'home. Los Angeles. Muston st. Mosman.

ARRIED COUPLE, both cooks, 75/; Raiman, 117/,

Housemaid, for station. Flood, l8 Eliaihctli-st

MAR.
COUPLE, Coonamble, £104, 1 «ept.,

wife

Vf. H'kecpci, bake, man Station Hand, can Uko
l

child; Kitthcniiian, college, £1, at once.
, For LU«.

Bay, COOK, 25s; Pur. Maid, £1; 11. and P., 18s (li.

maid kept), intcri. 12; Cooks, AVool. and
subs.^S-s

to

25s;--_ Laundresses, 25s; many otli-i-, excel, situa-

tions open.1 Miss ROWE, '

London Bank cliambcrs, Markct-Btrcct,

_Opposite Geoige Hotel,

MARRIED
COUPLE, man stockman, wife cook-gen-

eral, small family, £110, nr." Stoic; M. Couple,
man useful, wife working housekeeper, bachelois, £00,
ni.

Scone; it. CoupIe,'man garden and useful, wife took

I'dicss, 4 in family, suburbs, N. Shore; M. Couple,
man

cook, wife working housekeeper, bachelors, £101, S.

line, Houseman and
Useful, 15/, Kilmain;'Mother and

Daughter, £104, bachelors, S.L., £104, N.L.; H. Maid

Laundress, 25/, AV.L.; Cooks (2), 25/ ouch. New Eng-
land; AA'orking llousckcepci, child not gbj.ctcd, 20/,

S.L.; Cook und L'dress,, 4 in family,
child not ob-

jected, 26/, S,L.
Miss M'lLTON, 4 Gastlccragh-sticct,

_flth floor (take lift),
near Hunter-street.

Tl/fAN, young clean, Bobcr, iar house, useful,
and

_vX
tarden, splendid home, 20s. Aptly

"'

_Mrs. TREVOR-JONES, 14 Moore street

M.C.
for stn , wife housikccpcr for 2, often only 1,

man milk, groom, garden, £00, £5 bonus, short
dist, north; M.C, £101,

man bush and stn. worker,
wife

gen. domestic, 3 adults, stn , Curlewis; M'aged
Groom and Useful, stn., Orapgo dist., 20/; Ploughman,
25/, Dubbo dist; 2 Bush Hands, 25/' each. New Eng.;

Lads, 15/, orchard work,
short dist; Young Man,

15/, tobacco plantation, Short dist. Apply after 10

a___Miss BLUNTS AGENCY, 8 Bond-Btreet.

NEEDtWÜMAN warned, plain sewing by day. The

Hook,
Archer

street, Hopeville, 1100 Chat«._

NIGHT AV'MAN, must have lat-cl. rcco.n. After 11

o'clock, H. McKenzie. Box Factory,.Pyrmont.

RESP.
Girl, about l8, wait table and assist. Mrs.

C. Brown, Kimberley. 5 York-st. Tffynyard-sq.

REQUIRED,
General Help, no -waclihig. Apply Cran

'

bone, 33 Castlercagh-st, Redfern
_

REFINED
GIRL, to assist with two children (8

years and l8 months), and light
house duties;

no cooking Or washing. Mrs MITCHELL, new cot-

tage, 3rd from
Btatlon^ollstonecraft.

T.. N.S 048.

REFINED
Lady Help required, good home, no wash-

ing^ Gjvydir,_2JJ__bjii__.t,_Mo«_itm,_nr;__plt
J.

REFINED
Comf. Home offered lady in return light

duties. Norfolk, Post-ofllce, Randwick._

RESPECTABLE,
competent Woman, woslilns and

cleaning; regular employment if satisfactory!
Mrs. MITCHELL, new cottage. 3rd from station, YVoll
stonecroft Tel

?
643 N.S.___

ESPECTABLE, competent General, 2 in family,
cot

tagc, gas stove, every convenience, liberal out

bigs, refs., 16/, no shirts, open 2 days. Felixhohuc,
Magney-st, Woollahra, end of 2nd sec, B'vuc tram.

CJMART YVoman, for office cleaning, English pro-
ton ferrcd. Before 8 a in.. Caretaker, 130 Pitt-st.

SMARTyoung General, do light duties, plain cooking.

Apply 297 Olebc-rd, Glebe Point._
-RATHFIELD.-Light GENERAL, 3 in family, easy

_place, good wages. Y'oula, Margaret-st_

SIMMONDS"
AGENCY, 188 CASTLEREAGH STREET.

GARDENER, subuibs, 25/, keep,
interview 10.

YOUNO MAN, gardener, milk, 1 cow, X1; call 10.

STATION LAD, groom, milk, 15/; Man Cook, £2.

MAB. MAN, drive sanitary catt, £2/0/, house.

MAR. COUPLE, for dalry farm, £103, house, etc.
MARRIED COUPLE, man milk, kill, ßheep, help wife,

wife cook; wash, £110, keep; upply early.
HOUSEMAIDS-WAIT., 20/, country holcl; COOK

L'DRESS, ctry. (suit wpman with a child), X1.

ELIZABETH DENNING. PLEASE COMMUNICATE
above addres. Something youl advantage. Urgent.

mWO Smart, Respectable GIRLS, for wine saloon. 25s

X to 30.,; also Kitchcnman. useful, 20s. PETER'S

AGENCY, 41 FH-abclh street_
. PAYO Friends, do all duties, 2 old ladies, 00 miles
X . from Sydney, 15s each; HOUSEMAID, assist bar,

20s WELCH. 112 Cnstlcrea-h-strcet.
_

S

us
UNDER-NURSE,

must bo good needlewoman, per-
sonal references Indispensable. Apply to day,

Wed-

nesday, 2 to 3.30. Mrs O PHILLIPS,
Tusculum, Manning-street,

. Potts Point.

w 'ANTED, ,IAr. HOUSEBOY, able to do plain
cook'

lug. State wages wanted, 310, Herald,

.ANTED, Domestic Help, small family, extra priva,
and time off allowed. Telephone,' Aiahroonga

350. Higgins. Leigh. Bannockburn ii\" lVmb'..

WANTIJJ,
at -nee, for Admiralty House, a reliable

HOUSEMAID. Apply, with rcfercnces,-etc, before

10.JO a.ni., to

_Mrs. RADCLIFFE, 8 Manning-street. Sydney.

WANTED, Houseboy-AA'aitcr, or yg. Boy to train,
-mall boarding-house. 17 AA'alker st. North Syd.

WANTED,
compel. General, 3 adults only. Apply 55

Kurraba r<l, Neutral Bay. Tel., North Sydney 88.

WANTED, GENERAL, light duties, highest wages,
only experienced person, with jrppd personal refs.,

required.' Mrs. MATHIESON, Makura, Toocooya-road,
Hunter's Hill. 'Phone, Hunter's Hill

201._
rsfANTED, for. station

(not
a large one), elderly

» I
.MAN, milk, groom, kill, and generally useful, X1

p.w. and keep. Apply by letter to
A. LEARMONTH. Box 468. G P.O.

WAc
w ANTED, a competent General .SERVANT, small

family. Tel
, (104 Bur.

Mrs. EGGERS, Jenola,
_

Clarence street. Burwood.

ANTED, competent GENERAL, small adult"family,
assistance

given, every convenience, good wages.
Mrs. POIDEVIN.

Tel, 745 North Sydney.

w

W1

w

ANTED, MAN, about 45, as Groom and generally
useful; personal reference required/

Mr. JONES. 17 Bond-street

TASTED, respectable middle aged Person as GEN-
ERAL. Apply with

references, Thursday, 2 to 4,

_24 Grove-street, SnallVBay, Balmain.

ANTED, Y'oung Girl to train as General, must be
clean, honest, and respectable, good home, good

wages. Reply hy letter to Mrs. PIRIE, Forbesiille,

Liverpool._
ANTED, a Housemaid for station, also Nursery Go

omets. Apply to Mrs. CROSSING, Vlllosa, Dud
-!n/>~_" t

competent GENERAL.

Good Wages
4

College-street, Drummoyne.

WT,

WA,

w_
W

TTD , good, Lomp. General, no wash,, iron., or

bedroom
work, wga. 25/ wk., lib. outings. Ap

ply 147 Bclmore-rd. Coogee. 'Phone, 242 Randwick.

TANTEO, NURSE and NEEDLEWOMAN, for 1

child. Apply by lettci. References. A
Mrs. E. W. A. KENDALL,

_10 Hligli-sticct, city.

rÄ-fTE_^~Y\ oman, washing and ""cleaning two hall

day, week, l8 Smith st, Summer Hill._
'ANTED, Lady Help oi

General, all duties fam. 3
adults and baby, o roomed cottage, penny Neutral

Buy wharf, liberal pay, outings, wash tali govout.
Apply any time but thursday alter one.' J., Yoronda,
A'.'y combe rond. Neutral Bay ?_*

_

ED,
-

smart young Woman, as COOK, wages
WAJLT

Apply with refs. AUSTRALIAN GOLF CLUB,
_Kensington.

T^TANTED, Competent Risldent Laundress. Apply
Vv AVedncsday afternoon, or any* time Thmsduy,

Mrs. O. 11. STEPHEN,
_Ardenbrnught. AVcntwortli.stiect. Point Piper.

WANTED, Boys, for milk. carts. Fresh Food and
Ice Company'» Depot, M'Muhon^ Point. N.S_

W"ANTED, competent GENERAL, all duties, small

family, cottage, gas stove. Mrs.' MOODIE,
Breckiicss, Shirley road, Crow's Nest. -_

ANT. D, refined Lady Help, assist all duties, con-

genial home. 208 Ben Boyd-rd, NeutralJBay^_
ANTED," North Shore Line, good ^GENERAL, no

wusliln,; oi ironing, 20/. 382, Herald,
_

HOUSEKEEPER, 1 bachelor, slátioñrwritnt!, ¿£
cool: preferred. Mr». 'frcvor-Jonca. f« Moores!

ORMNG H'KEEPEll, Lidcombe, 25s, meet lady
2.30 today. Mrs.

Trivor-lone'-, 14 Moore st.

ANTED, reflnccTyouiig Lady IIB COMP. and Help,
tica'.c__iH one of the family. Lindfield. Herald

ANTLD, GIRL, day help, house duties, cottage.

Fulesa_Tlvoli
st, off Stanton rd, Mosman._

JANTED, MOTHER'S HELP. Apply 10.30 noon".
Aged 15-18. None but respectable girl need up

"th Floor, YVvoining, M iiquarlc-strcct_
i'LD. LADY HELP, Moan m, sleep at home, lib
ti outings_ML. PO; North Sidney.

w
w
w
w
w
w

WA,"

WY,,,
No. 12

Bland-street,

w
w

ANTED, young GENERAL, Killara, cottage good
wages, outings. Prot. pref TCI., 102 Chatswood.

70ltIvlNG HOUSEKEEPER wanted, family of lady
and son.

.

Give full qualillc-tlons and agc to
BOX 420,

Ocperal PoBt Office,

WANTED,
neat young Girl a»

GENERA,!,, for family
of two, highest wages and liberal outings, refer-

ences. Apply Mrs. S1LA-R. Rlllvvorth, Bearfi-road,
liiiilit utter JBa)'._
VSTANTOD, rcspictablo Woman for housework, resl
VV deni lui clumber« Apply 67 Hunter Bl. city.

TANTED, Woman to
wash, half-day weekly.

.

_.

I'dcnlo. Flo^s-st, Hurlstone Park._

WAITRESS,
arrange tiilile, look after dining room,

brig, bouse, lHs Hinton llalir Margaret st

\1/ANTED, light General for Companion, small .ott,
VV easy- place, 10s, Mrs, lillie, Oatlcy-sv., Oatley.

WANTrD, Caulener, 1 or 2 days wk. for Kogarah,
iiniltirtind Howe., k11 ginien. Phlox. Herald

WANTED, address of cxptrictuid AVoinun (not pro
tessionjl laundress) who ian waBh

dainty under
weal, hloitacs, lamiholes, etc. Replv Careful, Herald,

\X7ANTED n HOUSE-PARLOUR MAID. Apnly to
V > Alias Hill. 4,1 Bcnt-Bt, < ¡tv._

IX7ANTED, smart LAD, as useful, assist Bar. Apply,
will' lefs, Aiistrnlinn Golf Club. Kensington.

WANTED, young Assislnnt Utiicral. Apply Com
_

iiieri'inl llolel. Drultt-st
_

WANTED,
a compct. Or-ncrnl, no washing, adult

f. 17s. Mrs Wyatt. I.llerslli.. 16.1 Hlue's Pl.-rd.

WANTEDat once, sup. voui_ Gencrul, good plain
took. 2 atlults. HEATHER BRAE. Mo-eley-street,

early.. Caretaker, Viokcry'a-cius., 79 Pitt
st,- city.

SERVANTS WANTED.

WANTED,
a resp, YoUng Girl,

to assist.with baby, f

few his. dally. Trcdegaj., Gpt-don-rd;
-Gordon. '

W
WA

ANTED,TGENERAL, 4 adult», 'gi"«"-ovc, sleep

lióme prcf. 203 Mitrriekvillc-rd,
.

Karr.cWiIIe.

'ANTED, SUble BOY. Apply Weeks White's
)

_Stables, Enmore tci minus._i_

'ANTED, BOY. Apply the Epping Nursery Vo.
1 Hole_S}(!ney^_ul!d[ng_>_I____,_JIaymnrkct

WANTED, GIRL, for lioii-vvork,
no cooking or

washing,
libeial outings, »leep home preferred..

Apply OA Fllrroy-street,
Milson'».Point.

_

*VSrA-TEU, u }oung GIRL, as Mother'» Help.
55

-VV Hlichgiovc-rd, Halmaln?_^

WANTED,
PARLOURMAID, references. Fare paid.

.' . Mr». RUSSELL,

YVonloia,
W olscley-road,

Tel., 243 Edg._ Rose_Bay._ ^

VVANTED, good Cook, to do sonic washing, m

IT have pcrsoniil-rcfcrencas, 3 in family.
. Apply be-

fóle. 8 o'clock or' after 7.30, Mr*. YVALTLR COX,

Winburn, Falrlax-roud. Bellevue HillWinburn, Falrlax-roud, Bellevue Hill. _L_

WANTED,
USEFUL. Apply 11 o'clock, Belfield'

Hotel. King and George sts. -_
,

w-.r-» . -n.,.>-
Ï7t._,_ .,.-,.,. in,.t.. nitor O H.m

«7ANTKD; liitchcnmun, Useful. Apply after 0 a.m,

lo Chatsworth. Mqeleqy-st.

ANTED, Smart WAITRESS, no Biinduy or holidays,

.-is
per

week. 117 llatrls-st, l'y i mont._

WANTED, Competent Young COOK, references.

Mrs. ALFRED PHILLIPS,
Como,

Wylde-strect.-
Potts Point.

WANTED,
a good Laundress. Apply with reference,

103 Macl-y-at,
Pott. Point._,

WANTED,
a Lady iícíp, -2 adults, new flat, close to

tram, good wages. 4, Nydfa.'
Milsoii-ril. Cremorne.-

1

WANTED,
a CARDENKR, fortnightly, fer small plot

_of gioiind.-^O Macdonald-st, Potts Toint._

YXTANTED, Yng. Ocu., small adult -in.', with or wl"

>V out wash., assist, given. 57 Roslyn-st, D hui

WANTED,
cxn. YVaitrc-, good wages. Apply

Hclie's Coffee Palaic, 13 Kegciit-st, city.

WANTED, young Girl a» Help lu feather dept., etc.,
no prcvlou« know!, nee. Roger» Bros., 181 Oxfd. st.

w ANTED, youngs GENERAL, light duties,
.

2 in

family. Apply 210 Evans-st. Rozelle,

w
A1TUESS «anted for Aquarium Hotel,

Bondi.

w ANTED, a young Woman for a day and a half's

Luiudry
work. Start at once. 7» a day.

Mrs. VANDENBERO,
Roma, Grosvcnor-etroet, Bondi Junction.

'ANTED, a GENERAL SERVANT; no washine;

good wage».
' '

Apply
CAMBRIAN,

corner Botany and Hirrell street», Waverley.

'ANTED, Working Housekeeper, without children,

for father, son. 12s. Tarn, YVatsoii-st, Bondi, attn.

WANTED, a refined LADY HELP. Apply Bega
VT Moorc-st. Bondi._:_.

'

VX/ANTED, GENERAL, small famUyt light
duties,

W £i week. Mr». Shaw, Lyndhurst, Ocean-at, Bondi.

w ,'ANTED, GENERAL tor A.V. Tea Rooms, Bondi

Beach. 'Phone. 170 Waverley.

w ANTED, YVAITRESS,, The Kiosk, Domain, near

Art Gallery

w
w

'ANTED, Light General, good wages,, gas stove,,

Mrs, Roi-, Glasgow Bakery. P12 Crown-st. S.H,

AH'RESS wanted, smart girl, experienced, good
¡. Apply, with references, -

GROSVENOR HOTEL,
' Church Hill.

WA!n-TED, nice GIRL, about 16, help and companion.
Small family. Balfour. Andover-Bt, Carlton

WANTED,
a Competent Y'oung House and Parlour

Maid, 2 in faro. Apply Mrs. Harrison, St. Bonan'»,

Bayraond-td. Neut. Bay. 3 drs, fr. tram. T., 30 N.S.

w ANTED, LADY HELP, good wages,
small family. 'Apply

Mrs. II. N. JOHNSON, Ear-wood,
Rae-stteet, Randwick.

_ _-_uae-sireet, ivanuwii-.

WANTED,
a young General, or Lady Help, 4 adult».

Apply COOMBRA, next .door to Convent, Bel

moro-rd, Randwick._

Vi
7ANTED, GENERAL SERVANT. Apply, to C. »uf

1

Held. South-it, Granville.

w ANTED, competent House and Parlour Maid, per-

sonal references necessary.
Mrs. AUTHUR MARKS, Rossleigh,

Church-street, Burwood. ,

w 'ANTED, Nurse and - Needlewoman, personal refer-

en-s necessary. . .

Mrs. ARTHUR MARKS, Ronl-gb.
Church-street, Burwood.

WA
w ANTED, a General, good wages to »uitibl. ptr

«on. Lord Nelson Hotel. MiHer'» Pt tr. term.

WANTED, Lady Help, all duties except wash, other

help kept. Apply by letter, Mrs,
C1---?.<"'?

Caringa, Pennant Hills-road, Thornleigh,

Wu!
WA

ANTED, Midday Kitchen Woman, no Sunday worje.
0.Ï Livcrpool-st, city,

Central Grill Rooms._

WANTED, competent GENERAL, no laundry, good
wages. Apply Tooloom, Francis-street,

Randwick.

Open till Monday, loth inat..

TEL.. 318 RANDWICK._

ANTED, YVoman, to wash. Apply before 12 or

alter 6, 8 Northumberland-avenue. Stanmore.

ANTED, cxperncd. YVaitress, learn bar, 20s, first

clasa etiy. hotel. Apply 30 Campbcll-st. Newtown

Waratah, Ba}»water-rd, Dar

,

TO. to deliver milk, clean, t'vvorthy Youth;
other need opp." Cunningham, 38 YValtcr.st,

Lhdt,

WANTED, respectablo HOUSEMAID o"r Light GEN
T » URAL; references; no boarder»; another kept.

ACKLAND'S HOTEL,
_Queen-street, Woollahra.

WA
WA
w ANTED, young GIRL tor housework,

no washing
or cooking, sleep home, wages lo».

Hawthorn, 385 Glebe-road, Glebe Point.

w
W:

ANTED, a BOY, used to horses and generally use

ful. Apply-. Manccr, Laurence-st." Alexandna.

ANTED, sup. Girl, General, gootl home, good wgs.,
anr.

kept.
Diamond, Ulndayalc, Pqrk-rd, Cenl'l Pk.

WANTED,
Second COQK. Ferry Dining'(looms, 21

Pitt-st.

VXrANTED,, jDiing GIRL or Woman, liO|iscvvork. f 10
*

T It-ebank-st. Darlinghi
" "J ""*

"

' " "

w
____._

urst, 13 si-rp,
"

sleep out.

ANTED, good, GENERAL,-far .family of three, good
wages. Lincoln, Markct-st, Randwick:

w.

ANTED, a good, sober, useful MAN, boarding
liouse,. 205. Y'lctorla-st, Darlinghurst.___

'ANTED, good Needlewoman. Apply by letter.
Mrs. Wilson, Kyalla. Burwood-rd, Enfield.

w
w

ANTED, Bannan, young, man, local ref. roq.. Apply
after 2 p.m., Civic Hotel, 'Argyle-st, city.

Apply . 50 Margaret-st,

w 'ANTED, competent GENERAL, all duties, ¡ras

stove. Hazelbrook, Seaforth-sf, Bexley. Kog. 400,

WANTED,
a Lady Help, 3 adult», cottage, gas »love,

no washing.
Mrs. Matchctt, Napier, ltcdmyre

road,' Strathfield.

WA
w
w
WA

ANTED, oxp. HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS, references

lequircd. Belvedere Hotel, Bathurst and Kent sts,

207 Castlereagh.

WANTED,.}Oimg
GIRL, to look after baby and do

light household duties; small wages, but excellent
home.

?

20 Rose-strcct, Annandale .

'

'

_(Balmain end), off Nelson-street.

WA
w
w

ANTED, Smart Young General, wage» 22s Gd."

Imperial Hotel. Pnrramatta-rd, Leichhardt,_
[peric'need 'General, 'small "family. 39

w ANTED, a BOY, for milk. Apply J. Elliott,
140 Denit-n-st, Camperdown.

WANTED,
a Strong, Capable. LADY HELP or House-

keeper, Prot.,
all duties, washing optional, small

family, good home. Reference» required. Apply
YValtcmata.

_Gibb» street. Croydon.

ANTED, GENERAL., all duties, small adult
family,

eott., near station, IBs. Apply Mr». Chisllolni,
Hariiiaworth. Edwin-street, Croydon.

w

WA
ANTED, MA-, milk and deliver, ref. required,

wages 30». L. Clarke, Pair}-, Greenwich. N. Syd
ANTED,

w
W. EXPERIENCED LADY NURSE, three children,
country. References.

Apply Mr_ G. MAIN, -Tara,
'Phone, 444 Rand._Beach-street, Coogee.

w

w

ANTED, COOK and GENERAL. Coolah Hospital?
WJugp» £1.per.week, DO.laundry. ,

Apply Secretary.

w

ANTED, Competent COOK.

Apply, with reference», to
-

.Mr*. TODMAN,
Milroy, Albert-road,

_Strathfield.
'ANTED. Strong Useful Girl, other maid» kept.

Apply by letter, vyith ref».,
. to - - - - T

,

.
. .

G.D.,

-=_--_-_-P.O.. Strathfield.

iVANT_D'
refined GIRL, to assist in ali'-dutics iñ

' t High-class boarding-house, on Mountains.
Mrs. YVILLIAMS, Mon

Repos,
Wentworth Falls.

-V1?-' "iV^-'aecd Gen., Mts., sut. furn., no ¡ne.
'* clidn. Wages, etc. YVarren's, 142

Churth-st. Pmatta

WTu" InIp'e,nnKn °,?]y' s"n_,n«< »co. Rood wages.T T Ylrs. Docker. Burllngton-rd. Homebush.

YXTTD., cxn.-
Housemald-YValtre'», wage» 10/ D W

"
N'oimaiinurst, Katooiuba-st,_Katoomoa.

'

W!D resp.- yng. Man; "assist
mllking~nntTd-iver',

26/ keep. Mis. F. herr. St. Georgo's-nar. H'ville'
ANTED, a GOOD "AID, for next week' flat in

M "Q1JARIE-ST1.EET. AH duties. 2 in family.
Personal references.

Mrs. O. YVÍLLTNK

_,_CRONULLA HOTEL.

V\7ANTF.D.
a good GENERAL, no laundry. Mrs. s"

.1,V, 'b Kuthcbach, Apheta, Nelson-street, YVboIlahra.
third house from Norland

College. Tel., (153 Edg.

WANTED, experienced HOUSEMAID, liberal outings".
_.Abergeldie, 82 Hunter-st.rit.i__

WANTED,
a General SERVANTi Apply Cottage

_of Content Hotel. 134 Boiirke-st, !ir. YVuwt'

WANTED,
a Man to milk and deUver. Smith Bros

.

Lower_Foith-st, Woollahra.
"

/ANTED, smart'Waitroi- Apply YValkcr's Restau
' rant. 20 Park-st, city._
7ANTED, 2 smart Waitrease» and

young, YVoman for
' kin hen. Kiosk, llvdc Park.

*!"*?. "/?r Mrs; ,
»'-WAN, Penrith, compcto'St

COOK, 2o/, 3 adults, personal reference, inter-
view 12 or 3 o'clock, Wednesday, nt Mis» LA YARD'S

Penzancc-chambris, 20 Elizabcth-»trect.
'

w ANTED,
?

caper. YVaitress, reis. Apply Imperial...._-, -,,,-. ,,_,,. -ia, »L,_, .,f,|,,y i.iiiieria

Hotel. 0\ford-st. Pudd. Tel., 230 Paddington.
TXTANTKD, exper. Useful, ref». Apply about 0, Im

____pcriii Hotel, Oxford-sl, Paddington.

WANTED,
a Y'oung YVoman for housework, »leep

liome, sturt at once. 72 FHndcra-st. MOCTC Park.

rNG. Cook-L'die-, £1, 4 adults. Before 1 or after 7,

J__ Darling l't.-rd, nr. tram, Tel.. 820 Edgecliff.

7-K.j-:, YVOMAN, to do Cleaning, 1 tlay a Week.
'

lill Liverpool-st, Darllngliurst,_
MNTED, au experienced Housemaid-Waitress. 215

'

Y'ictnnn-st, Darlinghurst. 'Phone, 040.
_

ANTED, 2 Order YVnltrcsscs. l8 Markct-Bt, at
once; mid Kitchen Womam

VSTANTED, Light General or L. Help. Mrs. Tarllnton,

TI Norfolk, Bishop'!
~ '

)'s-avenuc. Randwick.

WA,
WANTEDimmedtatcly, for plain washing and clean-

ing, good YVoman, permanent,- Apply Mrs.- GOW,
Hyde Park Hotel, comer D-Uiurst and Elizabeth sis.

IX7-N.ED, Laundress, a-little Uoifeevvork, wages-J

Wf til. Apply between
2;anti

B 'OW ? 'X_%atat r

references, Mrs.. ROSS,-. Winslow', .0(3 Darling .leam
j

roar!. Darling Point. '_.' i>" ?, a--rar

TÍ. ANTED, a comp. General, for small MW., coil.,

VV gas stove, every convenience, good wages, Mrs.

R. I*GORDON. Mi.ldletou..Sy,l.,ey-Btr«t, Chatswood,
ne-r YVlHnll.llhy tl-Ml,

"

? 'PIlOIIO. CtatsWOOll -«gul--.

-ANTED "id Cook; also Pantrymaid. Apply

, emly -start Cly°UT ,Cp___ç_PalJ__ç,J60JV]^e^i
V?7Ä1TRESS, evenings-only. grill rooiji.

5.30 to, 8.

-,VV Pf.hlcrfs' Hotel, M'yiiyard-scjuarc._
-TT ANTED, icsp. Girl as General,

no washing or

W cooking. Apply lo 73 Victoria-ut, Darlinghurst.

WANTED,
GENERAL, middle agc, little cooking, 2

in fain.,
-sleep out. 271) Liverpool-t, ______

ANÏla_-a -00,i -GENERAL.
"

Apply -HkP Pitt-Jt,

Redfern._

WANTED,
(J. U. Man, gulden, law.«. kitcla'"'. ic,r,i

sonal references- Tel,. 21U. 35 Artliur-st, .Ashlleld

ANTED, young GIRL, assist with housework and

3 chu. Hairdresser, 85 Carrington, rd.. lA'iwcrto.

?-_ . « K""_ r, _rc>. _
vr»

_

v
. ,l.iîlv' *i,f Invülhl ludv. ill

SERVAlITS WANTED

I^ANTED, ATTENDANT,^daily,
for Invalid lady, in

w
w

_ABliflcld._Inv.illd, ,P.O.,_Aslifleld.._
AN'TEli; GENERAL,"vvho bus no objection to ehll

li-en, coiuf. li. Mrs, /fairfax. Leamington, Kog'li.

ANTED, at once, a good COOK, .liso cxpd. Wait

14 Gibbons-st, Camperdown.
"

WANTED, a STILL-ROOM MAID. Apply YVcnt
» > worth Hotel._

ANTED, Light. GENERAI,,-no washing, wages 14s.

2)1 Bridge-load, (Hebe.

7ANTED, competent General, used to boarding
1

house pref. Apply AVhl«tlcwali»_-5 Bridge-rd. Glebe

WA Salary X1 per

Apply HART'S. LIMITED,
? Marcus ClarkVbullding,

Central lbiilway Square. .

\\/ANTED, good GIRL for liousc duties, must be clean

v T and honest. 200 Illawaint-rd and Carey-st. _

WANTED,
experienced Second COOK, must be sober.

'

" l'ltt-sl, Circuler Quaj-,
'

/
'

WANTED,
a refined LADY'HELP, cottage, Mosinan,

2 adults, 14/;
liberal outings; easy place; good

home. , WOODBURY,
City 307S._ 60 Castlercagh-strcct

ANTED,- good, all-round
Iraner, 35s per week, con-

stant. Np. 3 Harnctt-st. Woolloomooloo.
_

ANTED, Voung Cirl, to miiid" baby. Mrs. ÄTlcn.

413 Parramatta-rd, Leichhardt.

ANTED, competent Housemaid.- Apply 31 York

st

YOUNGNURSEG1RL, very light duties, liberal

outings. Girrahween, Dalhousie-st, ILiherflehl.
_

YOUNOGIRL, train ss General^ no washing, 2 in

"_ family, "wages lu. M'Farlane, Newsagent, ll'bush.

"VTOUNf- GIRL, assist light house duties, sleep lióme.

Apply 130 Crown-st, city.

YOLWGWOMAN, GENERAL, adult family, no wash,

ing, liberal outings, bleep at home if preferred,
wages 156. ' '

_"_. l8 YVardcll-roatl, Petersham.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
_ u_-i _____ or i__itu-Aaiu:v _ui.ö_,

light duties, refs. Stella. Herald Office.

YVAITING, smart H'maid, p. fam.
;

Man Cook, ex.

t Mar. Cpls., L. Helps. . Moodic's, 3610-City.

A

AA'AITING, Mrs.
Hot/tnnaii's, 173 Pltt-st City 1535.

-Nurse-Needlewoman. £1 ;_Lady_Hclp, 16s.
_

WAITING Engagement-Useful MAN,' garden, milk,
etc.. 5 yrs.' ref. one phicc.

City 4754._
S COOK, hotel or boarding-house, no obj. suburbs,

. ? _5s, Mra. Rose, Paddington P.O.

T Thompson's; 10 Eli_abeth-st.
City 4491.-I-ltehcn

?

men, Hotel
Usefuls, YVaiters. Grooms, Dairy lids.

A YOUNG YVoman (22), with a girl (3), req. place
General, wage« 10». Millie, Dulwich Hill tP.O._.-__!

USAIA SMART UsÄul Elderly MAN, good, cook, open to,

eng., good/réf. AV., Annandale P.O._
AN energetic, conscientious, joans Mau seeks position,

any capacity. Trustworthy, Herald. Kiug-Bt.

YOUNG AA'oman wants YVork by the day, house
or office c1.- Trustivorthy-, 153 i"muttu-rd, A'dalc,

AWAITING AT RALSTON, SEAKL, 37 Eliz.-st Tel.,
V01 City.-^-3 YVomcn Cooks, hotels; comp. Gen.,

25s; Housemaids, hotels; W'trcsses, Housemen, vV'tcr.,
M.Cs., Uti. Useful., Kit'men, B'men, B'niaida; ex.refs,

AT, BARDSLEY-, 130 Pitt-street-Waiting. Com

panion,.-Lady Helps,' for Country: .Chefs, Hotel

Porters, Kitchenmen, Housemaid, Married Couple,
Chauffeurs, Useful Ncedlemaid. H'kcepers. City 0319,

AT ISRAEL'S AGENCY, .68 HUNTER-STREET.
ESTABLISHED 30 Y'EARS. 'PHONE, 4S35 CITY.

ALL CLASSES MALE AND KEMAlE LABOUR, STA-

TION, -FARM, AND DAIRY HANDS, BUSHMEN, AND
HOTEL EMPLOYEES WAITING .ENGAGEMENT.

AT MISS UAIWIMKK'8, 67 HllzaDeth-st. 4870 City.
WAITING EMPLOYMENT.-Married Couplo (I

child), station, can recommend; Governess, Music,
English; House

AA'aiter, 20/; Baker, YVaiters, 25/; YV.
Cook, 40/; Housemaid, 20/; YVaitrcss, 17/0; Laundress,
Gardener, Nurses, Lady Help, etc., Married C, Hotel
and private House, Barmaid, Station Hands. _

BARMAID,
capable, popular, thor. exp. business girl

. disengaged, for good CITY PUBLICI BAR only,
highest rec. Tel.. City 3374._

CHAUFFEUR,
experienced, 'running repair», good

refs., town or country. Gear. Herald._

0°
CxAN

RKCOM., H. Maid, subs.: 11.1». Maid, bmall
?>

fam.; AVoman, Laundry or Cleaning by day; scv.
*

Nurses, exp. Miss Hungerford. 05 Markot-st

COMPETENTLady Help, house aid needle work,

highly rccom. Mr». Mulligan, 82 King-st. Cy. 7055

COMPETENT
Laundress would Uko family w_sliim_,

own lumc. Lux, 3t) Hardlc-st, Dar'inghurst.

CARETAKER,
.Pqgition, city offices, years of practical

experience, rnid.-ngcd, good refs. T., Herald.

DAIRY
'

FARM.-Y .ung Mun, good milker, under
.tam! Btoek, seeks Employment Legrope, Herald

yilSENG/yUED, Housemaids, country, .Mtns.; Lady
-lff._Helps, "Hoitièmcit, Mar. Couples, Cooks; 2 Friends,
housework; Lady',' .undertake mending, darning," own

home. Misses Phillips. Brandon. 158 Pitt-st. City 8381.

l^XPERIENOED.Cook and H'kecp.r requires Sit.

?--. hclp.'.-olnh pte.., gd. ,w|;s. -E. P., Willi om-st P.O.

EXP. Chef, male, best refs.,- pos., sub. htl., h-hse.,'
or private. Mod, wages. C. R. G., Herald.

ENGLISH Lady desires Position, ila Companion /
or

Housekeeper on station, very domesticated and

bright, refs. exch. ? Address. Hox 1838. O.P.O.. Sydney.

FRENCH AVOMAN, middle-aged, wishes Position from
-til April, all house duty except cooking, refer

enees. DRALUOS. P.O..'Glebe. _

FRENCH Gentleman, good education, wishes
Pos.,

anything suit; refs. Draluoa, P.O., Glebe._
GA

ARDENER requires Day YA'ork, ull branches, any
: subui b. Gardener, Mill, Georgc-st, Homebush.

_

[OUSE and Kitchenmen, Groom, Gardeners, others,
disengaged, Equitable Agy., 03 Eliz.-st. Cy. 6501.

H KEEPER, well rccom., m.a., exp., ull duties,
-

gd. cook,
w.

Sit, ad. f. P., 23 Queen-st, AV.'lahra.

ÂDY HELP desires Position In good home. Apply,
slating wages, etc., Certrude, Haymarket P.O.

ADY, 26, desires Position of Trust, good references,
'

open till Saturday. Bowral.
Oxford-st IVO.

LADY desires engagement, Help or Companion, sta-

tion, country town, in cheerful home, pleasant

conditions, domesticated, good needlewoman, milliner,
State sal., all parties., first inat. Trust. YVoollahra P.O.

LADY,
cxper. in business and li keeping, would like

charge Tea Rooms, Hotel, or wiy other position
of trust, well recommended. '356. Herald. '_

Glcnmore-rd, Paddington.

LADY desires Position as Companion or Nurse to

lady, or'any Place of Trust, ex.^personal rcfer
ences. M.S.. Post-office, Manly.

LADY desirous
'

of going to England would act as

Chnperonc or Companion in return for passage,
good reader, accustomed to travelling. M. P., co.

Coleman and Co., 250 Victoria-street, Darlinghurst.

M.B., No. 105 Crown-st, Sydney_
AltlUEU Couple, X child, _.yrs, man stn., useful,

wife ILK. or U.M.-Launu\_A.D.G., _Herald.
AR11IED YVoman, baby 12, good cook, or

"

any

thi'ig, by day. Mrs. W., Bondi June. P.O._
ÏTHER and Dghtet req. Pos. together, Manage a

house, adults. P.cply 178 Edgccllff-rd, AVoollahra.

C. wants position, carctukcra or wife cook, man

houseman, or man, single. 'Phone, Edgecliff 92.

MAN, 30 y., wants Poa., milk, kill, groom, or kit.

chcu garden, rough carpenter, good rider, with

useful 'boy 11 yrs. 82 Union-street,
Erskineville.

MA
N:

IGHT Watchman, gent, useful, garden, groom,
paint, boat, gd refs.. pcrs., written. 367. Herald.

KE
B EFINED yg. Lady, gd. drcssmkr., wants Posit, as

Companion in small family. L.D., liandwk. P.O.

RESPECTABLE
Person wishes Washing, Cleaning, by

day. Foy, Hauovcr-st, Gore Hill.

ty had experience. Apply YA'. J. M.. Kogarah P.O. .

R"ESPECTABLE
young AA'oman wants YVORKTby day,

1

smart and clean. 7 Forbes-st, Darlington.

RECOMMEND,
excellent strong yng. -Farm Hand,

cxpd.. wante 20., anywhere. AVelcli. 112-C'rgh.-st

EESP.
young Lady seeks Position au Housemaid or

Light General. Apply Q.I.P., P.O., Randwick.

R EFINED young Lady would give Services for Passage
to England us Companion or Nursemaid; references.

YVritc, Miss CROOK. Post-ollicc, Katoomba.

RE
REFINED lady, with daughter 16, going lo business,

desires Position, working housekeeper to business

lady or gentleman, personan reference., 'genuine," "
H.ARNSTEAD, YA'cstcrn-crChceiit, gladesville.

ÜUP, Person desires Position as Companion, to lady,
j*-' light dom, duties, sowing. E.A., Herald .Office

TEADY yng. Man, not afraid work, wants gcu. clean
jug, etc. Energy, YVrulain, Nortop-st, L'hardt.

£_l 1TUATION wanted bv a vounc. honest Man. in any

¡MAUT Man wants Position.of trust in restaurant or
*

hotel, <_p.,_H.C, Marra, Sladc-st_North Sydney.
ITUATION wanted,-H.ilso" Mistress, gd. discipline
'arlan, diseng._23rd,Jn, near Syd. L., Killara P.O.

IUPERIOR young"plain Cook wants housework, dally,'

8 till li. Sund, exceptod. , Como, Ashfield P.O.

SUPERIOR
Y'oung YVoman desires pos. as Working

Housekeeper or Light General, small fumily, cx

cellent refs.. Eurflore, Stanmore. A.B.C., Enmore P.O.

family, plain cooking, no washing. P.. r.O.. Moss Y "le.

TAVO
Friends desire Position in quiet hotel, willing

lo.leam, »U duties. N.B., 13 Hcrbert-st. Pul. Hill

WANTED,
caro of children, small wages and home.

Apply _35 Botany-st. Redfern. next_pispensary.__

WANTED,-by
young woman, With 1 chlld,'"~walk.,

Employ., exe, cred. M. Ii., Herald, King-st.

W"ANTED, Situation, dairy, or as gardener, willing,
useful. 20, aood references. 352. Herald.

bv day, thor, "rcl.. Kensington dist 378, Herald.

__ Barmaid, other Housemaid and assist in bar.

London, New-Zealand, and Sydney experience.'BERYL
M'AY, Brussell-strect, Mascot.

WANTED,
by young Man, Sit as Motor Di iver, -I

years' exp., willing to do other
duticB, good

refs._Molo.-, Como P.O._
ANTED, Position as Help, small salary, with

nurse' Tasman, Herald. . ..,:.._w

SITUATIONS WAJT_S_D____

v^Sï^^^7£S£L^
panion. Tor particular!! apply Hi« VANHEUOI-j-Uuai.

Edgecliffc 1-pora"ry,_Jchool.-7r=rs-'rt-5-; J

WffifS^_»JS_|i^S
T T man, »mail >»»»----... ,,"

-ANTED. Washing and Cleaning, by the day

? Tltnmas-st., Ashfield.-?-? "f

«i3Kl___^
WANT-Ö7l^l-0-"H.P.''Maid.

at once; refs. Ap

"ly F. C. l\0..'_C__n_____.-_. -g

W$ï_î_^.I_&^*,
-ANTED by bright }ouñ"g Woman, ml

refs, Position a«t,ComBanionablc
Nee

fond chn.,j___i__ntn___M.t^aalar>. C-.jL-»n

WÄy.^ &e_Ä___-|^;-._?=-.: ' ..-"
--

. .-. u.in -nail family, D.
' T tue aay, . AU-T- "? "?. -"

...,,_ mi

-ANTED. Positio-, Lady Help, »mall lamily. B.M.,

Darlington 1'"
"

and

WANTED, Washing or Cleaning by the day, 6s

fares. Mrs. Edwaris,_I__.._!VÜ_m_,_

WANTED7br^"^_m.-a.
woman, PMlUon Com

pinionahlí Help, H<^ctcc>^' i"«?1 p 0
Neutral Bay preferred.

S. A.,_J_ijlgon
» Pt. P.O.

WANTED,
by capable young ^^if^nyX

lion ns cook or general, w'» "n8,i"iaT"y|. o'
last situation 0 years. Letter), A, M.i_Enmoro_KO.

WANTEDrby-Ind,-6Öbcr,
trustwerthy Gentlewoman,

Position as Nurse to invalid. 4 yu-* references,

_1 week. Widow, V3 nescrvoir-Btrcct, Ol>

OMAN requires daily work. Apply Mrs. MitcheU,

82 Mnnstlcld-st, Rozelle,

WANTED, Liglrt Housework, or Pantry Maid, sleet

in. A__B. C.,_Ann___d_d____pv_
XT7ANTED, Politlón by experienced

Woman chef.

VV_ Apply, I. X. L., YViltiain-at, Post-o'S

YJT7ANTED, Situation, as Lnundress, good »efcrences.

VV. Mr». Ward, 1'ost-of
-'

._._office, Burwood._

WANTED, by young woman, cleaning bv the day.

Apply F.U .
P.O., Burwood._.

WASTED,
Petition a» Lady Help in »mall adult

family, no washing, c, sub. preferred. Open 1

week. Apply MONA, Charing Cress Peat-office.

WANTED, by stead}, sober man, Position, Houseman,

poultry, milk, horse, etc., uidoor. Koo, Tram

Terminus, Longueville.

with

Pad'ton.' I

WANTED, by ex-Man Servant, gent-'s chs., to att.

clothes, etc. D.E A., 201 Victoria-st, D'hursl.

WANTED,
Dilly Einploynit., sewing, cooking-, cloan

ing, by ein, widow. Mrs. K., 205 U'vvood-st, Pad.

IUOW and SON, wants Position, station, good
refs., son _ year»' exp. farming, mother exo.

H'kccper; open 7 day». Widow, P.O., Miller'» Pt.

w.
w IDOW, 30, little girl 3, rcq. Position as House-

keeper, city or subs. E. H.. 10 Jcrscy-rd, Padd.

WOULDlike recommend excellent Maid us Chil-

di en's Nurse to lady travelling England April
or May, Apply Mrs. F, E.v YVinchcombe, Bran

Lome, Leura.

WANTED'by young Woman, Cleaning, etc, by the

doy; open three doy» '120 Milehell-st, Glebe.

YOUNGMan, strong, wants Leam Farming, Poultry
and dalry if posa. Apply Energetic,

Herald Off.

YNG. Woman, gd. reis , desire» afternoon or even

ing work. Apply Rose, 344 Liverpool-st. D'hiirgt.
1

~t70UNG Lady waiting-Position, housework,
".J-

ing» only, gent.'» home, Mos. 08, Mosman P.O.

"\7>G. GIRL, with gd.-reis., would like YVashing,
A- Iron., Clean, by day, "ah-, 52 Jeffery-Bt, Mils, P.

YOUNGLADY seeks Position as Light General, stn.

adult family, Glebe. M.C.' P.O.. Glebe._

YOUNGLADY', smart appearance, seeks Posn. a»

Barmaid, cxpd. Applf T.C., 892 Jones-»t, Ultimo,

YNG.
Woman wants Sitn. as H'l-lid, asst. bar, or

lhrht gen , htl.-prcf.-M.'C. Landaff-par., Pul. Hill

YOUNGMan, good ref»., require» situation as gene-

rally useful. C. AGAR, 5 Argyleatreet; Miller's
Point. 'Phone. City 4544._

YOUNGLady seek» Position, Companion Help, per.
sonal ref. Apply J. B., Post-office, Mount-st.

YOUTHS (2) seek Sit., any capacity,
new

arrival»,
any distance, good refs. Gregory, Q.P.O., Sydney.

rOUTH, about 17, wishes to get on YVbcat Farm
- or Sheep Station, now on the land. Will Btart

learner. Apply
_

r. MATHEISON, Gosford P.O.

YOUNGMan, with. li months' espcrlencc, seeks

Position on Poultry Fann. Can give good refer-
ences. WOOTQEN. P.O., West Tamworth.

YOUNGLady, CE., 21 }ears, bright, lad}likc, wishes

Position as Nurseiy Governess, musical, sings, fond
of childi cn, £30, suburbs. - .

MISs WILTON, 4 Cestlerengh-street.

_Tcl., City 7832._'

"\7"OUNG Mun, educated, would give services in ex

cliange_ for home and sm. remun. Refined. Herald

PERSONAL ANO MISSING FRIENDS
¡SNIE Itosu Carroll, formerly of LlangoUen, Cas

-fi«. pit ise eqiii. Janie» Carroll, Redfern P.O.

A N Educated Lady, ,muB , dom
,

Wishes to meet bon.

£\- Gent, about-40, mean»,,v. mat. B P.. P'sham P.O

ANYONEknowing uildrcss Noel Purve'oz, kindly com.

his anxious .mother.
-

T... 1)4 Mairiott-sl, Redfern,

A SHFÎELDV-This Afternoon, 2" o'clock, King-st. A
-¿*-

Fisjier.._ "_

BIRTHDA_7-0V.
11; ..call again, will see you :

um leaving -ton.. Birthday, Feb. 26._ _

BLUEBELL.-Will
atnie home YVedncsday nioniing,

ll.i

D1
EDIE.-Come

home at .puco; Vera badly injured,
__

YValter, North Sydney._J

GENT.,
30, good appearance, small mean», imites

correspondence from resp., ref. Spinster or widow,

not over 34, view to mat., mean» pref., strictly con

fldential. Temora, Herald Office, city^

HARRY'.-Don't
fear, all »ettie 1. Maiv veiy ill;

conic home. Mother, Kloiiticvilie, Stanmore.

ADY, 38, little means, like ,mcct Gent, with same,
'

view to mat. Genuine, North Sydney P.O.

MAT,-Gent.,
German, 21, wishes to correspond

with vonng resp. Lady. P.M.. Herald Office.

TlflSS EMILY BURNS, late of Australian Laundry,
ATA. please communicate at once, Important. Mrs-.

GARDINER. Ill Victona-road. Marrickville.

MATRIMONY.-Lady,
Musical, good Housekeeper,

like meet middle-aged Gent., means, or own

business, view above. Hobart. P.O., Parramatta,

"Vj-OT mine, you understand. Why approach if not
-_N friend? No uac me try this week.

OLD Father «aid Jétele would enjoy reading add».;
continue adds.; your afraid, coward. Fat.

I.M.B.-Letter for you. Haymarket 1 -it-ollioo,

l.M.B.

PICTURES,
Friday, pursuit Bronte car, outsid

_Palace coming Friday 7.30. Wri-let -Watch.

QUEEN
DOOLEY.-Broken hearted, and dan_eroualy

ill; come quick. George.

RESPECTABLE
elderly Man, total abstainer, Im-

perial pensioner,
little means, would like to meet

suitable YVoman with little means, or in business, with
lew to matrimony. Address B., Post-office, Redfern.

RES.
young Man, 23, with means, «ould like meet

resp. young Lady, dark complexion, view" matri-

mony. Address,
J. B., Q.P.O.. Sydney;

SHOULD ROBERT NEILSON Bee this, please write
YV. Ciirner. .Queen Victoria Market.

,

T°

TOTHITE CITY.-Sorry cannot see you to-night. H.

WANTEDto know, the Address of Miss Evelln

Thompson, late of ^Sydney and Gympie, Queens
land, A friend inquiring. Herald Office for address.

WOULDY'anman who took deUvcry of Coop Gce»e,
opp. Poole and Holmes, Sussex-st, 3 p.m., Friday

last, comm. Rankin. 109 S_-cx-st. To hi» advantage.

ÏX7ILL any of -those who witnessed Motor Car Acof
Ti dent to Constable in Macquarie)--rcet on Monday,

please communicate with A. MCINTYRE, Tulip-street,
Chatswood 7

YOUNGGentleman, 21, iv-hes to meet voung Lady,

_

view matrimony. Harry, P.O., Bondi Junction.

YOUNGMtui,
with means, like meet Lady, about

21, vipvy Mat. J.G % V O . Redfern.,_
OUNG German, 25, wishes to macI Young Lady

view to matninouy.
KAY.. Herald Office,

BAXTER und MILLAR. EXPERT PRIVATE DETEC-

TIVES, Rcuablo nnd Skilful Male and Female

Staff, 15 years' Police and Private Experience. Lost

Friends, Husbands, Wives, etc., traced. Evidence col

lected 01 PItt-st. opp Herald. Tel., City 3011.

R.
IULLERS and CO., Expert Private Detective».

Tel. ref. No success. No charge. 5 Moore.

st reel, Sydney. Tel., City 8204._

LOST AND FOUND.

LEFT
Parcel on"-S3 p.m. boat from Cremorne, Tues

day;
reward. 1 Neutral Bay-Cloak-room. .

"

OST, on Saturday, bet. Quay and Railway,
Leather

?J Attache CUBC; rew. Hartridgc, 646 King-it,
Ntwn.

-

OST, Dog, Aust.' Terrier, leather collar, detainer

-~4 prosecuted; row. Boaebunk. Wentworth--. Rdvvk.

T OST, at night, bet. Olympic Pic», and View-ut,
"

( Bil. Cig. Case
(present-.);

rew. 19 Vlew"t| YVhra.

OST', in
King-Bt, bctw. York and Pitt sis,. Parcel

i Net and Lace. Please return 13 Park-st._
OST, Sunday, from 48 Eoulsa-rd, Balmain, Bul1

terricr Bitch Pup. 10 week» old. Reward.

OST. CAMERA, at' Balmoral, on Sat.

Mann. Petty'» Hotel.,

OST, Gold Chain Bungle, Victoria-st or Old South
'

Head-rd, Monday. Rew. Mount View, Vic.-rd.
B.H.

T OST, Saturday, Lady's Gold'Filled Spectacles. Re
?-' .?*

Booking Office. Majesty Hotel, eit}

LOST,
in Tram, Music

Certificate, Elvira Ryan.
Reward. YVhltc Bay Hotel, Abattblr-rd. Rozelle.

LOST,
Gold Bangle. Railway Tram or Kogarah train,

Reward. 11. Elwortli. 160 George-ut North.

LOST,
silver-top. Umbrella, Mon., 10.10 tom. boat ir.

S}d. to Mil. Pt. Kew. 26 Dulvvleh-Bt, Dulwich H.

LOST,"
Tues., on ¿10 p.m, titT-ils. Pt., blk.

Purse,
ferr" ticket, and cash, Rew. Roi. Lost Pty. Office,

OST, tan-und white Fox TERRIER. Reward. Harris,
'

Burnbrae, Biirlinglon-nl, Homebush.

LOST,
pair goUbrlmmed. Gio»»-, ut picture». Five

.Ways. Fsb.'37, ßsw. «S» Blown-, Paddington.

T^EEPING FAITH
,

-A-
/< w if . *< e*»)' »_*__>. "I««»"

¡ WITH THE PUBLIC.

LDPTONS DO THIS" y

BY OFFERING THE HIGHES*'

GKADE ^EAS IN THE
^.

O-H-D

It is a matter of science pure and simple, tbe sei»

once of growing the finest tea and maintaining a

quality stai dard
for^

which the name ypTON « now

faipous VLOO_ ^B tirToii -.ABELS

LTTON S 'AT HOME
*

TEA, Green and Gold (tipi

only) 2/ per lb

LLPTONS Green Label (packets-and t}M)ní/_)P-fel.<

LUTON S Yellow Label (packets
and uni), 1/6 per _?..__.

LUTON S Red Label (packets and tins), 1/3 per lb
¡

Ä. V'Ln'Ä' «* °ÇA AS
'

0" all orders
tl^ugbo^thc^mmonwealth ^

Send Stamp for bree Sample, mentioning prie«.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS

DESTROYED Bï DANNEBROG.

For many years the women of Austiali»

sought in vam a remetly tbcro were elec-

tric«- and other methods, but these did

not suffice Then Madame Frokjar, Gradu

ate Royal Mas-age College Copenhagen,

brought to Australia Dannobrpg, as old

Danish remedy
Practising as very many people know,

quietly it. fame as a benefactor to «roman

kind spread
The success of Dsrinebrog now practised

for 12 years in Australia has been won

"

"AT THE LEADING INSTmJ-K.
TFMPLE COURT (6th floor)

_.
KING and ELIZABETH STREETS

with private elegance ladies aro invited

for consultation Success shown before

payment
Take Iii« Call Today Telephone 3473.

Pestai Treatment for Country Client».

Also at Melbourne Adelaide Ballarat

_Bendigo and Geelong._

ÇT7HT NOT CONSULT

AUSTEN-HAN DENTAL CO,

Where the operations an pitnl-. UM
uni ship good and the fees ara

Any Amalgam Filling, ._

Any Porcelain Filling, Sa,

Any Gold Filling 10_
Any Gold Crown Vk.
Teeth on Vulcanite 6s each.

Full Sets £3. Double Seto M.

DE. HENEY PEACH,
\

(lat* of Macquarie -tract), ,

Director, perso-aUy Mea all rifflf.!. »t-f

CANBERRA HOUSE.
-

^ T

(Second Floor),
Csraer _3iub*th *od Liverpool atnhm,

WPOtlM Foy"».

TeL. Mer Cent. Opta TTUMJ aig!)i_k

'* V»

M':
LEAN'S -"STAB BRAND*"

BACON AND HAMS.

-alt your Storekeeper

for thi»

Noted Brand.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST, Bay MARE March D branded li on left shout.'
der Reward \\ Dunlop 3. Darling st Glebe.

LOST gold moonstone SCARrPIN, between Darling
htust and Lawson st Hew- 06 Lawson st. Pad ton.

LOS!
Austiallan TI RUHR Reward on returning,

_Avenel, Dirling Point rd, Darling Point_
LOST Bar Diamond Brooch, Sunday, bet Hurstville

_and Ryde, rcw Irene. Carrington ay Hurstville.

LOS1
Gold Diving MEDAL Seagull Club, las«

se ison Reward 6s Apply STELL, 10. Caatlt

rcagli stieet Te., lill City_

LOST,
Gold Bracelet, with amethysts, Circular Quay,

Mosman
wharf, Friday cveniug Reward O.y

lladluin, University_ i

LOST,
White und lan FOXTERRIER black «pot on

back i ¿ward.. Apply U HANSFORD, halubü,
luana st Habet Held T

LOST
Gold Brooch set with Stones, Sunday night,

betw Marine Drive, Pnimiiioyne, und
Darilng st.

Roselie reward.- i la..io.-, Bridge st, Druinmoyner

IOal
lllack Heavy Gnj hound, Saturday, white chest,

J feet tipped brown eyes Rcw, 101 Baptist st, Bed«

fern_/_ r>

LOST at Circular Qua}, G M Watch, gold chain»

horseshoe medal with Australasia Snorts, icu

ward_G _A ROBERTS, 70 Pitt st, Uty_

LOST Sunday pight, Australian Terrier, silvery
grcj Reward Return Uudle}, French-street,

Blues Point North Sydney

TtOSl, bet Kerrs Geo -st and Fanner's, Pitt-st,
AU new Gold Chain Bangle in case Good reward
ret same to W KERR, JeweUer, i3eorge-street

_^^

LOS! PARCEL, containing Manuscript, Pririter-f

Copy for Memorial Cards, rew*td. i"e-__.ret_n»
to E J DWYER, 706 Gcorge-itreet_

LOST,
HULL BITCH, fawn, 7 days itpt, ph-tds of

her detainer prosecuted roward W J HICKEY,
Lyona rd. Drummoyne. , 'Phone, S4 V

LOS1,
bile Handbag io George-st, contg Purse, train

and boat ticket Itcward Miss Mc DONAGH,
Uocklev Nicholson ht St Leonard s__?

Sydney, Lady's
Slack Handbag, conUi-itrg Money

and Jewellery Reward on returning to- Station

master, bardell read._¡_.

LOST,
at Killarney,

on Sunday, March 6th, l&ct G

R tut * turquoises and 6 pearls, snuU diamond
in centre Liberal reward on returning to -*

_Cania, 441 Glebe-road- .

1'
OST, from Haberfield, Black or Brown Pony Mare,

?A about 32 2, aged, brand invisible Rewan} £3

will be paid on delivery to J H COLEMAN, Dal
honsle-street, Haberfield 'Phone, 767 Ash

LOST,
February 23, from furniture lorry, between

Devonshire st, city, and Glover-st, Mosman, qn»
Double-barrel GUN, in case (branded W HJ. ). Reward,
24 Glover street. Mosman_
LOST

on Sunday, at La Perouse Ladys Leather

HANDBAG, containing silver watch, jewellery,

purse, etc , rewafd. 37 Park road, .
..

_M-rrickvIUc
"

OST, Young Foxterrier (bitch), in Tooth s Brewery
-J yard, last Thursday, colour white, and lemon,
heart shape patch on back, £1 reward 37 Kcnalngto
street, near Tooth s Brewery_/_

LOST,
Lady's Handbag in cab, between Eddy-»venu»

and Moore Park, Saturday, 0 p.m. Kindly rotura

bag and papers, keep money By post, or persona!,
Mr« JOHNSON. 10 Market Btreet. city

LOST,
Sunday, in 10 to 1 pan through traill Bue

wood, Brown Leather PURSE, containing a

gold, little silver, half Hist ticket Burwood, rent re-,

eclpt owner's
name Finder return Bookstall, Bun

wood, or. Stationmntter Sydney Reward

Losr* ,

In afternoon Train, last Friday, to -tilaon. Point,
Pair SLEEVE LINKS, wrapped in paper. £1 .«aid,
KAY- and OR063INU, 84 Pitt street

"DLBSON seen picking up Macintosh, Friday esewnlR
?^

Kindly ret The Sea Breeze Hofet, Tam TJgl. s Pt.

GUA nr shoulder. Tom Murphy, Flemington.

REWARD-Lost, Puree, oontg silver an_._cheal|e,

payment, stopped W Warner, Brook-af; JT fi?*i

REWARD,
£2 -Lost, Claw sotting Diamond7RÍiig.__e*

tween Crown st- Woollahra 'Btlleruo Hill, <Juay4
Jean s 3 Steel street Surry Hills__
KEWARD, £2-Lost, Chestnut Hot»,, batta. __*.,

should triangle O. bent. to)Ce,
White face, B*y

Horse, 7 nr should , white foot - fiUvcfOt. S& '3>tw

REWARDii -Strayed' Bay Pony Gelding, S13 neo£
g h shoulder cut omrump also black Draught

Golding, 0 neck, blazed factí. A iVflLKitläSfä Brfl

morc 'Phone 863 Ash -
_ T1T7J~

EWARD,l £1 -Cameo Brooch Loel* Satuntiyr j*«
i tween Neutral Bay and Walkertrtreet. «*_»

n« Return HAItDX.BHÇS.. Ltd» li
-tuq^jrf-^.

v -DBWARD. 10s -Cameo B-*wh' Lo*). B«{w__fc-Í®'-*
f JJ- and Jlacquario streets-city- Belum -

*

¡ÖTRAVED from "PP'he.o^'i-Bl-iÄ.
oí -T___W,

? »_. black Persian OAT Reward TOU «60. ?*

gTeSygBTfrom
Hill st, Marriok«Ilc, Bay Horse, JW

cr -_T. reward HU.
_

Prenrienti M»fflckvftlc.

T1Í71LL gentleman found- -Purse «6 train ¡-Saturday,

W alighted H vülc Jreturn J Han. enxlo,-_yatSon B_B
.TTiOlINB, Spaniel pog, not cjaimed

8 day» willîba

J sold O Wheatley 8S Ernest st. N. Sydney
_

FOUND,
March 4, nr Pymble Stn, Gold Chiln.

Apply Frome Shirley rd IVollrtonecraft._

YOUNGLady lost Bar BROOCH, with sapphire (n,

between Railway and King st or Grand Picturo

Show, reward Apply

_261
Elizabeth »treat, Haymarket city

IpOUVD,
Gent s Vi atch and Chain, at Circular Quay,

? -Monday nlght_ bentleigh Virginia st Kensington.

FOUND Marrickville, Gold Bangle, Thursday owner

may have same by paying expenses,«iffd deser
Sorrento Eaat st Marrickville._
STRAYED into~yard Bed and White COVf~~cSr

marked Owner may have by paying expenses to
1

)
Conetrowe st. Drummoyne_

MISCELLANEOUS.

LARGE Quantity of Shingles and
-irevvood-?»?!

away Cr City rd and Chandler av_ £

WANTFD kind Person to care or adopt healll,
baby Girl 11 weeks old, 7s ed weekly

._G M PO Coogee ,

WANTED, Protestant Lady to adopt baby from I h/l.

al o it April Nurse Herald Otfltc Hunter si

'-.-v. _.u__.v_- .m¡ _ aim I-IUKCS aiHC

_l_uçk_ngs_Tyra Dunmore st .Bexley_
YOUNOMarried Couple, in fair cucufiwtancca wo. !

Adopt as own pretty Baby Girl, dark complc-aoi*

tra»3 tu B yift^X. Y. / , P.Û., Wcslcn, Vf. Maitlanij?



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1281156

BLOUSES.
The height of

style
and the pinnacle of

Taino have becu .reached in our new ceri-s

oi Blouses.

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET
ABE HEADY WITH lltjA-REDS OF

NEW BLOUSES.
nardly n d-iy pas«eq that does not hnug

something new lulo our alre-idy well

Ulled Blouse Department
You will lind here Models' that are the

newest st} li-

llie, are so fanlllcss so gracofull} de

signed with a refined iji Iividualltv that
au inspection will ifford }ou much pica

8iirc

No matter wliat Hie price ic they are

iel! made willi «lu» t» nu tire-perfect fit

ami guaranteed ajwai mil thev have the

indescribable touch of îndincyiilit}
lust Opened a -lill 1

it
yeo choice

shipment ot

Dainty Dinner Bleu c

Smart iii aire Blui e.

Clue Bnlge loi Auction Bndje)
Bloui-i ile

APY1UY YlODHUri 1 IvICI

PP,lf I 40/0

Ivoi. Cupure Lace Hlo iscs with deep
Collar oi luipure Lie willi m ill 1

Gollir of °i in î si evi fin h d with

impure 1 d"in^ ai 1 Ualmcs lace

front hand oinelv tninuie I tucl " spot
net Culpin I d-T i

_ ail raise I 11 irl

H itloni 1 rice 4 J/i

1'ltlCF 4.

Cre-ini or Ivon Guip ir Tice Bloi se«

high Iii lv tudcl \ i Lillir CIAI
Guipure 1-ce . si MI willi t

ni

bick Cull of C
ni ir laic Hut he 1

"Malincs I-tee f roi t y cry hal duo iielv

trinumd Yoi u "Nit ven finir»

tucl i 1 tnd Uni hi 1 with Ctnp ire I-ce
MedaUloiis lu e

1 throughout with

Net 1 rue 4

PRICI, 3a/

Ivor} Cnipure I ice Mouse* low Col

lar mo he I piont «j iel elged l HI

1
uro Tae-e Î "Suic<, finished with

pleated Net -uni Gmt ure ! Igiug'front
oiTictiiolv pleated s,pot -\_t Guipure
I-ce lined Uirou-hout Net lrlce,
W

nuci °o/c
Cream oi Ivory Cnipure Tace BIOURBS

Jui.h collar of Gtitj m Lan finished

Cuipure Yfedallions vin handsomely

trimmed vole of Cuipure MelallioiLi

lined tlrrou-hout Net Price "B/C
PRICE -570

Cream Guipure T ice Blouses- low Col

lar finish«! Gnifim 1 dging- J Sleeves

front fancy vol e of Oui| re Ytedillions

,
lined throughout Net 1 rice _, /u

I. PRICE 21/
I

"
Ivon or Paris T aney Net Blouses turn

down Collar of vin finely tucked

Net edged Cuipuri I~ec
_.

Sleeve«
finished tucked Net and Guipur T ice

front tlimmed two rows of I uinurc

Lace, bo* pleat of finely tucked Net

mid .une} Button» lined throughout
Net Price 21/

AUTUMN NOYTLTD- IN -O-vS.

Kew iioral Irimnnng and 1 icing Silks

PRICI» u/11 (./li Y Al D

Tancv MilUnerv Sill Pli-lieu
PRICI 6/11 "T AUD

Plain Millinery Sill s

In the up to-date Shade of Tango, Beet
' root and New Bro vu

PRICI 2/111 Y YHD

White Blick, ind Nim Yioire Silks

PRICLs) 4/11 5/11 0/11 3-rd
Blaelt Pinne Silk \ ely is

PRIcr 3/11 VIT I in 1 all good qualities,

ringing lo 1 /G
-yard

Crcpe-de Chutes
A full assortment of New Shades such

a» Rust Red Tango Nav. Saxe Blue,
etc

1 RICES 5/T1 to 8A1 YARD

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
nu nousr or QUAT m

t"1TT STREI T SY DN El

pa -

*

Adv-mce Fashions
* in High elass

Costumes Mode to Order Ki-djy

wnte for our New Illustrate_ "Pamph
let of the Latest Creations of Autumn

and YY inter JOH

FARMER'S

__Ü__D_ß TEIMMTNGS FOR
'

FASHIONABLE FROCKS*.

A WIDE SELECTION OF SPLENDID

A ALUES

Feather Trimmiiigs vic -with fur tor pop«

lant} this se ison uni us in roauy instances they

are more suitable than fur the demand for

them is great No better selection than larra

era lould possibl} be found or finer values be

obtained

1LV-IIR TRIYIYnNG flat 1. inch wide,
in

Brown and N dural Price 1/Ï vard

I-ATHIIt TRIYIYI1SC roim 1 If inch wide

in Black White Ylust-ird Lime, Tango and

Saxe Price 1/f" jurd
FFYTHI R THIYIYIINC round 1. inch wide, In

White SI} Piul Cornflower Pnce 1/11
vard

FI-ATHTR TRIMMINC round 2 inches wide in

Black Lilac White Mole Natural Brown

Cherry SU} Pink Pnce, 2/0 }ird

S\\\NSDOWN Price« 1/9, 1/11, 2/0 2/11

}ard

ORNj-UENTS WITH TÜR

INTRODUCED

DUN TY" WHITE TUR TASSELLrD ORNA

ML-TS, for 1 vening YVcar, in Pink Pca-1,
I Buttemin Prices 1/9 and 2/3

each

PEARL WITH YW-1L IUR BLChLl ORNA

MI NTS, 2 x. i inches Trice 2/0 each

TRIMMLNOS DPP UlTMLNT
CUNTE Ui mTTS-RLCT SHOP

LADIES' SPECIAL YALUE

AMERICAN SILK HOSIERY.
OBTAINABLE ONLY AT FARMER'S

TRICE 3/_ PER PALR

Undoubtedly this American Sill Hose »

'

unusually c,ood value It toke» but a glance
to realise the fact

I anner s is tin only firm in Sydney where

this particular liui may lie purchased,
there

fore Patrons will wellonie the news of a further

. supply
Knowing there will be i great demand for

these goods we advise piompt purchasing
HDD- SP1CIYL Y Al til AMI RIC \\ SIT -

HOSIERY in cithei Black or YVhitc, Circular

ANOTII1 II SPLlNDin OIIIR

A-IERICAN SILK ANKLE HOfelDRY,
Al1 1/li PER PAIR

These we eau highly lceommeiid Their quai
itv is thorou_hl} dependable and ill point of

-t}le they cairy out the much desire I fcaturo

of tnnsparenc}
1

LADIES SILK WM1 1IOSI" very bright,
*-

transparent ind d irable with Lisle suspen
der top I isl Hil bole und Toe in

eithei Black or.YMute In i I/IT i ur

__

C-NTRYI Pill M lil El SHOP

IRISH FLAGSTNÜ EMBLEMS
i OR sr PJVJ RICK S DAI,

MARC I 1 tb
It is always i ileasm to choose from

Farmer » Stocl of I lags tnd 1 lublems so com

1, plete in us.ortiueut and ¡.o s-tisfuctory in

?* values.

-O- FLAGS-Ci Id Harp on Green Ground
Sires 8. i. 10 in 11. _ IV. in
Prices Od ea 4/ do7 1/ each 10/ dor

-BINTI D COTTON 1 LYOS- Same desigi as Silk

-7- _0 s_ 10 -, IS llv 3 64 1- "7
Pnics "k1 ra dev lui I ea 1/1 «a,

4/1 lor ""/ lo/ 1(1/ do/

BUNIItiG lLAGb-Oold Harp on Creen Ground

(.ln»sh Mar laid )

Sires I
1}

*>

"J yards

Prices.,
JO

0/O PO 11 0 eucli
BUNT1M3 lEAf S ( old Han on ( leen Ground

with I nioii luck rin«h 1 ti-gus)
"-es li' j I 4 Tards

Pnets. 1/1 titi 9H/0 -1/ 1

/
each

LADIES' HANDIÍERCHIEF»^,
SpME ATTR/Vf /"IVE A -LUES

_

In each instance the value is
splendid,

but

, (_
In the line we quote irst the value is really

¡ exceptional
PUKE ITNESI" HYNDivriîf-irrs

».PLAIN LT\Et\ I-_LSTilCUI I) UANDKJ-t
' CHIElb J-incb benn Pnce» ¿/(J 3/f
i i/11 and 4/11 der/cn The value will sur

pntç

H-IISTIIC-TD IYIBR0IDETÍFD MTJSLtN
I HANDMiRCHII I s Pnces, 0/0, O/M, 7/11,

S/fi 8/11 )/Tt donen

1
HK-BTTTCin D TlfCLN HAtvDKERCHIFFS,

with 1 mbroidercd Coniers Price», 7/6,

7/11 9/0 10/0 11 /e 12/1 dozen
C1 _T__L PITT ST-EFl SHOP.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

FARMER'STSYDNEY,
PUT MARIO T AND GPOROT ST-ITTS

TXTHFtsT you call in your little sewing girl, be

I» T tille lud have a few yards of

?WARREN'S GreD_7__N. i

TJII will, save her
day's

fees

.«.Ask your modern draper for

_? WJIRREN'S rDATHERBONED

?5iTvTñ-S* for Velvety 81"«_ umtf-cted hy stJ-lng.

S CtoÄ D-i_f or O Doai-lU Jo. ÊJ-UKU .

DEMONSTEATION

OF G0S9AED COESETS

AT WATEES' TO-DAY.

10 DA\ a special Cossard representative

just arrived from America will demonstrate

to voi the advantage und beauty of the

Gossard Co rect-

al e cordially invite all who are interested

to call and haVL the advantages of thcr

famous front Laang Corset C-ilaincd to them

first band

l"Ton. ev cry stan lpouit the Gossard is im

measurably MI| crit r to all oilier Corsets-it

is the burirtt_l m shape-tile most healthful

and the most comfortable of all (_op-cts

and if von attend to-dav 501 will quid lj

Bec vvl. it is .0

Cossarl Corset are made it a w le range
of Bli ii cs to suit all I gure as ui der -

NO GO 1 -_ lcrfct -to lu sictiallj suit
alle for the average Uguie

In St run, Quality Couttlle 1S/0 pair
(O -V (mil lop lor-ct designed y ith

special ng-ird lor freedom it hu t and día

pliragm It has lol t skirt y ith a
cr} flat

hip und bael line« tim pr ventint ji)
b ilgin), over lnpB or in th bael

11 btirliiii, Quality Co mile IS 0
pair

(.0 I-A virr lulv bust Corset y ith tlextble

tO| clasps full 111 bli _ encasing it with \ Lr

feet am. wher the ligun lu scitcd Skirt
V iv loi

j,
bdovv wilst aid tmikht over li)

li bile Mcrccns 1 llitlst li

(air
GO u-\cry loy but but. sufl uenth 1 lgh

to pre cot any c\ai,giritc 1 oftne 11 o it

line vii ich is tin. objertioi able feature of
most lo y bust Corset It 1 as flexible

to)
clasps sikrt is long with ver. flat lip lue
and sq ure pieces

of daine it the back, allot
of a very LICEO Utting when

standing yet
.vields comfortlbly when sitting mid preserves
the -ami unbroken lu e

This Corset is nneq nllcd for the fl -aire re

rmiruy extreme length and clo torsi ting
from the waist line donn there being abso
lutelv 10 1 ulgin 11 the lowu 1 ortiou of ti _

corset m the back
In 1 igured Mercerise 1 Batiste 1V6 pair

Other shapes .¡o/D 4 g
.

«j

W. T. WATEES & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OV TASHION,

hlNO AND GrORCF STREETS, SYDNEY.

AUTU3_N SHOWING
OF

cane COATS AND SÏOETS
t

'
'

I AT

DAVID JONES'. ,
.

TIIÍB week ne art mnknrg a spccuil feature
of our Costumes and Celts and Skirts aid

aro displaying in our Windows and Show
rooms the st) les gatlwrrd from London and
Parisian 1 asüiou Centres
The latest designs and cut and the newest
materials-Costumes for Dres y W ear and
lor practical service art all represented,
Bmartly cut ant tailored
\ perfectly fitting Coat an 1 Skirt in th»

New Navy Curl rweed The CoaFfs lined
with Ivory Satin buttons to the throat and

finished military collai of 1 ur Loose Belt
¡The Skirt is High waisted and well taüor
ed
1RICF 6> Guineas.
Another smart CoaT and bkirt is 01 c we

are showing of the New 1 nore, in all the
Latest Autumn Tontm,» O nte a new idea
is a

pulley belt passim, through the frout
of the Coat Hie Skirt ii, cut on the new

lines and is High waisted
1RICE . BJ Guineas.

SMART AND SERVICEABLE

SICIRTS

High waisted Skirts in the I-shionable
Black and Minto Check cased at the

back and finished with pleated fnU above

waist self buttons at foot
PRICL

15/0
1er Hard Hear a Skirt that vnl! alwavt
look smart is 11 ade iii Donegal Tweed-all
sizes. High waisted Strap at back.

PHICL 12/11

FASHIONABLE COSTUME

bUIllNGS I

Smart Serge Suitings in ^avy Blue and
M bite Hair Line
4 inches wide .. . 3/3 ¿ard

44 inches wide ..
'

1/11 yar 1

4« inclic- wile ¡ty jard
Albo 111 Black with White Stripe
44 inches 1/11 yard

1-ovcly Cream Cheviot Serges with Black

line keavyucight excellent for Skirts and

Costumes .3 inches wide
PRICL 6/11 yard

Also a smart vv ide Vv cal Cheviot Serte
in

t ream 48 inches wide o/ll jartl
I asluonablc 1 ancy Donegal Tv cc*s se

smart for Skirts and Costume Vicar and
of assured dunbllitj i\ v lids only re

quired for a SI irt __ mci es wide lu

Dark Chocolate Mixtircs light Brown
Plum Gre. and Heather Mkvtures

PRICE J/ll -ard

Chalys-An All wool Material for the

Autumn Blouses 111 a number ot pretty
patterns and colourings

In a Spot Design-', inches wide 1/0. Id

Figured Design-20 mel cs wide 1/11. _d

FLANNELS THOM THE MAÏS

CHESTER DEPARTMENT

Soeclal . alue in Cream trench nanncl

Plain and Twill suitable for Ladies and

Childrens Day or 'Night Wear, 30 incljes
wide

1/91 jard 21/ dozen

1/11 yard 221 do/en

-It yard 21/ dozen

°/6 doren 20/ dozen
2/0 j ard 32/ dozen

2/11 yard S4/ do/en

8/_ yard 1 /6
dozen

S/6 yard 40/ dozen

3/0 viird 43/ dozen

Decjanella
Flannel in Cream, Natural

Light and Darl Grey and a large rai gc
of stripe designs bil table for I adlcs

Blouses Dresses Men s Shirts and Py

jamas and Children s W car Unsnnnk

able-31 inches wide

PRICE 1/11 vard or 22/ doz

MLIv \ND WOOr MANNT!

In Cream and Stripe Designs 1/3 yard
JO inches wide 37/6 doz.

'OUR D-ILY SPECIAL LINE"

THE NEW J«;ATEEIAL

PEAU DE PECHE.
USUAL PRICE, 4/G YARD

TOR TODAY ONLY', 0/10. ID

In our Dress Department on the rirst

I loor and also in one of our Barrack

6trect Windows we are displaying that

New Material-Peau de Peche

It is a beautiful fabric ay Ith a soft ve!

vety surface aild is suitable for either 0

Day COBtume or Fvening Cown-or is ev,

cellent for Sports Coats It is 40 inches

y wide and we have it in three new co

lours
Crocus _ ellow

Beauty Red

lam,o Argentine

lOtt TODAY OVLY 3/10J T\RD
IMJAI PK1C1 4/0 .ARD

COUNTRY RESID-N-S-In order fo ob.

tain our Special I ine at the Reduced Price

muBt at once write for patterns and mail

their orders immediately on receiving ii em

SI NT OAHRIAf I PUD IO AN. I ART
Or AUSTRAT ASIA

"CAL0EIC" FIEELESS

COOK STOVE.
I.EMON-.lRVLrO-y's .ODW

. P '2 30 l'M Ii« OUR MODEL

I-ITCHEN, IN riHE BASEMENT

Tiie Caloric Stove is not a luturj it i*

iiecesssilv because its use í^üns eco

1 only in fuel and food and effects a sav

it g of time al d labour

Oir 1 viert Demonstrator will le in al

t tendance this aftirnoon to thorough^ e\

plain tile many advantages to be lenved

from using ti is cooker m d meat ) ola

toca pudding cakes and tcones will be

cooked
I

A BOunvenir of the leinonstration will be

presented to eich lady attending
1 irk. Is for admission may le obtamel at

our Fnquiry Office Barrack street 1 ntrancc

DAVID JONÉSTLTD.,
OPP GrO. SYDNFY

"I AM FEEE FEOM PAIN
rORTHL

FIEST TIME IN TEN YEAES/'

A MARVELLOUS FREE PRESCRIPTION

A Perth man writes
'

When I got Hut instant relief

I told my wife that I would write to the papers so

tlat others would know of it if I was still free of pain

at the end oT the week I hive no do ibt now tint I

ara cured Cured after suffering agonising pam night

and day for ten years
What would it have meant lo

me had I known of the prescription earlier» I am

certain that it wUl cure any pain
whether from

Neuralgia, Neuritis Sciatica Lumbago Rheumatism

Headache ct< No case could be worse than mine

The prescription
is this f o to the nearest chemist

and got 60 grains of Kcphaldol in tablet form (The

cost's only 1/6) Two tablets taken at once will

give instatt relief The piep_r_tion
is absolutely

harmless though the relief is so prompt "J«»'
chemist or Btorc_cepcr baan t a stoel of Kepnald H

send his namo and address and 4d ¡11 stamps to the

Kcphaldol Co 10 Ash stree! ^vdici and 1 free

sample packet will be forwnrlcd hy icluin post

Kcally one is well advised to keep fcephajdol m -the

bon-) (A*"1*- tun* al herd. _--

-

I BRASCH'S SALVAGE SALE.

F. OUR SALE ENDS IN A FEW DAYS.

THE LAST FEW DAYS.

OUR BUILDING IS TO BE PULLED DOWN',
AND OUR INTENTION IS TO CLEAR ALL
OUR STOCK, YV1UCH IS ONLY" SLIGHTLY

DAMAGED, ANT) BOUGHT FROM THE IN-

SURANCE COMPANIES AT A TREMENDOUS

DISCOUNT.

GENTN.'S BIG BARGAINS.

SILK BROADWAY TIES, wide end».
'

In Plain and Fancy Designs. Great Variety.
For Vid, worth 1;0: for 1/, worth 1/11; for

1/0, worth 2/0.
OXFORD

TIES,
Endless Y'ariotv.

For S.d, worth II.

BRACKS, Tokio l.enthcr ends, in all colour».
For Ojd, worth 1/0.

CYCLO AMERICA- BRACKS, for 1/OJ, worth 1/llr
PYJAMAS, STRIPED FLANNELETTE, for 3/81, worth

lill.

UNDERVESTS, Fiency Cotton, for lljd, wortli 1/0.
UNDERPANTS, Fancy Cotton, for lljd, worth I/o.

SHIRTS, YVhito, Hcrnugbonc CoUar und Pocket, foi
21'.!, worth nil.

.SHIRTS, White. Mercerised, Collar and Pocket, for
2/8, worth 3/Í!.

SHIRTS, Black, Meroerised. Collar and
Pocket, for 2/8.

worrh Mr,
FASHION .SHIRT-, in Zephyr and Cambrics, New De-

signs, for 2/(1, worth 3/C
SWIMMING COSTUMES, Men's, One Piece, in Red. for

II, worth 1/11. In -av., fpr 1/4J.

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD.

MEN'S SOX, in Black Cashmere, for 8d, worth 1/: foi

lO.d. wortli 1/.1.

SPECIAL MENTION.-INDIANA BRAND, for 1/, worth
1/0

"

MEN'S HATS, all s__.

Black Hird nats for 1/, worth up to 7/6.
Straw Boaters, for 1/, worth

3/0.
Brazil Straw Hals, wide leaf, for 1/11, worth 5/1L

DON'T FORGET-SHOP EARLY. .

CARRIAGE.-We cannot pay carriage on Salvage Sale
Prices. PLEASE ADD.

BRASCH'S SALVAGE SALE.
BIG FIN AL CLEARANCE,

'

.

1, S, 5, 7, and 9 OXFOR_-_lÙ.__

M'DOWELL AND HUGHES'

.

,

WELCOME STORE NEWS. .'

¡ ,

OUR WEEKLY SPECIAL./

LADIES' FLEECY SPORTS COATS, CoUarlcss, He
lieved Self-toned Buttons, 2 Pocket», shown all

newest shndes.

Usually. 0/11 each.
Our Special .-.... 7/0.

_TJR THIS .WJ-SK-ONLi".

OUR WINTER EXPOSITION
NOW ON.

Included in our purchases we struck a delightful little

lot of SAMPLE TWEED COSTUW_. These arc prac
Tically Tailor-made, and haye been built not

pressed
into sliapo. They arc

show-ins in Light and Dark shades,
White and Black Stripes, also in Amethyst, Purple,
etc. Smartness and St}le are wrapped right round
them, and being made m good fitting sizes it should

be comparatively easy lo get well suited. They are

smartly strapped and trimmed Butions, Coat lined
throughout Polonaise and Silk

I.ming. The Price from
_2 l'Js Od to £3 3.-.

IF YOU HAVE NOT

yet
been to view our Autumn and YVinter showing of

Wann Good» for Cold wear, come right in NOW. Y\'c

shall lie pleased to show- .von the Goods, which have

been CAREFULLY SELECTED and IMPORTED FROM
THE BEST CENTRES.

WE PAY
'

"SräKl
Postage

and
Railage

on all
gooda,

WE HAY'E

one of the most efficient and Modern Mail Order De-

partments in the Commonwealth, manned by experts,
who can take }OU through troublesome YVatcrs of per-

plexity and assure you there is no need to worry if you

purchase through OUR CHANNELS. Simply write us.

Tell us wliat you want, and we shall endeavour to make

your order the forerunner ot further tay oura.

M'DOWELL & HUGHES, LTD.,

WILLIAM BUCKINGHAM,

OXFORD-STREET.

ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT SECTIONS OF OUR

GROWING BUSINESS IS OUR

BOOT DEPARTMENT.
BUCKINGHAM'S BOOTS have earned n reputation for

Reliability. Quality and Finish considered, tbej

are as Cheap a» the Cheapest in the City.
.

BUCKINGHAMS hold a large and well-assorted 6tock,
manufactured to their special order, in the very

latest "up-to-date" lasts. Here aro a few lines

worthy ol attention:

LADIES' 'CLACK KID OXFORD SHOES, patent caps,

fairstitthed soles. 8/3
LADIES' GLACE KID OXFORD SHOES, welted sol«,

patent cups . 0/0

LADIES' .PATENT COLT DERBY SHOES, machine

sewn soleb, latest st}le. 10/11
LADIES' GLACE KID DERBY SHOES, patent caps,

welted soles, Bully toes. 12/11

LATHES' GLACE KID OXFORD SHOES, imitation

YVoolfe's. no caps, pump soles, low heels.... 11/6
LADIES' GLACE 3ERBY SHOES, no caps, welted

sole» . 13/a
LADIES' PATENT DERBY SHOES, welted soles, Mar-

shall's renke . 15/0

ONE-BAIt "_-.-_? SHOKS, pump sole».. D'il, 7/H
LADIES' QLAO- KID TWO-BAR EKO-_, pump sole»,

Clarke's n_!_ . 11/0
LADIES' GLYCE COURT SHOE3, pump sole»....

12/ and 14/9
MAIDS' PMT.NT CALF ONE-BAR SHOES, low heel»,

pump soldi ..-*.. 12/

LADD.S' TATEST COLT, one-bar, pump «de», Clarke -

niake . 12/11

LADIES' PATENT, ankle strap, pump soles.... 13/11
LADIES' PVPEKT CALF CO OUT SHOES, machine

sewn, Clarke's mai'.* .i. 10/0
LADIES' BLACK VELVET CALF COURT SHOES, pump

soles .,.... 30/9
MAIDS' PATENT COLT, glove leg, welted »le, Derby

BuR, low heel . 14/11
LADIES' GLACE 1UD BALMORALS, no caps, machine

. sewn
(Bostock',.) ._.11/11

LADIES' PATENT COLT, glovo leg, welted soles,
Derby Hil», or Button Boots . 19/0

LADH-' YVIHTE KID O-E-BAK KVENJNa SHOKS,
pump soles ..v. 0/11 and 7/D

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

WILLIAM BUCKINGHAM,
| «9, 71, 78 OXFO-D-STBEEr,

167, 169," 17!, 173 RHJEY-STREET.

_ .,
-' LAST DAYS

OF

, KILEY BROS., LTD.,

GREAT REMOVAL SALE.

Last Duvs. Only 2 days after to-day.

Last Days. CLOSED ON SATURDAY,

last Days. Removing to our new premises,
,

Last Days. 11 doors lower down, on sanio side,

I-st Days. between Liverpool and Bathurst Btfl.

__t Days. THE GOODS MUST GO.

l_st Da}- Bargains in all Denartinents.

Last Dais. QuiR-i. Sheeting, Blankets,

Last Dava. Towels, Calico, Flannelette,

Last Day- )c£3 t,l,ul wholcule price.

The Balance of

SNOW'S SALVAGE GOODS,
Marked Down 1o

IIA1.I' PRICE.

Costumes, Frocks, Drc- Material*
Sheetin?, Blinlicts, etc.

ONLY f-TGHTLY/ SOII-D.

To-dav, To-dav.

AND 2 DAYS MORE

GREAT REMOVAL SALE.

RILEY IlTvO'lHERS.
LIMITED.

George au- Bathurst stree-. Sulney.

LADIES' , ^

CANÜDIi-Sr

_"
BATHING COSTUMES,

i

Stockinette Navy Only G1YEN" VWVY AT l/ll!
bold

everywhere 3/0

Naw with YVhitc Bor 1er in Stockinette MUST GO

/11J Y\orth 0/11

NAvv Stockinette Swimming Costume 1 piece full s ze

SAI I PRICE 1/11 Usual Price
3/0

LADIES' CORSETS,

O B Medl m Length Gre} Sire» »7 28 "9 and 30
LsualJ-C" 4/11 SALE 1 RICE "/li

CORSETS,

D und . long hip strongly boned in YVhitc, Rust
prool S «es _l to 30 inches. USUAL 11UOL

11/6 Du li», bale 7/6

DOUBLE GREEN COUPONS

COVEN ALL BAY.
~

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,

"THE FISH THAT SATISFIES

CE-TBA-.SQUASE '

Í

SYDNEY. _,

EVERY
LADY IS

intercstcd in

NEW DRESS FABRICS,

AT EDWARD ARNOLD'S.
Day ly da} our

select-n is attracting
the attention of ladies
who want the latest

fashionable dress
materials

They know Hat value
1B predominant at

Arnold 6-while the

qualities arc superb
I adie» call and see

these lovely dress goo-.

They include all that
is ne v and up to date,
and ti c prices arc

most inexpensive

SMART COSTUME CLOTHS.
NAVY SFRGI SUITINCS WITH YVHITE

-TRIPLS 1/1 d/0 }_1
Y_M-TT\N CObTUMH C1 OITIS Colo in

11 »tan! Tan l> lbert Sa_c battler bap
phire Chcrr} Maro c Grev Mole Admiral

Nay o HI iel, /( 11 5anl
SEDsN C1 OTU 44 mci i Tan Mustard

Cinnan o Gre} liol bain!-te ISav}
1/11 }arl

VELOURS C1 OTU 44 Inch in I erne Tan Mus
tar I Gre} Sapphire ba\c L g11 \av}
Navy 4/11 -ard

STRU1 D YHOLKS 44 inch Saxe fan Sap.
phire Brown Nav} 5/9 }_rd.

DRESS TWEEDS.

DONIGYL TVvrrDS Sti/l"
inch ft a great

ra ge 1/11J °I0 J/0
DON! GAI TV, 1 EDS 60 ii c1 3/0 6/3 yard
I ANGY 1RH-J__ in a Ano range of colour

inga 1/7J 1/01 )Jrd
-TEY RON TWEEDS m great profusion. °/6

}ard
DU-hlRIy. TWErDS in light and Dark Col

o ring» %i °/0 yard
TLYKI D and BOUCLI TWEEDS SOTTTNGS

in a fine range of New Autumn Colour

ings. °/ll 3/3 3/0 yard

SILK SECTION

NAVY CREPL DP CHINLS 6/11
BLACK CTU-PL DF CHINES 39/40 inch 3/11.

f/11, 0/11 7/11 8/0 vard

__IFRTÏ SATINS 3S u chea wide in Creme.
Skj Pink Cense rango Sarc Filbert,

Nav. Black °/0 yarl

VELVETEENS

We are now showing a f ill nnge of colo--3

in SU K FINISH VELYEILI-N 1/3 inches

1/6. 1/lU »/3 °/0 "/li }ard
BLACK SILK I ANNL VELVETS 3/3 3/8,

3/U 4/0 4/11 0/0 0/0 yard

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,
Where Bargains are Fairest

'

THE LAST DAY.

THE LAST DAY.

SNOW S S iLVACE STOCK

SNOW S SAI VAGE STOCK

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES,

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES,

M2-4rt$ E-T-STREET

S82.-8-S PITT STREET

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

BTJ-DHI-S OF ODDMENTS

HTJNDRrDS OF ODD-TNTS

HUNDREDS or REMNANT

HUNDREDS Or REMNANTS

We can t 1 clp what SI akespeare says
We don t care wl at Napoleon did at St. Helena»
Nor who won ti e Boat Race
BUT YVI DO CARL for }our rcqu__nenti,
your needs and requests

We also wish to conrey o ir than-t to the thou
Bands of customer» and the people of Syd ey in

general who patronised our COLOSSAI SALE in

mich a liberal manner and feel sure ti at no v the}
know our MAMMOTH STORE- that vc B1 all re

celve a continuance of their mîpport dur ng ti

pèsent season for ti eir YVi tci require nei la

in Dress Goods Mlllbery Coats Tickets Skirts
and Undcrclothine etc etc which are i o v

all opening p and Imported direct "from the
world » best markets ti 1 upland at d Abroad

IN OUR SHOWROOM J.0 DAY

A great clearance w 11 be made at practically

speal ng your ow n price of ti c balai ce of or

Summer Costumes

BE IN TIME THERF S BARGAINS COINO.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES

(CO OPERATIVE),

88» 4-0-8 PITT STRFIT

NUR LIVLRPOOI SrRi-LT

C"-__E
SIMON for Winter Complexion«, ¿coot lie

nklq soft. Doe» not producá hair
_

' WINNS''

HALE-YEARLY SALE .

FINISHES ON SATURDAY.

TO-MOEEOW, THUESDAY,'
FROM 0 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. IS

ODDMENT BARGAIN DAY.

THE RED-LETTER DAY OF TUE SALE

SALE PRICES AGAIN REDUCED.

TO-MORROW WE CROUP TO- -,

QETUER ODDMENTS AND UN-

ASSORTED L1NLS LUKT IN l

TUE VARIOUS DEFIS., INTO

TWO TEICES-l/ AND 2/0?
EVERY AU-ICIX ON THE

ODD-HINT TABLES IS 1 1. R

T1IER REDUCED TOR TH

l'lNAL CLKMlVNCi: TO-MOI1

ROW ÏO HlTlir.lt l/«Olt 2/6.

ODDMENT BARGAINS

FUETHEE SEDUCED TO 1/.
'

ron io MORROW, THUHSDA..

Usuil Sale Thunda)
*

Price. Price. Price.

24in. LEMON SILK POPLIN . 2/11 1/61 1/

40111. Ill bill)A SILK C'ltEPE.. 2/U 1/6J 1/

LADIES' METAL BELTS .... I/O
- H

SATSUMA BUCKLES . 1/7.
- V

INDIES' FANCY BAGS
. 2/U

-

1/ i

ELASTIC BELTS . 1/0 J'*- .1/
ANTIMONY JEWEL BÖKLS

.. 2/U 1/U 1/

Leatherette COLLAR BONIS .

-

1/3 1/

CAMHIIIC INSERTION
. /2 jd. 1/lJdoü. 1/

CHILD'S PANCY PARASOU-
-

1/4J 1/
80in. COTTON ALLOVER LACE

- - 1/

DEWDROP OUIFFON SCARFS .1/6 C/Ö 1/
BULGARIAN COLLARS .... 2/U 1/0 1/

EMBD. COAT COLLARS .... 1/6
- 1/

LADIES' GREY CORSETS .. 1/U 1/3 1¿
LADIES' WIDTH CORSLTS.. 2/6 1/U 1/

ODDMENTS ÏN MANTLE AND UNDERCLOTHING
DEPARTMENTS

FURTIU1R REDUCED TO 1/.
' '

"

Usual Sale Thursday
Price. Price. Price.

LADIES' WI1ITK BLOUSES..
2/n 1/0 1/

Children's Dark Print FROCKS 1/6
-

i 1/ ,

Children's Dark Print FROCKS 1/U 1/4. 1/
Children's Light Print FROCKS 2/6 1/0 1/
Clul. Striped Linen TUMCS.. 2/U 2/0 1/
Ladlos' WHITE UNDERSKIRTS 1/U 1/6 1/
NAVY ZEPHYR BLOOMERS

.. 1/U 1/6 1/
AMERICAN COTTON VESTS . 3/41

'

-

1/
LADIES' WHITE OVERALLS.. 2/3 If!) 1/
MAIDS' TRINI" OVERALLS

..
1/U 1/tl 1/

LADIES' BATHING CAPS
... 2/0 1/11 1/

CHILD'S WHIT.! PINAFORES 3/0 2/U 1/
Child's Tussore Silk Bloomers.. ,'1/U 3/3 1/
Child's Tussorette Bloomers

. 2/n 1/U II j

Child's Corduroy Bloomers
.,., 1/11 i/o, 1/

ODDMENTS FOR BOYS

FURTHER REDUCED TO 1/.
Usual Sale. Thursday

Price. Price. Price.

Boys' Grey KNTCKF.RS, lined 1/U
-

l/_
Bovs- TUSSORETTE BLOUSE? 3/11 2/U 1/

Bo.vs' Nnvv Galatea BLOUSES 3/11 - 1/

Boys' Navy Drill TUNICS .. 1/U -

1/

MILLTNERY
'..

ODDMENTS AT 1/.
Usual Sale Thuruday
Price. Price. Price.

Child's CHIP BABKTTES
. .

2/3 1/6 1/
Child's Pedal Straw DROOPS 1/U 1/0 1/
Child's White TIQUE HATS

..
2/3 1/11 1/

Ladies' TAOEL HATS
. 3/11 1/11 1/

Ladies' CHIP 1LVTS . 2/U 1/11 1/

0DDMENT~BAEGAINS
FUETHEE EEDUCED TO 2/6

FOR -
'

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT 0 A.M.

Usual Salo Thursday
Price. Price. Price.

CHEESE CLOTIl-'T.. -«?
-

2/6 doz
40m. SHAN 1 UNG LINEN

.... 10W vd. 63dyd. 2/8doi
38m. PANOV TWEED . 6jd yd. 3Jd jd. 2/0 do_

SOln BATISTE (Green only) .. Ojdyd. - 2/0 doz

34m TUSSORE SILK . 3/6 3/2 2/0 J d.
LADIES' MOROCCO BAUS

....
3/11 - 2/6

Ladies' Ei-lmel lvlD BVGS .. 3/U
- "2/6

ANTIMONY HOSE DOWLS .. 7/6 3/6 2/6
Lidies' E P. HAIR BRUSHES.. 4/6 S/0 2/0
ANTIMONY PHOTO. FRAMES 3/0

- ' 2/0

CAMBRIC UMUDY. INSERTION 3/0 2/U 2/6 doz
4.r,in. Filelvveiss Lace Skirting 2/U - 2/0 vd.
GUIPURE COAT COLLARS

..
3/U 2/U 2/6 ea.

LADIES' WHITE CORSETS... 3/U 2/U 2/0
LADIES' GREY CORSETS .. 4/6 2/U 2/d

ODDMENTS -Ñ""MANTLE AND

UNDERCLOTHING DEPTS.

FURTHER REDUCED TO 2/0.
Usual Sale. Thursday

Price. Price. Price.

LADIES' MUSLIN ROBES ... S/U .

3/U 2/0
LADIES' LINEN ROBES ... 7/6 3/U 2/0
LADIES' Linen CR\SI1 IIOBhS 0/U 3/U 2/0
Ladies' Striped Crepe ROBES.. 6/11 3/U 2/0
Ladles' Striped Cambtlc Robes 6/6 3/U 2/6
Ladies' IJNEND ROBKS .-,. 6/U 3/U 2/6
WHITE LINENE ROBES

.
3/H -

2/6
Cambric BLOUSE ami SKIRT . 3/U

-

2/6
EMBD. LINENE ROBES . 7/lt 6/U 2/6
Ladles' JAP. SILK BLOUSES 4/11 - 2/8
CREAM VOILE BLOUSES

.... 4/6
-

2/8
MAIDS' CAMBRIC ROBES .. 4/U 3/U 2/6

Maids' Floral MUSLIN ROBES 3/U - 2/6
Maids' Elora] MUSLIN ROBES 3/0

-

2/0
Ladies' Showcr-of-Hail Coatees 6/6 - 2/0
Ladies' WHITE UNDERSKIRTS 3/0 2/U 2/0
TUSSORE LINENE BLOOMERS 3/U 3/0 2/6
American Cotton Combinations 3/U 2/U 2/0
BLACK SATEEN BLOOMERS.. 3/0 2/U 2/6
CAMBRIC UNDERSKIRTS .... 3/6 2/U 2/6
MADAPOLAM KNICKERS

. ..
3/3 2/U

2/6
Fancy Front COMBINATIONS.. 3/6 2/U 2/0
Infants' ami Child's LMBDY.

FROCKS . 6/U 4/U 2/6
INFANTS' EMBDY. PELISSES O/U - 2/6
Infants' Muslin Matinee COATS 3/U lo 0/U 2/6

ODDMENTS FOR BOYS AND

MEN AT 2/0.
Usual Sale Thursday

_

Price. Price. Price.

Boys' Washing TTJNIO BUTTS.. 5/0
-

2/0
.

Boys' NAVY DRH.L BLOUSES 3/11 - 2/0
Men's Fancy WASH. VESTS.. 3/11 to 7/6 2/6

MILLINERY ODDMENTS AT 2/C.

,

Usual Sale Thursday
Price. Price. Price.

Child's TRIMMED BONNETS.. 4/U 2/U 2/0
Child's SILK DROOP HATS . 7/11 6/U 2/6

TO-MOEBOW, THUESDAY.

EEMNANT DAY.
jtLE* REMNANTS AT HALF-PRICE.

REMNANTS WE WERE UNABLE TO

MEASURE UP FOR LAST REMNANT

DAY. TOGETHER WITH THOSE THAT

WERE LEFT. WILL BE SOLD TOi

MORROW. AT HALF-FJUCE.

WINNS', LTD.,
IS TO 28 OXFORD-STREET (ONLY), SYDNEY.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS ordering fcjm this list must

add Postage, and take the risk of our ability to

supply, as we expect all-these Oddments Cleared

To-morrow.

AUTUMN NOVELTIES!

AT AXTENS'.

Our SHOWROOM STOCKS now embrace all the LAT

EST GOODS from LNGLAND and the .CONTINENT, in

MILLINERY, FURS, BLOUSES, SPORTS COATS, etc

We quote
a few examples:

Small Champagne Broche Velvet Toque, trimmed

Fur, Pheasant Mount, 3./.

Black Panne Velvet Sailor, trimmed Squirrel Skin and

Osprey», 75/.

Model Blouse, Sa_e Blue Ninon, 67/6.

While Embd. Indian Muslin, 37/6. _.' ','

Puro Silt Sports Coats, 72/6.
'

Black and White Shot Sports Coats, Raglan sleeves,

latest, 22/6.
_

Real Squirrel Stole and Muff, 10 (iuincas.

Coney Seal Set, S Guineas.

INSPECT OUR WINDOW SHOW.

AXTENS AND CO.,

>' THE STRAND. __l-°- -

MARK FOY'S^ LIMITED,

T
.

LADIES,

WE INVENTORY ON MARCH Tîth. -

ECONOMY SAYS

RUY NOW OR REGRET!

STOCKTAKING

_---I<iC!t'0SED MwfY SWAM' r'OT«. IN-YU, D1Î

SvSS. _SJ_H-Y,I-REWE
D° -N0Ï WBU 10 ^"Uï

MARKED AT PRICES

-ÍÍAT»---Lr'- -JlIvI'
IT «OUT« YOUR WHILE TO

BUY TO DAY, Will Till li Y OU ¡VELD THEM NOW OR

PUT T1ILM AWAY 1ILL LATER.

IF YOU YRE I'ORTUNYTE FN'OUGH TO SI CURE
SOME OF THE "LOTS" ALLUDED TO YOU MAY' CON
GRATÚLATE YOURSKLVlb ON BEING TRULY LCO

STOCKTAKING "LOTS"

IV

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
A TAIILE Ol'.LADIES' CAMISOLES, Irlmmed with

ilutntv Embroideries, Ilnisltid heading» and ribbon».

Lsual Price, 2/11., this wnk only 2/t,

A TYI11E OF 1 ADÍES' FANCY CREPE DRESSING

JAC-LTS, Magyar shape, nice big sines. YVortll

4,11 rilli, this weil, oui} 2/11.
OUR SPECIAL TABLE OF LADIES' WHITE UNDER-

SKIRTS, trimmed with dainty laces, ihii-cd head-

ings and ribbons All at one price, 0/11*.
LADII- BLOOMER.,, in great vanrtv, in all colours,

Directoire style, easy to mike .your choice out of

our great stock Prices, 1/11.
to 3/11J.

TABLE OF LADIES' PRINCE-- AND WHITE

UNDLRSK1RTS, slightly boiled, to be cleared out

this week. Usually 12/11 to _1,, To day 8/111 io

12/11.
LADIES, YVE HAYE A OliANTllY OF SOI LI D GAR

MENTS IN UNDERYVEAR THESE HAYE BEEN

MARIvLD DOWN TO A Y CRY LOW MGURr, SO
COYIE EARLY TO SECURE THEM

LADIES' MC1-DK1SSE3 are- cheap this week. YYc

have a large variety
to choose from at prices winch

must attrict }oui attention. Pi} us a visit todjv

Prices, 3/UJ, a/m, and 0/11)

We have a lew SICILIAN BAITI1NG SUITS lett, in

Brown, Blaik, mil Nuvys, all sires Usually sold

for 12/11. Clearing
Price Toda}, 8/11J

LADIES' CANADIAN BYTHINO COS1UYIES, in ill

stvles. Yvo are selling them ver_ cheap this weet.

Don't miss them, 3/11.
to 7/11.

MONEY-SAYING HINTS
ABOUT THE

CORSET DEPARTMENTS

?SAIGON,"
A COMÍ- ORT ABLE MODEL, lu White Couti],

low

bust and medium length,
suitable for «lender and

medium figures, -en lo -¡ii), also Grey, -Jin lo

-In, 3/11J.
"WARNER'S,"

A MEDIUM SHAPF, low bust and long over hips

and back, lour strong hose supporters, in White and

Groy Coutll, for the average figure, ISin to 28in,

6/11,
ALSO 8/0 and 11/9.

"PERFUME,"
A YVILYLEBONI. MODEL, in White ConUl, medium

bust, and long over hips and hack fonr sreng sus

penders, with rubber grips and draw string
at top,

suitable for slender and medium ligure», Ulm to

»Oin, 7/9.

"CATHJÎU1MV*
1-vv bust and long over

hips
and back, four hose

Bupportcr»,
whalebone, in strong White Coutil,

.20ln to 2oIn,' 0/0.
'

_0 - CA"

-N UP TO DATE MODEL, very low bu't and me-

dium length, ni YMute lean, linislied with strong

"spenders, suitable lor slight figures, 20in to 20ln,

8/11.

"SALOME,"
A YLltV SMART MODFL, low bust and long over

hips and back. White Strong Couti], tour hose sup

portéis* all vvhalctKine, Miltablc for the average

flpirc. 21in to 20in, 10/11.

"SOMA,"
OUR FAYOURITE MODE!/, in YVhitc and Grey Cou

til. lovv bust mil medium ex tended hips, suitable

lor short, medium lieurts, four suspenders. Iront

and sid-, 20in to 28in, 12/h.

"LOOIE,"
AN' vTTRACTrVF MODEL, in White Couti], nicely

embroidered round top, low bust and long over

hips ind bark, four strong hose supporters, for

niedjum and stout ttgurcs, 20in to -in, 13/0,
1

_1SJ TA,"
SPECIAL MODEI., for short, »tout ligures, with

»ebbing licit, all whalebone, and medium bust,

veo comfortable and good wearing. _5!n to ¿Oin,

0/0.

INVENTORY BARGAINS

..

*

LADIES'

BOOTS AND SHOES.
LADIES' BLACK GLACE KID SHOES, Oxford or Derb}

styles, cut from American vic! Kid. large eyelets,

Cuban heel, welted sole,
smart medium toe, 10/3.

Finer Grade, 12/J
LADIES' PATENT COU' DERBY, punched «golosh,

straight caps, full round loes, welted or pump

solea, Cuban heel. 11/0, 13/», 14/9.
LADIIS' PATENT COLT BAR SHOE, short fronts, full

round toe, pump sole, Cuban heel. 11/0

LADIES' PAT-NT COLT COURT SHOE, low,front,
1-ula heel, pump sole, 11/0.

LADIES' BLACK GLACP KID 1 BAR SHOE, short

fronts, Cuban hells, puni" sole, 9/11

LADIES* FINE BLACK GLACE KID DERBY SHOE,
short fronts, full round or medium toes, Cuban

heel, pump sole, 0/11, ll/fl, 12/f) 1 liier grade, 11/tl

LADIES' FINE OLAIV KID 2 BUTTON. FANCY BAR

SHOP, smart buckle, t-hort fronts, pump sole, wood

Cuban heel Price, 14/0

LADIES' FINE GLACE hlD COURT SIIOF, very low

front, flat how on toes welted soles Price. 10/0

LADIES' PATENT LAVHTRY 2 BUTTON SHOE, smart

lx>w Iront, full round toes, pump sole, Cuban

heel. Price, 13/9.

OUR JEWELLERY DEPT.
WILL INTEREST YOU TODAY, LADIES, and, in

advising* }ou to pay It a visit, wo do co with lite

fullest CONFIDENCE that }Oti cannot do better else-

where Thl» Is a STRONG statement, but the MOST

OASÜAL INSPECTION oi these DAINTY. BEAUTH'OL,
LASTING, and MODESTLY PRICED gift articles will

convince you of its truth

BUY' TO DAI',
while assortment» are unbroken, and

"*

FIRST CHOICE FOR TATTLE MONEY,

FOR YOUR OWN SAKES.

LADIES,

COME EARLY.

THE HOME Off GOOD VALUES.

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
TEE HOUSE TOR RELIABLE GOODS

AT MODERATE l'lUOES.

,

AUTUMN MODES.

GOWNS
' WHICn MAKE THE SMART

WOMAN SMARU-R.

Anticipating the Easter Sociil Fixtures, smart drcs'i

cra are reminded that we arc catering speuaUy tor their

sartorial needs of ihe festive staion at Iiand.

EXQUISITE TOILETTES,
WRAPS FOR T11EATR1 S,

COATS rou nu: RACES,
DINNER and HALL GOWNS.

WINDOW DISPLAY
OK MODELS '10-DAY.,

LOVELY -«PORTED MODEL, Heavy Crepe de Chine,

in Sulphur, Double Lamp bhadi. Tunic of Irish

Lace, outlined with l)iam__c, draped Jupi, high

»wathed belt ot Ins Y'elvet, with ends. Diamcnte

»nd Crystal
shoulder strapi PRICE, li GNS.

EXQUISITE INGENUE ROBE, Pastel lillie Charmeuse,

Fur edged, Tunic of Limerick Lace, confined at the

waisl with deep
swathe of Ashes ot Rosea Crepe

de Soie,
décollette and sleeves outlined wilh Gold

Beading PRICE, 17 GUINEAS

DINNER GOWN of Old Ivory Ciepe Ninon, draped
over

Charmeuse of a deeper shade, under tunic ot Lace,

strapping»
and bein in-kcd out willi Pi arl s smart

colour touch of shaded Fuchsia fcitin, showing in

the folded belt, a Y icuntsc Model.
PRICE, 11 GUINEAS

MATRON'S BALL GOYVN, lovely design, in Black

Charmeuse, with demi train, Accordtou pleated net,

Magyai, sleeve» and basque,
outlined with let But

tern} Bow und Belt of Net, extremely ipuet
stvle,

and in excellent taste / PRICE, 12 GUIM \S

DANCE FROCK, in 1 lesli Pink Ninon, draped skirt,

Mug}ar Bodice finished willi Crystal Studded Vet

lalee. Corsilet and Y'cst of deep Nattier Charmcu-',

waist moût of loIía¿c an 1 YVild Dog Rose ot

Pink Silk. PRICE, 71 GUINEAS.

DEBUTANTE rROCK, of Palest Blue Crepe de Clune,

blnnched Spider Mesh Shadow Lace Sleeves, Tunic

edged with Swaiisdovvn, high folded sash of Blue

Satin. Dil» st}lo also lu Pink, White, ind Ski

PHICL, G GUIM AS

THE ABOVE DEiS-RVE TIIE ATTEN-

TION OP THOSE DESIRING

EXCLUSIVE STYLES,

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
MO. 181 GLOliaC-TREl.T,

B.-TWECN LIVERPOOL AN'I) GOULBURN STREETS,
SYDNEY.

PHONE .*.
430. CITY- t

,

.

SAMPLES. SAMPLES.

AT

McCATHIES', LTD.,
GREAT riTT-STRKEr STORE,

WITH

DELICATE AND BF.AUTIFOT.

EMBROIDERED CORNERS
AND EDGES

Worth . ipi to 4/U each.

SAMPLE PRICES i.7Jd to 2/J each.

1

ALSO

NEW RIBBONS AÏ
BAEGAIN BATES.

McCATHIES. LTD.,

having received a big shipment of
GLACE RIBBONS.

which prove to be slightly djmagcd,
intend offering them to the public

at tile following
SENSATIONAL PRICES.

THE COLOU'lS ARE:-.

Cardinal, Coquelicot, nclio., Buttercup,
T-iigcrinc, Brown, Navy, and 'Vieux
Hose.

WIDT1IS.-1, 1}, 2. and 3 inches.

Usual Prices, 3d, 4d, 0.1, and 7Jd per
j ard.

TO HE CLEARED AT Id, l.d, 2Jd, and

31d per yard.

ALSO A SPECIAL LINE

Ol'
r.AN'CY RIBBONS

(New- Goods),

2 mehes wide.
Usual Priée, lOJil per vnril
TO BE CLEAREI) AT THE SPECIAL

ntlCE OF 41d per jurd.

SMAETTSHOES
FOR 301U

Ladles' Patent Court Shoe, Pump Soles.
Cuban Heel.

Price . 13/0 pair.
Ladies' Ginee One-bar Shoe, medium toe,

Pump Sole. Cuban Heel.
Price .B/ll pair,

Ladiea' Glace Oxford Shoe, with nice ex-

tended toe, Patent Cap, Cuban Heel,
Welted Sole.

Price .18/0 pair.

NEW DESIGNS
l.V

STRIPED FLANNELETTE, splendid quality
ireods.

Prices, 4/0. 6/'l, 0/9, 7'.1, and 8/3
l)07en Yard«.

Dyed Flannelettes, in While, Cream. Pink,
and Blue. /

Price
. 4/0 per Donen Yards.

IN THE FURNISHING SECTION.
Reversible Bordered Casement Cloths, new

effects, 50 inches wide.

Price, 1/2J per yard.
New Bermuda Cloth, stencilled bordent, 54

inches wide.

___
J'rlc,c . 2/0} per vard.

Cream Madras, new patterns, 45 and 50
inches w-idc.

Pnces
. i/o. to 1 AU yat-.

NOTIHNG EQUALS

DR. MAGINN'S
LIQUID FACE POWDER.

It gives that dainty, soft, velrcty, and
youthful glow to the skin- keeps you cool
in the hottest weather, and docs not rub
off.

lu White, Cream, or Rose Blush Tinls.
Price

. 2/0 per hcttlc.

Sole AgcniB for the World renowned
"SOROS1S" 1'ootwcar.

McCATHIES, LTD.,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY,

SALE! SALE! SALE!

NOCK AND IQBBY'S

CAEPET CLEARANCE SALE

STILL GOING STRONG.
We're still knocking Big Lumps off old

prices-still putting up new Carpet

Sciluig Ilecoids-still making licw

frlends by the exnellence of the goods
and the LOW PRILLS!
Till the END OF MARCH
we'll do it-and though the magic word
SALE is working wonders, there's slUl a

mountain to bo moved.
Fact is, we're getting real nervous.

Here's a steamer ru«hlng like Pate toward*
us loaded with WINTER HARDWARE, and
these Carpets MUST leave our Bulk Store
wo can't put them in the roadway, but

if you'll only read, come, and SEE, i
We'll pop 'em in .OUR HOME for

dead/
certain sure.

Usual Less

Price. 15 p.e.
Yard. Yard,
s d ad

lSin. Jute Stair Carpet, Green centre,
Red Border .,. 0 8 .. 0 7

Ditto, Red Centre, green border. 0 8 _, 0 7

18in, Fancy Indian Carpet Runner,
good, strong, long-wearing mater-
ial

.
I 0 « ,1 J.

lSin. Tapestry Carpet Runner, really
good value . Ill » 1 7!

22m. Fancy indian Carpet Runner, an «

undoubted largam. 2 0 _. 1 81

22Jm. Tapoitiy Carpet Runner, a first

class Belling LUie. 2 0 .. 2 11
27in. FUncy Indian

Carpet Runner,
spleudid wearer, nice design. 2 ... 2 0

221in. Extra Strong Indian Carpet Run-

ner, made to WEAR LONG and

docs it . 2 S M S 1}
27m. Very Strong Indiiyi Carpet Run-

ner, it real tough wearer . 2 11
"

2 8

27in. Tapestry Cbrpet Runner, nice
fancv pattern . 1 0 .. 3 10

301n Jute Runners, in Red or Oreen, i

with border
.

10.. 0101
S6in. blrong .lute Runner, a good

wearing Green colour . 1 _ .. 1 51

A Ï_W REAL SNAPS IN .' -('"'

WILTON ¡AND A'ELVET PILE
""

RUNNERS.
r '?-"

?

Usual Less
-

.Price. 15 p.c.
Yard,

'

Yard.
'

nil s d
lSin Wilton Runners .,. 3.0 .. 3 2
Win. Wilton Runners .7 4 3 .\ « 7

l.in Velvet Pile Runners . 3 0 .."il 2
18in Velvet Pilo Runners. 4\ 0 ., 3'5
22Jin. Wilton Runners

.
4 3 ., 3 7

22Jin. Wilton Runners . 4 0.. 3 10
27in. Wilton Runners . B 0 .. 4 8

27in. Velvet Pile Runners . 5 0 .. 4 8
sein Velvet PUo Runners ...". 7 0 .. 6 41

HOW ABOUT THESE BEDSIDE MATS?

.5 PER CENT. LESS.

Usual \ Less
Price./ 16 p.c.
Each. Each,

s d s d
Stencilled Bedside Mats. 3.6 ft.... 1 3 .. 1 1
Woven Bedside Mats, 21 x 6 ft

.
1 3 ...

11

Woven Bedside Mats, fancy designs,
size 3ft x 6ft . 1 6 .. 1 31

A FEW CARPET SQUARES
THAT BARGAIN BUYERS

OVERLOOKED. .
"

Usual ', litt*

Price. 16 p.c.
!

Each. Each.

'£ s <1 / £ s d

Carpet Square, 10} x 0 ft. 214 0 .. 2 0 4

Carpet Square, lOjft x 0ft . 3 8 0 .. 218 0

Carpet Square, 301ft x Oft-. 4 2 0 .. 3 10 1

Carpet Square,
12ft x lift . S 3 S

.. 214 2

Carpet Square, 12ft x 101ft . 4 17 0 .. 4 2 10

Carpet Square, 131ft x 10>ft. 3 3 0 .. 2 13 0

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

OF PRICE CUT CARPETS.

NOCK AND~KIEBY, LTD.,
'?The Home of Noted Low Prices for General

ll.irdyv.irc anil Dniperv."
ISS, II», 102, JO), IMA (ILOBOB STRUCT NORTH,

?piASHIONABLE
FELT HATS,

MILLEE'S C0ENEB, STBAND.

A DRESSY KFFEOT
PA-inONABLE FELT at 5/0.

,

Soft Velour flulsli felt,
suitable for yoong ladies

wear,
turned up all round, and slightly bigncr on

left side, in Black, Saxe,' Sand, Royal, Nigger,

Navy, Silver, Myrtle, Brown, Quaker.

OUR OWN IMPORTING.

FASHIONABLE FELT at 4/11.
Trimmed ready-to-wear felt,

suitable for young

girls' wear,
turned up aU round; In Gold, Bronze,

Royal, Black, Navy, Grey.

AT MANUFACTURERS* COST.

l'ARHIONABLU FELT at 5/11.
Soft Velour finish. Hallan felt, extra smart boat

simpe, on the small side, brim turned up, suitable

for young ladles' wear, in Gold, Bronze, Rojal,

Black, Navy, Crey.

ENTIRELY NOVEL

FASHIONABLE TELT at 3/11
".

" ,

.

,"",

Soft Tolding Felt, (rimmed with Petersham band,

for young girls, in White, Brown, Saxe, Navy, and

Black. Sine to be a big seller.

FEATUERS CLEANED AND CURLED.

High-class Work at Moderate Prie«,

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,
CORNER STRAND, PITT-f>TREET,

SYDNEY. ,

COUNTRY CUSTOMERS.-H nnahlo lo call, any oftbe
1

aboYcmav be ordered by post. Ask for
Eflje

Cata
?

1 logue,

" "

'"> 4M.fi

\^¡HA-5
IS ,

SMARTEST
'

'

\ '/,.'.'

IS TO BirYlBWED a '*'"~^-/';

AUTBau NOTBHng.'

COATS AM)
SKIRT.,

,

BLOUSns, GOLPKRR

You can manifest
delight all

round the Showroom
tolda.

critic hung t|,o different

'

adoptions of Styles. w.

ask lou to do sont >our

, , .
lclqire.

'

As favourites, iba Natly

COATS AND simm ".

COSTUMES AMinOTS ]iJkSf
~

IDEAL FOR EASTER «RAR
'

already sound the note in

'

1-«lilon'a Hole. __,"" ino-:

Soluble examples "(
° '

|

ATTRACTIVE f .Os'iüvis
*"

*ln" V ""-..._?'« _4,i

n_^ABJÄ&-«^^
PRICK"3

of hory Sllk "*

BLACKj^Ánim: ciHiok'suin.:.«i

CREPE IMPERIAL i.of, ,Ä_pi^*
*» I*«'

I nicme. ," cherri, 'Pan! Petrol, M0'^
°*l

¡

. 55/« tit* J

SMART

EEABY.TO-WEAB HATS
ron

,
AUTUMN WKAli ii

A LARGE VARILTV OL' «LACK . ¿YET <m.«J 1
in all the newe-t design,, äl^Äp.
simpes rolled brun, eoloued V.L.*___?!_

PRICE
"' Mi &"

raAOT1^'T'u,;'aiYf^'*'íl',^V'Ít^

PRICE .'..
.,

«

^^er'^/""'^^^^
PRICE .

,
i

',
3

SMART LITTLE -ilAVELLINà'ÏTLTS. "mJ^l
w-.tli a contrast of ltlbbo», Vrtvet Bia. ¿iV

PRICE .

'

;"_'
S1LVLI'

aid 'l'!oÍ.n:t;ra* »."'?'^'?¿-i_ä"bS|1
1>I1IC,:

.^¿^.
from

O/U'ioiy.

.

"CAPITOL" SLU'PHR SOLES.
'

'

or nixing up Wool-ivorled Slippern, ,
'4f

Having been out of these Goods for some ita/ul _i

having 1, "| numerous
inquine, for thom

ira
all parta of the country, ne hate nlcj«Tlaïï
vising our numerous Clients that wT£_¿_
supply till order-. ,.

I'HIOES: OENTN.'S . 2.
_ J"

LADIES', !,)
. î/llK

iiissra, 7 x 1. 1/9 £. EÎ

\VE DELIVER FREE
ALL OVER AUSTRALIA,

PROW OUR

ART NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENTS
TO MACHINE KNITTERS: ,

We have just oprimí oar New Wooli ¡a tU .
coming hellion, ia .11 the neuest shad«, lil

and _ ply.

*

.PLY FINGERING.

BUSY BEE OR ROSE nwr.iuxa.
BEAU. HI. EPKDH,'

Plain Colours
..

l/,-> ft/in na t

Punev Colours
.

1/7 IM IM
' /

PATON'S fel'I'Elt n__m_\_.
'

M.

HEAD.
'

1,11. 6TKD11
Plain Colour«

..
2/11 ns io,g

¡Fancy Colours .. 2/.1 C/2 IS/

BALDWIN'S BEEHIVE FBiü.IUXG.

HEAD. 1,11, SPIADt

Plain Colour»
..

2/ri 6/8 16/J

Foney Colours .. 2/,i O'. 18/ ,,'

n"O_lDEU?TBR0THEI!St
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OP FASHION'S

20.-211 PITT-SÎREET, .nid l-l GEOUGE-SniEEL ,i

SYDNEY. '

xxxxxxxxxxxxxnxxxsi'

EVERY VEICE A i

PUllSE-OPENEJJ ,y .

Aï AINSWOETÏÏ'S. .'*>
H you aro coming to town to-.J bl nae Ä

rec tile unique l'asliion Dil*? ia tot Gil.

Bided Island Window, Unique'«
lie «tri! .

You've seen fashion displays before-displajiraj '?

the gooda were loo expensive
to

price-mis-t.fnp-l

i

people avmy. You've seen other riwrs, woot Oí
^

prices
were simply eye-openers, hut not ptuswpnai.,

BOT HERE'S Till! GOODS, A,\D HEBE'S lil- ,,B

PRICES, YOU'lJi ADMITÍ

"WHAT LOVELY COATS!"1
You wouldn't luve to wait long to licar rt__tli<

Uko this-hut Alnsivorth's Prices enable moi« fttft :

to possess lovely coals, which is tatter tina wj

kept
ort them by plutc-ela"!

and plomp prit»._

LADIIS' SMART AN1!) RICH DUCK -EAL-Tfl
?

COAT'S, lined throughout with Purple, Brenn, Mt
i

Hine,
or Pink Silk. Fastened «eil over the t_<.

with large
Silk I'rog or Hutton, i

?

PRICE, tai, GI/, 75/, SO/, iWi

LADIES' HLACK CAR ACULE FUIJ. LENflTU COID»

Silk lined throughout, 05/. S7/Ú, 07/6

LADIES' 1'HETTY MODEL COAT, SUITABffi FOU
-

STREET OR EVENING WEA», la Faso, to, Ms,

A'ieux Rose, 15/, 37/0.

LADIES' PURE AVOOL GOLFER.. In Navy, Holt, Su*,.

Tan,
Bro» n, tlrey, lune, knstl- 33 and SO m, IS/11.,

AS TO COSTUMES:
We are Showing NICER STYLES at LOWER PMCB

LADIEK' COSTUMES, LV DOM'CAL TWEED, te»

of coats neath- roiiniled, fastened wltlt one ht.

button, imitation pot-cts,
flinslud brttoni, KI*

filling lurks, eoats lineil throughout willi blitl

_
Mervin., fi2/tl. . j

LADIES' SMART STRIPED DOXEGtt TWEED CM

TUMES, Lined Coal, neatly strapped
»liar, i<

Pnces, 27/Í to»,'.I

LADIES' niPOItTED COSTUMES, lu Brown, In

Colta, Haroon, Gie}, lind Mole. From 03/ lo wy

"WEDNESD.VY SPECIALS. ._

Eicirr-nurioN LESCTII «inn: WD GI.OVE&._;

sires. Speenl Price, _/01 p-ur.

'

LONO HLACK REVA Eil and MIllTB LISLE GU)V-i:

Splenditl Value, 1/ mil.
'

PlUlbCII KID (¡LOVES, ¡-dome, in Hearer and Bn)H|

All Sires, 2/11} pilr.
«'

FDR EDC1INU, LV IVI UTI', HROVVX,
and BLACK, W,

1/ jaril.

WHITE l.'UII, Ii inch wile,
11

¡ii

yard.

LACE ANT) M-.i 1'lSL'lll S, l(bUili , ",_il

SILlv, OUl:i'E Di! CHUM', SITI.V,
and VETO

BOWS, an enormous selection in all Hie Aem«

Sliapts and .Shades. Veiy Spécial and iiellfi

8Jd, lOjd, 1/, 1/.1. 1/0
cadi.

'

, ,

WHITE SWANS1WW.V, 1/, 1/1, 1/d, 1/lb !»B'

LACE CRAVAT'S, WITH COLOURED I'LOlUIi B0«f|

very dainty, 1/3 each. __ ,_.,-_,

VALRNCU.'NNKS FLOUXCTOO and CUDSOLE UOt

10 and 12 inchc- wile. Spjcial
Purclmse of 3m

.yards, OJtl janl.
'

.
, .,1

CAMBRIO CAlUSOLll EMBROIDERY, IT ind-» WH,
Choice Designs, S¡<! yard.

"

_

6000 YARDS CAMBRIC EJIBROIDEIIY EDGDIO, ffl

one price, 1/fi doren, easilv wortli double. . ,

FLORAL VELVET RIBUOX. All the Newest Bha-S, 2)

wide. Special I'nee, Old yard. ___ _

LIGHT GROUND I'LORAI, JIIBIIOX. Pure Bitt, M

vide. Splendid designs, 1/0 yard.

OTTOMAJf SILK linillON', in All Sliaucs, 1/S J«*

CORDED nA'i* 11ASÜ ltniRO.V, nil Shade», 6d jard. v

BLACIC SATIN AMD VELVET 1UBUON', good qmhlff

2ut wide, Od vard; 2Am wide, 1/ yard. ,

NKW STRIPE SILK 1IH1I10N 1 Olt MILLISI-lY, I

yylde, 1/11 j.ir.1. ., _.

ALT-WOOL UOLl* HOSE, In all £ÍMÍ, Special Kit^

1/1. pan. lheij> -II. well worth double.
'

USLESILK ANKLE HOSE, White, lliack. Tua, 1/111

BLACK 'LACE LISLE HOSP, at Special Prit«, 10i4|

]/, l/_, 1/(1 pill "mil

100 DOZ. BLACK CVS11M1ÎI1E HOSE, Plain All Wood

Se.linles.1 Peet Speenl 1'nie, 1/ pnir. ; .

MERCritlSED CAUZE LISLE HOSE, in Black only, ¡.

BLACK'and TAV LISLE IIOS'-, coloured embroiderel

elov, 3/0 pair.

,
AJNSWOETH'S,

THE 111« SPECIALTY Í10USE, _ ,,

IS THE CENTIti: Ol' THE LIVERPOOL-STKEEr..

_SlIOI'l'fMO IIMfK.

QJ-NTLEMENI
A1U3 YOU DiTEIUSTED IN

,

WET-11ESJSÏ_JNTG BOOTS?

Boobi Uiat are specially designed
for

j

Rainy Weather? ,.

We «in hhovv you boots winch
meet ti»

above eonili tiona.

GENUINE EKENCII CALF
, ;

(Iniportcd),
Pull-Ooloslinl lace BooU. Tu- '

SOLID iOL_b.

Boola Hint fill srAND

THE TI-Sr Oh' WEAR. 23/

Oent.'s Imported
Calf llilmoral. 1 W

'¿¿¿d.

Genl.'s Imported
Calf Hals., suitable for ^v¡l

Gentí Importe,
'uiïf' iioo¿,' 'iT T< *&'

lon.S M¡<

Ce,,L'"'\:-trf".u.,tv''c;tirA-ÏAT..1«2S/,

'.\v,"lie%fv,T;r.in,E^»'^1)00,S

CALLAGHANAND SON,

?rheONI.YHO-^car^greaoy^a^

BYDKEY-Prtatri and Publ¡.AriW »^ ffig j
Sons, at the ofllce of ^«

J'HL*jt_c!i 11, W*

Pitt and Hunter street., lVcdnctaaj,
?.


